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R: Jl. 13
Taken from the

S ^
•' Of the FAMOUS •

Monfieur Sanfon,
Uoo&ApiiRi to the French fisfn^, and other,Eminent

\
wliich arcAddtdttitCmmotHtiiiXms^ ff^htsjmdMeafuref
"^gftlipCluef Places ofTrjjfjfc^ in theWOR L D j Con^iared with

*
I tlK^eofEff^&fmfjCof i'«m'0»)as to theTWr thereof.

^c^rA,£j A U S O, i^^-^Ci2A^J%/,

^tSEo( Tr^, and anotherof Traffck^ wherein

ff[ The Matter oiTKADE U briefly handled :

«. )i

tbt lihfrsted with Variety of Vjtfnl and Detigbtfkl

MAPPS *«</ FIGURES.

Wc
By %ICHA%'D 'BLOME Gent.

ORK Beneficial and Acceptable to all Men , efpecialljr

^ thofe that intend to Spend fome part of their Time in other

Coonticyt, or defire to be Infotined of theih here at HotnCi ^
Jfo VCTUJicccflary W Merchants , FaSiorj^ and Mahners^nd whicll'

hithert^ hath been Undertaken by none. «

O N D N, #

icdby T.N. forE 1^4 dwelling in the Savoy near the Kto Wardrobe,

[and far.convenien<e are aus fold by Hath.Brook^ at the Aj^Fin daitiaU

iJw. Brmfier at theXoant In St Pauls Chutch'yard^ and

T60. B^fftt at tBL>*Oeotge in Fleetfirett ^ neat

^
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^
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TO THE

HIGH -^ MIGHTY
ONARGH,
CHARLES n.

%fthe^race of QoJefEtiOiAiiD, Scotland, France an^

Imland KING; Defender of the Faith, &c,

MlBAt) SOVSKAIGNt

[^^4 Concern of thk Nature there can h «o

ff'eater Apology ri&4» %«r Sacred Majefties

mdouhtd %ight to this Worki, •»ho]eT)omi^

irfomiihn^ larger than from Lybia to the «^

mof GUdes, can never out^reach Tour Majejlies

KjfCfmedge Jtnd Experience in thofe Arts and

Iciences herein onlj touch at. And I could never btufh enough, if I

^dnot Jcfyo»ledge nyf Endeavours onbfuch^ai may Receive Your

^roteWon, i^ithout vbich they pre nothing, anddhly exprefs thi Ambi^

\6nl^anje td/he»mj JjfeBion to Serve Your i^ajejij ; Inrphich,

rjhould doubt Yifur Invincible ^oodne/s, I might become unpardon^

Me : paving had ^e undeferved Incouragcment of Your Majejlies

inminds^efpeciaUy >o the Vollume ofthe Brittisn Isles • ji>hich,

r alfofhc Firfi Vollumeiare n(m> in band, andifiU befinijhedmth^
^fsiblefpeed : Andto mchjhis, (though a Fore-runner') it a *Defign

fhom Wong by any othr Tatronage than Your Own -^
idereby,

V You do give Lik and Vigourw all Arts and Sciences byYour B^-

iigne (jrace and Favour, Yonr Majejly may Miraculonflyjilefs

YOUR MAJESTIES
Mtft Hwmklt, dndftmilj Sevtte4

i>iib)^*94 Seivant,

7793''' Richard Bloai«

t

1 -'^

ii^

fent&i^t.
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atffiyii?

Charles R.

H^RLEs tije 9cton& bp tbe Crate of tfoti, king of England, scon
linJ, Franc; ailB Ireland , OeteitOCC Of tbt fM\t . &c. CO Dll Dukct,

Arcli-liiOiopt, Marqueffct, Enrii, Vilcounn, liiniopi, B-iront, Judgcf, Knightt-

Hironccs, Kniglin Ot' t\]t Uath, Knights Hatclidours, bliprei, Gentlemen, OltO tO
all socictiei. veiiowOiip* aiio compiniet, 00 uicii t()o(e foj ttie aobante-
ninit of Arci iillQ LeatAing, a0 tOOfC fO) Truffique QIlD Commerce, (Cnll0

€rccttns. ccioecea0 toe are infoimeQ . cunt R.chard Biume of st.

Clemenn Danes. Ill t6e COUntP Of Middlefex Gent, fiatt) i)p tbe pecnDafi-

0110 ano dlTilldnce ofDiuer0 cmtacnt anD Lcarneo ^en»unoertaken
to let tO^tb Mi lour Voluniei (it Folio, a BOOK Of CEOOllAl'HY, ttberC-

fn are banUcQ ai^ nitd Arts&c. a0 arc iicieirarp to be unocrflooD fo; tde true knowledge tpere*
of, ann Uinffratiti tnto bartetp of HfetuI ono oeltgbtfUl copper Piacei, 00 mapps, seAo
CHARTS, ^HEM£s iinD F.cuREs: fl)ne Of iD^ct) fan voiumet, at M Onall 9Cott aitii

tCrotibl'.mn 'orniyin notu alreaop printed , aito toe otDer0 (it ra(t Dopes of betntt rpcewip fi*

ttiR)cD,tf Citcoiitasrinent bcnot uiatiting. 9no being ivell fattsfleo (00 uteu bptbecn-
lifiote of Geberal iuoictou0 ano able ^tn, as upon a particular peruAl onD inQicaion
tbeteof nate bpoueOjDeranDDirmionj a0tQtbcPi.hti<-krAMeriiment anb B^wtMtf
Defign, ant tbe neceirarp ufc toereof^inbi"!) bit*«toW "MMfp beiii unDertofcen bp inp,
cfbentilpfnlpur itatibl rongoe = acu babetUouoDt fit at tbe bumble Eequeftor tneran
Rtchard Bione, ano outof iPut Princely befire topjoiiitte AnD gtbe ^ncouraffemeitfc taH (ucb vonbP umienakingi; ano u\ trffatb tbat tm0 cannot rouiell beo^ouitbt to
tetfjittton (u^rearonof tbe irtcat Bxpences inono about tbe Qinie) biitbout tbe numiro-
le am anb StiTtnante of fuib 00 arc bullmB to concur Wtb U0ln fo laubaUe anb beneflf-

cis! a work,berebp to Recommend \)ifi fatb enDeabour0 to tbe encouraeement ofafl perfom of
Honour, anb PatronianQLovenOftbeAmOf COSMOGRAPHY anb GEOGRAPHY, tO tte CMI
tbep map bp subrcnbine fo; one, 02 more ofbis f)nn Book(,encoura0e onb enable bim to Mtb
tm0bi0<£9nmienbaDfeDcnsK.

^
flnbbtbereao tbe (Htb Richard Biome batf) in obeblcnct to 0ttr particular commandtpiepa'

ttb one 0( tbe Vollumei of tbe fnib work to be a large Defchption of £>Ue Xingdomct of^ENG-
LAND,SCOTLAND aiiD IRELAND, .iiibtDc ULEs tbetcunto belonslng, tDiiemn (Iberai ne*
ccirarp tbfnir0 are^reateb of, not bitbetto uiibertafcen bp anp. onb tbe faibRicbuxi
BioQclierns Defiro(i0 tortdifie tbofe great anbmanp Erron tommitteb maJf Books anb
M«fn pet ettnnt , foi tbe better eifraiiig bibrteof, it being a Work of mcb general goob,
aai bibetlkeuiife tbougbt fit berebp eainenip to befllre ull llXir Juiti^ of tbe peace, sbe-

riff. M«}cri,High.Cdnftabl«, MimRen.anO Church-wardem, 80 airoajfOtiJKC fl)Ur lOMng Subjcdi

UKtbitt fl>Ut Dominions Of England, Scotland ailO Ireland , tO

ance unto tbe Giib Richard Biome m nicb partltulat0 an I.

cberpoftbem bpbtm tbe faib Richard Biome, at bpbimtboim Cats erro;0,anB l^erftttinif bi0 faib work, ttberein r
illCe to Ui aitb sue Nation. ^tbClt at S)Ur com at Whi{

;(ie tbeir ceabpafli ana aihii'
I be pippofeb to tbem , anb

Wli bo aa acceptable «Mc-
tbe loth. rapof Jfiiy, i6c;p.

By His MajcftiesC/mmand

f
Arlington.

\i

,A

apr'~ws«<«**"



..y THE

Teftimony * Approbation
OF tHE

LEARNED «nd EXPERIENCD

SUPERVISORS
OF THIS f

W O R K E
Hertas Mr. Richard Blome hath at no fmall Cofit artd^TrouiU

unto him
J
made ready for the Prefs a Treatifc<>r GECX5RA-

PHICAl., HYDROGRAPHICAL, ^wrf CHOROGRA-
PHICAL Dejcnptionofthe Four Farts cftheWorldJfeing a

Tranflationfrom the IVtrkf ofthe FamoHsMoHficHr SA\<iSOS,

CtPgr^pher tp the French King •, W which are added ft-

yeral Remar^l(le thingt worthy ofObfervation^tak^n from tht

'/

tiDtts and Workgs offcrperal emintr^ TraotVtrt and Authorf^asto the Cifmmodi'

ties, C ';// f, Weights^Meafures^ Ua. As alfo GEOGRAPHICAL j/m/ HVDRO-
GRAPHICAL TABLES of mofi ofthe chief Places ofthe World : To which

gre kdded the Arts ^COSMOGRAPHY and GEOGRAPHY -, as alfo a Treatife

^TRAVEL, andanother ofTRAFIQyE. And for the better ExptdHMim and

ilbifhatioH of the [aid Worh^^feveral Copper Plates^Maps^ Sea-Charts^Sihemtt^c*

aft to he added.And npou the Ktqu^ ofthefaid RCHARD BLOME^tofitper<vi^ii

thtfake^ 0nd to girpe our Opinions therein \ We whofe Names are here <Hi»d&-writ-

tenhinkdone thefame^ anddo accordingly find it tobe a Laborious WORK^t to'

be PRINTED, and worthy of Encouragement. Signed b^ us

Tho. Herbert. ChnhophcrMerrct.

Saii^* BarnardiAon. James Howell.

Andrew Riccard. Jo. Leake.

)o. Evelyn. Nicholas Mercator.

Jo. Megalin*

' 1
.

1

II 'l.

Dor^hcftcr.

Broiiiker.

Kene\me Digbv.

Jo. Berkenhead.
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I. ^SIA, whok.
Ckicf Parti an

llMfifiMl«llt

rnftnY hi kttAJb liiM iMi Hnt wWdi tkt OtM4^ PtkAiiM

Ktftu
Tim—i«tt

Otmu

Tht CwMnrsf MAftA, wMtlttyMlirf . .J^rthtSS?!

Tbt Eafin «f r I It 1 1 A, wiik HI Avml »mlnc« **

ThclmpiitofilMUnM MIXjOL

TiM rolnlaUof INDIA) ^^^^
wiiluw ihc OM|tij wl.ti<

) NaifiiMM

KMfuv «« r n 1
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«il
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M

TU OK 1 1 N T * l.M L 1 1 «r AUA,lk««ki<l; UiNM
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jSeaat
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A QEOGRAPHI
CAL TABLE of all

the Chief Kiogdoawj
Counticys, Uk:t^, in

the Four Parts ^f the

fVorUf u dicy are

treated ofin the Wocli
it felft and under feve-

raleeneralheadt^wlych

doth cofflMdwud di-

venotiitttanillEfiatcs,

Frovinca^ Iflcs, (^. as

Relattd thereunto^ and
may be found ia CMfa

of the4 Partly andftc^

cording t» the Poli6*t

here ftc down, to not,

1

fArrncA,* iniA
»Mk«kitrfMti 11*

k is divided into
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1*1
III

mI
It
»l

mi,

'iu Kiag.toaiM

Ttt litrifwC—tw» of HaUJL—
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MttaorU, mtm* aN^llTCvkttrABTMlNM,^ i.^ E.ATMK

MM. UtU, «iS iMdiMtW » • " "' '^'^^"

Tht ^|to tr mUN.wMl hi riiwi^ifciarf/^^" H
1!

tW tl iflKrf XTAlTt alni trt ita Mtam aTi

f^'

whole Chief Farts
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li^ •in
TiM
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fmfff and called Mtgsli^is. Cozdlvh, In(t was flainby Pjrrhus Ton to AckiQtti

JUtgdUffut^ Btrysnifft^im laftlv Sthfu, Thefe Amdttnt ta matters of copnlati-

Co called in honour of AugnftMS^ wnom on ufedtogoto their neighbouring Men
the Grttkt called Sti4fl0s ^ a place which thrice in a year % and if it h:q>pened that

for (Irengih is very confidaable, being they brought forth M^Us^ they Tent thefti

accountraone of the fiift in the /q(frr></i4, to their Fathers v hm li femdUt , then

which contended agliiift TgmtrUpt : they kant them, tlAi brought them np
which was no (boner taMn by hiniy b«it,to in the IMcipline ciWwr and Courage.

Cit\i&e hit revenue, he caufed mo(l cruelly P o XTU S GALATlCUs isEaft' ckkf,i,.

to be buried alive in great pits (made on lo wards of P$ntms its chiefeft Cities are Wol^\.
purpofe ) aoout twelve tnouland Men, vi:^ Amt^t^ remarkable in the Ecde- ""

1V0mMmiCUdrem. Nigh to thisc^n is Ajmcal Hiftories for the Mdrtjrdtmt of

Mntti StdUvhcK Ptmftj gave Mithn- St. Tl)e$dtrus^ alfo being the birth-place

Am hb fiital overthrow. This Mithri- of 5/r4^the famous Gttgrafhtr, and in

iUttt wa t great and eminent King of thefe latter times tor being the refidencc

frntnSf who for forty years withltood of the eldeil fons of the CraiiJ Sigt$t»^,

the Rim*M\ not more occelleiK in tVarr fent hither To foon as circumcifed, who g^ .

then in turmag and mtmrnj, whofpake ate not to return till the death of thetr

twenty two feveral is^m^s y who in- Father, a. Tbtmiftjrs now Pdvt^tri*

ventedthat CimiiiPfMfmfTom him named 30 featedona large Plain neer tiie StM. 3. Ci-

bruUtti wheat laftby the cebellion iird now t)i$f$Us, remarkable for the

great overthrew whichii««»//« gave there

to MtthritUtet. 4. Simft remarkable Of

old for being the Birth and ScfuUhtr of \ '

"Mttknddttt s and in latter times for being <

the 5r4r of the /jr/(f«iiir/, which are a

noble Family of the r»fib, who held %,,
it till Mtkmt fnbdued the Empire o( "^

VnAn^iul, ;. Cdfitm^iMi which is the

-^1

Mitbridsts wheat laftby the rebellion

of lib Smty and the valour of L. SjlU^

Jttmbttt and P0mfej was vanqnifhed 1

'iamt fmftj upon a fmali MW at the

ciknmce of the E»ximfu ereded a fiUsr^

Vrbichat this day befts his name, and w
efey the kihabitants fbewed to mangers

Jt f memptial of^ vidories in thefe

parts. - . -

In ibitparrof Pmiu ( as Htjlim in hit 30 head or chiefc'/Vv ofthe ///r«tf,irj,which
Ottgrtfhki^^diftriftim^tlHwnU, faith) for ftrength and fcituation, is by them

' *-&k (he rife and nil ot the Rhrer Thtr- preferred betbre Smtfe.

amAw, and oi( the bookt thcRof. she PONTUsCAPADOCiUshnh..
AHuzMt^ a fort of tutHtk wtmew are for its chiefW4f», vis. i. Cersfrs^ by ,^,

Keriijud to refide , (b called eiiherbe- c«i>/74)iri«eiaid unto the Province of P0- cu<ft.'t-

OnftUKyaCodt^ cat offtheir right ^rt/?/, U)m$mitus\ ixotn vihcnzt Chtrria wtK Z4^x-
rife would be an impediment fir/l brought into italj by LtuMff^:, after

'"'

Hff,, otbecaofe they ufed to hehod finilhed his Warr with MithriJatts.

T.Thcyvretettfirfl5f7r/(i4«/, a. fifr^rx^TM, builtby Fi(4rM4(» a King
and aciimnpanied their Imikmts to thefe 40 of P9nt»s. j. Tr^z$iul the Metropolis

farts, about the timccftlie Sijthi*$u firft of the Cumuui^ here reigning over Gd-
coming into A$4 , intbetime of StMris Utidy Cdfdikcui and other parts of PontKt
King of t^gjff. ThcTe fttfU held a famous tor the trade of Fifh caught by the

treat hand over the 7hmijejrim who in- people on the E»xife Jhtres, here falted,

abited ^bis Meguti -, and the Natimt and then tranfpotted in great quantities

^ji^, roundabow them, and at laftby treachery to Cw/?4»i>wp/r, djrfi, and elfcrt'here,

Xa«'o ^"^^ mnrthered ; but their mvts being fothisCir; didaniiently refide the DtfH"
^i^"' .grievonfly |ngried, as well throogh grief tin of the Grician Etufertrs ^ for the fe-

KIIh"- andftar. • exile and widow-hood, fet curity ofthe oatpartsagaind the incnrfions •

***^ itBon the Gtnquerors, under the condna Jo of the PerfiMt j and now is the place of
olLmftJtjoiAMdrftpM^ who not tmly fuch Gaiitt as by the GrandS^ntur tct

QVertltrevcihttn. but alfomuch added to appointed for the fcouring abd fecuring

tpe largeneii of their Dominiofts ^ and their ittdi on the Coafts of the Enxine
,

^

%

-x^

^a^onfiderabletime continued in great

repptatwn. The names of the chiefeft of

the viri»f64p^(KMM, were £«i^id[», Mar-

ppt^miK^k AititfdsiXiA Ptntkffikdywho

wuh 1 troop of gallant Ftragts came to

th« aid^f /r^(«wf King dlTrtj : who at

St4. 4. A£4. $. Ztfhirum. 6.Ccr'

dfbi . jk ChmUs, and feveral others be- i,^
miMMkrowns. J

^
fowms or MSrAVblTTH^ ei

boupded onthe E^ ;irith theRitMr fdr-

thmtMs^ whkhfcparate$ieiDifl»?<i^ij»'
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«M , and borders on Iif4]r«i4. Whofc Ji/ii^fa», andmany7Mi^/ofche0fiMiM
chin Places were, x.FlMvhftltt , fo called rrm€t$,

inhoooat to FlsviMtf^^fsfitmi. a.Ci^- The Province of LTC I A hath for
J*','^^

</i4f«/«r, in honourtoCtaniMiEmperourot its EaArrn bonndi , PMtfhfliMs for its ^^i'

jMwr. }. ^iiUtf»li$ , 10 honour of the Southern , the MtdiitrraiuMfta \ for its .^

fuhM Family^ all which are mid-land Weftem, Ctridy and for in Northern, 'i",'u.*'"'

TmfMS. A. DMftlii ofsreat ttfon « oo the part of Lfdi* and Phrjti* Msftry environ-

EMxmtjtSy loaatataftomtTimfUcon- ed on 3. fides with the MmiitdmTstriii,

i'ccmea to ^ufHtr. 5. /Irr^rAj, aCo- which makes it very ftrong : It was for-

lony oi the I httuHs y remarkable for be- lomerly exceeding populous « containing

ing the Seat of a Bianch of imfnUt Ftmi- about 60. Ciths s the greoteft part where-

/jr of the Cm»m«/. 6. jlmifiru , onthe of remained m Saint fors time, but now
Su-fult fartheft towards theEaA, one of are reduced to tuines. The chiefeft of

great ftrengtht bat taken by LiuitBut with which were, i . Mtrs, the chiefCity of this

leveral other Ttmnty in the wars againft Mi- Province : a . ftttr* , or Fttr^Uy adorned

thritldits. with a fair Htvtn , ai^7tmfU$\ one of

The Province of ir/T//rir/i< hath which was dedicated ttAftit^ having

for its bounds on the Eaft fM/MT, and the therein an orMU^ and for Wealth and
River SdHgirmt}, on the South, Mjfity Credit fuitable<to that at 2>r//AM: 3.7«/>

and rhrfgu Utmr\ on tlte Weft part of aonvr/Mr, whoTe Inhabitants arefamoosfbr
the Euxtnty thelhrtct/m tt^fhtms ^ and interpreting oiDrums y being accounted

part oi. the Priftmtis s and on the North. Soutn-fayets : 4. fbtMii alfo on the
the Euxiiu fed, 1 his Place is famoufed Set fidt , in the time ot the JTmm* great-

for the ViAory of AltxMudn againft the nefs a neft of firati , by whom then

fttf$d0jy ofwnomheflewaooof then for hannted and enriched, as i<((fir is noW|
M00i$t SitSd , where Pmrnftj overthrew but after taken by SfrvUm a M»md» Cdf-
MnAnJdtts^miTjimitrUiiivinthSooooo, turn, when timftj fcowred the Stmt
74rr4ri , enconntred ^4/4««f with joooco 5. Cr«f«v, having a JtfMivfJM of the fame
where aoco*. loft their lives, and jjr/i^rr tumeyhtfyMhubdyCdridd/fdy P04/dItd,9cc

in the pride ot his heart being taken, and 50 ire oflittlenote) TheTe People formerly

penn'd up in ai Irm-tdgty beat out his were very powerful, and elpedallyon

own Brains againft the barrs. Nicty where the Seas as nur as //4/; \ but at lafl fob-

the pr^ Gtnerdl Ctmuil was held l^ the dued with great difficulty by the ftr-

appointment oiC$iifidiitinethtCrtdtjtuk- fitns.

no 314. for the expelling of the Ar$d» The Province of GAL ATI A b n«rr..

Htrtfu. ChdUeJtHy where the ^h. Cent- bounded on the Eaft with CdffdJttid t on (*X> /
rdt CtKiuil was, to repel the Ntfttridm He- the South with Ljtdmud \ 00 the Weft J^^^
rtfu, where yet the //iA4Aft4«ri do fliew mth the River SMf^rinir, and partof^mh <I^Jii*2'

to Strangers the place of this Aflembly, rav , and on the North with Pi^hUumud,
"'"^ "

which was built inform of an Oval Cirde 40 Towns ofnote , vie,. AMjr^ on the River

only for this occafioo ^ Alfo Stntdri , op- Sdmgtrim , being the Uttrifili$ , famous„/ L .. f^ .• .. ^ ^ ^j^^ jjpj^ jj^y ^ jfig Primitive

times, Aiimipf. aXied Sn$dm A»cfrd-

tUy nowcalled^t^Miv, wrachisitfidays

jovney 6om CMfdmitHfUy near the Ri-

ver Sdtigdr , and is one ofthe greateft and

ntditd tf.

podte to the Haven ofCM/?«irmMi^, in

which place the PtrfidMstecdftd their tri-

bute from the other CitiesofthefePartS}

and laftly , Bmrfsy ot Prufsy which was
the Seat of theOrtmum Kiagj inAfid , till

they gained Adrism^ in MmrifthyAU. richeft places of this quarter, famifliing

htmt thefirft) this Cmt; isnow inhabited 7mkj with a great number ofChdmitij,

by Tarts
f
^*»fi sod Crttks : itailbrd- and Mt-hdirs. 3. TdtVww, or TdMutm^

eth quanuty of/t/SImCommodities , as yo the CapitalCicy of therrr^r, or rr«rM/,

alfo thufe ofCM/?«iriMfi;r, uDdmukt, where there mas iBrdztHStdtM of ^wfi-

TdffttdSy firif't Shiffsy andfuchlikeMa- fer, in whofe TmfU there was a privi-

nuhh^esof f/7i^t ufoSi^drty CmMs, Am
HIfeedsyScCThis Ckj by fomeis ac^:oimted

as rich and as popuous a%C*tifiutii$tfU%

It is feated on thefootof JVMiM^nrpf/,
divided wto the iughirand lowliriry, the

ledged SanAuaty. Alfo AndrtRdy Thtr-

AM, Phdigrtndy Agrindmd, OUHmst &c.

of fome note. This Ctmitrj isvery plen-

tifol in all manner of/'r«/>/t to this Pro-

vince Saint /m/did dedicate one of hb E-
higher is fair , ftrrag , and hath a Cd^lt. piftles.

Both within and witboat the C»r]r are fair The Province of f^iVf ffrz tA
hath
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on the
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*»""• hath for '' lsr'*'»n bomids, CtUtidUid Mztnm, which 3. (at ^/jr/Mobferveth)

vTtxTii*, if/mi* : <Hithcrn boundi, the Mt- for their admirable abilitie* in all kinde of

aI/^«, iitirrsMM fus iOr iu Weftem, Ljti*\ Itttmntj and for their /iViy.arenot to be

and for iu Northernboundi.fi/Ui4. The paralleTd. 4. C«w4M4, but notthefame

principal Ctiiti are, 1. SmuU* otJitslid aforementioned, remarkable in old time

( fbundcd by rt0Umf HtLuUlfhm King of for having a TimfU confcci ated to BtStndt

Efjfiy) is (he ftrongcft, and beft for whofe /ri>/?/ , and other interiour o/)F»rf

Tra/jipi* of aU its CoaAs , communica of both fexes , in the time ot sudio t-

tiag its name to the neighbouring (7«//, mounted to about tfooo. j, Ertimmj

^M Gtlft di Sdtslidy and to the mo(t lofcituate in the Confines of >#rMM/4 MMJtr.

Oriental part oithe MtdittrrsiUMftds fa- which is the XtHJetvuis for the Tiirki^

moos for the rich Ttftftritt that are here Army when thev have any deHgn againit

made. a. Side^ famous in the time of ftrfuy at whicn place they arelikewi%

t\\eGttitiltifoTaTtmfUoSPMMm.).P*rgt, disoanded and f(^t home. 6. herhm,
renowned hi old time for the TtmfU of memorable for the great Aj/.v/ fought be

2>i4M , and for the muhsI Ft»ftt there

held in honour of her^ and yet more fa-

mous for Saint fWs preaching here.

A, yjifftitdm^ an in-landr***, (Trongly

tween Crtt[i4*K\n%oi LJ4U4, andc^frwof

Ferfu\ in which Cr«/M/ loft not only the

fttU, butairohisir/»;i^. 7. Fmm^i'

mflk. 8. 7>4>M. g.Anirtct. \o.rhi-

it'

^cituate't once the Metropolis ofthe i'r#- ao «*<>. xi. Stldmirid. it. Cdmfd, With

viiKtt famous of old for its Mufuum. othersnotwoithyofnote

). othid, 6. M^dity on the Std-fiJt.

7. C$ldr^iii, 8. CsrdMMfiim. 9. Mt-

mJtmmm. And 10. Cr«r4f«/«, with fome

other of no great note. Thefe Prtviiu^i

were converted to ckrifiiMtty by the A-
poftles,Saint ?<uiUwhoio«meyed through

The Cnntrf is very rich in Mmtt d
Silver y Iru$y Brtf ^ and Attm^ great tw r<»
plenty of (fiM, and feveral forts of fri»;r/i ^;,';;„,

alfo Crf^al , fifftr , ami the Onyx- «'///»'

^tne : But (he greateft Wi alth which Uvua.

they have is in their Horfes, which in

moft Citits in thele qiarters, ) Saint 'rr«r, greatnumber are here bred , and very good
aad Saint Jpifc*, n doth appear bv**^ tmd Tcrviceable. The People of^this

Strtftmrt. The Country for the moft part j© C»»Htrf were antienrly very vichm , and

is very mountainous , which proceed from prone to all kinds of WitktJntf-, but (ince

jWMur Tjwiwas branches thereof « in this

CtMHiry there is great quantities of Cm/;,

of whofe Aiir are made great quantities of

Cmrduu , and chdmltts , whxh for fine-

ne^ are not muchinferiourtoS//ify with

which rt ferves other Countreys being its

chief Cmm$ditj : bw nearer the Sea

ChrifUMHitj was received amongft ihera,

thetr fonser f^ites are now changed to

Firt»tt.

TheProvinceofcr£/C/^tsbofund- T»»Tr.

ed on the Eaft with SjrU , on the South l'^.it&.

with part of5^r/4, snd the MethierrsiitMM ^l^
/"f4^on the Weft with/4w^i&jp//4-,and on the

MKtver
fantoos

aitive

litfiOays

theRi-

[teftand

Imifliii^

\dmltts,

rMM«s
iTrarMW*

pnvi-

rhtr-

&c.
rplen-

liis I'ro-

hisE*

L I A
hath

it is more frnitfiil, being well-watered. North with Armenidyifmy md/fdiirit

and planted 1 more popiukm and fdea- ^^o Places of note here found, are, viz. 1 . T»-

7k l»'

rant.

The Province oSc JPf jIdoCIA
is bounded on the Gaft^^wkh Armni*Mn-
y«r,and with Tome part of the Miimjfim the

Sooth with LytduiiM, and the reftof Armt-
nid Jtintrs on the Weft with GdU: A
and on the North with C^faArMv and

rtdm NUmmiidtm. The cemarltabls

ns»,,f Places in this C^iurj are, i.M^mdtdy

fit/y theMetropolisofCr/iri/i, pleafandy

feated ^ famous for the iirth-fUce ofSaint

fnl. 1. Ambidld on the Std'fidt % thefe

t. Cirtfi were with fome others built in

one day by SdrddndfMm Kmgof Affjrid.

$ . Epfltimdy the hrth-ftdct of Gecrgt the

Arian, Btfhopofi«/Ir4r4jidN«. 4. AA»df
feated in a fruitfill Soile, abounding in

Cmm and Wim , defended by a ftrong

after the uniting of this Province iq the jo ctflk inftead of a fFdg. 5. AUxdndrid^

Mmdi$ lEfHPirty was inlarged andbcaati- buUt by Ahxditder the Great , and todi-

fied by Tiberi$u the Emiwror s and in h»- fliiagnim it from Alexdndrid in Bgjp , was

nonr to Anguftu Csfdr^ by him called to0aed Akxjmdrettd, but namS(dnder»i$e,

Cdfdrtd , being the Metr«filitd» City of « famous Hdven-umm^ ferving for the

COtdttid , as alfb the Epifcopal See of Scale to Alepf* , which is diftantfiximit

Saliit tdSl. a. Nyfd\ theSeeoftfi^«r*, about too. Englifh miles , to which all

fimamca Jty^emu^ and Brothetto 94^/. Sinffbig , either oot of the Octm^ oxMe-

|. JjidtUufsm , being alTo the Epifcopal dbenamdn , conM tolade and unlade their

^ee «f Another Cttguy , finMrnMJ¥«bc G«odi ^ whkh «!« hence tranfjpoited by

'K

•i'
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Camels to >«%#» here the Eu^lifb,

frtnth , and VtnetiaHs , have their Vict'

Cottfuls to prote«^ their Goods and .v^/f.

tf. Jmdvarzit, aCity inthe time of Strsbo

of great antiquity. 7. Nictftlis, founded

by Alexander in memory of his great

ViHorj, And 8. ijfus, (esied on a large

Saj, famous for the Battel here fought

between Alexander with an inconsiderable

note in this Oifii/rjr arc j i.ifhefus^ fa-

mous for many things, as i . for being the
Burial-place of Smt^ohnthcEvMugelii,
who, asfomefay, *ent here alive into tne
grave; aly. for the Temfle of Diana,
which , for its Greatnefs, Furniture, and
ftately Workmanfliip, was accounted one
of the Wonders of the World, jly. for

Saint PattPs diredin" an £^i/?/f to tne iii-

«

Army of Macedonians , and 1)4^/^ , and to habitants thereof. Aly. for being the £P/-

Jiis vaft Army which confifted of about fcefal See of Timothy the kvangelifl , ntfi

6000CO Afians; whereof about 160000 Sifhof hereof ^ and, ^\y,tot'us Ecclefiafii'

ot the Perfians were flain, and about caI Council hete: But now much ruined

40000. takinPrifoneiSi in which Battel, from its andent beauty , it being now te-

thc M'/fw and D4«fA//w of D4r;«/ were duced to a fmall Village. ^.Smyrna,
taken , Alexander not lofing above joo which is now the onely City of Trade ih

ut his men. thefe parts, famous for being one ofthe
On the right hand of 07;W4 is //4i»rM, 7 i-tmrches ofAfta, to which Saint y»/&»

which may bear the name of a I'rovince; dedicated his Revelation , being one of

It ii fiuittul in Vines, andfevtralfortsof 10 thofe 7 Cities that ftrove forthrtirthof

FrKits, having 3 rich Soil} ThechietCi-
ties are , t. Claudiopolit, into which CUtt-

dins the £mp«iour brought a Roman Co-

lonic : And 1. Seleacta, founded by Se-

Uncus.

The Province of C/^jt/yf hath for its

Eaftern bounds, Lycia; for its Southern
bounds, the Carfaihianfea; fonts Weft-
ern , tlie Icarian or iAigitan[ea\ and for us

Homer , where in a Cave hard by he is faid

to have writ his Poems : But now violated

by the Mahometans « her Beauty is turned

into Deformity , her Relieion into Im*
piety , and het Knowledge into Barba-

nfm. This 0(7 is feated on thebottom
ofiBai orCulf, called the Gulfof JMjrr-

na, where the Enrtijh;, French, and Vent'
'ttans keep Conluls to protcA their Mtr-

Noithern bounds, /#»/4and Lydia. Its 30 chants, and keep up the T^ade, it being

chief Places are, i, Miletus , got farrfrom under the Jurifdiftion of the CrandStig-

the Hill Latmus, the birtli-place ofThaks, nior.

one of the ; Wife-men of Cr««-, to this

piace, Saint /'<««/ called together the Bi-

jhofs oiEphefns , and other of the adjoyn

ing Cities. J. Primajus , noted for the

The Commodities that are here found,

are Raw Silk, Cotton Wolls,Cotton and Gro-

grain Tarn , Mo-hairs , Grograins , Cham-
lets. Carpets, Galls, Box-mood, Cordo-

CtmmU,-
lift »)i

S,>.t>,:..

Stratagem by which it vv.is taken by /"A/A^ vants , Wax, Anifeedss alfo fome I>r»{;f

/

of Mscedon, 3. Mmdas , which being and /'m///, t(^etner with fuch things as

but a fmall City, and its Gates (0 bigg, are found in T«rl^.

made Diogenes the Cynick to cry out toxo Commodities here Vended fromi:*^
havetlieni (liut their C4/« , left the Ci/; land^ are, Cloaihs of Suffolk, Woreefier,

Ibould run out at them. 4. Milafa , fa

mous in old tunes for xTni»^/f/ dedicated

to Jupiter. And, 5. J»rJ7/M,where2)/4-

»4 alfo had a Trmi^/^

In th;s Country l»s NeylinohCetveih)
is the Hill Latmus , which was the retiring

ibuftfl

3ndcto/ter, Ptrfetuana's , red and white

Lead, Tinn, Callicoes,Srazile-mood,CoU'

chantile, Indico, Pefftr, with feveralo-

ther Spites , Druggs, and other Indian

Commodities.

The Cuftoms here paid , as generally

place of EndjmioH, who by theftudyot' throughout all Turky by the Englijh, is 5
A(lrfnomi did there finde out the changes percent.

and conrics of the Moon, by the Poets feign- 50 The Coynes here currant , are Sfanijh c^^,
,,

ed to be her Favourite » others there be Rials of, and Afperss lyo of which »">'»k

makes a Rial of } 5 alfo the Doffar ofGer-

many pafleth for ijo Afpers, And the

Che^uine and Sheriff of harhary f(xr 300.

Afpors : fo that tw6 Rials of ; is a Che-

fttn* of Coldi like\*ire the Lyon Dollar

155. Alters. But the Dollars rife and

who would have it, that in a Cave under
this Hill Jupiter hid him, andcafting him
in a deep fleep, dcfcended fomtimcs to kifs

him.

The Province of lONlA a bounded

L^ld, °" ^'^^^ Eaft with Lydias on the South with
Cartas on the Weft with the «-€^44*/i4» hU according to the plenty and fcituty
and on the North with ji#;p. Pkccsof ofweighty ffMir«7.

They
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They keep their\^frM«f/ in nMm Hr^tns. x. fhiUdetfhUl ontheBaob
ind jffITS. That freightji i DrMm^ o( (^ the riverdr/^iuttaa of note to Sgf
which '180 makes a RttttUt^ and 100

amtUts makes a ^w(ii/ , which is 4J

eths s and 400 Drtms make an 04ket

which is a /. 1 1 ; timtes Havenbiftis EKg-

lijH. There is alTo another Ss.'"^*^^^^
fiftingof440'iii^j, by which, feveral par-

ticular C«imw«iArirj arevended, as others

dit. 3. Tbidtjra. 4. Lt^e*. %. M/^-
nift*. 6. AlaiuuU^ add 7. Tratii on
thtltdidts oicgjfhiu. Theftt^ of this

Ctimtrj are uid to be the firft inreaters of
Diee^ Chein and ether fuch Games, as
alfo the firft Huckfiert^ ttJkrt, mArSait

firft CvjMTi of wfM^. The Cmtmrf by
are by the Sjntutl of 45 04A» s likewife ^^ reafon of the great plenty ofgallant rivers

feveral CmmeJ^tiet are fold by the 04/(« renden it venrfrnitral and f^Mfant, being

of 400 Hftm, 5//ikisfoldby the £4/-

man confiding of3400 Jirtms.

Their Meafure is the fit$, which is a-

bout ; ofaj<iri/JE/i^/i/&.

J.C«/«pmw,3notnerofthofe Citieswhich

firove for the hinh of Htmtr •* here th:

enriched witn Mines of GeU and Silver^

asACofreeitMs fitius.

The Frtvinct (A FHRTCIA HA- rut,^

ft Jtjisbounded onthe Eaft with CaLi/m,
. .^^

6n riie South with Lidid ^ on the Weft j^
with Mjfid J and on tne North with Met*- h.m4

feefle are fo well skiU'd in H»r(em»»ptifi f$iit»sor ttmiis efpeciallyfo called. The *^'

thatwhofefide foever they took in fr^ir, chief //4f» here, are, i, Ctrditn» the

were fnrt to gain the vidoiy. 4. Brjtkr*^ *^ feate of Gtrdiut which from the Plmgb-ttd

the habitation of one of tne Sikjlt^ from was taken, and chofen jriw^ofthis jr«V-

whence called 5ii)fAl« ErjtbrM*. i.Iffm dme^ who tied fuch a knot, (called tne

remarkable for the great battle betwut CtrdtM-knit) which Jtextuulertht grm
jmmms and Seltueut^two <AAlexdndert cut in Pieces, when he could not untie it.

chief Comipanders, wherein Amignm 3. jviiiiMitne feat ofititUs, fon to this

loft both the day, and hf life. 6. LmdHS, amdmt ) who covetoufly petitioned nu-
of note in antient times, for thofe fUtfte thu that whatfoever he touched fhould b«

.^cre yearly held in hoooor to tMfkiis. turned intooW^ which was granted, but

7. /near, thKHrth-jUtt^ Hm. one of fooo was forced to lofe t^e benefit of it,

thefeveninfriMrat^omn. Aod*. cU-l^eiSt he would have been flarved, his

ztmeaey feated on a (mall //rf near the v/^M/b turning into<;«M- and fsdling in*

fliore, beautified with a' Temfk dedica- to a fecond over-fieht injndgement, in

ted to AftBt. To this Cmmri, ,/£«litai prefetring fdMs-fifeb^on AftBt\h*rfjat

a PrtviHce thereof may be added, lying for hisfmall judglhent 'mMuRtk^ was re-

on theNorth towards iij(U. warded with a comely pair of Ai^et esres.

ThKrr0viitt{ of *ASOLIS hathfbr its 7. CtUffi, to whom St. ftml wnt oneof

..„ chief places, i. Cmm the principal City x^BfiftUs. 4. /r/fjNt/,where the^mUt//

mIT* ^*^ frtviiuiy thebi^tation of Sikfig CjheU wasworfhipped, being called 2>««

fimomed Cwwim. a. MUut on the refimmeiit: this Cifj is placed in the bor-

moQtbof C4i(M, being the /irr-7«w«i to40dctsbf{;«/4^M. Alfo ;. Sjmud; 6. 4-

Fergtmu, 3. Mjrm^ which in honor to ftm*. 7. Hier*ftlis. 8. fmlitftlis. 9. Ti-

'1

A»g»fhu'»aikd Smfttftlk. 4* Ar^M "leref^lis. 10. btrjIdMrn, and feveral o-

on a rivir of thefinenuDe, not fo from thers of (mail note.
*

the */€gM» Ses. InduBtown thor had The CMJi^is ve7rich, plearant,and

an art in making kricks that woold fwim wdl watered with Mtvtrty tne ftefU be-

above water. 5. >f(4r«r«,over againft the ing amiently more fup^tious thenio

lfi«
of Lesku. And 6. Cem, by Strskt any other place of Afid^ as is manifeftby

oUed CdMt nigh to a Promouoiy of the the rites ufed in their fdfrifim of Cjkele,

tune name. and other of their r««^id^/», being accoun- ^fir^.
The rrtvitutci LTDIA isbomlcdjo ted fuch as uTe iivimaitn. They are a

'"

on theeaft with Pkr/gid m^tr^ and fome people which much ddight in effemimuj.
part of/iiinfM, on the South with Cd^ In this CuMny reigned rmdbu, who
on the Weft with %/f.tlii and inud ) ana wanting wifdom to makeufe of his great

00 the North with Uf(tA. The principal riches, »by the tmt feigned to ftand in

Cities in it are, i. Striii^ the Metropo" i«fup to the chin in water, under a Tree
lisof X)i</m, in which was oneofthefeven wfaow frm» doth touch lus lips, but yet

CibwfAfi in ^/i4 aforementioned , being cannot reach them,
the royal feat of Crm{us , and the Ktntt The frvmutt fAfHKTGlA M I-

of Ljiut unuli it was fubdued by the Koa is bounded 00 the Eaft withiQ^^ ^'tt^

tf—imct
I in Im-

ffitnor



If j:Ni4T0lU. \.

on th/f SouUi wj^ \h^ v^d4» ft4 , on

N6l-tHi^iththi>v/*(ir«. Places ofmoft

i)Ae,\^'A«; I. Vtrtt^m or Dtrd*m>
i^k thi r*f* fi^d f/t^imiij of ./fiiK^/.

C i^^ ireate(i|o(»'tb< papks of the Rivtr

SiM&ier.t ftmo&sfpr having fufteyned

jr ten years ficge ?gaiaft ^heOmltf} in

whfchtlniethe7>«;4|>f loft Stfooop pico,

where PM/and BtrnAtu having healed a

Cripjple, were adored for jtf^ri^irrjr and

^fittr. 3. Prr^r where the faid^^tf/?^

preached, 4. PMfsUif. j, Ltrtni*.

6. Cdtrsths. 7. Adtfiffns. 8. C4»M,
with foine others of fnnail note.

The Frtviifcioi H S ibiA is boun- t*. tj

dedontheEaftt w4th^rMro>Mw/ff«ri 00
^,,7;J

the South witM Tdmfhjlu, and part of «''*-'^

"ft.

andtlie <;r<W<M;'^^tf6Qomen, being then 10 cilici*^ on the Weft with part of Ljcu
*"""'

{bfimotea<:/<t,(h»t it qiighLbef 'anted • -
•

• . -- .

iWI glory of thp Baft j from vyhccc all

VTations deflre to derive their beginning

}

b^t. now r^mdii^ipg nothing bui roines

:

fborrniies fironi wnich there was another

<:irybiiti1tby Ljfimd(h»saaeQi4l(x4it4trs

CiPtkins , whicii from other Cki/a there

and Unjp* maj<nn and on the North ,

with Lj4tHMM. places 6f note, i.StkutU
built by StU»€i. a. SdgdUff4 fcituate in

the moft fruitful part of this Country.

3. Stlgt, zColoay toflhtLdct^emtnidns.

4. Lj^M. 5. trtmtHd, onctf a Rimd»
CtldMf. 6. Te^mtgat ftrongiy feated.

adpyning was peopled} by him called 7.PMr«M|(fMwiibothersofrinall account.

MexdMdridy or Trtjs AUxdnirid^ or New This Cniurj was famous for the httdil

Tr^ in honor of AUxMuUr the gtean who ao which ivas^ought betwixt Cjrjs and Ar-

,qn the work\which though not fo great tdxtrxts ^ where Cjri$s bft his [ift,md the

I Mtmuin*

ItJ mtt.

ricnand famous as the Si^^ yet was the

mnropolis of the Frtvince, but now by

the Turks quite ruinated, by tjieir car-

rying theStxes and fiSdrs V» Cfo^swlin*'

fk^ rpr the beautifying of their Bdfhdin

htffu^ 3. Sif^dnmt\icPtrt'ttmnxaTrff,

i^. ytffiis, called by Pliny. Aftlkm* «
Mch place the earth will conTume the

viStrj s ont of which Xentfhm made that

notable retreat with his CrecidHS, in the

defpighc of twroty thoufand mei| which

poiuiedhim.

ARMENIA MTNOR'ts bounded ^'^^'l

OBtheEaftwith the Eufhrdtes^ which fe- »i<

ptraies it frois Anminid mditr ^ on the

South with ii/M«rT4»r»/, which ports it

TH Tr.i

Tj».fw-
mntti «/
lyi amilt

itllffttu

S,i V

bodies ofthe dead infojtydaies. j. Lyr- 30 froon 0<^m«, aadontbe Weftand North

»tffHSy oppofitf to tlie/^r of Z-tsitt, ce- with the Ami-Td»rus being as it were a

ftroyed by AclHtti and the Crukt in the (htiatf hlU^ which divides it from Cdfd-
beginn)ngoftherr«/Mi*4r. i^M. Cities of note, vw. i. utUttM

The Prtvince oi lAPULAGO- the Mttr$flitdm City of this Country,

N I A a bounded on the Eaft with the now called ^«»r, eboanding in great quan-

rhrer A'j/yj, which (eparatcs it from C4t/<(- t[fig% of Wine and oylt, 3. Nit^Us
dniM s

on the South, with Gdldtis and built bv rmnfty in tenembrancc oif a

Phrygid widjtr ^ On the Weft by t^e r»vtr viAoiy he there obained agatnft the for-

fdrthi^»iy which feparates it tram Bjtkj' in of Tj*uatt, King of Sjrid, 3. Ctr-

nU and ^tHtut^ on the North with part of 40 jm/« fc ftrong Town. 4.. OtmmjvA/, and
Pvff/iir/. This Country hath focits chief 5. /tfr^Miu rematkabietor the exile of if.

CitifSt I. C4i>>r4 remarkable^r3 Cm** <:kriUp.im, Pttfii^ cX CufidMimfk

,

tU there led liv the FriMwrivr times, called confeaed here by ihemalice of theen^efs
SjnodMs Cdt^mfu. X, PtrnftitfU*,, fo Btidt^ ThisCMvorrjfasto its fertdity,

calW by Pmfp the great. 3. C$mtU4 plealaotneri,ftc. it the (ame as C^/^Jktt

Or C«4rir4, fortified by iV/r^-r4urfr/*wheo «ibremeBiiotK*'j.

he vpsMafter of this Country. 4.XMiM. The /lr0vi«rr of ^r^/vf isbounded

;. Qtmuiuftlis. on the Eaft with Pf>ry^id nujir, on tl^

The Prtvmtoi LTCAQNIA is South with part oi Ljdid^ t/f«///,andthe

bounded on the Eaft with AmuMt*mffm 1 lo */£g4umftafia the We^ with the ^A'.gsdn^
'"

on the South with Piftdid, on^be We'Q' and f/m^f4«M7«r, and on the North with

with PhrwiM wdjtr ^ and 00 1]^ l^h BpjtiiM*^ Prtfmtit, and the HtUtff0Mt.

with C4fAbrf4, The qioftenupempL* The chief places whereof are, i.Cjfi^/fw,

ces in this Country, vei. humnit{wfi (tucdinthe PrtftHtih in an //?4M(/ot the

CtjfiM ) being ,now the rtaalSeawoifihe fiui^ename, but fonear the continent that

AiMAneKingSy a place of ereat ^Mst^* U ia joyned to ir by two bridges. The me-
whofe fcitoation is in the Moooulins ad* tropolis ofthe cmfl«r HtlUffcnt a place

vamngiousforc!etenccandf^eqf.4.X>7/?r4 of great (hmgth and beauty, whoCe
£in)ous for the; kirth fUft q( Timfyt V^ ^^ -> »*tUm»tks , Ttmrs , and Hdvtn

M|iu,aM
I *m/
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Whe IjLmds of Afia Minor, II

1 1) mm.

weremade of all Mat^le ^ 5. Lamffdcns. There are manyoth^ things ob'fervable ™r ,

4. Pdmm. 5. Adfdmfttium^hat fdnl about, and within theldTer /*/?4 5 The r'f a-

took (hipping to gotO'irmif. tf. >*»f*»- B^hcrtu oi Thrdce , or Channel of he
""*'*

^, Pergtmus fcated in a goodly Plain, on fo narrow, that Dantu Hjpdjkts built a

the baidts of the rivir Cdicus j a place Bridge over it, and pafled with his Troops
oipgreatfoeDgth, beautified with a /ifo-rfrji over it from Afit into Eumpe, to make
of aboo^ jcoooo volumes or mdrmfcrips War ogainft the Scythians. Xerxes, the

all writ in ^rfrr/frmrfff, famous alfo for thofe fon of JE>4r/w, did as much over the //r^r-

coftly hdiigings known tons hy tafefbri\ 10fittit, or^trei^htof GaSiPoli, or the Dar-

hen Vf3$ one of thtCeveiichrcfiesoi A/id
J

tUneitr , which we call the dfites of

SefiifsxdAbidts, which are featcd three
,

Leagues above the entrance , and at the

natroweft place of the Hcllehont , oppo-

fiteeach toother; Foimefly famous for

the unfortunate loves of Jiero and Ledn-

itr, drowned in the mercilefs Surges. Here
alfoJITrrxr/, whofe populous Army drank

Rivers dry, and made Mouutdins circum-

to which I*, ^ehn writ his Xevttdfi^i,

and la(Hy famous for the tirth-fUtt of

adiem the eminent Pkyfifidn^ who lived to

I
Mm».im the Age of 140 years in'^ood health, fie-

*"'"|^ fides wnidh the Mtntaains^iivtrs and J/I«,

may havefome whatin particularobferviqd

of them? Mount Tturus begins between

LjJlSdandCdria, and extends it felf all the

length of A/Id, being a continual ridge^ navigable, is faid to have palTedoverinto

of hills, running through Apd from Weft Greece on a Bride of Stdts. Se(les is ftrongly

to Eaft ; which for its lengtn, height, and feated on the ftdeof a Mountain de&encf-

the branches it calls forth on ooefide and

the other, thegreateft, and moft famotts

Mtumtdin^ the World. On MMm ti»

the 7Hjd^ Pgrk judged of the beamy of

"^untt PdiUs, zndFtnmSy and giving the

G^dtu APfU to the laft , drew on him-

felf, ana flls Pricnds theTunrity of thfc

ing to the Seaon the Eureftdn (hore-, Abidts

on a low level on the Aftan (hore. The
Amdnidtn Streights, or l-afTes of Mount
Amdn, between Ctltcid and Sfrid, are eafie

to keejk i, the Way for about a joo paces,

'being between Rocks and Crdggs j the

few of which, are wafhed with many
other two. On tht Meuutdm Tlwwfcjoftreamswhichfalloff from the Mountains.

in Ljdid, Mjda , liaving efteemcd Pif».;

fiPt to be more pleafanr then the Hdif

of Afolio , was by him pulled bv the

ats, not to tnake them greater, but fo

hard as gaveoccafionto the Poets to jeer

him, and fay that he had Affes cares.

This Momntdiit is very iraitftd, efpecially

in yiHtt Old Sdffron. On Crdgus wai

feigned tobe tlie Monger CAiMer4 which

Here it was that Alexdnderxht Grc3t,van-

quiihtd D4r;iw. ^^ ^

The ISLAJs(J)S about

ASIA Minor, .,«'•]

npHe FSIANDS iTkcwifewhidiare

teSeroPhiitmade tradable. On Idtmus in 40 J. about A^d Minor, have been very re-

C4rMpaflKl the loves c^tlve mon^^Eit- markable to Antiquity, though not foat

tfttU,

dfmiottf 9ee

Am«ngft the fJMn^ Pdffolm hath

roulcd down fo much (>*£/in itsftreamil

fince Middt wall cd there, that the riches

tiCroefm, and others, are come from

fhence. The(^'«ifcib waswitaefi of thtf

vi^ory of AUxdnier the Great , agahft

the Sdtrdf^ of Ddrim ^ but Alexsiubr

prefcnt : They are almoft ad in the Archi-

feldfo, (omemthe Mediterrdtted»Sed, al-

moft none in the BUck Std ^ yet at the en-

trance into that Sea, and near the Boffho-

TM of Thrdee,ate^ 1 .The two ifldnds called

CTANEES', fo near the one to the

other, that the Ancients would make os

bdfcve they joyned. j. LESBOS,

^ 1

waAiing himfelf in the cold waters of Ci^ 50 fiamons for the Ctti MeUliiie, which for its

»m, fed near k>ft his life. The Bivtr greatnefiandexcellencyof its|Pr/)»«,givcs

Aehenn, and the Lake Aebtmfid, near JVr' name to the jfldHd-- In this place was born

r4«/i4inffirAf«r4, arecfteemedtoreach to Sappho, the Invfntrcfi oi the Sappbique

Kdl^ and twit this way ff/rnrf« brought rerfe. Pittdcut one of the Sages of

uptheVillainCfr^Mr. ffdljs (at prefcnt Grme $ and Ario/i the Dolphin Hdrper,

loU) fthredforthebOwidSjaridKmitsbe^ j. SCIO or CHIOS diftant from the

tvcfrt tbeKii)gdem of Cr^MT, and the joniM ftiore four Leagues, being in com-

Empir^af the|>iT|f(«w, bncicproved filial pafs about ia6 Miles ( remarkable for

f» C¥»fliOi &e, the Cimti of its Coitveitt of Jiiomene

,

•
-

, • . one

I Cjaitti

t L:)ba<.

jSri*



11 TbelJIanJs of Jfia Minor,

oneofthefii' eft in the World. ItafTord- theWorld for 5Mi^». underwhofeRocks

eth excellent Fruiu in great plenty , but they grow in the Sea ^ tor the getting of

of moA note for its Mtfliqiu, not found which, they have people which horn their

elfe wheie , it is now under thepowa of infancy, are bred op with dry Bisktt, and

«Iiiii>.

]P*llllMI.

Other extenuating dyet, to make than
lean s then taking a Sf»n^t wet in OyL
they hold it , part in their months, and
part without, and fothw dive down into

the Sea to get it } thoTe that have been

Leagues, Mountainous, &ut reafonableioufed to this trade, can abide under Water

the Crsiul Sigmtr. 4. J C AKI 4^

now called Nittri* , in compifs twelve

Leagues: HtttUvm (v£aec Shifwdek.

Abounding in Cnn aud PsfiMn^e.

5. fATHMoS, in compafs about ten

fruitful, efpecially in Cr4i«. Here it was

that St.5^«/^«beingbanifhedbvi>«iiw/iM,

writ his RtveUti$i$ to the dhurches of

jfia 6. P A R M A CU S 4, max
Miletum where CMfsr was taken by them.

rcianx. 7. CL AROS <x CAS AMO, about

thirteen Leagues in compafs, very Moun<
tainoas, but hath good Harbors \ vaiot'

met times facred to vf/«/^« ) abounding in

6 P.rma-

almoft an hour together, itf. TSNE-
'*J"'

DOS, fcitaate at the month of the httl-

Uffna, oppefite to 7rifj, remarkable for

the concealing the GrttiM Jfivj, which
proved the final deftm^on ^ 7rtj.

17. MNODES, fcitojte in the Ctrf*- •yiuc^n

ti$4» orrMim Std, being in compais46
Leagues , a place of great ftrength , its

foil Krtile, its air temperate, plentiful in

great plenty of AUei , where they are aO all things, u well for delight as profit, full

gatiieied and tranfported to other Coun- of excellent Ftfhwtt, adorned with pica

lUro.

9 CooM

treys. 8. LERO, noted alfo for ^iWi.

9. CooSf fcatcd in tlie bottom of the

tA'gMdB Std, futn.lied with fweet and
ploTant (beams, which refrdh this liland,

and makes it very fruitfol ^ it is In com<
pafsij Leagues, having its chief place I'o

U^i

w

pjmc.
II Nkofia

llFt'OM-

pumt.

(ant Trees, whofe Leaves are all the year

fong in their verdure. In this J/Und the

Sun is fo powerful and conftant, as it was
anciently dedicated to fhmim. This

jfUMdtnSdmlf* in his Book of Travels

r... .y ^^-e.-w, ..u....^ .wi«.».. ^«.w. v ooteth, WIS Kdd Sacred to the Sim, to

called, fort£ed with a Arong Tower, now whom th«y creAed that vaft CtUffm of Zr** ".

a Ctrifm of the Turks. This ifsaA is re. Braft, which may wcU be acoonnted ooc
markable for being the Rurtk-fUit of fo l^of the Seven Wonders of the World :

many famous men, rfpeciaily lliffttrt$tt He Outh , this cM^m was in height 70
the Revivor of Phjfuk, when almoft de- Cubits \ every Fmgcr as big as an oidinary

cayed, unto the ahcient pradhce of %Af- ibtne, and the Tnnnb too great to M
(nUfim V unto whom this ifldnd was con- fathomed. It was twehre years a maldng.

lecrated , bavins therein a TtmfU made the bigneft was fncli, that being ercdcd
rich with theo^rings of thoTe that had at the entrance of the /«*> xAr/fpaftbe*

been HckfWhoTe cures were there rt^iftredi twecn its tiejgk » bat inM ycats, bv aa
and AftMts the famous tMinr. Earthquake it was thrown down aad mo*
\o. s c 4 R F A N T E , ftored with ken m pieca : And bcfides the mais of
the heft Ctrdl in the World. 11. J^A ^Stones contained therein,moCmm^t were
COS I A , which was thefeatof the laden with the fr^^ whinwas nfed about

Kings of the Family of Luigiu, and the it. This City bearing the name of the

See of an 4rMiJhff, and peopled with IjUiul, is featra foot Miles frooa theanti*

405)00 Families. 11. i^iflM^CKS^ ent City, famoa^of oU for thev C^vfiw-

aw«e, their expert JV<fvii^4riMf, and fince

for the abode of the Kmgkt of St^M*
of ^tnfdlem y torn in die hands of the

Turk. This Citf and jfUmd <£ MitJu, as

indeed Ttimbs, Ssmts, and the reftof the

isrciruateoatheSca, much ftronger then

NiC0fi4. I). BAFHO, oicMFdfhm,
famous for its TtmfU, dedicated loVtim.
MtHHt otjmPm, now St. MithdtU H»m4,
ftands in uie middle of this //mJ.

14. NE c Xo-Po NTE , where the jo //» inthislM, are of Uttle or no TrsJi,

^Mebbs and flows feven times a day » yet they are found to produce fevcril good
Cmm9iiHt$, Andi8.cr/Jtttf,iriuch xcinx

amoncft all, is the greateft. being in cir*

cnit aoont 181 Leagues diftant m>m the

CiUtiM litri ttout so Leagncs, it ftretcb-

eth it felf from Baft to Weft, in fonnof

trltttt, and thtufting forth a neatmany
Fnmmtrut. This //W hath former^

This IS the oody place ia been knows by fcvcnl other names » as

I. Ci$ki»

which becaufe AriflttU could not nnnd
die, he here drowned himfelf} the chief

uttmcr C ity is C«/(A«r. ij. SAMOS, about

50 Leagues in compais, ftronglv feated

almoft onall fides with Rocks, naving a
'' hiir tfin/M, fertile in fmifi, dbecially in

&jr/and o//a/» ; the //7<(W mucii inmed
withpitates.



The Ijlands of Afa, Minor, ^l n
j.CttiinorCethiMis, frOm Ketim thefon

of ^av4n, which was the firft Planter of

it » J. Ctrdftit, from the many I'rmon-

toriu ; J.
Amtthufta 5 4. ftfhUs f.St-

iaminid.- Which three laft werefocallcd

from its principal Ttwus^ 6. MdCdhdArom

the fertility of it •, 7. Afftrid: from the

1MU>,

• Lyprui.

<vimtnf

The next and laftof ih6 F.*ar Province
is, ^wf<A«/?4 , whofe chiefeft places are^

l'^^;':^;f

I . Amtuhut, renowned for the Annaal Sa- *> '*^'

crifices made unto Adtnis, the darling of

ytHM, where ftie had another Ttmfle,

a. Rfifctfid, where ^/*i7» liad both a 7«»-

fle and a Crw*. T his Ttmfle was held fo

roughnefsbf thefoyl j 8. t/€r«/4, from lofacred, that thofe which touched it, were

the Mines ofBr^/fi 9. And laftly, Cy/nw, thrown into the Sea. And 5. Cetium, the

either from the great quantity of Cjfrtjs Birth-placeof ZtntxhtStrnk.

Trees, or from Cfrm, who built in it the This ifldnd is feated under the fourth
^^.f'p,

ancient City of Afhrcdifu, who lived here climdtt, which makes the longeft day to '• >j
"*

600 years after Hmer. This JfUnd, du- be but fourteen hours and a half. It is ex- ir^Jt','.

ring the Empire of the PtrftdHs and Mdte- ceeding rich and fertil, abounding in Corn,

dtnidni, was accounted tor Nine King- WiH«,«ji, Silks, cm^n, Tiirfeiitine,Wotl,

doms, moft of them bearing then imes of Hanej, Sdlt, Vtrdifrtttt, ABem, Storax,

their principal Towns s
but oy Pt»t$mj d - Collt^uintiJd, Linddnuth .• All fdrts of Mt-^

vided into thefe four Prtvintts , viz. jo tdls, ^e. And Mr. Ltwit Etbtrts in his

I. Ldftthid, '1. Pdfhid, i. Sdldminc, hook ciikd The Merdditts Mdf tfCm-
and 4. Amdthufu. mtrct , obferveth, This Ifldnd is able to

Places of moft note in Laftthid are , build a SA/^ from the Keel to the Tpffaily

I . Nictfid, the Metrtftlit of the ifdud, be- and to fit it out to Sea, either for a Mdn of

ing a walled City, ui form round, being Wtr, or Merchdnts Vrjdge, with all things

neccflary. And all forts of £«§"///&Com-
modities in fmall quantities donnde vent^

but the chief Trade is managed- by Kyals

of?.

CijHs here currant, are tlie fame ^th (.,,,.

^ _ jy -^ Q
five Miles in compafs, adorned with (late-

ly buildings , re(embling fome Cities in

Fltrtncey as well for \tu>ed»tj, and plea-

tuapitKdtitH , as for its plentifulnefs in

fttftt:Vorttm\y in the potfeffion ofthe rr- 30
mtidHt, andbythemftrongly tortified,yet

could not withftand the fury of the Titrks,

who are DOW mafterot it, and the whole

ifiditd. 2. C«rfff»ftroaglv feated near the

Sea. And j. Tremtm, the Birth-place of

SfiridtH, a famous Bidiop of the Primitive

tunes.

\rnyimt4 Placesof note in PdfhiiiTt^ i.Pdfhts,
|nph.i feated near the Sea. This City according
i4r/nipM>

thofioi CtHfidnttHtfltt Aleppo, and other

parts of Turkey : And they keep their Ae-
ceunts after tlie fame manner.

Their Weights here ufed throughout ""••it"-

this//?*, are Odks and RttieBos •, one 100.

JtHttStf makes a Cdntdr, which is 500 /,

Hdberdufeis •, and a Rtttcllo is 5 /. of the

fame weight, which is 710. Drdms. The
04jt contains 400. Dr4m/, znd 60. Brams

to the opinionof fome, was built by f^- 40 makes i ounce, and 6\0uttcts makes an

fk$St fooof PygmdliM, King of Phenicid Oak.

1
1 ffvlm'i tf

and Cjfrm, where ftands Pjgmdli$Hs fta-

tue^ whicl^as the f«rf/ feign, was by the

power of Vnm tamed into a Wtmdu t,

where (he had her fo mach celebrated Ttm-

fit, and where her r«rjr/>/ of both Sexes

in their natural nakednefs, did perform

herfjCTi(ices. a. CtnntUd, rtdi'xn Sugdrs

and Cmtiit WhI : And 5. Drtfdnum , a

Town of good Trade.

The next is Sdldmine, which hath for

its chief places, -i. SdUmis, once theMe-

tnftlitdn City ih the IfUsid, but now turn-

ed to ruines \ in which there was a famous

Temfb confecrated unto ^ufittr. 9. A-
fhrt(di(ium,(6tamed from fMM^.wherelhe

had another TrMf/r. j. 74ii»4^«r, abound-

ing in rich Mines of Jr4/}. 4. Fdmd£d^d,

though but fmall, vet one of the chieteft

in this tflMd, ftrongly feated. Ahd
5. Arfimt , famous m the Groves of

fufUtr.

Their Medfures of length are of two
forts, viz. The Pic$ of 26

;

inthes , by
which all Silks and Woollen Cloth is fold •,

and the Brdce which is ,', larger then the

Pifi, by which all Limun is vended.

Their dry Metfures are many and diffe-

rent according to the Commodities-, as for

example. a\lCrdins are fold by iMetfure

50 called the Monfe, which weighcth 80.

Odks s yet fome dr'dins are fold by the

C»//f/f.which is 10 Odks,hdag \oiiBufhel

EnfUpi, fo that a Moofe is 4 Bufhels Englijh,

Sdlt IS likewife fold by the Mitfe, Oil is

fold by the Rttt$ll'oo{ 1060 Drdms, which

weigheth a 5 Odks % and Wine is fold by
the Cuffe, which is a ; GdKtns Snglifh,

To this Ifie , as to all other parts of

Turkj, no Enslijh are fuflfered to Trade,

except thofe of the Compahy of tevdut

MtrckdHts i where they nave a Fdffery,

.ft - and

JKt^ftertt,
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tit fHfti
tl Cjfpiin.

IJ. Souria^n^'Dmheck^ znd Sottria or Syia.

and a CMf»I, who is generally eleded by more known to the occidtnttl Petfle^ the
"

~
.

o
, /. . firftiotheorrtflTd/i the firft likewife ha-thefaidZevMf Company, andeflabltlhed

by the Amb/^uUr,

The Tttfu here are very civil to ftran-

gers , delighting in fftfpiulity , alfo ad-

didling themfelves to W/ir, being firong

and shtvt s and the^«M«;i (as Htjlin

noteth) wereini'ormer times given toi»»-

ehaflity^ by reafon of their fo great ado-

ving been more famous m the firA ages,

the laft in latter times.

Both the one and tlie other part, were

after fubdivided each into three Paititions.

Affjria^ into A^jria Mtfefotamu and Chal-

de» or BdbyUnit : Syria, into S'^na Fhat-

nUu and ^udu or Faleftint, The three

ration of their Goddefs yernu, it being loUft together, have at prcfcnt retook their

tie> II All*

(as he faith) the cuftom of thefe JVtmen,

^to proftitute themfelves on the fliores to

parfers by; where their f/rj/w would do

the fame, as wcllt to pleafe their GttUc/,

as to eiicreafe their FerfitHS. But upon

their receiving of Chnliianity by the

Preachings of St. Faitt and BM-iutds, be-

ing the fi/r»/;-^/<tf* of the latter. This with

other of tlieir uncivil and barbarous cu-

ftoms, were laid aiide.

This ANATOLIA ot ASIA Mi-

ner which 1 have hitherto treated of, is

fcated (io: tliemoftpart) all in a tempe-

rate and healthful dir, the /fji/ being ge-

nually fruitful, once very ftpuUm^ and re-

pleniflied with many £iir and goodly Cities,

now lamenting the lofs of about 4000.
fome of which by Earthquakes, but moll

by the Wan the Turks brought againft

them. The Cemmtdities or MarshandiMs 30 caufe it remains in the beft condition, the

which it abounds with, and communicates wans between the Turks and the Ptrfiaiu

to other Nations , are chiefly, excellent having much mined the other two Parts «

fViius, Goats Hair , Camels Hairy Gri- or be it bccaufe the Turks pofleifing this

^^tAin Tarn, Silky Cttttm Woel , CeitM part more abfohitely , and entirely than

Tarn , cUtb of a coatie nuke, Cer/Ut the others, they have given ttwnameof
Cauls , though not (0 good as thofe of that Part they Doflefs to the other Parts,

Syria, GregrainSy Chambltts , Uehairs y of which th^ bold but little, ai^fome-
Turkj CarfetSy Sfuuges y Turftittisie the times nothing. Now, the knowledge
beft in the World ^ Maffick, which Tome of*the modem Names of all thefe Pans
other Commodities of lefs note ivith the 40 being come to us rather by the TurksyXhaa

EugUP), Frenth, FtiutiasiSy and Dutcby the Perfiai$s , we will make ofe of thofe

fetch from hence i but cliiefly from 5«wr-

»a, it being the chief Town of Trade, be-

ing a flouriming Fa^ory,where thofe N3-
tions^as hath been faid before, keep their

Confuls.

antient general name of Syria or Seuriai

the oth«' three ^afs commonly under tiic

gener.1l name of Diarhetk, tliough neither

Sturia^ nor Diarheck, have left to hibdi-

vide themfelves into threeparts according

to the ancients « hmStuna keeps its an-

cient Mwr, both for the general, and for

the three pai ts, at leaft, among us. niar-

beck quite contrary, changes all its uamesy

JO as well for the general, as for the three

parts, reraik anlwtiing to chMea or

BabjltHUy £>/tfr^;t^i(' particularly 10 Meft-

fetamiay iadchurdi^an to thepaiticulor

Ajfyria.

And it is to be obferved that of thefe

three Parts , Ajfyria hath been the chief

in the vogue ot Hiftory^ cbaldeuyOtSa-

byleui* the fecond % but HiftfMmmia, or

Diarbttk is accounted fo now : be it be-

SOV%lA and T>IATi-

olX"' QoUKiA and DIARBECK to-
d,v.dJ, v3 gether , have been known formerly
' '" underthenameonelyof5jfr/4or.^tf;rM5

which Affyria, or Syriuy was firft divided

into two great parts j of which, the moft
Eaftern held the name of Affyri* ; the
Welltnt^ that of Syrk^ This laft name

4imI tht.r

lull.

we have learned) though poffibly in Ptrps

wemay finde others, hit fndi as are more
known to thofe Ba^trn fttfU than us.

'

Let us proceed then to SyrisnHch is the

nearefttous, andonthis tide the £«f^4-
tts \ which done , we will pais beyond the

Eufhrates , and treat ofDiarbuk.

^"^ SOVRU or STBJJ.

SoUniAy formerly STRIA the Great, »'«-"<'

and at prefcnt Smfisn with the Eafitnt

fitfky is near hand that which the Rt-

mam called tbeirD/nrr/Tofthe Eaft,asmw
feem by our now calling it the Levant. It

extends from the JWrirffrriMMM/M, which

waflws in Vftfkxmcfn&vyxheEufhrattt^

whicB
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which on the Eaft divides it from Hisrktck^

and from Mount AmM , or Monte-Negro^

which buunds it on the North, anafe-

parates it from CilieU , unto Ardiis

and Egypt which border on its Southern

Parts.

Tlie Antients have divided it into tJvee

principal Parts : the particular Syrian called

sjrufrefriA, which, ^ the greatefi:, and

Cities of the Roman Empire : Its Walls are

yet {landing, and the moft beautiful that

eye ever beheld 5 within jt, is nothing but
ruines. Its fcituation is on the River Oron-

tes fo called i at prefenty<j?», or Hafet\

tour Leagues firom the Mediterraneanflwei

a Place oi great ftrength, having for its

fortiHcAtion, an endofure of two {Irong

Walls* on which for their fiutl- r defence

bell, held the name of all i'«arff«'M, and 10 were ereAed about 460. Towers^ togC'

^iui44 or Pdlefiine : This laft ftretcheth

more towards the South , Syria towards

tlie North , nd Fhtnicia remaineth in the

middle s and all are along the Mediterrtne-

sn fea, (torn Anatolia into Egypt ^ the

particular Syria alone touches the £»^6r<f-

r», the reft upon ^r4i/4. Atprefentthe

Turks divide all Syria into two Beglerheg-

lies, Aleppo, And DamafcMi fomemoKe

ther withaftrongCaftle. The City be-

fore its ruines being adorned with (lately

Palaces , Temples , &c. fit for fo great a

City , being formerly the Seat of lomeof
the Koman Emperours , and of the chief

Officers of their Empire in the Orient j Ic

was the firft Seat of aP4frMrcAthatSaint

Peter eflablifhed , and which held, in the

infancy ofthe Church, i . the Diocefles of

a third ot Tripoli of Syria : and give to this ao Thrace , Afu , Pontus , and the Eaft.

hft five gangiacats ,, nine or ten to Da-

mafcus, and ^ento Aleppo -, which in all

are 16. or iO. Sangiacats , whofe Names
and Sciiuations are for the moft part no-

known^ we will content our felves tofpeak

fomething of the Cities , which nave
been , or which yet are, the principal ofall

thefe Qyartets , beginning with thofe of
Syria.

i. Daphne , about five Miles from Anti-

uh, lo named from Daphne , one of the

Miflreffes of Apollo , who was here wor-

fliipped , famous for having here his o*

racle and Grove, which was about ten

Miles in compafs , all encompafted with

Cypreffes and other Tr«» , fo tall and clofe

togetner, that the beams oftheSun could

sr%i

noc dart throagh , though in his greateft

30 power s watered with pleafant Streams,

A n>ni n ^ HT yf beautified with Fountains , and enriched
yi I j\\j 1 J.\M.yM,

with aboundance of Trw , which yield

variety ofexcellent Frutts, aswell for talle

OS tin^ure , for its Temples dedicated to

Apottoy fot iaSancillary orAfiUy and for

.Pro. OrJl//* PROPRIA, OT STRIA
^'^^ Oefpecially fo called, is bounded 00 the
"^ Eaft with the River E»phrates\ on the the pbce where i)4pi6w was changed into

South with Phxmcias on the Weft\yith ^Laurel, that it hath been compared with

the Jtffi&f«iT4M4;)/M} and on the North the Valley of TrMf; in TJ^fj/d/jr. j. ^'

withCi/f(M. leppo, which at prefent is the greateft and

This Countrey is very fertile, alTordiog 40 principal tmit of^all Syria , and one ofthe

plenty oH, txaMtnt Fmits , Cttto»-mt , moftfamoosofthewholeEaft, being the

fi&M/whichhavetailsthatweighaboatjo. antient Uitrapolit^ It is feated between

pounds t with fcveral other good Com- the Enfhrates , satithe Metbterranean fea,

moditics which I Dull obfierveanon. and in that place where that Sea and the

The People in thisCountry were fornser- Enfhrates tnake the neareft conjundlion,

ly very inouftrious, but verymuch addift- ' ' '
•••'• - •

~

ed to glnttony , as did appear by their

often and great feafiing ; People of great

fnhiby in their dealii^, much given to

Snperpitioity being Worilhippcrs of the^
GodceCsFortime , and other oftheir fjrriiM' phrates, juft againft the City of ^//'f^*;

Codibffes , much addiAed to Plays and ' ' '

PafHtuts, and People given to/r«//fN^ and
lasigknre.

['"•f The chiefplaces yvhichC have been, or)

are fband in this Countrey, are, i. Anti-

which makes it capable ofbeft and greateft

commerce ofthe World, to wit, of all

the Levant , with the Weft, by thepaf-

> face of tiie Gulf of OrmMr and Balfaray

' 50 which brings Conunoditjes up the £«*

from whence the Carravans bring them oy

Land to Aleppo , and carry them from

thence to Alexandretta or Scanderotn , fci-

tuate on the MediterrMtan fea .- and

thence into tlie Parts of Ajia , Africa,

otby or AntiochiM , once the JHetropolis of and Ettropt, which border upon theitfe

^im\ fo fait formerly, that it held the diterr*iua»y and farther into thatOceatt.

uiidj ot foiuth degiee amoogft the beft This City is the ordiiuuy refidence of a

I Turkiih £4//4. Comou^
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Souria or Sjria.

Commoditirs that this City of Alefft Their MtU h about 4/. tj.tmieeshs^

hrAftis.

CtU, Silv&f PrteUut Jfmts , &c. are

fold by the MitigtU, whicn 1 1 Drtm, and

a Dr4m is 00 C4r4Ui , and every C^r^// it

four CrdtHS.

All Commoditin have the allowance of
tsrt , fomemore, and fome leTs s uGtUt

_ _
have t^opfrrmr. allowed for Duftv Of'«>"

Commodtties moft vendible' here, 10 10 Drtms in every 1 10 Drtm$. Musk is

are , Silks , Vdvtts , Satins , ir«J?fii- bought by the Jiitigdf^ and inthec*/,

(^r/fr ui divers colours , efpecially Sur- and gives ao ftr ctm. allowance, but out of

lits^ Ctrsly FMns^TinH, LMsH, Steel, theC«/none.

LtdJ, Inn, S^ick-ftlvtr, Ltktng-gl^"', Their Meafure for Linsun^ Wtttn, and i^'
CtKchdHfil, fines ejfEigkt in [pecieyV/hich 5i7i(,isbutone,towitthe?/<-#which isay

they much efteem, <^f. And before the ]nches,orjofafW£fff/!r/l^.

firtngdli had found out the way to the Th^ keep their Accounts in DfZf^r/ and

Ed/l-InJieSy by the Cafe offend l>*ffs offers, 4. Awuity or Amd, formerly

there was no Commerce between the jfdme^ in the wav between Trifli and

Weft and Eaft, except by vny oi Alef- lo Aleff0 , is fomewhatdiftant from the de-

p«, or h^t\x Red-fed, and £j^||>r , where fcent of a fmall HiB, in the midft of a

gtatPUiny encompafledon all fides with

productth, are Grtgrdins.Crtgrdinjdrit,

CtttoH , Ctlten fdrn , M0-hdirs, ckdntlets,

CdtUt, alfo quantities ofwhite 5/7* brought

from rrifeli, Bdrntt, Bidt, A 'dead, and

feveral other adjacent places : Befides

which , Ferfidiu , Armenidns , Ardies,

and other caftem people , bring to this

Cayy Silk, Drnggs, Sfiees, fretiotii-fttnes.

the Engiifh Merchants (as alfo thofeof

other Nations) have their Honfes for the

ftowaee , and difpofing of their Goods,

and wherethey keepa Cm/*/ for thebetter

negotiating of their aiTairs.

I'he Cuftom of this City is alfo j.

fer cent.

Coyos here currant are , the S^ltdin.,

which IS two Dollars , or Pieces of f.

The Litn DtSdr, which is
i
ofa Dollar,

andisyo.Afpers.

The DeBdT, which is 80. Afpers. Be-

fldes which , they have others , as being

the currant Coynsof the Country, as £Af-

j^r», of which itf.makeapieceof ,', and

l/^.ALj$nD»lldr.

The Pieces of J oiSevii and Meried, by
reafon ofthe quantities conied into frr/Ij,

are ftom twototen/fr»ffi.dearer,astney 4othe Ardits call it Ndsmfiy and that Name

very plealant HiSs , abounding in Crdim,
Wines y with aboondance cfonhdrds fto-

red with varieties ofJm^/ and ^^/M-zr^f/.

The City isalmoft encompafled with the

River Ortntes , and with a great Ldke^ the

Gdrdtns are watered with many Chdmntls
drawn from the li$vers\ thereare veryex-

jocellent Pdflarts , To thit Seltntsit Nscdsm
fedd there )Oo Elethdnts , joooo Htrfesy

and a great part of his iVi///M was ordina-

rily there { And to this day thib City is

the bed peopled of all Sjrid, next to A-
UffvuiDdrndfcm. 5. £n^d, ot HetmSy
feated in the Ipaciuns and firnitful Plain of

Afdsmtm, watered with many pleaCuc
Streams,which, for its Scitaatioo,is almoft

the fame with thatof ^a>«vi andbccaufe

have occafion for them.

The Weights here ufed , is the DrdM,
and the R»t$lt , as in moft part of Turkey^

but the RtftU is in many Commodities

found to differ in Drams, according to the

Commodity and weight ofthe place.

The WijM \iio.Ntthers,a<aioneNe'

thtr is I ao. Drtmsy fo that a mfnt is 3600
Drdms

comes fomewhat near to //«/,.fome Au-
thors will have it to be theCoontrejrof

the fdtient ^tir, 6. Artdns , featedina

rocky T/tMu/ of a Mile in compafi , joft

oppofite to the mouth ofthe River iTiiM-

tUnsy which from the Continent is di-

ftant not above a League. 7. Sekncnst

( as tf/]t/!r»noteth ) wasioodled from him,

as being the Founder of it , whowas al-

But the common Weight, and that jofo efteemed the greateft Builder in the

which is better known, is the XittU, which

of Ardreffe and Lfge-SHk is 680 Drdm$\ of
BtMniine or white 700 Dr«w/,and fo forth.

The /{«r«/«i$alfodividedinto IS 0««r»,

and every o«»fr into tfo.DrMir^fo their

^^tt^U'K^^o Drdms.

A Cdwtdr is (00 SMiU's, which is about

481 1. hdkerdstftii.

A 1Vefn0 ofSilvet is lOO.Drmi.

World , founding nine Cities of this

Name, 16 in memo^ of his Father itfjv-

titchnsy fix bearing theName of his Mo-
ther £<w</<rf, andthreeinremembranceof

his firft Wife Afdmid, befides feveral

others worthy ofnote in <;rMff, aadAfis^
either repaired , beautified , or built by
him. 8. Ldtdtees, boilt by Stksttistn

aforefaid, aboooding in excelleot Wim,
ind

was.

1tah<d.
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and clioife fmiit. S>. Jfmed built alfo

by StltucM. 10. MpiphanU , fo called

from Antioehm Epiph.ines, King of Syria,

who eithtrr rebuilt or repaired it. ii. La-

r/jfamv/ Ltrit, featcd four Leagues South-

wards of L/udicta , much noted in the

ftories of the Htly Wars. 1 2 . Hiertfolis,

a City of great note in ancient times for

their Idolatry, in adorinj and fforfhip

was adorned with feV^l great and beaii^

tiful Citits , though of no great extent;

For the mod part leatedofi tnc Seaftiore,

which makes it much frequented by Mtr-
chiHts, there being feveral good Ctmmf-
ditits found therein, ssCorn, ojl, Honey,

excellent Balmy <^c. The Peoflewete here

held to be very ingenious and adive.

Places of moft note in this Cckntry, are.

itig the SyriaM Coddel^. The Teififle ms 10 1 . Tjri, at prefent 5#r or 5#«r, feated in

built by Strat$nice, wiff to Seteucw , in a Plain fo advantagious (that is, on a

themidftof theCity , encompaded with Rock almoft quite encompafTed with the

a double Wall about 300 fathom in height. Sea) that it oft difputed the Priority with

the Roof thereof in laid with C7#/</ , and Sidon^ and in the end gained it. Nthucha'

built with fuch fweet Wood, 'hat the dttuztr ruined it after a fiege of 14 years j

Cloathsof thofe which came tm.:ier,were then ^Itxandtr the Great after auegeof

as it were perfumed. Without the T^«- feven or eight moneths. It was many

fit were places for the keeping of their times redored to its power andfplendor,

Oxtn, and other of their Btap for Sacri- by means of its furpU, and of its Tradt:

p'lti as alfo iLake of about 200 fathom 20 And wlien it was in its glory, it might be

in depth, for the prefetvation of their fa- faid. That if onely its (cituatitn were con-

crcd Filhes. The Friers , befides other

fubfervient Mmi^trt, which here attend-

ed,,w^e about ?oo in number. I J. Zeug-

ma, feated on the Banks of the Euphrates

.

Here it was that Alexander the Great with

bis Army, pafled overon a Bridge of B»ats.

14. I^rr4rir4, nigh to which A#/wr1/4 had

a Temple, where, for a Sacrifice, they ufed

fidered, it was a Fertrefs j if its Traffick,

a Mart% if its Magnificence, a Xtfal Court $

and if its Riches, the Treafure of theMffi*

verfe. The Cities of Carthage y Utica,

Leptity and others in Africay and of Ca-

diz in Spain , without the Streights were

its Colonies, And fome have adventured to
fay, y^Mwr/cj was peopled by them. The

onceayear toofferaf/rjw, which after- jo Emir Jone, Brotner to Emir Facardin.
wards was changed to a ^4r/. ly. Samo- not long fince made his abode among its

/4f4,feated neat the Banks oitheEuphrates,

overwhich, there was a Bridge which fer-

ved for a paiTage to Mefopotamia. In this

City was born Fauliu Samofatenut , Pa-

triarch of Antioch x, who, for his teaching

that our Saviour was not the Son of God,

was, in a Council here held, condemned
ofHerefie. \6, Palmyre,nfnCeatFaid,

ruincs. Its Haven is likewife the beft of
aWphorniciay and the Levant . t. Sidon,

at prefent Sayd , and fometimes Sayette.

hatti been much elleemed in theancienteft

of times: It was built, oratleafttook its

name from Siden , the eldeft fon of the

Children of C4M4«,fcituateupon aRock
alon? the Coaft of the Sea , and with 3

•'Hid,

^i itt Ci

feated in a defart and Tandy Tlainy was 40 fair ffrt / The Neighboring tkampain is
L..;!- 1_.. - . •_ .L I. i?

1 ^^^ fertile, and watered with divers

ftreams which defcend from £ji4fftuf, with

which they watered and enriched their

pleafant orchards. It hath been very fa-

mous for Arts and Sciencesy and particu-

larly for being the firft Authors of Arith-

metitk and Agronomy. The fird Inventers

<3[ Letters s tneiirfl Uavigat^ssM Anitd-

ors of Ships i the firft Inventers of C^^j
Kiiig of ^o and the firft that Exercifed Arms. From

hence it was, that Solomon and Zorohabel

had their principal WVrit»w, both for

Stone and Tindery Whi<:h were imployed

iti the buildirig of the temple. It hath

peopled divers Colonies^ among the others,

7heles in Baotia. The Perfians)NCX the

firft that ruined it, after them others, andf

at laft the TUfks ^ wheat prefent are Ma-
ftets of it, as alfo of Tyre, Here Emir

& ^llte»

built by Solomon in the Wsldernef,, where
one of their Kings, Odenat, and his wife

Zentbia, have been well known for their

viAories divers times gained againft the
Farthians j and for endeavoring to gain

xht Empire of the Eaft. 17. Xefapha, a
Town of great note in t lie holy Scripture.

And 18. ^<//i/4^ memorable for the vi^-
ry that Aretdt, Kin^of Arabia, obtained

near unto it, againft Alexander

fetvry.

PHOENICIA hith for its Eaftern

andSouthanBouiids,P4/ir/?Mr-, for its

Wcftern, the Mediterranean Sea^ aadfor

its Northern, Syria Irtfrit, This Country
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^#«r, fooof XmiV Ttittriin, nude fome- to decav, this began to be in fonie repute,

times his abode amons its mines. The and hatti been efteemed the chief City of

prcfent &iim is built fomewhac WeA of timmtu^ and fometimes of all ittit. It

the Old, but of fmall note, in refpc^to is beyond Mount Liimm^ in tv^^v^ to

the fplendor of the oUiiitm^ yet fttll hath Tvrt and ifim s feated in a Soyl fo fer-

fonw Tnde. The chief Ctmmtditiu be- tile and delightful, by reafonof the Kivtrt

ing Cvrn , Ctls , WhU^ C$tt0iUy Ctlt«» and FtiiirtdiiiSy that in Mj Striftwt it is

Ttrn^ fVhiieSitkyindtVdx. called a'&mous C/Vjr, a City of ^«f , a

Cmmtdiuit mod vendible here, arc, Houfe of JD;/i^ifrf and Tltafurt^ and (ome
P4/rr, and other /rMfAffVr/, by reafon 10 Authors call it the Ptrtdict of the

T4/ir Ct^vi

'l^t frrttti-

ij ft lit

of the fole Trade whicli the frtiith here

drive.

Their Cfjfw are chiefly Rjjj of f j cbic-

^uins in (;«/!i/ ^ and Lii» Dtllart. which

pafs generally, as in other parts olTarkj:

Of which , the Lint D0S4r is the chief,

and mod currant amongfl them.

Their Weights is the Dr4m, and the Xtt-

tiUy being the currant Wtirhts ofthefe

H'trU.

The C*mm0jitiet that thisCi'tji afford* ^"'•>

eth, are excellent ff<M/, and frnitt^ as I^"rrl*

Dttes^rruHtlUt.Almndt^&e. Alfofweet fu""-
IfWrri made of ilf/f', which here grow in

very great plenty. Kniva and Swird-

iUdesy whicn are efteemed the beft in the

Wtrld, ojl, HiHty, Wtx, Bdlfm, Stf-

frtH, Stttl, Kite J ^ fome Dr»g$y Cttiim

parts of Afia, £50 Drdms nuking the Xtt- soHW and Silh , of which, they make cu
tele 4/. $ ; OMHce Emf^Ujk.

Their Mtdfures is the /•/« as aforc-

laid.

}. DMrnsfetity called by thoTeof the

Conntrey Sekdm \ it hath bwn a long time,

and is at prefentmoft famous. Itisicituate

in a very fruitful Plain , and girt about
with curious and CMdotiferous Gsrdeiu and
0rfj&4rif, which abound in all forts of plea-

rious and rich Mtmthamret s alfo f»u
LiMMeM, which wecalli)M««i/ \ together

with feveral other Ctmtmdaiet which are

here found.

Ctmmtdiiies niflft vendible here , are,

Vr$ien deathly Letely iim^ Lmiit'Vfirtf

and f/jfr/ , Sugtr , Aimt^ Jbmaebt
Brtmftenty Crjfisl LMkiiu-Gl^iffes^ Flempt
Btddi and BrseelttSf CtrtU^ S^rtM^ f^ftr,

fant and delightful Fr»its. Watered with 3° &e.
the River chryftrrbtm , which fendeth TomoftCMRnWifM/, but efpeciallyto

forth many Xiv«/rr/t by which,the whole Df-wf^ and Sfuesy there is 5 Ptreem.ai-

City is fo well furniihed, that not onely lowed for Tdrc, beiides theweightof the

moft HeMfet have there Feinitdtm ) but Btxet, Baet, or the like,

alfo their Gdrdens and orehtrds receive Here they pay j \ fn tent, for C»]t»m
thebcnefitofthecoolftreamswhichgent- upon all Goods imported and exported,

ly glide through them : The whole which goes to the Gr4iid feigmtr. And
Country round about, being inriched with this Ci$fimm is paid in M$iiej , and not io

plenty of excellent yiius^ which bnreth ^fteies,

Cr*feh all the year long ) as alfo great 4o Their ffffiuatethe (ame with thole of iv^c^j
plentv of Whttt. A place fo furfciting of ^tefu.

delights , that the vile Impoftor Mthmtt Their Weight is the Onr^r, or Jtsfn**/' mITi,..

woiud never enter into it, left bv the ra- and is 401 /. H*verd»ftm EiigU^ ^ and in

vifliing pleafurcs of this place, neftxMild fome Ctmmtditiet it makes 416/. Eiig-

forget the bufinefs he was feat about, and 1^.
make this his rtrtditt. The Ktn^ is ^4!, and often 6^0Drdms

This City is famous, firft, for her /mjk^ Miiglilh.

ers, who VfT'C Jtrsismi ScrviMSi next TheJUetdlckiis Miiglijk

for the TemfU of Zscharitu , which was Their Mespire a the Fit$ of 17 Iiietes. ^^^
garniihed with 40 ftatcly ftrcltes, and a- jo Yet hath it felt very great changes, as

domed with about foooLdnthtnu ofgM well as Tjre and Sidm. It hath beenuken,
retaken, ruined, and re-eftablifbed divers

times, by the AffyrisHS, iMijkiUM»/,rer-

fidHs, JUdcedenidiu y JtMMW, fdrtkidiUt

SdrdttHs , TdrtdTt, by the StUUiu of £•

and Silver. And laft of all, for the Con
verfion of /*««/, who here iirft Preached

the Geffel \ for whicL he was forced to

make his efcape out of the Hnfey being

let down the WdUt in a Bmket. fefefhrn
believeth, that it was built by Us, the foa

of ^^4i(«»,GrandchildetoA^ How*

gfPs and in fine, by theTwl/, iowhoTe

han(k it is at preTent, very floortfliing and

rich. TheHmjes of piivate petfons, are

ever it were, after Tyrt and Sidm begaa not fo fair without as within} the pnUick
gtildiiigs
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B»iUiMs are very beautifulttheC4/7/< is in Their Mesf»rt is the Pieff, which is a-

the middle oftheCi/;.built by a/'/fffiiriM. how ijiMthtiy or ,' of a rW, £«;{///&.

4. ffrr/rtf, featedonthe Sea-co(l be- The Bnildmgt are generally low, and

twixt TjrtaadSul0i$t memorable ir. htlj At Streetiianow, excepting thofe which

Strifturt fot thtPtophet Elijdh, inraifing lead towards Alepft, which are fair and

from death the poor H'i<<»»/fon. Here is brbad : Having many pleafant <7ir<fcw

found excellent trinety accounted as good which are watered with delightful (beams

»

as thofeof Grtett. in which C<im»»/, they keep great quanti-

>f,
jitr*, oi old Ae0n, rndPttUmdit, tieioi Silk lV0rims. The (oyl is excellent

is boundea with the Sea on two fides ^ 10 good, it it were well tilled) but the Air

the third is joyned to a Plain of theCon
tinent. The City is very ftrong, being

walled with a double fVdU , fortified

throughout on the out-fide with Timtri

and BiilmMrhs and in the middle of the

City, being a ftrong C<(/?/^ on the top ot

IS unhealthful. This place alio is now in

the hands ot the T»rkr.

7. BiHmi now Giiietethy was the Ha-
bitationof O/i/r^, the Father of Mirrhd^

Mother tothe«fairyf^M«r-, from whence,

the Neighboring Rtver took its name, :c-

which, there was every night fet Lights, markible in the infancy of chri(liamti ,

which ferved to direfi Skifs at Ses to their for being the See of a Bijh<)^ ; but now oy

Ptrt, which is very ggod, and of fome ufe the Tnrks made defolate.

for Trtffck. The Plain is fertile and well 20 And 8. B*rutt or terjte, a place for-

watered with ftreams which defcend trom merly of great Trade, but now of great

the Neighbouring Mountains. concourfe, and much frequented by JVfr-

The CkriftiMu took, loft, and retook fi!>Mrj, and others t it being the road for

this place divers times, when they nude all thofe CtrtviHsihn travel ixomAlep-

War into the l/#/yZ,4»it in which, none p0, Ddttufau, ind ^erufaltm $ 10 C*trt,

more famous then itf<'/fr<ir</ the Firft, and tttd Mecca. It is Iubje<£l to the CrtHd

£i»4ri the Firft, both Kings of £«^/4»i/. SeitHur- Near to this Town is that noted

TheCune didlikiewife the Strttems the y*iej, where, as fome Authors fay, Sr.

S$Ums of Mgffi rained ic, and alter re- Cetret by killing the DrtgiB, which had

boilt it t and at prefent , it temams in the 30 his aoode in a Ctve here , redeemed the

hands of the 7«rh.

6, TriPtUofSjrid, (for diftinAion from

7rif#/i ot tMrhui) featcd in a rich Plain

,

is at this day byiomeefteemedthejtfrtre-

f$lm of PhmnitUt though it hath three

times more ruines , then whole Houfes %

and feated about two miles from the Set,

bat not above half a mile from iu HtvtH,

which formerly ferved for a Ptrt to Aleff ,

bat fince removed to Altxtmlrett* or4°fomachrpokenof in hilj Scripture. On

l^lj^"^^
5c<wirr«»«. But yet a place of fome fmall the South, with part of >4r«^i4 Petrd/i:

* Trade, afibrding Cir» , C0tt$H Wttl^ and On the Weft, with the Medsterrtnetn Sea^

KiBgi Daughter, which was to be delivered

to his fury.

9ALESTl:h(^E,

PALEST INE, formerly called y«-
iea, CM44II, or the ^0/jf JLW, is

bounded on the Eaft with Mount HermtH^

Plltllnt

Tarn, Silky tomeDn^s, Pit-Afitty''^

other Ctmmtdities.

The Ctmmtdities that are moft vendible

here, are the fame with thofe of SteUm.

fM cpi TheirCnm are generally the fame with

thofeof itfftM*,and other places of 7iirki {

n^H,

.1

and part of Phtenici* ^ and on the North,

with the AHti-LiidHuiy which feparates ic

from Syru, and the reft of Phtemci*. Its

fcituation is between the Third and Founh
Clitiutety which makes theloneeftdayto

.. - ,, be 14 hours and a quarter. Tne whole
among which, the piece ot ;, and theLim Country being accounted to be in length

2>«4Ur,pa(s moft currant. so but 66 Leagues, and inbreadth atfj yet i..a.p\

Theu Weights doth agree with that of fo ptfuhm , that , before the comming ^"J:'„\

DmMfcmy which is a Rittth ^ and 100 in of the ifrtelitesy they had 30 Kings j
*"

MtiU's a a CsMtdT of Dtmsfctu , which and afterwards, DdviJ numbred 1300000
is about416 /. Hdverebtptit, EHgliJb. fighting men, befidel thofe of the Tiite of

]a Drms is an Onncey la ounces is a Benjdmilnad Levi.

Bmitt y whichis4/. a OMWfj) haver- This laft and moft Meridional part of5**

dupois EngUPiy and 8 otmtt is an OiAs but rM,which we uWPdlefiintj&xit receiv'd the

the Silk Bttttk ofteoholds ottC at Altpp* i \ name of the Land of Ommd, bccaofe the
^tftl*. Children of Cmm0 firft feifed it, and

. i / P>«ed

Itl Vsmu,
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partcil it nmongft tlifni , when Cod had

promilcil ii to Akftham and his Poftcrity,

It was cillcd the LAiidtfPrtmifts but when

it tell into the hands ot the //r^rriv/, after

( heir retuintrom £{;//, and that they had

divulccl It by Tribes , it took the lumeot'

tlie LjHtltfiit Htirtns, under which it

was governed by Prtfhtii , ^udgts , and

Kin^ss but under thcfe A'/^j^/itwasfoonle A /*^.

»,wliicii

mtlk and h«Htj , adorned with pleafant

MnunitiHs, and luxurious f4i^r)r/ , enrich>

ed with pleafant Strumt ^ anidwhetethe
inhnbiUHti are neither fcorched with
lieats, nor pinclied with coldj. To fpeak
of all the memorable aanfaAions that hath
happen'd in this Countrey would require a
Volume by it felf, I (hall onely run over
Tome of the chief, and (hen proceed to the

Jivrdcd in(o two Hentms , winch they called i o defcnption of Come of the Cilia and Pidtts

^tijjyand jfrael. Under thei(«mj»/it

SV.1S onely knownby thenameof^«i/r4 0r

rMe/iiHt : of J^Kjtj , becaufe that the

Ti ibe vifuja was always the mo(t powei-

fill ot the Twelve-, and the Kingdom of

Jud.! the mod noble, and prcferved it felf

iiiii'-ci thiin that ot lfr,itl ; of PtUfitnn,

bcv.iul'c the Philifliins, which pod'eflTed

a p.i. t of tIit\A/.i''//M^ 0.«/? of ^••i'", weie

pow\itul, and veiy well knowntoSiran- »o wastramfigured. On Mtunt M$ridh, iftse

of moil note that are found therein.

This Countrey is famous for bringing
*«r irfv/wr 3f//i»/ C/fc-i/f uKotheWorl<^
where lie wrought fo many Miracles: bat
infamous for their horrid aAion ofcrucify-
ing him, the Lord of Life. Here it was, *^;.!':,

that theZW appeared to^<if#^ here, out J"J1;',

ot the PLins of Mtti, the ^riwasbuilt "~ '

ot Sittim mmJ.<,heie,onMHn$tT4i4r^Ciri^

It',' Ki

,

geis. Alter the death ot our S.ivieitr ^t
(usChn(l, all this Countiey was called tlie

//tf/y lanj. The People which antieiitiy

podirrt this Countrey, weicthc fewi, be-

ing of a middle Aature , (hong of body, of

a Black complexion, goggU-ey'd, afub-

iilc and ingenious people , andfuchasw.il

w as to be I acrificed. On Mnn$t 5iM,'was
the T$wtr of Z)4t'Vt on N$uM Ctlvdrj^
as fomc averr , was the Burial-place of
Adam , our Forefather. Here, over the
Broth Ctdrm , Dtvtd pafTed in his flight

trom AkftUn , over which pur Sdvitur
,

when he went to his Paflion, pdTed : Her«
live inany place, much given toTraf^ck , runneth the River offtrdsii, fufficiently

Ufitrj and Brtka^t-, not lending without famoui, nigh co which ftood the Cities

pledges ind taking the fotfaturcs oi io oi S$dum ioAGtimrrth i Here, at a Place

them. Tlieir I^w or /tr////M was given

them by Gtdt\\t Tatlier , which, with the

fevcral Ceremonies and Rites, fifcprefcri-

bed totiicra , may be fount! in theme fiift

JJooks viMofds theii SiHdgtguts nenci-

tlitr tait within nor without, favc only

adcuned with a Cui tain at the upper eml,

toueiher with feveral Ltmfs\ and in the

mic!A is placed a Scaffold in torm of a Read*

called £»W#r, ^WconfuItedwithaWiVfA:
Near to Snfttm, ^»c«b had hisWr/?/.-

Here, at Aflidedy in the Temple ofDj-
^#«, the Ark ot the Zor^/was brought,
when taken V upon the entrance ofwhich,
their /<W fell down : Here, at//efc-M,is

the Plainof.V^Mwr, where AhshMnfiuing
in his Tent , was vifited by Gtd from Ht4'
vrointhelikeneTsofaA/^M) and this City

ing -desk, fo their Prif/l which rradeth 40 he bought for a irirrM/-f/4» for him , aiid

their Law, and Hugs tlmr Liturgy \ they his Poftehty, where 54r4i> his wifewa firft

read in a ttrange tone , and fing as bad

during the tune of their feivice, their

heads are veiled with Linnen, (ringed with

Knotts, aiifwerabletothenumbnof their

Laws, and obfetving a continual motion

of their body to and fro , and olteu jump-

ing up , wluch thev account for great zeal

in their devotion, tiiey obfei ve much reve

interred : and on Mtunt Stir was the Ha-
bitation of EfdM , after his deptrtnre from
CtiuM. I AuU ceafe to trouble the Reader
witU the roentioniiig oftoy more remark-
able PafTages which were here tranfadled,

but onely referrthcm to the Books of the
Old and New Teftament, where they fhall

find them recorded) Alfo great fatisfaAion

fit ft,: I,

y ../ a.

rence to all the Names ot Gtd^ but efpeci- 50 may be received from fopfhus^ a Book of
iWy 10 ^tbivih , inlomuch that they do good repute.

never ufe it in vain talk. Theu- ancient This Countrey is at prefentpofTefled by
Language was //^^«ii>

i
they keep their the Tor*/, as MaAers ofit, but inhabited

Sabboth on Saturdjf, in whicli tneyaie by Mttrs, ArtbiMS. Gretkt^ Turks, ^tivjj

yery ftrid ^ tlity mai ry their Daughttrs at nay , I may fay witnpeople of all Uttitiu
the age of iz. yeais, as not attKiing a and X.tl$gitiu\ But letting afide matters

ftngle life. ofHiftoiy, letnsproc^tofayfomthint
This Countrey is fo fertile in all things, of the principal Places found nereio, anl

that it was termed a Land flowuig with fitftwith^rrN/ii/fw.

^truftlim
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^fritfMm is fo well known in tlic llolf chapel of clic iliviHun of his Gjrmtna, the

5fr»^»*r«, that we muft confds it imli hn Chaptl of Saint Helena, who liuiit ilii}

notonly oncofthcgreattft, butoncot'tlic Temple, the Chapel o( Saint foh^y tlic

" " " ' Sepnlchrt of Jtftplj (yf ^rimtlhea mdetfaircft Citiei in the Woild , being called

the Ciiy tfihe LtrJ. Its Kings, its ///?/;•

Pr/^/?/ , and Its lempU , and «»)(-«/ frf/^r?/

have made it tainous even amongA the

rciiiotcft people s Its Circuit w-isonce jo

Tuiiongs, which arconely dijoGeome

1^.
til'
lit,

,

ground , togt'tlici with iVveral others too

long to recite.

To this place tliuc is n pint rcfort, at

well ot I'roiellaiitjM Papifls , though Jor

luiidiy ends, winch bungs a gieat icve-

tricai p.iccs, whicli is foincthin}' above K |lue^ none being pci nutted to mtn with

two Leagues » but fo well buiUicd , thai

it was capable ofthc receiving of 150000

Families. Its temple, and Palaces , tfptci-

ally thofc of Solomon, were the fan eft,

the greateft , and the moft magnificent

which ever eye beheld : Its Catet , its

its Walls , its Tmtrs , its Ditches, cut out

of the Uockv and its fcituation m the

Mountains made it feem impngnable.

out paying fomeinoncy , which the Jews
here inhabiting do t.irm of the Grand Sei<r-

nier at a 1.1! gf yearly Revenue , ani fobc-

conu' Maftcis tJRiiof , makings gre.it

piofit by IhiAving tlitm to.Strangfrs,u!ikii

come hitlici tiom ail Nations, SfViLiI

otiitr Placts a!c yet icmaininL',:is thcCa/.'le

of tlie Pilaus , the Mtna[leryoii\\{; tran-

cijcans , \\\c church o\ SaiHt -James \ \\\e

This City, once facred and glorious , e-io chnrch ol .9'. Mark, wlRTCoiwf If hk'. Ins

ie^ed by God for his Scat , placing it in
'

the midft of NJtions , like a DiaJem
,

crowning the head of the Mountains , the

Theater of Slyfitries and Miracles , was

once the glory of the World : liut its

Pride and other horrid Sinncs in the end

loft it divers times : Nebuchadonoztr was

the (irft that ruined it x, f^w^r^ contented

himfelf todirmandeitut ^utV^Ut , and to

Houfc^ a Moffie , where ftoo.l the Moufe

of Xehed.ti4s s a ChaPel , whete ftood

the Houfc ol Saint Thtmait, i\\cCliunh

ol the Angels, whtre the /'^/.frr of //*/**»

ihc llirh-Hrieft floods t\\e church ol St. Sa-

iiour , w here the Palace of Caiphas ftoodt

the Court oi Solomon s Temple, yet remain-

ing-,but in tlic room of the Temple n Moffue.

Neai about 5f<'r«/4/<'»« there are fcvcral

fill up the Ditches s yefpafan, and Titus jo places of note yet remaining, as in the

Csfar uff.erly razed it, and deftroycd in the

place iioooco people, tliat werejlfem-

bled to the f*(s-9ver ^ Adrian ruineil like-

wife fome Towers and Walls which had

been left to lodge the Roman Camions and

after caufed anew C/'jtobe built . partly

on its ancient Ruines, and partly without

them. Butwith the divers ciiatigcsit luth

fincc fallen under , its beauty and magni

way between Jcufalem ancTtlu' City of

Beihlem tlitie ait the rumes of 7)41///

Toner, t\\c Towiro\ Simeon , liathlhba's

Fountain, the Ciflern of Safet , tliCiV*-

naflerf of Elids, Jacob's Houlc, the Sepul-

chre o\ Rachel , \.\\t: Ciflern oi David, the

Houfc of ^#/>/'/-» , the Monafletj of Bethle-

hem,\\\cMtna[leri ofthe lIolf.Crofs.

And at lleihlehem , over tlie place

^cence is quite decayed : Yet is it not fo 40 where Chrt(l was born, the virtuous //r-

loft , but that there are feveral Places yet

remaining worthy of note , together witli

feveral»othcrs that were fincc built : as on
Mount Calvary \'.\\trc Chri/t the Saviour of
the World W4U Crucifeds there is a ricli,

magnificent, and lai ge Temple built by tbe

vutuous Helena, Daughter to C«/7«t , a

Sntijl) King , and Motlicr to Ctnfiantine

the Great , whicli not ontly poflefleth tlie

Una erc(fted alfo another tair and good-

ly Temple , which is poftcft by the

francifcans of Jerufalem , bemu called by

the Nameof 5/. Maries ofBethlehem,

Nigli toT^frw/j/twisthedefart oi Saint

John Paptifl where is yet the ru;nes of a

Monaflerj ove: Ins Cave, and the foun-

tain •, as alio the Mountains of Juda,
where is thcChurchoi Saint John Baptifl,

Mount, but alfo all the Ctrden Mow, ^o the Fountain , tind thv /louf: ot Elizaheth,

whetchis Sepulchre wiiy andinthisrfiM//f Mo the Sepulchre oi/jch.trii, apartofthe
there aie feveral rich 5rri»ff«r<^i , as one Pillaroi Abfalon,».nd the Cave o\ S.James.
where Chri^ was imfnfoned bttorc hij At Bethania , two Miles from Jerufa-

Crirf//jf»#)», another where C/^-z/Zwas nail- |r», is" the Houfe of Simon the Leper
,

cd to the Cr»/i, another where lie was the Houfe oi Lazariu, a$alfohis5fJi«/-

Crucified) alfo one whac the Sepulchre fi^r^ whcrcis the3/tf»flrofo/;vf.', wnere
was, the Altar of the Holy Crojs , the is thc5^/>«/cirf ofthe^/rjiuA/^rY, wher«
Altar of the Scourging s thecA<;'f/ofihe chrift was often, and horn wnencc he
Appmlia» , the chafd ofthe 4ngels, the afcended up into heaven.

F J»ff4,
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^effa, or ^'ffa, ferves for a fort to ^e-

mfaUm, from which it is lo Miles diftant;

and it was thither that the JVooJand Stents

^

taken from Mount Libattus^ and dcftined

to the building ofthe Temple oi Sthmen,

were brought by water, and from thence

by land to ferufalem. This is the Port

whcie fonJ> embaiqued to fly from the

face ot tlie Lord^ who had commanded

gris; The fecond the moft occidental, and

IS between the Eufhratis undtheTy^ru^

The tliird the moft Meridional, and'lyes

on both fides the 7ygris; thename of y^/^'-

iia came from/f//i»rthcSonof5/&^TO-, that

vi Mefepetamia is taken from its fcituation,

between the two iiversoitjf^ris and Eu-
phrates-^ T hoft of chaldea or B-ibjlonia are

taken, the one from thenamcofthean-

him to go preach Repentance to Nimveh; lo cient People , the other from the chief Cz/jp

and here in all appearance the whale re-

vomited him, and ne took hence the Jour-

ney he was commanded. From this Hi-

ftory the Heathens made the Fable of An-
dromeda , and pretended to fliew in the

Rock , which is before the Port, the marks

of the Irons , to which Andromeda was

chained, anJ expofed lothc Seamcn/ler.

Alter ^crufalcm there refts yet Gaza,

now Gazere, greatei and better inhabited 20 ceeding

than Jerufalem. Jericho feated on the

River Jordan, about 50 Milts diflant from

^trufalemA Ctty once of great fame, being

in the time oiChnffianilj an Eftfcopal See^

alfo noted for her beautiful Palms , but c-

fpecially for her Salfamum; but now turn-

ed to rtiines •, in the place whereof ftands a

few poor Cottages mhabited by the Ara-

bians. Samaria , once the Seat of the

of that People', which hath been fo famous
throughout all the Eaft,

Th\s C ir A L n £ A, or Babylonia, now
Terack is bounded on the Eaft with pait of

Perfias on theSouthwithihci»rr//.j«^rf7,

and part iii Arabia Deferfa; on the Weft
with Arabia Deferiat, and on the North
witii Mejopotamta.

This Country is for the moft part ex- ' ^•

fruitful, yielding ordinarily 200 " '"''

fold, the blades of thtir'ivheai mAsarlj
being about four fingers broad , having

yeaily two Harvefts. The People anci-

ently were much given to Divinations

,

Sonth-fayini^s, and Idolatry.

Places ot moft note in this Country, are, '-ru.

'.'

I. Babylon , formerly Babel, theancienteft

City in the World , feated on the Bank of
the r.nfhrates , fiift built hy Ximrod, aftcr-

Xtn^s of ifrael, hath now nothing left but 30 wards beautified and enlarged by Semira

theiuinesof foineproud Buildings. Si

chim, now Naplouje , hath fome54W4r/-

tant , and remains the Capital of that

Quarfcrvand the beft inhabited, but with

many ruines', And to fpeak truth, there

is now fcaice any place of Mark in all the

//o/r Land; whereas under the Cananites,

under the Hebrews , under the Jews , there

were fo many People , fo many Kinp, fo

mis the wife of Sinus one of his SuccelFors;

and laftly , inuth enlarged and beautified

by Nebuchadnet.zar,(o tliat it was account-

ed one of thcnine Wondersof the>K(;r/</.

This City was fo vafl that its Walls ftretcht ,'

in circumference 565 Furlongs, in height /

66 Yards, and inUeadth jy. icitnateon

lx>th fides ot the £i»/i/;r4/^/, which alfo ran

through the City emptying it fclf into di

Vl.K. .,

many Cities, fo rich, and fo powerful
, 40 vers Rivolcts \ over this KFver Euphrates

that throughout the whole Continent

of the Earth, there was no Country might

compare witli it. Jerufalemii noicient

governed by a Baffa , and Naplouje by a-

nothcr , wliich obey the Beglerby ofDa-
majcus.

Dl A RB EC K , taken particularly

anfwirs onely to Mefcpotamia , which

15 but a part of the ancient vf/Z/rMi taken

in genera! . itinfwers fo the three parts of

that Affyria, ofwhich the particular /I'jl/;-

ria is now called Arzerum or Aderbit^ian,

Mefopotamia , Dmrheck , and Chaldea or

Babylonia, or Terack. The firft is the moft

there was a ftatcly Bridge, at each end ot

which tlicre was a fumptuous Palace^

beautified alfo with the Temple of the

Idol Bel; the whole City being adorn-

ed with fair Buildings , ftately Palaces ,

and Temples , with a number of fair and

large Streets, famous for its Tower ofjBj-

bel, which exalted it Iclf j i ^14. paces in

height, which is Ibmething above five

JO Miles, having its bafis , or circumference

equal to its height-, ThepalTagetoafcend

this great Building, {as f/eylin noteth)

went winding about the out-fide ; which

was of fo great a breadth , that there was

not onely room for Norfes , Carts , and

other Carriagei which were employed in

the Building, tomettandttirn) but alfo

Lodging tor Man and Bea^, nay, as fomr
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rilhmcnt of their Ctttels at the building indeed by i»oft people in thefe Re-
gions.

The Cijnes , Weights , and Meafurei J^'J^'^'

of this City of Bagdady and generally "^f^

ofwhich, God fent amongft them a conr

fufion of Tongues , which before was

but one, which hindred them from finiftiing

it fo high as they intended : A City once

efteemed the Miftrefsof the World, and
throughout the Turks Dominions , as in

JnataltA, or Afttmimri iathe Anatalian

fo rich, that it is faid, that v</r;e4»</frat his jjles ; in Souria,oi: Syria-, in Affyria, Titr-

taking it found treafured up 200000 tal- cemania , Gorgia, and Comania •, together

ienrsofCoId (a talent ofour Money being with moft places throughout the Grand

efteemed at 45 00 pounds ) a vaft Treafurc; i o Sttgnitr's Empire , doth correfpond with

but the fins of the People drew the wrath thofe of Conflantinofle in Faroj/e, as be

»,Sylon
••IP . i..'r

of God upon it , and by reafon of its

invafions by the Medes, Ptrftatis ^
and

Jdaccdtnians , who fubdued it , fo rui-

ned , that it foon loft its priftine glory

and magnificence, being reduced to ru-

ines-, out of which was raifcd a new City

called Bagdad, fo named from its many

Gardens therein contained , but not to

fe
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ing his MetreptlitartCiiy, and place of refl-

dence-, to which I referr the Reader, as ha-

ving there larg'.ly treated of them , and

omittins them in the aforefaid Places , by

reafon of their being either In-land pla-

ces, or elfe of little or no Trade.

3 . Balfera, the Port-tmn to Bagdad, (eat-

ed near the place where Tygris lofes it lelf in

compare to the old Babylon , neitlier in jq the Perfian Gulf, which is hkewife called

largcnefs, nor glory, being not above the Gulfo( Baljora and Ormut. ThiiCi

feven Miles in com(>af$, but yet remains

to "is day a Place of great Trade-, bc-

tv a which and Jlefpc arc found many

dravans to travel with many thoufand

Camels laden witli divers rich Commodi-
ties brought from India , and elfewhere,

abounding with the fame Commodities as

Altfft doth. At this Place they make

ty is faid to have loooo Heufes ^ andan-

fwers to the antient Teredon \ 4. Coufa ,

was fometime the Seat of the Califfs^

and near it was Alt tnterred; whence it

hath likevvife been C3\\cd Mafad-JH, or

Me'at-Alt, the Houff; oiAli, and there

is always a Horfe kept ready to mount
Mahemtt Mahadin , the Soaof Jlmanfory

life alfo of Pigeons as they do at Alexan- jo the Son of Ocem, the Son of ^/;', when
dretta and Allefft , which fervc in

ftead of Pofls , which , when occafion

fcrveth, as upon the arrival of 5iw^/, Ca-

ravans , or the like, they take thefe f/-

geons, and tyc an advertifcment f which

they write in a little piece of Paper) about

their Necks , which done , they carry

the Pigein to a high place , and tofl'e it

up , and immediately it flycth to the o-

ther Place to which it is defigned , which

gives notice to them.

The Places in this City that are moft

worthy ofnote, arc, thsMtjque^ a large

and rich Stiuiffure, built of white Frce-

ftonc, refembling Marble, inform orbi-

cular^ then the Sultan's P<i/4rr adjoyning

to the Buzzar , or great Market-place, is

aricli, large, butlowrabricki next the

Bridge, whofe pallage is over Boats, which
are chained together , which, uponocca- jo^^^wings,

he Ihnll come to convert the whole World
to thtLiv-'oi Mahomet; fdrthisConver-

fion is to begin at Coufa : but th^ hither-

to have had, and may for the future have

time enough tocurry their Horfe, cxpe(5l-

ing the comming of their oW/Vr. 5. Or-

chvc , now fo called , is the llrchoa of Pte-

lemy , and Ur the place of Abraham's nati-

vity. 6. Borfiffa , by Ptolemy called Bar-

fita, famous tor the great Vi(flory which
'^° Cyrus , the fitft Perfian Monarch, hereob-

tained againft Nahnius Kmg of Babylon.

7. Cttfifhtn , feated on the Tygris ; and

8. Sipparum , noted for the great Trench

made near it, which was made to re-

ceive the overflowings of the '
ttes

which was in compafs i6o Miles, and

in depth 20 Fathoms, which was made to

jnefcrve the City of Babylon from ovcr-

fion may be fcparatcd , having refcm-

blance to that of Roan in Normandy ; and

laftly. Its Ceho-houfes , which are Houfcs

of Cood-fellowlhip , being in the n;iturc

of Coffee htufes with us , which in this

Place are many, to which a great re-

fort of People commcth , to fip Coffee,

which by them is highly efteemed , as

Bagdad and Bafera have each their Beg'

lerbies , and many Sangiac's but to fpeak

truth , fometime the Turk , fometime the

Perfian poiUlles thefe Qyai-ters; Thelaft

took Bagdad in the year 1624. which the

Turks regained initfjS. Fameno\^fpeaks

it the Perftam. , ,;

;

MESO'PO^



%/L ' . Mefopotamia

MESOTOTAMIA.

Utfopo-
tania

till!).

MESorotJMIA, or thepaiti-

cular Diarheck^ is bouniied on the

Eaft with the River Tjgris-, on' the South

witli ChaUed , and Arabia deferta •, on the

Weft with the Euphratrx, and on tlie

to keep in awe both thcfe Rivers. 7. Phal-

ga, or PhaliJa, which was the Scat of Pha-

leg, oneoi jlhrahams AnceHoTs. 8. Be-

zahbe, feated on a high Hill, bending to-

wards the hanki oiTygris, And,?. Fir-

ta, by fome Authors fuppofed to have

been built by Alexander the Great, cn-

compafled with Walls , and fortified with

Towels and Bulwarks, that it was in a n.an-

North with uVount TattrM. The Southern 10 ner impregnable

part of this Coumrey is veiy barren and The Bjfle,be^oiDiarhck, or Mefopota

mta, refides ordinarily at ^/4»fA»/, fome-

times at Cartmitt. The Arabian Geo^ra-

pher of Nubia calls Mefepotamia , AlGezi-

ra the Jpand, becaufe it is a PeninfuUi

the Euphrates bounds it on the Weft and

South-, the Tygris on the Eaft^ on the

North are the Mountains which feparatc

It from Armenia , or Tureomania.

tuU of De(arts , fcarce affording any her-

bage , nor hardly fo much as Trees. But

as this part is To mucli deficient, that to-

wards the Noitli hath as great plenty.,wh'ich

makes amends-, abounding witn great ftore

oiCorn, indWiric^ together with all fuch

neceflaries as arc required fc^' the life of

man.

Places of moft note here found , arc

,

i.Rohai, oxorrhoai, and more common-
ly Orpha , which is the ancient Ed((l(^ and

hath yet 10000 p.ices, which is loMiles,

in Circuit-, fcituate on the River 5ar/.«/,

which pafl'cs through the midft of it , not

farr from the £«/)Ar4/w into which it falls.

a. Caraemid, or Cjr.jw///,antiently /<w/-

</j, feated near thcTrj^rw, tiicompafled

with a ftrong Wall, al-rontireTownof

great ftruigth, having for its further fcca- 30 beyond the TigrU\ and is called at this
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when he is fo pain'd , but ftill holds her fo

faft that (he cryes , they hold it a fig.i that

he will love her} and if he lets her go,afigri

o^ no great love.

Places ot moft note: i. Ninivt firft built

by Nitttred^ and afterwards fo enlarged by

feveral fuccceding Kings, that it became

at laft to exceed Btbjlon as well in large-

nefs, as otherwife-, its Witf^ being in

Circuit 60 miles, being about 35 yardf

in height, and 24 in breadth <, and on

whofeffV^j there was for further ftrength

1500 Turrets or Towers , which made it

xa,he thought impregnable. To this

H0J the LtrJ fent ^fnah the Prefhet to

Preach Repentance to them? but afcer-

\vards for their fins, it was dcftroyed by

^/?;4fMKingoftheVf</M, out otwhofe

ruines the C//7, i.Moful was raifed, which

at this prefent is the chief City of /tjfjria

fcated on the Tygrit, moft eminent for

being the refidence of the Ne/lcrian Patri-

(irfA.wliere are found i^Chrifiitn Churches

as alfo about 40000 Chrifiisns here inha-

biting, J. SchenheztUloxSdiMhrazMrii

very neer to Perfu, and is the feat of a

Turkifh Beglerhej or t*ffd,vi\\oh3xh loooo

Timfritts under |)is command for the de-

fence, and fecunty of this Coantry/ It is

neei- to, if not the fame as ArheU , re-

nowned for the Vi^ryof AlexdnJerthc

Great, againft Dtrms, and is faid to retain

its nntient name, and to be an Archbifhef-

ri. t of the ^Mtiites. 4! GegusmeU no-

ted for the laft and greateft Bsttel betwixt

Alexander andDdriue, Kiae of Ptrfidy in

whtch AltK»ndir gained the Vi^o^.

J. CtUehy built by NimtJ, being one

of the Cities to which Salmanslfdr tranf-

planted the ten Trihts. 6. ArbtU feated

on the banks of the River Cafrus , by
fome fuppofed to be the place where

Nt/hs Mrlte was framed « and 7. Sittace

pleafantly feated in afruitfoll foil.

All thefe autrters of Ajjria^ Mtftfo-

ttmia, and cialdea, have been very fa-

mous among the Aniients , for the build-

ing ofthe T0VHr of Babel, for the e$nf»(U»

01 ttngites, and dtvifionok Natitns 5 for

the ereiting the firft Mtnarchies, for the

grtdtnefs and beauty oftheir Cities^ for the

riehntjs of their fevfle^ for the gtodttefs,

and fruitfulnefs of their Ctuntry •, And
the Terrefirial Paradice fcems cither

to have been here, or not far diftant from

hence, as wee (hall declare anoq.

rVTi^OMAHI^'
TUrCOMANIAqv ARMENIA

J«/^^O Jljis on the South of Gecrgia^ t,»r,««»i

on the Nortli of Ditrbeck ; on the Eaft of *"*'"*•

Anattlid% and on the Weft of ServM,
it touches the Caffianfed, between Georgia

and Servan 5 and on the black Sea between

10 Anatolia and Georgia , it extends from Eaft
to Weft little lefs then aoo Leagues, and
from South to North , 150. anfwering

to the great Armenia^ ofthe Antients.

Some divide it only into two forts of

feople; The Turcomans, and the Cutdes i i;,„tits

I would add at leaft rhe Armenians, and
the Georgians ; theie poflTciling 3 great

part of the Qountry,as well as the Tiirco-

mans MdCurdes : and the others being

20 the natural, and moft antient Inhabitants:

for the Turcomans are efteemed to defcend

itomTur^ue(laniaTartarf, from whence
come the Turks , and to whom they are

moft referabling -, the Curdes efteemed to

defcend from the iatitnt people of Affyria,

liefopotamidy Chaldea or BabyUnia ^ the

moft Eafterly of thefe three parts being

yet called by the Twrfa, and by the Per-

ftansy Curdiftauy or the Country of the
joCMrdes: and the (7;«rfM»/ defcend from

Cf«j»4 which is above, and contiguous
to, our lurcomania.

O'i thefe tiur forts of People, the At- '
'

menians are the moft indufiriOtif and civiS,

addifting themfelves to Merchandize, as

appears by their Manufjffures cfpeciaily

in their rich Tapeftries, Gretrains, watered

Chamlets, &c. with which they drive a

trade, being alfo proper perfonagcs, and

40 good Archers. The Turcomans apply

themfelves to the /iWy, and to the guard

of their fluks : The Curdes ate almoft

ever on horfe-batk having much of the

Arabick Nature • The Georgians are the

mo{!t docile, znd the mo& peaceable. The
Turcomans and the Cutdts are Mahometaits:

The Georgians, and Armeniani the great-

eft part ChrifiioHS : And the Arnumtn
tongue is one of the moft general in all

^o ASl A s extending it fclfhkewife other-

where, and having Armenian Patriarchs

and Btfhops, not only in Armenia , but

likewife in Anatolia, Perfia, the Holy Land^

• *^SfP> Rul^ia,aniPelonid.

The Aire of TurcomanU or Armenid inttn^

is healthful, though its temperament be '"'^"J"^

(tU, becaufe of tne Mountains and HiUs

which over-fpread the Country j but inter-

nixtwith/mi/f aad delightful V4l<;/,

G tbt
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the foih producing more grMiu and fruits

then "viaes j, It yields heU-Armtnick

,

floiiey, ;ind, iowirdsServan,ftlk •, tor.ethei

Y,ithk)n\f: Min(i oiSilver. Tlie Pafiures

aif every where excellent, and particu-

htlyi'ov herfes, of which tliey make great

account, tor when Armenia was fubjcd to

the Antient Kings of Ptrfia, it furniflied

them yearly with i ooco horjts. At prelent

tiie Turk po flees the greateft part of

the Country, and keeps ftill, or did not

long fince keep, Btglerkjes at Erzerum,

Cars, Kevan, Fan, Schildir, Tifflis., and

Birhtnt : bdides which tlierc are many

Ctties of confiderable note, fome of

which tiie Ptrfums hold.

I. Entrum is on the Eufhraits, and

tliere where this River approaches the

nearcfttothe ^/rff/t/r.i, on which and not

far horn Erzerum is TrehjcnJe : winch

facilitates a great trade between the half.

Well, and No: th ; tor, coming fiomthe

Oiitntal InJ/ait Ocean, by t' Gulfoi
Ormus or BMfera-, and lo up the E»-

f'hrates, tiiey nuy receive paiTing by what
<i;f comts from the Weft to Alefft, and

carry it unto Erzerum •, from whence to

TrcliJonJt\hy land is not above 25 or 30
Leatiuis .- and tiius Erzerum carries to

Trebiftn k all that comes from the £aft

and VV'efl, to communicate it to the

Nortli by the black fea : and TretiftnJe

brings to Erzerum all that is good of the

Noitli, to communxate it to the Weft
by Alleffo , and the Mediierranean-(ea%

to the Eaft by the Culf ot Ormns and tlie

InJun Ocean. 2, Cars, Chars, orllkc-

wifc chi(f(ry,\s tour or tivc dayts journey

from F.rjirum tosvaids the Eaft, in the

way to Revan. This place is on the River

Euphrates, ithatlibecntakenand retaken

diveis tunes by the Turks, and ferftans
1,

who have had ti.ere , and thereabouts,

matiy Battails and Enctunten -, fomc-

times favourable to the one, and fome-

timcs to the other. The fame may be
fjid oi RcOan^ SchiUer, and Fan: this

Lft IS not great, but w ell tvalleJ, and with

gitater Jitches, md hath a C,i///f whofe
k.tu.ition IS foch, as rendcis it alnioft

inacctnible. 5. Trj^/w is hkewife in fome
efteem at prelent, but much more for-

merly under the name oi Artaxala, which
^r/.t.v/rf;, tjtherof tmanes King of ^r-
menta, caufcd to be budded, and tortityed

at the p«rfwafion of Htnnihal s and the

place was found lb ftrong, that Luculliu

after haring over-run, and pillaged all^r-

menu, iiavmg laid ficge to this plac?.

wherein w«s the Wife and Children of

Tigranej, he was, after long time fpcnt in

vain, foicedto raife the fiege. 4. Der-

hent of great antiquity , being .fuppofed

to have its ioundation laid by Alexander

the Great 5 who allbertded that no lefs

gieat, then (tiongCafile which is called

I o Kafftrv, adjoyning to the faid City which

istliegreateft, andmoft ordinary paflagc

between Tmcemania, Perfia, and other

Southern Provinces of A[ia, to Zuire,

the Kingdom of Aflracan , and other

more Northem Eftatts of Eurtfe and

ASIA. Its fcituation is upon the utmoft

Mountains , which regai£itIieT4^dr^/'/<»*

or Cafpian fea : two walls fetve to in-

doti: the 300 and odd, which remain bc-

20 twecn the Cny and the Port : and all is fo

well fc:tificd, that the Turks have took

occafion to call the place Demir, or 7e-

niir Cafi, or the Port of Imn : nnd the

name ot Derhent Cgnifies a Streight Pert,

and in all likelyhood thefe are the Caffu
Ptru , fo famous among the Antients

:

becaufe that in the black fea .,
and the

fea of Taharefian, which is about three

or4co thoufand paces it is all high,Muui-

lotatntm, and hard to be pifled ^ and if

theitbe anypafTagn, they are infamous

for Reiberies and incutHons, which the

inhabitants oi the Countijs, or the I'rm-

ces which poflefs them, make. This

Ci*f is a place of gieat ftrength, beii^

inviroji^d with tl\o ftrong wtlls, and for-

tified with Ttvrers and Irtn-j^ates , being

accounted the /Tr; or inlet lo Perfu, now
inthehandsoftheCrW-^/fff^^r, 5, Sitlit

40 indManufcute belong to tne CurJes,who
have lierc many ancTdivers Lords, bKcttcr

affet^ed to the Perfians. then the Turh^
and yet when the Turks nave eftabli/hed

Covernours in thele ejuartersy they liave

chofcn them ont of the principal of the

Country ; who have not ceafed to take

part in all occafions rather with the Per-

fians then the Turks. Sitlit is between

two Maintains, watered with a Jt/rrr,

yc ..hich rxeives many fair /«»/««: The
hfiufes are built with fltnes, which is rare

in that C«untij\ others being of nothing

but IVocJand Earth. The ff4/?/risfeai-

ed advantagioufly . but I believe this place

is not now in the hands of the Turksssnd

to fpcak truth, we have at prefent little

knowledge of anything coiKetning thefe

quarters.

ARMENIA was much better knonn
and more famous in Antient time, then

at prefeiu, under the oatneof Turcmams.

The
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Theadvantageof its bounds, the nature

ot' its {cituMien, the magnificence of iome

otits Kings, as likewife its greatnejs, go-

vernment, and riches mucli contributed

to its renown.

Its heunJs are veiy advantagious, be-

ing quite encompalled witli high mun-

i,uns, hr3,e Rivers, and waflledbyd^els

Se4s. On the North the MountMns

,

Mofclm(jues or

Cyrw
and jiWanu which we call Georgia in ge

nerai: C^n the South the Mountains Taurus,

and tlie iV//>/'rf/«, feparate it trom Mefopo-

lomia and Aifjria, whicli wexrall Diarheck ;

On the Weft the Euphrates feparates it

from Afia minor now Anatolia : On the

Eaft tlie Cafpian Mountains divide it from

^r<//<i wliic h we call Servan. Tliere re-

ilie Mountain Niphates , feparates Mefope-

tamia trom Afjjria , waflies Ninive, Sefcu-

cia, Ctffiphon; receives all tlie branches

of the Euphrates , and difchargesitfdfin

ihe Perfian Gulf.

Tlie greateft Lakes of Armenia are
,

,

three, Thofpttis, Areef]a, and Ljihintes : *

This laft is towards tlie yfr.ixes , and the

Cafpian fea : Areeffa is the fame that f//'-

Mofcontes, and the Kiver 1°
;;^, and 5o//>«/«, call Arethuja-, Strabon, Ar-

feparate it from Coichiie , iberia jvne ( witli whicli he confounds Thoniiis;)

Amianics , Marcellinus^ Sofingite, Tins is

the fiift wliich the Tigris erodes, ahfr

which it lofes it felf firft under ground

,

near to Mount Taurus-. Thofpitii.Sccordin^,

to Ftolcnrf , and Tnofpites according to

Pliny, and Thonitis according to Strahon;

if I be not miftaken , is another Lake

the TywV likewife crofles : attcr which it

ntt

mains fome parts of Armenia, which on -° lofes it felf the fecond time. The fiift

'I

one fide touch the Cafpian or Tahrejlan

fea, between Albania and Media; on the

other the Eaxine or black-fea, between

ihe leflcr Afia, and Colchida : for divers

Authors extend Armenia unto this fea,

which others ihut up with the Mojchicque

Mountains.

With this advantage the Country is

well lepleninied with Memmtaims, Valleys,

Stivers, and Lakes. Tlie Mountain An- y

ti-Tauriu divides it Eaft and Weft, al-

moft from one extremity to the other
;

whofc moft Eafternly point tis ciWdAhus;

from whence the Euphrates, Tigris , and

Araxet take fomeot their ftrcanis : The
Ctfr<^/4»A^o*»/4/W pour forth the grcaceft

fuppUcs to Tigris s and the Paryardes in-

crcafc moft the ftreams of Euphrates,

Araxts,miL Farza.

hath its irjrfrfo as it will take Spots out of

Cloaths; but is not good to eirnik.

Among i\\e Kings oi Armenia , which

made thcmfelves moft known to the Ro-

mans, or Parthians; T/^r4;;«Son-in law

toMithridates, Ktngof /'o»/«j, hath been

the moft famous. This Ttgranes , af-

ter having been an hoftage in the hands

of the Parthians , regained his Eftates

°by their means % in recompence ofwhich

he gave them 70 Valleys , on the Con-
fines of MrdiA and Ajfiria : but after lie

knew, and had gatlicrcd together his pow-
ers , he retook all thofe Valleys , beat the

Parthians out of them
,

pillaged Ajfyria,

as farr as Nimve , and Arbela , fubje(fled

to himfclf a part of Media
-^
and after-

wards all Mefipotamia , Syria , Pha-ni-

cia , and Cilicia : but, whilft he belie-

Kti^; of

€'n,itnt

n</,t It ,\t'

UCIIU.

tirfRi- farza turns his courfe towards the4°ved himfelf above Fortune, Mithridates

North, and after having paflcd Colchida ,

and preffcd through 100 or iio Bridges

,

falls into the £»x/»r 5m. Ardxes turns

towards the Eaft, waterirg the faireft

and richcft Plains of Armenia ; and falls

into the Cafpian Sea, between Media and

Albania : Both the one, and the other Eu-

phrates dcfccnd towards the Weft ; but

approaching the£i»A:/«?Sea, it turns again

his Father-in-law wasdiveis times defeat-

ed , and driven from his Realm of Pontus

by LucuUus , and the Romans •, and reti-

ring himfelf into Armenia to his Son-in-

law : his refufal to abandon or deliver him

into the hands of £«r»//«;, drew the /f(^-

mans \i\io Armenia, whert Luciilluii'eve-

ral times defeated Tigrancs, took Tigra-

nocerta, where was his Rtgjl Diadem, and

towards the South, and reunites its two Jo likewife in a great Set-b;ittail, whereT/

channels into one, traverfes the Antitau- granes liad 150 thoufand foot, and 1000

rut , and the Taurm \ divide Armenia or 1200 Horfe, flew iccoooFoot, and

the ereateft part of his Cavalry , conftrain-

ing nim to yield to the Romans the Pro-

vinces of Ciluia, Syria, Phoenicia, and Me-

jtpetamia, and content himfelfwith Arme'

Hid ondy : but for the prefent let us lay a-

fideHiftory.

fitltmy divided Armtnit ii»to 4. pritt-

cipal

and the Taurm ; divide Armenia

and Mtfopotamia, fromAfiaMmor, Syria

and Arabia •• Defcends into Chaldea,\\ne:e

it waters the ancient £4^)f/0ff I and lofes it

felf in the Tigrit. This laft defcends trom

Mount ^^Mf,and AeGeorgian Mountains,

falls into divers Lakes, lofes it felf, and

tifci divers times ouc of the Earth j cuts
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cipal Parts : and allotted to tlielRrft fe-

ven RtgitKS , or Provinces j fix to the fe-

cond i
three to the third j and four to the

fourth : placing in the firft part 30 Ci/»«,

17 in ttofccond, 12 in the third, and 18

in the fourth <, 'which are in all 4 P4rts, ao

Regions^ or Prw/ww, and 87 Chits. Pli-

ny accounts 120 Strategies in Armenia,

which are the Governments ^ or particular

dian*-, and difcharges it felfintotheO'

ffianfeas but it hath its Springs in Afrz/fff

CMcafus mlnJia, a little on tliis fide the

Springs ofthe Indu*, which are likewife 8

or 900 Leagues from thofc of Tjgris, and

Euphrates,

Since then the Tigris, Euphrates, Phaz-

a4,*and Araxes, have here their Springs,

we may judge that theTerreftrial Paradice

Tti Trr.

Pi'JiluC

Iff 'Tnie-

nil.

tturildiilions of every Province ^ fix for 10 wasinthefe Mountains. 1 he holv Scrip-

each, and one as much as the other. Ar- ture faith , that it had m themidftofita

menia is not onely known in ProphaneHi-

ftory, but likewife in Holy Writ : x^fter

the Deluge , the Holy Scripture makes

mention, that the /<ri of ^VwArefted up-

on the Mountains of Armenia : to fay pre-

cifely at pi efcnt which theywae, (tnere

being To many in Armenia) Authors can-

not agrecv We only conjcdlui e , that they

Fountain » from whence iflued a River a-

lone, which divides it felf into four others,

which it oames Phifoii , Gehon , Diglathy

and fratt. It is to be believed that this

Fountain was in the midft of the tVorlJ, to

the end the Rivers might have a courfe

almoft equal tu water all parts of the

IVerU. It mud likewife be concluded,

tnuft btekher Ahus, winch ends tlie .<«//- 20 that tnis Fountain muft be in feme high

part of the IVorU , to the end that Rivers

might have an equal fall. The Mountains

of Afmtnia are diredly in the middle of

taurus , or the Pariardes , or the Cordons,

which are the higheft in all Arni(ntai

and from whence the f«/'/^4;« , theTy-

gris , the Phatza or Phafis , and Araxes

defcend.

Now Euphrates is called Frat , or Fo-

rat; the Tjgris, Diglath, or Digelalh

;

thcie two names , Frat and Dielath , are

found among the tour Rivers, vvhich Mofrs

our Continent V which may eafily be

proved by caftmg the eye upon the whole

ContineiK : they are likewife the higheft

in the World, fince they were firftdifco-

vered after the Deluge, and thofe on which

the Art of Noah rcfted , and the modem

faith came forth from the urreftrial Pa- 30 names of the j?*!-^/, not being very diffe.

radicc ; We muft therefore feek this Para-

due, not fart from hence-, the difficulty

is to finde the other two Rivers, Phifon,

and Cihon.

Almoft all Authors conclude the Nile

for Gehon, and the Ganges for Phi^on : but,

as the Biile defcribes tliefe Rivers to us,

they muft defcend from the fameplace^

which the Tjgrss, the Euphratei, the Nile,

and the Ganges cannot do. The Tjgris, 40

and the Euphrates have fome Springs,

which arc not farr diftant the one from the

other i
but thole ofG^x^rj are more than

aoo Leagues , and thofe of the Nile

more than 1500 Leagues^from thofe of

the Tjgris, or Euphrates t, and moreo-

ver tbofe of Nile and ot (;4»fr/ are more

than 2000 Leagues one from the o-

ther.

rent from the antients , at leaft the three

or four^ I am bold to fay, that if there

yet remains any marks by which we may
difcover t he place where the Terrefirial Pa-

radice hath been , it is rather in thefequof

ters than any other.

g 6 %(jl A.

ABove Turctmami , and between the

Blackfea, mA the Cafpian, as farr as

Mount CaMcafus,\yei C E oRG t Ay which

is divided into three or four parts , Mim-
grelia , Avogafu , Gnrgifion and Zuiri4%

Avogafia is fometimescomprehended un-

der thenameofA#<)i^f/M . andontheo-
therfide a part of the antient Armenia paf-

fcth likewife under the general name of

V'f

mdin

Phafis hath its heads in the fame Moun- 50 Georgia^ Mingrelia, and Avogafu together

tain with the Euphrates •, and may there- are tne fame with CtfilfA^orthe Antients,

fore better anfwer to yifrz/rn , then can the

Ganges. The Araxes hath its Springs

in the i'imc Mountains , with, the Phu^s,

and Euphrates ; and fo may better anfwer

to the Gehon than the ;v/7f-, for as for the

Cehon, or J^ehun, which we now know,
it anfttt-rs to the oxut of the Antients j

which runs between BaSrtsiu , and Sog-

or little more ^ Gurgifttn to the antient

lieria, and fometimes likewife to that

part of Armenia, wliich falls under the

general name of Georgits Znirit anfwers

to the antient AlkMi*. This is the moft

Eaftem of all , and lyes on the Cafpintftt\

Mingrelia is the moft Weftem part, and oa
the iUck f<*\ Gtsrgi^M is betwixt both,

and
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and touches nf='hei: the one, nor the o-

thcr St* , it" it be -lot that part which hath gert s
portibly tlicle oawes are not ciifTe

been Armenia.

The Cities of Phm, o:Phazc4y and

Savatcftli, are the moft famous of Jtfiw-

prelia. and formerly of Ctf/fA«f. Sdvatt-

pelt, once Seh(tepolu , and before that

Z)/»»/<:«r/> had the confluence of 300 dif- • ..
. , 1 ,

Sent Nations, and different Tongues, ,05-^". ^n^^ bothtliepacesareoiuhe^M

which came hilhet from the North , in they have been
.
and may H.^bly yet be

rent but todivers People, though they be.

the fame places. However it be, StrtntMa

or ZamhamKh, anCwertothpant^pnt ^A
handy Metropolis of AlbAnut, Zitrach , or.

Cargora aniwers to the anticnt Getttxau

which the Greek Text in Pttlomy writes G*",

way of Traffiifiie. Fhatza ,
antiently

Fhafis , on the River of the fame name,

was the abode of »/£«« , who kept the

Gtlden fleece, which the i<r«w»»« took

awayi after having vanquilhed all thofe

difficulties which prefented themfelves to

their hinderance.

I believe that this Golden fleece was no

other thing, than a Trade oimoll. Skins, jq

and Purrs, which all the Northern people

brought to Phafis % which ^^w, and the

Creeks, among all the people of £•«/'?,

were the firft difcoverers of : And bccaufc

there was great profit , and many hazards

and dangers in the firft Navigations , it was

rich, oai Merchandizing. Chipichaiiix'

ther up in the Land , and was theantieuc

Chal>ala.

l.v

commj:?{Ja

ABove Georgia lyes COMM AN I A,

little known by the Antients, and lefs

at prdent •, Mount Cocas , or Caucafus,

bounds it on the South, and feparatcs it

from Georgia 1, The River Don or 7aaa is

us Northern limits, and parts it from >/«("-

lovia i the Euxine (x black Sea, and the

5M of Zaha([ue or T-iw.doth wafti it on the

riii, iii

feigned that the /?««wasofGold, and Weft, and divides it from the /"my T4r-

that it was guarded by furious Bulls, men tars .• The Cafpian Sea, or the Sea of

well armed , and a horrible and affrighttul Taberejlan lyes to the Eiftward of it , and

Dragon. It may be added, that fafon .q gives it Traflick and Communication with

with the (yo/</^»/^'"« brought Jtf^J^j with - " --'-

him, which after caufed fomanydifplca-

fures in his Family-, that is,that Riches ha-

ving introduced fome Luxury among tlie

Creeks, their WVww became more proud

and troublefoin.

Cori and Bajfaehiitc are the beft Cities

of Gurgifian 7efflts and Derhent the fair-

eft of that part ot Armeuu , which pafles

Ferfia and T*rt4r$a.

This SegioH may have 300 Leagues of
2,/J^,'j*

length from the ftreight ot Vofpcn , unto

the River Volga; which are its extream

bounds from Eaft to Weft: and aboat 1 00
Leagues broad from North to South:The f« P»f".

people pafle all under the general name ot

Circaffes , which the Polonians call Feint

Ztorfiki, that is, the Inhabitants of the

•^- '

il|IU4, l/f

»»/ ru

under the name ofC*»rf14} Baffachinc may^ five Mountains. They are free, having

anfwer to the antietit Artami^at, Corito fome Chiefs, or Governoars, and living

Harmd(iis, or Amuciia % Ttffits to Artax- very near after the manner of Ztvitzers in

4ta s and Dtritnt, to Caffis Ftrtd t Baffa- f.urofe, hiring themfelves to Warr, fome-

thine and Cm with fome other places of times to the Turks their Neighbou-^ on

Curgiftan, have their Frincity of which ihe Black fea , fometimes to the Tartars

there are many throughout Georgia \ Cori o: Mufcovites , which are next them on
is moft advanced towards the Sea, and Baf' the Sea of Zabaque and River Don % and

fachiuc more ei^agcd with the Mountains, fometimes likewife to , the Soidan of Perjis

Teffiis ^ski. Derbent,are in the hands who is theirNeighbour on the Cj/jp/4»y<'<i;

of the Turks as we have faid in Turctr j© They have been chnftians of the Cr>:ek

ikanid. Church , bilt with many Super(litiihu ; at

^UtRIA extends it felf from th< prefent, for want of Teachers, many let

particular Georgia , which lyes on the Weft themfelves fall to Mahunietifnty others to

and South of it unto Mount C<i»(4/W,which

bounds it on the North fide , and to the

Sea of Takartftan which wafhes its Haftem

limits. Some Authors divide it into two,

others into xixitt Prtyinces « ofwhich the

chief Cities are Sirann , Zitracb , and

Chifith*i inftead of StrMif, others puc

Idolatry. They are warlike, nor care they

for fortifying tncir TowAs, confidine in

their Arms , and in the Scituation of their

Coontrcy.. >

But the People of thefeQjjirters have uttmin^t

been much more fiamous formerly under ^l^,
the name of Amoimi \ for this was their

H tttus*



^ ^*RA*BIJ, Aalfia the Stony,

true and natural Coantrey, from whence

they came, and made their incurfions into

diveis parts of Enrtft and jfpd. They

hadSoveraigncy, \nC*lchid4y in aHhhU^

in Cdfddicidy in Afi* the Lefler, in Cili-

eidy in Syrids and did in divers places build

many fair Cities, as Thtmifcjra in Caft-

Jteid, and on the £mxiw Std% MirItd in

Bithitud-, and on the Proftntitk : Pyu/iiy

MiritUy and Cumd on the Coaft of ty^glid i,

HKewife Efhtjiu , Stirfrnd , and fjrene

:

On the Coaft of /»»/* fthefc t^oQijar-

cers vScltd nnd Uma, being on the i/£gda>i

Stdy) Uptltnt in the Ifle of Leskts , and

P4/A« in the Ifle of Cjfrm, who made

themfelves known in thofe Wars they

fuftained againft //;»•«/«, near Jhemfcj-

rd i
againft Tbefetu, near Athtns, whither

they carried the WOir againft the Grtfks be-

fore Trvj <, whither they went in favor of

Heiltr t againft the ftrftdns , and other

People in divers occaHons. Some of them

made their abode at jhemifeird, others at

jtUpe , which was afterwarcu called Efhe-

futy and others at Zeltjd , not far from

Trii.

In fine, the Ancients have fpoken fo

many wonders of them, that the leaftof

them have parted for Fables. It may be

believed, that fome Eftates in thefe Quar-

ters being fain under the Government of

IVtmtn, their Hmkutds being decesfed,

and their ChiUrem young , or for fome

other reafon : Theie Wtmen adminiftred

the publick aiTairs which fo much condudl,

and genetoflty « both in r»liey and fTdKy

that they excelled the greateft part of

Mtj$\ from whence, the Cretks accordii^

to their ordinary cuftom, took occafion to

fpeak things not onely beyond the truth,

bat all that came nigh to truth. And fo

much for tmrktf in Afid.

A^A'BIJ.

ARABIA hath for its Ed^trn Limits^

the Ftrfidm Gulf and chdUtd % for

its Sutthern, the Ocean ^ for its Wifimi»
the Red Sea, and fome part of Egjp \ and
for its Ntrthern Limits, the River EMphr/f
$es, tc«;ether with fome part of Fdleftiiu.

ArdUd, ArdU^M* amoa^the MdfitrM
people, hathbecolwell known both to the

^«(iM//,andatprefiaic Theycommonly
>«fc divided it ioiotbicepara: B4vrMt, tuJ'

Anhit 'lit

rdbid the Stony, which lies near the //o/jr

Ldnd, BerjdTd or Ardbid the Defert, near

to Cbdldtd, and the EuPhrdte$ ; Hjamdn
or Ctmtn, or Ardbid the Happy, which

advances it felf between the Red Sea ,

which fepsi-ates it from Africa , and the

Gulf of ormm, which divides it from Ptr"

fidy mo the I>nlid)iC:ea». And this inft

part of ^r4^"4 is the greateft, the richeft,

to and beft inhabited ot all, containing four

or five times as much Continent, as tlie

other two together. *

A'K^A'BIA the Stony,
'

ARABIA the Stony, hath forits

chief places, i. i*rtr<f, now called

fferdt or Arat^ which fignifics a Xeck^

20 whereupon it took its name from thcSteny

fldte, or Bock whereon it was builr, with

an advantagious/(-/f»4//ra, and communi-
cating Its name to its Frn-snce ; a place of

great ftrength, and much noted as well in

frofhdne Hi(t$rj,MhtlylVrit. 2. Bt^rdy

now called Btfejereth, rebuilt after its for-

mer ruines by Angnfim Cnfar j a City of

great antufMtty, and memorable for being

the birth-place of rbihf, one of Alexdn-
3° dtrs Succeflbrs, who was the firft of the

Mtmdnt Emperors which embraced Chri-

ftianity-,and who the fourth vear of his Em-
pire, celebrated the Thouundthof Btmet

Foundation. }. AfeJdVd, ncm Mtdby ac-

cording to the Tronflation of the Sefttd-

gint, and being fo, thenamemay be taken

from Mcdb, Ton of Lttt eideft Daughter,
from whence the Mtdbitet defcendra } of

whom mention is made in the oUTeJfd-
4°meiit. 4. B'rentte,' fo named frcnn an

SfffttdnQj^eeOy but betterKnown by the
name of Efitn-Gtbtr, here it was that the

Children of jfrdel did incamp ) where al-

fo thofe Ships imployed by S0hmi$ to

Ofkir , dkl make thnr ordinary Harbor.

J. Snry oneof the chief Cities of theA-
mdkkites, giving name to a Wilderneft

there adjacent, remarkable for the great

viAory which Sdul gave the Anndtkitet

»

JO where alfo the Children of ifrdel firft en-

camped , after their parage through the

Red Sea. 6. 7htrd,vihettC«rdh,J)dthdi$y

and Abirtm, werepunifhed. And 7. iid-

did»t feared towarcfi the Red Sea,being the

Cityof ^ethrt,ve\takT)3Xi%hvayZifftrdh,

Wm took to Wife.

Besides thefe Cities there are fomeo-

thers) ncvtrthdefstheConntnrisforthe

greateft part Defert, and is thefamewhet^

the

A 'iS I ill I

II. .M
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JriAia the 'Deftrt. j«

the Children of ifnul wandred forty yean

»

there, where then inhabited the UMtiiii,

Am4Ukitis, MitbdMits, idiimtMs, and

others » there, where are the Mountains of

Stnj$ indJl«rti : This towards the Weft,

and that towards the Eaft i but Smdi the

and their <r4mZf,tiieiti^//t nch Csmd
carrying 600 or 1000 pound weight.

The People in this ptvt of JrHis, ai at'

fo in tlie aforementioned, which asree

much atone, are n^uchacididicd xoThtfl^

Miu iii«i wT.—- .... —... , «-. ^.^^ .... by which they get their chief Iivingj be-

higheft, and of more difficult accefs. The ing ftout and warlike men, and not lulling

jjr.ulius being in thefe Dcferts , lay a the Strth, and Planting Jfrmti, PUnt*^ of

whole year near this Mountain, and du- tlielike^ their chief /"fAi being Ftmfttt^

ting that time Moftt received from G*d tlie 10 Milk^ Ftmh which they catch, and fltrlu

DtctUtuty dedicated the T»k<rHtcU^ ox- which they findenpoa the Ground. Thvy
dained a Hif,h Prietl^ Pritjls and Ltvtts, go lialf HdktJ \ their Wif« they hire for

and eftabliHied Ecdtfufiicalf and PtlititsI what time they pleafe , who in way oi a

taws. There is at prefent a M0ii4ftery Portion, bring a rr«r and a.v^MrtO their

ot St.Kdiheriiit, built by gf«/l/«4j»» and Hi4*ktndi. Both 5rv« are much given to

all forts of Pilgrims arc received by the tsmtllufis, and wlien the Women are de-

CMltjtn , thit is^ RtLgi0M crttki whicU liveredof achildc, they leave it without

inhaoit there. H»rei is contiguous to troubling themfclves with it.

Mount Siiui The iurmHg Bujh, in which ylrabu tlie Dcfert, by tlie Hcbrttvs cal-

(7«</ appeared to Mcfei^ was near Mount ao led AVt/^r, extends it fclf from i;r'Jt ind

Honb. The R0ik which Mo[cs ftiuck to y4r4^M the Stony, unto cAj/ir^, now Tt

hintk.

til Ik titt.

have Watcr,wa$of this Mount \ and like-

wife on this Mountain it was, that Attfa

bcfouglit G«</ for the ifrttlitts againff the

JmtUkitti \ alfo Mount H»r bordering on

IdumtA, where yf^TM died.

On the Coaft of ilie Red Sea . is the

Caftlc r«r, a Borough, ot Walled Town,
and a Port v«ry famous , where it is be-

lieved, that the ifrtilnti , having paflcd jo

Ariiii ft*

the Red Sea, entrcd the Deferts this way

:

And it is likewife a great Paffage where

the Ctr*v*in (lop at their return from

Metc» : There is near to this place aU-

Udfitr pcrljAty white, and the Sea affords

CmsL

AK.AXiA theVefert.

AMAtlA the Dcfert, fo called by
reafoa of the vafl Sandy Defeitt

,

and the nninhabitablnefs thereof, fcarce

afibrdiog either food fiar Mao or BeaA \ fo

that tliofe which travel this Countrey, are

forced to carry with them their Provifion,

and guide themfeives to the place defign'd

by the help of Stars , as they do at Sea,

and are forced to go in^reat c»mp*nits or

CdTdVAMSy for fear of being robbed, and 50

r4(k, and to the Gulf of Pcrfis, or Bdlfi-

Tt \ between the Eufhrdtes^mnd the Moun-
tains of yiniit the Happy. It is more
united then the Stony , but is fuller of

SdnJs and Dtferti ^ fewer inhabited pU-
(ti \ its Petflt being olmofl all Nemddts

)

if there be any fertile places, they are to-

wards the r.ufhrdtts.

There are (bund in ArJiid the Defert,

rifled by the Wilde Ardbs ( who hoe in-

habit in Tents, which they remove asoc-

cafion fenreth from place to place, either

for frelh Pafturc, or otherwife) and yet

much travelled by Mtrchdntt who Trade

into i4f;/0m4, £n>/, and elfwhoe. Some
Authors have cwierved in the courfe of

their Trade, That the Sd$idy Deftrts are

two Cities of the name of Aiii$4 or Amit,
one on the E»phrdtrs ^ and tlieotlier on
the River AftdH, not In hom the Gulf of

Bdlfors •• This laft is leaft famous -, the
other is the moft confiderable of the Prt-

viHci y feated both on the one, and the

other Bank of the Eufhratts : But the

gteateft part, and the richeft, is on the

ArtbidM Hde. There is in all about 4000
4° houfes, which have been much ruined in

the late Wars, between the rur*/ and

PtrfUiu. The City contains divers //?«,

on one of which is a Caftle. At S»skd»»d,

a Borrough upon the great Road between n, m,.

An»d im Altfft^ T^xirj faith, That the

Women are as fair as Angels ^ if he had
likewife faid as wife, and had fpoken truth,

all Men from the four corners of the JVtrld

had been obliged to go to feek them.

3, Mfxdt Ali^ that is, the ontirj of

lin.

Ally had once 6 or 7000 houfes f when
the SeA of Ali bore fway in thofe quar-

ters': There remains at prefent not above

500 Inhabitants. 4. Mexdt Oeem, that

iS; the Ordterj of Ocem, is not walleid, nor

hath above 4000 houfes. Sdid, rum Si'

mifcdfdCf according to the opinion of (7»//-

UmUw^ is the place from whence the Three
their{^5 thcfVildtArsiSf thca Pirdts ; Wifemen dtj^zncd to goto Eethlem, toa-

dore
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Jrabia the Happy.

iattthcSdvi'mrcftheWcrU^ andforthis

rcafon fays, That the Magi being come

ftbm Akwiia, and fipnri the Sufi •, Arahia

the Defert is oncly E»fi, from the Hcly

L»nd, The other two Stonj and HdfPj, be-

ing South, or between Eafi and £«»()&.

This Arabu the Defert . according tp

fome, hath divers Lords which command

it, and which for the raoft parrare Va^als

N

P

Arabia the HdJ»py,may aptly be focal-

led, by reafonof thefruttfulneff arid rich-

ntfoi the foyl, which produceth plenty

of Corrt, Wini , Fruits , Oiwiftrtus Sfi-

(tt , great encreafe of Catttt ; Alfo a-

bounding in Gold, Ptarh^ Balfom, Mjrrhe,

Frankinctnft , Several forts of Dru^f^ to-

gether which divers ufefu! and beneficial

Ccmmodttits. Alfo feated in anexcccd-

''' >•,«.

I). „j

(III.

oi Tributaries to the Great Turk •, who lo ing healthful and temperate c//>w.iff, and

holds likewife a pamo But thefe People

being lAore inclined to the Mahimttan Seit

of Alt, which is that of the Perfians, then

to that of Omaz , which is that of the

'Turks, are more ;>ffeftionate to the Per-

parts then to the Turks y and fome of thefe

Lords ^ li k ewife hold of the Perfians.

Others give all Arabia the "Defert, to

one Ktug, and will have the City, or ra

infiched with many pure and pleafant

Streams and Fountatits^ whole Waters are

Medicinal.

Thefe People are very faitliful and
pundfual in their pmmifcs , bonftini^ of
their Nobility , as being dcfcendcii from
•ftifiicr , hating any h:^(t: or mechanical
Art , but applying tlitnifelvcs (bme to
Grafing of Cattel , and others to Mer-

thcr the Court of that Pnnce^ to have a 20 chandize. Here it is held Adultery for a

•wonderful difftfttion and fcituaiien •, and

thattht Priuce, «n make it all amaich or

walk, when and as often as he pleafes

,

which is ftill by going thither whet* they

may beft finde food for their Horfes and

Camels » and they fay , that the place

being chofen, they dilpofe the ^Quarters

and Streets , after the ordinary manner :

And at the fame time pitch all the Tents •,

Man to enjoy any Woman, favc thofcof
his own Kin , as his Sifh'rs, Mother,
Cofins, and tliehke, whom alfo they
take as Wives. Here in tliis Countiy are

great quantities of ofiriches, which for the
moll part abide in thcDeferts.

The Ancients mentioned a great num-
ber of different Peeflt, Cities, and King-
doms J and wc at this day finde the fame.

that of the Prince in the midft, and the jo The Turks poflcfs one part, the Perfians

lltmtn.
ntr tf s

Tnra.
'

others about it,always in the fame fa/liion ^

that part which is towards the North,

South, Eafi, o' Wefi, never changing.* And
the jSuarters and Streets , have their

Names and their Tents m the fame form 5

infomuch, that who once knows the order,

may eafily find any which inhabit therein.

This moving City, or rather this Owr^

Errant, contains not oncly the MiUti* of

another, but much lefs then the Turks.
The Snltan, or Xecifue of Mecca, another $

and divers Princes, Peofle, and fome Refub-
//fi'/, the reft.

Its chief Cities towards the Red Sea,
are, Medina, or Medina- Elnabi, or Talna-
bi, that is, the City of xhcProfhet; and
Mecca : This laft the Biith-placc , that

the Burying-place of Mahomet. Medina

,

Ul'ttKJ
rittti.

AfiHa ibt

Bmntei

the Prtnce , wliich are above 2000 Men, 40 though fcituated in a barren and dcfolatc

but likewife a great number of theu- No- place, adjoyning on Arabia the Stony

;

yetbyreafon of itsbcing the Jrt(»/(y^fof

that vile Impoftor Mahomet, h becoJne a
fair City ( though not contaJning above
6000 Hoofes ) being a place of great

Trade and refort, by reafon of the Pihrims
which hither flock to pay their blindc de-
votion.

This Sefulchrep: Tomb wherein their

the Mountains, which divide it from the jo Profhtt lieth, is notinfuch an IronChe/f

other two parts of Arabia, to tht Ocean', or C^fin, which is drawn up to the top of

being J, 4|and in fome places 500 Leagues the Temfle, by vertueof a Loadftone inere

loug and broad. The Gulf of J<«A^r4
,

placed 5 but is a r<j>»»^ (though of no great

and oriwMf, otherwifc the Perftan Gulf, beauty ) indofcd within an Iron-grate,

wartiesitontheletifidej the Red Sea, or and covered with Cieen Velvet , having

btiitj . Merchants , Artijans , and divers

ftrangets which follow this Court.

A^^A'B IA tht Happy,

ARABIA the Happy , is a great

/•ww/w/j.whichftretches it felf from

Matuiirr*

Tii«».
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wlierein is Balf9m,ind otiier fuch rich odours

oinimcnts, and ojls which are continually

kept burning. This much for his Toii

:

now a word or two concerning his Life.

He was, as 1 faid before, bom at Mecca

dift.int from Medina about 60 Leagues

where in a Cave not far from Mecca, with

thehel^pofSergiM a Neflorian-Menk, and

tlie ayd of a cei tain Jew, l,e made the Al-

coran; a book fo highly adored by them
that on rhe cover is wiitten, Let none that

are unclean touch this hook. 3, Zidenitllti

feated alfo in a barren foil, but of great 10 onthe read fea, and in the middeft of all

rcjort and Traffck, abounding in the com- the Coaft oi gratia, feives for a Port to

modilies oi Perfa ind Jtidia, whic^jipiti Mecca, from which it'is diftant 40 miles?

hence are tranlpoited on Camells to E^fft^ well built, ricli, and of great refort, which

Pdleflincj Syria, and other parts ot,jfei»- hath been \talled, and fortified fince the

Tarts doninions. The City is very fair', Pertugalls liave made themfelves knovyn?

filled with about 6 or 70C0 ;vell built and are become powerful in the Eaft,

hottl'es-, iiavingavery fumptuous Temple, 4. Egra, by the Arabians caW^d Algiers

tlie place not walleJ except by Mountains, leatedon ihtred fea, ferving for a Port-

bttvvein which tlitre are four paflages, Town to Medina, from which it is diftani

which give entrance, and liFues to the ;o about thie^daycs journey.

Ciiy. About the end of May, wliich is Mecca Medina , and a gdod part of

tlitgreat [fuhileohhe Mahometans, there yfr.i^j //;f /'.»/'/')', doth belong toaJfmj^c,

is kept hcie a Fair, at wliich there is often

found more then 50000 grangers, with

the like number of Camels. To tliis Cily

it is made death for any Chriftian to ap-

proach witliin five miles. But to proceed;

The father of this impofturc was an I-

dohtrous Pagan, and his Mother as per-

defcended from Hafcem, great Grandfa-

ther to A/4/>o/w«, and for this reafon both

the Turks,^ Perfuns do much rcfpcft him

futfering him freely ro enjoy his eftates;

without his paying tribute to either . for,

onthe contrary , the Turk caufeth to b«

given him a third part of the Reve-

verfc a Jewefs, at the age of two ycais 30 news of i^gypt\ that the i*//fr/w»/, which

he was kit to the tuition of his Uncle -,

who after he had kept him to the age of

itfycais, to quit himfelf of further charge

ana trouble, fold him to the ifmaelites,

whointheir Markets fold him agam to a

uch Merchant: who.atfirft was imployed

about fervile work, till at laft the Mer'

chant perceiving him to be of fo ripe a

wit, and folid judgement, advanced him

goe to Mecca may be prote(5led againft

the Jrahs Beduins, who by their incurfions

much trouble thofe quarters ^ and not

onely Pilgrims, but likewife Emperors^

Kings , and Mahometan Monarchs often

make him great Prefcnts.

5. Ziiitnce: the mouth ofthe Redfed,
is fair, rich, well built, and of a good

trade, in Dru^s, Spices, Perfumes, &e.

from his Kitchin, to be iiis Faflor, fend- 40 It was once tTie feat of a Kingdom, till
j, ^^.^^ j^

ing him with his C4W/// hden with A/^r- the Turjtfeized it when he did /*</;»» aa- r^utm,

(handize, into Er/pt, Perfia, Siria and fing the King of this place to be hanged ',/,'Zi&.

other places-, in wliich he was fofortunate at the yards-aim of his Ship ; and the o- >««•

that he gained his Mafler a great Eftate, ther'shead tobeftruckenoff. Seated nieh

tUeRedfea, in a ia:<<e Plain, being the

rcfidcnceof ihtTurkifh Seglerbeg,

6. yl</r/»isthcflrongeftfaircftandmoft

pleafant Ctij of all Arabia ; inclofed with

trails towards the Sea, and Mountains to-

and endowed him with her wealth.He was Jo w-ards the L ;nd. On the top of thefe Moint-

much troubled with the falling fickncfs, /^w/ are many C<«/?/« of a curious profpedi:

which he faid were /ji^iiw«/j( raptures in it hath about 6000 well built A#ii/J/3and in*

which he had converfion with the Angel habited by a w//"«//4;»j' ofpeople, as Araii' IJf^""'

Gabriel; hewas well skill'din A/4^/fi, by ans,Turks, Indians,Perfansfind Ethiopians rw*-'

which he taught a White Pigeon which he which here rcfide for the benefit of that

kept to feed at his tare, where he put great Trade, which is here driven from

Barh Ctrns ; and this Pigeon he report- feveral parts of tlie world, tt is fcituate

ed was the Holy ahof, which inftrucled without the r?</ /m, at the beginning of

him intheX4v he after>vards publiHied: ihf great Ocetn, and by the iinduAry of

together with no fmall fame and credit to

himfelf." he was of perfonage low , but

comely, with which his Mifrefs was fo

much taken that jpon tlie death of her

Husbandhls Mafter, Ihe foon married him.
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the -Inhabitants is made an I^»nd, forti-

fied with a ftrong C4/?/? , which com-

mands the road. This Citieov I[lanJis

now become the MA^aeint for the com-

modities of India y Perfia, and Arabia.

It is (aid to be here fo hot, that the Inha-

kitaHH, Md Merchanti are forced to ne-

gsAiatetheit affairs in the fealbn.

t'Th^Coyns here, and throughout all A

7i.fr

bit.

Turks, having fecn their treatment f

«

his Neighbours of /Iden, and Zititt.

The Ports of Doifar ( wiiich is the Titrk's )

and Pefcher , are the moft Renowned
of thisCoaft, and fend forth the beft

Frankinceafe of Arabia in gieat quan-
tity.- higher on the Coaft , and fa'ther

on the Land, are the Citits and King-

domS^ or, as they call, them the SuUanm
Mia, efpecially Arabia the Hi^^y, ^^ oi Gubtl haman^ Alibmahi, Amazirifdcn,

by wafon of their fubjeftion to the GrW
SigHi*r , are the fame •, or at leaft do

cottefpond with thofe in other places
.

of hiS' Dominions, v/r. the Afper , and

6(^ Afters are efteemed to be a S'al of
'

''Sfianifh ; alto loo ifperj arc accounted

andotheis.

The reft of the Coaft unto Cap: de

Raz-*l-gate is very barren •, from Cape de

'Ea&- all gate nntotlnx. oi Mocwndon, the
foil is tfie beft of all Arabia -, and fome
would here alone confine the name of

fame With tfiofe of T'dntrr ^ to wit, the

Dram, of whVh lo makes an eunce

,

and 14 ounces a Retolo : 34 Sotoiis is a

FracsBo, which is 2 J //: 1 2 ounces Engli(b\,

\ 5 FracelUs is a Cantar, or, as they tcarm

it, a Bahar, making Englifhcrrca ^86. //.

Their Meafures arc alfo Turkifh , and

^vtiich is the P/f», efteemed tobe 2tf J in-

ches Englifl)

Sane or Sanaa ftands at the foot of a Mean-

tasHy and is one of the greaicft, faireft,

and ftrongeft of Arabia , having many
PUncjards, Meadows, and Gardens within

its Circuit. Its Hnfes are well built,

its Finejards and (r^Mrw well cultivated ;

mh'alls 10 Cubits high, and its Ram-
'parts 20 Cubits thick. Its Territory is

watered with many Fountains, produ-

ceth excellent Fruits, and feeds the beft 50

at prefent the Culfoi Baljora, and Or
WM.-This laft name being taken more com-
monly for that part of this Gulf, which lies

neareft the Ocean at the bottom ofwhich is

Ormus
J
and the firft for that part which

flow's fartheft into the Continent , to-

wards the mouth of the Tjgris^^ at the

bottom ofwhich is Balfora.

N«er Slcatif is Bahar, whoftf Tcrrito-

">J K.-

iot a. Sultanie, Cbf/juine, or SIierifF, which //)4»».«», which fi^nifies H;ippy. Thcie
• are tlie common and currant Gold Ctyns, are here many faire Cities, both on the

and held to be about 8 Ihillings fterlm^, Sea-Coa(l, and higher in the Land, One
Their VCei^bts are likewife much the *° of chief /r4//f^«(r between the Eaft, and

Arabia the happy , ivas formerly called

Sohar, as the Arabian of Nubia faith}

but tliis trade wns after tiajilported to

Ormiu on the Ferftan fide. In our time
it was reftored to the Arabian fide, to

wit, at Mafcates , held by the Pertugalls.

Sohar, and Mafcates, vc between the

Capes of Raz-aJl-gate and MoccatuioK,

and are not above jocoo paces as that

Above Aden, and farther in the main 3° Arabian fays, which is about 20 Leagues

Land, are many faire Cities, as Laghi, diftant from each other, and not 4J0
Agiaz, Almachazane , Satiaa, and o- thoufand paces. Within the Land arc

thers i
fobjeft to the .Yrfi/« of Mecca. MaifaiCitj znd Kingdom, MtrabatySew

Laghi is not far from the Sea, Agiaz o: ot Ljr,3i\d others.

Hagiat fometime gave its name to thefe Beyond the CaPe Moccandon, and ad-

quartcrs. Almachazane is featcd on the vancing towards the mouths of the Tj-
top of a very high Mountain, and of a gris, and Euphrates; among many other

difficult accefs: it hath a Ct/ferne capable places, we liave El atif or ElCaiif a fa-

coho. "^atertofurnifh loothoufandmen, mous Port ^ and which communicates

the Xecque ofttimes keeps Coiirt here. 40 its name to the adjacent Gulf, which the
antients called Smui Perftcm , and wee

ttt'mif.

f ha

horfes of AraUd. The Arabian of Nubia ry IsCilkdBahareim or Baha'em; and the

makes it to bethcgrcateft.jnticnteft, beft Itlt , and Citj before /(4»<«rr», farther in

peoplal,and moft tempera te of all Arabia, tne Land is Mafcalat, a City and Kingdom t

Towards the Eaft, and almoft r;o ^emenlikemie i I'lngdem, md Cttj ac-

^eigucs from 4den, is Fartach, 3 ring- cording to fome j Lazach or Laffach

dtmmACity Neanhe Sea, and having a

K..'.«., Hfirtf of the farte name. The Tarta-

Tm.''.'^ fumes irt valiant, and their King de-

«/i««. ««* himfelf couragioufly againft the
•.t.i

likewife a Kingdom, and <'ity j where are

ofthebeft //«/«of Arabia, a at Sanaa.

Lajfach, Elcatif, and fome other are the

frks, Eltaiif is the anticnt Cerra, and

that
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that part of the Gulf neereft the City neighbouring ifl;s are lefs , except it be

V
callecf Cenarkttf Sinue , and the /^f of

Barem is iheantktttTylDf.

There yet remains fome Cities ofwhich

fome liave their Kings or Sultans ( o-

thers live in refuhttque , which is very

rare m Afu. Towards tiie middle of

ArabiA arc the Arabs Bengebres , a free

ftofle, and which live only of the prey.

KMASCATES6Q. Leagues (:om Or-'

mm. Thty fiili here all 'J'une^ fulj, and. •

Augufl; if they begin Iboner, the /V<jr//

are unripe , and not hardeoough.

The Air of all Arabia , and its bounds, "!^^:

is very healttiful, but hot; nor rains it in

fome places above twice or tin ice in three

or four years'jbut the abundance uf die detp

.11 Itt of

and tribute they force fiom their neigh- lo makes their />«/// excellent. Thcfcow-
bours , yet pofTefs they 200 or 250

Leagues of Country, and are for the moit

part in the Mountain?. The Beduins to-

wards Ai<ff4areof the fame nature.

Round about A rabia are a great num-
ber Oi Iftes which belong unto it, whicli

are difperfcd either in tlie Southern Ocean,

Red- Sea, or the Perfian Gulf.

In i\\fi Southern Ocean are found three

modities which they communicate to other

Pans are, Mjrrhe, Jncenfe, Cafia, Marina^

Balm, Dates; (7//WJ of fcveral forts-, then

their Horfes^ Cammels, ^c. as alfo tlieir

Druggs^ and Pearl; they fifli likewife in

their S«.'as Corneliens , better than thole of

Cambaja.

The Country is great(being about 4000
Miles in circuity) the temperature, and

///<•;, which bear the name of COCCO- aothc foyl of the different Parts, are very

(( KU

NATI, ftven by the name of ZENOBll
and two by tlie name of InfuU AGA-
THOCUSs and laftly CURIA ^ and

MUria, where there is found white

Tvrtotfes, whofc fhells are great curiiiQ-

ties.

In the Red Sea i\\e(e Jfiands,i, CA-
NARANwityhotj but fruitful .1. DA-
l.ASm A being the largcft of all> in length

diffeient : and though it contains, and
borders upon different People , and ofdi-

ftiicl manners
; yet there are Arabians

which may be reduced into two forts: Tlie

one inhabits theC///'«, and the other

continually ranges the Countrejs •, thefe

lead with them their Famihes, and all

tliat they polTefs, repofing under their

Tents ) nor doe they ftay or incamp in

115 miles, and not ab<3ve 12 broad, 30 any place but where they finde food for

having a Citj of the fame name , where their Cartel.

, <•» Trr

they gather P;<«r/i, and 3. and laftly the

Samaritan Iflands.

In the Perflan Gulf (hcfc Jflands arc

found, BAHAREM the moft famous,

becaufe it hath the Pearl-Fifhing , the

beft in the Oriental parts. This //Tir is be-

tween Bilftra, and Ormus, about 1 00 or

130 Leagues from iJ*(/ir(i, and ijo from

The People, for tlie moft part, are of "» r„,;,

a mean ftature , lean, fwarthy complexi- .i,t' ™«.

oned, effeminate voyces, very fwift of
""'"

foot , and expert in the Bow and Dart.

They firft excrcife themfelves in Manu-
failures , ufing all fort of Trade and Traf-

fick farroffj and fome addiift themfelves

to Learning , particularly to Philofophy,

OriHM x, it is neer the Coall of Ara-^ Pftyfick, the Mathematicki y ind to Aflro-

bid, and difcflly oppofite to the Cojft It^gy; there have been amongft them ma-

of Ekdiif which is the Turks; but the

Jfte ot Bdharem which is ftill the Ptr-

fians, oiKC belonged to the Kingdom

v/f ormm, Tiie waters here are almoft

all fait, but neer Manams the Capital

Cttj ot the Jflandy there are fprings of

frcrti water, at the bottom of the Sea^

which the Divers goc and fetcli, gather

ny Grammarians^ Rheteritians, Hiflorians,

and Interpreters of the yif/j*r4* , which is

in their Tongue } and which hath made
the Arabitk language fpread it fclf through

all the Eaft , at leaft in the moft Southerly

parii of ^/;j, and part of ^/r/Vj, but little

m Europe.

Thofe whicf range tlie Country are

ing it into Borracht's or Coates-skins, jo great Wanderers, and greater Thccvesj

witii mucti cunning , and bringing it

forth of the Std, doe afterwards fell it.

The Pearls of this /(le are very inucli

eftcciTud, both for their largcnefs and

rouodnefs •, and this fithiog is yearly woith

$00 thooland Ducats, hcHdes the value

of too thoufand and more, which is diver-

ted : Thofe of the tide oiCloNFA are

of no great vslue \ thofe of the other

they are divided into nwny Families,

which know each other, and how todi-

ftinguifh the one from the other. Everv

Famdy , how numerous Ibever it be, hath

a principal Xecque that is a Chief, which

conduces, and commands them, theyli*

ving almoft in the fame manner as then
Tribes of Ifrael did iathe Dejerts ; they

preferve a good Intelligence amongR
them-
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tliemfelves , their cliief Defi^n being on-

ly opon Strangers : Theyaflaultlikewife

tlie Caravans, if they think themfelves

able enough to mafter them, or fnatch

any thing from them : They have fome-

tiuies t.ikfn the Rights, Revenues, and

Cuftoms which arc carried towards Con-

jlantinofU^ They have this good Cu-
itom, not to kill any, except forced

to it, lO

Their Horfes commonly arc little, lean,

and fparing ReJers , yet couragious,

fwift , and of gieat labour > They arcfo

skilful in managing them, tliattheycom-

mnnd tl'.em as they pleafe-, and them-

felves are fo aftivc , that , at full fpeed,

tiny wil'. flioot an Ariow wirhin the

breadth of a Shilling , take trom tlie

ground tliofc Arrows they liave flidt , and

r'Jt*/ via-

a

ceafed not to great makeprogicfTts under

the names of divers People , which fomc
havecall'd inonemanner,othets in another;

and nioft commonly Jrah , Saracens,

Moors, Turks,, and Tartars;, and that which

much favoured their definn, was, that they

then found all their Neiglibours , and par-

ticularly the Princes o( cfjr/[le>idom,m divi-

fions as great as their own.

Amongft thefe Califes , Ulij or yValiJ iiM,.r,.\

the eleventh or twelfth , and wi'.o reigned ^','nC,;,l'

a little after the, year 700, was the mod
powerful 'Prince that ever reigned in the

Llniverfe: liis Kingdom extended from

the great VVeftern'Occan , on which lie

held almoft all Spam in Europe , and th ?

Kingdom of fez and Morocco in Africa,

unto the River /W/<* in the Eaft, contain-

ing more than ever jllexsnder the Great

avoid an Arrow ilying diredly towards 20 could conquer \ai\\e Levant , andalmoll

thtiiu nor do they manage lefs skilfully

thcSl.ng, eitlier in charging, retiring, or

flyina.

I htfi- advantages bting very familiar

to tlum , and the grcattft part of the

Countrey, where they inhabit, being diy

and baicii, makes them not care for til-

ling the eart!\, thougli they fometimes

fin fe a good foyi •, they are almoft con-

all that the Romans poffefll'ed of our Con-
tinent in the Weft.

But in the end God permitted, for the

goiid of chn/l'ndom , that that great Co-

Itffns, which al'pircd at nothing lefs than

commanding over all the reft of the
woild-, wss divided initfelf, and reduced

to fevcial pieces, which aie yet but too
consider able-, as the Empires, or Kingdoms

tinually" on horfe-back , and in their 30 of the Sultan oi the Turks; oitheSophy

Arms, w th which they ihew themfelves

capable of Commanduig, and givings

Laws to others.

Mahomit czmc not into the World till

about tl;c year 570 after Chrift, and be-

gan not to publilh, and fliew abroad his

Doclrine, till a little after the year 600,

A Doiffrin intermixed with Chri/iunitf,

^uJj/fm , and Pa^anifm , that he might

of the Perfians •, of the great Lord of the
Mo^ols \ of divers Chams of ihe Tartarsj

of the Xerifs o( Fe(fe znd Morocco -, like-

wife of the Xtriffo\ Mecca, &c. But lee

us at prefcnt leave Hiflory , and finrflj our

jlrabia.

Its People arc almoft all Mahometans, n. t. ,,

There ar? fome dreek Chrtfiians towards It.^lZ'^

the Mounts oiSmai and Horeh •, likewife •*'"•

dtaw lot'i the one and the other; and 4° towards iheredSea, andintheDefartsof

w!i;ch eftibliliied .ts principal end in dc- Arabia the Stonj , and JratiathcDeJart,

lights, ciin.il and uiifual pleafures, where

to the Oricntil people were very much in-

clined •, and with all he found the means

to make ufe of Arms for theeftablilhment

of this DoCkrin-, his Califs or Succcftbis

in a Ihort time carried their Government
and Religion into the beft parts of Afia,

and Africa, and into fomc places odiu

Arabia the happy is unhappy in having the

feweft : Yet the Portugals hold Mafcates,

Calafates, and fome places about it, which
are CathoUquts.

Before we pafs into Vtrfia , let us fpeak

a word of the name of the red Sea. It could

neither be taken from the rednefs of its

Waters , nor from its having on its Coaft

rope : And notwithftanding the Schifms^ 50 a Fountain ofred Waters, or which made
Civil Warrs , .ind Mxffacres of thcfcC^-

lifes one agamft theoihcr, { for there hath

been often found two or tin ee , and fome

times four or five at the Came time, which

Jiave eftablilhed their Scats tlierc where

they found themfelves ftiongeft; as at

Dama(i. us in fhxnicia , at Bagdadxnd Cufa
in Chaldea •, at Cairo in Egift >, and ar Chai-

raon in Africa •, and ellewhere ) yet they

red the Wollof thofe Flocks which drunk
o[ it 5 nor from the Sandor Corrall, which

is at the bottom \ nor from the rednefs of

the circumadjacent Mountains, or that

that the Sunnfing, or being above their

Zenith, makes the f ^ace of that Sea ap-

pear redder than ». All thefe rea-

fons arefalfe : And moreover the ant ient-

eft and wifctl mco uoderflaod under the

name
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name of theRtJfea, both theCuZ/wIiich leagued thcmfelves together, and naming n, p«(.-

is between 4fr/<r4 and ^r4*/4,( that which Alextnier King of Mtctdon their cliict, /."Jf,'?'"

is moft vulgarly called the XtJfea) and dcfcendcd intov#/?,«, feveral times defeat- j;*'"*;;

the Gulf wnich is between Anitay and ed Dari/u, ruined the J»»^/W of the ?rr- l.'""^'

Pfr//4 i and the fea which waflier the yJ^w, and gave a beginning to that of the

South fide of ArAbi4s and not only all MMeJonuns.

thefe Seas about >r4^/4 , but likewifc AUxtndtr die great held this Emfire
the oritntal, or /Waiw o«4«, which but few years, and dying it was divided

wafhes both Affria and Afia. from the among many of his Caftains 5 who took
Cafe ofgtod hope t:\ai\xyom\.\xGangts •, 10 in the end the title of Kings ^ and waged
which may make us judge that thename of Warr againft eacli other j till the Romans
the Red Sea , comes rather from what

the Cr«(t; called tliisgrcat Oriental Sea,

Mare Brjtfir*um, the Kine Erythros hi-

ving beea Lord of it •, ana being as it is

faid,interrcd in one of thefe Iflands : but

the Latsns indcad of retaining the name
Erjthraum, luve given it that of Ruirum,

wliicli fi^nifies the Tame thing ^ and wc

md,,l„.

feized the Weftern, and the Farthuns
tlie Oriental part of that Monarchy, thefe

Farthians freed themfelves from the Rule
of the Macedonians 2yo years , before

the Birtii of J^efM chri^, an Reigned
near rive hundred ycais, Artaxerxesre-

ftored the Ferfians 228 years ikerchnfis
Nativity. The Caliphs of Bagdat be-

havedoiiethe fame. And the reftraining so came Mafters about thcyuar 650. The
of the nameof Rtd-[(.i^io tlie C«//"alonc,

winch is between AH'ri,:a and Arabia,

comes from us being the firft part of tlie

Red-fea known unto us.

TE%S1A.

HE Kingdom^ or Emfire oi the So

Tartars in 1257. or 58. Iht Turcomans

in 1478, Xa, or Xecque Jfmael-fophyre-

tftablilhed the Ferfians, a lutle after the

year 1 500. and though they pofTetsonely

the Oriental part of the anticnt Emfire
of the Perfiansj yet it is ftill very great

and powertul.

And we find at prefent under it, all that "',("„'"

t he Antiens knew under the names of Me- «'«•'" •/

fhfoilht PERSIANS is one of the 30 ^/4, Hircania,Uar<^iana. A(fjria, in part,
^""'"

\ nmrMK 'nil n rrirf ft r»t ill /tli.i. ir n._.i.. ^_. . i> . /• ^» » imoli famous, :ndgicattftot all ////j-, it

extends it felt from the Ti^is, aiui£«-

^/ir4/riont!ic Weft, almofttotlic River

Indus, ontheEafti and from the C»// of

Ferfia, and tiie Arabian and Indian fe.i,

which hounds it on tlie South, unto the

KwetCehen, wd 10 the Caffianfea, now

lhef(r4 0f£ja-», otTabarejUn^ which arc

itsNorthcinhmits •, fo containing about

Pjrihi.i, Arid, Paraponifa, Chaldea, or

U.ibjloHia m pair., Snfianay Ferfia^ Ca-
rjmani.1; Dranguna^ Arachtfa, :indCed-

rofi.1^ all thefe Uesjions taken a part be-
ing gieat, fairc, rich, and populo»'>.

Theprel'ent names of tliclc Provinces'

differ from the antients: we call J;rr4w,

Gilan, Dilemon, Tabareflan^ Corgian,

and Rhoemui; tliofe wliicli arc towards
600 Leagues of length, and 500 *f 4° the Sea oi Saccu, o:Sala, which is like-

breadth , being feated under the third,

fourth, fift, and fixt Climais. Ncvet-

thelcfs this is but a part of the antient

Empire of the Perfiam: for the Ajfjrians

having oidmauly held in Afia all that

which both Turk and Perfian at prefent

poffcls-, andth.n Wo;/.jrf/rji having begun

under Nini*s^ and laftcd under thirty and

odd Kings 15 or 1400 years, ending in

wife called of Tdareftan •, and they com-
pafs the moft Northernly part of thef^r-

(ians Eftates. Chnrdiflan^ Ajrack 0: Te-

rack-Agemi, anil Chorazan make the

middle. Terack^ Chufiflan, Fars^ Kermon,

Sahleflan , Sigft.Wy Candahar, ana Macke-

ran aie towards the Soutl><the greateft

part walhed by the Gulf of BalUra and

_ . _ .
Ormus\ and by the <?«<»;>, and the Jf4 of

Sardjnafalus ; divided ic lelf into that ot 50 Arabia^ or India.

the Medo-Mvi Babylonians, whocontinu- Servan or Xervan, GiLin, with a part
cd It httle lefs then 300 yeais, afterwards of Gerack Agemi an.l Dilemn, anfwer to
the Perfuns made themfelves M afters ot the anticnt Media. Which having been
it : and thefe during 200 ando^id years divided into three parts, Antrofatine,
which thev reigned, remitted to it t he beft Trepoiane, and Chcromithrene s Servan
part ot what tlie Medes and Babylonians anfwers to the firft, GiUn to the fecond,
had pofleflcd. But when they would and the reft to the laft. Tabareflan and
have pafledmto Europe, and have Ici/id Corgian anfwer to Htrcania r, Rhoemus in

on (rXfi* i the Macedonians and Creeks part, sM part of Cherafan to Margiana,

.-'is K Churdifian,

tnms ltd

ntmt.

:l -<^ry!^:
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CtitnlijlMj and part of Ytruk-Agtmh

compafs the moft caAerly part of the An-

tient ^jfiri'i ( 'Jie reft of Affjru is

pcnefTedby tne Turks \) Khttmm in part,

and part of Chcrdfdg make the. Ancient

Pdrthid : The reft of CkcrtfiHthe Anti-

cnt/fr/<(, and Ftrtftnifd. Teratk is the

Ancient Ch/ddtd, or B*tjlt»U, Ch»ft^i»

the Ancient SufutiA , Ftrs the Antienc

"P E\SIA,
The Province of GILAN at CUBY- t„^/

£^JV} contains s.Governnients, ofwhich ^I'lS^r'T

the chief Cities are R»^, Cdxk», Lttjtn^ film!!*.
|

CiUn^ Mtfnn, CtimrflsA. HM»»^ be*

fides which the re are 30 and odd fair and

rich Cities \ M»K,*ni»r*n which Tome fe*

parate from, others )oyn to G/Zm, hath
inits Government >;. Cities, and in the

City of MMdnitrtn about 50000 fouls.

CkuniU

Ttr(is , Khtrmtn ancf SdhUflan the An- 10 All tiiefe quarters would have revolted in

tient Cdrdmdnid \ wliich being divided in-

to vmOtCdrdtHdnid^ and Cdrdmdnid the de-

fertj 54^/f/?M anfwers CO this, itu\ Rhtr-

MM to chat 1, Sdgifidn, Cdnddhdr ^ and

Mdckerdn anfwer to the DrdngidMd
,

Ardchepd , and Ctdrpfid ^ of.tlie An-

cients.

I will not fay that all thefe Refisns an-

fwer fo precifely one to the other, but

there may be fome concradidlion
t buc ao

1 594. buc XdaUm fooo brought them to

their duty, and chaftil'ed them for rfieir

offence.

The Province of i)/££i^0JV hath its if-imfi

Metropolis of the fame name » then Al'
'"'*'*

Idmotd GtwdT^ and ThdUkdH. Inthede-
fcription chat thofe of the Country give

us of thefe places, AUdm«tAictna:o za-

(wa to DiUmtM.
The Provinceor 7ABARESTAN\i(m

only that they cotrcfpond in the greateft thcEaft ofC/I./4JV,andof MdZdntUrdH
parr. Ic extends more then tfo Leagues on the

SERVAN hath for its Principal! Coaft of che Cj/jr/M /m, which is often

Cicy,i,Ti»rw, being chcSumnDer-fcats of called TABARESTAN from the name
the ferfidn Sofhies y concaining in Circuit of this Province: It ftrctches 100 Leagues

about 16. Miles, and including above up the Land, containing in its Territory

1 5COCO Inhabitants, before ics being fo 12 fairCicies^ of which yf/?rr4^4/, or

otcen taken, and retaken by che TMrki^ 5/4rii^4/ , which hach fomething of cgm-
and Ptrfuns. Sdtmm took it the firft mon, with the name of the Province, i$

f:;^'';{ timein 1514. Selyitunia tj^S. Aimmrdl^ ^o tbe principal , tjhen Anmlj Zdrsdcty

Ti»in«u

;-li

'*'»r/'r.in 1578. and ijSj. and every time it

returned into che hands of che FerfidHs,

Xd Atkds regained ic from the Turks in

1503. and the Ptrfidsis h2ve kept it e\'er

finct. It is ftrongly forcifyed, feaccd a-

bouc fix daies journey from che Cdffidn

fed, in a cool and wholfom Country, and

encompafTed wich fcvcral greac Towns of

noce, tiamous for their Manufadories. The

i ; tiicn yimtuij £drsde»y

and others : chis Coancry affords quan-
tity of Silk.

TheProvinceof tfoJtCM touches noc
the Std, the chief City is of the fame **^
name) then oifcten, DdmtgdH^tadSem-
nd. Ctrgid annvers to che Antient Hir-

(d»id Meireftlis.

The Province of RHOEMUS^ is in the
Eaft ofTABARESTANaad CORCIAN:

rmlmt4

People in this part being more addided 40 its-chief Cicv is. i. Btfid^, then a. j«-

jdJ^ 3. Zdbzdwtry and 4. Thtm higher

in the Land , 5. Fttdrnd. 6. Mdfiimiy
and others toward the Sea, and month of
the RittrCthun. Kdftr £4^0 that ex-

cellent Mdihtmdi'uidit was a native of

Thtnst wiio drove >i»fidts,i» from his

I

MTMiw. thereunto, then unto the Sword. The
*"*' Commodities that are here found, are

Stlk, raw , and in fcveral Manufactures
{

OutonSy }Voel,Gdils, Alltm, (otM Spices

and Dmggs with feveral other Commodi-
ties. 2, Sammachiy and 3. 5frr4»once

both the Metropolis of this Province, a-

bounding iu Silk and excellent Cdrfets ,

to which the people are wholly addifled.

ftiUjllt

IN S,(*>

fltnt ; m

Cdlifhdt or dignity of BdjUuy becaufe

A/«//?4/i/* had demanded of him, Where
were his H»nis : fo dangerous it is tomock

4. Ardevil was the fignory, and binh- 50 a man of Spirit, and Courage,

place oi Xeque Atdaz, , Father jfmdel-

fephj who leftored tins Empire to the

Perfuns, about tiie year ijoo. Here are

many Tombs of the laft Kings of Ptrfsd,

5. /»4ff4isaplaccof,fo great trade, that

the Cdfpidn Se* oft takes its name : Neer
the City there is a Spring of BUck ojle^

which ferves to burn throughout all

F£RSIA,

The City of Thtas is eftetmed very

confiderable, being large and encompafTed

with a noble Wall, adorned with ftately

fhndluresj and among others with abonc

a00 or 300 Ttwers, diftant from one an-

other a Mufkets (hot. This City is made
famous for the ftately Sepulchre of imdit

Rifd of the Family «f Ali , one of the

7wdrcrtrfsdi$ $iim % where great De-
votioiB
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votbos and Ceremonies are performed by pure and excellent ji/mm
which brings in a great Revenue to

39

Cturdi.

cnein,

this City.
^•*w 4 The Province of C H U R D I

STAN, is to the Southward oiSE R

rAN, to the Eaftward of D / W /f

BECK, which is in T « il /: r
It is divided into three Pares or Provinces

of which , SalmiU is the chief City of

Sclun hath
great quantity ot the hireft Fountains,
and takes its name from the Siluns, which
fomctimcs refiJed here. Ttfd yields the
richeft and f lircft Tspe/lriej in the World
Near this City, and on the Mountain Al-
btrs , t\ c arc yet fome worfhippers of
Fire, which Inve ufed it above jo^o years.

In Htmadan., Beniamine the Jtw, of Tede-

the firft ( MATAgi ofthefecondv and 10/4, faith, That in his time there were joooo
Ctrmtbt cl' the third : Befides which

,

there are a great number of fair Cities \ as,

1. Nthtitvin, 1. Chtj, "J.
MtrtgA, 4. Cor-

mAbt, ). SalmM, 6. Cuienche, &c. Sal-

mju is near the Sale- Lake of KannudbaH,

which yields Fifh onely at a certain time of

the year. This City nath under its jurif-

ifrgelites, that is, J^eni j who believed

there to be the Sepulchres of E/l/jtr and
Merdecai : But tins Author is one of the
mod notorious Iinpoflors that ever writ.

HAmadan hath borne the title of aKin"-
dom, and had fifteen Cities under it, C°-
//<« producer h many Silk andCoteenManu-

f, is in the

RCtAS:
icn a. Bt-

tm higher

mouth of

» that ex-

native of

from his

r, becaufe

I, Where
IS tomock

med very

-.ommffed

th Aately

'ith abonc

m one an-

ty is made
e of iman
)ne of the

great De-
votioiB

mm*

lAff s»u*
icni , •

di^ion twenty other flrong and fair ones

;

/i;7*r«, and hath diawn to it all the Traf-

yet is not without thofe wandring Peofle fick that was at Com , not fuflfcring any

which live under their Tents. MAragt is 20 Vagabonds or Beggais. Com hatli been as

three or four days journey from Taurit ; great as Conflantintfle % but Tamerlawe
five or fix from SAtms*. Near Maragt havinp ruined it, it could never regain its

the PertidHS were defeated by the Sara- (plendor. The Inhabitants addift them-

zeiu, aoout the year Ahho 650. and their (elves to labor in their Vtnfjards and Gar-

MoHMTthj fell into the hant^ of the Ca- dens. Its Bndgf ii oi Aone, and the faired

iifi. etmuia K on the Eaft of Tigri/

,

in all PERSIA. CMimwas the refidence

and not far from SagdAd and Moful. Its In- of Xa ThAmji, when the Turks had taken

habitants are efteemed the true C«r</f/» as Taurit ; SomeeAeemic the Ancient /fr-

good at incutfioasasthe^4^/. \\holofe fACiA,oihetsEcbatAHa. It is not well built,

iiothir.g they can catch. 30 but great, and filled with no lefs then One
Near €htj, are the CAlderoniAn cf)Am-

tAiHS (oiCbelder) renowned tor the Battel

rmlmt4

between Sehm, Emperor of the Turks,

and jfmdel Sofhj of the Perfuns \ where

thislaft, who had till then, almod always

been ViAor. was defeated, and loft a great

BatteU and after it T-Mir»r, where was his

WtfeTj^MKM and his Treafures : But

whileft he prepared new forces, the Turks

hundred thoufand fouls ^ its fair Palace, its

many Bazars, and its Atmaidtn, are re-

markable. Bazars are places or great

ftreets, where there are but one fort o^
Merchants \ the Atmaiden or greater

Market , which is about a Mile in Cir-

cuit.

, Hij^afhait, now the Metropolitan City iiiii

of the Perfian Monarchy : Seated in the
'

retired to Amafid. At Gutenche, formerly 4° Parthian Territory , and as umbelick to P'"

a City and a Kingdom, which contains that fpxious Body, which at this day is

Fmmm< »f

likewtfefevenor eight fair Cities, the Can

CaidtgU caiifed to be budded one of the

faireft and ftrongeft Towers that is in PER-
SIA \ bcfides the Scone, making ufe of

the Heads of 50000 Turks, wbich he had

defeated in thofe quarters, and which he

caufed to be bruifed among the Morter.

The Province of ^ r « ^ C A' (or

awed by the Perfian S^^pter. This City in

its fcituacion, is pleafanc and delighttui •,

in ics foyi, fruicful, .tnd weH wacered by che

River Stnderi % in its air, ferene and health-

ful 1 and for bignefs , is now becoaie the

preateft City in all PERSIA, whofe
\i'alls arc in circumference, a reafonable

days journey. Its buildings, which are

cmmUi. Hierack- Agemi) is the taired and richeft jo many, (fcarce containing lefs chen Seven

Province of PERSIA. The Sofhies

have for fometime pad, made here their

refidence s Formerly, at i. Casbin , at

prefent at 2. Hi(^dfl>d» , which arc two

great Cities, 3. Cd^idn, 4. Hamadan,

5. J>dnkand, tf. Sduwd, 7. Com, 8. Tefd,

pt, Sohdttid, 10. Hrej, II. ChochcrA,

IS. Kargh, with feveral others, are like-

fvife very fair. Near Urej, is gatnered very

ty five thoufand Houfcs ) are proud and

elegant, and was faid to be once fo popu-
lous, that it gave cntcrtainmeat to Five

hundred chouiand Iiihabitancs. Buc after a

certain Revolt ( for which they were fe-

verely chaftifcd by the command of the

Prince) it hach noc hadfo greacaquanci-

ty of people }
yet it is exceeding popu-

lous, and much frequented by ftrangers •,

rich
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:\c\\\nTradt, eminent for all forts of ex- The liih»bi{*nts of this City do all

ercife, and more mai-nificent , as being twir affairs on Htrf-isd, as well public

k

tlie lendcncc of the Emftror, or Sofhj of asptivate, going from placcto place, and

till' Perfians , who have here built divers conferring with one another on HorfbAck j

/'.i/jm, which are inhabited by his JV**/«i the like alfo do the Mtrchtnis ^ in the

foiich and ftitcly. with Gardens fodc- buying and vending of their Commodities.

Iiglittul and magnificent, that not the in- But here the SUvts never ride, whereas

dulhy of man, nay, fcaici- his thought can the otiiers never go a foot, wlucli makes
comprehend, or imagine any thing more ihediffcienccbciwixtthem.^

bc.iutitul. 10 This City being the relidcnce of the

TliisCity bclidts its Wrf/// is fenced a- Sofhj , and being inhabited by fo many

thhll.
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The Province oiCIIORAZAN is

tlic grcatcft ot all /• £ A i' / // » Tome (.k-

vidc It into CVAiJirfw, Chorai.*n, ami C/;a-

ivjir.tzjH, whifh otlicis cUtcin to be the

fame. It (littctietli it felF from Halt lo

Wtlh from InAck-Jftml, unto tlic l>

ftateof thcA/i'^o/', above thfW/«» and

from Soutli toNoi tii, from the Mount Jiils

of Ciii)tCdran,\u\M the Kivcr ovAww.'l liofc

is fo fruitful, that it often yields io«jor

jGo lor ont'. lis Cities arc StHfitr, Ard^m,
JljiPdi.^ A\k.t Menkeran, .ukI otfitii.

I, Stit(ltr IS the ArKicnt.V»/i. ttL'reihc

•I'lophet Damtl had ilic yifitn concerning

tlic determination i)f the PerfiMU Mo-
narcliy, andthcbeginniiiy of tlieCr^-Mw.j

and wlieic Ahtfucrui kept In-. i;reat Fitfl,

whi«,Ii continuevi i8j days tot;etlier, tor

whicli divide It in thice parts, nuke Coin- \o hih PriHicy and Lords, mutated to tins day

ztn themoft Welfcily, cAfliiMrjiaw the

moft Eallcrly, and place c7;w.u4« in tlic

midft.

It li.itli every where a great number ot

brave Cities, as, A'.iA^'w or A'<«»:»» , which

yields great lloie of Saffron.

a, 7lioit abounds in Silk SUnufullurts.

3, Mtjcf/fd ot Mcxji, is the chief ot

Choraz,»H, and lliews the Tombs of many

tiy t\-: Suluns of V li RS I A , wlio do

annually eiiti'iiam iheir NuhUs , uhetc

Ahiluerns kept his t"<i«r/, when Efll/erit.-'

manded grace, in tavor ot the Jtn/s s aiKl

theie where Morduai was exalted to the

place .iiulchaigc of H4m.tti, ami who was

laiiged on the fame Citk't which he pre-

pared for Mordccai. It (lands upon tlic

\Uvct Tirip.tri o: Tiriliri, which they call

Pirfun Kings. John oi FE RS 1 A faitli , jo likewife Zqnure, foimerly Bl.<iu or ch
Tliat this Tomb is a Tourer of malfive Gold,

of a Pike and a half in height, and that tlic

jirch of this Miu{olt»m is covered witli all

forts of fr((io»s (lonts : On tlic top of

which, is a Dumond as big as a cl/dntit,

and tlut by night, when itisdatkelt, it

gives light for a league about v
amMie af-

iures you he hatti Iccn it, yet ha< not I

the credit to believe him, Th« c,if uof

Vi rt'ii.

JirM

V"

aj^cs
s
whofc Water is efteemed focxcel-

lent, tliat the ancient Kingi oi PERSIA
drank no other. It is held, that the anci-

ent P(tLct was built by Mtmnom (Son of '^",^,''

liibottus, who in the 7m»;.i« Wais was "•;'•'

flain by the 1 fiefJ'aUnsJ of the fpoyls of

theCieat Thetcs \a EGT PT \ and that

with fuch expence and magni^cency, that

tiie ftoiV's were bound together with o'cWj

twelve milw compafs , and hath about 30 Jjut wiicther this be true otfalfc, without

one humlred thoufand Inhabitants. Its duubt, it was very rich-, for it is faid, that

Terntoiy is fertile, its Inhabitants well Alexander found heie 5CO00 Talents of

made, fttong, and w arhke. uncoyncd GolJ, bcfides Siker iVtd^ts aiul

4. Htrac or Harat is hkcwife called Sar- Jewth of an intftimable value. This City

giiliz<ir, that is, The City of JJ«/« t it is of about 2 5 coo pacc-s in circumference,

proJiiCing greater quantities then any City and is the relidencc of the SofLj in the

in the World belidcs. It yields hkewilc Winter feafon.

ie;^«4<ir^^andf<n«,whichkft alongtimc", 2. Jrdgan, a fair City on the bordeis

and fo much 5//i, tlut there aicfotuttimes of this Prov;nce, and not far from //»/'^<-

3 or 4000 C4Mr/i loadeninoneday. ^ohan.

5. Hichiiour iiCoiwit to Xho(mm,thit 3. //41m c is called by the ^fr^^uwol

fomeconccre it belonging toit^ others Nubu, Aimas. , and made chief of the

Oiake it a particular Province: The City

hath beer) much better peopled then now

. it is. 7'49"'/'>'*rhere, and hereabouts, put

CO death Four hundred thoufand pcrfons in

one day.

(i. BonrtguH or Su rtgian, is near a grea t

Lake of the fame name : This Lake re-

ceives many Rivers, biit liJtc the tajfian 5°

Set, fends not one to the ocean. But let us

return to the more Southerly pai t of f£/{-
SlAi we will fay nothing Iierc of rer^fit,

fince the Tmr* at prefent holds it. ,^

7. Csfh, i, fuTM, p. ZaretMy

10. 7.tt(»i*»> II. BdUhj and 12. 7luhs

.bilttk, ...
,,KU ,the J>rovinc«^of ^HUSlsi A,N

"lAi. uTwcrsio ii>f^ AaocQt Jiii/(i)M, tU ^oyl

Cities of c/«///?<ff, which he calls Chur-

difian. Heplacesnext to )c A>k.ir Mocran

dlitti Askar-Moukeran, ontheUueriV/yv-

f4», where there was a Bridge fupporicd

by twenty Boats.
, ,

4. 7optr, with a Rivci of the lame

name. /^,,-.. :4i,.;/

5. Hamcz.
,

6. Ciondi Saluty which -.iieoihcrs call

And 7. Sjurac with fe vera! other?.
,

The H^ts in thcfc pa^K, in the Summer

feafoh, ore lb great , efpecially towaids

the^t|i part of theMountain } that ttie

ii^U*mt are forced to forfake the Cities,

a^difjire tnonfelves into the Mountain tbi:

i tU
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Tlie Province oi F ARS ot FARC^
formerly PERSIA, now a particular

Province of the Eftates of the Pirfum ;

but which hath long (ince communicated

its name to all the reft. BenJimir, which

is the fwifteft River of this Coaft, tra-

verfes it % and it hath a great number of

large, rich, and beautiful Cities, As i.

Chiracfy whichisfaid to be 20000 paces

ly keeps it ; It is a iroft sflbrcd counter
Pojjfonor Antidote, and an excellent falve

againft all Cuts or Rufturts, even within
the Body, Btz*r comes likewife from this

quarter.

5. Ckaieakardj 6. DsrategerJy and

7. Bdcfjy are on the confines of Fars and
Kerman. Some efteem them under the
Province of Fan , others under that of

in|circumferenct 5 -where fometimes the 10 German ^ ochers make that a particular

Soffjy hath made hisrefiden.e, fcituatein

a large and pleafant Plain, well built, and

beautified with fair C^irif/w, and magnifi-

cent Mofqnts : Two of which are larger

than thereft,and beautified with two Spires

or Steeples, covered with a painting of

CeUmd At.ure : Thefe Mefques, by rea-

fon of 1000 Lamps which are kept burn-

ing, are as liglit by night, as by day. This

Province, which takes its name from the
firft of them > and which certainly is the

greateftandthefaireft. Darabigerd, as I

believe, is the yatajt^erdoi the -^ri«^,and

the ancient PafagarJ^e-, there, where fome-
time refided , and where the Tomb was
that CyrM, who here by this place de-

Ajljagts, the laft King of thefeated

Mcdts

City for V."^ %ooA Wint , pleafant Fruits,io And 8. Gtmbrene, feated on tlie Gulf
gallant ffW^ and above all, foritspritty

Women., iTvn- compare with the beft in a'l

PERSIA. The Ladits here are fo fair

and plcafant,that Mahtmtt pafllng througii

thefe quarters, would not enter this City

for fear leaft he (hould lofe himfelf in its

delights. ThcSoyl is very good, and 3/4-

fiuk is gathcicd in its Forefts. The Arms
they make here, are excellent.

of P ERS I A^ a fair Town, well fre-

quented; and where the £»gM, Dutcb,
and Pertugals, keep their Faucnes for the
benefit and fupport of the T 'c 5 this

place being now the Scale of Trad«forall
PERSIA ( as was fonnerly ormm and
y^afauts , beine at prefent of little ufe. >
And this place being the ScaU of Traffick
for this Kingdom, I Oisll here include the

J. A(lacktr was one of the greatcft of 50 trade thereof, as to the C«»»«»#4!fr/>/, c^jrw.

thefe quarters, as hkcwife in the time of

tlie AraiidH of Kuiia. The mines of its

Caftle Chtlminare, tiiai is, 40 Pillars, (how

the remains of the .\ncient Palace that/f-

/r.vjw</irr the Great burned, at thcfolicita-

tion of theCurtifanThais. At the taking

of which City , Alexander for his fliarc

found 12CCCO Talenis of ready mony,
befides the Plate, Images of Gtid and Sil

Weights, and Meafures, as they are known
at this day by Merchants, viz.

The CtmmtMties of this place are thr
produft of ail PERSIA, and the Cm-
modittes moft vendable here, which from
hence are by Caravans difperfed through-
out all PERSlAy are,

TJie Cfjns here ufed , as at Hi^aham
and other parts of the Stfhtes Dtmtmitnst

beoar. M

iio.

and J^emh of a vjft value: But its 40 are Real^ and according to out Standard,ver,

beauty did furpafs its riches, having its

Rvjjl Palace built on a Hill , cnvirone*.!

with a treble Wall •, the firft in height 16

cubits 5 the fecond, 30 •, and the third,

60 cubits high : All oi them of Black po-

lifhed UarhUy witli ftately Battlements,

on which were 100 T/»rr«/, Nor was the

outfide more ftately than tlie infide, which

was built with C'7fr«* IVocJ, andbeautifi

and Nominal, as a our NoUe and iiark^
which are as followeth.

Real Coins, are, Begets, Shahtts, Ms-
medies, Abaffees, and C«/ir^». A Beft*
is the leaft piece of Silver that is coyoedt^
them, and is ,'0 of an Abaffet. A Shabu,
which is the frequented reckoning, aodb
which denomination, together with C$sit-

„^, ^»,„.„.^.,.^jf,„ rrvi'a, a..v. uvauiu.- 4ff/ , the £fff/^ Ea^-Indtd Compantet
edwithCoW, Stiver, Ivory ^ Amber^ and jo Favors keep tneirAccompts-, and is ^ of
fuchlike.

3. Larox Laar, hathbeen the chief of
iKtngdom, and givcth name to the JL4-

r/»/,Pieces of vry good Silver which they
coyn.

4. Near ^/4«(4^4m«, aprittyTown,
the Memnaki-Koni, that is, the precious

Memj is drawn out of a Rock ; but it is

an Abt^et. A Mamidj is the J of an A-

ta^et. An AhaQee which is the generalleft

C0jHt as the shillings with us in Ettgland,

ii valued worth according to the neateft

compntation 16* Sterling, and is the fineft

of Silver, much about tne Btfgli^ stsn-

Jard. A Ctsbtage , whch is a Ctfftr

Cijn, is the ^Oi aaAkafftf, Some CtU
poely gathered for thes^kj, wix>caivftil- imt« is coyocff, bat not mocb, and noc

being
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being ordinarily paid upon any Accompt, Their Meafures are two, and both called t* /r

'
">r-

covedts s the greater is an /w/& longer
''"^'"'"

then our En^i;lifh Yard , and the leflfer is

three quarters of the other, and moft com-
monly ufed inmeafuring of Carptts.

The Province oiKHER MAN. or rr^^c^f

X £ RMAN oi old Caramania', is one ^'^f^'^Z'.

of the greateft, but not one of the beft '«""<'*'^

Provinces of the Efutes o( PERSIA;
"'""''"'

Nominal Cojns, are, Larrees, Hajjars,

and Tomonds. A Larree, which in (ome

parts of /»</Misacoyn or piece of Silver-,

and in the time of Commerce to Ormus,

didtherepafs currant, and is accounted to

be a Shahees ] . And under this denomina-

tion , much goods are fold here at Gom-

tront, but in no other places of PERSIA,

A^4jf<«r,whichwein£»j/4»<iufuallycallioyet they fend forth feveral Commodities
y

a piece of Gold, is accounted five Abaffees. as Sted, Turqutf[es,Rofe-r94ter,Tutl% Bout'

A Jomond, which is very frequent amongft hat*n, Hebe, or Kilmrm, of vhich, they

them, is accounted for 10 Hajfars or 50 irake theConfei^ion Alkerns , :>armtick.

Abafftes, and is of value 5 Af-rr*; EngHjhi

and IS commonly fpoken there, as a Pound

Sterling with Ui.

RtxdtUars and Pieces of ? of all three

forts, vtz. Sivi/l, Mexico, iad Peru, ipad

without diftindtion here for i^ Shahees, or

which are black and fhining 5/m«, wfuch
cures fore eyes, and paints black. Carpets

the beft in ? £ ij 5 / .^, after thofe Tejed
(thofe of chorazan hold the third degree.)

Arms which the Turks buy at any rates^ and
Scimitars, which will cut a Head-peecc

3 Abajfees Iper piece, A Sherriffine or jq without blunting the edge.

Ducket oi the feveral German &c. Princes, The Countrej is fomewhat uneven and

together with the Gr-i«(/ 5f/^«wx » are mountainous, which caufeth barrennefs

;

here commonly \Vortii 27 Shahees, or 6} batthe ya^eys are very r^rtil anddelight-

^*4/f«i, one with another. And altliouglj ful, every where adorned with Flowers
,

theic Ctjns are prohibited the tranfporting and efpecially R$fes, of which they make

out of the Emperors Dominions, without a great Revenue,

paying aconfiJerable Cuflom, yet through Amongft its Cities, which are ingreat

the negligence of the Officers , much of number, i. Cherman, which is thechief,

their Cojn is exported, rfpccially A^f- and which communicates its name to the

fees. 30 P:ovince, makes a great quantity of Cloth

Their ryr/jfA/i are alfo different, and of tf Cold tnd Silver. As alfo thofe 5«)»»/-

fundry denominations, thatmoftin ufe is /jw aforementioned. 1. zirgian oxSirgi-

called the -iWrfirwdf 5A4W, and contains a- tn. 5. A'4/;;4«, and others, are likewife

bout 13 //. //4A<fri«/«r, with which they in fome reputation 5 but the Coaft of Or-

weigh Silk and feveral other Commodities ; miu is of "reat efteem, after it M«che(lan.

another is called the Mawndtabrees, and ^, The Citv of Ormits is feated in an Ijle ^^ 'f'"j^

is half of the former, and with it, is like- m the Mouth of the Gulf of PERSIA, m?.'l"s"

wife weighed feveral C#»»»w*//i^'«. An- being in compafs about twenty miles /.'i^I^'*

,

other is the Mamnd Sural , and contains the City well built , and ftrongly forti-
"*""•

five of the latter , or a J of the former , <jo fied, feated at one end of the ijle, being

and is generally ufed for weighing of grofe in compafs about two miles, adorned

Goods, and elpecially here at Gombronc; with a fair Market place , and fome

by which, we difpofe of Prf/rr , Tjnn, Churches 5 famous throughout the World
Cardimin,Coffee, Sugary &e. This great for the great Trade, there negotiated 5 but

Mawnd v/hich the Dutch fell by here, is of it felf, exceeding barren, and onely

about half a pound greater then that ufed compofcd of Salt Rocks, of w liich, theii?

by the Enftijh. There h alfo another Houfes and Walls are made 5 and in the

weight which they call a X»*/, aadis the Summer, isfoundfoexceifivehot,that the

weight for the felluii;theu:S</il, and doth lahabttants are forced to lie and fleep in

contain }6 3/4iWK/5A4»i at 468/1, Habtr-^o Wooden Governs made for the purpofe,

«bf«£. Theweight with which is weigh- and filled with Water, where boin the

ed, what's mote precious, as Ga/</>5i/t>rr) jtfMand Women lie naked up to the r

Chins. In this //?W there is no frelh

water , but what tliey fetch from other

places there adjoyning, which they keep

m Ctfierns j from whence they likewile

Amher-grteee, and the like, is called aMit-

tigaly whereof about 6 \ nukes an tumt

ytnict. l)\tvc DidmondsyPttrlst&c, z:e

weighed by afntall weight, called ?Rat'

Ut, wherein ,are twenty ^4i>, and twenty

chite of thefe Vtdt nukes our Bnj^UPs Ctr-

TMk,

J|et
other Ptovifton for their food, being

eated not above i a miles from the Con-

(iocat. The Cmmtdmts that are here

found,
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found 7 are the rich ^ems and Spices of

Wm. The Tapijlries, Carpets , &e. of

PEXSlAi the GregramSy Mohairs, ind

Chambltts ofTURKT ; the Vrtigs of

fomuu
^^-^^I^'^^- The feofle hereof, iti

their Religion, in their Perfens and A4^/V,

havefomething of the Arabuni in them

,

but more of the?;r/»rf»/. 5. Moche(ian\s

the ordinary refidence of the Kings of or-

civil in their converfation, and more exaft

in their Policy and Government , then all

the Mahometans.

And if we would compare the manners

of the 7urksy with tliofe of the Perfians, 's<''^'

weftiouldfinde a great difference, and of-
' " ''

ten much contrariety : For the Perfians

are courteous to ftiangeis, the Juries a-

bufivci The Perfians tfteem fluciy, the

ru p-i

Iu.k>.

Tuvincl §f
lubicltan.

mu, becaufe it is cool, its Waters excel- 10 7Jw/t/negleft it : 1h^ Sophies oi \.\\t Ptr-

lenttodrink, and its Land fruitful in C0r» yJ^w hold in great honor , their Brothers

and Fruits , which is not found in the

Ifland, ,6. GHodeU, and 7. Patants, are

the moft famous Ports of the Coaft.

ThePtovinceof S ABLESTAN is

inclofed with Mountains, between Chtra-

zan and Khermon , it anfwers to Carama-

tiia tJeferta; yet it hath many Cities, and

inhabited places, amongft others, Zarans

and Kinfraen , the Turlis oft put thnn to

death: Thei';r/J4w!i3veamong{f them
great quantity of Nttles, t\ic Turks maka
account of none but th.e officers fcnt

them from the Ptrt : The Perfurs have

the Cavalry , the Thrles the better In-

fantry: Both the one, and tlie other, are

Mahometans, but they explain their ,^/-
toviiiids Khermon ? 2. *<?/?, 3. Necbefaet, *° «m/> lb diverfly, that that alone is capable

and 4. Gijna-Cajfahy, towards Chorazan.

Some place here Balafan , from whence
come the Balais Rubies.

^^•f TheProvincesof i/C/^r^^iV, 5/-

ti«'«^ STAN, ox S AG ESTAN s P ^•

?J^i^:rAN£Sj CANDAHAR, and

MACKERAN, are the moft Eafterly

Provinces of all PERSIA, and nearcft

the mouth of the Indus. Sifian is the chief

ii«ru.

to carry them to the ruinc of one or the

other is'w/'/rf, if they could cffict it-, and

it feems, that the difpofition of the one,

and the other eftate is very dift'erent, c.mlcd

by their contrary manners, which makes

them follow Maxims quite difl=ient from

one another.

The Empire of the r« /J A' S is divided

into many parts , cut afunder by feveral

City of 5«f/^4» ; Mackeranci Macker4n,3°SeM , one upon the neck of another, and

which is feated on theSea y and alfo Bafir,

which feems to keep its ancient name Par-

fit. The River llmenel, waters all thefe

Provinces, and/alls into the /«(/»<i» ocean,

not far from the Gulf of InJia. Alfo Grees

is the chief of Patants , and Candahar of

Castdahar.

by great navigable Rivers •, as tlic Danube
mEUROPE; thtNileinAPf RIC Ai
and the Euphrates in ASIA,, which gives

it great advantages, both for Trade, and
the tranfport of its Forces : Whileft the

Empire of PERSIA, coiififting of an
entire and folidit/4/j', full of Mountains in

Thefe are the Eftatcs of the Sophy of the middle of theCountrey •, few naviga

the Perfians at prefent, and we are to ob- ble Rivers , and thofe wliich are diftant

fcrVe, that his principal neighbors are, the 40 one from the other, and falling into divers

Turks on the Weft \ the Tartars on the

North ; the Migels on the Eaft ; and the

Ftrtngalt oft the South, in, and alwut the

Cnlf of ormtu. Thefe laft cannot deprive

bim of any great part, their deflgn being

onely to maintain their commerce in the

Indies, yet they ceafe not to perpUx him
oa the Sts } and have divers times taken

and retaken Ormiu from him. The Mo

ScM, that they canri vcno communica-

tion one with tne other. Trade cannot be
commodious , but abroad •, and if they

have occafion to tranfport any Troops

from one Coaft to another, it cannot be

done without the expence of much time

and pains : And it is for this rcafon, the

Perfians ferve themfelves more of Cavalri,
_

whoataneed,.areable to put into the field "W'

ycooo .• They entertain little //»/4*/»7,

and thofe for tlie moft part arc ftrangers

.

£ols. the tdrtars, and the Tor*/, are trou- Jo One hundred thoufand f/orfe , and they

. blelbme neighbors unto him, and oft- have for the moft part ready, 30, ^o, or

times his enemies J becaufe they arc power-

ful and capable to feize on whole Provin'

res s which he recovers ratlicr by ftrength,

thenotherwife; For it moft be confeiTed,

that the Perfuns are more adive in their

Anns, then all their Neighbors , except _

the PtrtHgdls : And they are likewtfe cotnfortlefs, fcarce afibtding either Food
' •ftcemed morecoOiteous to ftraogets,mote fw Mm or Rfdfi , as are the North parts

which

The Xingdom or Emftre of PERSIA, t^. »

J

of a large, and of (0 different a nature, t'^/j

asooewoaid Aot take it to be the fame, ^;^'*|

being in fome places very barren, cold, and

is
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which lye betwixt Mount Taurus, and the are of a good nature, and very fencible of

HircancAn-fea , whereas foutheily it is kindnefs done to them, but wliere they

very/r/wf/^/, the foil rich, atfordingplen- hate,aremortall enemies.- They are cou-

ly of Come, Wine, and all things ne- ragious and good fouldiers, great haters

ceflary for tlie ufe of Man^ being plea- of cowards, very ingenious, of a ready

fant, full of ricli /'.«/?«ra which are ftored witt, and found j^dgemenr, muchaddidf-

with abundance of Ctttcl, the Country ed to reading fevcral Auti.ors, which
watered with frelb ftreams. tend to the knowledge of f«frr;, Phylofe-

The Perfuns x:q ox 3,\ow Stature, yet fhf, the Law, Medicine^ fevcrul of the ...

have great limbs-, and are ftroiig, they i° Maihemaiich, as Aritfmctick, Geometry, '^'

are of ail Olive colour fflwf/^v/w, hawk- ///?ro«o»»^, and its influences as y^/?rr/("^;,

ed Hos'Jy and black /».»/>';/, which tliey which tliey give much credit unto. Thefe

ftiaveeveiy eight dayes-, and thofc which and the like y*r/;and .9f/>«f« are ftudied

have not black Ihure naturally , by Art and taught , young Students at feveral

make it fo , as being in great tfteem a- CoUedges and Umverfitics by experienced

mongft them, they paint their hands and pcrfoiis in the fanuswho tliere refide. They
natlesoiix reddilh colour. In thtiv hal>ir, are veiy ingenious in /?/; and water- tvorks,

r.\\t\x cltthes have no proportion to their are great lovers of their pleafure, infeve-

bcdjes, hanging loofc and large, much in ral recreations , as Hawking , Hunting ,

thefalliionof the womens; their Mendits, :o Riding a tilt, crc, tlicyare very complar-

by the Twrit/ called T/zr^j/;//, are made fant, complemcntory, obliging, andcur-

oi Cotton , Cloth, or Silk, Stuff vi\\k\\

is fine and of feveral colouis, which they

weare on their heads, as wee do hatis,

many ok tliem weare tliemof Red, but

the Priejls, as alfoiiis otUetCarmmts are

white, their Carments they girt about

their waifts with a skarfr, under t hefe Gar-

ments tl.cy were hreethes like our drawers.

teous, efpecially to flrangers, not addift-

ed to covetoufnels-, ufury being torbidden

amongft them-, they are generally mucli

given to Luxury , not contenting them-
felves with fevtral wixcs, but muft alfo

have tlic ufe of Concubines, which is al

lowed them, they are alfo given to Sodomy:

but Adultery tlicy feverely punilh, when a

their //tfii/wjiaie lor the moft part madejovoun^ u/an dtfiics to marry, and hath

of C/»/A witliout any ihapc in them •, their
v i

. . ...
jhoes arc picked toed, andhkc jlipfters, by

reafon of their often putting them off and

on, not wearing them in houfes. The
women weare much finer (luff's then the

men, and have nothing to tyc about their

vVails, tUm drawerJ, ihckiHgSiiniifhifts

are like thofc of tlie men\ they we.ue their

hair loofeabouttheu llioulders in fevcr.1l

liearciol a w.r;./, as he chinks he can love,

he liathfome 01 las tticnds to treat with
ha fMents or f.icnJs about it, for the

wj/iisnot tobc itcn, and if they agree,

then they proceei; to Articles, which is n.„ n,,

tobeperlormedby thefriendotthe Bride- ""*"

groom, it not being there thccuftom foi;

the man to icceive a poition with her, as

it is herewitlius, but contrarily, the

yeiTes, having no other Ornament except 40 Dower which by both of their friends is

it be two or three lowcsot Pearls, which

ihey faftcn to their fore head, and fo hangs

dowoon each fideot thcir/itv to be faftned

to their chin •, the young Ataids weare

rings, and trajlets about their hands and

(irwf/, ai alfo r//i^; With precious Jk/tes

ia their right nojlnUs, as the Tartarian

mtmenAo, The women m the (Iretts goe

with white vaiks over their /ii^rt, down

agreed on, he either fends unto her two or

three dayes before the confumation ofthe

Marriage, which is cither in monsj or ^oods,

as a recomjwnce to her Parents or Kindred,

for their care in her Education •, 01 clfe

engages to pay her if in cafe a Divorce

(hould happen , which is iifuall amongft
them, as being allowed ot by their law

this done, their Agents,- in the name of

10 tlieir knees. The people in this Nation 50 the betrothed coui>le, goc to their rrii(ls

as weWmttt as women, according to their or Ecclefuflical t'"^S'-> ^^''^ being fatis-

degrecs in honour, or riches doe exceed in fiedthat it isdoiie by the mutud confent

coftly hakits, in wiiich thty areexcccding of their friends, marnes them : by the faid

neat and curious, not admitting fo much Agents, bnt very privately, xhc Marriage

as a fpotupon their clothes, vvhicli neat- day being agreed upon, the Bridegroom

ncfsthey likewifcobfcfvein their houfes,

which are for the moft part well furniftied >

asalfo in their meats and drinks, which are

cxceUent, delightful, and curious. They

fends his 5riW< feveral toyes, as Pendants,

Srafieis , Rings ot the like Ornaments
;

alfo feveral diihes of mtdte , for the en-

tertainment of her friends and relations

}

M who
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who about the evening brings the Bride

to the Bridtgreom, being nnounted on a

Hor(e, Mule, oxCtmeB , being covered

with avail of CrimfottTaffttj, over her

facedown to her kntts, and accompanied

all the way with Mitfiek, and being entred

the Mofquty the Mulaj demands their

likin[; ; then tlie Bride requireth three

things, viz. Bed-right, Food, and Bay

In their Feaflt they are very ftately, ha-

ving uot only all varieties of ^leais, as
'

^M, Fonles, FiP), Baked- meats, wit h ex-

cellent tVine, and great attendance, but

alfo pleafant fritits , ftately Baiu/ints of

fiveetmeats, and to make their entertain-

ments compleat, they arc furniflied with

curious Muftck, as well VocjI as Inftru-

menial, :heii' Rooms, otH*llsvihzict\icy

ment; anJ the Parents having declared to make thefe entertainments, are very fpaci

their confent, the Priefi encircles them

with a cord, con joyns their hands takes a

reciprocal Oath, and calls Mahornet to

witnels, wiiich ended, the Caddi enrolls

their names, with the day of themoueth,

year, and houieof the day of their Nitf-

ttal, and fo dirmiircs them •, and being

come to the Bridegrooms houfe, they t^ke

her oft", ;ind lead ner into a room where

ous, and curioufty adorned with ftately

Hangings oi Tafefirj, and beautified witn

varieties of Paintings, but moft of them
being naked figures which amongft us

would be accounted unfeemly, th.eir Rooms
being perfumed with fweetOi/e;-^ and Wd'
ters, fo that nothing is wanting for the

pkdmsoi the Sen/es, their way is tofet

upon the ground on Carpets, being the

Ihe and her friends fup , the Bridegroom 20 Cuftom ot the Turks and other Eaftem

and liis friends being in another room, Countrysfo.todo,beingalfouredtoo//4

and afrer fupper is ended, they conduct

her to another room where ftie is to

lie, to which the Bridegroom is foon

brought , where he lecciv^th his firft

fight of her, tlie company with-drawing

themfelves out of the room, he falls to

his embracing her, and after the firft en-

joyment of her, he leaves htr, and goeth

tions in afternoons and nights,wherein they

have excellent /r*///. Sweetmeats, Wine,

Mufick, and Dancing,
^^

They are great lovers oi Women, info-
..'"'

much that at their Feafts they are always 'ti'^,]^,!

furniHied with them, being fuch as they

call Dancing-women, who being brought

up in Dancing, Singing, and Plajii^ on
to his friends , to fpend fome houres in 3° Inflrnmenti, make it their imployment fo

their company, if he finds that (he hath

loft her virginity before, he hath power

to cutofTher Ears and Nofe, and to turn

her, and her relations and friends out oj

doors, whichisagreitdifgrace unto her

and them -, but if (lie be a pure f/>f/», then

Jie fends the tokens ot it, by an ancient

woman, to htr relations, and then for joy

they continue their entertainments three

to doe at fM/.", ihefeW»»«* for the moft

Eart are very handfom, and richly attired,

aving about chem coftly jewels, Pendauts,

Rings, having about their leggs Bel/s^ike

Morris-dancers.fln^ he who hatfi adefireto

enjoy a Woman, ufeth from his feat, and
tiketh which of thefe Dancing-womtn he
moft fancies, and goes into a pnvate Room,
and after he hath enjoyed her to his Con-

or tour daics together, having fcveral di- 40 tent, he comes to his place, and the

Woman goes to Dancing, without any
flume to the one, or notice taken of the

other.

They are much given to drink fVine,

Tea, and Cofe.

The Perhans are very ftriA, froerftiti- ^ ^'f-

ous, and ceremonious m tlie;* Rtltnony t<ni»»^-

( as the Tnrkis, but differ much from them
in the expofition of their Alcoran) as in

vertit'ementsas^«/7f^, Singing-, Dancing

or the like, the next day atter their Mar-
riage, they both wa(h and bathe them-

felves, they arc allowed by the£4W four

wives, fo they can keep them, but they

muft be of their own Religion -, and for

Concubines, they may be ot any Religion,

and have the liberty of taking as many as

theypleafe, payin" them a certain ftipcnd » .»,- - - — , ~ ~.

orullcry, as they Ihall agree by the week, Jo their Pilgrimages to Mecca, in their 54-

jf«.).„. moncth, or longer as they ftiall agree, at crificings, intneirobferving ofdaies, on

« ~!' thccnd of which tearm, they arequit from fome of which they will not do any bufi-

thcir Obligation ^ and may leave each nefs-, either tending to profit or pleafure,

other without another agreement made
betwixt them, tbemen are exceeding jea

lous of their wives , infomuch as they

are forbidden the liberty of fociety witn

any M4ff, which cuftom 1$ afed ameng the

JtallMMS, i * •

refraning from all AAs of Sin as nigh as

they can, and one ofthefe daics they hold

to be the next Wednefay before the Fer-

mtl Equim,.; by which they begin their

new year, -n their PrtceJFitns, and cele-

brated Ftfitvals in comnaemoration t^

their

Thu R,.

Crfmmiti
t< hit
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their feveral Saints, which ihey perform andfoch things as befit the feafon, then

with great devotion, mixt with no le& follow fome //«r/(r-mM half naked, who
ftate in their feveral Sepulchres , where oft times tnalEtcre their carcaiTes, and in

7*--,,

U un.

VorntH, info-

;y are always

fuch as they

»ng brought

id fldjiK^ on
iployment fo

iforthemoft

ichly attired,

els^PfiiJdUls,
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Irink IVine,
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fromtnem
oran) as in

n their 54-

of daies, on
anv bull-

or pleafure,

as nigh as

sth^y hold

re ihtVeT-

begin their

and cele-

loration df

their

their Sttnts are interr'd, which are yery

large, and magnificent (IrHiiures, fo rich

in CeUittiSilver, with which it is ador-

ned, as well in Lamps and CariMeflicks^

as othei wife, that it can hardly be exprefl,

in which places they have their Pnefls

the laft place follow Wufuig'wamn, that

is fuch as are hir^d to vretpe and Howie,

the betterto provokeothets to paflion}and

being brought to the Grave. The Friefi

after he hath performed feveral Ceremo-

nies which hereadech out of the AlcoraHj

which attend, and offer up their devotions i o the Corfs is interred with his head towards

and explains the Alcomn, which they read Mecca, his face towarHs Heaven, and his

out of jtftfit/, which they have in their Z»- armes expanded, ( as they fay J to im-

irary being Manufcripts eiihera^otififer brace theu- Prophet Mahomet
,
placing two

or Parchment being curiofly bound,neatly Stones, one at the head, and the other at

painted within , and covered wiihjplates

of Silver ox Cold, carved or imbofled, or

with paintings, alfothe Perfians have not

the fame Niraclcs, the fame Saints, the

fame Mojifuefs , and the fame Ceremonies

the foot, of the Crave, on which are en-

graven in Arrabuk Charaifers, the per-

fons name, auality , and time of buriall,

and fo take their leave,but for a good while

ceafe not to vifit the Crave twice a day.

T'<" Re-
as the Turks have, they ufe Circumetfion, ao befeeching Mahomet to fuccour him a-

but not till the Children are feven, eight, eainft his two bad Anfels,oi whom they

or nine years old , they are vay devout,

cfpecially in their I'rayers , which they

ulefivetimesa day, as being obliged by

i\iC\x Religion fotodo, alfo in theu Pray-

ers for the Dead, over their Graves,which

devotion is ufed during the time of their

Lent, whicr they keep fori moneth, in

which time they neither eat nor drink be-

twixt fun rifing and fun fetting, but in the 30 head, to fall prcftrate upon his knees,

nights they eate and drink what they and beg his foul , which then reenters

pleafe \ yet for a fum of mony they may the body , and gives an account un

have this opinion ) foioonas the C«r// is

interred, there are two hiddeous Devils

aifaile him, the one they call Mnengar,

which|is armed with an Iron Club, and the

other ^aretuar, armed with a Hook of

Flamii^rafs, and in this horrid pofture,

they view the csrcafs, and in an iofo-

lent manner, command him to railehis

C'tnumitl

nave a difpenfation, they uiterr their dead

witliin three houres after the life is depar-

ted, unlefsitbeinthenight, fo that then

they let tiie corps alone untill the morn-

ing , they warn or bathe the L»djts of

their ^4i'; before they are interred, in a

great Ccftern , which they have for the

to them of all the a(^ions of his life,

and upon examination and confeflioh,

if it appear that his life was good j they

vanilli away like (pints, and two good
Angels come( apparelled in white ) to be

a comfort unto him, and proted him un-

till the day of doom , not ftiiTing from

lame purpofe neer the Church, to wliich 40 him, but fitting one at his head, and the

place they are carried on a Bier in their other at his feet. But on the contrary, if

Clothes., and after they ate ftript and wafht,

they put them in clean linnen, anoynt

them, and fo bear thcin to the Grave, be-

ing accompanied with his Friends, Rela-

tions, Servants, d'c. in this order ; firft

it happen tnat his life is found bad, then

thefe jnfernaU Imps are his tormentors,

the one knocking him on the head(uck

blows with his Jron Cluh, as beates him

( as they fay ) ten yards into the earth, and
goeth thofe of his kind, next his Varlets, the other draggsmm up with his flaming

who goe naked to the Waift, the reft in book; and thus is he knock t down "by one,

tioozes, who to exprefs their love,fcratch, anddraggedup by the other, untill Jtf4-

and burn their ireajls. Arm, and other ^ohomtt, fends him a deliverance ; and this

pans, fo that the blood oft iflucth forth: ( as Sir Tho. Herbert xehteth in his book
then follow many youths on whofe fhoulders

are aflixed fome texts taken out of the

Alcoran, together with Elegies oi the de-

ceafed , in the next place follow feveral

ferfons of the beft tank, each holding a

cord that is aflixed to the Hearfe \ and on

of Travells ) is their belief, whiChifitbe

true., I doubt they will have many a
found knock and tome pbce before tneir

delivery. To perfons of quality, they ob-

ferve more Ceremtnusy than to thofe of

the ordinary degree, making feafls oa
every fideabundance of people bearing in thethird, feventn, and fortieth dayafter

(heir haodt) Carlands of flimrs, J^amtUff the Corps is laid lo the Qrwt» St which

.]^S
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fieafts they are charitable to the p<x>r jh mounted on Hcrfes, who liave Musket

t

their Almes Deeds. for their jtrms, as for an Aimy of Foot,

The King of Ptrfts governs by an ab- together with ^the afliftance of great gans
folate power,, difpofing of the lives and by them, is not fomuch fet by, as -being

efi^tes of his rnbjcAs, as beft pleafcth troublefom, ahda retardcr oi themlroin
him, making his will his law, not any one their fpeedy and great marches, they are

darihgfomuch as to murmure, though his very expert in all ftratagems of Warr ,

actions are never fomuch unjuft. Their which gives tliem a great advantage over
Xim come to the Government by fuc- their enemies.

ceflion, an^ not by eleAion , infomuch *° Thus much concerning their Stature,

that "if the King hath no Children, Hsiit, what they are mofl adiCfed unto,

which are lawftilly begotten as by his their Mariares, Feafis, SuferfHtitns, Ce-

rh Cm-

'^^A

Wives , for want of fuch , thofe of his

Contuhines fhall fucceed him.

Upon the CorM4//M of their Kinrs, a-

Sw*.''. mongftotlicr'Ceremonics, he is prelented

with a Crown, by one of their chiefeft

Lords, wiiich he takes putting it to his

forehead , and after kimng it thrice in

remonies^ tneir Government, Militarj af-

fiiirs, dri T flid! dofc my difcourle of
PERSIA with a word or two about
the fertility of the Country and particu-

larly with a fmall difcourfe of Stlke-

ivtrms,

rhey have great quantity ofcattel.

the name of Mahomet, tndoi Aaiy, he'^asCwp*, oxen, Coats, Bnjfs, Sheef,x\(o

delivers it to the grand Mafler of the

Kingdom, who puts ic on his head, the

people making great ftiouts, and accla-

mations, kifling his feet, and prefenting

him with great prefents, which done, the

reft of the day they fpend in FeafUng,

andothtrjovialities, but in all their Ce-
Temonies there is not fo much as an Oath
impofed upon him , as for his well gO'

tiorfes. Camels, M'lts, aiid Jjfes I their

ground producing by their Tilling and

Manuring it, wheat, Barly,Xtce. Millet,

Peafe, Beanet, drc. they have the befl,

ana moftvarietiei of /««//;, of anyplace
in the world, there being none in E U-
20 PE but what are found m P E R-
S 1 A, with varieties of others not known
elfewhere? amongft their ^r»// frw,they

vemingthem, and keeping and preferving 3<^ have great qaantitits of white and black

.

t

their tundamental Lgns , and other of

their ritrsf asamongft us is done, but all

being left to hisfole power, as being ab-

folute.

There are belonging to the Court, fe-

vcral Offcers, as Chancellor, Secretary of

State, Controller, Mafler of the Horfe ,

Ma/fer of the Ceremonies-, together with

Mulherry trees, which are planted fo clofe

together, that a man can fcarce pafs be-

twixt them,and not fuffering them to grow
above five or fix foot hign , fo that one
mayeafily reach up to the branchesi and
in the fpring time, when thcfc trees be-

gin to moot forth their leaves, they be-

gin to hatch their Ji"//)lr-ir#ni»/, which they •..:^s"..i

feveral other Officers, as amongft our do by carrying the fed under their ^nw- "'lif*
*

Courts are found. ^fits in little baggs, which in feven or

eight daies will receiveiife, then they put

them into a wooden difh,. utx;n the MmI-....
j^

Tlie Adminiftration of ^ufiice is deci-

i,«', 4 ded by the King, but firft tried by the fe-

J;f;/;^"' cular ^if(/fw- who examin the fame, and
7»;" I deliver up their opinion to the King.

They have feveral ftridf and fcvcre pu-

niOiments , which they infli^ upon the

ofTendets according to the hainoufnefs of

their crimes, for fome offences they cut

off'the*4r/ or nofiy fometimes ihe feet

terry-leaves , which they or ;e 'a day

change, and take a great care that they

be not wet, at the end of five daies they

fleep three, after which they difpofe a
them into Rooms or Barns, prepared for

the fame purpofe, upon the beams of

thefebuilcfings they fallen laths , or fuch

oi hands, for others to be beheaded, for 50 like pieces of wood, upon which they

Tfrn Mi.
••1
ttg*tr$.

fome again, they are tyed between two
boards and fo fawed afliinder, with feveral

other cruel deaths which are too tedious

to name.

In their Military affairs they are very

experienced, their Arm^^ confiding only

of Horfe , who have for their Armour
Tiarts and -favilins, yet have they fome

in (he nature ot our Draioo»s, which are

lay Mnlkrry-iranches , which hath the

leaves on, whereon they put the Silk-

worms (hifting them every day, and as

they grow in bignefs, fo oftner to twice

or thrice a day ^ before they begin to fpin,

they fleep about eight daies more, after

which they begirt, and in i a daies thef

have finimed their Cod. the biggeft they

makechoifeoffor fcN} alltherefith^

caft
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cift into a Kettle of boyling Water , into

which they ofKnvui iWhuk made foriht

purpofe, to whicti the Silk fticks, whirh

they immediately winde up •, and that

which tliey keep tor SetJ, they lay upon a

Table, out of vvhicl., in t\\c fpace of fif-

teen days comes for'h gieat Bup, which

afterwards turns .o things like Buutr-fiies,

which in a few days they gtnder and Uj

Ej^Sy and then die, not eating anything

from their fitft Spinnings which is much,

for things to live fo great a while without

rating anything: And oithekSi/k Iftrms

thus ordered they nuke a great Revenue.

HSCTHJ. 19

10

OR THE

Eajt Indies.

A.

h. Ktmt.

l\

'ifD I A , o( which we treat at prc-

fent, IS, That which the Antients have

known under the name of Induor the

Indus, and which the Moderns call the

Afutick or Edfi Indus -, becaufe tliey like-

wife call AMERICA, though very

ricntal, and beyond the CM^es, ftiall be
called The PcninjuU cf [»du within the

GM^es,

We will eftcem in t'lefirftpart, tliai

whifh rheGreat Afo^oti' ^ii pr-fenrpolfcrtts,

and what is engaged in his Empin. In the

Two PtninfuU we fliall have a great pum-
htx oi Kingdoms ^nA Prtncipituus . nei-

ther the one, nor the other, luvi g lefs

then fifty ) which by little and littlf , , c re-

duced into a lefs number, the ft.o igeft

becoming Matters of the wcakt ft. Thus
ihe Great Mo^oll made himfclf Maltei ot'

35 or ^Kingdoms, of which, fome had
k>efore ruined many others.

The Empire of the

.og%EAT MOgOLL.

Or tlie jy, 3^ or 40 Kingdoms under j^-jj*^'

the Empire of the Great- A/#etf/!^, wii'.'.

which are Weftward and towards Perfi*, ';""jl"'

are, Cabull, Attock, Candahar, Hjjacan ,
'#*-

Multan, Backer, r4r/4,and Suret •, all above,

and from the firft ftreams of Wwfunto
Its falling into the Sea. On the North,

. I.WI^I.

improperly, the iVtfi Indies j thefe lying joand between the Mountains which divide

Weft, thofeEaft from our A/wi^/mw. But ihis Empire from Turidry , Cafimere 0:

under t!ie name of EmjI Indies , diven Au- ^erimur, Sankijh, Ktxtres, and Nangn-
thors comprehend all the moft Oriental mt , are between the Springs of /Ww,
parti of ASIA, that is to fay. All that and thofe of Ganges, On this fide, or

IS above,and beyond the River Indm, from rather without the Ganges, are Siha, ^am-
whence the Countrey takes its name

;

^4, Bskar, and S*mb»ll , and within it

,

and likewifc Chim, and the Iflesof Aft*, Pn^r, Ctr, Ktndnand, Pafna, Udejja, fe-
which arc inihe Oriental 0ff4ii, pals under fitdl, and Mevtt. The Kingdoms more

the name of thefe Indies. Southerly, aic Cncnrdtts or Camhtja, Chi-

But leaving ri!>/M. and the Ides of Afia^ottr.Malwaj, Candit, Berar,Gnalur, Nar-

apatt, we will bound our A^atick India var, and Bengala ; in the midftare Peng-

with Perfid on the Weft \ with China on ah or Lahor , ^fengapar or ^fenuPar , the

the Eaft, with Tartar} 00 the North, and Htndmns, fejfelmere, Bandt, Delli, Agra,

i,*.:>'

"*..;:

ttfl

with the Indian Sea on the South « and

this will be the fame which the Ancients

called India, and which they divided into

India without, and India within the Gan-

ges ^ and which, thep'copleof theEaft at

prefent call Indafian, that is, the Region of

India.

We may divide it both becaufe of

its Form, and the Difpofition of itsE-

ftates, into three fcveral paru : Of which

the firft ftiall comprehend that which is up-

on the main Eart n, the reft ftuU be in two

Peninfulas ; of which, the moft Weftcm,

and between the Mouths of Indns and

Cannes, flwU be called The PemnfnU ef In-

dia withint the Ganges ^ and the moft O-

and Ranai,

A part of thefe Realms or Pro^>inces

have their names common with thofeof

their chief Cities •, and all are rich : Since

being feparated the one from the other^

they compofed fair and powerful eftates.

50 C A bUl, whofc cnief City bears the x.-jw

«

fame name, is the moft advanced towards ",'i°X"^"

Perfia, with Usheck or 7agatha. The
Springs of Nilab miBehat, which fall in-

to the /«</«», polfibly likewife of Indm,

are in this Kingdom or Province, The
City of CaM is great , but the Houfes

low < its ftrength lying in the two Fcf
trtfjess and in the great Road of Lahor to

Samarcandmltsheck; and toTarchan, the

N chief
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chief City of Ctfcar, from whence they

btingSili, Mmk, and RMtrkt^ which

comes from cA/«4 and Ctthdj.

ATTOC K i» on the W*/ , in the

midway, and 75 Leagues from Lsher, ami

from A^ra \ hkewile 75 from Sirimktt,

thcchiet City of Ctfimere, and onely 50

from H»lu0. The City is fair, the For-

ttefs good< and v.hen the Limitsof tlie

tftates of the Kings of /Wm lay bttwecn 10

Luhir and /liieck, it was of greater con-

fideration, then polfibiy it is at prcfcnr.

Mil LT A N is iich by reafon of the

fruit fulnffs of its Soyl .ind Traffick which

the Kivtis ot iHthu, o\ mh.n, of Nilaf>,

nnd ot K.nvn, wliicli Mil into tlie /Wm/,

do much cnikli it. The ("itv ot iV»/-

tan ;s i^rcat, anticnt, and not alxjve twoor

tliuf I.«ai;ucs dilhiiit tiom the lnJ$*s, aiul

ICO iM 120 from Ldher towards the Eaft, 10

from Cmdukir towaiiis the Weft, from

EHchor towaids the South, atui from Cahul

towards the North. Its principal Com-
modities, aic i«f4f, CaMs^ Optum, Brim-

lln$e \ fevcial Monufailures of Silk and

CANDAHAR is far engaged to-

wards Perfid, Its chief City beinc fo called,

\vlnch is great, and of fomc Trade.

BUCK OR hath tor iis rliit-f City jO

BMtker-Suckar, which lies along the River

/Wmt wiiich runs through the Prtvtnct

which tiukes it very feitil: The City u of

an indiflfoent extent, and of fome Trade.

TATTA, whoiechief City bears the

fame name, is divided by the River /W*r
into feveral Ifles. In tnis City arn'. I>ro-

\'ince , ore held to be the inoft induftrious

Tradifmen of the whole KtMgJtm, by rea-

fon of which, here is lonnd a gooid Trade 40
drove by Uenkants of feveral Countreys.

Bufkor^ there where the R ivcn of Rtwey
aniCdul fall into the //h/iM •, and between
Multdnind T.itti •, :!nd Tatta where SmJe
goes, benvecn Bhi ktr 2nd theSea: Leu-

rtiandrr snd Diul fervt lor Ports to Tdita.

Lturehander, there whcie the />i<<iw begins

to drviiie it fclf into feveral Branches •, Di*/
on the great Sea. Moreover Z>«» and Z)«r/

ate two difierent places, being diftant 150 jo
Leagues ftom each other. Z)/i» in the King-

dom of Gnzurate or Csmhaje^ belongs to

the Fmu^dls : Dt»l in that of 741/4, is

the Great MogoUi , who keeps there a

Governor.

T he Province o\ HA^ACan lietli

Weftwards of the River Wm/, but of very

fmall account, havingnophtes worthy of

note.

SofSORET'w feated between the King-

doms of T4/r4 on the Weft, of Cutiirdtt

on theEaft, oi -fefjdmtre on the North,
and the Gulf of fnJu on the South. It

hath tor Its diief City ^.iwjf.rr ; the Pro-

vince IS but of little extent, but veiy ftuit-

ful, rich, and well peopled

.

CASSIMERF. or ,Qtl E RrMttR^ftnir,-,.

BANKISIl^ K A K A R K S , 3ad

N AUVRACUT, nre betweai the River

iHjMiando'dft^fs \ all encompjflcd with

the Mountains of Bimicr towards the/»-

</w, of NM?r4{»t towflrdsi(icC4»?w, of

CdMdiJm towaids Jartaru, of DdUngutr
which croftis till 111, and feparatestheone

from the other ^ and they, the Forefts of

thefe Mountams wiiich yielded (o murli

Wood tor the Vefltls ivhich \^l(x*nder
the Great caufed to be buildcd, to ddcend
the itidmi. And thefe arc at prdent thofe

Forefts whiJi give fo much divertifement

of chalc to the Great Meroll. Sizimket
or Sinnakdr, though unwalled, is the chict

City ot Ciji'imrrf % Rcilhjr of B,inhlh
;

pAnkjfar and Purhcl.t of Kdkdret ., and

NAUjrrjCHt ot Nan'^.unt, In this laft, the

Tenifleof the Mil .'Ltrts is l'.ived,.VVanf-

cotteil , .Hid SeileJ with l*Iates of Cold-

AikI inCjM.imjrtj , tht-rc .iic t-'tmntains

very told, aixi near to Rocks,from whence
(eem to ftaih out ftanws of fire.

The Province of S I B A hath for iw
chief City H,ndpnre^ which gives its rife

to the River 6'4»f« ; and Strtne^ir bn
thcRiver.A/.w/j.

The Pio\nnce o( ^ A M B A gives

nametoits chief Cinr.

The Province of B A K A X lieth on
the Weft of the Gtnj^et, and hath tot its

chief City Biktntr.
'

The Prorinceof S A MB A L L takes

its name from its chief City fo called. This
Province is likewTe called Dtth, that is,

twx) Waters : Irs fcituation being between
tht CMn^tsinASetfitnt. Which together

with the three Provinces laft mentioned,

are withont, or on this fide tht Ganges,

reaching almoft from its Spring- head unto
the Riirer Stmen»mCtmtni.

The Province of c o R takes its name
from its chief City , and eives its rife to

the River Perfelit, whicn falls into the

GdHj^fs 5 the Province being very Moun-
tainous.

The Province of KANDUANA hath

for its chief City ktrakantaka. This Pro-

vince, and that of cofy which is beyond
iheGanga, doth end the Eftatesof the

MtgtO towards the North, meeting with

the 7'4r/4r; of Titrqitejhn. The

l!<'>|,|„

JiniKt.

LtUr.

ttn^i.lk

Oof.

Kjfhluani.

I'Yihiro-

te4iii.

^_
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The Province of M EV AT is very pjflcs from one body to another : for

barren, whoCc chief City is iV4r'i/4/i^,wludj which rcafon they fo much honour Btafls^

crtds u towards the people cilled Mant j

and others wliich we elleem to be in the

PtninjitU of J0dt4, wluch is m the G4h-

Tlie rervimt oi UVESS A, is the

utm()(t()f the Mt^cllt Territories towards

tiieHaft, which is alfo within the Cannes,

Its chief place is ^tli*ntc.

The Vrovince of PIT A N is on the

Wi'ftof •'Jp4)»»tj, being very Mountai-

ous\ whofe chief C//;( gives name to the

Pm'incf. T he Rivei KdHdd runs thiough

the City and Province, and tails into ttic

'i'lie Proviitcto{ P AT N A it fruitful,

whofe cliiet Citj is fo called, feated on the

V^.^\'tx Ptrftlf; nut we have a very feeble,

and iiicncain knowledge of all thefe parts, 20

or Si u(^Joms; but tliofe which are towards

tht SiHith, and paiciculatly Cmturdieoi

Camiuya, and Beni;^jl.i^ are better known.

The Prozince ot (! U ZUR JT £, by

the />/«»«<•/( called tlie Kingdom of

C AM B AT A •, haih more then 30 great

tradmA C//W, ;ind is with 'Ut doubt, the

noble(f, giratefi, richeft, and moft pow-
erful Province ot ull the /4t£»Us Country,

In tKltM

that they eatc them not : but keep Hejpi-

uUs to receive fuch as are (ick and lame.

The Ctwa here mc in (uch cftecm with

them, thataMerclijin,/;.(n(4M, ( accord-

ing to the report oiT(xtr* ) Ipent 10 or i

»

thoufand Ducats at a Nuptial, marrying

his Owwith his tticiuls DhU. ThisKing-
lodom IS in part PeniMJula , between the

Culfs of tlie lttdi(s , and CimbifA. and

in part on the ma n , wlucli ntt'ti.hes it

felt towards litcun.'lhsPrevinctil^i^M^lx

ot .1 luge extent, vet hath above no
l.eaguesotSca <'o.ilt, on which it hnth

fevtral taire and ncli Cinis^ and of a good
trade. As alio great quantities ot Inland

Towns and Cities, the chietcft whereof

ore, T7t,

i'arj/, or S»r4tia, feated on the river ''"'«

74W4, which tails into the i>V4, 12 miles

belowtheCity^ itsaCuy at ih^ day no

lefsgieat, and licli, then populous, and

famous, and enjoy etii as great a itdde as

any City in India \ it is much frequented t',.m'f

by the £iiglifh and Duich, wheic tliey f.tif

have their Prefidems, and fafltrus, and

where they have their hiif(s tor the nego-

tutionof their aillirs, which are fpacious.

yeilding a yearly revenue of ijorlo Ml!- 30 and well built!,this City 1$ built four fquare.

lions ot aeld\ audits A'«/>^hath brought

into tlw field 150x30 Hfrji, and jooo o

Fttt, looo CMHth, drc. The Ctiuun

likewifciseAeeiDed the moft fertile oH all

Indu r producing all forts ot CrMHts

,

fruitSy and living creatures, quantity of

Drarj^t., SPieis, Preatus ftttuf , not ha-

ving any Mines of GtU or Silver^ but

three plantswhich bring it an ineifimable

n% heufes fiat after the PerfuM mode, and
teafonablc beautiful, having the benefit ef

Elcafant aardeib •, u hnth Icveral Mofijues,

ut nonedeierves commendation-, it is de-

fended by aftiong Cj////,and liath a ftrong

mall on all fides, except on that which is

feated on the River, and for its entrance

hath tluee Gates; its Part is fix miles from

the City, where tic S/iifs are unladen,

quantity t
asvN-cll from the G0lfe ot Per- 4<^ and the CMMnMitriri brought to the City

fia, and the Sed-fea, as from all the

Coifts of iMdia and CIums. Thefe Plants,

are Cetttit^ AmmfteJ, and Ofturn ' bc'

fide$ whichtherearevatietics of other rich

cwnmoAit\t%, M <iiU,Su^ar^lndt€tt Am-
Ur^teece,S9afe, Comfitt, Medictnal Drugs,

Paper, IVax, Honry, Butter, SaU-Pttif,

MM»fali»rti di Cttton, Listaem'Cltth ,

Cabinet s, Ccffcrs, Cafes, with

by Land, The inhabitants of this City arc

cither Benjams , Bramans , or Mogtils;

but there aiefcveral othei Nations which

hererefide, as Perfians, Tinks, Arabi-

ans^ Armenians, fews, &c. diiving a

trade, but none comp-irable to .the Eng-

Jijh or DiKth.

The Ctfrnmodiiies, Ceynes, Weights, and
lit Can'.

a/M/«fMof this City being found to cor- '^;.',',",'';,_

UtII.

rcinl.

Carftts

a thoufand other cunofities, whichit$/»' ^"^ refpond with thofe of C4m^'<p, which is "vxsut^

kaiittntf know how to make, and fell, the Metiopolitan City of the ti$g«ll$ }.'/«'»<'*

being t Ire ableft Merchamsof /«fi*i Country, Ifliallomit them liere, haVing
fl^;,;'^,.,.

Triey are likewifeofa good //>;>/», Jind comptencodcd them under the faid City

otCJwA<ni<: to which I refer the Reader. ' j.„j„_

The City of irtdra is feated ona fandy '^*^>

Plaiaupoo a fmall giver, well fortified
'"

vvith walls and forts, the Inhabitants be-

ins for the moff part Dyers, Weavers, and

other workers of C$iiHis, for which it is

addided to letting feive themfelves ofdll

forts of Afm, yet know nothing of J\f«b

bilitj, but by aioundance of riches-, they

nrc all Pagans, or Mahfmetam. The Pa^ant

for tliQ moff part are P^thoforeant, holding

the immprtaiity of toe finlt and that it
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thechiefeft place in the whole Province,

The Governour of this City hath alfo

Ui' der its jurifdidlion about 3 1o Towns and

Villages.

The City of Baroche is ii Leagues

from SurMty and 8 from the Sea, feated

ftrongly on a Mountain with walls of free

ftone ; this City is wcll|peopled, moft of

which follow the Jjing, weavia^, and

efteemed to be lo ficts^ or lo Ctsbe^s,

Their freights are two, the one for 740,

5//j{:«, and the other for all other c«;/»»Wi-

ties', both of which have their foundation

upon a copper called the Pice.

A Pice in Silk is efleemed 5
,' Mitigalls^

A Mitigall is ( ). APiceoi Silk isheld

to be 2 Tolls. 1 ToU is 12 Maffes. A
^^iirf.ofwhich there is a fmall and a greats

Mfi.i.i

FtrSiUt,

making of C0(/0ffj, as they dot AtBrodrn^ lotliefmall f;4rf is ordinarily ufed in 5//i',and

abouttnis City are very fertil fieicis which efteemed 30 7if///.

bring forth n'he*te, Barly^ Rice, and Cotton

in great abundance •, and out of t lie Moun-
tains they find the Agttts,

cnhayi. The City ot Cambaja , f ated on a
j'"/'"^ River on a fan.iy place, is cncompafTed

with a wall of tree ftone, being about 10

Leagues in compafs ; its Streets are ftrair,

and broad, its //<»»/« fair and large, having

F/rnJin-The Common Weight ufed for otiier Com-

modities., xsihtSetre, which much varies
«««,'""'

in feveral parts in the MogoUs Country j for

example.

A fetire oi A G R A called the Setre

^antjuery, and is ^6 Pices ^ being the

common Seare of all I HDIA : and is

26 ' ounces, alfo the Seare oi AG X>A cal-

12 (7,i/«ior entrance, J large itf4r*«f/4f«, 20 led the Seare Acol>erg,\s ^o Pices\ which is

and 4 ftateiy Cifierns, large enough to

keep water for the Inhabitants all the year

long. They have alfo about this City 1

5

or i6p\ib\ick CarJtns, forr'.e recreation

of the Inhabitants, being places of great

pleafure and delight. Tnc Inhabitants are

tor the moft part Pagans, Benjans, or Xaf-
hoHtes. This City is at the bottom of

its Gulfe ; and fo famous, and of lb great

2 ounces haberdefois,

PiSeareoi PUTTANA and G A N-
G ES IS ^7 Pices, which is 29 J ounces ha-

be.'defois,

A Seare of S ERR AT is 18 Pices

weight of Ceffer money, wnich is 1 3 j
tun.

haberdefois.

They have alfo two Maurds^ 40 Scares

makes a fmall Mound ofj^ li. £>tglt/b, and

Traffique, that the Kingdomc fometimes 30 40 se4arts nukes a great tianndoi J4 \ li.

bears its name, being frequented by moft Engisfli.

Nations , where the Engltf) and Dnteb
keep a fadiory. The Commodities that are

here found, are, Corne, Rice, and other

graincs, Butter, Oyle, Catlicoes of all forts,

Carfets, Coverlets, feveral mianutadures

of wood carved and imbcUiftit, alfo Preci-

ous fhnes. Amber, /Igats, Jiiffer, feve-

ral Druggs , Sugar-Candy , Indico , Lake

tot Cold, Silver, Civet, Sinsk, Befar- f»c»«^

fione, and the likr , they Kive another M.'^tr,

Weight called the /tt, which is 12 JUaffies,

and IS 7 d. iCgraines Trey weioht of Eng-
land.

They have two common Meafures, and jt,„^„
bothot them called the Covado<, one be- /«'•

ing ftiorter then the {other. The ihorter

Uiir

MyroboLas, Salt-feter , Mother of Pearle, t^oCovado vied for Silk, and Linnen, is 27
&c. Inches Emglifh.

The Ctvadt nfed for Wellen-cUih, ^c.
is 35 Inchest, and this is the mcafure in

Surrat, Cambaia, &c. but in DiBj, A^a,
Bramfne, Labor, f^c. the commoitC*-
VMi$ IS 31 Inches, At Pat4*4 it is 3S
Jnthes,

Note that here, and throughout the

MtgpUs Country , they ufe no concave

The 0]r»« here currant, asat^«r4<,and

generally throughout the MogoDs Coun-

trie, are the RufT .> ofwhich tlicre are feve-

ral forts.

The Hachmudj is an antient C«^ii^, and
now very fcarce, by the Englijh it is

efteemed vvorth 1 2 d. Sterling,

The Cajanns Rufpie, which is the moft
common, is worth in India

J
of a Mah- ;o fl»f4/!irr^,eithertorCr4/»r^, or liquid Cm»-

mudy, and is efteemed in Circa '<i s, 3 d.

Sterling.

The facquerrtt Ruffie is fomething
^igg^) S of which makes 6 Cafamd Ruf-
fles. And the Sotpay Rufpie bigger, 4 of
which makes 5 of thofe of Cafmna, be-

fides which they have fmall Ctjnts currant,

nudities, but fell them by freight, as they

doe other Ctmmtdities

,

TheCity oi Jmadebad, oi Amadebath, ar«ii.

is the Metropolis of Cuzurate, being a- m'! !%i„

bout 7 leagues incompafs, a place ofgood ^Z^"'**-

ftrei^th \ the buildings are very ftateiy,

and nire, cfpecially the Mofnuejes, the

asthei>/ff,accottnting34totheJV<«i>iK«df)', G«ver>M«i//houfe and other publichplacesj

which is 10 d. Sterkng, The Shahet is tlie Streets are large and many.

This
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hut.

This City is very populous, and of a the Fertility of the Countrey there adja-

grcat Tradt^ abounding in divers Owiwe- cent, is of good repute, well peopled, ha-

2f//«, as all forts oiSattins, Velvets, and ving in it about 20000 Houfts.

Tafftits 5 all forts of Cottons, CaUicoes ,

Carpets, Amber-greece, Mmk,Sugar, Sugar-

CanJy, L»cqui, Honef, Borax, Oft»m, Mj-

rabolans, and Gingery both dry and wet 5

with feveral other torts of Prefervesi Salt-

Peter, Sal-armoniac, Indsco, &e.

Tde City Chejiepeur. is feated on a

fmall River , the Inhabitants being Ben-
jans, whobyProteirionareff'?4T'<'r^, who
make great quantites of Cotton-Linnen.

Here are alfo feveral othci Cities of lefs

note , as Najfary, Gaudui, and Balfaray

r .'*

1

</'..•..

This City is feated on a fmall River 10 which are under tlic jurifdiiSion of Surat^

which falls into the Jndut , about 45
Leagues from Surat, and is by the Englilh

compared to London Here the Merchants

pay noCu(lem s the Governor of this Ci-

ty is yice-Roj of all Gnzurate, being an-

fwerable for what he doth to none but the

Great Mogo/l 5 he liveth in greater ftate

then any King in Europe', his Cwr* large

and (lately -, his attendanve great , not

from which they are not far diftant,

The City of Agra is feated on the River

Gemini^ which falls into the Ganges : A-
bove the Kingdom of Bangala, it is of a

very large extent , and ffrongly fortified

with a ffrong Wall, and a great Ditch:

Its Houfcs are fair, its Streets fpacious

;

feveral being inhabited by thofe of one
Trade, each Taade having its Street allot-

".a h Iff
tviU h

rt. Vogol.

ftirriiig abroad without great pomp and 20 edit. khuhihitMarket-pUa, and hath

ftate, as m his attendance of Nobles and

others , n his Guards of Horfe and Foot,

in his Eleph.tnts with brave furniture , to-

gether with feveral playing on certain In-

ftruments of Mufuk, His Revenue is ex-

ceeding gieat, which by fome isaccmmt-
ed to be about Ten Millions ofGold year-

ly: Out of whicli he is at great cxpenccs,a$

in the maintaining thcchargcof the King

for the accommodation of Merchants and

Foreigners, about Eighty Caravanferaes or

Inns, which are large Houfes, wherein are

good LoJgings, and VVare-houfesfor their

Goods, In this City tliere is about Seventy

great Mofqnejs or Churches, befiues divers

little ones-, in the greateil of which are

feveral Tomhs of their Saints. Here are aUb
a great quantity of Baths or Hot-htufes,

dom, his own •jn>ences and the keeping ?o which are much ufed amongftthem

I*,
VIM'/

• id

Twelve thdtjfana Horfe and Fifty Ele

fhants for the tiog»B.'% fcrvice.

In and about tnis City , there is great

quantities of pleafant Gardens, plentifully

ftored with variety of Fruit-trees,

The City of Dtn is inanUlandof the

fame name, andlieth about ao Leagues

from the River Jndut, and not far diftant

from the main Land : It is now fubjefi to

ihe Pertugalsy who have ftrongly fortified 40
it. T he City is well built, indifferent big,

and hath a great and good Haven, being a

place of great Trade, and having a con-

courfe of Jtf^nrA^*/^ of divers Nations, by
reafonof which, it brings a great profit to

the King of Portugal, whoft chief Com-
modities aie Cotton-Linnen of fundry forts,

whichwecall CoBicoes, Ceeos-Ojt, Butter,

titch. Tar, Sugar-Candy, Iron \ feveral

The pi'eat Mogell doth often change
his dwelling -, fo that there is fcarce any
City of note, but what he hath abode in,

and where he hath not his Palace, ^but thcic

is none which iiath his prelcnce i'o mucli

as this , it being the nioft delightful of all

others, where he hath a fumptuous Palace

,

as jjj^
ieveral Gardens and Houfes for his

trttrement without the City,

His Palace is feated upon the River Ge-

mini, and if Ibuie Authors may be credi-

ted, is about two Leagues incompafs^ it

is very ftrong, being encompafled with a

ftrongWall, and a great Ditch, or Moat,
having at every Gate 2 Dram-bridge which
arc ftrongly guarded. For the cTelcripti-

onof thisi'4/4«, Imuft be beholding to

3^. Albert de Mandflflo, in his Book ot Tra-

vels, where he faith , That being cntred

Ttt Fttjct

if ih
Ttil M.j-

Pcll, til

t4TffntJi,

forts of cmovs Desks, ehefls, Boxes, Stan- JO in at the Gate, there is afpacious Street

difbet, which they make of Wood neatly with Shops, which leads to the Mogolls Pa-

carved, guildcd, and variouily coloured,

and wrought with Mother of Pearl; alfo

excellent fair Leather, which is artiHcially

wrought with Silks of all colou'S, botH

with Flowers and Figures , which is there

and elfwhere ufed inftead of Carpets and

Civtrlids.

The City of tifamagaitf by reafonof

lace 5 to which t here is feveral C4r« which

are called by feveral names. Under the

C4/* called C/y?;ry, is the place of judica-

ture, to which is adjoyned a place wlierc

all Ordinances and otiier H'rits arc fealed,

and ^htxtthe Records are kept : At the

entrance of this Gate is the fpacious f/rr;f

aforcfaid. Ih^GattcAXtd AcMarke Der-

O Pfagt
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wag( is a placeof grfat rcfpcft with them, long, almoft all inhabited by Merchtnts,

and it is the place that tht Singing and Fctifm^thn'a,Difirt«tc$mfli{htd^x.\w\\t

D.UICIHZ Women ate lodged 3t,whojre kept Leagues from Agrar, and towards the Weft

»/ A*

foi tlieuiveifion of the Great iVflfo//, and

ins Family •, thefe Women dance before

liim naked. There is another Gate wliich

they caW Derfame which leads totl River,

to which becomes every morning to wor-

fliipthe Sun athisrifing : Near this place

is likewife one of the works of EkebAr

,

who having obtained Children to fucceed

his eftates, canfed this place to be built for

pleafure , with a very ftately Palace and

Mnfqueito or Temfle s but its ill Waters
iiave caufed it to be abandoned. Biana to

it is, that his Neblcs and officers ahoMX. his lo the Weft of fetiftre^hdx\\ tliebeft Wood'
Court, come cvtiy day to do their fub- of allyWw. Stanierhad on the Weft of

miftien to him-, to which place lie comes }!ayana, hath been the Rcfidaice of fome

every day, except Fridays (wliich is fit h'tngs, and the C^yf/f above it is very ad-

apart for tlieir Devotions , (as Sunday is vantagiouflv fcituated , where JCa Selim

wkh us) to feethefigluing of Liens, E- kept himfelf, till fuch time as £/l(«^4r had

lef/hants, ^«///, and the like fierce 5m/?/ ,
ftieightly bcfieged him, and forced him

whicli IS hereufcd for liis recreation. He to retire into the Mountains. The name

fpealveth of another Gate which leadeth of this place, aijd likeWife this olSecaik-

into the Guard- Hall^ through which, at d-a, direftly oppofite to Agra , retain

the fai thcr cihI of a Paved Court, under a 20 fomething of the name of Alexander.
^

Portal , there is a row of Stiver rillars

,

The Provinceof LAHORoi PENG- 1

wl'.erethere is acontinual Guard alio kept ^f^ is large, very fertile inall forts of fritits

to hinder all people, except great Lords, aadCrains, which makes it very coufider-

to enter any farther, it leading to the Mo- able -, whofc chief City bears the name
<;fl/// Lodgings, which arc exceeding rich ot the Province •, and I beheve this City

and m.ignificent •, but above all is his to be the dmc with Alexandria Btifefha-

Throne, which is made of maflie Gold, and Int, which Alexander the Great built, and
inriclicdwithD/4Wo»iJ/. Pearls, and other named ot his name, and that of his horfe

PreeioMs Stones : Above the place where Bucefhalns. The Ancients place it by the

this T/^rMf ftandcth, is a C«/^<'ry where he 30 River UyJa^t, which may atprefentbe

ilieweth himfelf every day, andrccciveth Xtttty. TneCity hath been fo much en-

the complaints of thole who havereceived larged by Xa Selim , that it contains 14
any injury •, but they muft be fare to prove Leagues of circuit. It ij very pleafaotly

it, elfe he runs a great hazard of hislifif, feated, cfpecially towards the X/vtr, ua
to trouble him vainly. But in his inner which it hath many delightful Gardens :

Lodgings there is no perfon to enter, lave Its forirefs is good, it is adorned with

the Eiinachs, who wait upon the/,j^/« in many ftately Palaces , and great Htmfes
Jiis Seraglia, which is about One thoufand. where their Nobles and perfons of quality

Among"thc fcveral fair ftiuifiures which arc do refide^ amone others, that of the Kings

wuhin tii;s great indofure, there is one 40 which is (thoogh feated within the City,

great J own, iicli without (beink covered yet) feparated from it with a liigh WaU,
v;ttic;»/J)butnot tocompare to tne wealth beuig magnificent, andadotned withgreat
wit!:in ; in wliich , are eight fpacrous quantitiesof fair f/^f/wrM.. Here is alio by
V'ults, winch are filled with <;#/(/, ^//rw,

and Preciem Stones oi an ineftimable value.

Tins (ity of Agra gives name to a

PioviiK* or Kingdom which is of a fertile

fuyl, and well peopled and frequented ,

anduws its beauty and enlargement to F-

reafon the Inhabitants are A/4i&Mwfr4»/. a-

bundance of Mofques and Bathing-flacet

for their ordinary purifications , which is

a ceremony moch ufed amongft them.
Here it is l)V many thought, that NtJi
feated himfelf after his coming out of the

kebar, Emperor of thtMogtUs, Thef4- jo Arki, and likewife, that from neiKC Ofiir
l,tce of the C\{:a.tMogoH^ as I faid before, is

of two Leagues circuit •, the other Palaces

of Princesmd Lords, which are alfofeat-

td along the River, ftietching towards the

Noith, are all proudly built, butnotof lb

bigean extent-, thatof theGreat MogoBs

being thefaiteft, richeft, and nioft magni-

ficent of all thcEaft. On tlicothcrlide

and Havtlah, Sons of ^tktan, remored to»

wards the Ganges and Malacta. This Prt>-

vince of Labor is eftetmcd one of the

moft pleataot Ccuatreys in all Jtuba
,

being fo well fliaded with Mulberry and
other Trees, whofe verdure is no lefs de-

lightful to the eye of the beholder, theji

refreflung to the wearied Traveller, under
IS the City of Se(andra,3.ho\it two Leagues whofe Boughs he may reft, and flude bini'
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felf from the fliillure of the Sitn. At Ft-

tifore , not far from Lthor , the SnltM

Confron, the Son of Selim , but a Ktbtl,

was by his Father defeated -, from whence

the place had its name, which fignifies Bt-

fire tccomfltj}){d ^ As the other Fetifore

near Agra was built by Ekcbart after having

obtained Children to facceed to his E-

flates. This Countrey bears the name of

Peng-ah. that is, Five Waters, byreafonio

it is watered with five different Rivers.

The Province bf D£ L LT gives name
to Its capital City, which is intheRoad
from Z4W to Agra •, almoft 50 Leagues

from this, and 100 and odd from that,

watered by the Kiver Gemini or Semena.

Bi'fore the Mogolls defcended into all thefe

quarters, the Kings of India made it their

Kcfidence, were here Crowned, and here

had their Tombs : There are yet found *°

fome very fair obtltfques, believed to have

beenerededin the tin" of AUx*ndtrx.ht

Great, and the Greeks.

The Kingdom of B E NG A L J oc-

cupies all the lower part of the Ganges ,

and may be divided into three parts. Prurtf

on this fide the Ganges, Patan beyond it.

The particular name of Bengala may be
given to that whith lies oetween the
Bunches of the Ganges , and along the 3*

Coaft. This Kingdom hath been divided

into Twelve Provinces , which have been

fo many Kingdoms, and which took their

names from their principal Cities t but

we have no certain knowledge either of

their names, or fcituations, Bengala like-

wifc is placed by fome between the Branch-

es of tlie Ganges , by others beyond it :

Some efteem Chatigan its cheifCity, when

as others will have it to be Gtnrt on the 40
Ganges , higher in the Land, and more

then 100 Leagues from tht Sea. How-
r/er it be. Bei^aU is of fo great Traffick,

and fo rich, that the Kingdom and Gulf

of Ganges , on which it is at prefent, is

called The Kingdom and Gulf of Bengala.

TheCityof C^4f/(4» is pleafantly feated

on a fair and large River, wliofe imbofure

is not fardiftant from that of ihe Ganges,

This River hath fo fierce a Current, iliat Jo

Boats and Keffels, without the help of Sails

or Oars, are driven in 24 hourt abcut 100

Miles i, fo that ihofc who have no occa-

fion to pafs up and down this River, are

forced to fallen their Ve^els to certain 'i rees

or other thingiwhich are for the fame pur-

pofc fixed along the fliore. By wliicii

means they are (hcltered from the violence

of the Ticlcs, which clfc vrould fpoil them.

At the entrance of this River, as Mr. Lttvit

Rfterts in his Book of Commerce noteth,
is a place which the Inkabitants and Mer^
chants do yearly build in form of 2 FiUaga
which tliey make of Reeds, Straw, Branch-
es oi Trees, or the like; which though a
riUare, yet is of a great largenefs, to
which place they bring all manner oi. Mer-
chandize to meet the Ship , which at a
certain fet time, with the Menfoms, come
hither for Trade, who for want of Water
are not able to go liigher : And when the

Ships are gone with the change of the

Monfoen, and that years trading part, they

carry up their Goods and Merchandizes to

the City of Chatigan in Boats and Barks,

and burn their faid Town, leaving it until

the next year; at which time and feafon

aforefaid, they build it again. There arc

feveral other Cities in this Kingdom, as

RagmeheSy Dekaia ot'Daca, Banara, Tan-
da, r^tana •, Holohafje or Halebaffe on the
joyning of Gemini and Ganges, is one of
the faircft and greateft Cities of India i

and I cfteem it in the place of the Ancient
Pilibothra, where the ftreams of the^o-
manes and the Ganges do meet, witli other

Citiesof lefs note'

This Kingdom of Bekgala extends it

felf 300 Leagues from Eait to Weft, and
fometimes 200 from North to South

,

having no lefs then a 150 Leagues of
Coaft, which is much frequented by Mer-.
chants oi feveral Countrcys, which hither
come for their Commodities, which by rea-

fon of the temper ..rnefs of the Air, and
the fertility of the Conntrej, it abounds in

feveral rich Commodities, as ftore of Fruits,

Sugars, SPices, Comfits, Cotton, and Cotton-

cloth of divers forts, which are here made
in great quantities. Long-Peffer, ojloi
Zerfeline

,
quantity of Lacqne, Silks, as

well thofe made by Worms, as thofe drawn
irom Herbs, Canes, plyable, though maf-

fic , which Nature fcems in pleafure to

diverfifie. So great quantity of il/«, thac

It is able to furnifh all its Neighbors ; load-

ing yearly divers Ships with it alone, which

with thefeother Commodities,do common-
ly finde loading for al)0Ut Forty Sail of

oood Ships every year. They have all

torts of Animals, fr»»/i;»,bcing with them
as common as Beef and Mutton with us.

The Inhabitants are courteous, but de-

ceivers : Their Kugs have been efteemed

as rich and as powerful as any in India.

Between the Kingdoms of Cambayait^

Bengala, irtthoieoi C A NDIS,C HI-
TOM, MAIWAT, BESAS,CUA-

LEOE,

oj Ueiif^aUi

/If Ctwttiif

dtli€$ iltd

7rt4t,

In hb4i'

Puiintt </
CtnJi>«



i6 IS^dplA.
LEOR, NAUVAR, RANAS, iod The Province of JJ^ 2V^i hath for

BE R d/F. Sre/imfort is the chief City its chief place, Cunhiito, featcd on a high

oiCanJis, feated on the River Taftd, Hill.

which defcends into the Gulf of Ctml>aja\

below SnrAt. The City is great, but ill

built, unhealthful, and a place which hath

been unfortunate to many Children of the

Great MogoUs. Chtn Mend, and ChAti

Dsttiei, l)oth Sons to Ekebdr, died here

The Province of N AR V ^: R hath for

its chief City Cehud^ feated on a Ener
which falls into thfi Ganges, and touches

on the Mountains of Narvur.

The Province oi bERAR hath for

its capital place Shafor or Shajpour^ which

Rini,.

through their debaucheries, and left the lo reaches Southward, and toijches that of

TrevMft (j

Chkoi.

Inhtiicance to ,^<i Sflim, who had along

time been in Rebellion againft his Father.

In the old City of Mandow, are the Stful-

(hres and Rtmtins of the Palace of its An-

cient Kings; the n«v City is better built,

butlefs.

The Province o{ CHITO R, with its

City ol the fame aime. is quite engaged

in the Mountains which meet in the waythe

of Jmeddat and Camiaja to Agra. T he 20 Caftle Ammer in 1 548. Zimleiege^Wiicoi

Cuzurate, and tlic Mountain of Ram.
In the midlt of ;iU tlif MegeUs Hftates,

are the Provinces of ^ENUPjIR or

^ENGAPAR, UENDOVTNES,
^ESSELMERE, and B A N D O.

The Province of f'nufar takes its name
from its cheif City,Hendeivns ot Uendewns,
which is towards the indies. Jtffelmere,

whofe cheif City is fo called , in whole

City was of rive Leagues circuit, before

Eleehar took it from Raja Cana, and ruined

it. It hath now httle more then thejff-

mains of One hundred and odd Temples,

and of a great number ot buildings wliich

have been (lately and magnificent. The
Cdflle was in a place fo advantagious and

ftiong, that tiie Kings of Dell: could never

takeiti :xnd Sultan AUndinwK conftrain-

Hajmajen , flying into Perfia, Lay-in of

Ekehar, who xmoiKii x\\e Meggtls , and

made their Hftates fu great and powerful in

the Indies. And laftly, the Province of

B A NDO, whole cheif City bears the

fame ii.imc , is between the Cities of

JeiJelmere , DcUi, and Agra •, at 70 or

80 Ltaguts from tlic one and the other,

befides its City of the fame name. Aj-

"d to raife the ficgc, after having becnjo/»f'e i> tnnious Jut \\x sepHlchn of H»gi

layeai^beforeit.

The Province of M ALWAT hath

its Terriiery fruitful, and for its principal

place Rdt^re, Sthmflit Ugen or OugtU,

Its chirf Fortrefs is Nar-var, whole City

is near the Spring Head of a RPuer, and at

the Foot of Mountains of the fame name

,

and which ftretch themfelves fiom the

Kingdom of (7kc«r^/r, unto that of Agra

Mondee, JiMahumetan, wlioin theJW<>^#i^x

cftecm a $*tn< , and there where I'.kehar

made his devotions , to the end he might
obtain a Son tofucceed in his tliate

-, and
afterwards taufcd to be fet up at every

Leagues end, a Pillai of Stone, and fe-

veriJ Loiigings to be built on the way to

receive Pajjengers and Pilgrims,

Thefe are the Provinces or Kingdoms
and Narvar ; and in tlicfe Mountains abide 40 whicli the Great McgoU poflefles ; whofe

7'.

Trfvini t if

fome Princes whicli obey not the Mogtll.

The Province oi Gil ALE OR takes

its name from its chief City, where there

is one of the beft Cittadels or Fortreffe: of

the Eftate , v\ herein the MogoU confines

fuch as are prifoners of State , and thofe

Lerds of which, he hath any jealoufie
5

where he alfo keeps a great part of his

Empire ftretches from South to North jco »."'.

Leagues, and from Weftto Eaft6 or 700,
"^'

is bounded either with Mounttints or the

Sea. Its Neighbors are the Uiieck, the

Cafcar, the jhihet^ and the Tur/fntflan

parts of Tar.'.iry towards the North 5 the

People of ^44^g , and others which liave

been or Pegit towards the Eaftj the Per-

Treafure. In 1550. the ^«rc/.<«»», King y?4« towards the Weft 5 and the King
oi Patane, ditd at Cualeor 5 after having jodoni oi Decaii and CfUonda towards the

fcveral times vanquiftied and driven Haj
WAjoH out of all the indies • But leaving a

Succeflbr but of Twelve yeareold, hisE-

ftatts were divided. Hajmaytn re-entred

the Indies by the means of the Perftans;

and li;s Son tkebar, in the end, became fo

povve: ful, that he ruined thcKings of Pa-

tate, and almoft ail the Kings oi India,

fcifingtiieuLftates.

South. Th« Indian Ocean, where are the

Gi'lfs o\ Inius and Camlnja on oric fide,

and thai oi hengjU on tlie other fide, walli

the reft.

Of all his Ncigiibors, the Tartars and

P^r/Jrfwj art tlic moll powerful : The TWr-

tars, ncvcrthelefs, oeing divided into many (>''

Eftates, wlieie tluy boidct on hiin, are ^"J','

more liKely w cuuugc him by Inroads, ""*""•

then

Uri ant

Prilu '
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then ly open War, The Perfiam regain-

ed from him Candahur fome years part .•

which he lolf not again, till he had at the

fame time to deale with the MegoUs, and

Turkts. The others have much adoe to

defend themfelves againft him .• as the

Kings ot Golcondi^ and Dicm-, this laft

having loft fome part of his Eftatcr*, and

the other giving him fome prefent lu ihe

way of Tribute. :o

15ut the great Mofoll would make no-

thing to feize both thefe A';»^^tfw/ , if he

were not often perplexed with inteftme

war; and if there remained not m hisE-

ftates divers Princes, wliich they call

Rdhias ox Kings; and many ^m^/? ofwhom
he cannot abfolutely difpofe, neither the

one northe other obeying him, or paying

any Tribute to hiin,butby condiaint •, and

the greateR part paying it only when an.i 20

how they ple,ire,and fometimts not at ail.

Aii-.ongft thefe little Kings and PeofU are

the Rahia Bofjou, wiio [iddcs .\i Temery

,

yo I,e;igues tiom Lafm. The Rahu
Tuiuck Chdn, who rtJides at Negracut

80 Leagues from Ltlw. J\ c Rshta De-

camftrga is a 1 50 Leagues from ^^r4, re-

fiding at Caiferj •, the Rahit Manj* is loo
Leagues from AgrM, rcfidu;^ at S*r$MigAr.

The Rithit Rodtrtuis beyrnd tlie C4/;f«, ^o

refidinj; at Ctmsfo, ThcA/K^f/likewifc

beyond the Ganges tothe Soutliot i?4A;4

MederoH is very powerful as well astlietwo

laft; bt'twpcn the Armes of the Cdnges,

is a Prince of the antient family of the

Kings 0^ Delli, who likewife maintains

himfelf. Above Cafsimere the ^4/^/4

Titlitn acknowledges neiUier Mogoll, nor

Tartar; dcfcending often, and making

incurfions both on the one and the other. 40
The People called Ballothes or BuliMues,

doe unpunished live like vagabonds in

the Province of Hiacam : likewife the

AgnvantSy and the Pttanes in C*ndthar,

likewife the jHui/In.or CtUes, and the Rej-

tittes in the Mountains between Camhaja

and Decan, and fometimes the CoUes of

Dccjut, the Rebufies of Camiaja, and the

Patanes of Candahar have raifcd tribute.

T\\e(cJCings and Peofle are almoftallyo

P4^4«,defcending from divers Kirgs and

People which poITeffeddiveiSDaits ofthe

Indies before the Mogolls. Tlitieis one

J?4A;4 of the Ctlles aoove Amadeht, a-

notliertlie/f4i!r;4i'jrf4//»/!'4neer£rr4W/'«rr,

who hath fometime taken and pilLiutd

Camiaja. The Rahia Ram rcfidis at Gor-

chitto : and after having well dctcnded

hunfelf agauift the aiitieat Kings of Jn-

^f

very [I tn

^nJ:

.'V*.

dfa, yields now fome Tribute to the iiit-

goU.

Yet is the Great MogoU one of tlie

"reateft,and moft powerful Princes of Afta:

he can bring into the fidd aooooohorfe,
jooooo foot, and 2 or jooo Elefhants :

he gives penfions to the ^eateft part of
the Princes, Lords, Nobis an^i Gentry oi

the Country on condition that tlic-yktcp

for his fervice, fome i, fome 2,3,4,7
fome 10, foraeioo, fome looo and up-

wards ot horfcs, wh cli are to be alw.iiesin

readinefs) his armies neverthek-ls confift

for t'le moft part of io;ooo horic, and

looc.co foot t and this befides his ordina-

ry Gairifons. His Subjeds arc ftrong

and rubiift.ous •, ulc all Ibrts of Armes,

goe freely to all occafions.wanting nothing

but order and policy. They hp.ve no con-

fiderab' t'o;cts;u5f4, lincethe/'tf;/*'^4///

hold from them in the Kingdomc of Cam-
haya, the City and Fortrols of Diu, Da-

man, Pa^tim ot the Iflc of SaUette neer

Benfaim, the Fort of Minora, and the

Rock q{ Afferim.

The whole Country is ftored with fe-

vcial forts of tame and wild cieatures is

Buffet,Oxen^Cerves,sheep, Ueerc,lVildA[les,

Bores, Hares , &c. variety ot Fosvlmd Fifh;

here arc alto found Crocodiles, fome of

which arc 30 foot long ; Cormorants, ani
Batts as big k Crows.

The great Mtgolls ojdinary guard con-
,, ^,,

fiftsof about uooo men, befidcs 600 of e "."'^

his lie guard; 1 - never ftnrs abroad to

hunt, take the aire or the like, without

the attendance of about locoo men ofall

degrees-,befides to make his ftate the great-

er, there are ico Elefhants richly trapt,

and covered with Scarlet, Felvet, or the

like J
on thefe Elefhants there arcfeated

twomen, theone to guide him, and the

other which fupports a largebani»er oiSilk,

richly einbroydered witli Gold and Stiver ;

but on fomeof the Elefhants wliich goe

foimoftjinftead of carrying Banners, tliey

play upon Simhretts and other fucli like in-

flraments; after thefe too Elefh,vit.< comes

the Mogoll, cither mounted on an excellent

Perfianhorfe, or el fe in a Coach, Oi Sedan, ,;„,„„
attended by his Nobles and otiicr Courtiers, ''Jt""

alter whom come about 500 Elefhants,
'""^"'

Camels, and Wagons whicii arc to carry

the Baggage-, for commonly he encamps

in the field, in which he takes great de-

light by reafon of thecoolenefs, asallbby

reafon few Cities are able to give entertain-

ment to fo great a retinue ; and befiJes his

going thus 10 hunt or take ihe^aue, ho

P '
oftea



5S n^Cptj.
often cl :«nges the place of his abode ac-

cording to tne feafonsofthcyeare.

The MegtU celebrates with great potnp

and (tate the firA day of the yeare.

r. ,>/>n-»
They have feveral Ftfiivtl dajti which

^!i.';i/«
they keep in great triumph, wherein they

>»; iyu
j^^^^ feycral divertifpments of fports and

recreations , and cfpeciah) the birth day

of iheM^tU.

they apply thanfelves unto, and are very

expert in the adulteration of all Ccmma-
ditits.

They are civil! in their jffpMrtl, but

their C/fri7</rMgoe naked until! the age of

5 or tf vears, andat 7 8 9, or 10 years of

age tncy marry them , feldome flaying

untill the age of i a, efpecially the female

feft, as thinking it a great fliame to live fo

The language which the great Af^ell, 10 long unmarried-,and in their marriages they

im llrt Mo-
fill
C.viiT.y.

7i.Bfn.

obfcrve feveral ceremonies. The MtH
aie not onel/ permitted to marry twice, or

thrice in cafe ofmortality, but alfo iftheir

W//ir proves barren} butrhe firll hath a

preheminence as being mother of the far

mily s their Sons are heirs oftheir Fathers

eftates, but withall they muft maintain

the Mother, and take to Wife their Sift-

ers.

The Brtmuu or Fritfts are of great

authority, and highly refpeded amoogft
them, iMfomuch that the BeitJMt wilt

hardly engage themfelves in any matterof
concernment, without the ad "ice and ap-

probation of them. Thefe Phtjls bcfides

their expounding the myfterics of their Re-
ligion according to thidr fancies ( which
foon uke imprcflion in the mindes of
tht-TefuperAitious people ) have an nyer^

and made the univc^ft'^ but they worlh:p jo fight of Schools where Children have
the Devil y belciviag that God created their education. When themen are to goe

ajourney they defire the Jr4«M» to have
t care of thetf Wn>Vy untill they retun^

and to fupyly their places •, another cuftom
tlicy have, that when any are married,

thcBiideis brought to the BnmMt and
is earneftly requefted to enjoy the firft

fruits of her, without which they think

the marriage IS not bleft. and for lo doii^

andmoft people of quality Ipeak, is the

PirfiantongQe.

The Inhabit mts are very expert at the

Bow.
The difeafes which are common a-

roongd thein, are feavtrs, and the shcJj

Flux.

Their Horffs arc not good, but tl-iir

Oxen are excellent, being here ufcJ in-

ftead of Ww/f/, which arc very mttidl- j©
(tmt.

As in this great extent ofground fwhich

we call the Mogolli Country ) there are

feveral forts of Peefle, fo likewife are there

divers forts oi Religions . fome of which I

(hall fpeak a word or two of.

The Benjani are Pagtmsi, they ufe nti-

thex Circumcifion nor Btptifme s they be-

lieve there is a God who created them

,

him to governe the world, and doe mif-

chief to mankind, to which end in all their

Mcffues they have the figure of him in

Statues of GoW, Silver, Ehiiy, Ivprj,

JUdrile 5t0He, and JVotJi this figure in

Hiapeis ugly and horrid to look on; it is

placed on a Table of ftone, which ferves

for an jllijr, and receives the offerings

iih *^
t/ir tlHlf,

t;

ma-

which are made to the Ptgidts on the right ^0 he hath gitts prefented hit>i according ta

fide of this Table is placed a trough, in theriualitiesof theperfoiis.

which thofe who intend todo their devoti- The Benjtns beleivs tlie tranfmigratioo

ons wa(h and purifie themfelves < & on the and immortality of the Soul, thinking that

other fide tJiere is a Chefl in which is put the Soul of a coodman is departed iato

their Offiings, nigh to which in the wall is ihebody ofa Cbtcinnwi '••jw/»,tha£ of a

TWuta

tveflel out ofwhich the Brnnun or Priefi

takes out a kind of yellow Stuff, with

which he mirkes the foreheads of them %

this BrtmtH fits at the foot of the Altars

from whence he rifeth often to fay Prayers

wicked or crueU man <r.>o a £/«!», Tigreat

CrHnbUy that of a glutton mto a Smite,

that ofa crafty man into a Ftx, &e, for

which reafonthey neither eat nor kill any

jQ thing that hath Lfe^ nay they are foBu^r

lii-

In their Mofquejes they ?lwaies burn lamp*, from dcftroying them, t hat on the contrary

and about thewallsof (.hem are abundance

of Figures, as Be,ifis Dmils,t^c. which

they adori'.

They much ufe as a part of their Reli-

gion corporal purification, bathing them-
felves every day.

The Bcnjtns are very ingenious, fubtle,

and civil, there brjig no trade but what

they will purchafe them ofthe M*hcmet4my
and fet them at liberty, and for thofe that

be lame, or fick, they have hofpitals tor

them as in Perps.

^. Jlht't df }i4ndelfl$ in hi< book q£

Travells faith that the Henjans are divided

among themfelves, into 83 principal feAs;

bcfides an infiniie number otothet), thofe

of
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of mod note as comprehending all the all (ons oi fmitHS puts, and burning

others, are thofe of .y4/»<ir4/A, CiurtrvMh, abundance of wax lights, during which
5//J»w, and Geigh. time they ufe great abftincnce.

The Sett or S4mdr*th , admits not They walh themfelves every morning,
ofkilling, noreatingany thing that hath holding it a part of their Religion, at which
life^ in their religion they hold feverall times tne5r«wi»who fits on the liverfide,

ftrange opinions or rather fancyes •, among prays to their Godthn they may be as'clean

other things, they fsy there is a Ctd who from fin, as their bodies are from filtii,

hath three fubditutes .who govern under and gives them hisbeneditflioO) they fuflfer

him^ the fir(f they rill Brtma, who hath lonot the Womin to burn themfelves with

thedifpofalof StsUs , which by the ap-

pointment of their (7m/, he fends into the

bodies of menor beafts. Thefecond they

call Buffmnt which teaches them to live

after Guds Ctmmsitdem€nts, which being

their Religion, they have ordered it into

four books ) and the third which they call

Ji/dis, exercifcs his power over the dead,

their Husbands, but command them to

perpetual Widowhood; they are much
given to Merchandife, inwhith they are

very expert, fo that they are much em-
ployed by chriftttHt and M*homeiiHs as

their Faiifor.*, Agents, 'and Interpre-

ters.

Thofe ofthe Sert of <r#r^Ajf are of a very

being as it were 5r(r//4r|r«C«V, taking an folitary life, inhabiting in obfcure villages

account ofthegrc-j'-^ bad ai^tionsot the 20 and dcfolate places and defarts, like Wrr-
iwi/^ ,not addidling themfelves to Tr*i^ or

Commtrtt^ but ftiun the fociety of Mtn,
not changing a word with any but their

II,

deceafed, and according ly making his re-

port unto him, dothfeitd theSoul intoa

Body, where (he doth more or lefs pen-

nance anfwerable to the good or evill (he

hath done t he faith that the Women up-

on the death of their Husbands burn them-

felves more chearfully then thofe of any

other StEt % alfo they burn the bodies of

the deceafed, except thuTc of young chil«

dren of about two years old

own Se(il, tiiough asked a qucftion, for

fear of defilmg themfelves •, they have no
other cloaching,but a pieceof lionen-cloth

to cover their nakednefs.

They hold not the tranfmigration of

the foule as the other Se^s or CaAs dor,

30 but fay that at its departure out of the
Thofe of Ctur4W4th ( he faith ) alfo body it is transferred to their God, who

neither kill, nor eat any tiling that hath they name BmiH, to live with him to e-

Ijfe, no not fo much as vermine, and re- ternity^ this God Bvnin as they believe,

card how they goe, or (it down for fear of created all things, and by his infinite pow~
killing dies, they have no coAly apparel, et continues them in being, having pow-
contenting themfelves only with a cloth er to reduce them to nothine. Tiiey hold

which they tye about their middle, and that their God frvifi is a light, and there*

hangs down to their knees, theyefteemno forecannot be reprefcnted by any forme,

other good works then F4^ing and Alms- or (igurc ofany thing •, they have neither

ittds ; the believe the untnortaluy and i\o Mff^iiiejs nor any place ofpublick devo-

tranfmigration of the Scttl \ they pertbime
their greateft devotions in their Mefijueji

in the moneth of Avptfl, at which time

for the fpacc of », 3 and 4 weeks, they

take haroly any fuAenance, obferving (heu-

devotions more (hidler then at other

Tklil-
tuncs.

ThcSe^i Biftifftt ( he faith) alfo doth

abftair from rating or hurting any thing ^ . ^ ,

that hath life, ;hcy perform in their jl/#/- 50 30 feveral fetvants, towhomhegivcth an
•Kfjfj in the moneth ot>ffrf«(/f their devoti- abfolute power over .he things, which he

tion.

htfidtithe BIIIJ4IIS. (he faith) there is

another fort of ?jf4»j whom they call the
''^"

f4rfi], who for the moft parr refiJe by
the Sea-coa(f, addi^ing themfelves to

TrdJes and Cemmtrct \ they believe that

there is one God, preferver of the univeife,

who a^s alone and immedincely in all

things s but he hath as they fancy about

Pals

ons more ftaift then at otiicr times, which

cheifly confiftcth in finging ot Hymes
to the honour of their Gtd in daiKing

,

as alfo in feveral forts of MnftaU ^fHftrU'

meii$t as pipes, drumi , Copper injJwor the

like, on which they play brtore their IJolt

daring which they aciorne with many colUy

things as chaines oicotd, aadFe4rle, and

hath entrufted them with,buc withall they

are obliged to give an account unto him

;

and for thefe fcrvants they have a great ve-

neration, who have each their particular

charge, as one having the Government of

thetarth, another of Jrww, another of
^f4/fi, another ofMilitary afl'airs. Others

who have influences on men, fome giving

under-
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bndcrftanding , others wealth, c^r. An-

other who takes the poJUflionot the Jm//

departed ^ which coniludls tliem to the

fudgts where they are examined , and

according to their good or evil deeds , re-

ceive their Stnteiict, and arc carried by

the good or bad Anttls , who attend the

^udres, to ParaJife or /////, where tliey

think they (hall abide 'rntil the end of the

The Tcnm/ffla of I JA(j7) / if

rpithoMt the gAJ^^ES.

THe PeninfuU w thout the GANGES^
is between th( Mouths of indiu and

World, which w:ll be icoo yeais •, after lo cj^^^^, and advances from thcHftateof
which time, they lliall enter into other the Great ;tf#iftfi7, unto the eighth degree

''i>..i.l

7*» \1»h >.

IT*.. ( ll,l

inttCit.

Bodies, and lead a bctfr life tlien they

did bcfo"

Anoi hath.- Jovernment of W4-

tfrs, anc ;.-,; >r.V.- Vi, -motlicffoi ///?,

which the. lu.'Ui >'*. > " &c.

They li'av •
.'; '•^v7f or tuhlick fla-

ces for their h.jttion s
'' '" nave a very

great eftccm of tlicirTrjffc.. i »nd Doilors,

allowing them a plentiful eftatc.

Their mdiws are fuffetcd to marry a fe-

cond time.

Adalttrj and /or«/V4/;#wthey fcvcrely

pun:lh.

They are forbidden the tAtmg of any

thing that hath life.

Drunkcmef! they likewifc ftri(flly

punirti.

Thcfe Peofle are much given to Avahct,

and citcumveniirtg thole they deal witlial. JO

The MahomeitHS wlio here inhabit,

holding the fame Tcnent! in their Rtliptn,

and obfervmg in their MtrrUps , Inter-

ments < f then dead, &c. much of the like

Ctrtmonies with thofe ot the Perfuns a-

fore treated of, onelyibme few excepted.

I (liall forbear to mention tliem, but refer

to them in my defcriptionof Perfia.

Thefe M»hemet*ns or Migtiies, are of

a good ft.'.ture, have their Hair black and 40 o«4«, the Gulf of CJ»»i^4;i. And this

fl^iggy-, but are of a dearer Complexion Kingdom is divided into three others.

of L4tititde,on this fi ic the ty£qit4tor. The
Octars or Inhtn-SeA walht-s it on three

fides 1 to wit, the Gulf of Beitgala, once
CangettcMi •»/«, on the Half-, the Gulf
of Cambtj 'nciently Sangdzenui Sinm,
and the Sc .vliich regards Araiu on the

Wcfl-, t( wards the South , that which
regards Cyan on one f»dc,«nd the Maldives

20 on the other.

We will divide tliis PtuinfuU into four

principal parts, which (hall I eD^f4«, Gel-

condt, N,irfin^ue or f^sfnagdr, and Mdla-
iar. The three firff , and tlie greatcft, liave

each their Kiaf^; or if there be more, they

depend and hold of one alone : The tourtn

andlaftpait, hath likewifc formeilybeen

a Kingdom ilonc; atprefent ismanyj buc
which hold one ui another.

'DECAU^.

THe Kingdom o{ r> EC A N hath on *"/'

the North, the Kingdom ot Cdm- »,?'.

htjd-^ on theEaft, that ot Colccnd* % on
"'

'

the South, tlutol Si/w.iwr, v\heic isC4-

»4r4 ; and on the WeJt, by thcyW/4*

W.T,

ilien the other forts of people aforemen-

tioned.

They htitt themfelves fomething like

the Perfuns; their Gdrmetts about their

vj/li, arc dofc to their hodies , but down-

wards wide i they ufc girdles ; and their

P)oees and the covering of their head, is

much the fame with thofe of the Turh.

which th«y call Deean, Cunkan, and BaU*
gudie^ tlic two firA on the Coaft

V Decait

more towards the North , and ftrctching

to the River .B4/«, which feparates it from

Cambaja ; Cuakan more towards the

South, and reaching towards the River yf•

hga, which feparates it from Camara : Ba-
/4^/»4/? is Eaftward of the otlicrtwoup in

And they arc likcwife diftinguiilied by 50 the Land, and compofcd of f4//f;j which

tlieirf^4r^y,which according to thedcgree

and quality, and ihc ferfon, dotli exceed in

nchnefs.

Tiiey are very civil, ingenioMt, and re-

fernjed, y^t are expenfivc in their Apparel,

Feafling: , and great loveis of Women,

And fo much for the UtgtD.'i Countrey.

are below, and between the Mountains of
Cite s

beyond which, are the Kingdoms
of Gtletnda, and Narfingue, or Bijnagar,

In the particular Decan^ are the Cities u< ct^\

of Hamedanager ohm Omenogora , chaui ''""

tlim Symilla,Emporium and I'remtntorium.

InCunkanzxc the Cities ot f'ljapor^ ot old

Mufopalle, Soi.apor, of old Carura, Coa, of

m Cberftnefm ot the people, firatt of

fttlmy J
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rtolomy •, likcwifc in BiUt^uate, Lifpor

ought to iUirwer to ffippaCHra , Bed.r to

BoUittay Doltabad to r^hAJo. ILmtdMi-

trcr, rif^por, and Bet/cr, are tlicprincip.il

C'.txs , an.l tliofc whcri; tlic Df.ih:m or

hUian inakts his Rc.'i.lcnce •, but none

nioic conliJeralile t.'iin Coj, tliough

thiy arc t.iir, well built, large, and po-

pulous

according to the fcarcity or plenty of

tlam.

And fur the avoiding of alufes, all

money is received and paid liy the hands oF

certain men appoiiittd for the lainepur-

pofe, by them calied .v/ifr.///>, and by the

Ptrlu^Als CtrmJors, Aii.i tlicf men lor

fonie Imall conlidc.ation, iJo undertake to

make good vviiat lols or d.iinage ihall

t r /Jiif

jre J' jfrrr

,

I:il-,lll h
ill W ir^i

r-1 < t' f

ft,

CwisaCity as tail, iicli,and of as great 10 happen, either thioogh h.id monn , or

Traffick as any place in tlie Eafti bein;;

fcituatej man liland ot the lame name,

whicli the Rivcis of Mandova and(7«<«r/

make at their tailing into tfie .Sea. Alfonfo

jliMifuerijue took it in the year i J i o. and

fin:e ihi: Portu^Ms have cdablilhvJ thein-

felvts lopowcrtully, tliat tlieirr/tY-A'*;,

a Bilhp, and their Council tui the Ea(i Jn-

dtes hav here their lUlidence.

flioi tncfs in tale ; and this cultum :•> Uied in

many places of Jinkey,

rhe lVii?his common in G*.», an ! al ng

tlieCoaftsof l>^dn, winch arefubjf^'t to

the Crown ot /'or/«j4/, arcdivcis •, thoie

moft known, and ufed i'oiE'iropcinCoods,

are the ^Quintjl which is ( ) £>/'^-

lilh, and the Rove winch is ( ) tn<'-

lifl,,

itiiih I,

The Connnodities lound in this City ao They have another Weii^ht > iper

(being the Staple ot the Commodities of

tliis part of the 1n<{:ci , as alto of i'(rfl.t,

Ai.tbi,i^ Chin.t, Armemn, erf.) a e frtcious

:^ton(s, Cold, Silver, Purls, Silk i.uv and

wioug'it.Ctf/rcwotwhiJi thty nukeUveral

Mjnufjilures; a\(o Spuej, /iru^^s Fruits,

Corn, Iron, Steel, with divers others

which the I"' ''Uountreysatfoid, but the

Situnl K.ommodiiies of Go4 aic notcon-

iideiablf.

Their Coyns arc of two forts, of wliich,

oneisgtxxl, and theother bad. The com-

mon ^toney here currant, is called the P4r-

d.m> Kertphitt, coyncd here, and worth

^00 Reso{ PortMg.tl, whicli is about three

leflons, wlucii ot Englifh money :s about

tour ilr.llings fix pence.

One fiird^u is five linvM in bad money,

and four in goo l money.

Spices, which they call the K/'»4.-, w
is ; \ Quintals ot Portugal W' nt, 'i

have another Weight onelv io Vfcfjj*',

Honej^ind 5«rrfr,which th( ^ a.! a i /./«</,

which is 1 1 //.

Thci; Meafures of len^rS are tiie fame
with thofc of Ltshone in P xl

Their Meafures for Gra, ,, Jice , and
fuch like Goods, is called a ^Vc<////j, being

30 about a fp;in high, and halfa finger broad j

i4whereot is a M*und, lo Maunds isoie
Csndil, whicli is about 14 Bufhcts fnglifh ;

and by this Me*fure tlicy account their

Tmntge tor Shipping.

The cheif Trade of this City is man-
aged by the Portugals , who are Maftere
ot it , tlie Engtijh havuig nothing to do
heie.

Befides tiicir great Traffick they drive

One TangiU is worth five bad fentins, 40 witli fcveral Nations, their Auhes and Po-

and lour good f'entins^ and is wortli alio

7J Pajamcoi.

A yen!in s worth i j bad Bafaruces and

1 8 go<^d ones •, and this is the lowcft Cvjn

I'.creuled.

Three Bafaruces :s \\orlli two Res of

Portugal money.

The Perfia Lartns is a Ceinoi very fine

5,'7xrr, and IS worth no B.ifjructs.

liij wliich they obfcrve , 'Fincent BUnc
makes account that its Hofitial isthetau-

cft, tlie beft accommodated and ferved,

and the riclieftof any, making it exceed
that of the Holy Spirit at Rome, and the

Infermerica M Malta., wliich are the beft

ot all Chriflendow. Their Streets large,

their Houfes tair, efpecially their Palaces-

;;nJ Puhlick Buildings which are very mag-
Th.c Tenetianderoi Cold, is worth two 50 "^''i^tnr : Their churches are (lately and

Pardaiu Sheraphin.

The PagoJe oi Cold h worth 10 Tangai,

which is Eij'Jit tlullings iterling.

The St, Thomas oi Geld \% worth eight

Tangtu.

the Ry.xl of ? called Pardaiude Reales,

is worth commonly about 440 Res of Por-

tH7al ^ but tliclc and the Lanns of Perfii,

life and tall m p:ice, as Commodities do

richly .idorned -, their Windows are beauti-

fied with toother of Pearl, and SheUs of

T<r/o»/(r/ of divers colours, wlii 'h are ingc-

nuoutly cut in neat Works, "
iiis City is

in compals above fifteen miles, and thou"h
it is without Gates ox Walls, yet by reaton

of its Caflle, forts, and the ftrength it re- "'fltii'*

ceiveth from the Uland, is a p ace of great

rtrength and force : It hatn a great and

CL good
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£;ood iLtvoh which they make their Har-

bor t'orthiir Indiitn Fl:ct, liywiiiclithcy

coiiiiiiniul thei'ci/ t'icrc.ilu>uts.

'lUv Portu^.ils at(7o.i live in allm.Miner

ot' i.ielitzlu .iiui plejluic •, aiul wirhapiidc

anJ prti'umjnion fo great, that the Ical^

and niortbeugcily anum^ tliem, take to

thcmrclvesthetitlts ot (jentltintnof the

I louleanii Chamber (it the A'»»f, Knight s^

J'.Jtjuirfs, &c. liciiig very highly conceit-

ed o\ themlelves , and exceeding {voud

and (lately, but withal veiy c,v:l and cour-

teous •, no perl'on ot <iuality walks the

l}r((ts al'oot, but are carried by then Sines

\iMP4bnqu1n, (K ride oil Horffs, and the

fVomtn I'cldoin go.ihioid pul>hcklv.

BotI ScNoaieextreamly gvento/Vwf-

ni, by:e-lonot wLich,tlie i'c.vis veiy frt-

qutnt ain.Mig tlitm, ot which .ibuiiJancc

dies : The.r Women have aneycellive love

to w!i:te Mffiy and will ull tlicii utttimoft

cndeavos toen)oy thtni. The Men,\:t[o

jealous i)t their iVnts , that they will

I'caice lurtlr thei; nea:e(l /{c/4r/o«/ to lee

them, by lealbn tlicy arcfo much deiiious

ot the enjt>yment ot A/f»,and tiicy fo mut !i

ot tlitm.

In their ,(/>^4rW, as alio in theiurniture

ot then //i;«/«, they arevery cotlly. Tlic

Wtmtn arc lieie delivered without pain,

and not having the ul'e ot a J^iJnifc, or

any one but her Iclt » and no fooner is (he

delivered, but (lie is about her occafions,

not oblcrviiii; the tuftom among us, in

keeping their C'hambcr a Moneth toge-

ther. Mollot thiiu live to the age ot a

hundred years, and tliat in perfect healtli •,

but tlicfe are not the Portufah , but are

the Xa'i'vei whicii are P4^4ns and Ben-

jitflS.

Tjic Parttguez. in their Marruges and

chrifleninci, arc very colUy and ceremo-

nious.

To this City do relbrt Merclunts (torn

jfratu, Ptrfi.i, Armtni*^ dmhdjs, Beit-

fdU, Sum, Peru, Chifu, Java, Mallarca,

"and from feveral other Countrcys.it being

the Staflt of all Indiit Ctmmtdiiiei, In the

heart ofthcCity, is a 5frfff where every

morning, from feven to nine, not onely tlie

Merchants meet tor the vending and buying

of c>Mr»»o^/f/«,whicliirchcicfet foitli for

lale, like our /'4/rj-, but alfo the Gentry

of the Citymca as well tohearnews, as

to fatisfic their fancies in the fight of the

Commtdities : And befides this Street, e-

vcry Trade hath its particular Street , one
Trade not intermixing with another. Here
they, onthisCoart, muchufeilie f/fhinj^

trad: tor Pear/s , by which they make a

gieat Pioiit I, niui aniungil tlieir Ctmmodi-
ties, tliey (ell and truck (or J/jw;, both of
the one and tlie other Sex % neither more
noi lets then as tliey do here tor Herfes or

Sheef, and dil'pofc of them as they think

fit.

Ikfidts Coa, the Land of the Bardes ,

the Ides ot Stlfettt, of Cortn, of Divar,

10 and fome other Lands about Co*, ate the

PortM^ah : As likewifc, the City oichaul
on the Coaft, where they have 3 great

Trade of Silk •, and trom thcfc places they

have their Provifion brou,",ht them, and
that at vcty cafie rates \ (or the Ijlandoi

It felt IS fo barren, that it will Icaice pro-

duce any thing.

Up the Land Poluhad of Sala^ate is

of great Trade, wliitfiei ufeall the ^rr-
20 chants ot Camhan, Ren^alA, and CoUonda.

At /./^orisa Fair toi the (ale of Diam$nds,

Amethiftes , HamtthiJes , and all other

Stones which aietouiul in divers places of

Bala^ate. In the Mines of thi uld Reck,

are tound Diamonds cut nitutally ^ they
caii tl (IP Njiffes,M\<l ihofe people do very

much eltieii! them, especially if the cur

be t ir am' propoitionable.

necaH xskcn altogether, JiatLone A'/*f
30 alone, « hah they call IdoUtr or t)i*!cat>.

The Geat MogoU hath taken (rom him
fome places in tlieparticulai Dtcan, and
ihf Ftriu^als, Coa, ChaiiJ, and ("ome other
places on the Coaft. This Prince 1$ yet u.

powcr(ul , at leift in regard ot the Indi- '|;

ans He hath tikenDaM from the For- J "
tufals, and ruined it. He once bcfieged
Chjut, and divers times Gta, leading in

his Amiies near Two hundred tlioufand

40 men. In fine, he made Peace with the

Portui^als •, the yict-Rtj of the £afl-lH-

dies tor the Crown of Portut^al, having
always an Ambaftador at the IdtUans

Court , and the idtltM having one at

Cia\\\thth*:rice-Rcj. And tliough t/iis

Pnnce is fo powerful in men, and fo well

provided with Ammunition, and his Ar-
ttierf greater and better then any Prince

about him, yet is he become Tributary to

50 the Great Mi^oU,

AlltheCountrey isgood, fruitful, wa- „,„
tcred with fevetal Rivers , hath ftore of "/'/ '

'

Prtctom StCHfs , of CMtm and Siik , of
'

which they make divers Mdmtfaiiurts ; of

Ptffer, oi Fruits, and othct Ctmmtdi-

tut.

The Ithatita^s or Nstnts of the t». s,

Conntrey are Pagans , and for the moft 1""'.;
.,

paitBenjanj. Jhey cat any kindeof flefh,
'••"'

except

K ,

£»;.
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except thct of an Ox, Corv, Buf, Smut, ot

'". WtlJ- Bire. A Aw/w they ablior, but have

a great veneration for a C*w or an Ojf. Ihit

;is to tlie manner of ijieir life, asinther

Marriages, £merments, I'unficalitns, and

oihcx Ceremott$(s in their /jW<^/#«^ as alfo

in their hafuts and huHfrs, w icli are very

mean, their hufes being made of Straw,

and witlial, fmall and K)w •, having no light

a fair Ctry feateJ on an aim of the^lea,

jdjoynmg to the Kingdom of Btff.,.r^

andnot [i:UomC«te l,ujd.n:ni HatI; ;ts

rf/> jileafant, its/o;/ huittiil, ot aboiir 5 or

6 Leagues ciuuit •, noi dorli its A'//,r^ yitld

muchtotheGreat Mogoll uinches, /'Vav-

Biu Stones , in ftorc ot hUflKims , or all

fortbof magnificence: But lni I (Vices be-

ing much lei's, and his people U is v\ , rlike,

but what enters in at the /iwr, whichisnot loconflraineth him to fend him tvtry year

Four hundred tlioufand /"/((jc/^/a in to:in offo high as a mans walle : In which, tlieu

chiefell furniture and houiliold-ilurfs, arc

Mats to lie upon in the night, on wlucli

they alfo eat their Meat \ their Difhes ,

Vrinkitig-eiips , C'c, are made ot Fig-

leaves, which they daub and plaiftcr toge-

ther. In tliel'e, .ind the like Cerempiiies

and Cuflcms , they imitate the Benjans

atoieinentioned : The left of the people

Tribute

Tins Countrey moreover hatli no Minft n- cm-

oi Cold, Silver^o: Copper, fomc it hath ot

iron and Steel , but many of Diam nds

and other I'm/tfw 5/tf««. It hath one of

Diamonds about 50 or 60 Leagues tiom

Mafulefaian, and near the K ivtr Chnflma,
forich and abundant, that in i6ii, the

fnt.Nil

which here inhabit, are Mahometans and >cj,;,ngcauledit tobeftiutnp, .ind the labor

^eivs , which here enjoy the freedom ot

their Religion , but tlie Subiedts of the

King ot Pertugal aie Catholuiu, thole ot

tUcEnglijhrrotellanls.

qoLCOHp^'

toceafc, fearing leaft the too great quan-

tity (hould make them neglcdled : (>t!iers

fay, for feu leaft it lliould draw the Great

Mogoll into his Kftates,

Condafvli, its chief Forirefs is fo qrear,

that in Its circumference it contains iix o-

thers •, and thefc fix are one .iliove the

other, each having rTevi^, Frmis, and
Land, fuAcient to maintain the Canfens

THc name of COLCONDA hath 3°deftincd for their defence , which amount
been known but lor tew years ; nc

vntlielcfs, this is a iwwerful and rich King-

dom •, but which hath been confounded

With the name ot Orma. It is up<in th-

Gulf of Bengala, which it regards towards

the Eaft and South, neighboring on the

Mo^tUu 31'' tl'C Kuigdom of Stngala.tO'

waids tl»e North ^ that of Bijnagar, to-

wards the South, touches Decan, or rather

to 1 2000 Men.
Candavart is another Ftriref 15 or 16

Leagues from CtmUptU -, and thence at

certain lateivals there are Towers , on
which, with cexum lights they givcfignal

of all that pallcsintheCountrey.

On the Sea Coaft or Gulf of Bengala,

arefeated feveral Towns, ibmeof whicli

are well known by Merchants r, as Gutda-\TaiU» VllV ^V*l«*i<j •.wM^.i.w., A-....™, X.* ......... M.I. ..-.. ....v..!. ^j »%m*' '•"mifrj ., mj w«(«i«

Baltgate, which is a-part of Decan, to- 40 tjr/, which gives name to a C«^^,on which

waids the Weft. It ftretchts joo Leagues

on the Coaft m length , and near 100 up

the Land m breadth : It yields Twenty
Millions ot yeaily Revenue, is very well

peopled , and us people addicted to all

I'orts of Mannfailures : They make Ctt-

ton Piff/iiff's fo artificially, and with fuch

lively colours, that tt it efteemed better

then Silk They build great 5/r/^;, trade

It iS leated, I'txaopatan, Narftngapatan,

Pulacate, I'alhor, Manicafatan, Calecote,

Caregara •, on the Cape Segogora, or D.u
PalmM 3 PoUrin , Confiripaian , and
others.

T he K ing of CoUcntU in t tf 1 8. was cal-

led Suli4n Mahomet Cataki-fha or Cotmi'

fha •, a name which they retain from their

Piedcceflors , whom they believe to de-

to Mecca, Atjnem, Bengali, Pr^j*, and JO fcend from the ffr/iW, vvhofe Scft they

t'. /.,/

throughout all the Indies.

There are in this Eftate 66 Cables and

Ftrtrelfes, where the ordinary Cartfons ate

kept; and ihele Crf/Z/w areoninacceflible

Kocks which tliey ollCendA, Gelconda

which iiv: Perfians C3l\ Hidrabrand, is the

chief and rcndence of the King •, it is

diftant from the fort of Mnfilipatan or

M4/»/<'f4rdn, about do Leagues J
which is

tolIow.Yet there are amongft them aboncf-

anceof Pagans.

The Ptriugals have a ForirefziMafuh'

^4f4*, which IS oneof thebeft Ports of the

Countrey -, theCity is not walled, and be-

longs to the Prince.

The Air is every where healthful , the v.. ,:,

fojl fertile, producing twice or thrice a year ',''^/'?;"'

Grains, Fruits, d'c. almoft all difTcrent ^'""9.

from



«s+ i:xj>iA.
I'lcm oui 5, Tliiii ("r.ifc ns niedlA npuflitJ

in tliitc inaniuis \ liny lunvcvtiy fitat

lic;:tk 111 Murih, ylfril^ Mji, .tH\Jur,f\

aiiiitluitis ilicir Suirnitr. Miul K.niiin

^ulj^ AufHf}, Sfplimttr,i)Ui.\ (Jiiders ;ilid

t lint s, thfii //««««(•»«. I'ltlli Wt.Ttlicr, or

little luat in Kcvtmier, lJ(iemltr,J*nu-

an, aiui f(hru.tn^ wliicli .ithdi Sfrinv

:

I'oi Winter they li.ivcndnc. On- ot tl iir

culai K iig ^ I ut ; II Tnl ifrr(« tr Film-
far, Tl uli li 111 ( II il < 1 . 0. ;!( C ill' ut

/(r»^</<t, nic in irtciiaidy liilj(fl to tlic

Kiiiyot llilr,\^iir, (XKi'i tiat tic Icriu-

f^jli hold Maliapur ;'iul ]\'ec,iptlJri. lUit

iiiorcovtr tlicKhitrs bt tic A'<i/»<j*ri, ot

7anj sor, ot r»«^/, ;ini'ot Majure, aic c-

OicmcJ to btot BifnafAr, iKcaufc tlicy

„ J - ni'.Iicp.iit ot It, anii;iielil<t\vilcat pitUiir

municipal Revenues comes t:oiii .i4/f,\vli;ili III V.ii.ils and Tnbutaiics ot the Kini; ot

alone yields i8cccco Ftf.-iins, oi I'o Bifxa^ar,

inanyCiowns. ThtirotIn R'. vinuts.ue

drawn tiom I'cvcral Cemmetinu.' -, anujnufl

the left Dtamonds , ot wluh, all above

fivcC4r4f* belong tothcPi ikc< nordaic

:iiiy keep them on painot d.atli.

:7^/l I{S I !J^(]V B
O R

ii-th},„ CJOiitli o

;.';':;: Ohiiates

I'oinitrly thcfc N.tia]»es were oncly
C<'Vf notiot thcCiuaiteis they atpieltnt
potfedcd. theft Governors rcvoltinii, and
CjJi tcinnt! his Government: The^Kuifis
ot Bijn»g*r hav ng long made Wa' up( n
iht m, to reduce them to their duty : T Ley

f D(c»H an I 6' honJjt are the

ot H 1 i N A (; .1 R , othe:-

w lie iV ,•/ K S N a li t. , t 'icic two pl.ices

beini; t!ic p;intip.il on s ot the Rciim.

Narfin^ue nut tai from tlic j'ort ot Pjln

cMe, about the inuift ot tlie Co.ittot ho- 3° iubjedtto him.

ill the end remained Naic^iiei,thn is,Here-

ditaiy Lords , and abtolute over thofc
JO C^uai tet*, plying tome tribute to the Kings

ot Bijiiai^ar,

Tlie (:ity of C/i»?« IS eftecmcd one of
the grcatift and t.iiieft ot /W.-j, in tlu:

midttot which, lb .iFortieis, .inJ in that

I'ottrcls, aRock alniwft injcceirmk-, they
i;iv iiktwii'c to this A'4/Cl/«^ the City of
CindtmiarjH^ ^Hcv \t Chifhpatjmt -, and
on t.'ic to.itt ot Ct'O'omAiidell , telersn

,

ttic l^-iinces ot Irinidi and SdUv-ncd arc

rtmindtU : Bifnafir^ towaids the Moun-

tains ot C4;r, and near tdnara

The whole Eilate is divided into three

pnncipalquiteis, and t!iercthree(]u.;iti'S

nito Seven Kingdoms-, and extenJsit iVIf

on t'.vo ditfv'itnt puts ot t!ie /W.jw Jf4,

on the Cu.'f ot (iiiif^fs or Bfrt^tU , to-

waids fhcfc..tt? auo ontheGuli ot In^m

or Cdmiau, lowvudstlie Weft : On this

fide, theCoaUis^5 Leagues long, in the 4

otlie: 2 JO.

The tiiiee principal quarters are called

C A N A R A , SI SN 10 A R , and

CHOROMANDtLL. CjnMrt oc-

cupies all the WelUin Co.ift, between

ihcHftatesot necjH and MaUidr >, Bifna-

gAT and Cheromtnd U holdall theEuftein

Co,ift : The laft towards the Coaft ot the

Ftfcfjcrj, and Illcof CV;/-** » anJthcfirft

1 lie Nauijmeoi Tatijatr hath his Eftatc
beiwctii thole ot c.»»^/ nnd Madurc, and
neai thcPoirot iV<'^j;4r4w,which belongs
to the I'ortM^als. Betides TAXjAtr and C4.

fijn in the .pland, the ities of Tnmin4-
/>4/.(», ot frMifahr, indo\ TrimiM4Ve:^
belong: unrohiin.

The Nauqutoi M.idure , bcfides M4-
dure his cap'tal C!ity, and a very fan onr,
holds almoft all the Coaft of the Pffrfie-

rij , and the little Kle of Atanjmesr Cty-

Uh. This Coaft extends tiom t!!cC4/f
ot Comon , unto the CAPe of Ne<^»f»t»n

,

viewiug in thr0f^4«, the not far diftant

Klcot CejldH: And thename of i\\e Prf-

<heri4 liath been given if, byreafon of tlic

Pearh which they yearly Iilli there for,

al)out the end ot MAnk, and the beginning

ot April 5 and this Ftthing endures nnely

towards GolcotidA. CarurA li itli t';e King- 5° J 5 <»i J i days, thert being then about jo

domsof o»*rand BaHcaIa <.)nthxSvi^ and o; 6co^operlbns employed, either to Fifh,

thatof i(or/(//>4farthe, intheLind, which or to keep the rifhermens Ved'els from

tfrctchcs to the Mountains ot 6'4'c •• Bif- trouble. Thcfc f;4r/i arc cxpoled to fale

»4^4r hath the K n^jidoins ot Tienlujue and in /•/;, Augufl, and Seftemker.

liJ/ugAr, Ch>romAndell thofc of cLoreman- JuiAiiiori or T«(;«£pr/, and MdMiutr, are

di/J and Tjmul. the beft Cities of this Coaft, which is of

r*» (hif
14tir »n4

tttitiljii.

Oner^ BAtuAUtindGerccpd, are the ca-

pital Cities cathot their Kingdoms 5 the

two firft to onr, the laft fubje^ to a paiti-

75 Leagues length, where there is about

25 Cities. The people of P4r4t/<itf arc

mixed along the Coaft, and live in fonne

form
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^. ;!( Ciiii ot

liilj«ft to ilie

! at il c Icriw

'^Afttin. lUit

X Saiiqufs, of

^Utturt, aic c-

lucaufc tli«y

iwileat prtltiit

I (he Kin^ ot

f ucie ontly

thfy at pi eft nt

levoltmi;, and

t; TlitKiiifis

ladc W.r UP( n

•iriluty: iLiy
/jtliat iSjUtre-

itc over tfiofc

tc to tlic Kings

Iftmcd one of

Indt^iy in tlif

"<, ;uiJ in that

LCilfmlc^ tlity

r, the City ot

Ijpjtamj ; and

idel/ , Ccltrsn

,

SdltVMCd a:c

liati) his EHate
I MaJBte, and

.which belongs

anjatr and C"<-

cs of Tnmtnt-
t TriminAve:^

, heft.ks Ma-
a very fan one,

of tlu' Pffffie-

lanjr near CVj-

liorn tlxCaft
ot Nt^ufstan

,

not far difhnt

me of the Pef-

yreafun of the

ill) there for,

i the beginning

endures onely

then about 50

,
either toFifh,

5 Ytflels from

expofed to fale

her.

i MMsnttTy are

, which is of

there is about

if PjraviU arc

od live in fome

form

fnrm ofa Ripiil.llclc, P.iying funic- rights

to the Niiiijiic ot Hndure \ an.l thefc are

they that filh for the f^^/i-j this (illunK

being all the riches oftheCountiy, which

of itlclf, is neither fertile nor pleal'ant, but

dry and fcorched.

Yit is the King of Pifn.irtir very power-

fuh foiineily marching asjainlfthe idjlctn,

it h.ith been accounted that htliad in his

Army 4" 00 Horje, 700000 feci', and 10 thenthewli te.

tluir Vltt>hnts arc docile, their people

healthtul, and well dilpofed, butnotcou-
ragiouv ' he Pepper ot Onor is cfteem-

edthc mofl wcii;i,ty, and the btfl of all

thelequaiteis.- Tlir Poriiigatls lade fiom
tliencf 7 or 8000 Qjimtals' a year. Baii-

cmUz P()rtoti?/« ot iVvcral forts, differ-

ent both ill price and goodnds \ the black
/f/«iseflec'medmort!ie.ilthtul, and better

J oKltfktnts His chief ( ity is Chdrt-

</f^r5(,<uhfrwire EifMngar or yi(n,t^.tr; a

City veiy beautiful, iVated in a temperate

aue, and by rtafon of tlie feitdity of the

Country about it, winch brings forth

hind.y Commodities naturally , befides

thcindurtry and inj^cnuitv ot tlie Inhibi-

tants ill fcvaal stiHif<NureSy but elpi-

cialtv in tlieir fine ( mr.i linntn , which

they make ot divers colouis-, and inter- JO litt'e.

Between PJej^.iti an! N.irfin'^He thvrc

is an obfcurc and dtcp valUy, full of
Treri which ff. II drop watei, like thoiV m
thelfleof /•Vrr int! c CtriAnes: neer this

Valley tlie;c is ;'!iuni'jnce of Suf^.irs

,

whofe Cants pit fl, ili ve to fee. ! Beajfs , a-

monc which, //i^;-/ moft delight mthcin,
wltidi makes tlicin contraiJt aiavou: rather

of Vnrfjr, thrn Salt, yet arc they worth

wor'.ii with fcvcialtiv.ts o^kome-norks and

flowers, w'liich are tftetrncd better then

Si.k. Alfo the goodnels of Its HavcH
,

hat.h made it a placeof as threat Commerce
as any City on tlieCo.iff of chiromanddl;

thou;:h at MUsUI.IPATilN tl.c Englifh

havi fetled 3 Faiiiiry ( both for the pro-

vidinjjanl lading hence the CommoJiiies

o( tlic Cuunr-y ) more by reafon of its

n Aft I
Some give the King of NarfiugHe but

10 or iJoo /. StfrliH^y of yearly Reve-
nue, whereas otheis repot luin to have

10 or II Millions of Gold yearly, w.'iich

is mod likely. He mtcrtains ordinarii/

4')ooo iV4;r«, 2 ooo Horfrs, and for the

ferviceof his houfe ii or 15000 pvrfons,

1000 fforfes, and 800 £/c^/;.i«/;.

Almoftall the people are l/iolateri,\ome (i,-«f.«,

commodious /l7fi«4r/»», then for tfie good- jo ;«/4Ai»»w^;4j»/, and other (7i«/A»//</«f/, T e

ntfs of the fUce, it being of no beauty

nor granduie, its heufts being low, and

ill budt •, and its ftrtets not many, and

thofc that are narrow and ill contrived,

butaboveall,itist'eated in a barren /di/,

by reafon ot the extraordinary heat wnich

here rages from Uarch to ^ulj, tlien

itQin^yly to Novemtfr, the great rai0(s

aikf ivihJs, winch raine continually , fo

^efnitts have two refidencics.one at Chan-
(Ifgn, andthc otiiei at r?f/*r,tonolinjll

benefit. Amongft the Cuftomes ot thd'e

Hirhariani , they have the inhumane
cuffomelo; thefKowi-^jtobuin themfelves

with the Corps of tlieir dcceafed Huf-
b'nds. T(x!ra faith, tlut the Xanjue
of Madure dcceafing in liis time, h;s 400
yviv(s in.l CeitntifKs y cart tliemlclves

thattlieir temperate weather is but froin4o iiitin' c fame fiie, and burnt themfelves

Xm-tmber to March.

VittceHt U Blaiu faith, that the City

of Kifnaj^ar is able to fct forth 1 00000
lioife-, next to it Ntrfm^uc^ on the fide

ot a little hill towards the lea \ Trtfitj not

farf:oin chandefry, and Cam^tvaran not

far from UaltaPtr,or St, Thomst Trivtlur,

is famous lor the ere.'' number of its Idolls.

Ctran^afatan is bet. en chandefrj and

with the Kinss boiiy. There was 375
buint with the Jiatc\nt of Tauiaoi> in the

year 1 60:, and as many or more with the

I all Njrqueolo'inp.

As toi the Forme M\.\ CH/iome which are

olUctved in the burning of thefc filly

wretches, I lliall borrow from SirThomat
Ucrhert, as he hath it in his took of Tra-

ils^ p.igc ;6z. wherchefaith, that the

*'•<

• mft

Man^altr, which istx. rheCoaftbfC4jf4- 5© //«/i^<t«.y bcinp; dead, the JVife prepares

>'4:TiieFortrels of rr/Znr, between CA4»- her felt for her Funeral , habiting her

if»rf and iVwr/?«f«f , was he Kind's Court

in i<5op. All the Countiy is healthful),

rich, anvl fertile inCor»?^nd FrMits^hrced-

'\ngtio:e 6ic*ntt and Ftwl ; and Diamonds

arc found in the Mountains of Gate neer

Chandepj^ and inotherplacesquantityof

Amethtftts , and white Safhires. Thty
have all forts of Beafls both tame and wild

:

ii,„ ih,

If.m,-,

lu-mihm-
It VII But
l'» ''erf, if
it' ir 4,.

lOjiiHtt.
tin^i.

felf intraniparcnt Lawn-, her A'«/f, Fares,

and Finders flie adorncs with Precious

[tout!,, C-c. But her Lc^s, Thighs and
ylrmes Ihc fcttercth with C/'.j/»w, which
tliey hold as exprcffions of Love ; in one;

//4»</ (he holds a Bal/, and in the other ;j

A'fl/c'jy of Fhirers, both as Emblems of

Paradife^ and being thus habited, Ihe ii

R • acccom
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accompaniei! to the place by all her Rtlatt-

ens^ Friends., md Mquaintduce ^ and all

the way going, the Branchman, or Pr«//

denotes tuc joycs (lie is to poflTefs, toge-

ther with the alTurance ot enjoying Tier

Hufhand in tlic Elizium : wliich words

do much excite her to valor, lb that when

(lie comcth to the place, Teeth the flame,

and the carcals ot her dead Hnjhar -V,wliom

hours. Ualupiir a final!, but well known
town on this Coaft, is the place where
thole ofthe Countiy believe that St. Tho-

w.w was martyred, and interred ; and there

were many chri^ians who called it St. Tho-

W(W;when the Portugals entred the Indies -,

thty are ftill a confiderable body, and may
eaniy be made return to true chrifHanitj.

The old City is ru'nul, the new was re-

flielongeth tobewith in tliz/um. being rebuilt by the I'ortugals , wl^cre tliere is a

as It were, like a hot-headed Lover, ^ranl

ported with joy, flie takes leave of her

friends ind Retattuns, and jumps in-otlie

fl.me, in whicli-the Corps of her /iufland

was 111 ft put, wliich luon unites inalhi's-,

during wliicli time, tliey have leveral foi ts

of Mufiik ; and to nuke the Ceremony

tl;e better , ti.eir Branchman cxhoits

them not to quit their Huflunds, caft:ng

Chappel dedicated to St, jhomds •, and it

IS eieded into a r<ifhopruk under the Arcb-
li/hep of Go4.

The ( ommodities of NcgtfMan, Sa-
drapMan, anc the reftof tlieCoaft of Chf
romandel^ are Sugars, tine Cotton Lmnni,
CiWed Pintadoes, Grains, fruits, Drut^s,
Precious Stones, Cr)fl,ill, ^-c.

Tilt Cujnesj.^: e and along this Com(1, is

ftoreof fweet Wood .ind Ofle into the fire, lo the I'.igode of Gold, and the Mahtmodj
;

to t.ike away the unf.ivoiy until -, and this and the Fanan ot Silver.

Xtfii' was made, becju ll the iVomeu did fie-

quently Poylbn their HujLittds upon any

dilcontent, and fo took othtis; but as

Linfcot fayi-S, this is only a Cuftume tor

their Nokles and Priejls, it being p:o!iilii-

ted to themeaner People >, aCuftom I think

notgreatly to be denied by any-, and be-

fides tiiisheathenilliGuftome, they have

A Pagodeii valued worth 15 Fdntns,
whicii is 8 (I). Sierling.fii Fanan is 9 Cajhees,

oxCupans, winch is about 6 ]d. Sterlin(r,

A Mahomtdy is 32 Pices ov Docres. 5,

Mahomodiesox 9 FaHans, ( which :$ either

of t hem 5 f\>.
'Stirling) is a Rial oi\ Spa-

nij}). And 10 Rials of ? is here currant

foi 6o\6 , Pagods. And 10 Rulls of are

fevcial others as bid and Idolatrous. 5a- jO hci< cillcd a jf^rt m Circa, wi.icli is ^ofly,

tan having here difplayed liis Banner of Sterling.

impiety, being a People for the moft par:

averfe to Lan, and Morality \ likewil'e the

Cuftom winch they obfeive in their iV,«r-

riages is as llrange ) for the Erancliman,

witii a Ctiv, and the Man and Woman goc

together to tiit.' water-fide, whtie the

Priej} aker he hath muttered a (li>iit Pray-

er, joyns tJieir Hands to the Cotvs tJile,

and having poured upon them hallowed 40
oyle, hefoicrththe Cffw int > t.'ie Kivcr,

whtiC (he continuet'i a good whiit, and

being come out, they untie them -, and

thistliey hold tor al'olemn maiiiage, and

facrcd tor ever, the Cotv being a crea-

ture which by them is highly tdccnied and

reverenced.

Among tlie places which are on the

Coid oichoromandel, Megafatan ind Ma

Their Common weight is the Candil,

o'.'ed for grofs goods, and is held for 20
Maunds. Pi Maund m^O Scares, or 21

Maffes, or 26 //. \ jounces F>}glij}>, A Seart

IS 1 7 Cafhees, and a Cafxe is ( ) Fn?-
lip>.

One f'ljco or Fifco is held to I c 8 Scares^

which IS to ; ounces Haterdupois in (.irea.

MALA'BA%

bi limilf-

11; /•

./ I,,.,.
MA I. A B .4 R \s the laft of the four ^uus

parts we have piopofed in the Pe

ninfuUoi /»</«j without tne Gang's ^ the *

leaft in Continent, but not in goodnefs.

.All theCtf»»»ryis heaithlul, truitfnl, and
/My>i»r belong to the Por/wijj/j, and formerly 50 rich 5 It hath little wV/rj/, but inftead of
they alone of the Europeans had all the

trajfiques now the Hollanders hold Gueldria,

thtEnglift) the Fort St. George, called by
the Jnaians Sadrapatan, and botli have

their Faflors throughout the Coaft, Me-

gafatan is great of trade, tliough leated

inanun' caithful climate, utterina; many
vAnMc Mtrthandizfs ; t',eygatlit.i Rice

in quantity C-iifiticnt to ferve their neigh-

it, if hath great plenty of Rice, Mayz,
and otiier Graines, Fruits, quantity of
Druggs, and Spices, Precious Stones. Silk,

Ginger, Cafia, aijd abundance of all forts

of Beajh ;
yields Wood, and fuch faire trees

tor the Mafls of great Ships, that Nirwgj
boafts not better ; yet its greateft riches

corififtin Hi Pepper txnd PrttutuStenej.

Some
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bi limili-
Some extend Mald.tr from the River of

Aliga, oxkomxhtCafeoiRamos unto that

of Comorin, but all tiiat is between the

River of AUga, and Cangtrecora, having

already pafl'ed under the name of Ca>tar,t,

where the Kings aie tributaries to him of

Bifnagar ; wc will follow the others who
limit Malabar between the River of Can-

gereccra, and tlie Cape <A Comorin •, where

there are many Kings, all once fubjcft 10

to thtSamorinoiCtlicut : .it prefent thofe

of Calicut, Cochin, Cananor, and Ceulan,

are the molt powerful.

The Coaft oi M AL A B A Rk about

115 Leagues in Itngth, and is divided

into feveral Kingdomes, of whicli the

Kings of Cananor holds :o Leagues, he of

Calicut i^, he of Cochin ij, and he of

CouUn vvitli Travancor 40 and odd •, the

reft is pyfleflcd by many, Tliofe oicham- 20

hais, Montigue and Eadara, are very ncer

one another •, and b«\veen Cananor, and

Caliiut : Thole of Tanor , and Cranga-

no', a: e between Cilicut, nnd Cochin:

Thofe oipona and Calecoulan are between

Couchin and CeuLtn -, and he ot Travancor,

between Coulan and Cafe Comonn , necr

which the Country is not fo good as the

icft viMaUiar.

In the Highlands are thofe o{ Cota neerjo

Cananor, ct Aurieta, of Cettagan, of Bi-

fuT, of Coucuran, ot Panur, and ot Cu-

rifj ; above Cain ut ,Tanor and Crauganor

;

TnoCeofMuterit, of Marta, and Batime-

towardi Cochin : In the Mountains

<^7

T>-< Iff

na

arc thofe of Mangait, of Paru, ot Pimi-

tntj. of Changanara, of Tnvilar, ot Pa-

naf(Si,Q\ Angamale (, where there wjs an

Afchhifhtf Of Chrijliam of St. ihomM ,

I educed to .1 Bilhofrick , and transfci red to 4°

Cranganor : ) two ot the Tnantutes, of

Punhah, oiCnanarttto, and others. Tie
people called Maltcdus, and thole of the

Mountains Vandt livcm the form of a Ke-

publick. Cttate, necr Capede Ctmori,is ot

the Kingdom oiTravanco. and hath good

trading, Crf/iVnf is cftecmed able to bring

more then loooao nun into the field j

C.'j»*«or few lefs, CochmM.\ Coulan each

50000. They ulelittlcCavaliy, becaufe5°

tlie Country is low, moift, and divided

by many ftreams, Caluut pi ct ends to

iiavefome authority over all tlic Kings of

Malabary for whicli thole of Cananor, Co-

chin, and Ctulan, to whicli Travancor is

lomctimepaft united, feem to care little

at prefent, a good part ot the reft III!

holdfoi him.

Cananor, bcfides what it poflelles in the

firm land , liolds likewife feme iflands a-

mong the Maldives, for having alfifted

one of their Kings againff his Rebells ; he
pofleflTes for the fame reafon the Ifle ofMa-
liciit, 35 or 40 Leagues to the Northward
of the Maldives : and the five Ifles of z>/'-

avandorou , likewife 30 Leagues North
from Maltcut. All thel'e Iflcs are fmall,

jV/rf//f«tofonly 4 Leagues circumterence,

the others each 6 or 7 .• they are more
healthful then the 3/<i/i!/n'«, their inhabi-

tants rich, and tr.ide to the Continent, to

Malabar, and to the Maldives, and elfe-

where.

Cochin hath gained fome reputation

fince it allied it felf with the Portugalls, by

w hofe means it is freed from the tribute it

oug!it to the King of Calicut , and hath

drawn to its eftates the greateft trade of all

Malabar ; and the City is fo increafed,

that it IS not now inferior to Calicut.

And inallihefe Kingdoms .iforementio-

ned, contained in (and along theCoafts ofj

Malabar, there are Icvcral good, large,

and well built Cities, being well inhabi-

ted, ricli, and of a confiderable trade;

but thofe of moft note in tlie faid King-

doms are called by tlie fame names, as

that in Calicut), Calicut that in Cananor,

Cananor, crc.

The Original Inhabitantsof Malabar, ».v ,,„

are divided into Bramenis, Najres , and i''.. .

./'

People. The Bramenit arc the Priefls ,
"''''"

Sacri/icers to Idolls;(omc addift themfclves

to Arms witli the Najres, others to trade 5

but to whatfoever vocation they apply

tJiemftves, they have a particular manner

of living. The Najres addifted them-

fclves wTiolly to /frw/. The People med-

dle only with lahouf, manufactures, fiih-

irig,&c. .nnd are like flaves.

Befii'.es the Natives, there are many
llranuers, who live only on the Coalt,

and tliefe are called ^alabares, whence the

name is communicated to the Country,

rl'.eie Malabares irc Mahumetans, vvhere-

as the others are Pjfdw/, and very fupei-

ftitious, woilhiping an idoll feated on a

Ikazen Throne, and Crowned, but of a itn.,,

horrid form, enough to fright one •, and
'*""•

unto this ldoll^eMe% their Religious Cere-

monies, they otTerupthe Virginity of all

their daughters before they are married,

or elfe to tlieir Prtefls. This JdoU havin"

inihe place of his Piivy paits, a lliarp boci-

kin ofGold or .Silver faftned, onwhicli the

Bride is forcibly fet, which by reafon of

thcfliarpncfs forccth great ftore of blood

to come •, an.i it, though by ha Husband,

UK
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In Ki'l

(he proves with child the fiift year, they

believe this Idfli got it which they high-

ly efteem, butby reafciiof thepain; the

Frjep by enjoying iliem firft, doth quit

ihem from the other, out of which two,

all are fcrved .• they commonly many at

10 or 12 ycarsofage^ thty arc very black,

and well limbed ^, they weare their hairc

long, and curld about their iTioulders; they

TEgv.

nr He Kingdome of
* iplendor was fo rich

PEGU when its rt.

,

iplendor was fo ricii and powerful, that

fome would equal it to china, fin-
cent Blanc faith, t' at it contained two

goe naked, having only a cloth about 1° f/w/'r«, and 26 Kipgd^mn or Ltov/ned

their middle to hide their nakcdnefs, which

hangs down to their kne^s-, they arctre-

cherous, ciuelland bloody-minded-, there

are likewife fome fews, and iince the

FortHgalls have let footing, many chrifii-

4ns, befides thofe which tliey call oiSt.

7homas\ tlicfc being of the Mountains,

andthofeoftheCoaft.

ofJXJDlJ, mthin the

QAU^gES.

THE TENtNSULA of / A'-

DI A, which is beyond or witliin the

GANGES, is our thud and laft part of

tlie Afjtiijue, ot Edfl- India. VVewill^o

give unto It all that refis ot Indi* unto

cA/wj; and hnuni itont'eEaftby C/i/«4,

and by the Sea ot the Philtfftne /(lands

;

ontheSoutli with that 5^^, winch Rows

amongft the Iflm.'s of Sonde •, On t!;e

Weft by th'" ^f4 or Cnlftox BrngtU, snd

by the Kftate^i f the M*^bU\ and on f e

North we w.ii flretrh it as far ns the Ttr

ttis : fo th:ii it will take up all IndiM bc-

Efi'ttes s I believe that the two i^m-

fires were Pfgn and Sijmi, orpoffibly Sisn,

this having been fubjeft or tributary to
PegH : and the Kingdvmts, are Mtrtavan,
Manu; Tfntu, MarCm, ^tngomt, and
Brama, v/hofe chief Cities are Pegu, Bre-

mM, Cantra'.' , Pdnditr , Cajfuii, Ava,
Bcldid, MindrtntUt, Tinea, Prom, Dnn-
htcaon , Ttlims \ Maon , Arractn , L*r-

iogarai, Cajubi, Ltdos, Titoitra.Xarj, and
ChAcotnnt, The grcattft part of thefc

Eftatest.ikfn npait, are rich, and power-
ful , being able to fct forth to War, fome
a, fome 3, fome 400000 men. They
have in many places Miir . of Cold and
S.lvtr^ niid Prdtous ftones, befides (7r4/»/,

frutis, Herhf!^ I'ovtle and Sesfts, which
are heit f lund (xctllent, The Kingdomts

IP <

I itt

\1 . -.m

of Trf«p«.iiu!of £rj».'.iaie the molt pow
crful; fincf t'ush.-itli rometiirefeized,and

theotl:er wuh that ot Arrtun ruined the

Eftateo! Pfcu.

Bf<tm* : fi.'es its Mines of frttieus

fionfsjy^t' Benjamin, India, Lah,tad cer-

t; n Herts, horn wliic!! they take Silk;

t!.t y m;'ke dives Mannfailures, pirticu-

la: !y I afs much esteemed. Ava aliounds

ill ll fints of m/ndlls, hith divers Met-
tails . X'usk, and Ruiies, Canelan hath

yond till- C'4»f«, wlut ispoflcdcdby thc4oot the fincft Rubies S-iphires and other

//wi? excepted.

We have m tl,is Peninfula a great num-

ber ol Kingdoms, wl'ichwewill (.onfuicr

' unda the three Principal oncs^ r/t. Pe-

gu, Sian, and Cechinchina. I'ndei the

name of Pf^f* we will range al! thoft Fltates

andKingdomis wliich l> e upon tiie R ive ,

which defctnJ from the Lake ot Chumay
anio Perni, undei the name ot Sun, all the

Stones, Prtm hath Laitjue and Lead.

I met tetc'rt many Merchandizes from
Cf'ina, Fincent Blane cftremes tlic City of
Canartna asrich and miiiii.fictnt us any
\nlndia\ heplicesit between the Rivers

ot 'fuma , and of Cajfoumt or Pegu :

g V nj; if 4 Leagues Circuit •, and making
It Mcti '(ohs of the Kingdome of Cuf-
ponmo, whu his likewife called Cnnar4iu.

Eftates and Kiiigdomes wtnch are ahoiir jq This ( cuiitiy h.ith Tttrtjuejfesy and Erne

;j/</f thefajicftot aiithc Eaft. Calfnti iiSian ; and under that of Cechinchina, al

that is neereft to and on theWeft of China.

This laftpart is moft Eafteily of tie three,

the fecond moftSouthcily, and the fiift

more to the Weft i and this hath almoQ

n a plan, boun(l<d with high hills, from

whence delcen' many ftreams, which

water theplain, whcic there are excellent

PemegTMistes

;. '"tiitf

n4 rf*

all been fuhjeft fo the K'r.gof ^/-^a-, the largtff and beft of 75</m, excellent Sat-

other to the K:ng of Sian , and the lift fins and Manna, wliich mi'ft be gathered

which elfe difpatchcs it.

Mountains arc filled with favage
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Beafts,' where they get the Skins and f«w
of Ermines and 54W« of divers forts, all

vcryexquifit. The people of Tranfiana

are fair, and white 5 the IVtmen exceeding

beautiful, and the Men as proud : They

have Mines ofGold, Silver, and Diamonds 5

their King keeps ordinarily 50000 Horfe,

1000 Elephants, and pays his f jute to

the King of Pegu in Hoifes , which are

very excellent. Their Forefis havemanv

Wilde Beafls ; among the reft, that which

gives the Bezoar.

The Inhabitants of Boldia or Siami are

efteemed the moft honcft and civil of all

thefe quarters: So that tliey cannot but be

people of Trade •, and indeed all thefc

Kingdoms have divers Commodities which

make them rich.

The Kingdom of Pi'^K.which hath com-

manded, and had forSubjcdls or Tributa-

ries almoft all thefc Eftates •, and iikewife

others towards Sitn % and Sian it felf can-

not but be extreamly ncli and powerful.

And truly, CtfW, Silver, Pearls, zniert-

(torn Stones, have been as common in the

Courts of the Kings of Ptgu, as if all the

Orient had brought all its riches thither.

In Statues of Gold, and in Cambaltn^M ,

there hath been more then fixty Millions

of GoU , without having regard to the

Pearls and Prec:om Stones, which ferved

for Crowns and Ornaments to thefc Sta-

tues 5 and which were worth more then

the Gold, though they were maflive. The
Floors of Buildings , 'he Moveables, and

the yejfels, with which they ferved them-

felves for divertifement, were fo iniichcd

within and without, withc«/</and Azure,

that It IS not imaginable, if we did not

know this to be the Aurea Regio, and like-

wife the Argenten Regto of Ptolomj . Yet

this muft be believed to have been long

fince-, but however, that it is at prefent

the richeft Countrey of all the Iniies

And for the fame reafon, one of the beft

peopled, and moft poweriul.

ThisCountrc)', by reafon of the over-

flowing of the River Pegu^ which runs

througli the Kingdom, makes it become

exceeding fruitful, and ot a fat and rich

foyl •, fo that it produceth great ab jndance

ot Grains^ Fruits^ and other products of

the Earth in great plenty. Alio Beafls,

Forvl, and Ftjh, great plenty of Ctvet-Cats,

from whom they take Civet ^ Lacijue,which

is'made by Ants (as Bees make ITax with

us) Goldy Silver, Precioiu Stones, Drugs,

Sfices, Lead, Sugar, &c.

This Kingdom hath plenty of good rt/rt, ,r

Towns and Cities, its Metropolis bearing !1'';''/X

the name of the Kingdom. This City of ^^'jw
Pegu is divided into t he old and the Netp 5

the one and the other together make a
Square-, being encorapafTed with aftrong
Wall, and a great Ditch well fortified,

having on eacli fide five Gates , bcfides

many Turrrff/ richly beautified,

10 This City is large, ftrong, rich, and
ftately -, the King, and his Nobiluy, and
Courtiers takes up the New (-itj, winch is

feparated from the old by a Wall and

Ditch well watered ; in wiiicli are kept

many Crodedils for the watching the place

by night : The Wall hath feveral G,ties on
all fides, for the convenience of the people

to pafs in and out. The Streets are very

fair , ftraight, and fo broad, that fifteen

20 men may ride a breft on both fides. The
Houfes well built,having before every door

Palm-trees , which are fet, not onely to

make a pleafant (hew , but olfo to keep

the FafTtngers from the heat of the Sun,

which is very Great 5 wluch by theiliadeof

thefe Trees, in fome meafure they prevent.

The Palace Rojal isfeated intliemidft n.r.tt,,

of the City, having its particular Wall,
"''"•

Moat, and other Fortifications •, the i'4-

50 /'« being very ftately and large, the great-

eft part of the Buildings being fuftained by
PiUars of ^et, and all ihe Stones fo (bining,

that tiiofe whicli are without , reprefent

the neighboring Gardens and Fortfls % and
thofe which are witiiin the fjif^/c'/ww-

ben^ other Rooms, and th.e Ceilings above,

fo wel 1 , t Iia t one feem c t h to wal k on Gold
and Azure. Nor doth this his ftately Pa-

lace exceed his Magnificence and Pomp,
40 without which he is never fomuchasfecn.

The Old Citj is inhabited ontly by Mer-

chants, Artificers, and Sea-men, wfieie

there is great ftorc of lV.irehouj(s ftrong-

ly built ot Brick to prevent fire .whicli the

City IS much fubjerJf unto,) in wluch, the

Merchants keep their Goods.

VitWilciiht Commodities already fpoken n.cm.
of, this City aboundcth in feveral others,

^.'^fr'j^

as brought from other places, 2% Damasks, •f<^•^>'"

5° yelvets, Woolen-Cloth, anii Chickens, from

Mecca •, Pintado's, and Cotton-cloaths, from

thrf Coaft of Choromandell , Ctmfhora

,

Porcelan of china, S.wd(rs, Pepper, (fc.

from Mallacca : And fiom ftveral other

places, they are furnilhed with their Com-

mcdities, with whicli together with their

own, they drive a great Trade to ftveral

other Countreys, as well in Europe, as elf

where,

S Th«
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The currant Ccym here, and throughout

thisCcift, ismadeof Lead and Copper,and

is called Cwft-, which is not the Ctjnoi

the King, but is ftamped by any that will

;

and is ot no more value , then juft the

weight of tliatof which it is made of. And
for this money Ganfa , one may buy any

They aie generally all Pagans^ and be- j'

lievethat Godmth under him feveralothcr
'

Gods •, that he is the Anther of all good
wliich arriverh to mankinde : But he

leaveth all evils which belong toman, to

the Dtvil •, by reafon of which, they fo

much adore and fear him, kaft he fliould

"< (

Cow»»o<//fpvhatfocver -, no other money hurt them-, which (;<;</, bc-ng good, they

bt'ing currant amongft them. fay, will not. Their Z>^^'<»rw/» they per-

This Cunfit goeth by a weight which is i o form on JWawJ^j/, their /"r/V/// going abour

the Pcoiilc, and inv;tmc them to their ^ir-

vetions, in wfiicli they clucfly exhoit them

called a Bifo .• A Sifo is looGanfi's of with Tin-kifo»s, makinganoifetowaJtcn

weight.

This name of Bifo goeth for die account

of tlie weight ; and therefore a Bifooi a

i;.tnf<< is efteemed by ftrangers to be ; a Xj-

al of ", or 2 jlullin^^s fixftnce Sterling.

As for tlic;: Weights and Meafures , I

havcno kiirAvIei.:ge thereof.

'\o tins C;ty there is a good Poit for

to Morality , as to avoid Theft, Adultery,

MHrther,crc. and to love frr/wf. They
have a great eftccm for their Tnejls^ who
live a very folitary ani exemplary life.

They liave Tivc fi'ncipal Feafls which
theyoblerve vcryftiidly, ceremoniouHv,

lie l.idiiig jiid unlading of their Ctmmo- 20 and with great Ibtcand pomp.
ditte! •, and i(.; tlie better encrcafc of Trade,

\\\c King doth conftitutc Eight Breakers,

whofeotiicts are 10 look niter, and tell the

Goods which come tothis(-ity, as well

thole of (hangers, as the Inhabitants •, fur

winch tliey give tlie ownirs a very ju;!

account , which otherwife ( efpecuilly

flrangers^. would be cheated : For whth,
i\\{:(t: Breakers a;e allowed two pence ^^r

tent, the likcisobfeivtd in thcbuyiui^of 5" MiIImmi of I'oot'.iicn

Thev that many buy tlieir Wives of ""(•I

tlieu Parents ; and when Jie 1$ weary of '«"i

hei, he may fend her home, butmuft lofe

the money he paid for her : Rut if llie

le, vc liim, as ihe may do, then h- may re-

ceive t 'le money paid for her,

It b.iliout ""!iK'hundn, uyeniie-a^, tliat

theK:ng 0} Pegu, m »k '.g war ;.;;.u>ft him
ot SiAw , had n I:S Aimy moicthen a

Ctmmodittes.

Ih^fe Breakers arc by their places, ob-

liged to provide fuch Strangers or Mer-

chants as come to this City with iHoufe,

which being taken, the (Tov^rwor finds to

him to know tlie time of his i )-jt.', and

withal , orders certain Maids O' t'. .'Cirv

to go to him, that oiirot fiien;nc;'v y
make h!Scl'.oiLCv whic'' ''^ne,hirc'^.\t'.'Crs

with hei Iritn.is topay ti-eivi a cert.i.i!t!iv .

fortheufcof her, as they can agree, whidi

is not gieat •, and this Maid fcrveth liiin

as li:s Servant by d:iy , vioing what he com-
mandeth •, and ;.s h's I Kz/c by night : And
at theexpi..uicn ot the term agreed upon,

hcltaveth he:, and ihc goeth to her friends

without .iny uilgrace at ail. After which
i:mc lie may tal.c another, but it is very

dangeious to meddle with any other during

the tunc ot contra^ with another,

The I'eople arc of a mean ftature, nim-

ble, and ftiong, great Iovcts of H'enfen,

which taktstliem from warlike affairs, in

V hich they are not very expeit. Their

/'.i^/fis but mean, contenting themfelves

for the moll part, witi a piece of l.innen to

covrr th(ir iKikedr.cfs •, they all black

thei 7 eth, buzad: they fay J)egs teeth a;e

white.

.v:u;.ooo Horfe,
jc

. Janiels'-, and5oooHiep(u)tts, and

was at th \ ^xpencc, or.t! ^i two white

hlcphants , whuh v ':rt u .in' hands of

tliat King of jt.i;. EuiiliMc ;lepi.a!!ts

we.'C as nil jitt'iiitt to the King ol /(?*,
as they had befn tc him or Sun % the

Kings of Aracan and Ttngu, making war

•d ruining Ir.m of Pegu onely for ;hc fai^ic

c.ufe.

THe Kingdom oi S I A N , and thofc

Eftates, which we will comprehend

under the name of Sun, are to the North
of Pegu. We may confider them in two

principalpaits; of wluch, one (hall retain

50 the name of Ssan, and the other that of

Malacca. This latter is a Prmw/w/*, which

extends it felf from thefiilt degree otZj//-

tude, unto !.' v' 1 1 or 1 1 i from whence the

firft advances it felf into the Main Land,

unto the 19 one degree on thisfidethe

Etjuater. They icaclithencach jjo. and

together 4 or 50 3 Leagues f:om South to

No'fh. But 'he Penmjula of Malatca is

very ftrcighr, not being above loorix
Leagues

.1 5,,

fdrtt.

"*»„
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Leagues broad in the ifihmM , which fe- T>yers

parates it from Stan •, in other places 20,

so, 40, and fometimes Sa. Stan is almoft

of an equal length and breadth.

Under tlie name of Sian, feparated fiom

KYiQPeninfuUoi Malacca, we comprehend

the Kingdoms of Stan, of Martahan , ot

^angoma^ of Lanian, and of Camhoj*
^

under the name of Malacca, thofc of

7*

r.t-

T< 1''

It/ ftrl^

alfo Spues, fume Drugs, Dia-

monds , Gold, C.mp'joiii , Btzar-Stonts,

Muik, Porcelaint; .ind laftly,* that excel-

lent H'/w?, o\ Di(li!l'cd Liquor, w' iii. they

call Nife, which tlicy make of Cocos or In-

dian Nuts, he:ng o; g;cat citeemovcr all

India,3.n\ clfwhere,

T'-'J CofHs I'.erciiurrant.nre feveral, T'/'r.

aT4;/i' which is valued at fou: 77(\(/^ •, or

nacerin, Juncalaon , Singora, jQjteda ,io:\ho\x\.i^ jlnl. Sterling. A T/i.j/ is worth

iom MalJcs, or ^jhil.^d, JncircaSterlir.g.

A Mafi is worth four Cepans , w!-a:h'is

about 1 5 d. Sterling. A Copan is wo: til 750
Cajheet, ox y,d. Sterlinf'. A T4;/i- is 16

^14
'

mlh.

RtJs o\ : Spamih

Their Weights here ufcJ, is theCj;/ff,

Bahar, and Pccull. Tlie Bahar is of two

Pera, Patane, Pan, Malacca, Jhor, and

others.

Tlie Kingdom of Sian, cfpecially (o

called, hath feveral (Cities ot note, viz.

Firft, Odiaa or Jjothia, whicli fome call

Sitn ; the Metropolis being a City of a

large extent, a place of fo great ftreniitli,

that in 1567. tliey ftoutly defended thtm-

fclves againft an Army of 14000C0 fighc-

in

is, andlieldwottii 14 JJy.«/^of ; Sp.t-

20 Tatle is a Catee, and is worth 48

"Men, whicli thekingof f^i^Kbrouglit 20 forts, the great and die fma!!-, the great

againft tliem , tor twenty moneths toge-

thei : During which time, they gained no

advantages from them, but m the end, by

Tieacl'.ery, oneof thcdtei being fet open

in the middle of tlie niglit, tliey cntredin

with I'o great a violence, that they could

not withh.;nd them : By reafon ot whicli,

together with feveral other mutations that

have fincc hapned amongd them , the

Sahar is 200 Cattees, or; Pic. ; one Pne
0,66 Cattees, xCittee is 26Tai!e>.:i T.tilt

isi>«flf^ot i/>ii»r« Weight ; iindbythis

weight alLvp/cfj-, Drug^, an.! foiiie other

C««»»flc/;.';f y .ire weigliLd

1\KimA\Bah,ir isnifo ;.G0 Cjttea, a

Cattee is 21 Jailes , iTaile is ahnotf an

eunce; ] PortugU wxi^ht. And by this is

weighed Qnick-Sdver, Silk, Mtttk, Ahcs,

1/* ^IV*»

V.r-.n

City hath been much eclipfed of us tor- 30 Copper, Lead, Tin, Iron, .Imber, Firmil'

mer beauty, fpleador, and riches-, yet lwn,&i.

by reafon of itscommo«.iious fcituationon

the River .WM4W, isftiila place ot gvcat

7'r4df;and Ctmtntrct, isrich,and populous,

here inhabiting bcfidcs the Natives,Stran-

gers, itid Merchants, f:om leveralCoun-

ireys, about jccoo Families ot Jrabians,

The Houl'es ate built very high, by rciton

of the annual oveifloAing of this River

.ibout the Monet h of A/41'f/; • So that 1140

coverctli i\\<:Eirth for about no Miles in

compaib , w hich rendcis llicle Countreys

vt; y fi uitful, as the Nile d<nh ^gjft. Du-

ring this IiUiiKiation, Its Inhabitants retire

totheuppc- Rooms of their Houfes-, and

to every Houli- tiicreis a Boat, or other

VefltUxIon ;ing; by wlich means, tlicy

negotiate their atlaiis, until the Rivei re-

turns to hci ulunl bounds. Theftream antl

touileot tlub River, is very fwif; and 50
ftiong.

The pi incipal Commodities of this City,

The other yVeiglt ;s tl'.e Pecul! which is

ioi(4ff«jot Chin.'i, and make^ 132//,

Engl:',!'.

1 iieSecon.i City is Caiman, itftrop,)-

Its of almall Kingdom, but fujjcct to t! e

Kmgot Sian.

The Tiiiid Bmckoik, noted forcx,;el-

lent Pepper.

Tiic Fourth £»^*r,on theSe.i.

And tlie Fitth S»cot.11Mxwovs • v.w^

a Tfw^/f'ondy madeot Mcttal

Kighty Spans liigh, and an'

length and bieadrfi

or indeed of the Kingdom , aie Cotton- whicl

Linnensoi leveral forts, Benjamin, Lacque,

of which ihtymake excellent HardW'ax.

Alfo that coftly wood which the Portugals

c:A\ Palo Dangula, andCalamia, which is

weighed A',^iwi\ Silver rndGtld!, for iicli

Perfumes; and llic Wood.S4^»», ufcd by

:ch is

ble ill

being ad. ; ned with

abund.incc of /rt'J^. It w^s bi- • by one
of theii Kings,at his coming to ..cCtovvn,

which according to their Cullom, every

King is to build one, thou
•

' oi Met-
tal.

The Kingdom of M A K 7 .-f fi .4 ,V >

on the Indian Oii.iK, and towards tlie Gulf !,

of Bengala , is conncuous to Pegu , to

which It hath beenfubjid, at prcfent is to

Siait. This K.ngdom hath nianv Ports

frequented for Trade ^ for beddes its

Crams, Fruits, oyh, and Medicinal Herii,

it IS rich in Mines of Gold, Sir. r. Iron,

Lead, Steel, andCo/'/',r, Ic lui'. Rubin,

Lacqnes and Benjamin, &c. And they

nuke
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make fr/(f// of £ir<A which they call Mar-

tahnes <, of which, fomc arefo great, that

they hold 3 Bulhtl, and ibmc of them

more. This isa kindtof Pflr«/4//> vai niih-

cd with Black, and wherein they keep

Water, Wine, Ojl, and all forts of Liquors -,

and foi this rcalon theyarcelteemed in all

the Hall.

^ A NG OM A on the confines of Pe-

gu, Sittm, and Eram.t, hath been fubjeiff , to

breeds, befides thofe which are particular

to the Indies. Their Nipt hath almoft the

fameftrength with om Jeiua Fit£, and is

tranfpotted alfo over all InJia in tlie Marta-

vanes.

funcalaon, Zueda, Pera, and Malacca,

have likewii'e thefe Nifes or burning

Wines , but not fo excellfnt as thofe of

Tanafferi.

Jumalaen and Pera have Calaem or Ca-

or tributary, fopietimes to one, and fome- laim, which is a kinde of Tinn.

times to another. It hath GoM, Silver, HI O R is beyond Cafe de Siacapurjy

Copper: Musk, Cotton, of wliich they make and on the utmoft point of the FeninfuU :

ManufaHures, Pepper, (^c. Its people arc Itschicf City was taken and ruined by the

lh.,..t

tij > ...

more addit^ed

vice.

to Horfe tiien Foot fet- Fortugals in 1603. who took from thence

1 500 Brafs Cannons, The King of Mor
The Kingdom oi L AN I AN is but tor revenge, befieged Malacca in 1606.

little known ; its Pofitionmuft be towards with <?ocoo men, butwas conftrained to

the people called Laies (it they be not raife his fiege j therearefome petty Kings

tlie fume thing j it not above C4w%4. »o which are histributaiies. Pan or Pahan

The Kingdom oiCAMBO^A is the hath Lignum Atfuila and Calamba

laft, and moft Soutlieily part of the Penin-

(ula, wliicli isbitvveen tlie Cults of 5/4»j

and Ci).hiti<:hina. Tlie principal Cities

ire favecca aid Camtoja, of which the

Kingdom takes its name, whicli is under

the Tenth or eleventh deg:ee of Latitude,

andon the p:inc;pjl, and modhafternly

Branch ot the River Menam, which as it

near

to that of Cvchincdmt; of Camphire, like

tothatot Borneo. CoW but of a lower al-

loy thenours, Petra Porta, of near as much
vertue as the Bezoar ai'ainft poyfon. Dia-

monds, Nutmegs, Mace, drc.

P AT ANE within few years is grown
famous , the Kingdom, being frequerttcd

by divers Nations, paiticularly by the

Pit n.

is bilieved comes from c/'/*4i but It (hould ^oChinoU, who bring thither /"or^/dw, di

be faid from Tome Regions formerly tub

)e(S to, or whicli were part ot China.

The People in their Manners and Cufloms

lefemble tliofe of Sun , whofe fubjctfts

they have been, and whofe tributaries but

lately they we:e.

i\4ALACCA.

IN tlie PemnfuU of MALACCA
the.-e u.e dive;s Kingdoms-, winch all

(except tleCity of Malacca) aiehkewife

tributJiy to tliat ot Sian, Tanafjeri, Jun-
C4laon,Zueda, Pera, ind Malacca, arc on
the Weltern part ot the PeninfuU, an.l re-

guard the Gulf ot Bcngala, and the Klc of

Sumatra. llior. Pan, or Patang , P.itane,

Sin^orj, Bardctong, and Ligor, are on the

Eailtin Cojft, and towards the Gulf of

Sun, fanalJeri or Tarnjcerim is aCoun-
tiyof Tiaie, byieafonof its/*rf/;//»('/4^#,

which contiuis feveral //74»<£* -, and of its

y/r/;w«f, which facilitates the tuidport:ii-

011 of Merchants from one Sea roanot*r:i

and ot Its Ports , wh:^ I; eafiiv ut'c- .ts

Crams, Wines, anj Ft nils, very like to

ou.'Si iis 31 e likewife its /'wr/and Beafis :t

vers Manufaitures , and Jnfiruments of
Husbandry , inftead of which they carry

back Timber for building. Cordage made
of Cocos, Rice, 3nd divers Skins, Q-c. The
/'<'/>^rns excellent, but dearer then u Ban-
lam: 'l\K\):Sarej-B0Mra, that is the matter
ot Stfal/otrs Nefls, which we fiiall fpcak of
m Cechinchina,\^m\xc\i fought after. The
foyl IS good, producing Ftmtevs'.y Month

40 in the Year. Tlieir Hens, Ducks, and Geefe,

often lay Eggs twice a day. Amongft an

infinite nuinoerof Fowl, they have white
Herons and Turtles of various colours like

Parroqueiees,

Patane, Singora. Sordelong, and Li^or,

are on the fame Gulf, which may be called

:i\iohy Patana, and makes part of that of

Si.in: Patane and Ligor towaids the two
ends % Ssngon and Bordelong m the midft,

jc and at the bottom ot this Gulf s and thefe

two laft aic head Cities ot Provinces (others

call them Kingdoms ) unde' Stan -, the

two firft arc Kingdoms tributary to Stan:

They have nothing particular above Pa-

ttme, to which they arc all united.

The tbct City of Pjtane ta/'cs its

name from its Ku^omlc ailed, feated

on theSea-fide betwixt Malacca and Si'

am. Its houlcs w til and handfomely built,

cither

Jk, ,

i^ts^h mumii,
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either of Timter or C4HIS I
the PaUa

/fm/isencompafTedwicha ?*Uifado, and

its Mefques are made of Brick.

This City, as alfo the whole Kingdom

Is very populous , amJ enjoying a good

Trade. Its people arc inclining to a Swar-

thy Brown Complexion, well propoi tion-

ed, ingenious, iiln\g,Jrts', cfpccially Na-

vigation , but above all, great lovers ol

Worrnti. TheCountrey aflot'ieth moftofioor Navigable Rivers
^

moft like to ( but fairer and more odori-

ferous then ) Orange Flowers, Some of

tliefe Trees have been tr.infported and

b:ought as far as 6V4, and Come other pla-

ces of the Indies, but no care could ever

prtferve them unto Eurofe.

The Provinces of this KngJom of t_«' <'"f'

S I AN, arc very populous, (iptcially .* rV./".

tliofe which have tiie benefit ol tl.tSf.i, 'Jl^^'""'

tiie Indian Commoiltties^by reafon ot which

it hath a good Trade.

Malacca, i City and Kingdom, is at pre-

fent the mod famous of all rhofe which

of the Peniafula we liave comprehended

under the name ot Malacca.- It liar.ii been

iubjeet to the King oi Stan. A particular

King had made hirnfelf mufhr ot it, beiore

that the Vortu^als enoe.i the.W/«. In

but inh.;bittd by
difTient people, but for the moft part

well piopoit.oned , of a Swarthy Com-
plexion, more addided to FenM then

Mars s ingenious, but l:izy, uncoiiftant,

and dueiveis. Tiieir habit is a painted

Cloth, which tlity wear about their mid-

dle, and hangeth tiown to their knees?

befiiies which, tlieMen wearlhortSlurts,

and tiie Women cover their B:elh with a

15 1 1 , Jlfonfa Aibuqitnque took the City 20 pcice of Linmn , which they tye about

ihcir Naks, all oblerving onefalhionj

tiieperfunsof qua ity being onely known
by tfieir atttmiancc. Their Marriages

,

hitrials, and other Ceremonies, arc much
tlie Ume as tl.olc aforeUid •, they brins? up
xixv. children \i.:\y \si:\\, inftruct;ng them
in Arts : By wl: icli, according to their abi-

hties, they are advanced to pieferment.

In their pun:lhmtnts tf ' :: ; fevere and

iiature of the

111 tliename'ot £/«Jrt.'/f/, Kmg of t'ortu-

i^al, who kept it m dcfpight of all tlie

'Neighboring Kings, unt.! tuch time as the

Hollanders took it from ihem in 1*41,

theCountiey remaining ihll la the Kins!;?

of Stan. Tint winch hath made this City

gteat,iich,aniipo\ve;tu!, (though the -Ur

be unhealtlilul, and the (bylalmolJ barren)

is the advantage ot us fcituation , bt.'.ig

feated on thcRivcr Cafa, wl idi is about 30 diffcient accoiding to

three Leagues Uoad, and in tlie centitot ciiir.e

the firm Land , and of all the IllanJs of

tlie E*(l Indies , commandmg x Streight,

which IS the Key which nukes it tiii" Sta-

ple of all the India and China Commodi-

ties ; by reafon of winch, it is a place of

great Traffick , and very populous, con-

taining about uoco t'amihcs, befides

St-.angers. Its Houfes ate low, and not

over cunoully built, and theStrcetsnar- 40

tow \ the City is about two Miles in

length, and of half the breautli, being a and breaking Laws as, tliey pleafe-, impi>- ,';!•
',';,

place of good ftrength, being defended by iing Taxes on tlieir Sul^jeds •, pumlli ng , ',"•;

;l'*

H;s Army dotli confift of iiisownSub- T/'-r

^(fts, m t' t iiatu.c of our Trainid Hands,
'""'

whicli arc to ivj ready upon all occalions,

and not of a (fan.! ni; Army: Tiieit Arms
.'re Bov's and Arrows, Siro'ds, I ikes, and
Bucklers; they have no Fire-arms \ tiieir

H<i;t\; is not good , their ciiief (trength

couii(f;iig :n tiieir HIt.pliants.

TlieK.ngs of Sun are efteemed abfo- t*/ «.«/;.

luteMonarclis in tl.eir Dominions,makuig /,...'' j*'-

• - ' - • - - - - '
, art

a rtrong Wall and Cadle -, it is watered by

thcKivcr Cata, and the cliicteft place of

pleafuic, is tlie i^uczar.

Betoie and mgii totiiisCity, are the

lilanas, by the ri,ri»iils called llha de

Naoi, and llhade F^dra. Tiie ul'ince ot

condemning, and il-iling tlie Lftates of t'"'
;"•'•

tliofe who I'peak, or acl >ontraiyto their

mindcs •, make War and Peace as often

as tliry pleafe. T liclc and the like .ulions

he doth vH' i'imfelt, witl-.out conl'ent of

any-, yet iiehatlia(:tf;<«f//, w'ncli are his

divers Nations ot tlie Indies, liaiii lb taibi- 50 Nobles, of wiiom he wili liear tUvn opinions

oncd tlie Malajots Language, t!iat it is the

bvft and moil elegant ot alloiheis.

Among the rarities of Malacca, or ra-

tlier among the wonders oi the Wo: Id

,

maybe counted Arbor trtflis, or tlie Sad

Tree, whicli bears /'/wfrj onely after Sun

fct , and (hcJs them I'o foon as the Sun

rifet ; and this it doth every nigiit through-

out the whuU ^ nr. T hcie Flmtrs arc al-

and advice , but aft as beff pkalefh lum.

He liacli but one IVife, wlio bears the title

of a .Queen, but \u\.\\ nuny Concubines,

In his Apparel and Attendance he is very

magnificent and (lately, not (hrrin^abioad

without great pomp; by reafon of winch,

as alfo through ins aiiftenty, he liath great

veneration lliewed lum. His Revenue is

very great, hcbeftowtth liis Honor or l^re-

T tctmcni
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ferment onthofe w!io heft i-ileafchini, not

retiariiini! nirth and Ldutation , it being

not llcrc({itari,

Yoxthe AdminiflrMiono^ ^11(1ue, mofl

Cities luve tlie.r Jiir/ji/d/ioi;s and

'1 !iisg;eat Kn^doni is not in all places

al.kf-, ior in tome pairs itiseovncd witli

jyncii, in others Mountainoi/i •, and totlic

mamieis, "mi bai barou fnefs of t!ic Tj>'

tars,t\\ti', N> iglibois.

Cdi/jifu '•.: Ilk t wife is divided inro

chi,tr?il>.u ;..ii. Ccchituhtnti Chijn/pjd lu

IWiHuCJinboja v.nd Cochincfj/nn, iegii;;i,'.

ihi- 1
jlcso\ Sonde townrds tlic South-, tlu

I'hilippints tov.aids tlic \iA\ •, and touciics

owlurKjum to tlicNoith. Its princip.l

City bears the Came n'tne, aauiduii.', t >

Siaildc M.irlhi, llut, :,n.\ Fertile, all'oid- lOnioll Authors •, but according; to otheis,

nig divi-is uiiJ rich Commodities as ali^C-

nicntioncd; andbnii;,; pkmitnily tumllli-

cd with A/irr.f, B,i)ei, and litrbors, tor

theconvenitniy of Shippng.

I'uUc.icetn. Ic hat!i nothing which is n* :

common loCiKhincbmn, and theicfoie v.c

lliallfay nonioic.

Cochinchitia particulaily taken, is bitter

known then all tiie niit^hbor;ng Coun-
tieys, becaufc it iswiiully upontiieSi.i

,

r- n r T1 J ^r r IJ J ^r J ''^^"'? '^° I^^-'t^'if^' ^>' <-'o-'il
,

and nut

f U L 11 1 v^X^t 1 1 1 J\^/J , above 40 or 50 in bicadth betwem t! e

^__» r\r /iO) 1 f\r McuntatNsoi Kemoif, a baib.uous Pt\.p!e,

lUj\{^UlJ\j(SC. lOjniitl.eSta. Iisi'rov:nccsaiedtfcti 1-

t:oni North to South: SirmiJ, Cjaum,
.'J'/.ifl^/Tj , Siii»(^i» 01 Vul.u.tmbts , ,;nd

HAtiran- Tilt two fiilt touch upon7«w-
.y«./i , th.e iait touch on the K.ngdom ol

Chumfa.t. Till- King makes hisorn'iiijiy

Kiiidtncc in the Province ot Sniuvj, ju

at Ott /.!«», Cities of the lame name with

the r I'lovinccs.

All thf Countiey is fcrtil, aboundini,'

11- flcmi, under tlic nnnieof CoCIl I X-

C // ; .V vf taken :n gin:ial , all that

lies to tlic h.'.Uwaid of the Kingdoms of

C*ml)0]4, Stan, Pe^a, and t_><r.i, (ire. tii

the Wtliw.iid of C/'//;<, and the Gulf r f

Coehtmliiii.i •, and which ;s \\:'(hci.! on tl:e

S'outli with the e)rient.tlo: Indun oceay,

and bounded ontheNorili Uy tliole high 3 ^ '"""'> '''*"^> -^"^i Z^'''^^'' bi ceding many

Mountains wiucli limit Lirtarj •, extending

It felt l:om theni.ieth degree of Lxtttud:

cm this iidc till- h<jiijtor, unto the tlii:ty

fourtli or thirty fiit^i towards the N<>it!>,

which mal< e mo; c t h.cn 6000 Leap ues -, t he

hreadtii not being above the eighth or

tci.rhp.i.T of itslingtii.

Tlienamcof CoehnuhiNA, according to

four; , ii^niiiej JfV// China 5 fi) the Natives

of the Countiey call it Onam or ^/»4»», 40 valuable Ctmniodaits. All foitsol A'4-

j mis and Seafii , and the St.t excellent

fijhes : It picxiucts Ctnnamoii, Pepper ,

Lf^num /tiHiJe^ t'd/.;Wu, and Beniamin,

Its tciiipc;itu:c IS j>leafaiit, though uikier

ihc'lotrid /.one % tliL ///r healtlitul, and
til" So-fl lo abundant in all things, tlut

the Iiihjbittnts have no knowledge citlut

of Cont.1?ton o\ famine. They have GoLl^

Silver, Silk, PcneUin, and dtvtrs other

that is the- Occidental Quarter y and this

extends M the view of China, ot which, it

wason.'tp,^r, andwhofe L*n?uit^e^ Man-

ners, C:>ft'»is, Government, Krlimn, and

Other Cenrnenies they yet retain, (which

/laving (M.ifion to treat ul in chtna, as

moicconvcnicnt, lo: bievity fake I omic

them heii, rctfning the Jieaderiomy l)i-

Tcription 01 c'ma. 1 But thele tiuatteis be-

ing retired tioin the fub)c«:lion ot theC/<;-

noii abnvf 800 years ago.weie a little atlu

aseafilydiv.dedintodivcis hllatts. The
name of Cochinclnna being kept in the

nivift Southern paits •, that of Tunifnin ha-

ving t .ken tlie middle, and mo;e N'oitt.ein-

ly parts, paffing uiuic: the name o* t!ic

Jieoplc ( ailed Z4JIJ . the K ngioni ol Cto-

canpue, thepeopl'-'C'ar^'f/, 'Jtmtcoves,&c,

wholiave inpait tiktii, .aidicccvcd the

tions htijucnt us Coafl, by rcafon of the

goodnefb ot its Ports \ and bec.iulc its In-

fialiLinis aie couitcoui, libeial, kinJe tj

Strangers, and fauhtul in tl.tir dealaigs.

They ;.re couragicius, and muiewaiiike

tlxii tliofe ot Iiinqtiin or China \ handling

all forts (t Aims, with no fiiuil adiviiy:

They a: c Idolaters •, Chriftianiij \\\n intro-

duced in 1 6:0. and began to ll ouruli •, but

50 their Kings have of late very much pcifc-

cuted them.

Aniongll the particularities and rarities •"

'

of thcCountrcy, ucinuft place the /«//, j •

an Inundation, whicli in y4*;«OT« covers

With its Waters almofl all the Countrey.

It renews from 15 to 15 days, remaining

cnely three days at a tune, making the

buthfohuittul, that it bungs toi thus in-

he Cfcalc twice 01 thnce a yror. Thti; Saroj-

Bcira,
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Bottr.t'l or matter wheirwit?! ceitain

Smllows make their Nc(!s , which after

thole A/r</( leave diy, and haidned, they

gather in great quantities • -hich being

llecped and moi(tncd in Water, fi^Tves tor

Siuice to all forts ot M(.it % and as toi merly

M.uin.t, coiiimiinicatlng fuch a variety ot'

ta(k', tl'at It icems to be rompofed ot'

CiniutmoH, Clova, /V/:/'fr,andotlitr Sfices.

are Eflchin, Cl/t.i», and Tinhn % the foui:

moft Noitlieinly, are IltrAm.ir, Kcdom,
Kcn.w>^ and h\'ti<ay. Bochin touches on
Cochiiichinti^ and the two other advance
aloii.; the Gull' rmv.iids t!ie Keuth •, a-

moii^d the toui laft, Bey.m.miK\ Kcdnn
aie towaids Chni.i, Ktn.m and Kcth.j) to-

waids ilie people Z.ivfi. 'fhe King of " f'.f

7«;;/7«/« oidinanly enreitainia Milithi oi 'iZ.^'''"'

Tlieir Liynim rlij^'iLt and Ci»/,(Wu come to j, c(;o men, taken tioni the three South'

t'romthe'l, ine Tue : 'I'lieHilt tioin t!ie

Tiunck ot iivoun;; Tiee,tlie laft tmm t!ie

Tiunck of an old Tree : But tins lift is

iiiuchmoieelteemcd then tlicother, butli

lor Its odor and vcrtue. A pound ol it on

theplacewlieieit is beaten down, iswoith

Hve Ducati, being biought tothepoit r j

or 1 6, and u tranfpoited to ^.tfjii 200.

If fomc pecc be found to nuke a wliole

einly rroviiice-s , and paid by the tour

Noitliein, becaule tlicfelaft lately levolt-

ed, and tlieotlier lemained in ol)ediencc.

Like-wife tie hikthitAnts of theil; t'uce

Piovmcespay miichlefsculfoms then i!;e

othci toui •, tliei'c cuftoins ate taken by

heads, and men onely.

AVtfor AVcr/i/fl under tlie twentieth dc-

izree of l.Mitud;, is the chief C:rv ot the

Pillar, it is w<i:tli 5 or 400 D'lats the *° Kiigiiom , wlieie the King oidm.uily tc-

pound, '1'\k l.t?^niim Afitlx amoiiylf o- iiJes. It is not abovi twenty miles mcir-

therthini^s, fervcstobuint!iedead bodies

ot tlieir AVw*^, rnnC(s^.\n<\ l'rie[h.

Among the Wo6d\.\\<:y ufe loi buildings,

thcie are two forts wh,c!i they calluncor-

Miptible, whether inllj/rror V..trili; their

Tiecs they call Tlunf: The JJ'Wot the

one IS near as black as tlw/ij, tlie other

near tiie colour ot Terv. Bjth tlie e)nc and

cuit , but liath a Million of h>fitif>it.t)iis,

Smie Aiit'-wrs vwllha/c it called Tiin^iutu,

tliatis, thtCiiiirtot tlie VV'eif, and that

tlie K!ni',dom touk itsnamc tioin it. The
I.aiui hath beautilul I'Liihs, and watered

withijiary !:reat Rivers-, winch with the

K.iins, and meltini! of the S.ioiv , v\hicli

dtl'cends fiom tlie Mmiitjim y tii.itfepa-

the other takenout ot tlu.liaik, is Imooth 3° rates it from th^- Layei, the Kingdom of

and t;lib •, lofohd and weighty, that it

links to the bottom of the Wate: , and

feivts alio tor .Inil'ors for Ships. They
make Pilars , on which tluy e:ect their

Puildings -, and beloi e the time of the Luit,

iheydiiVe 7<"/?« and /'/.i«*i between thel'c

Columns , and with C.i«i-' and Rcc:ls .kcmw-

moi.'ate diveis Ap.trtmints , which they

take away m the timeot thole. /«««,-/jr/.

vns, that the Water may tun thelreer.

THe Kincdoin of TUN^itllN is

pait on the Sea, ami pait onthe Mam
Lantl ; It bounds on tlie Sea at the bottom

of the Gulf ot CoihiHihin.iy there wiiere it

CiocA»^iie,C.hiH.t, and Coihittchtn^, make
it tiuittiil by theil t.'itiiiJiiiom- reiidringit

better and more abuuJaW tiun CcJun-
ihri.t.

Yet hath it litithci C«rn> \
{ncs , nor '• '"^

olive Trees ^ but they gather Ricei\\ku3i !»,.''

year, of winch tliey make /;/vj.V; they

fitJi in \y:!i(, and 'lilead ot 0)l, make
ufe of the mattei taken tioin Sn\i!ions

A° Ncfisi ot which, they have no let's (juan-

titvthenfW'/wr/'/w,/, They have neither

/ll](s u^Y, sheep, many Horf:i, Hlepkinti,

and Rhinecerotes , whole f/iV/j , Skim^

Znus, reeih, iY4;i'.>-,and Hoim, lervcior

Antidotes ngainit Voyjon ; they liave fo

much Viilljinf, Pijcons, Turtles^ and other

fowl, that they give theinalmoll tor no-

thing.

Atmnigft tlieir Frmis , tluy have fair

divides f.'/;;/;,i tiom Of /^/;;i /;;;!.« , aiui hath 5^ Portie^ranMes % which beyond tfieordinary

tin.

about 150 Leagues of ('oalt. On the

Land it extends it felf from the feventeenth

degree of Latitude . on this fide the frjuattir

unto the twenty thud, which are likewil'e

150 Leagues from North to South: Its

breadth liein^ onely about 100 Leagues

from Had to Weft.

This Kingdom contains Seven Provin-

ces, ot" whiclijthcthrctmoftSouthciuly,

excellency ot that />///f, hatlihere apar-

ticul ir and delightful juice.

For Fi(l> they make account that in the

feafons, there daily goes tcooo B-vqucs

out ot their i'pr/.f to/V/i.

The Cifhclnk Religion was fo introduced ^ • ''^^

here fomeycarspall,that there waselleem- ','.„:,,.'

ed to be more then 200000 chnjlncd

SohIs , 3*0 great Churches , and a great

quantity
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qu.mtity ofchapftls, and Onterits : tliere not any thing of that name s
and that when

this gnat I mpire talis from one family to

another, he tliatbcijinsllie family, gives

fuch a ntw name, as he pleafes to tht

Kw^^Jeme : and thcfc names are very fpc-

cious •, astotmcrlyit lath had the name
ot" t/;.««, that is, bountil('fs5 r«, that is,

rcpofe
s HiH wIulIi figmfics, great v ScUm

which IS, an Ornament-, Clxu^ that is, pcr-

liatli fiiice happened divers changes. In

thcfc Khi^domcs the Pcrlui^allj havclcve-

ral Townes and Cities, liy which tlicy

have a great Revenue.

In tile- Coif ot Sun ire feated fcveral

Ifles, I'onii. ot wliich are well known, as

tJK'Klt' o\ Cotteinfcos about 17 Luigiics

long-, andijbioad, fcatcd about j or 4
Lc'ai'U(.'s from Lim and Bordclonf^, m the 10 kit^ and Toothers : the family that mens
Tcninfiiit of Malacca -, and bi tvvcen tins at prefVnt, gave it the name of Min^ that

Ille and t!ic Land oi M.iLicc4\\a\\ fcvi'i.ilUttll ICVl'l

fmalllll'.s, Thtncxt of note arc the Kks
of Macar.1 and r.inian \ tlicn the Ifles of

C./M, winch aielou. in number-, and the

Hies of Ccfyn which aic thicc 111 number,

withlVveral otheisot no account.

In the Golf called the Colfoi B E N-
G A F. A are Iikewill- leated f'everal Illcs,

isjbrightnefs v andtheiaft Kings of the

famefamily have added T.»,whichis,King-

dome, fothat T<«-A//«ligniric$tlic King-
dome of brightnefs. The PenfU neigh-

bouring upon c /«;»4take little heed of the

clianging of thel'e names • but on tliecon-

trary, tome name it in one manner, and
fome in another -, Thofc of CuchtHchim

thcch'.et ofwhiclia'.ethellU's ot c;A«^r//«, 20 aik! ^/.iwcallit C/w, tiom whence we have

Cudube and L(do,t, ot dos AlcvjHt4des_

Alij^jda and Diirfindiva, wliofe cheif place

is SiriaoH-, tlie Klfs of AndtmaOH whicli

are 10 in number, two ot wlr.cli are in-

different large -, hkewilV the Kles dos Cocos,

dos Cal'ojes, Tar;.ijJ(n, Tavaj, Allt and

Cr.tro which f.iid Illes are not far d,ft.int

fiom tht Sea lli\i:e of tlieLand of .V/j»,

two of which arc each about 20 Leagues

in length -, and t!ie one 10, and

ther about 7 in breadth. Alto in this

Cc//arethe Illes ot drtmuhar, of /f^ij,

des S$mbr(ros d( Palm ; Siano, Samhilano,

Bdtun, Per.i, I'lnaon-, Canal dt it, 'J^or^y^o^

iV/fo^jr and otlieis.many of whichaiewcll

known and tiequented by Merchants^ af-

fording fcveral of the Indian Ctmmtdi-

iies.

7kt King'

Clii I.

CHI ^.f.

r^ II I N A is on tlie Eaft of Afu, and

> otall our C!ont;nent, whercitcom-
pofes one of its faitcft Kingdomes, for its

grcatncfs, for its f; uittulncf"s, for its riches, Jo and Townes.

tui med the name ot chma ; 1 hole of Ja-
fhanThaii: The Tartaret Han, The 54-

razfnsMd Mahometans q\ the Weft call it

Cathay -, under wli.ch name is likewifc

comprehenJed the Laftein part ot Tar-
lary.

Its grcatncfs extends from the it, or i/imw

19, unto the4jor 44tli degree of Ltti-
imJc: aiui tiom 147 to \66 degrees of

tlic 0- jo Len^itud(^ and in lomc places from 14J,
to 17 J : that IS about 24 degrees of L4-
tiiude, which amount to 600 Leagues,
from North to South ; and 1 8 or 20, and
("ometimcs 25 degrees of Len^itude^which

amount ro4,j,or5co LcaL;uc$tiom Weft
to l:.(t : lomc Authois have clleemcd
tins Kmqdomc greater, but the Fatheis

{ir<'/*""liaveobrerved the height of Ft-
qmn, andit'smoft Noi them parts.

40 It contains itfPr»r/«fr/, ail rich, plenti- «...»

ful, and whici; might well merit the name, Ji'^t';',

and title of Klngdomes^ they are fubdivi- ^.;;"''

dedint0 28/v^/j/»/, or lets Prtvintes^ of »'••"•"

which fome lave 1 1 , lomc i j faire Citi« :

nmon^ftwhichaic 180 great Cities, 319
great Towns, andixi 2 Ufrer,inalli77i

Cities, and fairc Townes. MenJeet ac-

counts about c5oo Cities -, and itfoogreat

Townes whifh will tlien be sjoo Cities

JH /ftvfjt

for the great number, and politenefs of its

Inhabitants, for the beauty of its Cities,

for its Manufadures, and for having had

the inventions of Silk, Printing., Paper,

ArtiUoy, 6''-'. before US, makes it wor-

thy of note.

Ptolomy knew this Country under the

nameot .y/«4r«i»»je<'^/'(;-, but it hath been
obfervablc by us that the chintis knew

However it be a great number, there cii„,^
is thefamchkewifeofiefler places .- info- /•/"

much that in Anno 1 5 j 7, there was found

in china more then 40 Millions of men,
which payed tribute or tax.- in Jtfitf there

was neer 60 Millions. Among which
the Wcmtn, Toung men under 10 years,

Eunuches, Soldiers^ ofpctrs. Sick people,

and thofe of the Kings kindred were not

corn-

mi . - ,:-..Jjl^H_
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comprehended, which together would tiaiially keep at great expencesabotittfoco

amoant to a very great number. horfe, and looo foot, which for the
There are accounted likewifetribataries moft parr ate all ftrangers of different Na-

''^'lii*'
to the King of Chin*, three Kings towards tions bordering upon this Empire, which

t%'l the Eaft, 53 towards the Weft, jj to- are kept fordetence thereof whcnoccafi-

If

on fliall ferve^ in all tliis length of wali,

there is jao Companies, each of them
containing joofoulcJieis, which in all are

160000, befides Officers, &c. which will

The bounds of this great Mtmrtlij are 10 make up the number tooooo, and are

very advantageous, the Sea waffling it on all maintained at the Kings charge; but

wards the South , and 3. towards the

North, which are 114^ and many have

allured his Revenue to i jo Millionsof<;«/«/

the South, and Eaft, where there are di

vers little J^Mds and Rttks along the

Coaft : A Mountaine of above 500
Leagues long, being its Northern bounds,

and great faody defarts and forrefts, mixt

with Mountaines, limit it on the Weft,

nntotheSouthfea: thefe were its natural

deficnce, but upon the Tartsrs often ia

moftof thefc arc Malcfadlors, which doth

much Idfen the pay, they working for

nothing. But for all this ftrong wall,

and their great care in keeping it, the

Tartars of late have almoft over-run all

ehina. Befide its extent, the great num-
ber of its people , and the forces of this

Kingdome, the foil is generally exceed-

vaiding them , and being at once Mafter 30 ing rich and fertile ^ and abounding in all

of 33 important Townes , and tiearing

leaft they ftiould be onite fubdued, con-

cluded a Peace with tne Tiortars agreeing

to paythem aooo Fit$$ of Silver for the

denaytng the charges of their Army, and

they to return home and render np the 33
Townes to the chimfti. This Peace con-

tinued agood while, bat theyr fearing the

incurfionof the Tturtars again, the King

things , and fo divided by rivers and navi-

gable CiM»«//, that fomehave affirmed

that there are as many River-boats in

Chindy as in all the world befides.

They have all forts oi graints andfmits,
except the olive, and the Almond^ in-

fteaa of which they have many others not

found eliwherei and moreover their

graimts, fruitSy as-alfo their flams and

11$ TttliSlt

and rmilf.

uK,iuuwiui \iK smrmri «Kwi, uicA.ing rrsHKjy jtwhs^ u»>aiiu tncir ftarns ana
at a general Councell with his Peetcs, ioc yiherits are far beyond ours in excellency

their farther Peace and fafety did agree to and goodnefs ) and their )?Mrrrx more
boild a wall about their Kingdome, or

raither Empire, which might ferve for a

Bulwark againft all invaders, inperfuance

whereof there was raifed loooo Pias of

Silver, which at 1500 Diuktis^tKh lUct

amounts to ij Millions of Gold ^ and

entertained 25000 men to carry on this

work, wliereof 3000 were appointed as

beautiful and various then ours. This
Country produceth all forts of living

creatures as Btsfts and fmU, both tame
and wild ^ and fo excellent, that the flefti

of their Cjm</i, At»Us,Afes,D»ggs, ^c. *^^;"'

arefweet, andgoodtoeatet allproviiKMi r?.*'

is here found fo plentiful that *fat Cmn
not worth above ten ftiillings; a Btsfftin

Jthun^4>ic9

Oveticen of the reft s "xi tnus in the 40 Crown, affw;; Twofhillingst all forts of

rpaceofay years, they quite finifhed the Fmlt, theytdlbythe pound, the com-
circnmfereace of the wall, which is 70 mon rate after their feaihen are off, be-

IW Ciuni^^
^4M. in length each ^a» beiiM 3 Leagnes

""
which is6)0 miles. ThisWaU is 30 loot

h^b, and 10 foot broad*, being made
with lime, faod, and plaiftered on the oat-

fide, byv^asa whereof it is fo hard, that

it is Canaon proof, Inftead of B»imirks

ing not above Two pence ^ an i Fifh they

have in fuch great plenty, asweH in their

Rivers as in the Sea. tliat they are not

worth the felling. The like may be faid

of their Gr4Nt» and frvii/.which are found

in as greet abundance ) tfiey have alfo as

it hath IV4telhT0$Hrs two Stages high, great plenty in diven rich Commodities,
,,^^

ftancked with high Battereflesas thick as jo 3S in excellent SMgdr, Wax, Htwj, all *'»«.

a hogs-head, and exceedii^ ftrongt the forts of£fiV«,feverali)r«^f/, Rict,WtM,

expences for the performing of this work Wints \ great quantities o^ Silkand Ctttuiy

was divided into three parts, of which t he

C«Mi«M/ry paid one) theMf/f/, andlfle»

ofify»Manother { and theKimaaA Pttra

the other ^ and in this great inclofure there

are but five entries, m which both the

King of Chiiu, and tarttrf keep garri<

fons: in each of which tw CAiMiircoii-

of which they make a great number of dif-

ferent HaimfaS»rts . They have a' 1 forts

of lietais, but their Gold and Silver iso(

alower Alloy then ours ) and therefore it

is that they to much efteem Ei^lifh Gold,

and Prifi$Ki and Rialls of Statiu : they

have much /«^dr^ and Amier, quantity

V ok

'»&*;
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ofMttkr Chtity HfhidivvooUbe the bcft partictilvly, are their 2>fi«l/, which they

in the worM, if they did not falfify it t
m^ike with the leaves of cetiaia skmit^

their Ctmfkrt is not neer fo good as chat ACnmmiyand an excdkat Vdrnifk^ which

of t0rnc$^ and their Ptsrks are all tMrt- they get from the Barjkes of 7rw. Alfo

fMf : They have much Ssbftter with their Poreeiam » which they make of

which they make, befides Gimfmnln.y a Earth io the Province ofj2w<m»A><^which

thon&nd devices and attiiicidi hres. They they make excellent C«^^ Di^if/, ^rc.

have fo great plenty of Stdtt thac the far exceeding cU/s-MetiJ.

Cuftomeonly in the Townof Cmict (as Thechimifes nrefor the mof^fMrtwell

Mr. LemiiMtknts reports) doth bring in j^ihaped, of a good Stature) they have

to iheKii^ 180 thoafaad Dwtedtsyear- commonly broad faces, flat noTes, little

ly. eyes ) they never cut the haire ot their

And thoi^h thisKingdomeorEnapire heads, but on the contrary they weare

hadiAich great advantages forthefnppnrt little or no BetrJsy and as to their cva-

of a ^d trade, yet by reafon of their plexion they diflfer according to the Cli-

Ainels in dealii^ with! ftrangen, Cearce mate under which they abide, asthofeia

admitting them in, and their i\ti£t orders the Province of Fetftui lying in the moft

theyobletve to them, doth much leflen Nortliern part of chmsy are of a fiiire

it. complexion like the EnglifhtVthftn as thofe

They have abundance of very fine in- j^ towards the South, as in the Province of

CsMttH, irt. are like the Mttts of tur-

T*,;
>'i>l

"I^JIUU,,

^JtTim.' ventioM, of whichfome arecommon with

us, but which they had before us: as the

diTpofition ot'their^*)?; , their f^^rrwhich

they make ofthe baxkofBaHitm or C*ites,

but tbthin, that it will bea Inke on both

fide:, to their writing they make iileof

Femiit, OMdvot PtHs, whicii by reaTonof

tbefinooihing ofthe Paper, th^cut their

CLf^trt e»:ceding neat, their mritmg

kiry ) their women are handfome, yet

make ufe ofPaint ^ they feldome are Icen

abroad.

They weare their Carmntt very hnw,
with long k)efe flcevcii thoTe of the

Nortliern Provinces nuke ufe of Fwrs\

and thofe of the Sovthem weare SiUh, bac
perfonsof quality are richly lnAiitd, and

TifirW

ooofiftctk onely of cktrsOtts , whkh jo ^fiM<^ with nnany tetrks and

nake fomaoy SytdltSy and the SflUUes St$ms. Tkeyare greatkyvers of ITmmw,
fo many ditfereat names, whofc fignifica- as alfo of their bellies, commonly eating

MM arevartoMt of thefe Mm^yUtUts thricea day, their dyet betn| good aiiS

tbojr hive neer 6a or 80000. they write cleanly dreft. and they as neatin eating it^

frMtt top to bottom, advaacii^ their lines makii^ ufeofhuvu iadfirkts.

froin the Idt hand to the right, aadaknoft Thqr are vetyingcmous, and much
alltbeir knowledge confi& only in read- more indufttioos and •Polite then their

ingwoll. in their /yiari«^, they are fo

expelt»that they cantake away, aognnent,

or change as much orashttlcas they pieafe

Neighboun, having the nfe and under-

ftanding of An$ and Stitmu, both li'

beral and Mechanical, as tUdMn,

Ttn m

Their ^7fi//fl7 which they ^ fkjfttk , J/htmmy , concerning thema moment.

dififioant by peices, and their chMhtit

wfaith they make ran with a Sade, &c.
Their MMmfaffitret ^ Silky which they

fay they have had 3 or 4C00 years. They
itukeuleof T4^/Mand Stttti when thev

euct and ofJje^when they repofc^which
their neighbours doe not. Their Hi^
vnji are ftraight, paved, and cot romc
times out ol the Mountains. They have

Huvtus andf Stan, the Etliffts of the
Sim9niMt$iii&c. in the which they hiwe
abundance di vain fancies. Alfo they aie

expert in i^dt* and making of jit»lktl

iMfinmmty Nmngttim^ jtnktteffm>t,

Paimugy St»lft»r«y making oichtkt^
cafttag of Meitsltm ImigtSy Mtittts or
thekke) thefe wth fevcral other inveati*

ont too tedkNis to name, they bad the b«^•

StU which they cxtrad from the Sea-^°aefitofbefereiH) yetaretheyoot intbac

waccrand froita MtHu, They make and
fubftradi their SwgMt , Hmnj and Wax^
from things, to witt, (romXfff) from the

fi^uiteofceitain trtts , and from certain

little mnmt they keq> in thofe Trees j

and this fort is the beft, thewhiteft, and

itsf Candt bames the deareft ofaU.

petfeftkMk ai they are with ns. And as

ior Armtt , they have their coarag«

fokAv, that both the Smltkm and the

Qmmmitrt fubmit themfeives to the

whip, when they have been >«-anting in

their dutyt fothatitwasfaid, that when
the 74»tmi aflfaultcd than,ic fufficed then

Thofe things whch cfaey have moft only to have fticwcd them the whip, to

hav



have put them to flight.'at the Sejthi- onefalhioo, but are didinguiiJied bytiieir

AHt their predeceflbrs once fervcd lh«ir colour » they all ftave their beards and
flaves, who during their long abfence had heads, they make ufe of Btdds^ and fay
married their Mifiejfes. ^ It is likewife re- their MtttetUy &c. as the Eurtfean Monks
portedthar the ChinA btrfes could not fufier

the weighing of the TarttrUit Ctwrftrs \

and the Chiiuu C*vtUers being of the

fame humour, they were more Ukely to

run then Hght.

doe. MaHtUlfltes faith that th^ are much
ad^i^ed to incantations audcharmei, not
domg any thing ofconcernment, without
they have firft confuited it by their

charmes ) r d if they prove not according
Moreover the <:Ai/r«> are veryceremo- lo to their deficc, they will raile and abufc

nious, courteous, ai'd great complcmcn- their CtJt with fcurrilous language, fling

tors, for which they have feveral printed them down, beat them, whip them, m
Books which they teach their children,

not paflln^ by any one that they know
without kindlalHtations; and ifthey hap-

pen to efpy any Iriend which comes out of

the Country, befid~s their kind greeting,

his firft qucftion will be to ask him whe-

ther he hath dined or fupped} which if he

tread upon them j but when their choler

is a0wayed, they will cogg with them,
give tlicm good words, and pretend for-

row' and it the charme favour them, then
they offer to them Geeft, Ducks, boild

H/Vf, drc. Thefe charmes are commonly
two fmall peices of wood, "one fide being

hath not, he will carry him to a Tavern, ao flat, and the other being hollow, which
and give him a treatment oiFlejh, fimle,

saififlti and if he haihdin'd, a collation

of /•/w'r/and Coitfervts,

They arealfoterycoftly in their Feafts

and entertainments, as in variety of Afr4//.

fruits, rmftrvtSf to which may be added

other delights.- nMnfick, Singing, Dm-
€iag, PUfUy and other paftimes. And
for pcrfont of qoality they obGnve more

they fling upon the ground « and if ic

happen that the round fide of both, orof
one is downwards, they take it for an ill

omen^ ifuppermoft, for good
They believe that all things vifible and

invifible were created by Heaven, wlio
by a viftetrtHS governs the univerfe, z-

nother who governs all fukluiuxf thingSf

they al(b add three principal Minifters) one
ftace, fisme Feafts lafting about is or ao S° looks to the produdion of FmitSy and the

generation of Utn and Ammttsy another
governcs the Airt^ and caufeth Rmuk^c.
and the other governeth the vyttcrs and
iu.

MMmUIJU'sC^thaiCoy that 'at their jr«<

Htrdls they have feveral ceremonies { as

i»if*r*

cUyes.

They have feveral dayes which they

mdte great account of in Feaftings and

raerrymeBC , but above all others, their

New years day, which is io ItMrek, where

aUb their Pnefis are prefcm at tneir re- nr^-M %n^j ita*!. n^vctoi iciauuiun < as

joyciogs, addine to tne rolenmityofthe foon as any perfon isdeceafed, th^waib
day facrifices wnich they make to their his body, put on his bcft clothes, and fee

Gmi. him in a chaire, where his Wife, Children,

In tl'eir Msnii^a they are alfo very 4° and other Relations kneeling down about
expenfive in their Feafts I for the jrii(r- • • •

• ••

j;[r«MW receives 00 other portion from her

triends, then what they beftow in their en-

tertainments « but on the cootmy} he

siv0 her a pottion, which (he gives to

her ftieads in thankfulnefs for their care in

her oducation,

rtwf

M'ff Jl«.

him, take their leave ofhim, ^hichdone,
they put him into the Coffin, fet itupoo

a table, covering him with a winaing
ftieet, which reaches to the ground, on
which they draw the PiAure of the de-

ceafed, where they leave htm i j dayes,

during which time, in fome other loom
The C^iWtf may be held at '<|f4irf, and they fet on a Table Wittt^ Fruit, aai

idtUttrs. not knowing the true ttligim, Litbts, for the Frtiftwho watchech, after

but wormipping l4$is s they invoke the $o which time, they carry the Corps to the

Dtvitt, they hcud the immortality of the Buriall place, his Relations commonly

Stulf and after this life it soeth to eternal moumiM for a ycare.

Uift, or tormiwtt they alio hold a kind of The Covemment of the Kingdome or rt> ki,

furgtttrfy and that their friends and rela- Empire of Cifr/iM, is wholly at the power {;|^
tionsi^n their prayers and fupplications, of tne King, either tochange, takeaway, '^"'•

Sy
have fome eate, for whioi purpofe or aogmest laws, when and as oit as he

ly hsve aday fet apait for the perform- pleafes « yet doth he not execute any rigo-

ing of this ceremony. They have four or- rous bwes noon them, fcarce adding or im-

deriof Rcligitus men, they obfetve all pofiog any thing upon hit fubje^is without

th«
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the Adviceof his Councdof State* be-

fijes this Councd of State, he appoints

otiios, as well for the Adminiftration of

Juftice, as for the overfight of other a*"-

faires in the Kingdomc i but they neither

infJic^t any punifhment to Criminals, or de-

termine any thing of themfdves, but make
their report to the King, who decides the

fame.

Tliey are very citcumfpcift how they

condemne any perfon, not paflTing their

fentcnce, till the orfence is found fo clear,

and evident, thattheOfftndor isnot able

tojuflifiehimlelf, they ufe fair means fJrft

for the finding out of the truth j and if

that will not doe, they then inflift feveral

tortures upon them-, their executions are

various and more cruel according to the

offence committed^ fomc being hanged,

foine they impale, fome they burne^ their

greateflpuniihment isinfliftcdon thecves,

which they much abhor. Debtors they

imprifon ; for which purpofe there being

fo many, there is in every great City
feveral Prifons, in which they are ftridtlv

kept, and lookt untO{ byreafonofwhicn

that their lives may not be burthenfome

unto them, they nave in their Prifons,

Gardens, C$UTts y Wdlh, FiA-ponds ,

Drittking-hutfes, and Shtfs, wnich fur-

nifh the Pnfoners withfuch things as they

haveoccjfionfor.

The Dignity of the Crown of China is

hereditary, falling to the eldeft fon of the

King after his deceafe ^ the KiAg they

highly reverence, calling him the Son of

Heaven, the Son of God, or the like,

not that they think him fo, but being the

chieieft of men, they eAeem him deare to

the Gods, and OS a gift of Heaven.

The chinus have many Books, and
defcriptions of their Kingdome .• ob-
ferving exadtly all that their Provinces par-

ticularly poffefs • wliat is the extent, qua-

lity, and force of each, how many Cities

they have , how many Officers , how
many Men which Study, how many which
bear Atmes, who pay Tribu», and a

thoufand particularities; of which how-
ever writers have recounted to us but few

things, fcarce can we gather the Names
of the 1 6 Prcvincesyiod offome Crtw and

Rivers r thefe names being fo diverfe in

fevear! Authors, that it is a difficulty to

reconcile tliem^ wcwill fayfomethingof

tliem, givin" them thofe names which
fecms to us bcfl received.

C H I N A '\i divided into two prin*

cipal parts, Northerne, and Southcrne .•

tliere are fix frtvintis in the Northerne

part, and. ten in the Southerne : The
iliver y<»wfA«ffiy»/4»i trav-rfes thefe j and

the River CartrntrMn thofe. Of the flx

Northerne parts, tliree are wafhed by the

Sea, as Leaiten^ ftquin, and Sti4iil$»\

md of thefe three, the two firft touch the

grca» Wall, or Mountaine t, the three

other Provinces ate on the firme land %

10 as Sci.tnft, Sttenfi, and Honan i, likewife

of tliefe rlree, the two fiifl tonch the

grea> Wall) amoogd the ten Sonthente

one;., there are fix on the 5r4{ three to-

wards ,tl>'.' Eaft as ytnfiin, ChtctputBt

or Anthtt and Fntfnien, and three to-

wards the South, as Canton, ^antj, and

Tnnnnn • the other four Provinttt are

up in the Land, and are called champ,
Hnananj Sathnen, and ^ickn. And of

»o thefe Provinces in order.

The Provinte of LE AOToyli tl-

mod quite fcparated from the reft ofCiiwA*

Its chief City bears the fame name; this

City.asalfomofl of the Cities in China, is

wcllboilt, and of one form, bein^fqnare.

and with good Walls made of Bruk, and
plaiftered over with I'fr^/^xxr, which ren-

ders it exceeding hard and ftroi^ % they
are commonly broad, and having the be-

JO nefit of feveral Tomtrt, as Svell tor beauty

as defence. Its foileamongft other things

produces the roote C>«/m,which preferres

the>vcllin health and ihengthf hrength-

en$andreflo:es health to tne fick r, they

fdl it commonly at double its weight of
Silver. Its Inhahttants are lefs civilized

then the reft of China, but more robuftu-

ous, andproper for WarrJ Its other pla-

ces ofmoft note are Hithto, and Chinthto,

40 and both featedon the Sta.

The Provintet^PE^JN though
very fertile, yet by reafon of tne popn-
loufnefs of it, its chiefCity Xnmkienfn by
us called Peqnin, being the abode of the

King of China, for the Northerne Pro-

vinces, as Nami»in is for the Southcrne,

makes it ithat it can fcarce furnifli Jiajz,

Wheat
J and Mice, neceflaiy for the Kings

Honfty for the CMff, and for the Jtf//M«,

JO which guards the Kings perfon, which are

in an exceeding great quantity of perfons,

befides above x aooco families, which in-

habit in the Cities, Towns, &c. in thefaid

Province, it containing about ijo Cities,

befides Townes and places of leU note. A
part of its f^ovifions are thereforebroughc
from other Provinces. Its chiefCity as

I faid before, by us, bears the fame name
with the Province,*of which, ( waring

the

d'ftt4*t

ffttmnt
Peuui'i,

.b„ff:u



iheothm) t ilwll defcribe unto you, fol- bits, andin each of tlicm about loo SuHt

lowing the Defcription which Ffrdiii*nd or shtts , which are not onely tutnillird

Mtnitz fintt hathobferved in his Book of with all kindc ot titjh eaten amongft us

,

Tr*vtlt into thefeparts, wherein he faith, but alfo that of Horfes, Vtgs, Timers, Rk-
That itisfcituai" •rthe4i degrees of the ntcertts, MuUs, Camels, otters, Btd^trs,

Ntrthtrit L*titiid( s the circumference of drc. which tliey hold good and vvhok loin

its Walls bting 50 Leagues, viz. 10 long food : And besides tliefc shamUti, there is

and J l>ro:id, environed with a double »r4if fcarce a 5fr«r without 5»/fifr/-//;(i^/, and

wiAtoiFrte-fifney where there are a great inthefe places tlic cl.oicdf Meat is fold.

quantity of Bulwarks and Ttwtrs for fur- 10 He faith, there is alio about no Canals o:

ther defence. Jtfmdisits , whi.:h are about la fatliom

This VTtB a fo broad, that i» Herfis broad, and three deep, crolTing tin lUgh

may march a bred, without touching one - the whole length and breadth ot thcC/;;,

another, having its height anfwerable to upon which thereareabout 1800 fair and

its breadth, having j6o Gttts for entrance rich Brsd^es, fuftained on Arches.

tothisCity^ toeichCaU theicisjoyned There arefomethat holdthis OV; tobe

a fmall fflrr,comporcd of two high TtmrSy 50 Leagues in circuit, and tlien they make
wiihiti Ditches iXidPraw-trsdges^ and at account of anotl.er, which is without this

every Gdte thereisaitrf»/?rt' and iomPtr- Citj, which in length and breadth is an-

Urs with Hdlheris, \iino are obliged toaofwerable to the former, which anciently

give an account of all that pafs in and was all inliabited , but at prefent oiidy

out s to which end, they enter their names

in a Book. Thefe Gates (he faith) by the

Ordinance of the TmUh or Lard Steward

of the kittgs houfhold , are divided ac-

cording to the jtfo days of theyear t, fo

that every day in his turn, hath theFeaft

of the InvHoiitit of the Idal^ whereof

each Gatt bean the name celcbnucd with

much foletnnity.

fome Bir$t$ghs and VtUaget ; as alfo many
fair Htufes and Cables , amongft whicii,

there are irfoo whicli have great advant-

ages over the reft, and a:e the W»*/m of

vnttrtdtrs ofthct^oo moft remarkable

Cities and 7iimns in this great Emfire, who
at the Geaeral A^emhlj of the Eftates ,

jirhich is here held every three years for the
ja pobtick good, 1 epair to this Csij.

The priiKipal StrMt in this C$n (he
' Without this great IsicUfu/e , which is

faith) are voy lone and broad,beingDean- notcomprehendedintheC/rjr, thereisina

tificdwiihfiur ffM^;of twoorthree ftories dtftanceof feven Leagues long, and three

high, and indofedatbochends with Bal- broad, Soooo Ttmis of the MandanHs,

^ers oi IrtH zvA LatiB \ the eottances which are fmall Cil'tf^/r/f) which are exceed-

intothetiv ate through Lmhs which crofs ing rich edifices ^ being compafled about

thefe great Streets s and at theeitdof e- with BaBifiers of Latin andlrtM, anden-

wt:y Street, are ereat .dnhes with ftrong riched witii Gtldviithm, and their entries

C^rw, which arcSot up every night V and being through coftly Arthes. Nigh to

onthetopof thefe Arthet,thttean fVatehs^ thefe Tambs or chaPfels, there arefeveral

MtUs, £achof thefe Strtett hath its Cap- large Htnfes beautified with pleafant Gar-

taitt, and otiicr ofteirt, who in their turns

walkt&eJtMw/, beinp obliged everv ten

days to make report into the temit-lmfe^

of all thoCt that pafs in their ^urters.

Here are alfo (he faith) within this City

3JOG Pi^ghttt or Temfles, wherein atecon-

tiaaa'iy itcrificedag^eat number of friA^

Mttft'md Mirdt ( the ftrudures of thefe

d:iis, and highWitds , in which are feve-

ral Aquadiftts, ftuntaiits, Ptuds, &e. He
faith alfo, that there are 500 very great

Palaces which they call The Htnfesefthe

Smttf the Sun
s and m thefe Palaces all

thofe that are no longer able to bear ./friiM

for the Emperorof cAi'm, eitherby reafon

of old age, ficknefs, or any other infir-

/i^N^/ are (limptuoai^ efpecially thofeof jo mity •, as alfo thefe that receive any hurt

the Qnrder of ihl Meii^fts , Cnufiuaijty in his Wars retire , where they receivecon-

and T«%r(]|iir, whoaretM Priefis of the ftant monethly pay for their fubfiftance:

§aatSt6aM X4cs,Aimd4,Gtami aadCd'
^'

wm. Hera are alio about lao Piatcntt

or PisUitk PUeeSf in each of which there is

a Fair kept every Mooeth, m which is

(old all fiuh thiogt as the Kingdmm tSkxd'

eth.

The ttfual number of thefe Seldien are

looooo. Within this lodofure, he faith,

there are ijooftatcly Htufcs v/h\chaxeiar

iahiXtdbf Mtligitm Menn^Wtmen^ who
make piofcffion of the four principalLaws
of the Prtviiues of theEmpire of Cifr/M;

Here are in this Citj ifoMwtthtrs Shem- and thefe Htnfts are very populous^ moft

X ot
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ot tiicm conuiniog about loeo Dcriom.

There are fereral other Strtitt ot a large

extent, as one abovt a league in length,

in which do refide about 14000 Ttvfr-

ntrs that follow the Cmrt \ alio another

long Sirttt of low //«•/<>/ , inhabited by

abcNit 14000 Otrmtn which belong to

i\\tKiKgt rtnturtt^ asolfoatlurd, mnch
like thctwoformer, in wliich there area

of the Stttfltt , Enbellil' J with

fiOmtt,

In thu City the Emftr$r hath hk ft-

Itct, not inferior to anv in the £4/, for

richnefi, taimefi, and largenet'i , being

about a Leasue in compafs, ftrongly for

tified with three Bood WtBi^ and ai many
Ditthtt : It hatn four Cste$ which open

upon two fair Stretts ^ within the firft ITsJl,

Itl4,.

C' eat number of CDf//£Mi abide, whoareio I'crfomof aualityare permitted toentert

J 1 1 umici the ProteAion of th( 7«/M of the
C00ri.

In this Intlofure, he faith, there are

; } gre.it Ctlitjfts , in which, fuch as addid

tliemftlvcs to the ftudy.of the Lmn of

the Empire ot chins do refide \ and nigh

to thcfe c«JE^/</^rf, there is alfo. he faitn,

another building greater then tneformei,

i>eing alraut a League in circuit, where alt

within the k-cond, the Lndj of his Cmv-
n/) but within the third, none butHV-
mtn and Eumtht who attend about the

Kings Perfon, In this great ftruAure there

are among other rich Apartments, about
SoHsIlt, four of which arceAeemcd the

iiclieftintheff^r/./.

Neat to this Ciiy there is a rnfm by
them called XimmgntLtUm , which ( he

thofe live that have taken desreesas well 30 faith) is about tw» Leagues fquate^ it is

m their Lms , as in their 7kt*ltgjy &c. encompaflfed with a very high HVif with

Here are alfo, he faith,, a great number of

fair and very large Hmftt^ with fpacious

IncIoTures, wherein there are ple3fant<74r>

Jent, and very thickWmb which are full

ot allkindesof Gtme^ nHtmking, Hum-

t*f, or the like. TncTe Hmfit may be

termed as /«»/ , whither ceotinually do

rcfort a great number of people of all St»

es, Agts^ and CmJuuiu, as to fee rUis, 50 great If'4/7 of Ctins.

out Btitltmttnt , as alio on thi out-fide

a great Dath full of Wtttr , over which
arefeveral Drmf'iri4gtt, whichaicinthe
night dnwn up for fecuritvof cheMf«i».

In this fnfm are commonly 300000 nt-
foners, which are for the moft Dirt con-

detnnoiacdbaniibcdperfoast wnoforfix
years aiv to work about the repairing che

Cumkats . Bulkditingi y WtttUHgt^ C't

Whete theiv is alfo magnificent Fuftt

made by the Jmtmtt Ckttm, Ctndutjt^

jtfiMS, BrstditaSy CimtiAiu, Mmtmy
f,trJj, CtniUmtn, Ctfttuu^ MnehsMtt,

•ted other rich men, for the eotetuinment

of their Frunds and Kimrid. Some of

tliefe Fttft do laft about ten dayjk toge-

ther, aboundii^ in all forts of excellenr

And thus much for the Citycf ttquim
itsotherchcif plaon are, ttttLTitmkivfi 1

fccoadly, Hiwifim s and thudly, Ckki$,

featedon a fair Jtmr about 70 Milesfrom
thejfjt.

The Province of SCidNTOKv n,^
X ANT ON is between that of Ft^tim i^^^f
and AjufvMi ic is well watered withj»- •'•'1^\

vtrs, which makes it TCiyfmile,aboaad-
*'*

Mutiy Fnin, and all vuieties imagina- 4c iog in fo great pkocy iaallfortaof //Wl^

ble^ together ivith lf«)ir/t, and whateUe

may fcem pleafing to the fancies of the

Thcfe Inns are (lately fomidied with

rich HMgimis-, Cuf-httrds of fLa*^ <fr.

and the attendance that went at TjAU, are

Maidi ready to be married, being tichlv

attired, and for the moft port veryhaai^

Fmfl, Fifk, Crmnty Frmts, ch. thac tiie

lalkikittmi of the Province, which are

cAecmcd about Seven MiUioM of PoftM,
annot devour the cncieafe, butaieiigNed
to fomifli other Provinces I they have aMb
great ftoreof A/I. andother rich Cmmm-
dnits. It hath icvetal greK Cities, the
chief of which arc^ Jirft, Xwtm, boc fir

fome,bywhichmeaastheygaioi!riwiM«ir.** fromtheScai fhcootfly,/*!—iJn »tfaiwfly,

Thefe imu, heiaith, do fiand in abo«f C^waju* s aiid fowthly, Limm, ftand
i. Million of cWy, andareroaireained byjr inaalllefocailMit BdUes which, hoc
Company of rich Mtreksiitt, who in way are fonad in thii Stt, nine other Jfu, matt

of Trsfflck do imploy their MtMiy therein, of which do belong to this Province, and
gaining far more then if they flioald im- are wcU known, aftiding many of the
ployitat^M. CfoMConnnadities.

The fTdis tothis great IncfeTore, are The Ptovincc oi 5 C t d H 1 1 oc n,t»

onthe infide coveted with/iw FtreiLuu^ XdNSi^ which Fmrtkm dO» Cm^m, tUX--
and on the F*ms above. «e mmyZmt hath many JdcmtdiiUy byreafonofwhich

^SUt'tnf

PamxvfeimetUi aiaUoiatbe Squares iciinocfo fertile, jatiatoi fifiku oei- •»

. thcr

•.'

Mttrift,

Z. Ctm

note.

The
^^Fmth0
*"' thecHi

fromM
St*.

Worfd,
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ther is it fo large, To populous, nor fo plea- tity, that they are fcarce Valoed, The
fant I yet with tlie indu<hy of ihclnht- Kirer ot Car,imor4H aUer having divided

Intttai It produceth Ctrn, Kitty and Mtjt ^ ^^^ Provincesut Scunfiand Stiiitfi, takes

but in recompence ic breeds great quantity its courfe through the middle of ^mm,
oiCittlt, apd hith fo iriny rims, that and difchargts it fclf in the Sea by the

it furnifflies the whole Kingdom with rick- Province ot NdiiqtiiH, It comprehendeth

ltd Crtfit, and Rtiftns. It hath likewife Seven great Cities the chief of which
two forts of JVifffi. the one of ^r/M/fMr,

the other of 5r«Kri which burn, ana may
bears the name of tlie Province s its other

chief places, are I. Temtthit, i,SMmtfn$t

be called C#4//. In the Sulfhurt Minn to j. Ctifmn, vxi ^ Chintkit. t)e(ides aboac

they make little holes, to draw out heat

enough to bovl any thing they need. The
Mints of C»dt are inexnauftible, encrea-

iinc from time to time: And thefe Cm//
well prepared, will keep fire day and night

without being touched.

In this Province are about 90 Cities and

great Towns, (it of which are of confider-

ablenotet as, i.SeiMfi, its Mitrtftlits

1. SSfHthit J I, Httt»4H » 4
5. Cinchios and 5. Suthi$s all which are

well built, and very populous.

The Province of5C//?ArJ/or
XEMS I, which PartttM calls Sijthiit ,

Mirnkz* Sinfff^ is the m^ Weftwird
of all the Six Northern PrJ^es , and

the greateft of all the 16 Provinces

«

Sigsm-

f» is efteemed its chief City ) the great

MtwntMM and infdoth bound it ftom the

One hundred le(s ones, all well inhabited.

Hithertowe have furveyed the fix North*
ern Provinces of Ckmt % thofe ten that

lie mote to the South, ate N4iHi»iii, ckf
ifniM, rmfisidii, Ctnitw, Si/uitj, and Tun-

MffontheSea) chitttfi^ Hiiq»4»y Sudf
tn, and ^ithen in the Land.

The Province oi JHA NJlU I Nit the th u.
fjireft and richeft, and its Inhabitants the

TidiKtm s lomoft civilized of all the Kingdom ( and *•'"'"

the Kings of CifrfiM did always make their

refidcnce at Nsmiuiiiy till of late they have

made it at Ptftin. It comprehecus 14
great and fair Cities, r/c. i. Umbitnfm
or IftiufiiiM, which is the Mttr$ftli$ of

the Provmce Nnkt^ a. Sinttu^ |. JTm-

fM, 4. Xjmluj^ and 5. Xtrnthi , all wfiich

are very populous t fume of which have

about -»ooooo people, which oneiy work
Ttrtsrt \ tht Sijl a dry, yetyieUsgOod jo>nnakinsofC«iiir*r/.* All which arecom-
Aoteof fFkttt, ti0jx.y ud MtrUj, but lit

tie Ri(t { it feeds i inch CmU , and tlie

Jjferp are(beared thrwca year, in Sfri»i,

Stmmtr, and Antmim ^ their RtH (hearing

is the beft : It yields iimk, which is the

Ntvtl of a itdfi of the bignefs of s

Hiikk.

They have cM, which they gather

amongfttheS^m/of the Jtrt>rr«t lor the

modioray feated on atins of the Sea

,

which make feveral Iflcs. And befides

thefe 1 4 Cities, there arc about 100 fmall

ones, and oi Uis note, which i (iuU for-

bear tOMrae : Ilhaiianely fpeakfome*

thing as to the defchpcion of the City

^MfMi*, the Jtfr(r«/W» of this Province,

and conclude it.

Umtkitsiftm or N«mim, as we call it, n.e.,,^f

Miittsl though it hath fome, yet they ore 40 yet ceafcs not to be the ereateft, faioeiH I'^XH.

not open. It produceth divers f/r/ii«ri and richeft City of the wnole Kingdom,
ittdluMnrtt, which thw carry iatof«*> wenia rupiw. TbeFotmaadSyaBnictiy

fdy rad other places : Aad it is through of ia tofMiarfi inits '«(irr,iaittrrp^/,

inits (i4fw, in its Tlnver/, and in its irni[^/f,

as likewife in its publick and particular

MtnftSf aod their ooMmeots, arewoader-

fol.

This City is fdtube npon the River of

ggumfiiu, that is, Tkjlimer tfFifits aad

thtt ProviiKe , that the Ctrtvmu cosie

from the Weft,

This Province is very populous, and ii

well Aorcd with great Towns and Citias,

ha^ Eight neat Qties, as, si$ti^m
itttrtftHtt amerpokenofT} a. TMttfms

3. C4mkt»^ 4. Sathtn % J. 3^** s and jo upco an indiftitreac high Hill « fo tMt ic

6. ^igeikn ^ with a ptH many of Ms commamfa all the Plains there ad)iiaaK.

note.

The Province oi H N A K which
'<^ twrHs0 caBs Ojnnw, b very fertile) and
'^'' the cHnttte very temeerate $ the fr^eft

frctm Mmttins, andchefiirtheft from the

Su. It produceth the Ixft Fmttt in the

World, Mwell thoTe known roosin A*-

r0pr,»otheiSi and that iafogreatqttakt*

The dccamfcremx of the City is eigfas

Leagues, that b, three long and oncbtead^

aHcnconf^aflMwithaftra^g WMfinihew-

tistim\ abont which, there ate i}«

Gttu^ at each cf which thereia.kapt a

/irttrwitbtwoM«/l(«Kir(ri, whofenfice

bto tafcethenamestfeficiy one that pfiflb

cveiy diy in anjl oiit^ aad baMi* «he

flrong

...^aifeai^il^v,..
.%..
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ftrong W*B, there arie for farther defence

itFtrttot ciittdili.

In thii City (here are accounted above
gooooo ;/««///, bef!des8ocooM4ffW4r/*

Umfts, 60 ffreat JV«rA;/ ^/4<-ri, ijo

Saicktrt ShimUtt^ each containing about

80 5i^^/, tooo Streets, whereof 600 are

fairer and larger then tne reft ^ all which
are broad, ftraight, and wel-dilpofed. and

ceiveth fo innch out of one Provincejudgo

whatavaft Revenue he hath from all the

Provinces , map- '«
' :h ate no ways in*

fetior to this.

The Province of c // £ ^« IAN or /»,

>

CEK I AN. wliich PurikM call* M/ftrsm^ ['\

paflrs likewile tor one of the beft Provm<

ces ot chiM. The pleafant Mivert whicli

runthioughit, and the many good '#rr/.

arecompnfredaboatwithftfff/frr/ li C#/- 10 with its //7» it hath on the 0<i/?, dutli

fer ! Thr //#»/#/ are about two fVories

high, and built of frW, except thoTe of

the Msttdsriniy which are compofed of

H*wtJSt0ne, and rncompaflrd mthfrdlii

and Ditdies, over whicn they have 5r«M
Britifes, with rich G*i*s and Arckn. The
//«/« or lather PsUces of the (.'1^4/mi

,

Jucktcft, Ajttns,T»tnii^ atidClnimiiMS,

which are Governors of the Kingdoms or

facilitate theutteranccot its MtrtkmJitn
^

and particularly, both F4W Silk, and prt-

parec in ThreJ^ and in Stuff's , which it

diftribates tu the other Provinces oichtnA,

andtbroughout all the World t theothci

Provinces of Chin*, not having enough

for their ofe. Of this Sitk there is one fort

which is refetved to be employed indivets

works mixed with Cttd, with great art

Provinces of the Empire oichim, under aoand curioficy, and thofc are onefyforthe

the Emperor, are (lately AruAures of about Xtitf^t Fat^et.

tforyOnries high, and richly adomed with

0'«/V, in which are kept their Msgdzint tor

AftmsyAmsmmtttn \ as alfo their Tredfmtei^

\\K.xWsnktfs, and their fmt PtrttUmey
which by them is fo highly cfteemed.

Here are about a;oof4;«rfr/, a thou-

fandof which were A/#M^rr/#i for Religi-

ous perfom, which are exceeding rich.

thisPiovincc hath aboot 70 Cities, of

which, fix are of confiiierable note, as
''

Jiliufsy^ now called //4Mvr«, ooct the

Mttrifilk of Chiiu \ a. Lismft. a fair

City feated4)n the Sea^ 5. AiubttaKo
conHiKxiiouflyfeatedonthcSeat 4. Su*
HBtdmi an In-land (.icy % y. chta»u0 alfo

an In< land City, but fair, well built, and

Hereare alio about 30 great Frtfuu which jo freqoent^ % and 6. Sitais^ feated 00 the

wilkontain aboK a or tooo Prifaaeu »
piece ! Alfo a gicac Hiffitdl iot the itelief

ofthcpoor.
.

I '

At the entrance of every principal

Strut, for;ihefecarityof the/wtwAtr^ar/,

xhttt ytt Arthes mi CMtt which are kept
that every night t andinmoftof rbecluef
Streets t ficrc are pleafant FmuKsums,

In this City there is acconoted about

Sea,' and about a f Leagues from theCuy
of Nstttfui^,

All which, are fair, ftroog, well built,

and vety populous Cuies, bnc not com-
parable to ^itifgj, of which, a word or

two. ,

Ssiitf*j or HssHtets , as I faid before' ^>•^

was ooce the Mttrtfrik of CintUy being '^'\

(iwe may give aedit to Aiitlmt ) ico
10000 l^ddtt for the working of 5i/li

, 40 Miles ia circuit « and havine in the midft

which from thence are fent all oVer the

Kingdom ^ which kt every Ntw zmA Fmt
Mmy amoogftdhrers other Ctkmmdina,
aiTWiided at Ftiirtm icverai places of the
City.

tm Trsffick and Cmmirtt bttug thither

fo great a multitude of people, that its

Strttisikte fcarceaUe tobeprfM fer the

thereof, aljArof aboutjoMilesincom-
pefs, in which are two fair //74ff<d!r, and in

them two ftatelyr r^4ees adomed with all

oeceflaries, cither for HM/'/fy or twvtisi-

tncie. This Ldlu is nounlhcd with a-

btMdaoicc of pUoUQt Mivtrs which run

thiMghtk Cii)r,i o*which are faidtobe
abouc laooo tnjgis ) the City havii^

throng. Its Cmmt̂ iuanAMdtmf&Bitrti ymtty k^ ttuf^if Pditts, lu Umfts u
are ian great efteetaiJ thatthey>niterlwt- jovraU private as publick, are fair and well

tcr then others y and kll the Neighboring built, haviog abundance of f^tdts \ the

Cbuntreys make a great nu«ribcr<dF it4' Streets large, well ordered and payed with

im/taisrrs.
' FnH-0m' To this City are faid tobe-

The Revenoe «*hich the jrt«f rrciivct tcM a)K>n$ i C090 Sail of grcKaod finall

froai this Province iniezceKiiiig vaft, the iniJM'f which areiobabited by ^'MHi/IriWha

inluUtms payidff far to his Bxehtpir th^ fi^qt'ate thfk lAirs, aqd remove
Sixty Millions of.CnMMw yearly < b«bdcs from opeplace apd City to aiwtbp, as

grdit; gjDi^// qpoB- att Cimmtdititry if tht^QccaOoniiretyetheDB. Therevcfaid
ATiMi^r^inayibebclievtd) andifhcre* tQfctjoihis City about ijooo/lnr/l/, and
^uu.i; betides
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bcfides the vaA number of inh^tiumt

there, are al)Out doooo peifom, which

are employed in tvotking of Silk But

thil City, Hnce Ftfih and N^prtjitin are be-

come the Refidenceof the Kinr and Cturt,

hath much loft in former fplrodor.

This Province is obferved to liavr a

reat number of Ttmflts magnificently

makes the Piovince become very popu-
Umh \ and a! he Conft are featcdTe-
veral Iflcs, i%^*ntfMm,Btk»MiH,&c.
The Piovince ot CANTON or n, t,.

SJl A NTU N a, though one of the r'.'^,^
Icait Provinces of Cihif4 in extent, yet by /"""'•'

reafonof thcgoodnrtsof Its .!f#^/, and the
.™"""'

,
conven>ncy of its fcitnation , being the

uilt, and the Lth Silm bordered witn firftthatprefentsitfelf to thofeof Eunpe,

ftately PMUett, and enconipnffcJ with lit- ^^ Affriu^ and Afu, which come to Chm*.

tie Mitt covered with Trtti ;ind rare fUtrtt

A place fo pleafant and delightful , that

the greateft and richeft of the Province

pafs here their time , and expend their

goo«(s.

There are alfo in this Province whole

Fm^t of Mulktnytrttt , by rcafon of

which they have the greatcft prodod of

Sitk, of any Province m chmt \ which

umu

It a bournes in H'Am/,Xk^,and other Grains^

Sugar, GfU,Prtei*m SliHtt, Ftarh, Steely

Suiik-filvtr, Sitk,S<ill-ftttr, CaUmkdik-
in*d and Ctfftr, Ir$n and TtHH, of whicli

they make curious VefTels, which they

vatniH) with Chtnm . mi which aic

broucht loF.urift, They make alfo the

Barrels of their Gnus in that nature, that

though they arenever fo much ladeo, yet

they furniOi feveral Kingdoms with, as well *o ihry donot break,

in Bitnft, as in Afit. The inhtkittmt are very civil, induftri-

Along the Coaftof this Province are ous, and ingenious, but they are better in

feated (everal Ifles, fome of which are imtrat ion then invention ^ being in the firft

very confiderable, as Mnhtfd and Smiki- fo great mafters, that there is no rarity or

«•, which IS about s J Leagues broad, and manufaAure whatfoever that comes to

asmmylong \ nightotheinoreof which, their fight, but they will exadlly pattern

lie feveral others, but of a Icflcr bignefs, aj well as tfie Burtfuns \ and in all manner

Its other Ides, are i.Smam, a. olefif^ oi <}$ldfmitht vnxK they far exceed them.

3. AvtriBa^ and 4. the Ifles of Cktfifi, In vm Province are obferved to be

which are a Body of feveral fmall Ifles. 30 three things which are not in the other

The Province of FUJflUlSN or Provinces, that is, Men which Spit Hotd """

cominnally y MtHntsiiis without Siuw ^

and Trtei always Gseen

Ttrit

fiitit If*.

CH INCHE is not fo fertile as Cht-

qmm and Ontm, between which it isfci-

tuated. Its ii$ksHttms endeavor to re>

pair this default by their Trsd* with StrtH'

^eri, and principally with ftftn . the

PhiliffiHtSyFtrmtfj Of FttrlfliMd, which

is diredUy oppoltte to their Coaf). The
Etrth produceth C*ldy Im^ Sttfl, Sagsr,

In this I^rovince are about 80 Cities

both fmall and great, the cheif whereof

'

are i. .2j|-«'»^fArt» or Cantn, under which
I Dull include the Tr^ir of Chint as being

the cheiftfl place of Tr»f^ck. It is well

^ _ , ^ „ . built, of great Tr4^fit,ricn, and very po-

CglttAt, Sfitts, Dngt, Sgick-filvtr^ Pre- 40 pulous i to which the Ptrtugtls have a great

ft. k„f
Mid.

(hm St$Hts,Fr»itt^GrtinsfinA CdSllt % alfo

Silk and C0ttni, of which they make divers

tttnufdlinrti \ a alfo they make all forrs

of Ptftr.

There are in this Province feveral Cities

of note, but its cheif are i.F«r^, feat-

ed onatolcvfr not above 17 Leagues

from the Jr4t a. Cbinehto, alfo commo-
dioufly feated on a^ River or Arm of the

5m, from which it is diftant about, 10 jo

Leagdes'i 3. TMeh0\ 4. Huquits and

5. chitntchim, which two laft ate feated

farwithin Land.

The Inhdkitu^i of ftrmf* arc almofl

i\\Sdv4^s\ tht SPsMisris have built one

rntrtpon the Eaft fide 1 and the tfit-md-

trt another on the Weft fide, and towards

the ^lontliilent, which they call ZtaUnd
The Ah is temperate, and hejdthfnljwhich

Tr^ir, being commodioufly feated on an

.<4rmof the JiM.

The C$mm$dtties here found, are Grtins, cmmHtt.

Fruits, SPicrt, Drugs^ Wihcj, Silk, and Vma'V
C$tint, of which they make abundance of

*^"'""'

hlAHufaiturti s all forts of Mttttls.Sngtr,

Hmn, H'tx, Kice, Wtet, Rhaktrb, Atmktr,

MtuK, Civety C*mfhire, PtrctUiHc, Psfer,

&(
Their fitw Silk is of three forts , in^

known by fo many names ; among w i vch

the bcft is the LMki», the next is the FmI-

can • and the worfl is the LaHkam j and

thefe do alter in prices according to the

goodnefs, the beft fort being deareft, and

theworftcheapefl.

Ctmimditiet. mofl vendible here , are <.->«./{.

Xidls of '.SfMifh, Wim of Sftittuni In- 't\l^i

dia, olive Ojl, FtneWttBenQlnhyiotnag '"'•

Y which.
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which, Scsrltt i$ tReemed thebeft, by
leafonthey have none : Vtlvttt,EUfh*nts,

Teeth, Lotkinf; CUffts, Drinking GUffts^

Ivory ^ Cbrflial, &c.

The Money here, and tliroughout aii

China, is iTita/i oi G»lJ, which is valued

at la ; Ruh oi^^Sfantjbi but their more

cotnoKHt Mtney, and oi' which they make
payments tor their 6»ytng and feiing of

n* ft ni
07 •' >.

•II Tr/ir.

pai ts of Europe. Sut though they are ad-

mitted the liberty oiTrsJe, yet are they

denied the freedom of lying in the City
at nights V neither to enter the Wdllt with-

out (etting down their names in Bttksy

which are kept by perfonsat cichGtte for

tlie fame purpole, which when they de-

part at nisht, they crofs out.

Its other cheif places are i. Xanefnin^

Ccmmoiliiiti , is Cold or Silver without 10 iUmtint Cityt a. Luithtu, alfo feated

either fiamf or chdrtiltr^ and :s not tlie

peculiar Cojn of any Frtnct •, but being

brought to the alUy of the Countrey,

pafles at a valuable rate amongft them :

Which Mone^y be it either Gold 0: Silver

(which cond'iering the difference, is all one

as with us •, 21 Shtl. in Silver is as good as

a ao Shil. piece in Gold) they cut in pieces

:

For which puipofe, every ii/M carrieth a-

bouthimapairof 5A;;ri to cut and divide aogreateft of all the IHands that belong to

on the Sea>) very commodious (otlraf-

fick , and oppoiite to the Ifle of Ajhm
,

irom which it isdiftant about j Leagues %

3. Limfdc* alfo feated on the Sea t and

4. Ndnhium feated far witliin Land, and

among the Mountains which parts this

Province from ckdmfi.

The lUioi ATN AN \s alfo compre-

hended under this Province, and is the 'l':^

the Monty •, as alfo Scales and Weights to

weigh it, and fo proportion his Monty ac-

cording to the value of the Commodities he

buycth.

The Comnun Weight here ufed is the

Bahar^ and this WtigM (jothfinch differ i^

feveral places •, as.tbe common B4h^ur of

Cbin* is ;oo Catites, which is the fame as

300 Cattees fmalt wiight in il/4#4(A(,which

is hd'i tobe 386 /*. £>»f/»/i,

to be 400/1. Englifli.

A Cattee of China is 16 Tatls, which at

iiall&ccA is but \^Taels, which is eftc<m-

ed to be 20] ounces Haherdtfoit \ and ac-

cording to this rate, the faid Bahar is about

3^0 //. Haherdtfois Eaglijh.

A Hand is la Caittts, fmall mtight. A
Canit is 21 Tatlj, and a Tatl is i lonnce

Haterdepois Englsjh ; and being this way

China. Itisdiftant from^«4CM, on the

South JO or ^u Leagues •, it is alinoft as

long as broad, having 50 Leagues from
South to North, where it almoft joyns up-

on the Southern Coaftof China ^ and on
the other fuje regoards Ctthinthma. It a-

boonds ia Grains, Emits, Tamttad Wslde
Mtajls: The Sea hath Prjr/r , Lignum A-
ifnila ind Calamha. Their Craw-fifh taken

but by fomc 30 out of the Water, die, and grow hard Ukc
a 5t*M \ which being reduced to Ttmdtr^

ferves for a remedy againllmany difeaTcs.

The Earth hath Mints of Gold and Silver^

for which the Inhabitants care little. In

the midft of the Uland, the Peopleare like-

wife half Savarts. The cheif CitT is

Kinttnfeny feated on the Sta-/hore, and re-

guardmg the Province of Canton.

The Piovinceof Sl^ANCTy which
reduc(.'d,it is 41 a li. Hahtrdefou. 1 6 Hands 4° PnrchM calls Gnanfa, enjoys the fame tem-
and 8 Caitees makes 200 Catttes, which is

the Bdhar infmallirf/^/^.

As for their Meajires I have no certain

knowledge of ^ wherefore I willingly omit
it.

a. ThcIflandandCityofv*Ar^C><0
is feated oppofite to the City of Canttn,on

petament with Canton., yields the fame
Commodities, and with the fame plenty)

but is not fo mnch frequented by Mtr-
ehants, nor hath fcarce any confluence of
Strangers ) the reafon is,btcaufe its Ktvers

loofe and difcharge themfclves all in the

Province, and at the City of Cant$»y which

T',

the North fide of a Bay, which is at the forces them to pafs through the hands of
ifiouth of the grat River of C4»rM, which thofe of Cmm»> to uttc their Mtrthan-

ilTueth out of the Lake of ^ancy. This ^° dizeSy and receive thoTe of othen.

place is inhabited by the Fortngals, inter-

mixed with the Natural Chintit s their

particular Trade is with the City of Can-

ton, which may be counted the Staple of
all the China Commodities, whether they
are permitted to come twice a year^ at

which times there are Fairs kept for the
vending of their Commodities, wnich th^
carry to Mattacca, cta, and fo into feveral

In this Province there are Ten large

Cities, of which, SS'>tJ ^ chxaS^ all

well built and very populous,befides about
looiinallones.

The Province of ZUjtNAN, which
Fnrthm calls yanam, is the M oo the

South Coaft, where it is waflied by the

Gnlfot Cothinchina
| and 00 the Weft,

where it touchei onthcKii^dom of Ttnt-

( qnin s

mm* li

Zuiuw,

<t»4

-.1 .1

fit.
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quins and on divets People beyond thofe

Mountains which indole the Weft of

a good part of china : It is likewife rich

in Ojls and Fifh. The 'famchuq»iaH, and

Chin*. The Wmen have here the liberty many other Rivers and Lakes crofs it on all

to go in pablick to buy and fell, which fides, and carry its Cmmtdit/es cowards

thofe of other parts of C^/M do not. It KanqHin^ind to jSuincheu.

hath Mines which yield a kinde of Amier It is very populous, containing i^ great

redder, and lefs pure then ours t but which Cities, ana about too fmall ones-, the

hath fome particular vertueagainft//Kx«, cheif of which are, i. Ambiau, a. ^ir
Befidesthis,ittranfpottsfewJtf^fA4WM;/ techi0, j. Miamn, and ^.rafciu.

into other parts. lo TheProvince of 5Mc;/M £ iv,which ^'

This Province hath likewife good ftore Mtndoza calls Snfuan , PurchM, Soin
,

of fmall and great Cities , the cheif of

which bears tne name of the Province,

and Hilanfiated on a Lake fo called,which

is in form of a Crefcent.

The Ctmmtdities that are here found,

.ire ftore of Co/</, Te/im/mier, Agats,

Sil'ty Musk, Rubies, Safhires, Benjamin

,

excellent Herfes, Elephants, (jrc.

IS Si. churn

one of the lefTer Provinces of the King-
''^'"*'^'

dom ; it is high fcituated, and pours down
its Sivers into the Neighboring Provinces.

Here is found good ftore of TeHetp Amier,
and excellent Rhubarb,

Its cheif Cities are in number 8, toge-

ther with about laoleflcrones ; all which
are exceeding populous, the cheif bearing

The Province of C // / i< A/ 5 / or A"/- ic the name of the Province.

A MS I, which PurchM calls Lanfajy is

to the North ot Canttn ; to the Weft of

Chequian and Fuquien \ it is indofed with

Mtuntjins, wliich have their paflages open

to the Neighboring Provinces, and parti-

cularly on the Coaft of Caniin. On the

Mountain of Muitin there is a great con-

couife for the carhases of Mtr(handix.es,

which are tranfprtecTfrom Cant0n to Nan-

of the Provinces I have to !,»/;?Tl'.c laft

treat of, is j2JI I CH EU or^ I

C H EO, or likewife Culcheu, according

to PurchM. It borders on the people 7»-

mucfves, Gueyes, the Kingdom of Ciotan-

guty and the people called l4;« .• Here is

that famous Lake Cincui-Hat,^xom whence
come divers Rivers which water china.

They make here quantity of Arms of all

fin»v which IS done by mounting the Jti- 30 forts, to ferve againft thofe people which
veroi Canitn^ unto the foot of the Mtun- border upon them, which once belonged
tain .' From whence the carriages being

taken out of the rr//ir//, are loaden, and

borne upon Mens backs to the other Hde of

the Mountain , where there is found an

other navigable River, which CToflcs the

Province Kiamfi , till it fills into the fa-

mous Jamihuquiam, which leads to Nan-

quin, and the Sta,

to China j but which now, forthemoft
part, are enemies to it.

This Province is Hilly and uneven,

which makes it not very fertile in Ctrn
,

Fruits^&c.bM it hath abundance of^/V«-
filver s and alfo it breeds the beft f/trjes of
any Province in all China.

Cities in this Province are very few

,

Moreover, this Province is fo peopled, 40 there being not above 15, both fmall and
that a part of its Inhabitants areconftrain- great % the cheif of which, are i. ^«i-
ed to fpred themfelves through all the eheOy feated on the River ranthuquian;

otiur Provinces <^ China, to feck their 2. Tatithn, feated alio On the faid Jf/vw

;

fortune. It is in on: of the Cities of this 3. Liamu s n. Cifan^ 5. Pauhun^ and
Province that they make F*r«/4«»r $ the e.Hiauchaan.

Water here being fit to give it perfection

:

Allthcfe Provinces, or rather all thefc

The Earth is fetched from otnn places. Kingdoms of china aie governed by di-

lieaten and fafhioned at the fame time^ \ei% Magiprates ^ which thofe oi Eurtft
tfic tinfture they moft commonly apply, is call in general Mandtrins. Thefe are per-

Azurt s
ibme lay on rtrmlitn, otheis 50 fons that have f4rritri, whom the King or

TeUim. cheif Officer of State doth chufe s after

Inthis Province ate i a great Cities, be- knewledge of their capacity and honefty

,

/ides about 00 fmall ones { its cheif City t^it degrees %\\tXiXO Students^ the general

being caWed Nanciam, feated ona£4j(f, as

is ,^ianharifu and others. Its Other che;f

places, are i.ChiUn, 2. ^inthiu, and

J. Nangam.

axtdfarticular Gevernments, the charges of
the Militia, thereceift of, and management
of Revenues, the building and refairing o[
Publick Buildings, the Civil and Criminal

The Province oi HU 9 M AM\%(o fufiice, are in their hands. And chert are

abundant in Rite, that it Uabletofmniili Afftalt fromdne to the other, according

10



lO the order pnd nature of jffuin. The of Ltngituit , which is the half of our

Ctniwil tf Efidtt always refides near the Htmiffhtrt •, and in breadth , from the
• Pftibn of the King^ and hath a general Thirty fifth or Fortieth, unto the S^yen-

eye over the Kingdom. tieth or Seventy two degree of L»titi$de
^

But U ftiall fufficci what we have Ciid which is half the breadth of all Af$a.. So
of CAw'i, let US finifli by faying, That that it rnay contain ijoo Leagues from

we have defcribed it as it was before the Weft to Eaft, and 7 or 800 from North
^jr/4r/ made ah irruption in itf 18, Thefe to South.

Trfr/A'j kept it wholly for fome years, fince Sits Pofition is almoft entirely in the

which 'heCiwtftf have rcpnlfed them, andiorf»/rr4/* Zone j ncvcrthelefs, its more

haveeftabUlhed their former eftate, recei- Southern parts being in the midft of this

ving likewiff cAr/y?/<i»//; , with hopes of Temperste Zone, and the reft advancing to

great fruits and progrefsv but of late they the Cold or Frozen •, and its Southern

nave broke into chint again, and hive parts being almoft all bounded with very

committedgrcat fpoils. high MtunuiHs, which keeps off the heat

Befides the Ifles already fpokenof, here ofthe mid-day Sun , and renders it more

are about the Coaft of ChiK4, feveral 0- cold towards the North : Wc may fay,

thers, asthelflcof Off;, in theCulfof thztTMrurj ingencral, hath its tempera-

Ntrnfuin^ of good account, and well fre- ture much more cold then temperate.

?uented , affording many of the Cbim *° It Neighbors are the Mtftovittt, on the

'ommoditics. Itisof alargeeittent,be- Weft $ the ftrfttns^ the IndtMs, or the

ing 100 Leagues in length, and about 50 MigiBs^ and the chineis, on the South ;

in breadth ; Its chief places, are, T*nxem, the reft is waftied by that Stt , of which
featcd on the Northern part of the Ifle,re- wehavc little knowledge^ fome place to-

goarding the Province of Ltdtttn •, from wards the Eaft , the Streight of AHun,
which it is parted by a Streight or Gulf, which ftiould feparate it from AmtriM \

not above two Leagues broad, a. Ctrtj, others thf Streight of 7«]ffl, which divides

feated on the Gulf of NdimitiH^ Southern- it from the Land or !flc of ^e(}a, which is

ly. 5. rj/W-itK, alfo I'eated on the Sea between y</f4 and ^MwrtM, as we fhallde-

Eaftwards % and on the South of thisIfleS^clare after Jtfin Some efteemiog the

are feated a Body of feveral Ifles, called Northern Ocean in onemanner, and fome

W« tjin

ttcm clii-

t.n

the Ifles of Lar'rtiu. Likewife the Ifles

oi Futft, LtifMW GrMdf, Lts Rrfi'Ma-

gts\ the Ifles of Pefcheitn or fifliert j of

fdkdHOi Ftrm»f4i o( Tdisei MtgBtl, and

Tdtdtt Ximd.

T A'RTA^r.

in another.

The name of TdridrU is apparently

taken from the Kivtr, ^trter, or Htrdoi
TdrtdT J from whence thefe people being
ifTued, have over-run and made thcmfelves

known in all parts of Afu ; Others taken
from the word Tatar or 7*f-»r, which in the
Sjridtk fignifies Remitdnt or Firfdken ) be-

40 caufe they efteem them the Remmtnt of the
^tws , of which, Tett Trthtt were tranf-

ported into Mtdia by SdlmMztr. They
muft then adde, that theft Tt» Trtkts poflcd

from Mtdid into StjtkU, which is not ob-
ferved by the Atuitmi. However it be,

the PerfidHS yet call this Countrcy Tartar^

and its people 74/<vM/} the chimit, T*-
gut*.

The ft^ie which poflefs this Counttey,

TA RTAMT or TART ARIA
is feated in the moft Northern

part of all Afid , and extends it

frif from Eaft to Weft, from the River

F0lg4iadaiff whkh feparates it from
, , , ^^

£«r«pr, onto tKeStrelghc of 3rwf«, which Jo differ fome'thingfrom'one another, as wdl
ftpuitaitftomAmeritdi and from South in ftrftmigt, as in Rtligi$»mA Mdmtrn
to North, from the Cd/fidn Std^ the Ri- but fiv the moft part they ate of an indifte-

ver G«h$n, and thcMountains of Cdiudfm rem StdtMre^ ugly CtitmtHdiuts^ thick Ltf$,

\, I

'M/lJ

ft) taHtl

and Uffnttt , <f<-. which divides it from
the more Soathernly pait of Afu, unto
the Northern , Frozen , or Scjthism

Ocean.

It reaches inlei^th (rott) theNinetiah,
smothe One hundred and eightieth degree

hollow Ejtd, flat N$fts, broad Fu'td^
very ftrong, ftout, valiant, and good yr^r-

ritrn very aaive, vigilant, andexceeding
quick oiFHt

, patient in all 4/^fAim/,
they are very rude.barbarous, and reveife-
ful, not fparing their MVMfi, who in re-

venge,
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venge, they eate, firft letting out their to be verygl-eat) by thai! which mayap-

3linl, which they keep uling it as Ifiiu pear by TtmtrUntt Army, which con

Hi-

at their Ftti^s.

Their Haiit is very mean, which is for

themoft pait made of courfe/?*/, which

reaches but to thf ;r kntes j
yet are they

Med ofa Million and two hundred thouf*

and horfe and foot j befidcs if we confider

whatadifturber he hath been , and how
he hath enlarged his ; erritoties of his

very proud, defpifing all other Nati$iUy Neighbours, as the ChiHtis, the Mefft-

Wtninking their cAjMtobethegreateft vitts, &c. we may judgchim powerful j

trinceoixht wtrld% Whom they great- but as his power is great on Ltnd, it is as

ly Feare and Reverence, being no better to weake by 5^4, fcarce being Mafter ofany
then his flares. They are very nafty and ShifSy^ and as little dotli he regard them ,

ut/n.

fluttifli, much given to i^MJi'f, of a trea-

cherous and thevifh nature.

In matters of Rtligi0n, they are gene-

rally Pdgani, and liahtmtum , which

about the year ia4($. crept in amongft

them, which fince hath fpread itfelfover

their Comiiij, and intermixing with Ptgd-

nifme ; yet hath it not fo much prevailed

though other Princes efteem them as a

great fecurity to their Kingdoms.

I Ihall divide all Tartarj into five prin-

cipal parts \ which are, Ttrtari* the De-
fart <, Ufbeck or R»g4thtj ; THrtfat^an,

Ciihtj, and the true Tirttru r, the firft

and laft are the mod Northern, barbarous,

and unknown. The others more Sou-

T«(ary

as to extinguifhcAriTfiMi/^ which was firft lotherly, are better civilized, and known,

planted amongft we Scfthunt (which having abundance offaire Cities, and dri-

were the antient people of Tdrttrj ) by
the preaching of^ two of the Apoftles,

St. Philif, and St. Andrnr , which of

latter years luth much loft it felf, and not

onely by the prevaiUng of the Ntfi$ri4»

fe^, but chiefly fur wane of inftruding

the !>;#//« in the true Orihodoxal points of

Chriftian Mthgitm,

ving a good trade.;

Tartaria Veferta.
*'}

TA RT A R I J the Dtftrt, anfwers

to the antient SejtbU intr* Inuum
Their Food is meane, and veryHnttifh- 30 Usketor z^gttksj to the antient Bsaru

ftfmm
lOiwra-

lydreft, yet ufethey entertainments t they

are much given to HMmking, and other

Iports^ But not much to /frti or Littrt-

turt % the lV0mtit aremuch of the nature

with the MtH.

The Govemmebtastf<7/!r»obrervetl],

is Tyrannical, their great CltMt or Kii^

beii^ Lord of all, in whofe breft lyeth

their Laws, taking the Eftates and Lives

M. and StgdiiM s both the one , and ,

theother new name, retaining in my o-

pinion fomething of the antient -, StgJia-

nt of Z*gMtb*j, and BaifrUm of Usbeck.

TurtfueflMn to the antient Scjthu exird

ImMm i Csihr/ ii the Strit$ Regit. At
for the true Ttrttrj, it is unknown unto

theantients, oratleaftit holds the.moft

, _ Northerne part of the one and the o-

away ofwhom he pTeafeth,' whom they fo 4^ ther Scfthu.

noch Reverence that they call him the r4rr4ri4Df/irrf4,'is bounded on the Weft
with the Rivtrt Viigtty and ohj., which

divides it from Mefetvj on the Eaft, by
Mnntlmsmt which feparates it from the

true TtrtMrid, and from Tarquefian « on

the North by the Stnetttruml Ocetn,

fiuuhm tfSfirits, tad Sm if the Immtrtal

C$dy and efteem him the Monarch of the

tvhole World. In their execnuon of

Jofticc they are very feveri, ponifhing

eveiy fmall offence with fuddaine death.

His RereniK without doubt muft be very on the Southby the CafftM or Tahreftdit

great) for befides the folc trade of ffiw/r- Sea, by the River Ckijetl, and by cer-

flhiiig, which upon oain of death, none tain Mountains which joyne themfelves

^'^ dares to Fifb for beudes thofe imployed Jo with /aMNv, and divide it from Usieck^

by him, alfoallthe C»U and Silver that or zsgatbty. ^Ithe ffMwr^ isinhabited

is cither found in, or brought into the '

Kingdome, he doth aflume to himfdif,

as alfo the teuth of all things that the

Country doth produce, and ufowhat els

Titiatli

• Am-

by PetfUs, or trittSy which are Trnfes

or B*iub which they call Htrdes, having

very few walled places , wheither they

onely retire themfelves when forced) for

he thinxeth fit, as being as I faid beibre, they have no fetled ftay or abode, but

Lord over them all. wandring perpetually, carrying and driving

As concerning the forces that the great with them tneir Tmi^, Chariots, Famt-

CiMwisabletoraileitheynuybcfuppofed lies, and all they poflefs, ftopping only

Z there

iKfUfk,
mit tt-t

mtnttr tf

iKir tiiM.
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there where they find the btft feed for

their CaitfL to which as alfo \n Hunting

am! Tr.»rr tney moft addift thcmftlves :

Thiy Till not the Eaith, though tt be

gi>od and fertile \ and hence it is, that

this is called Ttridrf the Defdrt. The
chiefpl icis in this part of Tdrtaru, are,

Cumkilich, Tented on a lake^ z.cirfltHa,

featcJ between the two other lakes, which

VS'BECK^

or X AG AT II AY ex-
it >..

IUSBECK
tends it Iclf from the C*ffi4it Sea, '"-*

unto Tiir^ii$ft.iii, ^unihom Ptrlit nnd/i>-

Jid, unto Tsrtdru D/fe'ia: pofltflingall

are conjoyned together by a River: J.^e- lo that is upon the Kivetioi Cdtfel^climJ-dx

rem on a brancli of the River obj » 4. Ri

fj» fcnted on tlie River ^j/r^t 5. Fru-

ImIk 6. CtntdH, 7. Cdfdcm, 8. OredMCi.

M\d9.i)dva(i, The PetfU that irmabit

in this part ot Tdrtdrj, have tlu-ir rife from

three feveral O: ignals, which are difpo-

fed ot into many icveral parts, as i. The
Circafhins, \\h\c\\ lie tor the molf pan
Chnj}i.iHS-, and boidiT upon the Enxine

Sc\ 1, The Sdmtjfds who are altoge- ;o times enemies, and fometimes in good in'

artts , and of Gthdn^ or Jibidmu, olim

OXMS.

Its PM^/f arc the moft civil and inge- i'j«;

niousof all the VVtftcinc Tdrtdn^ fieice

in War, being ftronq and active, patient

tn labour, not much addi^ed to vices,

Theft they puniib fcverely » they luve a

great trade with the rtrfum^ to whom
"""

they hav? fometimes bein (ubjeift, fon

thcr Ui)ldter$^ inliabiting towards the

No:tlic:i>t.Occjni and 3. T<«r/*« which

a; c Mjhomctdns^ and featcd bitwixt Ixjth

the other. And thofc againearc fubdivi-

dcd mtodivets Tnbts 01 Itaritt, the chief-

cftot which are, 1. "Wm liigd\AnlArtdfs,

which are held to be more fierce and ciutl

and better watncrs then the other Tdr-

ttrsy but void of all Ans\ deipifing

telligence v and with the Imiidnt where

they have likewifc fomething to doe, and
v/ith Cdihdff where tiicy utter their much
prized Mditiu, bringing back Sitk^ which

they make into Mt»mfdii»r€t, and fell in

This part of TdHdry which we call

UJietk or Z<f,ffAji , did contain feveral

I rovmces, i. ^dj^dtfisy e\\tccu\\y fo cal-

Mmey, or the ufe of c«r«r, accounting jO led. a. S4(m. 3. StgJtdHd with fome
Mdres-milk, an,! Htr(e-fiefh their beftdyet,

w I ch t'cy aienot ovci curious in drefling,

it iuflicing if it is onely heated, thou^'h

witli thr lun .- and this Htrde paycs yet

fome tiilMite to the great Duke of Mtf-
tny, to whom likewil'c part of this

Jdr\irtd de(<rtj belongs, a. The Tha-

mrnr/ifrs who are all'j a w.irlick PtefU^

and much addid^vd to Divtudthns and

powertul

Krone .ind war lick ^ li.ey are partly Cra-

tiUs, and partly Mdhtmetdus \ they care

not to busy their dead, becaufe of their

fo after removing, think ng never to fee

tliem more, and Iblvavinj them hanging
upon Trees. The Country is very fer-

tile, if tilled, being fit to produce feve-

ral good Cemmodittei^ and is alfo very fit

others of lefs note, in all w hich are not

many cotifiderable Cities, the moO fa-

mous ot which are Sdmarcdnd-, whicfi waS

both ihcCfdM* and Crdvt to Tgmlftrltm

the great, from whom tlie great Mtg$IU
boaftthemfelvcst > be lineally I'tfcended,

whoennclicdit with the fan eft fpoiles of

Ajid, and adorned it with an Acddemj,

yet in fome repute among the Mdbmit-

j Tire Zdvelhcitfts are very40/«<i/. Alfo Bdthdrdy and BaJd/chmt^ and
The Ktrf^t[s$ arc alfo very alfo Jl4/Ki( according to fome, but which

I eftcem in Chtrdft^y which hath divers

times been in the hands of the ckdmsai
V^bnk. BdJdfchtdn is Ukewife on the

frontiers of CAar^/nr, BHksraot Btchgrs^

where lived Avienm one of the moft fa-

movs PhUtftfhtrr and Pinfitimu of att the

Eaft. The Cmwttj is of a diHerent foilet i";<

that oiZdgdtkdj a indifferent fertile, which '^',il,'^

for Traffique laving commodioos Ha- 5oisDMichaiiigfflentedbythe indafttyof the
vens', and It they would addii^themfelves luhabHaiitt , who are likewife held the
to It, ivould foon gain a good trade with moft if^emons, being lovers of w<rr«, and
feveral other Nations. well skild in Umufditmrts^ by reafon of

which they have a good trade with Mfr-

tkams, wnich come from feveral places.

^4(<r is verv barren, and ill mannreJ, and
* fuUof wilaDr/iffr/jfwTr/f/.afldimhabited

places, by reafon of whtcn the /.<$h4di-

ttmtt remove their Herds of Cattel from

place
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place to plice, where they can find beft

tbotl for them. Sof^JUnA hath vcr) rich

Pifliircs, and watered with many good

Rtvers, which much conduces to its fer-

fihty, in which as alfo in Ztgtthaj are fe-

veral Towns and Cities, as i. fsrchan,

a. Sdchi, J.
Ipigi4s. 4. Bufdtfchtn, 5.

Kdchar*. and 6. Ptgaufdy wluch lall is

featedontheSea.

C ATH AT

CAT H AT is t lie moft Eafternc part *'

of all Tarttrit, and efteemed the

richeft, and moft powerful Eft;ite. It is

10 continuous to Tnrqueflan, on the Weft,
to Cttindon the South, to true T*rttrf

on the Norch; and mtheEaft iswateicd

by the Iheight of Jeffa.

Some efteem all Cathaj under one onely

Monarch or Emperor, whom they call

Chtno: UUcan, that is great Cham, and
fpeak him one of the grcatt ft , riciieft

Prmccsin the world. Others account di-

• vers Kings, but all SubjeAs to the great

fome Kingdomes,ofwhich the beft kn >wn 10 cham. The Country is rnuch frequen

C.Hhtf ill

TV%QVESTAJ\C:

Tit R.QUESTAN lies Eift from

Usbe.k, or Xd^tfhdy, Weft from

-J Cdif>rt, N'):th from /»W/,i , and South
" from tiHc Ttintrj, It 1$ fubdivided into

(I Utiiiii

arcCrf/rrf', Coi4m,chi4la, Cnrti4m,T//i

iet, cJunchintalii, ^c, A pirt of their

cliitl Cititi hting of the fame name. Some
name HitrchAm inftead of Cafctr, and

7«rwor TnrfDiit mftead of Chulu, for the

chief Cities of the Kinsdom. That of

O/f^iristhcnchcft, mofttatile, and beft

cultivated of all •, Tliat of CwrfM^i is e-

fteemedtlie leaft, and all Tandy s having

ted, well tilled, and in moft places very

fcitile, abounding in wheate, Xice,[ft'c«l,

Hemft, Silky Nnsky Jt/futartty great

Heard? of Cumdls , of whofe haire they

mikc cfttmleti, and abundance of Htrfes

with which they furnilh other Countrycs,

and efprcially china, witli what other

things can be dtlired. C<f»»i.i/« is efteem- ['^^^'

ed its Metropolitan City, in which the

UitHif

in Kcompcnce many ^afpart, and Ca^$- Jo great CbM refidi.'S,plcalantly feated in a

dtiiief • but that of Cajcar hath likcwife

l"' eicellent Rhnhrhezni \a great quantity.

Thofe of Ctttm and chulii have Ctrnty

fVii$e, Flax, Htmft, Cetttn, &c, Thibet

is more advanced towards the MtgtUi of

Indid, and the moft ingaged tn the Moun-

tains of ImtM y Cducafm , and UjftHtes,

fertile foile, and on the River Paljfangd,

which hatii itscourfe through the City,

which is felted mthemidft of thcCoun-
trcy, being as it were the center to otiiers;

th:s City, befidesit fuburbs, is efteemed to

be 28 miles in Circuit, being as it were

fourefquarc, each Angle being 7
It hath many wild Bcafts, MuskimCind- . in length, all encompahl'd with a ftrong

m$m>, and they make ufeof C*frWinftead Wall 10 paces thick, to which for en-

of Mtnrf. The Relations which have 40 trance into the City, there is at each

b«engivenini6i4, and i62(S. havemadc Anglej Gates, to everyone of which

this Eftatc fo great and rich, that they

would confound it with Cdihgj. But

thole of itf5 1 make the Region very cold,

and always covered with Sntw •, efteeming

its King wholy Barbarous ) and lefs power-

fill then him of Srrfw^ir, who is onely a

Jt«i^t4inthe Eftates of the great MtgeHt,

thereis3f4/4(r, bcfides in every Angle a

more fumptuous Pi/4f?, in which the Ar-

mour of tnc Garrifon Souldiers are kept,

which are accounted joooof each Gate.

The buildings are (for the moft part; of

Free ftone , and very proportionably built,BO- the chief ftieets large , and fo ftreight,

fo little alTurance is therein tnemoft part thatonemayfeefromoiieGate to theo-

of thefe Relations. The other places of JO other, which fiives it a gallant profpeft.

note in Turtjittfidn are, Csmul, Twfaity lit the midft of this City is a ftately rugHu

Emily SMrky Caftd, Atukgtn, Rdtfd , fdUct, where the great cA^iw refides, to- rd«r<i.

CttdiM, feim, FintgU, Ltfy Curtiam , Sd- gether with his ^ttns and ckit»tn.

ztchidmy and retttm ^ and in this part is This Koyal Tdl'ce is font fquare, and of

the LakeofA'ifArfjr, which is <J Leagues avaftbigne(s,hav.ngbefidesitsout-walls,

in length, and 40m breadth, feveral other irjofures; adorned with

ftately ftrudo.j, beautified with oleafant

Wtlhs, CtrJetiSy OrchdrJty TifhftnJs

,

with feveral other places for recreation.

His

•

•#A.
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His Aitcnjance, State, and Riches, is Icflcr, accoanting 4T5^f/toa Strnma,

and 4 S*mm4es to a Cttcqnmy or Snl-

*MfJ.

great.

Without this Cities Walls are ii Sub-

burbs, racli30r4milesinlength,adjoyn

ingtoeachotthe la Gates^ and in thefe

Subburbs the Merchtnti and Strtngtrs

doerefidc, each Nation having a feveral

Cane or Storc-houfe, where they both

lodge and exercife their Trade, bartering

Their Wtight is a M$U, a loo whereof n.

maketh a Csiittr, which is 70 /i. htter- *"''\

dufus EmiUfh, aitd this CMtsr according

to the Commodities bought, or fold

thereby, is divided into feveral divilions,

as fometimes reckoning 7 i BsUhm to a

theirCommodities for one anothers. This 10 CiMtfrff, andn Rtttlt's to x B»tm*\ and

City is of a great Trade, being irequen-

ted by Mtrth*mi and Strtugtrt of feveral

Countrtys, but more efpecially by the

Ptrfuiu^ Chiiuis, IndUtUy and the Ttr.

tATs themfclves, wliich renders it very po-

pulous, it being the chief plactf for Trade

in all Tariarjy abounding not onelv. in

thofc Commotfities aforefaid, but alio in

the Sficesoi Jnduy theCrmof?(t«aod
BtHgAUy the DtMjigs of Ardhdy alio the ao

CarPetJ , Tsfefirtes ,' Silkes and i#«Mi-

(id»rtsoi ftrfi*^ irt.

The A/MKjf currant here and through-

out this large Territory is very different,

neither is it made of GtU^ Silver or

C0ffer, as with us t but it is made of the

middle barkeoftheJi/«/^rr7 Tree, which

being made fmooth, and finne, they cut

round into great and fmal peices, on which

they imprint the Kiitgs Msrkt, as we do 5° cipal of his abode, which is not farirom

onour^«w;t and thefepeices according this City, which Merchanu are not per-

to the bigneis and thicknels, they are va-

lued at a ccrtaine rate, and are pafTable

fbrthebuyii^ofallCommodities} and it

is deemed death for any one to counter-

leu, or make any of this JV«M7.

But in fomc places under the CrtM
Chsms jurifdid^ioo, they ufe fd^JCtrsl

then the CdHiMr vtfoRMilt's. And fome-
times 114 Sdngits makes a Stmiiu, and

10 S»mm»'t a CdHiMr of 100 MHtU'Sy as

abovefaid , and Silk is fold by this Scmmj,
30 Simmd's to a draught, which is 2 Cdn-
idTSy and is about 140 //.'£/*f///]^,

Theu- Common Mujurt is the f/r#, i*"

which is ( ) tuglifh, and this //<-# isdi-
*""

videdintoS Jtwf/asat C$iiPdHtiH$fU.

Wiiu , and ail liquid Ctmmtdiim are

fold by the Butt, which is 40 Mifidtits^

which in ytHttid is 3
.' Big0a[$^ which is

( ; Enilijh.

Ctrne^ and all other fucli like Commo-
dities, are fold by a Metfare^ called a Chif-

irtt0, winch at Fenetid makes 8 2 Suit'ft

which is ( ) E^lifl).

Be/ides this PdUtt aforementioned, he
hath another which it efleemed the prin-

relJ«.

mitted to enter^ the PdUct is called Zsimbt
being forefquare t and if Authors maybe
believed every fquareisSmiles in length,

and within this Quadrant is another whoTe
fides are 6 milecin length, and within that
another of 4 miles fquare, and this is e-

fiecmed the very i'4/4fe it felf, and be-

inftead of Mtntj : and in other places they tween thefe feveral walls are ftately H>/i/,

ufetwiggs of (•«/![/, which is diftii^uiflied 40 C^rirju, OffAjfi//, Fifh-ftmb, Pdrkes,

into feveral parcels by ^r//fc, but with- /«rrr/7/,CA4/», for all manner ofpleafuret
out Stdmft oxChirdOer, and this is held and game, asaJfofevetal other places foe

incafe of great Importance: they aUb ufe all manner of CtHrtlj nnd Militdrj exer-

infome places /«r»£i/«jnftead of i/MM7t cifes. This fj/^^r is exceeding richly

likewiretheymakeakindofjtf«N7ofJ4/r. built, having many fumptuons Mifices 1

which they boyle untill it be congealed his attendance great, laooo hotfe, be-
fiard, and then make it up into round ing his dayfy guard, be/ides an exceeding

lunps, onwhichisputthe/rfjKMftampj great numb« of other attendance, and
and thefe are the feveral forts of MMtj, lervitores.

which paiTeth ainoned them^ yet by rnfon jo The greateft and mofl Potent Parts or T<it.* I

of the TrdJe that tliis place hath with 0- Kingdomes of Cdthdj, are TANGUTH^ Jj/Jl.^

ther Countryes there adjacent , their whofe chief City is CdmficM ) where the
CMM/are here found entrant, as are thofe C4r4V4«fof Fotreign Merchants ftop, it

otfthe €rd»d sii»mry as alfo thofe of not beii^ permitted them to goe farther)

Ji/A^n^. a City well built, and where the Chri/idtu

They have alfo a C«7«r which they call in the time of PdMlm Vtiutus^ had three

3 Smmdy in which their Atcmms are fairc Churches|t but of latter time have
Itept, and to which other CtjHts currant muA left themfelves, through the great
arc reduced, which they divkte into a eooeafc of the Qtntilts, who have here

feveral
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$h, a 100 whereof n.\

ch is 70 //. hdhtr- ''".*

Cmtsr according

bought, or fold

• feveral divifions,

; 7 a BttitiM to a

to a iatm* « and
'«/«'/. Andfotne-
les a Simma, and
f 100 ji#r#/#'/, as

old bv this 5»MM4,
t, which is 2 C4M-

i.'EHglifh.

»i»r€ is the f/f#, '»••

nd this fic0 is di-
*'*^

C0tifiMntitt0ple.

1 CtmmtJtiiet are

h IS 4tf Mifttiits^

^'S"f*> '"'"ch IS

Tiihlac.

Ik It"

f C4(ki]f.

fevttal UtHtfitritt, where tliey keep, and

worftiiptbeir/iv^t where they have alfo

feveral religious perfons only dedicated

to their fcrvtcet and th's Kingdom hath

much Mimkmk. The Kingdom oiTBN-
DUC wtthits City ot the fame name, fur-

nishes Clnh $f GtUy and iilvtr, Silkt^

ch«mlet$, ^c. and it is thought that

Prt^tr f$hH leiided in thefe quarters \

therebeing yet a particular King who is a

chrifiiMy l)Utof the SeA oi Nt^triMs^

and fubjeA to the great Chtm.

tH AINFUR is known for the

f'reat number of its ftofU, for the excel-

cncyof Its vines^ tor the goodnefsof its

Armts^ anJ of its dntun^ &c. for the

rett , all great Travellers count mer-

vailesof tliegreatnefs, power, and mag-
nificence, and riches of this great CA4w,

of the extent of his Eftates, of the Kings

fobjed to him, of fo many Ambaflfadots

alwaies in his Court, of the reverence and

tefpeA bore him, of the power and mfinite

number of his men of Armes s but it is

fo far from EartPe, that we could fcarce

believe them, till he made feen his power
in 161 8, having poAWIed the Ports and

Paflagei of that great MtmmtMm and W*Bt
which feparates Tartaru from Chint s

calling an infiaite number of men into

thesreatKingdomev taking, and pillaging

iu nireft Cities, and almoft all its Pro-

vinces, forced the King of Chiiu to retire

himfelf into Cunnt s leaving him in pof-

leflion of not above 1 or a of its Provinces:

but the relations of itfjo.sives the King

KiSchimM re-entrance into the greatefl part

of his Eftatest its other parts are EgrigsJMy

whoTe cheif jplaces are Strrd, and Jinllm:

alfo ErgimMls whofe cheif place is focal-

led t tneo Strguth whofe chief jplace it

ErtiMt, and laftly BtlgiM, whole chie(

place is fo called.

The rtifU in this part of Ttrttrid are

generally ntong of body, (but, warlick,

and conragious , though in the greateft

dangm s alfo very aAive, and patient

inaiRiAions, ingenious, and given to if^-

nufaQmrtt, more civil and courteous to

(hangers then the reft of the Tartart,

loving towearegood Apparell, and feed

dehcioofly, which the otners are neglieeot

of} inftatnretheyarebut^ameanhze,

but well proportioned, and of an indiffer-

ent good complexion.

In matter of RtUgt^ they are cither

Cmiiltt, ChrijtitHS^ or uJmmtttus, which
latter is moft ufed, it being jpoUiqaely

and generally allowed anongit them, in

which RtUguHs they obfervc feveral Ce-

remonies, not much different from thofc

ofother Country es, efpecially inChrifti-

anity and Mahometifme.

The true TJ'RJA'RJA.

ro "T Hi true »ni dntitnt TARTARIE
isthemofl Nortliern of all the parts

of Tsrtmi taken together, and likewifc

thecolded, the mod untilled, and mofl
barbarous of all : neverthelefs it is from

hence that the TdrtArt ifTued in the yeare

1 2oo,and having made themfelves mufters

of fix7/wi«/,moft ad/acent to theirs,have

fince made themfelves known, and have
carried their Armety and their Ctvem-

aoOTfjvf into the greatcfl and fairefl parts of

Afu : This is the place where the Ten
Tribes are fuppofed to have reffed, which
were tranfported into MeJU •, and fomc
fay that thename of Dm, NePtfr4hm,iRd

ZihnUn are yet found amongft themt but

it is eafy to forge what names men pleafe

in parts wholly unknown. The KingJnmts^

FrtviMtu, or H$rJet of the great Mtg$ll»

of BargKy Tartar^ Najmaity AnmH, &t.

30 are the mofl known : fomc Authors place

here Ctg and Mt^K, which others will

have tol>e in the Eflates of the MtgtUy
and of Chiud \ and towards Hang^ above
the lake<^ Chiamaf.

The Principal Riches of the true Tar-
rjr; confifls in their C^r/r/ and Fmrrs, a-

mong which mofl efleem is had of their

• Whitt-Bian , Blach'tixts , SabUs , (jrt.

they live on Milke and Fltfh , of which

40 they have great plenty, neither carincfor

Frnitt, nor Grants, and in a word have

flill fomething of the antient ScfthiaH.

Some afflongfl them have their Kii^i ^ o-

thers live by Htrits, or Ctmnrnnahitss al-

moft all are Shtfhtartb^ and thegreateft

part fubjcd to the Grand Cham of Ca-

thaj.

The chief placet in this part of Tartarit

do commonly take their names from their

JO Kingdimts, FrtviiKtt, or HirJes, in which

they lye.

In the Frtvinct or part of AnmU^ is a

Lakefo called, which is about 40 Leagues
long, and 30 broad, nigh unto which are

the Mountains of Anmh.

Ttiitu

d 1.1.^,4.

Uittimi'

a* 7ht
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The Oritntal IJlts of

•1/ l/lti ij T number, and as great, rich, and

populous, ai thofc ot all the reft

61 the World. They are fpread here ami

t here, intheCmt orunnlor /iuli40 ocub,

aad for the moft part about the Im/its. I

fluiitdM4^th«ftiiotofive f^'ti ot Bnlitty

and call iht VtH of ^ A r A N, thoTe

which arc on the £lft cfcHmt v the f // 1-

LirriN Ifle», thoft which are likewife

on the South-Eaftof Chuu s ttte Ulrsof

xhc MOLUCCOESt thofe which are

by ill Inhabitants, Hiffm v ttifhm

^

whlch'fignifici 7ln ifrittn »f
lyii, «r if

thtSim! Anamepropertorii, wicciiliet

to the Eaft, and Sun-ri(ing of all AJI*,

and of all our Cominent. Tk* fctond it

called Xim$ . that is , a Lm Cmmrtf or

SmtMk \ thai is, Sim Kiiifikmt .- The
laA T0km(i or Xic$e0, that is, F»i$r King-He Iflesof AS lA ittn many in

'

as great, rich, and

populous, ai thofc ot all the reft lo We muQ likcwife make account that

thefe three great Hies are cut atbnder by
feveral Channeis, which diride them into

feveral Idn \ but becaafe thefe Channels

are very narrow , thefe parts are eHecmed
pieces contiguous inregard of the others,

where the Channels, or rather the Arms
of the Sea which divide them, are ranch

larger.

Among thefe three Ifles, the firA>- v

totheSoofh of the fM^fuui \ the Mes *o lone hath 150 Leagifrs in length, from

of the 5 o tl iV 9, tho(c which are to the

WcA of thiM0h$*tt€t % and I pot for the

fifth, CLTLAN^ and the MAL-
VIVES, which are Eaft, aod Soutb-

Eaft from Cdf* Ctmtri, iht utnnoft point

of MtdA^r. There are lOM-covcr many
Iftrs which bclont to AfU , but not to

compare with thew 1 of which we Oiall

alfo fpea k a word at occaiioa olftrs.

trrM*.

Eaft to Weft, and 30, 40, 50, andfome-

times about I no in breadth. The fccond

hath 75 Leagues from North to South:

The tnird 50 or^ Leagues from Eaft to

Weft \ ami the breadth of thefe two laft

IS not at moft above half their lenath.

The Temperament of thefe IHes, muft n.

»

be without qucilion, rather hot then cold.
f;"'j;;

and hketothatof iMlthfi*, (7i«Mi«,and
'""""

TbcUlesof^lfpiM, areoBihiifiicth«3<>JMwvAiinJ/MM( ot Sieiifrnmndfys and

Tropick of CoMtir « the rki^fimt be

twccD the Tropick and the EquinoAial

LiM t the aMHtttt , the Mcs of the

Smuuly and the MdUivtSy are aboiR this

iJM, letaniiigfrois Eaft to Weft.

.-I.

It),

of 0*it or Cm^m, ne» Crttti^ which it

vrygood, and neverthelefi, they areob-

(ervcd to have excecdinff great heats and
coltkin cachlcafoo. The jiir is health-

ful, the foyi indifferent fruithil, thoiigh'

Mountainous ^ producing wUm, Mittt,

Mkt, andexceUem B^ruy in great plenty,

which they tranfport to all the Eaftern

puns• they do their it«rr.

They have all thofe Prmt$,Trit$,Hfrhtt

and Bt4fi$, which we have in Burtft,

Irith fevvral othcts not known amongft

us t 3s alfo abundance of litvenl Fmnt,
both tame and wikJe « dw fmfoceof (he

Eanh i« well ckMched with Woods and

FoitftS) in whicK are found very foftyCr-

iWv t and the Bowels of the Earth ftored

of oorContinent : They ftmch together with divers lim*kt as Grid, SUvtr, Ctf'
iniengih above ^no Leagoes fcom Weft fer, Tim, Ltsdt fr0ii,&f. ihotigh not fo

to Eaft, and tnxa South to Noith 40, jo good as in ike iikliet, except it be their

^ Thelfles9f

tf,.4 fX7E call the Iflc or IdnoifAFAN,
^^ a certain multitudeof Ifl«) and of

diferentbignefc, which areontkeEaA of

Ck$»4it diftant fram it about 100 Leagues

)

and fo are feated in themoft Oriental part

—4 \o-
Urfl.

JO, 60, and fometimesiioo Leagoes in

breudtK

^ AmoiKft thefe Ides, there are three

mtryconnderable ^ firft, vciyjtrett } and
fecondly , of a Icftr fort t aOtfie other
are very mtle in comparifon of them, and
are ranged with fomeof thefe three. The

Sihxr, which is cncellent, and abundant.

Thdr A«riS» are great, red, andof nolefs

eftecm then the white ones. The(^ with

(v/tniMmttfdihtHt which ate here nude,

are thecheif CMWMwiliirinof thialftand.

in this lOiind arc feveral Clticiof fome ciof,^

note t as firft Aftw», which is feated in the 'm»,„ .
hritU.firft, and which is much greater then the midftof thegreat iHc offMfM, afairand ^

twoothers iscalledbyBS^«f4»or^«/M», kvgeCity, ibrmerly ii milesin compafsj

but
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The Orittttdi IJles of JSljf.

boc now, by reafon of their Wart, it it re- two Men ac each end of every Strttt, who
duccd to tnc third part of what it wai, in are to give account of the tranla^ions that

which ihefifititts did formerly cftecm it happen in the night. Its sirttu .irclarue

to have 180000 Houfes, and judged it and well coinpuftd, its Htufti well liuift,

to have near looooo when they were an I mod of Wood t
all then Ptetdii are

there. • made of Wood, thty are neithrrlaige nor

This Cit]^ is the ordinary refidence pf high ^ and in thefc ifAgtdcs tl 17 have fe-

the triumviri, or the three PrintifMi M4- veral ill-ihapen Fif^wit, to wiucii they ad'

giflritti^ which rule or fway the affairs of drcis their frjyffi , and beftow ontliem

(liefeUlandst of whom, the firft isenti- logieat gifts in way of Almsj wliicii their

tu!»f,the/i4yfiorf'M, thatis, thc£w/<- rrrr/?/ makeufeof. MiiaiiMgJi ms the

Hrft that IclTened this City, wMfli he did

by burning a part of it in i5||^^nnd fince

it hath received diven toAmfmUJIltof
tune. a. ><«<Mmib^^^^HfCuy,
and the faired of UitJgfmKKInfMgau,
hath been formerly "well known for its

Trade , containing few lefs tiien loooo
Families. It was bitrned in i j j j . during

rtr, who hath the care of CiW jfsirt \

the fecond if theC«ir, or King of TeitM,

who ischeif of the Militia, managing the

affairs of Nttt or H>t and thirdly, the

ZtMtox Xtti, who is clieif in Ktli^it0$ad

Sicrnl Mititri.

The City it divided into the higher

and lower « the one and the other loge-

if

ther, were not above 20000 paces lonij, aofome revolt « it was builded again, and
and 8 or lOooo paca large. The PdlAee again burnt, and afterwards rebuiu. Thefe
of the Ddjn was in the higher City, grrar

lately, and adorned with all things which

mayadde toiisluAer % it^the Htufei or

fJten of his CtHgts, with the Hnifet of

the cheif itrjj of all fsfM, were about

that of the Mmftrtr. The lower City was

altnoftcontkuoHsto Wmjtmi, which (erves

for a Fortrefs to Utui.

hires happen often in fdfaii, the greatcft

Eart of their building being of Wood %

ut the Wood is very neut and curious

,

marbled, &(. NMgafJti was tlu: moil

fainoqt of the Iflesot Stjc$(k, and there

are a great nmnberof fair Cities through

all^4f«».

AoMMgA thefe Cities , that of Ssciij,

" JheaunatCijiuoC^sftm: For their jo on the South of Jtfr4r#i which i^cribuMMutf

CfU tbcy e0fm into two finall Bsri of two

diffrrmuvtS) the one i> called tc»i>M.

which is eftccmed worth from 60 to6i
Mm of Silvtr^ which is worth, from jo

CO 14 ^tU. Surliig. The othv k c«lled

aif lthd$t being wotth aboot is or 16

Mm.

MtmltJc fim» (ptovided thatbedochaoc
lie) fays, he hath J^oown not to have de-

pended upon any King, or Lord, but was
(governed of it feif, ta form of a Repub-
ick I cicated all itsMagiAra(c| tad Oti-
cers I md he aflures us. That 1^ <he Ma-
ftcrs of Fuiilies, rich or poor,mike them-

Hi.

R.>i.

For their SUvtr they have a rj]f/> a felvo be called Kings and Qjiecot % and

Mm, anda Ctmhrtii : A Tdr/l is worth a their ChildrenPrinces and Princcflcs. This

Mj*l of S , a s *M. Surliilgt or h«tf a 40 liberty, and vanity, is obfervable, if ii hcs
Tsflof Si4m. A Tsfi'ttio Mm, aadi tme. ^
Mm is 10 Cttdmk, which is Stxftatt

Sttrlit^.

Thnr ireisl>n are the fttitU, imtUhe
CMtte. A ruHll k I o Catttti, and aC^Mt
iahdkltobe ao;o«»(/i, butby others *i

O0ttp Udvdtftit.
Theit Mesfurt for length is t Tmtmnj

or ao imkhtm , which is about a j Ttrtb

Mtglifii.

MMBJii/lt's in his Book of Tr*vtls, n.c^.t

makes mention of a City called rtmi/0 ,

*"'°'

whichhe makestobcafiir, large, and well

built City { in which, he faith, theic is a

Csfilt about twoLcBienes iacompars,being

ftrongly fortified with tkw )r««;, and as

many MtMti : The building is very irregu-

bufbotfair, havii^tothOTj/b abundance '

50 of Gttu • Within ikeh&Gaf, he faith.

Their PryJIr^*^/ are a Gmh, which chert 'aiM^Mutoi uirms for 3 9r40oo
it three CttM, which is three sjile rimt

Smlifii, An iH^tg* is looCMtM' An
/«£n^^isioooAl^mrt iaitMti^tgd
is lOOoo Itkmtpp^ which is C )

trbil City, as moAof all thctfe in thefe

Iflands, are aawallcd % but vaStmtt in

the night are chained op, and a Watch of

Men, on which all the Struts tha^arei

and broad take their rife \ in which faj

Smttt, onboth fides, are many toago

cent Pdiat for the NtUtt. In the mid^

of fiMCsfik, is feated the Mmftrtrt ft-

Uct, having belonging toitmaayftately

edifice andappartments, as hMtt^chtm-

krjyOdttrkStGMdtiUf Or(btrds,Grtves,

tifih
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Upm.

Til tttU
1 J"!''".
ffcf r itjfi-

jilttmi.

Tiji>-fo>ids ) Ftuntains, Courts, &c. rs

alfoievernl Selelt He»ffs forhisH'/Vw nnd

Concnlints. Ami here is his ordinary Re-

fulence, being in the Province of Siiijrttt,

about I20000 paces fi-om Mtaco, between

which are abunclance of ftately and magni-

ficent I'alaces and Htufts , for the enter-

tainment of the Bmftrtr in liis journey be-

tween ^fdt and Meaco : But the moft

beautiful P/iUce next to Tendt, is that of

o^^fjonthe Sea, and South of maco\
the Buildings of Ttndo, are fo beautified

withGeld, is well without as within-, that

at a diftance it feems to bcrather a Moun-
tain of Gold then a Building.

Amongft the Mountains of ^4^i»»,thcrc

ale two very well known, Figtriojama,

four Leagues from Mttco, renowned for its

height, which ftretciics it fclf aBove the

Clguds •, and J-uj or ^ufetH in the King-

dom of Hiitchtn , which vomits tire in

great abundance, as fometime did «/£rff4

in Snitia, frfuviits at Ntflts, and the Irtes

of Folcttt and Stmngili among thofe of

Lifarid : And on the top of this Mountain,

the Devil, in a white and Ihining Cloud,

(hews himfelf in divers Forms, but onely

to luch of his vnarits as live about this

Mountain an abAemious life, like the an-

cient Htrmiis , a$ in Falling, undergoing

manyaafterities,andcompleating the Vow
they made for this pocpoie.

The Ct»Mtriy hath hot and medicinal

Wtttrs in feveral places ; the common
JVdters ate healthful ; the Inbthitdms of a

good Hatnre, ftrong, aoda^ive « in Com-

fUxitn they are inclining to an oUve cfltur,

well-difpored, jadicioos, apt to learn, of

found memories , fubtile in their dealings,

more inclined to Arms then Letters j

thcugli they become perfeft in both , ha-

vmg many AcubfKtts and Univtrfitits -

They are ambitious of ^Urj, patient in «/"-

fiiliion, hii\n%tdltnt^, tdming, orall///-

husbtadrj \ as alfo dandering, fwearing,

lying, theft, and generally all Ficts, which

they fererely punilh , and oftentimes to

death.

Their Arms areefteemed the moft«rx-

cellent of all the indus^ they being more
valiant and warlike then ihtChinoiSy and

more patient of labor ? one of their Kihis

conceived nolefs then that he conkl con-

quer ckind , and to this purpofe levied

there a or jocxjoo Men,which went againd

it, and brought back good booty. They
Jiave long uled the Art of Frtnting^ they

are very civil, and much given to vifitt atn

entertainments
i they delight in rich and

coftly furniture in their W**//, with ihea-

dornment of ViCInrtStCdbintts, ArifiSit^rc,

They are very puniJlual in performing tlieir

promifes.

In Matters of Religion they are for the
I'

fnoft pait Gentiles, adoring anciently the k

Sun, Moon, and Stars, giving adoration to

VFilde Beafls ; but th?y cheifly worfhip

the Devil , and that partly for fear ot

lo hurting them ; To which purpofe, they

have iifall their F/f«</«, which are nume-

rous, feveral ill-fhapcn Figures which they

[•ray to. And to tnefe Pdgodes, there be-

ongeth a great many Pritfis , to whom
thty fliew a great^pedf, and allow a good

fubfiftence •, who by their habit are kftown

from other perfons, and live a v?ry ftrid

life, abftaining from J/cj^, even to the

ufeofWVww.
20 Amongft them they have feveral Stih,

which poflibly are fo many different ways
in performing their Devotions , in which

they are n^- over ftrid>, nor over devout.

Someof t m believe the Immortality ot

tlie Sour^ that the Body is reduced to its

fii ft principle, ami becomes duft and aflies

;

and that tnc Soul is either raifed to joy, or

condemned to eceiiul forrow , believing

the Xefurreffioiti, and that at its return in-

jo to the World, it ftiall finde good or evil,

according to its anions: Whereas others

make no account of thediflblurion of the

World , nor put any difference between

tlie Souls of Mei$ and Bed/ls.

They are very jealous of their fTives

and CoiKuhnes , not admitting them the

liberty of walking abroad, or lociety with

men at home) they are very modeft , and
not given t6 meddle with any kinde of

40 bufinefs that appertains to their HmiunJs.
Adultery they fevertly punifli, but Fomi-
eutivn is permitted amongft them : They
are very indulgent to their Children, and

give them good education : They ire very

tender of their honor, being ftiieof doing

any thing which may ectiipe it ; and as

they will give no injuries to others, (bthey

will take none.

Their Emfertr dwells in great ftate and

50 pomp, having great attendance of Nobles f'i. i

andotho*: He is highly efteemed and re-

'

verf! teed «5f his Subjeib, even to adorati-

on . In his Covernmem he is in a manner
tyraaiikai, havisg in his power, the Lives

and EftatesofhisSubjeASjthoughhedoth

iiot often ftiew it t, his Rtvenne is exceed-

ing great, and his Power , as hath been
fpoken ot before, very ftroog.
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AllhisKoUn (which are very many) xm<.i oi Goli wi Sihti. Their f;0/i«

live exceedii^ (lately, and have great Re- Buildings have neither hinttr nor Plaifler,

veooes: And when any of them happen here tiny build not without both. They
to die, theyhaveacuilom, that about 20 defpife all Pr«»o/w 5/m«, and efteem more
or 30 of their Slaves do voluntarily kill their y({jtls of Earth which fetve to keep

themfrives to wait upon the Souls of their Dnnk, which Wj* make little e(ieem

thciideceafed Lords , which they hold to of, but much value Fr'eciotu stones. They
be a great honor to them , and a dif- drinl^ nothing but what ishor, thofeiroft

charge of their fidelity and love they bear delicate with us is cool. Their Phyfnk is

them. 10 fweet,and odoriferous, ours bitter and un-

But there are many defaults obTerved in pleafant. They never let their Hck Bluod,

their Government, and in their matmer of which with us is very common upon the

97

living. T he great number of their Kings

and their Frmts, which ftill endeavor \o

make themfelves great < the Riv$ltt

and RtbeUiui: , tc which thefe people are

fubjeA on the leaft occafion. The prin-

cipal form of the Government, which is

alkioft wholly tyrannical. The little care

leaft occafion. Theie with leva al other

Cuftoms, contrary toours,dotliey obferve

amongft them, which are too long to kt
down.

Nor want they fine Rufnis tofuftain

tlxtacufltms better then oars; they fay,

wemuftconfetve our Bltod, as one of tne

they have of Tiitt^;, and of keeping jciw/ao principal fuftainers of our Lift •, thatwe
at home, or Fktks in the Field, makes muft not give a fick perfon that which is

>•->

them often want needful Food.

And it is obTerved , That they have

many Manners and Cuftoms ditferent, and

often contrary to ourt, or thofe of their

Neighbors % As, when they go out of the

hoole, they leave oflf their cU*k , which

they put not on again, till they come in

«

whereas we leave it crfTin thehonfe, and

difpleafant, troublefome , and fometimes

afirightshmitofee, much more to drink

or eat % that hot water augments the natu-

ral heat, opens the conduits, and quenches

thitft^ that cold clofes the Pocs, begets

the Cough, weakens the Stomach, and

quen hes natural heat t ^•MX.thtaFtfftls^

of which tiiey make iucheKeeni, arene-

pot it on abroad. When they meet ajoceflary for many things ina/'^wZ/jr, which
friend, they falatchim by putting off their

Sln$t, and diaking their ^«*rj we folate by

uncovering the Head. In walking they

^vrethc tifi-kuU, efiecmint it moft ho-

norable, wMleft we believe the A<]fi«(b to

be: Receiving a Friend at home, thArte*

Frtdtm Stuut are not \ that their Build-

im may eafily be taken down . carried

other where, and ercdled in another man-
ner, when they n ill, which ours cannot.

In fine, they e(leem oar FtfbitHs as ri-

main i^ated on the Crmutds we ftand till dicuk)us, as we do theirs t and if at any

he who coma to fee us, nSttiid. The time we difpute with them on this fub-

£»rti!r covered wAitiMts, ferves for Bid, it&. they know how toanfwer, and give

Tdlt, and Uit, (for th^ «^d them- 4° us thecharge.

felvet on their Kiutt, on that Mat when Amongft their Mtmurs, there are fome

they cat) our Bid, TsUe, and Seat, are raifcd very good ^ they hate Csmes of Ndxtrd )

fram the GrtuMdy iot our repofe or eating.

They efteem BUtk H4ir,aad BUtk Tutky

we Fair Hair, and fftov TttHt. They
mount on ir«r/-A<wir from tight to left, we
from leftto right. They (et the name of
their Famikf , before thcvr proper nane ^

wc our proper name before that o. , 7«-

they are very patient in bad Ftrtumt -, they

maintain tlieimelves honeftly in their P»-

verty % fuffer not themfelves to be tranf-

portedwith ft^unsi fpeak not ill of the

abfcnt t know not what it is tofwe*r, Ije,

or fitdl i fuffer eafily all mcommodities

of heat, cold, famine, or thirft s
yet all

mify. They will not, that thofe W0mtM ^^ this rather, to get the honor of being e-

tK«y take in Marriage, (honid bring any

MJtkti t here we feek after thoTe who have

moft : So(boa at their JTMitH are married,

they have no longer liberty cogo abroad ^

hercmorc then bdbre. BUtk is t^ eu fign

of jtf^ and wkitt of mturning ; tUtk our

MMMraM^,and white owjtj. Their riched

T*ft]triet are J/4//, thin, clofe, and of di-

vtt»cok>nrs) otus oiMrifl^sM^ aadoU-

Aeemed conftant and veituous, then

being fo truly % for they are fubjed to

Futt, as well as their Neighbors. But let

us leave their Mdnntrs, and fpeak awbrd

of their GtvtrsnuM , winch of late hath

encoiuuredadiverfity, and deferves to be

known.

The general Eftate of all thefe Ifl«,

ivas not nog fince divided into 66 King-

b b doms

}

All
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domes % ofwhich the Iflc of ^tP*B alone But becaufe thir divcrfity of namei of

had 47, which with fome little neigh- D-iyri or bmperor, of Cnitot C^jmt, of

bouring Ifles was made up 55. that of Tcntio: Kings, Princes, Dnkts,'iyt. may

•ft' f/iit

1 ittji ;.'ii

Xiine, or Sajcttk had 9 according to its

name, and cAiVwi the other foure.-

At prefent the Order is much changed ^

the whole Eftates are fallen into the hands

of cne alone, as it hath been formerly ^

and is divided into 7 Pr»vii$tes, or princi

breed fome conhfion ; to give a more pi r

ticular knowledge, we will fay fuccin^Iy,

chatbefore the yeare 1500, there was in

all Japan onely oneSoveraign,which they

called Fm, or Dajri, that is EmPtrtnr,

Thefe Emftrnrs had Reigned a long

pal parts-, and tliofe 7 parts fubdivided 10 time, without their Subje^s having the

into many others > which ought topafs leaft thought of revolting: but about ijo

letting themfelves b^ carriedunder the name of Lordfhips ^ fome of

which yet retainethe name of Kinrdimts,

others of Butchits, Princifalitits O'c.

Thofe which command in the lefler

parts, are called generally 1$nts. Cartn

ranges them in fix different degrees, and

Dukes, Princes, Knight-CiWithem Kings,

Barons, Barons^iaiiLtrds, which accord , „
ing to our liegrecs of honour are diftin- ao himfeU in this charge, without remitting

yearsagoe, ..

away with idlenels, and delights , they

left the management of affaires in the

hands of u Prince, whom they call Cmht^

and this charge being fometimes given to

thefecond and thiiiT Sonncs, to exercife

it alternatively from three years to three

yeats} one of thefe refolving to maintain

guilhed by Kings, Princes, Dukes, Mar
i]ui(f(s, Earlts, aad Barons, C^fMmakes
21 Kings-, fumeofwhich poflefs i or a,

and fome 5, and in all 30 and odd of

the 66 anticnt Kingdomes. After the

Kings, he puts 4 Dukes, 6 Princes, 17
Knight-Barons, io Banns, sad /[i Lords:

giving each a Revenue of at leaft 100000
Livers fer annum, and fo augmenting to

it to his Companion, the Emfermr was

conilrained to make ufe of Armts to re-

duce the Rebell to obedience, which he

could not performe without putting him
to death, the other remaining alone in

this charge, becaufe fo infolent that the

Dajri was Itkewife forced to defeare him-

felf of him { but by the meanesof a Printt

who was not of his family, and who was

the greaceft to whom he gives 10 Millions 5^ not wanting foon to trie his fortune, re-

and more ^ and makes account that the

CuieovCejaroifafsm fpendsat leaft 100

Millions of Crowns yearly, as well in the

cxpence cf his houle, as in his JUitiiia

,

and what he disbutfes to the Tones.

The names of the 7 principal parts, into

, which the Efbte of japan is divided, are

Sajcoik, XKoco,famafoit, fttfengo, fet-

fegen, ^anto, and ochu. Sajcuk with

tfiellles which belong to it, is the neareft 4^ Duties, and RcfpcAs to the Dajri, to

folvingtomaintaine himfelf inhis charge

of Cute, indcfpiteof the Dajri, which

caufed a third civill Warr fo long and cru-

el, that infinethcEflatewas uvided in-

to almoft as many Soveraignities as it

had pai cular Governments.

All liefe little Soveraignes called

themfclves Kings, and were abfoluteover

their Subjeds i rendring onely certain

to china \ Chicock is on the Eoft of Smj

cock \ the other five parts are in the great

Ifiand, and extend themfelves advancing

from Eaft to Weft. Jamtjoit being the

moft Weftcrn part of all, and anfwering

to the 1 1 Kingdomes, which the King

of Nangaio or Amanguci hath former-

ly pofTeffed. ^eifenco and J^etftgen to

whom they left ontly the namtcADa^i^
and the power to grant titles, and degrees

of honour t yet givrng him piefents fo

great, and in fo great number, that he
might fubfift with all forts of Honour and
Majefty, without medlins with afTaim.

Such was the Eftaie of Japan about

ijjo. but as it is difficult for many equal

get ner make the middle ofthe greatlfland, Soveraignes to maintain themfelves long
and apparently that which pafTed under 50 time in the fame equality, thefe little

thenameof rr«£4, and contained ao o- Kings made Warr, and lubjeftedonea-

thers. JSljianio and Of^« advance them- nocher, till the moft able and fbongeft

felvesfioin tlieEaft. untotlie ftreight of had gained the principal Authority, both
Sahgaar. which divides Japan from tite mPriicjmd Armes: and retook the place

Land of Jeffo, of which more anon
j or charge of C«^, without more depend-

Suantt, comprehended 8 Kingdoms, and logon the Dffri. And fo in the end ha-

oThio the reft, and in thefe parts there are ving extinguiftied the Race of the Dnjri,

abundance of CinVi and Tomnts, which made themfelves abfolute Maftcrs of all

i have obferved iomy Gttgjrafhici TthUs, the Eftatcs of Japan, reduced the Kiog-

iWOU
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The Oriental Ifles of ASIA.
doms into Provinces,diftributed and parted ofgfi^<i»,Inthe mannerthat l\it tnflifhy

the Provinces, and all the parts to rw«, tht Perturals, and the ^»i7W^ri delcribe

and cftablifhed over all fuch a Government it, this Land muft extend from Afid ta

as they pleafed, chofing their principal Jmerica : They fay that from Ttffvf^vnhkli

rcfidcncc at find* or ^td» as I nave (aid is the moft Wcfterne point of it, oppofite

before. to Ctraj- and nearc Tart^rj, advancing
That which isdeplorable forChtiften- towards the Eaft, it is 60 (iayes journey

dome, is, that the laft C«^« or Kings of to the Province oi Matzumaj-^ and that

^•tfdH have perfecuted chrifiiMttj fro.a from MatzHmtj unto the moft Eafterly

the yeare 1 614 unto this prefent, with fo lopoint, andneercft Amtrica, it islikewile

much cruelty and barbaroufnefs, th" po dayes journey ^ fo thatit is ijo dayes

there isfcarce left any marke of it 5 y . c journey from one end to the other^ which
there is fome appearance that it may be after only 8 Leagues aday will be i aoo of

PP
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.

reeftabiilhed in time, fince the grcateft

part of their neighbours leave iJaUtrjy

and arc+appily converted to ChrifiUnitj :

The -pefuites and other Religious perfons

having Preached ^hrifl this 100 years,

under the favor of the PortugtUs , who

our Leagues. Its breadth is not fpoke
of.

The Strtight oiTESSOY, which fe- n^,/7,rij»,

paratf s this Ifle hovararuri^ hath great ""''

currents, caufedby thedifcharging of fe-

veral Rivers which come from the Nor-
havehere, andhereadjacentagreatrade, 10 thern parts, and from Tartgrj in'i ^tff*.
being in m:my places permitted to build The other ftreightwhic'fcparatesitfrom

Churches, andexerciie their Religion,

Yet t'le PtrtugdHs were not tne firfl

Eur$Pttns that dilcovered ^tfM. It is

the lame which Ptihmj calls fdhJij that

is HarJti Iiifi$U; the Ifle of lf4r/7,which he

fpeaks to be Ftraci/nmd, & tart<ir db»n-

JdHiU, veiy fruitful , and abounding in

Ctlii and whofe Metropolitan City he

America, may in all likely-hood be that

AniAHs and tnofe two freights, limit the
two extremities of ^tfft, towards the,

midftmuftbethe Province of Mdtzumai
and apparently beyond the ftreight, whicn
feparatesthe Ifle of 3'-i/d», from the Land
ot /<yf« } and this (height may be called

the(treightof Stngdity which is the ut-

tiames Argemes or Arryrs : whichis thejomonEaft-Landot ^i/M.
fuM that Mdfke PsiiTthe VetuttM calls

ZifdHgriy which he places oppofite to

Cmm as PttUmj doth t and there faith

there ij abundance of G»ld, and that the

root of the F oyal PtUce is covered with

Cold : and che Cfumters and cAiitttt

wainfcoted with Gold, where he faith there

are found Ptirlts round, great, and red,

and of nolefsv.ilue then the white ones ^

TlieTraverfe, or TrajeA of mis (treight

is not above 1 o or 1 2 Leagues ; others fay

not above To many miles-, others there are

affirm it no ftrcighr, but an ifihmtu which
fixes Jdfstt to U^t \ and that both the

one and the other tc^ether are but one
Ifle^ fodifficultitistofindthetruthof 1
tiling fo far diflant.

Tns Ifle or Land of fESSO is fo

that there ai« Prtcint fioius, &c. And 40 great and vaft, that the inhtintuut can-

thoogh the fcituatkMi of ftfM agrees

not wholly with that which PtoUmj gives

to his ^tiddij imftUy nor to that which

Mtrke Pm/ gives to his Zjf4»rri: all the

other particularities which thefe Authors

haveobferved, being found atprdent in

and not otherwhere, I may be
Id to fay that thefe Ifles anfwer one to

the other.

The Ifle or Land offESSO.

AFter the Ifles of faftn^ex. t» fpeak a

word of tlie Ifle or Lind of ^e^t

,

7idx.»o(fe^iiat divers Authors write its

aiflereni

not but have different manners; thofe

which are ncereft. ^ffft refembling

the ^MfdHiiiis, thofewhich are neer Tsr-

fdfjr, the T^rt^r/-, and thofe neer ^ww/fj,
their neighbouring AmericMSs and in all

likelihood they aremore barbarous then oil

their neighbours.

They are all ld»l*tm, covering them- »•

'

felves with the skins of Bed/Is, which
"""

JO they take in HuHtit^ \ having their bo-

dies all hairy, and wearing their Beard and

Mouftachoes very "long : they are War- -

like, Ctuell, and Foimadjdable to the

fgfdiuis » In War they hare no other

remedy for their wounds, but wa(hing

them in fait water.

The Land is little inhabited t it would m/MUy.
be rich if it were well rilled » it hath manynamediflerently, fome calling it the Ifle,

fome the Land abovedud, and to the Eaft MioesofJ//vfr, and quantity ofexcellent

Skim,
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skins 9od Furs, whichm^ke it wpear that diftant » but becaafe cf the Ifles of L»Jnii

tht M»th ftrecches to the Northward, which are called likewife of Jtf«»/4^j. jvm.
They havefomeTradewithi*^«»/4, which <^m onthe$oQthof thelfleof thcGulf,

is 00 the £a0 oi^spM ^ but thofe of A- and City of MdMiB4 The reft ate between
qitit4 go feldom into ^W^«, bccauTe they Lm/m and MsiuU/ut.

caoQOt with feciuity teiide with, ortruft We might likewife make account of

tbok furtMrisM. Meffamr, CtUgtnmiButhudktOeisCebu'^
of Abitp and Cafuli ) of £4»rMr, MthjdM^
Virttts, HmnduMt and Lut<m, between

The *P HILH^T13^

E

'° ^'*"'^' ^°^ uii$J«rd
$ of itt^ts, idmuy

rn J r r <ri crSkr ^'^'' »«*%/'and*r4/*/7, between ji/«-

IJIanaSf or of JU UoU J\^ ^r* and fu»g0)4t and between ftrt^oj*.

And the p^M A !Sf I L^ zaAuituUmus oi the Link PhilipfiHt oaana we e-/Kt ji j\^i j^
,,^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^j^^ *4*,;«w« on the

JLES, North) oi Cst4fida»t(yF4rae4il4,lim»H,

Vv 2nd others on the Eaft of £•/«» j. of i"*/-

Mtf/ and St. f$h» , on the £aft of Utu-

THe P HlLIfPlNE Iflands are <^4#. But we cannot name them all,

fo called by the C4hlidMs, becauTe there being fo great a number, that fome

they conquered them vmvFbilif the Se- so 'ftcem them looo or laoo ofcoafiJer-

cond, King of Ctfiitt. The People of able note, andinalliooriaooo.

the Eaft call them the Ifles oiLUSON, HMtU4» was the firft of tfae BurtftMs,
J^;^

becauTe of the greateftand moft^unous of who difcovered thcfe Iflands in i ; lo. ' In
''

jtiirumt thefefiSes, which theycall Xm/m, aprin- 156^ D0inl,e»ii it VtUfct, Vice-Royof

cipal City of this Ifle. being likewik fo Mtxut^^i Mifh4tl LdPtx. dc Ltg^a to

called. Iht Ftrt^fls aiX them MA- eftabli{hfome£/4wyiC«J^Mi ^ andfacili-

NfLLES, from tM Citv iiAiult, at tate by that means their Trafltck from

p^pK the cheif City of the Ifle of lu- Htxiu with Chin4 and ^4/4«, who feifcd

/w. They are in the Oritntdl 0(t4n, to on Lii[tH,C(bii,^e. ThsSf4iii4rJtfotfeii

theSouthivardof Chi»4> to the EaAwatd^o^tpretent above ;o oftheni,VuDong which,

of Iii4i0, North of fhe MtJUKctft, ^od ^M[m» Ttudtg^ an«i Ctht^ are themoft

PHIippIjie

''1

Umvim.

\y«ftwaid of the Iflaqds of7H£ £^£ 5

Bnttb^aicAor jooLcagaesdiftsot&on)

much nearer the MtlhutMS , and the Ifla

GJFthe SOUND.
Their fcituation is between the Equa-

tor, and the Tropick of C4»f<r
J to wit,

inipitl^ Ath, unto the twentieth degree

L U SoNCametma uUed ^tm C^ »«
fi$U, begins before the thirteenth , and

^'

ends after the ninaeenth degree of iMi'
tiuU on this flde the Equator, which arc

not above tf Degrees or I fo Leagues } but
it ftretches one of it» points towards the

Eaft: $othat6pm<r4/«j47«^ towards

71# thiif

IfII mid

0/ Sefttmriui4 l4$ttHdt t aad ftom'the 40 Cfvf^t into tkft qf C«r<rr/i9watds Ttth

If j'>>, unto the lyf^^ Miridi4i» otOfgrit dtjy is mote thcp 900 Leagoeii, po^g
of LugituJe ; and fo r?nc4in i ; or i tf dc- crtxs the Ifle. Its iKeadth is very unequal,

grees of L»Mgit»4e 4od ittituie, extend- and {binctimes ooely 30, 2;, ai)d fome*
ing thetafelvcs in length and breadth 3 or times likewi£:so,tfQ,and 7$ I^aos.
400 Leagues. Ms»i^t is its chei^ City, fcaud in the

LUSONy MINpAlfAOi and n>oftS(U^h«rlyp«rt«fthe Ifland: It is

PAKAGOTAot CALAMIAXES, well built, after th« modern way^ ^ its

are the greateft : Z«/ai towards the North, Utitfuve of frttr^t9M, very ftrong. )m4
UuUutdt towards the South, ^ P4r4- fo great , that the Sf/nisrib have beeq

gri4 towa,rd$ the \Veft ; fo that they form jo forced to divide fome part of it from the

aimoft an EMil4ter4l Tri4MU. 74nd4^ reft, to ferve them for a Citttdtl, in cafe

othemi(e PkHi/fm, UiiuUr4, PimM, of ppcr^tyt by which means, they arc

Mttb^tt, Etk»i»n, St. fM4M, Ctfmo: toe not at (b great a charge in keeping of fo

PiMt44»tt NegiAt.MdtMty bM, and £ew great a number of Solaiers,as would other-

othcisaix ^ alcfler circuit, T4Kd4ja is wife be tcipfiie for the fccurity ^f the
South-Eaft froin the moft Southerly point pUce. They havp 9 good Ptrt, the en-

of Lnfttt s and tike Strc^ht between is uance into woi^. is yet (boiewhat dil^-

called of JK4M//U , not becaufe of the colt, by reafon of the Ifles aod Rocl^ of

City ji<4ffi4U, mofe then <oo Leagma Mir^kift, attheopqiingpf theQulf or

Bay

fcy,,/
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bay of Cavita or Cdvite^ at ihc bottom of

which, is Manilld.

JheGoverntrot Vici-Rtj of theff Ifles,

asalfoan Archbijhit, \shoh3i\\3i Sfiritual

^Hnjdtilion over all the Philippine Iflands,

which he exeicifes by three Suffrage Bi-

P)0ps , and fotne Prices , who have here

their Rcfidcnce.

This City is very populous, here com

Degree of Longitude^ and cbhtain littlt lefs

then 200 Leagues from the Point of C**-

Ure on the Weft, to Ctfe Bicajo on the '

Eaft.

Tliey belong to divers Mahometan or
Pagan Kings ^ who are all in good intelli-

gencewith theKingof Ternateof the Mo-
Inccoes , and ill-atkaed to the Pertugalr,

Their principal Cities jie Mindanao, which xi drif

monly refiding about ijooo chinois, be- 10 others call Tabouc , Sara^ot or Suriaco,
''""

fides fapponeffes, and a greater number of

^/irfwWi which here drive a Trade, in fe-

vcralgood CtmmoJities wliich the Earth

and their ingenuity produces, whicli are

brought hither, as being the cheif City, of

which I fhall fpeak anone.

The Co^nshete currant, arc, the Ta^l,

tlie Mai?, and the Cupan s the two firft

are Cold Cojns, and the laft Silver : The

Lomiaton or Lomtatan, Dapito, and Canola.

Of thefcituationof othcrCities,ofwhich

fome Authors make mention, we have no
afl'urance.

PARAGOTA or C.iL IM I A- ^^'V-'f

NES oi Botertu , is the fame thing as
""^'''"

Calamun oi Linfcot j and as Puloam or

J'uloaym of Maginus, and others : It be-
gins almoft at the eighth, and ends not till

T4T/is 16 Maffes, and a A/4/f is worth4>othe eleventh Degree of Latitude, ftretch

fhiUwgs ^ pence Sterling. Bywhichac- — - r.u- 1^.— c_...l n./i .. ^,_ .. ^ «

count, a lajl or 16 Maues, is 1 5 Rfals of

; Spanifh, which is 3//. 14 fliil. 8 pence

Sterling. A Maf is 4 Cufans, and a Cu-

ftn is wo'th about i/^ptnce Sterling.

The Weights here ufcd, are, the Zicejan,

the Maff, and the Gam$n. A Ztcojan is

30 Maf[es , a Maf is 40 GoHttns , and

one Cantona 5 />. Haterdnfoii BngUfh t fo

that a A/4jf is 100 //, and a Zuojan is 30 D<r^w of Laiimdt, and the 167 of Lon-

4000/1. Malnrdnpok Emghp*. gitnde : Its utmoft lenztli is about 50
The Meafnrts nere ulrd, are called the Leagues, and its breadth about 40. It

CfMirw, which is about two Gallons Englifh^ hath born alone the name of Philippine

,

and the J/4/1 which is aboat 80 of the iame for being the firft dilcoverer of thcle

ing it felf from Souih-Eaft to Morth-Eaft,
in length more then ico Leagues, not
liaving above 10, ly, or 25 of breadth,

toterus and Pigafette f3v,That it bears Figs

half as 1. : jnd as thick as ones Armj
andotht. ., onelyof aP^i/wlong, but bet-

ter then that of Dates, lis King is VafTal

to him of Borneo.

rAND ATA is about the twelfth
\''l^,^'i

The other Cities of the fame Ifle are

Ctgajtn or Nntva Segovia , in the moft

Northern part* thencyr«, inthemoft

Soathern part of the Iflc. The City of

Lmfon is by all Authors defaibed on the 40
Coaft. wnich reguards CA/M.- And this

oame nath been mod tamons. Now it is

difficult to know, whether Lnfon or Manil-

la are two Cities ^ Ltnfctt thinks them

one and the (ame.

MINDANAO a compofed of three

different Ifles, which are almoft contigu-

ous, the greateft, which is in the middle

of the otner two , reuins the name of

Iflands, and that name hath been commu-
nicated to the reft. It is efteemed the beft

and moft pleafant of all , Fruitful, rich,

eafie to be approached, and its inhabitants

courteous. Its cheif place is /^fW
M I N DO R A Is not much lefs then n, 1/1,^

Tandaja, but not fo famous s yet the ^" "'"'"*

Streight between the Ifle of Mamtta and
Mindoraj is caWed Mindora ^ from whence
it may be judged, there is likewifeaCity

of MindoraofxtkitStretght; and that this

place hath formei ly been famous. There

are here Mints of Cold.

CEBU is in the miJft of the Philip- ?r'A</

pines. The Spaniards have built on the
Cclu.

Minddnat^ having about 100 Leagues of 5° Eaft Coaft VtUe-fefiu , under the tenth

length, and liltlelefs of breadth. Canola decree oi Latitude, and 16^ oi Longitude.

towards the Weft, 7$ Leagues long, and

a J or 30 broad. Lm Snennt Sennales

,

or the CoodEnjigns s or likewife St. ^ohn

OD the North baft, hath onely S5 or 30
Leagues of length and bredth : And thefe

three together, are between the fifth and

the nineth ParaleB or Degree of Latitude,

and between thci6a and itf Mtruls40Ot

Tne /"orr is good , and here it was that

Magellan rontraded Alliance with the

King of this Ifle, received him into the

Protedtion of the King of Caflile, and in

his favor pafted into the Ifle of Matan, and

made war upon its King , where he was
killed.

«c All
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mil).

TJ/.v

BtTnJ,.

Alltliefelfles in general, are very fruit-

ful, and yield a great quantity of Gr4ws,

of Kice^ Fruits^ IVsne, Htntj, &c. which

is all given for aim jft nothing. Tliey have

WiHC of Datts^ which yields not to thofe of

Grafts, andwnich are as ftrong as S»ck:

They feed much Cattle, and /»»/, as

OA'f« and sA«f, which they carry into new

Sftin ; Htgt , whofe Flefli is excellent.

there remains a part in the HiliffiniSy and

the Caflilians take away the other , and

with the Ctld, Wax, - ' Sficts, which

they get in thefe Ifles , carry them to

Mtxito: From whence they bring what is

proper, both for the Philippines, tor China,

and the Ea^-Indies. And this trade which

is driven by tlie South, or Pacifick Ocean,

is as great, and frequent, as that which is

Gcats,PnOain,drc. They have many if'ilde lo between J^«» and Mexietby the ocean.or

Beafts, is Stags, andff/eral forts of fV/»i- Ntrth Sta.

fan, Wilde Boars, tigers. Foxes, Bears,

Lions, Apes, Civet Cats, (jrc which in-

habit in their Forefls and Moantains j and

in their Rivers they have Crocodiles, and

an infinite number of fevcral forts of Fijh,

which are likewife found in their SeM : A-
mongft others, Tortoifes, whofe Shells ate

much eftcemed for the beauty, and va-

riety of their colours , there being none lo
'

found like thefe, and thofe of the Mai- \)\7E
dtves.

They produce likewife Cold, Iron, Steel,

Safron, Wax, Cinamtn, Long Pepfer,

Ginger, Sugar, withfeveral othtc Metals,

THE
IJles of LATi^%0 :^(^S

THE EVES.

Sjtces,Drngs, and Prjciout Stones^ They

have almoft nothing to fay rk/,

touching the Iflcs of THEEVES. -

They are itf or 20 different Ifles, which
continue from about the eighth unto the

twenty and twenty one degree of Latitwde

,_ ^ , -. - , on thu fide the Eeiuattr ^ and are almoft

nth Pearls .on their Coafts, and particu- all under ihtiiiUtndian. Their name*,

\ix\ytmx 10 Nefrosin^Abnio, fcituation, and greatnefs, ague(sm.iy be
Neverthdels, the Ca^iltans have been given of by the cA«r/.

oft-times on the point of abandonitig thefe Jo The Iflc of Dancers , of Martyrs , of
Iflands, as the Kings of cAiiM formerly Birds, drc. Towards the South, tltoTe of
did: They not caring to keep Eftates k> Pnlo l^ilan, De ks Aruifu, DtUsMatf
far from them, and not having people e- Utes, and Bidima, <ff. are towards the

nough to keep them infubjedion. It is Weft, and between i he I^itmm, and Phi-

to be believed , that this comes from the lippines: Thef^«/rMMtowari''s the North,
Coogreat numberof the Iflands,of which, whercthereis Cochineal.- Malpelo towards

a great part will alwayi remain free to di- the North-Eaft, but indeed rather towards
vers Kings and Lords, which will be per- the Eaft, aodfeeming to belong to Amo-
tually jealous, and enemies to the Ca/H- riea. Alfo the Ifles of Baeim , iotahs,

Hans, and keep them always at a great ex- 'tOf'W/tf, Cam, Mata, Stpan, Natan, Chtro'

pence. gnan, Cnagam, Artmagam, Agon, Crtgtu^
Butbefidesthe cheapnefs and abond- chetmchoa. Mans, EngUft,Aitgkt[e,u»'

ance of Visuals which thefe Ifles afford , it^m* Deferte, drc.

AJl thde Ifles are poor, having little to
live on •, fcarce any tame Boalls, no Mot'
talt % the luMitants are naked, aAivr,

fftuThetvu, particuiariyof/r#i».

uidihtTraffick which they have fo com<

modioufly with china, and with Mtxieo,

or New Spam, hath made the Spamardi

refolve to keep them: And therefore they

built fome fortreffes in 1589. and trani-

ported fome Families from New Spain,

with Horfes, Sheep , and other Beafit to JO

breed a Race.

The Chinok have a great Trade to thefe

Jflands, bringing hither all th'eir Comnoa-

diiios, a Silk, Cotton oi all colours. Par-

telatnt, Brimfiont, Cannon Powder, Iron,

Svuk'ftlver, Steel, Copper, and other

Mettalt ; alfo Ch/ifts, Cain tts, Piifnres,

Laces, Coiffs, Vales, and other curiofities

for Women

The Ifles of the

MOLVCCOES,

I
Comprehend under the name of the

MOLUCCOES, notooely the Iflcs

oiTEBNATE, TIDOKE, M 0-

TJJLL or TIMOR, MACtilAM
Of all thefe Commodities , iodMAChiJN, which arc particular-

ly callec

likewife
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ly called the MOLUccoES i but

likewife thofe oi CILOLO, of the

Land of P APOUS, which lye on their

Eaft^ o( CELEBES which areon their

Weft J of them oiCET RA U , of

FLO RES, and TIMOR, which are

towards their South, with fcvcral others

thereabouts.

They make a Body of many and divers

Urtders, Portngali, and Sfdnufjt, have had
footing here, the XfMtlh Rjals of J is cur

rant amongft them in the buying oi C»m-
mcditits ^ )et ceafc they not from their

former way in trucking of one commodity
for another.

Their common Weights ufed amongft
^,;^;„

them, are, the B*har and he Catttt, Tne
great Bahtroi AmhojM for Cloves, is 200

Ifles, South of the Philippinft, Eaftward 10 Cattits, which is 625 //. Haberdufois Eng
of thofe of the SiuhJ, Weft of New Gui

nej, and North of Ttrrn, Aufiralis, and

are under, or nearthe EquintliHal Line ,

ftretching themfelves onely to the third

degree on this fide that Line, and 'o the

tenth or twelfth beyond it, and extending

themfelves from EafttoWeft, from the

160 degree of LongtuMe, unto the 180
^

and thus they have together fifteen degrees

lt(h. This grejt BahAr, is 50 Paroles, e-

very Barete being i » ; //. Haberditftis ;

yet infomc places they have a greater £4-

htr, which is tf 2 50 /», Haberjufois.

A Cattte is about 6 It. Englifh •, 10 Ctt-

teesoi MMt^ is called afmall Bi\h»r, too
Cdtteesoi Mace ii a great Bahar, 100 Cat-

tees of Nutmegs is called a fmali Bahar,

and 1000 of iV«/>»c^/ is held a great fahar.

oi Latitnde , and twenty oi Longitude >.^° knAo\>{tr\t,t\Mrio Bahirs o{ Nutmegs
whicharealmoft 400 Leagues of breadth, is held for one Bahar oi JV<« throughout

and 500 of length. Tne Englifh were

the firft of any Chri^ians that traded

hither.

C E LE BES,i\\f: Lands of P A-

roUs and G

I

LoLO are the great-

eft , then CE R AM, F LO R ES,^ni
TIMOR, thofe which are particular-

ly called the Mtlucctes, are the fmjlieft.

CtUhrs is JOG Leagues long, and about J® Eltm,

allthelflands.

As for their Meafarts of length, they f^Z"-"-
have none, but me^fore all by Fathtms

and Cnkiii. A Fathtm is the length of

both tlie /<r«;, when extended, and is

held for fix Foot or two Yan s Englijh -,

and a Cniii is the length of half tht^Arm,

that is, from the top of the Fingieri to the

|OJt£, MO-
lACHl AM
arc particulat«

too broad : CiUU about ioq Leagues

long, and near as broad: Ceiram, Ftorts,

and Tim$r, each to Leaou«s long, but fot-

themoft part their breadth is not above a

third or quarter of their lengt h. The true

MtluctHS are onely s, j, 4 or 5 Leagues

long, and j 6. 10, 11 and 1 5 in circuit.

Amongft ull thefe Ifles, the t'ue Mfluf'

CMS are the moft known, by reafon of their

Thtir I>rj Meafure for Rice, Grains, or

the like, is a Canton, which is about < ,'

Pints Englifh \ anrf^ .S!L'j'">y which is 800
Cantons, which is 44bo Pintsm ; 50 Gal-

Ints E^ifh,
Thele Ifles Re to the Weftwani, along

the Coaft of Giltlt , fo near tfie Eijnatcr,

chat the moft Southerly part is not above

34 or 35 minutes beyond that Line, nor

Th,

cUvtt , wjth which they abound, and fur- 40 the moft Northerly above 48 or jo mt-

nifli all Afia and Enrofe. They have nei-

ther GrtiUy nor MmtsoU Gtld, few Btafis,

much excellent Fruit, and feveral sfices,

T&Gingtr, Cinamon, Mace, Nntmtfs, &c.

and divers Drugs ^ amongft otne:s, a

kinde of WhJ, that being put to the hre,

bums, flames, and yet confumes not. The
Ckves are their principal riches % Ternate.

Titkrty and Mdchtan, nave the moft ^ and

nutesonthisfideit^ fo that together they

have not above one degree of Latitude,

and about 10on S n^inutes, which makes

3o Leagues. Their Longstude is betwten

the tenth and thirtieth mmutcs of the 1 68

Meridian or Degree of Lmgitnde.

r£*/V/#r£ is the moft North, and '^

from it Southward, are , T I JO RE,
TIMOR, M ACH t A N , and B A-

nutc,

lin-o ,

BachidK fewer. Ttrnate yields yearly 400 JO c W / ^ W , for little account is made of ';„'
^"^'

Bahsrs of Cloves ^ Tidort and Machian,

each 300: And in the great Harvefts,

which are but once in fcven years, Maehiam

yields i; or itfoo ^ 7idore is or 1500^
and 7(rMr« iooooriat>o, each Bahar \%

600 li. Fltmifh.

In thcfe Ifles they have no Coyrn of

their own, they ufing to barter one com-

modity for another s but fince the|/#/*

the reft. Bachian is 1 j or 1 6 Leagues cir-

cuit, Ternate, Tidore, af\d Machian, 10 or

11; Timor sot 6, the reft lefs.

TERNATE K efteemed the principal »< fy>

Ifle, beihgabout eight Leagues in circuit, l, i-'h

and its Kings the moft powerful, both of ','"\\Z

the true Uolnccoes, and of all that I have '^•*'-

pafled under the general name of Moluc-

tetf; ytthciu&fijtiJeniateyNollraStn-
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ma M4»»farit» and CdmmiUmmt in TIDOXE (thofeoftlie Coanttyfay n,,

the liandsoMhe Sftiturds . Td-cemma, TttbirA, which fignifics beauty ; is a little
''^

Ttlucco, and MdUjt in the hands of the greaterthenTrrw/r^nnd as fruitful. Here

UiUandtrs, which are in good inteUigence

with \\.m, as Enemies to the SfdnurJs.

The chiefplace is called Ctrnma-LsmmA.,

isfeatcdonthe Se^fidr more long then

broad, and of an indifferent bignels, its

Htufts, I4$jti»ts, as alio its PtUu-Jttjdl,

lUmr,

the- PeeliU are very indudrious in prunine

and watering the Cltvi-trets, by which

mennes they arc exceeding fairc and ftrong.

Here grows white Sandm-wtcd, which is

held the befl in all the /W/rf. Here are

alio found the BiriJs of tdraJife. It hath

arebuiltot Cm/s, or Timbtr; its Uoad loits particulai A/i*? • The SfdnurJs hold

and Haven is good, and frequented by

Ihips. The Country is not bad, yet it

ycilds but little provifion befides Ptultr^

and G»*tts, it yeilds alfo excellent Al-

mtnds, and bigger then ordinary , and

that in great plenty j they have alfo a-

bundance of Cltvit and other Sficts ^

fome 7)r«(w, with fuch other Ctmmodittts

as are found in the reft of the Iflands.

Mtndtlflts, in his Trdvels, relates that in »o hold Tapfft, TdlUbtU, SnhMd or Ntfft.

the midft of this Ifle, there is one of

tlie higheft Mountains in thofe parts \ he

faiih, It is covered almoft all over with

fdlmts , and other Trtts , and at tiie

top there is a hole fo deep, that fcems to

reach to the Center of the Earth. Here-

upon fome out ofcunofity to find its'depth,

could not reach it with 500 fathome uf

rope, but came to a dear fpnng of water.

Out of this hole he affirmah that there jo ofwhich Mdrtgtrdmn in the midft of rhe

iflues forth a fulphurousOnell, and fome-

tunes a thick fmoke, at other times it cafts

up flames, and red ftoaes, with fuch vio-

lence, tlut they are carried a very great

diftance horn this Mountain. The fmoke,

he faith, doth much mfed the aire « and

the excrements which it cafts forth, cor>

rupt the Springs and Rivers thereabouts,

that they are fit for no ufe. This Moun-
tain by reafon of its height , and by reafon 40 M AC HIAN is indiflferent large and

of the dearnefs of the aire, it being never

troubled with mifts or clouds, dotn com-
mand the fight of the Std, and all the

MtUtcMs . Two third parts of its height

the Mountain is green, but from thence

upwards it is exceihve cold, and at the top

of it there is a Spring of fair water, bntfo
coldjthat it is hardly to be dranke.

The fame Author faith . that in this

fertile, and well inhabited; its chief pla-

ces are i.Tdffdft. ». TdiilMd. 3, Mduneu.
and 4. NdkdCd.

TIMOR^Mtth, or HorjL is of
a lefscompafs, and Triangular. Its chief

place is Ndffdw.

ClLOlO or BATOCH INB ex-

tends itfelf tothe fecond Degree oa this

fide, and onely to the firft beyond the

»"/

Tdrmld, Cdfteltcf^KJe, and Mdneco, which

the HclUndtrs liave fometimts taken.

Ttnud or Mtthir was once fo ill treated by

ihe SPdHidrdj, that its Inhabitants aban-

doned it , and ret u ed to Ciltl*. The Hcl-

/dndtnhuik the I'ortof Naffdit, and have
invited neer 1000 of its Inliabitants to te-

turnc. A/j</;/4/<aswvll as T/wwr belongs

to the King of Terinie s
the Utlidnderi

tfuid, and MdMniit ; it is peopled with

9 or loccoperfons.

B AC HI AN PT BANIAN is

the greateftof all ihc Mthcctes, but ill

peopleti, and having but few Clrves % but

in recompcnce it hath plenty of Fniie,

and its fca lloted witli fifhes. It is divided

by ftvcral little channels fcaice Naviga-
ble, which yet diviJc it into many parts.

othcis, wheretheKingofthisIflerefides.

The HtBdnders hold on the C^fts the
Forts of Cdrnmedntre, and Ldbtmd^ both
once called Bdrttevtlt. Tl.is Ifieis of an
indifferent large extent. The King is ob-

folute^ the foile good, and woidd be-

come very fertile, ifthe Inhabitants would
leave off their idlerefs, and give it Til-

lage.

Iflc oeer the Fort of Terndte there grows JO£f»-«/#r: It hath then three Degrees of
a Plant, which by the Inhabitants is called Ldtttitde. its Lutgitude begins a little

Cdttfd., and from this there falls a fmall after the 16% Mer$didii, and reaches to
leafe which tumes to a Butterfly, the the 17a, whicharencer4 Decrees y which
ftalk whereof tumes to the head, the amouat to little lefs then 100 Leagues of
ftrings orveinesof the leafe, to the body length and breadth : but it is compofed
and feet} and the wings are made of the
fineft part of the leafc butwheitheritbe
truth or no, I leave to the judgement of

thcRouder.

but of4 Pminfuld'ss of which, one advan-

ces towards the North, the other three

towards the Eaft; and of thcfe three, the

middle one reaches fo neer the Land of

Pdfm

<t>H

7>.»
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fdfnu^thit there is but a Strtight between or 40 Leaguts one from tlie other \ as alfo

them. Ctltkts feated on the Sts,

Itisfobjea in part to the King oiTtt' The Land ot P APoUS, that is, of
"^,^";f,,

i$4lt, in part to the Kingt of (;i7«/« and s/4fjt/,is little known-, yet is no otiur then
' '*^ '

LM*. It hath Savtft Pttfli on the New Gmtui , and ot'iei tlicn the Iflc of

North part, where is theCoaftof JVwr. Ctjr»m<, though fomewjuld confound it

and in Tome Mountains in the middle of with them. Thislaft istotheWcftward

the Countrcy s
^'^ the City of Htm4je of it, and the other to the EaAward \ both

is in Form of a Rtf»Uuk : The City of the one and the other moie towards the

CMi is not above fix Leagues from Ttr-
| q South. There are (ome whites among its

M/r. towards the North. Thofeofo'/- /«j&4^fV4Jff/, but few^ all lean, deibrm-

Ul$, Ssh^, and A^inUtm, are near toge- ed, andtraytors : They iuive C»IJ, Am-~
• -

litr^rtece, znA Birds oi Ptr»dice.,Vi\i\\vi\\\ch.

they pay tribute to their Kings, and to the

King of Termite,

CETRAM hath the fame qualities, JJjV"«f

areinthef^MMT^hands. The HtUMtUri and its lnhtkittHts\\ke to f^ffM, and well h''-'.?

hold54^andC«MM| 54^ a little above peopled. Fltres^itUr, Mdlva^ 5«(/i«,Ti- m.?;;,

C»/W^,r4f#(W4orC«/iMononeottheThrec m«r, omh^ Terrslta,d'c. are divers Ifles ,\X.*

Eoftern Points. ,© ^^^ the eighth, nmcth, and tenth dc-
J'"]^,';'

The Air of Gil^U is intemperate hot, grees ot South LdtitnAe^ and which ad- /mi<^'

vance from the 160 unto the 17j degrees

of L0npt»de. Timir (an other then that

7im»roH\\'e Meluccees) isthemoftefteem-
.

cd. It produces fto:e of Cfj<MJ and fnv/r/,

feeds many CstiU and Ftml; amongft its

J>riigs and Sfites^ it bath Ginger, Cin4-

m$it, and whole Fvrtfts of White and TtU
ImrSsMiulert. hi IiihdtitdMtJ ate IdtUttrif

ther, Eamvard of TiiUre , and on the

WcACoaftof Cf/«/#. Oil the other fide,

and towards the Eaft, are the fortrrffes of

7«/«, ifiM, andf*ffngt\ thefefix places

whicii makes it unliealthful , the Soyl not

very fertile
,
yet it hath great plenty of

Rut, WiUtHtm . and other Ftmlt . On its

Shores it hath sM fifh^ whofe Meat in

tafte IS muck like Mattuty and about the

Ifle plenty of Trtti , which they call by

thename of S^^tm \ from which tney have

a Fr»tt which they aakc th«ir Mrttulcis

of the54» or }nitty they make a pleafing 30 half StvAgts , and hadtheufeof fircbQC

DriffA, which they ufe inftead of Wim s lately. .M4/V4 on the Weft of T/ifw, hatK

1.W

and of a H*tr which grows on its Btrk,

they make theu: Cl$4th$. It hath but few

Chvtty neither have they many CtttU, ex-

cept Tamt and Wilit Htgi. The PttfU

are well prcportioned,but rude and favage \

fome ot them Otntiltt , the reft Mtktmt'

ttm.

CBLSiBS'ii compofed of many

quantity of Peffer. Stidr is other the«
SoUe or StUjt. This laft is ten Leagues
liom Celtitt, and between the fixth and

fevcnthdegreeof LMitudt\ that i j or itf

Leagues from 7i«w , and between the

eighth and nineth degreeof Lstiiiide. The
City idtHMTta the RefiJence of the King
of S$t»r, and there is a great Trade for

Iflaods, (o near theoneto the other, that 40 54iiffirr/ between this Ifle and C4A4«4£C4

they are commooly efteemed but one.

They arc fhiitlul in all Proviiioas, efpeci-

ally Mite ^ they yield GtU^lvm, SMiiltrs,

and CtHtn \ teed much Cm«Is and their

St* afiutds plenty of Ftfhmd FttrU. I'he

Anr is healthful, thougnalmoftin the fame

StUr hath likewiTe cM andm Tmur.
Ftsri, '; t

Almoft in the midft of thefe U1es,which

we call in general, the MtUutett^ are thofe

of >««^«7M and Bd»4U, which are but ^

fmall, yet are in great efteem. Thofe of

fcituation With Ci/i^, except that they Awtkrfiu, axt AmltfHt, ytrtmU, Hittomt

advance to the fixth degree of LstimJt, Nttfdii, and fomcothers.

towards the South. They are wellpeo- The Ille of AMBOTNA hath its »« 'f^f

pled, and its People aretall and comely: jo cheif City of the fame name, which is of ^.^fwr/"**

They are iMners, and much addicted to fome confiderable note, bcfides feveral Zn^tu.
other fmall Towns and Villages : This

["J'JJ^''*

Ifland was firft difcovered by the Ptrtagdls^ li'<<«.

who had here the command of a CsjUt and

other Ftrts, which the HoUmtdiri took in

1605. and have poflefliKl likewife the

Ftrtrif of CmieUd , LtvU, and the Rt-

dua of HHt$ii, in the Ifle of Hitten. Tlie

/i»'4*y.

. Here is efteemed to be Six principal

Ki»gd»mt \ of which , that of MdCdZdr,

which gives fome times a name to all

thefe Ifles, is themoft powerful « that of

Cm« the Second ^ then thofe of Sdt^tn,

CdnrifdM*, CttigdM, and 5af4r. The grkat

eft Cities an auMtr aadiMHuhiM, jo Sfsiii^irdt dirpofllfTed them a little after'

d d l520.
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itfso. and the H$B4Hdtrs have regained Bcfides thefe iHes already fpoken of,

thfm fincc s wlietc they drive a great and there are thifc following whicli arc ranged

EtcHtable Trade. The Land atfirft was and numbted with thole of the JV«/«cr«»,

arren, but by tlieir induftty, it is now be- and are found (as they lie, either on the

come very fertde, producing Rice^ Sugtr
,

Coaft or Shorcof the Ifles, Ctltbts, Gil$Uy

quantity of Fruiis , efpecialiy Ltmm$ns or Land of Ptf$M, to participate of their

mAor*Hgts, CKt-NMts^ BtnaHMyievvTii ndiurt, ttmferdlurt. ftfl.otthehke^ and

SPhes, but principally C/ru« , of which of thefe Ifles, thofe) about CeUits, to-

alone they receive great profit. Here it wards the South, are Butfuirmts, CdttiiM,

w^s, that i\\c HeUittdtrs did once, with no CdUncM, BttMfM, Siltjt, and fdter Ntfier,

hi h/jti
Ititt.

never to be forgotten cruelty and barba-

roufncfs, ninrthcr the £»f///fc that refided

and traded thither , on purpofe to gain the

whole Trade to themfelves.

The IfihiiUhts were heretofore Bru-

tijh, CMfiitdl, infomuch, as they would

eat one another, though their neareft re-

lations, when a"e or ucknefsfeifes thent {

and all Fduas -, but fince, by reafonof the

which are a Body of about twenty fmall

Iflcs t towards the Weft, theMet of Mm-
Itifurdy Sdkfim, Cmcsr^ Niifmvt,»ad Buiu-
ct$\ towards the Noith, Pum* dti Celt-

trts, Syem, and Sdrdnitl \ cowards the

Eaft, and reguarding Ciy«/«, PMgdy,X»l-
/-», BiUti, Taft, Oukf^ tVdWMMj, Bsl$i$y

€thi»cts^ St. Mdlthems, Btmrt, Mdmft,
JtuMi, KtUn^ BuMtt and fr/#. On the

Commerce they had with the Perfuns and lo Coafl of Pdftm Southwards , 5»hi4»*

Artbitiis , Mahtmrtifm is fomewhat re

ceived aonongft them, asalfo chrifHamtjy

by reafon of the Pirtugtls and Dntch |

which mtimemay come toTome p<rfeAi-

on, though at prefcnt it is but very rmall.

But notwithftanding , they make ufe of

their Pd^dmfh fupetititions , adoring the

Dnil, who appears to them, when they

invoke him ; io which, they are very fu-

C«rfr, Awgj ^ Ttmmter, Ttir., ^"S*'J
and Arit : And on the Land of Pdfutt^

Northeraly, are the Ifles of Ittfttt tm Utt,

and Artmtd. And to conclude, on the

Coaft or Sea of Gi/tf/o, Eaftwards, are the

Ifles of Pdtdnt^ N*id, M$rt, Cdmdft^ and
Mtrold or Stdit,

The liAsktdmt are Mshtmetdm , in

«vhich they are very zealous and fnperfti-

mucli given toftrctry and cntiiir4t$0iu,vtty

fr0fhdiu, tdrkdrtut^ not given to i4fi/ or

LUttrdture : They are naturally mifdilh-

fnl, thtvifiy etvttctu, (tufid, and very

tmtrtm. In their Msrridgtt they make
no great Ceremonies, taking one anothcri

words, which as flightly they evade,

leaving one another upon the leaft occa-

fion of offence, ana are ftte for an-

other.

It. v.. .f The Ifles oi lANDAy^ae three prin-

N'm'' \,i cipal ones. Bdndd which communicates its

same to the reft , Ntrd and Gnwuiufi \

and three or four lefler ones^ ^<(1|'r, Ptli-

wdfy and Pulmii t fome add Pttlfettm, the

roofl Weflern ofall. Bd»dd hath the Cities

or Towns of Ltmitry OrtdtdH, and Ctmiir «

Nerd hath that of Nera, and Ldketdch %

CumdMdfi hath onely one of its name, un

demeath a Mountain which vomits fire
t jo betwixt th^mfdves, or with the Iflanders i

Nerd is the cheifcft of all. The HoUdndtrt

hold in the Ifleo; Ntrd, the Forts ofJV^-

fdu and Bilgttd x, and in the Ifle of Pm-
fV4j, the Fort of Revenge.

Thefe Ifles are unhealthful^ the Nmu
mtrs and Mdte which thefe Ifles produce^

make them frequented by Strangers:

Thtk Fruits they gather thrice a year, io

Afnl, Augnfi, and Otttigitr,

i.r-i

perftitioDs and ceremonious. They arcjoUoas,iioceBteriiig into their itff/!fM; with
otttwifluigthtirtectt and when thev are

there, very fervent in their Prayers, which
thev ufe often. They are very oUftinate,

and the Men are much givm toidlcneTs,

mnding their rfcre.iriom,aod leaving their

affairs to their Wives. The Petfk are here

obierved to hve to a great age,

1 he Petfle of all thefe Ifles which hare
pjfled under the names of ittUttoes, are

40 of di£ferent humors \ thofe which are on
the Coafts, moft frequented by ftrangers,

arethemoftavil; ya others more barba-

rous. AndontheCoafl, theyareeither

MdhnsutdHs or Ckri/iidsu, the reft IdtU-

terti but the StsiturJs and Ptrtngdls on
one fide, and the ifWEWrr/ on the other,

do much troible theA Iflands , maJting

themfelves Mafters now of one, and then

of another t for the mofl part making War

••/

.«*vi«

among which, there are divers Kings, fome
rubjeAtotheF«rr«^4//, and others to the

H$UdMdert.

Aroongft all thefe Kings , the moft n..

powerful is he of Ter»dte,to whom belong
""'

TentdUty Mtthir, and Bdthidst \ likewife,

Ctf¥i and Gdsud^ amongft the tn,eli$li$t-

ttUi aadthere«bout,thoreofiVM#,whcre

arc iMilt fan C4rr#/r/ , ^at is., Feffels of

WdTi

." into ten,

Xta>

more,
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f fpoken of,
ill arc ranged

:he Mttutctts,

either on the

'tides, GihUf,

:ipate of their

:heliket and

; Ctltkts, to-

tnis, CaitHd,

twenty fmali

elHesof Ar«-

i;r,lod BUiu-
iHta dti Celt-

towards the

Pt»g4j,X0t-

IWdllJ^ BMl0ltf

mr0, Mdmft,
\ii». On the

is , S»ii40d ,

'sir, KtigBtj

,

nd ot fdftut ,

elude, on the

wards, are the

Cdrndft, and

tlumttam , in

IS and faperfti-

r MtffMts with-

whcn they are

tayers, which

ircryoSftinate,

rm toidlenefs,

d leaving their

ffif/lr are here

es which hare

MtUttm, are

which are oa

1 by (hangers,

rsmorebarba-

they are either

thcttAlJtU'

ftrtugals on
on the other,

nds , making

one, and then

t makingWar
the Iflanders %

s Kings, fome

others to the

the tnoft

whom belong

) hkcwife,

a., Ftjfth of

WdTi

l,t-

Tl.,t

(f..(.

Wtr\ Ttf$Hr4tX»B4^inr«s thofeol /1m-

hjiid, among which, Cnram fcems to be

comprifcd: Then part ot the Land of Pm'

f$m, part of CtUlt,».ni the Celetis, wlmfc

Kmgs are Tributary to him. Argen(*U

faith, That io Serenty Iflands, which are

inhisEftates, he can raife 300000 Men \

and that he keeps ordinarily a grot num-

ber of CtrioUs, with many CmBttii, and all

wrre VaflTals or Tributaries to the greateft.

At prtfent thole mofl famous, are Athem,
which holds liktwife PeMr , to wliich it

h:ith been fubjedl , and Pacem on the
Northern Coafts towards InJU^ Camper
almoft underneath Palimb*m, -ftmkj. Gut-
Hahjn, PrUmtH, Bardt, and Mananctit,
beyond tlie E^uMttr • All which, arc the
Seats ot fo many of tiieir A'ings, But a

things neceffary
J
andthattlicCaptainsof 10 word or two oi Achem, which is of the

hisjVi/i'M are aged men, winch have been greatcflefteem.

btedand educated in /*rw/. TheCityoi vfrArwisfcatcdonthefide

of a very broad River, and in a large Plain:

n-L. ,/).,.r,L,
It hath neither ff4»« nor Wj/// to defend

7ke Jfles of tbe
j^ f^,^- ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^(^j^,^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

S %) !^ T), /f;4/, which is fortified with a good Wi//^ and PdBifdJt^ and well aimed, and fo fcat-

ed , that it commands the whole City

:

THe Ifles of the SoU nd, are thofe They enter into this Cafile or PaUct by
of Smmtir* , Btrntt

,
^4vt , the ao feven feveral Gties , i>»e alter another

,

ftater and lefl'er, and others ; They are which arc guarded by Women that arccx-

A. I tm
4itr:l/<(l.

underneath and about the £f«4/«r, aavan-

cingon this fide, tothefeventh and eighth

degree ot Lti$t»di, towards the Norths
aad beyond it, unto the nineth or tenth

degree of South Lttitndt \ beginning at

1 9 J degrees of Ltngitn^A, Wefhvard, and

ending about the I<oEaAwards: Soth?t

theyireto^hcr itf or 18 dcgrcesof Ls

pert at their Weafoni , which are alfo the
ordinary Guard of the Kings Perjon

s and
without theleaveof theifw(f,or l\\sG»*rd,

none are fuffercd to enter the PdUifadt. The
Buildings in this C*(lle,3Xt but mean,which
are the lame with thofe of the City

i which
by reafon of the uttcn overflowing ot the

River , are built upon Piles , and cover^

titBdi^ which ate 400 and ood Leagues s 30 ed with Cho Leaves, but the furniture

and S4 or a J degrees of Ltngiiadt, which

are tfoo or thereabouts.

The PtrtngtU called them the lAes of

the^MMi, becanfe they are to the South

of MtUud, as PjrMrdm faith. I beheve

rather , becaofe of the Striigjn of the

Smisi, which is between the two cheif

,

and beft known of thefe Iflands, to wit,

StmarsMd^dvdMdjdri or elfe, becanfe

within is rich and coftly. On two fides of
the Cd/lle, thete arc pleafant Fontfls, well
ftored with Afts, Hemi, and all manner of
Birds , and other delights , in which the
King rccreats himfelf •, as alio in Coct-

fig^'^'X > Hunting t he Elefbdnt, or Bdthing

Himfelf \a the River . In all which, he
feldom is without a Company of Womtn, io

whom he moftdelightah. He obferves

of the Port of Bdntdm^ which is called o(^ great flate, feldom thewin" himfelf^ he is

the Stnnd > being the beft Port , and of much reverenced by his Subjed$,whom he

the greatcft coacourfe that is in all thefe ufes no better then Slaves In his Ldws
Iflands. he is very fcvercj and in ha Punijhment,

!•'! The Ifland of SUm ATM A a 10 01 auel. His Government being abfolute, and
"'^'- iilxigaei immthe Peninfnid of Mdldc- meerly arbitrary. His Jtrvrmf, without

(d, ana extends from the fixth degree of doubt, mud be great, by realonof the

LdSttndt on this fide, near to the fixth on rich Ctmmtdities that are found here. He
the other fide the £fi4/«r, which arc about isfopowerfiil, that in ii$itf heputtoSea

eleven or twelve degrees of Ldtitade ^ but 60000 Men of War, in 200 Ships and 60
it lying from North-Weft toSouth-Eaft, 5° Galleys , with ftoreof Cannons and Am-
ftretcnetfrom its Northerly jKiint towards munition, to make Waragainfl thePur-

Athtm, unto that of £4AM/Mwr4 towards tug*ls in MaUccd ; and he alone drove

the South, and on the Streighi of the them from the Firt which they had in

Stnnd, near 400 Leagues, being not above Pdctm ^ and hindred them kova taking

50, 6o,orat moft 80 broad. footing in Sumttrd.
"'> Some Authors divide it into four, others The Cojns here currant, are the Cdtteey f^"i,

',". into ten, and others into 30 X'ii>fW(MM. It the T«^/, the itf4/f, and the C4^4;>. A
mI? is to be beleved, that it had Tometimes Cdttee\sS Tdjls, which is worth 25

', jlj-

'="• more, fometimes lefs', or that the leafl dlt of ', Sfamjh, or 6li.S/kil, Sterling.
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A 7*fl i( •cconntcd for itf m^/'* °' i •

MjM^ot^SftiuJh, which ii tSpiit.Sltr-

A Mdf it4 C«^4iM.which is worth i a J.

SurliHg \ by which account, a CiifM is j i/.

Sttrliig.

TV*

T»« i.i'ui.

til in Vi

In r.4<ti

North to South, and little Urs from Weft
to Eaft) containing in its Contineot mote
then S»m4tT4y or any otha Ifle we hare

knowledge ot in Afu s but it is not fo well

inhabitcJ, nor of fo great Trade as Sumt'

rr4, yet morr fertile, andtK'fidts the fame

Bat in fome places 'in this Ifle they liave Commodities hath quantity of Mjrtkf

DO Cnnt of their otxn . but make ufe of Um,

SfMifhRjAhoi ;, which they divide into Its Fmtfi are full of Trees, which

60 parts or nence. 10 bear the moft excellent Cdmfktri in the

Their common Weights is the Bahtr, World, which is uttered m the India,

which is joo Catttti, every Cttttt being

ifOmttt Hiktrtkftii EMlifii. By which

account, tlieiJ4A-risjtfo7/. hMtlifh SkiiI.

As concerning their Mujuris, I have no

knowledge tliereof.

The Air, byrealbn of the great heats,

is very unhcalthtul , but withal, is very

fmile.alxiuiiding iaRict, MiBti.Ojt, Bafi,

bemg too dear to be brought tarther : That
whicli comes to us from chtiid, is fo tal>

Hficd, and of fo little value, in refpeA of

that which comes pure horn Btnit$^ that

One hundred pound of the one , is nut

wotthonc pound ot the other. Ithathal-

fo plenty of Prtvifi$H.

Btnu0, BtniUrmsfm or BdwdtmuhtH,

Godts, Shttp.rtmtj, Fifh^ doreoi ffuiiti 10 Idvt, and Iitrm4U, are the faireft Cities,

alfo it is rich in C0U, though of a lower

alloy, in Silver, O/Prr, /rw, Time, in

FrecitmSt00es, in Silkt, infeveral Sfices,

as long and common Peffer, Ginrer, Cint'

wun, Cltvet, Nutmegs j i\io in Medicinal

Dngs, mWdx, H$iuj, Cdsmflurt^ Csfm,

Bet.4r, Ligiu$m,MittkyCivet, Amier,W4x,

AO$ts , whole W*4is of White StneLlt
,

abundance of Ctiton , <jrc. Here is tlie

or at leaA the beft known of the Ifle \

for we yet know nothmg of the Eaftern

Coaft. B0r0t0\i{jnisJi LmU, or rather

at the bottom of a Gulf of the Ses , as

yrmtf is, and is on the North-Weft of the

Ifljnd.

Its Htufes are budt of hW, and upon
Piles, aivi are accounted to be so orijocc.
Through evciy J/rrrr runneth a Channel

M$»rn{Hl Tree, as alfo the Ch$ Tret^ in 30 or River of Water v the FtUtt of the

great plenty

The HeEdtieUrs are in good intelligence

with the pcoole, and Kings of Sumttrsr,

and particularly with htm ot Aehtm • They
have no place or Fortrefs in the Ifle, but at

^M^ a Kingdom, City, and River of

the fame namc^ in one degree and fifty

minutes beyond the £fitj/«r. They have

built on this River, and a) Leaguesftom

Kiisg , .and the Htmfes of the rtiodMl
Lrnds are of Stme , and on tnc mm
Land.

BeniMrmtftH and Ltve are towards the

South , regarding the Grett rf/n/4 , and
both belong to the fame King ; They
budd many :/miu$s at MeMiUnmMim. The
River ui Sat€sdMm, and tlie Neighboring

Tmrefts fornifli them ealily with Wtd, and

the Coaft, a Houfe to acconunodate their 40 all that is necefGuy for the buiUing of thoTe

Traflick with the Iflonders : Theii- Trade

is for the moft part feffa , which they

fend from this Houfe to the Sea by Cs-

wtts.

The liihahittnts aremany ofthem good
Artificers and expert Marruierst they are

for the moft part Gtiuiltt, yet of late Jtf4-

hmetifm hath crept in anongft them :

They are of an Olive colour Complexion,
flat- faced, but indifTerent well proportion-

W'tlia meaned. and content themfelves

habit.

The Ifland of BORNEO, like to

Sumdtrt, is part on this flde, and part be-

yond the Equdiir s but it reaches on this

fide unto the feventeenth degree of North
Ldtitude, . and bevood onely to the fourth

of South Laiitadt. Its Form is almoft

round , having onely s;o Leagues from

Veffels. Ltvt it near a River of'the fame
naniet and this River, asSMtttUa, ywAii%

Dismfiuls, Htrmti*, is difcri'cd by the

H$a*iidtrt on the Coaft, Weftwardsof the

Ifle, and they eftecm in it to have a or

5000 Houfes.

The iiAMttsiti are great, of an OUve
colour , of a good countenance

t their
'

Wtmen brown and chafte, a thing very rare

JO inthe Neiahboring Iflands. They trade

little to diitant places, being more inclined

to Theft and Piracy , then to Trade 1 ex-

crcifins this onely with their Neighbors,

the otners with Itiangers faroff, Tney are

expert in all forts of Arms, of good Wits,

and capable of Arts. Their AffstH is

much the fame with the isuHtiu , which
is a Linntm CUth about their Privy Parts,

and 00 their Heads Turbets. In their

HtUgim
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ttUik* they are cithet MdktmtUHs or

Ctiaiiit,

About i0iu» ott a great quantity of

iKtlc Iflci, iHHl»*r4»0 3 titgrns, St.

^ik» A. ^tU Of Ztt0 J. Tigjm* 6. and

Ctm^MM 8 Dtgrtis ut L4Ht»dt tins

lah is on tlie Notili oi tlie G«U, ami

City oiB*i»f\ necr that Golf i» f«/#{^((-

gMM,&e, all thcTe Iflandt belong (u the

King or Kings of Btr0t0. io
The two Idands of f4yA MAjOR

and MINol arc to the South of BtrHto-

liovvevcr there IS much dil'pute about tlic

feat of the little one, tlie greater lies from

tlietfth.untoihc 8lh,9tli, or loth, Dr^rrr

of Souili Lani^tAot we know not/icscer-

tainbieadth : and from the 14$ Utridun

beyond the ijj, this leneth being ajo

lOp

Alfointhis City is fimnd fcvoral Rood
Ctmmtdititt^ wliith aie the produS of

other places, which are here had at eafic

latcs, vtz, Sficti, Pntitut (Itnes, Am
munition, SdndttU-nfeeil. Silke both raw
and. wrou^^ht into Icvtral FairUts , as

ytlvtts , Sat IinJ , Ptm.uit, cAiufts
,

Ldttfut^ P$rctUi)it 1 CilluKt, Frjnkiih

fftuty CtmfhcTA^ BeHjtmme, tjre.

CtmmtJiiits mod vendible here, arp,
t. „,,.,.

RuUs of J SpjHifh, Brood Cltths, Ptrft- >"T»"7i-

tusHCti^ Lud, Ptwdfr^ Amitr^ lotting'

gUflft, Siz.z.trs, An/rrr otallfoilSj^fV.

And the Tale ot thcfe Ctmmtdititi^ lalti

but till nine of the Clak.

The A/«Nrpvhich IS here, and in thcfe

j^ti, Coyned, ts only peiccs ot Ctfftr

Minted, and in the midd ot which is a

f» C.,rm,ii.

rt.i.

Leagues, aitd its breadth little lefs, We hole to hang them on a ftnng, having

have fcarte knowledj{e ot any but the 10 ico, too, and fomcfimes 1000 or more
Notth-CoaAof thisllland, nor.:at allot

iti Southein.

Along- the Notth-Coaft of Bantdm,

where is one of the greateft Trades ot all

the fAfi-lndits , and where the Mer-

chants ot the Eift-lndiA-Ctrnftni of i'njf-

Und have their refidcnce, and wnere once

there wasalikeCompany for the HeMdn-

dtrs ^ which they nave tranfporteti 10

or lefs, I na flung ^ and with thel'c they

h\xy C$mm«dtiiti \ they call thcfe peeces

Ptitm.

A Sttit is soo Pttlia, and ^ Sstttt ii

1000 Pittiti, which isaU)ut ' / Si.trliitr.

]iut the Merchdnli that iclidc here, do

keep their Atftmiiti by Mulh of '^ SpdmH,
which they divide into 60 Dtmtri, or

ftnte, and thei'c RiJIt are alio here cur-

fdfsfr* or BMtvUy Btnttm is at the 30 rant, andmoftofall forts of CoMam/rnVf

Foot of a Hill, from which del'cend three

Kivcnt of wntch one pafTes throueh the

middle, the ochets ak)ai; , and on the two

fidesof theCity, communicating by di-

vers Channels , convenient tor the MAhc-

mttdHS, who believe themfelves pureed

from theu fins, as often as they waih, but

all too (hallow for llnps to fayl in^thc Walls

of the City are of Brick ot no great

aie bought with them \ the Ptitits being

ul'ed in buying of trivial Ctmmodttits, and

aie pi lied more ot lefs accordini^ to the

plenty, orfcarcityof the^cn« ot " Xfi-

Hifh,! 1000, und fometimes 1 200 going to

one of t he foid feiets of *.

TheffVifA/j here at Bdnttm, Jae^rt,
Smndd^ and throughout thcfe //?«, is the rt7»i».

C*ttt€ , the Pituk^ and the Bthdr. A
ibength, as alfo are their Gates, which 40 c<i"" isabout 10 ; mmet En^lifh. A
nukesthem have the greater care in guard

ing them I the City is inditfcrcnt great,

yet luvethey but three principal (facets,

and tiiefe all but upon the Caftle \ at e-

very comer of the ftieets there ftands a

guard, and at funfet they make faft all

paflage boats, fo that in the night there is

no (lurmg in the Streets. The HouTes

arc but meanly built, either of Reeds or

Straw, and covered with the c$tH leavest ;o

ri»//isa 100 C4/rr<i which is 1 ;a li. Fng-

hlh jmitli weight. A tdhtr v, 196 1$, of

the like weight, or ^oo Cdittes.

Their Mufmrt ot length is a C»vtt^ „,.^

that is ', an En^lifhjtrd. M„jmti

Their drie Mufnn for CrdiHts, Ritt^

Ptfftr, or the like, is a Cdntdiit^^ which

is3i/<. Emrlifh^ andcontaiues 10 Sdtki^

confiftingot J Pic»tls.

h is governed by a fupreame or Sove-

butfor prefervationof goo^^ they have raign Princewhom they entitle the A#<«r»4-

ftore-houfesmadeofftooet they have fe- rsn, and hath tour oiftits^ or Tttrdchs

veral placesor Jtf^r/frr/tbrthe fale of Cfw-

wt*ditiOy as alfo an £xeA4wgf where iWer-

(kddlt meet.

The Cmmtditui of BsMtdim arc thcfe

ofthey/fr, asallfortsofOracf/, ffft'y
Sag^Ty Preftrvtd aiHgtr, and all forts of

Smtt'meth , boch wtt and dryt JUr'>

his Subordinates. It is very well peopled;

the Hdufes of perfons of quality are better

built then the reft, having fqnare Coortf

at their entrance, and commonly there is

a jll#^»*bek)nging toe\'ery one of them,

as alio a Cifterne to wa(h themfelves in.

The PtiUtt is indidercatly well built, (hcw-

e t ing
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ing fomc kind of StatCj here the Chintjfes

(who arc great traders to this City, bring

\amQ&.oi\\\tC»mm0ditits except Peffer,

CttttB, Well, and Rict, ) have a place of

meeting for their worlhip.

n, c <>, Fifteen or twenty Leagues from Ban-
' '''"' tarn is fdcatra now Battvta. , fince tlie

HoUandtrs have builded this on the tuines

of the other, where they had a faiie Ma

fide have freed themfelves from his mie,
rendring him onely certain duties

, yet

fome places he holds on this Coaft.

We have no certaine knowledge of «<;.,,

^AVAMlNOR^ if we do not efteem I;,".

it to be thofe Ides to the Eaftof ^ava
Major, and whofe No: theme Coaft ,ve

onely know. Mark Paul of Fntrce who
made the firft relation, faith that it con-

J»pir».

Jj
HI

rilU:if

ri'iniu-
an.

t;,azine: ThcKingof 5p4f-»rr4 afliftcd by lo tained 2000 Leagues Circuit, which

Vome Englilh, bctieged it about theyeare would be more then our great f,-:v4, as we
X 6 1 8. the HoUanders defended themfelves

till March 1619, that their General Xoen

returning from the Moluccott raifed the

fiege ; took and ruined ^acatra , and

rebuilt Batavia,mth a very good Ctttadel:

this place is at prefent the Seate or Court

of the General and Councellors of the

Eafl-IndJa Company, for the United Pre-

iinces.

Continuing along the Coaft, and ico

or laoLeaguesfrom tatavtavi^APARA,
a City and Kinfdome with a good Port,and

a faire River. TUBAN 10 or ay Leagues
fiom ^afara, likewife aCity and King-

dome, andGolte.- 50 Leagues fuither is

the City, River, and Port of Jortan,

which is of great concourfc, for thole

that goc or return from Bantam to the

know it at prefent ? he faith u had eicht

Kingdomes, of which he had fecn fix

;

gives to the foile the fame qualities with
the great one ^ but that its Inhabitants

were more favage, and fome Man-taters ;

we ftiall prefently fpeak a word or two of
both5P4r4/.

On the Eaft of fava is B J LT Ifle, tj.iJ

20 which hath not above 40 LcaguesCircnit, 'Xl
yet is peopled with 600 thoufand foules,

hath its particular King, rich, and magBi-
ficent. Madura Iflc on the North Eaft of

Jort4nin the ^ava Majtr, is hkewife full

of people 5 Its Cities arc veryfaire-, hitli

its particular King j its People are wicked,

and peifidious.

The people of all ihefc Ifles are Mahi-
mttans oaiheCoaA, up in the Country

Nelncctes, and from the MoUccots to Ban- jo threat IdeUiers : and fome Maiftttns.

.
tarn s Pajfamam is 20 Leagues from fortan,

and Panarncanyei 8 Leagues farther . this

makes the moft Eafterly point of fava
Majer: Balamhuan is 12 or 15 Leagues

from Panarucan, inclining towards the

South, All thefe Cities nave each their

Kings. BiUmiuait jrcgards the Ide of
Baljyind the ftreight that is between them,

takes its name from Balamhtan as the

They have many K ings, and have hither-

to been able to hinder the Spaniards, Ptrtm-

flails, and H$lUiidtrs, from building on
their Coafts^ vet thefe laft have lately got
Batavia, which they bravely maintain.

\ The people are corpulent, of a middle
ftature, broad-faced, little eyes» they
wear long hair, ofa Cheftnot complexion

;

they areaddkftei naturally to theft, ftouc
moft famous. Many Pniugals remained 40 and courageous, very malicious when an-
at Panarucan to facilitate the Commerce fired, very proud, deceitftill, and great
they had of the M»lucctts, oi Amiffna, fyarsj theircloathingisas theother Indi-

Panda, Timvr, &c. with Malacca, or ans, thatisonly a peecc of doth tyed a-
ihofe places they poflefs on this fide, bout their privy parts. Yet fome exceed,
r^wraMff being in the way between. Neer whereasotnersgoe quite naked ^ theyyec
this City a Sulphurous Mountain eaft retaine divers barbarous cuftomes and ce«
forth fuch great quantity of Sttnti and remonies, as well in mattet^ of Rtligitnt

Ctnitrsvx 1588, that looooperfons were as otherwife. Their weapons trc the
ftifted. Bm and Arrims, the Dart, the Lamu

InthemidftofthelfleofjC^;'.*, and jo the ShitU, and CrUts, a ftrange and
towards the South Coaft is the City of cruel weapon.
Madtran or Mattran, the refidence of
the moft powciful King of ^ava •• this

City is 100 Leagues from Bantam^ 100
or ixoixomBalamhan, and onely 55 or

40 from ^afara. This King once com-
aunded the whole Ifle j he yet commands
thofe Kings which are in the high Jand^

and on the South C9aft .* thofe on (bi»

TheConntry or IdandsaK very fertile

affording very many rich Commodities,
as hath been (poken of already, which are

all very excellent ) they have feveral forts

both <» tameand wild Staftt^ atMindance

of/«i»//and i^f/l»,among the reft ojflm,
wi ich if Mandelfittj may be credited

,

wcighethljoepound weight ^ among their

Strftnts
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bme exceed,
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rs of RtltgitM,
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1 ftrange ano

StrPttts they have Cr9C0dilfs very large? 300 Leagues j its forme is almoft Ovall,

'. J for their Fruits^ they may compare or ratherTike a /"Mr/f or feare, whofetai!e

with moft places, as veil -for the fairncfs, is North, and its head South.

pleafant taftci, as for the great variety of Some place in this Ifle, 7 Kingdomes,

them. ' others?, and others more, that of 3^4/4-

Thii Ifle is much troubled at fome part tufatsn is the moft Northerly •, thofe of

of the yeare with dreadful Thundrings rrinquiUmtUt and Batialo are the moft

andZ/f/kniw;/. Eafterly ; thofe of C*//4«, -.md Coltmh

Let us now make a flwri obfervati n the moft Wtfterly j and that of fds
on the one and the other ^av4 , and 10 the moft Southward 5 thofe ofcWM, of

Uit"i'<

the neighbouring Ifles and Countrys, ac

cording as Mark Paaloi Fenice hath def-

cribed them. It feems that his great

^4V4mnft be the Ifle of Beruet, his Ifles

Sfiufor and C0iiJtr mnft be Pi$h Lenthr,

his Province of Beach^ the PtninfuU of

Malacca^ his Ifle P^an, that ofSumatra^

and his fava Min»r our prefent fava
Majtr : And it is to be believed that iw

Sttte Ctralles, and Ceitavaca hold the

middle. Caiided, is at prefent the moft

famous •, thofe of Ctltmtt, and Ceitavaca

have fometimes been the refldence of

Kings, which have commanded all the

Ifland.

At prefent the Pertugals hold Celmh, 1%^",',"'

ChilaOy Manar Ifle and Fortrcfs, ^afana-

fdtan^ and fome other places on the Coaft,

hiihtt

neo. SMmatra,ind ^avdXe likewife the JO which regard the ftreight of chilat, and

three Sii$dt$oi Pttlmj.

M

7helJlcsof

^ E r L A :^
AND THE

A I'D I y E

!ftt0f

Matiar. ColrniLt aad Chilao ire not above
Co Leagues or little mote from Cafe d-
mtriy siaitar 35 or 30 Leagues from Cafe
deCael, and fafanafatan ij or 20 from

the Cafeoi Negapataii.

The bett I oris of this Ifle are thofe of

CaUt, CaUmity and Chilat : that of Galh
is one of the beft known of all tiidia, be-

S, caufe all that come, or goe, are con-

joftrained to make the point of (;4^#, for

ficareoftallingonthe bankes of the Ual-
divtr. fome years paft the HtllanJers took
this important place from the Portn^aUs.

The Aire is (0 temperate, and the Land
fO fruitful, that fome efteem it the Earth-

ly Paradife. Its fr»ity fteries, and Plants

have a marvellous pleafant odor j Its Ci-

HMMxisthebeftin the world, and parti-

cularly towards Ctltmht, and Ceitavaca
y

n very fertile

!^onunbdities,

/, which are

e feveral fbrts

abundance

«e reft ojftert^

be credited,

among their

Strftnti

infm

Not far from the Cafe of Ctmtri are

the Ifles of C £ r £ y# jyronone fide,

aod the MALDIVES on theother.

CejUm, 60 Leagues towards the Eaft \

and the JUsUtvei 150 betwecn<thc Eaft

and the South.

C C r L ^ iV is the TraftiaHt of the

Aatiems, though PttUmj makes iw un-

meafut^ly greater then Cejla» is now 40 there is found much Cardamem, Areca,

found. Its (cituation is on this fide the

e*i>g**t and neer CaPe Cumtriy of old

CtHun* Extrtma^ Uxewife neer Cafe dt

Csety of old C0ri or Caitgieam framtaia.

andon the ftreight of Mamar or .gai/rM, of

old drgariemt S:Mty neer which or a little

farthcns the land of Madura, ofold Ma-

ehr* Etgu rtMdtmty and divers other

portinltrs making fumcicnt proof.

>frli i.'f.

Nntmtgs, Pepper^ and other Spices, and

feveral Drnggs , alfo Lignum Aftila,

Lignum Serpentis, Geld, Silver, Brafs,

Irtn and other Metalls s though the

Mines ae not wrought*, many pretious

ftones , among others thofe which the

P$rtugals call Cats ejs » they have no Dia-

mtnds, but many Pearles, which they

filh for in the ftreight between this

lYx Ittdumttamtvi Ttnerafin, that sjolfland and the Continent. The foile

the L^od of DtUghts \ the Arabs £eiU» produces Ctrne , Oyle , Wine, Cotttn, a-

2>ivr, that is the Ifle of Cejlan. It «• bundanceof Rite, feveral rootes for Dyers.

tendkitfeUffomtf to 10 Degrees of Lor Among their Bea^s, their Elefhuits are

t^ndt, and fo compprhuids four whole fo excellent, and ib Docile, that thofe

Difftts, which makes 100 Leagues from

South to North: it hath bur two Degrees

and a half* or little more of Ltt^ttnde,

which amoijnts totfo & odd Leaguesirom
CafttoWeft; the whole Circuit is about

ofother places bear honour to them as to

their fuperiors. They have great plenty

oiftwles. Catel ^ and their Rivets yetld

great ftore of///*,

Af
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As concerning the Cfyw, Wtigkis^ and

M<4JMrtSy oftheIflesofCi}i£Mr<^ and the

MaldivtSy I have oo certain ac^ :unt there-

of, wherefore Ionic them.

The ifidiu/erszic generally greattblack,

deformed, having their Eares long, and

their Noftrills large, for the reft welldif-

poTed and a^ive, |^eat Dancers, info

40, j;o. fomeofaioOfioo common pa-

ces, which the Author ef nature ha*h

given to every Attolltn % that i» four to

each, to facilitate their paiTagc from one

Attolltn to another ; for the Current!*

which are between the Chaonells, being

carried fix moneths to the EaA, and fix

moneth to theWeft -, it wa impoifible to

muchthattheym3yTurnilhall/«fi4 with pafs from one ^«*/i*» to another, if thee

CtmeJuus and ftigUrs •, they are rich, 10 were but two openings, one oppofite to

nTi - "
~

Til Ifri

lit Mil

Mndfuii
•' A I i.'.

lom.

another. Thefe Currents moreover are

To rapid, thatwhenitiscalme. and when
the wind goes with them , they carry a

veflellfometimes toitfi!/4^4r, mdCtyUH,
and fometimes to SumMrSy without pofii-

bility of ftoppii^ it { and on the other

fide, "v^nto ArthUy and^/r/u.
The names and order of xhtSt AttplUin

dcfcending from North to South, are Til-

^°UdM MdtiSy that is the high point, and by

tlie SfMurds, c/ttxM dds lUuSy head of

the Illnnds •, tlien MitlaJtae, Mtdtuiy Pd-

djP»U,Mdlts : Ctnd»»y Aridlnlltitt^dle At-

tthon, where is the Ifle of Mtle PiahfdtM ,

MclMqat, NilUnddKx, CtUtmadiax, Ad»u-

mstiSy StKultm, AdJuty and Pmt Ittliqir.,

the two laft being eftecmed but one.

The largeft Cnaonells, and there where

the Currents are the ftrongeft, are thofc of

and finother themfelves |in delights, •'•'1

things agreeing to it, yet are they inclined

to War. In tnofe places pokTeflni by the

PtrtugdUs are many Chrifiitnsy the reft

IdtUttrs or Mdhmtdnt,

The t!MJLViyES.
•f

THc MA LD /r£ ^ take their name

from MdU the chief City of thefe

r Iflands,and D/vr which fignifiet an //?<«</;

they are an infinite number of very little

JftdHdsy all feated in the Jmbm Ocean,

on tkis fide Csfe Ctmtri, beginning at

the 8th Dirrte of Northemc Ldtttade,

and Dot coding till the third or fourth of

the South, the E^mituGnU Linf Daffinc

overthcm. To that they extend inleogtn i^ MdUty MddtMty Cdridniy Aldtty and s»

300 Leagues, in breadth not above 15 vdd»». Frdntii Pirard a great Traveller

90 or liickmore. wasflupwracktopthefirft, andremaiaed

They ate divided into i } Attiiimty ft- five years in the uditva, where at lea-

paragedthe one fiom the other by certain fore helearned the tongue, fcitoatioa, and

CiM»mU, and cootaioinE each, a great manners of the Inhabitants, and hath fet

niunberof little //2r/. : from hence the antapttbUquedifcriptioaofeverypartictt-

Kiog of iidUthftt termes himfclf King 'x
of 1 3/y«vi«f», and 11000 iflts $ though

there bernaoyle(», and themoft of them
defart

The King of thefe Met icfidcs b the

Ifleof Jtf4^, which isoneof the greateft,

lid which the £r4 coven when it 40thoogh not above aLeagne and a half io

Circvit : It isoneof themoft fruitfui, and

f^

is high.

The d ilpofitton ofthefe^mW&m is ad-

ipuable ) then their fiankes, their£nuan-
ccS| their CurreoO} the AtttUt»$ areal-

moft rouadt or O^ t each having jo,

40, or so leagues circuit : and rucatd*

iiig one aiiother from North* Nortfi-

Weft, to Soath, Soutb-Eaft, there

refting betwe^ them but certaine Cur-

iCQtf, krge, Uttkorowre, but all dan- SoEaieh|fo their Sammersarewithout raine,

g<rou$), and their Winms without ice f bm thefc

Thefe AtilUutt are each encompafled pouring down rame with a cooftaot Weft
with a grc't baahrof ftooes, thae ixiag Sooth Weft wind , the Fcaver among the
no humane Art, coiid better wall a^lace, MMiivts is very common , and dai^e-
t]ienthefi;banbdoe their AttrikiUy the rooato fltangers, whom it often kilb in

£«4 breajiing its waves againft the banks, fewdqreiw

a|)d withinthe AttpUau tnire being a per- Tiiae grown neither Mice, oOF Witsit t

fihuedinthe middle of the Ltiigitaje of
three Ulands. Strangers freqoent it, be-

cauTe of the Coott. There arc 00 Cities

through all, theirdirpofitioa being fiiffici«

endv cominodioas % their fdtuatioa de-

aoicsa great hcate, yet the dayct being

ctualto the dabts, and the aiehu fiib-

tea to great <k«ns, they rnrdh the

••f-f"
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frtMii the Corttinent, a^il gather w iiome

Millet in abundance , and the Grain ot

3»nii, like to Milltt, but black. Tliey

have much Fruit, Citrons, Pomtgrtrntcs^

OrAtigts, BMtnts •, and above all, fo great

abundance of that Nut of India, called

Cocts, that no Countrey in tlie World hath

fo much. All the Ltvant is furniflied

hence, lading every year feveral Ships.

J)cuncl. - TlicirTrelis as gre.it ais our Wat-
<»«r^Iw

, /LtjaVed LUe ilie ^j^/» , ^ aiftd ,as

.

white, but very foft .'^It bcais rid FruH -,

they make Fijher-boats of it , and with
rubbing two pieces of this Wood togctlicr,

kindle fire as we do with xrlmt mi^Steel

;

yet it neither burns nor wnfumes.
AsforeheC«f»r ofW'rf/dnrof Indid,' It

furniflies them with all things luceflary

7 hey have many vf*/>»»4//, little Beef or 10 for Mans life; they extrad from ir, Wine,

r*"','

MutttH ^ no Dogs, for they abhor them

Quantity of Fifh.

They have many little Shells , which

ftafs in many places for Money, and they

ade yearly jo or 40 Ships with thcfe Shells

for BengiUonAy^ bendes what they lade

for other parts. Their Ttrioife Shells are

much eftcemed at Cdmhajd, becaufe they

are fmooth, black,and well-figured j with

Honey, Sit^ar, Milk, Ojl, and Butter, Its

Kernels rliey eat inftcad of Bread, witli-

all forts oi Meati the /,«/ being green,

fcrvesfor Paper to write-, being dry, tlicy

fold it in little Bjnds, and make Panniers,

Defers, UmbrtUo's, Hats, Cover -lids, inA

Carfets -, the Sfrig which is in the middle

of thcZM/, being dry, hardneth, and of

it they mike Cabinets, chefis, and ether

which they make Combi, Cajes of Looking- 20 moveables ; of the Shell, which indofes

Claffes, &f. Their lavarcarreox Cotos,

particularly of the Mdldives , is very Me-
dicinal , and of greater value then their

Amher-grette , and their Black Corral.

The King alone is to have this Tavarearre

and Amitr-greeft, not permitting his Sttb-

jedlstotradeinit.

There is brought to the Maldives in

exchange of theu Commodities, Rict,

the Fruit , they make Ladles , Spoons

,

Plates, Cups, drc. They may build a whole

Houfe out of thefeTrrWi the Trunk may
ferve for Beams and fojnis •, the Branches

cut into two or three tor Pails, to Pail in

Gardens oxHinfes, and for Laths to cover

them 5 and the Leaves fowcd together,

and difpofed inRai^ks upon thofe Laths^

cart off tlie VTsttr , as well as our Tilts.

CUth,Silk,Coetem,Oil, Artca, /rw, 5iw/, 30 They build likewife many 5/«^ioncly out

Sfices, Porcelaiitti Gold ind Silver, which of the Cecoi -Tree ^ the Keel, Sides, Planks^

come not theiKe again. Its Inkaiitaiots

make ufe of all forts of Arms , yet their

ir<*r is neither rich, nor powerful, except

in his iHcs, and m regard of hisownSob-

jefts.

Amongft the tartties of tiiis Ifie, thei.-

'^^ Candor and their Cocos , are obferyable.

They make Planks of the Wood of C«-
dt», with which they draw out ot the Sea 40 Afia.

all fort of weights, though of a icooco

Cocr
I mi

Pins, Hatches, Mafis and Tards , Cord.ift,

Anchors, Satis, and even all the Lltcnlils

of a Ship, are taken from this Tr«-, and

fomctimcs their lading, whether for Pro-

vilion or Moveables, or to furnilh Rigi^ing

for other Ships, is likewtfe taken out of

this Tree alone.

And fo much for the Eaflern Ilies and all

•v

• ;.
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An Alphabetical Table|
OF THE

Kjngdoms^ Countrejs, IJleSy Provinces, Cities, T(r»ns, and Tms,

MENTIONED IN.

ASIA.
Ljt.JwSO'

b»il».

N Ott, tbdt the rUets thM tre frinttd in Ittlickt are Citiis Mi Ttmu, &c. Tktfe m JImm», i

trtvinces, Jflts, &c. And thtft i» CsfitJ Lttttrt, mi KiwgJtm, &c. m Afia.

A.

A Aihtm.
Aft.
AU*».

Am.
Aitnd.

Aiidt.

Aiture.

A luamiiu>

AdrtmtUim».

ApclHclk.

Afri.
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AUmtnitU.
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Alig»aa-
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Ammtt Am*.
jlmtuiidiL
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AnAtttt,

Auittfit.

Angimalr.

A%ilti]t.

A»iu.

AntiHi.

ANOTOLIA.

Aniifh.

Afi'mt*.

Afhttiifium.

iljuiltmi.
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k. If L U S O N
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SM4).
9ic>.

ftthl.

Stmt Gttfgt.

ilfint Jthn.
iiiint Jiiin.
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AFFRICA.
The Second Part.

nil.

t!^:,^T~

'X* i^
*"

jri
•i

S^^

]FF RIC A
is a Ptu-

infuU fo

great, that

icmakcsthe

third Part,

and that

Part the

moft Meri-

diOHAl of

our Conti-

nent. Ic

approaches

fo near to

rtfe, thatoncly theStreichcof Gitrdltdr,

between the 0»4«, and the UtJiierrMt$ea»

Set divides them s it. touches fo little upon

Aff4 , that onely an ifihmm of 30 or ao

Leaeaes , between the Red St*, and tne

MelittrrdiusM joyns them together.

JBeHdes this Iflhmm, Affriu is bounded

o»all fides by the Set : On the North, by
the MeJittntHetH ^ on the South, by the

MeriduMdl or EthitfiM Otean •, on the

Eaft, likewifeby the fame, or by the Ori-

tHttlot IndiMOceaa^ where the Red Su
makes a part i and on the Weft, by the

ottidtHtdl or AtUiaitk Ocean. Beyond

the MtiiterrtHtM Sea, is Ewr0ft\ beyond

the MtrUitntl or EtiitPisn Ocean ^ is

Ttnd Aufhrdit or JH^eimt* % beyond

the Orient*! or Indian Ocean , Is Arabi*
and the E*ft Indies i and beyond thcof-
cidentil or AtUntisk , is J?r4/7/ and ..4-

"XheLitines called it moft commonly *""'»'•

Affric*\ md the Greeh.tjhiif, yetbotn
the one, and the other^ arc indifferently

found in the Authors ot the one, and the

other T*»f«^ The firftwas given by orte *

lOAfer, ddcending from >**r4*<iw and AV
tbnr* r, others fay, of one AferSon of the
LjkUn Hertnles } or, according to the

Creeks, it is taken frora'Auu fe'xBf, that

is, Sint Frigire , becaufe according to its

fcituation it muft be without cold t accord-

ing to the Ar*ts the name ftiould be taken

from ifriqui* , that is divided . beau(^
were it not for that jfihnuu which joyns ic

to Ap* , it were quite divided frorn our

20 Continent. Accordihe to the Pnmtk
Ttngnt, it fignifies the Land of C^rw} for

theabottndanceof Cr*ins gathered in that

particular part, called Affrit*. •

Thenameof LjU*, is taken either from
Likia, the Daughter of EP*fhm, the Soo
ot ^nfiter ) or from Ljii* , one of the

three Ltktt, which defceod intothe River

Trit$0 1 or from Aij3i«<,which in the ancient

Crttk tditm(\wi£csBl*tk, becaoTeits/if-

30 jft^toMf/ are blacks or from Ink, which
amottgthe^o^f fignii!es7iS«r/r> became
agood part of theCoiimty vmtsWatg*

-..i



AFF%ICA.
But of thefe Hi^trits^ Ftbles, and Eti- of Ajfrica , it is evciy where inhabited,

pitlfgies, taken from divers Authtrs of tfi- though not fo well as Eurefc or Jpa .,

vers Ton^uts \ and for different JfMJiff;

,

whetner by reafon of the infupportable

there may be new ones found or made, to j&m/j which reign there, orbecaufe it hath

content thofe which are covetous of maxiy CottHtrfjs dry, and without Water,

them. or becaufe it hath others, where there is

However it be, thofe names of Affric* much Sand, eafily removed by the Wind,

and Ljhitt have been firft known on the which often burying men in it, or by rea-

Coafts whicli reguards Europe : Tliat of fon of the great number of venimous

,

jiffrica, oppofite to Italy •, that of Lyiia, lo fiwce, and cruel Beafts, which arc found

oppofite to Greece » . which made the through the whole, or becaufe there ytt

Creeks, knowing the name of Lyiiu, and remains fome Men Eaten •, or elfe, becaufe

the Latines that of jffrica, fooner then they fell and tranfport one another for

the names of other more diftantparts,both y/^r^ 5 I leave to judge.

ftr F.rw

wuttern:,

communicate tlie name known to what
was to them unknown. Thus two people

of different Languages, have called the

fame thing by different names, but for the

fame reafon.

Tlie Form o^ Jffnca, is near Triangu

It is moreover obfcrvable , that it is

freflier and cooler under and about the £-

qnttor, then under and about the Troficks.

The reafon is, becaufe the 5i«fl makes two

Summers, and two Winters , under and

JO near the Equator •. and that the Nights arc

in Si:mi»

Ik'*.

lar, yet it advancts four Promontortes to always equal to trie Drfjr/, which is a great

the four principal places of the World. retrefhment ; and the 5««paffes lightly the

Cape Bona, towards the North j theC<f/; degrees of the Zodiack, which are on the

of ^^ocd llofe , towards the South i Cafe two fides, and near the £//»f, to wit, the

Cu-irdaFuy, towards the Eaft; aad Cafe Equinoxes r Butt he 5«w being towards the

I'eid^ towards the Weft ; the three laft TroPicks, makes the days longer then the

arcontheOc«an, and the firft on the ^/r- nights, and Hops longeron the degreesof

diterr.wian Sea . Moreover, the two Pro- the zodiack^ about the one and the Other

moHtencs of Coodllofe and Cafe Verd, end Solfiice.

our Continent •, one towards the Weft, 30 Divers Authors divit'e Affrica in a very
;

and the other- towards the South: Thofe different manner •, yet moft agree to make
ot Bona and Guarda fuy, reguards Europe firft the Divifion into tvo great parts, call-

:ind Aft.1. ing that Oriental^ which is on the Eaft of

Its utmoft length taken from Cape rod the Nile •, and that OmJ'ntal, which is on

to Cafe Guarda Fui, wherein there are the Weft; others by tliel:.y«4/«f, ciUing

about 80 Degrees of Longitude, is about it Northern on this fide, and St.ftPtern on

2000 Leagues. Its utmoft breadth, taken the other fide the £^*4/*r. Othersbythe

from Cafe Bona to that of Good Hope , colours of the people y cbferving, that on
tvhercin there arc more then 72 Degreesof this fide the Trotick of Cancer they arc

J.atiiude, is about 1800 Leagues? but 4° »•''&'//', and beyond it W^fifr.

both this length and breadth, are found All thefe Divifions have nuBy faults,'

much lefs in all otiier places. All the The JV/7f beginning its courfe in the Mid-
occidental part is not above 7 or 800 Land, makes not an entire Divifion, cuts

Leagues, from South to North : All the thofe Eftates it paiTes through in two, and

South part ftretches not under the Equator^ makes the two pans unequd. The Eqna-

and from Eaft to Weft,onely 800 Leagues, tor is onely an Imaginary Line in the Hea-

or little more, and from thence ftretcnes it ven, and cannot be found on the ^rfr/ifr j

ftlf, and ends in a point at the Cafe of G:od yet would this Line likewife cut the E-
Hope. ftates or Regions over which it pafles in

Its Scituation is under or about the Tor- JO two, and make likewife two very unequal

rid Zone •, tlic EquinoUial Line paffmg parts. The White people in Affrica^ are '(

over it, and cutting it in two parts, though not above the fifth or xvnth parr, which is «' 1
unequal: The moft part of Affrica, is be- too unequal: There are W'/«>// among the

'

'

'

tween the two Tnr/iVl/, which It out pafies Slacks, and i?/4f// among the frhitet,

II', Degrees, and 1 5 Degrees on one and wfcich makes a mixture 5 but all the whites

the otiier fide, to wit, 1
1

'. Degrees beyo id of AjfricayCitne oat of European A^a, and
the Trppick of Cafriftrn , and i j on lliis not from tlie firft Inhabitants of the Coun-
fide that of Cancer. trey, and ai e to be ccnfidered but as ftran-

Notwitliftanding this fide or pofleffioo gers j and from thcucc we give name to

Bat^ary^



AFF%ICA, j
S.irbar% that is, the Ctmtrej of Strangers^ of the Negroes^ and Guinnj, ftretch them-

theCoaftof Jfried, which reguards £«- felves from the ocean unto the Highmi
refc •, and the Ancients have called Bar- Low Ethiopia : And the raoft Weftern

tarj , a part of jifrica , which reguards part of Saara anfwers to the Ancient peo-

yifia, towards the Haft, becaufe there was pie Gatuli •, the Eafternly part oiCaramart- '

tew or more whitts on the one, and the us. The Country of the iVffrow toNigri-

other Coaft •, and thefe Whites came cither tarum Regio : c><innj to many people, of

from Europe or j^fia. which, the moft famous have been the

To avoid fo many faults, andtomake Pererft, This Cw/^wji is 750 Leagues long*

our Divifion of Ajfrica \n\.o two great loThe c'w/«/«jf of the Negroes nesx icoo,

parts, agree with that of ancient Authors, Saara, EiHedulgerid , and Barhry, eac!i

and with the difpofition in which the

Conntrey is now found, I draw a Line from

the Gulf of St, 'ihem.ts , unto the extre-

mity oi Egypty on the Red sea. This Line

earned along where the Eftates are diftin-

guillicd one from the other, divides ylff'n-

ca into two equal parts, cuts no Eftate in

two •, and that which is on this fide, is

II or 1200 Leagues; their breadth bemg
oncly 100, 200, or joo Leagues. Tlie

length of Egypt trom South to Nortl, is

not above ico Leagues. Its breadth if we
eftcem it, onely the valley along the Nile

is veiy narrow •, and fometimcs onely jj

10, fometimcs 1 2 or i y Leagues.

Wf have divided Ethiopia into the high-

called by the Ancients, and by tlie Mode! n 20 er and tlie lower
,

placing in tlie higher.

more prtcifcly,///f/-/<'j or f^yhid •, that v\ hitti

is beyond this, is called both by theone,

and the other Ethiofia.

This firft Divifion will facilitate tliofe

of the other parts, dividing Affrtcaox Ly-

bia into two, and Ethiopia hkewifc into

two -, Affrica or Ljbia into the higher, and

farther, in regard of us-, and Exterior and

Interior in regard of thofe of the Coun
try. Ethiopia into high and low, according jc Land.

Nubia, Abifina, and Zangueb.tr -, in the

\o\\tx, Congo, Mono- Motapa, and Cafres.

Nubia is for the moft part on tliis fide, and

to the Weft; Abifina above, and Zan-
^«f^jr beyond tlie Nile, and in the moft

Eafternly part of Ethiopia. Congo makes

the moft Weftern part oi Ethiopia ; the

Mtno-Motapa, and Cafres, Wt moft South-

ern : rhison the Coaft, tne other within

to the Moderns, or into Ethiopia under

Egjpt, and Ethiopia Interior according to

the Ancients,

In the Higher and Exterior Africa or

Lyb.A, we have Barbary, BiUednlgerid, and

Egypt •• In the Farther and Interior Africa

and Lybia, Saara or Veftrt, the Countrcy

of tiic Negroes, and Guinee : In the Higher

Nubia, Abifina, uni Zanguebar toge-

ther , anlvver to tiie Ethiopiajub Egypto of

rtolomy ; Nubia to the moft Northern

part, and neareft to Egypt ; Abifsina mote
Southern; Zanguebar to that which is on
theCoafts; and there whcrtPtolomj dc-

fcribcs die Regions of Barbary, Azania,

and Trorloditica -, which anfwer to the

Ethiopia, 01 under Egypt, ire N»bu, Abif- ^micuhr Zanguebar, on the Coaft of ><

fina, and Zanguebar : In thi Ltprer or lit- /pjan, and the Coaft of Abex; which we
ttritr Ethi$9ta, Ctmgty the MtneMotapa, eftecm under the general name of Zjw.e"'-

andtheC</r«.

Barbary extends it felf aloDg the Medi-

Urranian Sed^ from the Ocean unto Egypt ;

and is bounded on the South by Mount
AiIm : Billedulgerid\ks aloi^ this Moun-
tain, likcwifefiom the ocean uato Egypt 5

bounded on the Soutli by Saara or bejert.

i^^yff is oncly one Valley, from iheCata.-

lar. In tlie lower Ethiopia, Congo anmers

to the Hejferit Ethiopes, the Mono- Motapa

to Agijjiiba Rcgio, the Cafres to the An-
thropophagi Ethiopes.

• The Coaft of Cafres reaches 1200

Leagues, the Mono-Motapa is 4, 5 or 5oo
long and broad ; Congo 6 or 700 long, and

300 large; Nubia 400 long,and ic.o broad

;

tdltes of Nile, unto the MediterraHiaio Sea, 50 Abifsina 7 or 800 long,and 4 or 500 bioad.

This laft'part hatli retained its ancient The Coaft oi Zanguebar ftretchcs 15 or

name ; the other two put together, an-

fwcr to wliat the Ancients called Mauri-

tania, Africa proprie di^a, ind Lybia ]xke-

wiieprofriediifa ? fo that the moft Weft-

ern parts of Barbary and BiUednlgerid to-

gether make Mauritania, the MieUle Af-
frica, and the moft Eaflern Ljbid.

. Likewifc Saara or Deftrt the Countcy

1600 Leagues, with not above 100 of

brcadtli ; like to that of Cafres.

Hitherto we have touched a word of

what, and where Africa is, what arc its

Bounds, whence it took the names of Af-

frica and Lybia , where they liave been

firft known ; what is its form, greatnefs^

ftituiaitn, and umferamtHt j what its

principal

"'>a
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principal furts, to which of the Ancients Branches; one advancing Into tlie farther

they anlv.er , and the greatnefs of each, jifrirao: Lyhia, and the higher £/)t/fl;)/.j •,

Before we defcend to particulars, let us the other, between the higher and lower

fay a word of its moft famous Mcuntains, EthitpU: This feeking the M0unt4ins ot'

Rivers, and Premcnteries 5 of its principal the Mecn, the other AtLts.

E(lates , Tongues, Manners , and Religi- The largeft and moft famous Rivers of

ens. Africa, are the Nile and tht Ni^^er •, the

The lituntains of Africa are in great iV//f hath been known in all timt:. Ar.ci-

number, and very remarkable, both for ent and Modern Authors have been trou-

their height, extent , the Mettals where- 1° bled to tell where its Head-fpringis, and

with they abound, and other particulars.

The moft famous are Atldt^ tnofeof the

Moon-, and Serrt Lione.

ATLAS was the moft famous Moun-

tain amon^ the Ancients, who believed it

bounded the World on the South. Its

name was taken from Atlas, King of Mau-

ritania, whom Perfeus turned into a Moun-

tain, by making him fee the head o( Me-

more to give the reafon of tlie Incrcafe and

Decreafe of its ITaiers •, we will fpeak

fomething of it in Egypt. Its couife is

1200 Leagues in a ftraight linej and little

lefs then 2000 in its turnings : It dcfcends

from the Like Zaire, traverfes the higher

Ethiopia, Nubia, and Efjpt, and falls

with feveral mouths into the Mediterrane-

an Seat, about the middle of itscourfe, it

dufa •, and bccaufe he had been an Aftrono- *° embraces the Ifle of Merve, or Cuegnere :

wfrjthe Poets feigned, that lie bore up the

Heavens. It is true, that this Mountain is

fohigh, that it feems to touch the skies

;

it extends it felf from thegreat Sea, or oc-

cidental Ocean, to which it hath given the

name of Atlanttck, even near to Egypt, fo:

the fpace of more then loco Leagues ;

leaving ^^r^tgiontheonende, and Bi/Je-

dukeridon thTOthert caftins forth branch-

And this Ijle hath many f./faies and Sig-

nories, and may boaft it felf tlie greatcft

and faireft ot all River Jfles, tliac we have

knowledge of.

The Niger hath its Springs in the King-

dom of Dj«*/»f, above tlic Lake Niger,

and not far from the Nile, when it is out of

the Lake of Zaire. This Niger doth in

fomc part divide tlu: higher Emopia from

es under divers names on bouj fides. There 3° the lower ; approaches Nubia , and the

7»» Mtf.
tnmttj itt

Mm,.

is the great and little Atlas ; the Spaniards

call the one and the other J»/*>»/« C/-ir«
5

the Arabs call the great one Ajduacal, and

the little X4Mr.

The Mountains of the Mien, now of

Beth , are higlier then any of Europe or

Africa it felf ; they are always covered

with Snow and Ice. Ptolemj places among
them the Head-fprings of Niltts ; but

Councreyof the Negroes ; hitherto rout-

ing its ftrcams from South to North, till

looting it felf in the Harth , i; rifes again

near the Lake Borno ; turns its cout fe, and
continues it to tlie Weft , travcrfing the

whole Countrey of the Negroes i 200
Leagues from the Sea, it divides it felf in-

to many Branches, which have divers

names , and falls into the ocean between

thefe Mountains make divers branches to- 40 the 11 and 1 5 degrees of Latitude. Its

wards the Cape of Good Hope s they are

called Picos Fragofes, by tne Spaniards 5

towards the Ea/t of Congo, the Mountains

ef Chrj/ial 5 above the Lakes of Zaire

and Zafflan , the Mountains of the Sun,
and of Salt. Peter •, and it may well be,that

thchighcft between y*^//ti»4 , the Mono-
Motapj, and Cafreria , retain tliename of

the Mountains of the Moon,
n< Maun.

•• ire I !.

cotu-fe is a little longer then that of the

Nile i its ftreams more violent, and hath

the fame property of overflowing and fat-

ning the barth; ingenders tlve iamc Crea-

tures , but not fo ftrong ( hath grams of

Coldm Its Sand : But the Countrej which ic

traverfes, is neither fo well inhabited, rich,

nor known, as that of the Nile. Some be-

lieve the Nile and the Kiger come f:om the

The Mountains of Serre Lione, by the 50 fame Springs, and that they begin not to

Spaniards, Sierre Liena ; by the Portugals, divide, but between the higher and lower

Ethiopia •, one continuing its courfe to-

wards the North, the othc. turning from

EafttoWcft: So the Arab ot Nubia cil\s

both,Ar/7f5 andtodiftinguifh them, adds

NiU of Egypt, .ind Nile of the Negroes.

The otner Rivers of Affrica are not to

compare with thefe. Zaire in Congo may

Sterre Lioa j are the Deorum Currus, or

chariot of the Gtds of the Ancients : And
thu name was given, becaufe from their

top they litnd forth continual Lightnincj
aivl Thunders , as if the Cods could not
minih with lefs noife. Their principal

ridge is between the Countrey of the Ne
iMr

£>M and Guinnj , where th^ make two b^ coofidered for the quantity ot ff'aters
"

It



;her and lower

MountAtns of

JFF'RICA
it ftr^ms dowh, and for the gteauiefe ofits t^thiopia, LjiU^ and Affru4 % ^nd mix-

mouth at the Sea, andfolbmcothersi but ing it ftlf wxhthtOccidtHtd, ox AtUn-

^

let us pafs to the Pr0mtiittriej, tique Ocean, So.that, according toth«

We have already touched a word or two report oiPliHjmdStlinus, King y«^4 had

on the principal ones, to wit, the Ctfcs or reafon to fay, that they might f£l from the

BCM, Hermtt, Prmunttrmm, C4ft Vcrdy Indtm or *y£thi«piim Ocean to the AtUn-
Arfiftrium Frtm, C»rA a Fuy, AromaU //^«,and from thence to c<i</«.

From 5 ( this Name was^iven, becaufe of By all thefe paJTages of the Antients,

the Dr«gfi and Sfiets(.'the Eaft, which with what we (hall fay of SAtafpes in the

parted before this d^t, to defcend by the i o Sea of Sargsjfo near the Ifles of cape r<rJ;

Xej Sf4 into Egypti and from £^/» into aadoiNecdm Kingof%/>;. itmay clear-

the MtdtttrrdnetH , and through all the

Weft) and of the Cape ofgttdHope ^ of

which the Greeks mii X<<fwhavenadno

certain knowledge , much lefs thofe be-

fore themj neverihelefs we finde fome Au-

thors among the Antients , who would

make it appear , that the Bttrbvhnsy tliat

is the ftranger Nations have made, or

ly appear how that many Strangers liave

known the circuite , andpaflcd about the
Southern parts of Affrics,

Iht Kings, Mmpertrs, or Princes, which
1^;,^2T

at^^refentpoffefsy^/^/fj, are in very great ''^'"i"

number-, the moft powerful, and confi- "f.M.^C
denble are the great r*r/t or J«/r4;» of tht
ottomans, who holds all £g»;>/ j a great

caufed to be made, the Circum-Mvrga- 20 part of Barbdrj , and almoA all the Coaji

tio» of Affrict , which could not be done, which touches tlie Red Sea. The Neguf
without knowing of this Cape, oft he Ahj^tnes ( called with very little rea-

Pojsidtnitu , in his fecond Book of ilie fon Prefler John by the Europdans ) who
Geography of Strabon. about to demon- polTefles thefaireft,andgreatcftpartofthc

ftrate, that the great Sea incompalfed W/*- Higher t/£thiopia : the Xerip ofrefszad
fried y (aith, thit HerodfftM believed that Morocco, which f-ave held thofe two King-
fomedid make by Sea the circuiteof Affn- dum« in Sarbarj , and likewife Dara, and
id, according to the command of D4ri(w, Segelmejfe lit tUlejMlgcriJ. The King of

and &ith likewife , after HerdfUdes dt Pit- Ttmbntt, among the m^rtti .- The ^»-
r«v , tbt certain Mdgi comming from the 30 mV, or ii/4M,that l^Kings ofCongtyMtiw
port of GeloM , boafted to have made this tdpd, and Emugis and the Stia oiAiigtld in

Cirdum/idvigatton. He faith moreover , the lower tA.thiofia^ he of y|</f/ in the

that Eadoxim oicizica , being in £g/^f, Coaft of /f;4« .• befides which there are

under Emergeiet the fecond s then under many Xcmcs of tiie Arabs , many free^

Cleopatra his wife » and in fine under their and vagabond People , who, for the moft

Son Latbnrm, enierprizcd divers times pait, live without f*/V/jr,/4i», or /4».

this NdvigatioH \ which not having yet ef- The Kings of CapHe and Portugdl hold

fcAed ,
yet knowing he might do it , he many pbces on the (Joafh oiAffrud; thofc

enterprized it anew at hisownexpences. of CdftiU hoXdiotM orixhe Mediterranean

And //mt, in his fecond Book, Chap.77.40^M} thofeof/>«r.' hold a great number
faith. That tluslnirxiwfinifhed his ilV4- on all parts of the Ocean , which encom-
vigdtitn from the Gnlf ofArdbid , vato pjffes .4ffricd : hut the Holldndershiyet^'

Cddts by the great Sed ^ and the fame, in k en fome from them , and others are dcli-

the iame Chapter, that under Angnfiiu veted to the Englip>.

there was found many Wracks oiSPaniJh Amongft* a gfeat number of differeiv J^*^'
i/fr/// in the >4r4^>4/i(;ii//, which could not Tongues that areiaJfried, thethreeor jf4^'Z'

come there but by the great Sed : He faith four principal and moft general ones arrthe
''^'^

likewife, That HannonoiCt'ihare, ^whom Berilert or African, which comes fron the

chefameP/M7, Lib. ;.Ch. i.laitn, had antient i>«ff/fM; the Arabicl: and y^fbio-

command from that Rcpublick tomake iopian. The African and Arabic! extend

the circuit of Africa) made die turn about themfelves through all Barbarj, ulledMlgt-

Affritd hom Gddes,mto the Ardun Ciilf^ rid, Egypt, and Saara, acco^ling asthe

ofwhich he gave relation in Writing. People of thcfc Countreys, jcfcend from

We may adde , that Ar-un , in liis de- the Africans or Arates. The t^tkmian
fcriptionofthe Erjthrdan, or RedSea, ha- is intnegreiteftpartof c/<^''//<<t if it be

ving defcnbed the Promontories Noti Cor- not on the Coaft

s

, where -he Commerce,
nm. Cape TacharigOj C. Dekado, and X.ip- and conilaence of S(>Uigeis hath long

tarn Prom, Cape ot the ines at Currents, fince changed the io^e. But the Air-

which ate above the naoit ta&tin Coaft of iro's t«i& to have a^amOilar ldMn«e,
. . *- -_ tb TKefe



Thefe ttnguts have div'ers Idioms, and AtlmickOttm^ andon the North, witli

Rtti.

Ill di^pcm
••'• ftriif

m at iku

*-^

very diftrent the one from the other:

a!l or at leaft the three firft dcfcend-

ing from the tfrfrw, or w»^»« derived

from it.

The RtlifitHs , which have courfe in

Africa may be reduced to four : Mahomi-

the Mtdittrrantan, the Strtithu ofGiM-
tdfy and feme part of the jilantick.

It is fcituate under the third, and fourth

Climats\ fo that in the moft Southern parts

the longeft Summers day isi 3 i hours , in-

creafed to i+Jin the moft Northern parts.

tilm^ P^anifm, ChrifiUnitiy and ^«- It is extended in /f«ffA from the ^//4»/,fi

iUi{m. Mahometifm pofleUes Btrhnrj ^ Ogean, to t!:c greater 5y»*f 500 Leagues;

Silkdithtridy E^pt, ZadraOTtheDtfart,ioln brttd'H fi t) the MeJiterraneM Su
partoftnc^(fr«j, andagoodpartof the xo lAonxox. Atla* , where narroweft about

Coaft oiZtng»ebAr. PAgaiiifm\\o\dimxt

of the Ntgrtts and Nutia , Guinj, and al-

moft ail the lower t/£tkhpi4 ( I compre-
hend the Cdfres with the Fii^4»/i ) part of

ZdH^Mthry and fome mixture otherwhere.

Chrtjlianitj holds , in Africa , almoft the

whole Empire ofthe Abifsines , part of£-

gift, h\xtt\iemo(k mxi Schifmaticks; and

33 Leagues; but towards the Straights,

where broadeft about 100 Leagues.

The CtuHtrej being of a large extent,

makes it to be of a different nature •, as
^

fuch pans as are near the MtMterrMtaH are ;w!j

full of HiUs, which are very irM<^ where

are found great plenty ii'//<fc JJm/?/ j hath

good ftore oifmtlts ; its Earth produceth

along all the Coafts of yy^/fjvvherethesono rvhtta, buiit hathi?<ir/j», and fome o-

PortHgdls are the ftiongcft , they have in

ttodacedchriflunity : a in Cugt, Angela^

and fome Coafts of the Cafrrs , andza/i-
gutbar. As ioi^udaifm, it is fcattcredin

many Citits on the Coafts ofBarharj; a at

Mertccty FtZy Algitr,&i, Likewife in£-

Sjft , and on the cormnes ofthr ^iifsines,

and the Nigroes . thfj' 'lave the Kingdom
of Ximttt tributary to the Abiisints } but

ther Cruns, though not in great plenty;

their Fruits are good , of vhich they are

indifferently wcll-providedj betwwt which

and Mount Atltu , as Heylinmxfx)\, is a

Chamfdiit Comtanj, watered with many Jti-

vtrs wliich defcend from that Mountain;

the Countrey more fertile, and better fur- 'J
nifticd with Fruitt^ Fetflt, and Fifh, hath

ftore of tame and wilde Btafls , as great

the feits are but a fmall nuniber in Af- 30 heards oiCatttl, Slefhams , Lniu , Ltf
/r/f4 in comparifon ofthe others. I make farJs, &c. alfo abundance (^excellent

account that Africa being divided into 16 Htrfcs^ which, for t lieir beauty, ftiape, and
equal parts :^4MOTff//m would potTefs five fwiftnefs in running, makes them much
or fixj Pagauifm fix or fevenj Chrifiianitj efteemed by the Surtfaaiu % hath plenty
three; and jB«</4//Monelyene. of C«r», 07/, //#»*», Sngar, WiiUtCtxac

Africa , as it is at this day known, may Mines of Gtld^ and other Mettalsi with
be divided into thefe eight parts following, feveral other things worthy ofnoteswhich I

viz. I , Strbarj , ( in which is found the fliall fpeak of whim I come to tmtof its

Kii^doms of A/«r#fr« , Ftx,, Airier, Te- particular Kingdoms. Yet it fallethexceed-

knjtn, TuHityTrifeli, and Braca^ i, Mille- 40 ing (hort oi its former fertility , ofwhich
dulgeridox Numdia. j.Enpt. ^Zaa- /% reportcth f if we may credit him )
rt or Lytia interin , in which is compre- that near theCity ofTataPe , in theway to
hended tlic Country ofthe Nerrtes, Cuiiif, Ltftk , one might have leen a great Dme-
tjuh^ame certain Ifles. %,Ni^i*. tf. The frffoverftudowing anoAv^ and under the

W^ .* of the Ahijsint, or the higher or Olive a Figg-tree^ tinder the Figg-tree a
grt^ter *j€thitfia , in which I comprehend ramgrnute , under the TumgrattMe a Vint.,

Zattrntttar. 7. t/£thi0pia the Lower, in ind under all fr^^/r, wfr«4f, and /^/r*/.

whith arc found the Kmgdmu of Cnga, The Fetfh axeoitkUackifhCtmfkxiut^
*

the Entire of the Mentmttafa , the Laml much of the nature and difpofitionofthe ^
t)i Cafrc. And 8, and 1; ftly, tbx Jfles of$0 Arabians y who formerly ovcrfpread them;
A^ca.
jiii a ;_

«10:' '

And of thefe in order.
ri. \

^ R S A %% They are very diftruftiul

?Xi •

.

V rfiirhfhl . craftv . malicioi

they arc ihgcnions , and given to Arts and

Literatnre, cfpecially to Philcftfki, and the

liatheiiuticks , ve^ ftudious in their Lam^
inconftant, un-

Kyi^rf T\AMBARr U loaoded on the Eaft,

IrJ:; -Uwith Cyrei$4if4\ on theSouth , with
^s.in^ iittrnt s^tUii 00 dk Weft, with the

faithfijl, crafty , malicious, whenangredj

very adtive, good ntrfemtn , of a ftatHy

gate f
sod coftly in their 4^^4re/) They are

very jealous of their jyives , not giving

theia the liberty of going abroad, or

permitting

*.
X^
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permitting them the fociety of mti at

home. , .,..,,.
Barlary , as I faid before , is divided in-

to the Kingdoms of Mtrteeo, fez, AlgKr,

Jthnfiney tunkitriftli^ and Brau.

MO \0 ceo.

f
fpHe Kingdom of MOROCCO is the

X moft Wcftern part of Barl>arj,hound-

ed by the o««i», the River Sm, Mount

jtlM, and the River 0)iw»«>4At.- Iheoce-

4m waflies it on the Wefti the River 5««

Teparates it from 7tf[tt on the South

;

Mount AtlM divides it from Darrha^ and

Stftlmtffe, on the Eaft^ and the ommi-

rdf from the Kingdop of Fez , on the

North.

It is divided into feven Prtviiues : thofe

of 5w, Hedy CifziildyandMtrtccfy are be-

tween the Rivers of i«r, andTenfift^ the

two fiift on the 5m, and the other within

jMiJ. ThePiovim.csofr*W«iW-«/«ri»,

and DtutU , are between Teafi/t, and om-

mirdij : the twofirftupintheXMi/, the

other on the ocedM : and thefe three loft

ftrctch towards the North and Eaft) the

foor firft towards the South and Weft.

„^ I. The i»f#vi»»fr of 5/w is about the River port the Roof of the Trw^/t , areoncly

Sm, and is fomttimes extended asfarras whales nbts .• they fay likewife that out

CdfedtNMi wewiU leave with T'iT'' that of this TemfleihM come a Hi%h-friefl ^

part which is moft advanced towards the who (hall retorm all Laws .- and tins they

likewifc corapofed of threeTowns, each

diftant .1 Mile from each other , having

their Temple common in the midft ofthe

three.. 4. fe^^ij, on this fide 74^4w/?, be-
yond the River 7'4f4Vfl/?,coataining .ibouC

8000 ilonfes , fomcthing larger tlian Ta-

raJante, but not fo rich-, its cliief Orna-

ment being a fair MabtmeUH Temple

,

much frequented by thofe of the fame Re-
^ ligion. 5 , Cafo d' Aguer, feated on a Pro-

montory fo called, and is a place of great

importance.

Siis , is the grcateft River, andcommu- " -'"f

nicates its name to the Province^ which "" """

it makes fertile by its Inundation. The
Mountain of Atlat under a number of diffe-

rent names, fprcads it felf through all the

Countrcy. The Fortrefs , and City of

Cuargueffen in the midft of the Coal! , and

ao on a branchjwhxh this Mountain under the

name of iJevacaff , ft; etches into the Se.t,

belongs totheCrownof /"^rrw^rf/.

Between Meffa and Agoarubrd^ is a

Temflt on the Coaft , where thofe of the

Countrey believe J-onM to have been vo-

mited up by the while \ and will needs

have all the Whiles that pafs brfo'etliis

Temple, prelcniiy rodye, and< ein-

felves on the rtiore. itbuue, they are

jo^fcen found, and the Rafters whiiUrup-

;„>. )„i

Soath>and here make account of only that

which pafles for aProvince in the kingdom

6[M0rHt0. TdrsJdMtfOOt farr from Afldt,

'a efteemed the chiefCity of this Province,

its Ctvtrmrs and Kings having here made

wait for, becaufe JUdhtmet promifed it

them.

The Province of rii«r»/4 is to the Eaft of
^

Sm; to theSouthof//M,and.Ww*fftf-, to iii'lV

the WeA of the ProvinccorKingdomof *;I;,t

hrt »f

their tefidencet macK enriched oflate by 40 x)4rri!)4; and totheNorthofr<rj(ffr. Its

the Eiiglijh and Frtmb Mtrebssits, who tume retains fomething ofnote, and is not

have hereaStafde fortiieir5M«-/ , by rea- farr diftant irom the Seat of the anttent Ge-

fooofwhich the People have learned many t»li. Here are obferved to be no walled

of their Cttftoms, and arcmach civilized, cities, ot Ftrtreffes of note: but it hath

The7^ is large and well built, feated in many B»rrtughs and Ttms of looo or

a fpaci<His pLun, which aftbrdeth great laoo H$iijes > where thstc stt Markits

plenty of Sitgtr , and feveral other good kept thrice a week , and a great Fan year-

Commodities « by reafou of which, it is ly, which lafts two Months, to whicl)

become the onlyMm Town of all thefe many Fetfk from moft parts of Aff'nca do

Crnrnr t*. SOrefort: during thefe Fairs there is all the

The Cir^iHt IFflifAr/.and iiesfwtSy fevcrity ufed , which at other times of the

have cone^poodeocy with thofe oiuirH
tts otwhichaooo.

%,ti*S*y feated at the flax Ot mouth of
the Rivet Sns^ in a barres and onpleafant

Soil) it is compofisd of three little Ciriff

vvalled apart} and betwixt which the Ri-

ver saflcs. 3. rq'MT, feated higher 5 and

year is not. The chief place bears the

name of <he Trtvitut s the Fe^le arc rude

and barb^us , and with much ado are

fobjeft to the King of Jitrocco. In the

Countrey are vany rich Mines ol<ff(Jf

Brsfs,Tr0H,iBdotUaMettiJt.
. , _ p^,„,,f

,. _
, , .„ , The i'r^vwff of-W«'«rrt,particnlariyfo mo-.kco,

00 the lame River, onaipacioaaPkuA, is called, lyesaU bctwcAiiheRiversof!^/^- ^h,i"c'iM

*.
Ksri/:
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mut, iod Tenfifii from theirSprings at about to s. JltrliHg, which is rubdivided

the Mount JiIm^ untill they meet about into lo Parcii. Secondiv, Silver, called

I J or ao Leagues from the Sea. AfifrntAl BUit^utUi > four of whicn make an Onnu,

divides itfromCiMti/^, and//r4) Ttnfifl and lo ouiuts mikti DiKtt (A BUnqinlls.

•><v>.

from Hdfctrd y aoi DiUdls. The City of

ji/«-«r»isthechiefofthe\vholeKingdom,

and hath been a long time in great efteeni.

and once accounted the Meuopolis of all

BMrhtry, and reckoned amongft the great-

eft Cities in the World. At which time- lo

it had 24> or as Gttej , being in circuit

I a miles, andcontained about loothou-

fand Fainilies. It is ftronglv girt about

with Walls, and adorned within with ma-

ny publick and private Bmldmgs s as, its

fdUtt , which they name the jlUdf^re

,

which contains feveral others; and, belides

the ftately Lodgings, hath veiy fair r^r-

i/tns, Jht-heufes, PdrkSfdcc, mchunhts

Thirdly, Ctfftr ,. called Flncts , loo of

which make an Oitnce , and lo On/ica

make a Dhuh of J- luces. And alltlnlc

Coyos have their Tevcial values . taCtU,

,itt:r Silver rife and fall in their prizes.

The weight of loo D«<-r4// Cold is i j <

Ounces Trey, only it is ifercent.\ekthm

our En^lifh mif^ht. Their grofs , or bigger

weight IS the SuiHitl ^ of which ihej' ufe

three forts, according to vht C$nmtditf

weighed, of which thcleaft, and t!iat

which is moft general, is jtft j i a /. Enghj\
which among them is but too /. fo that

their Pound is i8 Ounces : The fecond

^iHtdl, by whichthe Fruits of the Coun-

or Mvfqnts , arc very fair , efpccially one, ao trey are weighed , is i ; C. Enrlijh, reduced

which is held tlic grcateft in the World, into too /. there. And the third J^iniat,

feated in the midft of the Citjy adorned

with many fumptuous Pillars , which w. s;

brought out ot SfdiHVihea the Mttr's had

thepodefnonoftheCountrey : beautified

with a ftately Steeple ^ fonigh, that the

Hills oiAzMti (oneof thebranchr««ftlie

lefTw jIiIm) which arr-»5 Leagues ddbnc

may be canb' JO'cerned. It hath a very

by which onely LttJ, Ir$n, and)r4jr,are

weighed , is i ; C. Englifh, reduced alfo in>

to 100 great Pounds ot a40unces tothe

Pound.
Their Metfiurtoi \tn%i\\ioic iWCtmimii-

ties is the Cii^//,caird by them Dr.nr,which

is exa^'; io Inchti EMgli/h : Thetr mtMf»re
for b>« is the Alrrtddy which contauis 8

largf «"d ftrong dfilt , efteemed as bigg Jo jn/lr/i fingle Wiiuhtfitr s and each Algrg

as a reafonable Town-, in the middle where-

of is a Temflt, which hath a Tower, on

the top of which are three Balls ofG«/</,

which they cfteem of the value of loo
thoufand Ducats ; fo well placed (they

fay inclianted) that they cannot be taken

away , though attempted by divers Kmit
by reaTonoffomeftrange Misfortune, that

befell them, which maltes the lahabiunts

J4 , contains ao Stms , and each Stw two
Allm*»ds.

The C«mm$ditit$ of thefe Ctmnreji are

C»U, WtXy SugMTy feveral forts of Hnki^
efpecially C»*u tkim , Sdll-ftter, Silk,

VrtBy oftrith-fesihtriy HtHtj, fevcnil forts

of Fruits, as Ddta, AlmMeli, Sec.

They have Miaci of7mm, Im, Ctfftr,

and Ltsd, witha!nixtQtcof5//x/^,butare

think they are kept by a guard of Spirits. 4° not petfeA in the ufe ofthem
Here is alfo a Bnrft for Mtrtbdnls , who C»mmtdilitt vcndable here, and in thefe

trtde hither. parts, is Clmh, Limumy CtiitHi^ all forc of

The Kingdoms of Utrntty and Ftty SfutSyLnd.Timiyicc.

were anticmly under the Covemment of But of late, by reafon of thedeface-

the King of M»rtcc0 , but are at prefent ment and Spoyls which it hathfufleivd by
( througn the long continued civil warrs) the Ara^Mt , together with the reiDoval

two Kingdoms , and each afTuminp S«ve- of the Seat Royal to Ftt, , now the Metro-
raignty. Mtrttcty and Fez., bcuig the polisofall j^rM^, it hath loft much of its

Metropolitan C///» of thefe Kingdoms, iplendor, a great part ofthe c/t being de-
in which t\^c Cijm y Weights y and JI/m- JO (crted, fo that they make ufe of bat four or

fures^ as alfo the CMiMw<6i/M,havea great fiveCatest neither is that part fo^<fa/#«v,

concordance , and agreement s But Mir»(' ruh , nor hath fo good a 7r*Jt as formerly

a, being the moftantient, and once the
chief Citjy and at prefent of great truU,

I (hall treat ofthem undo this City) which
are as followeth.

They have three forts of Ctjns , viz.

firft, Gtldy called theJDMjr, crMitigdly

it had. 3. Agwutt, feaiedon a River of the

fame name^ and at the meetingofdivers

paiTages, which defcend from MctWLAt-
Im in the Plains of >iwtcc$y\i3xh been fo fair

andpopulous,and its Hill andValley about

it fo adorned with pleafantcWMf^ fruit*

weighing three penny weight , and worth fol Vitijdfds , and mtile FifUf, chat it was

called
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called the littU Mtrtetii at prefcni it is vtr, which are in the neighbounngMonn-
almoftdefcrt 3.E/?/««»»Ai<ncartheMoun- tains.

tain, and on thcRiver Secfiv4y is but a

fmall place. 4. lMej^u<^ei$ featcd on a

Mouatain very fteep on" allfidcs. j.Tf-

miUuy featcd on a Mountain ottlic fame

name. £. Teittzz.e, a Town of fome

note. And laftly , Seefiv* wlicic they

have Snow 7II tlie year long. All which

TheNfountains of AiJv.K4^or Idtva
call nee c peje Gutr -,

" of Demnftra neer
the Pi\,v •.oiCui.uU, aiKi GeMelHaJtn
neer ^^ '..-nfit, takeupa panofth" Prt-
vinte:

. 1 are (b well inhabited, i..ut the
Lift can let forth 1 2000 figlitiiii; nitn, the
firft 20000, and the other 15000 iJcvMcal

llrlll»«'|

are llrong places, and very advantagioufly 10 begins the AtUs towards the ouau
fcituated.

,.rf The Prrvintt oi H E A is, to the Weft

of that of Mtrccct ^ tlie River AftfuntU be-

(twecnthem, from that of //f4, advances

it felf towards the oct4H\ and icsCoaft

extends trom C*pe dc Gutr towards the

North of the Pritvimt ol Morocco, Jic

thole of //j/fora, and 7</<^« fepaiated tlie

one from thcother by the River S^aU cl

HabiJ. Ha[cor.t along the Tenftft , TdJes
along the Ommiraij j and the one and the
other extending thcmfelves from AiIm,

j^i /cidn

South, unto the River Ttnfif( towards the whicii is licre called Ttnfift and Dedcs, un •

No^th^ thisfeparati r from dk^-i/ji and tothejoyningof J2«J</'///rf^/</, and tfwi-

che other from i. i Pmince i^ mir.iliy. 7//cj is the chief City otTW,^«;
mountainous,and "rx-^lyv watered with 20 and neer the Rivei l)ir/i.t, which falls into

many good Jf/vfr theS mdifferently the Ommirah,, is on the fide of AiLu
;

fertile , and wcu. ; ^ >d.:£t Icveral giwd

Ctmimdiiiet, ' «. .. ii\ tbited by induftri-

ous pcoplei) ihrfe be v a fJtt of idle, and in

a manner barb-ous />«]>/?, altogether igno-

rant of y^ro,' xf^aeTeacnersoftlisir

Lam, which c u rdlyread-, asalfofome

and regards t!ie plain. A rich Cityjmn:
having drivenaway two of their Burgelirs,

the King of fez made them pay more then
100 thoufand Duckats, of wlucli the

ffetvs SjHMgogut payed joooo. This Citi
was builf by theold AffricM Moors*-, irk

Chirurgunt who arc chiefly imployed in beautified with many Mahomtttn Mojques,
the circumcifion of their ChildriH', they and its Walls were made of a kind ot Mar-
are generally very courteous to 5/r<i«e'r/, 3° ble, 2. Elmadint is the chief City ufMjf-
but very contentious among thcmfelves. cora, peopled with about looool'amilies.

(.. r«/.v,

Its chief Cities are , 1. 7tdiu(i, once a

placeof good cfteem , fcated on the River

Sdvetts. a. Hddtq»u , featcd on the fame

River ? likewife, 3. Ttgultihs 3ivl 4. Tt-

jeut were in good note . being places of

good Trade \ the firft contauung about

1000 Houfes, having the benefit of a

good Pott; and b«iutified with a fair

Scituatcinapleafant Valley & begirt with
Hills i it is well built, its Inh:ibit;ints arc

Civil, Ingenious, and addifl themfclves

to ArtSy indTraffit]He,and MMaufdffurts :

the Women arc fair, as in ?. Ta^td*ft
which is on a Mountain, whofe loot is

waftied witli many little ftreains, winch
water their Ctrit. . 4. Elgntmnha towards

Mtftfue , and forae Heffiuh. But fince, a- 40 the South, was built by the people, and
bout the year 1 500 , they were much rui- in a like fcituation with Tagtdaft. The
ned by trie ftfrtuN^ii/i , in whofe pofteflion occafion was taken from the Nobles,
they are, wlio have fiiKcfomewnat added having formed two Fadions in Ta^oiift^

to its former Eftate. Tedneft hath alx>ut and the people unwilling to Intereft them-

I

iv'^oo HtHJts , the inoft part^pfw; , which

are eftcemed the chiefcft. In the Moun-
tains, Teftgdelt is moft confidcrable , con-

taining above 1000 Families, being very

well icituated ^ Its fVaHs being no other

felves in any patty, retired to Elgiumulu
5

where there is none received into the Go-
vernment but Artizans, as Tagod^ft ad-

mits of none hut Nobles, 5. iJi<>islike-

wifea City of fome trade. Between the

than thick Rocks. So are //fi»/i»j«5f»,jo Mountains,Tr/</« hath more then 50 wal'd

7tgtt{fe, Eitdefei, C»leiati^<..(c\tm.veA

upon Mounta. is , and of good ftrength.

Itfetkn* on th. Coaft, and at the month
of a Riverof the fame name , hath a Port

where there is fome trade. The ifle of .v*-

gadtur^ntdx the Caft tf Ottm, is diftanc

trom the Coaft two little Leagues. The
Kings of Jtf(»wf# have built here a Foitrefs

,^ ^ ^ , -j

to Keep fome Mines of C»ld aai.Sil' have plenty of Eml, and their Mivers
' • ' ' - C c - • breed

Towns, built neer the ftrcams ofthe River

Darha. Thtit Frtvinces are fertile having

rich Fulds^ which kcd a great quantity

of GoMs , of whofe skins are made the

Ctrdovants \ and of their i!u<r«, plain and

watered ChatHoUts^ alfo ftore of Cattle,

Grains s excellent Fruit amongft others

their Crafes as big as PuBets-eggs j they

T*« Fn <i

I' 1 nJ
'

Hit,
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breeJ ftore of Fifh\ they have Hinrfy oftheMountainsnccordirg to thtit height

;r./x', fome Mines of /rM, &c. is more or Id's cold. IngtntialthisKing-

dUC ALA IS themoft Northern pare dom is provided with all things neufliity

tor mans life J they have Cr4/>r/ and Palft

in abundance \ as alfo Frmts which are

excellent, efpecially their Crsfes. They

have likewifc /•//»*•, Htmf, Hmty^ »'«^,

S»gMr, Goldy Silvtr, Ir$H^ Ctfftr, M*r-

He, CtrJcvMHts, Ambtr, ChmtJelSy and

of t he Kintjdom of MirKct \ and poflefles

that which is between the Kiver teitfifty

and 0mmir4tj \ from the Hills of DucaU,
which feparates it from Hafctra unto the

Ocean: The /l^W is fruitful, and of good
yielding, particularly for Grains. Itsbeft

CitKS are Azamtr^Sc Llmadint, i . Aztmtr lo many good MtrnfAHuta
wlicrc the Ommirabj enlarges and forms

a Gulfto disburthen it felf into the Su^
This City, before the PtrtiigtBs became
came Mafters of it in i6i3,had above 5000
houfes. It fell again into the hands of the

Meores\ was cftablirticd •, and entirely te-

ftored , havins a ftrong Garrifon •, and

The Kingdom of FEZ,

TH E Kinfdtm oi F E Z lies between

t-that of Mireccoy and the Mtdittna

HtMH Set f snd between the 0ctM\
and the Kingdtm of ttUnfm or Ar-

i""' The River MulvU feparates it

>»4<y/«? towards the ^M, and in a fair Plain, 20 ^fO"" 'licfc laft, on the Eaft, Theo««
hath fomctimes beeneftccmed the Capital bounds it on the Weft j the Mountains of

driving a great Trade for Fijhy particularly

for .S/W/ taken in the 0mm;r4^. 2. El-

of the Country. The Fort»9»ttt hold

three Leagues of it, and on the Coaft of

Mag.iz4n. 3. Ma^razena ^4m(, which
they have fortified^ and on the fame Coaft
have difmantlcd Titc, 'the eafier ^o fetch in

Tribute thence, and from the Neighbour-

ing places. Afafior XMfy not hr from Ten-

fifty is ft.onc,and hath a good Tradc,where

AttMy and the River Ommirdiy divides

It from Segtlmeffe and Mortccty towards

the South, andthe Sttcightj o| Gtkrtbm;

and the MtJittrrtntAn Stdy leparates it

from Sfain on the North.

Its Prtx'iiiees ire Seren\ viz, Temtfiu,
'^'^

FtZymA yfr^^4ronthe Ocean ^ Hthat on
the Strtigh : Ernft, and drrtt on the

the frinchnnh a ConfuU. The Kings of 5<> MtJiierrdiudM Se* } and cham ^ all op in

Fit have formerly bcfieged MAgtztn with the LahJ.

•f M. TO .

100 thoufand men, but in vain.

The KiHftdfm of M9ro<c$ hath fuflfered

great charges, within thefe few Centu-
ries of years < having been often united,

and as often feparatcd from that of Ftz,
And fometimes likewifc its South parts
Siu and CwnU have made a Kingdom
apart. Its prmcipal Fms iKtho(eoiMe^a

TEMF. S NE tlie moft advanced to- 'r

wards the Weft and South, cxti.MS it felf

from Mount Atlds, unto the OdMy be-

tween the Rivets omiw;>-4^; and B»r*p4g,
which feparate it from the Kingdoin of
Mtreccty and the Province of Fez, It

hath formerly been fo flounflimg, that it

hath counted 40 great Cttiesy mor' then

Azafi, Miz*r/n, and Aztmtr. Its Frt- 40 100 middle fized, and ^00 little ones } bc-

mtntories thoTe o( GKer, Ocem, CaMWy fides an infinite number of villages.

I**!!, In
and Cams. Its Rivers^ the 5«r, which
waters its Southern parts % Tenfift which
divides t he Eftate in a. equal 1 parts ^ and
Ommiraby which feparates it from the
Kingdom of Fez. Thefe three givers

Mtrahnt ^emin. Sen Mnuially that

is, Sb""'" fo" oiHtHnall having feized it,

andhis Succeftbts having reigned the

fpaceof 130 years, ^tfefh Ben Ttixifem

that is ^tfefh Son of Teixifent after

are by much the greateft, and carry almoft having finimed the City of Mtrtccty made
all the reft to the5f4. The Afifnal that foauelaWarujponthcm, that the Ctrnt-

is the River ofJV#j/(rfallsfo high from its fj remained delart i8o ye.irs , till fuch

fpiing, that it makes an Aiyfs or GMlfyi^ time as Uanftr peopled it with Arats

like to thii ofTivtli in Italy. Tl\c Agmet taken from about ri(;»*r, whichthe Kings
lofes it felf under ground, klow the of V«r/w drove out after 50 years ; ami
City of the fame name > and rifing again fetled other Arats taken from the fami-

neer A/*r««,dlsburthensitfelfinthe7V»- lies of the z**rr« and Hahtares, Thefe

fift. Bit dts SaveiUy or Altfes that is of in little time became fo powerful , that

shads took its name from the quantity of they fometimes armed tfoooo Ntrfe, sad
thefe /*//%, which are taken at its mouth. 20000 Ftet ; and often have paid little

The Aireohhc Plains, and Fields of or no uibute to the Kings of Fez and

^imcco is much hotter then in Eurife, that MtrtfCi,
--.:-

, Befides
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Belides th^ Inteftine mrt of tlie

Countty, the /«rf*#4if/ have divers times

level'd and ruined uie faireft Cilia oi tlie

Coah.' as Anfd or Andfd, and Al Mdit-

fir in 14^. and afterwards Rdhdit like-

wife fuftercd their Incuriions, and Plun-

ders. XdidttyMd its ftrtrtfsj are on a rifing

ground between the River of Burdgrdg,

and the Sea. King Mdnfir caufed it to

CrdiHs^viheteihc Afdhs havear«tf, once
of great iiote. The Land of Hdm-tl-
challu is mixed witli Wood, Plowd Lands,
I rOit-Trees, Meadows and Pa/lues, and
breeds many Tirieifis.

The Province of /«, between the Ri- Tr^iw.

vers QiBurdgrdt and Snhd is narrow to- «.'»»"'

wards theCoaft, and enlarges it Itli with- '"'"•

in the Land. Its C iiiet arc f^r, Muhnefe.

be built after the Modell oi Moreen uo .$<</.(, Af.c&wtfrj with feveral others.

but mucli le(s, and made it one of the moft

confiderable places of all Bdrtdrj, ereft-

ing many Pa/Idtts , TtmfUs , Htffitdls ,

CtUcdeti^ BdiHtJ, Sh$fs, Sec. and with-

out tne South Gate a Tnrer as high as

that of Mirtcc0 $ It was very populous

and of a good TrdJr. And becaule

the waters round about vyere fait, he

made an yf^N^^MiVasbeautifullosthofea

Tiic Ornament of this Province, and of

the whole Kingdom ( nay we may fay of

all Bdrbdn ) is ftz, which t! e Mdhomt'
tans callthc Court of the Weft : It is too

Thoufand paces from the Ocean, and as

much from the MtdtterrdneaH Std, feated

on the River of Pearls orof Fee, which

runs between 1 1 lofc of Bunafar and Suld

into whicli it falls.Its torm is a long fquare.

bout Rtmt. This Ai\nddiiit carried the 20 of which the middle is in a Plain, tiie two

water horn a Fountain I » Miles from the

Ctij, But at prifent thefe fair Edifices

are almoft ruined, it being polTefled with

not above ;oo families,and much fouldery

becaufeofthe Neighbourhood of ih^-.i'w-

tmgdlls\ moft of the ground within the

Walls being turned into Gardens, Vine-

yards, and Meadow's.

^)»/4on theCoaft, and in adelightful

plain, hath been one of the moft famous 30 and much frequented by Nirchanis ^oi

Cities Oi Affricdy for its TrdJe with the divcts Nations who are allowed a piiblick

i'fifTttends on Hills -, and without a number of

fuburbs ofwhich j a are moft confiderable; •'jj""-^

fomcoi joo, fomeof 1000, and others of ir«i^.'

'

aooo houfes. This Ciiy bears the name

of Ft:, from the abundance of Cold v^hch

\\» tound in the digguig the toundat.on

thereof, Th« City hath la principal

Sidriers, or Reruns, *% grtzi fUcts for

Ifddt. It is a place of great TrttffiqHt,

JS»fli/lnnd 'ftrtuga/Iss and for its riclirs.

In die end, it* being addi^ed to Pvracy,

wasthetaufcof itsruine, and ot that o(

jllmdMftr on vhcF.ivei o»ir between Anfd

and Kaialt.

Within t he Land,^j»i/r4//4 on the Ck/>,

and in the Roade (rom Mtruct to Ittf^^r,

hath been rich, well built with a great

meeting place for their Ctmrntnc^ and

lodging tor their reftdence •, and alio

Start htufts for their Ctmmedititf « this

place may rather be called a c'wrr, than

an ExchaHie^ it bein^ indofed within a

ftrong iVtu, in whicn are 1 5 fair Strttti

forfevcral Nations to meet and reHde tot

the better negotiating of their affairs •, to

Territory, and fruitful in Grdin. It was 40 this indofure there are la Gaits whicli

ruined by the Kings of Mtrtcit\ and is not every mght are Ihut up, and kept guarded

known at prefent, but for the Tomb attheCi//«chargeforthefccurityofthcir

of one of their Ma'Auts whom they cwds and Perfcns. In this C/r;, there aie

eftem a Sdittt^ and where the Country more then 200 great large and ftreight

fe0fU lay in pledge their Ploughs^ and In- 5rrfrr/,accompanied with an infinite num-

ftiuments oi Uknr .,
which no perfons bcr of little ones, its //««/ir^ are well built,

dare touch. They have another jtf«r4^»/ covered for the moft pan witli Mojaimue

nenlhagidy whom they believe to work work without, and painted with Flmers,

Miracles, and to preferve them when they Fruits, Prtfpt^s, irni Ldndskits within,

are met by LftHSs a place much frequent- Jo It hath 700 Temflts^ among which jo arc

edby thofe of frr, as being the Sepul- ftately built, adorneil with many Pillars

cherot one of their Prophets to which they of Markle and Jajp.tr -, the moft pait arc

goe in exceeding great numbers (both of

Men, women, and Children ) in Pilgri-

mdgt. y4</fffiMM towards the Std^ on the

River (7«ir, well walled, and fenced on

one fide by a lake or poole.- about tliis

place are many Irort liines. Tegtrtt or

T^'^'^'r above the 0Mw/r4f)i hath ttoreof

not vaulted, but tarrefted , not paved,

but properly matted. The greaitft and

moft fumptuous of all, is feated in the

hean J theCi/7, containing about a Mile

in Circuit, in breadth it hath 17 Archts,

andinlengthiao, andfuftained by 2500

nilirs ofWhite Marble, under the chief-

eft
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eft Arth ( where the rtHnntl is kept ) Officers of the Court, and the Captains

hangeth an exceeding great LdmfoiSil- of thegiurd hold altnoft all the recond,and

1/rr, incompalfed with about loo leflfcr)

and under the other Archa hangeth Bi%at

Lamfs, in each of which do bum aoout

I ;o lights: It hatli 31 creat high Gaui \

the roof whereof is isoj yards long, and

to broad,& round about arefeveral Pmho
containing 40 yards in length , and 10 in

the Kings guards alone had formerly the

third. Now a cood part of this laft quai •

ter is pofTclTird by Jtws and GtUfmithj^
and part of the rccoml, by divers Mcr-

thdHtsiwi Artif/ins, But too much may
be nud of/*« .• a word or two of fome of

the other ff/r<>i in this fttt'iHtt.

brcai^ih, uncer which are the publikcio In this City of /«, ( as generally

Stertbnja ol tlie Cittj : The Ttwtr is throughout thcfe parts ) they haveabuii

fuAained by 3s Archts\n\cn%t\), and by
twenty in breadth •* All the TtmfU hatn

900, and almoft alliliefe pieces enriched

with Marklt, Its Revenue is aoo Duckats
a day, others fay 400. which arc either 75
or 150 thoufandDucKats yearly. Within
and without the Ctij, there are above 200

lltffiialsy of which »j arc for the (ick

dance olCtHJKrerJ, ftrtHHi-tef/ers, Jn^-
Itrs, and Inihmttn ^ who arc in Ibmc
efteem amongft them. Its tttfU are ot

a duskilli or b'ickilh CtmfUxitH, of Sii-

lurt tall, artd vscll ptoportioned'^ they

are of an a^ivc Jifpofition for Wtr and

Horft-mmjhif, othcrwife cxcefllve idle

,

they are very lubtle, clofe, lly, perfidi

|>cop!e of the Country, among which '°ous, inconflant, proud, ambitious^much
unc can daily pruvule tor aooo Perfons, addtdtedto luxury, andtlicreibreby con
others are for Araiigeistbut their Revenues fequenccveryjealousofthti; ff<x/M,whom
are much fquandred, and they mve nothing they keep with great feventy , andtlut

but tlic Bed and Coverlet, but in fome the more according to their extemall

food for three daies. There is likcwife fr-*'"* they are very revengeful if injured.

300 BMuits or Stmts, 300 Ihh* > ot

which fome have more then ico chtm-
ters, 400 MiU* which daily work iioo

Mule. Amon^MS CtKtdgei, the build-

ing ofthatofKing HthuHtiuH cod 500)0
thoufand Duckats, being a mod curious

and delicate building, all enriched with

Mofttciiutwoxkoi Gtld, Aturt, and A/i»r-

tU: Its Caits are of irsfs. |n this CtlleJge

are abundance of Aately Buildings, as

CUifiers, Hdlls, Bdina, H$fpii4lls , c/*'.

Ithathafhtely Likruj, inwnich bt-lides

other Beaks are fooo volumes in Utnit-

fcrift. They have ijopublioueneceflary

and hard to be recoiKiled. In their dit
they have much of the SftmUrd in them.
In tncir App*>rel t\\cy gt)e very fumptuous
and rich, but their /"Wis but very t^roTs.

As to tbeu- Rtln^i0fi they air cither 1..

Mih0mtt*iis or fteji/»*0Ss and arc for the
'"

moft part rnclined to Ltitrtiurtimi Arts.

In this Cof arc tour torts of Magi- ''^',

(Iratetr one tor \\\t CM*ts-L*«, one for
*"

thcC/W-IrfiP, anothri tor A/4rr/ifi(f/ and
DivariKmtnts s and another as an Aivt*
cAtt to whom they make their appeal.

In the Admtni^rAtint tf Juflitt j they

arcinore or lifs fevcrc, according to the
houles built fo commodioufly, that thc4oh3inournefsoftheotrrnce.

Ill f.WWki-

waters carry away the ordure. Here are

250 Bridges of w/uch fome arc covered

with Buildings that they cannot be fcen.

They have 86 publique Ftuntdsns, bc-

lidesfor the convcniencyof the Citizens

600 particular ones, from whence almoft

every houfe is fumiflicd with water. To
its (i'tUs it hath 86 G4t(i which ferve

for entrance into the City. The Ctmmt

In their Mariaga they obfeive many
Ceremonies: as, being agreed, thev are ac-

companied to the Church by tneir i>4-

reius , Belatims , and Friinds { which
Ceremony bf! rig ended, they arc invited

to two fianq, ts, the one at the Bridt"

grttms coft, ar*fi the other at the Bridts

Relations-, which being done, the Bride-

^rMMCaufcth the Bride to be conduced
dititSy Ctjius , Weights , and Meafures, 50 to his houfe with Mm rick, and Ttrches, be-

liave correfpondcncy witii thofe of M»r$cct

aforenamea.

South Eaft of the old Fez is the new
C//r, ataMileor 1 200 paces diftance: this

is almofl only for the Houfe, and for the

Officers ofthe King. The PaUa where
he ordinarily itfides, and the ftlaces ot

ing accompanied with tlieir Friends^ and

beuig entred tlie Houfe, Oie is immediate-

ly lead to the Chamber door s and deli-

vered by her /"-i/^t^r, Brtiher, or fome of

her Kindred to his ^#rj(«r( if living) who
there waites for her coinming, who imme-
diately is redelivered to liim^who forthwith

the principal Lords, the Mins^ a ftately condufts her to a private cA<<w**r, where
TemfUy &c. areinthcfirftqaiuter. The he enjoyethhcr j and if Hie is fbuud to

be
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'fhe l^ngiom of Fk Z.
he nyirrm, which will appear by the to the City, am! fui nidi tlicTfiwj-/^/, /?,«/>,,

*/Wwh!w-h will proceed, which perceivim;, Ho(^it.iU,xnA Coff^tl^n
s 3iKl,bi/iJc$ tliol'f,

they dne up with a Napkin, and cany

intheirhancfjtortiew the Company, with

n

^Qoopiivjtc i.oiil, s. Irs Kevcnut' is olttn
ilUcmed lyi tliciKldt Son, or Succcllbr
of the Crown.

Jffurh a /•^m«fv- betwren tlic Rivers r,«^,«^
of Sithy and /,«/«/ or L/x.i^ ,m tlie c'w// ^

All

It extent's It UH l.ir up tlll-I,.liK|, tow.iids '" '*"/"
I'S jMlt tovv.iids the

'"'"*
the City ot Fti.

great joy » and then they make Fnfis,

and are very merry: but if (he be found

contrary, and that no Bleodis caufcd, then

they juc^c her f/r^wVy loft ^ and tlicic-

upon the J>/4r«4j/ is fruftrated, and witli ..,....., „, ...^

great difgrace ftic is turned home to hi-r loSca, hatli (luiiuiiy of IVns aiuiMaiiilRs,

Parcnt$.Thiswithfcveralotherrr«w/»n wlitie tlicy ciiJinoic of r-h^ <niaiitity

weomitted inthe JVjr/.f|fofa»TW//<in'. oi Forefit , wl:Mkc ti.ey have t'/M^o.(/

Herethe W»meH at t'ht death of thcir niul ;rW • an! tl;iMugliout the wliolc,

PrirnJs aflemble themfclves together, fuch fai: .iiui Intilc //Jd!f, with an4/r lb

liabitthemfelve»in^rfr*-f/M'A an.l ^Ihti, pluilant, tliat Ibiiiuilv i\\e Kgn^s of /Vc

•ncHinga Funtnl nirge to the praill-^of p.incd hue a part of the Spring in Hunt-

the beceafcd , and at the end of evciy inj;. i. Fhiumki or Elridm.i , in thr

verfe, howl and crie <, and tins they doe way from Ftz tol.jrrdclie, and torim-ly

for feven <Jaic5 togethtt, during which the faireft of the Vrtvinces , fcivts now
lime her Friend? lend ih Prtvifions ^ an.! ii ontlvMsa(^r.«<»j^>, where i!ic/<r4^» (tdrt

come ami comtorts Hf, ; foi tlu'ircntloni iiptnciiOw. 2. Cafjrcl Cdir^ 3\^.\i^:

iinot to have any meat d-rft in the Moule

of Mourning, durnfth^fiid time, ripe-

cjally untill tlicO^p i". interred.

I. The C ty of MuhmtrA fell into t!.c

of i>lcaluie wliitli M.iufo> canted to be
built betwcai \W Ftni , the Ft>rt(h, tlie

.Vci, and the /intr, may nowluve 1500
Ilouftjj, wirliaMaiket kept on iWi»W.ijf.

handsotthe Ptriu^tlls in 151?. w.1s pre- This place is adoriicil withaftitely H^ffi-

fently retaken by the King ot /<;, who i.tl, iC^IUJtt^ Mi imixyrempUs, The
defeated 1000oC*r//fM«, and gained 60 Battel which l>i>»Stij(li.in^ King of Ptr-

Ekcn o'i ArtilUry. The Kings of 5PJ/W r-jr-i/, loft m 1578. was fought near this

kewifemadethcmfelvcs Matters of it in 50 place. In whicii it isobkivable.that tlie

l6l±, and have fortified it becaufiof tl.c three Chiefs of tlie Annies, winch tliat

goodnefs of the Port. a. SjU, SaU 01 day hia, all A\f:^\. viz. Den Sthflun of .<,,.,,..

SdUjy hath been the refidenct ot fome PotHgJ, in tlit field of the Battel •, MuIci *'{'/.*''

Kings of ^»«. It is compofcd of two Mahmet oj" fez., m favor ot wlioin z>»»

Citiei, the Old and theNew ; and hath Set>AJlun pafTtd into Africi^ wasdrowned

a great Trade with the Tn$\i^, Frmh, palling tlie Kiva ot Muazm tolave liim-

H0lldiidtrt^ md Cenneff. Its Fenrrf^ Iclfin yf/'c//<' ; iUil ALddmdcch oi Mt- i,.:

is on a rifing ground^ with a high 7imr rocci, the Conqueror, died with lalwrand

which difcoveis theSea. In the C*(IU tlic pains, or with the fickncfs with which he

King VMfw, and other his fucce(rots,40\vas feifcd before the Battel 5 all three

have their magnificent Tombs. The competitors for this A/A;^i^<w»»., with feve-

place was taken by the Ctpluas, and

retaken from them fome years part : and

afterwards abundance of tic Metrs of Grt-

W« driven from Sfiin^ retiring thither,

have,fortifyed and enriched it with their

Pyraciej. j. UtthnejthnvittnSiti'fmA

Ftc, is in the middle of a Plain, where

ral others of eminent quality : Amonpft
others, tliat famous infamous En^li>h Re-
bel, SiuckUj. 3. Lktrjis or L.irr.icffe

,

once£/.v«-, whicli fome among the An-
cients lay, was greater then theVrcj/ Cat'

if'ti<^e, and hat h made the R oy al Reddence
of Ant.tM, whom llncula dt:itMK*\ •, and

for 5 or6coo paces, there is only C irdtns fiom whence I.c brought the Golden Af^

filled with fo great quantity of excelloji ^opUt^ gathered in tlie /teljxriJis Gardens

Fmiis, SAPtrnt^antts, C<trf, s^ jrrntts,

Ltmns^ Fi^s^ Olives^ Cr ipes, err. that

they gather here ahnoti r third part of

what IS gathered through t!..'whole King-

dom. The C/r; is well nmlt, its 5 'rff

large and well ordered. Its lnhitl>-t.ints

( as in the whole Province ) l.beral, and

civil, bat alwaies in jealonfic ugainft thofe

cf Fu, Divers Ai{nedii{tt bring water

ft is at piefent one of the Principal For-

trc.'fes of the Kingdom, and hath often

l)Ce'l attempted 111 vain by the Portuj;ali

mJ Sftnurds 5 nor fell it into their hands,

<,'i'. after that MhU) .v«^»< having faved

himfelf, by retiring inioSpdiM^ wnere he

received fomeaftiftance, and there deliver-

ed it unto them in 16 10. Whichahctle
after was the caufc his own people flew

D him.
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Iiim. The Sfanitrds have fortified this of the SfMtMrds j rMgitr and Caztr Ex.-

place better then it was, there being be- zdghir returning to the Pertugsls. The

lides the City , three fevcral and diftindl former of the two laft is now delivered in-

ffirts^ to the hands of the EKgli^ upon the mar-

Tl'ic Province of flaidt is part en the riageof DtnM Ctthmna, JnftnU of For-

Ocean, pm on the Mediterranean Sea, zod t»ral , without Soveraign Lord King

holds all the Streight of Gibraltar on the Charles the Second , of happy memory.

Jjfncan fide -, from whence it ftretchcs. Where we have a good Fort aiKl M«U. for

it felf almoft to Fez. It is one of the the convenience of fiiiffings by which

moft confiderable ones that is in the King- lo means, it may be in time a place of a con-

dom of Fez being near to Sfain, which is fiJcrable Trade. It is inadc a very ftrong

on the other fide the Streight •, and it

feems to ferve for a Fence or Barrier be-

tween Sfain, and the Kingdom of Fez and

Morocco, This conjefturc may be drawn

from tlie Ancients, comprifing Mauritania

Tingitam, where are the two Kingdoms of

Fez and Morocc0,wkh Spain. And from this

that Ea:l/«//4», Governor of Bartica, had

place fince the Etiglijh have been mafters

of it , and doth contain about ijoo

Houfes well built t they have pleafant

Gardens. Near to tnis place it is faid, that

Hercules overcame Jnt^ut , a monftrous

GMff/ of 6a Cubits high. 3. tettmanor

Tettefuin tiath not above 800 Houfes

,

which are as well built as any in Bartarj ;

no fooiier pat Gibraltar into the hands of 20 and a good part oi the Motrs driven from
"" •-

• Granada, being retiied thither, it is main-

tained in a good eftate % they ore continual-

ly coarfing on the Sm, and ketpmaoy
Chri/i(»ns their Oaves.

In this Ctuntrj are aboundanccof other

Cities, though of no fuch confiderable

note as thofe aforementioned. Its^M«-
tains which are counted about eight, are

inhabited by the Tribes of Gumera^ who

the Moors, but they pafTed over and feized

almoft all Spain. But now that the ^i»4»/-

ards hold many places on the Coalls of

this Piovince, the Xenffs of Fez and

Morocco , cannot well have any defign to

fet toot again into Spain^ havmg enough to

do to c'etenJ tlTciilelves.

The principal Cities of this Frtvincf,

are, ArziU, which the Pertugals took in

1471 , carrying away all its inhabitants, 30 drink W/*;, though contrary to the Law of
and among tl.e reft Mulej Mahomet tl Oa-

taz, then feven years old, after King of

Morocco, who reniembring more his impri-

fanmcnt, then the liberty lie had had from

Spain, in the year 1508 raifcd ten thou-

fand Moors, befiej^ed, and took the City

of 4rzila, and the Ca^le, the Portuials

hardly defending thcmfelves in a Tower,

which was yet relieved, the City and Cafile

Mahomet^ andpay rome},rome4, others

6000 Duckats yearly. 'I hat of Sahoiehath

f^intjarJs, and its Inhabitants make quan-
tity of 5o/; and yrax. BfMifenfecarCy be-
fides its Wax , yields Hides and Linntn-
Cloth ^ and on its Saturday Markets, the
Chrifiians may Trade,- Benihmrm is al-

mo(l dif inhabited , by reafon of the
Neighborhood of Cazar Ezzaghir, under

retaken, and tlie Moors well beaten. The 40 whoTe governmcnr it hath been. Chebit

fjr/wju/j afterward, and under fome pre

text, abandoned this place, which MuUj
Mahomet called the Black, returned it to

Don Sebajlian, King of Portugal mi ^-jS.

but which the Xerip retook again, and do
at preftnt poflefs. The Ciij is great and

Arong, withaf^r/ontheOffrfw? thefoyl

produces more fruits and pulfe, th-.n

Grain and fVood. 2. Tangier, of old Tingis,

on the contrary, is much augmented, after

that the Portugals tookr4j»firr,the]acienc

Inhabitants of this retiring thither. Beni'

theffeit hath its inhaUtaKts addi^ed to
Arms ; as likewife Sb/^" near the
Streioht^ and BeiKgutrda^thneatTittnasr,

to wno(e government they arc obedient

»

ferving againft the Garifon of Ct»ta. They
have formerly fumifhed the Kings of {7r4-

hath been the moft famous among the 50 wJ-* with a great power, and among them
Ancients, builded, as they fay, bv Anta
w ; and foienownedjtliat the neighboring

Mauritania tookifom it the name of Mau-
ritania Tin?iiana ; and the Streight,of Fre-

tum Tingitanum
s yet were its Bifhof and Go-

vernment united not long fince to that of
Ceuta

, wheie they hid their refidence

,

til! thedif-union of the Eftatesof Portugal

with one Helul^ whom tlicu- Poems iod
Romanies efteem the terror of all Sfaiio.

Angera hath Flax, of which they make
Lintun-Cltih; asalfo Timber fit to build

ERRIF above the MedilerraneoM Sea, '"—'I

and between the Rivers of Gtmer and No »«.'-' I

chor, advaiicesitfelf in thcLand as far as Tjj'^l

and Cafiile j ctuta remaining in the hands theNJouniain vyluqb feparaics it from the

Provinces
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ProvmcR of Fet andcW, It is very but meanly inhabited, confideringiobig-

MountaioousandWoodyj it is little fruit- nefs ; ind its feepU fierce and warlike, to

fill in Grain, alxMindant in Barley,^ rines, which they are addided, not caring much'"""^
for Traffick ot Ti/Iin^ their Ground, which
if well ordered , would produce fevcral

good Commodities. Among its C///W,
Ttzzi is the chief, and is efteemed the
Third of the Kingdom of Fez, and makes
no lefs tlicn jooo Houfes, The Nobility

Figs, olivts, and Almtnds .• Hath quan

tity of GtAts, A^ts, and Afes, few sheef

or Oxen. The Houfes are onely of one

Floor, and ill covered j the inhibitants

are valiant , but much addidled to drink.

Its Cities are almoft all on the Coaft, as,

Comer,'rerga,Bedis,Mezemma,2n!iiOxhcx%.^'^hdL\^ here many rich Palaces, butthepri-

The moft part ill inhabited byreafon of

the Neighborhood of tlie Spaniards.

1, Gomer is feated on a River of the fame

name. a. Thofe of TVrw ufe much /f/^-

ing, uttering their Salt fijh to the Inhabi-

tants of the Mountains. The place is at

prefent almoft quite deferted. 3. Sedit

or Belif, with its Caflle, its Palace, itii its

Part, is in fome efteem , and maintains

vate lioufes are not fair. It is'adorned with

three CoHedges, 2j Baniaes, many l/ojpi-

tals, about 100 Moftjues 01 Temples,among
whicli there ^s one greater , though not

richer then tlwr f«; It hath a magni-

ficent O/?/? , .iieKingsi»/<»r/'w,fome-

times made heu Jieir refidence, and gave

it to their fecondiw-, as well becaufe of

the beauty of the Ciij, and the civility of

fome Galleys : But it is much moleftcd by 20 its inhabitants j as for the goodnefs of the

the Fort of Pennon de Velez, which the

Spaniards hold inan Ipandnot 3\)Ove 1000

or 1 100 paces from Stdit. 4. Mezemma
feated on a Mountain, formerly great, and

well peopledjhath now nothing but Walls.

The Mountains have r/»»«. Barley, Horfes,

Coats, Fruits,&c. Some pay fome tribute,

and otiiers none at all. T hat of Stnigna-

zeval can arm 15000 men, iiath quantity

iMr,3nd the abundance of all forts of fruits,

which they gather there. 2. Twrirns be-

yond theRiver Mnlvia, and on the River

^has s fo advanced on the frontieis, that

the King of Fez and Telenfin have often

carried it, the l^w from the other. The
City is feated on a Hill in the midft of a

Plain , but encompafTed about with ne-
ferts , very advantagious inclofcd with

_r"'

of TotMs, and a Ctiy famous among them, 30 ftrong Walls -, well built within, and filled

and a ffl/fJM which continually carts forth with 30C0 houfes. 9. Duhdu is on the

fire, Sufaon is one of the moll fruitful, fideol alugliMounuin, from which many
and moft pleafant places of Affrica It* Fountains licfccnd , and run through the

people under thtir Xetfoc keeping them- Citf, 4. Carfts. Andy. Haddaggia are on

felves in liberty. the Mulvia. 6. Cherfelvin onely isheyoad

GARRET poflHTcs the reft of the the Atlxi , and on the borders of Segel-

Coaftupou the Mediterranean Sea, unto meffe, it is lianJfome within, but beautiful

the River Mnlvia, which fcparates it from without, &c.

Telenfin. Mellila hath been its chief City, Among the Inhabitants of the Monn-

at prefent in the hands of the Cafiiltanut,^° tains, there are Ibmerich, who pay little

^#*» Gnfman, Duke of Medina Sidonia, or nothing \ others poor and over bur-

having taken it in 1497. as Chafafawas thencd witn Tribute. Accordini; as thefe

before by Ferdinand, King of CApile and Mountains are of diffitult or ealieactcfs

;

Aragon, The one and the other have their o--, that they arc fruitful in f'inejards

port I, that of MeUila much better, and

may count looo Houfes,ferves as a paflage

to the Traffick between thofe of Fez, and

the Venetians. There are excellent Mines

of /r#«intheNcighl)orhood. The middle

of this frw/w« is Mountainous. Its ex- 50 grows ill the year ? thitof Curegra, Hmt-

Rf'

tremity towards the SoutU, joyning to

the Provinccof Chau4 is nntilled,and with-

out Water,

;|
The Pre-r ince of CH aUs i» fo great,

u that it contains a thud part of the King-

dom : The Rivers of Cebu or Suba, of

Mulvia, of Nocor, and fome others have

here their Springs at the foot ot tlivers

Bunches ot the Atl4t, This Cfuntrey is

T.'y hU.
btmit tf

III Mmn*
tani.

Fruits, and Pa/lures. The Plains of Sai-

helmtrga, that is, the Plain of J/^.«/ui«7,

have almoft nothing but charcoal-men, by

rcafonof the adjacent Wnds-, thattif aJ-

gjri-CfHuren, Shepherds, becaufe the Gr/^s

landmen, the Land being proper tor

Grain.

In this Prolince there is a remarkable

Bridge over the River Sebii, which runs

between Rock* fohigh, that this Bridge

is I J 11 yaidsfrom the Water. It niBaskit

or Pannier hong upon two Cords, which

luin upon two Pullies faftned to the ends

uf two great Pilcj of Wood, oneachfide

of
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of the Valley : And thofe who are in

the BMket ( there may go about ten

perlbns ) draw thcmfclves from one

iide to the other by the Cords which are

made of Sea-Bultufli, as well as the

Basket.

Of thi' Seven Provinces of Fez^ we may
fay that Chaiu is the greateft .• Temefne

TltCmii-

.tn < Fez
*nJ Mo-

;

rotiio 7 J

JU Mnort

Refurredlion it (hould be difficult to urtnix I

all their pieces.

Bcfides thfHe itfiw/ , in thcEftatesofJ

Fez and Merecet, (but more in this then 1

the other) there are roiny^r4^f which go

by Cabilles or Linidl xjejceiit ; and winch]

make War and PCMt as they pleafe, be-

tween themfelves, and with the Mms
next to It, but the moft flourifliing : Ila- Wandering continually, and pillaging nov

int the moft important, by reafon of its lo one Coaft, and then another. They eitler

Neighborhood with Spain : HafgoK. the aflault or convoy iht Caravant according

leaft. But thatof/"rs bears away the Bell to their intcreft 5 fometimes fc/ving the

by reafon of its City, the chief of the Kings of Mornto, fometimes making w^,

Kmgdom.
The Kiti^doms of Fez and Moraco,

ought to be ronfidered in four forts of

Lands, Mountains, Fallejs, Plaint, md
Coafls •, anJ the moft part of their Pre-

vtnces h;'.ve thefc four forts. The Mtun-

upon them. Thofe that are in the hightO

Mountains of Atlas, are fo rude and barbv

rous , that the Ancieuts have believt:

rhem tohc Satyrs, Pans, lA'gifans, that;:.

Half Devils. In fome Cities there a;c

quantity of fervs t, almoft nq chrifliam

rj////a!e?lmoft all in the hands ofthe^ra^j 20 except they be 5/.r.'«, or (omc Merchaim

znd £frctereSy who live partly free, partly

tributary. Tlie fa/leys are almoft all the

fame- , according as they are more or lefs

engaged in the Mountains^ or near the

Plains. The Plains areall obedient. The
Ceajts in part belong to the Kings oi Fez.

The Commodities of Fez , befides tiiol;

particularly mentioned in thefeverali'ro-

vinceSy arc the fame as thofe oi Moreccc,\

and t hu rc/l ot Barlnry.

This Kwdom hath been for a longtime]
(througli the ufurpati'^n of that damncJ 1

and Morocco, in part to the Portugals and iLSt'^niCajland) violated from their law-

,

^faniardt •>
'hde holding Avhat is on the ful Soveraign, who to this day doth man-

;

Mfahterranean Sea, the others on the Ocean. 3ge a Rebellion againft him, as did olive
So that confidcring the Continent of thefc 3© Cromwel againft our Soveraign Lord the

'

two Kingdoms I even when they were uni- •^''*?> who for /wS/V/j and y^//*;; may be

ted, there was always aquarter, or third fitly yoaked together : Of whom I fliall

S
art which obeyed not the Xerifs , or (for the Reat-cs better fatisfaftion) give a

'ings of Fez and Morocco. But if tliey had "ion accc unt, as io his perfon and foliq in

beenabfolute inthefe rwo Kingdom), they cariying on, and maiuging his Ktkttitiiir

might calily have broucht into the field and then tojiis Revenne, Conrt, Mititu,

One hundred thoufand Korfe, and more ^nd Forces-, of which in order.

then fo many Foot. This Gayland is of an mdiffeient good
TUc Moors <){ Fez and Morocco, are well ftature, fat, plump, and handfommcr m'.

difpofcd, ftionsr, atStive, and yet melan- 40Dcrfon, then in condition: Of nature he

cholly-, they may many four \^'ivcs, and ravaluuit and Uiifttrous, yet llic, andol

repudiate thtm when they will, giving

them the Dow ; y tiiey promifed w.H'en they

efpoufed i!icm. And if they would be rid

of them better clie.ip they treat them ill ;

and thefc Women mny forfakc their Hi*s-

^^<y/ .quitting tiieir Dowry, Befides thefe

four Wives, they may have as many Cen-

(uhines as they can keep • but the Law

tew words 5 he is mclanchoily and watch-
ful, yet luftful and intemperate ^ he is per-

fidious and ciuel 5 fo that when he fweai-

eth moft folcmnly, and fawneth moft
bafcly, tlien he in'tendcth moft mifchicf.

ByCaJling, heisa2?«/<r/w and a Prtefl, it

being the cuftom hcie for every one to

havea7>4i/f.- Andalthougii by nature he
peimits themnot tolie, but with t*\cone 5© hath that fadncfs that fuiteth with his

or ihe other ot the four Wives, Pcr-

fons of tftate fpend fo mucli on rheir Wed-
ings , that ihcy fay commonly, That the

ciiriflians ffWi- the greateft part of the;:

CKKxis m Law funs ^ thc^pw;, inthtir

Pafihal Feafls ; and the Moors m their

Priefihood, yet by ait liehati; gained that

which becomcth a Prince. He common-
ly goetli to his'devotions fix or eight times

a day, and as oft he vifiteth his Concubines,

whom he feldom embraceth after the age

of Sixteen. In his fpcech he is dubious,
Nnptials.rhey entcrre their dead in firgin not daring plainly toown his thoughts, nor
forth, that IS, where no perfon hath been abfolutely to difown them ; 10 that his

Iufbicuitentd, fearing left at the general greateft cax« is, not to be undcrftood
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by his Enemies, nor miftaken by his have for thefemany years groaned under;

Frieiuls. Moft of tlie old Nobiiitj (efpecially thofe

The reafon of the Rebellion by GajUni that will not b? conformable unto him) he

was upon this account: Firft, Perceiving either takech off, or keepeth under. He
the ftofU to be much difconiented , by keeps his revels mdjports, thrjce every

r«ibn of Oppreflions of the King on the year, whereby he gaineth tlie love of the

one hand: As, that every man, when firft Countrej ftofle. He purchafeth as many
married, ftiould bring his wife to the Cwrr, SUvts and Renegadoes as lie can, from

there to offer up her f/rj/«M'<jr to the CMr- whom he hath all his skill and conduft.

tiers s
alfo that, contrary to the Law of lo There is of late a defion fet on foot by his

ii/4/Sr«iKr,ihcre was a licence todrinkJfwr-, party, for the chufing of him for their

as likewife, that the King being weak, in-

tended contrary to the Fundamentals of

their Rtligitn, to treat with the Chrijlians

about their building of forts ; and that, on

the other hand, the CbriftuMS invading

their Countrej^ he ftirs up the Puritan Ma-

btmettns, (among whom, he was noway

inferior) to aScd tion. Then it wasbroach-

Ki»g, and for the healing of the breaches,

and do defire him to accept of theSove-

raignty. He keeps up a conftant Fndlion

in his Army between his chiet Officers

,

which keeps them from revolting or get-

ting a Head : Bi. fides wliich, hecntertain-

eth fo many feveral N-Oions, and Intereffs,

that it IS almoft ifnpoflTible for them to

ed, that the Law was corrupted, tnd that *° dofc to any particular delign againil him

jidhomtt would come to retbrm it
, (for as

Crtmmel was a Preacher , fo is Gajland a

Priefli,) then Ltttrty was cried up, and fe-

deral unworthy Perfins were advanced, and

for the promoting or hisdcfign, jealoufie

was raifed between the King and the No-

hliijtwhp held their meetings ^ and whileft

the K$iigj0m was thus in a hurliburly, an

Invafion is contrived : In the mean time,

Then he keepeth fuch ftrift orders amongft

them, that they know nopublick affans,

no not fo much as where to march the next

day. Again, moft of the cliief Officers of

the Army, are related to him, either by
Alliance or Kinred.

He rcheth not much upon Fortreff.s ,

as having none very confiderablej neither

upon his Artiterj, though he is very well

f'..j»«

thPA^Mf being left in a i)elplcrs condition, 3° provided therewith. But his F»r(is are,^

C/tjUMMs xaxi)' offer him their fervice, firft. r>t' i 700 W«r/f,- and looo //jri/«f^«-

k\u<i

which his neceffity accepts of r, who foon

gainiothemftlves the power ot the ftili-

tia, andtyed him up to divers inconveni-

ences , wtiich he could not free himfelf

from : Firft, one General is chofen, then

another? all which time, Gajland appear-

ethbut as an eminent 5*A/ifr? yctprivate-

ly ftu^s up ftaltufies, hindereth Treaties,

jicrs. Secondly, of a Ro^d Scjuadron con-

fifting of 6000 Gentltmrn, of good ac-

count , and noble parentage •, who are

(tately accoutred, and richly clad. Third-

ly, of Timantts , to whom hegranteth

great nriviledges, befides yearly fabrics.

Fourtnly, Arabijns, who in tunc of need,

fervcon horf-back. But thefe areefteemed

prolongcththe»f<«r, till at laft there were 40 rather rA/Vf?/ , ihmixat Soldiers. And
two pirues in the Army •, the one for

Peace, and the other for War. Now was

his high time to nippcar and gratifie his

patty,who otherwife would be disbanded

:

They chofe him General, then he model-

ethtnem, :.ndtheyremonftrate, that the

King muft be laidafide, as one who had

betrayed ios Kingdom to / wr/f^rw.Which
done, after he nad vanquiltied the Ent

Fifthly, a kindeof Military forces, in the

nature of our Trained Bands 5 who, upon
urgent occafion , are to give their alTift-

ance.

He trains up the Moon tofuchDifci-

pline, tiiat 20000 will march in a body for

a day together, in fuch filence and order,

that they can hardly be heard. His Men
march not all in a Company, but the chief

mies, and fhut up the Chnflians in their 50 commanders fet forth two houis one after

Garifon s he turneth his courfe towards another, every one having his flratagtm ,

the King and NoUes , took off fomc of and Amhafcado •, alfo tlieir Wives and

the Senate for ill advtiSng the King, who Bojs attdidmg them u ell guarded. In thefr

at laft was fccured himfelf, as now he is, msrchthey \nve H'md Injlmments, Hoarfe

in 9 ftrong Cisi, as iPrifoner. Since which Drums,ot the like: Tliey eat and lie in one

time 0'47/4»<r had his Pedigree derived Blanckct, tying their //»r/« Bridle to their

from Mahomet, as Cr«*n»c/ nad his from Arms whiltft they ^r4r.^ In their Engage-

the Wtleh Kings. He taketh upon him mtntt they obftive great Prudence and

t& tediciii the grievances that :hc people Policy, a to the otdering thsii Sattalia ;

-^ the
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tTmCimri

the like lie doth obferve in the bcrteging

or flonning of a Town.

His iJfff««f is great, the which here-

ceivctli divers ways 5 tbr,befidcs the Jythei

which hf receiveth from their Uhor, and

fruiti of tlie Earth, he receiveth Tribute

from every Houfe 1, as alfo, rrom all perfons

abovetheagt of Fifteen, aswellA^i/f ?
Female. Likcwife, he receiveth the ZtfiV

Its name is taken from the principal

City, feated in the midft of its coaft on the

MtditerraneaH Sm y towards the Weft, ic

is ftparated ffotti the Kingdom of Fez
,

by the Rivers of Zbas and Mulvid t, to-

wards the Eaft, divided from that of Tunis,

b' the Ciuad-tl-Barhar. Tlie Northern

Coaff is walhed by the MedtttrraBtan Sea
,

the South confined by the Mountains ot

znACuliomsoi Fez., and other 0//«, io: 10 Atlds ^ which divide it from Sr^clvuffe,

Tegorari/t^iod^ei, \)3.[tsoi SiiledmlgeriJ,

Its length from Weft to taft, is near joo

Leagues , its" breadth 50 , 60 , or 75
Leagues.

We will divide it into five parts, of

which, thatof^^/^/i-r (lull make ti»^inid-
;

die one 5 Tcltnlin and Tciii: rtiall be on rli«

Weft 5 Sttgia and ConjlaHttiia on the taft.

T\\t.Turks (as Grt»fmajuj faith) hath e-

all Cixds : Alfo his Rnenue is mucli aug

mtntcd from the Ftve/iue he receiveth

fiomthe Jtf///i; as .il lb from the Land of

tlie Negroes, by the great quantity of Gold

which )ie fetcheth fiom tlicnce. Again,

he is Heii to all the AliajJes,md thofe that

receive a I'enfi^n from him, and a' their

deat!) lie is mj.'v°rof all their f.(iai(S ^oi'.e-

ly he taketh tare for the bringing up of

their Children •, if Malts, until years of 20 ftabliflied Twenty Govtitmicnts, whcrieot

ten arc on the Cm//, and ten others withni

Land. On the Coaji there are Hve Weft-
ward of Algitr, and five hafUvard of Al-

gter. Strvel, Tena, Alarjalifutiir, fJumutm,

and Harcfgil, advance towards the Weft:
Algier, iugia, Gigtil-, Conftantiiu, and

Btttj, towards the Haft. Of the crn Go«-

veintnents which arevutiun^^ai^, Gram-
maim places fix in the Mouiuains oil: Teltit-

feivice •, and if they arc forind apt for the

ferviic of tl;e \Vat$ , tlien he grantctii

them their F.ihfrs provifion 5 and if

111) fi'O' aie married.l)*ugk<ii,

his gaitKng a:^ !;

,

! : beft.:»

And for

r eft in the^W/ of rich

men, 1- DCKx.c'i upon them fome Co-

r eiiu/Kfi) or charge withProvilion ; and

iorthis ri.Mn they remove as far as they

can from l> - Court, or his iight. And this is

thegieatr n.why the City of/'^cfall- 30//», or g^ar-i/;*/, Taxs, Aigier, s»jid,
"^

'

Conflaiiiina, ini Btnt. Thele names of

Mountains being taken from Cities, neigh-
boring on ilieii! , tnd ahnoft all on the
Cca/l. The tour Governmtnts remaining
ate, Stfp, Neiak or Necam, MeztSa or

MefiU, dnd Mu/fm, which are the nanaes

ot their chief places.

But Cnmmajit* not contenting himfdf
wi'!» this Division within X4»//, makes yet

their/«^j>f7; inav.)!,is7'r»nsfourrtiuarc, 40 0tlu*r ten •, of which, four he calls A'//»f

cth u, in llvi; (. f her iinciau glory.

In his re rt, he oDleiveth great ftate,

hving Iii«.C*W^ mdoffieers of State, as

a A'/,-^ haiii ; and when he gocth abroad,

notit-'T .. _i:ivcn to all Ins ReUtioits and Ser-

i.iKts, who attend on l.jiii, and match m
orJer, ac :o Jiiig to their degree,and order.

When liC iieth in t!:e fieid (as all thof^

Kings do, ni^ft partot the year, to keep

\\kcaCaj}l(, and in Jiemidftof his ml>lf

men, andtlientholecl hisSoldters, winch
fcfvc kn\v.s guard; fo that all together,

they refembie a City. And thus mucli for

this Grand Tray tor Cajtand.

dtms, and which are oocly Tributary. Hw
erg&eld or Guirgtla, Cuco, Tricaru or Ttch-

(orttundLdlits. Two J'miiuei., Stnird-

fid, and Tetefje. Two lijHdjiiis or Si^Mt-

ries. Me/ 'and, and AHgdt : And likcwife

tv,o Ki/igd»fis fubjcd, Telealin tncTtnes.

Of thefe ten pieces, Tel(»ftH, Aniidt, Stni'

CTl l^ J C AT f^ir-'n ron,Ter>:s,i\\dMeltdHA, i\ii\.i.^v\xd% lh&
Ihc l\mgdom of ALljlt\ Wtft, Ce,, Ldkes.milehn],, towards

and TELEJ^SI^AC. 5° the haft ^ Guerguild and icchiort, far to-

^- ^' wards theSouth,

Thefe two laft are fo engaged in BiUt'

dulrerid, thatlcaiuiut welidcfciibethetn

witn the Kingdumof Airier, though they

be Tributary to it. \n^ t\\cGtvtrnmeHts

or PrtvinceiviithnildHJ, arefontar, and

fometimes fo engaged with thofe of tho

Ceafi^ that I will not cliange the order I

have tokcQ to CQU&des this Kiggdm in fire

principal

Hi '!,''' THc Kingdom of ALG I E R is at

hm"'.'" ^ prefent the moft famous, or rather tlie

Ayj/^.w mo(t iirtamous on the whole Coaft ot Bar-

kary: AsweiUor its A/f^f/ and /mv/, as

for thofe Pyracies itixerciles tow aids the

Chriflsdns ; and the barbaroufncfs it uftth

toward* us Cufti'vcs,
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principal parts •, in paclipavt obferving tiie then it is -, the takings and retakings which
GovfHminUSi Prtvinces , and Kiggdt^fns it fuffcreJ by the Kings of Fez , by the

therein. Hunaiit, nartfgol, indMarfJ-' Califs, hy the Mtors', by theCafiiZ/ians,

qmk,', on the C«m/? j Tclettfiit, Haa^tad, and by. the Arabs reduced it to the eftate

and Bcmrali, within Land, fliall corapafs it is at prefent under the Kings of Algier,

llw quarter of Telenfia, Tenes and Sarfell, who kept a Garifon in its CafHe.

on tl'.eCw/? , and Jl/(r//rf^»4, within /;j»</, 4. Oran s.ni Marfa-cl-^ibir , \\\\\c\i a, ^ o^

flull be the quarter of Teats, Airier on belongs totlie Mmquifateot Oran, arc in ^''-'w

'

thcc'cj//, andC'wftf, witlunZ,<i«</, that of the hands of tlie Catholick King, oran-

Algter^ Ba<ru aivl Cilgili, on the Coaft , 10 which the Ajfricam aWfu/jaran, the A-

Stcftj L.iliiz-,NecauSj and Mejila, within r-j^of JV«i/.j, f'aharan^ is the Cuifaof the

iijW, tliatof £«fM, Bofia on theOj/2, ;mcients>, and Marfa-d-^ibir, tlie;r P«-
Con(UtUi)i>i and fheieffe, within i4«<i, tjliat f«/ Magnm, fince this name fignifies. The
ot Coii^aMima.

- ~<

I Tire Gity of TeUa^ji , wliich tliole

of the Couatrey now call Trcmeccn and

idmtfan, hath once been diief ot aA'/wj-

^flw of the l";ime name •, of wh.^Ii, the Vra-

vitti'cs oi Tehnfin tcuis^ Airier ^ «\d

Bupay weie tlic parts. The City is not :o Cipiives. This C;/;of or.i» before it was
alToveitvtni or eight Leagues diftant from

tlieSf-f.' It hatli been oiuof thegftattll

and faiuft of. -ll riariatj. Tliis mayau-
pcar ui tliat there remains but cJpKt

Moftjuts of connJt;jtion , it Ii,iviiig had

ijv but four J4/;^4'sot 160^ but two
Jam 10; tlie Franks, and four for tlx Mi-fn

or 341 but lix Htfpitds of 30 0. ^.j. h
liaditfyoo Houfcs aliout the yur ^odc,

20000 about the year i

the year 1550, ana tlie 5?

Sjtt^e^nes. The divers cliangts vV'h ii

ill'unctcd, and the rude ucatmen: wiv.ch

llity received from the Titrks , hathma;!v"

many ef its Inhat/Uanti retire \aw l-t:.r.,i\\^

great Port. Tliis was taken bythcMai-
quels of Ow./w, in the year 1505 ; the
otiicr by the Cudinal Ximenes, in tlic

year 1 509. At t!ie takiiiir of this laft, the
Caflilluws loft onely ;o men, kilied^ooo
Moors, and del;v(.:cd loooo chrtfltart

taken, luJ above <5ooo Houfes, a number
ot Tempks, H<'/pit.i!>, ''.tna, Bania's,drc.
a.nd Ivad fjhi.timcs l^c!* the rtfids-nceof

the Colhnk Kings ; Tlie rerietians, Ge-
tiouef: , Catilonr^n^ .fy-c. having here fo
{;;i.'4t J 7rj'^c, that <'\ riches anJ power
iiitiiiiediti i.thahtaals tO deny tribute 10
r.IitK'ngs ot TfUm(i4g and tO make tome
i::cii:l:..'iis ou the Coaft of Spain, which

icj , }5^iCo w. j.i w,'i tlicc.iifi! vf tlit'ii- lofs. At prefent ie

^em had len ^rcat is a Sutf>-tf['in i:if\<ofrick to the ^rchbijhf-

ibmc other wlicre , wlucii

it low. That whicli remain*, is maguft-

ccril, iti Houlcsbeitn'uilr, ii- Streets

more large and I'paciot: , Gardens moro

einbelliiucd: Itsi*^*

Mercbanii uf bcttt.

y//{/fr. ItlutKac
Mtdcrii Forlifuatie.;.

I. Humtun, wl;

riik of Ttltdr -. it hath lome Cements and
l.'nftiJs, !!!.-.on^othas,^itf very rich. It

I'i ftongiy {^.vJd on the Mfdtterr.wejn-

Hu povv-fulat .^i.< iniJid^<;,ii7,<-x, and
\i -i pl.ice of f:we /r.w'.-; jiflTording moft
ot thf Commodities t)ic Countrcy pro-
Hu..-th.

Th'.irc >w arc generally the fame wich
ecivil, and itS4jO tliofeof ^.nbarj.

latli reduced

Uu.u

•\i tlic:i thofe of

JA bull: jfcer the

tilers call llumam'

hr and Uithana, u the ancicnc Arsifi^a.

hi Pert is notk*! Sut good » its£,W
hath much /i^i,

vaaatis, and Co. . .w

5a, Citrons, Pemi'

of .vhuli, the In-

habitants make diveis MianufaJurts, Li

TheirJ,-«^A/isthe,5«/»r.^/, butof fc- ,,
_,

vcral Ibrf-j whi>h ;s divided MioRuves, "''"'i-

vn. The Oj^intalot five Btnres o( 20 !/,

fer Rove, winch is too //.cryi*r()/«V5 and
the .2,«.7;u/of four Beves of 25 //, jper

/vflw, winch IS alio 100 iJ(?r<)/o's ; alio :!ie

JJ^iHt.d oi i\x Retolo\<, nndlaftly, the

^t'M'Kt.t! ot 15 Rotvlo'fi, The too //, of

London is found to make of tlie lirft 90 //.

15 ?3.ti',isplace was mined by thtCalliUt- joor :-iotolc\,oi thtlecond 15;, o'i thethirti

i»s, andnjt reft'^rea nlUong after

J. tiarefgal is t!(t anciuit Si^a, a Rt-

man Colony , the ididence ot Sjpfux

,

Lrometimes King at thixCouotrc> ) betoic

lie iVized tlie hftatc ^f Mafsmft Its

Gtuation is on a llock , .vhofe foot is w .Uh -

ed by thv icd, and hail"w communicati-
on with tlu him Land, but on the South-
lide. Tli;s £.'//; hath btcijiuiuch gieutar

Thir
Mi4jif.:

48, and of tht'Iaft 58 ; R toL's.

Their Meafures are two, :/:-. The Me
rifio Pike wliich agieeth with that of ^Z-

per ^ and tlie Fare if Spain.

5. Marjalqiubir hatlioneof thcfaireft, m, ,-.i

greateft , and moft fecurc Ports that is in
'•''''•''''

all '^pica. The Government or Marqui-

fatt of Oran comprehends likewil'e Ibme
Cajllts and Mtuntainstfihfxi thctC are good

Gaufons
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Cm ifons which keep the Neighborhood This place anfw«s to the ancient ^uUa

in j^aloufic. M^zwr4l^ with iisCdftU on Cif/^rM. I know well, thatmott Modern

the Conft, is in the hands of the M«0rs. Authors hold Mgier for *«/« O/irfrfj

The Qiiartcr of A N G H AD or and likewife a certain Abht who wrote

RHANGUAD, though for the inoft Come Gt»gr»fhj , and believed himfelf a-

pait delm, yet hath fome fertile places, lone more able in this matter, then all the

where are the Cities (;i»4?/ii, and others, reft together, malirs no difficulty of it. I

Gm/i^iJj hath yet about 3000 Families, its would make it appear how tlidc Writcis

Land i\u\i\\i\ia Grains, and watered with follow one aiwther , like blinde men, and

many Jiivtrs. The Dtfei t is pofleflcd by i o have not taken the pains to feek what place

tlic Arabs , and amongft them many Z,ii- at prefent may antwer to -fiil/a Ctfartar

ens, Wilde Bears, Staf^^s^ and, above all, Thcdemonftrationisea.lf

Olfrtches. In hunting of which, tlic Arabs BctwenT the Strcight of Gibraltjir and

often cxcrcifethcmfclvts, making profit Cape Soma, theCoaftvtf >fj[firif4fhctchesit

of their fcj/Z^cn, eating tlitir Flifh and feU from Weft to Eafl, (carfc leaving the
|

cuny nj; tlicir i(t<« to cany tlicir baggage (imc faral/tl, which ii M dmecs of Zi-

in. Tlity keep thcheait tomakeuleof, tiinJr, livthemidftof thisCoaft, ssCr-

in ih.t>»is o\ witchcrafts, tlic fat to mix in [area oxj-tlia Ctfarta • It muft be confider-

ihvxx-Mcdnamenis , ami the nails or ti.e ed what places it hath on ons andrheothc:

Jiouuo iri.,ke PeitJants for the Ears, to jo'idc, on the famcCoaft^ andbythebeft
known, )udge where it may fall,

In the Human Itineriirits,inA in Ptfltmf,

Ptrtmi Mai^Niu is on tlic Weft of f»iu
Ctjarea^ SaUa on the Ez!\. The Explica-

tion of the one, .ind the otiier phce being

given,it Will be ea/ie t(* finde tie third. P»r-

tm Maf^niti cannot j-ut hive bten where
now is Atarfa/dfuibir : This uarne lirntfies,

A great r»ri, and the quality and gieat-

30 nefs of the Pert or Haven, there being

hereabouts no other of this ha
, permit

not thisExpiic.ition , to hv either revoke-

able or doubtful. Salda hath more d ^'
culty, and, to finde the truth, wemufiat
the i.ime time know Salda, Siii^, and !^ii-

gili^ which have been famous, and Colo-
nies of the Jl«MMff/. ,

The Modern Authors do almoft all 3-

gree, that ftrtlgili is the prefenr Gijeli

anftity 40 not one that I know, but explains Sitifi to

be the now Stefa. There are divers opini-

ons of Salda. Caftaim takes it for A^itri
Jierctttr^ for Tedelts \ others, for other

places : But the moft plcafant Hxplication

of all, is that of the Abbtt, who will have

Tabracs to lie the Modem name of a

place
i and that that Tahrau ihonld an-

Iwer to the Ancient Salda •, and obferves

not that Said* and Tabraa .irr'-wo ancient

I . Tenela, part on the fiJcof a Hill, and 50 places,diflant the one from thr Jther,three

or four hundred rnouuBd paces, according

to the Rnnam Itinerants ; and morrthcn

five hundred thoufand , if we may credit

Ptekim Nor y«t takes actice, thai Tjr

brae* hath not quitted its ancient rane,

bat is yet called TMbrata or Tabtrca •, a

place which the FresKh and Gentmefe knon'

very well, as we (hall i^eak in its place

Melan, Mamulitm, and Saemins^ explain

Atn.J

1. c. ,,
th*1 p:t.

h-H-

deck t lit mtdvcs with, will ntlicy utter the

other pairs.

B E N I - R A S I n ox B E N I

A R A X I D, hatli fomc Plains towards

the North, many Mountains tovv.itd the

South, IS ftuittul almoft every where, .nnd

h.ith tiiite or four places of Come confidc-

laiion in thd'e Mountains.

t. Bem-Arax ot old Bnntbera, is not

walled , it contains more then 3000 In-

habitants.

J. Cilaa or Calat-Uaeara of old Urba-

ra, bciwa-n two Mountaiiis, is ftrong.

? . Mejfiar of old yiHeria, I 3th a CajiU

wIkic the Governor of the Countrey re-

fides.

4. Batha of old f.i^j , on the River

Mii:a^ havini; be< n runed by the Inhabi-

tants of the Mountain of Cnanjeris. fome
Meraint out of their opinion of his fa

uftorcdit in yinne 15 jo.

And 5. M(dii.>.

The PiuviiKC oiTE NES is between
that of Tdoiftn and Al<rter •, to wliofc

Ki/i^s !t h.it'i been fubjcct. fometimes to

one, and fometimes to others < and fome-

times it ftlf hat!! bom tlit Ttleofa A'i«g-

d«m. Its principal places on the Sea, are,

Tenffj MtiSargrl; withmLand, J/c/mm,

['.irt oil 1 Plain dcfcencng to the Jiea •,

lath a c*(fle and j Paljif , lormerlv tiie

abode of its Ksnp -1 Lm^ds -, now, of its

Cnzerneis Its Inkmirttami art addiiflcxi to

7'jfficl: The Coumrey, both m the
Xouiit.i ns and Plains, ywldsthemfTrj*^/,
fruits. Hides, Wax, Hentj^ and fome other
Ctfmmeditm. T'lc ^r4^of JVi^4 makes
ai . r>unt ot -ts Amiquuy, jid the ftrei^tb

o^ Wails.
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iclent ^hU*
oft Modern

M Ctftftt ,

who wrote

d himfellt a-

thenaUthc

jhy ot it. 1

;i«c Wnta?
Icmen, and

:k what place

1//4 Ctjsrtd-

aArtUnr and .^i*

,fiftr«chesit!:':i

:ekavinEthe^.',«J

eCfCCsorZ4- »

Coaft, Js Ct-

ft he confider-

!

andfheothci

inJbvthebeft

,' fall.'

and In Pu!mj,

Wift of fniit

The ExpUca-

Im place being

e tie third. f<w~

ivc b««n whett

5iumcfi|Bifi«,

luhty and gi eat-

there being

IS (oft ,
permit

,c cihci revoke-

13th more d flS-

ith, wc muft at

kous,and Cblo-

jw^M for the Ancient SalJa^ and we will

make it appear, they have hit more true

then others.

Ihe Roman Itintrtries have placed Sal-

da, Sitift, and /?/(?//'. in a Triangle at 7 j

,

80, or i 00000 pacts the one tiomthc

other, iugia, Sup, and CKgcl, arc at

prefent found in the fame difpolitioii, and

atthefamediflance-, likewile, thenamis

fincc a M.irdi4t rcpcopled it. Tlitfe t\vo

places arc Uy fomcefteemcd in the quarter

of Teiloifm. Among the Mountains Betri-

yi^«<-<i/</, IS neat to, ami of thcappurtcnan-

ccNof r^'wwj. ananferu can let forth >

or ;30ooIloife,and 15 or 16000 Foot.

The Quaitcr oi A LG I B & compre- «. «.».

hcnds liktwifr that uf Ctuco, in the Moun- ('..Vii

tains of Egunl-yandaluz. tliM Ctnco, and
|,|,V^)''„

oi Gefitl ami Si(ff4, aiifwtiing to thofcol ^° Tubujuflu-s^ which is the ptiiicipal place,

built on the top of a Rock, craggy on ail

fulcs. It may contain about i(^oo Houfes,

the Kings or Lords of the Countrey re-

fide here, and iiave oltdifputed their li-

Jgii^Uiwd Siti''f, it follows, that B«^m

muftanfwcrtoi'j/*/./.

Thewtwo places known. Partus A/.i^-

fius for Marfalijuihir , S11IJ4 for Bugia.

fulia Cefarea will be found toanfwtr to

T(nnc) and Rufucunum with Al^w, ccii-

fernng tlit) diftanccs the;c is betwcci Mar-

filquitir M^Tennts:, between Tf/wrjanJ

U-ity with the Kings of Algitr. Thcfe
Mountains ate two or three days journey

long, and their app;oac!i(.'s very difficult:

Tliey yitkioZ/ffj, crapa, and cfpecially

Al'fitrs anJ between yf("/fr and Hiigia , Figs^ of which, theKini' makes his pnn-

with the dilhinces whiclitne /?(;«»<<« ;r/«r lOcipal Revenue. Cottle, Jron ^ Saltpeter^

rarits give between Pirtus Magntu iw^ and tlie Plains aftbrdcV/i, and every where

Ci^/JWiv between CV/.«r/<nnd Ku[ucurrum, Spiingsof running Water. The people

and btiwcctlg|(i</J»f»n:/»w and 54W4. But xcBcrelxramdAzaages^ well armed and

wc may be l^jbcoious, let it futfice, tliat couragious.

^e have Ibown tflikway to finde the tiuth. A LG l EX, tiie Metropolis of the Kirtg- «. r.,.,'

The Explication o'f rilefc pl.ices of con- Jom, is at prefent the mod famous place f,',t<i'^''

fileiation '-''ng all taken, there follows of all the Coaft ot ir4r^4fji -,
citherforiis

manyiiTv ..jr- neighboring places, be- riches and power, or for the extent of 11$

ing well taiven, it iseafie to fee what the Eftates. It isfeatedonthedcdenfion of

othe sanfwcr. 30a Mountain, in torin of 3 Triangle ^ fo

Moreover, the .tttot writes Ceftria'fit- that from the 5m, ill us Houfes appear one

on till' foi> ot anotlier, which renders a

moft plrafant' profpedl to the Sea : The
circuit of this City is not above 3400 Ge-
ometrical paces, fortified with feme ill-

difpofed Rations •, but the Ifland, which

was before it, is joyned to the Ciij forae

yeais pail-, wheie is built a Prwrj^o«, the

better to lecure the Port and Ijland, and

/(rf fo: 7«//(« Cffaria , or rather to: /«/

Cefarea, writes (;/_^//»//i fotihe AiKicut

name, anJ /?'(?'// for the Modern name

ot tlx fanie'place. The ancient being

I^ilgtli, and t''encWf;»f;J or Cegcl; this

IS to put the C.utbetjietheHoife -,
ami

loniinuing, he names Tebe(}.i, Souju, C41-

inn, and Begge, c'l". without obfeiving

the ancient name of one of tliefe places •, 4° keep it fiom being fired, as m 1 596, 1606,

which are, Tbebtjlc, KhujfiHa, Tftyfdnu, crc. It is a City not fo large, asftrong^

and Zulu Regia , as we fliall fay pre

fcntly.

I, Brifckt.mi z.SerfeU, Eaftoff^w-

fiffi, and between T^-nnes and Algier ^

have many Rom.trt Antifniies. The fiift

is the ancient Icofma , tin- other is Rufu-

hrtcari. Tins hath fuffeicJ divers ruines

;

the Motrs driven fioni Gnnada, rebuilt it,

and not fo ftrong, as famous : Tamous for

beuig tlic receptadeof \ix7nrkijh Pirates^

who fomuch dominier over the Mediter-

ranean Sea, which to often proves to the

giea; damage of all Merchants, who fre-

quent tliofe SeM, This C;/» hatii at pre-

fent 1 2 or 1 5000 Houfes •, it tiad not when

-jp. Leon oi A F F RI C A wn)te above

nnd inriched it with their Pincies, with 504000. The Streets arebut narrow, but

their Silks and Fruits. The Inhabitants

both of the one, and the other, are for

the moft part Weavirs. 3. Melune or

MaUtana, is on a Mountain, where yet the

tnoltpait of the Houfes liave theu Fouh-

tjtui znd IVtinut'trtes 4. Met-ume isa-

dornea with a Cxfllt, a Pal^r, and a fair

Temflt. 5 Tfji«(^r<»Huth a large circuit,

winch had been empty, had out UKQCt^t)

the Houfes fair and well built
,

yet one

which runs along the 5^4, is fair and large;

they count 100 Mvfaues , wht^rcof fcvett

are ver^' lumptuous •, five Houfes or Loc'g-

ings of famlfaries, capal)le to hold each of

iliem 600 men •, 61 Banias,oi which, two
are very beautiful ; 100 oratories of 7nrk-

ijh Hermttes, andalmoff as many publick

ishttU, On of (he Citj are vtany Itms
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oHnris, Moors, anJgf^w/, the burying

pl;tce ot tUeCfnifitant^ it without orna-

ment. Among thcfc Tomii, is remark-

able, that of C4Vf, Daughter of yi»//4».

Earl of S.tthka \ who having been ravifti-

cd liy ^*/rffr/f,Kingof the Cttlts, was the

fjufc of t he Mews ddcent intiJ Sfdin. It

hath alinod no more Suburbs \ the Citj

beinj; cncompafled with many Hillocks

which as they heap it, is about five Gal-

Ions Eni^ltfh.

The Commodities tl.at are here found,

are the produft of the Countrey, viz,

Ojh, DdttSyFi^s, Xatfi0s, Almonds^ f^""h
Jf'JX. Cipptr, Bra/)\ CdftiUSe*^, ^frijge

ftdioers, excellent Btrkdrj Htrja^ fome

few Drugs i and bftly , SUves and af
tivts : Belidcs which, by rcafon of tlieit

andiiling Grounds, whofc fides and val- lo /"/rirjfonihe J;4f, mod Commodiiits arc

Icvs are^ovctcd with 12 or ijooo fair here found.

GtrdtHS, alwundingwithftoreof pleafant

frHiis, with their htuntAins and other pla-

ces of delight. Heyond tliefe ////?/, is the

Plain ot Mcttjs, 15 or 16 Ltaguts long,

and 8 or 10 br().iJ, very fruitful in

GrAmi.

The CoiHi which pnfs iierc, .ire ^jfin

znd nmbUs ; Titty /(/jfer/ making aDw

Ctmwudities mod vendable here, air

fuch as are fit for 7unit, and other parts ot

This place is famous for the Shifmsik^

which Cffiw/w theTifth iierefufTcrtd, wlio

bcficging this /ww, lofl in its H*vti$ at

;

oneTempcrt (uHeylin notcth) bcfidts a

very great number of Karvch dnd fmall

tie. A lyoublf li e(K'tin«l to hold corref- 20 Beats, divers ftjong Caffits, 140 Sftips, .1

pondcncy (astov.ilu.it.on') with the/:»f

h/h lh$Uinf^ , or with two /ingle Sfanijh

Rials of J. Four Dmhlts is a Rjal of J,

w hicii is called an oj'ian, I ive DonhUs and

35 Al^ir;., IS i riffoitt of Sfain<, and fc-

va\ Otnblis VaiSMliani or Chetfitm, which

is the common GeU Cetn not onciy here,

but in.ill Barhry, Antithcfcaicthcufuil,

and molf curr.int C»T«/,

great many pieces of Ordinance, alx)ut halt

his Mt»\ and futh great nuaniity of gal-

lant Horfes, that msp4i» tlicy had almoft

like to have loft their race of good and

ferviceableHoifes.

The Cities, i.Tc*»ri«///«/7j, about70r

8 Leagues from /Y/^/rr, with a good Ptrt
;

sad i.TttUelts, iSor jOj arctTicbeftj)Ia-

ces of the Coaft .- The hrft anfwcrs to the

rhiir ll'ei^t is the Rtlcfft , or li. of ^o^*^'™' ^emmnm MHnicifiMm, the other

nuuret • nn.l ot this Rttt/U or //.

94 //. h.it !i been obt'e: ved to makt 1 1 3 //

Envjifh. Hut tluy have two forts of

Wtifhis, a grot's and .1 1'malU Ten of the

fm.ill makini; (ixof tliegn)fs.

Liktwil'e tlieir ifutntal is found to differ

according to the Ciminodity which is

weighed.

As all Dru^s, Cipper, Braf, IVax, &c.

by tlic .^inul of ICO RitoHts.o: it.

c/av/c Almonds, Ctitens, &c. by the

f^tntaloi iioRoitlles.

All Wuls, Tarn, Irtn, Letd^&c. by the

SiMintali.i\ I ^o Rotolios.

And OfI, Dales, Htnej , Soap, Fii^^s,

taifins, &c. by the S»iiHal ot 1 66 Rotil-

les oris, ,

Gold, Silvery Precitm Stones, and Pearls,

are weighed by i\\c Mutual, winch is 71
Grains En^lifh.

Their sseafure is the P/f(»,of which,they

liave two torts, viz.. the Tnrkijh and the

Jl/«» //<•*,« Inch ;s tliemcafurcot theCoun-

ip .. ..nJ ts 'ot tha 7 nrkifh, by which all

Linnoi :s foltl, t^e Tnrkifh Pico is divided

into i6p.iris, unJ, every i part is called a

Rrh nd liy this all other Commodities
are told.

Tiic;r diy Meafure is called a Tsurj,

to Rufipifir; \\ke\\i(c, MunidPmm. }. £l

Col de Miidej.trtt of old Ti^ip, 's newly
repcujilcd by thr Morifque Mndejares ot

Ca(hle and Jndalufia -, and the Tagartins,

winch were oi laleniu : It is 8 or 10
Leagues from Alf^ier , beyond the River

Sel^, which they here call the River ot

Saffran. 4. Gezaira, a City featedon

theSea-fliore, j. Menftro. And 6, Gar-

Ao btSum, both Sea Towns.
The Air about Algier is pleafant and <

temperate: The Land hath excellent

,

Fruits, as. Ilmonds, Dates, Ojls, Raifins,'

Figs, (ome Drugs, (jrc. The Plain of A/o-

teisa is fo fertile, tlut fometinies it yields

100 for one ; and bca.'s twice a year good
Grams. In themoft defert Mountains are

found Mines of Ctf/i/, Silver., yrw, quan-

tity of fierce Beafls. Tlit Countrey affbrdi

JO excellent Barbarj Horfts, a\fo £/lridge

Feathers, Wax, Honej, Cafltle Sopa. (jrc.

fiefides they have "ood quantities of^moft

Commodities, which by reafonot their fi-

taq^ they take from other Nations, to the

great inriching of the place, raoftof the

^Inhabitants living by it, fetting out Vcf-

fels in Partnerthip and (haiing the gains,

fclhng the Commodities, and the A/r/» they

take, as flaves in open Markets, The Na-
tives



is about Hve Gal-

afonot their i**-

ALgi'd%
tlvts of Algicr are fairer, ind not fo brown

HxhcMotrs ^, but the City IS filled w-itli

all forts oF Nations. The fin/jraries make

the greatcft part of the Mthtu • The

Turks have the chief Trade, who are found

mountainous and incoAwniem ; it was

built by the Ramtns on tlie fide of a lofty

Mountain, which regoards the St* % flow

thcchict City of this P/-0t;iffrr. Its Streets

and Houfcs are in good order, itisadoin-

to trnnfport feviral CtmmoMttes to other ed with many fumptuous Mof^uts , fome

Coiintrcis \ but there are manv of the Mtnafttrits and CoUea^ts for Students in

Moors driven fiom5f4/», and others who the Law of A/jA#»(»rt, and many fair //#/^<-

have retired thcmfclves from the Moun- /.«// for the relict of thepoor : Its Caftl«

t jius s
many Arabs , fiwifh, and chnfltan i o is good and ftrong , feated on the River

Slaves. The number of the IrJsahiiants Guad al ^/i/r, that is, Grtst giver. Ic

of this City cannot be eAcemed by the

1 1 on 5000 Houfes it contains 5 for there

arc lome HouU-s, wlieic arc found 1 co,

1 00 or J00 pcrfons i tiie Chriflian Slaves

oncly amount toab<iut 30 or 40000 with-

in, and about the City •, andthcreareno

Ill's tl\en 6cco Families of Kenreadtes.

liutof l.irc the Usjlit Honorable the Karl

is very fjuittolly fcituatcd,

2. chegel formerly famous , is now
onelyaBorrough of jooill-bmli Hoofes.

Its Cajlle is very good ^ its Land hath lit-

tle Cpr», floieot Hemp, Figs, and Nuts f

They hold this place to have been the be-

ginningof thefoituneof Earlmroffa.

3. I4iri makes a feparatcEftite above

ot SanJiynh, ^rci'att General of the En';- 20 B»fia, and confifts oncly in Mountains of

lijh fleet, by order from K:n"CA«r/«rhe fo difficult accef$,that the A'i>rfJot Akitf,

Second, put out to St.i with a Flett ot

Ships, fcouicdtlioleSeas, forced them to

deliver up all the Slaves, wlio were Sub-

jects in any ot die Kini^s Dominions, as

well as Englifhmert^ .ind brought them to

vc! y lioiiorable terms : By which, they arc

not tofcizf, or (top any En^lifh ^hif, but

:.nd t!;C Turks , can fcarce force them to

pay Tribute. The chict Fcrtnp of thefe

Mountains , and the Refidencc of their

King or Xetfut, is CaUa. The others are,

4. CotodeTeleia, their Sepulture.

5. Ttzli, at the tbor of the Mountain,

to defend the approaches,

Thefe Mountains have little Ctrit orgive them tree libaty lot Trading where

they pkafc-, and the like peace is made 30 fr»/> •, they can raife 5000 Horfe, yooo
swtntunu, andothtrof the Turks Tern- Haiquebufiers, and loooo Men, armed
tories : But how long theft pnfidious peo-

plc >vill keep this Peace, isaquefhon.

Acconipt IS made of the crcat riches in

Algier, they take (lore of i//t'?r, which is

brought them for tlie redeeming of chrt-

atter their mode, all vnli.inr, and bct'er

defenders ot their hbcrty , then iliofe of
Couci).

6. Ntans. 7, A/^yJ/d, are beyond the

Abet., but near the tame River. Neam
flian slaves and Commodtties, they have is themeff pleafantof all 54r^4r;. It hath

robbtdotherNationsof •, ajlikcwfe, for fomething of particular in its publick

thofeof their Cw»/rfT, which they would Buildings 5 every Houfe hath its Garden

fell us. AndtheretorcitwaSjthatCordi- 4ofoembclli(hed witlif/owr)-, riner,Fruits,

nal Ximenes faid, that there xvnMenej and Fountains, that itfeems iltrreftriil

enough in Algier to conquer all Africa j

betides their ordinary Arms, they have at

pretVnt Cannons, Muskets , and all forts

I'f Munitions. Among their Cannons they

lavo three of note, one with fevcn

Mouths taken at Fez, another very great

one taken on a Malta Galley •, and another

yet greater taken on a Portugal Veflcl

coming from the Indies.

•r. ,t The Province of BUG I A \'i between
,' thcRiveis i»/4]or and^f/l-fjwjr. This on
' the Eaft, that on the Weft.' OntheCoaft

ate to principal places, Bngia and Ghegel ;

intheLandare.Sr^'lfrf, Labcs, Necaus, and

itefiU, in fome confidei ation.

1. jjiifMisagreatCity, its circuit cap-

able of locoo Houlcs,but hath not above

Parddice.

8. Chollum. 9. Gergelam,^e,

The Province oi C o NST A NTl- r,^.^. ,f

N A hath fomctimc had its Kings. This V.^lT'
is the new Numidia , of the Ancients the 'j" •'*_

moft occidental part of the true ./</•/• it/- !''.
''

C A, and which touches on Mauritania, to

the Wetf; the River Sugefmar making
yo the reparation.

This Province comprehends three quar-

ters, of which, that oH Conffantina ex-

tends to the Sta, and a gooa way in the

Lsnd^ that of Bona likewife on tne Sea,

but little on land •, that oiTebejfa is far-

ther in the l4/></,toaching onSilttdiilgtrid.

I. 7Vi<;/f4, formerly TAe^/?^furpaffes, Th,cit„f

as they fay, all other Cities of J4ri4f5» in
'''^"*"

is unii^bited, is tlitce things : la the force kA its Wais ,

beanty
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beautyof its /Mi>f4ri»ji and great number ptifoner, jV^yTiM/i^^ befieged , and took

of Its Wdll-mt Trtei. In counter-change, Cirtd, where S0fk»nit4 was t who hniC'^

its lnh^titJHti are Jr«i//i^ > its H$iifa ill many attra^ions , and fo much cunning,

built, and its ><<> unwholerome. that in the fame day Hie beheld her felt'

a. Bond of old Hifft RtfHU, ill inha- captive and Wife to Mdfittijfd : But llie

bited at prefent
, part ot its Iithdkidnts killed her felf Coon after, that flic micdt

being retired into the Mountains ^ hath not fall into the /!«wm/ hands, and be led

been famous to Antiquity, for its great- in triumph througli a^m^.

oefs, but much more for its BiOiop st. 6. Stcra, ifidy.Matra, bothMaminc
AupilliiK, fo feigned among the Dodors lo Towns,

of the Church, It hath lufTerrd great

changes under the Romam-, ytiiiUls, Mtors,

and afterwards under Barhartffa.

3. Tdbarcd, a City and Ifle is of this

Gcvernment,likewifc the Hills and Moun-
tains ot Stna , where nre gatheied much
Truils of Jquhe % Gr*ins ^ anJ ftore of

Cattie: And chcCoaft hath Rid, White,

ant! Black Corral % winch tlie Frtnch, near

The Kingdom of TVS^S.

THe Kingdom of Til nis . befuics

its particular I'rovincc hath fomi-

'

times extended it felf over Ctufiantina, and

B»gH on one fide, and over Jnfoli an 1
•

Ezzak, on theother. At prefent it hatli

loBtriAs MAiheCiHtuefe, near to 74^4^- ao onely its own Province, and fomethinij in

BiffetbilgertJ.

This Kingdom of Thuis is bounded on
the North, ami Nortli E;ifl with the M(-
dittrrtntM Sta, and Trifalu on tlic South,
with parts of Si/UJul^enJ ^ and on the

Weft, with w/^/fr. ft is divided into four

Maritine Governments, and three or four

Inland ones. The Maritine are, Btfertd,

CiUitt, StMJt, and Affricd s Beggf, Urit,

e,t, go to liili tor. The family of the Lt
melius m '•tncnd, having a I'ortrcfs in tlie

lile ot Tdhrca 5 the French , a Bafiion

between 7 dbrttt^ and the Point of Maf-

eara^ the one and the other for the fecu-

rity of their Filhing and Commeice.

4, Ctnfi^nitKd, which the ^««rj called

CuJuHtirn, the Ancients Cnt* Jnlit^ is a

great City, not having lefs then 8000

Houles. Its fcituation on a Mountain, 3° Cdjrumy aiid pznoi'siilejMlgeriJ are the

which hath but two Advenues, tliereft

being Precipice, makes it ftiong. The Ri-

ver ^n/f^MMr wadies ihrtoot ofthc M.iun-

tain •, its O/?/? ftanJs to the North, Ccila

and Sacdittdd, on the Coaft, are under

the Government of Ctnfldnurn > likemlc

the Mountains which extend themfdves

to the MtdtttrrditeditSta, and to the con-

fines of BtHd. The Countrcy about Ctn-

third or fourth within Land. 7M1 together

extend theiule! vcs from the River Cudd il

Bmbdr, unto that of Cdfes. This fepa-

lating them from the King^lom of Trifili,

the otlier from tlie Province of CtttfidH-

tlHd,

The River Cudd il Bdrbtr , or H»td
il Bdrbdr , takes its fource near Urbs

,

which it waters with a Cliannel made
fidntind, is fertile, its Mountains Tilled. 40 on purpofe, and didharges it felf into

CoUe hath its Inhabitants more civil then

thofe ot CoHfldnim* , thofc havuig no
trade, butw ththofeof £/i?fi/«/;m</, the

othets with thofeof Enrtfe. The Inhabi-

tants of the Mountains can raife about

40000 Men, and maintain themfelves al-

moftinhheity, both againft the Kings of

Aljttr, and the Ardbs.

Thc,;,f J. Ctrtd, in the Rtmdn Hiftory, was
Ci'ia.

the Sfd near Ttbdrcd. In its courfe it

makes fo many turnings and windings,

that it muft be pafTed 25 times in the

Road between Btnd and funis, and that

with much difficulty and danger, there be-

ing no Bnt^tj , and fcarce any Bcdts to

Ferry over. The River Capes of old

7rii«n defcends from BiUedul^erid, and

waters at fiift a very fandy Countre

the refidence of many Kin^s oi Numidid,^o^^^^^ Cdfes on the right, and on II
among Others of Mafimiffa^ afterward of' Coaft of 7r/f// , and disbuithens it felf

into the little i'jfr/w , now the Golf ofSjfhdx, who drove Mdli'ifiijfa from his E
ftates, and fetled hintfelf at Ciru with his

Wife Sefh»Hiibd, whohadbeenpiomifed
to Mdl^inifja. This fVtmd» a little after

having perfwaded Syfbdx to favor Cdf-

thdge, of which, fhe was againfl the j(

mdHs \ drew their Arms iiuo his Hffare,

Cdfts. Mdgrddd^ another River, hath its

Spring likewife in Billednlgerid on the

confines of Zeb, which it waters in part

;

wafties TtbtOd of the Province of Cen/tdp-

UHdy cuts tne Kingdom of Tmv into two
almoft equal parts, and disburthens it felf

where Sdftt defeated, ^d took Sjfhax iatheSnyXKaiCdrilmtffef between TMtf
and
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and llmmmtt. Its increafcs are fome-

nmcs txtraordmary,andallof a fuddcn, fo

that Travellers are often forced to wail

fomedaysforapaflage.

BliERTAy BJ^NSEXTA, by

the AffrictHS of old Utica^ according to

tlic common opinion, is a City butot an

indifferent greatnefs, but ftiong, and peo-

pled witli about ^000 families. It looks

pence) e^rfofiiuls, and a great number
of Cttfts or Jkhj for MtrthMtt and Chri'

(Hans, drc. The Buildings of the Rr/st

PdUct ate magnificent
V it had long itnce

loooo Houfcs , and is much increafed

fince tliL Mms of GranaJd were driven

out of Sfain: Among its inhdhitdnts are

many Mtrchdnls, Afothicarits, Dru^ifis,
Cenfcliiintrs

.,
Cooks ^ takerSyEHtchtrs, and

Eaftward on a Gulf, to whicli it gives its lo above all, Druftrs and iVtdvtrs^drc. Their

aime \ and this Cult is ftraiglit at its

mouth, and large .within Land, and is a-

bout itfooo paces long, and 8000 broad.

In this City there is u fair Bturce or Ex-

(hangt for Mmhjiits s twt) great I'nfpns

for their 5/4f« j and forne Baflnns to de-

fend the Port, whicli is good and large.

This place is famous for the death of CaIo,

firnamed W//f4, who for tear of falling inrb

the hands of C
place alio muc
Wais.
The Government of coAETT/f is

much eftcemed, becaufeof theneighbor-

ingCtrth*gt\ or rather becaufe of T»»/>,

whofc Key It is. It is a Forlrtf built 111

the neck of the Gulf, between Tunit and

tlie Sea, This Gulf is formed in two parts 5

that which is moft within Land, is larger

common UreaJ is kneaded with ov/, of

which they have abundance, and utter

quantity into t[^jpt. Their LiniteH and luntjt

Manufactures \uve vent through all /f/r/- '^fJ,'Z;

ca • It is a place of great Traflick, and

ind much iic(\ucM(:dby Menfia/iis of Fo-
reign parts, affording feveral other good
Commodities, as GoU, Saffron, Wax, Ojl,

Raw and faltcd fliJes, variety of Fruifs,

e (lew hiinfelt: AiofVoolySfuHges, Hard Soap •, they have alfoUfar, he

ch noted in the C4*'/A-i5/»/4» a great tiade for Horje's an.l ojlrich fed'

ihers, drc. tiid above all for Chrifftan

slaves, Commodjiiet moft vendable here,

are, En^lijh Clothi,P(rfituancesJrtn,Lead^

&c.
The common Cojus of funis , and the

Kintdom thereof, aie, Dollars, Affers, and

Bnrlors. A Bnrbor is a fniall piece of Cop-
per, and of the lowcft value \ of whicn.

C.T"t
1 u. -It-

then that which advances to the 5f4. Be- 30 1 J makes an Af^er, and j i y</"w« makes a

twecn thcfc two parts, tliat whicli ftraight

ensthem, makes the Gff/«/4, thatis,TAf

little Gullet ( in difference to the othf

r

which is larger, and towards the sea) by

which all muff neceflarily nafs : And it

hatli given occafion to build a Fort on the

topot a Hill, whofe foot is waflicd by the

Sea. Theie was heretofore the old Fort,

and the new s the old was onely an in

Doll.tr or Puce of J , which is valued ac-

coidinsj nt 4 J. 4 </. Sterling •, and by
tlicfe they keep their Accompis . They
have alfo i Pieces of ? , \ Pieces oi J , and

Xjals of i- Likewirefomec7#/</-C<7«pafs-

cth amongff them

Their common IVeigbi is tlic jQuiiaal n>:-

or ico/;. and is about i/i. Icflcr then the
""*'''

mil. Uikerdufoii Englijh \ and this J^in-

trenched Ba/Htn , guarded by 30 or40 4o/4/containeth 100 //. or Rttilvs, and each

!fani(fartef \ the new is great, well fortifi-

ed, and furnifliedxvithall things neceflary.

A Fountain of running water croil'es the

place, fo thatitfecms rather a City then

a Ftrlreji. Charles the Fifth took this

Fort in I J3 J. which the Turks took again

_ ., ini;74. under this /"trnvas it, that Gene-

j'^;*;* ral Blake witli the Eni;!i]h Fleet fired the

PyrateShips of Tunis in 1654

vided into 16 Ounces, and each

O-.. I ..ito 8 Drams ; and by thefc Weights

are weighed all forts of Conmeditits.

Their Meafure of iength,i& the Pike, and

of three forts •, the Pike for Linntn cloth,

is 18 Incites Englifl); the Pike iotlVooHeHy

is 27 Inchfs, or ' of a ford Enflijh ; and

the Pike for silk, is J of the Cloth Pike,

Tlieir Meafure for Corn, is tlie Cafice,

Tr„f

) •/ Tunis at the bottom of this Gulf, is at 50 which is about 9 Bufhels £nglijh -, and this

prefcnt one of the faircft Cities of JJ4r^4rjf. C4/?« is divided into (or contains) 18

It counts eight Gates, eight chief Streets

which are croffed by abundance of others i

Ten Placet or Markets , more then 500
Temples and Synagofues of the fews, and

many Or4rtfr/>/,fome hkewifefor the Chn-

fiidus \ 150 Baina't or Htt-hmfes ; 8tf

Sch0»ls s 9 Co/ledges where youth is nou-

riihed and inftrudkd at the publick ex-

tVihes, and each IVibe into i a Saws.

Their Ojl Meafure if the Meter, and con-

taineth 3 a li. Tu -is.

They have no Water, either of frell or

Fmntain, (except tliat which is referved

for the Saffa) but make nfe of Cifieritt,

and Ram water : They are fain tohave

their MiUs turned by their Slaves, or by
Cg oxtn,

#
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Oxen] The jlrah of Nuiia, Sanutus, and

fomc others, eftcem Tunis to anfwcr to the

Ancient Tarfts. This place ( as Hijlin

notcrh) is oblcrvable intheW/tfwyof the

Hch liars, for the Sieges and Succcfles

of two of our Englifh Phncis, viz. Ed-

ward the Firft, in his Fathers life time ^

an.l Henry the Fourth, then but Eail of

Burh ; by both, of which, the City was

forced to a compofition.

But tlielluincsof C4r//;<«(jf, from which

Tunis had its increafe are remarkable ;

becaufe of the Aniiijitiij^Scituation, Grtat-

nefs , and Power of tliis C/rj, The "be-

ginning of it« given to Dida^ ihi Ph.tni-

r/4ff, wlioincloledwitha Wall the quar-

ter, or C.t(ltc of By; [4, which is two miles

and a half ui Circuit, which in the'Coun-

t)y thtyft.ll call B:rf.ic, and Bjrfa fignt-

fymga IJ/de to the Greeks, and a Fertrrfs

to the rktnicians-, tie one agrees with the

Fable that D:do liad bought, and bnilded

the place on the great nefs and extent of an

Oxes Hide : the other to tl^.c Satuatien

and advantage of the place, where t!iis

f#r/r?/jr was built. ThisSctiuaiion, ana

the gooJntfs of the neiglibouiing Pert,

crew (o m:ny Petple, that it became one

ofthc fhircft Ciiies int!iewo:ld. Its cir-

cumference in its fplcndor was jtfo Sudij,

li!<e to that of Bthlon , and its Inhabi-

tants have been io rich and powerful that

they difputed with the JitmAis, for ttic

Empire ot tie World, being once called

the Lady anJ Miftrefs of Affrica.

The paiticuhr power of thisCz/jr, was

not known till the third and lafl Pumck

war-., when alter havng had 10 do with

MAfinif[.t , to whom they yielded a good

part of their Eftates •, after having granted

and put into the Romans liands ; their

ShtPsoi War, their Elefhanls their Armes,

ana their //«/?j^« which were dtnsanded :

when theyconimanded them to leave the

Ciiy, and to inhabite from the 5m Coaft,

dclpare made them refolvc on the War:
They made other Armrs, built new Ships,

the Women and Virfins giving their hair to

mAt Cables, and Corda^t, and defended

ihemfelves yet three or tour years.

It was afterwards reftored, and at divers

times, but the VandaUs, and in theend

xhe Anhts have wholly ruint '. it, there

not remaining above 7 or 800 houfes of

fijhermen. Cardiners, &e.
The Government of S U S A or

SUSA, contains the Ciiits oi ffamma-
mttt..^ or Machometes , of Sufa, ot Mt-
naflero, (jrc. Hammametht communicate

itsnametothe neighbouring C*y, at the

bottom whereof it is fcituated, its Walls

are ftrong, and its Harhnriaie. iSufa

is in a higher and lower Ciij \ the for-

mer on a Kock, and of difficult accefs;

the laft on the Sea , vith a good Port,

where are laided great quantities of Ojles:

both the one and the other well built.

The Duke of Savej made an enteiptize

10 on them in 1619. j. Monafltro which

the Arab of Nuiia calls, Lemta of old

Lefta Minus, is known by us under the

name of Monaflcro, becaufe there was
once a iimovA Menaflerj of the Order of

St, Auguflsne. The riches about Sufa is

in olives, tears, and other Fruits, and
Pa/fures for Cattel. The ordinary Food,

for the Inhabitants is Barlej-bread, the

Country affording no other Grain. Tl'.e

20 Inliabitants of Sufa and Hammametha
addiiJt themfelves to Trafick, others to

Wiiitning ot C/o/A, they make Charcoal,

and draw fomc profit from their Fipj-

ing.

The Government of AFF RIG A or

E L-M tt D I A, hath nothing confide-

rable-, but this place may be made for

better than it is: Its fcituation is in a Pt-

ninfula, which touches not the maine,
30 but by an Iflhmm of two or 300 paces,

wherethereislikewifc fome Mar(h» and
on this fide the City is inverted with a
double Wall, and good Ditches: Its

Port within the City is capable to lodge

50 Galleys, but its entrance is fo narrow,

that a Galley is forced to lift up its Oares

topafs. The Chriftians took and pillaged

Monaflero, and Affrica in 1550.

The Coafts about Sufa and Affrica,

40 have been well known io the Ronun Hi/lo-

ry in the time of the Wars between C^/ir,

and the party of Pompey. C*far, landed

at Rhufpina, now Sufa, Adrmmetum, novi

Hammametht being in the Enemies hands;

and in the beginning had divers little fa-

vourable encounters theieabout .• In the

end he happily defeated both Scipio, and

•^11^4 ncer to Thapfut, now Affrica^, and
after that defeate, Cato defpairing flew

50 himfelf at W//V/«, now Kenjeria: Scipio

faved himfelf in fome Ships j but being

met bv C*(*rs Fleet, paflinjj his fword

througn his body, he precipitated him-

felfinto the Sea. "fuba would have re-

tired to Ztma, where he had left his

Wives, children , and Treafures \ but

Zamd having refufed to open him the

Gates; he and Pr(rf;iw retired into a houfe

in the Fields , where they killed them-

felves

7h
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felves." During this W/r , and ;dmoft tains ofZrf^/;M», and (7/«y?^f, tire laft not

*7

upon the landing oicsfsr^ happened neer

H*mmamethd, a thing incredible, which

was that 30 Cttule-Horfemen afl;iulted a

Pefioi 2000 Moorijh f/orfe, put them to

route, and purfued them into the Citj,

For Ztma, or Zama Re?ia, it is tar

diftant from the pofition which Ptolemy

gives it, and from that ofOrfJ/V«f, which

above 1 2 000 paces diftant, both the one ^
and the other have diveis foot fteps of ^",{1

lioman buildings. But I believe it was
from the Lift that Scifio confidered the
battaile between Maff^mffn King of Nu-
mitlU, and Afdruhal chitf of tlie Car-
thiginians and of this Encounter Sdfio
would foinetimes fay to iiis friends, that

7 tphn

wee at other times, and which all others 10 |ic was the third who had had the pleafuie

have fin:e followed. This Author pla

ces it 500 thoufand paces from Carthdgt,

and 600 thoufand paces from Adrumetum,

but itappearsbotn by the Reman Hi(lorj,

and by the itinerary takle,not to be diftant

from Carthage, above 100, or 1 10. thouf-

and paces , and ixom Adrumci,iim ico

thoufand paces, or little more.

to fee a famous battail , without ha-

ving run any rtfigoe : to wit Jupiter from
tliQtopof Jt/fl«»f Ida, and Neptune from
fomc eminence in the Iflc of Samothrace

who beheld the battails bctwtjenthe Tro-

jans and Creeks •, and himfelf this be-

tween M.ijfjntlfa and the Carthaginians,

the other Cities of this Kingdom of Th-

Seggeo: Seija.ofoU Sulla Regia, and nis^ and towards BtRedulgertd, zxtGaffty

U R BS or Ourh of old Orha ; This in 20 Hamj, Techm, Netfa, and Nafta.

theRoatiefromT^^r/fj to T««w, that in

the way from Conflantina to Tunis^ are

both featcd in faire plains, fo fertile in

Grains, particularly Begge, that thofe of

Tunis fay. that if they had two Segges^

Aey would yield as many Cernes, as there

IS Sand in the Sea, and nigh to Urts is

CamuJ, Arhes, MufH, and Marmagtn all

faireCities,

The Kin^ciotn of T%h

Tri E A'iredem ofTRIPOLIt akes

up the ; jft moycty of the Coaft of

A' 1 Jtm

./Trv.l).

C v<r /I Oy*iV of old, TA</(/r«tf ought jo*'"'^'"^;^ oni Capes unto iA'gjpt,aad

as it feems to be. among the Maritine

Governments 1, fince it holds on the Coaft

Tohulht^ Asfachufaand fome other places-,

but its principal place being on t.'ie maine

Land, its Government is likewife •-

fteemed to be within the Land. This

City is feated in a fandy plain, which

affords ncithet Grain, Fruite, nor fcarce

any Water, but what is prefervcd in

divides ii felf into two principal parts, or
Provinces, wlucli bcais likewife ihc Title

of Kingdoms, to wit Tripoli and Barca.

The Province or Kingdom oi Trifvlj is

between the two Sjrtes, now the Sands
Or Banks of B.trbary. Thefe are Gnlfes^

of different gieatnefsj but of the fame
nature, infamous for the Shipmack of
Veflels, loft on their Flats or Rocks: a-

Cifiernes, it is about too miles from 40 mong which the depth of the water is very

Tnnit, and about jtf from any pait ofthe

Sea. It was firft built by Hncha , who
was the Stft that Conquered Affrick for

the Saracens; who adorned it with a ftately

Temple or Mof^iue fupportcd on Pillais

of Marble, of which two or three aie- very

fair ones, and of a prodigious greatncfe,

whoalfoplacediniia C(i//r<jtf of Priefis,

andnowinmuch eftcem, being the rcfi-

unequal, and changes often, there being
fometim'„ much, fometimes a little, and
fometimesnoneatall. The little Syrtes,

no\V the Culfe of Capes, feperates Tripoly

from Tunis. The great Syrtes now the

Culfe of Sydra, divides it from Barca ; ih'is,

towards the Eaft, the other towards the

Weft, and on the South it is bounded

with Bilidulgered; and on the North with

dcnce of a high Prieft, of the Law of 50 the Uediterraneanfea.

Mahomet, and to this place from all , Its principal C/;/« are £/-//4w>iM,r<<-

parts of the Country, the Corps of their pes, Zoara, the two Tripolies old and new,

chief »»?»arebrought to be interred; who Sarmana, Lepeda, &e. £l-Hamm4)S in

beleive that by the Prayers of thofc the land. Capes and the reft on the Se*^

Rriefls, they (hall find a morter way to bitweeh El-Hamma, andCapes is i lake

Heaven , then if interred at any otiier excellent againft Leprofy, two Capes of

place. Its Inhabitants are now reduced old Tacapa, nnh good iVaUsy and a gopd
to about 4 or 500 families. CafiUi out its Port dangerous, Snd Ini^

Not far from Cajrtan, a:e the.Moun- capable to receive either itiany or greac
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hi chitf

Vefftlsy it is fcltuate at the fall ofthe River thing but one Caftlc worth notice , abd

Trittn into the Icflcr Sjries. 3. Ze^"* of many Hamlets which gather little Ctrn^

Tripoli

tmd il>i

TrOt
$ltmtf.

Wt gttll

«V« .rift-

furli I

old Piftds , between C4fes and Trifoli ,

hath its land fo dry, that the Inhahitants

are farced to water it, and yet will fcarce

produce any thing fave Btrlej, and fome

Fruits ; among which, Lotn with which

they make an excellent Mtthegliny but it

lafts good not above 9 or i o days. Fle^

but much Fruits •, among the reft, Lttes

fo fweet and pleafant, that the compani-

ons of Uljffts^ having tafted them, fought

no longer to go iiito their Countrey.

This Ifle nath about 1 8oco paces cir-

cuit} yields oncof the greatcft Revenues

to the King or Bafla of 7>i/*//, by reafoa

is here very fcarce, they not having where- 10 of the conflncnceof Merchants, who fetch

with to feed Beafis. The Jrats frequent thence Cleth and divers Stuffs, and carry

their Mtrkets , and bring them it with

WmIs, wherewith they make cloths, and

other Manufa^ures. 4. 7>//»c/i theold,

of old Sabrata,3nd which the JrahoiNu-

bid, calls the Tower of 5<j^<(rf, hath oncly

fome Hamlets, and Remnants of fair and

ftately Edifices, y. The new Triftli of

old Ot*, is better maintained, though it

hath many ruines, byreafonof the divers 20

changes it hath had. The difpofition of

its places , Streets , and the order of its

Buildings is agreeable , being adorned

with many fair Mcfifues, CeOtdtts, Hojpi-

uls,^c. The luhatitdnts fuimfled onely

on their Commerce, which is of what they

got from their Pdlm trees. Lotos, and Lin-

men Cloth, which tliey uttered in Africa,

Sicily, and Malta \ beticies their black and

them to Alexandria in Epjpt,drc one of

the principal parts of the Revenue of the

fame B^^a, is the Saffron of the Mountain

of Garian, which is on theSouth of Tri'

foli : A nd this Saffron is found the faireft^

and the Veft of allothers.

'BA%CA,

THe reft of the Coaft of Barharj, is >

now known underthenameofSvlJt- i

CJ ) it is bounded on the Eaft, with E-
'

gjpt ; Oh the South, with the Defert of
Nubia', on the Weft, with Triftli ^ and
on the North with the Mediterranean Sea,

v/hicliis alfofome of its Weftcrn bounds.

Ethiofian Slaves which they fold r, till of 30 The Ancients called it particularly Lybia^

late they have much enriched themfelves

by Pjracj , it being the ufual retreat for

Pirates, who intcft thefe Seas , and do

much mifchicf to Chilian Merchants on

if-eCoaftsof //d/ji, Sictlj, andelfwhete.

The Commodities,Ctjns,fVeifhts,and Mea-

fares of Trifeli, are, correipondent with

thofe of the Kingdom of Tunis , before

treated of. 6. ' eheda or Lepeda of old Lep-

comprehending that which is fartherinthe

Land, and which we call the Defert of

Barca ^ and divided this Ljt/a into the

Cjrenaick, the Marmanck, and Ljbta Ex-
terior. This laft being the neartft to Esjft j

the Cjrenaick to Tripoli % and the Marma-
tick rcfting for the middle. Likewife,

the moft Northern and Maritine part of

theCjrenaick, hathpalTed under tlie name
tis Magna (in difference of Lepta Minm, 40 of Pentapolit, becanfe it had five fair Ci
on the Coaft of Tunis) is Lkewife infome
repute, as it was in the time of the Jrai
of Nubia, and more under the Rtmans:
Farther is t'ie %xenSjrtes, at the bottom
of which, is the Ifle Sydra, which commu-
nicates its name to the Gulf) and on the

firm Land, are the Tombs of Philenes or

ArM Pkilenarum, which fet the Limits be-

tween Affnca ai\d Ljbia; and afterwards,

ties J to wit, I. Berenice, othetv/i(e Hef-
perides, now Bernichum. 2. Teuchirt,

othevnih Arfino, noviTorochara, 5. Pt»-

lemais, now Toltmeta ; and 4. ApoUoma,

now Boni-AudTeM\ and thefe four are on
the^M } the fifth, Cjrrwr, now Ctrtnt or

Cajroan, is within Land.

This by much, the moft famous, was a

Colony of the Lacedemonians, and hath

between the Eftates of the Carthaginians JO yielded Learned Men : Its fcituation ison
and the Cjrenians ; and in fine, of th<;

' l— j;/-
1 - - . — i-^

Ea/lern Empire, againft that of the Weft.
And 7. Sebeieum , a City near the Sea
fhore , nigh to which , are three fmall

Mies.

Along t'^c Coaft, are fome Ifles, among
which^ that of Gerbes is well !' nown •, for-

nAtH-ly it was joyrted to the firm Land by a

Bridge. It had two Cities ; now hath no-

an eminence that difcovers the Sea i and its

campaign, as of thofe other Cities , is

moiftenedby divers rr^rm; and their foyl

fo fruitful, that fome have efteemed the

He/ferianGardens with their Golden Apples

about Berenice.

Its other chief Towns and Cities, are,

1. Barca,ia InlandCityof fomeaccounr.

2. Melela, 3. Careera, 4. Camera,

5. Zunara,
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5. Z»it4ra. 6. Avium
All Maritine Towns anJ

and 7. Saline.

Cities, and of

fome account.

BattM gave tlicfirft beginning to Cj-

rene, and he and Iiis Succeflors reigned

near aoo years : After which, the City

W.1S ibmetimes in Liberty, and fometimcs

under Tyranifm : Among which, N'co-

frr#?«,having put to death Fhadimits Has-

'fliis Temple hath been vciy famous a-

moiig tlic Par.ins. Bacchus returning

fiom /ifia, wliich he Iiad overcome, caufed

it to be built in honor of ii;s Father; wlio

under the (li.ipc of a Ram, IkkI (bowed him
as he pafll'd with liis Army,wlie:e to finde

water in thofc Deferts-, aii.lh.v firft con-

fulted the Oracle, and put it infuch re-

pute, that diveis other Heroes afterw.ircis

band of Aretafhtla, to efpoufe her : She 10 confulted it. Perfms when lie u-is lent to

endured him fometimc her Husband, and fetch the head of MeJiifa, the Gorgon

that until (he hadoccafion to gain tire Bro*

ilier of Nicocrates , named Leandcr 5 to

whom ftie gave her daughter m marriage,

and by his means rid her fclf of Nicocrates,

and foon after (by the means of her

Daughterj of LeandenX^Oy and lb fat the

City at liberty ; which cntiured till the

time of Alexander the Great , when the

Hercules going from Mauritania, wliere he
/lad overcome Ant.tMs , towards Egypt

,

where he was to defeat Bufirx, Alexander

tlie Grcatjto make it believed he was lik e-

nife the fon of Jupiter •, and that the

Empire of the World wisdeilined to him.

But Camhjfes the fon of Cjnts, having a

defign to pillage this Temple, beheld his

Countrey fell to tht Ptolemies, Kingsof JO Army penlh in thefe Delerts, and was
Egypt i afterwards, to the gomans, to the faved himfelf onely to fee his own mad-
Soidans of Efjft^ and to the Turks s ha

vingalmoft always followed the fortune of

Egjft. But at prefent Sarca or Barct^ not

far from Cajroan, is the moft famous of this

quarter, and hath given its name to the

Kingdom, The Ar4i of Nubia makes

much account of it in his time, and lays

out divers ways , and gives the diftanccs

nefs, and to die unhappily by his own
Weapon.

About this Temple there are fome
Springs oi running Water, and fome Trees,

which makes tins quarter pleafant. A-
mong thefe Waters, that which tliey call-

ed the Fountain of the Sun, had this par-

ticular quality , that it was very hot at

from this place tootfiers, farther in the jo midnight, and very cold at Noon day;

Defeit. Moreover, this quarter of five

Cities, is called by fome Vf/r«r4, and its

Inhabitants efteemed rich. Tli»y trade

both with the Europeans, Negroes , and

Abjpmes, fetch from them, Grid, Ivtrj,

Civet , Miuk , and Slaves , which they

the cold inrrpafing fiom Morning till

Nooii, and diminifhing until Evening \ and
from thence the heat increafing tiU Mid-
night \ and diminiftiing until tfte Morn-
ing.

u»v« , jw««, -..« ^.-^w , .yj There was three feveral ways, which

tranfport into Europe, he&dcs their Native they ufcd ordinarily to go to this Oracle .

Conunotlities i
and bringing from J^l»r#^^ The rtiorteftwasby P4r-«/tf«;«»i, now Al-

Ctrn, Linnen, and WooUin Cloth, crc. berton', which as wehavefaid, was upon

which they carry to the Negroes, y*^;i/ft- 40 the Coaft •, and from v/hence it was but

net, andelfwheit. 1300 Stadit , which are about 1620C0

Its other chief places in the Kingdom of paces. Another way was from Cy^wr,

Btrca, are, 1. Doera. t.ForceHa. 3. Sa
linM. 4. Luchnn. j. Solana. 6. Mm(oIo-

marns. 7. Cartnm. 8. Albertonut,

9. Boxa. 10. Baibba; znA 11, Bipxalba.

All MaritineTowns and Cities-, and moft

of which, having good and commodious

Roads. Ports, and Havens s
and well fre-

quented and inhabited.

Between Cayroan or Barca, and Alex-

andria, thercisontheCoaft, the Port of

Albertot Pamtenium , which is confider-

ablc both for its goodnefs and greatnefs

:

And fometimcs the Ancients have called

it Ammonia , becaufe from hence was a

BOW Cayroan; from whence itwas ?oco
Stadii, or 37JC00 paces. Pliny (aith,

4OC000 ; the difference is ijcoo paces.

Thelongcft way was from Memphis , from

whence it was 3tfco5fii</f«, 01450000 pa-

ces. Thefe are 1 80 Leagues for tins laft,

150 or little more for the fecond, andtfj

50 for thefirft. AH thefe ways are very dif-

ficult, the Countrey being onely Deferts

of Sands •, fo drv, that the wind moves
them like theduft of tlie High-way, and

that in fo great a quantity, that they arc

able to inter Carravans. And if there be
any Habitations in thefe Deferts , and

way to the Temple of 'Jufiter Ham- where there is any 5^r;*fx of (frf^rr, they

mon. are diftant one from the other 40, 50,60,

; fomecimes 100 Leagues 5 and thefe Ha-
' ''.-' Hh bitations
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they call Hejles or Cch-HejUs, that i?,

Afftmblies^ and live by Advarcs , vvincli

are like Bor$uohs 5 of 100, 150 or 100

TtHts, which they cany along with them,

and difpofe 3$ they think fit •, they may
In the Df/fr/ of B yf J? C ^ there are make together about 40000 Horfe, and

fomc parts peopled & frequented,amongft 400000 Foot, \n 1100 JJvares. The
thofe vaft and floating 54j»i!r,as, !./!''»??/<»> Race of W//r/ is divided into 11 Lines-,

where there are 5 Cities and many Vil- thefe Lines into many Branches, and may
lages', and tlieir pec ,>le have a great power 10 make 30000 Horfe, and 150000 Foot.

z^imii t\\t Strfents , and therefore may The J?4«of A/z^^jr/hath 25 Fiift, orSe-

anfwer to the Ancient Bilh, (if the South

wind have not buried tliefe in the Sand,

for refolving to make upon him, becaufe

he had dried up all their Waters.) 2. 5rr/4,

which hath been once a great City, but

at prefcht reduced to Ri'iaes, 3. Alqutchtt,

which hath three Cities and fomc Villages,

cond Lines , and may raife about 30000
Horfe, and 400000 Foot 5 which are for

the three /f4«; 1 00000 Horfe, and near a

Million of Foot. We cannot finde how
many Advares or Cmimutialtus are in the

two lad Races.

"... ...v^ v^.v.v,». ,.... T ...-j,v,. And thefe Arabs are on all Coafts a-

andpoffibiy EUlmhat otfltuath, is the mong the Berehtres
;

yet fo, that they

fame ; 01 It they be twojiheyaofwer to the *° have their Habitations diftin<A the one
Ancient Oafis M.t^na , and Oafis Parva.

Its other chief places, are, Sahu, Erntt,

Coit^za, AJ(or, Angela, Eijida, Gorktm,

and Ammtn, fpokenof before. Among
thefe Defcrts, are many Arats, of which,

fome arcpo'verful in Horfe and Foot •, and

will not fuflfcrany Cities, except of feme
Affricaus which pay them tribute.

At prefent the People of tliefe Deferts,

part AjfricaHS or ttreberes \ part A- 3°

from the other 5 fome in one quarter,

fome in another of the fame Province :

And it is to be obferved , that there are

Berehtres and ^raks ftill in the Cities

,

and others ftill in the Field 5 but thefe arc

accounted the moft Noble, becaufe the

frecft. often reaping the Harveft of their

Neighbors labor.

r-i/, and «lU«r,amly barbarous. And "BILLET>VLQ E%lT>,
fince we are fain on thefe People, ai>a thir

*- y — ^'y- *•,

we have here the CKcafion, let us fay,That

BartarjfBilledtilferidtind likewife znaxd,
and part of Nubia, are for the moft part

inhabited by thefe two forts of People.

The Africans and Bereherts, are, the Na-
tural inhabitants of the Countrey, or at

left have been longfeated there. They

BILLEDULGERID isvcrylm-
properly called Namtda by the Mo-

dern Authors : Namida having been upon '"

the Medittrrantan Sea, which BiBedulgerid

touches not at all. Its confines areonthe
North ot Barbtrj, from whence it is fepa-

are divided into five principal Races, to 40 rated by Mount Atlds . On thcSowh,

•t' All.
>!.</ ,1.

I *Ih 11

Wit , of Zdtihagia , Mufmuda , Zeitetd

,

Haora, and Gumere : And thefe five Races,

are fubdivided into more then doo Branch-
es, or numerous Lines; which diftinguifli

themfelves very well, the one from the
other, being very curious to keep the An-
tiquity of tlicir Race, and to know from
what People they are defccnded.

The Arabs pafTed into Affrica, in the

Zaara •, on the Weft,the great ocean Sea,

and on the Eaft, Egjft, Its principal pans.
Kingdoms, or Provinces, arc, Sm or Tef-

fet, Dara, Stitlmeffa, Tt^orann , Ztk,
BiUtdmlrerid , and the Defcrt oiBarca;
which ftretch themfelves from the Ocean
unto Egypt : And this length is of 1 000
or I joo Lejgues, its breadth being for the
moft part not above 100 or little more j

year ot Grace 999. or the400 of the ^ra Jo from which they have what is iwedfiil for
of Mahtmet . And there was but three them. The Air is healthful, ihey live
Races which palTcd, viz. Thofe of £/- long, art deformed, are held bafe People
^uepm and Hilel

,
coming from ^r4^4 ignorant of all things,areaddiacd to theft'

Deferta j and that of Ma<fujl from ^r4^»4 murther, are very deceitful they feed
/** //4m

;
they might make together Tery grofly, are great hunters. They ac-

J ccoofightinr men: But they fomulti- knowledge Matiemet for their Prcpket,
plied afterwards, that the Race of Ef^ne- whofe Principles of Relimn they obfbrve.
/r»w hath eight or nine principal Lines , though they differ in many Ceremonies
under wfticf 1 ,

are many Branches which their Garn$ents are but mean, aod fo fliort,

that
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that notabovfe ha!f their body is covered

with them ; the better foit of thim are

diftinguilhtti by a ^*el^tt of Blew Cotton ,

which is made with wide Sleeves. They
make ufc ot Camels, as we dooi Horfes.

Among them are many ArAbi which live

by Advtres, that is, CommiiHdllies, each

of 100, I JO or too TentJ 1, which they

tranfport whither thw pleafc , that is
,

three parts , of which, tlic chief retains

the name of Darat, the other, are, Trf/zf/rt

and riAia, which pafs likewife under the

name of Taffilet. All thefe parts have
been divers times under tlie dominion of
the Xeriffs, of Fez^ and Morocco. DarA
is about a River of the fame name % and
where the Riv"r doth overflow it, it is in-

diiferent fruitti 1. Among its chief Cities,

where they finde lieu, feeding for thtir 10 are, Bentfthih or Mmabah. a. ^^iteniy

Cattle^ and when th f) ftop, tneydifpofe Tagumadert ox Tignmedet -, from whence

their Tf«« in a circle, making tnereindi- came the Xerifs ^ ot fez., and Morocco,

veis Streets, and common places t and *
'

" '

' ' "
"

leaving fome inlets and outlets, which are

(hut up, and guarded like a City. Thefe

/ifdts efteem tliemfelves the moft noble

ot" all, calling tliofe which Till the Edrth,

and Ptune Fineydrds, Servants s and thofe

wliich abide in Cities, Courtiers^ and Ef-

feminate: And thefe /frrfi^ are efteemed JO of a Kingdom, aswellasDjM
more civil and ingenious then the JV«m;«/i- chiet City of the fume name hath more °

ins are,
' ^ < r

, _. • • <

SUS, which SdnutHt pafles under the
'"• namcof T^i-S^T"-, ana which is called

the fartheft Sus, to diftingui/h it from that

of the Kingdom of Morocco , is the moft

VftSttrnTpxtoi 9iUtdnlgtrids it maybe
divided into fevenQiiarters, of which, r-

ddmfyntritj Extucd, and Sun, are on the

3 . TaragdleS ot 4000 Huul'cs, and a ^etv-

rj of 400. 4. Iinzulin, the moft fpa-

cious of all. 5 . Timefguit of aooo Fa-

milies. 5. Tr/«/orD4r.i, oncetheUoy.il

City of all thcle Qnarttrs, now in

tuines.

TAFFILEJ hath b^rne the Title t*» Ki^.

and its ^„t,
viih Iff

then jooo Families of Bereheres. To this «<.'
'

place (as Hejlin obferveth) did Mahomet
the Second, Son of Mahomet Ben Amet,

and fecondKingof Morocco, of this Fami-

ly, confine his eldcftBi other Amet, having

took him prilbner in w^»/>« Dm». 1544.
Ttatd is for the moft part efteemed under

Taffilet, though near upon as great. The
Sea; Ttffet, Cmadenum, ifrtnd ot Ufardn, 3° Land belonging to the one and the other,

and Arcid , withui the Land. Each of

thefe parts have many Cities, Caftles,and

Villages \ and the moft part of its P«oplc

tre Btrthtrts,Affrit4MS,0i Ardis, Tddnf'

If tfutrit is the beft quarter, and the moft

fruitful-, yields Frnitt, fweet and fower,

iiOfdnges, Citrons, (jrc. Alfo iVhtdt

,

Barlty,&c. Feeds much Cattle, among
others , multitudes of Horfes •, can rai^

are harih and mount;uiious, and fcituated

betwee" d*''-* and Segelome([a 5 TaffiUt

toward Morocco, from wlicnce it is fcpara*

ted from Mount Atlat ^ rtdta towards the

Saara or Defert , where is that of Zntg-

ZIgd.

S£G ELOMESS A or SUgUL- n, ki^.

MESS £, IS one of the greateft and beft '1":^,^'

Provinces or Kingdoms of all Btlledulgerid, -"fnifd.

Sooo fjorfc, <ind 30000 Foot : They are 40 Its chief City bears the fame name, is

held the beft Soldiers in all BiUedulgerid,

and almoft of all Ajfrica. a. Exinca is

proper ontly tot i'aftures, abounds in <;«4//.

3. Nun hath but little Barltj , and few

Dates. 4. Te^et is a Town of about

400 Houfcs, hath fome trade with the

Negroes. The Inhabitants of Cuadtnnm
live of Coats Milk, by Hunting, and of

Dates •, and the Counuey hath oflrichet .•

made famous by the Arah of Niitia : It

hath been rwned and rebuilded within too
and odd years ; it is feated in a Plain, and

on the River Zis- •• Where, and on thofe

of Ghir, Tagda, and Farcala, are likewife

fomeothei' Cities •, more then 300 walled

Boroughs, and ^ great number of Villages.

The Rivets overflow, and make fertile the

Countrey, as doth the Nile in £17^/. The
Thofe oH ifrtnd trade with the Ftrtngdis at jo Inhabitants may raife about i loooo men
(;ii4rf«fjf^;M) and thofe of ytfrvAii hath ooely to bear Arms-, they have fuinetimes been

fubjeA to their Lords, fomecimes to the

K ings of Fez and Morocco Now are part-

ly divided into Lines and Communalties,

and partly fubjecSl to the Arais.

Under the name of SegelomeiJa, we will ^z^''

fi(s with SanntMs la or 1$ little Eftjtes^ 'IT^nLt!!

which have but few Cities or wallea ^iZtsiL"

It is divided commooly into Towns, and fome Villages .- Poor, and al-

molt

Dates. And in thefe feven Quarter? there

are feveral otiwr Towns and Cities , as,

tuzedora, Ittemila, Allrene, Anfnlmdy
Bnltzd, and Suana , alt Maritine places ^

oppofite , and not far from the Canary

rflet.

D A R A is on the Eaft of Teffti and

Morocco
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moft all fubjeft to the ArAs. ,*>t4ENF.G

iiath»fiicc Cities, ot whicli, Xthhcllinum

tlie chief, is on a veiy his^hRock, and

holds the pjllage of Segdemtffa to ftz,

by Mount ,4tl.u. Callnrum another City,

is on the fide Ota Nlountam. Ttm.tr4-

cejlitm 1$ on a Plain. DcfidesthefeCitits,

there arc about twelve Towni, and twice

as many Villa^«. They havcfomttinits

tal CtmmiditKi to can V t(fthe Ni^rcts

Receiving rtiangeiswithdtlii;! t, amlkr-

tins nothing be loft that they c;.ii ](.;ivc

witli them , to enrich their Cuuntny.
7t[tiit or TtftviH hatli 4 Cities, a8 Vil-

lages \ the mod part of the Men aie Black,

the Women onely Brown, and conitly;

A'l poor , as likcwile in the Defcit ot

Beniffrtst,

aidetl tfie Xtnffs of Fez and Mirtccc with 'O The Provinceof a F. B is more to tlit

Eaft then T<'(jflr4r/i», it touches the Kint; ,

dom and Province oi Algtrr and Bu^n ,

'

near Mefila.on the North <, is divided from

the Regions of Me:z4hy Ttfhttrt , and

GMtrf^tU, towards the South , by divers

Mountains. Its principal Cities arcHve,

Pefcdfd, Bergtum, Dtujtm-, Neffa, TfcU-
ibt, and MoMxi. One part of tnefe Cities

were ruined, when the Artks cntred into

8000 Men. HtUl is the principal of its

quarter, and the rtlidcnce of the Lord of

Mslfara. Mdnunn* the chief of Xhetd,

is peopled with Moors and -yem, all Mtr-

thdnti and Ariifuns. Tlufe places are on

theZ/£, liclVending lioin ihtAtlM, to-

wards Sei^fliimflfj. SuhAtl, Humcltdcp,

and Ummfllxftn, inake each their Eftate

apart. Thclaft is ontheway ixomStgtlo-

mefji to T>jrt. The Land is quite Defert, »o Ajfricd, a part by Bdriartjfd 5 the moft

coveitd wirhSand, and black Stones. TE-
BELBETTA hath three Cities, i» Vil-

lages: Fdrcdld, jCities, J Villages: T£-
ZURIN, 5 Cities, IS Villages: BENI-
GOMJA, 8 Cities, ij Vllages •, the

Cities, Mdzali^, Akufundnum, and Chd-

fdird, inakeeach their Eftate : BENIBES-
SERI, CUACHDA, and FEGHIGA,
have each three Cities, and fome Villages.

part afterwards reftorcd : At prefent the

7nrks, the Kings of CMf«, and JL4^», and

the Afdis, receive fometribute from them.
The Inhabitants of Ptfcdrd live in the

Fields in the Summer, being conftraintd

to abandon the City by reafon of tlie mul-
titude of Sc»fi$nt, whofe biting is mor-
tal ; as is that of the Black Sctrfuns

,

which are towards CdUd in the Kingdom
Thofeof ftghigd addi^ thtmfcives tojoofx-iiw; Yet herethc Inhabitants taking

but two drams of a little Plant , cures

them, though bitten, and preferves them
• whole year , faith the Ardt of Nuktd^

from biting. .awpAm is well peopled, hath
many Artttdm :ind L^tr$. The Water
which paftes at />««i/r«, is hot \ as likewife.

Trdffck and Lttttrs
j

gather quantity of

Hdtts, asdothlike^viteovjcAi/. • An ex-

cellent mine of /r#» imploysthofeof W-
HIBESSEBlAn carrying it to Set^eUmeffd

:

A rich Mine of LtdJ, and another of An-

timtnj, yields profit to thofe of Chdfdir,
^ ,

who carry them to Fez The others Dear that which paflcs at Neftd. The Inhabi-

onely Difri, and their Inhabitants are tsnts of r««l4f1(4 are proud and haughty,

oppreftcd by the Ardbt , who rule over The Quarter of ME Z Z A B is to

them. Tndd, bcfides its Laborers of the 40 the South of that of Zek , and is a great

Land, hath fome Tdnntrs of Ledthtr^ and poftage from divers parts of BdrSdrj, to <

the SoyI yields Cr4JM and iFrm//. go towards the Land of the Negrtes ;

'

I hive mide TeicfdhH atd Zei , the which intakes thofe of the Countrey

Fourth and fifth Parts of BiMtdtlgtrtJ, Tradeon the one,and the other fide. They
taken in general. Under the name of Tf- havefix Walled Towns, and a great num-
gitdrtu, I ftiall comprehend Tejeiit and be of Villages ) are Tributary to fome
Be»tfirdit\ underthatof ^r^, Icompre- Ardbs.

hemMezzdiy TtchmoxTeilmtindy and The Eftates ofTeehtrt mdG»ergutld,
;

CBtrgueld, have each their Friiue or King ^ they have i

iwir. ,f TEGORA RIN hiih more then jo fometimes been free, fometune fubjedh,
I

i/*"«V' 50 Cities or Walled Towns, and 100 or or tributaries to Jtf<r«ff«, TeUmfm, Tmhu^
I JO Villages s the chief of which, are,

Ttgerdrin, T»dt, and Ttgdedt. The Coun-
trey is aboundant in Du ei , yields Ctrn

when watered ^ feeds no CdttU, except

it be a few Ctdis for their Miik. Its Peo-
ple addift themfelves to TrsJe { fetch

GtUhoxa the Negroej, which they carry

into Baridrj •, andbring irom thence fcve-

and in fine, to the Kings of Algier ^ to

whom they give a certain number of iVir-

grMt in form of Tribute. Each Eftate

tJcesits name from its chief City, befides

which, they have each of them many
Walled Towns, and about 100 or ijo

Villages} and about ijoooo Duckatsof

Revenue : They can nife 40 or joooo
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MtH, but they arc Lot bad fouldiers. Te- Coaftof the ReJfe* is but cVfart 5 thrte
rW/ though on the top ofa Mom.fam.and being nc'li-ie inhabited but the vall«y,

having i j co lioufcs , was yet taktn by whidi lies on both fidts the Mile, indoled
the Turks of Jl^itr with a very few people with Mountains, and very narrow in the
and three pieces ofCannon. They have higher part of Efipt, but enlarging it Celt

abundance of Ddtts, from whence flowes much more as it approaches the Sea Of
their richej •• they want Cornt, and fifh. this figure whicii the CeuHtrj wAns ' the
they treat CbrifiUni favourably, and are antients have takcnoccafion fii (I to divide
more civill then their neighbours. it, into high and low ^ after into hi^h

,

BIILEDULGERID, or BELED-EL- 10 middle,and low ^ higher,which thejr ciTled

CERED, that is. The Countrey of Dttes jhthtii^ by reafon of Thehts, at pielcnt

35

tii4 n*m*t

is a particular Province of BilltJulgmd

,

taken in general. This Province is above

the Coaft of Triptli, and we add theQuax-
tenoi Teerregu, ^*fltten, cUtmex., and

,
Tetzen, The particular BiUtiitlgtrii is fo

rich in Dttes, tnat it ukes thence its name,

[^^ and hath communicated it to the neigh-

botingCM«tf>7/, and to all that part which

Stid* : Middle, which they called lUp-

ttHimes, by reafon of the 7 Nomi Pro-

veftjhifiy or Ctvirnmenit it contained, at

prelent Bechrid^ or Demrfor, lower, and

more particularly F.'^ypt, and fometimes

Delu, the beft part ot the lower having

the form of a Greek S, tlie 2. fides of

which were inrlofed by the branches of the

is above Bdrttn. Its principal Citiet are, 20 Nile, and the tliird by the Sea, and this

Tw/4r, C4/*(5, and JV*/74#4, and a great part is now called Emff. The MemMS
nomberofVillaga>T<r#rrffi* hath j walled

Towns and atf Villages, ofwhich the chief

beares the name of Tetnegm. ^tfliten

threeor four Towns, and 50 Villages, and

the chief fo called. Cddtmtx. hath 16.

walled Tcmm, and about 60 Villages,

thechief of which are GMbmtSyaad Stttu,

FrxxM more then 50 Cities { or walled

changed fomething in the number, and in

the names cf thele Provinces, which we
(lull now omit.

At preient Eg;fft is divided into i z prin-

cipal Cdfiltfs , Stngiacttes , or Gevtrn-

mtHtt, of which five anfwer to the higher

i//x. Cirgu^ Mtnfeltut, and £-
on the left hand of the Nile.bealmef.

Towns.and above 100 Villr^es. The two 30 jtfi„i,^ and Cherktffi on the righr. ftill

laft Eftaces are free, the others fubjedl to -

the Twkt, or to the Kings of 7ii«w and

rriftli. Cdfhft of old Cifks, which u tx-

lieved to be built, by the juytiM HtrtmltSy

b pat by font among the Covermneob

O

defcending ••«« ^'^'» two with the
Toittory of C4ir0 anfwer to the middlt

^gyfff viz. the Cdfiliffs of fium, and
Cizd, onthekfc, aiid c'4iy«with its Ter-
ritoryontkerighthandoftheJV//r : then

four others anfwers to the lower, viz.

MdMfmr*, Gdriid, MeHtujld, CdUmhtch,

!• 17 y *P <7* °^ Bdthitb^ vnihJlexMtlrid, and itsTer-^ V ^ ^ •
ritory ; for the Cd^ilif of Btuherd , or

4° Bdtrd is out of the limits of the antienr,

F all the parts of Affricdj EGTPT and true Egjfi, and in LjUd, which pafles
" commonly under the name of the King-

dom of Bdrcd.

EGTPT a very famous in that they
^^

would make us beleive that the firflmen t'^r,mi.

were here formed, and as there are yet
**"'

formed a great number of Crr4;«r»>which

appears when the Inundation of the Nik

' is the neereft , and onely contiguous

to ASlAf and this neighbosirhooo hath

perfwaded fome Authors bciit Antient

and Modeme, to efleem Egjjfi either in

whole, or in part, in Afu. At prefent we
hold it all in Affricd , and give iof: its

bounds the Red /«, and the if \m

which is between the Bed fea, and the diinininied:fayingthaLthe(7M&,afterthem

Mtditerrdgitii, ontheEaft, thedefartsof So the Heroes, and in fine, men have reign-

24rf4, ootheWeft) A^ii^i4,onthe South; ed for almoft an incredible number of

and the jtf«ir/<rr4m4»y;4, on the North, years. Of thele (7*4/; there are three de-

The Nile alone waflies this Region gtees, of which f4ff was the moft antient

through its whole length, which is trom of theeight firft^ Hercules oi the 12 fe-

its CdtardHs to the 5f4, above so Leagues cond ) and Denis of the third.

or more: its breadth not being above naif

fomnch, and of that breadth, that which

is between the Mountain, which inclofcs

the Valley of Nile 00 ttw Eaft, and the

They divide the times of their men
Kingsby I}iiff4/?/»,that is Dominations of

divets families ) aitd give (o great a num*

ber to their Kings, and fo great a time to

I i their

M
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their Reigns . tlm tlicy muft have be

-

ginnng long before the Creation ot the

world i and hkewife by their account, their

CtJs, and lltrii\\M reigned before men

the Ipacc ot jo or 25000 years • they

attribute the foundation of moft of rhcir

Cities to their C*^//, fferis, and Kingt •,

and thefe they make, and buiid many /./t

their flight, and ovfttlirow. Kuao, 0:

Nccans beg:in the Channel betwi.cn tlic

JV//c, -.mdihe RctiStjy pafltd by the .Wr-

ridienal, or i4thiofi.m Otcan , by tlic

Ocddentilox AiUniuiMt OcttH\ recnttcJ

by theftrcightof Giordltar, and returned

into E^^jft , at the end of three ytii$

:

lie van<iuil]ied ftfisi King of ^a^/^, and

tjnmhs, rjrAm$4Us, olttifyuts, CoUl^tt, was alfo vanquifhed by Ntk»ch»d$n$jir

.

C-(. not knowing how to expend tneir 10 ^prjcs happy in his l^ginnings , was m
Treafures, or employ their people.

In the Hiftory of the Kings of Efff'
one St($firi$ or Stefiris, fubdued all £ It-

ROPE und ASIA, if wc will believe

them, ^eftfh an Htbrtm fervant , and

after mafter of the houfe of PHifhtr

,

from the piilbn. rofctofuch favour with

the King, that lie alone had almoft the

whole Government of the Kingdom, efta

the end deteated by thofe of Cjrtitt in

LfbU ) and faw all Et^ffi revolt , wliu

chofe for their King Amdfis^ under whofc

reignc there were counted .0000 Cities

in Eg^jft. as Plinj faith. Under this A-

mafis , tneHflate fell into the hands of the

Ptrfuns, after to the MiCtdoHUm, Gritks,

and then to tiie Rtm4tis. arc. Among the

Kings of PtTfii who ruled in EffptfCtm-

blidied his brothers in E^ft \ and their JO ijfes was the firft, and beft known j a

defcenJants multiplied lo , that in the

end, the Kincs of Enpt became jea-

lous and feartuli left tney fhould make
themfelvesmaftersof theKingdom, ano-

ther Stftflrii lubdued Syria, Afsjria, Mt-

du, the Ijits of Cyprus, ^t, and was e-

fteemed as much, or more then any of his

predecefTois. Mtfhrts or iiemntm it was

that dedicated his Statue to the Sun.

mon^iht: MACtdcHiMs,3ad Grttks, Altx-

sndtr the great \ after tvhom the Kings

oiEgyft took the names of Pitltmiej,bom

thename of him who firft bore the title

of King after AltxdnAtr^ but after the

Rom4»s had to doe with the aSain of

Egifi, there was nothing more remark-

able of their Hiftory but cUtfttrt: after

whom jtng»fim reduced this Kingdom to

whirh ir Tiiliued at its rifing. and (hewed }o a R»m4» ProviiKC s and it remained un-

feme figne of Joy , (o aiufiMlly was it der the it#M4M, and under the Emperours

made. M»pru treated the Htkrews tb ill.

that he left after him the name of an infa-

mous Tyrant. Ctnchrts was ihcPhtrt»h

whowadrown'dinthe ir/<//r4. Prunt
caveoccafion to fay that he turned him-

felf fometimes into a ^tm», fometimes

into a tiUl or Drtg$ny o'f. by reafon'of

his different arming his head, or poflibly

of the Edfi,Mtt 700 years, till about the

year of Cra<-r 6ao, that the Arsk feaed it

under their O//// ^ who refidcd firft at Mt-
Jim, then at BdgddJ^Dduupm, and fbme-
time at C4/r«. TheJWi/4waboli(hedrhtt

CiUfttt to £s7^r, and among them the

tAriftidHt have but too well known one

StliUtiu^viho drove them out of a great

for his different acftions. Rtmffts had no 40 part ofthe k$lj LtHd. Among thefe laft ^«/-

other care but to keep up riches. Chtmnk ddns, Cdmffm, Gduriu, and Ttmnmin were

caufed to be built the firft and greateft efteemed valiant, yet were fo ill (erved,

Pyramid, imployingtherein.36oooomen, that the T»rks nnaer their Emperourfr-
for the fpace of ao years, of which more limm, became mafters of Effft in 15 18
anon. 5</4r or ^r/M^Atf, armed 400000 anddoeyetpoITefsit.

f00t, 60000 htrft.Sc 1 200 chdriots againft At prefent the Ptrt fends a tdffd to »
Rth0i«4ms took and pdlaged ^trufdUm command iaEgjffy and the la C*f$ilifs

and its TtmfU. Btcchwit though weak or CtverMms<n the CoDntrydepend on
of body, was fo prudent, thav he gave this Bdffdy and are as it were ooely his

laws to the EmttdKs. This w:;5 he that jo Farmers : They give him every year a
leagued himfcUwith Wo/m againft Sdlmd- certain Dumber of Purftt, ( eveiy /«/<
tidzgr King of the BdhjUmdns, Stvtcho of 7J0. Or 760 Litrt dtlUfS ) fome ay, jo.
or Stbtkt reigning in E^ft, SeiiacherU 40. fome onely 10 or la according to

Kingofthc></i)rMw being come to affault the goodnefs of the Country, orthegreat
him, an infinite number of Wild Rdti, nefs of their CdjsHifs or atvtmmtmt,
Jtnawed in one night the Arrmt in the fomehavingonly40 or jo TownSt other
Siivtrs, and the firings or C«r<//, of the 100, 200, 500 and more, bcfide$ thefe
Bms

, and the rhcngs of the Afyridtu Pm]ts for the Ji^4, they give to the
^rwf/, which caufed on the morrow both liiu^A or Hd]d (who is as it were his
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Chtnttttor ) and other Officfrs, about the

fixth, or at Icjft tlie fitch part of what

they give to the B*(f*. And tor the

Prince, or Crtitd Siguier, luine pay fix

times more, others ten times more then

they give to the Btffd .• and befidcs thefe

PMrfej tliey turniili a ccttain number of

jlrjtps , or ineatures ot drain , Pulft,

i-e. The conftant Profit or Revenue that

was the rcfidenceof the Sultans, is now
otthe Bafia, fomemake it very great, o-
thcrsmucfilefs : ihcfirft compofe it of 4
parts, to Witt old Cane,nt,^ Cairo, Btulat,

and Charafats-thtxz being fomc void places

between each : they fay that tliefe 4parts
together with their Suburbs may be about
I o or t a Leagues long, and 7 or 8 broad{

nor give they itlefs then aj or joLeagues
the Crani Signitr draws from this King- 10 Circuit. They count i6or 18000 ftreets.

ilom is liooooo ZtcchttHS yearly, each

ZteihttHt is vallued at 9 /. ftarling, which

IS 8 millions and ioooo pounds (larling.

and this revenue is divided into three equal

ports, of which one is allotted for the tur-

nilhing and accomodating the Annual

Pilgrimage to Meehd t the fecond goes

for the payment of the Souldicrs and Offi-

<5coo Mtfquts, and if the particular Ora-

lorits be comprized above aooco, alfo

they account about accooo houfes; a-

mong which are divers 5-<«4r; or Markets,

Cants or Magazines of certain Merchan*
dizes, many Hoffitah , and magnificent

Arudures. The CafHt is great, ftrong,

and well fortified, fcituate on the top of

ccrs, with other neceflfary charges for the a Rock, which overlooks the City, and

management of the Kingdom ) and the 10 difcovers the plain oif all fides, even to

third and laft goes clear into his Chtcquer. the lofsof tight, TheiusUirigs paintings.

The Cafsili/ of Cirfi0,ot of Sait is

' one of thcbeft and richeft : it pafled not

ibove 100 years fince for a Kingdom, and

received its B^a frota the Ptrt. 'x hath

likewifeitsDtr^M, difpofes its Cafsiliffsy

or under Governments , which lye in itt

extent, thefoyleis fruitful, bears much
Corne, and feeds many Cattle. The Cafsi

and other Ornaments which vet remain,

doetetlify themanificenceof tne Stidant,

This Cartle ( as Htflin noteth ) for large-

nefs, may rather be held tor a CitT, then

aCaftle, enclofed with high and ftrong

walls, and divided into many Courts, to

whicn were ftately buildings, but now
vr,.».....w.w..%....~..7«.i...... ...vw.w,- hath loft much of its gloryt being inpart

lift ofManfelMt, and Btmtfuef, or£»f»- jodeftroycd by StUmm-, that wfirh now

/»(/, arenotfogreat but better peopled, remains. b»r««i'i. lerveth now for the

and worth little Tefs then that of Ctrriti ^^-^^ or habitation of the taffa, who
On the other fide of the Nile '•<* •'**« of whath the Government of this Kingdom.

Uiiu*i and cbtrktffi, which have as large In and about chis City, he faith, are abun-

an extent as the otner three together « but dance of delicate orchards, which are

ve incompribly lefs as to the goodnefs, places of great delight in which are ex-

fcarce yielding the 10 part of what the cellent fruits, walks, &t. and nigh to

others uoet fo great dimreiKe is there tn this City, thereisapleafant Lake which

being at the foot, and on the Had of a is much frequented by the Inhabitants,

Mountain, 40 who for their recreation paTs fome time

Thefe 5 Cajlilifs anfwer to the higher daily on this Lake in boates, for their fur-

ther mutual fociety, and feeing tt>eir

friends and acquaintance.

Cdfar Lamlttrt of MarfiBia in his re- c.r.r •

lations of the years 16*7, j8. 29, and tZ^'t-
3a, faith, that Cairi (feperated from the (^ ^ .

other Cities and Towns) is not fo great as

rarii V ( and if an eye witneTs of both

may be believed he fpeaks truth ) and

Egypt, or the rhetait of the Antients

:

inwnicharea great many Citties. walled

Towns and Villages, as are generally found

through all Sgyft, as anon I dull have

occanon to treat of. Tliofe Caplifi of

Fwm and Giza, with the Territory ofCai'

r« to the middle. The Ca^ihfs of Fhtm
!nd<fi«4 have very good Earth, and which

,

is eafily watered by the Nile : it yields 50 takes for witnefles fome eminent French

ftore|of GraiHe , Fritits, as Raifim, &c. Gentlemen then at Cair$, who confelTes

Flax', Milke, feeds many O/r/r, <^f. but thi'jcyning it to the Cities and Boroughs

the Cafsilf, or Cevtrmisrof thelaft hath adjacent, it may with reafon be called

not a free (word, that is, hath not power GrtutdCairt • but however he maintains

of life and deatii as he pleafes, as the others this to be but almoft the thadow of C4/r#,

havCjbeingout of the coorfeofthe Arah , as it was 100 and odd years fince, fo much
and too neer Cd/r9,ofwhich a word or two. is the trade diminithed, and that accord'

This City ofC^/ HO hath for a long ing to the report of the people of the

time been all the Ornament of Srift : It Country. He faith likewife that the Cafih
hath

Mk
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iMth b«en much greater , and more mag- miles inlenptli, and to ill tliclc ftiec is, «
niricent then it is at preCent. ami obferves each cm), there is a door whi.li every

Itveralfootftepsot proud buildings, now nahtislockt up, and kept guarded, by

ol noufc, and alter all, faith, that this is which means tumults, robberies, fiicot

Qot (Irong. the like is prevented, and without tl c

SdfiJjs in his book of Travells among o- City to hinder the Incutfions ofthe ^r4h

ther remarkable ihings,makcs thisdckiip- from abroad, there doth alfo watch every

tionofit,faying, that this great City called night four SMUths^ with each of them

Cr4WC««, IS inhabited by //#w/, r«r*/, looo horfcmen, the number of men t hit

Nt^rMs, ^tm, CtfiitSy Crtth, and ^r- lo doe every night guard thii City is »8ooo.

mcmsHi, who ati obferved to be the This City is built, he £iith,aftcr the £;^^.

pooreft, and yet the mod laborious, the tun manner, high , and of laree rougli

civillefl and honefteft of all others t they ftones, with part of brkk, the ftreets ure

are not fubjc^ to the Turk , neither doe but narrow, but as the houfcs decay, tlicy

fhey pay him any Tribute of Children, are rebuilt after the Turlz/fc manner, mean,

as other cAfi/?»4*i do » andif they happen low, and made of mud and nmber: yet

to be taken in Warrs, thty arc freed from their i'4/4«/ are ftately, with fpaciow

bondage •, and this priviledge they gained, C#«fri,wherein axe fair Trees to keep them

by a ceitain Armtmut that foretold the from the heat of the Sun ^ aUo other

'reatnefs and glory of Mthtmtt. Here jo Cturts belonging to their PtUca adjoyning

le faith they hatch eggs by artificial heat, to curious gardens, wherein ore variery ofI
excellent fruits, and watered .with touiK

tains, nor want thry any flate in their £-

difices, wliich are vaft, lofty . and very

nugnihcent. This City notwithftanding

its greatnefs, he Ciith, is f«cxceediug po-
pulous, that the people pafs to and^

and chat in exceeding great numbers,which

they doc inthisnunner. In a naiiow entry,

on each iide, are two rows of ovens, one

over the other. On the floois of the

lower they ItyFltx, over thofe mats and

upon them eggs. The floors of the

iipperoven, areasroofs to the under,beuig as it were, in throngs v necr to this City

grated over like kilns, onely having too- are ^tftftt 7 CrMuriu now brought to

ark in the middle, which have covers over 50 ruincs, yet four of them are fo repaired, at

them. Thefe gratings «• covered with they are made ufe of to keep the publick

mats, andon them they lay diie aiKl .ul. coin.OntheSouthendofthisCity,neiaith,

verateddungofCiiw/z^C^f. three or four tficr* yet remaineth a round Tower, where-

Inches thick, at the farther and higher iafhirt^siivi^ytm Uvedwhcnihefottjul

V,'.'Li 1 ^^ ofthofeupper ovens are trenches of Mt/tiin the river which tuns hard bv it.

f*''\'-'- lome, which are about a handful deep. The Cfjriu of C4ir« as gcnendlycnrQugii

and two handfnls broad, and in thele thev all £gjft,ixcas well FoinioasDomeftick,

burn the aforefaid dung, which yieldetn «/«. the SpaoiihRyal of}, which bf them
agentleheate, without any fire, tinder the is called the PUJhrtf and D*ttr, which

mouths of the upper ovens are conveyan- 40 >s commonly heldworth 80 or 90 Jfftrt,

cesforthe fmoak, having round roofes, which is their own Cfjuw, an AfftroeiD^
with vents at the top to open and Ihutt worth fomething above a hdfftmrfEiig-
and thusr lye the egges in the lower ovens lifh. A Mtidi» is the conunoo Silvtr ctjn

for the fpace ofeiglit daies, turning them herc,as alfo through all the tatks Domini-

daily, andlooki^thattheheate begen- 00s, }.i(/^i makesa MMir», and aoji/4-

tle and moderate, then they put out the tlins a DmI^. Their CtUCtjiu ate the shf
fire, and put the one half into the upper rif^ the SWIrMTand Chiftin, all which are

ovens, then they (hut all ck>fe, ana let ofone and thelame value, and is accoonted

them aloae ten dales longer, at which time to be t s.SurUiig. They keep their Ai-

they become hatched. ;o tmrns by Affm, MtitUm and D0Bert,

, , I,
^ I (hall conclude my defcriptionof this Their weights here, as throughout all

Kb ..V,? City, with Tome obfcrvations which Sir Enft, are accounted to be of four fons,

*^^''ii'c7, Htmrf Bkmhaxh obferved during his a- The Firft, iscaUedthe ^imtr of Ztrs,
' «">• bode there,<!irft,he faith that there are M*f- which is a i a U. HsierJufMEmU^, The

!mti and OrMtritstothi numberof3S000, Second, is the JSuinttr of Fsrfiri^ which
bme ofwhich are ve^ ftately and mag- ispt //. Hdhtrduftk EngUPt. The Third

,

niiicenti next hefaith there is 24000 no- is the Ss*""" 2uJ^ny which is rj4 U.

ted (beets, befides by (freets and lanes, H*krd»fu EngU^^ and the Fourth, is

aiKl fome of thefe ftrects are about two the Sgimtr Utnt^ which ii 107 ti, Ht-

htrittfM EK^Iijh. Note
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Note, that the fii ft three *iitintdrs are

•r \ by RoitUs \ but the <i>i$in»t

.. *, contains in -</*jrJWW.« JO o»i»fci

ID the MiH4 , and in Curt 16 oaHcts.

Alio note,tliat HacCtmmtditict^ ai /Imitr,

Mifli,&c. aicro!dbytlitfiW«4//rt. Fiftv

Mctalictts is a M4rk weight mCold or SiU

1'fr i and 41 uur Hm^lifh A/4rir weight ot

8 Oiimn Trrf,

thouljiul years part. In the Breft of thefe

Mummiff IS let alinali Jjol, Tome of one
fli.ipt, fume ot' another , with Hiir0glj-

/>/mi/o«thcl)ack fiJcof them.
This City of (.irtndCairt was formerly

of a very great Trade, but that which hath
now ruined it \ as likcwilc, that of Altx-
4ndru, is thcdifcovcry ol ti\e F.afllnJja

by the C*fttf Ctod Htft \, by winch, the

One hundred pound futtle of llAitr- 10 Eni^lifh, Ptrtugtils^ and HtllMdits, at pie-

diifois Enf^lifh, doth make by the Xtr*

f:i»iHl4r 48 RtltUs • Bv the Forfori ,Qiiih-

ur loS Rtltits By tne /.*idin _iiHint*r

7) RtttUs \ and by the Miitsi Six.'"*'" 14
MtUs.

Their Mttfurooi length mCtiti, A-

ItMHdru, and generally tlnoughout all

F.g,'fft, arc noted to Iw of two forts •, the

one, k\\c PittT»rcht(ct, which isii; In-

fcntgotothefe/Wff/, and bring into the ,

Weft all thofc Druf^s, Sfiets^ Precious

SttMis^ Pearls, and a thouland other Com-
mtditiei which came before by Akffj, or

by F-uft V but palFiiig by Caito , let u$

come to the other Ctfilifs.

In the lower EGYPT, are tliofe of 7»« ctni-

(Urbity MenufiJi, and CdUiPtiieeh, with-

in the Deltd, and between the Branches

I II ^ 1^

(fiet EH^Iijh, and feryes to meafure fine 10 of the Niles. That of A/4»/ii«r4, with

Stuffs, Silks, Cltth of Cold, o: the like.

The other, the Pict Bdrhrelet, or proper

meafure of the Countrcy, being 35 J
In-

ches En^lifh, .ind ferves tor the meafuiing

of LmnoHrndtrotUtHCUth, andtlie like

Ctmmtdslits,

South Weft of Grind Cdirt , on the

otlicr fide of the i\ri/r,about four Leagues

diftance, ftamls the three .oldeft, and

out, and Haftward towards the //o/y Land,

and Ardhu : Likewife without, and Weft-
ward of the Nile, is the CsjiiUf of BtH-

her* or BMr4y which ftretchesit Celf from
the Nilt unto the Cape of B»nMdre«.

This laft Cs/iilif IS alinoft quite out of

Egjft , though within its Coveinment

,

and the leogtn of its St* Cta^, not le(s

then that of all Egjft along the Nile But

1 1 »n

»

greateft Pjramides t the ^ews amrming 30 that which isdiftan't from'theiVi/r. is Tub-

(hem to be built by Ph*r*^ , who was )K{k to the Ar*hs, and very Dcfert \ that

drowned in the Red St* \ the faireft foe which is near ir ic bcttci tTv/uli. lo c*

himfclt, the next for his Wife, and the «'*^» is obliged toMannel iCa/leeh or

leoA for his ooely Daughter. The great- cA*wk/ of 100000 paces in length , to

eft of the three, and cnief of the Workls carry water from the Nik to AUx*»dri* j

Seven wonders, isinadeinform^4«^4j»- and when a new i?4||/4 arrives in fQf^r, this

f^uUr, leftening by equal degrees } the Ctvtrntr hath likewife to furniih him
Bafis of every Square , is 300 paces in with Horfcs and Camels for himfelf , hii

length s 2nd fo leflening by degrees, a- train and baggage , and to defray his

fcended by 150 fteps , each ftcp being a- 40 charges from AlextHdrt* unco C*irt. Bat

bout three feet high I the Stones are all of fince the Wais with the ytntiidHS, the

a bignefs, and hewed four fquare. And
in this, as alfo in the others, there are Ce-

venl Rooms. There are alfo about 16 or

18 other Pjr*midts, but of lefs note, and

not fo ancient as thefe three aforefaid are,

which I Iball pafs by.

Nigh to this City, in the Plain, is the

. place where they did inter their dead s in

iMj[*s have generallycome round by Land)
and not adventured by Sea to Altxutdri*.

Among the Defertsof tliis Cafilif, thofe

of St. MdCdirehivc had 360 and odd Mo-
ntfttrtts: And here ishkewifetobefeen,

a Lake of MiHtral Wattr, which converts

into Nitrt, i\\cW»»d,Bonts^o: Stones^ihJX

are thrown into it.

which, theyufedfuchart, that the bodies JO The Ctftlifi oiCaBiouhteh, Mesmia^
of iheir dead remain to this day perfeA and Garbia, being between the Biaocne»

found; and thefe we call JVaMMwicj. The
places where thefe bodies lie, ate about ten

fathom under ground in Vaults ^ either in

the Sand, 01 upon an open Stone: Tiie

Earth is fo full of dry Sand, wherein nioi-

fture never comes \ whicn together by

of theA'//r, and out of tliccourfeof the

Araks^ ought to be cfteemed the beft in

Egjft t and particularly , the laft which

yields more abundantly iitgar^ Mite, Milkt

CraiHSy Ojl, fbx, Herisj Hinej-, FrnHf^

&c. And MaaU, one of its principslCi-

their art of bmbalming tkem. doth thus ties, which they call the Little Medina^ is

preferve the Bodies tor thefe fo many a place of great devotion with them.where

K k they
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they hold yearly a famous Fair, whicli tlic was their cuftom alfo to cn(\ gicat Pill;n<,

(jtvernir opens with great pomp, ob

ferving many Ceremonies. The Ciiftltf

ot Manfoura doth produce the fame Ow»-

mtdities , but not in fo great a quantity,

though of a greater extent then Gariin;

but more over it yields Ctfia. Thefe four

or five Cafilifs take up the whole Coaft

of Egy^t^ and of its Ceverttmtnt •, and on

of NarbU or Perphyry •, among otheis,

that of Pomfey, which (lands upon a tour

fquare Rocky Foundation without the

Walls, on the South fide of the City : it

is round, and of one intiie piece of Mnr
hU , and of an incredible bignefs, bfing

above One hundred foot high , not lar

t om tlic place where lie was flain in aBo.t

this Coaft are the Cities of AltxAndna^ « o at Sen, and where his afties were laid. In

n>
Air

C.,,>f

Jtofetif, D4W/4/4, andfomeotiicrs.

AltxMdria, among the ^wr/lr;, ScanM-

ru, was built by the command of Alcx-

4»4/fMhe Great, and by liim peopled with

Greeks, immediately aftci the conqueft of

j-:gypt ; and the Moddtl traced by the

Jrchtteii Dinoiratis , wlu) for want of

other matter, madcuk of Wheat-fienver to

mark out the circuit-, which was takenfor

this City aie alfo two fquare obelisks, full

of Egyptian Hieroglyphicks of a vaft bu

nefs,and each of one intirc piece of Stoin

faid tobc tlirice as big at that at Rome, o;

that at Con(KmtnofU, Near thefe ok
lisks, as S;: Henry «/««f iclateth, ate tht

ruines ot Clafatra s Palace, high upon

the llioie, with the private Gate, where-

at llic received Mdrk AHtenj after then

n^ood Augury . It was afterwards beau- *°ovetthrow at >f/^('/)»w. And he faith. That
' " ' ' " • - - about a bow Ihot further, upon another

Rock on tlie Ihore, is ytt a louiid Texver,

whicli was part of Alexanders Palace,

ThisCity, after the «*»i4w, wereMafters

of Ii^/T, was maintained forich, fowell

peopled , and fo powerful , that it was

efteemed the Second of their Empire .-i'^nd

when the Arths feizcd it, there was count-

ed 12coo Sellers of Herbs, ^OQQ) Btthin^-

tihed by many, but efpccially by Vompey,

It is fcituattd Weftward of the T>elt*
,

overagainft the V\^oi Pharos, and built

opon a Promontory, thrufting it felf into

the Sei ; with which, on the one fide, and

on the other, the Ltke Utrtotis, It is a

place of good defence •, its circuit is about

I joco paces , adorned with many ftately

tdtpces, among which, the moft famous

was the Serafium, o; tlic 7tmpU of their 3° h»»(es, 400 PUy-htufes, &c,

god SepMris. Which for carious work- Thus was theformerftate of this City,

manftiij>, aiiJ ilit aatcltnefc of the Build- but at prcfent almoft a heap of luines, c-

ing, was inferior to none but the jikotm foecially, theEaft and South parts •, not

Cspiial, then the Librtry txt^eA by Ptt- tne mujrcty of theCity being inhabited,

lemj PhiUdtlphut ^ in which there was Andwereitnot forfomeconveniencies of
300000 Volums , which Demetrim pro- rr4</f,orthe like, more then any plcafure

mifed to augment with 500000 more, of the place, by reafon of the evil Air
And this in the War againft ^ultm CeUr which reigns there, it would be foon left

was unfortaiutely burnt. And this is that wholly defolate. Itisnowinhabitedbya

FhiUdelphm who caufed the Bible to be 40 mixture of Nations , as, Turks, Jens,
uanflated inioCr«irby the Seventy two Creeks, Mms , CtPties , and ckriflians.

Jmerfrefers, which were feni him by the Now remarkable lot a Moftjite , in which

High Friejl Eledzdr. In this City, in St. JUdrk, their fitft BifhtP, was faid to be

Ainu lio, GaHteitu- cad Divimiy ind buried : Yet their relh Itill within , and

PhUoJoph, who, as it is thought, was the near the City, many obelisks, Columns,

firft Inftituter ot Umverfittes, This City Foot-fteps ot proud Buildings, drc.

hath been inriched with 400 high and Rtfchit or Rofeiio, a pritty little City,

ftrong/'«r/; andTtmeri ; and the Ptelemits feated on the Niie , four miles from the

oxKingsoi E^pt, having made here their MedittrrasudnSets aplaceofnoftrength,

reiidence after the death of Alexdnder the 50 but of a great Trade , and well furniined

Great, and caufed many ftately and ma^ with feveral forts of Commtdittes. • Its

oificent PdUtes to be built : Under tHe Buildings are ftately, both within and

Hmfes are Ci/leriu fuftained with Pillars

of Marble ; as alfo Pavements for their re-

frelliment, being their Summer habitati-

on, theu- ancient cuftom, by reafon of the

heat, being to build their Houfes as much
onder ground as above, the upper part

ferviog for their Winter habitation. It

without, and is onely defended by a Caffle,

being without Walls, or other Fortinca-

lions. This City in ancient times , was

noted for a place of all kindes of Km/?//-

nef and Luxury.

2)4«/4/4isafairCity, and its Land ex-

cellent, famous for the often Sieges laid

unto
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unto it by the chrifUnn Armies, in Anno

IJ20. Wlio toi iSMonethscontinaancc,

did ftoutly (IcfemI tliemfdves % till in the

tiid, the Enemy hearing no nolle, fomeof

them did adventure to Scale the Walls,

who rinding norcriftance,tlic Army march-

ed \n ; who then found in every houfe and

corner, heaps of dead bodies, and none to

[{ive tiiem burial -, and fearchins them.

Thus much for the Defcriptionof the

Countrey: In the next place, I fliall treat /.,,,.>.

ot the Inhabitants, as to their Zrfw;, Re-

li^i0»,Cuft0MS, Antiquities, Hierogljphicks,

Stature,Habit,(fre. AKotbe Fertility md
Rarities of the Countrey, amongft which
I iliall end with the Defcription of the

Nile.

Their Laws^ as to ^uftice and Govern- ""''"—
i^lVl. lll«.MI >/»>•>•• , ••••>• .v>..wil»<g >>«•••, fill

tound them to die of Famine and of the lo ment, are pcrfedlly Turkijh •, and there- }" "'

Pefitlence, which grievoufly raged amongft fore I (hall refer the Reader to the Defcrip-
''"''

them : Which lamentable fpedade, muft

needs add terror to the beholder. This

City was built, asfome Authorsfay out

of thcruincsof Pelufmm, which was Suilt

by Pcleus, the Father of Afhiili, j who
for the muither of his Brother Phocm, was

by the gods commanded to purge himfelf

:n the adjoyning Lake. This place ( as

tionof the Turksy asyemay findc it treat-

ed of in the Defcription of Con(l4niinofle,

their Metropolitan City. Yet for rigor in

their puniflimcnts, they exceed other pa: t

of Turkey, and that by reafonof the trea-

cherous, malicious , and bafe difpofitions

of them J their executions being different

, , ^. .
accordingto the quality of the crime, foi

Heylin notcth ) was the Epifcopal See ofiofome offences they ufe, flaying alive ?

St. ifiJirr , lirnamed Pelufiotes , whofc

I'lous and Rhetorical Epiftles, are yet ex-

tant. And at this place Ptolerrr^ the fa-

mous Geographer , dre\v his firft breath.

Andthefe three Cities, after C4/r#, are at

prefent the faireft of Egypt. There are

L abundance of other Cities which are yet

\, in Tome repute ^ as Sties and Cefir, feated

on the Red Sea % Sues noted for its Arfe^

for others impalin^s tuttingthem of with

a red hot Iron at the IVaift ; for others

eyntinf viiih Honey ia theSun; alfp, fome
they Tiang by the Foot, and the like

cruelties.

The ancient People of this Countrey

were Heathens, worlhipping the Sun, Moon,

and Starsy facrificing to APoUo, ^upiter^

HemltSy and tliereft

APtl

ot the gods ; alfo

Hal; and Co^ir, for its reception of the 3° attributing «/m*f A*wrj to Serpents^Cro-

Merchandizes oi thK Eiik ; aadSaiet,ti coJiles, is a.Ko to Garlick, Onions^ a.nd

lair Town not far from C4ir$. on the Leeks : But the god which tlieymofta-

Nile, by fome faid to be the dwelling place dored. waa ^pu, a coal black Ox, with a

of Mfph and Mary, where they flpH with white Star in his Forelicadjtwo Hau^s oncly

Chri/t tor fear of Herod, where are yet the in his Tail, and the form of an Eagle on
mines of a fair and beautiftilT(rMf/r> which his back $ bat now Mahtmttifm is much
as they fay wasbuilt by Wf/«-«, tneMo* received amongft them. The chri/lian

thcr of Ctnftantine , with fcvcral others Faith was here firft planted by St. Mark,

too tedious to name : But to fpeak truth, who was the firft Biihop of Alexandria.

F.gjpt is nothing in regard ot what it was 40 And thefe cimfiians are all of the ^acoh-

under its fitft Kings , with feveral other, ites Seft , obterving tlie fanic Cuftoms

as I have fet down in my Cetgraphital

Tables, as they are found in faid Twelve

Cafihfs ; and are all commodioufly and

pleafantly feated on the Banks of the ifilty

which traverfcs the whole Countrey %

dividing it felf into feveral ftreams, efpe-

cially in the Higher i^^f<, where with fe-

veral Moneths it falls into ( or receives )

and Forms of Ceremonies in their Re-

ligitH^ as thofe formerly treated of m
Afta.

Among the many Rarities or Antiqui-

ties of this Countrey, are the Pyramida -,

asalfotheo^W^hand Ctlumns (pokenof

before ) next on the Banks of the River

Nitt, ftood that famous Labyrinth built

the MtditerraitiaH Sea • Alfo, I have no- jo by Pfamnicm 5 a place of an exceeding

si'd feveral Cities katedoathe Red Sea , great bignefs, containing 1000 Houfes,

to which 1 refer the Reader.

In this Countrey are two Lakes, the

one is called The Lake tf Bucheira, in the

Territory of Alexanehia, and is about 11

Leagues in length, and 7 in breadth j the

other is called The Ltkeof Mteris, in tlie

Cafilifs of Giza and Finm ; and is about

37 Leagues in length, and 10,15, 10, j,

and 3 in breadth.

befides 12 Royal Palaces, within an intire

Wall, which had but one entrance; but

an exceeding many turnings and windings,

which caufed the way to be exceeding liif-

ficulttofinde, the building being as much
under ground as above. The Buildings

wereoi Harbte, and adorned with ftately

Ctlumns : The Rooms were fair and

large.
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large, efpecially a fiaH , which was the

place of their general Coin'(;iuions,which

was adorned witli the ftatues of their gods,

and compofed of polilhed Marble. Not
far from the Pjrtmidti dotli ftand the Co-

loff/u, being in form of an *A.thiofun }V»-

man, which heretofore wcs adorned as a

Rurtl Dtiij. This CohffM is of a vaft big-

nefs, and is made out of the NaturdtXcct,

together with hu"e flat Stones. Alfo the

Ifleand Tower c. 'harts, oppofite to J-

Itxandria -, a place of a great bignefs, and

of great rarity and magniHcence ; its

Watch Tower, was of an exceeding great

height, being afcended by fteps, and on

the top of this Tetver there were placed

every night abundance of Laritherfis with

Lights, to: the dircdions of Sailers, by

reafonot thedangeroufncfs of the Sea on

tlutCoaft, btingfofullof Flats.

The EgjftiaH> infteadof Letters, made
ufc of literf^ljfhtcks -, of which, an ex-

ample or two fliallfuffice } VIZ. VoxGtd,

they painted a FaUvn % for Eternity, they

painted tlie Sun and Atttn ; for a Tear,

they painted a Snake with Iiis Tail in his

Mtnih; for any thing that was abomina-

ble, they painted a Z';/^. Withaioooo
more in tne Lkc nature too tedious to

name.

Tlie Effiftians are faid to be thcficft

that invented Arithmetick, Ceemetrj, M»-
fick, thUtfefh, thjpcti 4»ll>y reafonof

the perpetual ferenity of the Air, touna

out the courfe of the Sun,Mitnt and Stars t

theitC0nfiellations,iiftnf^s,SittiK^s,JAe^/s

and Influtntes 5 dividing by the fame,

Y'cars into Moneths, grounding their di-

vinations upon theu nidden properties.

Alfo the fitft, Nttrtnuuuers anu Smt-
vers.

Thefe Petfk were much given to Luxu-

h<. f1> p'one to innevati0Hs , cowardlj^ crnel^

faithUfj, eraftJ, and covetout; much ad-

di^cd to Fartune telling , wandring from

one Countiey to another, by whichcheat-

ing tricks they get their livelihood : But

thefe People aienot the fame as the anci-

ent Inhabitants were, being aMefceline

of other Nations as atorefaid: Thefe Pet-

fie not addiding themfelves to Arts or

Letters, as the former did. They are of

a mean figure , aitive, of a tawnj com-

plexion , but indifferently well featured

;

and their Jr#»i/» fruitful in Children,fome-

times bringing two or three at a time.
*'• Their hutit is much alter the THrkifh

drefs , in which they arc not over curi-

ous.

Among the many Parities in this Conn-
trey, I fliall content my felf with onclv two
or three s and Hrft, About five mik's troiii

Cairo , as one Stephen Duplies , a jjiavc

and fober man reports , as being an eye

witnefs, faitli, That thcie is a place, ui

which,on every Good Friday, thcw nppeais

the Heads, ArmslandLepoi Men, rilini;

out of the ground, and that to a vxiy

10 great number •, and if a man draws nigli

them , or doth touch them , they u;ll

flirink into the Earth again : A thin.;

,

which if true, is an exceeding great wo.t

der , denoting the Refurredlion of tln'

whole Body. But this is not imixjlfiblc,

though very improbable.

They have inthisCountrcy a Raceot

Horfes , which for one property may be

efteemed the beft in the World •, tliat is,

20 they will run vi'ithout eating or drtnkin^,

one jot, four days and niglits together

:

And there are Tome Enftians, whic'i with

the help of a Sway liound about their

body, and carrying with them a little food

to eat, are able to ride tliem. Tor ihape,

thefe Horjes donot furpafs others ; and for

this property they arc held fo raie, and

cfteemeu at three years ot age,to be worth
1000 pieces of Eight, and fometimes

30 more: Andforthisbrealof //#r/"«, there

aie officers appointed to look alter them,

and to fee the f4les of them, and to regi-

fter them in a Book with the coloui
, ^c.

which they receive from the reftimonv ot

credible perfons, to avoid cheats. But
thefe Htrfes aienot fit for any other then

fuch aSandy Countrey, by r«ifonof their

tender feet.

But let us come to the Nile, which is

40 the principal piece in all E^pi- I hoW ic

for one of the moft confidcrable Rivers ot

the World. The length of its courfe

,

and the diveit Mouths by which it dif

charges it felf into the Sea. Its inundation

at a prefixed time, the quality of its Wa-
ters, dnd the fertility and richnefs it

leaves where it palTes , are my inducing

Reafons.

It begins towards tlie T: opick of C4- :

JO prictrn, ends on this fide thatot Canter,
,;

running fbrthefpace of above 45 degrees

of I,4/f/ir</r,which are 1 1 or 1100 Leagues

in a freight line, and more thenaooo in

itscourfe, aofles agieatZ.4;t^ embraces

the faireft Riwi iftanJ, and waters the

tichcfl yallej , wc have knowledge of.

Among us Inhabitants this is particolar,

that natarally fome are Black and fomc

White } and that in the fane time, the

one
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one have their Summer, or their Winter;

when the others (which is not known elf-

where ) have their Winter, or their

Summer.
Its true Sfriiig is likewife almoft un-

known } it is certain that the River that

comes out of the Lake of Zair, and takes

its courfe towards the North , is that

which we call the Nile . But thij Lake re-

there where it paflTes. Others will have
the Ocean then to fwell^and under ground
communicate its Waters tr iheNiU^&c.
But there are (b many diflcrent opinions

touching the caufe of th\slninuUtien, and
fo many Reafons are givenfrff and cM,thac
a whole Treatife might be made of it.

Cakriil Simile and y#A» Hefrcnite Mart-

Mites, in a Treatife they have put before

ccives a number of Rivers which defcend lo the Ceegraphj of an Arai of Nuiia , re-

from the Mountains of the MtM. To
tell whether any of thcfe Rivers bears the

name of Nile, and which they be, cannot

be done: Though there have been Kings

of £^f'> Rtman Emperors, Saltans, and

Kings of Portugal, wnich have made the

fearch . In fum , and according to PttUmjy

who hath faidasmuch as any hitherto, it

mud be that moft advanced towards the

^xtaiter At0-Chalil-Ben-Aalij that this

iHundatioif comes from a dew which falls

atacertaintime,known there by the Eartit

weighing more after the dew begins to fall,

and lefs before.

This Inundation begins about the Hx-

teenth or feventeenth of June, increafes

for thefpace of forty days, and decreafes

for other forty days ; fo that its greateft

South, and which waflies at prefent the jo height is about the end of ifulj , and it

Cityof Z4M^, cro(resthe_^4i(;of the ends about the beginning of ^rfr^m^fr. If

fame name, or of Zair ; the City of Zair

being likewife on the fame £<iJ(r.

At the coming out of the LiJte, the

Kile pafTes between the Kingdoms of

J)4mtut and Cojame in the Atj/inei ^ rr-

ceives a little on this fide the£4Mr«r, the

ZafHan, which comes out of the Lake of

Zaffla» \ near the Ifle of Mert or Cue-

it begins fooner or later (which is obferved

by certain FiUan iii thz Towns ^ and par-

ticularly in the Caftle oi Rhoda^ which
ftandsin a little //7f oppoHte to old Cairo,

and where the Saffa refides , during the

folemnity of openiqg the Channel, which

pafles tmough and fills the ci(lerns of

Grand Cairo t and in the Fields by tiie

gnere, the CateSa or 7ai^uas.x.i, which ^o ^JP<s,Tortoffes, Crarv-fifb, Crocodiles,&c,
defcends from the Lake of Barcena % and who remove their Rgg« or Young from the

at the entrance into Egjfi of the River Bank* aC the Nile , immediately before

Nnhia, which croflcs Nniis. and comes the Inundation, and lay them there where

bota. Sa^ra. and BiBednlgerid \ and ap- it will bound; they give judgment, whe-

parently anlwers to that, which ^nka be- ther tiieir will be more or lefs Water j and

Ueved to be the true Nile. Thefe three the People are advertifcd, to the end

,

Rivers are the greateft of all thofe which they may take order for what they have

disburthen themfelves in the Nile, and to do.

carry« great many others. The King Msrit had exprefly caufed to

But va Egjft tht Nile remains alone, 40 be dug the Lake of JV^crv, to receive the

pafles between two ranks of Mountains , Waters of the iV//;,when it had too much.

approaching the Sea, the Valley enlarges,

and the Nile divides it felf into many
Branches, and glides by many Months to

the Sea. The Ancients made account of

fcven, nine, or more, now except in the

tune of Inundation, there are onelytwo

principal ones { which pafsby Rofetio and

Dsmiata; and three leffer by Turket,

or to fumifh itwhen too little .- At prefent

they remedy it when little, hy channels,

advanced towards the higher Countrey,

that they may be watered : When too

much, by certain Fleed-gattt which they

open to let the water Aide away.

For the effeft of this Inundation , is,'

That all that the Nile covers with itsWa-
Btnrles^ and Maala : Thcfe not being 5oter, is made fruitful, and no more. Ic

Navigable, but during the Inundation

^

the otners always.

This Inundation of the Nile is wonder-

ful , fome attribute it to certain Ettfian

winds that is North-Weft, which repulfe

the currant, andmakeitfwell: Others to

the quantity of Snows which melt ; and

to the continual Rains which fall there.

Rains fometimes in the Lower £nf/>f, very

Lttle in the Higher, and not fufficient to

moiftenthe Earth ^ but when the Nile in-

creafes too much, or too little, it dotli

hurt : At I a Cubits, it is yet Famine» at

1 5 or itf fuiHcient ^ at 1 8 or zo abundance.

The little cannot moiften the higheft

Lands, and neareft the Mountains : That

where the Nilt hath its beginnings, or which lies too long, leaves not time to

L

1
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EqrTT.
Sowe the lower Grounds^ but the little,

or none at all, is more dangerous then the

too much < and often befidts the Famine,

prefages fome other misfortune near. So

before fhe death of PomPej, there was lit-

tle J
before that of Anthoni and Cltepdtra,

none at all.

Moreover, the Dew which caufes this

InuiijUtm, is imperceptible, as the fame

hundred years , and growing to tlie h[\

Alfo tills River breedeth Ittvtr-Hfrjej, ot

old called Hiffo-fotami, they have great

Heads^ vi\Atjam^ and armed with Tmks
as white KJvtry j they arc proportiontd

like a Srvine, but as big in body as a Cetp •,

fmoothskinned, but exceeding hard. Alfo

Rivtr-tutts about the bigneis of a Calf

of a Twelve monethold, and in fliapelike

Author fays : He afTures us however, that lo a tnB. Alfo here are found abundance of

fo foon as it falls, the Air is purified, and

all difetfts and Pt^iUmial Fetvers of the

Countrey, (which are there very rief)

ceafcj which makes it appear, that thefe

Waters are excellent, and indeed allAu-

ihoisngree, thst the Waters of the Nile,

are fweet, healthful, nourifhing, and that

they keep a long rime without corrupting

;

fo tnat tney be difcharged from the Mud

oreat and fmall /"//Jw. And laftly, the

fruitfulnefs of thefe Waters arc mewed,

in that the Women and Cattie which drink

thereof, are very fruitful, ordinarily btint;-.

ing forth their Children and^Young, by

two and three, and Ibmetimcs by four and

five at a time.

There are yet many fine things might

be faid of the jV//r, as, itsdivcisA'i'wf/,

and Sand they bring along with them ao its Cat/traffs.crc. Bur wc have likewife

from the Grounds, througn which they

pafs. The firft Kings of Egjft made (o

much account of them, that they drank

notiiing elfe then the Waters of Nile { and

when Fhtlidelfhm married his Daughter

Berenice , to AntiKhm The</s , King of

Ajfyrid , he gave order . thar from time

to time there fhould be tne Waterof Nile

carried her, that (he might drink no other

omitted many things which might be faid

of BSJP^' which liath been famous in Heh
}Vrit, as well as in prophane, and whicn

would fwell into a Volum. Let us end with

faying fomething of the fertility of the

Countrey, what CommaJities it ptxxluces

and communicates to other Countrej's.

It is plontifuUy fumiihed with feveral

Metuli, the Ground along the Nile pro-

And the ftuithilnefs which thefe Waters Jo duceth abundance of Ctrn , Riee, Pulce,

cauf«, is not onvly known by their making
the Earth fo exceeding hrrtilej (whirh

otherwife is as barren) fo that if they do

in a manner but throw in their Seed, they

have four rich Harvefts in lefs then four

Moneths; and in that they produce and

nourifli an infinite numberof ftrange Crea-

tures, as CroeoJiUs , which from an Egg,

and other Grains y that it may well be '

termed tlie Granary of the Turkijh, as it

was formwly of the Xeman Emfire 5 and
it fetds much Cattle, produceth great

plenty of Fifh, hath ftore of Fa»ts, yields

excellent Fruits, Lemmtns, Oranges, Ci-

trtns, Pfmegranates, Figgs, Cherries, &e.
Alfo Cafers, olives. Flax, Sugars, Capa,

ao bigger then that of a Gm^c, cometh to Sena, Ojl, ialftme ; fome Druggs aifd Spi-

be lOjij, andfomctiinestojofootlong. 40«/, Wax, Civet, Elephants Teeth, Silk,

His Feet are armed with Claws, his BacK

and Sides with Scales fo hard, not to be

pierced s but his Belly foft and tender, by
reafon of which, he receiveth many times

his deaths wound : His Mouth is exceed-

ing wide, hath no Tongue ^ hisJaws very

ftron^ , and armed with a (harp fet of

Teetn as it were iadented : His Tail is

equal to his Body in length, by which he

Cttttn, Linnen Cleth , with feveral good
Manufaltures \ alfo Hides , befides the

Ajhes of two little Weeds growing about

Alexandria , whereof qnantity arc tranf-

ported to Venice •, and without wliich,they

cannot make their C/^ry?'»/-C7/4i(/«. We
may add, that Incenfe, Coffee, and other

Cemmtdtties of Arabia and India , pafs

through this Countrey, to betranfported

infoldcth his prey, and draws it in the Wa- 50 into theWeftern parts of Turky.

Throughout the Countrey they have ».ii

abundance of Palm-trees , which may be

ter: At the taking of his prey, he gives

jumps, and it is a pretty while ere he can

turn himfelf 5 fo that if^it be not jnft be-

fore him,it may efcape him. FourMoneths
in the year it is obferved to eat nothing,
which is during the Winter feafon , the

Female is faid to lay one hundred Eggs at

one time,which flie is as many days a hatch

reckoned among the Rarities of theCoun
trey, and that tor feveral Reafons. Thefe

Trees arc obferved always to grow in cou-

ples, Male and IVmale : jThey both thruft

fonh Cods full of Seeds 5 but the Female
is onely fruitful , but not except it grows

ing
J. and they will live 10 the agcot one by the Male , and having liis Seed mixt

with
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ZAHA'B^A or SAA'^H, M
\fi\i)\ hers, which they Ao not fail to do

at the beginning of March. Tlie Fruit it

beats, is known by the name of Dates ,

which in tafte refcmblc Figgs, Tlic Pith

of thcfc Treei is White, and called the

trtiHs \ which are in the upper moft parts.

And this is held an excellent Sallad, in

ude much like an lUrtichtkt ; of the

Branches they make Btdfiudt, Ltttites,

vered with SanJ, and taftcs very btackiih
j

fo tliat many times men die for want of it :

Which knowing the defct^, thofe Mer-
,

chants wliich travel in this Countrey, tarry

their Water as well as other Proviiions on
their Cdmels backs.

The People arc Bertterts and ylffricans, '" "*'"

like\vifc Abtxts and Arabs r, of winch, the

fiift are feattd in the mod moift places
j

^c. Of the outward Husk of the C$d, lo the otheis wander afteriheir Flecks

;

Some
CtrJjge 5 of the inner. Smflxs j and of

the Leaves, Fans, Ftatmrs, Mats,BMkett,

drc. This Tri s held among them to be

the perfeft Image of a Man, and that for

thefeRcafons: Firft, Becauie it doth not

[ludific, but by C«/«rf ; next, as having

iBrdin in the uppermoft part, which if

once corrupted as mans, doth periOi and

die : And laftly, in regard that on the top

have their cheeques or Lerds , almoft all

follow Uahemetifm, Though the Air be
very hot, yet it is fo healthful-, that fioin

Srfr^^*-;, the Countrey ot the Nfgroes,mi
otiicr places , fick people come as to theij;

laft remedy.

This great Defert is divided into Seven "- oii-y:-.

Piincipal parts 5 ot which , the three iJ/rfwJ

Weftern are , Zanhaga, Zutnziga, and '"•

thereof, grow cenain firings which refem- ao Tar^a or Hair : The four towards the

bkHatri, the great end of the Bratuhes

jppearing like Hattds extended forth 5 and
trie Daits a& Fiiigtrs. And fo much for

ZAHA%A or SAA%A,
that is, Defert,

IN our Ajfric* or LfhU Imtritr,we have
^hced SAARA oc Z 4H A S.A,

the Countrey of the JV £ (7 it o £ 5 and

cut NT. Zahara is an Arab name,
aid fignifies Dtftrt $ and this name is

ukcD from the quality of the Countrey

:

So the Araht divide the Land into three

forts, Cthtl. Zaiutra, and Azgar. Cehtl

Ea(^, are, Lemfta, SerJta, Gatga, and

Berno, Almoft every part reaches the full

breadth, and all togetiier make but the

length of this ©</«-».

Z^2V//^G/<ismoft Weftward, and z«iu.ja

touches the Ocian ; with thiS Deftrt are

comprehended thofe of Azaoad and Te-

gatt,4. This laft yields Salt like MarUe,
which is taken from a Rock, and carried

30 a, 3, 4 or 500 Leagues into the Land of

the Ntgrtes, and ft-rvpe in feme places for

Mtnn. an<l i'or this they buy their FiltHals.

Thcfc People ufe it every moment, letting

it melt in their Mouths, to hinder their

Gums from corrupting ; which often hap-

pens , either becaufc of the heat, which
continually reigns ; or, becaufe their food

corrupts in iefs then nothing. In the Dt-

fertcA Acacad, and in the way from Dara
hthoac\y Sand, very fmall, without any 40 to Tmm^m/, aretobefcentwoTVm^^; the

Crtt0. Zakara hath Cravcl, and little omoi z.t\c\\ Mtrebant, and the other of a

Ittius, and but little GretH. Azgar hath Carritr : The Merchants Water being all

foraeArjr/^«,fome(;r4/,and little 5/ir*fc. gone, and ready to die for want, buys of

TheCountrey is generally hot and dry : It the Carrier (who had not overmuch) one

hath almoft no Water, except f«mc fijw GlafsfuU, for which he gave him loooo
WtSt, and thofe Salt 5 if there fall great Ducats .• A poor little forfo great a fum

:

iuiu, the Land is much better : But be- But what would not amando in neceflfuv ;

fides the leannefs of the foyl , there is yet, at the end, the Carrier repented liis

fometimes fuch vaft quantities of Graf- bargain-, for both the one and the other

hfptrsy that they eat and ruincall that 50 died for want of Water, before they could

the Earth produccth. Through this get out of the Defert. Thofe near the

Countrey the Caravans pafs, which adds Sea have fome trade witli the Portugals,

no fmall advantage unto it. withwhom they change their CcWot T/-

This Countrey is fo barren, and ill in- ^4r for divers Wares,
habited, that iMan may travel above a
week together without feeing a Tree, or

fc»ce any Gra^-, as alfo, without finding
any Water j and that Water they have, is

«itwn out of Pits, which ofi-iitnes is co-

The Countrey or Defert oi zUE N-

Z IGA, under the name of which, paffes

that of Gegdenu, and is more tioublefome

and dangerous then that of Zanbaea , as

alfo more deftitute of Water-, and yet it

hath

2a«i:<(<:



44 S^Eg^R^ES.
hath maiiy people, among others, cettain nerallyfober. andaccuftomthemfelvesto
jiratj, feared by all their Neighbors, and lMMigir,ihirft, aodallforuof kbit, being
particularly by the Ntgr»ts, whom thofe forced to it, by thefleriliiyof theCoun-
Arths take, and fell tor sUvts in theKing

dom oi Ffz : But in revenge,when they

fail into the hands ot the Ntn$ti, they

are cut into fo many pieces s tnat the big-

eft that remains, re their two Eats. Its

chief places are ZittHK-ig* and Chir

trey. In the way from Ftx. to Tmhn,
ma bom Ttlt0^i$ to AgsJtf, and in many
other Rodes, is not fometimes found one t».

,

drop of Water in the fpace of tf, 8, lo or *)!

1 1 days journey. Among the (even parts
'^'

T<r|i.

- . - ., w parts

ox SMrtot Zutr*t I makeaccount that

The DeTert of(p'ARG Aox HAIK^^thc third and founh . firfl anfwer to the

(fome efteem this lafl^ the name of the people GMtnli% and tnree or fourlaft , to

principal Place, andtheotherof thePeo- xhsGtrtmmti i And fome afliue us, that

pie) is not fo dry, nor troublefome as the the Ancient City Gtram* is yec to be

two others. Tnere are found many Herbs fecn i a thine not to be believed, fince

for Pdfiures, and theSoy 1 indifiTerent fruit- ^. Ltt» of Affrit*, and the Arsifd mHi,
ful,ot a temperate Air. They have fome make no mention of it. This refiding

fVellt, whole Water is good. In the near, and theotha having bceafooietioKs
morning there falls ftorc of Mmm, which in the Coontiey,

they finde fredi and healthful, of which,

they tianfport quantity to AgtJts , and ao

other places. Its chief places, are, Tsrg4

and Hdir.

L£ MrTA'a likewife cfteemed the

name of a People, and Its principal Place,

alfo Dirir, TnisDefert is dry, and more
troublefome then that of Ttrrs ) and its

People haughty, brutilb, aoddangcrous,

totnem that crofs it going from Cm/?4«-

Hmm, T0i$u,mdTrif^,totheNeer»<s. . , „ ,

f'iot. M E R D o A is no lefs Delerr then Jo not the People from the Mivtr, as fome

l'.T,in

The Land of 3SfE-
g%OES.

THe NEGROES are Peopleabont 'H
the River Nign, which hath takes V*

its name from thefe People , and thefej?,

People from their colour, being Black )/''

ftrno aW

have lielieved. The Ancients calling

them, towit, the Grtikt, titlsmi % the Lt-
liM*, Nigrittti which is the fame thing,

Nigrttiot BUekt. Tliey aredivided into

many PMrtiu or KiiigJtm, of which fome
areon this fide I others beyond,and others

betweenthcBranchcsof tnejwvtr. We
baveplaccdon this fide, theKuigdomtof
GtuUts, Gnti0d, Ttmhtl, Ag»iis, a-

I

t4. 't

that of Ltmpt4 ( but it hath i><tf» about
thofe places, which are inhabited, and
which arewell fumiflxd with Water.,They

count threelittle Walled Cities and (bme

Towns, the chief bearing the name of the

part.

BORNO and GOAGA are fcarce

Defert. They have each their iTmy. He
of j«r»«isor the Raceof I<r4»4> andhis

People part Black, part White, are civil,^mm, Ctfftiu.vA GMgtrd. Beyond, thofe

and drive fome Trtii. But they have like- of MrJf. St»f$$, MtuJing*, C*g$, Guhtr,

wife their Wivtt and Cb$ldrt» ui coouion, Z*g*^g> and ZMfttt,
and fcarce any Riligi0H, as fotmerly the Between the Branches, and aboutAe
GtrMnumti. The King of Cugs dettend- Months of Nktr, are a.^at number of

edfroma£/((i(5/4<Kr,whohavmgfeifedon ftifU, Xsi^£m , aad S^tritt. The
the effeds of his Mafler, after having principal People are the^4/^^/, between

bought fome H0rfiSy ran over the Nei^h- the Branchesof S^Mgd and CMmks ) the

boring Countren, traded for fome tune Cdftmuu, between St. 2)M»/ii^# and Rit

foiSuves againft Hirfes, whom he made Cr*mk% md the BiJitres beyond, and a

mountonhis} and became matterof this jc long ii#(;r4«^. TnemoftnmoasKmg:
Eftate more then aoo years ago. Part of doms of the ^dlfffit, are thofe of Sdiiegd

hisPtovlcaxtCkrifiidiu, as thofe of £- aadCdmitdf Among the C^/liu^iiv, thofe

fft i but ignorant, andalmoft allShep- of CdfdmdMfiu^fdrtmi among the Ri-

erds. j^, thofe of

The chief places in R0n$0, ate,Amfn, among the Ridfires, thofeof GmiuU, Si-

g0id,uydRefegite,

All thefe Kingjum and FttfU , and

likewife the others which are aboot the

Nigtr, arc folittle knowii, that feme think

it

S
KtMghd, zxABtrnts the two former feat

cd in the Lake StmegtU ; Thechief place

of Gtdgd, bears thefame.

All the People oiSJ4MA,9te ge-
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ihemfelve^to

l^Alr, being

Df theCoun-
t to Ttmhti,

, andinmany

DCS found one ^^ ri

>f 6j 8, 10 or '«/'J!^

he (even parts
'*'"

e account that

i anfwer to the

r fouilaft, to

:Aureus, that

« it yet to be

>eliev(ed, fince

This rcfiding

beeoremetiinn

S,

re People aboat^J

iich hath taknH
tple^ and theftn
r, being Black I ^n
/ivrr, asfome

Incicnts calling

ittLuiii che£4-

; the fame thing,

rare divided into

r, of which fome

yeod,andethen

htNktr. We
theKuigdomsof

it, Agiuks, Ci-

Beyond, thofe

f«,
GtfftGuhtr,

and about (he

eat nmnber oE

p4/»|^ff, between

XCtmlnAi the

,jMi)^« and it*

. beyond, and a

loftninoasKing-

1 thofeof SMii*
tci^-MS^'.thofe

among the 3^

keofCMM^''''

Jh are aboot the

thatfooaethiw
It

It not worth the paint to fet down their

names. We will fpeak ondy of what ^all

feem mod remarkable.

OUALATAn one of the leaft, ha-

ving in it not above three TiwhsM which,

(;M</i>4isthechicf) befidcsronie few Vil-

lages. Fruitful in D«ut ) they are coal

black V live in a mean condition , and

1 1'T'"

|w

v.
Ik

c«, are, D^r///r, Majm.i, and A^Krd.feated

on a Lake of the Ni^tr,

C A NUM beliHei its Cattle, hath

Grain, Kite,Cttlen^and fri$ils\ hathSprings

of running IVattr , as alfo a good Mivtr

which ilTucth forth many little RivuictSi it

is well ftorcd witli (fW, very populous)

and hath fcveral Towns » tliecliicf beats

the name of C<iM«,i(,]^hercin is the PdUce

•1 CoiUfis

V

without any form of Government, orfet- tncnameoi i.*no.f,fint:tv\n is tne fdUce

Jed Laws : They haveno G'Mfrf among lo ot their /f>>f, who is alfo tributary to the

them, but are civil to Grangers to their King oiTmhtt. This Town ts environed

power. with a Wall of Chalk Stone ^ of wliich,

GENEHOA is rich inCfdiw, C#rf#«,

Ciitlt, and C»ld \ for which they have a

good trade with iht Mtrthdms of Btrit'

rtf and by reafon of the overflowmgof

ine Nirtr, the Soyl is very fertile
j
yet

have they not many Tnfns : That moR
knuwnis, where their A'lWfrefideth, who

molt of the Huufes are built, andwellfre-

quented by Merchants. Its next chief place

is Girmt,

CAS SEN A is Craggy, Barren,

and very Woody s yet it yields fbme ftore

of Ewlvf and Miiti. The People live

very meanly, wanting many things that

tJ,m

IS a ValTal to rhe King oiTtmUt , bear- ao the other KtHgdmt have plenty of \ and

•/vjt«(ir*'

their Houfes and Towns are as poor s a-

mong which, C4|^rM it the chief } next,

Nthrina and Tirc4,

GASGARA is rich in GilJ, hath not '^V?..

many Towns, the chief whereof bears the

name of the Kingd»m, in which, the King

refideth , being alfo the habitation of

many mtrtkamt \ and its ATimr very abfo'

lute, of a great Revenue: His Mititis is

cth the name of the Kingdom : And
here It IS, that their frf>/f/> DtOm, and

jVfffAMTi inhabit. The rrk/lt tndDtlfm
wev Whkt Afftrtl , and for dinftinftion,

all the reft wear BUtk or bUw Cmimi. Its

other placet , are , fntifMt -ft* di i^t
and 5*mk*-L4mt€h,

TOMBUT hath quantity of G#/V, is

well watered with the River iV/ffr, which

makes it very fruitful,cfpeciallv \nGrdins, jo in fomeefteem among the Ntrrm, being

and it hath good Fsfiaret whicD feed many obferved to keep in continual pay , joo

Cattle, they have fome Town*. The- Horfmen, and 7000 Men, which ufe

chiefwhereofgives name lb the Kittgdnm^ Bmt and SthmtMrs. The next is Stmt-

fcituate on a branch of the River Niftr, ^«M6,i€atedon aBranchof the Niger.

itistheteitdenceoftheiririjte, who hath MELLT is a fpacious and fruitful

a&r tMlttcc built of lime aiSf ftones, all Km^itmt feated all along on a Branch of
'

the reft of the houfes except one fair the River iVi^, which makes it veryfer-

Churchis made of Mod, and Thatched. tileinC«rj»,C4rr/r,2>4r», Fruits, Ciun-
It isweU filled with Mr kttiis who drive W»^,&t. And by reafon of theconveni-

a good trade betwixt this and Ftz. This 40 ency of the faid River, hath a good Trade

JCiiir within this too and odd years, hath for their Commodities with other Coun-
lubdued and made tributary a great part treys. They have fome Towns, its chief

ofthe;Vf^r0(/, is magnificent in hitCotttt, taking, its name ftom the A'/»^</n», con-

of tlie MahtmtiM Btligitw^ kee|A ordt- taining about 6000 Houfes, uidifierently

narily 3000 horfe for his guard, and hath well built, but unwalled. It is the Seat-

>/ Mtllj.

matched againfl the Xtriffs of Mtrttct.^

with 300000 men, its other places are

StU*, and Btrifft, alfo feated on the N^tr^

alfo Gue^uehf Car«friiy and Caf/Ji.

Royal of their King , they have likewife

here a famous CiMeJ^ty and many Temfitt

which are well furnifhed with Prtefls and

Deiftrs , who read the Mdhmetan L*»t
AG ADES hatn great quantities of5o and under whomthevouth of this A'm^

" '
Cattle, aad are miKh given to grafing and

looking to them, making it their lively-

hood >, nfing the ancients cuftom of Tents,

and removing up anddown for the conve-

niency •f frefh and good pafture of their

Cattle-, and among their moveable Towns
their chief bears the name of the Kiitg-

dutt, in which the A'iiir refideth, who is

tribotary to him of tomhnt^ its other pla-

dtms as alfo thofeof r^OT^«^ and other

parts of the jV(^#« arc educated. Thefc

People are efteen^d the moft ingenious,

thewittieft, and moft civil toftrangetsof

all the Ntgrns. Their King is alfo tribu-

tary to theKing of ttinknt.

SOUS OS hath divers petty King- ^J^*^^^

dms, and all fubjeft to their Canche or "'""'
*

Emftrtr j aiiTong which', that of Bena

Mm liath



i*»

qviA:NiA or gvioHJ.

K'nfitm

Iki.

hath fevrn otheis under it, Iitquattcr i«

MuMMiMiHim, covrti'il with Trea, and well

uacerrd with Rivtri. It hath fome Tmnt ,

its chief takes irs name from the King-

dtm, and it yields Ctrn, CaiuI, Fruits,

M ANDI NgU£ begins at the Ri-

ver (;4m^r4,and reaches nearioo Leagues

'iy »,

ik

Z EG 7. MO and Z A NT AHA irk

barren, the People idle and ignorant, have "/I,
fome 7$i»ns , whofe chief are fo t nllcd j

•' '•'

the Land yieldsCw*, Cr*(t^&c. andJcrds
"

great quantities of Horfes.

TheConmreyof theATr^fr/iseneem- " i-

ed as fertile , as thoTe watered with the 7.V.r

Nilt, It bears twice a year , and esch
"''

.lime fufficient to furnifti them wiihc#Mup io the Land : They have Quantity of . .„„
Ctld, good Shifs tftVtr, ancl oWry ^lofor five whole years < which makes them

and there are divers A'/nf/ or L0rJi in not fuwe their Lands , but when ihcy

CuiHf , which ate tributaries to hun of

MsHilll^Mt,

C AGO hath ftore of GtU, Ctrn, Mi(t\

Trail

t

, and C*ittl, but no ^4// , befides

what is brouglx from other places ) and

which is oidinorily as dear as Ctld. The
Pcopleare idle and ignorant ( the People

of G4^t bear fo great a refpcA to r',eir

Ihey

judge they (hall have need. They keep

their Cirm in Pits and Ditches under

Ground, which thry call Mtttmntt.
Amk n& the Cities which the Jrsk oi

ATd^m describes in the jVir^M/ 1 h« makes
great account of Ghuid

, (that is, Om,)
and faith, That this Ciiv is doable, and
on the two Coafts of a frefh 5r4, that is, a

Kinf, that how gr^eatfoever they be,they>o Lake » andheencemsitthejreateft, bell

i'peaK toliim on their knees
1, and when peopled, and richeft among all the JVf

they are faulty, the A'im^ fcifeson their gr$ti \ and that not onely tne MtrtidiUi

GttJs, and fells their ffivr/ and CiiUrtit thereabouts, but thofe who come trom
to ftrangets, who remain SUvti all thei*- the att^rmoft parts of the Weft, have

lives. But beridefthcfe,thaeishere, as hereaLfeatfrAdir. He fpeak:. wonders of

well as in other parts of the Ntgrtts^ gie^t its ^uptciy the Government oi its JTm^
,

traifickfor5/4i/r/, either of certainneigh- of the (ut/lraatrey and ricbmoveables

boring People, which thofe of the Coun- of his fdUte, his ThrtiHt &c.

tiey can take, or of the tttUfsiltrt of the

Countrey, or of the Chitdrtn whom the 30
Tsilmt MiM*tktr$W\, when tKey are io

need, or when they pleafethem not : And
thefe SUva arc bought by many People

of Afries , but more by the EnnftMs,
who tianfport them into the iHes of St.

7hmM, CdftFirds tht CdHtritts Bnpl
and the EiteliP> to the S*rh«d»<$, and elf-

where \ where they work like Sltvn

,

either in Miiui, in making of Smg^r, In-

GVIAKA or

GU r NT atht Coaft <A Afritd (

which is foood between the River ^

«

Higtry and the EiimmiUdi Lm. Some

'

give it a larger extent, fome a lefs : There

ditty and cultivating the Etrth for thefe 40 are they who begin it on this fide the

and feveral other ComnKxlitiei. They /Ti^rr, and continue it unto the Kingdom
of Cmg: We have comprehended in

the Countrey of rkitMtpitt , that which

is about theNinr t andin the Lower ^.-

lki»fis. that vvnich is beyond the Gulf of

St. TktmM : And fo Gaiitf will remain

between the tdft of Strrt Luh, which

will bound it on the Weft , and againft

..^,v«.. .»..v.v«vuuie6"->"' "v/vn* vt the Ntgrmt, to the River of theC4W4-

C4/r/r, froin which they get their liveli- Jo rmtty which on theEaft, will feparate ic

hood. This A'Mj^^#M is very popuk)us, from the lower (/£fAtfi^. Ttus Coaft

and well ftored with Tmns^ its Mttr^ right from Eaft to Wei! , is 7 or 800
litan bearing the name of the Kingdtm, Leagues long, and not above 100 or i jo

whichisweirinhabitedbyA/rr;i(4»f/, and inbrodth. The /"^nH beingmuch more

have many 7»wns and riitgtt , among
others that of G»gt is the chieL and it the

refidenceof their /Tm^^ as alU>, of many
MtrtbdntSy and containing about 4 or

) 000 Houfes, but unwalletT

CUBE R is well fenced with M»iu$-

tsi/is, doth produce Kite and/«ii!r<( and

above all. hive exceeding great flocks of

(ontainine about tfooo Huufes ; being al-

fo the refidence of their KiHg. The Peo-
ple are ingenious and good Artifcm ,

makjdg leveral tich Mtmf«a»m,

long then broad , we will mvide it into

three principal parts \ which we wiH call

MELEGUETE, GUI NT, and
^J,

BENIM: This the moftEaftward, the

firft the moft Weft, and the other in the

middle}
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"it A HA arc •<' >• I
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)

middle \ yet cnch of theTe three pjrtifc- Ce0rft Jt h Min4 being f.iln fomc yeai*

pirated, make the breaJih, andthcthree paftintuihclumfxof this Cuinpany, they

together, the length of t.h'« (;•//•;. After

this Gmny , we fhall fpcak Ibmething of

what IS on this fide towards the yigfr, and

oi fomc ;//«/ whichare beyond, as Sr«7A»'

nut, &t.
Under the name of MBLECUE I B,

we comprehend that which is between the

It prcfent have the gicateft, ami kft pio
fin whii hare drawn fioin all thefcCo.ifts.

Its other places , and wlm.h are within

Land, aie, Ltlmt, Uxtt, aadJUaiHim-

Tliot oi MELEGU li r /•: t(x.k its "*M>' ''

name fruin (he abundance of *ttlef_itiu

,

C4fts ot Strrt L**i$ind o( Ptlmes.- Un- loheregatheiedof diversfoits: ItisaJ//rr

dertheparticiilar nameof Gtt/ jvr, we " "

cfteem not onely that which is between

(lie Cdfts ot rslntti, and of Tkrtt Nuns \

but likewife, that whidi advances to the

Riva f«/>«> and beyond, where the King-

dom of Bemm begins, and ends not till the

River CsmtrtHti. Of thei'e three parts,

(7«m;)i is the largeft, and beft known, conn-

,
,, moniating its name to 1 he reft. Its Coaft.

which is between the CtPts of Pdlma ana >o

of Thru fttMt I IS called the Coaft of

Ivtrj ! That which is beyond the CMft of

Tlfnt P0i0St the Coaft of e*U. For the

abundance ot giU and Jvmj, found in the

one, and the other.

\w< The Coaft oi iroRT is ve^ com-

\. modious, and well inhabited. The Bit^

l$(h, Frtmk, H$i*iuUr$,miiH*nft-T$mu,

trade likewife in divers Ptrts, on the fame

Ir.m ilH

in torm like frtiuh Wbut •, fwmeof a t'iftc ».'thi'''

as ftrong and biting, uPtfftr: And tliit •l,'t,»^

Mfltf^utte IS called licie, Grdiit tf P4f.t(iift,

Likcwilc utiieis inucii ftroiiger then tlx.-

common oi indu, and of which, ariMwcf

hath as modi efll:^, as lutf a pound of
that of Cdlitut s which is the caiil'c it is

not permitted to be brought into Ptrnt^gl,

for tear leaft it flioulJ iiukc the other of
no value 1 from which the Ptrtugalt re-

ceive great gain, \i\n\.\\cRii^lilh,FrtHth,

and H$tl*nJtri bring it. The Ptrtngth

call this ''//'r, Pimttntt-dtl-Rttt. I'lie

IUIUmj , Pift Ji/ld Ctdt : Tdjl Ptfftr,

that is, L»»g Pffftr. Of their Palm Trtti

they make Wine as ftrong as the beft uf

ours: They have likewife, (7tfW,/*#7,

CtitM, dk. The Coaft of UtUgnttt, be-

tween the C4f«/ of .r#rrfXfM> and that of

Coaft t fetching thence , GtU^ /i^, 3° /j/nmi is not full aoo Leagues. Its chief

HUts^WMy Amtr-grt*n,&c. On the place is JitfAr , nn rhe Cift of Sunt
CtUCbak,veimnKiiigdmuotMetlmti Xmmt.
MoiSAMOU, POBTM, ACCABA^ The Ktwgdmoi MBNIM liathmorc t'^a-..

andothen. l^tKia^dm o&SABoUm then asoLcagues of the Coaft ^ CsftF^-
"" "

cftconed the moftpoimfalofall,aod that aw/* dividioa it into two parts : That ,,

his BAatef extend fixty aododd Leagues which is00 tne Weft, forms a Gulf ) into -">

on the Coaft, and near two hundred up in the middle of which, the River BtHim dif-

the Land. burthens it felf t and more to the Weft,

In i4Sa. the trnt^ah built on the thatof Zj^m- That which is on the Eaft,

Coaft of / O £m, the Fort of St. Gt$rgt 40 extends it felf on a right line, where the

JiUM$iUy and long time after, the Hm- Ri$RultkC*l»b4ri, and t\\c RicJtl Rej,

IdMjUrs that of N^Mi adjoyning to the disbarthenthemfelves near to that of Ct-

Town of Mturt^ on tlw Coaft mSdinn marnu$\ which ends the Eftate towards

the one, and the other, to maintain their the Eaft. Thislaft part is more healthful

Trsfftk. It IS obferved by the Company then that of the particular £«/»«} the In-

cAuiieS4JUikiusiottheUii$tidPr»viiuet, habitants living One hundred years and

that the Chamber of AmfterJdm alooe more. The Land produces the fame /mir/,

made great profit of the Merchandifes and feeds the fame 3rj//; with (;m/;)7-, and

they brought from thefe Qjiartets 1 and it its People are more courteous to li: angers.

isfpecified, thatbetween i<a4 and itf^<. jo Their principal citj^ focalled, is tfteemed

the Jvtrf alone, jiath yielded clear the greA^ft, and beft built of any, either
" inCiMj»)i,ortheLandof theA'<yr««. Its

Kine is powerful, an.! very loving to his

Sub'^jc^ i they arc all much aditidled to

Wtmtn: ThcA'/ij being faid to keep a-

bout J or 600 (rivf/.wiiih ail which, twice

a year he goeth out in great pomp, as well

for recreation , as to (hew them to his

Subjc^j

I jooooo Livers. The HiJtt as much,

and the tVdx near 1 00000 Livers It is

not fpoken how much theCf/W, Amber-

greece, and other Ctmm$Jitits produced ^

which without doubt, was not much lefs,

but rather more : Nor what the other

Chambers of Rttterdtm, Grnnifigue, &e.
had for their parts. But the Ftrt of Sr, who according to theu abilities

do
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Ih 'ttl tf

do extceJ : Tliofeof the gentle or better

foil keeping lo, ?o, 40 •, others 50, 60,

and 70 : And iholc ot the pooreft rank

5 , ! o, or 1 2 . T lici r c.<»/?w» both for Ne»

sndWomeHy till they nrc married, is to go

naked; which when iliey are, their chath-

ing is oneiy a cloth , which is tied about

their middles , and hangs down to tlieir

knees. Its other chief places are, omvtrre,

Feth, Btnii and Bodi.

TheSoylof Guinj is generally fertile,

the inoft part bearing twice a year, becaufe

they have two Summers , and two Win-

teis. They call it Winter, when the Sun

paHes their Zemih, and that tlie Rains are

continual. Bffides the C*ld of Mints

,

thetcis River CoU, and fonne years there

hath been, when the//tf/!f4«</frihavegot

to the v;ilue of jooo Liverj .• And that

of St. ^une, between tlic Bjrmhisofthe

Ni^^rr.

'And for thcfe Commodities in \v.iyot

Barter, they tiuck ortakciV^iw, couifc
''

c7«i!i,both LinntH and WotUen •, RedCif^i^

Frizt Utntlis, and Gmns ^ Leather Hj^s,

Sheep-skin Cloves 5 Guns, Sivgrdi, Ua",-

gers, itltSy Kttivfs, Hamrntrs, Ax-hcudi^

Ssity Great PiMS y little pieces of //o»,

1 which they convert tofevaal ules^ Le-

vers and gtelt Dutch Ketiltt with two
handles. Btftns of fcveral fizes, Plotters

^

Br»4d Fdns, Pofnets, Ptts^ (jre. made to;

the moftpart of Copper, whicli arc fome
times Tinne/1 within. Some of which U-

lenfili are made of Tinn , and v)thers ot

Earths , which are here defired r Alfo

Ltthnf^-Claffts^ tesds^ Corrals, andCo^
per, Brafs, and Tinn Bines , which thev

inexcli3ngefor2}W/«, andfomef/w/R#/</iowear abont them for their adornmenr

//tfr/-«4i7/ which they ufe to keep away
/•/»« which annoy them, as alfo when L.^y

dance. AndlafHy, certain Shells »hich
pafs inftead of httntj.

They have not here, nor in many other

Codnneys , no entrant Montjdi Mtttal,

as the Enroptant have ^ bat makeufeot
chofe SbtKs aforefaid , which they hang in

bundles u(K>n (hings j fome more, fume
3® left

J for which, ttey buy in their Marhts

Vtenftls , of wliich , we make little ac

count.

We have bounded owx Gninj with Strre

Leon towards the Weft , antf fa»d. That
there are Autlio:s which begin it horn the

Jiiger : We may here take occafion to

fpeakoncwordof that part. The name
of Serre Leon is taken from a Mountain,

which we have already defcribed between

the Conntrey of the Negrtts and Gninj

And this Mountain advonow a o/f, and fuch things u they want. SttAt\w(t ShtBi

pours down a River oi the fame nadiettito they buy of the Bngliffi, and oth?h, liv

the 5m ^ from hence to the iVijrw. The
yffr along thcCoaft^ ismorehealchitil, and

the Sojt more fruitful then G»iirf. The
Rivers which defccnds from thtMonntains,

and which have their declenfion towards

the Weft ) and the fVinds which continu-

ally blow, afford fuch a freftuids, that it

weight 5 tor which, one may command
Slaves, or any Commodity they havf,

foonerthen for trucking Commodities for

them: Y«t their GWVpafles, hoihia in-

gots, and in Smtds ^ and according to its

eoodnefs, andHnenefs, it is valued, and

By them , as by Merchants which Trade

is mn excelfive hot, though under the 40 hither ^ very well diftinguiftied, from the

Tm'id Zone.

All this whole Countrey or Land of

the AV^r««, is very fertile, abounding in

Corn, Rice, Millet , and in many forts of

MtUguete 5 in Frnits, as, Orangts, Citrons,

Ltmrouns, PemtgranattSi Dates, drc. Alfo

in Gdd, both in Sand, and in Ingots, in 1-

loweft fort, to the fineft of 14 Garrets .

Witli which, by weight they alfo make
their payments.

Tneir Weights are of divers forts , a-

mong which, a Benda is the grenteft,which

is but two Ounces ; a Benda offa is half 1

itnda t a Ptfos is \ of an Ounce ; an E-
t'orj or Elephants Teeth in great abundance, gthha is two Pefts ; an Affeva is s ; Pofts

;

iii Wax, Hides, Cotton, Amber-gretct ; tliey a Seron is i > Pefo ^ an Enfannt s juft .is

cxtiadt Wine and oyl from tljcir F/j/wjomuch asaff/i? ij^uientaii
J.
ot a ?efo-

Trees-, and of this ojl, and ihr Alhesof iPefo is iLoote\ an Agira/jne is I aPr/o,-

theP4/fl» Tree, they make excellent ^m/". and a Mediataha is | ot a Pefo. And to:

Tlicy have many Sugar Canes, which arc the weighing their Cold, they have little

fcarce at all Husbanded : They have Brafil

Wood, better then that which cometh from

Srafil .- They have abundance of Wood,

proper to build and Maft Ships ; and Pearls,

which they findc in Ojfitrs, towards the

River D«o/7r«, that is, of oy/lers j and

hollow Scales like the half ot an orange

Peel.

Their Meafure of length fo- Cloth, or

other Commodities, is a faftahi , which

is about two Faihani , or twelve Foot

long.

Among

•"^^
#•
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gvis^t 4?
Among tlieir Se^fls tliey Iiave eU-

fhMtSy which are faid to beihebiggeftof

all four footed Beafts: Of nature they are

very gentle, docile, and tradable •, they

live to a great age, feldom dying till the

ace of 1 50 years. They are very fervice-

able, both in War and Peace, and as pro-

coming of the Tortugils , were mde and-

barbarous, living without the knowledge
oi a God, Law, Religion, or Government,
verydif-ingcnious, not caring for^r« or

Letters.

They are mucli addi^ed to Theft , "I'^c*/-

though efteemed among thtm for a crime,
^^'

"

fitablebyreafonof theirTusb: Itisiaid, and efpecially they take u for nnhonor,

That when the A/4/f hath once feafoned if they can cheat or fteil anything,

the Female, he never after toucheth lier. 10 ("though not confiderable ) from a White

Next the Elefhtnt may be reckoned the

MutkCdit, which with Springs they take

iniheWceeb, when they are young, id
keep them in Hutches , -and tike from

tlieni the M^k, which they keep in CUffes

or Pots, and fo vend it : And thefe Cats

they vend to the Fnglilh and other Na-

tions at good rates 1 from which tliey

gain good richts: And of thefe Ctij, the

Tift,'

Man. They are very fcifdieui , Lyers,

given to Luxury > m matter of ^iifiice,

they are indifferent fcvere, punifliing oft-

times with death; but paying a fine will

free them ; and the place of 'judicature is

in the o^tn Market flace. Their Food li
'"

grofs and beaftly, as is their Hatitations, ,'<i

mean and beggcrly. They go naked, fave

about their wafte they tyea piece of Li»

'tt"

Malts affoideth themoft andbeft Miuk,ioneny yet very proud ai»d (lately : They
by reafon the Females pifs in the Cod , are of a Corfulent tody 3 fiat nefed, bread

wherein the Mmk growcthj fo that they

pifs it out with their Water. Thefe Cats

mull be kept very cleanly, and allowed

excdlentdiet \ as,White Bread and Milk,

Rabbets, Hens, and the like ^ othcrwife,

they will be in danger of dying ; neither

will they (if not kept lufty) afford fomuch

Mtuk, Then their Afes, Monkeys, and

jhouldereJ, white eyed and teeth'd, fmall
eared, drc,

III Matters of Religion, they are great I-

delaters, worlnipp.ng Sej(ls, Birds, Hil/s,

and indeed, every (Irange thing which they
fee 5 they hold there is two Gods, one
doth them^W, and the other hurt ; and
tliefe two Gods, they fay, fight together.

Th-rKr.

t..i<'.

Bahnns, whichareftrongandludy, being 30 Alfo they believe there is a C7tf^ which is

taken and brought to it young, lervelike invifible, which they fay is black
} yet of

men : They fend them tc fetch Water at late they have tried many Forms of Reluct-

the River, make them to torn Meat at on, as, fudaifm, Mahometifm, and chri-

the Fire, ferve at Table to give I>r'"l^i y^M/»i/y-, but (jare not much for any. Ne-
but theymuft be very watchful, other- vcrthcIefs,fomcofihcm believe they dye

wife they will do mifchief, and eat the not, and to that end, give their (i^i^*«<//«

Meat thcmfelves. And, thefe are much foraething to carry with them to the otfier

beloved by their IF*****, doing the duty World. They keep their Fetijfoes day.

of Men , which they are as defirous of that is, one day in Seven for a day of refl,

themfelves, and hating men. Again , 40 as their J^W^;A, whichison3T«^/(/4T. (a

there are fome of thefe Monkeys or Jfes, day that no other Nation in the World
which love Men and hate Women.

They have variety of Birds , anaong

which , they have feveral forts of Pahtts

which are brought to talk

.

T heir fn«//i are excellent, as. Oranges,

LtmmonSf Citrons, romtgr'tnutes. Dates,

Annanas, or Fynes , winch for fmcll and

taftc,refemblethall/'r»/fi. Trennuelit, a

Fruit fo delicate and delicious , that 'tis 50

keeps) very ftri(fl -, at which time, they

offer meat nad drink to their Fetijjo or God,

on a four fquare p''"?, covered witli Wnes
or Fetijfoes /Irjivi , ..uich the Birds (by

them called Gods Birds) devour. During

which time, the Fetiffero fits upon a Stool

witha?«/of Dr.'/ji inhishanj, ufing fe-

Tcral Ceremonies,

Among tlieir Barbarous cu/loms they Tf.. Wjf

';*.

thought it was the fr*/Mn i'4r.ii//(f which have one very good, and that is, when X^.
'

was forbidden Adam and Eve to cat of. their Dtughters are of- a fitting age to

Inumus, Bdttatas, Bachonens, ihe Paltk- marry, they put them into //<»*/«, which

tree, and above all, here is a7r«c.illed ate in the nature of iVc/;<»y?fr/«, where for

the ojflrr Tree, by reafon of its bearing a year they are educated by old Men of

oyfiers thrice every year-, a thing, if report good repute amongfl them. Ant^ at the

maybccreditcdjistruc) and if true, very expiration of the faid year, .hty are

ftrange. brought i\cll habited (according to their

Tnt/»**A>M»//, efpscially before the c«/?«w)a;uj accompanied wunjv«/?fit.

Nn and

.4
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Htm ittf

r>ih Wn-

Tkih IfI,.

and Dsncin^ % and when a Toung-man

makes choileof any of them, he bargains

with her Ptrcnts , and fatisfies the old

Man that educated her, for his pains and

charges ( which is not much) and then

takes her to Wife. The Portion being

thus paid, they meet one another naked,

and the Wem^n fwears to be faithful to

the Mm, both at Bed and Beard, andfo

other Nations buy of them 5 and whom
theyfuUue, they take //«>/?4j« from.

Their Kings are not over-rich , that 7

Revenue which they have comes from the
'

Cuftcm and Tjthes upon Ctads ; as alfo in '

tlic two Ounces of Geld paid by every man
'

that licth with anothers wife : Likcwife, in

Fines levied for Theft for their ranfom;
and laftly, in the Sixfenny forfeitures tor

the Marriage is concluded : But the Man i o bringing their Weapons within any of their

fweareth not, being at liberty ^ (o that

upon the leaft offence, he may put her a-

way, or force her to pay a fine of fomany
Fetees of Geld: And according to the a-

bility of a Man. he may buy and keep as

many Wives as hepleafeth j among which,

the eldeft is fubfervient to the younged.

The Man nevei licth with any of his Wives,

neither eateth with them , but on Tnef-

Cities : Neither do they live in great

pomp and grandure j a poor cottage with

us, being with them a Princes Palace . Yet
they are had in fuch reverence, that none
comcth to fpeak with them (though ot

^t\t NebiUtf ^nicemrj) but muft crawl
upon the hands and knees, and fo deliver

their bufinefs unto them. But the Whitr
Men arc had in fo much refpeft Cthough

dafs, which is their Saihth. And although JO never fo pooi ) that they fit gig by jowl by
the W«»*4»<^ commands, yet the Wife is

tht Pnrfe-hearer until flic be with chilJe,

and ready to be ddivcrcd ; at which time,

being ihi k naked, and in the Field, among
the Peefle , the throweth the Bag to her

Hmband, until taking a handful of ^.fn-

niget and a fpoontul of 0;/ , ftie gocth a-

broad the next day, as well as if (he had

not been with rA//<^, or fufifercd any pain

;

and thenfeafteth her Neighbors, circum- 30 Dittch have been great traders , li.

their Kings. Upon the Ctrenatien day,
as alfo on tht Siuarter dajs , when the
Kings receive their Cufloms , they make a
magnificent /•r4/?\vhichlafteth for two or
three days j at which times they have all

the varieties in their way astheCountrey
will afford ; and many of them are held
very powerful.

And here, onthisCotftof Cw>t, the

cifeth the chiUe^ and|after it hath lain

rvrawling upon the ground two or three

days, fhetakethit, and carriethurtnher

Shtnlders, like thofe which we call Gif-

fits i and when the chiUe is about four

years of age , the Mether bringeth it to

the Father, who teaches it to Surim, make

(tverai Melds indFafferies, but of I Jin

jlnne 166} zndf^ the Englijb hiVc lud

many ftrugglmgs with the Dw^A, whom
they havp pretty well fubducd-, and have
now fctled their fevcral Falftries, and are

incorporated into a Stcietj at Lenden. cal-
led the ttjJ Cemfany, and do begin to

If:

Nets, Fijh and !#», giving it nothing but drive a considerable Trade ^ which in time
what it can earn j and when it can be will be much augmented to the inricliing

mafter of fo much Geld as will purchafe 40 of England,

Li»ne» to make it a Wafie-tUth , it is

rich.

In Cninj there are feveral Petty Kiiig-

dtms who make »'4roneagainft the other j

during which War, they deflroy and burn
theCountrey, to the end, that the ene-

my may finde nofuccor , removing their

Geeds to a Neighiering Kingdm , with

whom they have peace 5 and the whole

IJIesofSt.THOMJS,

BEtween Guiny and the Le»er %/tthie-

pid, is a Gulf wl

HOMAl
Pie, Jnnebtn, or Bon Anne { and farther

vhcre are the- Ifles ofKin^dcn, furrounds the King, for hisde- jor^'^''' "**/"
p n jJ" j

feniai,dfafeguard,andtlisthevmarch.' 'i:^".^^:;':J:::ZJf:^i:I^^i
Their Weapons are the B$w and Arrms
»vith which they are fo expert, that they
can flioot within the breadtli of a fhiHinr.

Alfo they make ufe of the Peniard, the

^"ggtr, the shieldiadTnridnt. In which
Wars, thofe they kill, they eat 5 thofe
they take, they make Slaves ; and fuch
are thofe, that the Inglifh, Vntchy and

lathe Great Sea, St. Matthew, the jfcen-

tien, St. Helena, (^c. Thefe Ifies have
their names from the day whereon they

weie difcovcrcd : That of the Prince

,

becaufe its Revenue was defigned for the

Prince of Portugal; thatot Fernsitd Ptt,

from him that difcovciedic.

But
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Bat of all thefe iflands that of St. no ReligioH,h\i\.i\\t chriflian, t\rsToan
THOMAS isbymuch thegreateft, and is well trequented by Portugal Merchtnts,

ihebeft: Its form is almoft round, it is who trade in the Commo'' ties aforefaid.

thirty, others fay forty •, others, and with The Inhabitants are Negroes, and very

more apparent truth 60000 Paces Diame- Black.

ter', wnicii arc iSocoo Paces, or 6$ The Hiitiaiiders feme .m part feized

Leagues circuit, feated under thct/f-tjua- the Ijlaitd of St. Thetrtas , took on the

tor s and by reafon of the exceffive heats Coafts thereabouts d;vers places trom tlie

ivhich are there predominant; IhcAirls Pcrtugals
', and built fome /"«/•« towards

found very prejudicial and unhealthful to 10 the Cafe of GoodHope: But the Portugals

Arangets, efpecially to the Enrtfeans

,

have Imce retaken them, ami built anew
who fcarce ever reach to the age of fifty fomeothei: •, of wiiich, time will give us

years. and the Womert much Icfs : Yet the

Natives of the Countrey live commonly
100 years , and without ficknefs. Their

dajs 'itiA nights are throughout the whole

year equal j they have no Rain but onely

in March and Seftember , yet by reafon of

the Deips, which at all otner times of the

year fills. The Earth is well moiftned, 20

fo that it brings forth all forts of Frints,

Rtvts, and Pct-fierht ^ but theirpnncipal

riches is their f«f«r/, of which, they have

fometimes exported ijocoo Arrthes, each

Arrtht being 3? //. Weight , which is

live Millions of pcMnds yearly : Alfo Gut-

gtr,&c, there is carried them in exchange

tQtthKaCemttudttieSyjrirKs. Ojls, Cheeje,

Stiifs, Beads ^ Drinkim;-Gla{fts, Corn *V(m»-

more knowlcJge.

PRINC ES ISLAND hath a little

City, and the Inhabitants live convenient-

ly } the Ijle being fruitful, yielding Fruits,

Sugar, (ome Ginger, (jrc. Once taken by
the Hollanders, who for fome reafons, foon

abandoned it.

The Jfiand of ANN OSON yields j;'' '/'"'

Sugars, Cottons f Cattle, and excellent Lk '

'

Fruits. In this I(le there is a Town of 100

or 120 Houfes of Blacks, who are go-

verned by fome few Pertugals. In 162J.
the Hollanders took from thence above

aooooo Oranges , in lefs then four days

;

and thefe Oranges fo great,that each weigh-

ed twelve Ounces.

The Jfland of St. HELENA was ]''^!'"f

IT, tndliti\e tvhiteSheSs which fervcs for 5 j fiift difcovered by the Portugals upon the n

M0itej in t/€thiopia,3s'mGuiny,&c. They noi May ; on whicli day, is celebrated

Trade iatheNeigihtriiigCtafis, where are thememoryi^ St. //cfc*4, thcMoilicrof

the Rivers of Barca , Camft , St. Benito. ri^Amrutiu the Great •, from whom it

J/.^«», andthe//?^ of r«r»/<* . Thofc tookitsnanw. This /j?<r is fo fertile, that

Craim and Vims which they would have it isobferved no Place in all £»ro/>f yields

fown and planted, have not thriven, the the like plenty \ for with manuring and

Earth being too fat. They make their cultivating the Earth, it produceth cxcel-

Bread of divers Roots s have their Wood lent Fruits, which are here found all the

from 'Palm-trees : They feed much Fowly year loi^ ; It hath great flore of Barhary

have abundance of feveral forts of Fifi , /^o Hens, Feafants,Ptrtridges, Pigeons,^ails,

both great and fmall , among others

,

Peacocks, with feveral forts of fmall Birds

n'hales. They have alfo great ftore of in great plenty •, it hath alfo Gm//, Smne,

Four-footed Beaffs , among others, their <^f. Yet this Ifle is not inhabited , but

Woex bears t lie Bell ; which being fed (etvesior the EngliP), Portugals, Spaniards,

mm Sugar Canes, after the Juyce is drawn and Hollanders, to rcfrelJi themfelves in

out, theygiowfat, and become fo excel- g'ing, but for the moft part in returning

lent, that their /•«//4/« IS accounted for ttom the Indies ; it being fulfident to fur-

no value to them , even for (ick people. nifli Ships with Provifion for their Voy-
The middle of the Ijle is filled with Moun- age 4 here being Salt to prefervc the Meat
tains, which are loaden with a great num- 50 from (linking •, and befides, tiie Air is fo

ber of Trees , which are always covered healthful, that tliey often leave tlieir fick

with clouds, which fo moiften the Trees,

that from them falls fo muchfrelh water,

as makes many little dreams, which waters

all parts of thelfland.

The Portugals have built the City ."4-

itijan, containing about 7 or 800 Houjes,

people there, who in a (hort time are re-

ftoredto perfctfl health-, and by thenext

Ships that put in there, are taken in again.

During which time, they finde wherewith-

al to teed them: But fome years ago, the

.»,»,., vv...ia...i..5 -uwuL / «. .v.- ..,m,v., Hollanders ruined all that was good, onely

and fome /fwt;, to defend t*ie ?«•/.- Tney to fpightthe Ji'/>4«i4r<//, who afterwards

have ereftcd a Bifbofrtck, and do allowof did ihefame, that the Englijh, Hollanders,



5Z !^(yXlA 7heEmfireoftheA'B'YSSi:H^S.

($-e. might have no profit by it. This

ifiaHJ is well furniflicd with good Waters,

which alone is a great teticfliment to

Ships.

The iflanJs of F E R N A ND POO,
St.M ATTHEIVS, and ASCEN-
SION^ are alfo' not inhabited, and of no
great account, nor much known •, which
we fliall pafs by, faying onely, that they

Nubia

h.tmjt.

dn4 iri.tdth

I I tkltf

Nubia, nox yimtnt Blanck , who faitlj,

he hath been in thefe quartets, and fpeaks

onely of the Dtfcrt of Gtrham. Other

Autnors make mention of this City, and

defcribcs it on the Nile. Sdmtm faith,

that there are found Emeralds in thofe

Mountains, which bounds Gnham on the

South.

Except onely Ctrham, the Arab of Nu-
havc fome Fewls^ WtUc Btajls^ and their lo bia obfervcs the diftances between all the

S(as)'k\AFifhes.
' ~other Cities which we have taken notice

of { and faith, that Tamalma hath many
Inbabitant.t, no Walls » makes little ac-

count of Mathan and Anpmi : Moreover,
he cfteems Mathan the Rcfidfncc of the

King of CoMtm , who holds here many
Cities-, makes Z4fW4 better, and faith,

it hath fome Trade. Tagua and Nu»hia
more, from which laft , the Rtf^itn znA

from the Deferc of Barca and Egfft, on »o Petfle took their names. John Leon and

NUBIA is bounded on the North

,

Weft , and South , almoft every

where with Mountains •, which feparate it

theNc.h; from Saara and the^r^w/,
on the Weft j and from the Abjfiim, on
the South 5 the reft towards the Faft, is

bounded in part by the iV.'/f, which fepa-

rates it from the I/le of Gtiegiiere% in part

by an Imaginary Line, which feparates it

from divers Provinces ; of which, fome
belong to the Abjfins, and others to the

Turks % who hold all that is ontheiI;<^

Sanutus after him , efteems DancaU or

DtHgala, the chief of the Kin^dtm, (cated

onihe NiU, and that it hath about looco
Families. And, he faith, its Houfcs are

buJt with Chalk, and covered with Laths

or Boards : The Inhabitants civil and
rich 5 driving a good Trade through all

^gjft> even to Cair$; whither they carry

Arms,Clotths, Civit, Sanders, and Iv$ry,

Sea, which they have taken from the 3° They have a certain Pa^ftn worth loo

Abjfins.

UU B I A thus taken

Duckats an Onnce, which they fell oncIy

to ftrangers, which promife not to uie it

in theCountrey. And alfo Bugia featcd

ontlie jv»//. a City of fome account and

Trade » as is falac, Gualva, and Cnfa, alfo

featedon thciV</r

. nakes a long
fquare, whofe length ftom Souili Weft,
to North Eaft, is about 400 Leagues $

and its breadth from South Eaft, to

North Weft, almoft every where, zco
Leagues.

Thcchief Cities of jV»^M, are, Cufa, >,
, v. ^ , v ^ . ,

•

,

Gualva, Dancala, falac, and Sula , ac- .
^ .# rrnv

cording to the Arat of Nnhia : Moreover, 4° The Empire Of the <tA D iS
and in the fame Author, I finde that Ta- ~ ' - - -

malma, Zaghara, Mathan, Angimi, Nna-
iia, Tagua, and fome others tali likewife

inNuiia ; and by fome Authors Gtrham,
which fome would f

• amon^ the Negrtes,

ftiould belikewife in Nutiay oecaufe it is

on the Nile : There where it can have no
communication with the Negrtes , who
ought to be upon, and about tht Niger.

S I -T^iS", or the higher and

great j£THIOTU,

A BTSSIN, or the Empireof the

ABTSSINS, is commonly called

thcHighcr andCica: ,-*T///of/^;
Liktwife Damtcla, towards the Negrtes ^ ^o beeaufeit makes the greateft and better

Ctffh*
M

andi?«i^/4 towards Egypt, ought to bee^

ftcemed in Nniia.

Cerium is on the Nile, and on the Coaft
of the nie Gueguere. Sanutus makes a

Kingdom, a Defert , and a Peofle of t/iis

name , and extends them almoft all the
length o{thr.\f\ea»eguerer, nc» making
any mention of the City of this name

,

mxjihn Lem of Affrtta, nor the Arak ot

partoftheone, and the other tAlthttpu-

and is the greateft, and moft confiderabie

Eftateof all Affnca, under one name a-

lone, and one Prince. It extends it ftlf

on this fide, and beyond the Equintiful

Lines from theMounuins of the Mmh,
and the Springs of the Ntle, even neer

MntoEgjft; and from the Kingdoms, and

Eftates of Ctngi, vaiit the Negrtes, unto

the
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The HigherjETHIOTU. n
the Coafts of z-iwi»f^.«r, AJMy^nd lU-

bix. Its greatcft length tiom South to

North, IS 800 Leagues. Its breadtli tiom

Weft to Eaft, 4, j anJ fomctimes 600

Leagues : Its Circuit about 3500
Leagues.

Some divitle this great Eftatc into fo

inaiiy KiHgdtmsymJi Prtvmcts^ that the

nunibringof them would be tedious: we

Grand Kt^iis arc guarded : This Mountain
IS very high, ot n gitat circuit, and whole
approaches arcvcy i!;fll -ult, being craggy

on all fides, and cafic to dtFmd -, whicn
made this ufc be made ot it, tokceptlierc

tliofe which may caufe any commotion in

the Eftatc. The top oi the Mountain is

formed ii.ioa great Plain, where there ate

fair ButlMiigs, many CiRtrns, a rii.ii Mo-
(hall obfcrve the moft known. That of JO naflerj, <jrc. Some fpcak wonders of this

j4rw^4jff* is between tlic Nile, ami the Mountain, and that the CmWav^w* be-

ing dcceafed, they take thence hini who
is the true inheiitor,. if he becapable to

govern the Hftate , if not the fecond or

third, c^f. in order. Otiiers fuftain that

there arc no fuch things as they put here,

t\m\\f:xMena(iefj, Lil/rjry,CeU, Prccieui

Stents, (-re.

BAG AM EDRI \i fubdividcd into ^''.'''"'fD«Karrciitl

RedSea \ Tigr'mahdH, or Tigre, South of

Miin$Mf*(f0 5 Antttd South of Tigre : on

the Eaft of T/fre, and AMgefa, are tliofe

oiDAKcaU, fdtigard, and Xea ; and thefe

make the Coafl of Ajun. Amarais be-

tween the South and Weft, in regard of

Angtta whofe chief places are Fugi^

KitrdH4y3nd Burn, BagameJri, or Atj^^a-

midrt is on the Weft of Aman , An- 10 Provinces, like to Tigre -, liath a greater •"*

gtta, Tigre, and Bdrnaga^o % and lies a- extent, andlhould be better, lying along

the iV/7f. The Prince tefides often at

i>4OT/if4, which IS beyond the Nile, as well

as DAmout. Some place the Springs of

the Nile in Gojame, others in Cafatei . The
one and the other Kingdom being about

the hike of Zaire. Cojtmt where this

Lake reduces it felf into a River, which is

the Nile .• Ctfittt on one of the Principal

long the Nile from the Eqmttr, till be-

yond the Ide of Cneguere oiMurs : reach-

ing 4 or joo Leagues. On the Weft of

BMgdmttb'i, are thofe of Dtmied. and

D4m4»ti on the South, and towards the

fpringsof the Nile, thofe of Ctj4mt,and

Csfates t ncer the mountains of the Mtony
Ndred, ^c.

|if BARN AG ASSo fignifics King of 30 Rivers of thofe that fall into the Lake %

the 5m, bccauTe formerly all this King-

dom or Governnnent held all the Coaft

of the Bedfe*, from £$;*/« onto th^ King-

dom of Dtnctd* s which is 150 leagues :

atprefcnt the r«rf'i hold thisCoaft,where

vtS»M»eny MMtnty i#r«iV» which we
vnllde(cribe with ztinuehsr, under the

name of theCoaftof H*b<k. Bmtvm or Dd-

iMr$vs is efteemed the chief of BtrH*g*ff0 (

which apparantly flwuld be called the Nile.

N*rt» IS between the Lak« of Zdire and
Zi<//f«5which are two Lake$,from whence
defcend the Principal Rivers which make
tht Nile.

The Air of Ahjfi* is very temperate
J*;,"^,"*

conGdering itsfcituation. Tigre particu- >-^mmi',.

larly Is efteemed fo , by reafon of the !/"? *a.

Northern Winds which rcfrcJh it. All the
'^'""'

after which fome put CdnfiU, DdffiU, and 4° Countrey is in Plains, except fome Moun-
Emdceit: othtKedctmCdiefildzndDdffiU tains, which are efpecially towards its

Provinces or Govenunents, and Emuteit bounds. The Soyl is generally good

,

a City uf the Government of DdffiU, fruitful iaGrdins and Pulje, of which, it

10 Leagues from £4r«4, ^okom Sud^^n. hath excellent, not known to us; tliey

cA<ix»»wisthechicfof T/jr«j a (air City, have few Fines, as alfo few Herts, the

and according to the common opinion

,

Crdjhcffers much annoying them. The
the Ordinary Refidetice of the Queen of Land feeds many tame and wilde Bexflt %

Sheid ot Sdid, that came to fee 5«/#ffiM». and much fow/, among othets, an infinite

Both the City and Quarter of 5j^4»)», not number of Tar/Zw. Theii.fi/vfrj have

fat from Chdxumo, fcem to retain the ^oCreetdjles, and River Horfes,- which they

name. csM GemdrM 1^ it is a hardy f//J, and will

Thcr« are every where, here abouts, affault men in the Watei.

found a great many fair Churches .- Ango- It hath much Metdls, as, Geld, Silver,

tine is a City in the Kingdom oiAngntine, Ledd,Tint, and the Mountains fo full of

and here they ufe SdUt or little pieces of Snlfbur, that tliey may afford wherewith

Ir»»\oSttaAoi Monty. to mike Saltpeter more then any Coun-

!;•/ The Kingdom of^A#.iJli< is famous, trey in the World, T/frf particularly,hath

'. by teafon of its Moanuin, where the Mints oi Geld, Silver, Irtn, Ltdd, Cemr,
Children , and oeateft of Kinred to the and Sulfhnr - Dsmtnt hath more Cfld,thea

Oo all
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all the reft : SdgdmtJri and Cojdme hath fiirninieil wicli all things ncceflaiy fut him-

likewireC;0/<^.

irir«/.f. t;.« inhtbitants arc generally Black •,

forne more, fome Icfs •, thrfy are ("tor the

moft part) of a good ftaturc, flat nofed,

woolly haired ) of a nimble rpirit,and very

jovial : They havt fcarce any thing of Li-

terature, neither do thc>' much defire to

attain to any. They ctjm neither Cold
IM Ktifit

1*1.

fclf, and his Tiain.

There ate fcarce any Ftrtrejfts in the

Couatrey , except where the Mountains

of ihemlclvcs make them. The iVr/f*•

tors to this Eftate, are the Tiiris , who
hold all the Coaft of lUhr on the Rtd

St4% the King of Adtl^ and fome otiieis,

on|the CoaAsiof A}*h and Ztn^Hthtr -,

nor ^i/vfri but receive it by weight. Some ^^ the Mtnomttapa, or the MtHoemmgi, tu

wards the Mountains of the Mpo/h the

CcHgt, or fome Eftates neighboring on

Cwffl, and the Nrgrtts towards the Weft

;

fomeKin"s''of NnbiA, towards the North.

Except the Turks, i\\z Al>jfiHS having no

Civil tV4r, can eafily reduce thegrcatcrt

pariof themtoreafon, or,atleaft, hinder

them from molefling him.

Authors make this Priiict (o rich, that

there is fcarce any in the World fiath fo

much prefent Ctlj m Ins Ccffers. SanMut
faith, that he once offfred to the Kings of

P^rrMi^ii/ a Million ot Diamsof C0/</> and

as many men to eMciminate the Jnidth.

Petro CevitljH, ,1 Ptrtugat, and here Am-
taffader on the bdult ot the Kings of Por-

tugdl, faid, that this £«»^<Tor might with

hisTreafurcs buy a whole WorltT And jo
Qaeen //(!(n.t w.mn^to EhukmiI of Per-

tugtl, and (peaking tor her Grand-childe

DAvid, faith, tha if the King of Ptrt»-

gtl would furnifli them with loco Veflels

of fVdr and P(tfl< fit for the Jm, that rtie

would on her part, fumirtithem with all

things neceflary for the iVtr , and give

them aoo Millions of G«/(^« and that flie

had Men, Ctldy and Prtvificns , in fuch

great number and plenty , as there were 50 and tlie M.ed St* , or Gulf ot Ardiid I

ZAD^GVE'BAT^or
ZA3<(iZl'BA%^

UNder the general name oi Z AN'
gUe BAR, I comprehend all the ;^

Coafts of the Higher ^thigfid • And
thefe Coafts are, on the ^AlihtiifiM ocean ,

S*mI/ in the Se4, or S$trs iathefirmd
mtiit.

T his Emperor Ddvid, at the perfwafloa

of Michel Sjlva , a Ptriugtl, caufcd all

his Cold to be melted, which he hadbe-

foie, as taken from his A/i»«, or Rivers \

and all being reduced into certain four-

fubdivide them into three parts $ the

Coaft of ZsH^Mchr , the Coaft of AJ411,

•ttd the Coaft of Abex. The Coaft of

Zsitgintdr. extends it f«lf from the Cdfres
to under the Eqiut$ry for the fpace of f
or 600 Leagues: That of y<;mis between
the EtiMttr and the Siretght of t*yel-

((MuclmgetSy there were four great HtUt Mdiulely likewife 600 Leagues. The
fiUed ; and there were judged to be in e- Coaft of Aiex advances from that Sfreight

very HdB 300 Millions of GtlJ, which are 40 to Egjff, and hath not above ^00 Leagues.

I a00 Millions of CeW in all: AsfotSil- The fjrft

ver, they made no account of it as Trea-

fure, but it was made into A/Mf7 toferve

for Commerce. There was in this Trea-

fury a fifth HaS filled with Ccffers and

Ctfes full of DiarHciids,and all forts of FrC'

citu* Stestes and PcMrls, ejrc,

Z»*r*, King of tA-thiefid, led againft

part was called by the Ancients,

Bariarid Regie, the fecond As,*m* Regit,

and the laft Tregledsiic* Regie.

The particular Coaft of z ANCUE-

,

BAR towards the Eaft, regaids fome

Ifles, among which, that oi Zdsijgiietdr

,

which hath communicated its name to

the Coaft { and then thofe of PrW^t and

A[a, K\a%oi ^uddh, 90000 Foot , and ^*/»/f4 are the beft known. jVj/^ makes
looooHorfej which are 1 00000 Men. 50 mention here of thel/le, and City of

Pli»y efteems the Ifle of Merees alone to Sjitrimhdt, and Textrd, of Anifd: The
have 3 50000 Men fit to bear Arms, and oneand the other, poifibly anfwer to fome

400000 ArtifdHS. At prefent, the Grand of thofe which Sdnutm calls St, Recq, and

Negiu is held able to raife a Million of
Men ; and Bdrnagm alone to fumi/Ii

a00000 Foot, and a0000 Horfe. The
Prince is always in the Field, and j or dooo
7era$ attending on him, where are chnrch-

"> ff'Jt'f*l*iShefs,T4veriUj &c, which are

Menfia, which, he faith, are four Iflands,

two great, and twoCnall.

Pendd and Zdngnthdr are the greateft r«

of all, and according to the form J4ff«r«tf

gives them, are each of 100 Leagues cir-

cuit ) Menfidy JO ) and the otbets much
left.
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left. All and particularly Zan^uihir, where many /-/^i rij>en one after aitothcr.

ptoduccth (luantity of CfM/w, ss Rict, f<> that thtyaie tound to continue almoft

MiBtt^ drc. quantityof/rw//, ai Citrons,

Ortnges, &c, and many SugMr Ctnes,

whicli tliey know not how to refine > nor

want they FountaiHs of frefli water. A-

nUdy and ^erimia hath Mtunt , but

not (o much eftecmed as that ofother pla-

ces.

all the yea: : tlic leaves arc fo great that

twowilhoverapeilbnof a moderate Sta-

ture; dying it leaves a root, which lhoot«;

fortli anotlicr Ftgtrtt the year alter.

Their SwiMi-pjh is fo hciltlitul, that

rhjCicians order it tor fick people. Their

PullatH are good .ind delicate, tliougli

On the Ccafi arc the Eftates or lotheir f/j/A^r/, Flejhy BlooH, in<i Bonis

,

KingdomesofA/««f4/r,ononeofthcbran- arc very black, and if boyled in Water
thes of C»4mt , Angos , or Angonche

on anotlier Branch , o' on another

River of the fame name , Mezambiqttt

iflt, and Ciij on the Coaft, as likewife

^iUd, and Mombtze. Mtlrndt is no

Ijit , but on the Coaft , fo are LamcH,

Mongilo, and Angos arc little confide-

as black as Ink. Here they arcfaid to have

Shtef wliofc Tails weigh about five and

twenty pound weight.

The Af4/it/«aie black, of a mean ftj-

ture, and very barbarous and feartul. The
Goveinor ot Mozamtiqite reaps a great

profit yearly, and particularly by the Minfy
and PowJtr GotJ, they trade for on the

table: their Inhahiunts hhck, Mthomt- loGoifi, It is aftured, that he gains yearly

uns, md Pagans, they TralfiqueinCo/*/,

Ivory, Calicoes, and Silk.

The Ifle and Cityo{ Moz-amtitjue is on

that Cojfi of Africa, which regards the

J[leoi Madagafcar towards the £aft> and

juft between the Cafes oiCndhofe, and

Cmrddfui, neer 1000 leagues from the

one and the other, fome account is made

100000 Crowns, and all are prohibited

Traffck on that Coaft, without his per-

miflion. Befides ilic Gold, they have Am-
ter-greece, Ebonj, and Ivorj ^ and fince

itfi7. Silver of fevcral Mints have been

newlv difcovered.

Tnc CtjnSy Wtighis, and Utafurts, of

thefc Parts or Countreys. I ftiall include

of this Ciij, and its Fort, for the good- under thisC/ty, as being the chief place

nefs, and depth of its Pert, though (null
; 30 of rr4if •, and which, are the fame with

but of a very important retreat for the

velTels of Portugal^ after they have pafted

the Cafe of Ctpd heft, wher^ <>« iimes

the heate. or the working or motion of

the ship diftempers many MtH, who re-

frcfti themfelves here, there being a very

good Hoffital, and a.Magaz,i» always fur-

niftied with what ever is ncedfull, to finish

their voyage to the Eafi Indus , this

thofe of Lishtm* in Ptnn^ul , as hsving

(ince they became Mafters of it , fetled

their Ctjnts, Wtights^dMtajnrts there,

which far your further fatisfiuftion, fee in

your difcription of Litbone in Ftrtn-

$U ILOA is I JO Leagues, or Htile K„.um^

more from Motambiqut, in a ftreight Ime
andncer 150 by Sea, It hath two Cities,

Port ferving them, going to the Indus, as ^ the old and the new: the old on the main
the Ides ot Sanit* Htltn^, doth in their Laud, thcnewmao///4»</, divided tiom
return. it by a fmall Channel: this Lift is much
The wliole l^e is not above a League the faireft; its htufes high, and of many

and a halt in Circuit. Its Ci/tis not fo ftories are magnificent, and well furnilhedj

l)eautiful as many have believed it, but of accompanied with Gardens,vihcxc they ga-

a good trade, vcalthy and well trcqucnted ther excellent fruits throughout the whole

by the Poriugalls. Its Ca^le is good, year. The Kings of S*jlo* once com-
fince it hath I'uftained divers aflaults of manded all the Coaft hito Mozambique,

the Hollanders. The jojle is dr)', hath and Sofala ; but this eftate hath received

none, or very little frelh water, but the 50 a great change fince the coming of the

great number of fruits, as C#fw, Oranges, forfwi^i into thefe quarters, hslnhabi-

Citrons, as others common to the /ni/fi

,

f4»/j arc yet rich, and have a great Tm/-
and and the quantity oi Catttl, as Oxen, fiifnt for Cold, which they bring from

Shtef, Goats, Hogs, d'c. which arefound the miia Ljnd, where there is ne<.v as

here recompence thefe inconveniencies :

Their Figs long and large, and four times

as great as ours are excellent, and health*

ful. The Tree fprouts, and dies every

year % its (hoots forth but one Branch,

much, as on t lie Coaft of Spfalj, as alio

Silver, Ambtrgreece Pearls and Musk^ ^

they are part black, part white, thefe

comming trom Arabia, and are Mahome-

tans^
i the others ofthe Natives are part ly '" '""''"

Idoltters^
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zJjolaitrs f Botli the one and the other

ilaii after tlic ^r*l>o\ 7«rt///» manner ^

iichtft wearing Cloatlis ot Co/J ,\nd Sil-

vtr, Silkt, J-ineCali{tts. and Siarlet, in-

rithing the (iuards of tficir Stvtrdi and

Dithers with iair rtArls and I'rtcitits

Stints s as the Women do their E*r Ptn-

ddnti and BraccUts : They areveiy coiiie-

ly, ot a civil khavior,neat intlieir Houfcs,

able by the pood intdligencc it luth al-

ways iiitfti vcd with the PcrlHP.ih. Since

fajco dt o'.»»Mpnfled there tlic firll tunc m
1489. until this preftnt, which hath ftood

It in good ftead< tlie Neighboring States

liaving been taken, piUa^'cd, and burned

divers times. This kept entire maintaining

its Tr4i/f with i\\e Vtrtuf*!, and with the

Eaft : Its c! let City bears the name ot

and h)Vcto po \nnch Afftrtl. Here the 10 the Kingdtm, feated in a ftuittui and dc-

i'M/>/f areobtcived toulcaftrangc cuftom lighttul Svfl , Yielding great plenty ul

to tliofe of tlie Female Sex, winch is not Rtct, MiHtt, F/r/^, good ftorc of frxi//

•

ufcd by any otiitr NMitn or PtofU, lave

thcmrelves-, wliich is, that they fow up

the Piivy paits ot the Female Children,

onely leaviii|; a tnuU vent for theifl'uing

forth ot their llnne. And tlius fowed
,

as LtmmtHJ, Ciirent, Or^n^ti, ly-c. But

not well furniftied withc>», the tjreatell

part whereof is brought out of c^rnhja,
a Province in Indu. This City is fair,

well Walled, and the Houl'es l>uilt aftci

they keep them carefully at home , until the Mttrifh manner, with many Wuulows,
they be married 5 and tnofe that are by and TerrafTes. Tlie Inhtbutnis (iiHn-
iht:n JIuiltdndi found not tohavc tIiisfignio//»noteth) on tlie Sea Coafls, areof the

ot tUtit I'trfetml Fir^iniiy , aic fent to /fr4^/tfM Breed, and of the fame Jtr/if/«/•

/

their PMrenis with all kindc of ignominy

,

Thofc of the InUnds which are the origi-

and by their Parents areasdifgracefully re- nal Natives
, (he faith) are for the moft

ceived. ThoCountrey, though unhealth- [>art litaihrm , and oi za olive etltur, but

fultothe£*ro»?4/»j, lughttobeefteemcd inclining to WA/Zf » and their }r0men of a

goodv fincc tlie inhabinntt aieiicU, the veiy n'h$ieCcmfUxittt^ as m other places.

S0jl fruitful in Cr^iw and /ri»i//, feeding They arc faid'to be more civil ui their

many Betfisind Ftwl. Its ftrellt full ot Mit, courfcof Itfe. and entertainment in

Came, and its Nei^hktrinf^Se* full of ex- theu- hnfts, then the reft of this Coun-
ctWtatFifh. 30 trey » and great Friends to the i'#rfi)f4//,

liOMB^2 Jixt ifo Leagues from who return the like kinde ufage to them,

^i/#4, feated on > little Hill» and in an This Kingdom of Melind* is not diftanc

Ifldnd^ at the boti n> of.a Gulf, wtrcrc fiom Umidzd above 30 Leagues by

great Ship/ may ride .4icat Anclior. This Land, and 60 by Jm i whofe re»flt are

City was formerly great, being about a of the fame nature aud difpofition with

League in circuit, encompalled with a thofeof JVr/ijK^.

ftrong Wall , and fortified with a good The Eftates ci LAMON, fATE^
Cdfile^ yii^P»fltdoiz\goodTr4de, its itid CH E L/CIA, and hkewife fome
Streets in good order, and its Htufes high others are under the Government of jne-

and well built with Stone and Chalk, ap< 40 li/idd. PanebaxirM, King of ismtn, and

pearing almoft all towards the Sett. U Brother to the King of Cktlicid furprized

was found ouc whtn y4fc0deCamd was in

the InSes •, and afterwards taken and re.

taken divers times by the Prntngals in

150$ and 1507. by francift Almeida in

ijaS. by Nnnnt a Cunna, in 15S9. by

at the fame time

that the Imbits, a Tetfle that were Matt-

eaters , ailaulted the City towards the

in ij8p. Roth Brit$, Governor of Jtfr/»«-

rf<, and fome other i'«r/«(f4//, whom they

fold to the Turks. The Admiral 7hmM
Stufa Cttinho aiTaulted them, took, and
cut oir the head of the King of Lamtn,
quartered theothers, and hang them up
in divers places, to ferve for example.

Thefe Kings are almoft all Mahmetans ;

Land: But thefe eat all that fell into their 50 yet here are found fome few chrifiians

hands, the Ftrtn^als contented themfelves which inhabit among them.

4m if Mf

-

/.fi*»4,

to pillage the City, and carry away Slaves,

^adCaftivet of ttiofe Citizens they could

take. At prefent the Ptrtugals keep there

a Fm, by reafon of the goodnefs of the

Haven, and to maintain their Trade .• The
IHeof Mombax-t is but fmall.

MELIND A is another Kingdom

,

but of a fmall extent, yet made confider-

We have obfetved on the Coaft of

Zan^uebar bai five or fix different £/f4m
or KiM^dems', there are fome others, but

of lefler note, and all tributary, or in good
intelligence , and trading with the Ftr'

tubals.

The Coaft o[ AfAH contains the H
Republicjf oitRAyA, which SM»tm U^

calls
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calls Bimit-t \ then tlic Kingdoms of

M AG A nnXOy A li t A ^ aivl A-

n t: L L \ lomc of tlicii PtofU on tlie

Coaft are Wlntr. i R A t>^ A \% well

limit', an indifferont Mait, licli, and pays

tribute to the ftfr/«^<//. It it tiic onely

Kepubhckat prifentin Af['rict,\xmc,%o

vemed by Twelve Ctunftttn ot StutS'

mtn. M AC ADOX A is its chief City,

v.tUiii Siiifit^ isonioff'ie bcft places of
the ICmt'.foiii of Atiel, iLotr'i about the
Citv theicwjntJ W.iter,yct theCountrcy
faitherofr, liimidKsffAMr, B4rh,Mi//fr,
0)1 oi SifamMm , Hotiei, H ,i,v . hmiK ,

GoU.Ivcru and Ittifnff 'I hey ...il to the
TMrts and Arniiy abunilancc of s^byfin
SUvts wliich they take in War •, and in

exchange icctive ^mj,//«r/ff,e,'<-. This
and hath fometiines Ijeen fo powerful, that lo AitU is a noted I>oi t Town, well ticijuait-

it ruled ovrr all this Coaft , it is fcituatc in e«l with Mmkiutt, by reafon of the vai ic-

a deliglitful and fruitful SoyI, and neijjh- ty of yooii CommtMtits that it yii!d«.Once'of gitat beauty and eftctm , till in the
year 15 16. it was fackcd and bu:ncd by
the Portuiiahy, betorcwhich.it w.isclfcem-

cdthcmoft lemntkable l-mpircof allt-*;-

thtofuio: the InJuuTrdJf, j. B-irttra,

and ;. M(t.i, arc two of the moff noted
Sea-Port Towns in nil AJtt, Iwth under

A PE A extends it felt but little to- ao the Twr/ti jurifdiftion. The firllisfeat-'oti

boftd by a fate and large lluvtn, which is

much frequented by the Portngah, and is

very rich, afTordinq 6'«/i, Honey. M'4.v,

and abovi.' all, Abiji'tH Slaves, which by

the r«rf«(j.i/i are held in great value < for

which, tiuybruigthrtn in exchange, the

Silks, Spnci^Dritgt.a'c. <-t IhJu

waiiKthc^r4 1 in. Countrcy is fertile in

Cr4inSy as, H'fjut, tarltj, RiCf, &<: It is

well ihadcd with tVMJj.md laiije Ftrt/I>,

which arc plentifully tuimlhed both with

FrMiiJ ioi Cdiilf, bcfides agieat increafe

of H*rfes, The iHhdtittms axe of the

t4*homti*» RtlificM , and follow r he Ard-

hum in many of their C»/?«Mi,from whom

thefamc Sea Coaft, as^f^/jis, wtll frc-

ijuented by Mtvch^ms 5 nidi to a lofty

Fiomontory, which they call Mount rtt-

l(z .- And the laff is feated near the Cjps
oi Gutrddfui .

The ¥ttfU inhabiting i'»

the Sea Coafts , are dclcendcd from the
Artbs , and of the MahomtLm Rtltnon %

but thofe towards the Inland Countieys,

ihcy were delcendcd , keeping mucli of of the old tAlihiofick Race , and wholly
x.\\ea La»^>i4t,t, and in their »jA/r, naked, loctntttts

Cave onely from the middle downwards.

Of C$mfltxioH, for the moft part, of an

oUvt ftUitr, and well proportioned; not

very expert in Arms , excqit m poyfoned

Arrows. Its other chief places ncBtrrt'

to* and ,Qittlm4nc4 , foited on the Sea

,

winch IS called the Coaft of Ajaii, as is

M^^^aJoxo.

A DE LL within thefefew years is be-

come the moft powhful of all thcfe k'lm

thedoms : Its Mftatcs extending both on

Arabian Gulf or Rtd Sea , and on the

Creu oceans ftretching aoo Leagues on

each fide \ Cafe Gtiardafiiy ending both

the one and the other towards tlie taft,

regards in the Sea the Ifle of Xecotora

,

famous for the quantity and goodnefs of

the AUhs here gathered, which they call

zectttrins about which are fcveral other

Ulcs, but not fo confiderable, being fmall, j©
and many not inhabited. The Arab of

JV«^»4 would make us believe, that Alex-

ander the Great was in this iftand, drove

thence the Inhabitants, and planted Greeks

the better to manage the Ahes , which

AriftotU had fo mucn prized to hiin. Its

chief City takes its name from theA'w-

dims its other pbces of moft note, are,

i.XtiU, of old Avalit, and its GuU" A-

The Coaft oi ABEX hath for iu prin-

Cip"! places, Aifnnooi old Magnum Littus,

M*(zu» /fle, Macarta Infnla, linA Saaqitt

Ftolomait Ferarum. The T»rk hath «
Bajfa at Suaijae, and fome fay another ac

MfCtud or Aijiiico, Suaqnt is m the naidft

of the Coaft of Africa, which lies on the
Red Se* . or Arabian Cnlf , diftant from
Sues in Etyft, wliich ends this Gulf, 250

40 and odd Leagues ^ and from Babel Man

VfCtijItf
11-1 crii*

del, which begins it, i<o, or littleinoie.

So the Authority of this Baffa extends al-

moft quite oyer this Sea. The Ille of

Maczua hath good Paflnres, feeds much
Callel : Atjuict is almoft oppofit to A/ac-

zna, and both hath commtxlious Havens.

Its other chief places,are, CanfiU, Daffila

,

Ematen , Barva , Zama, Corberia , and
Carna.

About tliis Coaft of Abex are feveral

Illes, as, BihiadeCabr.is, Siiaque, Mirc,

Megtr^Ballaccia, Maczua^ St.reitre,*l\t\\

feveral others not wo: tli the naming.

All this Coaft of Abex hath been under

the Government of Bernagaffo \n Abyfiir..,

and belonged not to the Turk, till within

this hundred yea; s. A Countrcy dry, un-

tilled , but of fome Trade .• The Peofle

fierce , retaining much of their ancient

P p Barbarif"m,
^

^%
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Barbaiifm. They Fijh Corral near the

ineot SMoque and Jquico; they frequent-

ly pafs from SutqueioZiden, in Arabia ^

which fsrvcs for a Pert to Meca^ and is

about too Leagues ever. This is the

Trajcft which the Araboi iV»*Mdefcibes

between Adi»d» and GiidtUi which anfwer

toSnttfuessv^ Zidtn.

OntheCoaft of Ztngiubar, are found

thefe following Citiis and tcwns^ viz,,

^ilmtacA, Patd, Ltmtn, Oja^ PaJra-

tnum, Mclindt, Moiibiccit, ^tltt^Mt-

zambiehd, and Zefala.

And about the Coaft of Zangutbar ,

are feated the Iflvs of Mmfa , Sanilus

Jtochw, Zanzibara, PtnJU, Aliadore

,

Ctmird, SahUhs Chrifitphtrw,iXld Saniiits

Sfintus.

The chief Places in the feveral King-

dtmsy Provimes, or Ceuntrtjs, fpoken ot

before in this £mfire of the Abjptns^ are

as followech, vit,.

Chaxuma and Saiaiiu are the chief in

the Kingdom ot ProvinceoiTIGRE.
AHgttina, Sugana, St. Maria, and olabi,

in the Kingdom or Province of A N-
GOTA.

Degtbeldarth in the Kingdom or Pro-

vince of U ^ ATC^ £ vf.

D^M and Nuttdiiid, in theKingdom or

Province of F ATI GAR A.

Xidj in the Kingdom or Province of

XOA.
FHgi, BarraHdy and Earn, :n the King-

dom or Province oi A M ARA.
Machada, Baza, Ermila,, Aztga, Chtl-

tut; Efere, Ctmtnia, Ambiami, Amaftn,

and Sjrt, in the Kingdom or Province ot

BACAMEDRI.
Ambadara, Ambtaeantiva, aadMitiga-

rj, in the Kingdom or Province of DAM-
ME A.

Agtg, Ctrrava, and Sefila, in the King-

dom or ProvinceoicoTAME,
Maraumd iod Cafattj, in the Kingdom

or Province oiCAFATES.
falatid, Civi, and Ztt, in the Kingdom

or Province of N ARE A,

And Ctrga, Bora, and Cafat , in the

Kingdom or Province oi a org A.

The Empire of the A'BYS^
S I !S(^S , or the Lotstr

jETHlOTlA,

THis Emfire of the ABYSSINS, n,;,,

Heylin mikes to betheDM»i»»p»jor ^J ;;';

Empire of Prefer fthnot Prttbjttr ^thn, ^*
and faith. That he isof fuch great force, -''f'^

that he is able to bring into the Field upon '

a fudden occadon, a Million of fighting

Men % and of his fVealik and RichtJ, many
fpeak wonders , fome faying, he is able

to purchafe half of all the World , if it

were to be fold : Others make it not fo

great, but fay, that bcfides his neceffaiy

20 expcnces in the management of State Af-

fairs ; the payment of his Armj 5 the

pomp in his Cwrt, &c. He lays np yearly

in his Treafurj, Three Millions of Crowns.
But without doubt, his Revemu and Firct

is great { for it is faid. That he himfelf

proiTered the Ptrtugals a Million of Mtiitj,

and another of Men, if they would iuiploy

them in a War againA the infidels.

The Government of thefc Emfertrs, is

^oabfolutely Tyrannical \ the /Mf/f being

uM more like Slaves then Snbjt^s ^ treat-

ing tiiem as he pleafe$ » as well to their

lives isefiatet^ giving hooors to whom he

pleafes, which upoo apy flight occafion he

taketh away again. He is held in fucii

gixat reverence among all hisSnbjeits, as

wdl rich as poor, that at his name they

bow their bodies, and touch the ground

with one of their fingers ; and reverence

40 his Pavtlitn as they paft by it. though he

if not in it : And to keep up tnis reverence

which he holds due to him , he feldom

(hews himfelf to his Subjei5h, and then

not without his Cr«iv« on his head, a Sil-

ver Cruftfix in his hand « and bcfldes. his

face is covered with a Vale of T^^f/y.which

according as he is pleafed to grace the per-

fon he talketh with , he lifteth up and

putteth down, to fliew him his face.

JO The Title of this Great and Mighty h,t,;,i

Emferer, I (hall borrow trom Heylsn,Vi\\o

thus hath it. H. N. Skprum sf his King-

dmSf and the Belivet' tf Cod 1, the PiUar

»f Faith % (h»ng frtm the Sleek tf Judah

;

the Sen ef David -, the Sen ef Solomon

)

the Sen ef the Celemn ef Sioo ^ the Sen if
tie Seed ef Jacob t the Sen ef the Hand ef
Mary •, the Sen cf Nahu, *//fr theFtefb^

the Sen ef St. cter and Paul , after the

Spirit.

Sfiri

Tilth

dams

Goa,

nazo,

Feunt

dron,

Sabaii

ShAa
Regtei

T
which

the El

bapti7

more

'

.*,f»
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spirit, tm^trirtf the Higher andLoner

Ttthiopia, and if the mtji Mightj King-

dtmSy DcmmicHS, and Ctuntreys of Xoa,

Goa, Caffare' , Faiigar, Angotx, Balig-

nazo, Adea,\angnc, Goyame, where the

reuntainj tf Hi\e , Amara , Banguame-

dron, Ambea, Vagucum, Tigremean,

Sabaim •, the Birth-plate ef the ^etn ef

Shft)a, Bernagaflum •, and Lord Y *l^ 'f"

Regions, mnto the confines of Egypt.

They profefs the Chnflian Religion,

\^'hich was f\:R made known unto them by

the Eunuch of Queen Candace, who was

baptized by Philip the Evangelifl, and

more generally received by the I'reaching

of St. Matthew the Apoftle. Since which,

thty have much fwcrved from the purity

This Lower lALTHIOPI A extends l

it felt from the River of the Camarcnfs , !!

wht-re the bottom of the (7»//"ot St. fhe-
"

mas is , .ind fo turning about the Capes of
Negro, Bona Ej}eranza, and I)cs Ca^ieii-

tes , into tlic River of Cu.ma , which
bounds it from Zangutbar , part of the

Higher tA.thiopia •, as the ot her doth from
the Kingdom of Bemm , pait of Cuwj

lowhichisiny</r/f.j or Lyl>u Interior,

We have likcwife fubdivided this

Lower tA'tlnopia into three parts , viz.

Into Congo, Mononwijpa, and Cafreria, or

the Countrey of the Cafres. We may
yet fubdividc tliefe three parts, each into

two others, which will make fix. Tiie

firfl lliall be, what is between Guinj and

/t;

CHtnt

I ifiltti4t

M„',^mh
ttifutt.

oi [heiwse Religion, by cheir many corrupt Congo, and the Kingdom of Owftf •, the

opinions which arc crept in amongft them J fecond, Monemotapa znd Mono-Emugi ^

as they ufe CncuMcifion both to their ao .ind thf iaft, the Lmd oi Cafres on this

Males and Females, when they are Chil

liren -, and they Baptize their Males, forty

c'ays, and their Females, eighty diys after

Circnmeifion. That Infants dying unbap-

tized, arefanftified by thefVtmk, by vcr-

tue of the Eueharifi which the Mother re-

ceives after her Ctnteptiin : They admmi-

fter the Eneharifi to Infants ,
prefently

after they are Baptized. They Baptize

fide, and Weftward •, and the Land of

Cafres beyond, and Eaftward of the Cape

of Good Hope.

Between Guinj and tlie Kingdom of

Congo, therearedivers Kingdoms, and di-

vers People : The Ami^:fins and Cama-

rones, are on the Sea •, then the King.lomS

of the Capones, tlie Countrey of Angra-,

the three Kingdoms of Cactmho, Cabom,

thcmfelves in Pwni and I,4*«, every Efi-i^^ai Ponto 5 of which, this laft is moft

flunjdaj, as fuppofing that lobe the day powerful. Among thefc Eftates arc the

that John Baptized chrifi in ftrdan.They Capesoi Lopo Gonjahts , up inthc Land,

hold', that cnerearcnable Soul of Man is

derived from their FirftPtrtnts by Smi-

fiil Propagdtitn. They acknowledge but

one Nature, and one Will in chrift. Aftcf

the receiving of the Sacrament they hold

IC unfitting to fpit until Sun-fet. Thofc

Seaps which in the olj Law are held un-

are the Kingdoms of Biafra, Medra, Dan-
ma, &c.

TheLandof AMBOSissmic A-

MAKONES, are near the RivCr of

Camarones; a Countrey very fertile. The
Lands of Capones and A}igra arepleafarx,

bccaufe of the many fierfi ftreams which

clean, are fo efteemed with them, they 40 water them. Thefirft are poor, the Ca

nM eating of them : They keep their Sab-

kiihdaj on Saturdays : They allow their

"rie^s no yearly means 01 (lipends, nei-

t!itr do they fufter them to beg s but tiiey

are torced to get their livelihoods by the

fweat of their brows, and labor of their

hands. They accept onely of the three

firft General Councils. T hey ha"e more-

over a Book, which is writ in eight Volums

pones are malicious, thofe of Angra ad-

dii^edtoArms.

The Eftates or Kingdoms which are (,rr-f/c,

about the Cape of Gonfalves , liave their

People of the fame Tongue , the fame

Religion (who txe Idolaters) and the fame

Manners 1, and their if/'/>ff and ifr^i/, are

in peace, and in good intelligence with one

another: Thofe neaieft the AV.», are the

T'>^ (and as they fay) by tlie Apofiles artembled 50 moft courteous andcivil, by reafonof t!ic

at Jerufalem for that purpofe. the con-

tents thereof they moft ftridly keep.

We have divided t^thtopia into the

Hi[;her and Lower 5 efteemed tlic Higher,

that which is towards the North, and the

Haft
J the Lower, that which is towards

the South and Weft. We havefuccin^-

ly difcourfed of the parts of the Higher,

proceed we now to the Lower<

confluence of ftrangcrs s
'ind when they

Trade with thofe of Europe , they white

their faces with Chalk •, their beautifuV

Garments are made of Mats, TiflTuedwith

the Rind of certain Trees , and properly

accommodated.

Thofe of Biafra more advanced in

Land, are very barbarous, addiiffing them-

(elvcj to lYitchcrafts y and lom:ftimes

facrificjiig
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facrificing their Children to Devils. Thofe

of M(dra, Bauma, and Tome others fur-

tlier off, arc almoft quite unknown, and

poffibly not worth regard.

The Portugtls traded here alone along

time, and polfcfled feveral parts on tins

Coaiil: within few years, the Hollanders

have taken divers places from them, feme

of which they have lince retaken.

7heKjitgdomofCO^
90-

BEyond the Etjuine^ijlLinf, and unto

Cape Nefnre, lies the Kingdovtoi CON'
GO, under tne name of which, we com-

prehend mnny others which have been

Subjects , Tributaries , or Allies to the

King ol Con^o, as art the Kingdoms of

Loangt,ind the Antiquames to the Noi th ;

of Cacengc , and the people G*I1m, or

Giaqms, to the Eaft •, of Angola^ Ma-

lembd , Matamati , and otheis, to tlie

South.

The Kingdom of LOANCO hath

its pi incipal Citj of the f.ime name, others

fay, Bant a Ltango^ or fimply Bsnx^a-, it

is Icatcd on the Sta,^% is ^ilengt, ^anvi^
and Mafumbt. It comprehends iix Prtvtn-

ces, and is throughout indifferent fertile

in^r.i/w, affords excellent /"riMfx ; IVine

of /"j/wiv breeds many Crff/«/,and all hings

hccefTary, for life is found here; it' well

ftoredwith Elephants, having more then

any othetC*««/ry in thefe parts -, they have

quantity of fvorj, but iiaveneither Geld,

nor Silver. The CtHntrj is very hot,

by reafonof its lying under the line, but

it is indifferent healthful, and well fetpled.

Their King once fubjeft, writes himklf

now but ^//« lo the King of C$iig»^ and

is called Mant-Loangt^Mvd thcGorernours

of the fix Provincis, likewifeMw/, that

is, Lord ot fucli or fiich a Province. Their

fubje«5ls are all Bram,ts, wiio by Relmon
are Heathens,

The Kingdom ofC o NGO may be faid

to be the taircft of the lower tA.thiopia,

though thofe of the Monetnotapa^ ami

Moi.'O-F.nmgi Iiave mo; e extent, yet hath

healwaKsbemcftecmed the niofl Polite,

hatli had all hb neighbours IuIijil'^s, and

tilt moft pal t yet lus Allies . It may have

in length 2C0 leagues, and about 120 on

the Coaft. It is I'ubdividcd into (ix great

rrevincts, to w;r, B/imij,S»ii^o^ Sunday

PoKgo, Batta, and Pemia : whicli toge-

ther hath ^oor 40000 little Towns.

Songo , Sunda , and Pango lies upon,

and mounting from the fca up the River

Haire. Bamha, Pemha, and Batta are to-

wards the Riverof c^anza, and the Lake
of Aquilonda, thefe three laft making the

moft Soutliern parts ? the thiee other

themoft Northern of the Kingdom.- and

,0 all take their names from the pnncipal pla-

c^ where the Governoisol the Provinces

refide.

Tlic Conntry oi B A M B A , is Wf-11

ftored with Bea(ls^ and Birds, both tame
and wild ; well watered with Rivers, hath

Mines oi Silver, and its people exceeding

flrong. Its chief places are, Ramha, on the

River Z,oir-,.M«/<»/^ on the River litr.iti;

Bengo,i\(o Pavo, Lengt, and Mufjnlo, on

lothe^M.
5 o iVCO lies on both fides the Rivet-

/Hatre^ V liich fends torth many turbulent

ftreams, and liath lb many Ifl^nds that

one part of it hath veiy little to do with
iheother-, itscliief places are Sonho, nigh

to Captde Pedro, and on a branch of the

Zaire, alfo, Btmmo, Malinga, Cabindfy

Malemba, and Cafcai/y wluch three laft

are on the ^M.

JO SUnda ii indifferent fertile, hath

feveral rich Mines oi Meitals, amon" tic

reft the Inhabitants fetthc ,re3teftcftetm

upon irtn^ by reafon that ofu they make
tneirMaterialls for War , it is parted by

the Zaire. This Ceuntrj fumillits tor-

raign Merchants with feveral ricli Kurrs,

as Sables, Martrtns,&c. Its feveral cliiei

places, ate Stnda, Stteqna, iri, and J^/«-
cafo.

40 PANGO is but barren, its Inhahi-
,

tants barbarous, but fttongm Arms? m
chicfplaces are Pan^e, Cundi-Funqiient',

and Angote ; and this Country is watcrcV,

with the River y.mt.

B ATI A is alfo of a barren foile, and
,

its peo^e alio barbarous , but iodifferciic

wellskiU'dmyfrwi-, and that being loi-

rcd to it, rather to defend thwiifelvcs,

then to offend others. Its chief places an,

^0 Batta, Agifymba, MdCotigtn.

P E M B A M held to be the richeft, o\\.{ r

pleafanteft Province of all Ctngo^ bciiii;

very fertile in Grains, Fruits, t^c.*hai!'

{;oodwater5 thcair is healthful; the hi

labitants fince the Ptrtugals fat tuning

there, are become very civil, imitarinc

them both in behavior and apparel.

In this Province of Bemba, its chiu

City is called BMza, that is, the Court,

'

and
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iad v/hkhthc Pertugals C3.\l St, sMvador, fruits, Waters, Fowle , Sea aiid River

is the refidence of the King, feated on fifhaie excellent. They have ftore of

an eminence, whicli difcovas the Coun- Elephants,^Mines oiSilver, Iron, Chrjfi-

tiyon all fides. This fcituation together d//, Marble, ^-afp^r, Perfhjre, ^c.
with its being in the middlcof the Effate, They know not their Hiflor:es, but by
gives it a great advantage, fomeeftcemit the Reigns of their Kings, and without

to have looco Inhabitants,oi\\^x% looooo;

poflibly thofc underftand loooo families,

and thofe locooo fouls-, for the King

fpecifying the time, for they have no let

tcis, much lefs learning \ end hereupon
fome woald make us believe that £wa;j«-

being powerful, and his Court alwaies lor/of Ptrtugal, having lent a famous Am
great, there cannot but be multitudes.

The iflt iad City oiLeandd, cntheCoaft

of Bamia,we:e not long fince in the hands

of the ?$rtugalls , now the E*(l India

Company of the United Provinces, have

ffizea it. Its other chief places are Sim-

id, Pemha, on the River Danda,Lemb*,

and Tinda,

The mod famous Rivers of this King

hijfador into C«ngo, with many prefents,

among others three fair books, excellent-

ly bound, and which contained the Can-
nons, the Laws Imperial, the Ordinances,

Civit right, the Infortiate, the Kubricks,

&c. ai.H with thele books, many Dolors
of Xdw to teach the knowledge of them;
and when the King of CM?(?did undcrffand

thefubje^ that thefe fair books contain'd.

dom are the Zaire, the Lelunda, the jo and knew the profcflion of the Doilors,

Dditda , and the Ctanza % the three lafl

defct.nJfroin the lake of Aqutlonda; the

Zanre from the lakeof ^4/r?,fromw!ience

defccnds likewife the Nitei, the Zaire,

hath 400 Leagues courfe, is very rapid,

byrcaibnol the vaMyCataraits, or great

falls which it hath from the Mountains

;

at its enirancc into the Eflatcs of Congo,

itenlarges it felf much, embraces quan

he was fo furprifed,that he remained fome-
time filent 5 but in the end, he caufed thefe

books to be buined, faying. That he
feared they would overthrow the very
foundation of his Eftate •, and that he
contented himfelf to judge according to

reafon, and need no other Interpreter then

common fence, but with all protefting

that he would remain a good, and intirc

tityof Mlands, and at its mouth hath no jo friend to Emanuel K\ns,oi Portugal, and

Icls then 8 or 10 Leagues breadth, vet fo fent back his Dolors. The Author
prelfesits waters 15 or 20 Leagues farther ofthe Eflayof thewondasof Nature ap-

intoiheScaj and that with fo great a vio- plies this ftory to the King of'he Ahfsins:

lence, that its waters retain tneir natural

fweetnefs, w.ihoat being corrupted •, or

intcrmnglcd with the fait waters of the

Sea. Tne Rivers D4»i</4, andCM»z4 3re

N avigable, and receive great Ships . The
Ifle of Loandd is nccr the mouth of the

It is much at one, let us return to Congo.

They dy, that the Province of Bamb*
can furnim at a need 400000 ftrong

and warlike men; the other Provinces are

DO lefs, nor poflibly worfe peopled then
this, but lels addicted to Armcs. This

lift-. It is obferved that when th- fea iS4obeingefteemed the Bulwark oi tlie Kini,

high.the fprings of running water arc frefh, dom,a(redted to the fervice of their Prince

and when the Sea falls, they become

fait.

Tl»c Coniilans are naturally very fwect,

andeafy, able, and ftrong, but dul'and

idle: tneyjwill not take the paia'itotame

jm/? J for fervice, nci to employ their fine

ftones in buildings, nor make their Btrdt

of i>rey, for Hawking s yet make they

and fof>rong that at one blow cf a fword

they can ftrike of an Oxcs head, or cut a

Slave in two. T heir Elephants are fo great,'

that fome of their teeth are found to weigh
aoo /. and they make fuch eftcem of their

tailcswhenthey areold, that Ibmetimcs

they exchange three Slaves k'! otK taile.

They make of them diveis Ornaments,

curious cloths, Velvets. Damasks, JJr»- 50 and Cords for their Inftniments of J*/*/?*-;^.

(ats,&c. Tficy have nonarmony in their The Kingdom falls onely to the Males,

Inftruments of Mufick, but a confufed

mixture of many cords or firings, and

many voices cotitent them •, their monej

\ioi grey p>ells, taken on the Coaft of the

Province of Bamba, and thefe fhclls ef-

pecially the females are much effeemcd,

even in other Kingdoms, and almolt

7 through all ^ithupia. Their Gramti ,

and in default of Legitimates, to R'lftards

:

to fliun all procefs, all riches belongs to

the King, who difpolts of them to whom
he pleaUs, keeping to himfelf a fufficient

revenue, chnjlianity hath been introdu-

ced about 1 50 years agoe, bat not with-

out much difficulty in its beginning. .

Cl.1 Eaft
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Ciconf*.

Antuli.

»i 7r<i>i

Eaft of CoHge \ nnd South of Jlnx.i*^

qutiiKS, is the Eftate olCACONGO^' -

andSouthof C4M»^*, arc.theCM^»«or ^}jg Empire Of the MO
ftrgM , which the AbffiHS call Gallai, r\r H A/ln<T y4<T> A
Jijtthets imhagolM. Thefe People are J\JJ-M U i A 1 A.

Vagabonds, Cruel, Men-eaters, like to

the Anzitfuaims and Moctvtits^ living

onelyon what they fteal from their Neigh- ^|~'He MONO-MOT AP A, thac is, uJ

bors. The great ^4gge difpofes abfo- ±. the Emfcm, King, or Stverugn of '

'*''

iutdy, both of their JdtUtrj, and theirio j»/or4/»4, is, according to rince/it BUnc,

lytr^ called by his People Tahijui^ and poffeflfes

The Kingdom of ^ ATC X ^ » once 3nEmpirefogreat,thatit ismadeof looo i(.!(l

AhintU, is between 0«iftf on the North s Leagues circuit : (In the manner that f;»-

Jtf4r(i«i4»ontheSouthi ii/4/<w*4 onthe «»t 5/4W defcribcs it, and gives it

Eaft J and the.SM, on the Weft, "iThis bounds, \t cannot have lefsthen 1000.)

Kingdom hath 100 Leagues of Coaft,' to Itisfaid by him, that this Prince deports

wit, from the tenth unto the fourth degree himfelf with gravity, and that there is no

oiMerUienal Latitude •, and that whicli accefs to hisperfon, but with very great

continues unto Cape Negro, and belongs fubmiflions ; That he is always adorned

to divers Lords, tributary to it. The prin- iO with Chdins and Precious Stones, like to a

cipalCityot theCountrey, is Catazza, Woman, or rachcrhke a5/o«/f.' 1$ plea-

cr EngMze, anJ likewifc Dongo $ which

Modern Authors place at the meeting of

many Rive«. It is 7J or 80 Leagues

from the Sea. TheMountainsof CAmitm'

he. , rich in Mines of zdver , are in this

Countrey, which the Portngah caufe to

be labored. Its other chiet places are,

MafirgdH, on the River CotnzM ; Bengne^

fed to receive Prefents, but gives little:

Keeps a great StrAgliooi Women , which
it is forbid to approach ; and one part of

his Guard, according to fome, islikewife

compofed of Women , who are adliveat

their Arms, and couragious. He calls his

principal City Msjrogsn, (which is the

Mono-Mottf4 of others) where his Royal

U, feared on the Sea, on the Bay of thor* ; 30 Palace is, which is magnificent and great,

and^/V«»e*,aSe?-PoitTown. flanked with Twwf without , with four

Through the whole Cououey there is principal Cttts-^ within hung with T*Pe-

a great traffick for SUvety aoorz^ooo (ines of Cotton mixed with GolJ, aiida-

yearly being tranfported from the Port of domed with many rich and (btely move-
'Lotndt. There are fach moltitudes in this

Kingdom, that the Grtnd Sobd, as they

fay, can in a moment raife iocxx>o Men

;

an'1 that in Anno 1 584. he raifed i zooooo.

lb Anno ij8;. 600000. Yet thefe laft

ables.

Befides this fdt4ce,\it hath others which ,

they call 5^^4«r, that is, Courts, fcitua-

ted in divers parts of the Eftate. Among
thefe Buildings the/ make great account

were put to flight by aoo Portngdls at the 40 of that which is towids Bntna, both for

head of loooo t/£thi^idns. Tnefirftby the wonderful greatnefs of the Stones,

I JO Portugals at the nead of I on 0000 wherewith it is walled, as for the antient,

Ctngtltns , which may make usjudge of and unknown Infcriptions, which are above
thcgoodnefsof their ji///«/4.

The Kingdom is divided into frM///>;»

or Mirindes, whicii iiave each their Sokdt,

which a hundred years ago, or little more,

were opely Governors for the Kings of

Cot^o, now fubje^ all to the Great S$bd of

the Gdte. This lume of Sjmtdot feems to

retain fomething of the Jgifjmia of the

Antients.

This Prince is always clothed after tlic

manner of his Predeceflbrs, normay he

change anything, except the Ornaments
Angold ; who makes onely fome prefoot JO of his Neck and Buskins ; He wears no
to the King of Congo. Its People ufe the Forein Stnp for fear of Pnfon and Witch-

fame Tongue^ Money, and Arms, with thofe

of Congo,

erdft\ his Drink iiWtneoiPdlm, diftilleJ

with Mdnnd , Amber , and Mmi .• He
fpends much in oJors ;nd Ptrfnmes j ma-
king them be mixed in thofe Lights which
are carried before him, and which ferves

where he is. His Court hath a great many
officers which ferve with order and filence,

bcudcs which, they are thronged with

People.
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people. His Ofi/icers are eafily known

,

are well furniflied with Cattet, hath Grains.

becaufe they carry theTalmaffara ontl.nr Fruits, Fowl, is well watered with many
Shoulder , more or lefs enriched accord- Rivtrs, in which are abundance of Fip),

ing totheir condition or degree of place

;

The Air is temperate, except that their

but all in the fame fafliion with the Winter is colder then may be expedled in

Kings. that Climate, by reafonof the Mountains
The Inhttbitmts arc all black, of a mean which indofe it on all fides, and crofs the

ftature, aftive, and fuch good Ftotmen, Countrey : And their Winter is in the

that they are faid to out-run Hir(ts : They fame time, when we haveour Summer, to

are couragious, addided to Arms, asalfoiowit, when the 5»» is about the Trofick of

to Trade. The commonalty cover them- Cancer.

<^i

felves but below the Wafte 5 for which,

their apparel is made of Skins of Beafls

,

Cttton cloth, or the like $ but the better

fort have Clotbs and Stnfs which are

brought them from the Indies : The
Maids cover nothing of their body till

thfy are married. Their Honfes are of

WmJ, or Earth whited, fafliioned like a

The Meno-Motafa is faid to be one of Vi natr

the moft powerfnl Princes oi /ift'rica; if
'/''<"«

wcconfiderthegreatnefsof \\\% Eftate^ his

Riches, and the great number of Princes

uluch hold of him, or are under his Do-
minion. Of thcfe Princes, fomc are on
the main l4»«/, as thai vi BHtna ; others

on the Coafl, and between the Cafres, as

deck, or rather hkea Be/?. Thofeof the*o thofe of ^^/i/,!, J2i*iteva, SeJanda, and

greateft Lords , are the higheft. They
may have as many Wives as|theypleafe,

but (he who is the firft efpoofed , is al-

ways the chief, and her Children alone

inherit the Fathers goods and eflate. The
Wimtii are here uicd.very refpeftfully

Chicanga. Thty yearly receive the fire

which the Mono-Motafa lends them , or

upon refufal , are accounted Rebels. But
all thefe People , though hardy, and ad-

dicted to Arms, are unexpert in them •, fo

that their number would do them little

none offering fo much as to take the Wall good, if afTaulted by the Europeans. They
of them. The Maids arc here not thought believe onely in one God, and puniih with

lit to be married till their Menflrua or death, IdeUterj 2nd Sorcerers.

natural Purgations (hem their ability for 30 But a word or two of the chief places of ri'<ti,f

CtnceftioHs which maka them folemnize '^" ^""—' -~< f^-n. ..,;.i. .L-ir.„„,i— '.";"

ivith a great fcaft their firft Ilnx. They
haveno Prifnt in all the Countrey, but all

iffairs ate determined and ended on the

place, fo foon as they are conviAed of the

M or crime t but above all offenders,

thofe for TAf/r, Adultery, iad Witchcraft,

are the moft feverely treated. And this

fudden execution of criminals, makes the

King to be reverenced by his Subjcifh. 40

this Empire, and firft with the Kingdom .tW^f,,

or Province o(BUTUa, whofe chief t%^Z'
places, arc. tutua, Carma, Gallita^ Zet, f
leatcd on tnc Lakr. Zachaf, Dobdel, Cal-

burMy Tialfo and Ziw^m, both under the

Trofick of Cafricorn. Bafaty ^uiticui, Ar-
meta , Maitdgafi, BorOy Jmara, Giera,

and Hagata ? moft of whi'-h, are Cities

of fome account, and fcated on Rivers.

Thechief places in MONo-MOTA-
cAr//?i4»»//y found here fome difficulties at PA, particuinrly fo called, are, Mone-

the beginning ^ at prefent it is eftabLlhed Mttapa, the chief of the Empire •, Zuggi,

by the confent of the King,who hath like- fourosy and Mofata.

ivife permitted the Pcrtugals to work the

Mines of Gold and Stiver , which in this

Countrey arc in great quantity, and fo

rich, that there are fome , who call this

Prince, The Emperor of Gold. Not onely

the Mines, but likewife the Rivers have

The chief \n ZEF AL A bears the

fame name , feated in an Ifthmw , fo

called.

Thechief in ^W ITE FA is Cuama,
feated on the River lb named.

About the (hore of Zefala, are fi veral

Cold iaihen Sand , among which, thofe 50 //?;/, among which, three bear the name
of Dts Jnfaniosi, of the HtlyChoft, and

of Cuama, towards their Springs , which

are towards the Lake Zacbafr, butthofe

of the Countrey , care for no more of it,

then is neccllary to truck for what tliey

hjve need of.

The Woods have great ftore of Ele-

fhaniSy which yield them Ivory j as alfo

other Beafis, Hath rich FaflurtSy which

of UC

I

^« £ P A R r^ ; three

of«C;^M£ MAfoRES; and

two oiSPic HELLt^€ s and farther,

a Sea 5 and towards of ifle of Madagajcar,

)i the \([eoi BAIXOS BE INDIA.
The chief place olSEDANDA,\s

fo called.

And the chief places of CH ICAIf-
C Ay are, Zimbats and Sure,

/\ni
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And thele are the parts compi cliendcd

under tlie Empire of tne Mono-Motafd.

The Men0^EmHgi, that is. Lord of £-

mu^i, hath his Empire or Eftates between

the Aiyfins, the Cafrcs, the McHO-Motapd,

and tlie z*ngueb/ir ; fo that it is about the

Mountains of the Moon. The Ciaaues or

Zagg4i which joyn to Ccwf*, are likewife

efteemedfub;-^ to this Empire: He hath

thefcPeople had neither Kin^s, Li\\>, nor

Faith r, and therefore were called Cafrts^

that is, without Larv. But it hathlince

been known , that they have divers Kings

and Lords > as tliofe of Mataman, where

there are divers Mtttals , dlrfflal, ^c.
And of UtltmhA^ among \\\e Occidentdi\

ihofe of chictngAy Stdandd^ ^ittva, jnJ

Zefitla^ among the Oriehtals j and othits

often War with the Mone-Mottfd, of lo we know not towards the South, and Cj/;

which, he feems once to have been a part, of Good Hofe.

is in peace with the King oVzangncbar

that he may have commerce to tne Sea,

for he hath much Gold, Stiver, Ivory, and

the fame Commodities as Mono-Motaft\

but its people are more barbarous and

brutiHi.

The chief places in the Meno-Emugi

,

arc, ^gag, y^fia, Ltuma, Cttmiir, BeiL

Bagtmctro , and Zembre , fcated on the

bottom of tht Lake Zaire.

Betvwen the Mont-Mottfj. , the Mono-

Emti^i, and theCoj/? ; fome doth place

theKi>"^s;domsof Innamhane zad Inhtmitr^

and eftcein them likewife fubject to the

one or the other.

C A F % E \l
cr the Landof

C A F % E S.

On the Coaftofo/rw, arethefepjj.

cesandlfles, viz. St.NittUi, Pifcartin,

the Port of Carsfcalis, the Cafe of Good

Hope, St. Martins Sal , and tne Ctp( of

St, Lucia. Alfo thefe Ifles four bearin

'

the name of St. Lucia, two of St. Chrifio-

fhirs, five of Cruets, andthreeof Aridc.

Many of which, as likewife the Capes arc

20 well known by Set-men , efpecially the

Cape of Good Hope.

AllthefeCoaftsof Cafreria are bounc-
ed within Land, by a Chain of Mountains,

formed by the Mountains of the Moon

,

and which inclofe Mtno-Motapa. That
part of thefe Mountains which advance

towards the Cape of GoodHope, are called

by the Poriugals , Picos fragos, that is,

Watry Points or Rocks.

JO Thi$C<i^f isthemoft remarkable piece
•

in Cafreria ; the moft Southern point ot

,

jtfnca. and of our Continent •, and the

moA famous Promotuorj of the w!.uk

W«rld. Vafcode Gama knew it in i ^9$.

and after having doubled it, found the wjy

by l\\eEa(iJndses toihc Great Sea ; aiij

from hence the Pmngals boaft to have

been the firft that had the knowledge o:

r in

CAF RERl A or the Land of c A-
//!£ ^, makes the moft Southern

Coaft of all ,A.thtopta., winding like a Se-
mi-circle about the Cape of Good Hope ;

this Cape. But we have madeappea
fome begin It from Cape Negro, and con- 40 1he general difcourfe of Ajfnca, that tlic

tinue it unto the River oiCuasHa. This Ancients have both known and fpokc

feparating it from Z<i»if«f^4r, and the of ir.

otner from Congo.,ox what we haveefteem- Near the Cape of Good Hope, and farther

td with Congo: Others begin it and end towards the South is the C«^f*^jY«<i/f;,

it with the troptck of Capricorn, as well which ftx)uld be more famous, fmceit is

en this fide as beyond the Cape of Good n>ore Southerly then the other by 12 or

Hope. I tfteem under the name of Cafres, 1 5 Leagues : But the name Cape of Good
all the Coafts which environ the Mono- Hope is given to all that Headof Land

,

Motapa V both towards the Weft, South, which is the moft Southern of Affnca.

and Eaft: So that we may call thefe C4- 50 ThtAtr of this Countrej is fonictimcs

/r«, Occidental, Meridional, and Oriental. temperate, and fometimcs cold, by .ca-

This diftindion being taken in regard ot fon of the Mountains which are coverrd

the natural fcituation, in which theVe pec- with Snow and Ice j from whence defcencs

pleaie iromthe Mono-Motapa, or we may qnantity of cold Waters. The Vailrfs

chufc rather toconfider them m Occident- and Loner Ctuntreis pleafant and fertile-,

al or Oriental, as wc have already done i hath ftore of Woods and Forefls, in which
the Cape of Good Hope then keeping the are abundance of Beafis and Fmls -, as

one from the other. Deer, And/opes, Baboons, Foxes, Hares,

It hath forme; ly been believed , that &f. Alfo oflriebes , Herons, Pelicans,

Phefants,

„«£^v<l
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fl« Nofes , JongSs "r„V'"'-"'^ P "ow /.AX;^;;'t?^"1 • ^ ^rt of
word, very ill-ftjB^n -i '

'""^ '" ^ but <ie(cM,W.!I; '^^^"'^f f''^' Natives

flafl,.i,g their Z^^"' ^"'J
cutting and Til^yhTve iSfT '^'^"^'--^'•'^^^^ *

Cloatfing they haTeZITI ''"?«• t'>ei. ci S'7"^^°n''"=*Co.ft K,r
cold feafon thTy wrjo^lrT'^ "1 '''^ X^^ly b ou- rf,

''""' ^'"'""^ bcmfj '

•vith skins of IZ? r^ T 'f*^"'
^"^^ things of a . "'V

^""^^ ''''^^^<^f toy",

none, or very few'^or ZZ"'^ ''^'^. ''^^^
^^«^ cSdthem T'^ '^^"'" ^'''"''

' "'"ch

Bu(l,.
"^ •^"''/'^. like brute ^ ' ^'"^'omepartsof ^y/w^.

But the Ctfrts on th*. P,ft .
'°

A^vemadeaw» L*"' -"oftof them

»god.vuledh,fEftrce„^'^''?5°years
g'ving to his eldeftT« L

^°"' P^»'
LandTandbvmuch K?*^ « " *'''^'^'"

to his threeyCgtfc"^ P'"
'

^"'^

fortheirpStfons 7^!;''^SeaCoaft
fenm to make Its piece //;' ?i ?'f'^*l^
pays tnbute botf the"A^^;-i''°'''^"'e
the /'*r/ijf4Zf 5 and ^^^C^^f'f* ^<^

/<« onihe CoS ll^":*!^''!"'-''-

OR

if not the ("«'*/''

T-'HelfleofA/^z,^^^^.

<j.,, . «*4, r«,, c*4«^
g„,j,ft^ both SL^'""' '^ "ot the

, f'A'" is fo abundant in G.U , .
"^'^^"f«mX£S ?«^«ches

''''^«. ihere is no iffi ^/'T '''^ Leagues loni I,, i.
''//"' =''>o"t4oo

» \-,.

r-..-*.

ttitjl.

fomeNot s aXvVr'r '
''''^'^''^^^ '^

thitheXn^t m' ''°^'^'/**'<'«fent

.e-Trani£U.^^^^^^^^^
tncname of ^/:»/, .

' '""" ot o/i/w. and

tcrentfrom^i ^^"«^«ver-muchci,f

"•CC.

.iVi

^jtftdSe^by'r;;^","''^"-^

^^-«.^i:;4o7o7:.:r^

Rr Our
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fJ 1*1 t

Ou» laft Relations fay, That it hath

Mines of GeU,Silvf ,Cepptr,Ir»n, Kecks

of Cryfial, nnd exci.lcnt irhtie Marble

^

ihat there arc found Emrtlds , Stfhirts^

^c. Many forts of Ghhu and Rtzim, e-

They have a great number of Oxtn, ".;;,„

Shtef, Kids^ Hens of (Jivcrs forts , and J!,'™, f

quantity of Rices they make wim with

jftfiey nnd certain Xtits. which is fo flrong,

that they are frequently drunk with it
j

fpecially great ftore of that Gmih which they have for the ttjoft part, thofe Beafls

the Druggies call Dragon- Blmi , whicli that are found among us j but yet all with

they extraft out of thcFlmers of accr- fomc difference: Their OxM have between

tain rr« which grows there. They have their Neck and Shoulders, a great lump

s\(o Tal(qne,Cett»n,Indico, Sugar CaiieSyiooi Fat, which they efteem excellent:

Saunders, Ebtm , Iverj , Honey, Wax, Their fA«^ have their Tails twenty Inches

Hides. Their Ground yields Salt, Salt-

Peter, and in moft places Grains \ and up-

on their Sta Coafls is found abundance of

Amher-grtect. And for thefe and feveral

other good Commodities that are here

found , are brought them in exchange

,

Corrtls , Pater -nejfers. Chains, Beads,

Bracelets, Clj[i Pendants, anddivers Tojs

about, and as much in length :' Their

Goats are very high, and tJieir Hogs little:

They hvic Salamanders, Camelions of di-

vers colours 5 jifes of many kindes, and

believe that thefe jifes would fpeak,

but for fear they fhould be compelled to

labor : They have Crotodsles and Tor-

toifes , of which, fome have their Shelb
sheaths, l/ats, Bonnets , Shooes, Little Beis, 10 fo great, that they will cover ten or twelve

Cjrneis of iiive;s colours , falfe Pearl of perfons ; and they finde fometimes j or

Venice , Ribbtinds, and Girdles of diver? 6oo of their Eggs as big as Hens Etgs .*

colouis. Agnates, CorneliMSs ili'o Stuffs, Their //^/l is delicate and tat, in tafteiv-

Indian Hdhts, Looking-Glaffes,(^c, fembling f*<«/ .• They have other r«rfM/r/

Its Inhabitants are for the moft pare ivhich are onely three or foui Foot diame-

Black or ve:y Tawny, and fome White,

which in all appearance came iiomAfia:

They are of a good ftature , and well

ftiapcd, are very tradable, and courteous

to ftrangers , and more eipecially to the jo "Wtl in Europe

ter^ and their Shells being poliftied, are

figured with divert colours \ of which,
they makeC4^M//, little 4«x»,and other

pretty moveables efteemed in the Indies

French , then any other Eurtfeasu •, are

"

addicted to idlenefs , and not caring to

cultivate the Earth ; their doathing is

ondy a piece of Cotton Cloth of feveral

colours which ihcy faftcn about their mid-

dles, and hangs down to their knees ; and

They have CasKers or Cram-fijh in great
""

quantity oot he Sea Coaftt along the Jli<

-vers, and within ihc Lassd, even as high

mihcMomntains, if there be any 7>rr/ to
fliadethem: They lodge themfelves like

Rabbets, and comeout of their holes when
on their Heads, a Capmadeof the Bafsof they hear it Rain

$ going to feek frogs,

a TreC} bcfidcs which, they adorn them- and other Jnfeffs , on wnich they feed,

fclves about their Neck, Arms, Legs, drc. There are fome years part, fince tne Hol-

witli thofe 7ojs aforefaid : Their Feeding 40 landers landing near the Banks of St. Pr-

is exceeding grofs •, their ^m/cj are no /rr, on the North Eaft of the //7jW, thefe

better then Hog- (lies otlinleHnts madeof Crabs difpofed by Bands, aflaulted them.

Branches of Trees, except thofe of their

Princes which are made of Wood, but of

no large fize, nor over handfome; they

lie upon A^4/;; and their c/wA which they

wear nbout thcr in the day, fervesfora

Coverlid in then ;ht.

T hey arc Hea' Knifh, and given to A

fo that they were forced to barricado and
defend themfelves with much difficulty

and danger, and with the lofs of fome of

t heir men : And this encounter they hold

for one of the moft dangerous ones they

have had in all their Voyages.

Their Phtaftmts are fbonger and fairer

d0r,ition Cfomc fay they adore the 7)m/j jo then ours, their ^<«r/riif« bigger, and of

ufing Sacrifices , whicn they do in the divers colours : They hxve Parroiinets as

lyoods, not haviiig Churches •, they have

no Civil Form of Government amongft

tlicm, but he that can make the greatcft

pa;ty, and I. h thegreateft family, is in

itofi efteem and command, to which end,

bigasCr«ii>/, and black; another middle
fort, and fome as little as our Larks s the

one and the other of divers colours : They
have Singing Birds not yielding tothoK
of the Canaries. Their Bees are little.

tiiey havens many Wives as they can keep their Honey excellent -, their Ants flie, and
to increafe ilieir Progeny. leave on the Bufhes where they light, a

white Gum which they ufeinfteadcv (>/«'.

Their
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Their C*Wr/ or f/ji-iliW.fcarcewciglung near dfe St.Rmaine. All thcfe places

two Btts, fo little is it, feeding oneJy on or Ports, arc buildedwitlilfW, covered

ifie Dew it fucks from Fleners. They with Z,fjT«,and inclofed with P4/;/<k/(;«,

catch intheir Seas an infinite quantity of as t'-rougliout all the///?. Ontlieothcr

fifi; among others, SktUs fo great, that fide towards the Weft, and direiilly oppo-
ihcyareable tofatisfie three hundred per- fite to the Coaft of /ffnca, are Ki/iga-

fons one meal. gerj, St.Andrtw^ the Bafoi Pracel, St.

Their Ddte Trees fupply them with yincent, St.ftmes^ the Port orGulf of

Drink 1, t\\c\x Orchards Yi\tnFr»$ts \ their St. .4ugu(line, the bed next to Anttngil,

Ctim with whereof to make ThreJ and loTomhfa, drc. The middle of the J(le

l\»ft for cUathing ^ their Indico with a rifes into Meuntdins covered with Weed,

SliTe colour ) » their Tamsriiidt refreflies

thnn) their Rdfe or Bslifier^ blacks their

liith, which by them is efleemed a great

[(juty } they gather Altts from fevcTul

Irtis.

One of the principal riches of the

Countrey is Ehi^ , both for its beautv,

Enoothnefs, and black colour, and for the

where is Ebeity, Saunders, Orange Trees,

Citiren Trees, ^c.
About Madagascar are a great many of

^'^'^f^.
l\Ui , as that oiS ANCTA M ART^

J'j"'^'''*
near the Bay of Anton-Gil, about ten or

twelve Leagues in circuit, is fair and fer

tile •, afforas ftore of Provifions, and Pot-

ters Earthy and their Seas quantity of

l:me and odor it yields in the fire : lis 20 ivbales , which thcycatcli bydaiting on
!ip infufed in Water, heated and taken

hke-warm, purges flegm, and cures Ve-
terial diflempers. ^ranci Cauche faith,

f« made expniencc thofe of the Coun-
t:ey.

Among t heir fn»/>/, they have Ham-
ms twice as big as ours % Mirabelans of

uuny kindes, Ananas, Citr»ms\ Oranges,

}tmegranates.^ Crapes, Dates, Cece Nuts,

tlicm a certain Iron fixed to the end of a

Cord •, which when they have tired them-
fclves, they make to tne (hore •, and of

thefe whales they makeoy^ with which,

as alfo with their Provijlons and Potters

Earth, they drive a Trade.

The Ifles oiCOMERES, are Five ^t' 'A. <a

principal ones , as, St. Chrtflofhers , St. j»/"V,7.

Efprit, Lenra,C«mer,indGafidfa. Tho
(j;c. They gather MamiiMtt, Ginger, iod io inhahfants of this lafl are perfidious }

divers Roots which they eat infltad of theothersraorecivil, and under one A'/^^

[read, and which fenres for divers other

tfeSt they have quantity of Mice, l/iSet,

Hans, Peafe, French Btans , both Red,

White, Green, and all forts of Pnife. The
Siafitive fieri is found among the To-

flies, whofe Leaf touched, they all dofe

ind fhut up one within another, hanging

lon-ards the ground', and not raifing up,

alone, who rcfides at Anfuvannj, where
there is fome Trade ; the mofl part are

Mahometans s the Sojl is pleafant and fer-

tile, becaufe of the Rivers which defcend

from the Mountatns, and water thei: Fields.

They have all forts of Birds, they have

no Iron ', they fetch (torn Madagafear

,

Rice, Mtllet, Amber-greece , and Slaves,

nor opening ihemfelves again, till a good 4^ which they tranfport into Arabia, and the

fthilc after, and that by little and little,

The Ifte hath many good Roads , and

commodious Ports , ancT every where are

found good Water and Visuals ; but the

Air of the Countrey is unhealthful to the

Europeans , by realbn of the great heat

tthicn here reigncth , it lying under the

Tirrid Zone s yet the French have efla-

bliilied a Colony fometimes in one place.

and fometimes in another. The Bay of ^a Oxen, (ire.

Red Sea; iTom whence they bring i/«j^,

and Indian Habits, Amfium or OPium.

In 1613. the Hollanders touclicdinthis

ifland, and received great refrefliment. It

is obferved , that for a Quire of common
Pafer, they had an Ox s for a common
Looking-Glafi moiher 5 for a Dozen of

Little Bells which theyfaftned to Hawks

Legs, another -, for a Bar of iron, three

Anton-Gil, or of St. Anthony, is the befl

111 all the l(land. On the fame Coaft, and

tJither towards the North is Boamarage \

more towaids the South, Angoada, and

continuing Cdcaml/out, Manialonfe, Mana-

]*ra \ or the Port of Prunes, Matatane,

Mtnafale \ or the Port oiCaUions, Ma-
tiatenga, AnaMbeul, Romac, near the Port

St.CNrr, and Antifere % otSanifa Clara,

The ifleMAtlRlCEovSANCTA n, 7.', ,/

APOLLINA, between 19 and 10
JJ*^';:5

degrees, fecms to have been inhabited be-

fore the Hollanders eflablilhed a Colony

It' is about 1 5 Leagues in compafs. Man-
del(lt faith. That this //?<»</ hath a^ood
Haven, both deep and large enough for

fifty Sale of great Ships to harbor in

,

makes it to be very pleafant, having many
Mountains
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Mtuniitins wliicli a:e well doathed with

Truf, and always preen \ among which,

lomc arc ("o lotiy, that they fecm to over-

top the clo'/Jj, And its I'alhjs as plcafanc

and green, and adorned with fcveral forts

ut Trees, as well thole that bear Frnits,

as, Cecots, D.Uet, Oran^ts, Cittrons, ^c.

as thofc which yield none » as great quan-

tity ot" excellent Ehonj., and other Trtes
^

7'. tlrJ,.

t.*^ j«f f-

f m '4f

Sh,

fomedicdof liunger, otheisendcavnieJ

to joyn fomc Planks together to ijvc

thcmlelves on them , but in v.iin
< two

pcrlbnsonely wetefavedot thefe lad ., be-

fween 40 and jo oJ the fecond •, an I all

the firft, which were about 60, of nor
600. The Banks and i?«f*/are()t' (iun)

Stones, and with divers points like to

Corral, fomeblack, otherswhite, otlit;$

lomc ot whole wood is yellow , others 10 green, but all horrible even to behold.

red, others inixt •, and all with tair and

lively colours. The Leaves oi then P</»»-

trtes art laige enough to cover a man •, the

PirJs are here to tame , that they luffcr

themlelves to betaken with the hand, or

Stilled with a ftitk. They hiveTorioifes

Ihong entnigh to bear a man, but tour-

looted Fcjfls tiiey have none.

Ikfidts thel'e //?« aloiefaul, tliereaie

ftveral others which aiel'tattd about tlit 10 Commerce it islikc to maintain

Jjhof M.tiijqalt.ir, as, Two btarini; the

name ot Do^ofoarts : Two by the name
ot Nhiws Pereirjt • Three bythcaimeof
Deige Rcix. Four by Saii^a Clara Two
by St. Romanm : Three by Si. ^fnlianm :

'[hae by St. Jjrebuf : Nine by Si.Fin-

ttnt: Three by St. Chnflofhtrs : Three

by Cemera : And eight by the name ot

There refls a great number of Ijhnds to

the North and Haft , and between the

North and Eaft of Madtgafiar^ and aiinng

thefe /(Its many Bauks and K»ckj. We
will omit aparticular defcrijpiionof thtni,

as unncceflary, and onely fay, That thv

frtnth have often deiignci' .0 cftablilli a

powerful C0hnj 111 the Countiey •, en

couraged by ttsCtmmoJities, and thegrti:

7h Ifles of

CATE VE'RVE.

0|Ne hundicd and fifty Leagues from
|

' Caft FtrJt, and towards the Well,

'

Alio the ijUs of Bcamtr*f^e^ St. Ah- 3° are a body of Ijlandi which extend t

ihonj , St. Maru Radix ^ Mafcarenh.
,

^channis de Lui04, Syrtium, aiM Mtiam-
iicba-Ntva, with fome others.

Between the Jfle of Madagafcar , and
the main Land , about 70 Leagues from

the //!e, ico iiom Crfala, and'ijofroin

Mezamhi^itt-, are the Banks oi Indsa in-

famous for Shipwracks , and particulaily feme conuderation, thougli a part of them

for that of the Admiral Fernanda MindozA not inhabited » they arc r.iiii;td almoft :ii

in 1586. wliere the Vein. 1 having ftruck, 40 form of a Cretans or SemtCirclt , ot

which, theconvext part regards the Con-

tinent, and the two Points, the Ocean

felves from ij f, unto the nineteenth df-

^ree oi LMSitude , and from i$3 ; unto

IJ7 or thereabout of Ltntfitude. Tliey

arc called in general the i(lands oi CAPE
FERD E, becaufc that C4/1* is the near-

eft main Land to them.

Among thefe //?« there are Ten m

and broke againft the Rocks, the Admi-
ral, Maflir, Pilot, and Captain, with ten

or twelve others, firft faved thcmlelves m
the little Skiff 5 other ninety perfons cjft

thcmlelves foon after into the Long-boat-,

but thefe not having Provifions enough,

were conftrained to return fome into the

Sea. It IS obl'erved that among others,

the eldeft of two Brothers being dcftined

That which makes tlie Pofnt towariJs

North and Weft, is that of St. Antenm,

which thofe oi Si. Vincent, St. Nhholai,

and Sanila Luda follow , advancing be-

tween Eaft and South \ t hen t hole ot Salt,

Bona Fi(la,3nd A/j^jjdefccnd from North

to South , and arc the moft Eafterly ot

tobethio\vnallbintothe5fj,his younger joall : Thofcof Sr. ^ago, of fnego, and

Brother offered to be thrown in his place,

becaufe tliat the eldeft wjs more capable

to fuftain their l-'amily then he, whithac-

cordingly was done ; but liciwiining fol-

lowed thcSkiff foloiig, and tried fo often

to re-enter into the VtHcl, that in the

end, Pitty moved the otheis, that he was
received into the Skiff again-, of ail the

reft who remained of tlie Shipwrack
,

Brav4 , the moft Soutliern j returning

from Eaft to Weft, and advancing a little

towards the South. So that St. ^/j/Am;

and Brava make the two Ends or Points

towards the Weft-, Bona ;''//?4 makes the

middle of the half Circle towards the

Eaft.

SANCTA LUCIA, St. N I-

CHOLAS, and St. ^ Aco, aretiie

greatelt,

it^i L n t M̂mttmm
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jrcjtcft, having each xooor i joo 20 pacei

ot lengthy 15, 10 or jOo;o of bredth \

and 100 or ijcooo pacesof circuit. St.

iinthtnio and St. f'incent are left !•, more

then half, and notot above looooo paces

m circuit t the reft, which arc the leaft,

hrv'enot anove 30, 40 or joooo paces. I

m.ike no account of feven or eight otiier?,

whofe "names have not been given us, and

whicli arc r.ither Rockt tlicn ijles.

Sr. -f AGO i$ the greateft and the

chief of all, having sBijhopt feat in the

City of the fame name ^ befides which,

are Riterj Grande, with a good Part to-

ff.ird$ the Weft, PR AT A towards tlic

F.ift, SANCTA MART tow.ire^s the

North, :ill with their fwfJ. Someplace
hkcwifeSt.rAffw*^, whofc i»»rf isdanger-

ous, others Si, pomini^t, others St. Mi
(hid ' Poffibly thefc fnll nnJer fome of :o them.

many Flocks arc feen of too- ftead. The
Skms .ircfent to nr.tfil, PertucaliUnl other

p'aces, and make excellent Cordtvr-'t.

Tlu- /"/f/J is falted intlieCounney, .

'

fold to Sliips going and returning from

lir.ifil to the Indiet. Ikfidts the Sail and
(7*4// which arc tlic principal ntlu-s f the

Countiey, they I, .-.vc many iVilde llirfet,

Oxen, Aptit&c. alfo (.'«»/»», wliT' '-Nhcy
10 make feveral Manuf-ilhres, Alia Rue,

and m.;ny forts of f?**-*//*/. Among their

/Vit7, tlu'V have one kinde particiilai to

them, which they call flamemot \ tlie

reatiiersof tiicir Bodies arc all White,ind
tliofeof their Wings Red as Blood. Their

T$ri»if(s are not abo\'e two or three foot

long', tiicycomcoutof tlieSca, and lay

their Hpgs in the night, covering them
with Sand,and the heat of thcSunhaiches

the otliers. R$liera Grande hath 500
Houfes-, iheAirisonhealthfuI, thcLnnl
hilly, but the Valleys fruitful in drains

,

I'ines, Frmtt, Suf;ar(;*nft, Milttns,&c.

Feeding much I'owl and Cattle, and parti-

culirly Ooati in abundance: Thefc Btafis

bingingt\r.th youn^ every four MonetM,
and three or fou: at a'time •, and the Kids

II im.

arc v^rylatanddelicnre.

S AI<IVT A LUCr
peopled after that of St, -fafa, St. Ni
cholas, St. r^ncent, and St. Anthonj, have

been eftietmei! Defert,' yttthry anpeir to

hive mmr Inhabitants, though not fo

many as they could fetd ; TheShtpjof
thcW;r/ffrf^r»v/Wf« paflRng here in rrfii.

found in that of St. Anthonj jooperfons,

Men, Women, andCiiildrm, al! ,Mhh'
fians. ,Si.yinctfit «W St. N'tchtlM, had

In Fueft inARrava they gather «'i«^/

which yield little to thofe of the Cau4-
ries,

Retv/efnihe Ijldndsof Cape rerdf,,and "'X.
the main /.4i»</, inclining towards tht C4-

^' '" '

naries, the 5m is called Sarraffo, becaufe

from the twentieth degree unto the f.vcn-

tv fouiih (Lhtfcet andDavitjCay, to the

tnirty fourth;^ and for the length of jo,

A is the beft jo4^or5oLengues, the .J^j is covered with

an herb like ro that which is found m tlic'

Iwtromof Wells, and which the Forttit^als

call Sargiffa. This Herb, except that it

is more Tellow, rdembles Sea-Parfttey,

bearing certain ffr4w or Fruit attheend,

but of neither tafte nor fubftance. Many
have boen much troubled to know from

whence thrtc IVeeds come , which are di-

ftant from the ifies , and ffom the firm

no left:' 'At Af*7# <ftifc'>y*rA/>^/«>ff are 40 La.jd mortfthen 60 Leagues •, and in a"

ftroilgi .W of good ftattW \ but ttjs to

be bcHe^ed'V that evctrwHere artfome

l'«r'*ff/^w ttecT the reftirraw. ^

fh^ffffs of S AIT,\' of B O If A
' rtstAf^ w ^ro, '.fid of St. y'i»u

CO, y^eMlb^rcat qoAfttl fttf Salt which

is rnicW **rfturilly of r\\i Water, whch
the Sea from time to time leaves,' (hat

b«<idj» wWt'tlwfy confumein theCoon

part of the Su, where there is no Iwttont

tbuod : Neverthelefs, ihey arefoclofe,

and in fo great quantity, that the Water
feems rather a Meadow or Green F'i<Jld

,

then a S*a. Ships which fail among t hcfe

vntdt,' hsd need of ^ good Wind to dif-

ingage themfclvesv and I believe it was

thefe ivhiehtiindred SMajpts from finilhing

his courfc about Africk, and were the

trey, '^thejr laded cveiy ye.-jr more then 50 c^ufeof his misfortune.

iooSfi)pk,>b)ch is tranfportcdintooiliet

Coumritys^ . aftdyei> »h*rc lemair^^'fik

time? iis n<wi,iivhkA ^tomcs-ufele is. It ii

reported , th'at ihtirflHA y A T Could

makealone, lading tor joooSaii ot Ships

yearly $ and the others not much lets.

The other riclics of the Countrey lies in

the Skins of their Gtats-, which aie in fo

JrUat 4^Mtity through all thefc ///«, that

'Wi&SaUfpts, Son oif-iM/pts, one of mj

the AchtmtnidtS , having raviftied the
'"'

Daughterdf Ztfjttit , the Sonof Met^a-

*»/**» was <!oluiemned by Xerxes io\x cru-

cified; His Mother, the Silterof Djrimt,

cauled thiff panilhment to bcchanged into

another, to wit, hcvvas caufed tomake
the Circumnavigation oi Africa-, which

could dot bedone without great difficulty

sr and

i.',.r
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and haziiJ. He embarked in Enft^ pifs-

cdtliclMlarsot HtreaUty ended inco the

otcidiiUdi OttjH , and paflcd tar to the

Suuch, along Affritt^ but knowing that

it would yet require much time and pains

to end tl)is couil'e, he returned into Cf^lft,

ami ihencr to the Ctnri^ where he Taid he

had met with fomewhat that liindred hit

Ship from pafllng farther, ktrxii took

71. f"l

\

to Weft, and the little Ldtiiadt they con-

tain, are much contrary. Notwithftand-

ing all thefe Reafoiu, we Hull yet make it

appear , that ott-times we mu/l not con-

clude on the Poittions of fitlimj , and

ihattheC4«Mr]r//74Wr anfwer to the f#r-

tuHitt ifltnds of ritUmj , and the Anci-

ents, and not thefe of dft FtrJie,

Let us fpeak iirft awordof the Mtdtn't

liini for a lyar, and made htmfuflfer thcioand Ptrit StMif* , which bck)n^ to the

death he was bct'orecondemned to. Crownof />«r(ii^4/aswcll asthote of Cdfi

To continue: The I 'ofit ion wherein yir4t. Butbciorelpafs totheA/4irr4i,

the Ifits of Ctfe FtrA are now found , a word or two concerning its liAtkttMti, ]^l\

anfwers much better to the Pofilion of the who UsMdil^$ roaketh to be black , cor- f

Ftttttntu Ifits of Pi0Uimj, then that of

the Cmumtui. PnUmj places his f' tmuit

Ifiti between the tenth and Sixteenth de-

gree of LttilHdt s the l^tid C*ft nrjt
.vt betweeathe thirteenth and nineteenth >

polent, but well proportioned i he faith,

They are envious, raifcltievoui, and dan-

gerous people V for the mod part P^su,
wotlhipping the Mtut , ana adoriiig the

/}»/</. whom they call C4ffMi4// Some
t'.c C4Mr(» beyond the twenty Hxth.ioof themareATiiWrr^MiSsfarasCircum-

The UeriJiMoi the FtttmmU IjUt of Ft$-

Umj, IS at eight degrees ut Lmi$t»di from

the Coaft of Apit*, and towards the

Weft. The leaft UniJumoU the Ifia of

CAft Vtrde, IS at eigiit degrees of Lm^i-

tiuk from the fame Coaft , and towards

the fame fiJe. Tbe leaft Mmdi«» ol the

C4mtritt touclies the Coaft uf Afrtt*.

TttUmj confiiKs his FtrtMttt Ifits under

cifion. Th'^ marry many »Vf«, whom
they Buke to labor like sUvtt, as well in

the Fields as in their HouTes y and they

are accuftomed to fuch hardOiip, that as

foun as tlicy are delivered , thcv go and

wafli tiiemfelves and the Chiloe in the

iM or next Jt:frr. Tliey are not admitted

to fit at meais with their Husbands, but

wait till they have din'd or (apt. They
one MertdidH, and extends then 6»m 30 believe the K«furr«Aioo of theIkatL but

South to North, between the tenth to

the iixieenth parallels ordegrarsof Isii-

t»tk^ which are five degrees of IMUnit,

Jlxlfiesoi C4f< Vtrit are not joftly ru^

detont Mtritlum, but under two or three,

.wd extend themfrlves Irom the 15 1 to

the nineteenth, which are five degrees of

LdiuuJe. The CM«rtfj,onthtcontrary,

areallcouchedfromWefttoEaft, andal

withal think that chey ftiall tiiie IVkut

,

and iTiiir there as the Emrtftsm do. He
faith, they are great iTnuMbirit, amithcir

debauchcs are always u the Funeal of

their Friends, which coounontylaAs four

or five days togetha: Durii^ which linar,

they do nothingbu drink and weep in rc^

membrance of tbeir Fiieod depaned. They
are very turbulent and qnaneUbne, betog

moft under the fame parallel or degree of40 alwaysat wars with their Ncighboni their

Itumdt, which is tne twenty fevcnthi Arm are the Mm, and akiodcof £4My,
lengthning themfelvcsfrom theirft totbc in which they ate very ewert. He (aith

fixthof LiHghmlt, alfo, that the gtcateft Maiki of their

Thefe Four Reafbm ate very (boog to Vi^ries, are the rnvf-ftrtj o£ their E*
prove. That the ijlu of Csfe ynZ do nemies, which th«y cut otf, aodgifcto

rather onTwer to the fm»i$S4 ifitt of ft»- their iVrv^t, who wear them atMuMMti,
Umf, then thcCsaurus. Tonrdiftance which by then arc eftccmed f» beyond

Kiiegard of the miMstir, it not ditfercot rtMi
tiom that ot the ftrumdit jfltt of PttU- T he CouBuey is JAdiftrently fmtM , 1<

my, but three degrees I that of the Cmm- JO hath fiote of CsttU, as, Otttm, Btmffitrt,
'"

ritjy is fifteen. Their diftance in regard of B^i»&(. whoTe Uuks ihqr havea good
tite Coaft of Afric*. agrees wuh that of riuiir for 1 <tt alfo for Mltfkmt Tttth,

the ftrtMMt ifiu, not with that of the

Ctuurits. The difpofition of their fcitu-

.ition from South to North, iipproiches

neartothatofthe/'«r/MMrr//iir/) andtlte

number ot the degrees of Lgtitndt which
they contain , abfoluicly agrees with it.

The fcituatioii of the Ctf/Mri/f from fiaft

W4X, tM*, Amlur-gntu, S^gsr Cmku,

cmf0, whereof they make feveraljtfMM-

fdiitra, C«rdtvai$U,&e»

MHMB
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P
Commodities witli A/iirri , but is not
cbovc 8 or loLcaguo in circuits hath
no ftrtrtf, which was the reafon that io

iio6. the rjrdits took away 6 or 700
perfons.

MdJ/rd anfwers to the Ancieat Ctriu
AiImhus, and fome iiavecAccmed rtrtt

J4«ff# toanfwer to the Ancient o/i*tri» or

lH4t(tfi$lnlis \ but wc (hall (how the Coun-

THe Iflioi MADBRA, ox H A-
DSIM A is the rtrtt^tU fay , is

unJcr (he j a degree of Lmtud* \ about

1) Leagues long, t or 10 L.c^J, and 60

ol circuit. It was difcovered in i^ao by i o trey m the CdMoria,

fth0 CtHfsht and Tn/lM Fitz , under

«* uod«r the (ame ^«»« zuc, and q;he £A ^^A^R7 Iflofids.
hkewifc Trifl40 rttt , difcovered ftrt0 -•,
idMdt 10 1418. The one and the other

m '

woe Deferi, and particularly Msders was

ibcorendwithfrMi, that they were fam

tjfitt it on fire to make room for what tliey

would Till. The JVf/fir)! (aith, that this

firelafted (ix orfeveo years, before it r.in *° a6 and aS ilcgrecs oV Latitude \ and be

lluough all the ifltmJinii confumed the

THc C ANART Iflamb are Vi eft- ih c™..

ward of Affrut, almoft oppoHte to '1i!'!m,

x\\c Gifts of S»i»d»r or Nm\ they are to * '•

the iiuml^er of Seven, fcatcd bnwecn the

Wmdi \ aad amoog the firft lakdiitMU

,

feme were cooftraiaed tofaverherafelvcs

m the Water, to avoid the heat of the

Etflh I but yet their dciign fo well fuc-

ceedcd, thacth i^arth, for along time

tween the dtd and Hxth, or little moreof
LfmfitHdt. If w^ comprthend fotne lit-

tle /Jits above LsHttUtu , and likewife

the Stlvij^ts , they would reach to the

twenty ninth or nearthe thirtieth) if like*

wife, the Mtdtr4, and em$ S4tiO$, they

ifter, yielded Uxty for one % which by would pal* beyond the twoandthirtietn

litk aid little, diminiibed to jo , 40, degree of Ltinisdi. But there arc few

]3, and poftbly oow to twenty five for Aatbofseftecmthe54AK|fir/, almoft none

OK. 3*^ the MtittA, among the c*ts*rits, becaufe

The Air i* alffloft always temperate, this laft is tooiarJiftant and belonging to

May J^«MMMi> and fevea or eight Kmtfs

fo rmclh ihii Coantrey , that it is very

plea^iMaadctcoediMlcnilfl. I^^Vitiu

beat nere Bvacbes wQrtiftt thca Leaves,

lad tkcir M7«r isOrang and racvv their

wkdf QJKeUnc, thoiigh the Coantrey

beMoOMaiiKiQi: Their S^4n ddicioua,

buhngtbe lell faom all others t they have

the Crown oS I'trtagsli the Cdiurm to

the Crown of C*lliit s and the Stlvtgis

beuig Defert, almoft rrf> account is made
o( them. And now we (hall make it ap-

pear, that the Body of the Stvest /fits of

the C*suriu , aafwers m all things to the

Body of the£n/rji/«r(M4/< Ifles of the

^ AHfitMS.

Mch'V«wl» «, Mm, Ptigtm, ^4ils,^ We have before fct down thofe/rj/iiw
f™^,^

l4K»iJlgrt\ thflyhaveqaantityof JFr»«r/. wltich might make us believe, that the '»"'>"•"•

3$, Qhugn, eitrmtf tm^MMts, //7» of c'4f/ f'^ir might aoTwet to the u'',l!.

M«M7> ir«r, nr«w# RUU, Cttitvms, ftrtnmiit Ijl^Mib , but now (boU pro^ce "*'^'

C«ir-wW* with which they mak«aU others, and thofe ftrooget for the C*n»-

(bfttoC^Rn^i work fo artificially, that rset.

it is iniJp0rted kito Enrtft, and eUTwherek - In the occidfutst ot JtUmi^ist Ottdst,

TkofiiMkimimm dwl Wmdt which are re> and to the Weft oi Afri(4,ri^my makes

iockcdthavclff/irJimtC^c. account of anely one Body of IHands y

hs ninoipal Towat , are Tistighd or which he defcribes to the number ot Six.

AuMt iha chitf o£ the i^4sii , and a JoWe findc now in that octan, and not far

tiflmftuk, Mtmhtrie* ot Mmh$f0B md fmm Affnes^ three different Bodies of

itM&dCmsti AU the //I«i contains 36 //2<i«i^, and each very confiderable « to

9m(lm, ^ at 6 Mdigitm Ctstvtwts, 4 wit, x\vt AiCktt, thtC4ss4rus, and thofe

Hif^itaU, 4 or 7000 Hvsfts, and about of C4ft Vtrdt. Of thefe, the Cdsuurits

ajooofrr/Mit tornxmCdftUs andc<ir- arenearcft to Afritj, and thenooftEafl-

dmt inthe Fttld , that u (eems a Garden em « the Ax^s, the fartheft and moft

of Pl(«Gue. Weftern \ and thofe ot Csft Vtrdt do re-

The //b of POl TO SANQtO main in the middle, as to £f«^f/ai/f; And

or the lUtf tm , hath almoft the fane moreover, thofe of C4ft rerde are the

nearcft

V*
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nearcft the E/jiiaitr, indmofk Southernly •,

the Azores the farthcft of, and moft

Noithemly % and the Canarits in the

midft, as to Latitude.

Now the one of thefe three Bodies of

J^jfuii mnftanfwertothe Fvrtumte iflcs

of tlie Ancients, and of 't0lemj,jp\iced in

the firft Mmdiait s and among AfoJeru

/iuthors, it" therebeany whichwouldgive

Salt and Coats Skins, Pliny cfteems feme

of lis fortunate J[les 8000 paces from the

C02Q. of jiffrica \ ] the Jztres arc 300
Leagues; ihoh oi Cafe Verde, \^o: A-
mong the Canaries . Forteventnra is not

above ic or 11 Leagues from Cape Bejt-

dor. The Air, Sfjl, and Neighbtrhood

to the Coaft of Affnca, makes then for

\.\\c Canaries : Let US proceed to confer

ilic fiift //.'W^/j« to tfie Azores; and o- 10 theirold andnew names, and other parti-

thus tothofeof C4/'? ra^f; .iiui others culars.

Ptelemi calls his Ftrtunatts Jfles, Afhrt-

fitts , that is , Tnaccefthilis s Htrt, that

IS, ^unonis Infnla , Plnitalia-, Orteliui

reads PUiialia , Ca^eria, Cdnafia , Cen-

luria , which interpreters write Pimnru.
Plini, Sotinus, and Cafelta, call them
Ombri»,1 unonia,^Mnoni» Minor, (inftead

of which, ortelim puts Thttde) Cafraria,

to die Canaries ; it is for t!ie inoff part out

of the belief they have, tl at one or the

other aniwer to \.\\o{e.FortHnate jftes,

rtolcmj ! aving made account but of

CncLo-'yoi If.mds inthtOiddental Oce-

an, it is'rr.ore likely to be that which is

nearrft the Mnin Land, and Cades, tlicn

tlioi'e fartlierof. This reafon makes for

the Csrnjrie!. Pliiij, ScUnus, Cafella, and 20 Ntvaria, and Canaria.

ot'itfr?, I'avemade.iccount ot threcdiffl'-

renc Bodies of J(lands in this Ocean j to

W;t', tlie FfTtHKate iflands , the Cor^ades

o\t;h^ons, and the Hejperides ^
placing

their Fortur.att ifles near tiie Coaft oi

M.iitnt.imli , the Corrodes two days fail

frt;ni the Coaft, and u\^ Hefferides tbrty

daysfaii farther then the Cargades, and at

the bottom of fomv Gulf % fo that thefe

rnfwrr, cither to the Azores, or i& the 30

Jfei of St. 7'W'«, in the bottom of the

tA'ihiofian Octan; or rather to the An-

tiUts or Carihes 'm the Gulfoi hitxict, as

we flull fpeak more in another plifcerThey

cannot iinfwer ro ihc Canaria , nor tan

rhe Ger-'adts :;nfwer to other then chofe of

'fipe

Icfades :;nfw(

Canaries then remain

Ibrtlie Fortunate:' This is another reafon

for t ht Can.iries. But the goodnefs of the

III the numbring of thefe Jflts, Phnj
and his two Afts or Copfiers s S$liniu and

CapeUa agree upon Six, changing little in

the rank, names, and number of Ptolemy;

bat Pliny mak«*mention of one PJnvit-

lia, among hii Fortunate IfUs, a little be-

fore he comes to number the othcrSix.

This Plnx'i/Uia muft then be a Seventh,
and poffibly rheodt the Eighti

Conferring the Fortunate ifiet of ptolc

mj , v.th ihofe of thefe 'rhrre Authors,
we (ball finde that his Apirtfim anfwer^'

to their On$iri» ; his Htrt rnJitUi to their

^nntnia : There is nothing anfwrrs to

ihcit^nnonia Mentr, or ThttJk, whether
they be two different, or4)ntlythe fame

Iftami: His Pluitsiid anfvWfrs tothe Plu-

viahaoi Plinj, which the two whets did

not know V ha Cafferia to that Clifrana;
Air, the tniirhiln'A of the Styl , their 40 his Canaria, to tneir C<i(»4rM >- and hn
prexrmity to the Coaft of Africa, the

names ami pariteularities of every one of
thtxFortunate Ifirs , abfolutely concluded

ifienTtheO»^'-/fj.

The Fortunate Ifles received this name
fiomthe Ancients ot«\y, becaufeof the

healthfulnefs of the Air, and fruitfulnefs

of the Soyi. The Crf»4r/« are excellent

healthful, the v^c#rpT little, 3ndthe//?« r

cf Cape Verde not at all healthful s like- 50 rently anfwcts to the Pluiialu of Pttlemj,

Centurta or Pinturia , to their tievaria.

Some names being corrupted by others.

At prefent it will be hard to jud^e which
ofthcC<«*ir/>/ anfwertoeach ofthe An-
ciems Fortunate Ifits; yet ietnTceif we
can effedt it, and do it better then others

hare done s chert is no diflicuk^for the

Great Canary, fince it retaint its' ancient

name : The Ijle of Ferr aifofnoft appa-

wife tlie Canaries iiave the \>t(k Grains

,

Wines, Fruits, d'c. that are in the World,

which they tranfport cveiywhere. The
C*r»of the Azores will not keep, and their

Vities .<Kcon(Mtx\eA intheCountrcy, not
being ftiong fnough to be tranrpoircdto

otiter placfs. In the Ifles of Cape Verde,
the Iiihabitailfs can fraic'e gather Cem and
m>;rnccefrify

I exjwiting nothing but

or rather to make all particulars better ac-

cord with the Pluvialia of Plmy , where

he faith, NoneiJe a/j»am nifi tx imhribm,

as at this day according to the common
opinion, it hath no Water, but what

diftUs from a certain Tree, always covered

with Clouds. The I(le of leneriffe like-

wife, whofe l>jkc is always covoed with

Snow and Clouds , may aniwer to their

litvarit,
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JfivtrU ifMimunseetfitkftrfetHd nive.

NeMdf/mi faith Pliiiy i dh dirt NthuUfi,

(axth Sttiimi aadCdfeid. There remain

four or five /y/Mir whereia will liethe dif-

ficulty, Afhr$fitUt fumnid, fuiuHidili'

mr, Thetdt, uit Mother then funnud
Miim,mdC^frdrid.

the Cdijdrits, is an r(lt they call San Mt-

rtMlui ; Authors fay, that thofe which
think nor of it , finde it fometitnes \fy
chance t but that it is never fouiid by tho^
whoexpreflyfeekit: However it be, it

isheldtoruuth. and r/Wr«f s/m; affures

us, that from the top of Ttntriffe, whence
fUnj feems to joyn this CdfrdrU with may be feen all the CdHdrits , this is like

tlnviulid^ and faith aka Sehftt/y ft$n»- wife fomctimes feen, yet that thofe which
mdm dttge k GdMkm 250000 fd. dh td (o attempt to ge^it,cannot finde it, though
tdHtuiukm dJtcedfam verfm Flmvijdidm^

Ctfrdridmftt. Seeing tnc great diftance

hegivesbetwetnthefej[^f, and trom Baft

to Weft, it may be (aid, that PUvidlid

and CdfTdrid are the moft Weftern of the

Ttrtniut* Jflet % ^uHtnid the Jioft Eail-

CTO) and that of the iflttoi Femnd/dt-
tu^ being die moft Weftern of the Cd-

turits^ that ofFen be.ng ilreidy allowed

with great ,-"iins \ whether it be that the
Fogs hide it, or that fomc Currant carries

• them from it ; and for this reafon they
haye given it the name of FMuiuda, in-

odntddd, and Nimrtvtia, <^c. After all

theiie particularities, lean doubt no longer,

but this J(le is tlie Afhrt^cs, lKdcct[sible,

and the OnUnic, that is, tlie (hadow of the
Ancisnts. AndfothewholeBodyofthe

for the fldvidlid \ fdlmd will reft for the jo CdMorits^ will anfwer to the whole Body of
CdfTdrid oi Pliny. On the other fide, ^«- the F0rt0ndte jflts , without adding the

mmd being the moft Eaftem, and 7joooo
paces from GdJes , it mnft eitiier anfwer

CO the FtrUvtntuTd or LdMceltttdy which

are the moft Eaftemof the Cdndries^ and

6 or 700000 paces iiomCdda or Cddiz.

But Pliwf and i$Unm "make mention of

twrt^MMMMT, of which, one beins left

Mditd J and from hence we have reafon

to place the firft Mtridian in the CdHdrits,

as PltUmj hath placed it in the Fmunate
Jfttf, fince thefe firft anfwer to the laft «

which will give a great facility to the re-

concilement of Aiuicnt and Medtr» Ctt-

grdfhjy otherwife not to be done. Let us

then the other, we will give LdMttUtu ,
proceini towhat rach of ihtCdMdries may

which is the leaft, for their funtmid Mi- jonave at prefent confiderable, beguuiuig

wr s and FmtvtKtmrd the Greater, for the with thole neareft the Main Land.

other 3^mMiH4.- Anditfeemsinthispafs-

age , PH»i would obfisrc thofe he met

with firft, £rom the neaieft to the Coaft,

to the fitftneft oC Of the Sevm Cd»drj

ijUikii we have given Six, which anfwer

to theother Six among the Frnmute Ifits.

Ftrttventurd^ onct Erhania, is not far n^ipff

diftant iiom Caft BejaJar^ above 10 or \'^','"^

I a Leagues ^ trom the Great Cdiidrj i6 >"*'•'

or i8^ tiom Lanctltttd 6. Its greateft

length is a 5 Leagues, lyoritf itsgrcattft

breadth. In the middle, itftreightensfo

There remains the //iv of Gmkt, among much, that there remains owbly a League
the CdMsritt \ and Omhi» or Afbr*f$r»Sy or two from one Std to another : And
among the Firtwutt ifUs : This might 40 this part was crofted with a Wall, which

make it be judged, that onemuft anfwer feparated the jfldndmo two Eftates,when

tothe other t but there are many reafons it was difcuveied. The Land is partly

to thecontrary. The name of Afkr$fM$s. Mountainous, and partly in Plains
s fruit-

that is, iHdtetfsiUe y or of o»*rf« and fd inir/^4/ and £4r/f; Along the Coift

{tmirim* y as O^r/K* writes it , ftxjws, glidemanyftreamsot /rrAfr4/fr) anda-

th^t'this Jflt hath been in a nunner un< long theie ftreams are tne Tdrhdis Trtts

known, in regard of its Neighbors t nay, aooked and foft, which bear Ctm y of

k fcems impoffible to be landed upoh. which is made pure white Sdlt. In the

Ctmir « between the Jfits of Ftrry Pdlmd^ Countrey, befi<ies the Pulm Trta, which

and Tenerift \ thefe three having been jo bear Ddtts, the olivt Trets, MajhckTrtts,

known, CAMcr being in the midft and near and the 0r/«i7^ a GrainforDy:ng, there

Ai^IfidmlSy muiflikewife be know n|
and the Pott of (itmer beiug one of the

beft, and moft frequented of Die CMdffM,
it cannot anfw^tr to the Aflir»fit$s of the

Jmittts. Let js therefore leave this €*•

wmhsThttdiy and fay.

That farther in the std^ and about 100

IS a kiode of Fig-trti , from wliich they

have Bdlm as white as Milk, and wliich is

of great vertue laPk/fick. They make
Chttjt of their Cw// Milk , with which
the C^ountrey is fo well (locked, that they

may afford more tlien joooo yeaily^ and
beudes the profit made of their Skins, and

milei, or as others by ioo Leagues trom their Fdi, (each Btdfi yielding jo or4o
Tt pound)

> >
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pound,) their Fltfh is ttcdlent The T«rts great abundance 5 and breeds fijch plenty

of this/^Wareiiotproper,bu«:forfiii«ller "'' ' -'" *'- '"*'" * " '

VrfTels.

Its chief places towards the SUf are,

Ftrtrvtmnrs, HicqutrHqutfChthrM, BM'
ttrhdjs, LsntgdlM, f»z$ntgr», and tMr*-

fait. Moft ot which are well frequented

by Mtrchtttts^ efpecially by the Etif^lifhy

who of late are incorporated into u joynt

of Ctttth that tlie Ltathtr is not one of

the leaft Commodities they vend toochct

Nations , as, Sfmn, M$^»n4, M*Maml»

t^e. Thqr have sUo ftoreof Fnvly it ia

well covered with F»rr TrtehDrigttTrtu,

Pdlm Trees y d'c. And its JRwiri well fill-

ed witli Fiff) V but above al^ tfcey have

PUnttHs which delights ia Water t it is

Fellowfhip and Stock ; and not onely ;o 10 cut and Hioots forth yearly iatoi (hroe oi

Tttlfllef
Lancduiu

Tf-' f.tll

Ijl).

four Branches ^ each. Branch' heart 30 or

40 apples, refeiAblifig aCucumiitri they

incline to Uack V being, ripe, they eat

more delicioufly then aoyGofluit in the

World.

The CtjMSfWtigkt, and Htdfteu here,

and throughout idl thefe iftu , are che
fame with thofe of Si^l in ipsiiiy beiag.

fo fctled upon the Sfaniatis taking it ) u»

Thtfe laft arc near one to the »o which I refer the Reader.

TENMKIFFE, which fomc cali

Enfir, is diftant from the GrJud CMmin
itf or 18 Leagues, towaids the Nortn
Weft : Itt utmoft kngih is abtMt 34 or

1; Leagues, aadis or 1; its greatcft

breadth. The Land is raifed in liate Hil!^

and towards the middle, is the Pike of
Teit^d or Tirreirt, a ftteighc aod romd
Mountaui, which reaches io height4S«oo

this Ifie , but to all the 5ne» Cd/mry

IJIes. .

L Jl NC E L OTT A is 16 Ot l9

Leagues long, and ro or la lai^e: Tjie

nccefs to it, is difficult on the North and

Weft Coaft » the Countrey isplain to-

wards the Eaft, and the Continent where

its T»wns and Ferls are, as Cdj^u or Ldih

eelettt, Ptrtt it Nayes, and Ptrtt di Cd-

'VilttS

other J the ifit hath the fame properties

with that of Ftrttveninrd.

The GREAT CANARY is al-

moft equal in length and breadth, which

is about 1 8 or 30 Leagues. It is the ^^rin-

cipal of thefe ifidiids, bothbecaofe of its

grcatnefs, fertility, and the goodnefs of

its Air •, and becaufe the Ccittmn and

atfhef of thefe ifldnJSy whofe yearly Re
venue rs laooo Ducats, have their Re- 3^ -HW^/^ paces, which is 45 Miles, (fomc

fidencc in the City Cdtisru, or City of

Pdimd.

T. is City is fair, its Inhabitants well

7"";.',!^ clad, and civil s and hew hard foever it

'"-f?,"". nins, its ftrects are diy, being onely Sand.

After the City of Cd»*rid, are the Cities

oiTcdde, Gilder, Argtres, Cnfd, and

Del Douz,e Ingtfims, or Twelve Sagtr £••

gines. This IjUiid is exccfHing truitful,

III !.>ji,.

nnmkaaifi>high^oih«nia]r it is higher 1

Mdndelfit makes it fo high , tint a mao
caanot reach the.HvioMt tkni three or

foar days.; Aad aU agret, chat it is the

higheft Moaataia ia thu: Weald } «vfo Co

high, that it nay be teen ia a clear day
A3 Leagues diftaaice at Scat aadfroaaiba
top of It, a maoBMyeafilydifcoTer, and
count all theothff Cdiurf ijUmb, thoogh

and the 50)i/ro fertile, that thev havetwo4ofomeof thetnbeabove5oLe9gactdiftaiK«

Horveftsinoneyear, reaping tlmr H'Acj/, from thb It often caAs forth 0ri aod

Sdrley, and ether Crdins in FekrHdrj and fielfhwt •* irs Smmtt is in fomi of a Siigtr

Mdj. Their whedt is excellent , and its

Bread very white •, but from the excellency

of its //»!«, as, OrdH^es.CttrMS, Ptmt-

grdUdtes, Figs, olives, Afflei , Pe*r$

,

Pidthet, Melons, Pttdto's, and above all,

from its fVine , which is for beyond that of

Sfdin. A fort of fVme, if not abufed and

L$dfot fharp Point, called ih« Pikaof

Ttnerifftf For two or thrct Miles abONll

it, are onely Cindm aod Pumiet ituini
two or three Miles lower, all isctyvered

with Snow throughout thcyeaT) thoi^h
there never M any in thofe ifluidi < aod

yet lower arc found the great Trees riikf

fophidicated is exceeding good for a cold Jo//V#, whofV Wood it very wdghiy , aad

weak Aomack t it is alfo more plealing to never rots in Water. Under the(a Trees

the Palate then other fotts of Wint, and

lefs fumes into the Head. And this Wine,

among allotliers, bears the Bell with us io

EngUnd, asalfowith thofe of the jVrf*»•-

Urdt. From thefe we may judge of the

goodnefsof thel/ldnd. They have alfo fe- , ..— ^.,... „..»...,, »,- »«-

vet al other good commoditie*, as, Heieej, tends it (elf into a good part of the iJltBd,

Wdx, Sngir-Cims, chufe, and tVfdd, in which abouods more in C«r», then toy of
•

the

iLMfr// cover almoft 10on a Miles of the

Countrey, where the Siiigiiig Birds 61

the Gmkitiei , known amoitg us by the

name of Cdiury Birdi , warble their

pleofant itotes. The foot of the Moan-
tain cafts fottit divers Branches, and ex-
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HIS Mile* of the

SiHgini Birds ^
among us by the

, w»arbl« theu

,t of the Moon-

tjranches, and ra-

partof the//?«»i,

Ctritr then any of

the

the reft v and (bmaime* ic alone feeds

(hemaUv TheCountrey between Mtt*^

v»Md Rifltj», isfoftvitfol andpleafaai,

tha» its like can farce be; found in the

World, foch quantity it produces of

emns.WifM, FrmUtHontjyWaXiSngtr,

fttiMy Silk, &(. And from hence thejr

have their Vitus which they carry to the

Wtfi Inditt s thebeft of which grow on

attknuMr, a Gentlentan of WrufMrniy,

the Iflo of Ftrr is efteemed to be feven

I^ueslong, and Hve large. TheAuthors
of this Treitife, are Father Ptter Beuthitr,

of the Order of St. FroHck, and JobH U
Vmin, Prieft •, both Domefticks to the

Lord «(tiirM<«Nr, during ihe Gonqueftof
thefe Hies, rhmss NitMs ( faith our

Mi^li^ Mnbitl) who about ijitf. had
theCoaft of MsmUe, There are certain 10 been feven whole years Fa^or in thefe

ikrubt which yield a liquor like to Miik,

which aftetitis thickned, makes an excel-

lent G«»»by thcmcalled r^^iAi^^^. Ftom
AeX^tgm Tru, cut towards the Root,

thejr draw a red liquor which they call

l>rtgtm BUtd y well known to jtf»tk«-

csrits.

iHands, for fome Merchants of XWm>,
and who makes afTurance of faying no-

thing but from his proper knowledge and

experience, makes this Illeof f«rr but of

fix Leagues circuit. Thtvet and others do
the fame. This cannot be above two
Leagues crofs, and onely a League from

Its principal City Laput* fb called, be- the middle to the extremity, which will be

Uttfe of the Lake near to it , is 4 or ) fonndlalfe.

Leagues from the &*t , comains two Pa- lo NitUs continuing his Defcriptioa of

tifho^ and is the refidcnce of the Gmtrmr
of t\vtlfdHj. TheotherCiiies,ate5««^4

Oii»t B»um»y AMJtitff, Cwathie0, and

jtdir*, Wben it was difcovered, its Kings

to the number of fevettdwelt in CtvernSy

aad the bodies of their dead were fet up

ahaiuC4vr/ , where they became as dn
as Parchment \ among which, the moft

honorable had a ftick put in their hand,

«ad a vefiel of Milk before them.

COMSM. is S or 9 Leagues fromTr-

tHfifi iiio ori a Leagues long. Its chief

Oiyoi thefame naoK, often receiva the

Imlim FUtt, and furniflies them with

Cim, frMs,Stiisr,tD^wimsy as well u
ihofieof TMfr^r, and Csiuris. The
Conntrey is hign, plain, bears many Dr^f

M»- trtts

,

fNdsUBad Csuti. Its RtsJs ate

deep and large : The fttfU of this Ific

the Ifleof #rrr, faith, that its Codts and

trire are its principal Revenue. In the

Conqueftof thefi; Hlands, Csf.4a . there

is found in the Ifle of Ffrr plenty of Mig
Codts, and ShtiP ) and in Ctf. 65. where

is a particolar Defcriptujn of this Ifle
,

memion is made of Besjls, Fn4, Frititt,

and Ctrn. And jD^viry wix) takes hisHe»

lations from divers Voyages, faith. That
30 this Ifland is fair and fertile $ that it

produces quantity of Grains and Sugar

Cants, Fnits of divers fons , and Herks

in great quantity : That it hath much
Cattlt which yield abundanceof Milk aad

Chiife.

NicMs farther faith, That in thb Ifle

thete is no frefh Water found ; onely in

themiddieof the Ifle there grows a Tree, ^ Tm
whofe Leaves are mach like thofc of the Ttl»> di.

wetcfbrmeily more bar&arous then tbofe 40 oiSivf, which being ahvays covered with ^l^'^""'

of the other CMwrie Ifitt , nfii^ many Ck)nds, drops from its Leaves into a i"";^'^

Ci/7fr»which is underneath it, very good !!,»(
..'

Water « and in fnch great abundance, that iL'",;

it fufiices oil the Inhabitants { as alfoall

the CattUuid living Criatmrti in the Ifland.

f4MrMf adds, that there is nofrefliwater,

neither of Bivns, Fumtahs, LtktSy nor

fVtts ) and that without this Tree,it would

be uninhabitable. fimcHt Bltnt in his

firange Cnitonsnot known dfwhere*, a

nong which theyheMit fbragreatfignof

HtffittlHj , to Kt their Friends lie with

tbcir frswff> and receive theirs in teftimon]r

oitctuflofkiadnefs.

i,^ Thclflrof J£iiJtisthenoftWcft
of all the Ctiuhts , diftant ban Pabms

iSori^LeaKMit from G«wrr ooely s or

Ktvrri.

6. This Ifle in reafbn flwold be wdl jo Relations, and Btrgtrtn inhisTreatifeof

known, many perfooi haying been there, Navigttiuu, ^c. fay the fame thing.

and many Authors treated very amply of

it s yet I will a little (how theiiiverfity

foand touching thegteatnefs, and quality

of the foyi \ as alfo the Water with which

the Ifle is ferved. Its chief place is called

Him0, feated on theSea fliore.

In theTreatife of the Gonqueftof the

Canariis, begun in 1403. by the Sieur

One fatkffB an Engli/hmait , who re*

potts to have feen, confiJered, andmea*

Hired this Tree in itfiS. faith, That the

water falls into a f^xicontaining soooo

Tuns, which in one night is filled ^ and

that from this ^mW thewater isbydiv«r>

Ghannels conveyed into other FcitJs or

Cifitrm, through the whole Ifle, which

is
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u very well peopled : fome lay it hath in

it about 8000 people, and above lOococr

head of Csttil, wnichfor an Ulndbutof
fix Leagues Circuit is very well » for ifthe

Tteebein the middle of the Ifle, itcait'

not be above a League diftant from any

extremity ^ and moreover mote then

acoooTunsbfwat^r, foriooooomonths

will be a Tun a day,for eveiy fivemonths>

(aith, that the dondbegiii'tbijtetbott

noon, and iatfae ev«iii«, qtjtecoverhli

the Tree, ivhl^'b ifthe raiifti(tee diflilb

mtci- , drop Jby drc^ akmrthe tftmlei

'

brandies and lea^ )'
aad-iQII it cooti-

mies fo till day. Others figri nat this

water ftlls fitte Noon alid|li»» U||ill 1
little after the Sao he lifieB. Bit moft
will have theduod MtbetiiaHy aboat the

which is too much drinke, if theydrinke](6Ttte, and that it diftiBs coatininlly.

nothingJbut water.

^aKS in his HjJmtfhj touching the

Iflcof Icrr, faith> that it raines fcarce at

all, or very rarely; Lm/cj^/ contents him*

felftofay, that there are found no veins

SuiertK tiftkcs therWor Cifktm of no{

above at> toBl. TherelatiooB of s<oa.

fiy> ixmnftrvirsy •each ao foot (qoarei

b«t neither itktftz tot others makes any

mention of other refirvert in the IQe

;

of frefli water, except about the TeaCoaft^ butwjUhavc this water inoaeplace alone,

and thofe in fuch inconvenient places, that whether all goe to fetch it.

the Inhabitants have no profit by it, for From allthefcAathorsit naybrjodg'
default of which, Cod out of his provi- <d, that thcHkismoic then Bx Leasaei
dence hath fupplied this defeft by the^Gii<inr> that it hath all neod&ry RMcl

Tree. In the Hiftoty ofthe Conqueft of forMmj or Jm/F, that it hath water 00
thefe//7», Ch»>. 42. it is faid that the

Country is \»a towards the Sea. and a

League within Land) bnc that the mid-

dle of it is high, good and delightful

«

thgtithiUhptttfkiitfifwgtm^ trndrdiiu

^t». In the 65 thdf. tlut tbt nuttrs trt

gttd, and at the end of that Chapter %

And in ththightr Cmmrj trt Trees witich and TrmttUtril towrite and fpcak

fHUJr$fw/ter^f»riMBdtUtry mhith fdBs ,.ders, tbongh fixUfetentiy, tUtitilfaMri

imtJitehmerthtft Trees, the te0 $0 tbt »° to know die tmh* md IblMtiBMS iky

the Coaft, and within Land % tfaac bc-

fides thefe waters, there arc Trees im the
middle or higher in the Coontry, 4rfiidi

diftill water in an extraordinny nuMt
andof a Mrtkalar vcrtuc, which aiakas

the bhaDitams'nfe it rather then ^jte.
A. dthis hath given occafion to 4#mJim^

iMrUt$ Jrinke. And moreover that this

water hath a fingidar vertue for digefti-

00, which itetkOs in an N"v, whatever,

or in whatfoever quantity , hath been

eaten.

Moreover ^4(i/wairarcsiu, that this

Tree hath neither fltifers , nor /hut %

that it is on the fide of a Moontain, that

feem toftrivewfcolhoaUtovbaiL Bk
letnspaft from theo»MH^ moibtJAyK-
ttntmuuSe*., wAtomtto JiAh wUck
isoneof thebcft, hoc oooe of dw kdl
confiderable pieces of^fr«, N^OMO
thefe feven ifisikU, called the C^mrf
Ifiesy are the IflcsofJml S4m9t Ct^m,
Crsiitfs, [Altgri*i aid toc two Stmtgt

itdriesupintheday, thatatnightackxid .Q//7ri.

hangs over the Tree, and that m the fame ^ /if liTil isdiftaat frailOwwr, Hot
time it diftills its water drop by drop, and

fiilsareferverofsoocoTnns, &t,

Thefe particulars are contradifted by
pthets. The Ctmiiiefi if mU thefe tfies

bin msnj Trees, not one alone, oth«.r-

wife it would be immortal. ttrduuMd
Siures, oi Figuerea ilf^ ofthefe Iflaods
faith, that this Tree beares a fnM like an

Acvrne, of a pleafant tafte, and Aroma-

15 Leagocs to the North Weft, k «
rouid or oval , and its citcoic abOK %%
Leagues: AboandsinC«r»,fMiiirf#M»y,
and all (brts of trtiti, IcimdlftMl
with Cjrril, and tlmafcrr MiWilw »Mtii-
alliag place of the J^jjOlWi ifcatjdt

toJ»<r»andJr^ tlSi^tliiSie
name, hath gnat i uaHiHi L tymiiuf

its Mar/, loadnibrtbeMMi^ aad
tick. The relations ofthe Voyages made ' other pbc^ bs beft, tB&^flk !• Md-
in 1602. place this Iree on the top twySr, isnuide aboot JMa!^'4ltaMeare
of a very high Mountain, and two takcDnoiccheaiaoooP^jMriyi al'

Leagues from the Sea, faying it hath not fo St. Awittt and TSf» Cwelt, at* oi the

its like in any Country, C though there Set. It hath little Com, which is brooght
be rhe fame in tlic Iflcs of St. Jhtnui, from Temrige. Four Stutr Etmitet, the

and other places ) The moft Authors a- Church of faltiut and the Govanois
gtee that us Irjves are alwaies green, and Hbofej are efteemed fair,

compare them to the Uurel, Samim .

. 7k
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7heI/lanclofMJLrj,

THe l/ttbf M ALT A\%{i\ the mid-

,

die of the Mediterranean f'a ,
..ind

nlmoft atanequal diftance from the m;iin

Land of J(ia^ and £w<i^^. Jt fs about

600 Leagues from the Coaft of Seuna, 10

and joo from the Streight of Gilralter •

This Streight beginning tlie Medttmatiean

(t* towarc« the Weft ; and that Coad
ending it towards the Eaft. Likewife

itom Mahd to the neereu tiim Land of

EMTffe,, which is //<i/)i ; and to the neereft

Coaftsof the firm Land in y(^>r4, wind

and feveral J4anufa£lura, ?.i e excellent •,

yetitwantsmiichCorwc, ;:iid IVin^'or the
nt'cefliiry food of its Inluibitants, which
arcnea-75or8occo foulcs • ;iiKi .imong
which there arc about 15 or 16^00 Soul-

ditrs, btfidts tl e Knights, fo that they
areconffiainedtotttclipiovifion from Si-

alj, wliich they have at a certain rate,

and with privilcdge to pay no cuffome.

The Ccjncs, of this Ifle as lollowcth,

viz.'io, taries is a Ri<ill of '
; ;iiid 1,2.

S.nits is a Ciow 11 ol Silver . iv>() of wliich

Silver Crowns ;i.«.- of tqii.il value w'cli

thieeCrownsof Copper. 17. lanes is a

Sullany Md ij\ \i>iiCfjictju,n,

Their H'f/(f///^ arc pounds ol 1 2 ounces,

and 2 ; Ii, o\ ^o ounces \s J Xotoh.ico Ro-

Tk

:U Mil

arc the Coafls of Ttrnis, and Trifolj, teles is a Kintall, which is 116//, tng
( thefe boooding the MeJilerraneaH jea lijli,

on the South, that on the North ) is 80^ 20 Their Meafurci arc the fame with ihoi*.

of Sicilla.

The natuial inhaliitants ot this Ifland

aielai.itobe miferable, churli/li, and uii-
'

civil peefle, ot complexion, not lefs taw-

ny then the i</tf(»r<'/!, ufethe /ffrii.tn 1.1/1-

^i^nage , but follow the Religion of the

Church of Rome, which t!;c Knights are

bound to defend. Thti: women arc fairc,

who are debarred the focitt^of men, and

arc all Eurtpeans, the Native tongue of jO poc veiled, as not defiring to Iliew theni-

thcCountry, and mofl of their Cuftoms, felves, and are guarded after the Italian

manner i they have here a g; cat many of
Citrtizans, which aie tolciated, who for

the moff part arc Crecians, w ho fit at their

dores playing on Inllruments, &c. to in-

ticemcnintothem.

OntheCoafls of this ///e-, and begm-
ningby Malta, and turning tow;u^ds the

Haft, South, and Wcff, c'C to make the

90. andneer 100 Leagues

The Antienis have cfleemed it rather

in Africa, then in Europe^ and the o-

piniou hath been followed by almoA all

modern Authors .- though it be neerefl

the Ifle, and Kingdom of Sictlj, wliich

is in Eiir«fe, and from which it likewife

holds, then to Affrica: and though it be

inthehandsofthe A>/;^/iof Malta, who

Mil!

have alwaies more refembled thofc of

Africa, then Enrfpc.

This J[Ie at prcfent is very famous, not

for its greatntfs, nor for its fertility, nei-

ther lor Anticnt renown ^ but by reafon it

is the relidence of the great Maflrr, and

Knights oi St. John of ^emfalem, wluun

atprcftnt we call of Malta, where they

have fa led, finccthcy loff /^/W^< ; and 40 Ciicuit, the Ports, Roa/ts, ami H-trbours

l>ccaufc It ferves as q powerful Rainpue toi

all Chriflendom, and paiticularly tor

Sicily mdliaPles.

TheUngtnofihelfleis not alwve 20,

orjjooo paces, its breadtluo, or 12C00.

and its Circuit about 60000 paces, which

are lo^ot 2^ Italian miles in length, 10,

or I a, in breadth, and 60 111 Circuit.

The feile except the Antitnt City of

Malta, IS olmoA all ffones, craggy, andju
diy: yetitprixlucts»'(&^4/, Barlcj, Cum-
mm., and all forts oi Fruits s, among otheis

Figgs, AprictckSyCitrtus, Melons, Crapes,

drc. It feeds Herfes, ^ftt. Mules, Ilegs,

Cojtrs, sheep. Hares, Connies, Hens, Par-

tridges, Quatles, /'iii/M/r;,andothct finds

of prey. And its /Jm///, /W^, Craines,

Fruits, as likewife tharC.ipers, Honej, and

Cttion, of which they nialte 0//o«C/w/',

which pref'ent themfclvts, a.i. At.i>z.t, or

Marz.a (caU: then Marz.t firocco, wliere

tl'.e Turks landed the ijj i.-\\ .Ujv, 156),

wl'.en tliLy hadadcfign to hdicijc .^t.uu.

Tlie g!ca: Maffer I'igua.cur hat!i (iiicc

caufcd to Ik bu;lt two/or//, u Inch de-

fend the entrance -, and a third upon that

Ijiiguetoi tongue ot land, whicli aovaiiccs

into tlie middle of tlie Port, enough to

hinder anv for the fiuuic lioin calling

Anchor there in iiuict ; continuiiig to-

wards theCoafl which H'gaids the South,

an i far towards the VV'cfl , ;s nothing but

Rocks, except it be a little Bajo\ Colfe

ofk Pi'.tra Negre'; otheis call it Pieir.i

A'4/n7.i,wherethe 5 oi^uly arrived the ti;ff

fuccour in lavou: of X;//,r. Tlvs relief

was but of 60-1 nun, who pallid tioiu

Pietni SahH.i tn the old ( ity, ;iiiirom

LI 11 thenca
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thence to the Bourg ll-Borgt, which the

Turks bcficged, after having taken the

Fort of St. Elmo, and this afliftance fer-

ved njuch to the defence of that place.

Pittra SanStt regards towards the South,

the Rock of Forfole or Furfura. Towards

t\Kyft(izxt ihtColfesox BajtsoiAtrtto-

'itVuZt. ftga, the J(landers call it Hajntoftca, then

Mugriaro where tiie Turks fill ft caft

nil ifi

tsittit

will-liic*

ihjury Iff

The great Mafiir and the Knights re-

fide at prefent in the City of FaSetta,

which is now by much thcmoftconfidera-

ble of thcfc Cities, both for its force, the

advantage of its fcituation, and the beauty

ofitspublique and private buildings, his
built upon MontitSctbtrros, which formes

az;4»^»f/ofLandallof aRock, and be-

tween the Ports of Mtrza Muffttte, and

Anchor the i8 of Maj, 1565. Between ic Marza grande commanding on all fides,

the Wt ft and North is the Baj or Port of and into all parts of the one and the other

Port, and its ditches to the landward,

which are cut out of the Rock, which are

exceeding broad, of a very great depth,

ftrongly flanckt, and well fortified. The
Walls are ftrong, joyne to the Rock, and
areabouttfofoot liiiih, and are well pro-
vided with (?(»»x, drc, againft any occafi-

on. It contains above icx)o houfes, which

Mtltcct , where tiie great relict arrived the

7 of Dceemher following. MeUcca re-

gards the Ifland 01 Jpza, and in the

ftreightor channel between both are ths

Ifles of Cumin, and Cuminat. This part

of the iflc about Melecca is alinoft divided

from tlif reft, by the Colfe or Port of the

Saltan f'Cichie, ox oU fallfits towards the

Eaft ; and that of Muggiarro towards the 10 arc for the moft part uiuforme, builded of

Weft-, and it the Turks had fcized tiie pafs

wliich is between them, tliis affiftancc had

proved vaine. Next to the Gelfe of the

old Saline, is the Creek andCliappel of

5/. Paul, where according to common
tradition he was fliipwTackt: next is the

Creek of new i<«///»«, and the Creek of

St. George, \t'here the Turks dil-imbar

qued their Ammunitions to fei ve to aftault

freeftbne; they are commonly two ftories

high, flat at top, and with T4rr4/i'«. The
Marketplace is fpacious, from when e fe-

veral tairc ftrcets doe take their rife^ to
every houie there is a Cifltrne to prclerve
water for their occafions-, bcfides thef-

houfes there arc fcvcral ftatcly ftruftures,

as the Great Mafters Paliaie, which is a
gallant Edifice, having a Tmer which

tlie Fort St. Elmo. And in fine the pons 30 overlooketh the whole Ifland j the Hall

oi Marza Majfetto^ and Marza grande are or Chamber of A^emblits where they fit

thofe where at three fevtral tunes Jiave

been budded, and fortified three Cities,

and divers Forts continguons to eacli 0-

ther.

Adam the great Ma(l(r of the Ifte began

firft, and foitificd it Ber^o the Eourg

,

which they fometimes call the victorious

City, for having been fo well defended

in Council, us curioufly adorned and pain-

ted, where in their fights both by Sea and
Land, as well at home as abroad, are

lively reprefented, and this as aifo the
Armory, which may on a fuddain arnie

20 or ajooo men, are in the Great Ma-
flers Palacesihen the Churches of 5r. Paul,

and St. foliH Patron ofthe order, the one
againft the Turks. The great Mafler D? 40 the feate of a Bifhof, and the other of s W witli

X* -J^w^/? fortified the \([c oi St. Michael,

which is likcwife called Dr La Single, and

De Valletta the great Ma/fer in i jdtf. be-

gan to lay the foundation of the new City,

after that the Turks were conftrained to

abandon the feige, and Ifland of Malta
^

and this new City is likewife called Fal-

Ittta.

Prior, arc magnificent ; likewife the feaven

Alierges of the Knights like (o many Pa-

laces, where the Commanders of the feven
tongues treat the Cavaliers at the cxpence

of the Order. The Arfenal neer I'erto

Reale it as well furnifhcd with ail forts of
Munition as any in Chriftendom. Alfo

the HoffitaloiSt.Johns towards the C4/?/f

The Bourg is 2000 paces in Circuit, of St, Elmo doth merit fame, not only

the Ifle of Seug\e 1 5 co, each of 1 000, or jo for its buildings which are curious, but for

i2Cohoures, the one and the other fo theentCTtainmenttheregiventothorethac

well forrifyed, that-they received 70000 fall fick, where x.\\t Knights thcmfelves

Cannon fnot, and fuftained an incredible lodge when /?rit or tvouitdedto receivecure,

number of aflaultsoftfo, or 70000 Turks, where they are exceeding well attended,

The Arfenal for thcGaffjes is ypt in the have excellent good dyet, fervcd by tiie

Bourg, but there refides there oncly Mai- funitr Knights in filvtr, and evey friday

tefes , and Mariners , and in the Ifle of vifited by the Grand Mafler^ accompani-
Sengle Mariners and Stuldiers of for- ed with the great CrofTcj : a fervice which
rune.

^
was from the firft inftitution commaoded;

and
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and thereupon called Knights HoffitalUrs. tliat they drew divers worthy perfons into

Here are as Sandp faith, tliree Nunneries tliisfociety ; which by Pope GelafiHs the

onefor r/rj/w, another for iJjy?4r^j, and fecoiid was much approved of. He faith,

thcthird forpenitent whores. that one Raymond was tlie firft Mafterof

TheCafiU of St, Elmo is at the end of this Order, who did amplifie their Canons,

the City of r4//f//4 towards the fea, and and cntitulcd hiinfelf The Poor [trvtnt if

at the opening of rwo Ports. During the Chri^, ahJ Guardian e( the Hojfital in

fiegeof Maltt'xtViis taken, and fickt by ferufalem-^ and at the allowance of one

the Turks^ after having wafted i8oco Honorius the fecond, were apparelled in

Caji»t»lh0t^ given divers aflaults, and loft lo black garments, figned with a W'/;<ff-Cr«/;;

^cco men of their bell Militu, among this Order we have faid began titj'erufa-

others Dragut, one of their moft famous Itm, and at firft medlednot but with the

Courfaiers. The chrijlians loft 1300 men, Govcnment of the Htffital of St. John^

among whom many Knights. r,ut this and were called Fryirs Hoffttalters ^ or

j^rrwasreftoiedto a far better Eftate then fimply Hoffitalltr:, as thole ot the Ttm-

bttbre.- and is feparated from rhe City fie Tempters ; but whcnthefc Hcfpitalters ,^,

only by a ditch cut likewifc in the l(ock •, on were conftrained to make prokmon both Kmgbn^i

theotner fide, and on 'the point of the oi liojfitahtj and Armes^ they were cal- «'^^',tm

^or^oisthcFortof 5/. y</»^?/(»5 andlikc- led Knights Hofpitatlers , or Knights'"^"""''

wile above the Bergty and the ](le oi 20 oi' the Hofpitaltot St. fohn tf y^eritfalem',

Sengte, have been made new works to hin- after the loGi at ^erufalem, they held their

der the Turitf from lodging there. Convent in the City and Fortrcfs of

Btfides thcfc three Cities , and t he Ftrts Margin, t hen in Atere oc Pttlomaide } and

all the Latine Chriflians being driven from
tV^HoljL.uid, and from 5»r/4 •, they re-

tired iiuixji/'r**. But during their ftay in

CipriK, ilxy gained Rhodes, and efta-

blilliiril themfelvs there fo powerfully,thac

they \s ert called Knights ot Rhi>des.

I A/4r/.(rf.' was taken from ther iniiSj.

ol the Illc hath here his tefidcnce •, and Aicrc.n i2yi.l.£tle lefs then 200 years

ncer the City is yet the o>«« and Mc. Codjxjoi BttUoin\MdcoxK{wrtithe

chafpeloiSt, Paul Wiicre they believe he Holy Land, and this order began beforcj

preached, and where he lay when he fuftVr- niter tl.c lofs of Aicre thty hved m Cjpriu,

vdlhiptrracky and this place iscf great ac- from 1291. to ijcp. in which year they

count among them. took, and fctledinitWw, and maintain-

All thcfc Cities and forii have 150 cd it more then 100 years, fuftianing four

U or jco pt;ccsofc4»w(»/ioii their R;:inpart-, feiges, till in i^iz.Sitttan Setymanbecjtne

and their Magfzins are (o well piovided Mafterot Rhodes-^ they then retired into

with Itwder, Shot, tl'otd, Biskct, Salt- ^o Europe, now into one place, and then in-

about them, the antient City of Malta,

Medina, that is the City as theft- of the

Country fay, or according to others the

nobleCity, is in the middle of the Illand,

on an cafie afcending hill, and in an advan-

Thc Turks ..flaulted

11 in I s ^ I . but foon reiu-ed. The Bilhop jo

ijgious Icituation,

meatSy and all Provifions, and Ammuniti-

tn, that they call it Malta Eier del Mendt,

Malta the flower of the World : being pro-

vided alwaics with Ammnmtions and Pro-

vifions for a three years fiege*, yet this is to

be undctftood, not only btcaufe ot its

Fortilicalnns,inA Ammunitions, but like-

wife becaufc of its force, and theicfoluti-

on of Its Knights.

to another, and in fine to Matta^ wliich

Charles the fifth gave them in 1 5 30. with

fume little neighbouring Illes, as likewife

the City of Trifotj in fi^r^^rjr.which they

could keep no longer then 155 1. that

place being too fit engaged in the enemies

country.

Thefe Knights arc of divers Nations,ind
are divided into eight Tongues, to wit of

This order ot Knighthood :i(.CQi6^in% la ^o Province, of Auvergne, of France, of

Sanajs, received then denomination from

John the charitable Patriarch of Alexan-

drtai tliough vowed to St. ^$hn Eapti(t

as their latron. Their fiift feat was the

the Hofpital of St. ^thn of ^erujalem,

built by one Ccrrard, at the fame time

when the Europeans had fomething to doe

in the Holy-Land, wliere tiiey received

fuch good fuccefs, and became fo famous

Italj, of Arragon, of England, of Ger-

many, and ot Callite % io tiut the three

firft are in France, and the laft in Cafitlei;

each Tongue contains many Priories, and

each Priory many Commanderies; thefc 5
Tongues wliich are in France,hive ncer 300
Commanderies. The other 5 Tongues f/aich

are in Italy,Arragon^EngUndfiermairf, and

Caflile, made neer 4c o. but there aie oo
nkore
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in^'jilJ'
more in Enf^Uiid the Kings of En^lartti

wli*n they confifcateJ the goods ot tlic

Church, havitighkewifcfeizcd the^irW^

;ind Commsndtrits ot the Knights of Malta-.,

and in Germany a ^a; t of thele Ctmmande

ries being fallen into thchandsof XK/Af-

rnwf ,and CalviHifls, fcrvc no longer ; fo

that at prcfent France alone turnifhrs little

lei's then half rhe Cemmanderies of Malt/t_

doefuicn nfniitof gilt //«>/, wliichcVifi

flgnifie ilit l,e (l.tiilil dee no ignoble

rdtion ioi j:ain, .ird tovaluecW^^nonu ;f

thtn lint-, ;.iid thus with a 7tifer in hish; nd

Jie goes to Majs, where he is excited to

Hoffttatiij, to works of /';>/;, redtn.pt:-

on of Chripian Cuptives, ci^^. Alio lit ;

asked wlienhtr he is refolved to livt 3-

trong thtm, to quit the Authority ot If-

And it hath been obfeivcd that from the 10 cularMaaiftiacy, toitvtngethcii )njui:ts,

fiiftellablilhment of this Order, untothis whether lie be ctf' any pioltflion, wlitthir

very pitfcnt, of 57 great Jtf<iy?*r/, there 3freeman, joyned in ^wr/w*^^, or vowni

liatn been 37 French, only 4 or j Italians, to another Order ^ which having anlwo-

•j,ox%,Sfantardi, and 11 whole Nation ed thereunto, upon the receipt of tin-

and tongue the Hiftoiy could not obferve-, Saaament lie vowes in this ordtt : Ivtw

but appartiuly the moC part t\tre /"rrwA, to the jitmtghty Cad, leihe Firkin Mary

fince this Oider began i.^ rhe French; of hts immaculate Mather, and ttSt. 7chi
thefe ?+ known, 12 weic in the Htly- Baftift, ferfituatty iy the help afcea, tele

Land, :ir>.l m Senria, ij in Rhodes, and truLy obedient Itallmyftferinrs^ atfoitittd

9 in .V.f/M unto Father Paul ot Lafcaris • jo ^ Cod and this Order, to live tfit/xnt any

ofevirv one there IS a Grand Prior, who thing ofmine ewn,andwiihall to lire chafll)

lives in i;icMt riputation in his Country,

whoonii.stfio artaiisof their Order^ and

for F.ngland, St, ^ohns by Clarken-^vell in

times pall vas a niatilion of the Crand-

Pritr.

Tlieie are fcver.il Councels atnong

tlic'fc Km^his, as that for deciding of dif-

ferences which may liap}>cn among thtm -,

which done htisitceived as a mcmbd ot

them •, befidts other prayers, tity aie

commandtd to fay dayly 1 50 Pater-i.ofttrs,

for fuch as have been Ihvts in their IVdrrs.

None aie admitted to this Order, but

thofeascan prove their gentility for (ixi^e-

fcents, which is examined and approved
by the Knightsof their Nation

apivoved

the Councel of War, the General chapter, 3^ maina year upooapprobation, before they

which may augment, 01 moderate the Aii- are admitted into the Society, where thejr

thority of the great A/^/frr, renew the com«veryyoung,th3t they may the loon-

ercometo a C°M»mr»</iimathomc. Tin;:

Ai«^/raswe noted before, art black clo.iks,

with large white Cioflcsot fine linmii Ui

on the ftioulder place ; but in time of H>
they weare Mandilions qI Crimlbn with

tliefaid White CrofTes fet behind and be

fote, and about their necks they weare ;i

«"7'' where he knecleth down, anddefircs the40 RibandwitJiabranchof theCrols. If one

Ordinances and Goveinmem ofthe Jiehgi

»», or theii Order, and which is held every

fiveyears.

The Ceremonies uffd in Knighting xu
thcfewhichfollow-,fii ft being doathtd in

a long loofe garmcntjienneth tothc/lltar

^P"-
with a Tater in his hand of w/z/r? jf.ix.

7'/ ^ frf.

fMmfd m
ll<

Order of the Ordinary •, then in the name
of the Father, ihe Son, and the Holy chofl,

herccciveth 3fwo;d, therewith to defend

the CatholickC h'jrc h, to I cpulfe anil van-

quifli the enemy, to expofc himfelt t o

death for the Faith, to relieve the oppief-

fed, and all by the power of theCiofs,

whichisdefipuredby tliecrofs hilt, then

is he girt with a belt, and thrice (frook on

of t hefe Knights be convidled of a Capita I

offence, he 1$ in the firlf place publmcly

degraded in the Church ohVr. rfohf, wlierc

lie received his A7»/fA/AW; alfo ftran£;led,

or thrown into the fea. There are of thefc

Knights 1000, whereof 500 alwaies re-

fide in this Ifland •, the other 500 difperfed

tiiiougiiout Chriflendtm, at their leveral

Seminaries, which Upon any fummons arc

his fliouldere with his fword.whicli fignifies 50 to make their perfoiul appearrnce % evciy

that he is cheerfully to fuffer rll affliftions

for the honour of cAr/tf ; who taking it of

him, flourifheth it a loft three times, as

a provoktmcnt to the a^Verfary, and then

fheaths it again. Then he that gives hiin

Knighthood, doth exhort him to get true

honour by laudable and couragious alli-

ens, to be vigilant m the Faith, &c,
tJitn two other Kntghts of the laid order.

Nation doe feed by thcmftlves in then

fevcral jflierges, and fit at table like

Friers, Of thefe there be 16 of great

ailtfiority ( Cnnfellors ofState, ) called the

Great Croffes. out of whom the Officers ot

their Order, as the Marfhall, the Admi-

ral, the chancellor, the Mafter of the

HoJpitaH, (ire. are chofcn, and who toge-

ther which theMafier punilliebthetrani"-

grtflbrs

^'^^awwi(ww"i»i»).<»wi« Jinn. ' Ji'.<«n^„
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greflorsas aforefaid, Now when iVtGrut to tfie King of Frmt^ are for the moftpart
Hi{ttr hapneth to dyr, they fuffer no taken here.

vdfel to goe out of the Land, umill ano

iherbechofen, Icaft the ?ott rtiould in-

tiude on their eleftion, which is thus per-

lormcd j Thefeveral 5r.wi/Mr/« nominate

two Knights t and two alio are nominated

for the EngU}) s and 'hcfc i fl from among

themfelves chofc 8, and thcfc 8 chofc a

This Ille of c7 z /< was taken, and
pillaged by the 7«/i(r;in ijji, who car-

ried neer4coofoules Captives, there re-

maining a! moff as many. At piefcnt it is

reftored, and theCaftle well fortified, and
all the approaches of the Ifle defended
with fome Forts. Its Covtmor is one of

Kmghi, n Priefltindi Frttrjtrvtnt^ and i o the A'wijAr/ whom the ^r4«i i»/.//?rr fends

they three out ot the 16 gntt Cr«ff{s,t\i(i tronuhrcc years to three years 5 the Inha-

the/rM» Ma^tTy who being thus choftn, bitants fpeak Ar»h,ox Merefce, as at Mdlta^

s ftiled Tht w#tf illuftrttui dnd mo(t re-

vtr'ndPrinct, tne Lord Frier AAY. great

Mafter tftht Hofpital oiSt. ^ahn ot /fr»'

\tUrn, Prince of HaUa wAGtzt. The

ifint Mafitr, being thus chofen, and re-

ceived with thefe a.id many other noble

ceremonies, hath a great power over all

the Commanders and Officers of the or-

ier; heaffembles ihe Coitnulls, callithc

officers of ^ftfiice, wiio excrcife in his

name, and execute under his/fj/i he Cojms

Mintjy dilpofes of 7ri.ifurt^ irftprijans,

and lentenccs the/wA;, pardons ttic ctn-

I itmHfd,cte3tei Knights of Cr4ff,confers c-

ven to theeighth dignity of the great Cr$ji

^c. In the CcnnctU and at TMe he (us

under a Canopy ot State, and is brately

have the lame manners, and arc all Ca-
tholtques,

Likewife LA^PeDOSA, and £ /-

No S /lor Limofd diftant liom Malt4, a-

bout loooco pacts, belong to tlicle

Knights, but both are efteemed defart.

Weft of thtm, and towards the Cdfe
Ben-iiithe Ifli- of PantiUria, which be-

Ioi.gs not to the Knights, but to the C*-
tholiik King •, but becaule we have noi re-

membred It before, we will here fpeak a

word of it.ItsCi:cuit is about 30000 paces.

Its City, and Port regard Stcily towards

the North; and A/j/r4 towards theEaft.

Above the City is a CafiU or Rocle, which
nature hath made craggy, and inacceffible

on all fides. T he Land bears little Ctrne,

ittcndcd, and ferved by Knights accord- jo quantity of ?•//?, MiiKitchin-htrh; pro

Bg to their order, and without Fee, and

doth all the afts of Soveraignty , and hath

1
1 great revenue to fupport his dignity.

BeHdes Mtltd, the Crett Mdfitr, 2nd

UticKntghts of JUdltd poffefs the Ifles of

I
Cuming and Cumttt which are very little;

ftrfeldo: Fnrfmrdy which is but a Rock,

i

( and when they would jeR with any among

them, or play on fome young Knight^ they

duceth abundance of Cotton, AHnijeeJi,

Ftggs,MeUns XdfersAnd excellent Grafes^

&c. The mdnners, hahu and tongue ot the

Ifldndtrs retain much of the Metres, yet

they are all dtholinues like to Mdln, and
under the yice-Rty of Sicily. In themidft

ofthelUand, andinaCivf isafy/f.which

exhales continually an obfcure vapour,

which fpreading it on all fides on the

u\\himPrtn(eoiftrftU,)TM\tteotCtz,4^oXDck, diifolves into water, and diftiUs
.1: L.L.^-..< w./>.. .^L^ .k.r.ri.»(

^^,|,j, jmi, abundance, that it turnftieth

all the Inhabitants have need of not

only for their drink,and other ufe5,but for

their Bedfts •, nor is there any other frelh

water in the Ifle, the Land being dry, red -

dilh, and fo hot that a naked foot can

fcarce fuffer it.

For the reft the Knights of Malt* are al-

ways in Armes againft tlie Moves, Maheme-

tnountainous is peopled not by VtUdgest^otdns^ wA^\t\\*iPjrdtes oi\.\\c htedittrrd-

but by Hamlett, and /tm/m fcattered here nidn fea, and by their expeditions with

and therc,the dire being very eood,andtIj|| thofc few GdUies , they have delivered out

;h many ftremtis. Itnnay

1
01 which the Grtdt Mdfier takes the title of

frinte; this is the Gdnlos or Gdudos of the

Amients •, and to this day called Gdnfditch

by us inhabitants, and Gdnfdefch by the

Mitres, k is about 6 ot 8000 paces from

jKi/rj, and about joooo paces in Circuit,

its forme approaching an Oval. Its Ftr-

irtfsiioaia uncommanded hill, and the

Town beneath it \ all the Ille though
5 iy« It

IfIT I.

hnd watered with many I

alTift MdUd with '\iiCtrne,-Trints,Mntttn>

,

Hires, Ftmit, Hinej,&c. they take here

excellent FduUtns •, and that which is pre-

ftntcd to the Vice- Roy of Sialy in the

^aimeohhegrtatMdJleroiMdltd, and for

Miltd, likewife tholtwhich are ptefcnted

tnnay of their hands a great number of chrifiian

Captives, reduced many Mthtmetdns to

the Chrifiidn Faith, maintain iheit Armes

in good reputation, and on all occaiions

which prefent themlelves, whether

of their own , or with other Princes

of chrifiendtm, they freely employ and

X X venture
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vcnf ui c botli their lives and ^ooJt in favor

ot Cfj t^iiins in general and particular. *#/?-

wliat.'uviit the Hiftoi/ot"thisOr</a, their

infillation and telicf \ the Wdrrs they

ha T luPaincd in \.\\t Holy Ltnd, mCy
frus^ in Rhtdcs, in //jZ/j, &}, And /.

itAthtcu ot f. h^andur, a CtUftint Frjtr^

fatli made a Martjrilegj of thefe Knig^htt,

to wit, in wl.at occafions they have given

^helflesnf AFF\ICA,
the t/€thi$fi»ni tlie moft innocent and

jufteft Men in the world , believing the

Cids fometimes banquet with them.

Befides there arc many particulars wor-

tliy of obfervation in Affrictt, what City

was ever fairer, or more magnificent then

TUEBES,m the higher Efjft •: Then
ME Mr HIS in the middle / Or /f.

LEXANDRIA in the lower 1 Out

their li\ s tor the defence of the /"^/A, lo of JSf^f/. whatCity was ever richer, more

their Eiigi:s^ bLzohs
,

proofs of Ch- powerful, or more proud then C ^ p.

v*!rj, :n\d their Cr/;fj/*|j/<-<«/defcent from

I'lemoApntof moit lUuihious lioufes of

Euiipe.

But It IS time to finini ^ffncj, and to

lay tl K it we would have b^ ''cved certain

THAnE^ except Ktmi i and at prt-

fent /• £ Z is fo ^lendid, that tliere is no

City in Ewrtft to compare with it j though

many belie\'e it not tocompare to c /< /-

J? O in Egfft : Amdng the Seven Won-
Aiojtf! among tlie AMiitnts, th\s Africa ders of the World, (ome place three in

had becnicprefented to us with unfuppor- EffftahaCf the Statue of MEMNON
t:.bk hates, unfuflerablc driurhs^ fierce at Thebes y the ft E AMIDES neer

;mu ^m\ beaflsy pci/:dious ;v.'*, hoxwhkiO Memfhis ^ wtdlhs FHA EUS oi Alex-

an J afliighttul Mtufieu.^ whereas time, diidru.

which daily difcovers things unknown to

ibr.'anitents, hath nade us fie that the

great. il heaies of Africd have fome«-
freflmtnts •, that the diyeft ftnds have

lbmcwf//i, fomeir^/^r/; I'lat ihevaHed

Not onely thefe beautiful Works, and

fair Cities, not onely the infinite quan-
tity ofC».y, and other Mett\li, Pretuni\

P0iies, GrttHei, Fruits, Sfi:es, Dru^i,
Wmes, Oyles, Si,t;4rt. Hintj, Wtx^Cir-

folitudis have fonie green fields, fome dtvsnts, Amker, Amiergreece, Elefhtnts-

fruitss th3tthe^r<i/7/arenoik)dangerous, teah, tflrithes fetihers, Stffrtn, Cerrgl,

but that /./r« may defend themfelves from Ctvet, Musky Jacemfe, Ctffu, Ctfers, o-

their furyt nor the Meii(o/«itilejSy hut jo lives, Ivirj, Silk, CMttn, FUx,&f. of
|

that they have Cmmerce and Stcietj a- which they make yelvets. Silks, Dt-
mongthenifelves, as alfo with i/r^ff^m-,

that their I;. 4^wj, Serfenis,Crifftiis, e^t,

arc for the moft part imaguiaiy.

And moreover, the generofity of its

Lyons , the docility of its Camelts , the

Feathers of its E(Inches, the odour of its

Civits , the fwitinefk of its Bathes, the

agility of its tvilde Ajfes, thegreatnefsof its

ntdsks, &c a thoufand feveral Mamufs^mti
which are found there, ought to make us

account Afrud very confiderable : lut

its extent which is little lefs then Apt,
twice as great as £«r«/r. Its pofition is

in the Southern part of our Continent;
the South is efteemed after the Eaft, be-

fore either North or Weft : It was the

Elephants, the ftitngth of its£4f/r/, the 40 portion of Ci!>4w,fecond Ton to ATmA,which
diverfityot its Pirroci»ets, and the wan- may make us judge it the fecood in great-

toncfs of its little Monkeys, ^c. recom- tiefs and goodnefs. Its firft Monarchies

penccrhemifctuefKhich other ^m// may have been knowa before thofe of Enrtfty
doe.

^
fome wdl fay befor* • aofe of Afia. Arts,

Acd though thereare as yet fom'e people Sciences, Letters,* £4»j, have been in

fierce, and Man-eaten.^ the moft part of great repuutioo her^ before they palfed

theothers are very ingeiuons, and tra^a- uuo Greece or th ..of Enrife.

blc. The £^//i4« have long fincefuffici- Thefe rcafons - therefore induced

entiymade known their cunning tn Set- us to give among th three parts otour

ernes, Arts, atidArmt, (o have the Car- io CentitHnt, thefKoadphce to Africa,
thaginians, ^c, and the Antients eftcecvod

An
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EUROPE.
The Third Part.

"W^Wir

-ti,«»Simjj__,

-"^l£:

**r- -—. ""*- >»fg-^
yii"*' [2

the moft

SittthtfH
s

add £ U-

X OPE in

regard ol

than, is between Nmhtniwtl^i to wit,

HTV^ of -,« i / y< , and Nmh of *> />

FtitCA.
I{ tt for she moft ^^art bounJcd by the

U M o P E 5m of MMrmtrt , of old Pr$fimu % the
is one of BUek-Sts or Mtrt-Mijtr, oi o\d P0ntm
the Three £•xi*** ; and the Jm of Z«^-»f•<, ot old
Parts ( MdOtuPslm.
CtHttm,. , bcwttnthc /ItchifeUgt, and the Jm of
ofwhich J- .^UrmarM, is the Siriifht of G*Oifoli^ othcr-

.t / A makes v. ife the Dtrddntliti C*/iUs, or yfriw of St.

the moft pttrgt,oi (AdHtUtjktntm. Between the

gH(!ir» % Std of MtTDurt and tht Bldtk-StM, is the

AFl'mCA ^<^Strnghl ot Ctn(tt»Untflt ^ or ChtnntlQl

the BUck-StM, of oIJ Bi>]fh«nu Thratim.

Between the sUdSra, am^ the 5^4 of

Zdl>*^i»ty mhtSirtightoi Ctfftot Ftj}f-

*$, ot likrwife the >4fM of Sc, ^«&ff> of

ok! ftffhtrM Cimmfrim.

Then the Rivers of i)M, of old Td-

Htu \ of If>/f4, of old Kkd ; and of obj,

of old CiTumijte , complcat she Divi-

iion of Surtfe from if/fj , by drawing a

•i, D,'.S

f tmtd.

mtiKty and the Mtdtttrniutn'Stt • That »o Linefrora theone tothe other.

wiuch we trail the StptmntnMl, frti.fti, or The fcituation of F.Mr0ft is between the

StffkisMOftMon the Strih v artd the o^

ttdmtai Of AiUmuk (Ktut, ur Crr4<f Im
otK the Wtf : The MtdtitrrtiteM-Sc*

whtcK is but anArm of the0t-r4i». Iteson

its imm, aad feparttea £«r«^ from jf-

hat towarra th« Ea0i divers 5^4* which

^)> into tiir Mtdsierruum , feveral

'^irarkts bctwwn
warn hiverni

3 J and 7» Degrees of untudcs and be-

tween the to and too of l.$ngttutit.

Though It fill not all this fpace, its Lttt-^

tudt Ihews it tobealmoftall in the Ttmft-

rttt Xo*e\ atKl that it hath nopartwitnin

or approaching thcr#rr*i, but fome pari

under or near t ne Frtz-tn Z0Ht.

ButtlteOffM. together with the divers

th?iir Stm, aad a great yoStat which encompals and divide the pans

*.wiaajtl^\ to wit, of Etrtft, have given fo great an advant-

that they are longfincc

Alt be-

Fif»ft

pc«n» mr^

't^ -inkffii^y^ M Mtre t^timm > the age to it* ftfit.
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become the noft expert in theWorld in moft Weftero ibd Nottheta Pamof
Arts and Seitnett } as alfo in >frj«/ and Jfcritr.

Militivj Difciftint, Tne Rtligms, or rather diiTcrent 5r/7/
j^;;;;;' i

Wc vtrill coniider £«r«fr in Nine (or of Mtlintu, (ChnAtMstj being profcfled ••t"^*!

Three tines three) principal Parts : And through almoft tilEBrtfi) are likewife

ofthefe Nine^the Fuft three (hall htSfstH, Three moft general ^ to wit,The frmtftm

Itdfy, and the Eftates of TBrkj in £«r«f< i Rtligint hath fpred it (elf alone, and every-

and thefe poflcTs the Smhtrn part ot E»- where, where the Tuttnick T$iigiu is fpo-

rtft. The Second three Parts (hall be ken^ befides in divers other places. The
ffAHtt, Ctrmdtff, taiPritHd, and thefe 10 Jl«a»M(r4//^//fj( is almoft alone, and rvery-

po(re(s or take up the middle part o( En- where with the LMiHt Ttnpt, and is like-

rift. And theThird, or laftof thefoid wife conferved in fome places of theother

three Pans, (hall be Sctadnuvity where T$»ptti, as in part of Gtrnnmj , ttUnd,

are the Eftates of DtHmtrk and Smdtm s and in divers places of lurkj in Eurtft,

E»ft* aHm or Mifttvu, and the Iflcs ol {Sthifm alone, ami evoy -where among the

CTt*t Bnmn ; and thefe three Parts arc /><«//<> fpeaktng 5f/4'i/M/Mand(7m/(.)Tlie

the nwft advanced towards tlie North. Mdhmmttsm Mrltgim is among iheKsttrgl

As to the leveral finall Ides of E-irtfe, I 7»rks of Eunte y but anongft them m
(hall conpiehend them under one or the ret^lt (though fi^cA uwothem) frhich

other ot thefe Three Parts, and that ac- ao are both Erntft^mt , MmuH CdtkilKki,

cording to their Icituation or vicinity uiito

them. And of thefe Parts in order.

Obferving the method, the three South-

ern Parts ot Emti^ are ftmmfutdet , and

divided the onefrom the other: The throe

Parts in the middle, and more intheC«Mij<

Hint, are coiUinguous one to the other:

and the Northern Parts diftant (rom one

another } oncistorthegreateft pare in di-

vers fttutfmLut, the other in MMm-lsmi,p
andtheladisallinines.

Befides thefe Nuie Parts, there will re-

main fome Eftates betwern Ffdmt , Gtr-

mtMj, and /r4/ji \ likewifc fome Eftates

between Cerrtnitj, ftUud, Turkj, and .w*/"-

c»vtd •, as alfo fomr Lands and Eftatrs in

Tarky, which we (lull dcfcnbe as occadoo
prefents.

But before wc proceed to the Parts, let

as yet fpeak one word in general, That

and Schifmstnkt, But let us proceed to

Its I'atts according to our intended Ord(t

or Mttkfd, and i hcO the Firft is Sfdim.

ST AI 0^

AMong the Southern Parts of ft

r#f#, SftiH extends it felf fartheft

to the Weft, and is almoft quite

mcompa(fed with theo^r^j*, and the Hi
i.rrMatdm- Ses, to wit, with tlie OctM to-

wards the North-Weft , and part of the

South i and with the UtdittrrtittMSu

towards the Fad, aodin paitto'.rardstlie

u> jvi ip.-i» ^..^ ««.u ... 6VHV1-4, 1 in jjo
South. Between the North and the Eaft,

there are three principal T#«5f««, and as «is continguous to tht c$miiunt]t where

many principal RtUgmn in E»r$ft, For

T»ng»ts,t\\eL»tiHi^ i\\eT»inu(k, and the

StltvtmtH , are at prefrnt the moft com-

mon an-i general in £»rtff. The LdttMt

extends it felf into litty, Frinct, and Sftt»t

though in divers /</imNi/ Sother«rM<ri
Tingnt extends it felt into GermAMj , the

Bntifh Ides, and that pan ot Scsmdiiuvu,

the PjrtMs*it MiMHiAiHi feparate it from

frdH{r V
from whence it ftretcbesit fell to

the Sirtigkt of GtkfdUm, dhkh n the

opening of tlie MtdtttrrAMttM'lu to the

OfttH , and which feparatcs ifmm from

Affric*.

Thefe Pjuhmm MtmHtMiu are that

............ ,— «. ..,.^^^.., ilthmm or Neck of Land, that Mireth
,

where aie the Kingdoms of Dtmmsrk and jo ^f*'* <<> ^^'^ Cmttitau, and fervcth as i

SmdeUml The iiUxtmtn Ttngut is in Defence and Bound for this Kingdom and

PiUnJ, I40fitvi, in a good part of Turkj Er*Mt.
in iHTift^ and iikewile in Btkemm, d-c.

though ftill in leveral iditm and DisUUt.
Thcottie; Tm^xtoI £«r«/f are much le(s

general-, as ihr or/fit, the AikdiuM, the

MuHgtriM , and the Ttrttrifaiu in the
Eafterii parts otBirr*pf. Andlaftly, the

Thefe Mountains are inhabited bjr a fort

of rude and barbarous People \ and theft

Hills on the (ide which regprds Ft4m<

,

are naked and baren^ but thffidct towards

Sf4m, arc fertile and ««eU ckittbod with

Wt$d\ and on this fide is fated Mmutvsl-
Bafifut, wtlfh, injk, and lafUitdifk, la the U$, htuom for the batni hert lowght b>

the
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$^Ati>^
ttiePrmif againft the j/mt/ } ia whicb, tts , whence came the iune of CtUikri^

abooc soooo of the Frtntb were nude to Ss*l^ <^tlf* *i ihttm \ then the rhsmei-

flic The hiftheft part ot thefeMount«ins» *nt and C»rthtpiA»m 'ooUbSki the nioA

or continued Ridge of Hilb , is Mount Soothern parts , and tnofe nearcft to Af'
Cuuut 00 the fwnniet of which, in a clear fric*^ and endeavored to make thenifetvd

day, onenuy fee both the Seas. Maftereof ailtheCodrtit^. Thejr«w4Mi
Thefe Mountains are feigned tobe fo drove them out, and totMt it whdly }

called irom one Pjrt»t^ a Ujmfky Dmighter and in the dedenfion of their Empire, the

of one BtSrixy who was here faidto be Cttts, Fdtidaisy Stevesy 4hms, and5»i

taviihedby/?«rM^/. lo //>f» fetled here, and parted ic among

i

SfdiM taken conjoyntly with PartiigMl

!^" (which though a particplar Kingdom, hath

been always taken as a Member of the

liune Continent) extends it fclf from the

3; Degree of Ldtimdey unto ahnoft the

i4''>,'vniich areabout aoo Freiub Lec^ues,

ftomSooth to Norrh ( and from the nineth

Degree of Lnigitii(U unto the twenty

fourth, whicii are tjo and odd Leagues,

them : The Gttht in theend remained fole

Matters, till fuch time as the Umi van^
qui/hed them, and forced them to retire

to the Motmtains of Letiiy the AfinftMj
and GdBidM.

Chdrles Mtrtii having defeated thefe

Mtirs in Frsntty and afterwards Charlt-

Mdin having made War upon them in

Sfdin s the Getht began to take breath.

7ht Voori
xMifl-td If
lit Outh>,

And this is its utmoft extent of X4r/r«if ao and to Tally frcn the Mountains, and by

;moftSonthern!yparc

fifcrate Zutt, and al-

and LtHit»Jt.

It is(atuate in the

of the Northern Temferau
ooft in the midft of the Fourth and Hxth

Climttti 1 fo that the longed Sumucis
day is I { hours.

This Coumrey is found to be not over
' fiertile in Cir» nor CtttUy which are but of

1 fmall (ize, but the FUpi exceeding fweet

«

little and httlerepulfed, and in fine, drove
thefe Motrs out of SptiH, which yet they
efieded not, but in the fpaceof 7 or 8co
years j during which time, feveral King-
doms were formed in.Tf4i» to thenumber
of Fourteen, which were afterwards redu-

ced inro Three Eftates, and then fdl under
one Government atone y but it was foon
divided into two or three, asweK-nefeen

andastheCountrey brecdethbut few. fo 3° within a Aiort time, and as theywee 150

the Inhabitants order their dyct thereafter { and odd years ago.

their che^ food being S*utts and FrtitSy

wluch the Earth produceth \ in which they

are fo expert, that with a (mail peece of

TkRif they will make two or three feveral

Lijhtty very excellent andpleafing to the

twe. byreafonof ihc Jetfimtirs 3od Sft-

as tney are compofed of « and above all,

their oUams are efteemed as an excellent

ThePeaplt now inhabiting in SfM»an
of a Swarthy Complexion, Black haired,

and of a good proportion : They are very

ftarely in all their actions, of amajeftical

gate, not altering their pacv', though dan-

ger purfues them at their heels: Thry are

very grave and ferious in their carriages;

in onces of Piety, very devout : They

M-7*-

fir, .

mn. Ark.
fim.&c
>t ilu in-
niirdl.

' dilh : But is recompcnce of the defe^l of4° know how to deport themfelves when their

C«r«and f/ir/l, they have feveral rich Cm- betters areinplace^ and tothe A'm^ very

mNlititss OS Wints^ojlsy S^gdrsy Ctvaai obedient, true, and loving : They are pa-

Mtttdls y Kitty Ctrky StJd BdtrtBid, Shu- tient in adverllties, not given to alter their

mscky Suf, Anchtvts, HtBtjy Wdx, Wsdiy refolutions •, in Wdr they are to^ deliberate,

Cmandtr,Sdfm, AnmfteJsy RdifimSy Al- and their Fit* is efteemed better then their

mndst Ordsigts, Ltmmmu, litttrii, Wnly Htrft : They are much addidled to fVmtit
;

Ldmi siJMy Bdm Silk, Ttkutt, &t. For they are great vauniers and braggers, and

which theyreceivefrom Eiigld»dyHtrr$i^Sy are exceeding proud, though fcarco maftets

tikhdrdsy NtmUuid Fifh , Iri[k Sdlmt»y of a Siiigle Ridty which is but Six pence

Ltdd, TsMHy Strgts, BtVyStjSy Cdhts- ^ofitrli^gs feeding themfelves with a foolifh

ikim , and other Eiuulb ManufaSures. fanfie, That their Chiluren may come to

From .'rMn they are furnifhed with Pi/cr, be great perfons. The Wmen oie very

CtrmyLinntHSyCrt. VtomttUiulj and the fober, difcreet, and loving to their HtU'

Md^ Cmntrtj , th» are provided with tdiub , they are indifferent handfome and

C«r«i Ctrddge, MdftSy Tdfr, Bdp»t Pitch, ' clearcomplexmned.
Firr'hdrdi, Udftsy and other 7V«^r, &c. In Matters of RtUgitn they are Rmd»
And^n Itdtj, with Mdtf-Sitk and feveral CttMtksy in which, tney are very devout,

Manufadures. and ftrift, not admitting the publick ex*

Sfdin received its firft People from Ctl- ercifeof any other Mtligintthroughout the

whole
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,

wbde Kingdom flf Sfm : So indajgeot the Birth-placeofKing tMif thi Second

to the rifty li^t i](e save the ir«y the tirho ereOed a CtBtt^ (otthtMjlkF^,
oamfQhnemi&e^MiekXiiig. fipiett-Fa^itivu: Thirdly '^ "

»ph, w ThP ^*Vi!f*»«» aqf*i>'/f««ri»' of the

f^^ sfrnttrrAoiVi ^Wtjhiiulus, and the

fmtmk ii{iothel<i/f*AM£(/, have made

theilHI^i^dl^O''^ throDghont Chri

F4-

, . . V the City
N»m4iai4, mptm for us detieodihg its

Telf againft the power, of the Mmumiix
fburteettyeats t and at laft left iHfi$ no-
thing bata Pile of Afhesforhis trumiph:

'flt^JSm, .yijliere they hive potent Forbeiflgbnt to extremity, rather then

C^iil»mi$\ frotii whence tncy have reaped yield themielves to the Rmm*iu, they ga-

•xcceding greai riches, notondy to the lothered together all their (;«A/f«^r«Nr, and

KiBri, but alfotothei'ri^/*by their trade rrfj/irj in aheap,and made a fire ofthem,

to thofe parts, \tnoft of them addidling
-

tbeqiirflyes to Tr^fiek.

jix King of Sfdiit cannot chufe but

have art exceeding great Revenue, having

Co ptiany ways to raife it at home, befides

hisrimx brought him oat of the ImJscs s

yet hisccfeiKts are fo great, that he is ac-

couiitea not rich :, But all condade him to

be very potent and powerful.

in the flame of which , they volontarily

ended their days. This Citf was feated

on or near the place where now ftandeth

StrU. And fourthly, Senvity a place of
note for jC/«irj(/fv here made.
The New CJtftile is Sonth of the Old,

andooaAs of MtdriJ for its cheif placet
which though but a Village, yet is the

iogreateftVillageinall_theWorid, andmay

F«mrrttt

X*lfiMPf.

The Fourteen Kingdoms, art Cafiile comparewithmanyCitiesin£»riff •, and

Itrlkt Vi.

ff'iin.

and Lt$H, in the middle of the Countrey

)

and Northward oS CtfiiU and Lttmy are

thole of /f4Viry Hfetj, SitHtrj. and the

Afltirid, or ovit4$ \ to the Wcftward,

are cMtit, Ftrt^ii, and Algtrvt s to

the South, AmUleufityGrsiuuU, and Mar-
(id^ and tothelfaftward, AndgniyCtts-

Um4j and ydnUu, To thefe Fourteen

its Territory, though it be neither pleafant

nor abonndant, yet is made both, by the

Refidence of the Kings of SPtin,

Here are four Fmt in this City every
year, to wit, The Fair of riiJins it

begins the firft day of lW, and laibth
twenty days: The FairofA/^jr^ ismade
in MtdinA del C«nM{ it beginsthefirftof

Kingdoms, we may add the Iflands of Ma- ^c ^unt, and laftnh nfty days : The Fairof

ItMTts , feated in the MtditmiutdthSet . Aunfiy and is made In MtAa* di Aufecci,
\vhich comptebends HdjtrcMf MimrUy and and beeins the firft of Jimfi , ana lafh

/V1/4. thinydays: And the fourth and laft, is the

AU thefe Kinedoms have formerly been Fair of oilcttry and is made in ittdintM
reduced into Tnree dilates , which they €tmfo, it begins the firft of Ntmtmkr

this Kingdom, is

-^.-.. «.«wr,, „.„. its Territoty focalled,

preTent divided from Ctfilt:, i^CtttU- former^ made a Kingdom of it fdf, bnc
»U would have donethe lame. But let us 40 now nnited tomm CtftiU.

leave thofe Revolutions to Hifivj , and This City is ^at«l on theRiver T^w,'
ftroceed to the feveralKingdoms ( ofwhich and alqioft in the heart of allSfum i it is a

fair City, beaotified with fevcriU ftateiy

Bdifcis i its Ififi are ftroag;, wiiereoQ are

placed 50 Trnmi of .Tmir, n^iirh adds

moch to theftrtagth ttfthis City. It is

honoredwith mititivtrpty, fmonht the

ftody of the Civil aadCdium Lm$ 1 as

„ .
alfo with 18 Ndtimd Cm»cits hue hdd

jmUlmMidt Grsiudd, and Mmreis % onyoondercheReignbf the(;4«/(ijiKiflgi,who

the Weft, with ftrt^gdl i and on the hererefldcd) aadnowtheSeacofaOiA-^^^
North, with xkitAftiniM oxOvitdt^ ;uid ti^ttf, NexttOitins}' beacconmcd ifA
tiftfi. r^Mf4r4, of note for its order of ibiMfffo

The old Cm/HU is fcituate Northward caUed % alfo Alt^ld de etMsra,wgBiSed
of the New ) lu ctttef City is efteemed ffhhiftiUmverfitj fbrtheftndyof^mM'
to be £i»iu , famous as contending mth ty. AndJaiUy. CMtats feated acthe Spring-

T«/fiS>, for the Primacy of all 5/i/« % next head of the River XntdTy nith to which is

toitinreputf,isrif/«Mri/i a neatandfair tfre-ffately palace of the sjantl, or St.

Qvt^.^aa UMvtrfttis it i< honored with Jjmrtmt,\ixii\i by King fkilif this Second :

m order.

x^:*«./ The Kingdom of C ^ 5 r/Zf. is di-

•li'i'; ''i<W into flte Old, and theNew $ that is

*"ir"»- to (ay. Into the firft and laft, gainedorre-

conqoered hxxn thtMmn both the Ct-

fiilts together are bound on the Eaft, with

Jfdvsr and An,^0it% on theSonth, with
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P*i/i^ the Second:

A

S'PAt3^ f-

Lir«>- A tU^ reputed of Tuch Magnificence, then her ifeiuiatiiii ; yet hath it often

it that nether paft times came near it, nor fuiTered under thefeveralincurfionsof the

'prefcht can equal it. In this large and C«ths,Mms,N»vmtu,Fr{nch,aiiAC4fHl'

ftately ftrufture, are eleven feveral^4r- lUns. Next to it is rUnM, once the Title

itmgta, every one indoiftred, all cxpref- ofthe Prihce of mvtr 5 near which C^ftr
fmtkPerMvtM Trw/#« to have beenipent BtrgUr/zi flainbyan Ambufh. 3. EfltUii.

inthc building them. 4. TudtU. j. olitt j and 6, Stngu^d,
This £^f/frf is four fquare, having ate- all good Cities,

very comer a high and majcftical rnrret $ This Countrey was one of the firft, that

the Front towards the North, r^ards therewith fuccels^ oppofedtheJ»/«r/

ir/itff tdtct s that towards the Eaft, many
<ieiightfiil|and phafant Ctrdens and Walks •,

that towards the South, divers fumptuous

and beautiful BHildings ^ and the Front

towards the Weft, is adorned with three

TheSignicry oi BISC AT, onceai- J*'*jf".;»

led Cdntahid, hath on the Eaft. iV4v<r j •'* '"

'

on the South, oIJCm(HU j on the Weft, '!n!''"

Afinrj J and on the North, the Cantabri-

M Ocean. This Countrey of all Spdirty

ftately <>/»'«, themidft of which leadeth reoiained alone unconquered by the Metrs,

into a macnificcnt TemfU , a Mrndfitrf , by rcafon of its Mountainous and Woody
inhabited by 1 50 M$»ks of the Order of fcituation » by reafon whereof, it is ex-

St.^ertme, and a CtSfJge. The Gate on ceedingly well t'umiflied with /fiww which

the right hand leadeth to feveral o//ff« 10 here have their rife $ and among the 7V«j
belonging to the Mmdftnj •, and that on they are fumi/hed with thofe that are

the left hand, to the Scktots and OHt-htufis

belonging 'o the CoUedge.

This place is of (uch beauty and magni-

ficence, that a Voyage to 5/>4/'>« were not

loft, if onely to go to fee it.

The Kingdom oi LE oN, called by

fome the Kingdom of Letn and Ovitdt >

' hath on the Eaft and South , Bi[cdj and

found excellciu furihe Building of ^A//j

;

And this Countrey for its many iron Mines^

is called iha Armtrj of Sfdin. The chief

places in this Kingdom, are i Bilbtd, a

Townof great Trade, Riches, and much
frequented by Menhdiits, feated two miles

diftant from the Ot<d»i itaboundeth in

tVines, Cdtile, excellent Bredd, and the beft

Cdfitle^ on the Weft, Cdllni* s ^nd on 10 BUdts , known by thfe name of Bilho*

she North, the ocesn. Thus it iscon-

joyned with ovitdt., which is the dmt
mih the Aftnrj, and ftretcheth it bounds

to the Sea 5 and from this place, the

eldeft Sons of the Kings of Sfdin have

their Jittts, being called Princes of Aftu-

fj t which was the ancient name of this

Kingdom.

The chief Towns or Cities of Lem ?nd

Blddes.

The C«mvWi/>» that this place afford- ''<^"

eth , is Iron here wrought , Cheflnuts , V,'.!"'

Wool brought from CdfiiTc, and hence tranf-

poried, drc.

Ctmmidities moft vendible here, are,

Pilchtrs, Herrings, New Found-UndFipiy
Dried Hdke, Salt-Sdlmon, Lead, Tinn,

Beet Wdx, Bdjs, Serges, CdUtctes, Fn/li-

Ovied»*iTCi.Le0nyby(omcca\\edLegie,¥>ans, Perfetudntes, Norwich Stuffs ^ Tdn'd

vA^ohy Mtrcdtor \ becaufe itisfuppofed

the Eleventh Legion quartered here,which

was called LegioCermdnicd.

a. Ovieddy the chief place of ^/f«ry.,

and from this City it is to be fuppofed it

had the laft name.

9. Avilez, feated on the Sea fide, and

laAfimj.

4. A^trrd. y. Pldcentid 5 and 6. Sd
1

Hides, Cdlves Skins, Pewter, Butter

&c.

Ctjns here currant, are the fame with o^,.

thofe of 5»4/» aforementioned.

As to tneir Weights, they make ufe of itc'i^'

tvroKintdls j the one being too//. SntU»

which produceth in Lendtn 11 1 or mli.
and is tnat conunon Kintdl \ and the other

is onely proper fotirtn here made, which

"t

Umdncdy of note for having the moft fa- 5° makethatl#»<&*ij8//,

mous Academy of all Sfdin.

TheKingdom of NAFAR, for Anti-

quity may claim thefecond place of all the

FourteenKingdoms.lt hath for itsEaftern

bounds, the Pjrenedn JUtnntdint \ for its

Southern, Arragon \ for its Weftern,
Cifiile,, andforitsNorthemjIi/fjy. The

Their Medfnreis the Fdre, of which tOf «.</*

Fdres makes 100 Tdrds Englifh.

Ctrn is here fold by the Hdnegd, and five

Hdittgdts maketh a S*"^**^ Englijh.

^. St. Sehdfiidns another noted Town
for Trdffick. 3. Anderf. 4. Ftnterdtid

,

all Sea-Port Towns. ;. Vi^tri*. 6aA$t
Metropolis of this Countrey is PdmfeUnd, ToUfettd, Cities of fome account,

a place more famous for her Ftrtifentitn ne l jh«

M
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The Kingdom ol C A L I I C I A
hath on the Eaft the Afiurj ^ on the

South, the Rivei idtnius ; on the Weft
and North , tlie Sea. Its fomi/er In-

fjjbttdnts weic the CjUtia , whence it

had its name. T^ ^ Countrtj is MtimtMi-

niM, like to the jiflun. Its chief places

I (hall fpeak of in places more convc>

nient.

The rt$fle are cfteemed more honeft,

plain, and of a Ampler behavior, then the

reft of Sfain^ and more devout in matters

of RtligitH.

The chief Cities of Ptrtugdl , aie,

In n

zxcSt.^agode Ctmfo^elU, ox moxt com' i.LittoMy feated upon the 74fiM .• The'""'
monly St. ftgt, in honor of St. ^tmts, Latine 'writers call it otifim or UUftffo

.

who heie licth£nterred : It is honored lo and as fome have fabuloudy imagined, to

with the 5«of an Archhijhtf andan W«/- bebuilr.byW/ji^« in his Ten years Travels.

vtrfiij •, and in a church in this City the It is ccnveniently feated for Ntvigttitu,

Inhabitants keep the Jteli^utJ oiSt. fdmes, and of a great reftrt and TfdJe ^ it is in

which are worlnippedby ihcmwitn great compafs (even miles, and contains thirty

devotion-, by realouof which, it is much itidoddPariPt churtkes, in which maybe
f.cqueutc'ilby (lianucis, who liither come numbred at leaft aoooo H$ufti, all well

nlfo to pay tiicir ocvutions. 2. BdJMd, built, and comely lo behold) and on its

feated .'.t the mouth of the River Miniut. VKaBs (which are ftrong) are about Sixty

J. c.o:or,tuu not far fiom the Promontory T*rrrtj aru T«p<w, which renders a plea-

oi Ktrttn. ^.Mondennedo. 5. £n^0. And 20 fingfhew to the beholder j and for entrance

6. Tuj, itntcd on the River Minho.

TO\rvqAL.

THeKingdomof fOJtTl/C-r^JL, as

united with that of AlgArvt, and di-

vided from t he Dominions ot Civile, cob-

it hath Twenty v^oCMts towards the itt,

and Sixteen towards the C»nitmm: To-
wards the Contintta, it is feated on Five
fmall HtUs , betwixt which is a ydlltj
which runs down to the River X)M(r«,whoK
entrance is defended by a Cafile ^ and on
the highefl of thcfe /////;, is feated an anci-

ent I afilt, now fervmg opely for a Pnfen
for great Perfens. And this City being tlie

tains the Kingdoms oi Partugtl, and Al- 3o^^'^»^»/Mof theKingdom,istheRefidcnce

^4rT'f. They have for their Eaftein bounds, ot t!\c Kings of Pffr/w^rf/, andthefwofan
the Cd^tUsiadAndJtufid; for its South- ArcHiJhtp.

ern and Weftern, the Ocej» ^ and Tor its

Northern, the River Miniut or GdSicid:

It enjoyeth a fweet and healthful Air 1, the

Countrcy forthemoft part is Hilly, and

not very grateful to thei/<«^4W<»»4»i but

that dtfed is recompenfed by ihcu- abund-

ance of Honty, n'jne, Oyl, Fruits , Ftjh,

Salt, white Mdrblt, Allumtcrc, which are 40
ihcgenernl and ptopei Commodities of the

Kinedom •, bcfidcs Druggs,Spices, Cottons,

CdUicois^ Ire: low Stones, Silks, and other

£afl Itidi* , Perfid , Ardbid , and China

Commodities which here abound, by rea-

fonof theii fcveial Colonies in thefe parts :

As alfo the great Trade by them theredri-

vcn. This Kingdom is about j2o miles

in length, and about 120 inbreadth^ in

which compafs are faid tobe about 146050
FdTifhes, and many Nunneries and Religieiu

Houfes. The moft fertile place of all Por-

tugal is about Coimbrd ; its Fruits are ex-

cellent, and found exceeding good when
preferved 5 by reafon ot which, here are

abundance o'i CenfeSiioners.

; This Countrcy is well watered with ifi-

•vers of all forts, having near 200 great

apJ fmall } as the T<<^wandotheis, which C3akechui//.£/>{///i^.

• 7 <i"-%.

Tlic Commodities that this City of Lit-

band yieldeth, arc thofeaforcfaid, as being

the Metropolitan: For which they receive

divers Commodities, as Bdys, Says, Sergei,

Perpetudnoes, Cloths dreft and died, Leti,

shot, JroH, Herrings, Poor^ohn, OtBdCt-

laev, and all Englifh Mdnufaitures.

Their Ceyns are as foUowetbj viz.. A J
Vintin is2oj?«, which is Tw$ ftiut flei-

ling.

A Jlydlis/^o Res, or Tivt Fimins.

A Tefitn is 100 Res, which is I j d, Sierl,

And ; a Te/ltn is 50 Res.

One nudrter of a Piece of J is 90 jir/,

which is 15 ; </. Sterling.

A Piece of f is 360 Res, which is worth

^ s, 6 d. Sterling.

A Croifddo IS worth jco Res.

A Mill R<M is worth aj Rydls.

They keep their Acc$»his in klibrem ot

Retu.

Their Weights is the ^intal, which is

of two forts, the linall and the great : The
fmaller is for Pepper, drc. and is divided

into iout Roves otii It, the Rove, which

is 112/. at 16 Ounces fer ptimd i which

The
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the gteater Suintdl, whettby all Sfi- Ime » the fourteenth \ LthU. All fait

us. Su^tri, &c. arc weighed , is alfo di- Cities.

vided into four RwtSt each g,wt being South of Tortugtl is ALGARyE\
js //. which is 118 U. the ^intd at 16 anciently called JT*-^**!* A\garbiorum : It

Ountttperfmtd, Aini this weight is found was united by the marriage of ^/fW^ the

to be bigger then the Englifhiiz li. or Third of Ptrtugtl^ who had it in Dowry
C. by I tf //. with his Wife Beatrix , Daughter to Al-

CjiumM is fold by the ^intal of /w»/«theFourthofC4/f//<, and Tenth of
uili.Entlifh, Lttn,

ftfftr by the S*intAl of 1 1 j /*. which is 10 Its chief places are, Ttro , a PM-TetPH
juft our C. towards thcSlreights of Gibraltar and 5/7-

Xmi/ is fold by the ^intal i»8 //. "vif, anciently the Seat of its jr/>f/ within

Wrfx is fold by the P««/»</ of 16 o«««/, Land. Th^ utmoft end of this Countrey •

being ihrfame with the Petmtl Sttrliiigi is called V'.iCafe oi St. rincent, becauw
Stgart are fold by the Rtve of 3 2 A. the Bones of S t. f^ittcenty which the chri'

Th;ir Mtafurts for CUth or Silks^ be of fi'M' kept facred , were by the Saracent

two forts ; the firft is called the A'4rf, (the then Matters of this Countrey) burnt,

whereby is fold all forts of Litnien, Silk, and fcattered about the £4r/i6.

or Staffs of Frnftian breadth \ and inmea- The Kingdom of Portugal is much co- ii^ Ki^c

farii^, toevery f'4«isgivenany«fA.- So 20 veted by the King of f/>rf/», who efteems 'i.T*.

that the Fare is '42 1 Iiukes, which is al- it to be the chiefeft Pearl oi his Cabinet, >;•-
f,

and as the choifeft Flower inhisCarlaitJi
and which to regain , he luth oft-times
waged tVar againft them : But thofe who
bring an unjuftwv upon a Nation, as the
Kingof 5^4/M hath feveral times on this,

if they rightly confider it . cannot ex-
pedi the accompliflimcnt of their defires,

which he hath of late been fenfible of ,

mofim FII Engli(h.

By the fecond, called the Ctvada, is

mcamred all Comrmoditits of bieadtli

doubled together
f and this maketh a juft

SBFlemifh', or
J
of a Tard Ertglifh. And

to this they give no advantage, but mea-

fure as the tnrks do with the Ptke.

Their Mfafare forC»r», is called an y*/- — — —».. ^. .«» ^<.>.ii iwiuuic ui :

ifiuerr, and three of thde Alijnierrt makes 30 where, by the valor of the Eiiglifh aflift

a iafhel of Brifhl or iVmcht^n Mtafurc •,
ance to the King of Portugal C/ince oui

and fvc ot the Alauims makes the Ma-
""-"— — -•-— ^ •• -'- ' •

•

tuque, ciWcdiheSalt Meafure. Sixty Al-

quierei makes a May 1, Fifteen Alquieres

makes a Tun of Bnflol iVater-meafure ,

which 1$ 10 Gallons ot tVtnche/lery which

makes a Bufbel, and 40 Bufhels a Tun.

The fecond City may be reckoned

Braga , once the Metroplts of the King-

e. . our
alliance to them by the late and happy
Marriage of our Soveraien Lord , King
cArfWw the Second, to the Iliuftriousand

VertuousLady Dona Ka'therina, En/anta
Ptrtuguija ) they received an exceeding
great overt lirow.

The Principal Order of Knighttuod in cMorJn
the Kingdom of Portugal^i oijefiu Cbri(l^ /J'"**'

eraga , wikc iiicivici.iuuuiaui incivin^' msn-mj^uuuiui ranm^Mi,itvij-cjMttiOrilt.

dom , now dignified with the Ste of an 40 inftituted by King Dennit of Portugal, in

Arthbifhof. The third i6>4«<i« , feated ^/»w 1521. wflsconfirmed by Popef»i^»
on the Duere, an Efifctfal See. The fourth

Ctimbray feated on thefides of the River

litndega t, of a pleafant- fcituation, being

among Vineyards and Woods of Olives^ dig-

nified with an EPifcofal See, and a famous

Univerfitj. Tne litth Santaren, feated on
the Tagni, The flxth Sintra , upon the

main Ailantick, at the end of high Mtun

the Two and twentieth. Their iob'e i$ a
Black Cloak under a irbite Ftjlure 5 over
which, is a BUck Crof, ^c.
The Kingdom oi A NDALoUS lA

hathon the Eafl and South, (7r4M(/4, and
the Sea •, ( and adding the Countrey of
Eftremadura, itreaches Northward to the

Castles i ) on the North, the Hill Stirs

^\.
U.

tains i which tor thepleafurc of theff^ •^oMorenas its Weftern bounds being the

here adjacent , as alio the cool rcfrefliings Sea, Algarvey and Portugal. Itisthemoft

which come irom the Sea , it is the ufual

retiienient of die Kings of Portugal, inthe

heat ot Snmmtr • The fevcuth fm*, feat-

ed at the mouth of the Duere, now called

Portufort, a Town of good Trade. The
eighth, Braganfai the nineth, Z,4»«'?0i

the tenth, Guarda \ the eleventh, £v»r4
-,

the rweltth, Elvm s the thirteenth, Parta-

rich andfruitful Countrey of all Sfain : It

is watered with the Rivers Batis^ Antes^ Tc
i$e0, 2nd Odier.

This Countrey boatts in its chief City Tt< xm,-

SeviUaotSevillr, the moft beautiful of all ST^^^
this Continent,of which the Sftniards fay, J^*'
Cbintnhavi^aStvilla, non havi/fa Mara-
villa i that is, Nt vrht bath notften StvilL

hath
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hAthnet fctn* Wtiukr. It is in compafs loo whereof make* in Liinl»» 74 Elk;

6 miles, encompaffed with ftately «'-»///, jrim and Ojle is here fold by the Ktvt]

and adorned with no lefs magnificent iuiU- which is i^gsStiu EHghfh.

tn£Sy as PaUees, Chnrchts, and Mtmfie- Next to 5rvitfwe may reckon Cm-^^^,

ries, among which the Mtiufttrj of Gtr- once the Royal Seat of the Mm$Pi Kings^

ttfmsy is endowed with 15000 Crowns from hence cometh that excdlent CtrJt-

ycarly 5 the River Bdtif feiwates it into tjm Lcdihtr, made of the skm of a Sw-
two parts, which are jovnecf together by a iUhuw Bt»fi ^ not far from this €itj was
ftately tridre. From hence tnc Sfani- fought that famous tdtul between Ctftr

4ri» ret fortli their tVefi-InJU Plect, and 10 and the fons of Ptmfty , where Ctfar
hithcrtheyrctumtouiuadetherichcsthcy gained the day, and made an end of the

bring from thofe pans J and the Tr.iJe of Civil Warrs, which had continued four

this Ciij is of tliat greatnefs, that feme years \ and nigh to this City is a Wood
have dared to fay that the enfitrntt here of30 miles in length, wherein are nothing

are worth to the King of Sf/iine, the year- but olive-trets^ Then MdrthtM famous

ly Revenue ofabove half a Million of goldv foi its GtneUs alfo MeJin* Sidmit, whofe
and indeed this City, and Lisiint in Ptr. 2)i»/t* was general of the imiiuiUe jirms-

/•fj/mnybefaidto be the chief C/f/« for diin ij88. Then Xtrts de U Frtiittra, a
TraJe in' this Continent, the one having ^/4To>mi-, from whence comes oirSi^rrir.

Iiad the whole commerce of the tVeli- 20 SmIh and laflly C4///r feated in an Iflcbe-

JiiJia, and the other of the Eaft. It is low 5^/7, a Colony of the Cjr/^jf/m'.

dignified with a floiinniingW««trr/f/j', and uns,

the See of an Archhifhof, who is luld fo The Country of ESTREMEDUXA
rich, that his Revenue amoumcth to h.ith on the Eaft and North, C4/?//,

^ on IJ'J

100000 Crowns yearly , and hath under the Weft, Perii$£tl\ and on rhe South '1

his jurisditfkion 2000 fniall Filhges, and Andjltufis. Through this Country run-

confequcntly as many henefices , hcCxin neth the River ^<r/i/. It hath for its chief

Frieries, Kiirintries, ar.d Htfpititls, and fhtei Mendd, which was built, andmade
is efteemcd tlKnext m degree to him of a Colony by Augitfliu ,,

and CudddUtiidll

Toledo. In this Ciif are continually kept jO famous for its M$hh of Silver and Ctld.

30000 Genets for the feivice of the King The Kingdom oiGRANADA^ hath

of Sfiin, which are to be ready upon all on the Eaft JMuria , on the South, the JiJ

;b«.i|.

h--

::i

Ifiithii.

7h,ir

Mttjirt.

occafions s from hence come our Sevtl

Orentes; and laftly, here refteth the body

of Chnflopher Ctl»mhi4s , famous for his

Navigations, and Difcoveries of the New
World.

Coynes hete. as generally throughout all

Spaine^ are the fame with thofe of Mt

MediterrtnuH Sed s on the Weft, AmU-
leufu ; and on the North, Csftilt. Its

chief Cities are, i . Crtiuddyi ftately City,
where is yet to be fcen the Palace of the

Moorijh Kings , covered with Coid^ and
indented witli M»f*tc*lworkt t, its Snild-

ings are of Free-Stone ; it is fenced aboutiv^.»"- , -.- ---- '"^- " - - - ' •" 7 ^ «•#%,.

drtd, thcRoyalSea:ofthe Kingof 5f4/«, 40 with a ftrong W4i7, on which are 1307*.

r/c. rexes or Rytlls of ;. RuUs of;. Rt- rets, and hath xi Gttes for entrance into

4// of , and fingle l?ji4/7^ A /tT4/is worth it*, it is an Inland Town, yet famous for

6d. fothata Atj/of Us wortn ±s. fler- being the refidenceof the i'4r/i4»i»r*/, and

fing. A.W4ri7i.'wiiichisthe34tripartof Court of -fn/lice y for all the Southern

iRyaloiSd. and 375 //4rT'/W» makesa parts of 5^4111 , as VtUdolid \i for the

Dnccat^ which is worth fomething above North, and therefore well frequented and

^s.6d.flerling\ ihtv Cold-Coynes ait^the inhabited by Lttryers ; next is Md/s-
double, iingle, lulf and quarter Pifiolei, and gdy a famous Sed-Ftrt-Town, feated on the

a PifloUt is 3 2 Ridlsy which is 1 5 /. (lerling, Mediterrdnedn-fhtrey a place abounding in

the double Pifi»let6/^ Ridls, the half?//?«- 50 Redfins, and a rich Wine known unto us

bythenameof JV4i?4^4-^4f/(.

The Coynes arc RydUs of J ^drtiUs , rki

CdHOSy iddrvides y tifielets, Md Dtfkets l*^

oicU.
The Ducket ii II Rydlls.

The Ptpietat6Rjdlls Pldte.

The double Pi^olet^i Rjdts.

Eight ; ^4r///« makes a Angle J»y4/.

Two Qduos is a ^miU,
Two

let 1 6 Rytlsy and fo forth.

Here and in other places of Sfaine, they

keep their /Icconntsby Mdrvides, and Rj-

dls.

Their Weights, is the Kinttl of 100 /.

fubtle, at4itM'« to the A';»r4/, each Rove

being 35 /. which faid Kintdl is found to

make in £0^/4^^ about 108 /.

The Common Mtdfnrt is the Fdre, |
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}l(ts, vaiikDuckiti %..

Is.

Is rlttt.

KjdMs.

esafiogle Jtjri/.

itt.

Two

tvioHtrvidts i$aCifr#. feated on the River Chg4, which hJth it'

^^vxMtrvidts'xiiiSstrtlltt Spting.head in the rjrtH44» hiUtt in iti

And i 4 Mtrvidei is a Dnal Jl;4/j which courfe dividts this Countiy from Cttidt'

\i6d.Sttrliitg. »M,andcmptiethitfclfintothe;^fn)»i it

They generally keep their Accounts in is an Unix trfitj^a is j. HHt[u^ and,4.>##*

ftt0» or Brtfs m00tjjby Diitkits,Rj4lSiia>l fnu , famous for giving entertainment to

Mtrvidei. the K. oiSf*i» every third yeafi at wlticb

Their Weight is the S»iiittl or C , time the PetfU of Arrt^on , ytUiftit
,

which they divide into four JlrvM or Parts and CtttUnU^ make the King a preftnc

of a 5. ''^'
t*'^

Rtve^M. 1 6 »»ntts per /i.each 10 of tfooooo Crmms, to wit
,
30CC 00 for

KiMirr containing 16 irMi/, and each ir4OT CdtdUmst aooooo for Arrsgnty and

P

}8 grtiiu. and this C. makeih in ^m/m
106. It. Hiherdnfti}.

Thetr JtfMfirrf for Silk, c Itih &c. is the

yirt of 3s r Z"'^" E»gli/h by Rule.

Their ffiM Metfnre is a JI«vr, which is

divided into 8 fmall Medfurts called S0m-

kresy and is in Engird four <7<iIm/. And
Wttif 111

loocoo for Fdlenti* , and this is all tht

Taxes or Mfwi^j they pay to the King, fOr

three years, ^ fatts, 6. Btrit^ T.Cf
Ut4j$d, Z.Dtrtc*, 9. AtttrMXiHyVA
10, Ttrvel.

The Kingdtm oiCATALONlA. "•'•;?-'

or Cittitgnt, IS between the River Iberm, ui«iii, .

3t of thefe fills a^i/f,which is looGtiHu on the South « i^r^^^M on the Wef^t the riiil/"i<

fiig/i/^. >o F<iriH4M MtnntiiHS, on the North i ^nd
Their Ojlt-Uttfnrt is the A«vr of a j /. the ocfM^ on the Faft t Its chief places

The Liquid- Mt*lnrt^ and that olij^tisss axt BtrfeltpAy feated on the MediterrdHtdit

being all one, vrc. thie HtiuipUy wfucf. is /Wf, a place of good ftreogth, and anti-

quiiy,bcing built out of the ruines of JtK^i'

(4t4y an old Colony of tlie Affricdiu, and

now dignified with the feat ot the yue^e'
rent % and next Cir0H*y feated on the Ri-

ver B0tt»ltUy the antient feat of the Arr4^0-

nisit Frittfu. This Country btely(but

divided iato tAlmtdet, making i; Bn/heL

la weight by heap 144/. by Streikffil.

Mngtilh.

Next to JUdM^^M nuybe reckoned Aime'

rij feated on the fM.

This CMutfry was the faft oot of which

the Mires were driven, which may be aiH 30 in vain) Atugglcd for their liberty wttluke

triboted to its MoQotaios, and barren* Kingof5/«i».

The Xingdm oftA LBNTt4nihe r,.%i^.

laftof the tourteen, which lare numbred *«'
V*^^*

mSfug. It IS environed with JVvrcM.Ci- r.'*a.
'

fiiU, ArrtgtM, wd the Sea: It is feated

oot far fiom the month of the River GiU'

dtUngtr, and about two miles dldaMc
fromitheSea, Where there is an open but

ill commodious road for fhips. calM/«

nefs.

The Xingdmof MtiRCIAvm once

eftcdned a rich Cmmirj, aboondii^ in BiU

vtr-Mimsy and withall very fertile, arij

•veil ftored with Frniti \ it is bounded ori

the Eaft with the itfritf(rrMfMJM( and

r4»riMi4 onthe Sooth with the Set on the

Weft with (>rM<ii« I and on the North, mvv«»..w.».». .»aw .«,..,.,„,«.••».

»

with JV;or-C4/fi/«Ju chief placesare,Fitft, 40 Grnw.* yetas being the chief City oftlit

Cirt^eii*^ firA bailt bf Afdrn^sl^ CUt- Country, it is a place of 1 good T^4<^,«f-

(k^r } it is DOW one of tlie moft famous fording fcveral %xxAJC»wmiktUSt ' Htr«
jif4Vf«f io all 5/4i«» feated alfo on the iVf- is an Mmvrr/frj , in which Saint DMiMrr/t

tttrruuM /htre y and next timnidywhich the inftitqtor of the Dimmtw Order ftin

takes its name from the Cointry, a City died. . /\^ (Vw\\'
ofgood accoont. This Kiwg^mwas reco- The next pi ice i fliafi mm* is AlicMt, .„,,
vered fioro Alhqutit theialt it9rifkKv%i feated 00 the Medittrrtnetn (kfre, enjoy- >**<

hyFniuisdoiCtftilt.i^^i. -.< 'mgACMmodkimr»gdfoT/htPfiHg,'9yiL't'i^iu,
The Xingdm of ARRA60lti\M fon of whi*h it is a place TVdl frequtn^Od, ^'^

,

bonndcdonthe Eaft, with CtttUmty oA'°en)oying a good Trtdt. and affording for

the South with r4/*i»«#4, on the Weft ^«/*A4jiir«#, great qoahtitfcs of excelling

TWrcr-

Alt

withC4/7i7<t andon the North, AithJV;<-

v*nt. This Country is divided iuftin

the middle, by the River /irrMT. Its chief

CitMi are, i.54r^««,or C<ir4^4, feated

on the River Iktrm or tkrt, antiendy caN
led Cdftr A»giifid, by whom it was fiift

founded} it it a famous Univerfitj^md once
the feat of the Af>«r//i& Kings, a. Ltridt,

Pyiiiif^. kfiown by the MHie ot Alttidt-

wine. Aniftedty Litmjh, R^iftnfyhird

S«4f^ I«/4 ot which hard Sut is made, Bi{t

r0fes. Stdtkirill* t Almn'dSy FHHmij
and lometimes ^iek/itver,

c$mm$dities moft vendible front ^«^- r»M*<i

Undy are, Bgjes ofCtlchefery Minihinmd '!!^?l,

a hoodtcdf<»» died into feveral coloursii^^^

Ccc all

i^tmJ.
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all Vind of mist Sifgit, nrfnmmtt, Cht-

mp, CtpitUtu, Dmsffrnttm, with ail

otW foris of ci?il coloMrM Ntntki Stiijfi,

Silk, Wtrfttd, and Wnitm SUtkhgt, both
caBiie and Hot.

Ntm fmiU-Lmdlifk , Bti-hmingt, Pit-

tktrt, Himkt, C9»gir» Mm-EnglMi-flk,
TiBtUdd, LtU-OtfH, Calv*ikku,td4tt»,
JTmi, rtffir, N»imtg$, CUvtt, togechci

with all other forts ofsfitn.

The CtfMt hete cornnt, and by which
ther keen their Atttimiit are, Livnit
Stuit, and Dtm&t, acCouiting la De^krs
tomiksomStUt and lo SiUt make one
£mr, which il worth 5. J. Sterling, by
which accoantt a SiU, which is the ao part

of a JLi9tr,'a worth }.d fttriiiig, aM a

r X-
km, very Urge and cflmmoJioas, To that

300 (ail of fliips may fatcly ride at one tiinr,

and (heliereci from the weather. Thcfe

Ifles are indiArent fertile in Ctm, Wini, aod

ojlty three good Commodiiiet.

Ctjntt iA thcfe Ifles of Mijmts, and Ui. ^^^

tmt* here currant, have relation to thofe of ''

i

r4hmi*iaSf4i». And their accounts are'^

kept in Livtrs,stlds,tod Dt»iirt.

10 Their Wtigktt arc two, the one it the t.

J>imtrn worth afmhii^ fttrUm,
They have here miiSt, which they call

ewntmM9H^S AfiiigUlyMibtingminh
4J. (tirlitg, mth which they bay and fell

all their CmmmuHikt, except Ofitt, which
an commonly booght with pieces of ,*.

The Cmnam muMj u ufiially of lefs

worth then PUtt, from 7 to t6 fer am,
according to the plenty orfcucity of pieces

of t indieCraKry.
Their Wtigkt is ^fmmdci i^tmtets,

and 14. £f. nuka rMtve, and4 X»vts the
^iittJof96ii.N*veird»f»iiiad tij^in-
tslt mtkts the Cargt.

Tbek ntfdfm k the #>#» which na^
•*'*^- fccth js i fitiet Etglilk. J '

•

Their Drit MufiHreis the Hmnfu^
wheKOf J makes 8 jTs/M Et^l^. .

. TJmi Wim-itufmt is the C4M4^,whicb
makethabont a ffiinw £«^A;/Kif

Theoihcr placesin ibitKiogdom ofr^*
kmi»t*nti.Mm>'^d^t,7,C»Utr4h9\XMiv4,
wadA^S^tkt.

TwCoimnp was taken from the jVMre
m i»3t.b]r^«Mfd>efirft (li uttMt,

TInr

Th*

JW4»4 of the^BJLEA^S.
'

. >",.. .lit.'.,. ..; .i...;ii ''
..'i

.'. jfi.,

i:iir.
:

Vllfaf J, JTAi^Aw of MA^foKCdi eompre-
*"'*"" hia that o(M4trc4. and JViMrv4» which

are fieated ia the MtdiunMtdit Sts, MA"
fOMCA b aboot 60 miles fi«m ^^a^aod
300 mi!es in circnif t j[ts chief places are

1/4;>M an M/wwflfoyHB'ving or taking the
name of the Coqntty t a^ ?4/Mirr4 lyfaeie

' JL^mmdnt L»Umt ¥iu bom.
MiNORCA difttbt from ytjmt* nine

V'-m. mUes, and is ijo miles ia ciicniti its diief
' "^ placeii qHUttU, aod its chief fwf ii jv«.

MMtIk, whereof 100 makes a CMttroi

M»rhmft$, which ia 1 1 7./^.which mahn in

LtndntuoM.
The other is the common CMtr or

Sgifit^l of theie Ulcs^ is 104. U. which

makes in ImmA* it 7. /i.

Their Mtdfitw of Icnath b the Ci« r

of ^7. or tf8. iMhtf BngJiflt, which is i i

'

r^Ti^ EtigUPk

io Their Ojf/lr Mtsfart is a SS"*"** >*

whereof makes a /Aiji or Mkr of ojr/r ) and

a 14 $0srtM0i is a 7«» of ojU,

Nigh mto tbefe Ifles are t<ro fmill
[

Uands, t. EMU ISA or rvi/4, ttr

above I JO miles in circuiie, whole chief

place is rvi/4, and its Port is JV^nw. The
chief Commodity ifhich it alfixmh being
S4I1, of which here is made a great quantt*

ty, and about to miles diAaoce fromths
|oIue, is the other, ailed toEMEN'
TEE Ay about 50 mile in compafs i thcfe

two Iflands are alfo feated in the Mtiittr.

r«ani» St», and fre found to yield all things

decc£Giryf6rliiCf and the People av ex*

cellent Smmmtn, as well the ffimtit as

thcir«R.

The beft Porta of SPAIN ante-
counted tobeC^r—m in Gtilitu, and co

the Oaaih Cmugns in the Kingdom of

40 lAwMM, and on theMtStmtiuanSu \ and

Suwkd 00 the«rMi. and in ihe Khgim
ol PmhgdL And the Citits of greateft

aMimerce,asweham faid bcfofe^atc Stvii,

The Airofihewhble CooMMy is gcnci

tally good and Iteakhfal v and the (oA fcr-

tiir» JN^ic wdl tilted, bus k is ininhabitM

coinfideriog thegoodneft of the Cooiiiej,

«hic{iaMb«B frtfm the etpuUiob <^<the

if6M0mtt, dnven OK by Philif'tta third,

at aHb from the««at number ofGokmit*.
which i/4ni hath r«nt to Amtrita on the

Wtft^indki,

.Thewhole CoiiHttry is CAthtlitk ^\t hath

.

tt Aktktifiitfi, J« Mipi^ty^6f ajooi
*"

P^fit/y and abundance of very rich

AUiyt and n^dBthis. tht Arthnjh f
of 7«Ar^hath 3 or 400000 nnctts of

yearly Rerenae, other Anb-Hpitfi, and

Bijb0fi

I .~
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iTJLf.
Bifliops^ for the moft part, jo, 60. and pafles by Ctrdovt and Sevi/t,'md falls into.

H

fomeiooooo Duckats. The Trtdf which

Sftilt hith had for thefe ijoyfars, and

more, to Jmerietjtmght (in a manneO

have covered the Country with C0U,

were it not that the Inhditdatr, negligent

of all fort of labor, ate conftrained to

fetch C«r«and othctMtmififfK'ts for their

Silver»adhcR»4irt.

the Cuif of Cadiz , below St. Luctr of

Sarramede,

The J8ERUS or £'iJ Jl from ksw, lu-

which feme will have Spain take the name
""

of lieria begins in t he Mountains between

the K\ngdomi oi Caflile, Leon, A/lurias,^

and Bifcaj \ takes its courfe towards the

Eaftjttii ning in the end towards the South,

laSfdinite five great Rivers,vix.. The 10 and falls intothe MeMtmanean Sea: The
other four Rivers of Spain turn towards

the Weft, and fall into the Ocean. The
Ebre waters Lerrenne and Calohorre in old

Cafiile, Ttdeuem N/ivant, Stragoza in

Atragtn, sadTtrtefa in Catalonia % and lo-

fesitlielf inthe Sea by thcy''/df^^««,dire6l-

ly rppofitetothe \{le%o(BJeares.

Monfieur Sanftn fpeakir.^Tof the Rivers

of J/4i>, faith. That tne F.hr isefteetned

DnrootDtverii Uic Ta/^ut otTajt % the

G»idiM*s ihtGuadddquiver ^htid the Iht-

m or Bbr*.

. ThsDOFERM or DOUro hath

its Spings in old CdfiiU, above the mines

of theantient J\r«m<(»f/4. paiTes to Seria,

and near ofmt and vallideUd-, where it re-

ceives the PifergHa % enters into the King-

dom of £m«, which it divides into two
waters, r«r» and Samaras feparatcs /,«» 20 for its name, the D«vf« for its force, and

fro r0rtM£al , where it llidcs by MnaHdd quantity of Waters j tire cuadalqumer for

ieDtvere^^iSn near Lamtge^znd tails into

the ocuM near f«r/«, one of the chief p»tt

of Firtngdt.

The TACUS or TA^o hath its

[""^ Springs in ihx Sitrr* Mdin* or 5«rr4 dt

AliartztK, which are Mountains between

Caflile and j4rragtm^ where are the Cities

of Mtlins and AUnrazh^ and in thefe

its riches; the T<i^«« lor its renown j and

the cuddiaas not having wherewith to an-

fwer to the othcn,for fliaiuc Iiidcs it felfun-

der ground.

Tne chief Hills in 5p-rfw,are Stir jdsrtna^ t < <hii

being a chain of Hills declining from the 'j'^,",;;*

midft of Spain, towards the Streights of

Citraltari and on thefe Hills it was, that

Mountains, and near the one to the otha, 30 ^'"''^",' ^^^ ""^ oispatn, made it the

are the Springs of CnadsUviar, Cdhitly Scene of the many warlike exploits,atchie.

Xxar, and Taj* or tarim. The Springs of ved by the Flower of Knight Errant^ Den

thethreefirft make a Triangle.in the midft ,^'**^<^«
^^'.'^^t ^' imk*ldaox Idube-

of which,i5thatofr4m, but itdif-enga- ^> "tending it felf from the Prtrti to-

ges it feif from the reft, taking its coutfe wards Ptrtngals and i-Stna Nevada,y^h\ch

towards the Weil, fills into the great ote-

t»\ whereas the ethers disburthen them-

felvcs into the mditmanta Su. The T»-

im waters T«/fi» and Alcantara before it

tatai.tmn£aly where it likewife wantes4<'

Smtrtm and Lkttmna, and opens a Gulf

to vcnnic fotth its Waters toco the

The GU AD JANA is neitb^ fofe
mons for its length or courfe, as becaufe

it conceals it felfunder ground for thf^ijpfcc

offonif leagues, not far from Mettlin,

which feldom happens to great Riven Ic

waters iierida and JiUal^tx in CaliiU,faffti

from Eaftto Weftcrofs (;r4W4,andare

very high Hills, ./»».

mm. I T A L r. rj

I'

In fir<n
TfALT lies in the middle of r he three

mOft'Southern parts of EUroP B% m.i -uu.

Ilif formedjikea Boot, andwafhed"""

on all fides by the Sea, viz, . By t lie Adri-

atitky ot Calf of Ftnitt behind
s by the

near Eii/^u in Pirt»gal\ divides ^<r9M^° Tirrhaiiut\>t{oxt^ and by the ^tninn at

from i4«ii</M£M, , aod ends in the; X^ttMi tne foot « oaely the top of the ISoot is

contig»oo« toff-fwandc^rwrfwji, trom

which it it parted by the Alps, which are

Mountains which ftretch themselves from

the Sea of (r<«M, unto the Golf of

Vtnitt.

ThisCoontrey took the naraeof /m/jt, ;«,««,

{torn ifdint, a Kine oi Sicily \ and he it

wuwhoiirft inftnitte* them in Agricul-

tura

bctmeiiQafeSt.yiiKenty andtklfleof
Cddha:

,. ibt iSUADkl^VirSk bath
' almoft'aU its courfc^ia 'Andaltuzia, iliough

its Springs be in the Ktw-CafiUti, as like-

wife'diat of the Cnailiana, and the fagnti

the Springs of the Dovtre^ and the Eirt,

being in the old Cafiite. Gnadalquiver

BiJi:'' .
.*

: y ?W"-3*i|
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»«r^ It was faid to be fitft inhabited by

^4;;itf andhisPofterity.

Thecxtentof the RomM Empire before

Cen/tdutinetwledyJJid the divifionof it,was

accounted to be about 30CO miles in

length, to wit from the River E»fy»ttt

Eallwatd, to the Irifl>-Ocean Weftward %

and in breadth about 2c 3oJniiles,a'i£.From

Mount Atl4i South^vard, to the Datrnkims

Northward. 10

The Ancient Rmtnt were a gallant

people,of a {oundjudgment,and ready wit,

well skilled in Arts and Sciences, very co-

vetous of glory,of great valor, as may ap-

pear by their uibdumg the grcateft part of

the World j who contrary to the cuftom

of Invaders, tofack and mine Countrys,

they taught the people manners,literature,

inftrodied them in Arts, Stiences,d't,The

X$mtns were thefitA that wo: e the For- ao

fie Rohi, and the beginners of Triumphsi

they had excellent and (lately 7heai(rs^i.n6.

it was held no dif-reputation to be an

Aittr.

And as the largenefsand great extent of

the CrecidH Emfire Wis its overthrow, fo

was it of tliis^ for daring the reign ot the

Eleven Wefiern EmPemrs, and lome fnc-

ceeding years » UmIj was feven times al-

moft reduced to ruine, partly by Barbgrtm 50
jittiens, and partly by Fire and the Swtrd\

fo that they were fore d to quit their intereft

in their fubdued Tenitories, and ufewhat

means and wayes they coold to preferve

themfelves. But as to its prefenc conditi-

on, it fttlli« a fpacioos, ritn and populous

Coonrry.

The Country is exceedingly well fur-

nilhedwith whatfoever may be found u'i:-

lul tor Mtm^ and the SijKo rich and fer- 4^
tile in Grdins ,

Rice,Frints,(irc that in fomt
places they have three Hdrvefts in one

year.

The chief Ccmnudities for Mertkdsulizt

which this large Country yieldeth.is Si/k$

both raw and wrought in fevaal Fsirkh,
U Ttfdties, SMiiHS , flufhet, rei^tt

,

Clrtb of G*lJ and Silver , and Dsmmki
alfo Gmrtsis , gdfhes, and Fafiiins. It

aifotdeut aKo^all forts of corious c/ifjft'/, 50
All0me^ Armtr, excellent fVsiuj, Oyles,

Ssfreit, AiuifeeJs, trtmjltsif, Ar^d, feve-

U\MetUh, ohvesy Almtnis, C»lls, Kid-

skins. Lute- firings, jSfiek-i Iver, At$eSy

and fcvcral Dru^StCtldlLreAdy Jntb*-

The Jislidns aie very ingenious, refpe-

Aive . ar.d grave y bnt withall jvcry de-

ceitful and peifidioosio their dealings, ex-

ceeding malicious, If affionted} much nd-
d\&td to/^mery, and 19 that end, iy,me„
are allowed that liberty to make the bcft
ufe of their own) bur oft-times contrary

to nature, the Men aft their Venerj .• They
are generally exceeding jealous of tlieir

Vrives ^ H that they are denyed the liber-

ty of the (IreetSy the common view and fo-

ciety with Men. The iremt» are for the
moft part very beaotiful, endowed with a
good wit. and are of a modeft behaviour
(as to outward appearance^ it being obfer-
vedo» them, that iheyare Sdints in the

Chut Angels intie jfrtttSy JUsffies tt

the dm. Syrens in the WindtPfs, *ndC»dts
intheGdrden.

Their Ldngudge is very coartly and elo-

quent, ftillretaming moft of the L*ts»es
but to avoid Hifiiry,

This itdly may be confideied in three
principal parts s to wit, Imhgrdj , Itdty,

and Ndfles, to which, for the fourth part,

may be added the Ntighhturing\fltt,Lm-
bdrdi what is npon and about N ^ the par-

ticular name of hdhtmy remain fortfie

middle puts : and the name of Ndftet, fot

what belongs to the Kingdom ofNdfltt.
The particular parts of Udfy, and which

I intend to treat oU in theTe three Parr$,(to

wit, £M«44fi^,Ir4/r. particularly fo called,

and Ndfles) ftull be , i. The Eftates of
Fiem$itt, a. The Dukedom or Dntchy of
Sdvty. 3 . The Dukdom of Mildn. 4. Tie
EHates of Genes or Gen$d. ; . The Coun>
try olHtnferrdt. 6. The Eftates of the

Duke ofFtniee 7.1 heDukedom ofMdn-
t$nd. 8. The Dukedom of A/«irM.9.The
Dukedom of Ftniu. 10. The Dukniom
of Pldtentd. II.The Biflx)p-rick of Trent,

and thefe are in L0nihdrdf. Then the E-

ftates, Dukedoms, Countries, (^«. of

l7.B9lig9tfe. ij.Ferfdre/e. m.Mmi^gnt
o:R$mdHduU. li.Uriin. l6.MdrcdAn-
and. 17. Pernfin. it. Om'irid ot SftUtt.

If. Sdhine. 29. Orvittin, ti.St.Feters fd-

trimtmy. a.Ctmfdgnddiktm*. i^. Fit-

rente. iA. Sdnefe. ty Fifdit. if . Incline.

>7. AlMd. i'i.Fiimint, a^.Ifleofftff,

which the feven arc in r«/4rMy. And thefe

arc in Ifdlj particularly fo called. Then jo

the Kingdom of Ndfh, with iu feveral

Provinces t and then 11 and taAly, the

I/4/M* ifletyXO wit thofc of I . Sicily. t.Str-

dd^neot Sdfdinid. i.Ctrficd, 4.ThcIfle$ of

JV^rr-, and j. the Ligmidn Ifies . All

which I have obferved in my Gtegrdfhicdl

TdUtt, and of thcfc in order.

LO M-
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S AFor-, from 'Whence tic bc.irs Iii',

title. Tliis Coiintiy is bounded with tls

Dolphi».ilc, Srcfs^Sivitzerland, ;iiid I'led-

mont: ACountiyexticamly irountainous

and ful of narrow pafliages,an.i conltqufnc-

ly not very fruitful. Its chief C:ty isCjw-

licrf^ oxCambreria, theSeatcof the Duk.-

when he is in thefe parts-, it :s iVated in a

plcafant va ly, among Mountain', whicli

and for divers other rcafons.I have thought loare well filled w:th beautiful Hcufcs, be-

LO<i!M:'BA%pr,

LOME ARDT is comtnonly divided

into Lfimbardj on this fide, and Ltm-

iariijbeyond the /»« , and that in regard

of Rtme, and not of us j and therefore,

it more convenient to divide it into t he-

higher, andlower i andlcfteem in the

higher the whole Eftates of Piedmtnt,

which belongs to the Duke of 5<ivf7 •, of

MiB4i$^ whlcl) belongs to the Catholique

Kingi of the Common wealth of Genes , or

Ctiud s and of WMf/<Tr<ir which belongs

unto the Duke oi MamoMM, yet the Duke
oiSdvr/ hath fome part of ir.

longing to the Gentry of tiiis Countiy •,

this City was taken by //ir«f)i the Fourth

of France, in his Warrs againft this Duke,
Annt 1600, as were likewiCe thofc twj
ftrong holds of Mttmt-Melitn, and St. Ka-
thcrine, for wliich the Country is more fa-

mous then any thiiu' elfe, they having

been by rtafon of their fcituation ana
fortification accounted impregnable? and

In the lower LomharJj are the Eftates of 10 the Government of the laft being denied

yenice, which is a KepuUstiae % oiMuHtna,

Parmty and Modtnd, which have thetr

Dukess and of Trrwr,which hath its Sifhtfs.

The E^aesol PIEDMONT called in

Latine Refit PeJemtntMa ; ( both names
' (kniotirug trie Country to be featcd at tlic

"'
foot of^the MtiHUtiHes ) It is bounded

on the Eaft, with Mil*n % on the South,

to the famous Ma:(hil Bjron^ plunged lum
inthat _^i»/^^ of dil'contcnts and trcafons

which begat his rume •, ;iiro its other cliiif

places are Tarante, which commands the

pafTage into 7/4/7,then Thonen^clufr, Beau-

fert, U^int^ Mcnfiitrs, St. fchn dt Mart-

tune^ Tenne, Medaney &c.

•Next to f/></»#»</ we will confidcr the

mthLi^nrid, and the MedtterrsneM fet^ Duichj oi M I L L A N^ being under the

on the Weft, with Sdvty ',
and on the p obedience of the King of 5/>4/». Itisboun-

Nortfi, with SmitzerUnd. This Ctuntrj dcd on the Eift with Mantoua, and Par-

v. '1.1 7)

I Cmntry

bdivided between the Dukes of Savij and

M*Htm4^ the River Tener feparattno their

poisons. It is exceeding fertile, tnough

much infierior to other parts of Ltmkdrlf i

It is very populous, containing about '160

walled Cities and Tfmiu , of which the

chiefis Turime, ofold called A»^»^» Ttnri'

mtsm, as being the Metropolis and Mo-

t irrt 17,

md; ontheSout!ivvith(7««-,on the Weft,
with PiedimnJ; and on the North, witli

the Grif«HS. It is fcated m the beft part

ot Ltmidrdf 5 is rich in natures gifts, and
for Its wonderful fertility is elfecmed the

garden of Italy
, ( as /taly is of the whole

world t ) affording plenty of Graines

,

Wines, Ojles, Silks, both raw and wrought <:.m^,ii.

therCifyoftheTfWrw/, the antient Inhi- ^o 'O fevcral Fabricks, befides fundry othe

biuntsofthis Country. In this Crf;i$at Commodities^ but aboveall, it hath a-

prefent the PdUct and Ctnrt ofthe Dukes bundance of the moft excellent Rue in the

of !nv9j % it is alfo dignified with the Stt world: It is watered with many good Rivers^

of an Archbijhtf^ and an Univerfitj, where as thatof Adda, Ticiniu, L*gt dt cemo, Px-

the fomous Er*fmns proceeded Dr. of Di- di*s, &c. in which are found excellent Fijh.

vinityj its other chief places are yf*/??, or Uhath for its chief places, i. MtlUn,

Av»fifO(old fli»git(i4 Prditridy featedon which notwithftanding its having been'""
the Northern bounds of the Country | fo often ruined, and its foundations fown

then rercelli a Town of great ftrength, with Stlt , by the Emperor Bjrhreffa ,

bordering on >/i/m, to which it was once 50 yet doth exalt it felf as the grcateft

belonginK > untill given unto Amttdem City , not only of this Dukedome, but

third Duke of 54t;»)r, by PA////>.W4rM,Vil- of all Umlnrdj \ it is feated ma wide

conti Duke of JViZ-iin next 54/«£.ao,a.^,ir- plain, wFwrein are no lefs plcafant then

iftijdHt and Bifhifs jet \ alfo NiceoxNizat profitable Mesdttvs and A'; icrs; it is ftroni;-

ly fortified with a wo//, and a fpacious and

and almoft impiegii..lne dfflex befides

its fortifications it is beautified with

many fplendid Ornaments , the chief of

Ik

a Sea-Port Town, 'andfervethforTiir/iff.

And fince we have before omitted it,

let OS ere we pafs further, repafsthe Atpes

•'andfpeakof tne Territories of this Duke
^ oa tnis fidC) which is the Coantry of vflacUvcitiUnivtrfby, then its Hejpitu

Ddd featec

/

eated

If

m
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! iili'i fenred in nn Ifle, almoft two miles in com- Pioiicl: rr.«r, and after the a'cftat of rite!-

p.ils, being a fail- ftiudiure, endowed with Im forces under the walls of this City, ic

uhrgc Revenue, and capable to give en- vvasfack't, and burnt almoft to the ground

tertainincnt t0 40oofick perfons, and laA- by the Soldiers of Veffaftan, who after-

ly its Schools, NHiuurits , and churehts^ wards was the caufe ofus re-edifying » It is

which amount in all to 2381 ofwhich there now a place of good account, hath a

are 36 Monaflcries of N»nSy 30 CtHvtnts good Trade \ its //«»/« are moft of them
of Fijers^ 71 ParochUlU, and 11 Crilf ftately, and beautified with curious C^r-

<^ut Cfmrchcsy moft of which are Aatcly Jcits^ & its Streets large jit isofmoft Faroe

i(hu(flurcs,and beautified with cuiious/'-i/»/- 10 for its high TMir and Cdtiedrdl Chaich,

a.'^^i. Imam of the Sdints , SefuUhers , where are to be fecn many reliqucs of

and fcvtial religious Antiquities^ as the 5.i/»/i, and curious PiOnres ^ and laftly

i: ue Hlfigics of the Br,t(cH Serfent jnade by Ccmo feated on liUke fo called, about jo

jVifcsy ill the Church of Santa Atmbro^iOy miles incompafs, on which the Citizens

alio in S.wtA Tecla, where ihcre is ( as they ufe to recreate thefflfelves in boates j it is

fay ) oneof the nailcs whicli faAncd chriifi a City of good antiqaity, and here it was
to the Crols, &c. The whole City is a- that boththe Pliniu were bom.
bout 7 miles in compafs , is exceeding This Dntchj is about 300 miles in cir-

populous, very rich, and of great Com' cuit; and found to bring in ajgood Revenue
mcrce^ being inhabited by abundanccof lototheKingof 5f<iii»iit hath i. Arth-Bi-

*llt4 /,

eminent Merchants^ rich Shtf-heeferSy and

^rtifizans who drive a great Tnuie, not

only in thole Commodities afbicToid, but

alio \nCoU Thread, Fuflum, Silk-fttek-

ir.gs, cftamletSf Arms, Gl^es^&c. Al-

fo tills City is inhabited by many fa. allies

ofNo'jl.ty andGentiy.

Tlieir Coine here cuiiant is the Crtmstoi

Cold til the Sun, and is cflccmed worth

y6o: 98)1?/.

A Dtii\it of Ctld\i in Circa 100fel.

p>ofy m^e.Bijhffs,

The State o( GENES ot <rrM/iM> which ^'<^

was once very large, pofTeiRth at prefent \'m\

onlyjL/^MTMinthe Continent^ and the Ifle
'"'^

of Corficsin the Tirrheiie^ ot Ugnriaio fta^
ofthis laftwe flull fpeak in due place.

Ligitri4,ox Riviera eh Gesitna a bounded
onthe Eaft by the River f^artu, rifinga-

bout theedgeoffr«t';«r^ on the South,

30 by the Liguriaitf or Tyrrhemian ft* % 00
the Weft, by the River MapA^ by which

Tki,

fl^h Mtt.

t"-

A Ducat jmpertai is valued at 4 Livers, it is parted from Tufcait/ ) and on the

A CrotvH of Gold Italian is 5 Livers ^ and North* by the AffeiuHe : it is about 8co
6 Sol. Imperial. miles in length,3ad not Tomuch in breadth.

Note ilat the Imperial Coynes are the The i>fi^/e are much addicted to Traffque

cuiianc Money of the Country % Other and Ujurj j aud here the Wttntm arc al-

Cojnes, as Spanifh, French, mA Italian^ lowed the liberty of the/frw/, as alTo to

Y)di{%\Kx<i\i\Merchdndtze., asking fub/e^ accompany, and dlfcourfe with whom they

totlie fird, and adjacent to the two laft. pleafe, as well in private as in pubUck;
Alfo t he Crmn here pafles in Ctmmerce for 40 a priviledge which in other parts of Italy,

no jel. and t he Ducat for as much. is denied them.

Their ifeij^ht is tliC'^Mf^/of looZr, Its chief and Metropolitan City Is called «<

whicli makes in Lcitdon 70 ti, Centu*, feated on the Sea (hoare, at the
'"'

Their Meafure is the Sr4c«, loo whcre« iootoi hig!i Mountains, benveea two Ri-

ofmaket h in London 43 EUs. vets : it was built by fditiu the firft Iniia-

{ Next to MiSan may be reckoned favia, biter of Italy ^ it was afterwards baxnt by
or Pjfia feated on the Ticimm, honored idt^ the Cartbdiiman^ and ajgain re-edi-

with a famous Univerfitys this place isof fyeSby cA^r/r/ the Greats itis(as al(bits

note for the battail in which Fraiuie the whole ftate) governed in ibnne of aRe-

firftof France was taken prifoner by the 5opublique. It isaCity whole ftately bnild-

Lmperor Charles the Fifth, who (or his u^ makes it be termed by the Jtaisans,

Mr.

ranfom was forced to releafe all his Title

and Intereft to the Kingdom oiKaples,uyi

this Dutchyof MiHan •, then Alexandria^

which from a poor village ( through the

ofttn ruines ot MtUast ) is now become a

fair, ftrong, and flourifhii^ Town ; alfo

Cenoua la Snfert* « it hath everywhere

beautiful PaUees/iMy adorned botn with-

in and withoat.w ith Paintings , Statnu,&c.

to which are joyned pleafam and delightful

CardtiUy Its Strada Ntva being a fpacioos,

loi^and ftraighty?rm. being 00 each fide

Cremona feated on the banks of the Foe \ embelhftied with ftaicly Palacesy which are

it was fiift biult ia the b^iaoiog of the for the moft part aU fupporud by vnft

Ptllan

I'
I ounces

' SliiftaUoS

The cr«
Ounces totf

is fold leoi

I ditits.

' Their iVA
MVetwo fori

totLimmssi

\oi9raimsy

r^rdsEnglH

,

sof IOf4/«
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'ent of Vittl-

this City, it

to the ground

, who aftcr-

difying^ It is

)unt, nath a

moft of them

I curious CtT'

of moft Fame

tirtl Church,

y leliques of

s ^ and laftly

Ucd, about 50

K the Citizens

nboatcss it is

uid here it was

jom.

30 miles in cir-

agood Revenue

ilh I. Arch-Bi-

)r Crw/M,which |^;>

KTeih at prcfent »»

,«,, andiheine'"H

,€K Lig'rtM ft4%

n due place.

',e)m* ISbounded

f
frtrit, rifing a-

•^ on the South,

rhei$i4» ft* t on

It^dy by which

gj ) ana 00 the

: it is about 800

Imuch in breadth.

i£kedio Trdffqtc

e irmt» arc al*

ktt's, as alfo to

; with whom they

'e as in publick;

[er parts of It«lj,

Pillars ofMarble , not to be paralleld in the

World i among which may be reckoned

the Jefuitcs Colledg, then wliich nothing

can be more polite, and tlieir Chuicn

which though it excell in mngniftcencc,

yet tnuft yeud to that newly built , over

one of whofe Altars (to omit other orna-

ments of an excefllve value ) are placed

four Pillars of wreathed ><j4/ ofan incredi-

ble grcatnefs. The Palace of Prince d' 10 France, Anno i J07. alfo Civa and Finally

Oru, With its famous Bird-cage, dcferves a now belonging to the Sfamards.

E

articular mention^ nor is its new Mould to The GtnowAjts hold beyond the Magn,
c forgot, which though built even in the and within the confines of Tufcany, "the

Maine, refiftslikeafirme rock the impe- ftrong Tunr* of Strazzgndji Fortrcft a-

tuous waves of the Sea , and hath made gainft the great Ditkt, of which and Lucta,

Wine is fold by the Mtfinle , whereof 5

makes a Bottd dimena, and z Barrclls makes

a MefereU, whicli is 1 00 fmts.

Oy/if is fold by the Bdr«/ , and 14 B/ir-

reh makes a T««« of 236 Gallons to the

The otiicr places of note are Savtna ^

famous for the interview between Ferdi-

nand of Sfaine , and Lewis the 12, of

the Port (which is cncompaded with faire

Edifices in form of a Theatre, ) twice as

Capacious and nuch fafer then before,

oppofitetowhiJi ison a Fharts , a Lan-

thom of a great bignefs, ferving to give 20
light toSca-n;cn in the Night. The Ci

the Italians have a proverbe.

S' il Gran Duca havefli £.««<, & Saratzdr

»4, fa rebbe re della Tefcana.

ifthe Gran Duke had Lucca, and SarazEa, ii./>t.^.>,

ht»$nldhe Kingof Tufcany.

The whole Ltfuria, or Rtvieraofcenis

tyis in circuit about eight Mdes, defend- or (7mm<i. though mountainous is very fer-

ed Cbefides its Walls; by a ftrong and

faire Caftle^ it is exceeding populous and

neb, its inhabitants being obferved to be

the greateft k^ 1 furets, and moncy-Mongets

10 the World , which doth much Eclips

its Trade , by reafon of their covetouf-

aefs, and heavy Cuftomes laid upon goods,

tile , efpecially abounding in Ojle , and

Mnfcadeltyines.

The Eftate or Countrey oi MO NT- lli'll'i"

F E RAT doth in part belong to tlic '^)1"f'

V\ike oi MantoM ; the reft of it belong-

'

eth to the Dukes oiSavff s this Countrey

oiUtnifertt is featedontheSouth-eaft part

which forceth the Merchants to frequent 30 of Piedmont , and had its name either from

Li;;A«nieQOt far diftant ftomit, and not Mtntferrait , that is mountainous, a-

morecommodioufly feated s yet here the bounding mth Jrtn, or from iitntferaei
,

Merchants have a Hall. that is, homthefertUityofitsmountainsi

Their Ctjntt here cnn-ant are fevcral, a- It Is eocompafifed with the Affentnt HiBs,

nong which are Dtniersj whereof la. MHld»>^fiedm»Ml: the river Tenirus

makesa^fU.- j^.Soldnebavdlety ^.C*' parts the pofleflions of what the Duke of

vt^i ox iO.Stldsi Liver, vi[iKK&\s.6d. jtf4jirM4 nath in this Countrey, fromthat

fierliiigt and 90. SiUs makes a Crnrn of part which belongs to the Duxes of Savvj:

ftld. lu chief Oties are i. Alba, once Alba

A Diuat currant is 4 Livert. 40 Ftrnft]* , where Feniinax the Reman Em-
They Jieep their AtttnM hi Livtrtt pcrour was born: a. Saint r^i built by

iiUs, and Dtmtrs.

Their VTeight is the .^mt^/ of 100 R«t-

ttUeSy whichmakesi5oliDallerf«»iiif,&

IS 106 li. Engttjh , making the Calculate

thu a pound of i > ounces withthem holds

II , ounces £ii;;/fy&, which is thefubtle

pintail oS100 RttteUet.

thefirftDukeofi/Mf#ir4. 3. Cafally 4.

2>/»j both fair Cities , with ifome others.

Tnt;rr//Ji'iofthis Counuy are accoun-

ted very excellent.

It hath I Aich-Bidiop, andSBifliops.

In the lower LOiWBviifDrwehave pla-

ced the Eftates of Feniee, Manteva, Mode-

The CrW> £niiilat of i Jo li. is of 18 na, Farma.Flactnza or Flactntia, Trent, of

Ounces totne Pound, and by this Weight $0 which in order.

is fold leady T«m», Brafsy WooU, Cotttn, The Eftates of the Duke of F E-

li(^ifMii/ir<4b)OrtnelikeCrofs Ctttmt- NICE, may be divided into fere-

ditiis. ral Parts , or trtvinces , as they lye on

Their iTfj/iw is the C4*f ofwhich they finnc Land, and on the Sea, which

lttvetwoforts,onefbr5itfi and the other I have obferved in my Ceografhical Ta*

forXiiMMf and ir##i?«iv that lor SiUts is iUt miulj, the chiefofwhichlfhall here

of9 tidmity whereof 1 00 doth make atf only name , as I have occafion to treat of

TtrdsEngli^ that for H'Mlfw and Limuit the Cities^ and firft with Trevigiy feated in

is of 10 Falimtt, aod Qukes i\ itrds Eiig- thcProvinceof Msrebe Trevifant^commo-

tifhftrCm. *l'0"tV
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(lioufly fciieJ rurnnin-Land-Trade,3ndit

;i Ciey ot fome account, 2. Breftdku-
cd in tlic Province ot Brefan^ and is e-

ftecincdtliefecoiidCity lor laigfncfs and
Itauty in all Lombtrdj : it is more famous

in }h'i Arch-Bi(hef, who is Earl, Maiquefs,

and Duke, then in any matter of Trade.*

3. Brcl'celle, BreJ'cie, or BrixeBum , alfo in

Gentry 1 whocontrniyto the cuftome of

the Itali.ins dclight'to travcll. It is under

the f^wf/Ziw; Government, and is a City
which tnjoyetli great privilcdgcs •, exer-

cifing then own Laws ; here is a famous

jhcAtre caj)alile to receive 5000 people,

wliofc Stage is fo rcpiefented by prolpe-

(fiive , that it feemes a Stately City, being

I he Province of Brrffan, famous for the modelled by the famous Arcniteft y*»</rM

tit-ath of o/Ziff, the RtmM Emperour, who 10 Pallaiits befides which here are other Iht-

upon thcnewesthathis Army was unfor- atrcs : tlien its Pi.izrt, a fpatious and a

tunately vanquiHied by Cauna, iod ra- beautifull place ^ this City hath been of

l(0s, Captiuncs to Vttellim, heie flew him- ^rcat cfteem , and yet hath inand about it

lelf. 4. £/?f in the Province of P4<A)«d«, Ceverall things of antiquity, t. Vtr$nt]a

from whence came the late Dukes of Ftr- ytrontfc, a fair, large ana beautifull City

,

nr* 5. C///W/, in the Province of Crr- feated on the Athtftts a place of creat

rnaft , fcatcd on the river Strie^ and in a ftrength as wellby nature as arc ; it nath

viiytcrtilefoilev it is a beautifull and rich been a Noble City, aiid of great antiquity.

City, ado: nid with (lately Edifices, the as may appear by tne feverall reliques, and

chcifeof which are the publick Palace, 10 peices of antiquity yet remaining-, it now
the Piazza, and t he Dow* With its Tow- boaffcth chiefly of its yet ftandmg jIm-

er, w!)crc.irerw(»C"l\)ppplsi one Dedica-

ted to the Virgin Mtiry, and the other to

Sr. Markc , both ftattly ftruifiures, beau-

tified with curious Pidlures, and gilt Ima-

ges-, then its Hofpitalls, its Academy for

Students called Sofpinii; and alwut two

Furlongs from the City towards the Ca-
ff ic, is a (lately Temple called SMtfdMd

fhtthtdtre capable to leceive about 8ooco
perfons , ana within its Territories (whicii

are alx>ut 80 miles in compafs ) is the
mountain Bdldm whence Phyfitians uje
10 %uhtx M<dui»dlhtrht. 8. Pdd»d in

PdJ$udn, feated in the midft of a fpatiou;;

plain , about 20 miles diftance from the

Sea: It is a place ofgood ftrength, being

dclljcrMct-^ aftruiflureofgreat beauty, 30 encompafTed with double Walls, and

and richly adorned with Pidfures , &c.

A place much frequented for devotion

fake; this City may be termed a lliong

Fortiefs agaiim the Jk//i?4«o/>, upon which

itboideis, where the States of Feitice,

(under whofe government it is) have a

Cujiiime-Htiife , for the coUedfion of their

Cudoines upon fuch Goods as go from

thofc partsto ^///iWf or elfewhcre 5 and

iicrc towards the latter end of Stpttmitr
,
^helon^-j Catts , feveral Jr/iirr/offtone,

they have annually a Fair , which is well and 5 fpacious P/iixc^r/ -, it is every where

deep Ditches , befides its Bulwarks and
Fortifications: It was built by Jntcntr^

brother to PrUm King of Triy, whofe
Tombe is here ftiU to be feen. It hath

feveral times been a felkm- fuiferer with the

other Cities of Itdly, having been formerly

far more eminent and powerful] then now
it is , yet doth exalt its head above many
Crtiesinthis Kingdom;; to this Gty do

frequented, and where fe\'erall forts of

Ctmmeditics, as alfo Itoi c ofCdtiU are ven-

ded : 6. yictnzo in Ftctntin , feated at

thcbottome of a Mill which commands
the City , being well watered with Bt-

ftrs , which uniting theinfelves not far

diffant from the City, form a Naviga-

ble River capable to receive Ships of a

beautihed with many fplendid Edifices, as

well private as publick, moft of which are

adorned with carious Paintings , Statues,

&c. Here are many ftately Palaces inhabi-

ted by the Nobles, Dodors, and Gentry;

alfo its Churches arenolefs beautihilland

rich by their PiAures , Tombs of Saints,

and feveral things ofantiquity , of which

confiderable burthen, which by pafling by 50 the Dm*«, or Cathedral is thechief t thefl

i'4</iu falls into the Sea by renitt. It is the Churches of St. fu/liiid whereas
nlwut four Miles in ciicutte, beautified theyfay areinterr'dtheboaiesof St. Xwilf

with many ftatefy Palaces, Temples, and andSt.A/4/rJ&f4r, befides fome other SointSf

publick buildings, astheHallol Juffice, alfoof St. fr^/ra/to, and of the C<(hK'

its Hofpitals, CoUedges, Religious houfes

tor Nun$;& Fryers, with feveral Churches
all beautiful Stiu^ures, mod of which
are imbelli/hed with Piftnres. It is very

populous , and inliabited by Nobility and

liteti next the fiifhops Palace defervesi

place ) here are in thi$ City ten Col-

ledges. Its Hall of Juftice is a fpatious

anafhtely ftruAnre, having, feveral le-

maiocsot antiquity ^ being adotnedwith

..carious

cliriousP.
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iiirious Paiiitingjjtigttrci &c. Near to thii an i defended from the filry <rf t^t Sei; by

Hall or Palace arc the iSchools for Learn- a bank of 60 miles in length* throitgfi

ing \ its other noted places are the Puzcs^ which in 7 places there are palTages broken
~ ' ' " ' ' " for Btates , but not for VcffeTis Of an/

if

the Palaceofthe Govemourof the City,

the /'tf*/rAI#//<M,theCaftIefor thc^«/i#/»,

large M(4dim 8tc. but this City is now

tnoft famous for its Uhiverfity of Phyfiti-

aiis who are for their great etperibnce in

confiderable burthen, faveonly at MdU'-
iHKct, and the Caftle of £m, which are

ftrongly fortified ^ it is about 8 miles th

compals , having for cooveniency about
iphyfick,fofamoufedthroughoutallChri- 4000 Bridges, among\«hich that ofJ»«-

ftcndom and here they have a Garden oi^otltt is the cheif, built of only one Arch
Simfks; this place was faid to give birth to which conjoynes both the Banks^ on which

lixj, Zdidre/ly and Mtgriiu r, and in are 24 Shtp , befides tnUoakts bchihd

former time it was noted for the humanity them
t
ana this 'ni/w for its length,

of its Men, and chaftity of its Woe- breadth, and heigth ^wnich is afcended by
men. 9. Btrtamt^ in BdrgMmafe^ ad'oyn- fteps) maybe efteemcd in the firft ranke

'm^toCrtrndUs to. Feliriy'mFtltriii, to- with anyin the world-, it is built over the

wards the Biflioprick of 7>tift ; and 11 Crsml CmhmU, or great CktHittU of th«

Ft^'igo in the Ptltfmt of K»vigt, far enga- Citf , and for the convenieiacy of pafling

ged towards the E/ldtes »fthe churth. And too and fro here are faid to be about xo
thffc Provinces may be properly compre-soor laooo Ctndths^ all its buildings are

hended under one part, to wit jV«Yfo TVe- fair and beautifully it hath aoo particu

TliecheifcJl/vrri inthisConntrey are

jJt^itj, Athefis^BrtnU &0litk.

And then thefccondpartin thiscAate

of ktitict (lull be FRIOALIi, formerly

jtrtm ^alii , and is cncompafTeid with Hi-

pu , the AlftSy Trtvigidtu, and the A-

iriithk StA s
containing in length 50

lar Placet , built of Mtrtlt, adortled with

C^$mks^ Sutttfs, and Piltitres of great va-

lue , eredied by the Senators at their greac

expence , which for their Grandute are fit

to la*dpe and give entertainment to any
Prince in Chriftendom, nadft of which are

featedonthe CrtutdCdnaU ^ among which
is the Palaceof (;r/>»4»f la ftately and mag-

miles , and as much in breadth: whofejoniiicent ftruAure, wanting nothing thai

chief places are, i. AijtilepM once is. may add to its beauty , as of Paintings^

miles in conipafs. feated onthe Ntuifcty Statues, Coloffuffes and other antiquities

but now not (0 large, nor very well inha- of BrdptnA Ar4r^/r, wtiich were hitherto

bited: a. ftf&M/jwvi, built bv the f;- broughtfrom Crf^r; ,alldtheruiDe$of^•

llfh4MAnno 158J. and the beft fortified q»$tejd\ alfo the royal and proud Palace

place ofany in Aj^, 3. CmJsJJe jNflriM of the Didfdefetves a particular defcrip-

builtby^v/fiwCi/ir, and called 3F«A!ra», tion, which ff^f its largneTs, beaoty and

whence the Province had the denominati- ri<:hiiefs<a9 well in its Pabrick without, as in

on of ftrum fnlii s 4. Ttrgtfimm or Trtift, its Piftures, Statues &c. within exceeds all

feated nigh to the Sea- fhore, and 5. tt«!r- 4O othen, then the Trtkundls^QtCoMtti of

^nftitty thc'Senatt-HHfe or great Hd//i

Its cheif Kivtrt are Ndtift«y Miftmis >

And {the third and bft part of this

fftate, (hall be Hiflria or /jfrw, b*-

ingcncompafTedwith the Sea, Cdrmtldf

md Fri»dli\ its circuit is about aoomiles)

the Aire of this Countrey was fo un-

healthfuU , that the Kfn^tJMi were con-

which is I JO foot long, and 70 toot broad,

all richly adorned with Paintings . Its Ar-

ftMdUor MdgdciiKofVftt^ heme about »
j,,^,^^.

niles in circuit , being encompaned about nii.^

wth high Walls, and theSea, having but
"^''"**

one place or Gate foremraiic^ , and one

onyChannellfor Ships topafs in and obi

at^andinthispkice they keep ahvayH'itI

ftrained to hire people to inhabit it, whofejoreadinefsaooGallies, with all thi/igs fit-

chief places are Cdfei iftrit , or ittftix

pli, a. /•/!«, 3. Citd N$fvay 4. Sr«

fudmltDaiMy and 5. Fsrnz0 : but to

proceed to retriet the principal Citj of this

)i Repablique, which is FtBtee.

The City of yENICE or VtMtid^ is

tii«fbraVoy*geor Fight-, and lierethey

buUd their Veflells , being well provided

with Timber , Mafh &c. nuke all their

Materials, and Engines of Warr, as Cor-

dage, Sailes, Anchors, Cables, Gunns,

Bollets, Nailes , and other things ol Iron

feated at the bottom ofthe Adrittiqnt Std, and Brafs , having here in a fpatious Hall,

or Oulft of ytnice « built on 7a Iflands, b«- a Magazine of all forts of Engines and

iig diftaDtfrom the main Land j miltt ^ ArmeibOth for Sea & Land, a»alfo Am-
Eee muni-
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ifltjnitionfit for an Army of looihoufand whtli is wottli 6 LivnSy 4 SetJf of rk-

SuuKliers , anqongjwhich are 1000 Coates ttii.

o f Pl^te garaidKd with Gold, coTei;ied 'The Uuektt of aoidiswonht/^ Dtmrrs,

Wit li Velvet , and fit for any Prince to the Liver of Grtfftt t one being 30 fn cent,

wear ) but above all its Church of St. better then the other^ that dt Banco \i\\ii\-

Mark^ which foritt exteriour and inter)- ly valuedat4i.4/./ifrr//;>f, Kie other at

our beauty, b«ing built vi'xih Mustek wirk^ 3 /, 44/. which varieth according to tk-

With pillars and (olumnes of Marble, ice. rife and fall of JJinejs in Exchttite.

uod tlie richneis of its ornaments, as Thofe A/Mfji/ which are here called />;V-

Ttm^s t
Figures y Sidtuet ^ and curious 10 ff/i, are the currant Coyn of this City

-,

ftimingSy besides its /tf/r^r/, adorned witli and the u$atj$ whicli are here cjl!ed47r«/-

fes, IS \\ort\\ I Ltver, 61 StldsoiPt((tii,

QXloDuekets.

They keep their ^f««/i/i fevcralwayes,

'

:($ fome by Livers , Silds , and Crt^a^

which are efteemed at 10 Duckets ihcii-

tli^hi : In this C;»yare 17 rich Hfffiulsy ver^ reckoning lo Stlds to t^ Liver, ami

i6iTrihuais,67 rMriJhChurfhtJyi6M0U4' ii DeuiersCr^e to the StlJ. Others by

Jleries of NuituSy 54 CtitvlnSs of Fryersy Dt^keis and Griiffes at 6 Livers, and 4 SolJs

J 8 cJhuffelsy and 6 Free-S(b0»h ior the to ftrDutkety ttckoaiogz^ Criff to iDutket.

cncreafe of Learning. Its Piazzm y or And others by Xivm, Sttjs,2aij}e»itri

til iftu <r

C#/«/, Silver,fttrlsM pretiout JlM«,have

defeivedly made this Citj famous s and lu

this church according to report lies the bo-

dy of St. Mtrk^ the patron of thisC//;,

which was brought hither from Mexdn-

broad place of St. M*rk , adorned with

i'uwptuous FdlmitkstStuSues, &c, is a place

much frequented by the Ctutrjy who
huiter come a$ well toihow chemfelves,

as to hear ncwes , and difcourfe) aid be-

fides the FuintiifgSt and StM^U't in the

FiUces, and Churdes , the Strttis are e-

verA'where adorned with them, which

adds much delight to the eye of, the paf- 30

of Ficceli.

Their WrifAn arc of four forts. Th;

.

100 //. Cr0fs, where)\'ith all IVitls, trsjs,

Fltfk, Pifb, and other Cr»fr Cmy-ttlttiti

orefold, is i-jS /f. fubtle.

. The xoo/i.fubtle, wherewithalU/rt/,

C»tt»iUyCltt0m yaruetyDrufgjy Sfifes, ami

other fine gttJs arc fold, is 8j ', ii. Crgfi.

The 100 li. oiSilver or Cild-thre*dt is

fer by^ yet hath this Cir; io^much of xifils^ZtuiuesfuhtU.

The otherirrijfo is ufed only for Sd-
vtr, GtUy and Gemms.

The ICO li, fuhilt hath been obTctvcd

to ^fOfJue in Lmlt» 6^ Ijt andt^iaakcio6
/«, aiffs.

.Note that they make ofe of Sot the

weighing of their G0tslsy they|fiMM and

tbeSulert, as well in Grejs^n 'm Suttk

us renown, xid>esy and eflatts^fincf the

EnglitiyFfrlilgMs^ Dtitthy &(. havefoMlKl

out die way IP /ihe Eafk. Jndus hf the

Coaft! of Affitus thofc Sfictt, DruggSjf

tirt. which formerly they afed «o fetcn

from Alexuiyiris » aM Altfft^ and di-

iinbute to the Weftem World , being

now brought home to us fooner , jiad

better cheapt however thooghit hath re-r 4^ Weights^ and their Wettht's which they ufe

ceived many lodes ,, it doth ftill maincain in weighing Gc*Js by the BdBtiue , arc a//,

it.felf the hulwatkeofcAr</f«ffA»agaiaft fir (en$. greater then xhtStuUrtmirht.

the T»r*. ' ThcirJi/M/«r«aie two, and both called

. Thec««n«MSt>«ritliat this C«ty afford' tfdcesy the one is for SilkryCXothnictU

etJK are the pioduA of feyeral places, a$ aod Silvtr, D4mAsks,<irc.oi^\iich^ tn-
WititSi Ojlts, Rie«, Fdpery J^ukkfilvtr , ces vaakc 3 y/inls Euglifh.

l0kiiy[ cUjfet , Aiuftids , Vtrutt- The other is for Stuffs , LismtHy and

Titt^tk > Al«s , Silki otfo the enm- WtUeie-tUthsy (fr. and this i» larger then

imditi*' ^^ turkey Y and thoTe the the former by 6 ;/rr»«f.whffeor5 makes

ptednaof /iK<i>, fcr^y ArshidAod Epffi J9 a. t SUt ^i^^
alfo here are made abundance ^f curious )f/>Kisloldbyajtf.'4/«r«calledtheifa^

CUfju of fundr/ forts, as alfo many Fa* |yW#> containing 4 Bigtrzsn ^^^ Migmtd

•tUir

tfm.

hxkkitASilk.

Ctmnudsties moft vendible from Bug-
/W, are, Bms, FerfetutmiesySdiis^Sedr-

ges, Leudy tin, HtniugSy FiUktrs, Ss^
ted-SdlsMBy^c. alfo Sfiust firuggs, an4
Cemm oi Indtd,

The c«jiKi kene crnmJt: the Dntk^,

4S4;^4rr/t iix^drt 4 Sdthius the Sd

chi^ 4 Lirds. ^ut in(>r#// ihey accoiioc

one Amfhtri 14 ^dns, one B^twu

,
iO;/iifoldaswcUbyfr<(^/^a^itfM/«r/;

The ide^t Is caUed. the Mirt , and is

40,4. and.|)y; i^ ^njt^ Wiiikf is lao//

and
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hd t jV/Vu makes by Mufure 25//. and the like kind of Lottery or form , do they

,y Weidt 30 li. 3 ounccsi it is weighed by chulc Gtntltmtit into the itnttt houfe s fit

are here caUtd Ptc-

Corn is fold by the SujOf and weighcth

ll^li.Grtfs.

Bfimjloit, Iron^ Sted , Wotl, Chei[e^

anjetli^r grofs cummtxlitirs are fold by

the 1000 //. fyeifhigrgfs , atul Xiee by the

KX^o //. IVti^kt fubliU,

alfo in the making ot other publick offi-
cers.

The cheif Orders of A'<./jA/-6M</inthis ^^^1^
cftatc oi Venice, aie that of St. Mark, ''••*•

and that of the ;f/tfr/»«M r/rj/a, inftitutcd

by Barthtltmew oiFicenzA anno iz2a.
Their charge is to defend mddows , and

This Cttj is the only place where p«/i- loorfluns , and ib procure the peace of

(1, njrfjre, and Mnchindtze have embra-

ced one another^ the InbshiUnis xc cither

CentItmen , 01 Artificers and CtmmtHS^

and the Gentry are held in fuch edeem,

jnd treated with fo great lefpei^ , that

Its held for the greateft honour they can

beftow upon the beft deferver, to make
him a CeHtlenurt of tliis Citj s and out

of thet'e nenilemert a're the Senttus cho'

Italy s the armes ate a purple c>#/} be-

tween fcverall fiarrs s their hahit is a

white Rtbt over a rufjet chak.

Here arc in this Eftate a Patriarchs
,

and J4 Bilhofs.

The VtkeJunes of MANTOUA, M.n„„,

and Ji/o2)£iVyf havcon the Eaft, R*-

mandioU •, in the South and Weil

,

Parma , Ttjcane, Placenza , and MtHaii ^

III ^IihI.tI^'

fen, an^out of them the Ditke who is 10 and onihe North theEftates of Venice.

ma manner only titular, his power being

ill all publick things under the Sei$att \

nnd three oficers called the Cafi , witli-

uuc whoA; confenr^he muft not take a

)Ournevt and by thde he is ordered what

tfp.u-eH to Wear, and as he is kept un-

dter in his authority , fo is he allowed a

ye.irly litfeml of about 40000 Dmetatt
,

I unite Mtdenawwh Mantma^ becaufe not

long fince divided from it^ the ^eif c<-

ties of thefe two Territories are iuft MaH'
ttuaio colled from the Countrey-, it is a

very ftrong City , encompa&d on thrc^

fides with water about a quarter of a mile

broad , and on the fourth <ide well walled}

it isfeatedon iRtvtry which emptieth ic

wtncfi they pay him out of the common felfinto the Pt : In this City was held the

treafun, 30 Council, wherein it was decreed that the

In the manner of ele.fling a Duke upon Eledling^pf Pefes Hiould only belong to

, the death of the former theyoblervc this

order ^ firft in the vacancy all the Gentry

are fummoned together from 30 years of

age and upward ^ and ib many as meet,

put thcirnamcs intoaJ'#r) then in ano*

thcr Ppt are juft fo many MaJls , among

which- Jo only are gudt % then a Child

draweth for each till the 30 guilt ones

rv

the Ctnclave of Cardinals % and heteVir

gtl that famous Pnt was born.

Their Ctynes are the fame with thofe t •

of Rtmfy and they keep their vf«fMjMj as

they do.

Their fVeirhi mhe kintal of lOo It. *'<i»'-

which makctti in JLm<:^« 7a //.

Their Meafnre is the Brace , and is i fer a* >»•<

of ferra-

;he so euili

are drawn , for which 30 the cntld draw- 4° Cent, longer' then the Brace

eth again the fecond time eat of ano^ ra.

ther Pit , whic!) hath 9 gn>lt MsMiy and

they (b drawn fet down 40 out of which

(^r the faid k^nd oi Ut) i» are chofen^

then thefe la nominate aj^ outof which

9 again by lit are chofen \ then thefe 9

MtietuJiCity once belonging to FerrA-

r* , and by clem»$ the eighth , with its

fpatious Territories it wa» given to //«>«-

lesD'Efie, laft Duke of /"W/irrf rafter by
marhage united to Mantfna^ and ftnce be-

fet domi 4;^ who are ajgain by Ut redu- come a Dukeiime of it felf, undet the pro

ced tlo 1 1( who nominate 41 of the chief* te&ion of France. It was called formerly

eft of the Senattrs^ then thefe 41 Seiu- MntiMa , then famous for the battle be-

ttrs after an oath feverally taken uxhofe ^° tween Anthiny and Akgnflm , where Hir-

whotn they judge the moft worthy : tiatt and Pattjat the two Cnufult were

each ^^Tites the names in a fcrole of chofe flain, and Amhtny loft che.day s thisplace

whom he maketh cho^c^ s and thefe

fcrOtes are mingled tc^cther, and then

driwn t the (itnefs of the perfuro thos

drawn is waved % for he that hath moft

voices above ij.istheperfonwhomthey

makechoice of forDMiIrt, perfovmiiig fe-

venl folemiiUiesat hts crcatiM , and by

is the refidence ot its Ditkes^ as MantUM
is of hen.

Their Ctyiut are Deiutrt, SiUs , and

Livers r, I a Deniers making zSfU, and

ioStUta Liver; alfo 5 Livtrs makes a

Dueket ofC«A/ large, and 1 2 StlJs a Ducket-

tM, And by thefe they keep their Ac-
counts. Their

TKirfifm
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their Wt{%kt\i the SbL>»*'^ ©* *«o ''.

tvhich mak« in £Mri»« 71 />. And the

Ftfi of J 5 ft.

Their Mtsfurt is the iMcr agreeing

wit fi that of ytnitt, Mtg^t, and MirsmUs,

Citiesof good account.

ffi'T' The Duktdtmes of fAKMA^ and
.A,M.! "i, fltttntt or PLACE NT IA , hath

»" ,' ' on the Eaft, the Countrey of titJtmn

1 1 A fr
Tarticuiarly fo called,

THerecoadpartof/f4/;,acordingtoour t,
tnechod . will contain t\\f SSTJTBa «•'

Trmi.

method, will contain the Wr.lT£j
on the South', s^fft»ims on the Weftjioof the chUkCH, and ToSCahe,
MUmhs and on the North. jI/mtm^ « the which may again be fabdivided into o-

cheif City of Farmd beareth alfo the fame thers . to wit , The ESTATESoith
nanie » being feated oh a fnull River cai- C MURCH.as they lye between the a-

led PiritU^ ma fhlitfuli plain, five miles femiu, md tht Gulif^tfremct y are thofc

diftance from iheAPfntiites » about foor of itlttiitfe, FtrrdrtQt, XimdgiUy otRt-

miles in compafs, adornedwith many rich mn^li^d, the Dutchie of Uriig, and

tnd fhttly Btraflnrti, vtvf populous, and MMrihty or Mgrc» ^«r«M. And the £-

well inhabited by Gtntrfy who arc much fiMtes[€t the cfmrch a they lye between

addlAed to Ltvmn^, Arti^ and Arm$\ it the TjnhenuB Su , and the Aft-

h«th s fair and fpaiiousC<wi^4ifi»i(«, which '°«w, arethofeofr/n»/?>», o^rfrii, or the

feet's a|)undance of Shttf}, aifel here the Duchicof5^ff/««,i4A/)»f,ow«>»iii, Saint

Dnkt hfthhisfd/rfff, a place of great de- Ptttrt Patnmtitf ^ and CdmfsfHs di JLh

light and Stntct its cA«rrAr/ are beautiful, mm
and embelifhed with riitartt aodJItuges: T^e ESTATES oiTOSC ANE.
this Countrey befides the common C$m- betjnging to the great Great Duke oi7(f-

diiitt of Ittli , boaftt of its cunous r4«r, are the D»hd$mtt of Ftirtmm ot
ideemed

mtAiiitt or itdlj I tKMitt ot

r»m4f*m Chttfty fo much
throughout ^\ EUROPE.

The cheif place of PUccMZd is alfo fo

called, its feated on the P«, comnwdi>50 Republique of Lttque ^ the Principality

ous for Trtffttk, aAording the ordinary of JVtf/4, the Signieury of f/«ri4Mr, the

bel..

CMty

FltrtMtt, Stntfcty MtdHftH, which iwo
lafl may be comprehended under thai of
fltrtnct. And to divers PrtMtt arc the

ctmiHHlitits of IttUj ) but it is chiefly fa

inous for its Ftsra io Exthtiigts here

quarterly kept , to which all li4lj, Ger-

mdiiy, and fome other Countreys do tre*

rnt and make their Exchanges: It is

ut five nules in corapafs , a place of

Ifl? of kUe &c. and of ihefe in or-

der.

The Province or part of B$hgiitft , is fj

Eaihvards ot MtJtKs, auJ hath tor its cheif ^
place MtU^Md, once thehiadofi»C/r(Vi,

when pofTcilixi by the Tifcsiu \ it is feat-
'^

good ftrength and beauty, having many edod the KivmAftft, and in alargeand

faire and rich Sintlturtt , and Cimr- fertile Terhtoiy for Cirit, JVme, FrMitj,

thes. 40 and olH^tn it is about live milci in com<

The Bifi^-PritkifrMSlfTyhith its cheif pafs , being begirt with a Wall, to which

Cffyfo oiled, feated in aplaine, and fur- oetoog is Gates for entrance* this Ciij

roiinded with monntaines of an exceffive is adorned with many fair and pioud imld-

hnght, beine alwayes covered with Snow , ingh as well publick as private , in which

by reafoownereof^itis more fit for fpiM/ they obfcrve a unifbim, among which

tnenC«r»v theCify isoot large bat indif* is the /4^/ PdUtt, whichfDr giandiueand

ierent ftrong { Its Htitfis are fairand (late- ftaielincis is fit to ^ve enttftaioroeot to a-

ly, its 5/rmilaige, iu chmrthes beanti- ny Pritut in Chnftcndomet likwife its

full and richly adorned , its Royal PdUtt, Clmrtkt$ which for ftate and beauty are

is afumptuous and ftately Estfits thisSonotiafterionr to thofc ofother Cities in/*

Cttj is particularly famous for the general tslj ^ having fevcnl rcliques inthein,and

Cooncel there hod for the eflaUwiment adotned and eeaatified with rich Pi&wtSy

r»mks,ir(. It is dignified with the chief

UHiverfity of itslj , famous for its fludy

oftheCm/ X«», and thoTecxceUetic Ci-

vilidM it hath produced , to wit Am,
ButdmtftlidmHS^Ambrmy vtdSHmm.

. . It is ptoaoly built* having fpatioui Ctmtti.

,^\ This Cfl^it alfo faaout tor beiitg there-

.£3y;u» •
'•:

tiring

of the Mtm4» CMh$ltck RtligiMiy which
was kept in the Church ofSt. Jtf«y.

To this Dukedom doth belong one

ArtUifl^, aadtht^Mifitfs,

J -mi

J

I

.ncoI)fti-vti

tit tlicti tl

Ctra is Ii

wheicof m,

Tlie Ta
» about 16

breadth
V it

ttow befon;;;

it the ycir

itschcit'c p
f!'e /rtn mi.

ihcft, wlu

pirc to defc

well fortific*

the other

:iii!es in coi

aJorned wiil

:ccountcd o

'uify haviii

oiiS GrecH ,

to Streets ,

m length, ;

that troin t

maybeeafilj

ted,ricli, au

Their Cti

iime, iodth
do«
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Their m-/^*/ is tlic ,f>ui/it,il of loo//. ""»*••

which makes in Londtn^ 7J //. Hnktrdii'

foil.

Tlieir Me,if$re is the Srjct , whicli
^'^""^

makn in t0nJiny 7 TdrJs.

Their Jfw iVM/«r? is the MafleHo , 1

1

whereof makes an Ahtpbord of ytnict ,
which is 4 Bigciifis, and a J/f*»/rt i$4 ot
their ^arts.

Its other |)l3Cc8are Cmjchh, and JVr-

virinij pljceof the /•*/»«, which adds no

fii.i!I;u;v;iiit;tge unto it, being rich, po-

mi'.ous , an i well inhabited by Nthiliij,

;iiKi Cicnit) ; and the more by reafon ot

it, many c#^rif« , Convent t ^ Mihjieus

/,'o«/c/.and Man.i^iri(s or ffBuneries.

CmnmdiUts which this Ciij affbrdeth
,

.1 V Wintf , o'jltf, Corn, Silk, both raw

iiiJ wrought into fcvera) F*hricks , Al-

Mndi.&t. to

oywi !me currant are rtich as ack now- joU.

Idfje til? ri>/>^jftanip, which wclhall treat XOMJGNE or KOMANdio
ot ."it Komf. L A. h Eaflwards of Btt^ntft •, its cheif "/;,*

Thtir Wtiohii is the 9njiital of Ko//. place is Rtvetina featedonthe Adnatiqnt
"^

Sitl'tk, at n. Ounas to the //. which Sta , and once a place of great account,

m.ikcs in ttndm So//, at i6 Oances per having one of the faircft HdvtHi in the

//. alter whiih rate an ordinary bayl of world ^ and here it was where Aupfim
StliK'n-i , or Hthnu Silk weigetfi th«e Cefjr alwjyes kept a i^nvy for the deu

j-'o//. winch doth make it! £wi/(Wi» 14 ft. fence of thefe paits of his Empire, bnc
ne.1i U'di^M , the t^n being deduifted. : 20 tioiv it is choaked up ; this CityWK the
There H'<'^^*// areobferycd to be j ; in 6. feat of theEmperour Honmm^ and his

facccfTots , then of the t7«/A//R ir/w/, and
after them of the Bxtnht , and laftly of
its P*iri*rth^ but now as its Htvtn is

thoakcd up, fo is the Xj««/covcred with
water, which renders it now ofno account j
next to it may be reckoned ximmi fea-

led on the mouth of the River Rubktn^
then Cervi4 alfo feated on the Adridttque

fereeiii. gnattr tl>en at lefffthK.

Thtir MetfureKthfBrdcey which ii a-

I'oin » J rmfMt ED^lijh, after which calcu-

..it:oii rou fMfr/lTiou!dpioducein£iW4/^»

ahout J J eBs in ctrcj^ but according to

I'rictice 100 BrHts if meafurcd by the

i<mMMi4furer with allowance ofthefilver

:humb to eJch eU^ according toiKe cu-

itonieotthe o/». wcare found to mak<3«^M. and is a place where fo great quantity

hut 5; F.IL Euf^liQ}. And their meafmres

,ni ohfei-vcd to be 7 ",or 8 per cini. grca-

tt,i then tl'.ofe of Leritrn.

Cirn is here fold by the Ctrit , too

whevcof makes 92 Stajet mf^eniie,

The Territory of ¥ ER RAAES St,
» about 1^0 miles in length, and jo in

breadth^ itliadonce/)i»*« ofitsowtt-but

iK)vv belongs to the ftft, who draws from

of Sdlt is made , that the Pcpet part is va-
lued yearly at 60000 cr^ir/tWi and laftly

ttentt.^SiAlmoU.

This Cenntrej affofdeth IVmts, Ojles, /...«-,,.

olives. Steel, Irm, Silk of which they
'

make fevcral Fthricks, ^c
The T>»chie or DukeJtme of U RBI Ht, i^n^t

not long fince fallen to the Holy fcMt , and 'J,;i;;;'

which indeed lies in themidft of the Ptpes t'lj"IK)rt OClUIlp* III lilt r»^t, niiuuiana tiutu ttiuwh iiiuviu ii\.j i

ittheycariv benefit of ajcooo Dufj//, 4* Territories , having on the Eaft Maru
itscheifc place is ttrrtrt, fo called from Anconts on the Soath the Apenine^ on
&t irtn mints about it \ it is feated on

tlie f» , wliicli on ohe fldc ferves as a Ram-
pirc to defend it , as doth a ftrong Vir*U

well fortified witli a fpatious Mtsie on

fhe other fides. It is about five

:iiilcs in coinpafs , beautifully built , and

adorned with many Superb Edifices , and is

ccounted oneofthe pleafantcft Cities in

havin

the Weft Tefcanes and on the North R»-

marne. fticheif places are iWf^/«, fea-

ted at the bottom fthe Aptnine, formed
Wke :l Miter

f
ana therefore fo called </«j-

fi urkeshin4t. And here it'was that Polj-

dtr Virgil ( who writ an Englijh Hiflorj )
wasborrt: i Belftrt feiicxi inthe MidUnd:

3 FdnOy a Seaport Town toVrhm, and

'liljy having inthemidft thereof afpati- jq where the £*^///J doenjoy many immuni-

ous Green , into which doth open about ties, and 4 P//4«r9 a Sea Town, enjoying

to Streets , moft of which aic half a mile a good Htven.

m length, and foeVcn, and oiniform. In this JD«/r^ytf*»f are about zoo Cafiles,
that Kom thence the atmoft ends of each the cheifare thofeof St. Leo, and M*rivt-

maybceafilydifcerfted. It is well inhabi- l*. And for the gaining of this Coun-
ted, ricli, aud dignifyedwithan Univerft- trey, the Pope had fome ftruglings with

7. the Duke of fUreme.

Their C#)f»« are the fame with thofeof The next and laftpiri between the A-
Rome, and tliey keep their Attnniti<& they penittt and the Gulfe ofP^enice is the Pro-

do, Fff vine*
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is bounded witli the Adruti^t , A^^/Zf/,

tlic Afemnt, nnd X«w<i;<if. It t.ikn id

name from Acmt.xw tlieit O/jf fcatedon

th( flill Cimmtritu. wlilcK like a Pro-

iDontoiy llioot* it felt into the Std, hav-

ing tlie M\ HMVtii oilitlj towardi the A'

tfrutiijMtStMs the entrance into which is

ihut up by two chimes, the better to fe-

ft i

I •

C-.

Pnufiia ofold I'ok/ia , AndihtLis Turn
it was that y<»x*///« btdcged L. Amti.:

m the brotltcr , aiul Fulvu the witc ut

Anianj the Inumvir \ v.ho havcing in

vain, endeavoured to I'educe R$mt trum
theirobeditncc to ^«(«y?«M , betook thcni'

felvw to this O/;, winch at thcfaid litgc

became alio obedient unto hni.

. .
And nigh to this City IS Hit;* irfr>«^/4,

cure Mfirt and keep out Hr»t$s it wasioof about 30 miles in compafs* nearwfiole

boilt by Trajaitm the Emperour, in honor banks lUuiU flew Flumtmm 15000 of

otwhoHi thciewjscred^ed a ftately Arch his Rm*iu\ here alio is Ucm ydMtmt-
ct ftanding. The Ciij is of gooil ftrcngth, „,^ ^ w |ieie DtUhBt vanquiOied luch of

jeing encompafTcd with WdBs and «•/- the04(»/r/ ishad eftapedthefwordot O-
WArkts : Its Honfct are fair , and its Iith*- mtllm.

iiUMit rich , elpcciaily by reafon of its jhc Diuhn of SPOLETo. ancient-

:

Cmment with other Nations, a. Ltrtiii,
|y <aiied oMBAJA, becauie fcituate

or .Umfd M.iru LsitrtUiu famous for the unj^r the fhadow of the AfftmH Hits .- Its

Chuuli ot tlie riffin M4rj, and the mi- cheif place or City is SftUit which gives

racks here wiought , to which thedevou- ao its name to the whole Territory j it is of

tei loit of RtmMifli go arilgrim^ty ei- great antiquity , where are yet remaining
iherfor devwion, to pay their viws, or Ratdy Ansdulfs, i\\tTtmfU Qic$ii€$rd,

\

in fntnantt impofcdon them by thciiy^j-

nt1t.1l F^ilxri. Tliv Cimrth f where the

chamber ot uui Ltdj is . which as they

fay was brouglit hither in the Aire by

AHt^th from I'aleflme , for the (ins of the

people) IS a flately SimiUrt being richly

aiioiiud with ftvcral Prtftnts, offcnius, j. l ,^ 1 ^ . l «i- 1

ila, &c. =s'dd.catS^to the y.rni^ Ma- ^' 'J P'«« °^ ^T'
='"°""'-

the foonJation of a fpacious7i(>r4frr, &c.
Us chief places arc i Ap% famous foF

httle , but being the birth place ot St.

Frtkntu , 2 FuUgnt
, 5 7«i<, 4 Amtltt,

J Rttti , 6 Ntrtu , mJ 7 Noart,

The XmW of sarin F, is South-

rr ^ as alfo VelTcls o*" '^•W and i/7wr, and

otlier Monuments. In tlie Chmdi , is

lontinujlly kept burning abundance of

ri'rf.v f.ifjiiiy and Ldmfs , and whofe Or-

f4«/aiuV other mufick makes an harmooi-

oirs found; and he that believcthnotthe

Miradts that are here wrought , as alfo

that it was iiot brought , as I have faid

The Prtvtnctoi o R I ET I N iitotlic

V/*f^oiSftlti0\ andhadof FtrufiH. Its

chief place is onttt$ fcated on Co high j

Rock , that it amazes thofe that look

down into the adjacent valleys^ then Aqut-

fti$dtiitt.

And la/l of all the Part of /r4/)f called
,

Sl.FETERS PATRIMONT, con-

heforc.tiomP^/r/fw, is deemed by the 40 ««»««*> aJ'o »" ^'•"•'" or CtmMiui,'..,

i*th$lmuts for an Infidel. This plxe is ''•^ » ^^^ P>" "' 'P'"'** » Y '* ^^^^^ '

'

moA frequented twice a year, to wit, 00

the C$MtPti»n0f cur Lord., and the kirth

('f»ur Uaj , at which times it is throng'd

with people. 3. A/4fn'4rjthefeatoftnc

Ctvtrntrs of this Prtvmct , and here is a

Ctlled^eoi Ldwjtrs , ior the hearing and

determining of caufes , both which hath

added much to tlie beauty and wealth of

this City. 4. /<</r/4, which gave name to JO
the adjoyning Sea: 5. Afall the faire:

6. Ftrmt the flrong : 7. Rtctntit of old

tA.tia Rfcma : 8. Fairunt, and 9. C<(-

mcriMt. And thus much for the E/lates

ef the Chnrcij, as they lye between trie A-

fcniHt and the TjrrhtiuMJetr, and firft with

Perufiu.

T he Province or part oi P E RU S in is

WeHwardt of Omint^ iu chiefplace being

by the Pijjtt lurd by.v«/»4,the Afftnmt^

Ntflfs , and the TjrrkenidM Sea s ui this

CcmHtry are the Mnnetames called Caiict-

tium, in which //Mi^4i!f frighted that no-

ble Captain /4^. Haxmm with aflrata-

gem , wiiich was by having 2000 oxm,
which carryed fire on their Mr»a , andfo

by that meanes pafTed over the Mmh-
taines.

The chief places in this part are firft

ofiit^ feated at the mouth of tlie Jiktr^

once enjoying a commodious Haven, but

now damftiedup. It is honoured with the

Set of a Mifhtf w hofe place is toconfecrate

the Popes: a >^r</<r4 to which theImmm
fled after the C4«/» had taken R*me: ).

Feii, a City of good antiquity , wealth

and largnefs - 4 y4/^4 0iice the feat of the

I „ Sfhian
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iihitu Ki»v , anJ of crtod fame , and »o MB i% now it is, hath rtot ilie ,1,*;/,'^'"

l*iuiy, l)Ut I'uffercd much inihe Wort.by moyety ofiupriftincb«auty andfplendor, •«•"*

thr li.iri'1 of Tulltu lU/hlitu s ) /iHtiium rc]K( containing 1 1 tniits incompafst it i*

apLict ot gieat dtliglu , to wliith the almoft Orbiculjr, inwhich fpaccthetei*

litm.tiH mfertHrsuM to :etuei\\*m(t\yf% al>out a third part wift giound^ yet iiic

toe rccicacon: 6 Ctvit»yt(h$i^ a Man- aplaceof great t'plmdor, beautined with

Ilk Tuwn, hitt:i\.ont\\K7'jrrh(utMSt4% many princely F«/«a/ , and faAciently fa-

ilK)iiiKliiig in great plenty with AUm, mouilor b?ingthefeatoftlici>«^«, which
|(iK)\vn by (he nsineof it«r^« ^^«w, trotn makef it exceeding populous, being

wliuh gieac prdTit atifctli to the P$ft • 7 10 thought to contain about aooooo con'

litfrit, S I'trit, 9 CmMtit, 10 Sum, II Aant iM/ttiitMii , befiJes an exceeding

great confluence of ftiangers which hi-

ther come from all parts of Chnftcn-

dome^ fume for devotion i othrrt to

plvafe their fancies with its Miii$<i»it$a and

lurttfituty and Tome for one thing, and
fome for another ( and Of thefe aooooo
InhakittHii two third parts may be recko-

ned for Cltrgime/i, ami CurttftnSy the

lix'.i, \ I Alan, I J Fnfuii, 14 7ri-

.ill, .inti 15 P*lt(lriH4\ All placei of

ionic 3i\'ouiit , but cheifly , and laftty,

-11.! above uU Rmf onie the MiArits of

,
till vv 01 Id , famous foi her noWe ITtrritn^

ivl.o wr.cibcxo^ in tlieir Martial lufa-

flinc , loi llieir Trmmfht ind AHtifttilits-,

a\\ for being the place where tlmSftjUt

mJ Tiffhits uf all titrtft, and a great ao Utter of which are cftcemedto be about

\r.toi A/Li , were laid up ^ inbtiifitwot 40000, who f>ay jocoo Dutkits yrarlv
' "

'
' ' - • -J^jplacc'.'ufliciuuly memoti/edby tiicnnti

(lit an I iiiiowiied Hiptrians. Thb Ciij

wlicii III I,a piiOimr fpluidur , was faidto

V\ 50111. liMii ciuuic, wliufc ivjllt were

[iciutitiid Willi about 750 Tttvtrs , and

ImI tacvMUam about 4^30^0 fighting men
t'uit IS iice Ciiiiiiu^ andfucli oswcrein-

nlUii into Ctfif:, belides StrvMit , W»-

ttibuce to the P^t , for which two Ctl
Ijtt ar« maintained and furniHied (or fer-

vice in Civttd t'tchu , known by the

names ofthe5«^«rr4/i/,beingrocaird from
ihc place of their alxxle in Rtmt^ and
this tribute the Pift would make one be-

lieve he doth not take tor their tolerati-

on, but for their punilhmrnt. This Ci*

».»3nJ children \ but this Ciiy hith fc- jof; is featedon the banks of the Tr^rrup

vi;a!i:nK^ lilttlip loftlingsot ill fortune,

l^\ ng twkc Uciibu:nt \ onci- in iheCl-

v!t Wais ot SjU* and Mtrim , aiul the o-

ihcr tiint in the Wars ot yif^tfiM and Ft-

idltiu. Itwasallbtlie third time built

liy r(jl'4(i.w, wlio (tor encouragement of

il!tpo^n!c to lutUn us buildings) carrycd

il r h Itbiikct of caitii, in imitation of

winch ilic Stiiliij did the like, which

on CdmfMS Mdrtiut , where it was builc

after the inundation uf the Ccifii and Fmm-
idli. TotlusCiV)! thercis 15 G4r» which
ierve for entrance \ it is now built upon 10
HtBs , on which are fair 5rr«^«rrr, as on
the top of the yttUtn Hill isfeated the

pioud Palace of the Ptfts^ largexoough

to give entertainment to three Pnnut at

onetime, being beautified , and enriched

much excited the people to labour < heic 40 with excellent f^iMr/oi/; , and tutitfitits^

wii the Ttmfle of 7-4iiiu , wlioCe tloores

ucic kept ihut in the time of peace, and

open in tiic time of War^ which in all

their Men.if(hi happened but thrice ^ to

w;t, in the Keign of Augu^w., after the

ruMick War, aiui 111 tlic time of Nuhu:
lieiewasalCo ihc Cdpitil faved from the

Ctults by the cackling viaeeft \ and hoe
was the £r/</ff called Pms SuLliciut ^ on

and here arc the Cdrdtnt called Hel%mlere,

famous for its rare fUnts , delight-

ful ir^/ir, canovsSutMtiSic. asihejr4-

/M of the Njle upoh a Sfbiiix wirh 1 7 chil-

dren, andfevcral monue» and creatures,

proper only for the faid Mivrr^ another
:/',"u*'J,'^

of the Tji(r FtKtt connexed with a iVtlft «"

which gave fuck to ittmis and R$mHbis%

alfo one of Vtmis playing with Cufid\ a

\\\\k\\ H$raitus C»clts withffood the fury J° iJj/rAw/ armlet's ^ one of l^t^nm with his

I

of the wholeArmy ofKuig Pprfend.Tdr

f«/«,andthe7«/<rM/ , untiTl the Ciiict/u

ehind him had cut down the laid BnJge,

wiiichdonc, he jumpt into the Kiver,

Swome to the Shear where he was joyful-

ly received by them , by which meanes

tiie ciiy was for that time faved from

tuine
i but a word as to the prefent fiate of

Mfmf.

two Sons, enveloped by tvvo i)r/fw»j,all

of one MdrUe Sttiu^ tlio AftUtPithte^

liaving a BUf and Arrtmt in one hand,aod a

StrftHt at hisfeet,^ theStatueot the Em-
peror Ctmmodns, wiiich for habit & fhape

IS like Htrculis holding a child on his Arm,
&c. and on this ///i? is the Church ofSaiac

Ptttr, being the moA fplendid & famous la

alllMM,bciog adorned with rich FsigtiiigSf
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TemhScc. alfo feireral choice curiofities^

as the J'/Atr which pierced the Hde of our

SdfiMt, and the head of Saint AnJrm }

the other cliief dmrehesate SintitCrtee^

.1 ftateiy (IrD^uiv built by HiUirA mother

to c$n^MtiHe the great ^ Sinlt* Girvumi
ddLAtttattt s Suniit L0rtnz$ with its liio-

nafteries annexed to it« 5mI{4 FtAitnt and

SthJlUmi,& St Mdrfd M(^0rc ml Mm-

The Ctmmtdities which Rme and uj

;

Territories affordeth for Mcnhdm/izc, is

'

Ctrn, Wint, Ojl, Silk, of which fome

,

Fdiriets are made , >4/«Mf, Kid-skms
,

L»teftringSy &c. for which they receive

from EngUnd^ Ltdd , T/w , Herrings

,

Pilthen , Sdit-Sdlmtm, Neitr-Lditd filh,

Stuffes, BdfeSfSajeSy TdStiVy Wax, Cukes-

Skins ,
<$•<•. which are Landed at Ctvt-

te Efy»il/ii9% & St, Fd$U NtBd vid O- to td-ndidythe Port for Some, to winch

(Heitfty all which are Superbe buildings, place they are tranfported by Btdtes and

and richly adorned with Fitturei , and yfjfflft up the Titer on which it is ica^

where are feveral reliques 5 and bcHdes ted-

thclc churches there are in R»me about

3 CO, if the A/c>u(leries for N»m y Relii

f>i»us Ntmjes , Cwventt , and the like

are iiKhided. Here arc many Htfiitdls

for the relief of the diftrefled 5 likcwife

leveral gallant Libraries ^ as the fiit/Mn,

Tlieir Coyns liere currant are thole of "|

all Itdljy thechief of which arc Diickcu^v:

as they term thcm,Cr«ip/»/of Ctld, wluch

is worth a 1 1 ^iilifs or Paults.

The CrtiPH of Silver is worth 1 Julm.
The ^ulie is worth 10 Bajeelres , or 40

alio that of the Jefuitts Cclledge, &c. JO S»dtrins, The BaiKbt is worth i Stld^

4 DM/Vr5 fmallmoney of jfowrf,

Their Weight is the JSumtdl of 100 //,

which makes in LonJtn^ 80 //.

But Mx. Rtherti obfcrvcsthat ofthcfc

^intals of 100 /i. is made two diffe-

rent Weights , with allowance given iherc-

Thc l'al.i(es of the Cardinals are verv

R»te\y rtru(ilurcs, and richly adorned with

Pjintt»^s , to which .ire joyncd plcafant

Ctrdtns , whcrciii are divers Statues ; and

thefe vabets are difjKrrfed up and down
the City f, hae are feveral Fiaizesy the

chief ofwhich tirtla Pidzzd Vdtitdndy U
Guidfi , 1.1 Novana , and la Fiort.

In Reme arc abundance of JntiquitieSy

upon, as in faile of Sficet or the like.

The S^inidt thereof lie faith is ac-

counted to be of the abovefaid Weigk
fome of which I will glance upon, as firft 50 160 /«. And the fecond which is the Wf/^ifrr

for all grofs^W/ is held to be 2 50 //. to the

^intdl.

Their Meafiires in length are two, the

one for WteMen , and the otiier for Iw-
nen; the one is the Cane, and 8 Pilmts

makes a Cane , and ?o Canes is a i co

Venetian Braces, which isj5 ; Ells £«-

glifh. The other is the *r4ff, which is

3 '. Palmes of the faid Cane.

Corn IS fold by a Meafure which thty

tlic ,4pptian oitluks with their feve-

ral llur$flifhitks , as that of Angnflns

Cefars that oi Tihrius Cejar -^ alfo one

dedicated to the Sun by Jngnflns y with

fevtral others 5 here are alfo three famous

Celiimnet_ , divers Pjramides , abundance

of Stjtnes , throughout all the City, as

one of JftH* y another of a Satyn Wt-
maity one ot the JmazM UiffoiitOy one

of EacchnSy alfo thofeof ^•/i4daa<:hter40

to Anguflus Cefar , of ^grtffd daughter

ot Marcus Agriffa •, alfo of Ceres y Ctfia,

PaSdi, Diana, ytfftria, of t/tfcnlaftuSy

of a Satyr blowing a feven-rceded I'ipej

one of Diana with a Btw, and ^iver of

jirrows \ alfo of Cenflantinty of Maximi-
li.in ; likewifc feveral ftatues of Gyants

,

with divers others too tedious to name, as

alio abundance of Heads of eminent peo-

ple in antient times , and other antiqni- 1°

ties , which for brevity fake I omit.

The Cftrtle of St, Mngelo which for its

ftrength is efteemed impregnable, unlefs

fiarved, and here the Ptf^^liveth in more
(fate and pompe then any Prince in chri-

ftendtmt , and what his office is , as alfo

the Religitn and Cenmtmes ufed m the

Church of Rtmey&c. I willingly omit,
fuppofing few are ignorant therein, though
contrary in opinion to us.

call the Rngie, which 1$ 411 li. in Wen^it

there , which makes at London about

( ) Gallons.

T s c A :?{^r.

'H E DnkedtmeofF LORE NCE,
X or FLORE NTl N, contain-,

eth the greateft part oi T o S-

C A N r y to which doth belong '^

thofe of Sdnefe, and Pifdn-y and which I

Hiali include under the Dukedome of

Flerente. ft is feparated from Gtntd by

the River Mdgray and the ftrong Town
oiSarazand, belonging to the Ceitoii;

on the ^cft f:om Antmiana, and Ro-

m*gna
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H:i*na s by the Affinint on the Norili \

by' the I'lfftty on the Eaftj and by the

rjrhentan Sta, on the South. This Dnkt-

ticme is in length about i6o miles, and

otthc fame breadth in many places. Its

dome , ar« Wintt; Ojlcs^ Siilh^ both raw
an! wi ought, in feveral FatricU^ as Taffe-
ties, Sattins , Fehtis^ Plujhis^ md Grt-

J
rains in great quantities', alfo, U/w, :4tr-

/f, &c. for which they receive from c/»f-

teoptest^ generally ( even the Duke him- ImJ, Cltths, Serges, Bayes, Perfetuait^fj,

lelO MiQed to Merdant/tze , byreafon Sdjes, LeaJ,Tirm,Calve-siins, Fitchert,

of which it is a place of great wealth. Herrings, ITerp- laini-fi/h, Pickltd Stlmon,

Among the chief citits of this Tcrri- in Pifai$,

toiy, (ot which it boafts of many as lo The Ctjnts here currant, zxe ,Duckets
J^^^ ^

|jir.Vs are in any Conn trey in Italy) firft of7 LivertferDucketj which is accounted 'Z7,i^'

f/tfrrwfr (which gives its name to the JD«/tf- iox ^ s.id.fieTling.
^''

TheX/vfr isfio .S>0/<//>which is valued to

be9d.fierling.

^hcSfud0 or CrmH is 7 i Livers, which

is J t.Ti. \Sterlitig,

The £/rfr is alfo divided into 12 Cin-a:

ehes^ whereof 8 is a Julio, w^^ch is 6d.

fter/mf. 5. Motrins is a Cr^jch, and 69

^

^.-

ni

y,7«0 bares the bell. It is feated in a

no Ids fruitfull then pleafant plain, near

ihc confluence of the Rivers /Ir/a and

Clium ; it is about 6 miles in compafs,

x\y\ by rcnfon of its being the refidencc

.H tlic Dut. , is very populous and rich j

vv'k'u lie huh a ft.itdy and magnificent

FdUcf , tichiv adorned with abundance of »o Cratckes is a Liver

^

SI iiut.', ns i!R-/</c//biought from the Tem-
pU- ot ^patii at Ddphis , of Setfit Afrita-

n-t' , \'c»lc^iis Ot IItrcults treadii^ on

C.U-US , andanochcr ot D.ti/id^ allftate-

Iv picccs.Witliabundanceof "therstoo te-

Jiousto name-, alfo her' icftoreofcx-

iflknr pieces ot fainlings and divers forts

vf curiolities; and to nuke it aperivA

ybc<: of plcafurc, its Cturtsait fair, and

They keep their ActtuHti generally in

Dutkets, St!ds, ^tiiDemers, 12 Deniers

making a Stld, and ao sttds a Liver.

Their Wr/f/i/is the ,9jsintal,ot 100 ti.
JJ„i[,,^

of 1 1 tuiKes to the li, which 100 //. makes
inX««i»j>78/f.

Ihttt Meafurt'MxhtBrati, and 4^ Bra- ihirM,,.

ces is a C41U { and 100 Braces are round
^'"'

tomakc 48 i BMs,,ot6o ', Tards, to each

IS tidrdois ipatiou* and delightful, where- jof/f there is the ufuall allowance of the Sil-

ver Tbumi.

Graiit is fold by the Mtggii, which is 14
StaitSy and the Staits is jo U. And Salt is

fold by the 5tj/« , which is 7a //. the

i» ire exicllinc Ftu/Uamts , Grtves, L*
hjrtuths 2nd 1%'alks, befides a place where

ill torts of wild Beafit are kept < and be-

lides this Palace ^ the Crti hath feveral

Mir an.l tuperbe Edifices \ being a place

ID extraordinary beautihilW that Ckartes

tlie Arch-duke Died to fay it was fit only

u) be fecnon Holy-daies. Its flreets are

large, ftrait , and well ordered « its Chur-

St*j0.

FfVMisfoldbyth^C^fM, which is ia»

Bdrrtlt^i Cich Barretts ^ Metadeliot 20
BittUi, and the Barrel is to weigh 120 //'.

07/* is fold by the Orcit, or Barrel, and

(hs fair (Iruihiresv and richly adorned with 40 containes 32 Metadelli,vtiuch fhould weigh

Ftmttngs, Sculptures, &c. among which

the new Chanpel of Saint Laurence for

::s beauty and fplendor may defervedly

takeplace. In this City are forty four

Pariftj Churches , about fifty Nunneries ,

twenty four/'r>fr/>/,twelve Prierates, and

a!)OUt thirty flel^iials , it is inhabited by
an ingenious Pfople, much addifting them-

klve^ to Arts 3i\d Manufaciurei ^ and here _ -j_ ...

xr iound excellent Painters axui SculPttrs. 50 Pifan \ built by Pitd a peop!: of Ebs ia

Tiiis Citj was built by Syta that bloody Greece • recovnedto tne Fltrentmes by

»"/

8j li.

This place hath a great Trade, and is

much frequented by Uerchants and .frrM- ^„„,„^
ters, by reafonof the great Privilcd|ges,and ''''4""'

kind entertainment which thev find, all trUZr.f

forts ofilfl-fAW/c* being here landed fr«e
*"""

from all Imftfis, Unties, and Cu/ltms, an

advantage not found in many places.

The (econd City I (hall name is Pifa in

Diiftator , and ivas made a Colony by
the triumviri\ it was rafedby \.\m Lim^
birds , recdified by Charles the Great

,

bought Its liberty of Rtdtlfhm , and 3-

gain became ( and continues) fubjefl to

the Mtdices who are now Dukes of Flo-

rence. The Commtdities that thii City

pro;iuceth being theprodaftofihei>«^f-

the valour of Sir fohn HoKkwud an Eng-
Ujhman, feated at the entrance-of the Ri-

ver Arntiato the Sta\ it was once a very

Idrge City , and had great Territories

,

Corfiea, Sardinia^ and the Baleares, ^e.
having been under its fubjoflion t being

very rich and powerful, both by Land
ani StJ : but the many (bocks of fot"

Gg^ tun«
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time have ic«^ced it within one half of its

ancient limts,and mnch Ecdipfed its riches

ami be>"'y ^ V^^ 'he many feveral good

Build''^^ which it ftil! fliewes, teftific its

aiiti-nt f^lendor-, among which maybere-

cioned its beautiful A^futdnity its fair Ca-

(hciintl wiih its braken folding dorcsj its

SKtple built with fuch Artifice, that on

all fides it fecms crooked at the top, and

ready to fall on the head of the beholder 5

and its Campo Stntt, which Was raifcd

with the earth which they brought hoiii^

from thtHtlj-UuJ in thetr GtSiti, when

the chrifUdHS fought to gain it fix)m the

Infidels.

Their Cf-ww, Weights yVind Mufmra,

as alfo their y^r«*ffrj Kept, are the fame

with thofc of Flerente.

Here is a Cn^omt-hntfe to receive the

Cuffomts for all Gotds that are landed at

I.cghorne^ and enters into his Country,

or laden in Flort)ke , and going this

w.iy out of his Cotmtry^j for which

it is

jtr ittir-

rtttiiWf af

obfetved , that a Bagg of Pep-

per is about 3 Crotvn of Ctld ftr B*Ue

the CMpomt ; And EKglifh Htrriitgs

fiom the arrival at Lfghmie, nntill dif-

patchcd in the Cn^tm^hmfe of P»/a, have

charges 15 Sold) tilt J»*rrr/of400o Hh-
rinj^s, by which we may judge of the

Cujlomcs upon other Cotds,

StrrniM in Strufe , may claim the third

place, bnih by Brfnftue the Gi»iie, vA\o

put' Iris did fickly mein liert to fojourD*, and

called it 5«4. It isan In-landCity,feaied

in a larg*, plcafant and fertile Territory,

whercirr are the Tm^ms or Orkittlh, Piettt,4,

SMtn, with 2 Mothers, all walled ^ alto the

Haven cATcltm, the Ltrdfkif of Pltmhi-

nPr and the Pftnnfnls of iVmfc Ar^tiit0-

rMo, enriched with Mines of SHvtr, and

ftorr of Murhie. It is adorned with beau-

tiful Aa//ir»^i, bothpublick and private,

as theprou^ Pdlatt built of fnaaie /loMs

by Pope Pius the fecond, and the Arrh'Bi-

Ihp; thenits lofty Tower of A/4»»fw, over-

topping all other brntdingsin theCity,and

luththeenjovmcnt of a plcafant profpeA

over the confines of 7ir/(r4«5i-, iti Churches

are beantiful?, among which the D»mt a
the chief^ bsitt of black and white Mtr-

hie, and richly ariomed within, and in its

C*«/frifthey(ay is ncp' the arracof St.

^tht Bjftifi , and laOly its Se/ute-huife^

where there is a C«/«mi hearing Remm and

#M»N/iMr fucking a irW/tf in Brafs. Next
tijltid nray claim place, a City though

finalK) yet rich and well boilt^ it is famous

f9^ it»begiimin^ that bloody £a^ionof the

Nen and BiMchi , as of the Cnnlffs ana
Chrbillines : then Ligorne or Livorne alfu

in Pifsn, featcd at the mouth of the River
Arnt, a fairc and beautiful City, being

accounted the ftrongeft, and one of the
principal Towns of Trade in the Medittr-

r/me anfeas^ being properly accounted the
fcale ot the FlnreHtine Dominions j but in

matters of Commerce, it is governed by
10 FlereiKe and Pift the chief Cities of this

Dktchj. This City not many years part,

was purchafed by the fUrentiHes of the
GeHtjes for 1 locoo Duckets, before whic h
it was a place of no great account, nor
beautv, being a reception lor Theeves,
Mmbtrersy Pintei, and all forts of Re-
lighns , or rather irreligious peo])Ie % but
now it is well inhabited, being thercfidcnce

ofabundance of Mtrthams and Strangers,

10 which hither come for the negotiation of
their aflfaits.

CommtMties here found are many, by
reafonofthe great rr4</f there driven by (o
many feveral Merchttts, efpccially by the
Ei$t$ff*MS, among which the Emgh^h are no
ways inferiour.bringing them C/tths,street,

PerfttMiues, Styes, B*jes, Red and White
Herrings, Pikhers, Salt-{jim»»,^ T.tli»w

,

Letd. 7itiM,Pemer, Hides,C*lve-skitis,t^c,

30 alfo the Druggs, Sfues, and Cems of Indid,

firfia, and Ar4ht4, Likewifc the DuKh,
French, (ire. fumiO) them with feveral o-
ther Cammtdiius, fo that this place may
be termed as it werea W4rf-htufe,(xStm-

htufe ot Ctmmtditus, all which are here
aflixded at eafie rates. The JVM|r4/ Om-
«Wir/rj of this place are not many) the
chiefwhereof are Oyies, Wisiet, Silts, both
raw and wrought, Atuhives , Antfeeds

,

HoRste, ArgaU, ivith fome other IuUm
Cnmsmtditus

.

Here the Mefchssits pay no CwjJu/w for

their Co0ds, if fold wuhin a year^ but if

they happen to be unfold within a year,

then they pay a certain CuA«mt \ but itfel-

dom happens (b^the place being of a quick-

er trade.

Ctjues here currant with their value are
\

as followeth, «/c. 5 ^ttriiu makes a

;o CrM(4, 3 Su4itrim a S$U. %o Stlds a

Liver. i» Crseeds is a liver, which is

9i,f*rli»g. iCrMces'sisa^Miit, whichis
6 J. fitrliHg. 18 SSitrtns, ex t Stlds of 2

Liiftr maltes i Stld of a Dttsrt 6 Livers

is a B>$U4r\oR^muKj\ and 5 \ Livers a

D»B4ur Aort m*»ej. 7 Livers is a Ducket.

and 7 ', Livets is a Scudt, or Crown of

ffWIrfjWhich is y ;. 7 1 i. flnling.

. Tney keep theif Auntits in DtlUrs, Li

C "I i

veru
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(j/w, nrtJ I><r»«n. l\\t pottdr Ox feiceoi is a pis..^ of good beittty , being teple-

ti^h' , is a Ccnniodiij., wliich rifeth anJ ftl- niflied wilh many fair Edifices , andltate-

Icth nccidentally .• but is tlfually valued at ly Cbiirikes , among which that of Saint

,j

ulivs 9 Livers.- 6. Te^ans $, alia fare,

'X\ ^wWcirht 'i%t\\(ifelind oi \z etnces,

of which 15 ; ounces makes the Li. Efig-

iifl), r30 Li. is a ^intal of Allum^^ and

renders 100//. 6 Ounces \ Engl/p). 160 li.

15 :i,^ilrita!oi Wool, &c. being 1431//

Martin \iiht chief; and the IPTd/?/ ^'^T^
adorned With uees ( uiider whofe (hadc^

the inhabitants in the fummer reafoit fe-

frcfti ilieoifelves
, X that at a diftaiice to

travelers it, feems iCitj in a Wood-, this

Citj is of note for being the meeting

T.n^lijh. iQoU. makes ;i Quintal of all replace ii^^J^mfej^ Cdfar, and Cniflui, all

othtr^^M^/j, being 77//. j I Ounces En

f^hp), io that 145 //. tlicre is the Hi//,

S/i^f/fh,

1 htif yUafare is the C.iwof four J!r4-

,v,(, making a { Yards Engtijh.

Tlirir OrM Alcj(tire, K a 5/Jr ; tfiree

Stjrs h n Sjtk. 3 ; Sjcks 1 s a :f4/#»^ , t
Sdcks 0: 24 5;./n is 3 ^tof^o, A 5/4r, if

the Off is Coal, will vvci^li5o //. En^lijh,

three fjilldus Commanders, where they

conftjlted a)ld joyhed into a confedtracy.

forthc^hlareing bt'thtir poflelfions, and

gaining more nonoqr,

NeJct the llleoi£LB E, featednigft

tlie Shoare , and oppofite to the Jfle of

Corfta , from -.vhich it is diftant about

fifteen Leagues t its chief places are o/-

^ , . . mtpoli^ and Portt Longfiie. And oppo-

ico Kiioa of Jtiieat in. the Arcles fioRte to this IlJe on the r(»/(r4A« (hoare, is

nu";'S ut Lt^horne 4<$ * J4c/v. 3 ; J-irtj

ot l.ti}tcy):c m.ikfs the En^HP) ^^arter.

6; MiUM of C()r//i' at Genoa, makes
ic J J,,. ;ti .it i.a;horH; and It ^//'ff4:f makes

./////« of 4 J Btilhds n'lHchefitr Measure.

Theie is ui'ually uamtd by the /"rf-

.7«r/ at Le^horne 10 Prr ff»f. on Tim*

! nit from F.n<ilandtot\\t Levaiti, which

tl-ty thee melt, and cafl again withatl

ASuj j for tlic Turka
:aiit oftlicdiflcience betwixt the purc«nd

t!K- other.

Its oilier places of note are rtlaterra

the bittli place of Redelftms FoUterr* \

Ciriona feated on the Affen e , Atezzt\

Berfofah Sifolchrt, (^t.

In this Dukc'doinc arc \.\,\>:q Arcb-^i-

Ikps, and twany CiK 8 ijl^-ifs ,,

The Comnunivealihot LUC^S,

the fmall S'tgnieurj of

N E.

? I O M B I-

Kjngdome of 0^(JTLES,
i.

THE Thiid and laft part of Italj

in gencrall we have comprehended

as yet are igno- jo under the Kingdomeof NAPLES
which by fome hath been divided into fix

parts , to wit Terra di Lavoro , Catatria

fuferitr., znd inferior ^ Atruzcr, PUgia^

or CafitMiata, (jr Terra di OtraMo. It h te-

parated from the Landtf the church, by a

line drawn from the mouth of the River

Trente, to the htidofAxofeniu; and on
all other parts it is endofed by the Sea.

_ This Kingdom is of a large extent, being

tie Signieurj of P I o M B I N Ey the 40 almoft 1 500 miles in circuite. it is eve-

IIU oi ELUEy and the frinciPatttj of ry whcrtf very feitile , and by fome ac-
" ' counted the ric heft of all //4/;, abound-

ing in nrccllent Wines, iilks , both raw

and wrought into many Patricks , in

Ojlsj Safrony Almonds , Annifeedi , Ar-

i^all, Brtf'omey Mints of feveral Mettals
,

&c. It IS watered with ftoirc of RiverSy

as Garigltan , VomanMSy SibariSy Saltnm.

Pefcara , TrontM , Bafentus, &c. whicfi.

Kija

upaiMASSAy nukes op the re^ oiTufiaujuthh

hfl is but rtiull in circuit , but yeilds a-

bundauce of white Marhle, and is beaUtiB-

tJwith the Cities of.Vrfjfj, and C4rMr4,

the lart oftner theicfidencc of the /»«;»<•?,

tlie foimci (Iritngthncd with aftattly Ca-

(lUy botli beautified with excellent Mar-

ilt Statues.

4id Kttrrl.

The Common-wealth o( L U C .<M/ jj T® fend forth many frelh ftreames, which are

comprchcndcth the Territory (wlucli is well ftorcd witn fffhi^ here arc plenty 6?

about 80 thiles in compafs , and very fer-

tile) ahdTo\viiof/KW4 which isfeated

on t(»,eRivcc *«yfi&«tf in a plain, about

tluee piilcs in circuit, which with its Tet-

litoiy is (o well inhabitjBd that they are

able to raifc Jooq lltrfe^ and 1 50O0 foot,

and have hunerto bravely defended their

liberty againft' the florentines •, tht City

CattUy foitlesyindcraines. It isthrbUgh-

out replenished with fair, pleafant and'

beautitull Cities and. Towns , many. 6T'

which t IhalHpeak fomethingof, as they

reprefent themfeives to our view ilf

their rerpcftivw parts , of which in; 6t-

dcr.
'A i>> ... v-l \ii^i -j.i..

t-

1^-

i.i
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i»"i*.'j ticiitfy Ctmpani/i, hath on the South,
•t"jt"n the Seal, on the Weft , Saint ftitn Pd-

trimenyi and on the North aix] Eaft,

the ^fftninf. rltrm for its occellent

fertility called this Conntry Ctrnti &
iacchi eertamen; and here is featcd^^i-

fltt the Metropolitan City of this Kihg-

donie,and one ot'tht faireft ofEtijtoPE,
y r* dt.

caPed* by the ItttUns^ NtpcliUCenUU,ioEnsltih,

produceth 71 in 71 //. Epglifh, which iri

Silke is generally i'ound to hold 6\it as a-

foiefaid. The RottolU is 33 ; okikh. 100

XitiUtes is the Cantar of 277 //. which

produceth 196 //. at t6 tumts ftr /i, in

Ltnd0n.

Their Mtaj^rt of length is the Ptlmt, '

and the Csnt \ and 8 ftlmti makes the

'

Cant which is accounted to be 2 j yards

becaufe inhabited by fo itiany N»Uts and

CtntltmtH. It is feated on the Utdittr-

UHtdttJImt^ amongft pleafant Hiffsyand

fruitful! FitUt •, a Citj of great antiqui-

ty , being by feme laid to be built by

Htrcntts. It is about feven miles in com-

Of other Mtajnres j ; Salmn oiOila
held for uTim/iy which /; 1^6 rallm

Bnglifh. Miiny Commodities are fold by
the Sabiu , 2nd 1 6 Tmrits is a Salmt

which is ( ) gtUtns Ettglijh.

TheFalfm that are here Matriculated

pafs, fortified with four Rrong Cafiles, nelM'ttJifeta 0iltUi$4 {which they obt3aa',',.\

to wit , Caflefft Ove , CtfielU CaftJbaa, lor a fmall matter) fave thereby the pay-

CafielU Nivo , and Cafiellt Ermt, befides ment of Cnfimt of all djeJ Stuffs j but

aftroiig Wall, Ditches, Tmers,&c. So 20 there is an inconvcniency in it fby ren-

thatic is in a manner invincible ^ it is en- dring them lyable to bear offices in the

richcd and beautified with many Superbe Citi ) befides they muft have lefided here

eight years before matrtculatitn , which

makes fmrvgners decline this privi-

'edge.

The next place of note is C4;>i4,com-

modioufly feated on the Sea , and ofgood

ftrmgth -, then fttitl a fair and beauii-

foll Citj feated on the Sfti-fliore , enjoy.

Jfru{furesy and magnificent Churches, t/t

tia/fertes, Celled^es , C0urts and Palaces

of Prinets and NpUes, adjoyning toplea-

fnnt and deliglufull Gardens. Its Ftrt

and Haven is commodious and good

,

where are kept ftore of Galljts « and

fi'oin whence inafereneSkie may befeco

the two promontories o( li/nerva and joiiig 3 commodious fwr^ alfo 0^«m feated

Mifent, Tliis place of late hath been on the banks of the River Fulternus, a

„^, ^.^
&RK>i]S for its ftrange rebellion under itaf- place of great antiquity , and once very

/ii0r^«a poor//Ar>'m4M}aftoryrufficicnt- beautifoll; then A>/ii where ^4Mi^4/ re-

fy known to all Here is an Utffitaten- ceived an overthrow bv MarccUus s and

cowed with 6CC00 Crowns yearly , for laftly the £«mi4 once a fair andbcautiiuil

tlie relief and maintenance of the fick:, Citj , but now nothing but a heap of

maimed, and impotent people^ this Citj ruines-, nigh to which is the Lake ^ivrm; [,

nffbrdeth the cemmtdities aforefaid , for fuificiently famous among the fM/i,whofe

whkh it receivetli from England Ltad^ unwholfome fulpherous ftink fo infeAeth

Tinn, fome Chihs, Bases , Serges, Salts
,^ the aire , that Birds which fly over it

FufHans, Herrings, Pilchards, NtwUnd- \oh their lifej and hereaboatf was the

0, alfo Ttbaeco, fefftr, and other Spi-

ces, Fufta Hides, Calvesiins , ^t. Near

to this Ciij ftondsthe Hill ff/iiviMr. now
Minte Grtgt , no lefs famous now for its

excellent Grtge Wines , then formerly for

its carting foitli [mtak and flames ot fire

f}om its I'ulphuious cntials.

. Their Cojnes lierc currant are as fol
w»,r.

FHts defcent into Htll , and where the

gate of W*// was, through which the /«-

fernal j^irits whej* any humane aeature

was facrifized unto them they caafed to

rife, and where ty£*/* went down to/////

to talke wkh his father.

J. CALABRIA SUPERIOR
called likenife Marna Cracia , becaufe »

loweth. 6 Cavals makes iTurntft. a 50 the Cr«/4*. jlantcd here many Colonyes. ';

U'ttftti.

Turnefes a Grain. 10 Craines a Carlint,

a Cariines a larrj. and 5 Tanjes a Due-

ktt, which is of equal value with ; (h. fter-

ling.

They keep their Accounts in Duckets,

Tatrjet, and Grains,

Their H>/^^r is the/M^ri/of ii$uncts,

which makes 1 1 ; eunces Englifli , and af-

ter the faid rate every 100 //. of Naflts

It is bounded on the South, with C4/4-
1^

hria inftritr j on the North, with Puglia -,

and on all other parts by the 5^4. On the

South Eaft part of this Coiinttyis Col{$

di Chtlacs, ofold finns Scjtlattcus, and on

the North Eaft part Ctlftdi r4rM/*,ofold

finus Tarentinus. The chief places in this

part are i Tarentnm built by the Laced*'

mtniasu , and is the birth place of Archi-

tdi
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of which T
tnn*i^%t.

tiMt RllHt

and not full

pulfion ot'

2 Hrundufim

is efteemed

ilendome,

Traffick, a»



w till." Phdofofher, i Cotronc , whofe
inlhihiLtnis Were noted for their aftivity

ill tlif Olfmfick ftmts % j Sfbaris built

nnilptnplcdby tne Grecians after thedc-

(liiiciiorj of Troy < 4 /^»»rf/?fbimeiIypeo-

pleii l>y tlie ryif"i^<»'i:ins •, and 5 Cojfnz.4

\ im City , being the chief of thcfe

pnits.

?. CALABRIA INFERIOR
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Cattle, 4 Leceie^ %. T4fdrtti\ and 6 Brin-

difi, all places ofgood account.

Here are in this Kingdome jo Archhi-

Jhops, lay Bijhfs., ij Princes, 24 i>«/{-<f/,

25 Martjaifts , and 90 Earles. But let

us proceed to the Italu/t iflands j and
firftwith Sicilj/.

; .

Iiath oU tlic North CaUbriafuperitr • atxdioj^ /f T T /f «V' T ^ T J7 ^
on nil othct puits the Sea, its chief pla- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^V ^^^l-^'
.... .,,« . II. /J. — n.tKj.^:. ...I --A.
CIS :!rc 1 iV//r or Pejheleni» wlicre j»o/>/

grow tliricL- a year-, 1 /f/jw AA«.tf or

lik^iitmCo called from f-iynini tumft,hz-

cault that here it is thought that 5/W/jr

u.t!. by the .Vci brok'Jn from Italy •, 3.

S:thrnMm famous for the ftudy of Phj-

ftt; and4 iV/foffriil'cated ontheSr.!.

4 AB!<Uzzo , bounded on th« EiR,

ht-l':l

SICILX
\ ).

CiCiLr is the greateft of the I/let
^'^ neighbouiing upon //n/^, from whence w^-'..

it is only divided by a fmall Channel run-

ning between Mep'iiid and Kefto , now
uith P«/j^/w •, on the South, with the recalled the Phare oi Me(itna ,[\\%\\k

J
—

AfP(»int •, oiithe W«ft, with UarcA Alt'

C0nit.in.i; andon theNoith, with the /*-

J'lM/il:. It hath for its chief C«//V/, i

'viiLi fcatid near the Afptmnt ; 1 A-
I'l/fw, t'lc birth place of that famous
S.holc-divine ihtmM AtfuittM 5 Sul-

w»rf, the biith place ot Ovid the fa-

pi H15 I'oet. 4. BoHtvenlt , once called

MiileventM/Hr, and 5; Mtlife, wiiiclifome

tlUem to be the chief of a(x)umy itf«lf.

5. rUcr.lA hath on the Eafi oiran-

II s ontheSouth CaUbria-, on the Weft
^imzzt; anvi on the Slorth, the Ajru-
tick \ it aflfbrtis plenty of C»rii , ojts, o-

livts , Almtnds, Wines, Calls , &c. Its

chief Cities aie, Manfredtnis, dignified

with the feat of an ^^rchkifhtps ' Cm-
rit, famous tor the fignal viiilory gained
^" HMHikal againR the Roman Confuls.

L!>i IbJI).

, ...p..rr in

this palFage were the Scill* and chanhdis
of thcaotients, the firll a gieat Rock, at
the foot of which many little ones ihoot

outs the other zHhirpeeUt, which places

were madefo extrcamly terrible and dan-
gerous by the Ptets, and of which many
tabulous things by them were reported

,

though now found neither dangerous, not
affirighrfuU , efpecully to the exoert M*-

jo rttier. This ifle was once called Trina'
crid from its being triangular , and abut-
ting three Prtmonttnes at each comer m- •

to the 5t4 , to wit Cafe de Faro , of old
Peltrns regarding Italy ; Cafe Paffart , of
old Ptftms, regarding the More*-, and
Ctft Bdtj t or Caft Ctto of old Ltlihie-

itm, facing the Promontory Mtrcunt of .„£,,„.

Affrita. It is fcit-.'ate under the fourth

climate, thelongeftday being 15. i lioures.

I-'l tint I

faMlHs tA'Hnlius Tm^chUMus Vart , ahd the 40 About this IJU are fevcral fmall ones, the
> _. y^t'.ul...^ ..._n»:_ »l ... i-Uimf nf uil ./-U T .-,11 ,.~_1.. „..«. ..;_
Femarts ofwlii^m were (lain about 41 700-,

; Snrlitia a ftiong fortrefs5 4 f'tmt/id,

(he birth place of //w^^
i 5 Arfiimn*,

ilic biith pl.iceof Tw/Zy^ and 6 MtntSt.
Anfth, a tai: City, and not fw from Jt/4«-

fredtma.

6. TERRA Dl orRANrO,\mhfot
Its Weftcrn Ixjunds Pit^lia; and for its

Nothern, Faftcm aftd Southern, the Jm.

chief of wl ich I will onely name, viz.

yU LCAN I A , B A S I LUzo ,

rU LC AN ELLO, LIPJRA,
TH ERMIS I A , LlSC A-Bl A N-
CA, ERICU S A , DIDIMA,
r RONCILE ^ FENICUSA and
STJtOMBOLI.

This y/?rf)»</ is termed the Queen of the i'ii""^A

ittditerranedn ifles; not only tor her great
Its chiet places are i otrJtntt, the tdking jo nefs being incbmpafs about 700 iiules 5
of which Town by Makomei the Great^ but for her other elaborate excellencies,

<«»#i48l. put all /»4/; into fuch a fright, and admirable fertility. The Mcimtaines
that Rtiue was in a manner quite toifaken, themfelvts (which arc here many) evett
and not tuliv inhabited again till the ex- to the Sametts thereof are found fruitful;

pulfion of' the Turks the year following., this place yeilcmg all things neccflary tor
2 /ir«»<^«^«»*»boaftinginits//4t/f»,which the ufe of man •, it chiefly aboundcthin
isefteemed not mteriour to any in Chri- mnrt, Ojis, Sugars, H*i$y , Wax , Saf-
ffendomc,

^ GallifoU, a place of fome frott. Salt, Minerals, Mines of Gtld and
Traftck, aftording abundaDceofO)/;and Silver, Aim, Arats, Cerall, Emtrdds^

Hhh and

firiihy.
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h,it.tt

?/"'

Villi it

N. I.I.

«r>i ti

ct tjiu n.

»<*-.

Old Silk in great Dlcniy , of which they

iri.ike many Fairkks , and fuch abun-

dance of all forts oiCr*ints, that it was

o( old called the Cnneri of the R»mM
EmPirt 1 and is now tound to turnifh

Miltd , t'le adjacent ijlis , Sftin^ and

m.;ny pirtsot 7/4/7 with hcrfuperfluitiKj

irs fruits aununy, txcelltnt , and ingieat

pUnty-, tlity iuive moft forts of PUnts,

Roots, and Mtdiantl Herbcs s
it breedeth

all forts of Btafls , Birds , and Forvle in

great p'.nuy, as well thofc for delight

and chafe, as for profit : Its Rivers afford

ftore of excelUnt Ffh, as doth its Stt,

where alfo thty tAv t^p Ctrr4ls,-^affer-

fitne, &€. in good quantities \ and here

are many «4»A/ of different natures, which

are found good to cure feveral infirmities

in tlu- holy of Man. The chief WiiSfi in

rh:s iflt , are I4o»nt HjbU , fatnous for

its Bt(s and Mmejt, and Mount ^tnt,
now Mount Giiellt, for its former conti-

nual ftmling forth flames of f/W, though

now ceafed , and tor being the highefl

in this //?4»V , whofe top is exalted ten

mtles above its Bafis , being a good land

marke to t'le Sstlers dtfcovcring it fclf a-

hour 150 milfs.

T'lis ;//4i»J was firfl inhabited by a race

of huge GjMnts , much fpokenof by Ho-

mtr , who called them tne LtftrigOMs
^

and the Cyclopes, of which laft was Poti-

fhnms fo famoufed for the entertaimneiu

of Uifffts and his feilows.

The reople that now inhabit it , are

well proportioned , of an accrte and

ready wit , ingenions and of a good in-

vention , of a volable tongue
,
prone to

revenge . envious, fubtlc, and fLuterersf

they are valiant and greedy of honor, and

though they are featedin fuch afruittuU

Counrrey, yet they addid not themfelves

to Traffiik; as to their Lditgiugt, Rtli-

giM, haku, (^c. it is the fame with Ittr

Ij , tow ich it once was faidto joyn.

This ifli ( as I (aid ) is 700 toiirs in

circuit , which is divu'ed int three f4/-

iejs , or Provinces , to wit VtUt de Ntto
,

VdUt de M»s.*ra , and Vtlls de Dirnt-

MS.

I. r ALU DE NOTOy \s the

^outh-eaft pait, whofe chief plices ate,

Sirtcufd, once the Metropolis of the whole
J(le and containing within its VVtMt (which

were 20 milts ia compals ) 4Crt»«, but

it 1$ now I educed toatar Icfscucuit^ The
Citj as to Its prefeiit (late is (frongly fen-

ceti about with a WrfZf. and other Fortsf-

(MttMSf being a G*rri(o» of Sftmutrds . In

buildings are fair, and ilinv fomctliinf

ot Its antiquity s it hath two//4vf/H,oiK'

towards the South, and thcothertouaids

the North fide of theC/ryi a Ltoniwm

feated Northwards of Siracuja
, wuh

which it had divers times (Iruglings for pri-

ority, and liberty 5 and 3 Ennn a Midland

Town or City.

2 V JLLl DE MAZORA, cen-

to taineth all the Weftern part , or Corner

of this I(land; its chief places are fir't

Morreal, OX Mtnlreal ^ixmoxaioi iuArch-

Bifhofs See , and Church ^ a Cir^tntt

of old Agri^entum , the feat of the Ty-
raoc PhaUris , who afilided Perillus in the

brazen Bull) and i Palermo ioxxntxXy Pt-

tmmmoxKc a Colony of the Phrmciaus,

and now the chief City of this //?*, being

the feat of the Sfanifh VittRvj^ it is

20 fcituate on the Weff Cn/rof tlicljlauji,

being beautified with magnificent i'4/4<^«

and Temfiest curious buildings , and fair

fireets , famousforbcing the birth place,

and abode of fomany brave men, as was

Sjracufa,

3. FALLI DE DEMONA is

the laft Province, pofTcfTin^ the North-
caft part of the j/lsnd, and boafieth vt

its chief Town Mefina , feated oppofite

30 to Rhefiumox Regto\n Nafles ^ a place of

great urength as well by nature as art

,

Baying before it the Sea where they have

a iK>Ufs famous, bautifull, and commo-
dious, theuaftioag Haven , and behind it

are high HiUsy the Cit-i is ftronglyH^i/-

Ud, tort'fied about witn Bulmarks, and

bath a Ciiiadet of great ftrength , being a

GarriTon of Spaniards ^ it is the J^rrof aa

Jrchtflhtpy beautified with fair aiui (tare-

40 1/ baiidings as well pubhck as private,

aod hcethe Vice'Rrf hath a magnificent

FaUue , adjoyning to tiie Arfenal , wlieie

iheu: Calljes &c. are kept; here Feuus,

Ntftune, Caflvr iai Pollux had their Tem-

pos , from whofe ruines are now ere^ej

Chriftian Churches. The GentrejiXid Ci-

/u .'(where live in great delight and plea-

fure, where is thete f/j^t-AMr/ri and other

places of Recreation t befides every e-

50 vening they take the au-e along the

Mdrtm ( which is a vacant place between

the ff4//andthe Haven) a%o\XTGentrej

do at Hidf- Parke , where all the pride, and

beauties of the Ciij may be feen, themea

on Horfe-back, and the women in Co(-

clies. This Citj is the chiefeft place of

Traffick in the whole Jfljud^ being very

well frequented by Menhann and Stran-

lers. Its other places of note are Malt-

(0

fo or Mih.

iVi then

cd , next

leJ^:;e fox t

chiefly for

no/i L4Ks^

Town.

The Cffj

in Pitermo

this /fir, ar

Thtir Co

lis IS a t,r>un

fliM, or Sici

Turre « 4o
II Solds, 6

6 Florins is

Ctirliir. alf

Ducket of

which is tft(

lin^.

They ke
Tdrtes and

ftoiiie to all
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ivlr.chdcth

& tliisistlic

They havra

W is weigl
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(lie\v fomet'iing
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i by nature as art
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U» where they have
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^vtB , and behind it
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ftrength , being a

it is the JwoUu
with fair and Rate-

ublick as private,

latli a magnificent
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ept ; here Ftnuj
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Imx had their Jtm-

es are now credej

rhe GemrejiadCi-

delight and plca-

ldj-h0*ftt and other

befiiies every e-

aire along the

cant place between

tn) z%o\aG<»trrf

« all the pride, and

ftov Mil.fzze on the North Promonto- C«»r» and Qw/f, but is diffident in ot/> and
' -L ,-„• ...I ,,.^ -./!.:_ _.l J I... • ,' . ^

lO

iVj then F.rix where ff««/ was worfliip-

td . next Catania, where there is a a..
'-

leJ;( for the (ludying the Scittica , but

chiefly for the ftuiiy of i\\t Civil andcV
,i$n Laws 5 and laftly Nhofia a Mid-land

TlHVI).

The CiTfnes, Weight, and Meafurts ufed

in ratcrme, ^f/'/«4, as generally through

this /fie, arc as followeth,T'/s.

Tbtir Coynes are feveral, viz. 6 Picht-

lis isa?r.j/» .whicli is 7 I Deniers of Sici-

" lit , or SiciU. 8 Pichotis is a Ponlit, i

rme JS 40 grains which is accounted for

MStlJs, 6 Deniers, 1 Taneisz Carlitu.

6 Pterins is a Tarie^ and 12 Fltrins is a

Ctrlin. alfo 15 Taries is valued worth a

Ducktt of GtlJ. 50 Taries is an tunce

whichistfteemed wo:th ii fh. 6 d. fter-

rliey keep their Acctunts by tuncts

,

Taries an<\ grains. They have a Co-
ftviiiie to allow I ; per cent, for bad »i»#»fj»,

uP( n the Payment of Bi//s of Ejc-

rjiiee,

Tneir liV/jA;i$ the Jttioltof ^o ounces^

\o-> Fetcles making the Cantar of 150 It,

I

\v!;;chdcth make at London \f6 or 177//.

&• this is the common Weight of the //?W.
rhcy have a greater Cantar, by which all 30 49 ^ffi

Wis weighed, which makeih 184 i/».

inglijh.

Tlicir Meaftre of length is the Ow,
I

ffhich is about 3
\
jarii Englifh, and this

1 Ctnt is divided into 8 Palmts.

Their Corn Meafure is the Salme , of

I

which tiiere are two-, the gr^s Sdlmt, and

jtht general Salme which is the fmalleft

by about xili. Per cent. And both

lif.efe Salmes are divided into 16 Tttmt-

\\!tS.

Ojl is here fold by tlie Cantdrt, which
lueigheth 180 li. Englifh,

other good commodities , it is now lubje^
to the Spaniards; is divided i'uo two parts,

175. Cafe Lttgodoriy and Cdfe Cagliari.

Its chief places are i Cagliari^ feated op-
pofite to Affrick , having a commodious

'"

Haven, andTwell frequented by ;i/frfA4»f/i

the City is adorned with goodly build-

ings , fair Temples , and magnificent

10 Turrets , being the feat of the Spanifff

Fice-Hoy, as alfo the 5« of mArch-Bi-
jhof. 1 i#f<t, likewifethe5«ofan>*rfiJ-

Bijhop. 3 Ori/fagni. and 4 Saffary both
places of good account.

CojHt here Currant , and their Ac- JJ/^f^T
ttnnts kept are the fame with thofe of '

"""'*'

ydlentid in Spain 5 befides which they have
Copper-monJ, to which the other money is

reduced.

Their W«ijA» b the ptnnd of u tmnces,
JJ;;;

100 wherecf maketli their ^intdl,
which produceth about 88or8y//, £/f'

g/,jh.

Their Uedfnres ate the Fdri ufed for

Limren and WooBen , which makes
J
parts

of a ydrd Enrlifhr, by which Account 100
Fares maketh about 8j or 84 yards En-
glifh. And the Brdct ufed for Silks &c.
of which loodoth make at £0»i/0fl about

ir,it„.

fhiir

4a

Its ptifit are ofa mesne fdtnrt , are ve-

ry great hnnters
^

great paines-takers.no

great Lovers of the Spdnidrds , are or an
ignorant and rude hhavitnr , not much
addifted to learning , and in matters of

Jtr//f»#» not over ftnft,

M-J i. .X.- ,

C %^S I C A.
I

< fnf.'i

TH E //?j»i/ of CORSICA feated /,„;c<,r

in the Ligundu fed , oppofite io{7r

Hts or Criw* , is about jj j miles in com

3 yi -'v *^ *
•''v.

* '^ breadth, iMfoile by reafon of the A/<;«/»-

tdinesii not very fertile in^r4/», but a-

O R .
bodndeth in excellent ffW/ ^ ityeildcth

\i^(yn(tOylJ, Figs, Raifons, Honey, fVax,

U A 'R *D A G 3^ £',jo^^«», Btxvrnod, and Iron Mines-, its

I
^ ^

,
^'

. , I><!tj' and Htrfts are efteemcd excellent.

I

. ow V iv, The chief places in this Ifland are, J?4/fM

THE Ifldnd of S AM^INIA is feated on the North- eaft part enjoy

-

feated in the JVfirr<rro<«i/M, not ing a commodious Haven, and flrong

le women in Coc- iirfiom fifj/jp, and Southwards of C#r/ff45 Gdrifm^ dignified with therefidencc ot
chiefcft place of I torn which it is bat 7 miles difbnt $ it is the GemefeGnernonr under whofe com-

Iflandi, being very lui length 180 miles, and 90 in breadth, mand tht ifiand is \ 2 Mariana; 3 Calvi.

rthann and Strati' |j:is circuit being about 560 miles ^ it is 4 Adi43uc0. ^ Ptrto-rtchit. ^nd 6 Btni"

of note arc MM- I got fo fertile u Sitily^ yet it abomids in facio.

I' I Thi$
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Tliis r/Jf as alfoSW/<i».» breeds a beafl

called Mufoli not lountl cllmliciei it is

I'orncd likeaCoj/i', anJ skiiincil like a

.v/.«?;j? < and the skiiis being caiiicd t>)

Ctrdovi , .ind dtefl'cd , makes the true

Ccrdovants.

Tt[(4iij^ who holds the Eftates of

FitrtMCt , SdHtftf Wii Pifdiis to the Re-
publick Gfnrs or GtH»4 who hold the Mi-

mtrsoiCentJi, zad the Itte of CtrfiC4 to

the Duke of UiHtMs, to whom belong

the Dutchyes of Mtuitn* and UtnftrrAt ,

I>-;, ;,

if;.*'"'

The Viffk iniiabitiiig in this I/ljnJyiie to the Duke of Pdrma whopoflTertcs the

for the mod p^tt poor , heaJ-Arong , Dutchies of Pdrmd and PUctntd \ to tlic

chmlidi, and not audited to litteraturet V)}i\ncoiM»deH4 who pofTcnes the Duke-

they fpcrak akmdof/tW'M, butmucha- lodomes ofiV«</cM maRtf^h, and to the

dulterated. Bifhtf of Trent, who it Princeand Loid

BcfiJcs this ///-iwVthere arc abundance of his Bifhtfrick.

'of otheis, though of no great account

and tar Icfler, as the yULCAKIAN ifles

lying on the co.ift of Sicih , being ii

in number, which I ha»e already glan-

ced upon \ the chief of which is LIP A-

J{ A, iiMW whence the reft often take

tlieir n.imcs, being about lo miles in

There are yet in Lmhrdy many little ''M

Eftates, uoiMirdnMa, Gndfitts, Sa-

titHtiUySic. about Mdsitua ,oi PdUdvi-

dHo^ aadLd/iJu, d-c, among the Eflates

of PdrmdandrUcenza, of A/(M»rff«onthe

Coaft of Ctfitd , of MdjferdH in Vitdmcnt.

The Count of Pitiflun , and the Mai quts

ifII <i

Nafir*.

iglri/Cbi.

ciicuitithen SHOMBOLI aixwng theCeio of MdlijPinnnTtfcdnjs all which Princes

though iiolding Jrom or under the pio-

te^ion of others , have Soveraigne

rights.

//4/t withitsI/7;/(xtend$it felffroma-

bout the 36 degree ot UntuJe, unto the ''|

46, which are 2 5 o leagues from South to

North , and from the 36 degree of lon^i-

tudt to near the 48 which areas much 01

little more from Weft toEaft^ but its

atwayts hurncs , and VU LC A NI

A

funis forth .iconftanifmoak.

Til'.' ifUs oi NAPLES are 18 in

number, the chief of which are IS-

C H I A, C A P R E >yf. the tctiremeot of

Tii/trim and ,A:N A RIA.
The chiefof the LlCUi. IA N Iflei

is E L s A, famous for its two Ports, Ptr-

to FtrrMO , an i Ptrt» Lottgtne. Its chief

places being Cefm fvlu, built by Cifmt di jo form fcarce fills the third part of what is

MtdKH\ wxtGdUtBdriA ,iheaCigU»,3jad. contained in thcfe degrees.

T,;, ,f I.

i«Iy
f Ipl

MtiHe Chnpa which ts but a rock.

Thtfc are the principal parts, and I-

flanJs of /ulj, theC4/ib«/<fitKingatpre-

fcnt podiflcs, the Kingdome of Ndfks,

*';;'C'' the Kits and Kingdoms of Sitily and Sdr-
"'*" dinu , and the Eftates of ^/if^wr entire-

ly •, and among the little EfidttJ which

he holds in fevcral parts of jtdi}, he

The whole Cnntrtj is very good , the

grdiiHJ, wiais, frmis,^c. exceUcnt \ the

Cities well built, the mbdiitdMis a^iv?,

ingenious, and judicious, as may appear

by the eftjbliftunent of the Etmfirt they

oocc had} they tranfport into other Coun-

trtys, wines, tjles, plks, rite, gild- wire,

fnjlidHSygUfes, drmour, dlitmt, minerjIi,

hath only the County of Fuidl oathe^fdlt^htnej, Wdx,&c.
coi^sofGenta<,the\hmce of Mindte,on

the fame coaft having put himfelfunder the

Freneh protedfion, and Pintremtttoathe

othe; fide of theii/>wr4 ofCMMibeing net

long Hncelbld to the great DukeotT*/-
cdHj \ he holds likewife the Eftates deBi

Prdfidisoa the Cojft ofTufcdHjs Pi*mlnn»

on the fame coaft, and Ptrtt Ltngtnt in

the Ifle of Elhd areundet hisprotc^on.

In Itdh I make little account of ot he;

Rtvers, tnen that of the Arne, Tiber,ml
Pi^ the two fir ft defcer i from the Apfe-

nine , the lift from the Alfes. The Ar-

nt waters fltrence and Pifd in T»ftj/n,

The Tf^^r haih its Spring in Tufcsny, ind

almoft all its courfc in the Eftates of the

church, where it waters Rtme\ but the

i*« receives the tribute of fuch abund-incc

Wliat the Cdthtlique King poflefties ofJOof Rivers iallmg from the Alfes itvi the

Itdlyy makes no lefs then the one half of AfpeniiUy that though its coorfe he but
j

the wholes but whatever eftate it be, ftxMt, yet it becomes one of the faireft

it holds either of the Pdtacy ot the Em- and largeft Jlii/;r/ of £«r0^; ) ittraverfrs|

fire i
the reft of Jidlj belongs to the 1/0- all the length of the higher apd lowetXM-

lyfedt , or chuich,of which the Ptfe is ^4r4^,waines a great many beautiful Cities,

chief' .- To the Vtnetidns who have the ai Turine ^ Gdfdl, Pideenzid, Creme»i,\

greateftpartof the lower Lemhdrdy\ then and above and below Femrd divides it

to the Prince of f/fivwii; who is like- felfeintomanybranchis, that itmaywitfil

Wife Duke of Sdvijs to the Duke more eafe carry its great burthcnot waters I

imol
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into the AtlrUtick Sea, or Guile of re-

nict.

And To much fur Itatj,
'

' '\

IN '•'

E V 7(^0 T E.

Tlh ESTATE or EMPIRE oi

thr SULTAN, ot the oTTo-
M A NS.Mhom wc call thcGRA ND
SlONIoUx, inii IS vulgtrly callcil

the 6- REAT'iURK E, i$ part in EU-
RO P R, part in A $ I A , anil part \\\

AF FRICA; the grcateft part u in

llialUoii>iiiu!ic PioviiicM or p.iit< of /frf-

*»4*/4 or Thr,t(t, Muccdonia , AlhA>u.iy

ifiejjdlity Epiril or Rpirut , Aikija, li-

t«lt4, and I'thfOHMffits, oVtlicVwc*. Ai'i

ol thdc in order.

TMc KiH^Jtmt of TiUNaAKIA
taken entirely, isliouiu.donthcllifl

with Irdnfjlvani*, and H'aLcfii,! \ on the

South ^\\i\\Scljivtni4\ on the Weft with

Auflrit\ and on tl'c North w\i\\PoUnd,

Itisinpaitpofnircdliy the T«r*f/, and in

pait by tlic ChrijlijttJi it was anticntly

called PannoHiainftritir, PiinrtoniAi\omi\\s

PdHHtnts its inhalmaiits, and infener to

Afu, and the Icaft in fnr$ft ^ and yet lOiiiduiyuilhit tioin AuPrit, wlncliwis cnl-

^

this is not thcleaftconlidcralile. fince the

Cr.ind Si^niiur makes here his rciidencv,

and hath from hence his beft^«rf.'/. That
which lie holds in Eurtft extend.--, it I'cit

fr«im the ?5th Dtj^rft ot LtuiuJt to the

4 5 1 li , and Ibmetimes neer the ^th, whicJi

led PiOHtnii (uferior : and nuvv Hnn^*-
ri4 from the Hutiiu and Avatct who htje

dwelt.

The Sttlt of this Kingdomo isevey-
wh«e woiidcrlully fruitful, ^eildtng Come
thiiccayear, and feeding luJi abun,!.;iKC

m*J*lnt

^ •!)

ax 1^0, or ^fcoFrtHck Ltag»ts\ and Itom oiCdtile, that this Country tuime:lykiit

the4othof iL«»?/fi»</r, unto or beyond the into CernuHi, StUvtHu, and otjicr ad-

56, which arelikewifc 300 Lut^uts. But jjcent partsabout 8oor 100000 Oxtnyax-
the form of this Jt«fj** approaches a 7>/- 30 ly. They have /)««, PulUint , Phe-

an^lr, whofe body nils not the Moyety /w//, P,irtriJ^es, and all forts of /'i/ii'/c- in

of that furtacc, whichwould betaken up luch plenty, that they mc free tor nny

between the Dfgrttsoi Lttt^iiade tind La- that will take them, a priviUdgc wliicli

nmje above menttoMcT. '' in other places is prohibited, being allowed

This part of the Ejlstt of the Turkfty as game tor the Gentiy v and theu- Rn.rs
whiclnve call TUkKETia eUKOPE^ are found to afford good Filln It alfoa-

may be divided into two principal Regi- boundethin feveral good Ctmmoditits, ''s

ons i
vit. SCL AFO NI A, or E S- Hidts^ Butter, Cheefe, Copper , Honey ,

C L AroNI A, tad GREECE. eJ- lVdx\Fi(h, drc.

W^-vMM which Ihall be along the Dsmpi, 40 Tlic PttPle are of a rude behaviour, not

from Germ4i$jvntot\\cBUck St4 j an<l is addi^ing thcmfelves to iitcriturc, no. Me-
r„tit

bcundedononc fide with the I>4i(w(r) and

on the other with the Mountain Mtrtmu,

of old Sc4tdM. And under the name oi

EftUvtm* may be undcrftood HuiUMrid,

eipecially fo mucli as the 7itrk is Maftcr

of \ the particular Efilrvgm* , witli

the Province of Croatid and Ddlma-

tij, ot whicii parts the Ttirke or Or^Hd-

chanical TrAde \ thty ufc the Scjtihan un-

gMj^e, tlicy arc well piopoitionate, ft;on^

ot body, and very vahant, hating tlic

name of a Cetvard : the Females arc dc-

nyed the Eftates of iheir parents, neither

have tliey any thin" irt marriage, favc a

new C$ate, 01 the like tr.fle •, and untill

Menor Women are married, liuy art not

fi^nituryti holds but one part \ then the 5© allowed theule of Beds tolye on,

kingdom of DACIA^ which may be

divided into the 1'tovinces or parts of

Tr*ti(jlv*»M, Btfiui , StrvU , BulgarU,

JUMavu, Be^4rskii,mA yaUqnids wliich

are wholy pollcfled by the T»rks. The
Other Retiion which laWCrttie, fliall

read) from the Mountain MMrinai, a great

Way into tlie Uc-iiterranedit ftt, and. ad-

vancing towards the South ^ Aitd this part

This Ktn^dfm now ftjnds divided be-

tween the Grii«</i'<jf«/<'«r, and the Hu/tt^j-

rians. The ThiUcs have here 4 Eerier-

ties, to wit of fludj, of Cunifa, of A(^ri-

f4, and of Tewifnw; the cliietc/f;>; which

lliey pofTefs are Bads featcd on the Danube,

once the Metropolis of the Kingdom, and

Royal Seate of the Kings of HurigarU; it

was taken by Stljm.m\aAnn« ijjtf.Next

lii CjuU

C. ..f

I.M'mri r*
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GjuU a ftiong Town on the confines of

rnnfihanu, which was betrayed by the

Govcinor toSoljman, in hopes of a great

icward, wlio was as ill rewarded for his

paines •, for 5f//»»i« Succtflbr to Soljmtin,

tor his Treachery caufed him to be put in

a Barrel ftuck full of nailes, in whicli he

w,is rouled until hemiferably ended his life.

Tlicn ^Ita Recalls which by tiie Germans

CI ,r

ItIV -t II

M -p. >j.

til';' I m
i- '•"; I

ingfaidtofalabove^ccG of Iiis hth^tt-

nijarics & Sfahis, witli rriany of ins principal

officers -.i^ lj*nit(l Bafjd, Cuirils Mahomet t'.

£<i//4,the Albani,w j1gha,the Crandyizter^
jj

Dtftttj, with his chief 5/fipW, and about"'

forty moiecf great note, where the chri-

(liawwok a great many Standardly and

much bocfj, putting them to the rout, and

purfuing them very viftorioufly , the

ini h,

I; It.

ing to take fhelter at Suda^ to fave them-
felres from them, till a frefh fnpply

is fcnt them -, for Netvhaitftl they think

not fccure enough •, and in this puTTuit a-

bundancc dcfertcd their colours •, fo that

is called mfenturg, taken by the Turks in lo Enemy being in great diforder, and haft-

iJ4j. alfo,^/»//i»f £<-f/?/?* taken in the

fame year with AlhaRtgalis. Andthefeare

ftrong places, and of good account with

thfni.

The chief places in the £wprror; part,

or Hungarians pofTcflRons, are Prtjhurg if the Chriftians are diligent, they may
fcated on the edge of Auflria •, and fince with no great difficulty regain all that the

the Turkes became mafters of Buda, this Turkts are Marten of in Chriftendome,

hath been the Metropohtan place of Hun- Theothcr Towns in the Hungarians pof-

rjr/j ; next Strigonium^ or Gran^ once 20 feflion were, Of not arc) Ktmara in the

Ifle Sthut, then Bars , Nrvigrady Fizzt-
grad. Papa, Otvar, Sarrvar, and Oivar.

The chief order ot Knighthood in this

Kingdom, is that of the Dragon, infti-

tnted by Sigifmund, King ot Hungana,
and Emftrtr..

And thus niuch for Hnng^rit.

F

taken by the Turksy but again regained j

alfo ^egiih taken by Soljnom the mag-

nificent in Annt 1^66. who there ended

hisdaiesi then iVo»A«/f/ which hath fe-

^ teral times withftood the fury of the Turks,

but in Anno i66j. the Turk through his

ambition and covetoufnefs to enlarge his

Domin'ons, and to make himfelf mafJer

of all Europe, fiift thoughi it convenient

to gaine all Hungaria, and fo eertiunj,^Q

and the other £«r<i^M» Kingdoms ; and to

that end , fent into Hungaria fuch a power*

ful Army, that he foon gained levcral

plnces in this Kingdom, and at laft this

Nfn>''auftl,whofot i\on" time bravely de-

fended thcmfelTcs^ butliis power wasfc

great, that they were forced to yeild, ftili

l^auiing more arid more, winch the Chri/fi-

4»rr//»<'«bf:ngfencibleot, ( and fearing them, Hungaria

that if he were not ftopt ui his Carreer, he 40 EfcUvtnia is ab

might in time bea troublefome gueft unto

them ) refolved to joyn witli, and helpe

theEmperour infonectflaryaWarr ; and

tothatendthefrffff^afltfted him with a-

bont 1 4on 5000 Men, the r^M/Mjur with

Ammunition and Mtnej^ and fome frintts

with the one, aad fome with tlie other,

V hich being united together, pat the Mm-
ferour not only in a pomire ofdefence, but

able to affault the Enemj, fo that in 1664.

esclavo:nja.

SC LAVoNtA hath for its Eaft-

em bounds the River Drinus, and a

line drawn thence to the Sea ^ for its Soa>
them bounds the Adnatiifut Sea ^ for its

Weftern, pan of Ita.h 1, and foritsNor-

Tne whole length of

about 480 miles, and its

breadth about tao, and is fcitoate under

theHxth and fcventh Climatts. fo that the

longeft day is ij | houres. Tnis Country
is divided into the Provinces of Crttcn,

Dalmatit , and the particular Efclavoniay

and are partly poflfefTed by the ytnttiuHSy

and Pirtly by tne Turks.

Tne Country is obfervcd to be more *"/'

fit fcR- grazing and feeding of CuttU,

then for TiUagt^ for the Sheef and other

«14 w

ft..

in the monethof Augu^ they gave (hem C<M//r bring f[)rth young twice a year, and

a skirmage, where tne chri^ians were their Skttf are fliorn tour time* inayeat^

very vidlorious r, and after in a pitcht likewife tneir chief Ctmwuditits are Htr-

battailcbythe River Raab, which lafted /« for fervice, Cgttlt, o&osttg, aad sltef,

fiomninein the motning, till four in the which yeilds them abondance of Hides,

afternoon, (in which time many brave and TalUmy [Butter, Cheefe, and wWof whixrh

ftout men fell on both fides ) they were they make C/«rA. Here is alfo (omc Mines

alfo very victorious, and t he Turks lofs be- of G*Uand Silver , which are in the 7«r/b

tng far greater then the chrifiiaitSythac be- poflHBon.
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T^?%K.Er in EVROTE.
tn £/t7rfi'tfM/'4 the chief place which the

Turk poffiffvih, \%Po[ega, a place ofgood

ftrength-, then Barra. And the chief of

ihtFcnetians part is O/Trf^j/rjafairjftrong

and good City.

The frevince oiCKOACiA is in a

[]
manner wholy poffeflTed by the ff«/M«, _ , , ^

the Turks only poflefling the ftrong Town Jurkej^amA the State ofremce their Neigh-

of Wfhitz. The chief places pofldTed by hturs and C0mmaiiders,and their own being

the Venttians, arc, i. Gardtskia featcd lo correfpondent therewith, and accounted

The Ctmmiditics found in Ra^tifa, are»

Wwfy, Wijf, J>//»« of *</ and Silvert

lr»n. Wines, Brimftone, Salt, alfo, Cattle,

Butter, Chefe, Hides , TaSow, Warliht-

htrfes, (^c.

Cojns here& throuohout thefe parts, are

generally fuch as pa{s currant throughout

trtisni

Trttitf ef

TMr

ot\iheSavui. 2. Novignd a\(o featedon

the SavHS. J. Brnman, and laftly Siffeg

or Siffaken , famous for its reiifting the

Turkes in ytitru 1 592. a foiie and firong

City.

Tl'ie Prrvince oiD A LM AT I A hath

for its Eaftem bounds, the Dr/ww-, for its

Soutiiern, the Adrutickfea •, for its Weft-

tin, Croatia -, and <br its Northern the

by Groffes , whereof fix makes a Liver,

J I ', a HuHgar, 38 a itw/if of ?. 40 a Ducket
ot iV4//«, tfa a Chequin of r«/f

f, 40 a
Riz-Doilar ; and $9 tfrijj^« is 2 C4jf<rrj,

and I Cafjet is a ^oA/m.

Their mieht is the//', and the 100 //.

and I JO //. their Sgintalt, which makes
loj //. 10 tunces Mugli/by and 100 /;.

Ftmct 01 Zant.

SiVHs. This Country isnow divided b»-io Tbeit Mea/ure is the Brace, which for

tween the Venetians, who hold the greateft Cltth is i6 i Inthes Enrlijh. Aiid the 100
parr, and the Turkes. '

Its chief places Braeei of rw«r, doth make l>erei24of

poHcfledby the fVwf/4«, are, i. Sf^ CUth, sad n6 Braces oi Silie^

Thrlr

Tlnr '

Mtifmi,

l.ito a Maritiae Town on the Adrtatick,

lirated in a moft pleafant Kalley, 00 the

Soutli fide of great Mtuntaines s Soath*

ward of the Town is the 5(4 which makes
an open Pert capable to receive tea ot

twelve Callies s without which, is a large

Their Meafure for Ctrtte and Salt is a
Star$i ofwhich 19 i and little more is 60
KtlUes of C$nfiantinfle, and 6 ChaftSs
makesa Star0.

J N90a, 6 Traw, 7 Cl^a, and 8 AlmiO'ay

all feaied on the Sea-ftore. And befides

-.i

but unfecurc Bay for great Shifs ^ and in jo thefe places (he Venetians have the pof-

the H'4// towards the Sea, 1$ to be feen a feifionof feveral fraall Ifles on this Cta^,

great remainder ota Gaterj, mDiicletiam

his ^4/4^; .- This Twrn is kept by the

Venetians as their only Emftrium, plyed

fuccdfivcly with two Gallies, which cairy

between this place ind Venice, foch Mer-

etiandize as are tranfported into Turkey, or

from thence brought m: The Second place

I (lull note is the City of Z4r4,3 ftron^ Ftt'

and from which they are not far diftant $
as, I. LESINA, a. LISSA, 3. CUR-
ZoLOj and 4. AtiSTAy whofe chief pla-

ces take theit names from its Ifle.

Ai*<i the chief places in the Grand Sig-

meiers fcfftAoa, are, i Marenza feated

00 the Stdi a. Mojlar an Inland Towft
towards B$fma j 3. Stagnt, and 4. 54*1**-

tUcuU
'*» rt:

luki.

trefs feated on the Adriaticke within the 4° "/fcboth MaritineTtans, and nigh unto

Gulfe , which by reafon of iu cummodi- which is the Mlc of Jtf£Z,£i>>f, likeviife

belonging to the Twrks^

VACIA.

ous fcitnation, is moft apt to command the

whole Adriatifke s by reafoo of which the

Venetians ( though in the timeof Peace,

yet, ) keep it ftrongly fortified and well

manned. In this City is the cbwcb or

Ternfie of St. ^ehn ds A#4/«4rM,which was
built by a company of Seamen, who heiag

in a great and dangerous Tempeft, made
,^X " EKingdom dibACiAK bonn^-

a vow that if they efcaoed they woold>° 1 edonthe Eaft, with the Euxine feat
Confeaate a Timfle to the laid St. ^$lm ^

and being faved, they ktnded here, whoe
they performed their Vowes. Third, it-

tenict feaied on the Sea-fhtare, having large

Territories, Fourth Mkagufa , formerly

called Efidanrm, fcituate on the Adria-

tick fedf a Cry of great Traffque and
Richu , being a Ctnmtit-ntauh of it

fclf.

^J

.1

* VsyvTfc. :
' S*h.^'J'.}\.

«.

•J*
ontheSoath, yni\iHemm, which lepa
rates it from Greetes on the Weft; with
Hnngaria ^ and on the North^ with the
Carpathian iiMntaines, &c.
The Country throughout is very fertile^

aftbtding for Merchandize, Oxen, Bnttir,

Cheefe, talltm. Hides, Hanej, Wax, and
excellent Warlikt-htrfes, whofe mtnts are
iiu4 to hang down 10 theif feet. Their

ucia

III rtnihei

m,dkuu
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»iT.,

frittis r.tc i^:,oo.'., .ind in great plenty^ and

the i:<j;v//is tn;ic!ieil with rich Mines of

Ci vti.il Mett.il). It is fcitaate in the Ntr-

thcrntcwfcrate Zone, between the 7th and

i.tli climates^ whitli makes the longcft

ti.iy to be lyhoures.

Tlie Cceplc arewelfmadc, they ate head-

liohg, r(.roIiitc,in their opirtioni, of no

riMiiywit, they ii\c the Schvtntan lan-

becamc a Turkijh Province; this City 1-

feated ahnoftat the meeting of the Rivers

of Dannhiu , T///(«, Sdvm, and J)ravM:

and 5. S/tntandria.

Tlic Province oi BUlC ARIA hath |,'

on the Haft, tlie Euxinefea ; on tiic Soutli, '->

Thrace^ on the Wtft, Servian and on
the North, tlie D«n»bm^- which pans it

from Falaqiti.t. Its chief places or Cities

"uj^e tlicvare chiiflianf. aUd follow the 10 are Sofia or Stfhu, tlic ftjte of tlie pc.

r -.-i • f tf
1- ,1,

'.1;! ,^rJ
tit fk^i

r *
' If

-

/nitcJ,

Cr(.k( church.

Tin's A-/V;r^tf«3fytvefent is divided into

t!-e frttvwff/ of 1. 7'ranfjlvjnia, 1. ««/-

»;.«, ;. Serfu^ 4'. ItnlfdrU, J. ^/fl/f^rf-

r/.«, 6. B^ArJ'ij; and' 7. i^'ilachiA, all

which are fubfwt to the Grr/if 7«ri-, ot

wj icK a word or tivo in order.

T'e Province d[ rRANSrLVANU,,
15 boundtu on the Eift, with MttJ^'i*; on

/^r^fjot Greece^ under whom arc 2i S.i«

p.tcs ; It is felted ( as Sir Hemy Blunt

notethin hit rtyagetoihe Levant ) almolt

in the midftof a Usng and fiuitful ralln -,

on the Southfidt about tlircc niiltsJftint

from tlie City, is a high MouHtain, on
whicli there licth Sniw all the ycjr lon>: -,

this City ( he faith ) is beautified widi
many tair //4;»« and ^4</yr/, the clua of

rrt'WAc I

»l.t:t.i.

tlie Sout's with r-f/4f/;M •, on th* Weft, 20 which hath a hot Fcnntain. Its ColltJge

wthz/awj^r/j , andonihc K0M1) wkh is magnificent , and its Mefehcaia a:c

i\\c CtrVathuHhiHs. \\ e nuny; and bcautifu!, efpccially that in tlie

Its thief pTatesdre, t. ^4r#iw for fn* n»jift of the City which is alio thclar-

pagcd towards fht Weft, an^ilsa froAtier gtft \ dnd here thedoics of the Houfcs of

Town to //««JJJ>'/J-, and ot fome'account the cAr//!?/4*t and /(wj arc not above t hi ce

iinci^liengtli. ^. Weijenbnff feattd more foM liigh, fo made on puipofc to keep

Southwards •, and of lefs actritint feoth tor out tl e Turkifh herffs, who would clfe in

itrencth and grjoiHire •, i. H&r^nftat thair Travel make them ferve inftead of

mo^cio\\.v.^.l$^Motlivi*, 'a, Bnr^^ J. ftables 1 by whtch the faid Autha- obfer-

H.tk't.rd,2nA'S..tMfitl.' ' " ' jo'^th the flavery they aie undn- to the

JUP,ivhkmBQSN'f.^'^'^o\iT>A- - '
' -

C(J,,dh the tillK with SettH'd t^.on t!ie

SoUt!'^ Niith'.Tijf^jra.yTW.lHe -Weft,

\*;'x\\Cteicj4\ 'dwA on tHeNbrrfi wRh t!>c

, Rivti ijx'/*/,' \Vh;c!rpa:tV if fH)Ai f.fdti-

• veiiu. Itschi^fplacesate, t; 'Sar/iih, the

,,. y, Metibpo'is (^f b-hjnUy fejtW iha frtvrful

' TaUci, wl.idibn the North 'and South-

liJesafcimmurredwfth ridbrtiAf pleafant

'^ilis, of anr-ifie aflbf, tftkCtty l> fsid^

h c ontaitl about 80 AT^/l ehtteesy and aboot

joo-o Houfes^ which for the moft part aie

but meanly bu It •, a. Barnuluch tormer-

lyC.izacf'iiim, once the'refiJcnce of the

itfnijn A/wj^J-, and.:?, i^jfrtnt tlic ufuall

StfHlchtr ot thofe Kings. This Ceuntrj

v>as made a lurkiPi Province by Mthomct

the great. Anno 1464.

The Province o\ s Ek fJ A kbound-

^^^/^'td on the Eart, with Bulgarus on the ^ doth lielong. tbeOmll Country of J£ S-

,f,<i"'
' '

' " ' "
.....

T:»tket. y.Oe(io, 3. JVm, 4, Durofloro,

and 5. Uefior^ all which are tcatedoiithe

DinMbt: 6. Pff/Z^vw, fcatcd at the mouth
ot one of the branches of tlie JijuMi^c, at

'in ioll into t^e Shxikc fca, 7. C4i4ira,

and 8. fwrM, bothfeatedon tliei:«.vM«

t Bljck fea. This Country was made a

Tarkifh Province by B*\*s.el the fiift, Anm

The Province of Ato ' DAKl A is

feated on the Weft, and L^outh of Tran-

fjh/mi* and k'aUftna 5 and eKtcnJetli

It fclf to the Muxtnefe*. la chief places

are, i . Zmnimiii w Oceaz«nui once the

feateof tht!i;'4n'o<^» a, SotzowA, and ?.

Xjrr, both good C' ties. This Country

wasJirftmadta 7^4//^ Prr.ince by Mahi-
«»ff the great, .Aw#i574.
To tlhis rtiviBfe of MoLDAF ! A

Soilth, with ^r-fW(Aw4, and /*/k7M4i on

the Wift, viii[\jytlm*tu yinA Bo^a\ and

-on t?K N(«th, with Hun^ari.!. Thschcif

Cities art, i. StoHebonrgh^ once the fcate

of its 7>f//*f. 1. Belgrade onco X.\\(f Bul-

na*ke (^ ibrifiendom , valiantly refifting

- the power of Amurtih the 6ili^ and Ma-
'- A«»f/ the great, but yeilding to Soijman,

' Attno 1510, when tnig wlnle Country

SAR4^BJA, wl»ch lyeth between Podolu

00 the North, and A»/^.«ri4 0othe South,
and IS comnjodtou/lyicatedi.r '"' jlack-

/m.. Itsclicif plaoesare Blurmn, or Mon-

csfht^ thcfctteof afiwAf/j .S4r^Mfi>5feated

on tiie River Tirat^ not tar tr6ni tts influx

intothcAfj t, and^a, Kshii alfo (eatcd on

the Euxtnt fea. This Cotmtiy became

tributary to the Titrkes in Anno 148$.

The
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trfrbm its influx

tf alfo (eatcd on
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The

The laft Provinu in Ptcta , is F A-

Y I- ^^ ^ '^•> being divided from Bitlgd-

, » by the River Danube Tlie Country

is very fertile, affording all things necefla-

ly for the life and ufeot Mm, as Craints,

Ctttltf Fruit ts, Wine , Mines oi' gold , Sil-

ffr, and Irtn, Salt- Pits, trimftine, (^e,

being efteeroed the richeft Province in all

Pdcid. Its chiefpliccs are fitft Targevtfko,

the Fsiutds feat^ fecondly, Domieviza-, lo

and thirdly Brailonum. This Countrey was

conquered , and made a "Xurkifh Pnvince

by Mthtmet the great, about the time wlien

the relt of Difta was fubdued.

q \E E C E.

THV. t^a of Turkey la F.U ROPE,
may be comprehended under the 20 very way noble? m matters of Govern-

trnnfported to other places , as Wines .,

Oyls, Silks, raw and wrougiit into feveral

Hanufafiures, m Velvets
.,
Damasks, drc

alfo Crt^raines,. Srimfione, Copper, Vitri-

ol, Cottons, Sopes, Carpets, Cute, Cur-

rants, Ceminfeed, Ann/feeds^ &c. The
Countrey generally is well watered with ri-

veis, many of which are Navigable & well

furnillicd with fifl?, of which more anon.

The Grecians though now a fcattcrtd

people , lincc tlie Turks became Maftcrs of

their Conntrey , yet ftill inhabit there,

where they retain their name, Religion,

and Language , as indeed they do in all

other places where tliey live? they were

once a Nation fo excellent that their pre-

cepts ;mi( examples do yet remain , as

approved Canons to dircA the mind to

veitue 5 ;! ?y wae lovt rs of freedome, e-

tf: «? ifm

O tCMt

name oi. Greece in general, which is di-

vided into feveral parts , to wit , R 0-

MANIA which anfweis to theantient

THRACEr, MACEDONIA
whofc divers puts have received divas

names, as th.it ot famtoh, ncir Thrace

and towards the No; th; ot Camenoliiaru

towards the South , and near Theffalj^ then

Migdtnia , or particular Macedonia, lying

ment famous , in Arms glorious , m Arts

admirable, and to whom the reft of the

world were lield Barbarians : but now fince

they are under the r«r/t^ yoke, their //</•

rits arc fo low, that their knoivlidge is turii-

ncd into igvorauce , and their lil/eny into

contented jiavetj •, their virtues into vi-

ces, and their induftry \n Arts in\.o idli-

nefs, yet fome of them are more ingeni-

the midft ot the Province-, tlien" Alia- 30 ous and induftrious then otiiere. Theyin

MJ towards the Weft, and on the Adrw
tiifue Sea , or Culfe of renice.

THESS ALIE which is now called^d^w?

tPIRUSaowCANINAr, ACHAI-
A, and ETOLIA, now LIVA-
DIA\ md P ELOPONESUS now

theMORE A , ;f which inordcr^ but Hrft

let us fay fomahmg in general of Greece,

before we defcend to its parts.

1 1 i r"'iir

•are much addi(fted to drink and dancing, lb

that they had the name ot nicr y Creeks^

but chiefly in Drink, to which thvy aieSe-

fotted. Their primitive Lan^M.ige needs

not my commendations , being futficient-

ly known through all Chnflendome , for ^', ',';"'

its lofty found , elegancy, and ligmficant

expreflions s a Language excellent tor Phi-

hjopln and the lioeral Arts , but more

m¥.

GREECE, accounted the mother 40 excellent for fo great a part ot the meanes

of Arts andScicnceS) hath for itsEaftetn

bounds , the Egean Sea, the Mtltjfoni

,

Piopontii , and the Jhraciam Btfpfiorus ^

tor its Southern, the^««(MSeat fonts

Weftane the Adriatinue Sea and Italy %

and for its Noihetnc, the Mountaims He-

mus. Ii is fcituate in the Northeriutem-

ferate lone, under thetiftli and fixtC//-

mates, the longeft day being tilteen hours.

The 5«/ without doubt is very rich, and jo
huitfulU ami would be very profitableto

t\\c Husiandman , if paines were taken in

tilling it s but by realon the Great lurke is

maftir of all their Countrey , who feizing

on their Eftatcs when , and as oft as he

pleafcth , makes them caielefs in culti-

vating it, cnely contenting themfclves

witli wliat is only neccflfary j yet here are

found feveral good Commodtttes^which ate

ofour /i/i' <//»» delivered therein; but now
the elegancy of their Language is loft, the

former being called Scholaftick Greek.

The people are of a good proportion,

and of a Iwarthy complex. )n, then IVd-

men veiy well- favoured , brown, ;ino ex-

ceflively amorous. In matters ot liAit,

they diner lirtlttrom tiiolc among whom
they live.

The ctinflian Faith was l.oie eft„l>lirti-

ed by Timothy ^ to whom Sr. Pj«/writ

two Efiltless the Fathers wliich this church

moft adhereth unto, are chnfofiome, hafiL, "//'/.'»

and the two Gregories ; •'"o x.\\tChurth\% •••'f"*"^

governed by four Patnarks, one of Con-

ftantinople , mother of Alexandria;, the

third oi ftrufalem,ii\d the fourth of Ww-
tinh s he of Conflantinoplt hath under his

jurUidiAlon all Ptloponnefm , Dacia, Gre-

Kkk tl4

^^*
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fr

ci: M.ic(di)nia, Thr.tcia , Dalmatid , E-

pirus , M-tfu , Albania , a great p.ii t ot"

j'vltnhi, Rufi'ia , tlie iftands of the .!dn-

,i'/fl«fSe.i, and of the JrchiftLi^^o , with

CanJi, Coos. Rhodes^ almoft all the kf-

IcT fi.i , c/f. Hoof Alexandria Iinth

ti'.nfc or - -f;^r/'f •, ami Arabia^ He of ye-

fiili-m ^ tlotcot Palc^me, and the other

('ountuys tiieie adjacent •, and He of //w-

Miltiades, :ind Ari(iides iimons Captainsj

Plato, Ari(lotlf, Socratis , and iheofhra- *"<

/?w/, divine I'hilofopfxrs ; Demeflbcnei

,

t^rfchtncs and jfocraUs eloquent Orators
,

with fcveral others too tedious to name;

but to proceed to tlie Provinces.

The Province of ROMANIA
particularly Co called , which as I have

laid, anfw'.'rs to the antient Thrace
t, but

ttoch hath unJ.er his jurifdidion thote of loby the 7urk(s,Romelt; is bounded on the

lleppo.Trtf'tll., ththlVei Armenia, C:!.(/a, Eaft , by the Euxine., or Blackfea, the,.,

.R?r/ri«,nnd other places in the greater ///u

And in all tliefc places they have the fiec

txdciltof their Rcli^jtn, where tliey Iiave

p'lblike TcmfLs , and abundance of

it ong Monafiirir.", and if a Patriarch die,

anotiier is ekttcd by a Sjnod of Eilhops ,

w ho :'cco:dlng to an antient Canon, Ihould

be men ot iingulir IcarriiK^ ,3nd gravity.

Propontis and the Hellefpont » on the South
|

witli the fyf.gtnanfca, ot Archipelago
-, on

the Weft, with that part ot Macedon

ciWtd ^amholif, and on the North , witli

the /////, Htmtu , whicli parts it from

Bulgaria. The Countrey of it felf , is

neither of a ricli joil , nor pleafant aire

,

mo e endining to cold then heat, by tea

being not capa le tobecholentillthcage2ofonof which their fiuitsarc not eftccmed

of6ov but ot Lite fine" '.c Great TurL-e

hath had I:crc todo, fwho hath tl;eap-

p;ob.it;onofthem ) they are chofcniroe

for ttmpoial nlpe^s then tor Religion.

In niattcisof Religion tliey differ r.iucli

from t!iec/^«^fA ot Romeros I have alrea-

dy note.',t!:ein(»(l material points iutheir

Rfli'^ioii , are tlie adminiftrationot tlie /r«-

<,5'4J/// m both kinds-, audit the ^r«i^be

excellent , nor plentifull % their trees

bearing rather leaves then fiuit •, yet by
reafon ot the famous Cities of Conjlanti-

nople, Hadrianople, andotliers heie fcitu-

ted , renders it the chief and bcft inhabi-

ated of all Greece, Its ch.iet places are firft

Andrinopoli or Hadrianople fo called by
tlic Empcrour Hadrian , who repaired it,

but ot old oreftd from Ore^ei the Son of

wnlcavemd, they think it not available-, 3° yf^4«»f»»»o/; as the (JrwiJj lay 5 it was ad-

ded to the Kingdome of tnc Turies by
Sajaret Anno ijtfz. and continued the

feat of their Kings till Mahomet thcgreat

took Conflantmop!e from Confiantine Pa-

leologut the laft of the Eafterne Empc-
rours about 90 years after. Sir Henry

Blunt in his Voyage to the jLrt'*/»f, gives

a fine dcfcription of this City j where he

faith, that it is fcated on three low Hills,

,'nd tliey freely drink of the Cw^-, thev'

obfeive four Lents tveiy year, in w'lich

thty hold It a damnable///* to eat fiejh o

fjh i\ut hath^W in it-, they faftallo or

TV

H'ednffdajes , fridayes , and on Holy

Eves \ but on S.iterdajes they feaft, in;e-

gard it was the antient SaLath : In their

Creed, they hold that the Holy Chofi pio-

ceedeth only from the f4//;rr; thty hold

t!ie Papifls no better then 5f/7///wrfr/f/('.>
^ 40 '^t vvhich thar in the niidft is thclargett

their churches are lor the moft part beau

tfied rn! painted within , repreftnt

ing many of the Saints , but they

aom t (>' no imbolled, nor carved Images;

Lampes they keep continually burning-,

their ordinary Ltturgj\% baint Chryfo/loms,

i tliaibut on Fefln-al dates they read that of

St. Sifils, and then they are attired in their

Pe.itificuls.

As concerning tiieir Marriages , Bap- jo°^ '''' upper ftory is j large round Pira

tifme, ani funeral rites , which are many, mide>, they fupport a ftately round

and faireft, on the top of which is a ftate-

ly Mefchefto, or Mojque -, the bottom ot

the body is quadrangular after the man-
ner of thofc of Conflantinefle ( but in

more curious ) having four flories in

height •, the two uppermoft fo contra^ed,

as that divifion wnich quarters the two

loweft into four angles a piece , caftseach

of their, into eight, and at cither angle

and btina not well informed thereof,! have

ihougl.t good toomit, rather then to give

the reader an impeilc(it or falfe account.

This Countrey iiath breed kveial la-

motft men , as Alexander the fubverter

of the frr//,!/! Monarchy, Xencphon, Plu-

tarch, HereditM, and Thucjd.'des t.aiious

Viftriografhers -, FpamitiendiH , Pjrrhus
,

roote,

wliich is covcreld with Lead, on the top

ot which is placed a globe of Cold, on

which is a Golden PiOar and an Half Moon-,

he faith that at each corner of this Mej-

theeto is a ftately Spirt built from the

ground , as the manner of ""nrkej is, and

not hke the fteeples amor . and each

of them hath three rounds on the outlide

tor
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e

(or the Pricfls to walke , iMViiig at.

[he top a great chhc ^ and HalfMoon of

cM. He I'iith that in tlie Chm(;hj.vd

i'X between 3001-40 Of/tf under a ft.lte-

iy Fountain^ for ^icople to wall) 'b«?f6;!;

mrini' Services '-•'^ alio Tit tliebottbh; of

i!iisbu;lJiiig on the N'Jifh I'de lo C'tn-

iuiti witli Ctcks , and as nuny ort thd^

jijutli fiJcfo. t!ic fjme ufe-, an^ on tlic

i-jflfide me the chief ;?/;>/?; LoJg!ngs,io

aiiv! Garden •, and tourid the church- y.ird

.;c BJthcs , Clejjlir;, and a Collcj^e for

t!ie rntlls , with other lifclull o'p<cs,_ all

,^sfx^ witli LtAcl. This ftattly ::nd

nugiiificcnt Edifice he faith was built by

ViiLw Stijin.in the fccond. Ffcre in this

0,7 is anotlicr ftacely M(fcheeto,h\xi in-

•t::our totlTis, and thciefoic I need not

:;ve adcfciiptioii of it. Fhic arc feveral

'u^cfhrns^ or ExiJunga, among wliich
*°

:'irx:C or four are not niutli inferiour to

tliat of Lornhn , and well fuiniflied

,;rli rich goids ^ here arc Iiktwife ma-

•:.) fair Uana. To tliis Citj Clie faith)

ihirc aic four ftately and lofty BriJzaoi

frcc-flone, which make a pleafant lliew
j

Tills Cifi is fair, large, and well cpijj^-^

kJ. Tlie tccond place Ifliall n^Ve 1$^

ujHifoli, I'cated near the JleSeffont ,' blic

iMthinthe Seu of MarinerA; this vvas the3°

ii.ft Ciij that ever the r*r*i polTeftVii in

furppe, itbtmg furprized by So/jmf^$<^
oOrchjtuj in Anno 13^8. Here tw*Vjr
^riegh of the Sej hath hi$ reiid'ertc|t.X

Ittlc below CttttfoU istheftiaiglurlt[jp(,

ijge of the H:liefPout^ a place fbrm^Ty

\moa% for Xtrxes ii'/: Bridge , but cfpe-;

cally for tlie two Caftlcs of Seflo on the

£»rtf^f4/; fide , and Abida oppofitt t6 :t

111 tne ApJitlhore, of note for the loves 40

ot Hert and Leader , which Ciftlcs are

luw called i!ic D.irdintUi, and commandiutui, ancicQ

; tne Cfcurity or bul-[Hc palFage ^ and arc

ivarkc aiCtnflantint[>le on this fide , as

;l;ofc 00 tlie Thncun PtfphtrM are on the

rttlier , and towards the Euxtae or Bl.tck

::i. 5 Cjndi* fcated on the Thr4eu/t

Chcrfinefe 1 oppofitc tailie Ifleof iL{»»-

w , as alfo to Troas in Afia fide , and

iherefore now called Siini Georges Arme. 50

4 Abdera, the birtli place of Democntm,

vho fpent his time in laughing. 5 Peri

a town of ilic GentWMts , oppofiie to

CiiHJlAntiMOfle i it was taken by M*hotn(t

tlic gieat in Anno 14J3. 6. CiImia

idrmcrly C«rHubi[MtsHm^ once belonging

lothc GettOWiics , but now fubje<ft to the

JrandSignicnrs it is alfo fcated oppofitc

;o Ct»(lantim>l>le , tioni wliich it is only

•5S*

parted by a River wherein is found good
Harbour for Shifting \ ?.nd l.eie alf the

WtdCinchr/ffUns, :'s F.ngli;b^ French,

Dulchot'JTffieiii'n Merchants have their

common' tefidcnce, intermixed witli ^etvs,

GriciXtis , /Irmeniiim , and fome few
Turkes'; and h.erc is a Cnflome-houfe which
is'' (<bced rtppofitc to anotiier in Conftan-

tinofte , botlifaimcd by one frfrwfr ap-

"ointtd \)y the Cnnd Sizniour , from
whicli a great icvenut! is raifed -, arxl laftly

CONSTANTINOI'LE the now
Metropolitan Ciry"'of"a!l Cr«« , the «?..- ,-1

teat and rcfidence of the Cr<»W%ww*r, '''/'••'•

:;nd formeilyofthe'lEw/'rrrwnoftli'c Eaft.

If was firft built by Paufantas , a Lacede-

monian Captain about ^60 years before

the birth of chnf} , and by him called

BifantiMVi\ after vyhich it was ruinated

by Severus, andin Anno3i^ leedifiedby

CenltantJneihc Grijir^Son ot Helena, who
made it the feat of hs Empire, and beau-

tified it with magnificent buildings, and

rich ern.iments , and gave it the name of

ConflantinopUs then it fell into the hands

of tlic Romans , and from them to the

Grecians-^ and laftly in 1455 to the Turks

^

the rtoW pofteflbrs of it, being loft by
C«/r/?4/»/;V»r the Son of another //r/?ff4. It

is ii City convenietttly fcated for an uni-

vetfall Empire, overlooking Eureptt-xni.

Afia^ commanding the Euxine or Black

Sea, the HeBefponi and Sea ot Marirtara,

o£ PrtpiMis 5 on the upper part of

which, and near lYxThractM Btffhtrmit r>,Bii.

is fcated, om Haven fo deep, aiw capa- '^'"••*

cious, tliat the Tmks for its cxcelleiky

call it the Pettoi thcWtrldr, for by Land
it hatli inunediate commerce with r/^Mf^,

Greece, and from Scutai witli Afsu; by
Sea, the Black Sea , and the Marmtra ot

Hellef^ottt not only furnifh it with abun-

dance of Fiflj,Scc. but carry their «>»«»*-

dities abroad and bring others home ? and

above all, the mouths of both thofe^r^/

are fo narrow, that as I faid before, the Ca-

files command the patTagc , fo that tor

firength, plenty, and cemmoditj no place can

compare to it. This City is in forme/r/-

angular; on the Eaft fide it is walhed with

the BtjpherM ; and on the North fide with

the Haven, adjoyning to the continent

on tlicWtft; its M'.i//j are compofed of

brick and ftone equally iiitermixed,to which
it hath twenty four Gat.'s for entrance

,

whereof five regard the Land, and ninetvrn

the IVater
f
being about fixteen miles in

compafs , and two parts of the three be-

ing waftied with the Sea ; and fuppofed

W.t.'i
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wwhPetM, and C4/4/4 which ; re oppofitc before it was defaced by Mahemtt tlie

andnighsoradioyninguntoit.and in£«- Great, at the taking of the City-, that

repe, and StHtj'ionu\e Aflan Riietocoii- which now remains being little mo: e

tain above fevtnliundred thou&nd live- then the Chancel. It is built of an Oval
ing fonlesi the moft part of which are form, furrounded with P/Z/rfrj ofadmirable
ChrifliAni ;md /fivj, though it be : he feat VVorkmanrtiip , adoined with fpacious

of the Tnrkilh £wf/r? •, yet without doubt and beautiful! galleries , roofcil all over

it would be tar more populous, were it not with Mofaiqne painting
-, the fides and

for the rU^ue, which like zTertian Ague floore arc all flagged with excellent M^r.

iieie reigncth eveiy third year. This Ci- 10 kU; vaulted underneath , and containing

ty is adoined with many magnificent biiild- large Ciflerns , which arereplenifhed witll

ings as well puhlike as pnvate , as alfo water from an AquxiuS ; before the en-

T'rctt -it

lti*itt.i 4.

pi..

with curious /?.»<««, and the like tfr/>4»»f»/j

\vhich werebiought out of /fcwir and o-

therruits; as the Culurmie of wreathed

Brafs^ w.di three inlblded 5fr/>fwr/ at the

top, extended in a triMile^ lool^ing fc-

veral wayts: alfo a ftately UjierogUphcil

ok'liik of Th:l>an Marble , with an tpi

trance ihc.e IS a (lately P$rticc, where all

thatvifit this place upon curiofity, as well

chriftians asTurkes, leave their fhttes before

they enter. Tiie^/oww are neatly wrought,
and plated ; one of which by tne fuperfti-

x\o\i'> people is faid to be made oCthe planks
of Nfahs Arke , which is much frequen-

gram engraven on one fide of the Pedelfal :o ted by the devouier fort of people j but

in Gretk, and another in Latin on the o- this Mofaite huh nothing of beauty, as to

therfi.^e^ alio another Iiigho^f/w* of fun- what it had befoie it wasiuinated , the

dry (lanes, which by fomcis calledaCo- T/»/'*« being nodelightersincuiious**//*/-

l(^[u* , now much decayed-, then ano- mgs. To every one of the principal V#/-

tner columnc of ConflAntine j alfo t he Hi- ques doth belong pubLck Bagnios
, H»fti-

y?<»r/iM/ <-«.'«*>»?, &c.There is no Ckt in the m/;, with lodgings hx Sanions and Mc-

n'i>rU makes fo (lately a (hew, if beheld t7f/r4///<-4/frr/wi, which arecndowed with

from tlie .v^4 , or adjoyning A/«»/4/wr, competent reveoufs. TheinferiourA/*/-

as this doth, whofc lofty and beautiful! q^es for the moft part arc built fquare,

Cyprejt trees (as Jd*df)i/ nottth) are To in- ^o many of them being no better thtuPeiit'

terniixed w.ih thebMiLlinys that u (cemeth hiijes with open CaBcries , where onex-

m prtUnt a CUf in a wW, wliofc fevena

fpiring heads, (for on juft fo many HiOs

It IS feated ) are moft of them crowned

\vith magnificent Mofques or Churches, al!

of white Marble , in form round, and

coupled above •, licing fimfhed at the top

with guilded 5//r«,fomc hiving two,fome

four, and fome fix adjoynins Turrets of a „r , 17 n.«v<ii «i us uvmg utai lu us

great height, and very (lender, fo that he 40 ^rrWw, which is divided from the rell

n Jteth, there is no Cm in tlic VVorld hath of the City by a lofty iVall, containing in

a moie pioiiifiiig objcd, and being en- circuit about thtcv" miles, wherein arc

tredfo much dcceivctli the eipedation-, ftately (7rn/« ofC;^r<'j(/"« intermixed with

havinj! many vacant places, feveral rows dcligritfuU C»<rirw, artificial Fmiiiaiues,

of buildings confilhnL; only of fhtps j the variety of /"rKi//, and curious ^/4/«x: The

trawdmary times they prayj the number
of.ijfi/fKriof allforts, including Scuiarj^

Ptrat CaUt^ia^^xht buildings that bo:-

dryit^' BifphorM, are faid to be about

8066,^ This Temple of if. 5#/A/4, isal-

mofi' evft^y FriJay (which -is their Sal-

bail^ ) vifitcd by the CrasiJ Sigm

tur , by reafon of its being near to h.s

hou(es notlaii, lofty , nor uniformc , the

fireeis exceeduig na;;ow and ill contri-

ved. Ytt here as I have faid, aic many

(btely hou[<s where the ereat perfons re

buildings are low, but rich and ftately,w:th

feveral fair Courts one within another^ and

to the South fide doth joyn the Grand Sig-

mturs Palace , which opens toitbyalof-

fide , alfo many C4»r. tor >/frf/f4i»//,and5o ty Catehoufer, which leadeth into a fpaci-

abundaticc of */#/f«^;i among which thai ous 0«rf about jcoj(4r</r in length, and

of 54«f7j 5*^A/4;s the chief, of which a

word i tint Miif^in was once a Chnfiian

Temf^ie-, .'nd reedified (if not built ; by

the hmferusf 'fuflinian, being then laid

to be in lenj^th from Eaft to Weft 160

foot , and 1 80 toot m height , and capa-

ble to entertane or liold at one time

jtfooo perfuiR : but this grtatnefs was

X^iw

150 in breadth , at the far end of which

there is a Gate hun" mihshitlJs and Cymt-

/frj.whichopenetninto another Cwrf ol

lefsbignefi, where grow abundance ofCv

frefs-trees, with C&jr/fm about it, which]

arcfuppo.'ied with pillars of Marble, ha-

ving the chapiters and Bafts ofCopper, he-

and pa^d with Fac-ing Leded above

(lone beloH

vano is ke|

do admini
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]
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flortehelow, andonth?left hand the Di-

v«»*iskept, where the Baffas of the Ptrt

do adminifter fujlicr, out of the fecond

Ceurt is a pafiage into a third, furiounded

with (lately buildings, into vvliich Chrijli-

tns are denyed the entrance, but upon
great favour, without the Palace. On the

North (ide (fands the Grand Signmrs Ca-

binet^ in form of a ftately Summer-hufe,

fame Author faith ) therfeis an higliZ-^i;;-

/^tfr» large enough to hold 60 Ptrfons, in

which in the night are fet lights to Avxti

Mariners into Boffhorm , which ftttctli

with a ftrong current into Profontis, nnd

is in length about 10 miles-, but veiy nar-

row, the liioadtft place not exceeding a

mile.

The Commoditits this City of Conftan-

having a private paflage from his ^^m^/;*, lo/;;,^,^/, affordetli to England', are Carpets,

where he often folaces himfelf with the

various objcflswhich the haven affoideth,

and from this place he takes Sarge to de-

light himfelf on the water.

The South-Eaft Angle of the City is

taken up by feven Tewers, which antiently

were called 5p4wV«/4, andthefe Tewen 3:e

imployed by the GrandSigniimr for Store-

hufes for his MnniHtn, and Treafare, as

Moi7aire, Crograins^ Chamblets , Cottons,

Annifeeds, Rarv-filk, Woolls, Hides, IVax,

jlllom, Caviaire, (jrc.

Commodities moft vendible here from

England, are, Fnrrs of Sables, Martins,

Fitches, Concjs, &c. Lead, Tinn, i^Uihi

of Coventry , Suffolk, and Clocefter, botli

dyed and dreft in great quantities.

The Ceines here currant is the -Aj^er,

<i ir/i in

'' 1.111

•"iJiuinii.

I'>-

alfofeiving as Pnfons for Capital Ofren-2oby whichall other C«7*« arc valued, viz

ders. A Sulianj of Gold, which is of the fame

value with the Hangar of Venice, the

Checqnin, and Sheriff of Barbary, palTiing

for 300 Jfpers.

The Dollar of Germany fox 1 50 Affers.

The Rial of J
Spanifhfor 150.

The Lion Dollar tor 135.

The Germaine Se/leine forpo Afpers,

and in fine moft Coynes currant in the

Not far from the Palace is a fpacious

place encompaflcd with //»«/«, called the

Hippodrtm by the Aotients, and by the

Juries ^Imidan, where cvciy Friday the

Spachies of the Court pla)' at Giocho di Can-

niy that is, they are mounted on horfes,

and ride after one another, and throw darts

ateachother. which by their hafty turn- .>..v. v ...v,.. »..,..., w-..u..i ,.. nv
ing to avoid t lie purfuer, they oft tmcs re- 70 World, provided they are good Silver or

T/r Cifim
•/Cii.niii-

t'U 1 ur-

ceive hurt, and arc throwndown.

The BUtkfet is diftant from Conflanii-

n»pUibout 15 miles •, on the Haft (ide it is

bordered with C»/fA«i on tlie South, from

the Eofpheria , it is tx)rdered with F«»rNtf,

Cappddocia, and Bithini* •, on the Weft,

It IS confined by part of Daeia, and the

higher Maifia, feparatcd by tlie Danube,

and the remainder with Thratui, and on the

Gold, pals here for a coiiliderable value in

^iymentiof Merchandize; but the Coynes

aforefaid are fo uncertain as to their valu-

ation, that no credit is to be given , fo

that thofe Coy' as the Sultany of Gotd,

which is now ^i 300 Ajpers, in a ihort

timemaytifeto 550, and perhaps more.

They here as generally through all Tur'

key, keep their Accounts in Dollars and

North, between it indCaucafus, lyes a ^0 Ajpers

part of Samaria Afidiica, then the fens of Their Weights are feveral, among whicli

Maotis, and therefore called Temenuda :

fed by the great River of Tanais, which

parteth Europe from Afia. This Sea is

much troubled with fkC in the Winter,

neither is it fo much fait as other Seas .A^^d

here the Turke as my Author noteth,

fbrbiddctli Fonainers to Traffitfue, there

a Gram is the Icaft, whereof 4 makes a

filial « a Dram is 1 6 Grainesot 4 Quil-

lats, ot which all the Weights are compo-

fed.

A Tufdrome \i too Drams, or 72. Mi-
txfals, and is a pound fubtile Feme.
A Mitigale IS I ', Dram, or 14 KilUts.

ir.,(h, ,(

being no pafl-me inra it but by Rivers s Twenty Mitigalls of Gold, is 5 ounces

neither this paflageof the Bo(phorus hath 50 Englijh.

been alwaics, but forced by violence of

ftreames that fell into the over-chaiged

Euxine\ where it ruftieth into the Boffho.

rusy there are two Rocks formerly called

Cjanen^ and Sympltgades, fo hcer tliat

at a diftance they feem but one. Here

upon the top of a Rock encompafled with

the Sea, ftands a pillar of white Marble,

called Fomftjs PsUar^ upon the fliorc ( the

Three and a half Rotoles, and 10 Drams
in Alepwis a Batman here.

Four hundred Drams is an Oake, ccn-

fiftingof47«/4^(*m/ o: pounds-, at 10 oun-

tes to the Tufdreme, and 10 Drams to the

ounce.

A Ltdero is 176 Drams, which is va-

lued at about I ', I. Haberdupois Englijh..

LI I A
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I hJJI.

A I un'red Ltdtros are held to l)c 44
oats, wli.cli isc.illtda <j>Hini<ir.

A Kai»i-i» is 6 Otkes, or 2400 Drams,

by wliicli Silk.s licit bauglit.

A l.uiuiicii l.«d(res here is toiiiid to pio-

t'uct m Fn^JarJ, 1 1 9, or 1 20 /,

'i'htir Mraiiites a;t three, snd all ailed

rucs; thcliiltis \\\Q Ltnntn Pico, wliicli

isdiout 54 Inchti, 8 whereof hatli been

obici va! CD make 6 yards En^lijh.

'1 hcotlicris lUt cloth picu, which is jufl

haU tlx Linnen pice.

Tlie thud is 1*^6 CkmUt 01 Gn^rainc

pico, ot about 2 4 /;;</'(/.

oV', M/wc, and almoftall l:(]uid Cow-

modiiies aie liild by a M^ttr, wiucli makes

8 oakcs, which is accounted a '. i^laHous

E»zlil^\

Note that al' Roods for themoft pa:t

arc ("old bv Wfi^h, ir\\ not by Co>i:ave

Mrifure, as ///!>, /-/./ft, yrniii, Fcwell

tobu.n, &c. And fo much toi Conjlan-

tiitopU; but betorc I pal's to the other

P/ovincis in Crt(C(, a word or two as to

t^e Manners, Difftlilrons, R(li<(ions, &c.

ot tho Turks, tor winch I was forced to

be lupplytd trom the Travells ot Sir

Gcfri^e Saudis, Sir H(nry Blunt, and o-

i'k-:s, wIioIjv, that tliey are tortile moft

]vi:t ot a good CompUxion, tull htditd,

pr,tf9riionMt, and ot good (latum , the

hairt ot tiieir heads they kctp iWed,
on)y a lock on their crown rcmaming •, but

tliciv beards they wear at tull length .which

witli thtin is a fign ot Gravity andtree-

doin,tiicy not allowing \.\v:\x flaics to wear

beards; they arc fubtlc, and ot a quick

wit. They a:e generally very couiteous

to ft: angers, but \xi\ aninvcteatcliatrcd

ihu,fi, ag.imft Ch.ilh^nsi ot their li'nes they

arc exceeding: jealous, mtomuch tliatthey

aic dtnyed tiic trciiiient libcity ot the

Streets, or going to church, and are alfo

torcedtogoe muffled about t lie face, no

pjit to befccnbuttiicir eyes. The tVe-

»..'fln;e fortliemoft pa;t very handlbme,

and the blacker tiicy a:c, the more l>eau-

t tal are they ef^eemed •, as to tlieit Ap-

parrel d d\fft:% veiv little tiom that long

and lo'Jll' i»,i>»jfKr, laid to !;ave been ever

ufedin tlie Fall, wiiich tl;ey liold more

I'.onorable tor its antn^uity, under which

ihcv wearcnrwrr wiiliihiiit (leva, whicli

with a fway tliey gut about tiieni: their

necks they" wtaie bare'-, on then re.ah they

\veaic7«r^.'f;, and li(,re(ha/he.<, tl;c lat-

ter being tor tiicmcantr fort, and tlit for-

mer foi tliebettci; nnd thcfe Turbets doe

cxcfcd ill lie! nUi TACording to tlicir dc-

7
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[) thctr hdnii

icr> tiny cuucli

trmtnts llx)uld

ir excrcmtnts,

1, and liinder-

t their fr^^tr,

°n to bt moli

d alwnys \va(h

prayer, and it

:a\vfck, they

} aie gfiicrally

ted to excrcil'e,

thccheitcrfu.t

latli one 7nit
Turk, at which

nc.

ncall daintits

lich they ftcth

mo/t general

bmctimes put

ind \s\\\\¥c*^t,

: fiAtA7t\ lie-

;veral other in-

\ tlity eate «

n from blood,

nijled, neither

which are here

;hat they will

•n. ri.ey have

It fit upon the

i, It being co-

ike, according

,
and the ////J.';

f s tlitir /jp#a(»j

idles may fitly

mmon drink a

other drinks^

veall C'jKflu,

Cjufhc-hnlts,

where tiicy

relurt
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refort, rpmdiir: tlic greatcfl pa' t of their

tiiiiein</r/A«/('/V;:»and ch,\Uiur, ;r//;f is tor-

bidden them hy Mahtmct, yet privately

thevwillfrcfly take a cup.

As M their Scicnas r.nvi Trtdes^ they

jfcnotover ingenious, adHvc, noi know-

ing ^ Lo^ick, Rhtteriik. and Mitdp/jffuks

ihcy ftuuy not f, in Phttofofhj they liave

tome ftnall infipht \ in A^ronemi their

I hiefcftknowlei-fedicing to tdl to; tunes, lo

vrhich is their wnole aimc \ common ne-

celfity hath taught tliem Phjlck and chi-

rnr^erjx in Mufuk tliey are very ignorant,

vet hive they fevcial Imfirumtnts , but

kerpno time, nor concord, neither to fay

truth, play any tune, but after a confafcd

manner. They luv^ knowledge m Pjint-

iif, and would iiivcmore, were it not for-

bidden by ,\tahom:tt, Print in;>^ they will

not allow ot, hut tor wliat reatbn I know 20
not, whetlKTit k- to keep tlic Pcafle in ig-

norance, or to mainrain the great number

of Pc'plt who live by Writint^, the itiofl

part blnig of the Priefl-hood. Their Trdda

ire generally fuch as ferve for their own
occjiions more then tor 'Negotut/tn, in

nhxhtheyare not over diligent, efteein-

ag their eafe more tlien their profit.

By their £411' they are in general ex hort-

r.Uowwrry, for the propagation uf their 30

Rtli^itMy every man being allowed four

mvfs, which muftbcalfo of the Tntkifh

Kc//rf/<»;<,befiJes as many Cmubines fw hich

i:e li.tves and of any Religion ) as lie is able

t
> kcepi they boy their Wmts of their fj-

rints, rrcordmg the contraft. In their

Nuput rites they obfcrvc many Ciremt-

mtu fome of which I will inlert •, ns t!ie

day before the Mmttge they both fpend

in Ftjflimr^ as the Bridegrotm many Mcn^ 40

and the Bnde fcveral Wtmen, who at night

after they h ive bathed itui anointed her,

they leave her to take herreft, and depart-,

and in the morning return again to her

ch.iml>er, to dtels her in hei bcft apparel,

then thofe of the Bridc^nms frien-Js be-

ing alfo in their richeft apparrel, and well

mounted, come trom his houfe, ridin" two

by two to the Brides houfe., to conduct her

to the Bnde^rtoms, who is alfo richly 50
moonteil ant{ attended according to iiet

quality, as alfo with A/#//f it, and over her

fiead IS carried a Canopy •, and thus is llic

brought 10 her never ieen Hujbuud, with

her fice fo vailed, that no part can be teen,

attcr whom tollow \vn (laves ifllieirave

any, as alfo People that bring her afftrtl

indprefents: the being come, the Bnde-

irttm ftandctli at the doi e to receive lier,

who is pieftiuly conduced to the Bride
ckmlxTy wl.cie »'»»»?/» are waiting toun-
diets her, niui fit her for his enjoyment-,
thf reft ofthcilay they fpcnd in feaffin^ and
merrimem^ which ended, hcisol)liged by
the law to ihow relpcct alike to ail ha
JVives.Rstoylfparel., Diet, Love and due
benevoUuce \ and it he doth not, they may
juftly coftiplaiji to the Cidi, who will grant

them a divOiftment; the WV«»r» are little

better reated then (Ijves, giving their

HHshandi tlic rel'peft an! reverence due
to n Mafiei> who upon any mifdemeanor,
will give thtm Cfja/tilement^ they fit not
at Table with their lluibands, neither do
tlieymeddlcwitliA(w//W^/,(;f<iif«^ all that

is required troin them, bjingonly to pltale

their Husbands, live pe,iceably together,

an i mil ie their Chitdrtn.

Thty hive aprcat many/Zjrf/, which
are Chri(li.ins taken in the Warrs , or at

Sej; and to; tlicl'c there are weekly Mar-
kets., whtic they are Ibid like A»r/«, the

i*/fw being tated either according to tlieu-

pcrfonal4/'/////f/. or faculties., as aie the

l^omen for their beauiy and jouth 5 and
when they have agreed upon a price, they

may car he Momfvinto a private room,
and fea^ hem to be allured of their f'lr-

f^initj , w..ich they highly cfteeiti, and
theicfore fet a greater valuation on them
then on thole who have loft ir , and when
they have l>ought them,they may lye with

them, anddowhat theypleafe,as to hard

Icrvitude, challilVment or the like.

Their iJf//f/tf« is contained in their jII-

coran maeie- by Mahomet their Prophet
-, ic

is written in Aralnck rime 5 and forbidden

by lum to l>e miiten or rtaJ in any other

Language •, and this book is greatly rcve-

lenced by tluin.not lb much at touching it

with unwalht hi^Js, kifling it, fwearrng

by It
s they call it tiic Stek ofcltrj , and

^uul'r to Paradifes they belxve inotf/,

and hold ^efiis Chnft for a greater Prtphet

thenA/p/lj, but that Mahometis ae,ttitti-^

they deny the Divinity oichrifl, yet c n-

fefs iiim t J be the Son of the k'lrj^tn >Jarf-^

who as they fay, conceived by the linell of

a J?#/c, which the An^el Gabriel brought

her, and that llie bore him at her Brcfjlt^

who as tliey acknowlcdg was free from the

f^mptatioiis of the Devil and Original

fin. Chrifi is calied in the Alcoren tiR:

V/ord:tn^ Breath ot Gods faid to raile up

the dead., to give fight to the blind., to

curt t.\M lame., to ^ivc J} etch to the dumb,

10 know the tecrets ot hearts, and that by

his vrrtsief, his Difaflts wrought Mita-

th 1 iuy

I'l K,:i.

1 h.f ar.

tti-v.ri'ff

*
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dfs. They feverely puniflj all fucli as dij, where in their Crtvts ( which ihey

Blaipheme cAW/?, believing that hcfliall hold is the place of Purg^ttrj ) they are

ictu lie to !fnd^cmtnt about forty years inflitfld with pain by a bad Angtl^ whofe

before the end of the world ; and Judg, fury is Idrcned by a good one, according

S.tve , and condemn tiic Chri(lians , as to the good life the party led when he was

rhi,>m Mahmet Hull do them. Tliey areobli- living s and at the Daj of deom, Mo[ts
•in;-.:..,,

ggj jjy ,|,g|f j^^„^ (0 pfjy fpvgn tunes a Chrijiimi Mahomet fliall bring their feveral

day •, their SMtih is on Friddj, wiiicli followers to judgement, and intercede for

they obferre very ftrift, and aic veiy dc- tlicmi and that Cam the fiift Murdtnr

vout at their Divine Worfliip ^ at tlie lodull be the leader of the damned j and

doreof the jl/e/^w they put off their //«»«, all fliall receive the rewards due unto them,

as a place too holy to defile with rheir dirty the juft into Ftradtct \ and the damned

f\)atts\ and being entred they fit down in into Wr//, where they flull be tormented

rowes one behind another upon mati crofs- for ever s yet tlicy hold a diftinftion among
legged, poor and rich together, without re- thedorancd, fortheyfay, that thofcthat

fpcftof perfons^ d\e Prieff is placed in a have committed no great Sim, ihall go
P«/^/r before them, who fometuncs reads

•"*" " • -• -
-

untotliempiitof the y4/ftf/-<«», and fome-

tirnesfonuof tl.tu Lt^ends, with hxpc-

into Pnrgateri, from whence they fliall

fliortly be delivered. Paradice according.to Mahomctj difcription, is a place of all

futons md /»/7ri»f7/w/,"towh'icli they give 20 delight , where they fliall have ftatcly

great attention , their Strvice^ s mixed PaUces, richly furni/hed, Ckry/laline Ri
vers. Fields and Trees, alwaics in their "1
verdure, and cloathcd in their Summer
Liveries, wliofc Frmis fliall be delightful
to the tafte.and their fliape pleafing to the
eie •, under whofe fragrant fludes they (hall

(pend their time with amorous and hadfom
yirginty withgicat black tjes » not foch

Tk)h

With Son?s and Refp0t$fes<, at their Prsjer

tiicy ftaiid upiight without any motion of

Btdj, holding their hands up, with their

faces towards MefeM\ fomctimes bowing

their Bodies, and pioftratiiig theinftlvc!. to

the eOith, kifling it, and will not look

back, but at the falutation of Mahomet, r „t,k,, >Yiiiign;ui uuliv ija , noi men
which then they doe, turning \.\\t\t faces as have lived in the world, butonpurpofe
firftover their light fliouldcr , then over jo created Jor them, whofe loft Firgimiies

their left, fuppofiog that Mahomet will
'^"" ^- J-' -" -•

come bciuml tlicm, when they are at their

devotionv the Womeit are not permuted to

come into their Mofaius, but have a place

made purpofcly for tnem, where they look

thorough grates.

They arc excited to Almes Deeds, by

fliall be daily tcftoied to them j and that
they ftiall ever continue young, the Me»
as it were at 30 years of age, and the Ho-
men at i j j and that Bofjes of divine fea-

tures fliall Minifter unto them, and fet be-
fore tliem all varieties of curioas Mtaies.

. ,
Their /•/!/« they fay js grounded upon N

their >f/f^4j», leleiving tlie^wr, whereof their Alcoran, in wnich they obferve this'

it liappen»that there is fo few Beggtrs in Rule, to doe as they would ie done mhio,

Turkey <, and when they dye, they leave 4° Their jput^es are alwaics for tlie moft pan'
legacies for the freeing of Priftners , if not all, Ectltfiafiical ferfms , among*

7*.» FJjIi

Bind- (laves, as alfo for repairing and build

ing of Fanes , Hoffiials , Bridges , and

JoHHtaines for the relief of Travellers and

Strangers, fo that few Nations have the

likeconveniencics.

They obferve two folemn times in the

year, which are both Lents s
one is called

gamdan, which continue! h a Month, and

which there are many orders, of which the
cheif is the Mnfiy , who decides great

cafes, and to him lie affea'es, and his de-

ciets tlie Grand Turk himfelf will not

queftion: then the Cad^ who hath over

him the Monlatadi, who is as it were Lord

chief fn/lice j all the fudges excepting

the Mnfij, are limited to fet Prccindls, and

the other i!)r/-4«i, which lafteth but three ^® if they are found corrupt, they are fevere

daiesi andinthefe /<«/// they follow tlie lypunifliedj the execution of their 7«/?/«

cuftomt f the {fews \ for all the day long ismoreorlcfs cruel according to the liai-

they neither eat nor drinke, neither are noufnefs of their crime, but the leaft h
they allowed any foit ot reeery, but at terrible^ their fu/lice is Arhitrarj, and the

niglit they make tliemfelves amends in uU execution very jfjpeedy ^ and if the bufineis

be matter ot faii, upon the leaft com-

Jh,rif-

three.

They admit no Hell (or any but thofe

who doc not believe Mahomet <, but allow

(^ a Fnrgatory, which holds but till Dtmts-

plaint, the farties and tntnrjfes are taken,

and immediately brought before the -^ndge

who hears the cauie, and according to

tvidtnce,
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u'ts.

tvidctitCi ind-yuftite, gives hisfentence,

which ill few hours is executed, unlefs it be

(it in'(>urtance, nnd is allowed an appeal

,

>vl)irk. it rellctli .k)l long unJeiidcdjand in

mittui of Title or Kt^lu tlicy go according

tu i vidence^ ihiee Women being taken but

for one : and 3 fdl/twUnffiA conviilejt fijf-

feis Ut« fauie punidin^ent as the accufed

lliould Uivc c!oHe,liad he been tbund guilty.

Concerning tlieir Funerals , fo foon as
'JfJl'l

life is departed, feveral of their Priefls arc ""'i'.,

'

fent for, who after they have peiformcd ','".'
'*"'

certain Ctrtmonits, and defired Gtd to

have mercy on their ftul, they wifli the

Ctrfs, fliave it, wrap it in linnen, but not
tic It, neither 3.\.headaox feet, tlien they

lay it on a Beir, fetting a 'lurbsnt at the

upper end, and fo arry \\, to the gnve

,

The Cra/id Turk is very poweitui in his i o which for the poorer fort are made com
tiuis : his InfiHirj ore of twofoits \ the

one railed out of lowtis and Cities , more
(ir Ill's .uTouiini; to his occu.'jn, and the

lari;inrfs of tlie place i
aiKi the other is the

:Jam zariesy which aietlicfonsot Cbniii-

tin taken tium thvw ftrintt ycinig, audio

trjincd up, which aie nimiLruus •, and in

tlafe he puts the gieatdt LOiiHdcncet and

uiJcid It IS not Without taufe^ lor they are

more fa thiui, couiagious, and inveterate

loChnftians then thereit: they arc kept

alwayes in pay ,and according to their me-
rits arc rewardctl, and advanced to prefer-

ment. 'I litir Cavdlrj is ulfo ol two forts

,

VIZ I'll ft, Spdbjjrldus, from whom aic

ilioiVn the cru(fps which guaid tht Grand
Sigtitnrs Pcrfvni and Seconiily, Sfthf-Ti-

muritts wiiich arc alfo in a manner nume-
rous i thefc are fuch as hold Land tree

horn all duties, in Ijcuo' whicli they arc

obliged totuiiulh lum vs.ch a, 3,4, 5,10.

w more or lefs Men in*. Uwje upon thtir

own cluigCi when his occaflun rcquit -lii
,

accoidiug to the quantity of Land they

hold , *nd bciidcs thefe there arc otlm
foits of Htrfemen who are f'#/«iW<'a-;,fomc

ferv.og reecrly for devotion to s^ain Psra-

iift by dying for the Mtiiimtun caufe^

and tlicHe ate verydcl'perate, andtuninto

the month oi danger V otheis feiving fur

the games oi the AM/if,aod fpoihsot Ceiun-

irits, andotherstomerit a TjM^r. Brfides

tbefe tliey have the Auxilisirj Ttrtdri to

adifttliem upon occilioo. with whom he

hath alwayesaffinityi and thus is their Ar-

mj compalitd, who for the moft part ( but

principally the Jantzjirus) are tr :ined up

,

and very expert in MtUnrj affures.

As lor their Firces by 5rj, they are but

monly by Higf/rvdj-fides, and in Fields ad-

joyning to a Town or Cttj, having two
Stones of white marble about three foot

high, one at the head, and another at the

tecc, with an infcription concerning the

deceafed^ but the better fort hnveSefiul'

lures ''' :!" r ,
..v.,,

_
, ,|.,. :.^^ ,

carrici. .u ti.e r rnves lumeot the Dtrv.ccs

goc b'.orc wiii» li^Ii.cd/rf/^^jthtnfol-
so low th'- Prill}' fiijg:ii/ ,JJiii .fter thiin tiitit

friends iidrehti»ii'i,UiV» 'fjt.' aicb^ard-

cd on tie (i .'•
:« an" livt u!n,inftfa) oisCtf-

|f«iani being lawi ji, ari'^thei boaif is U:J

overth-.n tohiadci clicciithfrom 'JJing,

bnt hig' M>jui;h tl .itufK- iv^v kneel; ^r

they h( l', ;i,attwu t>rn ....ind blrck /f/*-

^els, wt ..ii they c.'l o'ude^un md >»/jwj;t, ;,„,

do immedutely come v.) the ^r^ve, anj ;•-•

unite the ,':«/ to ththJf, dr. 11 theyie- :»/'

3 J inandhow he luthlvto .ind ;finhi?in-

fwcr he cioih (.ui-.fic tlieni, then th-y de-

part, and i\^o luoit w!iit? Arifeis ^')Uie,

who protca hm\ untill flic ^.ly of judg-

ment, 01? firtingat his ln.l, and tic

thcr at h; ,'' <•' , but it he a;i ,vivc 00 good

account ^if li:s lite, thti tn<;fc ttniblf

Ats/i^els ;; ;ovoul!y toimrnt iiiin umill

the day of dvi>m./\ i'^rraterf is To olm.jxious

unto thet'v tli.if t.'ij Ull.^I. Cod ,.» lii^n

40 Mi'tins to tree them from the examinati-

ons of thofe terrible and biuck Angels, 3<i

alio from the punilhments of the grave

,

and their evil jturnq. The H'emen oiuc a

week flock to the grures of their i';

ccafed Friends and KetdSioss, and wcfp c-

ver them, killing theftones, and praying

tor their delivery, oft times leaving hreaJ

and ^^eat on their grtves, as well tor the

relcivmg of 2(/r</f and 7)«(j/, as pcor peo-

fmall,as not much miocLiag not needii^ it, 50 pleuiul this they hi das an Almts, which

moft of them being Cdlltes -, yet are tliey

often fouad very troubldbmc to chnfli-

4MSy taking their r'ejJeLs , whole lots moft

commonly the Dsutb are fcnfiblc of , by

reafonot their cowardlinefs^rather yeilding

without blows, then to be forced unto it

as they (care, wbereu iftliey would man-

fully dcfiiBd themfelvesi probably they

might cfcape.

conduceth totheeaiementof then deceaf-

cd Relations. And the H'omen are obliged

not to marry again uitill tour months and

tendayes arc expired. But to proceed to

the other Proi'inces in Greece.

Ihe Frovin^. o( MACEDONIA hath
J^jf';;

on the Eaft, Thrace, and the ,>£gean Sea, Matf<i..rii

or Archipelago \ on the South , The^a- _

/; J on toe Weft, Albania <, and on tlie f" •

M m m North,
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North, Bdlxiru and Strt'u. This Pri-

viuft is at prcfcnt liiviJcd into three parts \

to wit into the Teiritoiy of ^^^ww// to-

wards the North, and coiitinguous to Rt-

m4M/4ithe duet towns o( it being Htrtclu,

Bj/aztrj, ff»r*, and lalHy SU'f»C*lf*>

t.imous tor its Minn ot Ci/Uifid Silver

,

which are exceeding rich. The fecond

part is called CamiHtUtsri ^ bring its

^outhcrn pans, and on the (xdt oilfuplif s

Its chief places are, 1. 5W///4, and i. Scj-

</r4,both midland Cities, 5. ridaJthned

on the influx of the Kivtr AUicmtn-, which

luns into the Bay called Smus jhtimMcuss

whicli Town was WCxcotA and tonk by

(dfjjinier, iftwInwS (kge (retook oljmpi-

M, the Moihc', viK.vjr' tjie Wile, and

Her:HltJ the htiic ip|Tiftuof AUxshMt

thdfdt, whxluhcciu Ittbaroutlyput

t()d«:tli> tn(\-t> f'V/« If.iK 'on the lair.e

tlio. :C, tl ';.\ath-pl Jtc w! ( laid Alexat.-

d'r. Tl*- third \«.. I n c.lll. i Mif^dtnu^

on thepatf.culir MmiJuii.,, lying in the

wwW «)t this rrti.'inif. ft; -liiet placts

Ae, I. SjliHul'i , inii;m'y > Ucd Thejf^-

lai$tC4A0the Ptfip fii\wl.\ihi ny St Paul

writ tROffhi' Ipifilcf ; it is lated on the

£*<dn (11, aovi-'t sirrat Cot'^'wa, vciy

po;Ml!oU<i. peopi' li ivirf rh,r4MS, Turks,

aii'i /"»', butcl.icrtv \\x\\- e hft,who

are ' erc more nun- rrou- then n any p.irt ot

7urkn ; tlv.sCity is the hiiitit and iicheft

ftot c.ilyoftlB Region. I ..• alfoot all

Mtc'di.0tA; i Su^irt, I lie I) th place ot

ihetarDOiis I'l'.li'fof'btr Anfitiie 1 i,P,ttltne

facrrd to the Uuj< ^md 4 Kitftlit on the

for'-n-* 'f F "^.("M 1 1 iliii Kegion is

tiic ramoiis iiill Atkes, wliich is faid to be

75 miles incompafs at the bottom, tlncc

daycs journey in hcight,and cattcthustha-

dowtol^»»«,fiom which it is tony miles

diftance. It is new called the Hily Mtun-

t*in,v, being inhibited by Rtli^i$us Crtcun

/"rjjrj, where they have 14 Moniflcnts.

fr«m, < ThcProvinceof ALiANIAt is Wtft-

*/rV,Jii. wards of MsccJemj, and lyeth ontiie A-

dri4tiquefi4\ famous foi being thcCoun-

tfy of that eminent and brave I'oldicr uttr^e

Cdflnel. called by the r«r*« Sc4ndtr-

//(g, who was fo great a Icouigc to tliofc

jnfideh, of whom it is faid (for tiutli )

• that in feveral battailes he killed above

jcoowith his own hands-, amanlovicto-

rious,that whatfoevcr he undci tcK)k he was

profpcrous in^ yet after his death and bu-

rial , ht was in fuch great elleem among
tlie r««rit/,that they digged up his body,

and happy was he who could get the fma!-

eft piece of liis bones, which they highly

10

»

efleemed, and kept as a choil'e ifmtl
thinking that as long as i hey wore it about

tliem , they ftwuld be invincible. lis

chief places are, 1. V»r4t,tt, a Townot
great ftrength. s. Cf9]4y under whofe
n-4Ui Am»r4th the fecond, that damned
wrctchjHniHied his wicked life

\, 3. Sciit4ri

or SctJr4, famous for its rcHftance it made
againft the 'Turks , the now Mafters of it |

4. A'4/wrf, a good City ftated on the Si a,

opposite to Oir4ttt0 in the Kingdom of Aj-
fies, J. Btlgr440^ ^, AH400ftli, and

7. Pirx'.

The Trovinceof THESSALIE, by the

Tiirkts at prefent called y ANNA ^ a

.

Ctuntrj no lefs fruitful then pleafant, it

lyeth Soutliward of Mdttdtnu. This
Ktghn is famous, fiift for the HiUoljtHfut,

which feemingto touch theskies, wasby
ao the Pctts oft taken for Heav"nj Secondly,

tor its pleafant r<i/f of Trw»^f, about five

miles in bie.idth, and fix in length, which
was called tor its btautifulnefs the cWrw
of the Mit(ft , Thirdly, to: the rh4r(4li-

4M fields, wheiethe Enipireot tlie whole
World was difpated in two great B41-

t4iles, the one between C^far and Ptmfej ,

and theotlier between Bmiits 3nd €4(11-

Ms on the one fide, and Anthoiij and Au-
?o ^K/?*/ on the other. Its cliief places are,

I. Armir$, now the feat of a Turkijh itn-

,?m; i.L4n(ft, feated on a fair River,

which Qot far diftant falls into the Cult ot

S4lmichi. 3 Tr/«<», and ^.Phtrfslit,

Tlie Province of E P i R f. , now
called Cm/m, hath on the Kaft rf>tj

'

(4ly ^ 00 the South, t^nUt^ on the

Weft.the y^niia»ie4 \ a.id on the North
,

Alli40i4. The whole Country is Moun-
40 tainous: Its chief places poflWHtd by tie

Tiirkes,3se called rrevee.4 and i4r/<,lH)th

Sea-Towns ; and the chief places in the

I'tmetitns poflfeffion, arc,rw« de Butrintc,

and Per^4 alfo,lx>ih Sea Towns and places

of gooc^ account, oppofite and oigh unto

which is the file of Ctrftts. lathis Pro-

vince is Mtuiu Psiidui facred to Af«ll> and

the Miifes\ and hereaie i\io thi Acme-
r4M/ie4it htUs , fo called for their being lu

JO lubjeia to ikniidtr'tUfs.

Tlie Province of ACHA^A, nowiy .

tlic tmrkes ctWti LtV4dj4 , hath on the ,.,

t-aft , the t^gednfea \ on the South Pe-

Ufonefut, and us Seat ^ on the Weft , tlie

fmiMH fea \ and on tJie North , Theff^tte.

Ins divided into thel'epart5»fowitt<£70-

LIA, ATTICA, B-^loriA^ LOCRIS,
MEGAMIU Doris, i\vi rUOCISs and

in thefe parts ^'e feveral good Cities and

Towns J

ir.t
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Towni •, I (hall only fpeak of the chief, as

to the Prtxinct in gineial.and fir ft with A-
ihtni now Saints,moxt famous for its anti

qiiity I then any thing eife . being now
feme any other thtna Fijhtrs-f^emH, but

foiinrily a luge, rich, and rtately City, the

tiuti'tiy oi LtjrniHi^ , and the place from

whence all Artes and Scitntts ( as from a

finrH*iH ) fprcad themfclves all over

Biir0pt. t.TMes, now Suvts , feated 'o

on tnc Kiter Ctfhifut , f.imous lor the

IVdrrs here made between Pelimiti and

Tttoclts, Sun to I'lince or<//^«/, and his

Mother and Wife -ftufU. It was fackt

ly thi- MaccJoos , alter winch it was re-

ciiificd by Ca(linJ(r , but of no account

1101 beauty to what it w.is formerly. Nigh
tothisCitv aic the Straights of Thermo-

fiU, not above 2 5 foot broad , defended

l>v ;oi SpirUHSy anilrlieir King Lttnidm
. ua nff Xtrxes, to rhf I '('"iof about 30000
lit Ins v,i(l Arnr,y,wlto 111 their coming out

of /Vr/;.i, were faid ro dnnk Rivers diy.

,\ Ltpsntt, c\nf\ o^ -4 tclu, feated in the

bottom of a G-ilf to called , and where

Aiif^Mflui ami AHiher.1 fought for the Em-
pire of tlic World, and where more lately

was that fignal ijfrj// between theconfc-

iJerate chriflitm and the T«r*«, the for-

mer with a f/«Mifooly i^^asUtts, de-

tcafing 570 of tl.cotlieis, kil!mg»90tx)

Titrks, and taking Pnlbners 40000 , with

140 o» their iJ-»^»«, anJ redeeming ijoo

Capf:ve Chnlluns; with the lofs of Itfs

then 8iX)o Men ot the Chnfluns , Dtn
!f»Mi$ D" AujtriA being then their Gene-

ra). This City enpyeth a good Trade,

ami afTotdeth feveral goo J Commodiiits
,

as Kdw-filkt, CHt0ns, Ojlts, Galli, Anm-
fttjsy Htntj, IVmx, Cnmns, tVmts, CrMiHy 40
Sec. ^.MiT*thrtnoi note fortheViAoiy
Miliudes gained againft the powerful Ar-

my of Ddrius, which confifted of looooo
Foot, and 10000 Horfe. j. Mtgua,
where Euclidt taught Ce»mtfrj. 6. PU
rr4, nigh to which was fought an exceed-

ing great kAtml l)etween the Crtcum
and the Ptrfidns , in which iatuity the

General of the Frr/?<)»/ together with about

160000 Men dieil , and of the Grtcism J"

but an inconfiderable number. 7. Dtlphts^

famous for the TtmfU of ApeSt , which

wasdeftroyed by the fi^*fM»i, who took

from it ^oTuns oiG»ld. 8. Sptrtt, for-

merly of great acconnt « and 9. Mifenty

famom for the TemfU of fmn, as alio for

the habitation of AgtmtmuM s nigh to

this City was the Lake of Ltritt, where

HtrcuUi flew the Ltrmt» StvtH-httdtd

Hjdrt,

f<i|yp«ittf«

ifi.

4nd iMttm.

In this Prtvina is the famous Temple of
l['Zl\,'!,

l(c»UpiHS \ where is alfo the Miunt Htli-

ctn, and PtrnalJiis, much famoufed among
the Pttiss and here is alfo thofe pleafanc

ArctdiM plaines , and the places where
the ohrnpuH games wfre folemnized,with

feveral other memorable places of Anti-

quity.

FELOPONESVS now called MORE A,
ii a PtHiHfuU boQaded with the Sea, fave

only where it is faftned to Achsjd (which

is the main land, ) by an i/lhmus of fix

miles in breadth , •.-'''cI. was once by the

Veneluns and Grtcitns , fortified with a

great Wdliy and 5 Ctfllts , which was 0-

verthrown l>y Amnftih the fecond j who
ruined and laid waft moft of this Country.

It was afterwards by ihe VtHtlians (who
had the gicattft part of this Country)
rebuilt in i) daycs , upon a lumoar of a

new Warr, and thisHVi? extended from

one Set unto the other, which had it been

as well manned at fortified, it might have

refirted the fury of the Turks , who foon

overturned it. The whole PtmnfuU is /- ,..»,

600 mile, in compals \ and contained once

many flourilliing Rtpubliqiits or Prtt'iittes,

as ARCADIA , ARGOLIS, ACHAfA
PROPRIA, ELlS,LACONIA,indMliS-
SENiA but at prefent it is one folc

Turkilh Prtvinee. The Peeple were ac-

counted the chief of all the 6'rrf/4W, and

directed the i eft as fubordinate unto them.

The chief plates in this Country are
,

I . Ctrjnie, feated at the fuot ot the Atrc-

CtrinthUn kills, hard by the Fountain fjr-

rent •, it is a fmall Ttn't, and of little note

now to what it was, being built out of the

luines of the ant.rnt and famous Corinth,

which was a place of great ftrength and

power. 2. '/hsUnt, nigh unto which is

the Mount TtmrHs, tiom whence lltrcults

drew Ctrbtrns\ as alio the L*ke Ltrrid,

whcic the faid HtrtnUs (lew theMonftei

Hfdrt. 5. Mif>Pr»,o\o\dSptrt», l.tctcle-

moHy onceot good account, 4 S'Lfu ,

wheie AntigoHus vawiuilbed Cltomtm .

^.Nem.tj, where Htrcules flnv tlie Ijonj;

and in honour of this exploit were tlie Ne-

m4ttn games inftitutcd , which for many
ages were f( famous in Crtict. 6. olym-

fUy very fa nous for the ftatucot Jupiter

oljmpKMs, \.'hich was 60 Cubits high>and

of thicknefs proportionate to ii» height,

being madeofc^Wand/xorjr, bythedi-

re^ion of that exqufite Aitift Phidnu •,

and in honour of this Jupiter, were the O-

Ijmfifk games inOicutea by flercules y ^ad

performed on the Plaines of this City >

thf

I'l it„f

II' M.'.fr

•/ lui iln,
lll»ri.f.i.
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the ^udgts choicD for tiie decidingof con-

trovtifus which hapned, were the Citi-

zcKs of this City; and there^4ff!ftf/ were

fcveial Cons of msnlike exerciles, as £»«•

«;«^, XVrelllinZy or the Hke. 7. Megalt-

felis^ the nirtn-place ot that eminent Hi-

(loiian Peljbius. i.Mi»uinta^ti\%h unto

whicli the Thibtn Armj which coiiiifted

of jocoHorfe, and 30c 00 Foot routed

the Auwy of the Athctmms and SfvtanSf

.vhich cimljfted of aooo Horfe.and 25000

Footi wlicre ihaigallaiit leader Fpamt-

»0H</iM received his deaths wound. > Ld-

ctJiMuna, 10. Argos. :i. Thikes, now
ruinated-, but the chief places, cfpecially

for Tnffiqtie now irmaining.aie, i 3. A/a-

Jow. i^.Coren, and 14. PetrM, all three

Cities featcd on one fliorc, fubjetfi to the

lain^ Culhmes, md found to aftord much
alike of the dmc CgmmeJities j as Sertu,

rt<r„d, iy„,ts^ Oyl(s.C>*lls^ Coffer, rilrioJly Silk,

botli raw and wrovsilit, Croa^rAinstCntt
^

U'mI, Ceitittts, CAfi^fti^ CummiH jeid, Cur-

ranti, An>ufetds, f'i(. and to thefe places

the EngUjh drive a good tr.id(y cfpecially

to Peim, where they iiave a Ctnful, who
is calkd xhnCeitfuUfMen* i and for tliefe

and the \\kcC(mm9ditits they any LeuJ,

Tinn, Hcrjrfs, En^lijh-ilothSySiC.

CojHfs litre currant, M throughout the

M«>t4; are, thofe otf'cnice, and Turiej, by

leafon of us vicrnity to them, as alio as be-

ing Mallets of the Mtrtd.

ThcirC«Tf»ri are offers and DtUerSy 80
Ajptrs nuking a DoStr, or Ruloi ;,

1 00 jljfers makes a PifhUt, or FrtHch

Crtwi.

One hundred and twenty Afftn is a

Chct^tHy a Hiin^ar^ or a Sulunj, And
thelVCflT^cj arc otten- times found to rife

and fall by the Ajftn, 10, 30, or 50 fer

tent.

Their Weights is the /'. of 1 3 9un(*s
,

I I \ drtmt making i *»nce. 3 // makes an

Onke, wh«h is 4 //. 3 tunas Englifh^ which

is 400 d »ms.

One hundred liiirty and two //. is a

^irul, which makes 117,' //. Englifh,

III It.frifsyenice,

One hundred and fouity //. is a Sack,iai^

is IS) //. \/^etincts Englifli.

T\itten cuiuts isa//.ot i//*, being it

or 18 oimcts Englifh.

Jheit Mtdfnris for length are two, one

for SM, and the other for chih, and hot h

ficii. The Silk Put is ij ; Imhts Eh-

glijh: the Citth Pic» is 27 UkIxs Est-

gl.fi,.

Their OfIt mcafure is the Livtr^ which
makes 7 1 ti, ij or 16 whereof fills a rn-
vers hrrel of 1 5 galhns EHglifb^ being

112 \li. aeat : and a 3 or 27 Livers a Cand}
Sdrrel.

Ccrne is fold by the Etchtl^ whereof 9]
makes a Bufhtl Wincbefitr Metfure Eh-

Their Wine meafure is called a LUir,
10 and almod two Ltders tnakes a Truvtrs

barrel.

20

The I/les Seated in the q^RE-

fOHJA:^C?andAV'R}^
JTIQVE Seas,

If-thCvii
.f ,/,

IN
thefe iri/ there are feverai iflts

,

many of which are of good note, and

well frequented by Mtrcktnts •, moft of

which are in part, if not altogether io
'

e

p iTefTion of the (7r<W SigHiear, yet the

FettetiMs are not quite expunged. But the

Crtdt Tnrk at prefent , hatn divided all

S'' or moft of them into Begler6(jats , and

Smgiiicdts, that is, into General and parti-

cular CtvtrnmtHts i there are ^o and odde

of thefe laft, under %BigUrl>efdtSy which

are of Stmeli, of Denizs , ot S»dd , of

C*»s'-i., of Agrid^ of ihtmifwdr, of £*/-

KM, and of C4ffd He of JUmw/i is the

chief of all the Eftate « and he of l>enut

the fecond. He of R0meli holds Bul^t-

TM, where he hath his residence in Sdptiidt,

40 he holds Rtmdnsd^ and that whtcfi we

have efteemed under the mme {if Greta.

He of Letuzi, or ot the Std, hath his

principal rcfldtnce at GdUiftU in RtmdHu,

31 J extends his power over the Coafts d
Earefe^ Afid., and Africd , and over the

Jjlts between ihofe three parts: The

Cities of Negr»p«»$e, of Ndfeh ds Menu-

m4,oi St. A/We, of LePd^tt, &c. ar«ufl-

der his juiisdi^ioni as (ikewite Niudmit
50 in Afi4, Rbtdts in its ifle, and Alexdisdru

in Egjfi^ wiih others. The Begltrtj ot

j}«/m reitdes at BdgBdlnc or En/dMjdrd ;

He ot C«/frf , at C*i^4 the chief pUce ot

t he Pent Tartdrs : Thofe of Bndi, Caisijdy

Ax-'i, and Ttmifnur are in Usmgdri, and

are fo many lor (he .better iecuriitg the

He
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ne&gjEA:^org%JE^
CU3^ Ijles.

THe chief of ihp ^Gt/EAN Iflct

are, i. NECROFONTE , of old

i6. ZEA. Abouc 5b Miles irjcompafs.

17. ANDRI, about 80 Miles in circuit

,

and not far from NEGROPONTE , and is

found to afford much of the fame Com'
nudities : Its chiefe place, as alfo thofe of

tlie two laft ifles , beares the fame name
with its Jjle. Then 28, COOS , more

towards Afia Mintr ; whofe chiefe Tcrtn

is fo called, and is Inhabited by Turkes^ but

£«^«4,inthepowerofthc7'«r*«} 10 thcrefl hyCrtciaus, ia this //7f was born

le fcveral J(l<s

,
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it is in Circuit jtfj ^//«, Crated nigh to

^
y/f/;jM , from which it was rent by an

'

EMrthqudkey there being but a little paf-

u fjge between them , wliich ebbeth and

flowcth fcven times a day t, which, becaufe

Arifieilecbvid not unriddle, he is Caid here
'

to luvc drowned himfelf: The chiefe

TetrutJ in this l(le are, i . Ntgrafonte^ feat-

eJ in the Celfe^ lb called. 2. Cariftt^ and

3 . Di«/i, a StJ-Ttwu.

2. STALIMENE, oio\i LEMNOS;
abcut 100 Miles in compafs, well PeefUdy

being inhabited with Crttks , excepting

three Tonnes which the Turket keep

ftongly fortifieJ.to keep them in awe: Its

ciuetc Totvu IS LemuiSy or Myina, but of

no great noce : Here is a Soveraine Mine-

rd againft Infedlion, called r'rrj St^ilUta\

the Etrih tlietcol is made into i'maii P'l-

Itts, which are Sealed with the Turkes

Stamp, and fo difpaccd and fold to Mer-

ihints for an excellent AMtidtte.

}. The SPORADSSyHaii STCLADES
are a great body of fcveral Lies difperfed

about this Sea^ or ArehfeUago ^ and lye fo

thick, that they oft-times become dan-

gerous to A/4/Mm , efpeoally inStormes

:

The cliide of which axe, i. MIL0\ fo

called foe its abundana of Hnuj -, it is

Afelles that famous Painter 5 as alfo Hif-

{'ocrates, that revived fj^ftfiwlien itwas

oft J and here ^.fcuUfes had his Temples

and Alters , where he was worftiipcd.

7(^. DELoS^ towards Negrofente, famous ''''"'•

for the Temflc of Aftlle » as alfo for a Cu-
ftomc here ufed, that is, not to permit the

Birth of Children^ nor Dying of People i

fo that when a IVtmait was great with

30 cbildyor anyone v/t, they were prefent-

ly fent to the liland of Jlhena, not far di-

ftant.

4. CANDIA , or CRETA, is an Ijle

feated in the Mouth of the «.^.g*4nsea,

being in compafs 590 Miles , 270 in

length, and 50 in breadrh 5 it isof afiuit-

ful Soile, and affordeth to Merchants fc-

veral good Ctmmtdities ; as abundance of

MujcidelWine, Sugar, Sugar-CandyJlonj, ia,,/rcf».

50 Wax, Gnmes, olives. Dates, Raifcns, &c. j^;"*^'"'

but C«rne\% very fcarce,wh!ch dcttft is fup-

plied from PelePontfits^ Tlic ;/< is very

l>opuloas, and hatli many good Towns
,

the chiefe of which are, i . Candia , the

now Bnlwarke and Key of Chriflendcme^ in

the polTeflion of the f'enetians •, being tlie

only place they are Makers of in the whole

l(le! wiiich they have fowell foitified ,

andfo defended, tliatall theftrtngth and

bout do Miles u» compafs \ is very fertile, <)o power whicli the Tnrkes can bring againft

and aflfordeth (lore of Graiiu, and o;/(',but

no Wine: Here is found great plenty of

ErimlttneyMtJ^ontsy»nd excellent fpotted

Marble , Its chiefe place is fo called.

a. TIRA. 3. TIRESIO. 4. NAM-
no. J. POLTCANDRO. 6. NlO.
7. STAMtAUA,i}xm.'iQm\iK in cir-

cuit,whofe chief place is fo called. %,MOR-
CO, and 9. NICSIA , each .ibout 75
Miles in compafs \ and whofe chiefe pla-

ces beares thenimeof its Ifle, 10. LE-
rlTA. II. ZINAR A. IX. PI R A.

13. CHIERO. 14. PER^OLO. 15. R/-
CUA. 16. SIPHANO. 17. SER-
PHI NO. t8. PARIO. 19. SIRNA.
iO. SIDRILLE. il.MlCONE. 22. TE^
NO. a?. HELENA 14. BNGIA, in

a Colfc lo called i all fmall ijlts. 15. FER-
UENIA , about 60 Miles in circuit.

it, is not fufficient to repel! them thence,

as hath of lite been fufficicntly Icen.

Their Ccfnis are the lame witli thofe of | ^
'^

renicey and thty keep their Accounts as

they do.

Thty have two »Kf(^/;/x, ox ^inla.'U , l,''^i.

s$ in Venittyviz. the .?«^//f,andthtCr<»/jr,

wliereof IOC k, f»hteoi Candia, is 114//.

/»i//« otfwtff ? and makes 7<^| / Unglifh'.

50 And the lOO H^gnifs of Candia is a 1 1 c7/.

tn'tfs of Fenice , and m:ikcs n8 //. E»- ,

frlljh.

Tlicy have .nlfo two Rfe.ijures,3nd both

Picas', one for Silk, and tlie other for

Clttb: too. Braces oi Silke in reniceht:-

ing 100. ric0shett, which is about 49

1

Ells Engtiflf. And 100. Braces of Cloth

in Fenice, is hrie xo5 Piccs oi Cloth, which

is about J J i ESs Englifh.

Nnn 3> ShidAt

.ynti
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If' "

I"

-. A/;i.i3, a M.iriiine Town, enjoying

i Coaauod.oui Haven, which by the

Turkts is well foiciHed, and defended by
3 Caftlts . 3 .Sir//4, and 4 Cmm. Heire

in this liland lived SirAo, (liat famous

Ctjm<)grtfhtr.

5. SAMOTHRACIAy a fmall //?r, of

not; foi being theBi.ih-plaecof S*mt,anft

of the Syhilis^ and Fjthd^oriu, that Di-

vine Fhilnjofhtr,

And 6 In the ty£y.4ii 5m, or ArchiftU-

^«i , are alio thefc Iflss following, viz.

J. SCIRo, Northwards of Ntgrtf$nte^

from which it is not fjrdiftant. 2, SCHI-

ATI^ and ;. P EL AC MIS I ^ more

Nortliwaitis, and towards the Golfc of

SiloHuhi. 4. TASSO, a fniall U!c, fca'.-

«i in the mtraocc ui the GoUe of Co«-

uf* in MaccJonu. 5. LEMBRO alfo a

liiiall /j'lf
J
not farr from StAim(nt

,

itmts.

with thofc of rwiV*, as belM under their

Jurrsdidlion, and they keep their Accountt

as they do.

As to their WtightSy the ig6 li. of zant v.

makes 1 1 a /<. Eiitlijb, 1 1 8 //. Zm^ makes ^"'^

140 //. PttTdt: And III //• 3 0»w» of

Zm; maketh i)m jSninttU ztPttrtt. be-

ing 13a //. fttriu fVei^kt y whereof 140
makes their Sack of C«rr4ffr/, and too/;.

10 ZsHt makes lof //. ioe»M(ti Ettglilb.

Mc4(»res for Cloth is as u Venice ^ by v,„

the long Brdft is fold all Lwnen Cleth , ''^[i

which is ; of a Ttrd £ti£lijh : And by the

fliort Brdce all Silks.

The c!nk Pict is a 7 iMckt EngUfh ;

And the Silk Pic$ is a 5 Inches Eii£l>lh.

The Mttfure for Oj/« is a liwr,weigh-
ing about 1 1 li. whereof 7! or 8 fills a Tra-

.

iw ^4/«/; loi a Ctndjinrrtly and 16,

or »o Cmdj harrels makes a Tw^ff .- halfea •j^4rr

is le(s then a Snhii by one Ba((htli0, 7;

7<»rr/ making but 6Stchis.

1 he Mtifurt for Hi»? is a 5fdn', 2 J
'

wlieriof fills a Travin harrtl, and 3; a

Candy band.

Their Came Meafure is a B^a hello, 3
whereof makes a 5r4r» weighing 144//.

and 5 KiHocs mikci 6 Suhelloes,

2. ZEPHALONIA, about i|o milts

from Pel-fenncjus almoft 7 leagues > it was 90 incompafs j an//7f alfo fertile in the fame

The pXJ^K V'''

T H:' Piincipal of ilicfc JONIAN
ISI..1XVS are, i.ZANTM, a-

bout 50 miles in ci.cuit , diftant

If' rf

In
4m
7rfdr

\ed z.icj»ifii", from Zacjuihus Son to

Dardafiut : Tlic IjU IS wonderful fiuitlul in

Ojles and M'/wfi^but efpccially m Currants,

of whicil ti.eic is fucii abunJcnce, that

feme years the Emlifh f who have lierc

the clicfe Tiade } lisvc hidin about

3000 Tuns, wliich biinps nol'mall profit

to tie JahaLitaKls, 2S alio to the Si^ncrie

rr.3 of F(ni(e !or Cujhme, under wliofc com-
" mr-nJ it is: and loi thde, and other Com- 4

Kfditiis-, ility icccive from F./i<^ljiid,\omi:

rticLnds, Harris , and tiew-feund-Und

Fifh alio Lctd linn. Series, FerfeiuaHCs
,

zwi (omc Cleihss but tlicpancipal C#«t-

moJiif litre brouglit, is Sp^Hifh Ritlls.

TlicCliitfe City in this ///^isallb cnlltd

Z.inte,a place not very higc, nor beauti-

ful-, it is frtitifiedon the I afl-lidew;th a

flrong Cafllc, which comraandcih not on-

ly the Tonne and Harttir thereunt) rd-

joyning, but alfo a good part ot the Sea^

and opon the W.ill is alwaycs pliced a

WM(l>rru»,v>hQ is to defcry wIlt: dhips .ip-

fiior.ch, and according to tlie number he

langeth out fo many fl-tfigs : the I(It is

mnch troubled with Earthquakes, m regard

of wliicli they build their Ihujes voy
low.

Their Cajnts here currint arc tlic fnme

If. clif

111 C,y>'i

f/ Itmt.

Cmmtdities as Zant is, but the Currants

ere fmaller, and not of fuch efteem s it ^-

fo afTordeth Hontj^ Wax, Pmder ftrdjing -j'

Scarlets, tVt*l, &c. Its chief Ttwnts and ';

Hixtnt are Angn/lali, Cuifcardt , and '"

Nolle.

^.VAL DF. CAMPARE, formerly-;

ITUACA, about JO Miles in compafs ,
.'

feated North-Eaftwards of Ctfhalonia -,

o fjir.ous for the birth-place of t,7jij(fa. This

I lie nffbrdeth moftof '':eC«»«r«i(f;V/tIiat

a:c found in Z4Mr,and Cephahnii, and the

Currants arc the bed and laireft, but in

Icfs «iuantities.

4. CORFV, about J4 Miles in lenctli,
'

;

and 24 in breadth, (i;atcd la Miles nom
EpirM, and very ccnvcnient for the rene-

tians ( who arc Maflers of it , as alio of

tliofe aforefaid ) being in the Center or

heart of their Territories by Sea. This

ifle is found fruitfuU in Hontj^ Wax^ Ojle,

and fome other Ctmmoditiei: Its Chiefe

Ciij beares the name of the ipand, and is ^

now reputed to be one of the Bulwtrkes of '!

Chriftendme, and the K'rf of the Ftnetun

State , being held impregnable , having

oft-times refifted the fury of thtTurkes:

It is feated at the foot of a Utuntainy 00

the fuminet of which are built two ftrong

C4/?/w,

Cartes, feat<

by the yen

The other
|

St, Angela, a

J. CERli

tJ about ; N
the More* :

in themfelvi

which the It

Marbles it ^

brge nor coi

chiefe T*jr«

vvlierewjs fo

fenus, out c

tlenalaiu wa
'IS,

6. STROl
//?«, now call

pofite to Mej

count , bein

Crecke Caloni

out of the 1

1

Women amon
they have a n
their Labour,

^riculture, am
Diet is on //i

:nd the like i

fometimes th«

7. SAIN7
CADI A, wh(

to AtoUt, w
brain d Love
riesjbycaflin

the Sea \ a cc

the brain of

Whimfies.

the name of

the^fjiv/wli!

:nd this^ot al

Command of

I'eneiiaits, fio

The A\

Ijles.

50 THe
lengt

breac

Aetria, once a

ed on the M
Venetians ate

the Dnkt is 1

by the caftin

performed w
b^inningfro

who, b«ag
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ofIts y featedonhighRocks', which are

by the VeHttiint as ftrongly Fortified.

The other places of note 3 are Capctlt

St. Angelo, and Pagitftti.

J. C£/J/<70, in compafstfo Miles feat-

eJ about ; Miles didant from Ctpe Maloin

the Morea : It is defended by jl«-*/.which

in themfelves are inaccelfiblc , out of
' which the inhabitants take abundance of

ktriQa, fled to Ftniet io the dffguire of a

Cukes whofe Injuries fhe frtnttiMs re-

fented, and in a 5u tight encountred otht
the Emperors Son,v^om they Tanqniflied,

and afterwards reftpred the Ptft to his

Seat ) who, for a Reward,wae by him ho
noured with this Efpoufal.

The IfidHtb fe.^ted in this Sta are not

many, and thofe that tx\ neither great nor

hurbltr, it hathmany //^vfffi, but none 10 famous; thechiefof which, are.

large nor commodious for Shifting. Its

chiefe Tetvne beareth the nameof the IfU,

where wjs formerly a T<m^e dedicated to

,
rentu, out of which HeUnd the Wife of

MenaUut was laviflied, and ftolne by Pa-

us.

6. STRoFHADES, which are a fmall

//?«, now called STRIFALLS^ feated of-

^

pofitc to Mtffcnii » they are of fmall ac

I. ZARA,i fnail Ifity but the chiefeft t*.- /y?«

for 7>y/ff«r, having many good Htrbtifrs ^r,.

for Shipping, fruitful in Winafirtintt, Cat-

tehmaComeojles,
a FEGEA, fertile in W/»f and Pulp, "'*'*•

about 10 Leagues in circuit.

3. LESiNAy JO Leagues in compafi, idM.
being the largeft of all the Adrittit{»t ips j

t ii Very fertile throughout , its chiefe

'ip.

chie

count , being lnhth$itd by fome few jo Tewnt being fo called s a place , though

Crttke Celeniti, or Friers, who never go

out of the //?«, neitner do they permit

fVmeit amongft them, but as they die,

rhcy have a new fupply ^ they all live by

their Labour, fome in fifbixg, fome in A-

I

^ricnlture, and others in Vintjtrds 1 their

Diet is on Herbes , RMtes, Olle, Olives ,

.-nd tlie like i chey are denied Ftejh, and

fometimes they may eat Fijh,

7. SAINT MAtiR^,iotmei\y LEU-
CADIA, where ftood a Trw//* dedicated

to APillt , where unfortunate and mad-

brain d Lovers were cured of their Ficn-

zics, by carting themfelves headlong into

the Sej \ a courfe which was furc to eafe

tf c bruin of thofe and all other the like

Whimfies. The chiefe Place is called by

the name ol tlie ijle, and 1$ inhabited by

the ^ems wliich were driven out of Spain

unwalled, yet of good firength, byreafon

of its ftrong Ftrtrefs.

4. CHERSo, well ftored with Cat- ch«rro.

tell.

5. CURXOLA. i fairey fruitfully md cu-jou.

p»pulius ifland, wnofe chtete place is fo

called.

6. GRISSA, about 100 miles in com* cir..

pafs, an J(le rich ia Salt-pits.

3° 7. ABSIRTIDES. :. Abfln.i«.

8. LISSA. . .
,'.. liir..

y. ARBfy and aii».

lO.BRAZZlAy with fome others of »'««••

no ereat note } and fo much for the //?»,

in the -yfC^ AN, ^ONIAN, and ADRI'
ATl^t Set,

The chrifiians have little Trade with

the Eurepian parts of Turkey ^ their own
Soile producing the fame Cemmedtttes

,

nd this, ot all the gf#<i/<i*//?« IS under the 4° and that in fuch quantities , as they are

Command of the Tnrkes, the reft by the

VtnetianSy from whom they took this.

The AD%lATlQyE
es.Ijle

"%•

THe ADEIAII^UE SEA is in

length 700 Miles, and 140 in Jo

breadth $ it was fo called trom

Adrijy once a famous MaritincTowHjieat-

ed on the Mouth of the ntv:r Pte. The

Venetians arealfo £#rijof this % towhom

the Duke is efpoufed every Affenfim-Dtj

. by the carting in of a Jtiarf, a Ceremony

performed witli great Stare : This took

' begituiingirom Pope Alexambr the Thirdy

who, bwg Perfccuted by Frtdtritk iar-

able to afford them bette cheap to For

reigners.

The chiefe Jfivfri inTVRKEr in Eu-

rtpe are the Prin, the ^i^M.the Penea.the

Wardar, tlie Marita, and the Dfn, or Da-

nnbey which of all the others is the itrong-

r.ft,and moftcoofiderablet the others be-

ing for the moft part only famous in Anti-

quity.

I. The rx/iyr hath its principal fprings

in the A/«MM/4>MM offefa'a, wniih divide

Albania from Macedtnia •, traverfing Alba-

nia, and ending in the Cilfe of Venice.

a. Alfea in the Mtrea, more famous for

the Fable of Arathufus, and becaufe it paf-

feth by the Ruines of Mtgalepilk in ArcM'

did^tod of Olimpia Pifa in £hde% then for

its Ctnrftj and lor the Rivers which it re-

ceivcth : Its courfe being 00c alMve jo
ot

*^d :itif

tMfjr,

Uitn.

tft.
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BCl.

JliTtrMl

10

lliitr EiH.

Aj«rr Mil-

or 40 Leaget, aOd the 14Q Jii«#n, \vbicb,\

the AmicnirhaTe given 10 be but lUile

Rivers. The PENEA ia Tbtff^lU may

have tfoor 6 5 Leagues in leogth, and ends

in the Golft of SalmiqiKy aitcr it hath

waflied the famous Valley reMnpe^beiween

the Mount/lines of oljmpty and <^. The
jirARDAR in MtfedtMtA falltfig; in the

<7*//<r, ari near Sslttiiliit % after having

received I*if4»,wh»cb waAeth PeUaviUe)

famous for having fec«the birth^d habi-

tation of FMip,mi yf/<AMW<r, the great

Kings of ^««(4w. The MARIZA is in

iJtfw<«»/'4,pafling to philifpof»li,Aii<lrmofO'

//^and rr4;rfw/'»</,falls into tlie Anhtftk-

go, over againft SamaudrMhi, of old ^4-

mMMthruts where i-ifr/J^, thclaft/ifiArj of

Uictdtn was token, atter lie was defeated

by Pa%1 Emile. The Dfl»,c: Z>00<iiv, an-

tiently called Duiuhe^ according to our ao

method is tlie kfty altliongh it be the fe-

cond xnEnrofe.Z'i to itsfotflp,and great-

ne&i Its Sprsagti xe in ^«v<f^ in the

Countey of fiirfienterg, where is the

SxhwArtx^wM, that is, tlie biackiEoreft:

it palltth to Ulmi; over .''!aij>ft which it

reccivctli ;/<'r, wliich pafTeth to Ktrnptttty

and near to A/emmtngmeti, paflingi to Do-

mmrt. 'DANUBE^ together in B»vttr*,

where ir. leaveth Nenbtarg on, the right 30

hand, and ;/;_gfl//l4/ on the left j dividejth

B4vi(r4 the DHtfkj of the i'4/4#i.iM^r,from

whence it rectiveth Nat* • pa/Teth under

the Britlges of Ritifinu and Strduiingy

which, are oo the right liand , receiv-

ing fiom tlie fame lid- the ^Wj which

waAieth Mnntak attd LaiUthMi , Ca-
italls . botii of the higher and

lower Dutchies of Bxciera.' reccivtth at

#41^4* the Inn, which commeth from the 4°

EwtdiHi in the OnftMSy and which uaver-

fctn the County ot Tir0l wlierc it vvaflieth

J0ffnik, that is. the Bntfge, OQthc/M;
thmhoMe in TireL, aiui K»f^4tiiy Ste^mi
gtveth to one part oi tlie C//>of i>i^4»

the name of /«^4r, thac is, th^ City of

/«M. Ahttle below P<^m theZ>4Hw^
falleth into Ait^fidttt and there tvaflieth

Lintz, the Capital of ^ii/7m/;f, a little a-

bove the Mat , lioceiveth the Rivtr SO

of £iw , where is the City fo called

}

wailieth Crems, and yiantt m 4ii^i(ht\

the one on the left, and the other on tlie

right hand fi the 3*mAe. The /Avr4i«>

which dcTccndeth ffom Utrtvidy faijeih

into the Dsmtity hnxveea 'AKfiritht , or

^mftridfittd HmigMri* ) where the Dsn^bt
coftnnaing hiscoQrfr,ivafheth i>nr/)»ar;^,

thcCapiul Citj of tlie higher U»»S4rU.

Towards the left hand embraceth the jflt

of ihnt, about which, are, ow»r, or vM-
kentmrg.indGtvtrj ox^*v*rin\ at the

point of the Ifle . Kimtrt \ all 5 flrong

places , and which have for many years

made refiftance againft the Turkts: At
Cmsrt, the DMube having gathered to-

gether all his Waters, pafTeth to (/mm, or

strigtgnty and between B»ddy the antienc

Seat of thr HungtrUn Kings, before the

rwj(; feifed it : zadPejihs embraceth the

Ifle of RttKimmdrcky wa(heth CtUcz to
;,

the left, receiveth the Dnve to the right,
y^

and oppofttetotheine£r<uv</|r; thetiffc
>

to the left, and over againd sjonktmcn

,

the Save to the right: and below the

meeting of the Save, and the DauMbe is

Belgrade % wlicrefote the fcituation ought

to be in efteeme, by reafon of the neainefs

of thefe 4 Knersy viz. the Banuiey the

Jiffe, the Save, and liie Drave, the leaftof

which Iiaih niou: then ijo Leagues in

length. The Dravc. and thc54f* have

their beginnings inC4ri0t^i4,and CamtU^
&C. xnGermahf: and leaving Germany,

they embrace that which we call the parti-

cular EfcUviHi* , which makcth part of

Vnngana. The Tifs or Jibifs hath his

Cou fe intiiely in //njr^f4^/4, beginning in

liieMountainesof Cr4^4(i(, betweenAk 1-

gari4, Tranftlvania y and Fidand. The
Damb*, after itscourfe to Btlgradt iaSer-

lUy is little known unto usf and it was

from hence that the Antients began to

call the Jfttr : it received to the rigfit all

the Rivers which defcead from Scrvia
,

and Bnigaria j ana to the left ihofc ofr<-

tatlHidy and Mt'Mvu i it difchatgeth it

feif by ^ or 7 Mouthes inm the Euxintfit

Bktk-Sta: A(ki its coorfe may be about

600 EngUjIi miles,or aoo GermaiUyOt H»»-

^4r/4» miles from Sr/fr4^ to it(-filling m<

to the Emxine Sea.

JHdfumckftrtMiAKy in Europe.

f%a:HSe.

FE4NCE i( the moA fruitful , and

beautiful Ji/x^/i, as alfo the mod
^paiotnt ancTpovvetful Kingdome of

all hUBaPEsix\i tliebefl that can Tub-

ftd without tin d/HfUnce of others: It is

feinatt about t!b.t\%dtgreeso{ Lttunde-,

which.«< the midfi oftherM)/wr4/f Ztf/^r,

!

(the loi^cft Daybeiag \6 Houtes. ) All

'

other paiti vAevrope, as weUabovcas
below this i'muilt beiog cither hotter

,

or

,J»^
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F T^A 3\C^C E. n
01 colder tic is waflied oatheEaftwich the

river jij!riMf,together with an imaginary line

dratvn from Strddu^gh to CaSait, ou the

South by theMediiemindiiStMJymiopetis

a piflage to the N»ttht^»-Qcttn t oo the

Weft by the Aquttint Sea | and on the

North, by the Erittifh osum It extends

it felt from the 42 Digrtet ot' LtiituJeyUn-

to the 51 i and from the 1 5th ot LMgi
taJe^tothe 39th, which mikes its lengthy

and breadth ioo,oriJ|frfi»rj6i LtagMts.

It is conciguoos to the L0m-Cimiitrtys om

iheYioithi^ to aERMjiNY and JtALT
on diet aft ( and to iPi</JV^on the heath*

Nothing fepirates it from the LOW-'
cotiNTKT'S but an imaginary line 1 dl>

vers little Eftatcs divide it from G£R-
itANT, the Alfts from Itdlj, and the Py
T<neA» Mt»nidiut( from SPAIN- thcfe

Mi»ittuiut are as it weie a continued tidge

i)t Hills, mA fetve lofeparate <hij King-

dome tiomSf/f/;/.

The SttU is exttaotdiaary Fertile, aitbr-

ding for Mirthtmdift } excellent and ufe*

fal Commtdttits, in great plenty, to wit ^

Ctrnt, Wmt, and .^4//, whicn may be term-

edas fo many Lttd-fitnts to draw Riches

to them out of other Coontreys \ in ex-

change of which is yearly brought into

FRANCE ( according to cooipntation )

about no thouraadpouncfs*5rrr/i*;-worth

of C$mm$diutt : and the King is obferr-

ed to make 70000 Crmtui yearly onlyof

the Cnftome of the ttlt 1 by which we
may judge of the largcoefs of his Reve-

nue. The Kiitgdomt is every where fto-

red with abundance of Ftfi) , for b^fides

the benefit of the itu , the Ltkts and

rntd$ belonging to the cUrgf are reputed

to be about i}5thou(and,nioftof which

are well fiimifned therewith : The otha
Cmnmditki for Mmhuidtfe in thii 2oa-

ridiing KiiigJbm^^t Wtmi^^jUs, Almwds^
rtftr^ Cmv«, Lii$i$eii,nne and courfe,

^iletCtrrsiy Skiiu, Nuts^ Sliffts, and fe-

veral MsMufdittirts, Teja, andC»ri*jltteSt

&c. the Countrey is very plenttful in all

forts of trruifuH both ot Cttttl and Ptml >

and in exchange of which faid CtwUmdh
tits they receive from Miigltni Ltsthtrt

MttteryChtefiyrikhtrs, Herrings , and other

Fijh both fdt and dryedi' LesJt ^m,
Cl$tkts , KtrjitSy Friftty Cdtftm, Stnkiiigt

•fall forts, l/fff/, CiiuHSy and other /»-

du» and TiwfcytCtmmtJititt.
This Kiitgdmt is exceeding populous

,

aad filled with rtitttts and Citkt, once
ovnbrii^ 100 thottfand fdrijbtty which
ve naw icdnced to a lefi Munber s The

Fetflt are wcH proportioned^ and indiffe-

rent handfome, efpecially the Me» % they

are obfetved to be of aready tv/r, iggiHi-

tmsy and apt for inventm s they are of a "
. /

courteous kehwinr as well among them- _ \
fetves, as to ftrangets \ yet they ate Utigi-

nuy great ictfferijOi a hot kraiHy and foon
f'/'^'f;;,

moved to limttn they are obferved to be tV*-

iikn/Luitj hMurinu, verholifts, iffemntttj
10 and much addiaed to the fmnk. In

weighty AfftirUy both Cifi/and Mnt'ul
they arc not over-fubtile» Their firft at-

tempt being like thimiir, and their end
like/)iw/(f.- In their ^4r/ hot and fierce

Chargers for the ficft, and as quick ritrtA-

ters .• they are very aOivty and given to

Exercifes, as Tennity Vnltingy Ridit^ the

great Horfe, Dantimgy Sec. TheH^awM
are of a readv wtr, wMiitiWy and not over

10 mtdifty nor cidfi.

In matters of Rtkghn they follow the

Ch»r(b oi MtmCf in which they are not

over-ftriA i yet there arr abundance of

FrtttfidMs among them, who have Tole- *»

ration for the exercife of their Meligim:

there is every where a great many Jtr/i-

gitiu HutftSy which are filled with devout

Perfoos.

It would be too tedious to obfeire all

3° the different Orders and Ctvermmtiitt in

this ^jflrifiMfet we will therefore content

our felves to fay at prefent , that in the

Affemblies of the General Efidtety where
the Clergf, Ntkilitjy and ThirdEfiste have
their Seau, it isalwayes divided, or ac

leaft hath tor a long time been fo, into i a

Geaeral G0vtrHmtMtt ) of which 4 are on
thb fide^ or,if you pleafe^Northwatd ofthe

Lrfres 4 upon, and about thsLtjrej and

40 4 beyond^ South of the Ltjre.

Tne4onthi$ fxit ixtyPlC ARDY,
NORMANDTy the J(le of FRANCE ,

and CHAMPAICNE: the 4 about the

Itjre are, BRltTANT , ORLEANS »

BdURGOGNE, and LTQNOIS: and the

four beyond the iQTRSyittyOUrBNNS
and GASCorNG , LANGUMDOCy the

DOlFHTNSt and PROFENCB. In

each Ctvtnment are (everol fdrts , or

S^ CoMtiesy and in each a great many C\f'

tiesy whkh 1 have largely obferved in nnr

Oetgrdflutd TtUej, theteibre it SaUt iaf'

fice to fay fbmechkig of the Chiefei <£

which in order.

nCARDT h environed vnth Nmrnui*

dfy FLutderSy ehtrnfAipu, and the S m ^ it

is (or may be) dinoed into the highland

tower t in both of which are many TtPmi.
itt ike tower are, t« Odm , oiled by

Ooo C*Idr^
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f'l It dt-

C*,(,tr , ^w/iw /ffiw. accounted part of

Suk.^tiois, held by the Enflijh aen n '

yeatS) ic was taken by '^dsvvd tUrhnti
aftr. II MotKtiis Hege, in Ahm I547,an('

uutortunately loft by ^ottkJt-'j in 14

dayes fifge: liieponcirioiiot t'lis plucr was

ot fuch greai impoitancc, that it w.^s ac-

cojnted tiie Keyot tlic Kiagdomc-, it is

rtleemcd one of the brft Port* aiPictriif,

fe<nteJoftpt)tit<!(o.i)0't/frin £;>^rfiK/> from

wliicliit isdif. tBC aboDt 10 Leagues, once

of ijrelt Trtdi.^ aihcn^ the St^le tor Eh-

jlrjli WeoUs, oowohly ot note, tor its being

the recffipi oi PAffHlfjrs iican this King-

dome to Rngluui^ia and fro. ?.. Bui'

Ittpie^i. flfong Frontier Town towauls the

5M,ukcn by HtHTf \ht Eighth oi 6Hgitttd

. in Anne 1 544. at which tiiHe the Hitipe.or

Hdximtbun bote Armes under the f;.-

glilhCn<fs.

'~ lb th^highet^/C;,^jeDrarB,r;theC/Vy
" Amitns.i Frontier Town, tofcanfs //.•«.

W/rf, .well Toinfied, and famotis tor the
' fudden lots, and as Hidden J..J brave r<gain<-

ing It bv HtHfy tht fmth. % , Ahhr vUt
\i\ Fi,ntni:<t^ and 3. Jr. f^utnimm ftr-

Mividus,\\h:vfSe sArong Frontier T«ii>Mr.\

This frecincc is very itinle, and .ibundjnc

iu ari thirgi , exce^tut^' KUnis ^ their

Crt^c, by reaibn ot its Not them fcituati'

Drt) not anung to fufiicient maniTity*

KOKM.tNDT hii\{ «n (he South

1/«M/, and rhe //7e ot Fr4Mc«,ontLe Eatl

the Kiver Riini, and onr»" other parts ot'

the Octitt \ it IS well watertra with Rivers

y

anwng which ihxRtvtrt Sunt, A)Mi,aad
0rnt lik". th.-ir courfct through it. This

Dukedone of NgrmAadf contaiacth feve-

ral fair Jmnts and Cttiet comtnodioufly

ftated tbr Trade, by reaHmof tiieir neith'

boarhood to the itrirr//^ Oceao^ thechiefe

ofwhich ;.re.. i. RktatMy or Jtuue^ aotient-

ly Xat/mm^^im,being the Metropolitan cit-

,j)y. ,^in tha Duktdtmtt fcated in the higher

tttmundf^tm the banks ofthe Rirer Sdnty

over which there is a famous Briigt oi

Btdtts i here is held one of the P^vlit-

wuntt of FriMct. la tlie chiefs Church
of this Cit^^ called Nt^rt Ddme, is the

Sepulchre of -fthn Duke of Btdfard, Re-
gent of rr4»ee. It it a place of as great

a Trjule as any in all Frdtue, being one of

the three principal Townes wh«re exthM-
911 are^ufed. The Ccmmtd'ties that are

nence tranfported (.' being the produA of

all N^rtmndy ) are Liimttts both courfe
i(.f«i». and fine, FnekrtmtyCMrdi, P4ptryC4H-t,4*y

n'^.
"*

Jktitid-, BiX'CtmieSi Tttfet for cUthwtrk-

trtf ibme ^>ih/ calltd Furii Wint., Sttfft$,

TK

K
dy. viWk
ill il^itff

>nd many M*nnf*Uur't winch are hete

made.
Ctmmedtties moft vendable here , aie

Diyonfbirt ind Ttrklhirt Ktrfits, C*tto»s of

rtrhp'ire and Wales, Bajesf CitfdU, leveral

forts ot Cloths, Leid,7i»y fifh, Butter^ and

alfo feveral litdtMit and Tttrit/'h Cemmtdt-

tifs,

C$jnet here currant are the fame with
,;

lo thofe oi Pdfit,

The Kinfrt Burnt, or Weight, is Iiere
,^

called the ytttate, which a 104 /i. of I'a-

rif Weighty bywhichis weighed allcw//-

tnsdiiies whatfoever , excrpt fVtcl , tui

which :o8//.i$ theC. AiH it is obleived

that their IC4 ti. which makes the loa

weight Fictntt, maketh 114//. £.._j///)i,and

confeqaently the » jel 4 fer reni^ itiore.

The Metfurt is the Alne, by Kriuch all
''

ao €tmm»dities aiemeafured, which maketh
by experience 46 inches RHglifh. And it

is obfcrved, that in buying of £iff»r» C/orA

of this Cmntrej , there is allowed in account
oi iietfu' 2^jlUes *br 20, and this iscal-

let^, The MerehtHts MeAfure: which laid

ovet'Mejfur: is likcwifc found in jyeef

,

Cage f and lome ot/ier Cities of A'«r>

In this Cittf are 3 Faires annually kepr , ,

JO at I of which there is a Liberty given for
'<

1 T Ddjes, to buy and iranfpoi c any Cotmmo-

day i.. this Cirtjr free from the Antient Dh-

fitted' C»fiomiSy prov'dtd the i'aidC7Wj

b*" laden, :ind departed down the River as

far as xenhnven Rttd by 15 daycsalttr,

elfe to psy the ufual Ciifiomt.

Thetirffof ihefef<i/r« beginntth the

Thud of Fehrimrj, and conrinucth 15

Working dayes. Theleconl bejiinneth

4^ on Wlutfost-MHtidaj , and lafteth alfo 1 s

Work ing-d ayes. And ihe third begin-

oeth the t3th of oUobcr, and laftethS

dayes, whereof but 5 Working-daycs,r.nJ

this laft is the greatefl fatri in the year

for WiHtt, bat It is not held a free Fattc

as the other two are.

Inthi$C;7the J»rf///fchave a Publick- '

Hdt allowed them for the Sale of Bngltjh
,'

WttUnn-doth , to which plncc they are at

JO certain fetdayes enforced to carry thefamc^

lay them open, and expofe them to faile^

.-•ndforthe hire of the fame, and fuftody

of their Clttk, they pay a d*ij,ox rent.

a. Cant in Lt-hffe, or the lower, fn-

mou? for its long letitfance of Hen-j the

Fifthbi EngUnd,

}. Deift likcwife, a cifi of fome

Trace, a common landing-place fbi- the

Siiglifh in their pafl'age into Fmnre.
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4. Hmt it grdctj ot Niw-Hsven, the

litoageft place in Nnmtndj. j. fMu^
once ailmng Towd^ dnd here it wos^that

Duke ttbtrt paiTing thtough ihit Town,
feeing fome MsideS a aMfitfy he obfer-

ved one Arltt^ a ikinnti. Daughter, fo

nimbly foot it, that his delires verc to en-

joy her, thinking fhe would be as ad)ive in

Bed •, whereupon he fent for her, and ob-

its Vniverfiij forrned by Chirlemtiue in

Annt 800 , at the pirfwafions o( AUuint
an Englifh n^4n\ it iselicemcd tiie .Irftof

Eurtfey of a large extent , containing 5 j

0//M!j«,and partii-ulaily tlicC^//ri''^f of

l\\t Sorbin.! \ alfo the //.(/A of fuftnc, or

Conns of Ptrlumini^ bejiij; as our Courts

ot ^ndicMiure, are all remark able.

The Con.modities here founu ire fine

taincd his dthie, for a Nights Lodging 10 IVints^cjWed Hadf Burgondi.,cl}amp,iig»e,
' '

I

• -1 • . .- ,

.

3i\d Sofne, allfi)itsot M-innfj^nrfj oi

Silks, Ldcts both c'cW, Silvc, Silk, and

tvith her^ in which, (h. fo pleafed iiim ,

that he bcgnonher rr/iZ/^w the ballard

King of I ngtMi\ in fpight to wlion ,

;ind dilgrace to his Mother, tlie £»»///fc

call »V«rM, Hdrleis. 6. Cfurenttn ,' ta-

mo« far the Pieaching hereof that emi-

ntnt Divine Feter du Monhn, 7. Mtr-

litigHt. 8. FerviHS. f, Aurtndsts, and

1 o, Con/ldnce,

Thread, Riioxs, ILifis, all foits o\ Ornj- ''";»"*

menis lor the Bodf, all forts ot/rjff*, toge-

ther wtli fcveral other Commodities which
are the prodn(ff of France.

Commodities mod vendable here, are

BdjeSf Cloth, Serges, Stockings ot all forts,

Letd, Tinn, Allome, Cofports, all forts of

The ^{\eo{ FRANCE, nude fo by the 10 SpiceSyCoJlicoes/iodothe: IndramndTMr
circlines, andconflaencetof the Se.ne.ani!.

ether little Brooks « lyeth in the heart of

all FrMee, where we Ihall HnJ, not only

its particular glory , but that of ail the

Kingdom, CO wit Ftvii, formerly lutctu

(fvMft Into fit*, b«'caii(e ftated in a Clayey

Soil .- Tins City, for its ritlMS, ftmir,

and the number of its inhiHtiuis , may
juftly contend with any whatCoever in jE»

lt//ii Commodities.

The Cojnts here, as generally through

all Frtnct, is the Denier, 2 whereof makes

a Dontle, and 12 Deniers a Sonli, and 20

Sonlt a Liver , or Fnnck, and by thele

they keep their Accounts.

But the Cojnes tor the prefcnt sre only

Cold, and Stiver Lemifts, .he GvlJ Ltwm
weighing II DeHiers,ind ii^r^z/ij,which

< };.

rofi, if not in the whole Worlds it is 30 is the fame weight with the SpaniPiPilloU,

about twelve Miles in circnit, if all the

Subuibs are reckoned « ui futme tather

tound thanovall, featedonthe SeonewUxh
gently glides to Jihovon, fo to Honre de

grtt^,ma thence to the Brittifh Occdntmd
10 a Soile lb iettile, that no City knowos
fuch plenty s which is the mere wonder-

ful, mice though fo Urge and populous, it

hath no paflage by Water to it, but the

and the flune Standard : it totmerly went

tor I o Livers, and now for 1 1 . The Si^

ver Lewis weigheth ai Dcniiri and la

grumes, w!iich is a little above the weight

of a Sf-tnijh Piece of Eight, and about the

fame StandarJ,and goeth for 3 Liv:rs,Oi

60 Sonts, and maketh ^s. 6d.Sterlin^.

Their Weight is the ^intal of ' 00. Is.

of \6 ounces ti;e //. wlucli jroiiujeth ar.

Seint, and that Navigable only by Boates 40 London near noli. Suttle.

of no gVeat burthen t a City of no gieat

ftrength , nor of much confequence

in matter of Trtdt, onlc cooieiiting thcin-

felves with enough to leive the tnhohittnts

and Ctc*rt t, yet it giveth Rule in matter of

€iji^ • all Citties in fr4M«, and is ano-

ther ol te three Cir/ifi where Exchtnges

arerl" i) a convenience for the iv«i<//-

tj, 'ntrj, and Courtiers, as alfo for

Their Meafure is the Aliie , which is i

;

j-ard > or 4S Inches Englijl.

Next to this Citj may be reckoned,! St.

Dennis, feated about 3 Miles horn Pans ,

famous tor the Sepulchers of the hnnch
Kin^s. 2 Soijons , 3 B(.tuvois , 4 Ptnt-

oyfe, 5 Ptiihy, 6 Sen-lis, and 7 Wm«x.
In this Province is the beuutitul Houfe

and Forreft of Font.11/te Blf.in . built by
Sirsn^i , who in their Travels Ui*o ^q Henry the roitrih,\ycMg dieciuad not oiAy

Fr4»(€ commonly refide at Ptris, as in

London iat EngUsid: This Cm; is digni-

(yed with the ordinary rtfidence of the

King \ the chieic Ornaments of it are the

P4i!«r<of the Lonvrt, fomnch famoufed

abroad, the refidence o( the King, befides

the many fdldftt of the NMitj^ and a-

nong the reft thu of £i$»emi»iirghs its

rUetMfjsI, its Church of Nt^4 Ddme^

.t,..^
.1

•

one of the faired PaUces in all France, but

of Chriftendome-,4s alio the Royal Man-
Hons of St. Cermnns, and Bop de Vincen-

nes, where the puilFant Henrf the Fifth fi-

niflied hisdayes. Jn this Province is the

Dukedom.: of rdloit, whole chiefe f^aces

are jt«e«r(/ft and Sen-liss thisCtuntrey a-

bounds in imejdrds, which yield the (harp

Ww called VindePms.
CHAMPAIGNE,
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CHAiiPAlGKt had iu oamc fiotn

being a Chsunpion Coumrey , ic it en-

compared about with PtcMrij, the Ltm*

Conmrijtt Ltntint,, the BiirgBnditt^ ttnj,

Buzhtn^ and the iftt of Frmui \ its chief

fr^fTIi,'' kitties are, i Mketmty famous tor being

•^''** the place which the Kingi of FrMitt at
commonly Crowned, and Anoifltcd with

an ojli here kept , which they fay came
down from Heaven, and never decreafeth,

and here is a CtlUJf^t for the entertain-

ment of the Ett^tiflt Jtfuiti % next to this

place may be confider'd Clmdtt»s, Sens,

Ltmifis^ 7mt$t 6cc. This Conntrey be-

ing all in Plain, muft necefTarily be very

let tile.

BMlT/tNNr is environed with Miwr,

Tmrtiu , and the St*, towards wliich it

hath die Sen-Pott Towns of Brtfi, bU-

t,^-, ^t'"»iandSt. >/4/#i» and within Laivd the

i.'iiinV> Citties of Ntmts feaced on the Banbi of
*'"*''

the iMrt. t. BtMMts, on the little Ri-

ver yiltM, where the fMliamtrnt tor tliis

rrtvuife IS held. }. VtmMts , featri on

the south Sea. 4. Brtitit. And 5. Mir-

/j/XjSiTordiug great ftore of Paper, focal-

led: This frn'/wff was firft called Armt-

net, mnv Britdutijy from the Bnitiim who
flnv liuher in the time of the SaxmHtj-
ranyztr^ over them in BngUntl, and have

evtt fioce cootioaed, and their Language

yet in part temaining.

Under the name uf the Cavtrmmtit of

OKLEANSy wt conprehcnd divers fr«-

^'MfM on this fide, upon, and beyond the

Lofrt', in which there are a great many
hiire Citttet, each the Capital of its I'ra-

vimct. But a word or two of each Prt-

VIMCt.

ft' f"- LA BBAvCB hath 00 the Eaft, the

iTte/ucf. J^e of Fr*Mce^ on the South the Lme, on

the Weft ITMar, and on the North JV«r-

muklf^ Its chiefe fUea arc i Chtrttt,

featedon thf Lffrt^ a fair and pleafant Cir-

2\ dignifyed with an Ui$ivtrfitj for the

tttdy of CivU £mh. 3, BfamfUt and

5. cldfleM Hum.

MAINE y Northward of ^f»;'«•, hath

^^^ for its chief places , i. Muu^ or Uaim^
M<i«T"' fcitoate on the River Mtgtimt , which

enpcieth it felf ini» the L0jrt. a. L4-

vsi, and ^. Dtmfrmt.

ANfcUt adioyningtoJV4Mr,armaU
rrmnmty bat exceeding fertile, and aibrds

^„7'^ thebeft Wiiit$ in Fraittts it nath for its

chicfe places i.AKgitrs, d^nifyed with

an Umvtrfity which was fiModed byLm-
it $ht Stttmiy Duke of this place, in A».

ij8ls and 3. Smmr^ a Town d«ligh(«

fully fcatcd on the Lijn\ dignifytd with

the only Frmltm Vmvtrfiij in rramt.

roURAIHB lyeth South-Eiftwards

of Atiif I hath for its chkfe Town r«ir/,

where the Frtttfams fitft began, and from
^7;

one of whofe Gates (called H»gH$ Gate)

the Hertlith in Fraiia were called l/«^«.

mis ) nigh to this place it wm that Chrlei

JI/4r/«/ Father of King Befiii,ia Ainnyii,
10 difcomfited an Army of about 400 thov-

fand 54rtfffiw, of whom he flew near 370
tHoufand.

BLASOIS, Eaftwardsof7iwr«;iif,ha(h

for its chiefe pbce Bltjs , where in the

yeilr 1^71, by the command of Himrftht

Tkirdy the \3\ikKoiGm(t, the firft (liner

up of the civill Wats in Frastetj as alfe

the great contriver, and promoter of the

grievous Maflacre at ims , was (lain in

30 i\\tst$at$ fitufe.

OMLSANOIS, whofc chicffl place is

called orltdiuy from whence the Govern-
ment took iu name \ a Citt^, that Paris

excepted , may contend with the chiefe

in Frasue, having once been theSeat««f

a Xing of its own % in pleafant fcittanon

00 the Zffrrnukes it extreame keautifiii,

and deligntfnl % on the chiefe BriAii of

this Citty hOttStatma of Jeatit, tliefn-

30 (ttt D' Orltamy who beatc the F.>tglifh

from its fTtts, and faved the Town « it

was called by Cafar, <7fM^w, otterwirds

A»rtUa'\ aira the Countrey about it Aa-

rtlumnfis. This Ciuj is of no great

Trasby yet is a great Thnngh-ftirt for I k\\

Cmmadtuts as pais to Ljtm and other

Cittits in the heart of the Countrey.

KiyEMtlOIStW BVBBON, •< Watered

bv the Rivers Lifrt and Atur^ its chief
,^

4^ places are, t. iVirvfr/, offome account fm i^

Its pretty Glafs-mtrks, dignifyed firith an

amient Dukedome. s. La eharitt
,

3. CUsmtcft and 4. Dant^J.

BERRT is vfty fertile, hath rich Pa-

Aures , where is a treat abundance of ,^

sittffC^nhofe rTM/tne Inhabitants hiake ^
ftore of Ctttb t its chief phce is Btr^es

,

dignifyed with a Aourifbing vsthrrfitj:

here is al(b Ar^tm$»y Saiktnt, cAdfita»

}o Xmx, with ^eral others.

roicTOV, a large and populous tr»'

vnv«,mmbrii^ abootiioo Parijhh; and

dignifyed with 3 Bifhtfruks ( iti chtdfe

plKCsare i.hMiirs^ Tested dt( the Ri-

ver Claviitt, fainous for thefttid;!^ of thtf iv

CiviiLt» % niA, for greaMefs, (aid to be

next to fii^h \ bar, in iwaftet df frtit

of no MM. i. Lnftn. t. flaittimi

and 4.€ta/hllir4»J. llMCMtftiifii
very

t'm
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vt dignifytd with

vtrjtij in Fr4mt.

Souih-El(Kvardi

hiefc Town TMr/,

ft began, Mdtronir'"'

tiled MjTMf Gate)

were called l/«(r«.

it was that Ck/rlrt

>f>*,in^/»ff»7ja,

[about 400 tho«-

I he fle\r near j 79

>jt , where in the

maodot Htitrjikt

iff, the firft ftiner

in frsHctf asalfo

i promoter of the

fsrit , was flaia in

oTc chitft place is

hence the dovein-

a Citify that fmrii

4 with the chiefe

: been the Seat* «f
pleafant fcitianon

,_

xtreamc beaHtifal,

i chiefe Erisl^i of

I of 5^M«r, tliefd-

beate the r.»glifh

red the Town , n
t$uh$m, oHcrwards

ntrey about it A»-

y IS of no great

w»h-f*irt for I Kh
Ljfni and other

theCountrey.

'Jt«OiV,'< Watered

d ASkt \ its chief

ffome account f(n

dignifyed firith an

X, L* ehtritt
,

lie, hath rich Pa>

rat abimdafiee of

Inhabitants Make i^n^

place is Bitrm
,

Ibing vnivtrfij;

'diktrrt, Cbifita

s.

id popoloirt tr»'

too PdrifhH, and

ruh ( its chiefe

inted ^ the Rt-

,

eftiWtofthe
""^

«M;(s,(aidtobe

^.jtditiimi

"ins Cwniliif 1*

very

Im,

reiy feriilr, clbecully in %iooAyhtj4rds

s

iind in thele fitUs were touf(lit that me-
morable Battel, betw een f0hH of Frtmt

,

and BdmtrA the ittck Prmtti where Ji-

Viff/ contrary tuall expcdtation, gauied

the day.

AtlNiSy South of /«/V7«N, hath for

lis chief place RhM, I'eated moll com-
modioufly on the AijuHdini octM s by
rrafon ot which it is a Ciiij of a great

T.rade, the jM-ttdes bringing into the very

CiVf y'fjtli of aconfiderallcbuithen: it

u a place ol great (ftength, as may appear

by the lefiKince the Pr»te/l4nn there in-

habiting mode againA the powerful Army
ol thcKuig of ftdiift i being long bclofc

the refuge of the Rebellious Hn^tHHs, till

at this ^lcge it was dilinaniclleii by Lewtt

tit Thirtttnth: The i:\nei Cummdiitts

here found, are, Ruhetl mat, Sulty btmm-

ijy and a (Jmall ibrt of mmt, called ytmt it

Jlej, Occ. la exchangeof wliich a brought

them Nt»-ftmnd'l4Ui4 Fi(li,Htriiip,Biit-

rrr, feveral Xagit/h MtumfdiHrtt ot Cltthy

C«lv*-tkm, Lt4d, SfKtJiSiC.

C0fHa hoe currant, are the fame as at

Their JVriehti a the flfiHtdtl of tec.

/;. which maxeth at L«inkj$ no. U.

Their Meafure 11 the AliUy which ma-
kesh 44 iKcbet Enj^Ufh.

Icsothn Provinces are, ^rrr/if. on the

borders of Ntrwutuij, whofe chief places

are, FoHtviI, and Mtrisignt, which 1^
lome are efteenried in Ntrmsndj. And
Angmimuy to the South of c;«wiMf,whofe

chief pbce is AitgtuUfwti.

In thtfrtvuHtoi BOURGUNnr , or

BOUBGOGSBy ihechief Cittiesarr, Dj-

M, built by the Emperour AariUut, pioud

in her tulttrnttty and ibr giving birth

\.o%\..ltrn*ri. a. W«/««,otKetne chief

City of this nuktimt^ tsA dignifyed with

an tPifctfdISte. 3. ftM»e, Famous for

its Aately H^fiull, equalucing many
Frmctt PtUces in Eartft. 4. ChdlUity ui

Chiinmiiy and belonging to the Hotifie

of Ortnft. %. M»[t$H in Mtfttmuu ,

where the Afvr/ made his Vifits and Dif-

putes to a Muufitr, which Stoiy is faffici-

ently known, and being at hill related in a

Book , Ectitoled, The Dtvil of mm/cm %

6. Sttmr in Amx$kj (eated on the borders

ot BturgtgM Northwards, and adjoyning

to Chamfapit. and Orltmii. And 7.

Ch4fiiB$n on the ^riw, aUb Northward,

and bordering open Chamf4^m.
Adjacent to the Province. ( and in the

Goveinmux ) of imrgtgiu , are the

Countreysof Brtft, BaUtity and Btugij
and Ktrtmtj,

BReSS to the South- eaft, is but fmall,

and hath for its chiefe place B^rgt , 3
Town fo well built, and Co ftrongly forti-

fied, that it is efteemed impregnable. This
Ctumrrf was by the Duke of Savtj deli-

vered to Html tht Futrth »f Frtaet , in

heuof th«A#<i/^«»/"4/rof iduttt.

10 5 ^XI//fOJE, more Eaffwards, and bor-
dering upon the f»i//rj, and S^vtrf , its

chiefe place is CtXy uot tar diftant from
the City of Ctntvt.

BEUgBT and rFROMlr on the

South, and bordering upon Dtlfhmt. and
S4vej, its chief place is Btttj , of loroe

account.

In the Ctvtr»mttn of GUTBNHE
,

and CASeoGNE, aie feveral Frtviwcii, tn

ao which arc many Cttitt \ tlie chiefe of
which is the City of B$urtUt»xy feated on
the bankes of the River Qtrtudts this

place is famous for being the Birth-place

of Kins Riclmiltht St(»iid\ at prefent ho-

noured with an UHtvtrfitj, and a Ftrlu-

wum ( It is a place of a confiderable TraJty

being plentitully fumdhed with feveral

good Cmtmtdttus, as Wtnts both White
and Red, F*ftr, Braiulj, Ft*lhtrt, Argtlt,

JO Prmtt, ^trdigrtutyKid'tkiits, BtfiH, ft'
ntgtfy Ctrkt, n'Umtl-trtiy &c.

Commodities mod vcndable here, are,

LtdJ, Tni,C0fptr4i, FiUhtrSyind other

Fifh \ Bmtttr, CdlvfsktHi, fa.all quantities

ot CUlhSy alfo SfittSy CsBiiHSy and other

Turib/land ImdiaM CtmmtJutts,

CtjHtt here currant are the fame with

thoTe of Fiorit.

Their ITtight is the Kinttr of too. //.

40 of 1 6 luatts pa U. which inaketh at Lon-

dt» no. It,

The Mttfurt here afcd is the AiHCy

which maketh i\j*tdy or 45 Inthts Bn-

gltfh^ and this is the general Jlttt nt'ed

at /'jMv,and throughout Frdmt.

Nigh to this Cttj is the fmall Village It

Grtue, which yitldeth tliofe excellent

yriftty called Crwtt-vyiitts \ and alfo

between Jhtlmf* and this Town, groweth

50 thofe fweet^r«#«, called W/jA Cmmtj'
rVints.

In the Particular f7«r£A'A'£,is, i.The
Prtvtiut of SAlNTONCBy South of

Fiifim , whofe chiefe place is called

SdiMffts. a. The Frtviut of FBBI-

aOMT hath for its chiefe place Ferigutux,

Cmtd 00 the River //«, and in the midft of

theC«o«trey. j. Ihe Frruiiut (^ li-

imfNty cocompaflieci witlvthe Fmineetoi

P p p jMvtmt,

17

Biilf.

a.iUff.

KtHtty
.tti Veto-

Ci, MiMIMl

Ill ('•"

Ill Ctjmt,

Tl-t.r

ir„iti.

jurf.

Ptiil«it.

Lun.hn<
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Auvtrne, Stintonge ^ P»i!te», aod S^rr;-,

its chief pUces are, i. Limoges, ThIU^ and
*^' » Srivt. 4. The Province ot ,<jUVERCr,

or ^ERCVfSoQth v(Limofiii\ its chief

places are, uCahtrs, feated ontheaflcnt

of a hill; a rich and beautiful City; and

3 MontilhtH^ feated on the G4r«H^, a

phce of good flrength, being ooeof the

ciutionary To ' ns. and once in the pof-

felfion ot Prete/lanis. 5. The Trtvince

R, vf-fuc of ROfBRrUE, which hath for its chief

place ReJiz -, and 6. T he Pro-viMt of AGE-
.Ki-y<.\u NOIS , wliofe chief fljct is called Agtn .•

All wliich arc comprehended onder ilie

general name of CUTE.iNE^ feparatcd

irom CAfccgttt.

Under tlie i»:.mc of (J.ISCOGNE , fe-

paraied from Cujtniit,zxc thck Previnces,

or Ceunttes and Cuttest to wir, the Ciij ot

i?4rJ/; in the Prtvinct or Cimntj of BA-
ZADOS. DdXyia LES L^tfES. JVr-

rjc, in >#Z, BJl£ f. C$Hdtm, in CONDOM-
MOIS. Aux •, and Leifeure ,' in AH-
MAIGNAC. St. Bt.»rMd , in COAT-

iSlN'iE. Jjrht, in ilGORHE. Bdj-

enne, in B^S,SUE ; to which ought to be

adJfd, fjw, Lefcar, OltroH, and 0»^rt/, in

3F.AKME; anJ ^t. /'4/4/ir in the lower

J^AVARRE. This Privince contains all

lire aiuieiit (-.j///^ A^uitMic*.

In tlie Province of LTONNOlS, Att-

yERGNE>Scc. are the C//i« of Z,jf*/»/ in

LjtHHoiSf ieated upon the conjunction of

the /(Mff^',\vith the SeMf;hy tome eftecm-

ed the fccond Citj uf Erdwce , a tamous

^/jr; TtfWB, ancient, and the ^^r of an

Arch-hifhof-, who is PriRiateofall Frtnce-,

anjorij;; thcfe iifiiifs was irsneni, the fa-

mous Father of the Primitive Chu:ch.

It was called by the Antients Lugiu-

nuHt.

Ctmmtiittti here founJ.are, feveral Ft-

hruksoi Stl'te, which arc here wrought,

and hcocedifpeifed throughout all FrMce^

and fo to EngUnd^M^ elfewhere ; tOivhich

end they have theu Fddm ai Msrfelu ,

who trade to Aleffio for them tor Raw
Silke, as alfo to Me^»ty Florence, MiUmh ,

LutcMf and other parts of lulj.

Commod'Uei moft vendible here, are,

J4r«, Series of Extttr, L(4J, Tin Cony-

skins, CsSiioes, Spicesy and Ivtne Sdlt and

dry'd Fi/h.

i^,. Coynes here currant are the fame with
ihofe of Pdrit.

They have here j fr«p»«, one ofwhich
*''«''• is the King's, aod itDfed io the Cuftome-

. Jitnfe, and is the jSninuS of 100. is- by
which aU ponduroui Gttelt pay Cufimt^

lyAdn.-tf,

Ayte-Ji.c

7>» Ctmmi

and is 8 pemtm greater then the Tecood,

or Town-migkt, which is alfo 100. A. of

1 6 ounces to tne //. and upon this all Cat-

culations are made: The third and laftis

a Weight ufed iox Silke, ix\d^ the ^inuloi
100. //. at 1 5 onnees per li. and is called tlw

//. of Marke, The 100. //. of the Towh'
might maketh at London 96 li.

Their Hetfnre is the Alne of 46 In-

10 ches Engli/h.

The next places which I fliall take qo-

tice of, are , Mombrizon , Forez 5 Cltrt-

mont in AUyERGN F.^iQxmc:\y Gergovu,
and then the feat of yercingeteriM , who
fo bravely oppofcd Cdftr ; Molins ut bUr-
BONNOIS, feated on the River EUver,
famous for their neate Cafes oi Knives
and Cizars } and Gneret in LA MARCHE,
Sec.

so LANCUEDOC may be divided into

3 quarters I,
in the higher Ldnguedoe are

'

the Cities ol i Thtlonfa in TOLoUSAN^
a faire large C//]r, though of no long con-

tinuance ) it is feated about i »o miles from
the Sr4, and is a place of a conHderable

in-land-Tiadc; a. Aliy, in ALBICEOIS,
3. C*fle Cna»-D*ry, \n AZ/RACUAlSi
and 4. /'wa:, in lOIX. In the lower

part are, 1. ItMlmne , in NARBONE^
?o the fiift Colony planted by the Romd/is,

next to CdTthage, O'Jt oilltly. a. J«;-
rrj , in the quarter of BEZIERS. j.

i/*/ir ff/.rr. 4. Nifmes, and 5. s».

M'''<> in the quarter ot MJSMES. In the

orher parts are, 1. Mendy, and i. .Vrr-

veich, in the quarter ot GPyAUD/iN.
3. iif P»7, in yELAT\ and 4. fivterst,

and i.UztSyinHyARAIS. Ihis /r*

1/iJVff doth afford good tl'M^/, and the />i-

40 h*htt4»ts addidt themfelvcs to the making

of Sergts, Sajesy fine Cltiksy and tlie like

Minufdilurts.

The Province of DAULPHINF- hath

on the Ejft, 54v#i ; on tht South, /><>.

vence i on the Weft, Anvergne; and on

the Noith, ^rr//) it is watered with the

Rodne and other Rivers > and honoured

with the Title of the Prtpces of Frdnct.

It may be alfo divided into three great

JO Parts, which are fubdived into others, r/c.

In the Part or Quarter toward the Rofnt^

are the Parts and Cities of i. Fitnne, in

yihN^OlS^ offomctfteeme for its ex-

cellent Sward Blddcs[\c:t\m<ie. i.Crtfi.

3. St. iidTCtUin. 4. Romdwts and j.

ydlente^ a fine City , watered with tie

Rhofnt,or Rodne,i\\ in VALENTINOIS,
In the jSnarter, in the midft uf the Conn-

trtyy I. CrenoUt , in GRISlfAlVDAK,
the

the Metro
noured Wi

DiolS.

And in th

t. Emkrnn
in Ci<i'£i

Sriunfiny in

The Pn
/ comp (Ted

Piedmont^

hsth tor us

3 Ch/m^ of

oufly fcatei.

joying an e

flapping \

Tfdde, beinj

who are foui

ry, Turkey, .

and HoOdttd.

Commodit

HVi»«, Aim
' befides thol

whercjand a

nifh Itidlls , w

Cimmcdit

England^ 3r«

red, PtUhen
great cbuno:

Tin, Hides, (

ftveral othri

thofeof y</.']

drid, Ltghorn

The Coyn

counts kept,

Pdrit ; but m
Coynes^ byre

5^4/* and //

C*]i«i aie he

Their l»V/

of 16 ounces

London 88; A

is accounted

!»'• Their ji/<'4

which makes

The next

in the midd
with a f4r//4/
Rodne, a Tovi

Fonrtlf. In

ftntine, in y

blithingofih

And 4. Tht

on the Medi

enjoying a ca

is very well 1

To this /r,

belong the C
'^ tke trtHtifd
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en thefecood,

alfo loo./f. of

00 this all Cal-

chird and laft is

ithe^/«u/of
and is called ttw

t. of the TntH'

Alne of 46 In-

[ (hall take qo-

Ftrtz,:, Cltrt-

meriy Gtrgrvu,

ingtterijtf who
ji/«Axi in BUji-

? River EUvtr,

Dafes of Knives

LAMARCHE,

be divided into

: LdHgueJ»e are

1 TOLoUSAN,
of no long con-

It I aoM;/» from

>f a con(iderablc

in ALBICEOIS.
AVRACUAISi
. In the lower

n NARBONE,
by the Remans^

Itilj. a. £re/-

\BEZIERS. 5.

», and ;. ji»-

MES. In the

and I. Mtr-

GEFAUDAN.
and 4. yivierss

This i'r»

andthe/ii-

to (he making

I/, and the like

LPHINF- huh
I

It South, /><!.

frr^ne; and on

teted with the

and honoured

« »/ FrtHCt.

into three great

nto others, r/c.

ard the J»*/irf,

1. yiemUy in

eme for its ex-

lade. t.Crtfi,

mtwts and ;.

tered with tie

LENTINOIS.
ft of tReCMff-

SlfAVPAK,
the

;5.

the Metropolis of the Province, and iio-

noured With a ftrtiament. 2. Die, in

Z)/0/5. And 3. 5»;s, in5<41fOiV/eS.

And in the Qijarter towards the Alpes,

I. Emknn, in SMBRUnoiS. 2. 6'rf/>,

in CAPENSOIS : And j. and laftly
,

BrianfiMyia theCJparter of bRIAHSoN-
NOiS.

--'

The Province of PROVEHCE is cn-

I,'
comp. (Ted witli the MeditttrtntM Sea ,

Piedmint^ Danlfhine^ and I.tnguedtc; it

hstii for Its chiet places, i. Mtrfeille., once

3 Colony oi the Phtaans\ it is commod 1-

oufly fcatcd on the Me^terranianSa., en-

joying an excellent W^v^^ and RomJ for

fhifping i which renders it a place of great

TrMiCy being well frcquciucd by f-ferchants

who are found to drive a Tr^Je into Sarh-

Tj, Tnrkej, Spain, Ittljy England, flanders

and HoBand.

Commodities found here, are^ O-iles,

Winesy Almondsy yerdigreaie-, iiard Sope ,

bcfldes thofc of Tuiktj, Bariarj, and cifc

whercjand above all, great plenty of Sfa-

Hijh jf/4/// , which arc freely exported.

dmrnodtties moft vendablc here from

England^ arej Herrings^ both white and

red, PiUbers , and New-found-land Fifh in

great abundance^ iMoCloths, RjjesjLead,

Tin, Hides, Calve- skinSyTalUnr, Wii.v,aiid

("tveriil otlirr Moftovia Commodities t, alfo

lha(c oi Al.'ppt, CoHflantinopUy At:x.in-

dna, Leghorney Naples, Bcc

The Coynes here curnnt, and the -/<-

counts kept, are the fame with thofe of

Paris ; but moreover, befides thofc French

Ctjnes, by rcafon of tlie gre.n Trade with

Spaia and Italy, the Spanifh and Italian

Coynes are here currant.

Their Weight is the^/wf4//of \coli.

of i6onnces to the //. which maketli nt

London 88; //, and 300. /;, or 3 ,^intalls

is accounted with them aOr^ff.

I»i- Their Meafnre is t'^e C«ffrof8 Palmes,

which makes 1; ^jrit En<^lifb.

The next place of note is Aix, feated

in the midft of the Pro^-mte , honoured

withaf^r/MMC/i/. j. /fr/w^featedon the

Roant, a Town well fortified by Henry the

Fonrth. In this Town it was, that Con-

PMHtiney in Anno 313, for the quiet efta-

blilhing of the Chnrcb, called a Councell.

And 4. Tholltty the beft Sea Port Town
on the Mediterranean- St4 in all Frances

enjoying a capacious and fafe Haven, and

is very well frequented by Merchants.

To this Provinceof PROFENCB, doth

belong the Conntrey of jyiGNoNy and

^-'^ille Primiftiftyoi ORANGE, In AyiO-

as alfo for being made a Uni-

NON are mariv Walled r#n'»«,and fom(S

Cities^ i.^'. chief of wliidi is called Avig-
non, a fair Ciiy, featedon the Rhofne, or

Roant, famous for being the anticnt Seat of

the Popes foralrout 70 years, till removed
to Rome. This City is worthy of obfer*

vation, in that here is faid to be 7 Paript-

churches
, 7 Monafteries

, 7 Nunneries.

7 Inns , 7 Pallaces , and 7 G<j/" to

10 its fVallss

verfity.

In ORANGE are ftveral good T«ip;;;
j,,,^,^^,,

and C///'«, the cliicf of which isOr4Wj'f, t/.«,!JZ''

featedon tlie River i/«'«f,of note, for the
'*"'

wondcriul, and excellent Antiquitia that

art here to Ije fecn > and this Countrey

belonges to the Prince of Orange.

To the 12 General Gtvernments , we
ought to add LORRAINE, where are the

10 Cities oiMetZyToul, yerdun^and Nincy ^

alfopartof AkTolS,of H.I^N.iULT,
and LvXF.MBellRG, where are the Ci-

ties of Arras , Avefnes , Montmedy , &c.
likewifc the Principalitieso\ 5£0/iJV, and

CHARLEyiLLE j alfo ROUSSILLON
on theCoaft ot Spain, v,\\ere:i:e Perpini-

an, Elne, &c. ALSASIA on the fide of

Germany ^ and the Principality oi DOM-
BES in Kr?/», belonging to MadamoifeBe

30 D* Orleans ; but being to tre.it of thefe pla^

ce« in Germany and clfewhere, I (hail omit

the dcfcription of them in tins place.

All France hath 15 Anh-bifhofs ^ of ;>,,,«'.

which he of L))ns is the FntMe-^ 105 ^,:''. ,;;".

Bifhopss ro Parliaments -, among which '•''•"

the power ot that of Paris extends as far

as all the reft put togttlie:: under thcfe

P.trliamenfs are x^ozniiocdBaUu^es, or

Ju^ices-Rojall, im.nediate (iepcndants on
40 thefe Parliaments: 34 dner.tlities , nnd

about 250 F.leflions, and Receipts of Royal

Meny ; And in the general 6WiT>»)wf»f/ of

o Govern-

JO

Ch„f Ri-
\ rri («

rr«ntt

Lwiu.

the Militia , about a or

ments.

This Kingdom is genernlly tliroughouc

exceedingly furnilhcd wi:K Risers , the

principal if which are 4 •, to wit , the

Loire, the Rhofne, 01 B.e.ine,the Cttcmie,

zni the Seine.

The LOIRE luth itsSpiings inthe^r-

venes^ at the foot of Mount de ^«, and on
this hde of rivarais, horn wlivncc it turns

into the f4/4;, which ittravejfesi andaf-

ter It Forez, Burkonnois, Niverneis, OrU'

ouiois, Blajois, Teuraine , and Anjon, and m! f„',V

ends in Sr/r/^ffj, towards the confines of •*""•

PwffiWjdisburthening it fcU intothe great

ocean, it waters a great many Cittih. Ix,

teccives the Rtvers of Allier,Cher^inA Fh
tnn4

KiUf.
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thi Rh-n

oittd on the left hand, the County of
' 'laienne on the right hand) and this brings

with It the Ltir (^ other then the Ltire')

and the Strte , which yield it as much wa-
ter as it had before , but have not their

Streams fo rapid.

The JIHOSNE, or ROANE^ begins in

the Alfti , at the foot of Mtunt dt U
Ftrche, near that oi St. CtddrJ; and near

which embrace the Jfltf of ZttlMd, and
lofes it felf in the sea, under divers

names.

The MEUSE hath its Spring in

CbMnfM^nty not far from LMngrts^ it na-
verfes i^rwj, where it walhes St. Miheli
then FtrdttH in Ltrraiiu; SetUi. litf,iere,

ChtrleviHt in Chamfd^ne, or on the con-
fines ot ChdmfdgHti, Ndmur, the chief of

this Mountain likewife the higher and low- lO its County in the Icw-Ctimtrtjn Ltire,
„.»/..„. J. .L-^-.A_. .L. -..

Jt4flncht,RuremfnJe,&c.teaivnlV4h'l
on the branches of the Rbein •, alfo Leek

,

another branch of the RieiH ^ leaving

Dtrdrttht on the left hand , and Kmtr-
tUmon the right-, falls into the octM at

the moft Meridional part of HMtnd. Of
th .fe Rtvtrt. the Ltire is the fweetcA, the

Runt the fwiftcft, the Ctruine the great-

eft, and (he5r/M thenchcft.

MuJ

T7f Jiiwr

ei Rhine , towards the Griftns ^ the Rh$ ,

and tlie A44r, or J/e^ towards the Swiffef;

and the Tefin towards the Coaftof lidlj

huve likewife their Springs. The Rfant
travel fe$ Fdliis, and after partes the Ltke

and C//jr of CwfT-^jfcparates France from
Sdvej » Srejfe, Ljon/uts, fareZy and r/t/^-

rdis, from i\\k Delfhint % Ldngmdac ixom

the < ounty and Province, ara falls into

the MedtterrdHidm Std, by divers Mouths. >^

The Scdite, the ;/<t*, and the D»rdHce,zxt

vhchtd Rwtrs which fall into the i?MM,
the two 1 :(l on the left-hand, and the firft

on tlic right.

The GARONNE hath its Spring in the

Pirtnidit HiUs^ on the Confines m Arrd-

{[»«, and Cdtdloaid!, it traverfes the Val-
ey of Aran, efleemed iaCdtd/tnidtthough

under the Ditcefi of CtmiKges in Frdnte 5

as alfo travcrfes the higher and lower C$- 3©

m/ir^r, jheultmfdn, Agtntis, idfddus , and
the particular (7«jiew(ft and ends between
that Cnjtnnt, and Kdintcngt, under the

name ot Cirtnnt s It in fome places di-

vides Ldngntdtc fiom Gafctnj j the chief

Riven which it receivts, arc, the r4rw,the

Ltet, and the Ddrdtnnt, all on the right-

hand. The faire Ttmtr of Cdrdtvdtt is

feated at its mouth.

And tint* much for France.

G E%M A^NiY, and

S ELqiV,!M, or

the LOWXOV V^
T^EYS.

C
merman:

J 3 P3"s>
-'^ the mid(

">^i!JV^AT is 11 the midft of tbofc

wh;ch wx h.ivc j^ljctd in

middle ot En/efe % and ex-

tends it felf from 4 s!, unto 54; degrees of

Ldtitndts and fiom the adth unto the

41 degree of Ltngitnde, which ate ajj

TheSfr/jf^of the^^/ATfisnearC^^- 40 /'rMr^//4;«;/inlength and breadth. This

Jignj in Burgundy^ between Chdncetux and

St. Sei»t,ntix the great Road from fdris

n, Kivr to Djtn ; leaving the Dutchy of Smrgnndf^
*""'•

it traverfes Chdmpdigne, the Ijle otFrdnce^

and a part oi Ntrnundj % receives the

T0nn« on the left hand , the Mdrnt, and
the ojfe on the right, stint is the leaft of
thefe A Rivtrt, both in length, and quan-

tity of Waters \ yet , becaufe it pafles

through Pdris, the chief Citj of this King-

dtmtyit is offome particular efteem

.

Between Frdnee and Gtrtudny we might
make fome account of the Efcdut , and

the Jdenfe^ which a e in the Ltm- C«»ntrtjs.

The ESCaUT hath its Spring in Picardy^

pafles at Omiray into Cdmirtfis^ at Td/rj*-

r/<Mf latoHdjMdnlt, at Ttnrndj and Cmn/
into Fldndtrs, then at Antmtrp into JSr4-

A«i*r .' It is divided into maoy branches

aAuuc

pofition (hows, that it lies in the middle of

the Temftrdif Zdne^ and the Alpei bound-

ing it on the bouth towards Jtaij, keeps

it from heat on that fide, leaving the cold

on the Gtrm^,
This Gi RM.1NT may be confidercd

in three great parts ; ot wLich each may
be fubdivided into 5 otiicts. Wc will

call the great parts Cermany about tlic

JO Rhtnti GermdMf about the Ddnubts and

Gtmunj about the £l//d and tiie oder,
,,,

Ctrmdnj about the Riute may be fubdivi- "'

ded into the ((tdtts, and Kegitns , which

are on this fide, upon, and beyond the

Rlunt : GermdHj upon tiie Ddnule may be

fubdivided into the higlier , middle, and

lower patt % of whicli tlic fittf may be

called Stv*l»n^ tiom us more noble pvt

;

the fecond Etviru > aad the third A»firi4,

Cermmj

p^umf'^dj
.V^

.^^ ^•f!

1 AUR{«^ A
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Gtrwuaj about tlie l.lh*t and the odtr, may
likewi(ebe fubdivic'ed into the higher ^ or

fohtmit^ and into the lower; or Saxonj,

wherein arc the higher and lower S^xe-

nj.

Let us begin with GERMANT about

the i?/&//»f, and Jiift with thofe Provinces on

this fide that Rivir^ which may be conclu-

ded under the nanifs ol Bnr^in/ty, or the

Franche Coiiitlj, Lorrdiae, and the Catht-

litjuc Low Ccuntrejs, generally taken, and

known, under tNt name ot Fltnderi.

Tiie C ouiity of SURCUNDT, or the

Frtt,chtCtmntj^\s bounded with Chamfditie,

l.trraiM^ SmturUnd, ;uid the Dutchyot
Burgnndj Its antitnt InhtbtttHtt were tlic

' Htdm, who firft called ^nliut Cdfdr into

France t, and its People are ftill crteemcd

Warlike, Marching under the Colours of

divers Pri/tcei, by the Name of \V*lloi>ns.

Its wliole extent is about j>o Milfs in

length, and 60 m breadth-, it is cveiy where

loteitile, that it hath beencalk-J, The
flower ot France •, within wholl' bounds

Tome have accounted it. This Couatrey is

watered with the Rtvtri,'Se4Mt,Loiie,Doux,

aiklDdjfwr.- Its chief places, are ^ Brfaafo^,

the Mtirofolttan City o! Burgundy, felted on

the Banks of tlie doux % a City of good

Ibengih and beauty, and made a:' Vniver-

fitj in the Year i J40, by the commands of

Charles Ihe Ftfth.aad Ptfe Julio the rhi,4.

Secondly, Dole, m the B*lli\i^es ot Dfle , a

Toivnai pat ftrtngth, riches and beauty %

famous tor its CtHedfj of Jefitiis. AnJ,

Thirdly, SJms, in the Palli.tgesoi Av.il

,

of fome account toi its rich Salt Fouh'mh -,

befides which here aienumbrtd jo WaUed
Ttwnes. and about i.5o Lorifhifs. Tliis

0»*/rfT, togetiier with i\\tCa'.holiqne Lom-

Cotinirejs, atpiefeat fubimts themfclvcKo

the Sftntfh C*n'tTKment,

LORKJISB IS bounded with pait of

Flanders, Aljaiia, the County of B»rgHndf,

and chimfaint • its antient name was A»-

firafia, and was tlien of a far greater extent

then now it is, at prefent being not above

4 dayes journey in length, and 5 in breadth •,

yet it is fuifcieotly famou':. for luving had

tor its Duke , Godfrey , Sirnamed of Bui-

ItigM) the recove'rer of the Holy LanJiiom
the Tnrkes : Its Dukes now enjoy little dfe

fave a Title, the Countrey being fcizcd ei-

ther by the French or Sfanitrds : Ic is of

a fertile Soile . affordiog plenty ot Corne

and Winet it hath ftore of Sab^ fcveral

JtfiM/,and many Lakes and tivtrs well (fo-

red with Fifhs the chief of which are, Mar-

tlu, or Mt»rtj Mof«y and' Mifttk : Its chief

TtfipwfJ, are, i. Nancy, in the Balliages of

Francois, fcituate off the Msure, once dig-

iiifyed with the Seateof the Duke. i.Fan-

eolettr-ftUe birth-place of Jeane ie PucclU.

3. Pout'i-Mofon, fo named , I y rcafon of

its bridge over the Mcja. 4. Mcts, and

5. Toul, Citties in the etjhofrick of Lor'

raine.

Between this /'r#aw«and Chamfattie\y-

10 eth the Countrey of i?/*Ai{0/-i, and be-

longeth to Lorraine^ whence the eldeft Sons

of thefe Vukes were (filed Princes of Barri.

Its chief places, ate, i.B-irleduc, 2. La
Mott, And 3. Ligni.

Ihe Ciihcltque LOW-COVNTRLTS
may be contained under the Dukedtmes of

Ltrnburge , Luxemlturgh, and Brabant;

the Marqutfff of the Holy Empire 5 and

the EarUomci oi Flanders, Artoif, Namtvr,

20 and Haynault : The whole Ceuntnj is

fruitfutl beyond mealure, yet doth tie Spa-

niard reap but fmall benefit from h^ncc, by

reafon of the great Forces lit is conftraincd

to maintain, to oppofe the continual Incur-

fions ot the W«//4*</w,anJ French, which

lye on either fide of them.

The Dntchieoi LIMSOVRC, and Biflio-

fritk of LEIGE , have many Towns , the

chief of the firft, are, i. Limbeurg, feated

30 on the River Fr;/(rr, and gives name to the

Datchy. 2. Maflricht, 3. Dtlen , forti

fyed with a Callle,Sec. In the Bifhoprick, are,

1, Ljd^e, feated on the i»/r»/f , a Town of

pood beauty, be ng fo filled with faire Ab-
b.ys and Minafteries , that it is called the

Paradice ot the Prtefls s it is alfo dignified

with a famous and well frequented Vniver-

(iij. 2 . Tongres . now not large, but once

immbting 10 F4r;/Z»-c''.vr<Arx,rrio(fot which

40 wcie reduced to Kumri by Atttla, King of

the Huns; and 3. Dienand, upon the Ua-

mur: ami, in the Jrch-t:fhopri(L\ the C.cy

of CjW^jjf.ot fome account.

The Duked'^me of LVXEMBOVRGH is

Northwards of Lorraine x, It is faid to be

2^ Miles in Circuit, in whicii are contain-

ed above 1000 f'lUages , and 23 walled

Towns , the chiel of which, ate , 1 . Lux-

embourgh , feated on the Hirer Elz.e -,

2. Thior.ville,Sic. all which have fuflfered

much in the time of tlie Wars between

France and Spam.

in this Province is the famous Foireflof

Ardtmna, once 500 Miles incompafs, now
(caret 90 \ and in it, or on its edges is the

nolefs famous waters of the 5^411', fo much
frequented by the Fnropeans from all parts-,

in, and about the Moneth cf July, the wa-

ter of thcle Baths being tlien the hot:eft,and

Tfer.u'ciy

•iii Bijto'

Liri-.t-ourg.

50

T*( F.Tr.JJ

III. iaJ.'tt

'i^4
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of the moft vcrtue,bcing found good for fe-

veial Difcafcs.

The mkidome of BRABANT for the

nioft part, is of an ungrateful Soilc ^ it is in

length IS Miles, and 60 in breadth: every

where filled with V'iltaris mid T*rp»«,being

faid to number about 700 Ulu^es, and 26

7emics ( fo called, bccaufe Walled •, ) the

cliitf of winch, are-, i. Louvaint-, a faire

anJ large Citj, being about 4 Miles circuit

>vithin Its ]VaIIs, and 6 without •, wherein

arc m.;ny delightful Gardens and Mtadewsy

iaid to be the Motlicr of Brahnt, being tlie

h'rff that rtccivet'i, and givcth an Oatii to

their new Lora > It is ot the more note for

its VHivtrfiif, wi.i'f tlicic is a Stmenarj for

£n^liPi -frfuits. 2. Brtijfclta , a Citj to:

its faiinel's , and tlcgancy of its building:,

the XetherUnds

-4

They keccp their Accounts by Lnw/,
Sols , and Deniers^ which they account as

Is.d.

Their Wdght is the ^intalof 100 //. of

16 enacts per It. wliich maltes at Lerdon 104
'^'j'J

//. and by this tVeighi at Amftcdam is fold

all forts of 5//*f.

Their Meafurt is the Ell Flemifb, which j

is .1 of a r4r<^ Englifh (0 that loc £//x //;-
'

10 mifh makes 60 Ells ^ or 75 ;i/«r</j £»-

glilh.

Come is here fold by fl Meafurc , called

a VtrtuU , whereof 37; mitkcs a X4/? at

Amfierdam , which is 10 qM*rters lln-

IVi/ic is fold by tlic Amr, the Stoof>r^ and

tlie Butt } where note , that 50 Stoofs i>

I Ame^ and 152 Stoops is a J«//, The
Sioepe makes at London -j Pints^Md the ^wfnot yiekUng to any in . .

Slid of tlie fame bigiiefs with Leuvaine •, It 20 4* G-*ll*"' \Vtnt Me*(ure.

IS at prtfent the Uefidencc ot the Spanijh

CovtrnoHr tor the Lmv-Ccuntrcjs : And
5. Ifrida, one- the Seatc of the Prince of

Or*nge, till taken by the Spsntirds.

Tlie MarnKifateoi the //OLT EM?lKE
is hkewil'e cjiitaiiicd 111 Brabant, whofc

chiel place- is Anveis^ox Ani»:rpe,(:incd on

the Scheldc^ out of which u liaih 8 Chan-

nels cut, the b :j.g.ftof\vhi.h are able toic

F^
LANDERS flioutd be the moft famous

ot all thcfe Counweys, (iiicc it o.'t-

times communicates its name to them aii;

It is divided imo Jmferulem^Gallnane ind

Teuionicam; wlucb laff is lepa:ated from

ceive looGicat siips; winch doth much 50 the 1 iormerby theKiver /^r^. Titcchief

facilitate us Trade, being once one of the

moft famous Mart Torvns in the Northern

parts of the Woild : but,ot late, Amfter-

dam in HelUnd hath got moft of its Trade
^

It is a fair and large City, being about 701

8 Miles in Circuit within its Walls, \\\vx\\

arc ftrong, and high, aiul broad enough for

Cttches topafs % on winch the Nililitj and

Gentry commonly ufe to rccicate them-

fe'.ve*. In this City aie abundance of Paia-

t.rs and Gravers, whole Workes are ot fome
eftecme abioad.

Commodities here found, are •, Tapefines,

cu.ious PiJures, fevcral M^nufailures, and

other the Commodities ot Flanders , for

which moft of the Englilh Commodities <^s
here vent, though in no great quantities.

Cojnes here curranr,as generally tiirough-

out all the Arch-Dukes Dominions, aie-,

(befidcs the Spans/hmd imperial) Doights,

of which 8 makes a Sttver.,:\.ni 10 Stivers Oi

Shilling Sterling^md 6 Stivers a Ihiiling fU'
mijh. 10 Stivers makes iCutlder, which

is 3 /. 4 (/. Flemtfb. And jo fhillmgs

makes a/, whidi is 6 Guilders. 3 Blanks

makes 1
'. Stiver^ 10 Stivers is 1 /hillings

Sterling, snd i I. Flemifh ii lifhilltngs Ster-

iing ; lo that 100 /. fltnn(h a 60 1. Sitr-

CIt ties in Flti.dns^ are ; 1 . Gand, or Cauni,

whole Walls are 7 Miles in compafs, once

of great beauty, but now ( through the

Seditions of iti In! ubitants) it is much rui-

nated, a good pait of It being waft ground.

It IS watered by the Rivers, Seheld, and

Ley, which runs thiouch the C/r», snd

makes ^eifands^ which are joyned toge-

ther by 98 Bridges y This place is p:rticu-

40 larly lamous for being the Birth-place of

^ohn ot GAunt . Duke of Lancafiar,

2. Eruf^es , leated on a laige and deep

Cliannel, and about 3 Leagues ciftantfiom

the Sea -, it was once a fa'^-'Us Mart Torn,

but now of fmall srcuunt in mattcis or

Tra/fiik. 3. Tpres^ featcd on a Kivcr fo

called, a Ttfw/iot great ftringih. ./^.Crauling,

featcd on tr.e Sea-fidc , a place of good

JO

ftrtngth^ and 4. i«//^, of fome account.

The 4 principal Ports in Fl.mdtrs, arc-,

I. D»nktrke,i place of great ftiengthjCf-

peciallyof late, being fo made wlun li.e

Englijh were Mafters of it •, mgh to which

is the impregnable lo;t of .vr-iy //<•*, alio fo

made by the Engtilh. Tlie InLbitauts of

thii Town aie found vciy troublefome on

the feas to thofe tliat a;e their Enemies-,

their Pnats feiling on all tlieir j'hips they

can meet withall, making I^rizeof them.

2. o/iende,

2. Jflende
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gETM5MJ:^r and

J. j//f»<fc, an exceeding fttong place, as

may appear, by its holding out a Seige of

5
years, 3 moneths, 3 wccks, and

-i
dayes

againft tlie Arch-Duk(. 3. Nicuport ,

nigh to which was fought that great Bat-

tel in 16^0, between ilie Arh-DHkc Al-

krt/fs, and tlie StaKs, where by the valour

of the Ftrglifl) the Vi«^ory was gained •,

and ^.S(lu(e, leated at tiierri^uth ot the

Channel of rrw^^f^jwher-jitei.' iy.es ?. fait 'O

and conuuodious H^vcn , capalile to re-

ceive about 500 Sail of go d shipi , now
lubji'ifl to the Stdtcs ot Holland, &:c.

Throughout all FUnd:>s aie a gicat ma-

ny Rdigttus lioufcs, and Nunneries, whicli

are filled with vcrtoous Gcntltwomcn
,

(for th-'niofl part jV.//i/<7m" wlio live a Re-

ligious l.fe, undthefe Ladies, when their

dtvotions will permit rliem, dofpend their

tiTie iumakiiiij of cuiious Woiks, known 20

in thele (and other parts) by the name

of Nuns mrke, the bent fit of which (as

I am into;mcd ) the Ldly Abhis hatli ,

who, at cafie rates, fells to thole that de-

fires fuc i Curiofiyt's,

The Haildome of ARTois-, hath on

tl-.e Ea(l,//d;»4/< •, on tlie South, C/^^w-

pMgne; on tlic Weft, Picsrdj; and on

the N^rtli, rU/tders : It 1$ faid to con-

rain abuut 750 f^itUges, and iz Tonnes, ^o

the chief of which, ate, i. A'rat^ whcie

thr T*peflrj Hangings., inX Cloths ii Ar-

ns were tirft invented and made. 2. He-

dmftrt .,i.ya-j ftiong frontier Ttwu^ leatcd

on the confines of this Previnte, towaids

Putrdj > and 3. St. Omer.

Iht Etrldome oi HAJNAVLT\ hath

on the Eaft, Lmhourgs on tlie South ,

ChAmf*iints on the WeR^Fldnders •, and

on the North, trtbtm : It is accounted to ^0

be 20 Leagues in length,ai>d 1 6 in breadth

^

in wiiich compafs , are uid to be numbred

about 900 rilUgeSf and 24 Tmnes j the

chief ot which, ate, i. V*UtuieH»es^(o

feated on the Scheldt that it cannot bebe-

fieged, except with three Armies at one

time 5 of fomc note, for the brave rcfift-

ance it madezgainft t!ic French. 2. Mohs.,

an antient and ftrong Tonny and 3. A-

wn/w/, about which are digged excellent So

white /?««» For buiidmg.

The Edrldim oi NAMOUR, iuth on

the Eaft, Ltmbturg\ on the South, Lux-

embuirg; on the Weft, //tf)(M»// ^ and on
' theNoith, £r4^4;(/: IntbllCounirey ae
faid to be about i S > Fslldgtt , and four

T«iVff',tow!i, i.NdmfUT, i.C/urlementy

3. Btvines , and 4. y*len(»urt. This

Couattey is very fertile in Grtiius , hath

'BELgiVM. <ii

trtvlttt tf

ftore oi Mines of -fafpen a\l forts of Ar«r-

iU, and abundance of Iren: Bat let us

proceed to thofe Provinces on the Rhine.

ISnder the fubdivifion of the Prtvinces

upon the Rhine may be comprehetided Al-

fatia.the PdUtintte of the Rhine, the Arch-

Btjhops , and Eleihrdts on the Rhine , the

Eltatcs of the fucctffion of cUves and Ju-
Iters, ^nd t!ie United Provinces of the Low
Countrejs, Sec.

I'he Province oi ALS ATI.4, iiath for

its Eaftein bounds, Sevate% for its *ou-

tliein, Stvitzerlandi for its Weftcrne, Lor-

raint; and for its Northern, the Palati-

nate: The chief Towns in this Province,

are, i. stratsbourg, fo.merly Argentina,

btcaufe fieic the Remans received the

Tribute of the conquered Natioqs. It is

feated within 2 furlongs of the River

J<hine, whereto there is a Channel cut tor

the conveyance ot all Ctmmodsties, This

Citj is about fevcn Miles in circuit, a place

of good ftrength j and it is famous for its

muiy Rarities, as its admirable Clock^mide

of fuch curious Workmanfhif , then the

height of ihc Toner, where it is placed ,

wluch is faid to be almoft looo yards in

iieight: It IS .illb of fome account for gi-

ving entertainment to all Handicrafts-

men.

Cojnes here cu rant is the Bohtmico-

Gn/s, or Blap'iace, whic'i is 3 Cruifers or

Crufters 1 I Cmfter is 1 </, and i Pej is 2

Hellers and one Heller is 2 Orchins.

Thc:t Weights aie two, the^ff»/and the

(ubtile \ and it hath been obl'crved, that
J^

the 100 //, {ubtile of London, hath made

here in circa 70 m 7 1 //. of the Crof weight

for Grtfgoods, of 1 6 ounces the //.and 107

//. fuhtile, of 1 2 ounces the //. by whicli

they weigh fine Ctmmiditiei,

Tlicir Meafure ot length is the Ell, as in

other places ot Germany

.

1. F r ISiourg in BrisgiB. i.Haguenau,

4. Bri[a: . accounted impregnable, tire.

\\\c PALATINATE o( the RHINE,
or the lower Palatinate, fo calleJ, to di.

ftinguifli it from Northgoja, or t'le upper <i«'Riu''e,

Palatinate, licth along the Rhine, aitd 1$ in

lengtli from North to SoUw.i 71 Miles,

and in breadth, from Eaft to Weft 9 5. h
it accounted the moft pleafant and de-

lightful pait of Germany » ftored with

fruits and Mtttalls^ and abounding efpe-

ciaily vvith (oole and excellent Rhenifh

Wines: Its chief places are , i. Heidtl-

htrgt.hiizd in a Plain, and environed on 3

lides with high Mountains, the other fide

beiag open, and rc-guords tl\e River Rhine

from

Thi,
Ctfmai

tr„itt.

flat

Mu.

fi\t.
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chief

Ji.k<r.

h'l

( utlJcr.

from wliicli It is iliftant nbout a itiile , to

which all CtrHmtJiUts arc convcyeit, by a

I'lnJll Rivtr, which runneth by its Walts ••

It is dignitysd with the Seat of the Pal[-

grtxtiyii alio with mU/nverftty 2, Spires,

ieated in a Plain, about halt a mile from

che Rlj/Hi, a City ot more atititjiiitjf than

itjttiy and traJt ^ being famous tor the

Imfirid Chdmktr here con inually kept

:

And 3. Wormcs, a City alfo of good anti-

quity, for tlie many imfcr/al Pjrluments

here formerly held. Nis?h t j tliis City

tbnds a new, *
, ftiong k beaufiful City,

called Fr4ni( .*"
j : .u: \\lv:h grovv

g! eat plenty of d '.' tiff i>f 'j ->i

The ElttitTM ,>n-.; yir: !>tfhef>ii:ks on

the Rhine, ate ti. * •
•«'•

.1»u i'*", Tr^trj

and Celine.

The cimf plactt in Mayenee^m , i</jjr-

<#ff , and Af(biff<nl>0i4r<^.

Tlif chitf pl:icis in Treves, arc ; thole

of Treves, and CohltHt...

And thol'cof C*/(ijflr,arf ; C#A>j»<'.and

CLEVEI. AtiT) contameth the Dntchys

of Cltuts, of Jnlif', and of *^/;fr. The
Dutchy of CLSUES is in the M^ritni-

(»te of Bmndeni/mrf;, and hath for its chief

piacfs, oveff/i, and Himmt, in the Coun-
ty of Mtrck.

The Pu/fAy oi :f-jLl£R hath for us

chief places, i . yf*«, or Ai\nisgr»nnm ,

where the Fmfir$itr^ after his tlciJtion, is

invcfled with the 5;/vrr Crfm» of cvrwd-

»1f. This place is of great efteem for its

Holy Relicks ; and 2. y^nliers.

the Dutchy of BERGE, or MONTE
,

formerly the habitatiOB of the tmilers
j

whofe chief C/i/i>/ are, Dtifi$Utrf, Htttin-

gen, and Amshr^,
Under th.e name of the Umied Prtvtu-

ces of the NETHERLANDS , are c»n-

tained the Dutchy o\(JMeUeri, the EdtUoms
of HtlldnJ, ZciUnJ, and Zafhen, ami the

Z#f/l/Pi of y/Wefl. Frifes, or fries-Und^

ytrecm, over- T/fel, and Greymngite.

The Dutchy ot CVELDf- RS^otCVEL-
DERLAND, ffo Called ftoin Otldtkum,

once its Metropolis) is bounded on the

^*w 1 the other chief Tcwties , are 5

I . Arnhem , the ufual tefidence of the

Dukes of Guelders, ». Ruremand. fo cal-

led from the River Ruer, and A'wi/f.-

3. Hardertriei, from a FiU,ige,miAt a wal-

led Tiwrw by 0/A» the third tarle. 4. (7«^/-

ders, 5. /V«/*5 and 6. Bfmmel. This

Countrej' hath excellent Paflures, whicli

are found exceeding good for the feeding

10 of Cattel.

Zupthenha Tov!n.nGufl(lerUnd,w\\ich '<

.

hath long been an Enrldomt, it is feated on /,

the River Tffel,:indoi very great ftrength,

yet taken by \' TSpanidrds, Annt i^^o,

at the Seigcw eof was flain that hon<iur

of Chn'*lrf,: Tiirrourof fw/; Sii Phil-

lip Stdnei.

The Eorld fie of HOLLAND, hatli on
j;

the Haft frr/t/',onthe South, the Meufes

20 nnd on the Weft and North, the Se.is:

Its circuit is 180 Miles, but its breadth fo

ilifpropoitionatetoits length, thnt it h:ith

no part, three houres journey from the

Set. In this Harldome mjy br numbred
about 400 fiUa'^ts, and 23 Tcwnes ; the

chiefe whereof, arc; 1. Amfferdum in

South- Hetitrd: which, of late, by the ad-

dition of tlic new to the old,is a fairjftrong, .'.

and beautiful City , being the moft nth *

'

1° and powerful of all the NtthaUnds fa-

mous lor its grAt Trdde to the utmoft

parts of the VVorld ^ and as infamous

for its ToUeraiionof all Relitjiont. It is

feared on the River Ttj, wi.;ch l^kc a large

but caltnt Sea flowfth on theNortlrfi ic;

and the River Amfler , taking itscourfe

from the South, through 9 Lakfs, entreth

i\\eCity, paffing through it,falletli into the

Ttj. This City may be taid to be the

40 greateft W^rcw rwr;»inthe VVorId,where

the: e a: e commonly to be i'een about 1000

Saile of Ships to ride.

This City of AmfltrdsM, by reafon of ''

its vaft Trade to lorram parts, ;$ found to
'.''.

have great plenty of all known Ctmmtdt- i
ties\n the VVorld, as being general Tra-

ders to moft places of Trsffque 5 and

where, for the berter negotiation of their

Affaires, and fnpport of Trade, they have

gE

Eafl, with Cleves\ on the South with J° their Ctifulls, Refideiitt,otihe\\ke. 'The

Limhturti on the Weft with Braiaut,

and on the North with FritzUnd: This
Dutchy is faid to contain about 300 Fil-

la£ts, and ynT0»iis\ the chief of which
B, Ntviemagum, or Nieumeeue, once a free

Citf, feated on that branch of the Rhine
called Wkatl, and made one of the Tmperi-

eU Seatn in thefe parts , by Charles the

Crta : the other 2 being rhi9m>il, asd

Ccmmodiiies therefore Ittre found, are, the

produdf ofall Flanders, the Low-Ctnntn-fs,

Cermny, Dewmtrk, Poland^ Sweden, Mcf-

ctvia, France^fatn, Itati, Turkey, &c.

Alfo the Dn»f^,^m/, Sfices, Silks, Sec.

of ArtHa, India, Pe'fia, alfo the Commtdi-

ties of Bariary, Egypt, Cuinj, fthitPia,

SiC. likewife thofc'et Jivtis parts of^-

mrrifdi and befidcs thtfe, England fur-

nifhis

tiilhe^ them wit

Tinuy Sheep, :

in fliort, all (

ble.

Their C#7w

tliofeof ''»'»

which is 30I.

Sterling. Al

Griffi, ) Stiv

ii a S$ld Tun
oi to Stivers

f

15 20 Stiver I

tides thefe,an(

uf C«r*^fdoh

and received

their value.

They keep
Stnert ai\d Ci

mtjh.

Theu n'eig

and the 100. /

or 109/1. 'M

Their

a yard En^
IVine

land.

Ctrne is folt

garters MngL

3. tmierda

Erafmm, 9,

Bremen and th

being the birti

Heretick, D4v
felf JTMjraodC

damnable and

JirMiwhae/rM
peclallv CO us

Btek tliai was

offutk. J. L
tamous Umvei
of 41 ipdmb^
another beins

by Mrie^et { thi

and iioof /f*i

file, which tis

the S4x»ityU

4. Der$,vihat

onal SjMdag
7. ihe Mrite.

Nor can wn
Ui^e, adorM
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in the iVerU, <

lcstthe/«&4A
firing rather tc

%( in E»refe,

In North-J

^W^V4r ft #JVpMN
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nis , are

5

ice of the

wJ. Co cal-

id Monde •

ladc a \v.il-

r. i^.Guel-

mtl. Tliis

res, which

he feeding

D, hath on
|;

the Meufts

I, the Se.ts:

breadth fo

thnt it h:ith

y trom the

bf nunilircd

'ewnes \ ihe

tifferilam \v.

t.bythcati-

ifair,ftrong, ,',

le moft nth
^

'ctUnJs hi-

the utmofl

» infamous

;iont. Itu

il'kca Luge

"^ortl. file;

g its course

krs, entrerh

eth into the

to be the

r'ortd.where

about 1009

eafon of 'j

i foun.J to !

1 CtPtmodi- ,,

rncral Tra-

^que 5 and

ion of their

jthey have

rhke. The
nd, are, the

'•CtHntfip,

veitn^ Mcf-

Mrkey, &c.

Silks, Sec.

i Commedi-

, F.thittu^

jrts of /f-

i^Und fuT-

nifhis

pijhti them with Wttl^WotBtit CUthsyledti,

riiHiiSheePyindCtHey-skiHSj &c. And
inflioa. ill Cemnuditiis are here venda-

ble.

Their C*jf«« have correfpondency with

tliofeof '^fffHwr^ias theii LivtryOi Pound,

which is 30i. Fltmifhf maketh but ii /.

Sttrlmg. Alfo I »o iti%ert makes i /. of

Grtfft. J Stivtrs is 6 d, Sttrling, i Stivtr

ii a S$ld Tur/ititf 6 fUrint makes that /. lo

of 2 o Stivers ftr FUrin, Cattlm GmUen
isio Stiver f or Selds lurmk. And be-

lides there,and thofe of FUnden^^l Cajnet

uf Euroft do here pafs currant,and are paid,

Mid tcceivcd in Menhtud/it according to

I heir value.

They keep thcit MicMnts by GuiUtrs ,

Stixeti and Crote, and fome by /. s. d. Fit-

m)h.

Theij fVtigkt \n\xe ftuiiJoi tfmtiietJ^ >o

and the too. is. doth make at Ltudtit io8

or 1 09/1. 7m/*.

Their MiJiire it the fif, which is I of

a yard EngUjb, as is the Fltmfl).

IVini IS (old by the Tunis is in Bn'-

C$rnt is fold by the/ /, which is 10
^Mrttrs Rtsglifh.

a. MmttrddiH, famous, for giving life to

Ertfmm. 9. Deifi , inhabited moft by 30

Mrewtrs and theit Relations s of note, for

being the birth-pbce of that Monftrous

Heretick, Ddvid Ottrgt^ who ftiled htm*

felf Kim and Cbrtft iouaortal, broachuig a

damnalMC and horrid Dodirine. 4. Hv
kim,whac frimsKgvm fiift invented, (ef-

pecialiv to us EisrwftMs ) and the tuft

B»*k that was there Ptuued, was TtsBitt

offusk. J. I-tjdi»y Dignifycd with a

tamous Umvirpn ^ the Town confifting 40
of 41 Iflsmb i tneii paflage from one to

another beins partly by B»4tes, and pirtly

by Brsetgts ^ there being about ^ol»$td,
and 1 10 of /f#8«. In tliis Town is a Cd-

fiUy which tis Cud was built by Htngi/l

the Xajtm, tt his return out of SngUjui.

t. Dm, where was held in itf t8, a Nati-

onal Syiud againft the Armisisiss : And
7. the Mhlt.

Nor can wt fot^get its Village of the 50
Utpsty adorned with the ftUtts of the

Stgttt-GtHtrdlfwho have here their jtjftm'

Ustii it is efteemed the gteatcft ri%c
in the WtrU, cootainognoot xooo hou-

les t the JahshitMlt wiU not Wall it, de.

firing rather to have it the greateft ^i/>

l^ in EBTiN, then a finall Cifj.

In North-/f«tf4W are the Toms of

4im4rt Imhtfty aod Hmte,

It will not be imprope. wi:h HtUnndf
fince becaufe the chief Vrevinte of the

UmttdoiKi, and which ofi '^ives its name
to all the reft % to fpenk of the power of
thefe sutes bySes, which is rogreat,that

in HttUisdf ZtdUnd, and FriezLnd they

are able to put forth to Set about isoo
hai[o( Shift ioiturtfien and warr. Nor
can be forgot, how A/4rf4m,Siftcr to Fit-

rit , the fourth Earlt of HelUedy had at

one Birth (being 41 years of age) 365
children, w'ich were all Chnftened in a

Bdltiu in the Church of Lajdunen , by ii!.'/''/'

Gnidi BilhopofM/rrfif, who named the i',',f"-

Males, all ^thns, and the Females, Eliza-

htthi <, and the Btjtns are yet to be feea

in the faid Church.

The E^ldme oi ZEALAND, qudfi

StMy and L40d\ confifting of 7 ijldiidi

,

the remainder of 1 1, which the Seas a-«

faid to have fwallowed, in which were

bundaoce of good Tnms and VslU^es •, Jri

7 Ifles yet remaining, are-, i. Wale! ./,..

whofe principal Towns arc , Miidlt-

hmrg, of old Mttelli Bnreum, oner en-

joyuig a great Trade by tne refidt ?f

the EnfTilh Mtrthant-Jldvtntisrts

iXtr*.

-iK.

then Fu/Migf the firft Ttm» the States

took from the Sfamards, once a poor

Town being thehabitatipn oi Fipxrnun,

but now of good ftrencth, being held to

be the Key of the Ntiberlands. The fe-

cond Jjlt a South- Btvtrland, whofe chief

Town is lergmfe. The third is ScHwi'en,

where are, Strtxety and Brevers-haven.

T he fouith a TtliMy whofe chief places is

Ttrttttn. The other j Ifiands, are, North-

Btverland, DnveUnd, and Wtlferfdike ^

This Countrey is dcftitute of Frelh-matery

and hW, m recommence whereof it is ve-

ry fertile in Grtints, 6c

The Bd>Mj oi fVlSTFBElZLAND is

bounded on the Eaft, with Grijnings on

the South, with Over-rffel^ and on the

Weft, and North . with the Sta. It is

efteemed one of tne 17 Prtvmces ; and

faid CO number about 340 fillagts and 10

T0mns\ the chief of which, are, t. Len-

vardtH,vi\\ett there is held tlie Common
Ctanttl for the Prtvintts 2.Harliiife»,i

Maritint Tt»n. 3. Franicker, of late

madeant/in«fr/{(;r.- And ^Dttknm.

The Bdrtny of VTRIGHT is boondea »"";•/'

on the Eaft, with GneUtrUnd, on the
"""'"•

Sooth, Wrft, and North, with H$Uand^

efteemed alfo one of the 1 7 Prtvintts ^ it

cootaioeth 70 riUages, and 5 Towns, to

wit, Mhemn, Amsftrds tViektt, Mcntfirt ,

aoaZ/irrrArjaCityfocoounodiouflyfeat- ^'
Rrt ed, ^^

VVcH.
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(rl.

Tdttmf , t

f<n »> J.,

trttf- til

Jj-li /fi
thif

f>
atti

<UJiin,U.

hurf t -

ed, that witli the benefit of tlie common
Fonis , ont may goe in one day from

hence to any oncot the J9 Walled towns,

equally diflantfiom it^ and to Dinner, to

any one of tlie 26 Towns, and return a-

giin at Night.

The Btironj or Proi'mcc of Of'ER-
ISSiL, or TranfifulitH*, hath for its fca-

f^ein bounds, Wrfifhdia > fur iu ^outh-

ein, Cuildtrlnnds for its Wellern, the

5m •, and tor its Noiihein, Crr/ning, and

Friteliindj faid to contain about 100 f'//-

A»f«,and 1 1 Tc wns.tlie chief o( which are

Sn'of/,Campe>f it\d V.n(iit(r, in tie quar-

ter of J?rf/<«W-, 'Hderzet^ in the quarter of

Tutntt J
and Cecvordcn , in tliat of

Vrente.

Tie ^iron•J of CROTKINGUE is a

Town in Wefi-FrtizUnd , having under

its Jutisdw^iou i45/7//j^«,of which the

chief IS oldlU-Vin-, and Kejkcrkt. The
Un ted rrfincet are rather become rich

by the ini'ufliy of its tnhatttants, and /<;-

tujiion, tiienthe fertility of the Jw/c.

linder the name of Crrw^^y beyond tlie

Rhine, we comprehend Frtmtnu, Hajtir,

:ind n'fftphtlu.

Tlic frfvinct of FRANCONIA hath

for its Rafttrn bounds the Palatinate of

Bavaru ^ tot its Southern, the Dutche of

Bavaria , and Stvabt » for its Weftcrn

patt of tlie PaUttnttt on the i(^//>r, and

Mefjit, wiiich with the higher SaxtHj is

its Noithern bounds.

a. Laicqs^ This Province ij divided

into J parts , v/r. into Ecclefujlicks, or

Bifhopricts •, Zd/r^^ •, and Imftrnl Ctttics,

Tne Bilhopricks are thofe of f'f'irtsteiir^^
,

i'4»»^rrg, and Mtrgethtim, Citties of good

account. T he Laicqs are the Marquifates

oi CulUmiach, mion[ftch\ and the

Counties of HtUc , whofe chief place is

yfeickerihtim, and Wtrthtim, whole chief

place IS fo called.

The Imperial Cittia, are ^ i. Kurtm-

terg, feated in a barren foile,yet, by reafon

of the induftiy of its Inhahiiatitt ( ad-

diding tliemftlves to m4n»all wtrks, and

curious Arts, giving encouragement to all

Arties') It is a place of good Riches, and

well frequented bv Merchants for their

marts y known by tne name of auremberg

narts.

Their Wt^ghtt is the//, of 1 6 nncts, or

31 /w/«, ofwhich is made 2 feveral .««"»-

/4///( the one, of 100 /i. the other, of 120
It, and the 100 //'. here maketh at LtnJUn

liiti.

Their JUtafrrt of Itn^th it the £//, the

100 whereof doth make at LtHsltH aboot

6$ Ells.

a. Francftrty feated in a large Plaine,

and on the ^(T/ff, which tunning through c,

the C, ity, feparates it in two parts, which ]','^

are joyned together again by a fair Bridge.
'"-

It is encompalTed with a ftrong double

walls It is a tree City of the Entfire, and

famous for the Eitdiion of the EmfertHrs,

10 as qlfo for the two Fairs, or Mans for Mttks

here annually held, the one in Lent, ami the

oiher in Seftemter.

Their Weight i$ the //. of 1 6 t»iMs, of v

whxh there IS 3 .^//i/4///,theoneof 100
"

//. for p'negecds ^ tfie other of 1 ao // for

grefs geods j and the othei of 1 3 j //. and is

lor Fe*d: and the ico //. doth make at

Lcndtn 108 //.

Their MeaUres of Length aie two, and ,,,

^0 both Ells ^ tne one for n'tellta, and the
'

other for Linneie , differing about 2 per

Cfnt. ito /lit of which doth make in

Ltr.don about j^io\J^9Ells.

And 3. Scbwemfart.

TJie Lanifranedtme of HASSIE is ,

bounded on the Eaft,with Saxonj •, on tfie '

'

South, with Fraiutmat, on the Wefl and

Nortliwitfi Fl'e(lphalu: It had us name
from the //r/}j,wno, with the Chatts fo:

30 merly inhabited this Couiitrey. It^

chief places, are^ i. Caffen^ a City feated

in a fertile Soile, yet of no great tesuty,

though the rcfidence of thole of the el-

derhoufeoftheX«;tffr4V« .* a. Marfmrgj

an Univerfity, and the feat of the fecond

houfe of the L*»tgraves i And 9. Dtrme-

Pad, the feat and inheritance ol the young-

eft Houfe of the Lantgrd-vei.

To this fr#vMfr(!oti> belong the Coua-

40 try of f'fy#iDOC/r,whofe Earttt arefnb-

jed to the LoHtgrntt ; its chiefTonn is

Ccrkaeh.

Likewife to this Province belongctli

WMTTtRAyjA, whofe chief places, art,

Naffauy StliHt^ Haiiaa, and ifenkturg.

The Prtvinct of WESTtHALlA was

tlie antient habitation of the ^^jr^jv/, until

by Chdrtts tbt Great, they were brought
.

.

into a narrower compafs. The Soile of

50 this Frovince is very fertile, efpecislly in

Fruits i and, above all, wonderfully flored

Witii Actrnes , which makts their Sututs

/?^ excellent, and fo much, fet by.

This l^tovince is divided into 3 parts.to

wit, C«irjiirf/, ImferialCUties,3ad Fcdefia-

flicks^ TheC*««rt«areihofe, i.OiEMB-
DEN, whofe diief place is Aurttk. a. Of
BLDENBOUxa, Wiiofe chief plXe is fu

called. 3. Of W01£, wht^fe .chief pl;;«

is
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is NitHioMrg. 4. LlPPK^ wliofe chief

place is Lif^td. y RArnNSBERG ^

whofe chiet place is Hertvoril: Ani 6.

Counte of BESTHEM , whofe chief

place is (^called.

The IMPERIAL C/rr/£5, are,thofe

of XmhJtH^ fcateii low, and thtietore no

tjood Winter City, by re.ifon of the uj-

tcrs, but in the Summer very pleafant
-,

And a, Ztefl of fonic account. 10

The ECCLESIASTICKS. or BISHO-
PRICKS , arr, thofc of PjJerl>trne , oi

Mimle, and of Artnfber^. The otiicr

part of this Province dotn belong to the

Bifliopricks of CnlUii^ Muuftcr, and Trj'

en.

V\CBijheprickiii C^LLEM takethup

a great part of Wtflfhtli* j Its chief

place is CelltH , a City well ftored with

5fW« for the education of youth, it be- *°

ing faid to have about 100 •, and here

(according to report ) 'tis faid arc Inter-

red the Bodies of the 3 mje Men, which
came from the Eaft to VVorfliipour Sdvi-
•«r, vulgarly called the 3 Kings of Cel-

leu.

The BipMprickoi MUnSTer, hath
for its chief places, t.Mii»fitr, feated on
the River Fms, w here there is a Mentflerj

fo called, boilt by chtrles the Crctt. 3°
a. WiTtndtrfs And ^.Herwerden.

The Btfhcfntk oiTRTERS, hath for Its

chief places , 1. Trjers, an antient City
,

feated on the Mtldle, and is the chief

feat oftheCi(Mrr//«rof France- i.Bep-

firt alfo, feated on the MtJelU •, And
3. Eagers ^ which slaRwerc pawned to

the Bifinf of this Droccfs , by the )iinfe-

r$mr Henry the Stvemth.

We have already fubdivided GERMA- 40
.ATT about the Danuie into Srvtiu, ot the
higher, l>4X'4r/4 or the middle, Anflriton

the lower : under the name of Stvttu.we
onderftand i«a'.i^/.i, and SmtztrUnd: un
der the name oiBavaris^ B4i*rm and
nader the name of Anuria, the Arch-

Dnkedeme of Aitflrid, and tlie Neighbour-
ing f/?4/M,for a long time fubjeft to, and
part of the inheritance of the Moufe of

^»ltrit. JO
The rr»vinee of SOVABIA, or SVFE-

'^ riAy is limited on the Eaft with Btvt-
* rid s 00 the South, with Tirtl^ and tne

< Crifmsi on the Weft, with the Ddnuhes
ana 00 the North, with Frdncnid. It is

divided into feveral/4rf; and tijhtfrieksy

the chief whereof are as fblloweth.

The Biflt$fritk of AttSBOvBG, whofe

chief places are, 2>i//!>«x'^ ^nd FMeffe^.

The Bifhtfritk of Co NSTANCB,YiloCe
chief place is Mershturg,

The Bifhtfrick of tO/^£, whole cliief

place is MdrftiU.

The Dutcheoi fV/RT I KB EKG, whok
chitf places, are 5 1, Siutgdrd, dignifyed

with the feat and rtfidtnce oi the Duke,
a. TnkinrueyOi note, for being a Univcr-

fity \ both Imperial Citiies.

The Marifuifdle o[ B^'RGAV ^ vihoCe

chief place is Gumskourg.

I'jit of the Mdquijdtt of BADEN
DUEL AC, whole chiet plice is Sdden^

feated on the Rhine, and honoured with

the refidencc of the Marifitefs for the win-

ter feafon, as Milkergii tur the Summer^
1 he CtH/iie otfURSTENBERGfV,hQ(e

chief place is Mukirch,

l\\tCtUHte o\ HOMENBERG, whofe

chief place is Ehin^en.

The CMnieKHINFELD, whofe chief

place* are, RhinfeUtn, and Lanffenkeittg.

The B.ir$nj oUVALDfoURG , whofe
chief place is focjllcd.

The MdrcjHifate ot AXSPjCHyWhok
chief place is fo called.

The Bijboprick of »F£/*ri«£AC,whoft
chief place is fo called.

1 he Bilhtfrick of MRS'Tg , whofe

thief place is fo callcd,feated on the M»ne.
Til is Bij})$f is tiie chiet hltJi' oi Germany.

T^ Bifhtfrick of BAMBERG, whofe
cliiet placts, are •, B^mkirg, feated on tl.c

Mtriie,3ni Fichum, where (as 'tis faid ^
PaniiiM PiUte w:s born,

.Andlxlidcstlicfe place', there ate ft

-

vcral IMPERIAL CiTTltS, as they he

on this fide, and beyond the Rhine , be-

yond the Rhine, as,. 1 Amhinrg^ feated on

the River Lnih, m .t fiuitful Plain tor

Ctrne and Pdftures , Northwuds of

the ///«, from whicli it is not fardiftanr.

It 1$ a tree City of the Hw/rrr, being Go-
verned by a Setute ot Ciutccns\ it is a

place of g(X)d ftren[;th , and beautilycd

with many tair Houlcs of frec-nont', both

publick and private, among which is a

lately Sttudtare , in mitnner of our fcx-

change, tW the Merchants to tueet At,

a. Cfnftdnce. 3. Lindan. 4 Ulnrltngue.

5. KemPten. 6. Memminguc And 7.

RdvensMurg. On t his <lde t he Rhene^lfc^

the Cim« of I. M/wf, fo called, fioni the

many Elme Frees that environ it. a.;v«/*

lingne/i.AmUn. ^.Dinckejfnhel. 5. H*Ue.

6. HMlkrtn. 7. ^fiingne : And %
Juemtnde , all Imperial Ciities.

The Antient Inhakiiantsot tbisCoun-

trey were the Umdilnit after driven out by
thtStuves. Th«



6$ gS'RMA^J^r and SEigiVM,
Tht Frvinct ofS^VI.ZEMLJND^tht

SiyjSiES, or HELt'ETIjy i* bounded
on the Eift, withrir*/^ on the South,
with part of iitlj , and Savn j on the

Weft, with Bur^tfiie, and on the North,
with Sevatu , aiu' ^IJaJid. It is divided

into tjC4nt$>is , to wit J l. Zurich.

a. Btrne. ^. Luitrnt. 4. UrsHid, or

^„ ,f Uri, \, Clarit. 6. '/ugh. 7. B»^t.

' .%( *< Fribourf^h, 9. Undtrwtit. 10. jr#-

"" /««> •. M. Sch*fh0»ff. 12. yf^^M-

*r/.* And li.SmiiCy at Suiffe s from

w'.ich I.i(l , the whole Pw-ince tak« its

na>i-.f. This CtuHirtj is in length 140

^^ ^ Miirs, and 180 in brradtli, and exceeding

populous^ the Men being good Souldi*

CIS, an I addiA thctnfelvcs to the Worrs

,

• s"
.»;' fciv.nj,' any Prince that will hire them.

This Counirey m faid to lie the higheftof

any in .i!l Eurefe, as fending torth 4 Ri-

vtrs which run through its quarters, to

wit, the RhtHtf tvhich cakes its courle

Norihw.ud, through Franct,o.nd Btlpum;

tl:e Dsnuki, Ejflward, through Gtrnuin ,

Hun^wid , and D4C14 •, the fn , Sooth-

waid, through Jttly \ and the RnUimi
Weftward, through Fruuc.

The chiet^/^rriinthtsCountrey, are,

t. Zuritk, featedoo the Ltke Ztmriftd,

10

I .1 r<

Ixid.

night , was placed on a higli Towir.
6, Stent, 7. JierHt. 8. Ltufdnt, 9,'

7vtrd»it. Ia NjOH. 11. Alttrf, u.
Smtt^Gt iuifft. II. Zug. i/^.SUMt-
P<iJ, I J. atarit. 16, Frittkrg. ly,

Stltnrnt. i9. Sth^flmfi- And i^.Af-
ftHctti All whicn are in the alorefaul

I j CdHftKs, and Cittiest'ui tite moil purt

ot good account.

Confederates with the Smitztn,Mt\
tlie Cmm/hwetlil) of GENEVA^ whole '-

Territories, though not of above 8 Miles ','

compifs, arcfuppofed to yield theyeaily

Hcvcnue of 60000 Crownrs \ and tncci-

/;, ihotigh not two Miles compaTs, is faid

CO contain about 1 6, or 1 7000 soules. It

is Teated on the L*ke LiimiMt^ through
which the River Rhtfiit ukcs us courle

,

»%li:ch divides the C/ijf into cwo parts,
20 which alter itf leagues couifc Caluteth the

Wall* of LjMs
I

It is a faire Ciij, well
fortifyed, and wholly in the pofltUion ok
the Fretefl4ntt;ind fiiice the Refoinutiiin

,

itisbecomeaflouiirtiiiig Univtrptj: Tlic
government ol tlus eftate,is by^Comniou
CM«(-///con/ilting of aoo, che 4 c.'utf a-

niong which ate called Si»Jniuti. 1 he

J44gi^r4tti of cliit Ctij Alow of all civil

and noucft recreations on 5a«V^r/| chey

which feparatcs it into tpant,which is :^ain 3<> allow che Mimftn no ThIhs, but pivc

Tmmi-

joyned together by ; taire Bridgti, that in

the midft ferving as a meeting place for

Mtrch4nt§ ^ and this LaIu emptieth it felt

into the Brook Ltm4chiu;K\\\ch palTing to

t4J(, difchargeth it felf utto u\t Rhine.

t. B4Jle^ feated on the Rhine, whkh fepa-

ratcs it into the greater and lefler t4i}e
.,

once an Imperi4l Cetj, bat now joyned to

the C4nttnj of s»itt4rl4nJ : It is famous
,,

- » , .,

-

fot iuUniverfity, fomuch frequented by 4^ 00 great bignefs.coiuifting in craggy r«i,

Students^ alio for the notable Ctuntel ana impoiTabie i&;/A , iniciinixt wiiJi

them Stipents of about 40/. fer Annum,
and to fome about 80/. A& tor i\xiiihti

tliey go towards the relieie ut the Pour,

Portions for the ChilJren ot poor Xtint-

fters.ox the like occa/ions. LJicwircthe

ORISONS, wliofc chief place is Cure > al-

(oSenf4l, or Cnnt4$ Sdnti CaOii .md laft-

e Tmtttrf ot V4ilMi ,or V/dt(uy feated

ly among the Alpn • a Countrcy oi

lyiie

wholh

here held s u alfo tor iheSepalchreiof £•

r4fm»s,H<)tttm4n, 0e(tl4mfJidim, Glnred-

iMv, and rtnt4nm. 3. j4ir, fo aUed

,

from the B4thi here adjacent , which are

well known ami frequented by thofe of

thcfe parts. 4 Ctnfttnce^ feated on the

Lake BteitMMt, famous for its General

Conned here held ia Anm i4i4( among

liglitfuland rich y4ileji\ Its chiefplxts,

are, 1. Siitm^ or Si*h., the only Walleii

Tonn in this Countrcy , a place of good

flrength, by reafon of ic& fcituition on a

high and fteep Hill, whofe afceot is ha-

ZJidous, therefore not to be rfljulted.

a. MMiiiutk, of note for its antiquity,

And }. Ang4Mi$nm,or SiMdnnte^ efie(m-

which tbofeof moft note, were the Em- 50 ed the Key of the Countrr>', elpecially n

fer»nr Sigifmnnei, 4 r4triarchs-y 19 C»rdi-

mnUs^ 344$ Arth-hpttfty and Bt^s , 5^4
AUttsiniDtittrj, 16000 Secular Princes

and y»ik Men, 600 Bnrhtrs, ito^tfitrt

and Mmfiitneri, and 4;o Ltdits tf flen-

fitre, y. Lnttntt, feated on the Banks

of a great L4ki, and fo called ( as one
obferveih) horn L»tiriu, ^Lnmhtrnt^
which) for the Ixoefit of Summ ia the

the Wintcr.thc let ftopninji allotlier en-

::ances, here being a Bridge o\<.\t\\t:,Rhm

for that purpofe, which is fltongly builr,

and as well guaidcd for fear ot a luipr:

iA\ beiides which, fever al otlic: places

,

B^iopricks and Citties which ate r!ieir

Alias, and A'»f/><7/. which I have oWer-

ved in my Ge4tnfhic4t T4i'tJ s
beiidet

w hich.fevcral otTicr Territories and places.

The

Ddncip, of n(
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The PrtviHttofMArAKIjt, ii divided

into the Dutthj , and FMtinuu. The
l)»itkj ot BAyAktA is limited on the

lad by Juftrid, and 5///-/4 ^ on the South.

wkIi TjrttI, and C»MnthiA \ on the Well,

with (tie Ltikt\ and on the Noiih, wjth

D-tuMbf. Its chid Towm, are^ i. jv«-

niik, fcated on the Uivcr Afir^ dignilycd

wth thcrtridem.-eof ihcDaki, ». fugiil-

TtrkSf being famous for the repulfc they

gave the Turks in A01U 1 51^, when! be-

liegeii by aoo thoufand, under tlie Con-
du^of StljHMit the Magnificent, who by
the valour of Frtdtritk tne fecond, Eltfl-

mr fdUtiHty an i other Princei^ they were

torced to retreat, with the lofs of about

80000 Men.
Their weij^h is the //. which in fome w,„

fidJ^Ct.ted oinUt D-iimbt, inVHivtrfiij, 10 Ctmmtdititi {% divided into 3a /#«/», and *^"*'^

J.
Hdtititnue, or Rfgfiifptrf, (cited on the

PdHtiv, of note, toi (Ite interview here

m ide between the tmperour cktrlti iht

Fifih,a.tv\M4urtci Dukeot's^xmy. ^-fdf-

/4», famous toi the often meet ing hereof

the Gtrnm/H Pnncis. 5. Stltzbcurg
,

feared cm tlic Kivtr Xjitui., a City ho-

noured witha f//^^r/fii,whore Revenues

ore the lirgeft in all Cenmdtiy \ and hete

in fome into ii8^/<»//.- And the ioo/».

duth nnake in £«Wm i a j //. in ttnt.

Their Mufura of lengtli are two, the ru., m*
one for hnntn, the other for •##//f/n the^"'
1 00 i»rJs at LmJtH makes he; e 10 j tils in

lintitn, and 1 13 r/// in wuUtn,

Next to it 1), .1 £M,or £>»/, fo called

f:om the Kntf Fms, on which it is feated.

lieth Interr d the Dcxiy of PArtcilfm : And to And 6, Cr/m, feated on the Ddmttt, a

6. fr$fni^»ty feated not farr from the Ri-

ver Mtl-Kn*, on the af>ent of a Miil.

The PsIdtiiidU oi BAyARIA, other-

wife called Nitikgt^u, or the upper PtU-

iiM^iti is bounded on the Eaft aiid North
with Bthtmtds on the Weft with pait of

Fr*»€fm4\ aiid on the South with the

Dtwbt • It is fobjeA to the PtUtimt of

the Jti/M lis chief Towns, are I i.Am-

ttrg, feaied among rich Silver Mtni$, 30
a. Ntwi»rgt, ufually the portion of fome

of the younger Palstints. 3 Ct^tl

,

where the Ptlaiiiis of the Khint , when

they fojoome in this Countrej'.ufe to keep

their Court. /^. inbKidtk. ^.Mup^Ufth.

6. Aithfttt • And 7. Pfrtimt.

The Jrih-Dukidmu of AVSTXIA is

•/ feated on both iidcsof the DsHuie, and

hath uniied.to it, as hereditary PolTeflions

bout 60 Miles from Viinm^iic.

TheDnktdmt of STTKIA, or STI&R- d^4.-„

MARKE, IS contiguous to /<«/fr/4 0D the •/"»••

South t it ism length 110 Miles, and 60
in breadth t Its chitr places are , Pruck^

Pituitf and Crtttc, from whicli laft the

fourth branch of A»/lris is called D»
(7r4/ft t and hath the Ctvtrmmnt of this

Couatrey.

The Duktdmi of CARINTHIA^ it

bounded on the Eaft, with5/;rf4i nnthe o^i,m.

South, with the w*/;frM onthe Wtft,with l^i."'""

7u$l t and, on the North, with B*v*ru :

It is 7; Miles in length, and 5 ^ inbreaiiih;

Its chief places, are
t St. frir, the Mttrt-

f*lit4» Cifj of this Countrey. a. FiUttb,

And 3. Gurtt.

The D»keJmto( CARNIOLA, hath

on the Eaft , ScUvtms s
on the South

,

oithit ktafi, the PrtvsMteifOt DtktJmis 40 r/?rM{ on the Weft, Itsljs and on the

North, Cdriiukus it is in length 150
Mtle$,and 4J in breadth > Its chief Towns,
are^ l.Ntnmsrtkt. a. Mtrfftrg\ And
3. £//>/if, alt feated on the Sdvm. 1. ^i*<

rut. t.GrtJtffiny And 3. Linkuck.

The rukidimt of T/itoI , or 7/jlo-

X/X , it bounded 00 the Eaft, withC4-

ri/iti^M } on the South, with A/4rf4 rrrv/-

/;^ M4, 00 the North, by the 7tms : Its ^mm) on the Weft, ivith the Gri(»»n'f

^2'* chief Townes, are^ i. Witn. or Vitmt*
, jo ^nd on the North, with Schvrtttn: It is

of S$hi4^ Cufintlridy Csruitlsy Tir$l, the

County of 0I7, and the itdr^ifttt of

WiHAjtkmvth.

The particular Duktdtmtot Pr0v$Mt of

AVSTMIA , is Teparated from Huiigtris,

on the Eaft, by the Lett* \ from StjrU^ on

the Soath, by the M«rr 'nomBtvmrid^oa

u„ the Weft, by the Ems^ jnd from A/«r4-

It.

'luul.

feated on the DsMuit^ at pcetent the feat

of the Gtrmm Emperoors, as being the

MttrtftUtMyfiixtfty and moft beautiiol Ci-

tj of Cermdfij t being adoraed with many
Magnificent TtmfUty and ftately Mtiufte-

rits i but, above all, with a moft fumpto-

otts and Princely 'j/fMf, where iheEmpe-

ron: keeps his Court) it is acconnted the

Bolwarke of this Countrey againft the

7 a Miles in length,and as much in breadth)

Its chief places, are) i.Iitffurtky feated

on the Ommv , which gave name to the

third branch of Jufirs. a. Trr*/, a j//^

^Uky feated on the River Adtps, famous,

tor theGeneralCmwW/ there held by Pope

fM0itht Third, againft the DotSrines of

junker and Ci/vM, it began in Ahm i {41;,^ continued otfand on for the fpace of 1

8

Sff years.
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T^
and laft part, is t|ie Town of the ^twes

,

a$ by tliem Inhabited ; where they have

J S-}Hagoguts, and hvc according to the;:

own Laws.

The weight ufed io this Citj, is, the /;.

9^

entity cl

«:iiUv,j /

C\ WlTl.

yeares, l. Brixen. \. Tirol, And y.

LtH^rtk. ? he SoiM d this Countr$t is

\Try fertile, and in rflarty places hatli ftora

of ricli fih-tr Mines which are very pro-

fitable to the AnffD^ke.'!. Then the

County ofC ILLF.r hath its principal Tdwn
of the fame name. AndlaiHy, the //<»•-

(juifale of WI^DISCHMARCH ^ whufe

chief City is Wtlin^

V. U. J J
>.• II,,:

;ir',h,,.

*' TH ^l I .»

t'.t^ti.

C.,y .1

n*4t.

of i6»unces 5 the 100 Itjabtie ot" Z«</««

maketh here about 83 /i.

Their Metfureoi ttntth is tlie £^, 01

which they have two forts , the one for

CERSilNT about the B/*-< and the »» /««», and the other for W'w/Sf^ and 5;/i^

od:r contains Bthcmi*^ and the higher and

lower Uxonj. To B^htmia are incorpora-

ted the DulieJomf of Sil(fia, and the i£4r-

/jttiftte of M*rtvia, and Lnfttia.

'BOHEMIA
.(

; rr:j.:

THe KingJotnc cf EOHPMlA is'ifn-

Ci>ttipai1ed w:th the Uerquun Ft-

rrfls, wlv.ch for a loiig time was a fence a-

qainll the Remain ; it hith on the Eaft

,

MorjTi.t and Sihfta-^ on the South, yfa-

j?rw ; on the Weft, B*vjrij -, and on the

North, L"fatia, oi Lncace. The whole

/r/V</o«^ contains 55° Miles in Circuit,

inwiiich arefaid to be 780 Citties,*?al!ied

Town?, and Caftles, and about 320C0 f/A

/./?« •, all which arclnliabitcd by a fort of

Theioo;4rif at LondtH doth make 148

Ells ia ItnneM, and i£oin WotUtn.

The next Citj is Egrt , feated on tlx

River E^tr , on the very borders of this

Kir^d0mt towards Franttma, once an Im-

ferislciljt till in Anwi'iiu being tiien

fold by the Emperour Ludovtcm Bavnut
foe 400 thoufand Marks, to ^<M&»King of

tohtmiJ. 3. Mtlnuk. feated on theRi-

10 ver Albis • And 4. Bndwtjts, a Town of

good ftrength towards >*«j?ri4. j. Fij-

fen. 6. E^rd. 7. GUtz : And 8. Ct-

niH^rtct,, Citties ofgood account.

The Duktdeme of SlLtSlA is Eaft-

wardof Bthtmid,, it il in length 240 miles,

and 80 in breadth-, being divided into a

equal parts, by the River oifr, which here

hath its beginning: Its chief places, are;

t. Breflmy or Vrttijlsvu^ Co called, fiom

J'eople much addlftedto^;»i^W5,«nd 3" a Doke of this /i-«//»«, iSho built it:

<lluticnj; but the richer fort, as Ntilti

,

'sndGenirj (for the moft part) a-eofano-

tiier temper , following fuch wayes and

courfcs 35 tends to their htnMr. ~ The

Sojle of this Kingdome is extremely frtrit-

ful, 2nJ enriched with Mines of all forts of

Mttt.iils,exccpt C«/</.

The chief cniiei in BOHEMIA, parti-

cularly fo (Called, are-, i . Prague, the Me-

tropoltf of the whole Kinvdmt,, and feat-

ed in the midft of ir, od the River MulsU-,

nor Ntivigablc, and theretorcaplaceofno

great Trade. This City confiftcth of 4
fercral Townes, and every one of them

havetfreir peculiar Mn/jllrjtes,, Z^ivjand

Cufffmes \ to wit , the old Prtgue, beiuti-

fycci \r.th a famous Strtatt-htnfe, a large

Marker-hpyfey and fcveral faire Stuffnres :

Tl-.a« new /';4^«r,frp3r3tei.1fiom the old

by a c!eep and broad ditch ^ alfo the lit-

tle Town, fo called, wliich is divided from

the ok! Prd^ut, by tfic Rirr L'ulda, n)

wliich it is "joyned by a fair Bridfe. In

tMs Tmvn, or part. 15 the Hill R4ch/ie,nn

the (ic'cs of which arC many beatjtifal

//tw/fy, inhabited by the Kriimy; and on

the Suramet t.'.ereof is a magnificent f/*

iac( , and is the refiJence of rne tihemhH
Kipri, and latter Emftrom, The fbtJftfj

dortve of B9i

(lUtt,,

TotheKinj
longeth fevers

I haveobfetv
bits. .>,.>V.-Tl

High

this Town by a misfoRone was totally

burnt ui 1341, bat iiace it was rebuilt, it

is become one of the neatefl Towns in

Germauj. 2. Clogau. 3. Lifiiitz,. 4.

Ntyft • And 5 . Treffd».

The Mtrfuffte of MORAVIA is

bounded on the Eaft, and Noitli, with

SiUJidy on the South, with Huufdrid,

znaAufiridr, and on the Weft, with ^•Ar-

40 mid^ It isefteemed the moft tettdcCoun-

trtfy far Ctrni in Germdnf, aboanding like-

wife la MtjrrkeM^ ftdnktucence,ao%gcov,-

ing on Trees, but immediately oat «)f the

Edrti¥. Its chief' places, are % i. Brinn,

dignifyed with theJ/^rofthe Mdrjueft.

t. otmux, featrd on tbcMtrdVd, from

whence the County tikes its name, it is

mVnivtrfitj. }. IgUm: And ^. Znd-

im,

JO Tlie Mdrfujdte dflUSATlJishciand-

ed on the Eaft with i^*fM» onthcSonth ""4

with Btkmid J
on the Wc ft, with Sdxtnj -,

and on the North, witli Brdndtstlmrg \ A
Ctumrty, tho«gh bat little, yet able to

Arme aooooFc»ot, as good as any inCfr-

m«»y ; It hath for ks Metropolis tdutttn.

J, <7#f//»* \ And 3. Smm.
OLATZKo, a Cimmj ^ and t\*'iig»irf

ol SCMd belong likewife to iKe King-
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SIA is Eaft-

[h 340 miles,
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i places, are;
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biho built it:

•was totally

vas rebuilt, It

){i Towns in
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OKAFIA ii

Noitli, with

h Hunftrid,

ft, witnif#Af-

teitileCoun-

oBitding like-

frf,noigrow-

ly out of the

I. Brinn,

he MArtjufi.

ttravti^ trora

soame, it is

jid 4. Zin-

lA it bound-

on the South ^"f

with Smmhj ;

it»imr$\ A
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yet able to

IS any laGtr-

k>lis tdusttn.

to tKr King-

donif

gm^^^:K.r and "belqivm,. V
donie of Bobdniu , iti chief place is

Ctdtt..

Toche Kingdomeof Sthemia there be-

longeth feveial Eftdtes ^ac Provinces,which

I have obfetved in my Ge«srdphie4 Td-

bits. \Vl».:. '.iift :<j;i!

' .'U'

/^g/^er SAX.0 3^:'
rr.1i': f 0/

10
'•"p'He HfGHEK SAXONY mzy\)tix-

y vided into SAXONT, BRAN-
' DENBoURG^znd POMERANIA: SdX-

enj belongs for themoft part to the D»ke
and MltHtr oiSaxtnj « it is bounded on
the Eaft with Luftttd, and Brdndcntturg %

on the South, with Bavdridyaad B»htmid\

on the Weft, with tfj/}/4, inAFrdnconidS

and on the North, with Lnvtr SdxtBj, and

trdndenb0ttrg j and is divided into fiour 20
principal parts, or Prmncti., to mt^tnrm-
^id, Mtfnid, yoitUnd, and Sdxtnj.

The- Prtvinet of lURiNGiA is en-

comparted with Sdxonj.MifnU, Frdnci'

nid, and Hdfsid; Its chief places , attt

I . Erdftrd, one of the largeft, and faireft

' Cittiis in GtrmdHj. a. yirt/? , an t'#i>-

verfiij oi Phifituns; Aiid ^.SmdUdlJ^
famous for the Luthcrdn Ltdgne here made
in >fM# t5|0, whoCc DoOrint being fo 30
agreeable, and near the mind and word of

Gtit, was embraced bv the Gtrmdn Prinets,

who Protefted to defend it againA the

ff^rwith their lives: And being thus re-

ceived in GtrmdHj, was quickly propoga-

ted over ail Chnfttudtmt. This Lnthtr

was borne at litbtw in the County of

MdnfjjitUf but nad his education at Mdi-

Jtnierg , and there he (ludied Diviniif,

This Conntrey is About lao miles in 40
breadth and length.

The Prtvtnct of MISNIA, isencoro-

pafTed with futUiul, SdxtHj, Bihtmu, and
Tktrtiig', Its chief places, are> i. Drt{-

4r«, featcd on the Albm, tlie reOdencc of

the Ditkt and Prime EteSui' of Six$iij ) it

is a place of great ftrength, having on its

Wdltt and Bmlmirki 150 Pieces of Ordi-

nance t being the Dtkes Magjzin for

Armut and Men: where, upon a dayes ^q
warning, he can make ready 30000 Harfe

iodfrn. a. £(/>^cit,feat(d in a truitful

plain for Cirtit ^ it is a fair 7»»» , the

Strten laige, and beautilyed with many
lofty Hnjii built of free Stone % it is of

fome account for its Unn'irfiij, for the

Study of PkUftfhj. It isobferveil.tluc

thefe Philtfifhtrs (among other fecrets in

Nature ; hnd Beere lo good , that tht

.; b ....

Dukt gaineth by the very Cuftomeof the

Beere here Drunk by tliem, and the In-

habitants, whofc Rules they follow jooco
pounds Sterling yearly; And ^.Mulberge^

where ^ohn tk Ekcioiir was difcomfi-

ted.

The Province oi f'OITLAND,\sSo\it\i
of Mifnia , a Countrey of no large ex-

tent, and of as little note-, its chief pla-

ces , are j Zuickdw, and Ornitz.

The Province of SAxoNr, particu-

larly fo called, is Soutliof Turingia, and fwmtc .,-

Mijnidy communicating its name to the
"*""''

whole; and hath for us chief places,

i.iVittenierg , feated onaPlaioano san-

dy barren ground, once dignifyeJ with the

Scat of the Duket of Saxonj, famous lor

the SefuUhert of Luther and HtUn^on sit

is an vnivtrfttf and of this Town tliere

is a common Provetbc •, That a Man fli.i!!

meet nothing but SchoUers, ir/mes, and

Smnt ; whicn two Lift are their food.

And 2. Worltts , feated on the Al-

bu.

The MArqutfdieolBRANDENBOUSiGH
is bounded on the EaA, with PtUndi on
the South, with Lufatid ; on the Weft

,

with Sdxinj) and 00 the North, with Po-

mtfdau-, and part of Lower Saxonj ; It is

in coinpais jao Miles, in which are con-

tained 50 C/«/«,and 64 Walled Tewnes,

the chief of which are^ i. iia//';>, fcitu-

ate on the River Sfre^ the oidiaary reli-

dcnce of the MMrifnifs. a. SrdHden-

bonrgh, which communicates its name to

the Countrey. 3. Frdnkfardy on the

Oder ( to diftmgwlh it from the other on

the Mtine ; It is feated in a Fertile Soile

for Cornt and mne ; it is an Univeifitj,md
a great Mdrf Tow>i,but not comparable to

die other Frdnkfitrd. 4, H.nelbtrg, feat-

cd on the River Hdxely the Seat of a Bi-

jhofy And ^.Ldndjfitg. This A/or^x/-

(die ti divided into the new and tlic old

]^dndt»beargb.

POMERAA\iAif> bounded on thcEaft^

with the River f'ifinU., on the South,

with T&tdndenh*urg •, on the Weft , with

Mecklenhrghi 3a4,oo the North, \y.'th

the \r.4kicfi QitMti l<» chief places, are
j

r. Sitttm* the Refidence of the Prince
,

whiph from a pov»r fi/'/vj-Towo, is now
become iliC chiefof the Country, t^Val-

i(H,(n Wolgdfi, on(,e J timotts MdU ^ ou*.

wlvtre (he A'«/<m/i., i dniilSf Ddaa auJ

Sdxfntt had tlieiffarticular i^/riftiofa'

bOiki for Trade j Init in Aun* 1 17Q U w^
luineii by the D4ees,in4 ihe TuiJe^uite

lort, Uin^ thimc icoiovcd tn f^d
.

. ,

'

J. CnpfmlJ

> 'I
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3. Cripfwdld, an Vniiirfttj. 4. Stral-

ftride •, And 5. Cslktrg, Th.it part of

tlie Countrey about Sttttin belong! now
to the Smd: s that towards Cellitrg to the

Marq»ifate of ^anatr,lnurgh.

r!i''i in

tft autr

I'" y
Mi..;..

I.U.. ,:

Ft,.'--,

I i dl .

(h ,

Hilcr.
ItJO.

Hi.Mt.-r

MffU.

tanf.

ft.'uat« i<

t.L

Lotper SAX0 3^\

IN the Loiver SAXONr are the W/tA-

hjliopricks oi Magdtbtwrg and Brr«f <,

the ! /yitf^/ of FerdtM, Hiddle/hieny and

H»lhcrfi*dj all C»/f/«, \vith their territo-

ries. The Citty ^rtmf i« one of the

Hans-T0iv»s, fo ailed , for the frecdome

of Traffick here pradtifed : It is feated on

the River Fifurgt.;K\\\Kh runneth through

the Citij, commodious for the conveying

of Commtdities 10 the Sea, fiom which it

is diflanc5 Miles

Alfo the Dmtcliy of HOLSTEME , or

HOLSATIA^ where are the Csttttsoi Kj-

ell,3ndGl»(k/fMd.

IheDuuhjoi UECLSSBOUROH, is

on the Weft part of Pertrtvu ^ its chief

places, are
i

i, Wifms; , fo named from

H'tfimtrm, a King of the FtHdah, father of

Klj4djgufe, who with Alsrick the Gth
fackcd Rimt. ». Re({uk, an Vmvtrfiij

,

founded in ahh» 141 J > by Alhttt and Hm-
rj Princes of this Cmntrrf,

The Duktdtmti of LUNEBoURCHind
BRVNSIvn A", aic bounded on the Eaft

,

with hrdMdtMheurghs on the .*>oufh, with.

' S*xtnj and ijafiid^ on the Weft, witli

Wefifhdlu}, and on the North, with Dtn-

mdrk: the River Em>/ taking its couife

through this Ctuntrtj. The chief pfacts

in thefe Duktdtmti^ are-, i.Lnnehmrgh,

faid to be fo called from tl-.e Mttn, which

the anticnt Inhtbiitnts vioilliipped i It is

an Imptridl iod FrteCitj^ovn which the

Bukeoi Luntboargh challengeth afuperi-

ority; aplaccof good ftrength.betne well

forcifyed with thick muod WdUs and deep

DitchtSf and its buildings very faire : It 1$

well known for its jdlt Fcuntdin heic

found, over which is built a fpacious hmje

containing ji Roomes, in every one of

which are placed Zchdldrtni of Ltdd^ in

each of which are boyled a tunn oi jdlt

everyday the profit of which is divided

jno three par'<,onetOfhc faidDnj^r, ano-

ther to the CiMi, andtheother part to a

M0ndfiery, and (ome adioyninfi Etrldtmes.

a. Celle, the feat of the Duxe ol Lime-

hurgh.
I. Brunfmick , {itated in a fertile

foile for C0rnts it i$ a fret Imftridl Citj,

fttoogly itocedaboDt with ff^l/, bcfidcs

the River of Ancmr which encoinpaffes it :

This place is famous for its Mum, which

the Inhdhitdnts are fo much addi^ed unto,

that they commonly fpend the forenoones

about their Affaires, and the afternoones

in good fellowfhip: And ^.fVJfchditen

,

or fVttlfe tutttll, the feat of the Dukes of

Br»»fm$ck.

Alfo to the Ltmer s'kenj belongerh
»« the D»kedmet of CRUbenHAGEN

,

whofe chief place is Limheke: of COT'
TING ENy whofe chief place is GottingHe

5

and oi LA}VENioURG,viho(e chief pla-

ces, are, Ldttenheitrg, and Hddler.

Anil laft of ailjiinhe Lower SAXoNr,
are, the Hdnfe Tcwhs of HdmhtrgUi, Lu-

teck and stude, &c.
There arc in GttmsirfCittia of J forts

,

the firft are called Hdnfe-Temus. or HdH-
»0 fieien, qudft An Zee ffeden, that is. TWrw

on the Sea, and enjoying laigefriT//i><^f/,

nnd immunities, aad are in number 7a«moft
of which are able to put to ^ea about 100
faileof Ships t the chief of which Hdm-
inrgh, featra on a large and Tandy Plaine,

and on the North-bank of the Allit,whvte

it divideth GtrmdMj from Detim»kt : the

C/iT it fell is compalfcd with a deep Ditch,

and on the Eaft and North-ddes with a

90 doiAAtaitthiadWdUs it is adorned with

9 Chnrches, and many faire publick build-

ings, as the Semtt-Htafe, the EMtluiige,
\

drc. as alfo their private htnftt are neatly '

built, and all of Hrick ^ and the beauty of

their Iwnfts , is at the firft entrance, ha-

ving broad and faire Gdtts^ which lead in-

to a large /^4i, where, to the view of the

ftreet they place tiicir chirfe Hn^d-fiuff
efpecially tneir Englifi tewitr, which be-

40 ing kept alwayes bright, cafts a glitteing

fliew fo the pafttrs by: The ftreets are

but narrow, excepting one.whirh beareth

the name of irtsd-jlreet And to this

City beloogceh 6 Gdtes, which ferves for

eatvancci I he tfrp;i» is fliut np with /rM
Chaines, and guarded very ftridly. It is

very populous, well inhabited, and fre-

quented by Utrthdnts, efpecially by the

Bjigiijh, who have here a F^try for

50 WH&en Clth In this City there hath

beenobfervcd to be 777 trexvers, j^ Bd-

kert, one Ldwyer, and one Phiftttd»\ the

resfonof this great difpiopottion, as one

wittily obferved, was, that a cap of Nimis

is their beft Vomiting Potion, and their

Controverfies were fooner compofed over

a Pot of Dnnk^ then by order of Ltw.

ThiCejnei of this City of Hdminrgh.xe

Jitllin s
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"
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Their might is the//, of which is made

tlie 1 20 //.their ^intal divided into 3 de-

nominations, fhe firft lifione^oi 10 //.

to the (ionc^ goo//, thereof totiie Skip

found, which is the fecond , and ao Lif-

found oi ijf //. to the faid, 300//. whic^

is the third.

Their Meafur: of length is the *//, the

100 whereof makes at London 48; ells.

The next Cttj is StoaAt, commodioufly 10

feated for Traffiejtie,vpon the River f/v;,

.about J miles diffance from H'mhurgh,

where the Englifh lemoved their Houfe up-

on fome difcontents and unkindnefs re-

ceived from the Hamhourgtrs ; who, un-

willing to lofe the great benefit of trade,

footi gained rhem again.fo that now Stotde

is but of a fmall tritde.

The Cojnet here currant, are Stivers ,

DolJtn, MarkSj Crdfhes^OrtahfScc. I /?/- >0

ver is valued at z d. flerling ; ja (livers

makes a doUer. A marke is 1 6 fivers.

Their vtight is the /#. of itf ounces, 100

//. of which IS tlieir j^tnttl, and maKcs at

London lo-j,or to^ it.

Thcit Meafureoilengtk is thcr//, which
agrectli with that of Hamburgh,

The lafl of thcfc Citties I ftiajl name is

Luhecky alio an Imferial and free Ctiy, as

the otiier two arc ^ it is feated on the 3°

Noith-bankc of the River Trane^ which
on the Eaff <ide divideth Cermdmj from

Denmdrke, and on a fp3ciou« hill, on the

fummct wnereof .-, a beautiful church,be-

ing St. Mdries the C4/Af4^4/, from whence
leadetli Streets to all thcGatesof theCrtjrj

befidcs which there is pother C/6*rrAfi:

It is cncompafTed with a double PK4//,one

nf brick, and the other of etrth ^ and in

lomepaits deep <///fA«, where Shifs of a- 4<5

bout 1000 tuns are brought up to Win-
ter iiom Tremuren, its Mtritine Ftrt,(eil-

e 1 on the Bdliick fed, from which it is a-

bout a Mile diffant •, the butldtngs of this

Citf are of brick, and very beautiful , to

which they have many picafant Gardens

,

and the Inhahttants are to be commended
lor their civtlitj to grangers ; as a!fa for

their ftii^ncfs m tlie execution of the ;

Ju^ue. JO
Th? Commodities which tliis Citj af-

fordeth nCorni^Hempe, Flax, SiC. which
are b: ought thither from other places <

but then ciiief Trade ;s in fhipfjng, which
they luve plenty of, and which tlicy let to

Fraight to ftran'gers f they lure no Com'
modines fent them from England , for

Hamhourih luriiillies their defers.

Counts licte currant, are, the Eixdoller
,

worth 43 (lii/ets ; a Merchants doller is 33
(livers ; a Slecht doller is 32 jliversr, a
Mark: Lnhs is 1 6 (livers -, a Gtild is I

Marke and 8 ftivers ; a Real is 2 Marke
and 1 4 ftivers, and j of their fitvtrs makes
6 d, fterling: i Marke is itf fiivers, and i

/liver is 13 ffenning. They have alfo

Sechfling , which is ', a ffenning > and a

Drejling is \ a fech(ling.

1 hcirii'«;ifA/ is the //'. of which is made
J?;';,,

a Centner , and a (hiffound. 1 fhiffound is
"* '

2o liffouttd, ao liffound, or 280 //. i Cent-
per IS 8 liffoundy or 1 1 2 //. A fchipfound

of Feathers is 320 //'. and a liffoundis 16 li.

A Tim of 5«f/^;- or Tallow is 16 tifpound.

A Tun of 54// 20 /y/^4r</. A (lone ot

J^/4.v is 20 //. A (lone of H'wif is 10 //. i

//, is 1 6 ounces, or 3 2 Lodt.

Their Meafure of /rw^rA is the ell, 8
whereof makes in London $ 74r</f.

The fecond fortofC////« in Germany,
are fuch as are held by inheritance of fome
Princes i and may be called Principalities

j

as HeiMtburg, Fienna, or the like.

And the third and laft fort are the Fret

or Imferial Citties, being about to in num-
ber : they are called free for their great

Prerogatives, in Cojning 3/Mfjr,Ruling by
their own Lames ; and Imferialy as know-
ing no Ltrd,(x Protellor but the Emferour^

to whom they pay two third parts of fuch

Contributions as are AfTeHed in the Affem-
blits, and aboot 1 joo Fltrens yearly, for

themfelves and thiir Territories.

GERMANT is a fpacious Countrey, and
very populous, the Peefleoi a ftrong con-

ftitution^of a good proportion and com-
plexion, and for the mod part handfome,

are very ingenious and ftour, much given

to irijn(,butof a noble nature > the poor-

er fort great pains-takers } mAthtNtblet
(which are many) ia\v:x^oodfcholerSy or

ftout (onldiers ; for the Titles of the Fa-
thers acfcend to all their Children • So that

every fon of a Duke is a Duke ; and eve-

ry daughter ot a Dutchefs a Dutchefs ) a

thing which the Italians,(as Heljn noteth)

hold fufoolifl) and vain, that they in de-

rilion fay, that the Dukes and Harles of

Germany, the Dons of Sfatn, the Nobilit^

of Hungaria , the Biihops of Italy, the

Lnirdsot Seotland^ihe Monfieurtof/rMf^^
and tlie youngerBrethren oiEngtafid,miki

a poor Company. - «

There are lb many iriferiour (yet free)

Princes m this Coinirey , that in a daye^

journey, a Traveller may meet with many
Laws, and as many forts of Coyne, every

frinct making ufc of tiis own Lawti aha

T 1

1

ctynei

T»« Id
plf 'tOtf
mtny.
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The jtT-Mi

ty trd
CymmvUt
r*fi »t

Osinsjri)'.

tr f iff

rhc Rh.rc

tin Wf
In.

Coynes, wliofe Z,<i»i'« the Emferours me

fworn to keep ; which made one fay, thr.t

the Emftrour is Km^ of A'//;^j •, the King

ol;" Sfatn\%Kingo\ A/^«^by leafon ot the

Obedience his Subjefts llitw him; and

the King of frdiice, King of ^jff«,as bear-

ing his Jicavy Taxes.

The CeutttrtjM generally fi uitfuljSnd tem-

perate, bfing kituite, as we have faid be-

tort under the femptrMic Ztne,\x. abounds in

Mines of Stiver.) and other intcriour Met-

t/i/is, hath florc o\Ccrne and yVtnes, which

tliey tranlport into Forraigne Ceunircjs-y

ashkewiic Ltnnen, l.icfs, H'tcllen, and d\'

vets Mmkfailure) > alio ,i^ick fitver^ Al-

tcm, Armes of all foits^ and other Irort-

rvorkt. Its Tti.ds^ Likes :nd Rivers are

wtll iloicd With ///&.

T lie chief Rivers oi (iermanj., arc^ the

JihiKC, the H'efer, tlie Elie, and the oJer
^

doi (lie DMHuht having but a fmall cuurfc

in Germany, fliall be fpokrfl of clfcwhere )

The Rhine hath its Spungs n.».ir Afonnt St

Gcdird, \n the Countrey di the GriJ$Ks ,

divues the 5»//m from Jftfrii^Kafles k:-

to JlJMia,\ato the Palaliiute of thr AA/»f

,

into the Ardfhijhtfnck , and EhUorjts of

A/;ff/i, Trevers, and CoIUms into thcf-

/?<!/« of tlie SiKcefsionof C/w« and •/«-

//<« •, and into the United trtntntes of the

LtwC$H»trejs; where it divides its felf

into many branchcs,whichbic thtmfirlvci

in other Rivers, oi tall ii.to the Sta under

divers names.

T!ie WeSER hath its fprj. ;. ir* he

County of Hennehergy Southof tfre i"vc«<i

tatnes., and Ftrrefttdi Tnrinfu % It cor t

;

not near CrcventhttUxnTwi fu, hav):-.'

its ftrcimes horn otlicr jl/WM betwecu.

it IS calicii Frrf2. and fFrrrj in its Iv^in-

ning,\%'3teis under that name Htlferfbtu-

few, Mtiii»ngeH, &c. leaves SfudkUen

much on the r glit hand, and upon ano-

ther RivtTy plflls to S*lt&i$HgeM,Fdtb,8cc.

leaves Jffiutk- much on the right hand

,

and on another Xn^fr « hkcwife Mttihan-

fe»oi TssriH^tdOn tiie right, and on tt]e

linfiriity which takes its courfe aoothti

way, Vraters f/fAwqjr receives the fnUeit

iiunden; and here leaves the name of

WerrA^ and takcj that oiWefer: Waters

iirx*:ifti, Mindtit (tha a Bijhtpnck , and

othu then the fbrenentioneci Mmidin)
Wyemhturg, a more conGderable place of

'he County of Hoy., r In by Ferden a

h'^fs .t'laadncitikifceivci Aire ox Al-

(tr, the ^reatcA and ftroogcft Rivtr of all

:hat falk into the^V (r/ir: after Ftrden it

vft::-n Si'men, aa& flidu into the Ofr4*

between tlie County oioldenbanrg and the

Arch-bifhofrick of iirrmr. I have been

more particulat about this River then

othersjto make it appear, that former Au-

tho;s have miftaken mod of the fUces

they have difcribed on this River.

The ELBE , Labt
, ( or Albis of the

Antients) begins in the MeuntMint of Rt-

fenberg, that is, the jl/Mff/4<M of Giants ,
^

10 which are betwecnir«/!ffw/4 AndSilefia-, it

is fortred of 1 1 feveral Streames , ftom

whence it takes the name of Labe^ that is,

Eleven i it receives in Bthemi* , not only

the A/«/^4«r5 which pafles througli Prague \

but it may be faid, that coming out ot Et-

hemia, it carries in onefole Channel all the

waters which fpriog and fall in Uhimit

:

Itwatcis Diejdeit nxMifnias, tfunvinrgh
in Saxony % Madgehurg Areh bijhfruk ;

io Lnnenbourgh Dntchy ^ Hambourgh, that

famous City, le.iving ^r*4</; on the left-

hand, G/«fi/?rf</on the right 5 and after ha-

ving divided the Arch bijhofrick fr<>mthe
D»tihj o( Holfttia, falls into th? :\rman
Ocean.

The ODERimh the tisJicf- 'i.:t of
• its courfe in Stlefia, the .tit in thf Mi-qai-

fateof. Brattdenbttigi'i, an,; P.un-ranu, fom
whence it caffs it felf iw-.i th-. Baltick-fea.

30 Its fpring i^ in the utmofl ' -' t of Mtra-

vta, on t.'.c confiius vi Si\, , where it

waters Kr:eg Bri^ w Jhgait. to >«, t:::.

andgatlxs togetJ^K:, the waters of Stlefta

before It p.-its: I, withes jirankftrt on
t':e Oder in BraiuienbMijh, and Statin ir

'imtrafia, where it diiivices into manv
K^' nells, and opens in the end a Ctlf(

'J::* Crofs tJaffj that i«. a gre,"- Ljike^

ana embraces the ifles ot Uffedom, "id

40 tVfUetH, making 3 mouths, by which it

disburthens it felf into the Sej.

That part which we call BfLGlU.KiyOr

the LOIV CoUNTSETSyisof i\at%<i (X- .'

tent,teated in the So:t\\ Ternferaie Zone,

unJcrtheSth.and jth. c7/iiii»j'«, e lie long

-

efl day being 17 liwirts-, the Aire, by
rcafon of the in.iufhy of the Inhibiiants in

dreaning the Mariflies , and tuining the

Aanding trairrs into running (treamts, is

SO now very healthful, as being pureed fiom

thole grofe v.-^irs, which did thence ;-

rife; The Crtwrtr^jrlyeth exceed ng lev,

and therefore fubjcCt to inundations. The
Comimdiiief that this Countrty yeihittfi,

are « Lhmtnt, Tafnt, I head. Styes, Silks
,

yrhi4tx^74ftfirttt, PiOurts, frhlti Blades

^

Stfe, tuner, Cteeje^ Fifh, Pitt, tottles
,

Kofes, Cablet, Armtar, feveral Mamrfjff-

itrct, 6tc. befidts die Ctiumod/tie) of Jnd/a,

Perfia,
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rrfu.Chitta Turhj, and other Ciinttrtjs

wliiihaic here had at ealic rates, by icafon

of tlie grcjt 1 tadc ihfy diivc to thtfe ard

citlitr ^:irt$.

Tin- ( oimtrcy is cxicediiig populous,

the I'loplc lufly and well proportioned »

thiy are 3 liilnle iiiid in<5vnious loit ot

P( «/'/(, hatint; idlenels, ytt they aic much
adoiikd to Drtnk : Thty wtre the Hid

that vstrel.iui to Invti t rr/z-f/A^, t/wl/, lo

tlic (emp,iff, chueis, working ot f/V?-

nr's n Cl-ifi^ raihtit^ with OiA- Colours ,

and the fiill Invtnreis ^nd maktis ot Tit-

ft/liiet, Saja^n'or/ifJSy&c, ......

j4nJ fo much for Geimany

mJ Brlyium.

n

ft t-tlitrtt

i.v.r. *n./

30

TOIAO^V.
Th,

>

TMe Efltiei of the Crown of Po
LAND o\iQht to be ceuddered in

iw'o forts \ the olje called the E-

li.ucs of POLAND, and the other the

Eflatts ot LITIIU4M4 : P$UnJ and

Lithuania having had heretotoie thcit jo

Kin^s and Duka apart, and not having

been united till within this i^o and odd

ycais. The Eftatu of PtUHci tiull be

Pf/ii/*/ which we will divide uito the high-

er ami lower •, or Itfier and giejtcr; and

lUtothe Dutchys of Mativt^, and Pruf

fti. The£/?4/«ot /,»//'*4/t;« may beiii-

vidcd into LithuAnia^ytlhinia, ind PeJtii.i,

all Dnifhits : but Lithudnid much the

grcattrj whcretoit hcwlioponfflistlwft, ^o
fntituled liiniftlf, Great Dukioi Liihm*'

nij.

All thde i-/f«vrof PtUnii, ami Littiu-

itnit taken together, extend from about

the 48 di^rct of Ldtttnde finto the 57,
which arc about i:y Frtnth Uaguts^ or

'i6\^cofMtss andfromthc^gthofZwr-

}itt»dt unto the €1 , which ate 3 )o frtntl)

lesgHfi, or 8-jooo Pmcs, and have near

as much Contintnt 3"aii\ as Frtnct. Thty jo
are boumied on the Faft, for the moft part

by Mufavj, and pan by the Peiit Tdrurn
on the South, the MmnUtts ot CMprdtk,

and ih< XivtrNeifler divides them from

Hui^trii, 'Trtnfih4»u,iad Mtlddvid ^oa

the Weft, by Ccrmuij^ and touch in part

oothe ^«/r/Vi5M^ and 06 lheNorth,they

are bounded part by £rv»;<i4, which be-

longs to the Crttrn of Smdt0, and port

by Mufcrvy,

Thcantient name of Petdmi, wis Sari-

HMtia, iiom ili Inhabitants ihv Sauromattt,

afterwaids by Leihiiu, ihehiU Duke Jicrc-

ot, in Anno J50 , it was callcti FoULwd,
which Signifies a PUineLanJ; iIk 0)»«-
trtjhnnj}, little fwolric with MovniMtus

:

It was niJtic a Kint(.''omc by thf EmftiOHr '..

oiho the 7/;;r<i/, w»»» looc , BoUjLuu be-

ing Duke; and hath tvtr haii both its

Dukes -and Kings bltdfcti by the Statts

;

wlio, by tcalbn of their vicinity to the

7*ri'/, generally ch.ooiea Wamour.
Tlic Countrei, as I faid before, 15 pl.iine,

it i$ well clothed with Firrs, and other

Timber Trees 5 the Aire is fo cold, that

thty hive n.ither Wint nor Crapes \ in

fteaJof winch, having iforc of Bdriji,ihey

make ute ot tiic ola diink ot hnzland,

Ale, The Countnj is well fu; nihed with

GrasHts and Fruues, but they ; ebut lean.

TUeu c^iulcCtmmniiiies tor lianlportau-

on, are
i[

' inch - Furrs , H tries Bow- fitves ,

Kmff hidn^ Amhergrice., Hmey ^VTax , fUk-, '• •"'"-'.

of wh.ich they nw^kzUnnen i.Lth,Ai*ih tor

Ships, Cfrdaxe, Bttrds, tVainjctt, i imber
.,

Mtjin, 7.irf ,and Pitch of both kind$3j\f4/<A,

Utn, Sink-filh, Sdlt digged out of the

Earth, Pet Afhes.Kye in great abundance,
tot which 11 hath made Danzuke famous.
It it well fuiniflifd with / /r/ft, Fewlt, and
fz/li and towards the CtrfAtua hts:!n-

tatas of Hurgdnt are found Mines of Ctld,

and i»/i'ff ,is alio 7r«,and Brimflone 'lht:(t:

and the lire ComauJititi tlity txcliaiige ^t

cafie rates foi Sttkfs, cltths ,Sf>ices, £>r«?f;,
and h'tnts.ti^t which aie biought thtm,
they not .itjtiiciting thcipfel-es to Traf-

fiijue, neithef are they very well providtd

With 3hips for the fame. /

The /'crt'/t' are ingenious, and much ad-

dic'ted to languages, elpic;al!y Laltir.;

there being Icjice a man, though of a

mean cuodition , but undtiilancs it: ac-

cording to their abilities they aic more
inclining to prodigality, then libcraiiivi

the Oemrj are free, but the PeazAnts or n, j,/,,

t.oumicy PctfUfiicno better thcnSlaves, r,',"\""^-

fo much are they in lubjcdtKm to their ''v';^*;"'^

/ trds. They are eftcemed good Souldi-

eiSjare pioud, much given to coftly y«^-

^««//, and delicious D/f/ 5 they ufe the

ScUvoaUn Lanf^utge, in nuueis of Rcli^i'

tn they arc laid to embrace all , fo they

luve -ny thing ot Cln/liaHiiy in them 5

fonie following the Keformed charches
,

Come embracing the Do6lrineof Crf/t/fw,

othets of Luther, and fome ot Auf^apinty

Behemida^ and Hthettdn Confelsions ^ and

again, others arc ot the charcb ofiRamty

%
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fothat there is a faying, That if any man
hich lo(t his Rtligi$n.^ let him feek it at

Poh/td: Writen Lmpks they have but

few, ihnysCitlltmtOindTtmptrdrj EJiffs

being the rule both of their Government
and Obedience,

T he RivtHut of the King is not great

for fo large a Coun:rey> and that which is,

he receivetli from them quarterly ^ the

(fo called, to diftinjuifh it from MtfeH'j, I

which is called Rujsia yf/i4)i$efteemcd to «

make a part of the higher f*lonia i h%

chiei Cittifs, are* Lottveiihrg, in'the r4-

Utiatttoi Ifofotkr, then£r/&, m thei'4-

Utin4U fo called, both Pdlttimlts.

The Ptlttttnttt of the Lower PO-

LAND, are thofe of /«/"w, KMiifh,i,.

mJ, Ltncid, Dtirzin, Rtvt, zoAPltck
A'r>j<^m being divided into tour parts,eve- 10 whofe chief places are fo called, and whne ',

tinimln
••"lonu,
"d it,

rlH) i„.

ly one of which keepeth the King, and

CoMrt a quarter of the year, in allowance,

and expences, as his occafions require ) it

War, the Marriage of his Daughters, or

other occafions happen.

This Kingdemt is divided throughout into

Pdldtimtes, nnd Ct^ltwuks. POLONIA
taken particularly , is divided into the

higher and lower. The chief Crtjr in the

higher, and indeed in all Pa/mi/, is Crtcm,
or Crtcovu , feated in a Plaini^ on the

Banks of the R iver f//?ii/4, dignifyed with
the refidence of the Kings « «s 'n form*

iound,the houfcs faircand lofty, and biuilt

of free Stone^in themidAof the C/Vjis a

large OuMdrtntnUr-Msrktt-Htujt, where

is alfo feated tne Ctthtdrtl Churth , and

the Stnatt-hu$ft for the Cittizens, about

which are feveral Slufs for Utrchtnts \ the

they have their featcs. Befides which,

there are ftveral other Cittitt and Tnrnti

ot good account, which I have at latgt

noted in my GEOGRAPHICAL TA-
BLES ^ as they are in iheir feveral Pal*

finales, to which 1 referr you, as alfo lot

the other parts of Pildn/I.

Cdjdvia is efleemed to make part cf

tliis lower PiUnJ s and its PtUtimia
30 are Brz,efii, and tvUdiflM, whofc chief pla-

ces, or Ctfilemcks, are fo called.

MAZOVIA hath onely one PdUtintte

at Cursk, under which is comprized fe-

veral c<*i.r/, or Cdfilewieksy the chief of

which is WtrztWy oneot the taireft uf ihc

Kingdom, it oft-times being the refidence

of tne Kings of ff/^M^/^andthis Ctty is no-

ted amongdthem for the good Mahtgttn

here made.

Citj is encompaffed with two fhong WaUs 3^ PRUSSIA is conTidereJ in two parts

,

of Stone, and a dry Ditch: on the Eaft

fide of thcci/; is the Kings C»pUy beuig

faire, well built, and pleafantly feated on a

//<//,as alfo the Kin^i and Ss."^ lodgings
\

on the Weft a cisfpely where the Ktngs

are Interred ^ and on the North-fide
,

Lodgings for Entertainnieat,and Feafting;

the southfidc being without Butldings.Bot

This City is of fmall account in matters of

which are called Rtysli and Ducdll. The
Rtjdll IS imniediafely fubjcA to the Crown r

of Ptlsndy and hath its PsUtindtes in the
**

Ciitiei of I . Mdneninrgh, the Scat of the

Mafters of the Dutcii Knights. 3. Ddiit-

zick, the faireft. befl, and of ihegreateft

Trade of any in Prnfstd^ feated on the Ri-

ver FiHuld, which falls into the Bdliuk-

Set, and at the foot of a great Monnitiu

1h Com,
•/ (tliu-
tl«.

Tr4</rihoweverawordortwoof iuc#jr«/, 40 which hangs over it. Through tliis Cnj

as being the Metr$f$litdH City of the

Kingdome, which are as foUoweth, viz,

Gr0jzfs, Orts,C»iUtrs iOT FhrinijDntketJ,

and RixdtUtrs. And 1 8 Cr$lz makes an

Ort, alfo 1 s ; grofs makes an ort, lOCrtfz
makes a GniQer or Fitrin, which is worth

about I s,6d Sttrhn^, 6 GuiUers makes

a Ditcktt. jortsoii^GrtfzmikeiiRix-
d$Btr^ and 4 Orlioi a a ; Groft makes a

Rix- i)#//?r,which is worth 4 s.6 dfitrltng.

Alfo Stndtfis'rs, and Lublin-, both chief

Citties of their Pdldtindies,»re in the high-

er Ptlenu : In the lower are tire Citiies of

Pefna and Onefnd, dignifyed witli the See

of an Arclj-hifhopritky who during the In'

terrtfunmoor ahjienct of the King, holdeth

the Suprcame NUthoiity and the King'

di(t)ii\ an fummoneth the Ditts.

tunnetii a Rivtr which is very commodi-

ous to the inhatiidnis, as having thereon

many Mills tor the grinding the Corn:

,

which is here abounding in great plenty •,

as alfo a Water-mill, which conduAs the

Water through Pipes into their houfcs:

and by reafon of the great TrdJe tl:.tt

this CilJ hath for Cfrnt with IngUnd,

and feveral other parts of Eurtft, tliey

$0 have a great many large and faire Grrntc-

rits for the prefervation of the C»rne
,

which b thither fent them from all PiUnd.

Commodities here found , are thofe

of PtUnJ, as lyhtdt, Rjty Odtts, Cruois

Cd»VM, PM'dfi>ts, Fldx, Cldf-ktdrdf,iui

OdTts, Sec.

CinmnnJities moft vendable here from
^

fngUndy are) Sfdnilhmd Snf*li Cltih,':

r/t€ i'rfvincc of RUSSIA NIGRA Strgts, PerfttuMM, Sec.

••(^"l
Their

Their Ctjut
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two parts,
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tlie Certit ,

iallP«/W
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\us, Crtcois

i here from

f[»lkClcth,\

T L J H^^. 8i

(v:v;;
Their

Their Ctjtts arc DulUrs , C»iUtrs
,

Cr#/e and i'Mf#. They have teveral forts

of Z)*iif;r/, the chief of wliich is the Rix
Dtllir., worth commonly 90 f;r#/«;, vhich

is valued at 4/. 6. J. Sterling. ACuiUtr
is worth 30 Crtfx.,which is 1 j.6 d./lerlmg :

A crofz is worth a,' of a FArthing fcr-

ling, and 1 8 of the Pince makes a Cr$(t..

They keep tijcir Acctunti by Guildtrs,

Grffz and PetKe.

Their Wf/^A/ is the //. whereof 1 16 //.

at Lindtn^ makes 100 li. Thty have be-

fides a Schiffmiid^z Liffmndyund a />««Wt

whereof 14 Pu$»d mikes a LtfptHgd., and

ao Liffeufd a Sfhifftund, which is aoo*

3fa4rrfr;,and 10 ^. EHgUfh.

Their Mtt(»rt of /f«f/A is an £// , i c j

wheteof doth make at £,«/*iiM about 4^
£///.

Their /Tr^r Mul»rt for C«rM is the £4/7,

aod the 5Ar]ff/, whcieof 60 shtfftls makes

J £4/f, whicli is 10 ' ifmrler Emt^Ufh.

3. Elimgy though but fmalt, yet a fair

Citf, and indift'erently well frequw*! by

the E^3l^fl^ Mf.tkams i
and trom this Cttj

iii Channel iliat runneth to K$nutgsierg^

the Seat uf the Duke of Pmftid , which

doth fomewiut facilitate its Trade.

Ctmnmtdrties here found is Hemf, FUx,
PM-dfitt, CUfinrds, Ajhtm oares, Sfrn(t

Dedlrt, Simk Tariu, Ptle Davie , Kje
,

fVdtMfttats^ Sturgtm, Amker, 6tc.

Ctmmtiities ntoft vendible here from

EKgtMd, are , Sufelk and Spai»lh Cltths,

Perfttu4ii0es, Serges, Lead, &c.

Cajites here currant, are the fame witli

thofe of Dai$tz.Kk.

Their comnKXi tveigie is the SiMeoi/^n

li.vhaeot 10 fhiee makes a Sckffamndoi

400 //. which makes at Lmdoit j I

C.
Thrtr Meafure of letgit is lite EM, and

9 EMs dotlimake 5 yards at Lattden.

Their Ceme Meafitte is the La/l, con-

taining 60 Shefeh , which makes i c ;

ifsarter Eitglifh.

4. Ihtrne, Though it liatli no Taiati-

»<irr, is efteetn'd by many next to Dant-

zitk. And ^.Ctslme. IhtDntatPruf-

pa belongs to tke Murqieef ut Bra»dni-

htttrg, who hoMs it (tori the Crown of

F$Uiid^ It hath oaely om Palatisute at

XmiiigHerg, that is Rffal Mtmnt , feateii

on an In-let of the BaltitkSea, andwailicd

by the River Pegel^ it is a fair C//7, and a

famous Mdrr, and Iiere is a good Univer-

ftj rand it is before its Ctaft that there is

gathet'd fo great quantity of Ambergris •

This Amtergrit is the juyce of a Scone

growiiig like Corrjl on a Rock of tlic

North Sea, cGiitiiiually coTci'd with wa-

ter, and (hunned by Manners at a great lii-

fiance for fear of a Wrack : In tlic Montlis

of Seftember and December elpecial y,t!us

juyce is hy a violence of tlie Sea, rent tioin

theKocks,nncl cad into t!ic'IIavensul the

ncighbouiiiigCountrey : bifides, \\.%b(au-

tj-^edour, quAlity ot Suining like fitch, and

10 attradfing likctlie/f./w«i,«»/^ it is report-

ed to be good for ftopping tlic^W, Fd-
//we^/f/w'/, andotlicr Difeafes, , , ,

I'OLAJi^.IA IS a luiall I'rcvitice be- iMi^ui.-

tween the hftatetoi PolandwA ^ii/jH.ini-iy

and fecms to have belonged to M,iz0vi.i.

Bstik is the Seat of its PjlAtiraie,M\d hi-

therto we havetlie F.fijfeso'i Pcbnd. iii-

moft all on the rifluU , or the Kivfn

which fall into the fillula; the tlirtctair-

10 ell Cities of tlielf iim.tcis Iningon this

It/v^r, to wit Cr4t«iv tow.iuis itsSpiinils,

H'arfaw tovards the midJic of its enure,

and Dant: nl- t.mauU Its j»r:ncip.il mjU'.Ii

falling into tlieSf.i.

^0
'-p'lle Fft.itfs of LITH'J tyiA arc

F:Ut ..f

III. U.. 114.

_ Hafl of the E/ldtes i-,f PoLirJ, and a-

bont the Kfiper; they arc diviiied into P.t-

/.i//«4fo like lu Pehndy tlieclaefphice is

t\'ilria,mUnii'(rflii, nnd the Pumin F4-

latimaie; die othtrcliief places zxrjrok:,

Braflarv, Htnfk, Merfljw, ^'ez'C^'O.-feck; Pc-

Itlczk, Pff(tctk,l'itel'(k,and Bnjsici; this

III the quarter w!iicli is call'd Pa.'c(!4. St-

mogtiia liaili no P^htitute, Rclion.i ';%£•

ftecm'd its cfiirf pljce, whuls HoulVs n-e

40 only built withNludd andSrraw. l-ifiic

IS tfic PjLtiinate ot the higher t'ellnna.

Av('»,c!iietof all the Pronme, isIiKnvifc

a Patattnatf lor the lower, as Ktmioiu-k in

Kamieniec is the Metropolis ot" all Pedel:.u

and PahtirMe of the liigl.cr, as BraeLiw ct

tlie kw?cr Pidalta,

The Tarkcs are poflVfTcdof Oczaccu in

the lower parts of PtJolra, and on the t!.jck

Se.i\ likcwife/>./|f.f» in thelowcr paus of

50 Volhini* , and on the Eorjjlhisrs The
Swedes have likewifc uithin tlu'fe few

years taken all LK-oni* from the roland(rs\ «-Ti,.i,

The Dutchyof Carhrdr, wherein is the riP^i'ti"

Ciij of MittM, rcrraming only of all that ',"','."''

Province , under the l-'roteAion of the '-j-

Crown of PeLind; and moreover the r^ji-

videof Meldavia, and fometimeslikewite

heot Valachia endcrs fome|duties toPt-

lattd. In Lithnania are divers Vnkehmes,

lluu as
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as of Slusk, Nefnits , B/rf<»,.and others

,

wliol'c Pfincti are powerful,and have great

Friviledges. The Dukedomct of SmiUn-
sko, and of ^evtgrcJeck, Sewierski-y which

have a great extent, and which tnn alla-

longtheCoaftof Lithuavu towards Mcf-
(ovtt^ belong at prcfent to the CroJin of

feUnJ, tliough they were formerly pait of

Mefcovj,

Tiie Principal Rrjers in PtlanJ are the

yifinU, the N)emen,the Dcvi/if, theNii-

pfr,Qr Birj(lhtnts,3ad ihe Neylier.The Fi-

t'r','

"^

.5' ll'fl'f begins in SiUtia , under thc'Meu/itdins
''"'""'• Crapraiies , which divides Siltiia and Pt-

land from Hunt^*tj^ pafles to Crtcnt, and

to Sandtmire in the iiigher Potmia *. to

JVatfaw in Mdzevia, to vUdifldW in the

lower /"tf/rfff-i ; between H'arfaw and W/4-

<///74n' receives the Ndrew, which brings

with it the £<>^ or Sm^ ; though this hath

made twice or thrice the courfe of the o-

thcr, yet the Ntrew receiving quantity of

ri, R,„ waters fiom frufsn fide, is found the
^"""' ftrongcr After VUJifl^n the VifiuU enters

into rr«/j/j,where ii waters ThtrnefiKlm!,

&c. cafts a branch to the right hand ,

,
which is called the Ni^tt, and which wa-

ters Mmcr.burgh i cafts Others alfo to the

light and leti, to wit, the twoTjrr;, and

the MuJtielt, between which it waters

Virffbcu, approaciiing the Sta j and above

Jcrt Feftiinr He»ft^ it divides it fclf into

two ChMntli,rht one falling to the r ght

hand, the other to the left; this laft paf-

fes Duntzitk, before it lofes it felt in

the 5r4-, the other divides, and re-divides

it felf into manv branches, which all lofe

ihemfelve? in the Frifeh Hafe, that ij,the

> New Ltkt^ which disburthcns not it felf

into the EdtickSu till between the Point

/ of NerMg, and tliat oiPiUu, where the

Pregtl likewife difcharges it felf,having re-

ceiv'd a good part of the waters of Prufsia^

and pafsing by K»mng!htriyOtM0»tRtjal.

The NEIMEN, called Memmel by the

Almtitts, hath its Springs in the very mid-

dle ofL/i^j'MM, not far from the D»tthiet

Tk, fc „,
o^Shffh, and NefrntSy it pafles to Crnht ,

N.'mtrT' then to Kmiu.vmae it receives the FiMid,

which waters yili$4, the chief City of£<-

tbiHiiid i
3 little below Tilfd, the Hitmen

divides it felf into two or three principal

branches* which fubdivide themfelves in-

to many others. The Ruffe alone which

makes the right Arms, hath lo or la

Mouths to the Sed^ and all falls into tlie

Cnrifb Hdff, or Ldke of Ciirn$y wiiicii is

every where bounded from the Sed by the

Peninfola CMriP)ntnnig, and iuth but one

paflage into the SdltitkSeatiowuds the

Ciii of Memel, which bears the fame name
witn the Rivers, as (landing ar its month.

We fhall here fay nothing of the D«.

vine, oxDnney contenting our felves with otlif*

what we have faid in J£cjc«vj,thit we may
have the larger fcope to fpeak of the o-

thers that remain.

The NEIPER which anfwers to the Bt-

10 rjfihenes of the Antients, is one of the

greateft, and ftroageft Rivers of Enrtpe •

It is formed of two Rivers almoft equal in

length and force, the one the Ntiter, the

other the Prefite, or Pritect% and becaufe ^^, ,^|
that this, in regard of tne other, hath its '"''"

fpring more adranced towards the South
( in the $ I d:gret of Ldtitndt ) and thr

other more towards the North ( in the

J 5 derret of Ldtitude) the Neifer is e-

ao fteem d the Northern Btrjfheiies, and the

Pripece the Southern Berj/thenes oi PttU-

my. Though it were better to fpeak
them towarcs the Weft, and Eaft^ the
rr'ffee being at 48 degrees i6 mitmtts and
the Niiptr at 6a *tgrte> «n<) -te n>imuux ni
ItngitnJe ^ this dinerence being more fen-

fible then the other.

The NtlPER hath its fpring in Mt(-

ctvj, and not tarr from t he Citf of Mofci,

30 paifes by DniterskeySmtleinic, 0!jfA. Mc-

hiUtr, and Rtbdjctw, reccivr^ un t'le right

hand the Bfrex,ind, eflecm'ii by fome the

true Btrjfihenes of tlie Aotients,and that

with fome reafons,fince t ' ic ndmts and p«-

fitions of Its fprings anfwer better with

the dcfcriptions given by Pttltmf^ then

thofe of Neifer : the Ntiftr after having

received the ferf£i./4,paues to Kzeezitd,

and receives the Prepice, which we have

40 efteem'd the Southern B^jftheius.

ThisPRJPECE hath its fprings in R»(-

fid Nigrd , on the confines of nie higher

y$lhiiiid , and Vthfid , where it waters

Vinsk, the Refidence of an Ulddite or

Creek Bifhtfs waAies Mdtj m LithndmiM,

Curiuhet in t'tlhinid \ and a little below

the laft loCcs it felf in the Ntiptr, which

is rich in the fpoyles of its Companions,

is here found very grear { deftrods to

JO KjtvidtOt KyeffyVit chief C//* oiytlhi-

nid, and receives on the other nit of this

place the Dci«lm,ox Diend, a River vety

confiderable, fiacc it hath more then loa

leagues courfe, and pafles by N$vtgred((k

Sivierski. AfterA>/ or Kjtwtht Nei'

per waflies the V Vails of Cziresfsi a fa-

mous and ftrong place, fmm which to the

mouth of Netfer are notiing but defart

Fields, fubjc.2 to the Incurii'ns of the

Turks
,
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t»fk$ , Tdrtm ', and Csffdnnts. At the

meeting of the Big and Ntiftr \iD4jf4w,

and beyond the Big, outcut, places Tub-

')eOt to the Turks; the mouth of Ntifir

is in the Gulf of ifmitm near the t»»ri-

tm ChtrftHtfm.

The NIESTBX. hath nothingcon-

fiderable but its length, which is of sco
>("«' Leagues, and that it fefara(n/'M/»/<4>and

The Eftatcs of

T> E :^M A%K^^

Contain two
D E NMA
DENMAt

Kittgdtmts , to wit

,

RK and NORWAY.
_._^.., ^

RK is between .he ,!!: '7-

the^Eftates of PiUnd ftom MiUsvU, lo Ofw/iandthc J4//1V* fm, compofed of a.
'^"'""'"

and BtffdTsHd : it begins in PuutU, which

is the moft Southern part of R»^u Nigra,

and waters Udlitz, then CAm^m of M0I4U-

vM, leaves Ctmtmtt the chief Ci/jr of ft-

dtlU a little on the left hand, and towards

the MtHnttini, and finiiheth its courfe in

the Euxint Stt at Bi$ltgi»d or M»i$Cdfire, a

place belonging to the TMrkt^

And thm math fir Poland.

SCAHT>IA,oxSCAX^^
"DltJ^VlA, wherein

are thcEftates oiT>E!^Cr

rtninfitU, continguous to Germany, of a

Cm/? continguous to Stpeden « and of di-

vers Jjles which are between the Ptninfula,

and Ci4^, fome likewife in the middle of

the Baliick Sta, and near Livima.

It is Htuate partly in the Northern tern-

ftratt Zone, and partly within the Ariick

(irele: extending from the J 5 dtgrtt of

Latitudt, or the middle ft.rilltl of the

20 tenth tltmt, where it joyneth to Germany,

as farr as the 71 dtgree,where it is bounded

by the frozen Ocean t the longed day in

the iiiuft southern parts being 17 ^ hours {

but in the moft Northern parts they have
no night for almoff three Moneths, where-

at oi» the other fide, when the Sun is in

the other Tifitk and mofl remote fi^m
them, they have no day for the like time.

This Coumrey is very cold, and confe-

H/t jIfD V ««^ ^ 11/ K 10 quently not over- fertile j nor affording
JVl A lyV^ ana C^tr C^^ good /r*,,/. The ammodiUes that this 5r~

SCANDIA, or SCANDINAVIA is

onely a Ptnsnfnia, which extends us

felf from the 56 degree of Lati-

tude, unto or beyond the 71, which are

near 400 Leagues from North to Souths

KiH^Jim affordcth src fP>, hiJts , tallm,
"""

/nrwrwrf for (hipping afiuh, tar,ctrdage,

mafls, See' a\(o firre,teards, wainfcet(,ie-

veral liivts of armour, SiC.

The Inhabitants for rhe moft part are «<m-
of a good Stature, and of a good Ccm- \uZ'L
plexiin, very healthful, ingenious, and of

a ready wit, very puniftual in performing

and from the 26 degree of £M;i/«ir unto 40 their Promifes, proud and high conceited

the 45 on the BaUitk Sea, and on the ottan

unto the 53. bat this Mafs of Land can-

not have in itsgreateA breadth above ijo

Leagues, finifhing in two points towards

South and North.

SCANDINAVIA is bounded on

the North and Well by the Nmhirn
. »(tsn, and on the South and Eaft by the

Makiik Su : a contional chain of Moun

of their own worth, lovers of Learning, as

may appear by thofe famous men it hath

bred , viz. the famous Mathematician,

Tscho Braht ; Jth/i cluvertu , the noted

HiAorian y Barthilsniff the renowned Pht-

lofppher and Phyfitian, &c. alio faitous

(otGidfrey Gitiricm that ftout Wartiour,

who not onely Citled the Government of

this Kingdom,but dlfo (book the Realm of

tains dividing it into two almoft equal jo Fraate $ likewife Waldemart , Chrifiierm.

parts,of tvhich one is 00 the Baitick Sea,

the other oa the ocim, this pofTeflld by

the King of Dtmiurk» the other by the

Kii^ oiSwtdtn.

And though the Eftates of Denmark

and StHdem contain divers other Peninfula's

and ifts about Scandinavia, and on the

tshitk Su, yet will we defcrU)e them vyith

Sfdiidiuvid, and lay that
' »,"?I '.t-:

the fecond and fourth, Canutw and Smm,
which two laft were the Conquercuts of

Eifgland. They are great puniAiers of Of-

fenders jerpcci:tlly ibeft. and Piracy % their

Wimin are of a comely grace, exceeding

fojr y and as fruitful in children, difcieei

and fober.

The Peninfula is called fUlTLAND,
once CimbrtCA Chtifiatfw, from the Cim-

krians
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triJiHS its antients Inhtbitants, It is divided

into Nut til JmtUiti, and South 7""'
Unii, which IS jir> rubiitvidcd into two
Ditktihms, CO wit, //#'/rif/4 or H0llleiii,md

Sltfwick or Sl(fu.

The Duhtdom of HOLS A T-l A , or

Htlfltin it a woody , low , and mirfliie

CouDtrcy ) and contains ilie Provinces of

Stormtrie , or Sitrmtfh , Wtgrit, U0l{*tu

erpecially fo called, and Di/mjrih.

STORM ARIB Southweft of »V
7/f , hath for its chief places, i. Iltmbnr^h

.inantieiK City bailt by the Snxtns, (ince

made an /Mrr;'<t/ City, anJ now enjoying

the i^nviledgrs of a MdHS ttwny it is leiced

in a large Plain among rich and fat Pafturts,

a Place of great ffrength as well by na-

ture as arc, being well fortified and encotn-

paflTedwith a deepPiVcA, and on the Eaft

great burthen, which they lade am! unlade

!

at Trtmnrtn, which 11 the marit'

to this C'icy,fruin which it ts d.fbnt . ...ir,

and feated on the Btliick Su. Ic is builc

on all fides upon a i.'fing Kill, on the

fummit whereof is placed a f^ii :iik1 beau-

tiful Church called S Maiji, beinj^ the c,i-

fAr^r4/, froni whence (on an e-ilicdtfccnt)

there arc Screets which lead 10 ail ilic

10 Gsta of the City, which ailbrd a fair Pio-

fpcd) to the Eyet befides which, it is

adorned with nine other cfmnlta \ onr

whertof being a decayed MtH.itinj, ihcy

have convrrced to an Arwmit, where tliey

keep their AmmHHtiiin fir tVtr. Ic is

beautified with many fair buildings all ot

Brick, and of a handfomc uniftxm, for the

mod part every houfe being Cerved with

Water,which is conveyed to them througli

and Noiih fides with a doable f>irrJ& and to Pipes from their pablick Cmlk.ij. Tl.e

fVaS. on the South-fide it is wafhed with
the River Ehe a branch of which entreth

theCity^ the lnven is guarded and ftiut

up with an IrmchMiin the buildings for

themofl part are of BiicV, among which

are many fair and besutiful Stro^re*,

of which the Semut or 0*»f//-A«/r,whtcli
IS adorned with the Statues of the Miie
Vf'trthits,6tc. and the Bxthaw^t.ot meeting

Streets .Tc ftreiglic and fair. The City is

fortified with a Ditch and double Wall,
b»»ng in circuic about fix miles, very po-
pulous, and well iiilul.ic«.< hy MerchjHU
and Citizens, who drive a good trttit on
the ttftitk Sess, beinj; Maltcts of a ^rru
many Shtfs, and Rioll o: a cunlide.ible

buitlien. This Ctiy is wortliy of <om-
mcndacion for their coutceoos behaviour.

places for Mtrctunts are die chief; the jo civility toScrangets, and t\i\tH execuciun

Streets are but naitow, except one which is

called Br$tdflrett 5 the Citizens and
MerchtKit are Msftm ofmany large 5A///,

which brings them ingreiit Richej, being

a place of great traffiquc, well refoWed by
Afer(h4»tf, and F4.7#r/ of feveral Nations,

efpeciallybythef*f//^i it is very popu-
lous, and large, containing nine Churches,

a. Kremf* feated on a River of tlie fame

of Juflice without Partiality. And it is

of fomc note for tlic hc<r here bieivcd,

which is tranrp;)itcti to otlin Counticys,

who ufe It medicinally. Hut this Citj, as

olfo ildmlmr^b, is ef^eeined to be richei in

the Lmer Stixtnj in Cermjnj , and ac-

counted as Impciial Cities, wheic I havr

alfo created of them. The other Towns
in this Province arc Nirfftd.oldilU, Pketif,

name, which emptieth it felf in the Sttrt, 40 St^tier^.itsdoUetibtrf,

a ftrong and ivell fortified to#h , being
reckoned for one of theKeys of this King-
dom. 5, BreJeiiierg a town of great

ftrength, belonging to the Xttuzivts.

^.Ctittk'Sttult feared on a Bay orCretk
of the GermdH octM, tod therefore ivell

fbni/ied to comnuiid the pafTagc up 'the

lit. and 5. rff*«a*r/featcd on the Ri-

vers/*, being fo well fortified, that it is

HOLS iTIAot WOLSrf /iV.efpecially

fo carlled, hath for its chief Plices, i ren-
^ii'';

Jesterjf faid to be the ftroagfff Town tn "

all this l>rovince. a. *";*/ fctited on a

navig.iblc Arm of the Bdhiek Set, where ic

hath a llifge tuven, being <i To#n <»f a

good trade, and well fi^qitrntedby
5///f/.

3 . Wilfet, and 4. ItitWimittfhr.

DtTMARCE '» the kft Prfitme in

now held the fhongeft town in this King- Jo this Dtfkedom , add h*h for its chitf!!,'

dotn. > Places, T, w^W/-*]* the chief ofihis Pro- ^

WAG It IE hatli for its chief places,

I. lateek efteemed an Imfeml and free

Citji enjoying the Pririledges of a Haxs-
7t0H. It is pleafancly feared on the con-
flntince of che Btf/ewand the Grave, \Wiich

empcy themfelves into the Baltick Se4
after their conrfc of five IuHmh miles.

The River is capable to receive ships of

vincCjfMted on the fi?a, and of fome nc-

cowt. 1. ffeide, Mi ^. Lt^iien a U<tvm

Town /ituatc on the H.>'er F//itr, >vh<ch

rifhig in this frnh^ith, here ettptlttti r

felfinto the ocetn.
'•

The Dukedom of SLESWItK\%
Southwards of Hoffifh. 7 he CKJunrrey

tor tl.emofl part isleW, and hith'fMfle

fivlJs,
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fieldi, which yields gotnl Ctri$ and Pifiuri,

by reafon ot ilicir over-flowing them,

which renders them very rich and fiit. It

is well provided with good Btja on the

l^r.i' t4linkStA.vi\\k\\ atctuuiid commodious

. t, tor Mtrthmis. The chief places in tin's

,. Dukedom arc, i.Sltfmni, (eated on the

River Slta (which falls into the itliukjiA)

wliere it hath a conimotlious htvtn, well weft of tlie bay of LiniforH, coiuainiiig

frequented \ bem

The Ditttfeoi ALBOLHr^ which is
\*;.f*

divided into four paits, -vix,, x.jhjUJ, ^^jf'

lying foiithward of the bay of Limftid, ''.t'"

its chief town is y^/^rrji, Icited on the
'""•

faid Bay, wiiich opening into the Baliitk

ji/t, extciideth it k!f wtftwanls through

the main Land almof> as taic as the Ctr-

m»n Octtn. 1, HMhcrtt, on titc North-

a (iirTuwn. and the i© four PftfellHrts.xw duel town is Tl'jUAd.

xo

chitrt ot this DuKcdoni , and honou ed

with an Efif(0fal Set, built by Httht, n

Q|iecn ot that Nation, a. H»(Jeii,l'entd

on the lHrm4n octdii, not tarrc from the

roouth ot the Kiver Ejdtrf. }. Sttm-

itrj^, the ordinary lefidence ot the Go-
vemour for the King ot Dtnmtrk. 4. Ha-

derfli^M, feated on a navigable inlet ot iht-

idliifk Sti, and tortitied with a (bong and

iiU Cd^U. f. fUmh>rj^,lmue oil tlw

RtUtck Ihote, among high Mountains, ha-

ving a Port fo commodious and deep, that

Shift do lade and anUdc clote to their

houles ( and 6. Ctiirtf, where there is a

ftron{( Port or CaAle belonging to tlie

Duke of Sltfwnk, leated at tha end of

a large Biy ot the Btltick, of note for the

i:»li$m-htufttOt I0M h»*ih there ercAed,

where there is icB paid tveiy year tot Oxtn

fent to Ctrmdifj out

UMd.

NORTH JUITLAND is divided in-

to tour Bifhtfrickty viz. jtrllmftiiy Htftn,

Alktnrf^ and Wihturg , and hath for its

SoutheiD bounds tlie Dukedom of iUj'

wifk, and on all other fides the Sea.

The Uiocefe of AH iHUSEN con-

taincth ji Prefti/urei or H(ret1(3% they

term them)feven Cities or walled Towns,

and live Caftles. Its chief places are, 40

I. ArtlmftnSuniK on the iJiifk Stiy ha-

ving acommddioQs and well Irequented

Pott, and dignified with an Eftjftfd Set;

and 3. Kttla, a Atong Place, leated ui a

large Bay, reaching two Dutch miles, to

the high hill of tUmMbtr'^, oppofite to

which ly the IDes of Hilxfts , Tutti,

Stmft«.,Hi»aety Hitlm^Scc.ia other places

are H0rftni, Rttedtrftny Ebtlit, GrirndfidJ,

and//«*r«.

The Ditceft of RIPEN contaioeth

;,
thirty FrtftSnm , fevtn Cities or walled

Towns, and ten Caftln \ Its chief Places

are, i .li^n.feated neat the GtrmM octan,

the chief place of this Diocefe, and digni-

fied with an Efift$f*l See. a. Ktldmi,

feated on a Creek of the Btliick Sea.

3. ITkI. 4. tVdrJe. ). Retiktfiitg, and

6. Mtfitir*. ^u;i\^ c

'J'

Pit.

} Mtrfee, lying on the Ocean, contains

three l'rtfeilHris^i\\K Iflc of A?n$(, the

Town o\ fikofin^, ind tlic Ladle ot Lhk-

[lud\ aiij 4. AV»/T//i'/,accoiding to Mtr-

(jitr, I andali.umjtdciti^x the lent of the

yandils, CO taming lix I'rett'ftuics, tliiee

Towns, and oneCallle. i.Sellj. i Scdgtn,

and 3. I'lrnn^.

Itie Diot'cfe of WIBO'JRG North-

wauls ol Arthitfoi, uiiitains lixtecn Pie-

tetflures, the J/ln ol Eghlm, H*Hfh»tm, Br
Jim, fdj^tH^ CiJi.tH4^M\t\ ollhtlms alio it

'""

hath three C allies and as many Cities

or walled Towns. Its ihift Ciij bearing

the name of the PitviHce,\i*:\n^ dignifitJ

with an F.pifiefjl See, and the Courts of

•J^diutitre tor l)0th the ^uiiUnds, I he

point ot ScA^en , or ot SceAH ends this

reinnfnU towards the North. Its other

ol North Jntt- jo places are Lemwick and Hchker.

The BALTICK ///.i»/r.

Thofc ISLANDS which are be- r.fii

twttn ymiland and the f^.f^'?, and farther
""''"'

in tliC BAltiek Sea, are in number th.ity

five, and arc fo called as being difperfcd

in tliel'e 5r;«/. ft beginiR-ili at thenarrow

pad'age called tlie Sfit/id, and intcilacing

the CouBtreys of DcnntAik, Peland, Cet-

fnAny and .^ wedeUnd ,t:\lKiKlt:i\\ to LivtniA

.Tiid l.itljitdtiij. The Rcafon (according 10

the opinion ot many ) why tliij-ir-i (wIkcIi

ii ((J large) doth neither elk nor (Iviv, may
be as well horn its Nortliciu SiUJtion,

wheicby thcCeltftuI influeiKcs Jiavetlie

lefs predominancy, as nlfo liom the nar-

lownelsot the Strait which receiveth the

Ocetn. The chief of thefe Iflesare, i Ze-

IAnd, I. fitfiie, ?. Btrnekolme, 4. Firmer4,

5. Alfen, 6. Fdlfler, 7. TufiH^e, S.LaLnd,

9. Ana, 10 LtM^eUnd, and 1 1 . CnUnd.
ZKLAND or Sl.LANDUNlA is •

in length 64 mdes, and in breadth ;:.

It was antiently called CcJantnU from the

CtAant its inhabitants : the Kle is very

fertile, and the greateft in the Baltick Seas,

and by reafon of its fttuation, whicii is not

above three miles trom the main land of

StMdiA, (WiSicii narrow Strait or frttmu

is called the S0und^ ) is of great impor-

X y X ' tance

50

tfl I. !,
•ro/ .r.

lit fi'tl
J /lit. J.
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tnnce to tlie King of Denmark, being a

Strait through which all Ships tnaft pafs

that have any trade or commerce in the

Baliick Seas, which are a very great num-
ber every day, all which pay a certain im-

pofititn or toll to the King, according to

their bignefs or tiSs of lading, by which

nrifeth his greateft revenue j and for the

iccurityof this partage there are built two
exceeding ftrong Capites, the one in this

We called Cronenberg , and the other in

Sundia, called /////iwi^rj.of which more
anon ; it contains Icven ftrong Cables be-

longing to the King, anJ thirteen Cities or

walled Towns , whereof the cliief arc,

. Mtfftn or Hafnia the Mettcpolis of this

IHand, as alfo of the whole Kingdom,
known to other Nations by tKe name of

Copenhagen, that is, Mtrcator, m Pertiu, or

or 30 Lifounds oi i6 mark founds is a

SkiPpounA s fo that their Skipptund is 320 //.

and it is obfetved that 100 //. Englilb hath

made here, at Elfin0ur,Wsld, and elfewhere

9a //'. Bsnijh.

And KthsvcWtights are found to differ, *,/;

fo do their Mtafurts , which is the£//j
''

whereof it hath been obferved that in fe-

veral places of this Kingdom i co jards

I o Englijh doth make 1 60. 16j , and 1 66 t-Us,

and in fome places not To much.

2. Helfinera or Elfino^r feated on the

fea-fide , of it felf but a poor Village,

were it not for the great refort of Sea-

men in their PafTage through the Sound

into thtBaliiek /m/i where they pay their

Toll i and in this Village is the ftately

and well fortified Caftle of Cronenkurg,

built in the very Ocean , and bravely re-

'i-ii

the Mcicliants haven: it is fcat';d near tlie 10 fifting the fury of its Waves: now the or-

Sea, with a commodious Port, tie City is

of a round form, of good ftrcpgth, being

f ntificd with a ftrong Caftle built of

Stone, but its honfes meanly built, afford-

ing no beauty ot delight to the eye of the

benolder, being built for the moft part of

timber and clay , yet it hath a fpacious

Market-place, and is dignified with the rc-

lidence of tlie King for the Winter feafon,

dinary reHdence of the King, being a plea-

fant Profpedi to all men, where one may
difcem every Ship that paffcs through
the Sounds but efpecialiy to the King,

by reafon that every Ship adJeth to his

trea/urf: On the South fide of this C<i/?/f

is a large and commodious Koad for

fhippiHg,md this CsfiU on this fide, com-
mands the Streight of the Sound, (which

{\\l o(e Royal Palace IS baik of free-ftone, 30 is as it were the Key of the Baltick Sea,)

III r mm .

^uadranf^ular, but uf no great fplendor or

magnificence,) as alfo with the onely tint-

•verfiij in -ill this Kingdom.
Commodities liere found are hides, taSow,

Stock-fi/h, and other (alt-fi(h, all forts of

Armour,furniture for shippings as Cordage,

Ma(ls,Tar,ind Pitch, i\ioFirre-hoards and

wainfcoty Suck'skins,ic.(.

Commodities vendable here are tvooSen-

as the Caftle of Hilfemterg on the fide

of Sc40dsd doth the other fide to which
it is oppofite, and not above three miles

diftance. ^ly further, within the land

of this I/land is Rofchilt once a rich Citv,

now onely famous for being the Se-

pulcher of the Danilh Kings , where, in

the Cathedral Church, they have their

Tombs, which for the moft part ate very

ckaths^ Cottons, Perpetuanoes, Lead, Tin, aq mean : as alfo dignified with an Epifcoptl

Petvter, Hatis, Stockings, &c.
lu rr>„. Cfjns hcrecurrant arc the Doller and the

ShiU!n?% iwo JhiSings 0! which makes one
of Lnkeck, and 6<^ [hillings of Denmark
makes a Rix dollar, which is five fhiSings

fierling.

They keep their Accounts by Marks of
16 jhiOings Dani(h.

Their Exchanfts ate made by the Rix
dollers, which is the currant Cojn of this 50
Kingdom.

Thtir mights are fouad to differ inma-
ny places, but generally in moft places of

l>MW4r*,asintnisCity,&c. they have a

great and a fmall hundred , viz. one of

112//, and another of 1 20 It. to the hun-

dred, which they divide into 1 2 parts or

(iona at to //. per fione. They have a

Skipponnd, 32 (lent of 10 //. per (l»0t,

See, whofc Bilhops had the honour ot

crowning the Kings of DfffUMri'. /^. Fre-

derickshourg, a Fortrefs built in a plea-

fant Plain, often vifited by tlie King in

his retirement, where he hath a delight-

ful houfc feated in a Park. Its other

chief Places are fVartourg, Kogt, Ring-

flede. Hotheck, stages , Corfroer, Prefioe,

schelfshora and We^ede.
FIONlAor FUINEN, feated betwixt

Zeland inA Juitland, from which laft it is

feparated by a narrow ftreight,called Mid-

dle-far found, almoft joyning to the Main-

land. It is accounted the fecond Ifle in

all the Baltick Stas, of a fertile foil, and

pleafant fituation^it is in length 12 Dutch

miles, and four in breadth, containing

therein 8 Towns, befides Villages, and

5 Caftles ; la chief place i» ofel, or Ottt'

nium,

IT if I
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niufiii Co call'd from othi the Great, who
founded here an Epifcopal See: the Town
is feated in the midft of the ijltuJ, from

which the other Towns are ot an equal di-

ftancc, which renders it very commodious
tor Traffick, not only with th e Baltick Sety

butlikcwife \vi(h Snedtn^GermMj, Nor-

mxj^ Fltttdcrs and Ru[sii •, It is a Town
not very large, but adorn'd with z fair

Churches, and beautifyed with many neat "^

Buildings-, the other Towns are not very

confiderablc, but mod of them placed on
fome convenient Creeke or Haven: Its

other chief place*- are, Niherg^Swinhrg,

IVobtrg, Ajiensy iisrtemuiide ^ and Jw
ens. ^

BOP.IsHOLMK, feated nor farr from

Gothland , is an Id-i exceeding fertile

,

feeding abundance of Cdtiel, with which
(together with the Batier and cWfjthey *o

fupply the defeats of the neiglibouring

Ides; It is provided with many good
Tn»i$ and ViHaget. as Nex^ xdrtentj, Su-

anntckier^ &c.

VIMBRA, a very fertile and well Peo-

pled Ifle •, and here it was that Ticho

Brtchey the famous Matl/emattcun bnilt an

artificial Tiwer , in which are many rare

M*them*sical InflrMments ; Its chief Town
is Petersberney of fome importance to the 3°

King of Demturk.

ALSEN , a fmall 'He, appertaining to

the Dukedom of SleftPick, inlfldndex-

ceeding populous, containing 1 3 Parifhes,

and 4 V owns,viz. Ollerhtlme,Gammelg4rd,

Ntrhtrch and SHaderhurg, dignifyed with

the refidenceof liie Dukes otSlefvick.

FALSTER , a fmall Ifle , fertile in

Or«f,diftant from Germtnj 7 Dutch miles,

its chief place is Ntkefwg., of a pleafant 4^)

fcituation.

TttSlNGE, a very fmall Ifle, and of no
great account by reafon of its dangerous

fcituation > It hatli for its chief places,

Niburg and Afctns.

LALAND , not far dillant from ze-

Itmdy very plentiful in Ctrn and Chefnmts ,

freigfiting therewith many Shipj yearly

;

An Ifland very populous for the bignefs,

containing thefe 3 Towns, viz. Nsfee, 50
Mdrihy and Kttijf bcfides a great many
Viitw, and fome CtflUt.

ARIA , a fmall lUdnd, belonging t6

the Dakedome of ilefmick^ containing 3
Ttwns, the chief whereof is K0fingi foiti-

fyed with a Ctfilt fo called^

LANGELAND , an indiflferent large

Ifle, being about 21 miles in length, its

chi^ Towo is called Mkofing, beudcf

AKK-
wliich it hath fome otners, together with

many FiOages,

GOTHLAND, is larger then any of

thefe laff, and yields a white 5/m;,which

is of excellent ufe for Building : The Cit-

ij of Fifty in this /(land was once fo fa-

mous for Traffique., that it gave maritine

Laws to the Baltick Sea, in the middle of

which the Ijle is fctfUate$ this Ijleis now
in the poflefsion ofme Swedes.

That which the Kings of Denmark pof-

fcfs , as particularly belonging to that

Crown, on the Coaft of SCANDINA-
VIA, is part of the antient Cethia^ or

GtthUttd: and fome imagine , that from

the Southern part of this Cmj? being cal-

led Schtnen^czmttht name of Scandia,Qt:

Scandinavi4,whicl\ was given to the whole

PenmfuU j the moft Southern of which

that we are now treating of, is divided in-

to 3 Provinces-, viz. Hallandia, Schonia or

Scinut and SitfeiJii.

HALLANDIA, now in the poflefsion

of the Swedes, hath on the North Swede-
land., on the Soutli Scania^ on the Eafl the

wild mods that parts it from Gothland, and

on the Weft, the 5m, which feparates it

from ^nitlaitd. This Countrejy or Pro-

vince ( as Hehn obferveth ) for fertility

of Soil, fwcetnefs of Aire, ftore of Fip>
,

plenty of Leading Brafs Mines, and thick-

nefs of Towns and Villages, all well inhabi-

ted with civil people,isnot inferior to any.

Its chief places are, i.H'4;itfr{i', feated on
the Sea-fide, and defended by a ftrong

Cafile, built on ihefummtt of a Hill,fo that

it hath a great command over theCoun-
trey. a. Laholm. 3. Hallandia, or Kit-

ter'of. 4. Hclmflad, and 5. Falken-

hor^,

SCANIA, SCHONIA , or SCo-
NEN, hath on the North Hallandia, and

on all other parts the Sea : It is 72 miles

long,and 48 broad •, the pleafant eft Coun-
trey in all Dtnmarke, moft aboundant in

Fruits, and richeft in Merchandtzi -, and

on the Sea-lide are fometimes fuch great

flioales of Herrings, jj^t fhifs aie fc rce

able with Windmd Oare to break tliiough

them, and get out of Haibour. l his Pro-

vince may be compared to Hallandia for

fertility, andthicknefs of Ttwns, 8cc. Its

chief places aie , 1. LunJen, an in-land

City, dignifyed with the fole or Metrepoli-

tan Arch-bifhopriik of Denmarke. The
chiefeft beauty in this city is the Cath«-

drtd church, being a Magnificent Struil-

ure , beautifyed with excellent piecrs of

Att^the chief wheteol are the Cltck and

the
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ihe Djal; the Clock being fo compofed

.,„ and framed by artificial Entities ( as an

"Xl' eminent Traveller relates) that whenfoe-

•/• ver it (Iriketh, 2 Hotfemen encounter, gi-

ving one anotlier ns many blows as tlie

Clock ftriketli times. Alfo upon the

opening of a Door, there is tepiefented a

Tl'tairt, where the Firein Mary is feated

on a Throne, with C^ntfj? in her Armes, to

'-.om the 3 Kings wMl their fereral trains

come in order, and witli reverence picfent

their GitU to her ; during which time 2

Trumptiers do continually found. And
next the Dial, where the jear, mouttb ,

rviik, Jtiy, and Awr of the day throughout

the Year, as alfo the motions of the Sun
and Moon through each degree of the

Ztditck; the moveable and fixed Fu^s,
&c. are to bediftinftly feen, being neatly

fet forth in variety of dcliglitful Colours.

2. //^///w^Mrg-.fortifyedwith an impreg-

nable Cafile , and one of ihc Tortes de-

fending the Sound. $• Chriflianit , a

place of great ftrength; and /^.Malbogen,

or riltiogen, a Port-Town, oppofite to

Cofenhtgtn. This Province is now alfo

in the han«ls of the Swtdts.

BLEK'INGEA, or BLEKINGE, or

pv-,,./ BLUKbR , alfo the SweJti^ hath on

the North Stvidlind^ on the Eaft and

South the Btluck Sea, and on the Weft a

liitlcSea-^«//rt, which divides it from 5^4-

nia: It 1$ a Mountainous and barren

Countrey. Its chief places are, i.Ma-

Itnofta, the Birth-phcc of the famous Ma-
thematician Caffar Bartholinms , who was

faid to be the Inventer and maker of the

aforefaid C/tff/t and £)/<>/.- And i.c^lmar,

an important Fortrefs agamft the Swedes,

until tney gain'd thePiovincc.

The Danes are for the inoft part go d

SiuUicrs both by Sea and Land^ but much
fitter for the firft then laft. The Soil

is naturally better for Pafinre then TiUare,

and feeds fuch multitudes of Oxtn, that

joooo are faid to be yearly fent hence

into Ctrmaitf. Their other Commodities

are Fifh, Ta£t», Furniture for Shiffint' ,

Fijhinr,' Armour, Oxe-hides, Buck-skms ,

Wdinjcot, Ftrr-mood^Furrs, fift-Staves

,

Cifftr^ wheats Rie, &c.

Sea.' on which, with a difproportionate

breadth, it ftretches its Coaft fur tjoo

miles in length.

The Countrey is extreamly cold , being

partly under the Frozen Zone, and partly

fonearit, that it all fufftrs under tlic in- ,,

clemency of bitter colds : It is for the ",

;

moft part MountainoM, full of vaA Woods, '<-

and of a Soil fo barren and ungrateiul to

*° the Husbandman,zXoiAm%(o\\a\cCorne,

that in many places the People live on

dryedf//> in ftead of ^rf<i</, ( known to

us by the name of Sieck-Fijh ) but the

richer fort of People buy Corne of fuch

Merchants as come to Trade with them.

The principal Commodities that this

Countrey affordeth, is great plenty of fiVr, r,,

Deale Boards, Timber^ Tarr,M4fts,3nd fur- m
niture for Shipping i alfo Stick-Fifl), Tram- f.

20 Oyle^ rich Furrt, but not many ^ Copper ,

Pipe Staves , &c. which the Inhabitants

exchange for Corne, Cloths, Kerfies, Lead ,

Tinn, Stockings, wv/»*,wirh feveralC***-

modities ufelul tor their Houfes.

Ciynes here currant, ate, Rix-tUUtn ,
;^

Slttt-doSers , which is ; Icfs then a Rix-

dttUer, \ Marks, and SktUings. Lybks Skil-

lings, which is the ..', part of a Rix-dolier
5

and SkiUings Damk, which is the 96 part

30 of a Rtx-d»Her, There is no Exchange in

Nortvay, and foa Rix dolitr there hath its

Standdrd, and will pafs equal with an In-

gliJhCrtt»n,i.Crofs-doller 2\ lefs.

Their might is the Ptund, whereof ?2
„

//. maketh 100. //. Englifh.

The Shippund is }io li. Engltfh.

Th
fund.

Shifi

LifpiThe Lijpund is the 10 part of a ship-

VmmfVt

IHf,

N''otWAT\t bounded on the North

with LifpiA, ontheEaftwith the

jjtfrint Mountain' , which divides it from

SwttdUndj aodoo allorher fides vrith the

X

The Bifmerpnnd is a ^m/tW weight of 16

Ao ounces.

The Lifpundh \6 It. might.

They have a Weight which they call a

Voghe, of 16 li. ufed m the North p.irt ot

this Countrey^ as at Bergen, and Dron-

ten.

Their Meafures of length is the Sullands

El, which maketh 2 foot Engltfh.

There is a.[(o a Meafure for Timher^Ci\-

led the Scoum Ell, and is accounted 21

50 inches Englijh,

Their Dry Meafure is the Tmi, which is

reckoned 4 Bufhels Englijh.

Their fmaller Meafures for liquids, are

Ctnns, of which 4 Pots goeth to on?,eac!i

being near a wine quart.

The Countrey is exceedingly annoyed

with certain fmall Btafis about thebignels

of a Mtufe, by them called Ltrnmers-.,

which at a certain time are fo innumerable

,

that



VE^MAIt^]^ or s^Qpi^irAr. Si
ihit li^e Lecufl they devour all the vei-

dureof the Earth ; and, at a certain time

dye ill heaps, which proves very noifome

and obnoftious to the Peoftle, infefting the

yljr; and the Sf<tisas bad troubled with

whales. The Inl>ahiU»ts are faid to be

juft dealers, punithersot T^e/r and other

v.coB; and were accounted formerly great

n'-irriirs.

Tins Kinrdom is divided into 5 Govern- 10

mtnts^ which take their names from the

places where the Governors refide; in all

which tlie Towns aie exceeding thin, and

the Houfcs as poor: the 5 parts are as

followeth,

I. JiAlilia^ now belonging to the

vi^orious bvedes^ is the moft Southward ;

The chiet place of this Cwfr;»;w«/3 anJ

wheie the Ctvemor relideth, is the Cafile

oi Bshus, to wliich arc fubjeft the Towns 10

of Cancel feated on the Sea, and of fome

Traded and Mar/hairii, feateil in a Demi-

ifjnj^ of note for the great quitttity of

Henins* here CJUgfit.

i. ACGERHUS . mounring towJrds

tl;e North, is the ftcond Cneyttmint

,

whofe chief place or CaiHe is lb called

,

nnd is the reudence of the Gtvetnir, to

wliich thefcr<m';>5'fpllowin* arelubjeft,

viz.. t. AfloiM, Jlrt(l»(n offft^ dif^nifyeJ 30

with an tftfc$ftl See , as alio \WitK the

Courts oi 'fudicat'iirf, i, Sehim, of good

account for itsMinesof O/'^rranJ Ir^n.'

And ^Fndertf^*iL

3. mKGFNHflS.:orBERGf^I^y'Kkhe

third Grvern-rent, whdfe clrtefplwe isfo

called, digniiyed w.th an ffifctf^tSe^', and

the refidence of the Governor' * once a

famous City of Trsde, and one of t)\i an-

tient NTari-To^vfts of ttrefe--, yetftill,by 40
rcafBn 6f its fcituatlon at the bottom of

a deep Arm e of die Ocean, called (b-
thcni; Ctfrwifafft, whhe it hsrh 4 «om-

modiotis'l*OTt, is well frequented by i^tr-

thiKts^ who brin" themCw;*^, Brtkd,

MeMy^»e ,
jeif^, 'Atpit- vitti and'the

like Con^ities^ " (fb ^pply the'r wlW» i

and In richatige, viy&Sttck-Pifh^ Pnm
]

UeAtesjFirrs, C'prdJt^e^ .Pitch y Mtf^iot

fl>ifs,l^. ' '^ 50

4. TioyDSfJftVl'S, formmly called

'Tr$ndefj\% ^htioxxttn'Otvtrnment, whbfe

chief place, and CaW^ where theGorer-

nor refidtth is fo called < it is digniiyed

with the MetrcfeiitM Arth-bifkefrick of nil

Uertnijwct a fair Citty, as being the

Seat of tlieir KiHgs,v\\ thei)4»« becime

Mafters of tkis Ctinurej, who have redu-

ced this City to afaiallTowD. •
--

J. WARBHVS is the fifth and iaft

Government of NortPty, Iving beyond Cape
Nort, which is the moft Northern Point of

Eurofe Its chief place and Caftle, where
the c uerner refideth, except during the

ablence of the Sun, which is for about
three Moneths in the year. This Town is

ferviceable to the King, bccaufe it aws the

Laffiam their neighbours, as alfo com-
mandeth the Natives-, and profitable,

becaufc all the [hifs going to Mojetvj

muft of neceflity touch here.

And fo much for Denmark
dnd Norway.

Tit c;»-

Warilhuu

'
\ ' '']

I

THe Ejtates of the SWEDE are all

oathe Saltickfta, and occupy all

thofc Regions and Provinces\v\\\ih

areon the Welt, Eaft, and Nouhofthis
Sea

5 and is Southward of /'<»/4»ri',Cfrw4-

nj and Denmark.
• TheEfiates of the Swc 'are bounded

on the Weft and North b) the Eftates of
Denmark^ on the tuft by thofe of Ji/o/«-

ry , and on tlie South, by the F,'.ltick fea
lu part, and mpait by PoUndind Denmark,
They comptehend 4 principal Regions,\\z\

GmbUnd,Swtd*Und,Ftnland, and Livonia,
and likewifc part of LafUnd, to wir, the
moft Southern, which is on the Baiiick

fias the other two parts oi Liffonia be-
longing, the mbft Northern, or that lyinsj

on the Septenti tonal Ocean, to the Kuig olf

Dtnmark as King of ,\orwaj ; the moft
Eaft<m, and towards the White fea, to the
MUfctvitf. IngrU, at the bottom of the
Golft'of rindland, and which hath bten ta-

kfil from Muffivf may make a fixth

pttlt. '

GOTHLAND JikJ SWEDELAND
po<1fel^ ^hat which is on the Weft of the
BMtick fia ; fintkfid and Livonia that

wbiehlsonthe Ea(i.net/>Und is fjlvdivi-

ded'into nfirogothland, and We/lrogethlanA,

that IS, Phe Lnild -(«f- tfie Eafl(rn\md the
f.and^iof the Wefitrri Goths: and from
iience ametl»e«imes of o/lrogoths, and

WifigHhs. Stoedtiani is fubdivided into

SiMtnia, and NorUnd, that is, the Land of
the North. Finland into Finland, and
the Lands adjacent. Livonia into Eflett

ovE^nia, and Leiten^ot Lttftnia.

Yyj^ GOTH-.

ITJi^ 1:1

jint ,r
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GOTHLAND is the beft and richtft

frtviiuc of the North ) and is fo called

froRi the C«hs its antient lahabitaots.

The 5oil very fertile for Cime or C»tttly

afTordeth plenty of Mines^ and its 5m and

Riven ftore of Fifit. It is divided into

iflsnd and CtntiiuHt ^ the Ijle we have

fpoke of in the E^Mts oi Denmtrki The
CtntiHtHt in that part of Scdmlid which

led DigHCi and the other fVixMmis fo

that no Shif dar^to enter without their

permiffion; And befides thefe two Fms
the Cittj is defended by an impregnable

Cd^ie^ wherein are found aboat 4C0 pie-

ces of Bnfs ArtiBtf) , with all forts of

other AmmntitiM anfwerable to it. This

Cittj being the refidcnce of the Xiiig.is

the chief of the Kinginm , ( whofe Pdldce

lies adjacent to the Jtrritmts oiDtnmtrk, to is'nore renown'd for Antiqaityjthen Mag-
and is that which is fubdivided intoO/?r«^

githUni, and WtftrtgttbUnd \ In it is the

famous Lake WtBir^ which receiving 24
givers

J
disburthens itfelf at one mouth,

and that with fHch noife and fury, that it

beareth the name of the DeviU-hetd.

PUets of mod note in this Fr»vince, are,

I, Ltdtfu^o: Ctihtburg^ iTMnoft great

Trddey by reafon of its Fair, and Commo-

nificence) makes it be a placeof aconii-

derable Trdde, and well frequented,

t. II//4/f,feated not far from tht Bay

of B$di$er , di^nifyed with the Set of aa

Arch-ti/btf, (o famous, that it gives the

aamc of Arehiefifcefstut VffiUit»fis to

all the adjacent Territory : as alfo with ao

tiHiverfitj { and beaatifyed with a Cdtk-
dr«l Clmrch no lefs large then fiur, fbr-

^\ca% Htvtn. 3. D»leb$»rg^zi3AiTimmt 3o merly the borial place of the Swtdsfk

well fortifyed with a ftrong Cd^le, 3. Tin-

vdlUy of note for its \\Qa-Wirkes and
Mines. 4, Cdlmar, on the Confines of
Denmdrk, a large Ctity, feated on the Bti-

tick Sed, a place of good Trdde , having a

Commodious Pert, defended by a ftrong

and beautiful Cdftle : Th is place is famous

for the Swedes embarking hae to invade

Denmdrk. 5. Linkgping, 6, Stdrs.

;. Fext0td!llthiee£fife0fdlSees. Z.VFdd-

jleiny feated on the Lake t and 9, Wefttr-

trick, commodioufly feated on the tdltitk

Se*.

SWEDEN CprincipaUy To called;hath

on the Eaft Sinus BtdicnSy on the Weft
the Dtfrine HiBst on the North Ldfftft
and on the South CtthUnd .- It contains

the antient Sneintd and NtrUnd^ whereia

are fcveral Provinces. TheCtnntrey is

Kings.

3. NiktfiKfj a Maritine Temt of good
ftresgth.

4. Ctftrdtl^ famous fur itt abundance
of Brafs. .

5. StrtngmtSt in Efifc$fdlSte.

6. Fefierss

»

or Artpd, iaaiamt for its

rich Mines of 5i/v(r,which are found ex-

ceeding profitable totbeKing.

30 7. jy«MAriri(,featedootheScaerCoIf(c

of Bttitit.

8. KermfMel, teattd on the bid
Colfe. And,

9. Idrn, re-guardiog Kmwny,
FINLAND hath on the Eift Sigm

Fimikm , 00 the South ihtBdkick Std,

or Mdrt Smvmm} on the Weft Simv
B0ditnty imi 00 the North Mtdis: It had
itt name fron the Fimtij or FtmuAPto-

very fruitful, and delicious, unleis in fome 40 pie here inhabiting, whom Tdcitm thus

places, where the craggincfs of the Jt/«M-

tdins make it more barren, and lets plea-

fant, as alfo in other places the great Ms-
rifhes yet undrained , and the nft Wttdt

yet ftandingt fo that conBdeiing the

whole, it is not fo fertile as GnhUnd. PU-
ies of moft note in this Pr»v$nu, are.

I. 5r#f/ifj6WW,fcatedinawatrvJtfjn!/Skia

part upon the Lake MtUtTj and in part on

Charafterizes. Finni nurs/tritmj firdd

f4»fert4U\»m 4rMM,w»rfiM, n$»fe»dtts^

wOniherkdy ve(Htmi plUsttniUthamns ^ ,

/W4 in fdgit$it ffet. Whichmiy bethns
^4;;^,

rendred m Eim^% the Fiitnts (Taith he) '

are exceeding batbatous Pe^U, very fttr^

being deftitute o£ Jnatf^ Htrfe, or Htnfe-

Ml Gttdsi contenting themfelves with

Htrhs for their Fmt, the Skins ofW/
the Eafi 5/4^ out of which the great TrAiCr jo for their CUthing , and the ground for

for fluffing (o this Cii$y doth come, en-

tring by a deep but narrow Channel, yet

commodious for Ships of the geeattftwir-

tlien, and its/«r« lo capacious and fafe,

that about 300 fail of hitShips may ride at

one time, and without Anchor: And
for the fecurity of this Channel, there are

placed in the narroweft place oppofite to

each other, two ftrong Ftrts^ the one cal-

their Bed^ ArmMonly with their Arrupsj

io which they put their tmfl And this

CharaAer agreeth very well with the pte-

feni FinUniersj efpedaily tfaofe o^Scritfi-

itid, and FinmdTchid. not Q> well reclaimed

to civility as the otnep. This SinUnd is

verypopuleusy containing t^^iPdrijhest

in many ofwhich may be nambred about

1000 Fdmilits. Its chief places are

I. Ak
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fi HitUnd,vi\\\c\i feparates this Frovince

frprn Livtma : dignified with the See of a

tijitf. 3. Bir^i, a place of great iftrengch)

near to which , within the Confines of

jii«fe»vj, are the two ftrong frontier Towns
of Fihrg and MivdUu, the keeping of

which (lands the I^iiig of SweJem in 100

tboufand Pollers yearly, its other chief

places ixe^BitrHt*rg,CtJiUh»lme,T4V4i

UU and Nyfltt.

The Lands adjacent to tinlMi maybe
comprehended under B»ilit and Scrick-

fi»nid. SODIA hath on the North

Scrickfinnit, on the Sonth FinUnd^ on the

Weft the large and capacious bay or

Gulph hence called finm Bodieu/y and on
(IieEaft^ffMf FiHMicutyjjni part oi Mtf-

tovy. This Coontrey is not over fertile

in grains or fruits , but in recoropence 20

hath great variety of wild beafts, which

afford tlie inhabitants abundance of ricfi

FiurrSy for which th«y have fuch provifi-

ons as they have occafion of % and by

reafon of the commodioos fituation on

the faid bay, it is well furniflied with 0,
Its chief Places are, Vtriis, Vifi*^ and Htl-

p0g*y honoured with the title of a Duke-
dom.
SCRICKFINNIA hath on its South 30

BidtM, and thence ftretcheth it felf between

L*pUiid,Md the Frtzeti Oftan •, a Countrey

rotlerably cold , and whofe people take

their name from Finn* and ShtkeH, a

D»teh word fignifyingy?iir;». They have

ufe of money, but pay their tribute to

R.,».

no

the King of Smdtn in sksKs and f»rrs, oF

which they have great plentv, which they

take in t»i$tiiif. Towns here ate very

thin, if any, and thofe that are be on the 40
(M-fliore, and very poor, the Natives con-

tenting tfiehifclves with cMim and

LAPP! A or LAPLAkD is the

moft Northern part of all ScMdid. That
part which belongeth to the King of

Smtdem is fituate between Scrieifimu* 00

the North, Swtden on the South, the

D«fri0t hiSs on the Weft, and fiitit/ ««-

Jitm on the Eaft : the fegflt had their jo
name onely from their blockiih behaviour

( for fo the word fignifieS, ) being rmk,

hirhtr$m, void of srts or Utttrt, great id$-

Utert,fircerers,oadtMckts, for which the

Elace is famous: Of ftaturethey are low,

ut ftroog and a^ive, expert in the Bow,

.with which they kill thctr wikl beaftt in

footing, devouring the ^ejk, aid tUthin^

themfnves with the /li«y,whith they tye.

or wrap abodt them all dver^ to preferve

tHiem from the piercing cold which here

reignes. rm»s they are faid to have but

feyv, contenting themfelves with y7if<// and

CAhkiHi, which they removefrom pjace to * •

place, as oc(;afion.ferves •, except in Fin-

mtuh a port oi LtfUni, which borders

on Nerwdj , and wnere the Natives are

more civilized 1 as alfo on the fea ,or Gulph
of Bttiiie,oa which is feated tor>ie,kimi,

LuU, pith/t, and Um4.

LIVONIA is bounded on the Eaft

with Mofcevj, on the South with Liihiia- "'.;**'

»/4, on the Weft with tlie Baliick Sed , and '•""'°"-

on the North wi'.li f/Wjfl^/. It reaches iii

length )co miles, and in breadcli 160: a

Countrey extreamly mountainous , and

fenny { but yet fo abundantly truittul,

that it fupplyes with Cent the detcifts of

other Countreys, Its chief f/aces are, f„^.
I. RigdiiTi Archhifhofs 5«,atownof great *;',';;;,'

ctmmerce.Cemmedittes here found are hemf,
jidx called tfeHS, and firingfax, htmf both
Riiu and Pd^, tUfbodrds, wdinfcots, urs,

f»t'djhes,&.c. and the chief Cf/ri'ncdities

which find vent from EngUnd are clotht

and PtrfttHdHtts

,

Ctjiu here moft currant, and by which
they keep their dcc$»nts are Rix Boilers,

and iJtix Dtller ii 90 rrtft, or 3g»ilders%

and a guilder is i .s. 6.d. flerliiig.

Their Iftight is the Ptund, whercoJF ",^a,j

30./«. makes a Lijpeimd, and 20. Lif^tund, „^
a Sthiffound, which is 3 C ^ ^nglifb.

Their Mtdfmre of length is the Et, ''^'•""

whereof i66\ Eis doth make xoo yards

Ei^lilh.

2. Dtrftfi town alfo of trade, it ii di-

vided into two parts 1 i/is. Efien, or Efionie,

and Letten, ana thefe again are fubdivided

intofeveral quarters, as E/len, rickeldnd,

Bdriuldnd,WirtUmd, AUntdcki Ktieldud,

fervenldndi and Weft Soiith, and £aft

etten.

INCRIA isa fmall Province borde-

ring upon Livonii, not many years (ince

taken from the Kntz, or great Dukes of

lii»fco,hythtKvo%% of Sweden, who have

likewife robbed GtrmsBf of the beA pare

oi Ptmerdnid-y and Denmdrk of the Pro-

vinces of Sekove»t Sidnid , HdtUndidi

tlekii^ed,Bdin*tGttbldjid,Oefilid, Herre-

ddlidiZndftmftU.

In Stuiditun/id , or the Eftatd oF t>>ti ni

Thir
Ctymn

DMSMARK, aikl SWEDElAND t are dV.»,;

many liVfri, among which. Tome afever '{/^j,.

ty large, but not famous: The A4l»and ^^
(Bnlfbi which }re in ereat number^ obfcnre

the JUvcri, and make the commerce one-
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/;. fn I'.-,

I I!

•t *t.ll,.

ly on tlie Coaft. The Rivers of Uma,
Pitha, LiiU, Time, and Kimi give their

names to the Niiiches of L/.ppfnia fub-

.
j'.-et to the King of StveJe. That of Dale-

cirl.t traverfes n,tlic,irlie a province of
the Cime name, bounds Geftricia, Wffimt-
ni.izxviUpUnde,mJi falls into the *4///V/t

Sc.1. Th.t mcft famous Lakts of Sweden

are Mckr , which embraces many Ifles,

on one of which, and near its mouth to- lO

WJids tJie r.thick Sea is Stockholme, the

relidcnce of the Smdijh Kings-, on the

other lidc is the IVener, which runs by the

River Trclhctle , into that part of the

Ba.'tuk Sea whidi is beyond the Streight

of the Sound, and towjrds the ocean.

Trelhette waters Bahus one of the five

Governments of Nprn-jj, and divides it

fdfinto two principal liranches, of which
one embraces Maer^rand of Nimay, the 4o
othtT \\ne\sCo:/)irl>iirir tlie onely place tlie

SiPedcs have on tliis fide,and which clivid<»«

Penviark f;oin N.rnai. The JLii*; frt^r

makes the River q{ Motalj,\v\\\c\\ wafties

Lincepng in Sweden, and others. The
Meier :\mi^ and takes its courfe from Weft
to liaffjihe Wencr on the contrary from

Eaft to VVcftj ilie reur from North t»

South.

There was once propofed a conjugation 30
of the Ltkes of Meier and Wener, by the

Kivers which fall iftto the One and the

other /4r% 3nd this conjugation would
have given a great advantage to the Swede,

to c'onimuntcate the commerce of the

Baltick S^ea with the Ocean, witliout paf-

fing by die ^tf«»</, or Streight of teh in

Dentfiirk.
'' '" ''.'

The principal mukiiilis in Scdhdinavia

are th^ "Dtfrine hiHs, which is a vaft and 40
conrinqal ridge of Mountains, and thcfe

Hills divfde SwedtUnd from Denmark.

TheSoil of SwedeUnd is fo fruitftil in

iTUoft places, tliat it is a liard matter to fee

a beggcr 5 and the air fojpnre and he'althftil,

thax It is ordinary to Re men of lio or

14c ye^ofage. Tfie Countrey aboun-
tltth ivitfl Mines of Stiver , fefftr^ Le^d,

lrtn,JB^^,iv\i other Mettals, which are

iranfp<\frcd into o?htt- Kations, together JO
with Oii-hdfs,G»^%M.isUti- skin's, taffttr,

tar, et/fff fnrVs aniJ sihi, Honey, ABems,
Malt, Bvltj.wheat, inA Ct^ttgrains, ffrs,
a^d tfr<1lftt Ct^frnt'difiii. " "^

^ ;

* '

\
Thtfeofle ire naturally flfortg, a?tlv'e,

ftoutjgood Stnldi^rt h^th on toot and

horfebacft, they itfc^ytty Indu^ioDs, labo-

rious and ingenious, t^ecially iii ^ettrtni-

rut /*)-r/, very courtcoiis ko ftraagfert', &C.

the mmen are rery difcreet and modeft.

The chripM Faithwas firft olanted among
them by Anjgarius Archbifnop of Brtmt,

the general Apoftle of the North.

The Revenues of the Crown of Sweden n.
j,

,

mud needs be great, there being three ;;'';'

^

wayes allowed him for the receiving it, "'m

ai, Firft, the Teniths oat of all encreafe

of Commodities, as well thofe of growth, as

otherwife. Secondly, Cnjttnus upon all

goods either exported, or imported in all

his /jitfvw- towns. And thirdly, the revenue

of the chnrch which was feizedon, and in-

corporated to the Crown, by < u^avu
Ericut, which were very large, out of

which there is yet allowance to the Bi-

fnops and Clergj. And befides thefc ways,

he hath power of impofing of Taxes, in

the times of War, more oriels^ according

to the urgency of his occanons. Alio

upon the Marriage of a Jiaughter, the

Kingdom is to provide her portion, which
of late ihiies hath been fettled to a cer-

tain fbnr.me, to wit, 100000 DoUers^ht-
fides flatt and moveables. All which

amounteth to a vaft revenue.

In his forces both by Sea and Ldnd, he is i,;,

very ftrong and powerful , being able to

put out 10 (ea about ico fail of Men of

vTar, and by Lahd* ttj raife an trmj of a

very confiderable body, as by the Army
that Cnflavut Adtlfhns brought into Cer-

many , confi(ling of about 54000 foot,

and ijoohorfe. His ^wW/w are brought

up to great hardinefs,::rc very obedient to

their Comraanderi.^n'. ready to venture

their lives, though dfOn never To dange-

rous a defign J nor is the King flick in his

favours to them, according to their de-

ferts, giving them vid^nals on free coft,

befides their payj alfo if a hirfemtn loofeth

his htrfe in fervice, the King ^rovideth

him with another, apd if any Snldier is

taken prifoner the King gives his ran-

fome.

As to the deriding of Controverfies,

&c. every rrrr/ir^ry'hath its yiiunt, every

Province its LaiHen, aqd every p-j&ijh its

Xinafmanor Ctnfnii to dei\de thfcir Con-
trovin^es : and rftere lyeth an Appeal

ftpttr the Ldnajmn^ the rttnunt. and

frOtti the t^OMtm^Wiht Lameii^ who if

they be fufpeded' to be bribea^ or to

givj^ in ^njufV Stttttice, there the Ap-

peal Heth to thk Council, and from ttie

Couiicil 6i £/lateiatl\e King^, who alone

deddeth the Tame; ^ I ft
^^Jfni thitt mtchjtr SvifiAmi.

MOSCO^
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'•• or, "^-'vK-;'

I I IT

If' fe

» ir r> 1 .f'

M'
oscorr, or russia alba
( To called by this Lift name to

diftiogui(h it from Bufii* nirrt,

I Province of rtl4Md)tB(vmi to the whole

Strmtiu of tlie Antienis, which they di-

vided into S4rm4tt4 Biir*fuH4, and S*r-

mttis AfiMitt s The more EtAcni part of

Mtftrvj aofweriag to this laft,and themore

Wcftern to the former. This dtftuiAion

MalmMrkj, which are alwaycs guarded with

about 15000 ibiildiets, which with two

CAjtUs feated in the outward parts of this

City IS itsonely defence, being without a

Wall or Ditch. The C$mm$iitm of this JmI*
City are the produdl of the Kingdom or

Empire, of which more anon,

Ctmmdiikt moft vendible here are,

CUth , St§ft I KtrHts , with all forts of

10 BH^lifh cmmtdhut in fnall quantities.

Ctjns Ite currant is a Cuffttk, which is

wortn a f^tr fitmifk. 10 Cnffukt is a

(7rev««r> which is of the fame value with

a Ihtiin^ fttling, 10 Grevemt is a RaiUt,

which IS 10 Ibm. EiKlilb, and 3 Cuffickt

make an Altm, and by thefe Ctjiit they

keep their Acuuts. But of late the Em*

J

tire of R»p» hath lefsned his Standard,

i>that now i\\ittC»fftck is not worth an

Ctjnit*

hath made fooie modern Authors to 20 i7i«e(f/ftf«ji)r, nor their i«i^/;above 8 /%iiir.

efteem Attfetvj partly in Afid, and partly

in B»r»fe .• but the moft able efteem it

either w la Afid, or all in Eiirife « '»<i

rather in Mmt^, eitlier becaufe the . bed
part of iW is on Ei$rtft fide, or becaufe the

jr«/«» or C«4r of that Counttey refides on

that fide efteemcd in £0r«fe « or becaufe,

that if Mtft«vf wett feparated from £«•

r^uBtutft would be too unequal in regard

ol the two other purit of our Conti- 30
SMOt.

The Eftates of Mo SCO yr com*

prehend Three Kia^doms, about Thirty

D»ttkHi,oi fr9vHittt, and aboot Twenty

rnfti, or SMi$iii, who live by Umdi or

Ctmmmtltia. This Couutrey is not fo

populous as fpacious, ntither is it much
mqiieotcd l^ fhang«rs, therefore I can*

not give Co ample an account of its Pr0-

viiKU ani MMimt as I would t bnt a ^c> pl>c^ i»

word or two of (bme of the cliic^ and firft

with Mt^tmn*.

h'r I. T... Dutchy ottrivimtisi MOS'
COFlAt efpedally fo called, is one of

the kugcft fr0viMtt$ in all Ma^id, and

feated in thcmidft of this large Eftatc, fo

called from JU»f» ill MetK)polieai|>,CJtji.

fettcd on a River fo called, dignified \vtth

tht Imftritl l<tt, as alio with the See oH

fttriiiig.

Their WV«A/ is a ^fk»w*, of which rp.-,

96 make a r$»nd,tiad 40 1$. make a Pni, "' "

and 10 PttJ a Mtretvtt, To that their F$td

is3J//.£i»j/i/l.

Their Mtsfun of length is called an jt,„

^rci/iK, whicn is about tjliickttiMdrc*, '*'i-"

To that too Arthiittt are found to make
about fS yards Ettrlifh. Its other chief

Pfaiccs are MitU, SltM*, and Othftr.

3. The DMtckf of WoLonoMIKE is

very fertile in c»r» i its chief City being

fo callcd,oncedtgni6<d with theKefidence

of the great Dak* till removed to Mi{t$,

from which it is 3$ Leagues diftant: now
dignified with an Eftfnf4su,MA'Mmrm
more towards the yi^a.

5. The F^imiHh of JHTINA is of a

large extent , but vay banen, the chief

is called Bmtiu,

Wu'ol,

0>ii

this Tr$vintt is called

i'eated on a River (b called, which falls

into the Noritrerft Otun, And on the

mouth of the faid River,on thtftd-Cide^iod

ioihis PrtvtKct is the City otS'Mitbati,

(commoalycdlledyf^f/kiflfW,) a place fa-

mom for its tfide of rich fi^rt, Cdvun,
Oitiotiicr CtmmuKfiei fbnna in this Eftate,

as hereafter I dull have occafion tofpeak

of, a' place wed known by the £«;/>/l Mer-

,1 1 a

the tstrmtk. This City formerly was 150 chants, where they have fixed their Staple

accoanced 9 or 10 lailes in circuit, biit

M dnm I J71. the Tdrttr fired it, fo that

now ii b not above five ntilet, it is adorned

with 16 Churches, of which about half

arc made of Wood and Dkt, as are niofl

oftheHoofes: it is very populoiu. The
Tdkft oi thereat Dtki is litated in the

heart of the City, a larg« Strudure well

fbrufitd with 17 Tmrtttt aaddiice great

fbrthcfe parts.

4. The PrpviMt of KOV0OM.ODECK
is neither fo hot, nor fertile as that of

Mtfstvidt by rMfon of its Northern fitua-

tioo, it is a Tnvimt of a large eMeac,

its chief place bears the fame name, U-

tueeon the RiMr K*f, dignified with an

MfAf/ml Sef, a City which for faimefs

anfla^eac&, (by fbme laid to be as big

Z.ZX as
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Airta-

•s ntmt) may compart wi'h iny in RufiM,

or othrr Northern Coontreys, once ol

(jrMt r^ute, bring one of the four aniient

Mtri-tit9H$ of turtft for the trade of

Mffcivu, but oi late much decayed, fince

tlie finding oat ofa Nurth-Eaft I'afnge to

t! cTMVffot Port of S.NttMts, which is

found more coorenient fur the M$ft$vun

ricu. J. IhtOHttkyoiPLESCoU isfaidto

be about i^oittlum miles in length, and

330 in breadth: its chief City takes its

name from the fmimt being To called, a

large,fair, and the onely wailed City in this

Empire , featcd on a Lake of the fame

name, a place of great ftrength, very po-

pulous , and dignified with an £///rif4/

T.f r. ^' The PnviiKe of TWER, is a fair and

fertile Countrey, lying on Banks of the

\\\\-trl'ttt^4\ and exceedinc populous: its

chief place being fo calleu difimfied with

theSeeof a H//^*/, which for Beauty and

lirgenefs mav compare with M$[($, from

winch it IS diltant about 140 miles.

7. 1 htv»uh oi RRZAN\% To fertile

that its fellow cannot be found in all thefe

parts, yielding Corn to admiration, tlfo

plenty of the bed fr»us of all Xv/Tm « to-

gether with good itore of Fifh and Fiml.

Its chief City alfo bears the fame name,

feated on the River Oct*, dignified with an

Cfifctfsl See. The whole l^roviocc is ve-

ry populous, and well inhabited ) its other

places are C#/mm, C4fird,0tUjt» and C«-

iag4y places of foffltf account.

8. The frm/rrt of WOROTIN.fo
called from its chief City, feated on the

Kiver Oc(4, defended by a illrong Ct^U.

9.10. iht DHUkfofXESCHetVA
alfo takti its name from its chief City,

as doth the Duukj of iielki from

Bitld. .

1 1. The fnvintt of FEMMIE a of

a large extent i iu chief Citv bean tbe

fame oame.ancl is feated on the River of

ytffbir** which after 15 Leagues coarfe,

disbutthens it felf io the Ktm.

Wuihk.. n. The Pr$vintt of WIATHKA is a

barren and woody Countrey , and much
pedered with the incurHons of the CriMM
Itrtars. Its chief piace alfo bearfth the

name of the Province.

s«oi»n.io >J. The frtvmtt otDatcbf<^ SMO-
LEHSKo is fo called ftom its chief Citv,

which )& felted on the River Kiiftr, on
whofc banks is a CHuM, ftrongly fort>>

$ed with eood DiVrk/. great tlnim^iic.

which reooersit a place oTgicat ftrength.

\V ifih.

Rfi.hcvt

Bi'Ikl.

F'ln i«

14. The Prtviiue of P ET ZOJtA ''"'

fenced on all fides by lofty Mountains

and Rocks. Ls chief place takes its name
from tlie Prrviati, feated on a Rtvtr fu

called, near its fall into the Sea. And on

thefe Mountains are found excellent Htmkt
and f4i/» winch bring fome profit to tlie

1 5, The Privinci of O « 7) Jt ; £ fo „ ,

10 called from the River ofjr, on both fides of

whofe banks it lyeth,fome towns hereare,

but thoTe that are, are not worth the na-

ming, the inhabitants, who are barbarous

and idolaters, contenting themfelvcs with

(hedi or fmall cottages.

The other Prt^ititn in this Empire are

fAROSLAlk, ROSTHOVr, SUSDAl,
RIBLEfEZBRO, USTINQHA, NISI-

NOt'OGORED, OSTINGA, &e. whofe

10 chief Cities bear the fame name with

their Province.

Befides thefe Prtrmttt the grand Duki
"f »4^r-«f holds at prefent towards Afu
the Kiagdoms of CASAS, »ULCjtRi4
and ASTRACAN.

Csfsm a Kingdom in TdrtarU dtftrts,

whoftchiet place is fo called, being reared

tipoo the River f«/;«, now dignif^with
the Seat of a Btllmf, a is the Kingdom of

30 ir«^4n4, whofe chief place is fo called.

AfirtCM South- Eaft of Ctftm , lying

on the River yt^t, which after its coar^
of about a000 l$4t$4» miles dividing it

felf into more than 70 branches, difcnar-

geth it felf in the O^mji Ses. Its chief

Ttm» takiag its name of the Kingdom, 1

place of great rr«<r, efpecially by thc^r-
MM(4M, by rcafon of its commodious fi-

tuatioo 00 one of the branches of the Ri-

40 vo t;«/|4, about so IuIUh milts from the

Cd/flM St4,

I he whole Eftate of the great D»it

of H$\t$vf is of a larger extent than any

other io Emrtf* , flretching it felt ; or

tfoo Leagues, and fometimes more in

breadth and length : reaching from the

4I dmti of tMiudt onto the 70 or 711

and from the 50** of Ltngitudi omo the

loo"* and fometimes to the no'".

JO Htfttv'i hath its Eftates bounAd or tie v„r

Eaft all along by the Great r<<rr4r/« which •"'

is in ipj,6t. beyond theRivers Vdlgstcobj:

on the South with the Cdffutn ff4, and di-

vers people which are between the d/j»/M
and the £uxi»t or tUtk ft4, to wit, the

Cirt4ft, the Peitfitri, and then the PttH

T4rt4rs which are about the fea of Z4-
idmit! on tke North by the Septentrio-

ui or Irtteit Ottm, which is called

M4»rf-

ri4>
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UMumtHihn irnrt, towards Ntrvm^Ptt-

i0ikt-m0re, on the Coai\ oi Mtfavj, aiul

NUriH-mtre towards Ttrtttj i And on (he

VVctl It IS bounded by S»nvfi,vi\\i<h be-

longs to tlie King of Dtmiurk}, and then

by the bftatcs ui Svtdtn and ftUmL
rhe Ctmmftliiitt (hat diis Hmpireyield-

eth for Mci chandiie, are.rich Furn oitM-

nyl'otti.n SdiUifOitiri^MMfiiHi Ermitits.

Swnls, t(vtri, MinikiHSyRtd^ Whittina

ildck F0xts^ 8(c. Alfo PH-tlhesyRott of

and other Ctrdar^e^ Fuii»eri,Coat(e and

Fine LiHHtm cUih , Tnin-Ojlt, X$fn$ f

filch, Ctvisre, 7dll»'V\ lrn$, Sslt, Su-
mfirft'Tttth, AfiratAt. fiidti

»
Ttit'd- Hidth

tMtt'hidtiy Drfd-Filh, alfo in many places

rich FMfliiro, and grejr increafe oi Grunts
\vi(h many other %ooAC$mm*ditttt. All

(he Countrey hath many CmtlyElko^
SUj^i , Burts, Wilvu, ytmj0i$, Tigtrt

^

Linxti. Hsro ,8cc. Alio all (orts ot Fmle,
as Fhtlsnis, Ftrtndf^ii^ HeMth-(»(k/, mid-
Gttftjmi D»tki.s>>"">h fftrnu, Jigsilts ,

ThrullMt, Ldtkts, with abundance ut other

rmali Birds in great plenty. They have

moftfottsof Ftjhtxceft Csrft and excel-

lent Frit and Rnitt , as AfUs , Furs
,

f/«•»/, ChirritJ, GotihtrritStStrtnhtrntiy

Mtl0iitfC0meinmhtrs,G»ttrJsy OHi0nt, Gtr-

Ink , j(f»s%m , ruherbtty and Ft0ts

,

Sec.

The Jir\s exceeding (lutp and piercing

in the Winter , and fubjedk to excefsive

great /rfjff, which (asfome Tay) would

take off then N0fts , were they not pre-

ferv'd from tl>e piercing cold by furri %

and in other htmfti they nuke ufeof/}#v» '

and in Travelling > ol Sltt^et drawn by
llorfcs on the Ice, coveting themfelvcs

(o with Cloths, thai tSey ieel no cold.

And as their Winter is thus coU, their

Sumwur is as hot and troublefome % the

Sun being alwayes as it were above their

H0rtz»M.

The Cttmrrf hath every where many
Lakts^yad thole of as larg|e an extent as any

in Emr0fi \ as thoTe ot L0d4£4, 0mg4 ,

BieU, oftrt, ilmtitttni Others towards the

North* thofcot RifMshtj-ofertyOf Jmd-

>$0tr-oftr4 , and others towards the

South.

Here are many ftrtfis , among which

the moft renowiied it that of Efifhtntiv
,

fbwell clothed with Timber>trees , that

the rayes of the ^M can (usee dart

through \ ai^ in thele Forefts abundance

of wild Btafls and FtffU have their habi-

tations.

H0initiinti here arc but few, excepr

(hofe of Fetttni v between Taha and

l'«^4) snd thofcof Cumtuvpeii^oi Sit/f),

that IS the Pillars of the tVoild- which

are towaiils Pitiira, between the VwiMt

andtlifto^^i and tLefc jic cflccmcd to

be the antient Mountaines Xifhi. which

according to the fuppofition ot (lie anti-

ems bounded theWotld on one ftJc, as

'0 ^i/^ did on the other.

This CiMntrtj (according to fome) is

called the Mother of Rivei)\j,mov'^ which

thc/Wfi, thei)<»», orT4/»j. .irid thelJi-

v»ie,o: DKiKt are themnftf .hkmx

The^'oiO'y^istheg.c ttrt .mdnolileft

River in all i.«rcp?, bot'. to. t» ciurt.',

and thetoice otits Wiitcs; i .ur-i iot-y

or8oolejgut>,:' "CA-.s ubumi.c.titf ^ji c

Riveis, as the Oc^u an 1 Ki^'-^' . ^., .[

>o which having wandicd 3 or 400 1 :\ij!,v^t

more from their Spring-heads, p^y .
.'

.

Tribute of their VVatcrs \ and beio.v

th« rtlf . (sllj into I lie CAffi4ii Sc4, it di-

vides arid fubdivides it felt into (b many
branches , that there are counted ^u or
more: in its courfe it wartiej the Citittoi

TmtnndfdrojldfVfWheieit is half a league
wide , alfo tlie Ciiij of Nifi-lf0vig0r0d,

where it receives the oce4 $ and is more
30 then a leagae in breadth , and continues

flill enljrcinc it frif betwetn Cafsn and
B»lg4r, which are not fardiAojit trom its

Aieames.lt receives the A'4ffM,begins todi-

vide it felf near 5iri/4 into divers branch-
es, and the Cttij of Jfir4C4H is fcituate in

an Ijl4itd made by one of the branches

of the f«/jj.

The DOS, or TANA of old T4M4u \

famous . becaufe efteemed by the anti-

4|0 cnts toaivide£«>-«^rfrom><y/4) it makes
the ene half of its courfe from Weft ^o

Eaft, and the other from Fail to Weft {

it comes To near the fy?4, about the mid-
dle of its courfe , which is the fartbefl

it ftretcheth Eaftward, that it is not a-

bove 11 or 15 leagues from the one and
the other I and here is fcituate Fe{f4-K4-

MKC. It takes iti f^riiig from 1w4M0w
ofer4y that is. the L4kt of -pohH, whence it

50 is not above 100 leagues in a right linc^

to its niouth s yet takes it 6 or 706
leagues courfe: It waters no place ofnote

except .^f/if, or AfeffoioldT4ii4u\ which

it embraces in an Jjlt it makes near rhs

place where it disburthens it felf mo the

Sea of Zthqae^ of old Palus H*0tiitj,

Among thofe Rivtrt which it receives U
the little Von, or Douets Stmriki^'w)\\d\

divides lio[c0\<j from the rVtr 7ir-

t4rs. Th*

7/. ii„f
< . I..

I/. If4
U.n.
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The Dor/J\r£ is formed of a Rivers,

Sucharta and ^(r^i ^ the firft begins and

pafles to Feltfdt ^ the other falls into the

SuchdM at opinfA^ a place of fome Trade,

where both lonng their names, take that

of Dtvine^ which fignifies Ctds : they re-

ceive likewife the Witztgd*, whch de-

fcends from the Joigtrien Mo»nuins y

wafties Sx.. Michael the 'Archangel., where

they divide, and glide by 6 or 7 branches

into the Brltamore. or the Whitefed, which

we fometimes call the Golfe of St. Ni-

chohs , the Cittj of that name being at

one of the Mouths.

There is another DoyiNE, whofc

liighei pirt only is in Mtfcovid,t\\e middle

in LithuiHu vvhich belongs to PtUitd', and

the laft in Livonid. Its fpring is near that

of tlie Fo/f4, and not far from that of the

Niefer : The rtf/^4 turns towards the

£a(l , as this Device doth towards the

Weft, pifliim by ritepik.Piletk, Dnnin-
tiirg, and ending at Dnntmun^t^ that Is

the moUth of tlic Dune btlow Ri^d j a

Cittj of the greateft commerce ot all Li'

vmi*.

It was once p;orofcd, to joyne the Ri-

ver Dcvine with tiiit of r*^j,and f^elgd

with T^wj, which is vry facile, and would

open a Communication of the Notthcm
Ocean, with theCdfftdn or Bliukfu, and

faciKtate the Commerce of the Weft
with the Eaft, and North wiihm Landj
but there were yet found divers reafons

toobftru^it.

MOSCoriA for themoft part rj ill in-

habited, and particularly tv^vrards the

North and F fi ^ thcfc quj.tAs beiqg

cold , foH ot ftrre^s, and fomeot thtir

People Jd' Idters. That which is towards

S«edtn and fcUt.d is more frequented
,

mofe civiliz'd , and its Cittics better

built , though for the moft part only of
Wocid and taith. That part which lies

towards the South, and in all likelihood

flioald be the bcft , is partly Mdhmetdn ,

and often inteAed by the Pttn Ttrtdrs :

But a word or two as to the People in

(and about) Jtf#/r#, which by rcafcm of

its being the hab tationof i\ic Cregt Dnke.
are Toppofed to be the moft civilized ana
ingenious, <^f.

The fttfle are naturally ingenious

enough, yet they addi^ themlelves neither

to Arts or Sciences, but chiefly to Traffick

and HHfhdndrjyia which chcy arc vciy ibb-

tile ) they are obferved to be great Lycrs,

very perfidious , treacherous, difttuftful

,

great firoakcrs, crafty, ntaliciois and re-

vengeful, are quarrellbme, fowiag fcurri-

lous Language ) and if they come tofight-

hig, it is with their /?/?,or/iw>fA«, and

the height of their fury is kicking, feldom

or never making ufeof Snarj or ?//?»/,

To that it is rate to hear of men kill d in

Duels , as in other Ciuntrejs. Their Ci-

vility at the bcft is rude, they are very

proud, efptcially if advanced to Honours
1 they are not addicted to ftudy the Artt and

Sciences, nor inquire into the Affaires of

Forrain Hrinces s but on the contrary,much

addift themfelves toWomen and Strong

Drink, as do the Wtmtn^hixtT^dcct s

forbidden among them. They are by

fome cftecmed good SmlJitrs : their

Houfesarebut mean, and as ill futnifhed)

the Mafter and M.ftrift , Children and

Servants, contenting themfelves to lye to-

ao gethcT on Mats in fteadof Beds, fome-

times upon Straw ) in the cold VVinter

they lye upon their Stoves, and in the heat

of Summer on Benclies, c Tables. And
as their &4^/>f IS homely. . i< their Djet,

thongh tliey have whtrevv.thalio feedde-

licioufly : they deep ^Uer Dinner, and

make often ufc of Stoves and Bathing-

hottfes ; boil< Women and Men are not

alhamcd to flitw their Privities tollhng-

30 crs, not caring to hide them, in their go-

ing in to tl>e SU'eSf which are common
to Men and Women of all forts. The
Pcrfons of ^dlHyat^ known by their Mt-

tirme, fidtt, and Exf<me, as in other Na-
tions

s they keep many sUvtSytooh of the

pooier fort bemg no betia, not knowing

what Liberty is.

Their HMt (which they never change)

is much the (amewith the antient Greeks
,

4P wearing long H»bei of Clttb, Sattw, SiUe,

Clfth of Gold and Stiver, which is bcfet

with Pcdrlesy actording to the quality of

the Perfon •, under which they wear clofc

Ctttts, which teach ^wn 10 their knees,

and under them Drawer? » their Sleeves

are made clofe to their Armes, they girt

thttr Waftc about with a piece of Silk
5

on thdr Legs ttiey wtar *«/ii«/, and on

their h«d$ Cdfs adorned with Ptdries and

50 freatMS Smtts^ in ftead of Hdts^ which in

rheir Saiotations they move not s ontly

bow their Bodies. I hey arc for the moft

part fat and corpulent , eftecming great

Bellies, and long, broad and great Btdrtis
5

they arc ftrong of Body, and of a good

propo tion. The VVomen, tlioqgn in-

different haiidfom, yet make ule of

Paint.

In tlic performance of their Nnftidl

»ties

i

;"»(.Mui
(ovy,
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Ritts they nfe many Ceremonies ( which

are largely treated of by Adtm Oiearius^

in a Book , Entituled , Tfje En^affadtrs

Trdvels into Mtfcevj and Perf$4 ) whofe

Defcription I fliall make ufe of^wherein he

faith, That young Men and Maids, being

debarred the fociety of each other, by rea-

fonof theCuftomot the Countrey, not

allowing Maidens the liberty o't the

Streets, or fight of young Men at home,
efpecially to convcrfe together -, it hap-

pens, tliat no Manages arc made but by

the Parents •, fo that the Parens of

thofe that have Daughters which they de-

fire to Marty , feek our '. y -xing Man
to tS^eir liking, which dane, they repair to

his Parents (if living) snd confult the

bnfinefs •, and it they agree, they acquaint

the young people with it,bnt they are not

admitted the fight of each other. The
Wedding day being appointed, the night

before the faid day, the young Man fends

to his Bride fome Clatht nnd n^ctCTAty

things, as a Cthintt wherein are^rwf//,

a Lwkiiig CUfsy a bAf^ for htr Sight-cloths^

a Cembi, and a Fur^d Coif. He faith that

there are two tVcmm appointed by them,

one on the Bridegroom s fide, and the o-

ther^n the Brides , who are joyntly to

takcorder for the making of the NuPttAl-

Bed, Sec. which Bed he faith is made up-

on 40 Sheaves of Rj^, which are rancked

and compall'ei about with a great many
baiTCls filled with Com, as wheat, Bjrly

and Ontes. All things being made ready,

the Bridegroom goes troni his Houfe lite

in the evening , accompanied by all his

Friends and Rchtions, having the Pnr/l

who is to Marry Inm tiding before them,

to the Brides houfe, whete he and all his

followers are Copt, nnd '.eceiv'd in, and

being feated at a r«»«, j Dirties of M^-at

are brouglit , but none eates of them ?

then, after fome Ceremonies, the Bride is

brought in, richly clad, in a fitting drefs

for that Solemnity by the faid Womdn^
who places her by the Srtdegroome •, and

to prevent their feeing one another, bc-

fides the VtU ovc the Bndts face, they

are parted by a piece of Crimfon Ttffetj ,

which is held by two Youths •, which done,

the faid woman comes to her, tyes up her

Hair In two knots, paints her.puts aCrown
neatly made and gilded on her head, and

habits her hke a Marryed woman •, the

other woman which was chofen by tliem,

Paints the Bridegrtome ^ and whilfl this is

a doii^, the women get up on Benches
,

and fing fcveral Songs. Then, after fe-

reral ridiculous Ceremonies , they go to

the church , and before the Prie^ gives

them tlie BenediCHon, he can ies them to

the offerings which con/ids o\F>y'd Meats,

Fijh and Paflry: The SeuediUion k given

by holding /w.>^« over their heads, and

the Priefl taking the Bridegroome by the

right liand, and the Bride by the left at

one time, and asking tliem three times,

10 whether they will love one another as

j»/rf» and IVift o\i%\\t to do, and whether

it be with their conftnt, botli faying yes

,

all the Peop'e joyn hands, and Dance,
whil'ft they and the Prttfl fing the 128.

Pjalme, which ended , he puts a Garlaiid

of ^»? about their /^M</f or S ho Idrs,hy-
ing, Jncreafe and multiply ; and then con-

fummatmg the Marriage, faith, Whom
cod hith jojttd togethir, let no Man [efx'

^0 rate: which words being pronounced, fe-

verai Wax Candlet are lighted , and the

Priefl is prefented with aclafs of claret,

and being plcdg'd by tlic Maiiyed Couple,
he throwes down thec/j/x.and heand the

Bride treads it under their fcer, and breaks

it in pieces, faying, Mat th:y tints fall at

our feet, and be trodden to pieces, wh, jlall

end'avoitr to fotr difcontent betivcen us.

Then after fcveral Ceremonies, the Bride

3^ IS put in 3.VW»^ and drawn to the Bride-

grooms houfe, wlicre tlic wedding is kept

,

and he following her on hoi feback \ and

as foon as they are come, the faid Woman
conduifls tjie Bride to lier Chambe. , un-

dreflls her, and layes her in Bed ^ during

which tune the Bndegroome and his friends

are feated at a Table well-furnifljed with

Me,ite, the Pride being laid in her bed,

the M'omait doth fetch the Bndtgrocme

40 from tlie Table, who is accompinied with

about 8 y<iung men, bearing in their hands

lighteii Torches, to comiu^t him to the

t.hamber, which being cntred, they put

them in the faid Barrels oi Come , and

void the Roam, being each of them p-e-

fenttd with 1 Marlins Skins, tlie Sridt

peiceivinj; liim coming gets out of the

Bed, putting a Gown about her, and re-

ceive^ him veiy fubmifTively , and this is

SO the fi, ft time he hath the fi^htofherface:

Tlico they fit down at a Table^zni having

eaten, tlieygo to Betl, all quitting tlie

Room , and at the doiw is placed one of

the old Servants, who often comes ro the

door,and demands whether the Bufinefs be

done,and when he faith it is, theTimbrtfs,

Trnmpets, Arc. (waiting for that word)

Play, till fuch time as the Stoves Artmasie

ready, where they bathe themfclves,but a-

Aaaa part}

9^

4-
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part \ and the two next dayres are fprnt in

ddftcirg, EnUrttinmtnts, and pleafant Re-
cre.itions, and thefe, or the like, are the

Ctrrmenies obfcrvtd by the greater fort,

but for citizens and Perftns of a meaner

degree, lefs Ceremonies arc ufed, and thofe

with Itfs ftate and coft.

The wedding being part, the Bride be-

takes her leli to a retired condition, being

and haue^ between them and the Pafijls.

The Mofcevitts fufTer all Nations to

live amongft them in quietnefs
, giving

Toleration to all forts or Relimns, except

fews and P^pifts , whom they will not

permit amonglt them.

They are great Obfervers of Fefltv/il

dajSfOi which they have abundance ; there

beii^ fcarce a day that comes but is thn

not often permitted the liberty of the lo particular /m/? of fomc Sdint, and fome
Streets: neither do their Husbands (efpe

ci;il!y the richer fort, ) care they (hould be

brought up to Honfwifrj; fo that they

beflovv their time in iuknefs, and playing

with their Maitfs , as fwiiiging on Rofes,

tumbling up and d(nvn,and thelike fports,

ivith which their Husbands are well pleafed;

And as fomc fay, tliey are not well con-

tented, unlefs their Husbands give them

times of two or three, all which are not

obferved, fave by the Priefis, who are ob-

liged to fay the Office of that day. But

their great Feftival-dMjs are ftridly obfer-

ved, as alfo Simddjes, on which days they

go to Chnrch ilirice a day j their Service

conHdeth in reading ot chapters and

Pfalms out of the Bible. fnying,or rather

nnging, of certain I'ajerttS AthanaftiM's

beating, being like 5/>4)»>VA ,- the more jo Creed, together with a Homily out of

Thnf,
./Hi,

nr.ki

they are beaten, the better they love.

Divtrcements are frequent among 11

them , for when they have a deliie to

part, they accufe her of adultery, or want

of 'Devotitn, by fuborning of falfe wit-

nefleSjby which they are condemned,with-

out anfwtring for themfelves.

Their Religion it of the fame witli the

Creek Churchjoivih\ch they are a member,
but it is full of abundance of fupetftiti-

on, as confidcring the Virgin Marj, the

Evanrelifli, the Aftflles, with abundance

of other Satnts, not ontly as fimple inter-

ctfTors, but alio co-operators, :iiid caufcs

ot ther Sahaiiom giving to their V^;*//

and Images the fame honour as is due on-

ly unto C»(rf. They differ from the Rtmijh

and Reformed Churches in feveral points,

as, I. Forbidding extream UiUlun, Con-

S' Chrj[o(lome. Tl'y artfuch great ado-

rers of the Cff/«',f':i .1 t'ny will undertake

nobufinrf^. iiv-ithtr ejt iiDi drink, before

they havf niftiuadi t'lClii/iiot theCw/t";

alfo they 3ic .is g.eat Wixlliippers of

paintci! /wjiyj, ihfc br ng fcarce a fa-

mily tli.(' f iti. thcni not in their houfes,

and wh - ;.. tf,e.r greater Devotion,

they plaif .ibout the Walls of their

30 Churches, .meeting their Prayers to them,

as if there were fomcthing of Divinity in

them. And thefe images are adorned

with Pearls and precious /?#»«, according

to the quality ot the Pcrfon that owetn

it } and if it happen hat any Perfon is

excommunicited, bot.. he and h\% images

are not allowed the \\W\ ty of t heChurches,

which they account as holy, not admitting

ftrangers to enter into them, for fear of

frmatiti$,3ad foatth Marri^es. a. Deny- 40 prophaning them >, their Chuichcs are

mg the hilj cho,i to proceed from the ^
'

•-'"-- " ' * -

Fatker and the Son. 3. Denying Purga-

tory, but allowing of Praying for the Dead.

4. They hold it unlawful to faft on Satur-

days, y. They rcjed graven or carved

Images, but allow of the painted. d.They
obferve four Lents every year. 7. Com-
municatii^ in both kinds, but mixing warm
water with the Wine, and ufing leavened

round and vaulted like a Oovehtufe,m\-

tating Heaven, in which tliey have mitha
featoor bench, their Devotion being per-

formed cither ftanding o; kneeling, anJ

over the Door of their Churches are alfu

placed Images. In their Commuiuuns
they hold TranfnbftAntiation.

t hey are very rtritl obfervcis of Faffs,
]

ot which they have a great many, btfiJcs

Sr^4^, which they dtAributc both togc- jo tvery fVeJnefJay an^i Friday th:oue,hom the

ther with a Spoon. 8. They admit of

children of feven years of age to come
to the Saeramtnt. 9. They admit of

none to Orders, but fuch as are married,

and forbidding the fame to (hofe that are

in a^ual Orders, and 10 believins that

yearjon winch days iheywiil not eat any

kind offiept^tior that which comfsfrom it.

The fame Author faith, that in their

Funerals they obfeive kveral Ceiemonies,

aj, fo foon as ih** Hck perfon is deceafed,

they fend tor all his Relations and Friends,

who come and ftand by hiqn, and lamentholy men before the Refurreftion, eii/oy <

not the prcfence of God. And for ihefe, hislofs^ina howling tone, deimnding why

and the like tenents, there is a great feud he would die :* whediet he wanted any
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tiling i whether his wife was young and

handfom,or unconftant unto him^ or the

like ridiculous quedions. Alfo they lend

to the Priefl a prefent of AquA-vti/t, Hi-
JromeljMd Beer, that he may pray for the

foul of the deceafcd-, their Lamentations

being ended, they wafli the body of the

deccafed, put a clean fliift and fliroud about

him, as alio a pair of new Shctes or Buf
kins on his feet, and then lay him in the lo

Coffin, wh.ch is covered with a cloth, ihen

in their carrying him to Church, fii ft goes

the priefi who bears the /w^jf of his Sdint,

then follow four rirgins ( as Mourners) of

the neareft kin, which with their howling

make a horiid noifc; next to thefe fol-

lows the Corfs carried by Six men,and ihc.i

all liis Friinis and Acquatntancct, being

come to the grave (he laich) i\\cCiflin

is uncovered, and whil'ft the Piie^ uith 20

certain Prayers, the faid Imtge is held over

the Of/, then his Wife, Relaiiens, and

Tritnds kifltng him, ukc ihcir farewel of

liirn in grievous Lamentations ; after

which the Prit^ puts between his fingers a

piece of Tx^^r, wliich isa Pafs,dircfted to

S Ptttr, figned by tire Pdirmrch, or the

Meircftliun of the place, wherein is de-

darea what he is, how he lived in obedi-

ence to thccWfA, &c. as alfo a P(»j in 30
liis Mouth, after which theC#//J«is cove-

red, and the Corfs interred, with his lace

alwaycs to thcEaid: then the People do-

ing their Devotions to \.\.i Jm4ies, they

return to thchoufeof thedeceafed,wluic

they Dine,and in giving advxe and com-

fort to the widow, ott-timcs take too

much of the Creature, drowamg their

affli^ions in Aq»d vii.<, anl Hjdrimel:

and for the lo(s of a Hmlund, or any o- 40
ther of their Relations, tliey ufually mourn

tourty dayes, in which time they make
three Fttfii for the Friends of the de-

ccafed.

Their Ecctcfiaftical Government con-

fifts of a Pitrurch , which it the Head

of the Church, and as it were P»fe, who
hath under him (ieveral MetrtfuUttns,

Archhtfhtfs , Bijh0fi, AtchdactHS, Pttte-

ftftt iod Priefii. io

They hold tdfiifmt of great impor-

tance , infomuch that ihey baptize tneir

ckiUbrtit fo foon as botn, in the perfor-

mance of which they make ufe of many
Ceremonies f firft, tnecMW is carried to

the Church by the C»df*thers and God-

muhert who aofwer for it , and ac the

Church doot the Pritli meets them,

and figns it with the (iga of the Ciofs

in the forehead, and gives it the Bene-

diiifion , faying , The Lord freferve thy

coming in, and going out. And being en-

trcd tlie Church, the Godfathers give the

Prieft nine wax Candles, which he lights

and places about the Font crofs-wifcj

then he confecrates the water , and ufes

many Ceremonies, going round about the

Font three times with the Godfathers,

who .iry wax Lights in their hands, be-

fore whom goes the cUrk bearing the

Image of Saint ^ohn, during which time

he reads certain things fit for the occafi-

on out of a Book \ then lie demands the

Childs Name of the Godfathers, who de-

livers it to him in Writing, and after he

hath asked them feveral qneftions , as

Whether they promifc to bring him up in

the true Cr«/t/{<//>w«, whether the Md
forfakcs tlic devU and his works, or the

like qucftions) he takes the child, being

naked, in hi» aims, and dips him three

times into the water, faying, / haptife thee

in the Name of the father, and of the Son,

and of the holy Chofl. Then he puts a

corn of Salt in its mouth, and makes the

fign of the Crofs in the forehead, as alfo

upoQ the breafi, hands and back, with con-

fecrated Ojrle, onely for that ufe , and

after he liatli put a dean Shift on the

(hild, faying, T/^OK art as clean and as clear

from tliy Original fin (which they believe

ail children to be born with) as this Shirt :

he tics about its Neck a little Crofi of

Silver, Cold, or Lead, according to the Pa-

rents ability : the wearing of which is fo

i\nCt\y chaiged that thofe who arc found

without it, when they are dead,aiedcnycd

Chnflian burial. Andlaftly,the Pnefi af-

Ggns the child a particular Saint, the Image

of which he deliveis to the Godfathers,

with charge >that they inftru'l ihcthildto

have a devotion to his Saint : and if it

happen that through weaknefs the child

cannot be brought to the Church , then

they chriften it at the Parents houfe, but

not in the fame room it was born in.

The Grand Duke of Mofcc-jia is abfo-

lutc Lord both of the Lives and Elates of -dI,","

his Subjects, whom he treats no better JX;
then Slat es, his chiefeft aim being for what fi'^^i 'Z;

he can get, more than the good and wel-

fare of his people-, lie is not (ab')z€t to

£4)r/,butonely makes them, wliich are fo

well obeyedjCthough never fo tyrannical)

that none oiffers to oppofe him , he a-

lone hath the power to make (Var or

Peaee with other Nations
,

yet he will

fcem to take advice from his Knez and

Bojares,

:^.

V; Crud
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Bejiires, who are as lils PrlV'f CoHncH: he

appoints Gevtrncttrs .Ma^iffutes ,ind LUM-
tcmiUs for tlic I'rovincts, for the admini-

(Iration of ^npice, Sec. whom he depofes,

or puniflijs at his pleafurt •, he tonferrs

hnoHr to fuch as plcafe him, or merits it

by fboie riob'.e, tminent or good fetvice ;

His Revcnuts and Richts cannot but be

t weeding much, as well becsufe ot" the

and approacheth fo near to Frtnct, that

from DtVtr to CtUii its paflage is not

above feven or eight Leagues ) and all

the Southern Coaft of England not di-

ftant from Fittrdj , Ntrmtndj , and Brt-

ttignt above i J, lo, or i$. Leagues.

IRELAND is Weft of Great Britain,

and makes one Kingdom. . The little

neighbouring ifits are comprehended un-

golJ, filver , frecious flcnts, &c. cairied lo dcr one or the other of the three King.

tliitlier ( all which are brought into

this Ctrntrcj ) wliich he pofTtfTes, and

prel'trves in -his Jrtafurj , as becaufe

r.e difpofcs abfolutcly of tl.e Goods and

Eflitcs of his SuhjcCls, by illegal Taxes,

bcfiJes his juft Revenue in Lunds, befides

that which arifeth by Culloms.Scc.

He is y)ppjrcl/(J like a ICinf and a Bi-

piop, weanng with the RoyJl Botes, a

doms, according to the contiguity with

them.

All thcfe Ifles have received great „, ^

changes in their Governments fince they y^'^t

were firft known. They were poflefTed V!''i„

by divers ^«^/rindependant the one upon ^/„'^

the other, before the Remans fet toot '*"»"

here, who pofTefled themfelves of the

mofl Southern part of Great Britain, n»w
Miter, ind iCro(!(rs S:.ifi and obferveth 20 called EkgUnJ, and fometimes of a part

a great deal of State in his attendance,

h.iv;n^ jbundance of frveral offtcets as

other Princes have.

\.«

And thus mach for Moftovij, ll(,.«r

1^

of Scotland, but never had any thing ta

do in Ireland.

After -the tomans, ih« tntjilh Saxons j,,^,^

fcized that better part which had been ;;*" M
!)ofreflred by the Romans, and eftabliflied '

'"'

even Kingdoms , to wit,

1. Tlw Kingtiom of A'f^r.wlierc is

onely the County of Kent.

2. The Kingdom of the SoUth
30 5,<Jiro^J, which contained the Counties

of Surrey and Sujfex.

3. The Kingdom of the EAST-
ANGLES, which contained the Counties

of Norfolk, Sufolk, and Camtridge-fliire.

4. The Kingdom of the MAS T-

SAXONS.vfhkh contained the Coanries

of Effex, Middlefex, and Nertford-fbire.

%. The Kingdom of the WEST-
SAXdHS, which contained the Counties

^c) of CtrnwaB, Devm-jhire , Somtrfet-fhirt,

. mlt-fhire, Hamflhrt,D«rfar(hirt; Berk-

(hire.

6. The Kingdom of the NORTUUM-
BERS, which contained the Counties of

rork-jhire , Lant4^n, thsrham , Cum-

berhud, Wefimorland, and Ntrtfmmkrr-

land.

7. The Kingdom of MERCIA, which

contained the Counties of Hmitington-

The SKITTISH ISLES,

Tfihurein are the K^n^oms

: n{ELJ!^CD'

>*ipfre BkiTTlsn ISLES under

I one and the fame name, form a
,-*" body of many and 4iveis Jfles,

fituate in the ocean, between the

Northern and Weftern paits of Eurofe.

Of . fv Ipes, there is one very large,

another of a lefs extent, and a great ma-
ny fmall ones 5 the grcatefl was firft cal-

led ALBION, ah alfit rnftbus, f om its JO fhtre, Bntkinghamfhire, Bedftrd-fkire, Rat

nrhite Cltfts, ihe:v/i:ds for its excellency land-Prirt , Northdmfftn'fhire , Ltkefler

BRITANIA MAJOR, and now GREAT
BRlTAJMi and the next or kfler was
firft called HlFERNIA , and now
IRELAND,
The Greatell comprehends two King-

doms, VIZ. ENGLAND and SCOT-
LAND, this making the moft Northerh
pait of the Jjit. that the moft Southern,

fhirt, Lhinln-lhire, Naltinglum-lhire, Dar-

ij-Jhire.Oxford'lhire, Glonee/ler-fhirt, tnr-

cenerfkire, Warwick fhtte, Staffird-fhire,

Cheshire, Sbroffhirt, and Herrftrd'thtre.

EGBERT the \V Kimt of thefe ;;, 1

WEST-SAXONS htving ftbdued the
;;;',:

;

principal Kingdoms of chc SaxmtHtf-*A
tartlfj, ftyled 'himrdf the iiiit Moiarch,

and
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ind CQRftnaiided that the South-part of

Xwr^ (h9u!(lb4c^e4 Sngli^(xotci the

&il^^'^»:hiu\ 01 fvhortn he was defcertd*

ed. Somewhat beforethisfr^rr/itimr.

tnt ikiMinr 5roW in'lnte a violent flood

nponibt Nntlm^trif and though th^y

Eh§

ai thefe shins are allotted for the Cir<

cniti Qt the liinirsrj fuJftt.

Tbis Kingdom was fiift divided iitio

Cirtniit by King ^Mrjf lA; ^fr«W, who
twice every Titr »_ linted, that a of the

(ii\i;feft Judges flibuld in each Circuit in

tbe chief Tmnt of each Cntnt^ dt to hear

(i|)|i^d<tfratine Caufes.and Adotisifter jr«-

jltetftr thf eare of the People s t he one of

held by the i>4ff», and fometinaes by the ^° thefe Jodgr* was to fit oaCrimiiidl o/-

/«4f4r/, and the other for the deciding «£
CoHhrvtrftts betwixt party and party,

which Cu/limi is ftill obferved and kept.

Aguin, cvtiy-SHtr or OM/r is fub-

diyidcd into Hatulriii^ in which are >
bundani^e of fmiis^Birvtgta^ yillnits,()it

Tithiiigi,

King Alfridvm the firft who ordained

the divifion of £i/r"> H»H4rtd$ or Ti-

rAtfjfKtill at laft Wtf/«w Duke^f Af«r

' fHiifimb^'M from //4r4/i, and cftjibl'lfa-

• "e'd^theWoftltfchy, which hath e'verfincc

continued,

«*!> ' Tlie ip^ient fri/f<iiw diurjpg thefe ftrug-

Z! ^^^ > were itaired tnt« the mod Hilly

f.in^ pato of the CcfHtrej, which is now called

*ta(k jhc' FrvkifiUy of ;'^<«/^„i|b^c ijiey
*"**

hadltheii leveral frin»s, and not only

I but

Q^irters,

m% very I^i||\|b4pone tocbc «f»f/#
rters, till^ckagth Zituri tbtFirft

"* defended themTclvesafainft all Invadtts, ^^ thiiigt ^ that every E^hfh-mm^ livi

under /^, as a Le|geSuD);ra mignt be 01

i cmtwttlVmittltatjOt TlihiHi^ out ofwhich
he w;s not to ipyve without Security

:

and if anian were acciifed of any Crime,
he was f.'rthwith co bring forth his Sure-

ty, one of the bat Bmidred Of Tifbii

to anfwer the t,im\ and if one acctifi

K.klfiti

nnTtid it fully »tlit/«^C'*'*^«'"-
!jjiikiiVl''!f <^<'"'W<?f i;W People Ins el-

eft |Son yrii$ct of f^fdUs, a TitU which

hath' ever fince been conferred on the eU

: *4eft Soniof iIk Kingibf titgliMd.

'

ENGLAND is divided Mti stu-

iMd^y the Kivtrs of Twede and Stlwsj, a

whether he hath given fecuiity or not, do
make anefcape, ti.en a Fmt was levyed

X<»<! bei»g dr9wn from the one to the 3^ ooop the l/niidredot Tithing fotthe KiMg.

othef t On all fides it is encompafTcd

withj Waters , and ftreiches in length

tfloml thtfrtmfKtiry of IVtymtth near Dtr-

ttiiil to isrwitt, aTown on the Confines

ot atnUiidy about a4P Mitts % and in

.
\keadth from Sr. pdvids, to rirm»th

iboqp: ito I and iit> Its mere Southern

ttiUMf above 3a<>. Its whole Circuit be-

^M ijeartoo Miles.

He alio appointed in every Shirt a f'/«-

Cimiit, that is a Shtriffy wnofe office was,

(as to this day is ) to look after the i^.mh4

Peace and welfare ot the Shirt for which ti^XI^
he was chofen, and to do and ad feveral '^'^'

things for the Kii^, And thefe Shtr^ffs

are now gencffilly chofen out of the chief-

eft CtsiHj of (he CtMMty.

Moreover , King Bdiurd the Third or

^C may be divided into a, though une- 40 Gained in every 5Mr; certain ^"fiiees of /

WA
pans the FiMty whofe duties are to look alter

thedMbrders that arife in the Shirt otMw
drfd in which they refide, and topuaii>

o^fMlrri,which are ftill made vTe of.

.

Jf«lM|», Arth-Bi^ bf CMttrhtry
,

in ,/finM C/^i/fi tfjtf, wa^tfiefirft chat be-

£n ledtvide Es^UnJiaiaFiiri/ho. And
w as to theiEteitSdtifdl Juiisdii^ionof

u !>«>?» to wit , ENGt,r.ND. and

ALES 1 feparated each Hin the ocher

"e Stvtmtyind a Lisst drawn to the

W^tj But the more certain aiii per-

divifion was by a huge Ditch,

h^pnnipg at the innnt of the

»! « SmrrM, reached to chefitr ,

tht^Drr &bfK(kfim its fcifinto the

jmVSo mSesloiKt made by 0/4 King ^^
«£tne JMrcAiM^ataby theifTfcl, gutted ^ Bi^Uml, it is divioed into a Frtvituts or

iMfMMffr Oicf UMbk^'s Dikt. |a the Arth-hfhifrith^^viay Cdiittrh»rj (which

miet>flu9 |l^»Mp9.mi^AMM«^,to is the chief) ^ndY«r^- and under thefe

paft KiiUMmmth a Weapon, on pain of are 14 Swjfrt^Msi iiflufs, of which he of

gMMhiftigh^jiatt . , Cmtrhrf Wth 3r, and heof Ttrk ;.

^fGLANDmay iigainbe fub^divided Now what tbeife Bilhtfriiks are, this fol*

Hioio Sititrt, or into # Fmt^ according lowingTaUe will make appear.

"^^fM* :s
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J cATAL5GueV ii&* ^K^^tyJerd*^; and

mSHOTS of ENGLAND and WALESj. together

Tfpub ythat WVT^IES are mder'Hkir furisdmn,

and rfhat PARISHES are in each DiQCEIB^o
•',w -.». '.v.Vj .. J .lIoJ^jiAV ..JJ»;.'U\ u!^. iiril»:,!unt.i bliC,V'- '\^^hrf>lli'

U A Mf S of the prcfrnt <.*Vmititx ifn«ler ihcir III* P»WN» A|^iropriid.|

I. TyithtRfHirtildF^htriildU^ > "
J

rv I>f. «7^^^r' ^htldt», LdTiihnMCMltrkmji and part of Km.- l
Arch- Bi(ho|>'bfCj»/*ffaff, —V C "ju; -j if

a. (Y.) Jt. Ktvtrtnd Vit.lU(htrd\ K
'

' * <%- ' -!j

%4rMf, Lord Aich-Biihovbf >hathir«fi/)iff, and M/r/i«li^^ > 5*1

^

r«r*, --•
^ i— * « ••''.

I" iv:,J./ ui

i. it. JtivertnJ Dr. H$mfitty^
r'

'

'^' '' ' i - !'.. ,'t/;il.;i'. 'i
> '«hA< .

HinchmM , Lord Bi/hop j6f HajMli/rf*,A/iWrf/r/#jf,a(ptrtofff#*/(l^ij*.J <a| ) lo»

a. ( YO it. Mivermd Dr. SP^A/rj ^
^' '

' •,"^'''^

ci](fr«/, Lord fiUJipp of r«r«path? DM{(iw,Ar«rrl«ii»M!«»W^^^ ijy

4. it. fUvrrend Dr.n'itlUm fierfe.^ f
Lord Bifliop pt JTifA mdlhathf^Mv/'/A
iMi,- —-^—— —if

J. /f. XevertitdVt. iTdbtr Mldih ^ e
f»rd y Lord Bifhop of 0*- fhathi 0*/irl^r^

/*r^, * ^

140

;

)

)«rA

7, R. Rtvmnd Dr. ^#*» D#/-i

tui , Lord Biiliop of X»clie-ihath}Km part.

#fr, '

IX. Mifht ILtvirtn4 Dr. Rdtrty m .-%.
\

Skinner t Lord BiOlopof ir«r.XbacMir»nrf^/yr«, Old^offrM»mi(| ttfl

«/lrr, 3 € .
-

I a. M. Kevtreml Dr. mlUm^ gtsmthfhirti Hkt/MUtif Mmiitti-%

r»Beritoxd Bifliop of Zi»- >hattJ ttttftiu ^ UifirdfiiM^ WtAktj^X isff
tiln, » \ kmfurtt and Umtfrnifk, io pan,*

i3l
13. X. Rtvtmd Dr. Hemj gU»'-\ _ 2
A4M, Lord Bifliop of Sd ^-ibaihfPart ofJ/Mir/l. and part of2>f9^/btf.|

/-/*. * t *
j^ X. Mevtrt»dDt,WiiiMm £»•'% . ^

((7. Lord Bifliop of St. Dtf-/hatb| i'niir«nl/&ff#, and Cmm»rtht»llmt. % jot

f7

»)«

177
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Cloiintics under tlicu Ju- Vtnthe* Appropriitl.

.. V.fi' ^ tnwth om III each
NAMKS of the prcfcnt

BISHOPS, /tf/i. itf^b.

,j. Jt. it\>4rtikl Dr. ^t{*fh Hilt- y -

10. jt, liVtriM Dr. FrmcMl

1

n^i.) M^Mdvtrmd T>t. Mil-y r ,
»W Jt4i«iM» , Lord Bifliop ofHut^i CmitrljnJ,iDd pat t of WtflmtfUinl. i 9

j

18. Jt. Mtvtrtitd Dr. AntUnii g
' -' ' /.Jhathfi/iTM* , Lord Bidiop of SjU' Dtv0Hjhirt,Extftr Cicyitnd Cwimti

If H.Mtvtrtnd Dr. JTrfiw/ »U^i, i C-fci^/rf , RhhrnntJlhire .
fsinlhtr^.^ ^^

Lord Bidiop <^Ch*^*r^ - J
""*

( HiMilh.in pari,& CymhtrhitJ p 11 j.
y

It. A. tUvtriiMl Dr. Mdm^J r

|f;»»/^, Lord Biflwp of iWr- JfMMhj4lf«r/»/*, and ii./*/*ft

111. I. XMA/i>rM/Dr.mi/iM»A;^- ^ ^
(/«^*ff, Lord Bifhopof c;iWr-^hathJ(;/|r//7rryl/Vr. | 3^7

nil
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\QiLitthptUt /"*"{. /U* and ffcf*/yli>r in part /

>

i
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llciidet Peculiar in the Dioccb of Ctiutrhtrj —
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Accordine to this DM(u»ciB^t4uti
and WtUt there ore in the aforefaid D$»»

tiffti paS^ fjr//lf/ , of which there are

j84S tmfrmitiumi.

JLwgU»i% a King^louiof aperfeAand 40
happy componcion,wlicreiathr jr/«f hath

his fall Prerogative « the Ntitlnj and

GtBtrj civil, and dae rcfpcA, and the Pt^

fUf in general, happy, in that tlicy art

M*(ttrt of the ^/fdfri they can by their

Labours and Endeavours get ) a bleAirig

that few CtMHrtjt can boift of. Nei-

thei is it fubjeA to tlie Imftrisl or R$-

m4M LmSf as other Ca»ntrtj§ are , hoc

keepeth her antient Uns^ which is a

Municipal or Common- Zair, and proper 50
for this Nitm.

\^i As concerning the Cmittt of ^uMtsture^

they nuy be comprehended under 3 httdi^

to wit, Bitltfufticdl, TtmPtrJ, and one

mixtofbothi and under tnefe 3 ore com-

prehended all the CtMrts of fmiitstMrt.

IJ**
^^ ^^^ principal C*»rts for Eetltfis-

"'
0kiil Afiirt, are, i.The Sjindt, orCM«

V0tttt0» of the c/!rrfT, and this is in the
times of f«r/MniM/) and a. The /rm«-
(uiif00jt,iad is kept in both trtvimea

or ^nh- iiflnftieh, to witfCiittriwj and
Ttrk. Next to thefe a are the Ctnrts be*

longtng to the Ar(h'iijh0f of CdiutriMry
,

viz. the C#wr of the Archts. the C«»rr ot'

AtUitHtc, the C«rr of Ftuauia^ the /rr-
*

rt^dtive Cturtt and the CMrr oi PmtU-

The C«w// for ImfHtl A^tns are of

two kinds, vie for£4*>and luthare the tvIT'J^'

Cffr/i of Kings-tenth , C»mtiun fUtt , [l|7]Ut

Exchcn»tr , A^iftt, Ctwt of Aiimirnl- I'ti^.

tj, &c. to all which belong pmiliar

Judges, with divers fut-offietn to each

Cfwt. a. For Efi4tyy3aa fuch ire she

Ctarttof ChMKtrj, Exthtqner, Rtq^tfh ,

&c. to which do alfo appertain pi culiv

f»4^tt^ and likewife have il\6t fti 0/(1'

ters. , • .

The next and lad of the 2 forts, and

mixt of both , is the greatcj^. and mod
emioeot and powerful, and is the High.

Cmt

"h.
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drw.

CtilH.

t i

f.».».

r#-

«u-<i>.

Ceurt of PdrlUment^ confifting of t\\t

King, the Lords Sfiritutl and Temporal
^

sad of the Cemmens which ate ele£k

Knights and Burgeffts j which 5f4f« repre-

fcnc the Body ot all England. And this

jy/f/y C0Mrf hath Soveraign and Sacred Au-
thority in Repealing, Expounding, Ma>
king and Confirming Lam j and in briefe,

m all Caufes which may conceme either

fit is drawn. Great advantage is made by
Bntter and Chee[e, The whole IJle is wejl

furniflied with orchgrds and Gardens , in

which are excellent Frnits., ds Africtcks

,

teachesjNeSnrtnSyPlms, CherriesfiraVes, '^""^l

Afflei and PearesjSic. frorh which two
laft excellent 5/AVr and fnrfi^ mtde^both'

Drinks of a pateful Tafte to the Pallate.

Ai(o MeUtniy Slr)mbtrries \ S4sherriet

,

,f..

thefafety and welfare of thtNatitn, or ^o Ceeftterritf^ Sic} ltSl**»/ftnd Plants axe \^

many; and very good, amoDgft which ate
'"

SPara^M, CarrttSy tnrnifs,ParfmfSy Harti-

ehtait, CtUifitwers, Cabbages^ &c.
The Commodities that this //74ff^ pro-

duccth, itt^Hcfsl Hm% P^Vitx^ Linntn ».<

C/WA, rallnp.Hidts, Ltithet^ Cahts skins,
*'"

Ctny skins. Iron, Lead, Tin and Ptnter,

both wrought and onwrought ^ Stttkins
,

Saffrtn, rvotd, Graines, Bntter ^ Cheefe,
»o Herrings, Pitehtrs, and other F/fb ; but its

chief Cemmediij is FFtet, priied not only
for its finenefstbut for its plenty, whicli

nflfords Cletiiltg^ot fcveral Nati0ns. The
Perf/tnanotSySerges, Bajts, s^u,CtrtMty
Fnfiians, VVtrfteds, Iferfitf, and the like

Mann/affures made thereof are efteemed

very good , as, well abroad , as by us st

home.

The /»*4*/>4iir/ of this //7f are for uie r i
Tares tic, alfo in rich Pafiure's^ with in- 3° mofl part of a comely feature, beautiful, ^'

numeiible quantities of Cattle, as Beefand and of an excellent conftitution ; in their '

Mnttin, in To much that the Fnglifh are ob- demeanour coaiteous, pleafant and boun

any private f^r/w, of what degree or qua
lity foe\'er. And this Ceurt of Parlia-

ment is not held at fct and certain times

,

but it is fumnioned by the King by mit at

Ii s pleafure , and as oft as occanon doth
require for the good rnd peace of the
2^ation.

1-NGLAND .'5 Weft with a fweetand
rempcritr w4;rf , ihe Summers (byrtalon
of coiUinu"!] ;ini.,' g;'ntlc windj) 10 abating

the *f.i.v, and tl,t tliid^nefs of t!ic ytne,

witii fiequtn: rhonra iiuhc W/^t.-r, fo .;f-

fw^ping th'^fc/i/) tl;at neither theo"" nor

tlie other arcobncftiotis XQ\t%If)h4in,ants\

xhe Summit not fcorch:ng, nor the W'/wfrr

brnumming them.

The wl;ole Conntm is extr;amly ic tile,

cbcunJin^ witli feveial fuas oi G:aifies,as

Wheatl, Jtje, B*rljy Gates, Peafe, Stanes
,

feived to eate mate Fltfh than any Nati

$H in the Wotid. Here it great mcreafc

and plenty of divers forts of /"w/e, both

tame and wilde , as Pnllaine, Ceeft, Tur-

keys, Pigetns, Pecks, Te<ile, Phefaits, Par-

tridges. yfctJmks, Smfts, BLckbirds,vi'nh

hundreds of other Tots too tedious to

(iful •, in mattets of War they are vey
coutagious, and ot an undaunted fpirit,

which hath been fulficifntly fliewed iii

moft Kingdomes in Enrope. In advice and
connfel found and fpeedy. And withput
*auftentation the Englifh maybe heW no
waycs inferior to any other Nation in the

name. Its Sffines fl-(histReemed good, 40 World , either for ingenniijy pilitj, the

Helicate, and whollome as well in Summer

n xnWinter, though not accounted fo in

the hot feafon. Its Seas and Rivers are

fufficiently ptovided with variety of ex-

cellent Fifh, as Salmons, Ctrfs, Trontt

,

Pikes. Tati:h,Eells, Plnndtrs and Smelts %

alfo whitings. Place, Soles, Mackarel,Ltb-

fets, Praifnes, Oj/lers , frep> Codd\ and
iaftly Herrings and Pikhers, which bring

3 great and confiderable profit to the

Kingdtme, it being a Staple Commodity,

at!d finds good vent in Spain, Italy, and

Other Ctnntriysy for which we receive in

exchange fundry good and Staple Comm^
ditiet. In the bowel: of the E4rih are

fioreof rich Mines, of lead, Tirni, hen,

Ci)ff*r.Sea-cele,iad fomeof Silver
i and

from thefe Mines, efpecially from thofeof

ttadj Tinn and Ctale, exceeding great pro-

knowledge of Arts and Sciences, the Se-

rrr// of JVi/*r^ or what elfe bdongeth to

the compleatingof a(7firt/rw«.- And as

for the ryemen , they are of a ready wit

and apptihenfion, of a good difpo/Iiion, and
naturally lovngand conftant to their ff«f/'-

bamds , good ifoafenives , and generally

more handfome than in other Connireys

,

which makes them fo much efteemed jfo

50 that England is termed a Paradice for

mrnen.
The Decrees of Honour here obferved, ,'^;'.''

according to which they take place , niay

be comprehended under thefe two heads,

viz. /Mobiles Minores, and fucli are Gentle-

men, Ffquires and Knighu t and Hobiles

Maj*res atid fuch are B-uonets, Harons^fff-

countt, Eartts M.irquffjo nnd D/nffx and as

Supreme , His Sacrco Mjjefty,who is the

fountain of Honour. j^ng-
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itf^ and the like

ENGLAND may boaft of many
things above other Natint, viz. That

it hid the firft Chri^iM King in the

Wvld \ That here hacn been more €$»-

ftftrs and Martyrs of Kings and Priaces

than iq any Kibgdpme in Eurtft^ That

the firft King which renounced the f«ftt

Sopreamacy, was King Hturj the Eighth j

and the firft that Wrote to prove the Ptfc

jHti'Ckriftt wai King ^smes. That !•

there are more Fdrkes, I'trrffls, and cha-

fes , than in tny Kin^donae in Eartfe, in

which are excellent Deere, and other

Came. Bur, above all, its Wooden Wall,

the shift > which are not onely a fafety

to the Natiiity but a terror unto Stan-

gcrs.

The Britirff of EntUnd are faid to be

850 and bdd, the chiefe of which are

thofe of L^ di», RKhtfier and Btiflol. 20

But before we pafs further, let us talce a

view of the feveral C$»iitiet, or Shires of

Etnland, as afore laid dovni) and thut ac-

cording to the Sax»H tt'tfifrchy ^ and then

the firft will be the antteat. Kingdome of

Xeia.

The KIK9'^^^^ ^/
o

KENT, Inhere is onb^"

the cov:Hjrrof
KENT.

KENT, a CMHtj of a large extent

,

and generally of a rich and fertile

Stilt t ideotifoUy provided of Ctrm and

other Grsin**^ Cattel, FmU, and Fipt, 40
not onely in its Mtvtrsy bat alfo io the

5u, which waftieth its ^oAttn and Nor-
tjhern parts.

1 Thb CMMfjf mav boaft, in bdae ^h«

^ft Kii^dtime ot the Hefttrcbi^ and ha-

vifig a peculiar King to its fel^, a thing

that no other CtuHtj m Eiigl4$tdha.i\

neither was it ever fubdoed by ConqiKft,

but yielded upon Articles , and to keep
thtfr Antient Cafitmes , one of which a ;o
i!hat of the G*'/el-kind.

This Cmm is enriched with 3 Cities

and Efifctfai Seas f it is fh«ngthned

with 37 CaiUts graced with 4 of th<T

£iMf Htufts t beautifyed with manv
l>at«/ Jdififes % well repleniflied with

(kit M»ads, and fure H^m for Shifiy

ttid every where garnilhed with faire

Jmats. It is a place of good Trading

,

well frequented and inhabited) aiid the

more^ by reafon of its vicinity to Ertnce.

As to its chief flases , I fliall firft

treate of thofe that are feated on i or
high the River Thames, then with tfiofe

on the Sea, and To conclude with thofe '^ f^
within Laitd. And then the firft ihall be

'"''"'

Detiftrd, which is a Town populous, and

well frequented by Stamen and Mer-

thants, and of moft account for its Deck

where the Ki»gt Ship are built, and old

ones repaired ) as alfo for its (lere-heifes

for AiinntititH for the Navf. a. Cren-

wich, a place of great delight, a fair and

large T*w», well frequented by Gentrej j

and adorned with a ( once noble and

ftately) Palace of the Kings, which is now
a repairing) adjoyningtowhichisaplea-

fant Parke, where once ftood a fmall Caftle,

but more for delieht then fhength i and

here it was that Qpeen ElixahethrcceiV'

ed her firft Breath. $. DartferJ, feat-

ed on the River DMrent,oot far from the

r^Mvfj, a large and well frequented Mar-
ket-Tttrn. ^. Craves'end, a well-known
Ttwn^ being the common landing-place

for Seamen and Strat^gers, before they

come to Lendtn, as UkewiTe the ufual

!>lace of taking Shippings and here is

nted the BIocK-toBles , the oneon this

fide, and the other in Effex, which cem-
maiMS and frcnres the Paffage into the

River, y. Sandmich, one of the Cimnte ^"^^'ta

PtH-Ttmesy is a place of good ftrengtn

,

but not mpch freaiented by reafon of the

ill-commodioufiielsot its Harbour. f.D0- uu.cn.

v«r, a place of gctat ftrength, as well by ^n

Natmrivt Art, being feated betwixt high

Cltfs, and defended by a ftrong Cafile

,

and other ftrtifcatiens, loftily feated,

Commandii^ both Sr4 and Ctnntrey there

adjovning : It is moft famous for the com-
modioufneis of its Httven, ftrength of the

Tmni for its being one of the Cimiite'

Perts, and for its tcady and fhort pafTage

into Franti , then for its Cleganej and

TViir, being well frequented and inhabi-

ted. 7. Kiti, in times paft a noted

place, being one of the Cin^te-firtsi buc

now not much ttd^uented, its Haven hi-
ing cboaked op. 8. Rnmntj, an aotient

7«H>», and another of the Cinqnt-fmti ^^^
feated in a Uer^ fo called, ot aboot 14
Miles in length , and 8 in breadth, now
more famous tor the fertili^ o£ the

Jtf4r/l^,then for the goodnefs of thejplace^

by reafon of the late unkJodnefs thfSca

fhewed it, asalfofior its nnhealthfakiers}

and thdfe ate the chief places which

Cccc may
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maybe termed Su, or PtrhTmnu. Now
follofves thofe withiinLaiid ) and firft with

c>it«bu- Cdtittrhrjf an antieut, and once famous
''*

Cityy it is beautifyed with a ftately Ctshi-

drilj (although it hath left much of its

priftine beauty > by reafon of the late

unhappy War) fenced in the midftof the
Citj^ tni within us bounds are feveral

faire Edifices, belonging to the Dttntvai
trthtnii. Theo>)riseh.-omMfled with to

a ii»tt an4 WtU^ on which is tereral Cit-

ttitlt, or Wack-timirt y built of Free-

ftone y, its Sthwthi are iDdifiTerentiy large

,

in which, and within the W*U are 15 or

Itf Psrifh-Clmrchii.

It is Dignified with an Archi'Pif($f4l

SetJ and Governed by a Msjtr and Ct»rt

•f JUtrmtit, who are clothed in Scarltt %

and for the convenience oi the ithdti'

divided into 5 X4fi&/, which ate again fub-

diviiled into 68 UMMdrtJs^ in which are

398 Ftrifits, of which 17 are Mfrkti-

Trniu.

The K^ngdombf the South^

SAXONS , •»hich con^

tained^ the Coimtyes of

SUR.REYW SUS-

SEX.

SURREY, a Ctuntj of a different Smk,
and not over-fvtile , neither of a

large extent , yet well loh^ited with

/"All

**Ms, befides what is daily fold by 5b»f- >o Gei$trijy and is repteniflied with Tnentt
,

kttfi/if there are weekly two Msrktts.
a. HP)*. 3. ^^«ri, both good A/4r*^/-

Tm^jw , and feated on tlic Riyct st0»r.

4. Crdiih$0ke. 1 StttiHghtme. 6. Mil'

antient (but not large) City, feated 00
the River MeJmsj, over which it hath a

ftately Stone«Bndge. It is dignityed

with an EfiftiftlStt.,'ixA Goreraed by

the chief of which, are, i.Si»thm4rke,ot

the Bit'r$»ghoi S»Mtk»4rke, fcitoate op-
posite to the City of £#«/«•, from which
it is fevered by «h« Riw*t ridtites, but
joyned together by a ftately St0Kf~ Bridge

{

and is a Member of the faid City, being

fo annexed by Kii$g Edwtrithe Sixth^ but
ftill it enioyeth feveral Privtledfei peculi-

ar to it lelft it is apbce,which fur greatnull • *2^>f»r^w UK7 duu wuvsiBvu UJ "• »" •» ••" » » •« ~ i^m^v, niiifcii lui ^c«C
a JUdftft and other officers. And 00c far 3° ndi, may be ranked with thofe that are

tUpr

diftant irom this City is chttttm^ feaoKl

on the faid ttrutr^w chief note for be>

inff the Sutioo for the Ntvj-Mtftl^ and
whett there is a fbtdy Dtck tor tlie build-

ing and repairing of His U^tfktts Shift.

And flot nr difltanc from this place is the

ifUcf Sktftfy (6 miade by the (aid River

Mtdtfift which, with the 5m eacompaf*

feth it It is an /jCr of about at Miles

called Cititif is very populous, and of a
great Trsdi. a. G»il/ird^ a fair and well-

bailt Mdrket-fmn, well frequemed, and
full of Imu \ it is feated on the River
1Vty,zai defended by a CtlNt. 3. Fdrm.
bdm. a good Mvktt TtwM, and aifo de-
fended by a CdfUt. 4. Cnjdm^ a laife

Mdrktt Ttmi, feated io a bottome^ and aSc
ovcr-pleafaot^ nor mxh inhabited bfletfi «. itis an/jK ot about at Miles ovcr-pieaiaot. nor mKn lonabued bjf

Circttit, is exceeding fertile, and fecdeth 4o Gimrn^ yet toe Anh-MiffttfcX Ctrntrh-

^tFtoksof 5^#f,tom whence it cook n hatn a £iir Hoofi^ and here is an jr#-— :. :. —:«„j -_-.L r , j^.,,fj f^^ itlief of thc Pt0r, u alfb k
Free-School for the EdKadboof yotttb.

f. jcisig^, an andent, fiut, large, and
well-frcqaented MMrktt-Tt»» , fctted oq
the ThdMMt, over which it hauii IrM({t|

and here, npon a Stifgtf in the open Mtr-
ka-flttt, u£$kifit», MtheM, and Edkfim

were Crowiied JCiagt. 6. MitlmumI, a

its name ) it is gamifted with feveral

T#i*jMf, and here is S»iitk»rtHgk CMJlIt

biulc by Kii$g Eimrd tht Tkirt^ and fo

called in Hoooor to his ^jftM. 8. Mgid'

Cwr, alfo feated oatheRiva Mtdmatyt
rge, fkir, fWett, popaloos, and well bt-

q«CMcd U0ktt Tm»t enjoying feveral

Privikdges y aod themote freqacated, as

being a Skir^tmmy and where they keep )o £urTowa^lcafantly feated 00 thetAmiv/,

the SiMu and SefjUm for the Cmaij. Aod on an nfie alTent, and dignifyed with a
9. TumM^, 10 called from its many
JrA^/, of chief note for its Jiealthfol wa-
ters, u this Cmut/ h reckoned the ifr
of THAHMT, ibeot 8 itik$ long, and

4 brood, is of a fintile SiOt^ and its Inha-

bitants very indaftrkw aod expert, u well

io Mxritint AffMn^ as in awfUadrj.
This Cmttf iiof a krge cxtnt, aod it

foocc) ftaulyand magnificent Pallaceof

the KiKit^ but new reduced to ruioes by
the late Uiorpen, u is Ntiifiieb and t>«r-

Lmdty two other noble StruAurcsof the

Kiff^t, Aod along the River of 7lnmtt
as it taka io coorfe to LMduit are feat>

cd feveral well freanented Towns fix

Gtmtjf ^ MmttUtk, iMmUi pMf^fjf

W*nd[*»rtkf
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'. again fttb-
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et of Thmt$
iw, are feat-

Towns lot

««/, fut^cf*

WMidfmrthy (but fome diftance from the

River) i»4/<r/(!3», and lafily Ltmhtth^ op-

pofite to Wefimnper^ being dignifyed

with the Palace of the jtrth-BiPufoiCtuf

tirlmrjy and where he refides.

This Coinitj is divided into 1 3 Bttnirtii,

inwhich we x4QF4ri/i6r*, cfwhichyatc

SUSSEX, a large Cmw/jt, of a diflferent

every way on an eminence > and for its

fairneis, populoufnefs, and greatoefs, con-

taining 6 p»ri\h-Q.\mc\\t.s , is efteemed

one.of the beft Townes in this County, it

is fcated on theR ivcr Arim. 3 . Ster.infy

a well frequented Nr^rket-Town , the

noble Houfe of Pitvrwth , belonging to

the Earl of NtrthHrnherUnd , the Castles

ofBetiidit and Ambtrltj, and, the Fort(ls

S«7f, the middle being the moft/iwi/f.the '^ oi AjhJtW'ie and JVaierdowHe are in this

ao

Northern fide 1V0*Jj •' Here are in feve-

ral places fttuxof IrtaMiatt, for the fi-

ning and making of which into G»m ,

Sars^ &c. they nave great Fiirmfejj and

this maketh greu wafte oitVxd. Its hath

but few HdriiMrt, byreafon of the din-

geroufne(s of shtlvtt, and therefore rongh,

and the sh$re alfo fdl of Rtckt. It chief

Jt«KM&> HdVtMs and Ports., are, i. The
Dmnes, a large, fafie, and commodiom
Road for Skiffing, and muchjreqaented:

And, for the more commodiournefs there

at!? feveral Tmtii' feated on the fiM'fi*>v,

which foroidi (he Stdmtm with fuch ne-

ceiiraries us they require, as Wjkt^ and

Mmfctmi, both Mdrktt TMm.with fevfr*

ral other TtmMei and HMtUtis \ and for

the fecnrity of the ShiPfiagy there are pla-

ced feveral Csftlts along thtthre. The
£<iWhere lyeth very high, and the Hillt '

are ^r«M,aiKl the ground exceeding fertile.

1. HsJliHrs, a Town couched between

a high clijfe Sea-wards, and as high an

Hill Land'Ward } it hath a firttts, extend-

ed in length from North to South, in

each of which it a Pvi(h chnrth s the Ha-

ven is fed by a fmall iih/rr, and this is ac-

counted the firft of the Ciiiqnt Ports. The
next is Rhitj another of the Citsqai Ftrtiy

County. And according to tny Diviiion

,

there are in this County 6 Rafts, which

are again divided into 6$ Hundrtds , in

which are 311 Fmfhes^ of which 18 are

H»ktt-Ttwnts,

The JQHS'OOME of

the East-Angles
J
Vfhich

contained the Countryes of

NORFOLKE, SUF^
FOLKE, anu CAM-
BRIDGE^SHIRE.

NORFOLK E. a large fpacious Coun-
ty, in a manner all Champaine, yet

not without fome finall Hills of a gentle

aflent) the Stilt is of a diCferent nature,

but fertile efpecially Southwards : It is

well ftored with Sbttf and Cotefts, and
water'd with many Rivtrs , befides the

commodioufneGs of the Sea on which it

lyeth \ It is generally very populous, full

dijaitnt.

hatha comoaodioiB/rjvM, and is well fre- 4^ oi TtmMts and yiUdges, numbring more
quoited, here betjg the uQial paflige to

Xtntumdj, And nigh to this pike it the

antient. and now almoft deayed City of

iyisubtlfrfY It is well-watered with Ri<;

verSt the cnici of which is the Ltvaat, the

4nmt aod the Rtthtr. It^ other places of

Noetft arc, i.Cbiektller, a £aire and >vcli

built City, fcated in a Champaine Plaine

,

and eocpmpafled almoft with the River

then any other in all Ei^Und, and Inha-

bited bv Gtwtrej.

Its chief places, are, i. Ntrwich, a good
Citji fcitaate on the River Tare , which

falls into Tdrmnttky it is in length li

Mile, and about halfisfomuch in breadth,

being encorobafied Widi a Wall ( except

on the fide which is fcated on the giver )
on wh'xh ore many rum//. This City

III a;,f

UvMy which not fardiftance difeharg* 50 hath for. entrance is c*tts^ \i hath 33
eth it fe!f into the it*. It is walled a>

boat, to which are 4 gau for entrance

«

and tt vcmti. itntts which leade to tlie

jtfjrAff-^/lirr,which is feated in the mid'ft,

and is a fair bwUing : b is dignifyed with

an Efiff^dl See,and feat ofa iifitf. Nigh
to this City is SELSEY , an Ifle, or ra-

ther a /rw»/«/4, of chiefnote for its good

Cttkkt and Ltifitrs, 3. LtmSf feated

Pmjh CkmthtSy befides chaffels, it is a

dace of neat Wealth , and very popu-

lous. caniM by feveral MtnesfJinres of

Sttsj^s that are nere made, which find vent

not oftely ilk all parts of EngUtid,\fBxi!Sa

in divers pbces beyond the Stgs. It:

chief M»Uiints aie, the Cathtdrdy a fair

Strndure , then the Sifhtf* PalUcty the

rsUttfi theDnkeof Ntrftlkt^ thenar-

ktt.
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tUui.

1. vr ch

ket'htufe and Cr#/>} alfo here is an Ho-

fpital tor the relief of 100 Poor Men and

Women, i. Tarwwith^ very conve-

nient haven Tcwn, by reafon of which

it is very ]jopulous^ and oi (ometrtdf,

efpecially tor fifh : it is a fair town, and

oi great ftrength as well by nature as art.

3. Lytin a Ir^^e town,well inhabited,hath

tair heitfes, is a place of good (rid*, and
well frequented by MtrchMU. It is en-

compafled with a W4II and Ditch, and
through the town runs two rmall rivers,

over which there is about fifteen Sritlgts.

nigh to this town , on the other (ide of
the Out/; is a little MtrifhCtuHtrn called

Mtrtfhland, which is of a fertile foil, and
fcedeth abufdance of fhetf. 4. Wvfitd
of note for its W'ori/r*/ which was here firft

made. j. Hickling. 6. 7httford, &c.
This County is divided into one and

thirty Hundreds, in which are about
660 Pjri/h chitrchts, amongft which are

ay Market tttrns.

SUFFOLK a large and fertile

Ceunt) , bearing good C0rH, and having

rich faflnrts, which feed fiore of Cdttle,

.ind htre is made abundance of S»tter and

Ch(e[t. It is well watered with Rivn r

is very populous, and lull of ttmgs, the

chief of which are, i.S' Edrnttdthirj,

or Bttrf a fair and large te«», cootainiog

two Pdri/h Churehtt, IS oi ereat antiquity,

pleafantly featedin a wholiome 4ir»which

makes it to be n-*- :h frequented by Ct»-
try, its Heufes are neat , and well built.

2. Jffnieh a large and fair ttwii, and of

great antiquity, rcCnnbling a City, con-

taining twelve Firijh Churebes, nai is the

chief of the duntj, it is adorned with

fair Mdin^s, is well inhabited, and by
reafon of its htvttt (which is conmodioos
enough) is well frequented, aodoft good
trtdi, being fufficicntly provided both
with wtrn vaA ftiftiit^, and is a place of
good ftrength, aiu here was homCtrdi'
ntl W,lftj. 3 . w$iAridgt beajtificd with
fair houfes. 4. AUbktitrg well freqaented

by Stiltrs and Pifkttmtn. 5. Dunfieh
Teated on the StM, 6. Sudhry of note
for its clothing here (as in many other

places of this County) made: and ^.ttttH

mtrktt ofno long coodnoance, feaMd in 3
large Heath fo called, welllmown, and

frequented by Gentry, as being a place

for Races, and herein this besth is ndiitk,

called by the inhshtdMts, the devils Dike,

moft ofwhich afbre<ud places are Murto
"fns.

This CtHBtf is divided iato it huh

dieds, in which are $7; Pdrijbis, amoagft
whiv'h are twenty eight mdrket tewHs,

CAMtRlDGE-SHIEM. a County well

watered with Rivers, in which are ftore of

ffh, the chief of which are the oufe

(which from Esfi to wefi traverfeth the

Cdonty, and fends forth feveral little

Rivulets,) zad the Cttn. The County is

of a di0h:ent foil, the lower and Southein

10 part of this County is almoft on a level,

IS well manured, fertile, and beareth ex>

cellent Bdrlej, of which thcv make great

Aoreof M^/r, which ths iniMttms fup-

ply other Countieswith { and hereisga*

theied good quantity of SifjfrM. And the

upper or Southern part is Fennifii,vi[\\ch is

caufed throagh the over-Sowings of the

feveral Rivers, which forms, as it were,

feveral //2», and is called the ifieoi ELT,
ao and here are good Pdftnres always in their

yerdure.

This County is fanuMis for flh ztiAfeml,

Unt chiefly for its Univet£ty oT Semuuiv
oftrue Learning in Ctmbridgt,MEtc\tnaf
kaown : the timt is pleafantly feated oa
the river Ctut, which feparates it in two
parts, but joyned together by a Bridge^

It is a fair well built timtt and adorned

with feveral good ftmOtues, amongt
30 which its C0Sedges, which are in number

fixteen, may be efteemed the chief, by
reafoo of which the temit is very popu-
lous, rich, and well frequented, nigh to

which and near onto Stwrt a fmall TtmI,
is yearly kept the treated Fair of all

MiigUiid (called Sttsrlridge-Ftir) which
begins 00 the eighth of offtler, and
coQtinnes about a fbrtoight : a Fsir of
(b great refort. and fo well foroilhed with

40 Cmumtditits, that nothing caa be defired

bat what it hath. a. Sly feated in the

Ifie fo called, and in a feim place, which
renders it onbealthful to the inMittmtt
neverthclefs it is a pretty Town or City,

and dignified with the St4 of a Bifluf,

3. LitlltPm. 4 WisUthe. 5. S> Id$$,

one of the funonfeft tsutrhets ol SnglMd,
firrviog to feveral Cwwtits. In this Skitr

is Winltfmere, which is a Lake or place of

50 water of a large enent:nigh to which is

another, bat of a left extent Is R*mfij-

mert, ia both which are ftore of ifi.

This Cooaty is divided into ieveateen

Hniidrtds, io which are i6j PmpKS, ci

which eight aie li^rket-tnm.

The

Ilil<r 4,'
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T/'f Kingdom ofthe EAST-
SAXO:>(S» which contaU

tied the Counties of E S^

SEX, MIDDLESEX,
and HE%rFO%D^
SHl%E,

E^SSFX a County of a large extent,

^ of a fertile foil, abonnding ingrsitt

,

hath rich ft(tiirtt, is well fumiftica with

Wttds and Ptrks, bleft with a temperate

and healthful air, except towards the wt-

Urt, which are fomewhat aguifli ) it af«

fbrds good cimmtditks , amoagft which

great plenty of Stffrtn: the Su which ic

Ks Eafiern bounds r<ttl«th Ibrth feveral

(^ her krtHchts or trms into the Coan-

trey, out of which iflue forth divers frefli

ftreamSjUthe Sttiirt, tliuk-inter,{vi\\ttt

thofe excellent oj^trs , called Wslfittt

Oyfters are cia^ht)Crt»ti,Lej,Scc.

For the Defcriptton of the chief pla-

ces in this Cnmi, I ihaH firft begin with

thofe that are feated on the^fj-yW^or

on an Arm thereof, then on the Thames {

and fo end with thofe more within /4»i.-

and Brft with Htrwich, a (hong htvtn-

$00)$, well frequented and inhabited.

2. Ctkhtfttr, a city of good antiquity,

pleafantly feated on the river O/m. about

£x milts from the St*, and on the afcent

of a Hii, and begirt with a Wtll, and

beautified with fifteen ftript Chtnhtt,

and feveral fair Mdugs ) it is a place of

a good trtdt for Stjts, Btjts, and other

the liire Drjiftriei which are here made^

lUtewife it aftordeth excellent Oijfrr/,and

here refide abundance of Dutch, who
have their Cimrth. ;. MJlUta a town of

great antiquity.feated on an Arm of the

Ses, about fix or feven mUtt from the

Main, before which lie two little ijltt cal-

led wmktj and oftj % its H*veit is com-
modious enough, the ttmn for its Irge-

nefs ( having one Strtet about a mile in

length') andfor its number of inhibit4»ts

may (Mervedlv be mmbred with thofe

of thefirft nak. 4. Ltirb a fmall tnm,

yet of fome note by reaion of its road To

called, f. ttrkiit. 6. Rimf$rd, both

good mtrkit tmnt , efpedally the laft,

nigh mto which is Htvtrhg an antient

10

In ch\,f

retiring place of the sings. 7. W*ld*n,

or St^ron-WtUtH, a fair and well fre-

quented /m>j*/of note for its Xii/rM here

growing. 8. »r4/r*4w,adjoyning to which
is a large Fmfi (b called, well fiored with
Dttr.

This County fs divided into twenty

Hutulreds , in which are 41 y ftrifhts, of

which at are Mr4rj(r/-f0WM.

MIDDLESEX a County of a fmall
^'ffl'^

extent, being not above twenty miles in

length , and in fome places twelve in

brvadth % yet for its populoufnefs ex-

ceedeth ail others, and that by reafon of

the famous City of London, Metreftlit of

EngUnd,i&oi the Brittifh /y7», which is

feated in it, (of which more anon.) It is

bleft with a fweet vA temperate tir, and
for its fertility of foil may compare with

20 any Shire in EneUnd.
h is evi..y miere garniHied nith de-

lightful biuits, which are inhabited by
Ntiilit^ and Gentry, and with fair fgwns,

the chief of which, according to my Me-
thod t flioll name, concluding with Lin-
d»n : and I. with Uxhitlge a well fre-

quented m*rket-t$mn, feateid in the road

to Oxfird, and is well furoifhed A-ith inns.

a. Stanes another M*rket-tt»n, feated on
the Thtmts, over which (by reafon of its

being a thorow-Eair ) it hath a Bridge.

9. HtrnPten feated on the Thames , digni-

fied with a royal and magnificent PaUce
of the Kings called HamfttU'Conrt, fiift Himpcoa

built by C4r</in4/ W»//<r;, in oft'*ntation of
'^"'"'"

bis great riches, and afterwar::; enlarged

by King i/^i»^ the eighth, now containina

within it five feveral. large inner C«r/x, »in'

encompafled with fair' Buildings, tnA plea-

40 fantly feated by two ttrks, the one for

Deer, and the other for Hares : .nigh unto

which is Kingflim a noted mtrku tmn,

.

feated in Surry ,_ ali'eady fpoken of.

4. Tmitienhsm. 5, Thifilewtrth, both
pretty towns feated on vxi Thames, and

well inhabited by Genlrj. 6, BrentftrJ

confining of the old and the new. both
which do make a large Town, though
fome fmall diftance betwixt them , and

JO of thefc the new is the bcfl, and where
there is a Market well provided of Com-
modities kept every Tuefdaj, nigh unt9
which is Sitn a (lately Houfc noiv be*, ' -

lon^ng to the Earl of Kerth$mier:Und,

which in former times was a iiMaSerj.

7. Chefwick. 8. Hamfrfmilh. 9,Fuiham,
10. Qhtlfej, all pleafantly feated -on the

Tbjumes, anJ well frequented andinhabited

by Nihility and Gentry, and where they

Dddd bav«

30
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fttjtm mvf
,.mftrt

Cit| m

have fair and delightfi)! Hei$fts, Andbe-
fides ihefe there are (everal others, not

much, if at all, inferipur unto theip, al-

though not feated on the Tbamest as Ktii-

fmgtoii, Higbgdte, NsmpJ, Nerufej, Httk-

ney,lflingttn,Sic.i\\ which by reafpn of

their vicinity to Lmthn, are well inha-

bited and frequented, and beautified with

fair Houffs : but to proceed to l-tn-

don.

y Ltnil$H the Mctrtf$lit4» City of all

EngUiul, ot'Yo ^reat antiquity and fame
in other Coantnes , that it wanteth no
fnans comme :!itions, yet let me not

fodtlyo^f^ ir over, without giving 9
fmall glaiice upon it, and to begin. It is

feated no iefs pleafantly than coounodir

oufly on the River pf Th4mt, which in

its hady courfe towards thf Sf» falnteth

irs ittUs, and payeth its duty to her,divi'

ding it iq two but unequal parts, which
are again joyned together oy a ft«t«ly

Stout Bri^e, fuftained by nineteen gmt
ytrchts, and fo tmi^iflied or covered with

Hoyfes , that pafling it, it fcetneth ra-

ther a Strttt than a triif^t, th« City is

feated oil an eafie afcent, which with its

Suburbs, which are now exceeding large,

runneth from Weft tp Eaft along the

7^4i»f/> which by a (afeaod d^t^cLutiul

beyond the Britkt gi?es eotercainmeot to

Ships of confi«r9ble Barthens. which

daily bring in their rich ladii^ from all

known parts of the World.
And ifwe conGder its tithtt, its ^nrif-

Jiifmaoi Bmi0df,hoBg aboat twelve or

fifteen miles in compau,its populoofoefs

featceoontaioing Iefs than fouror joooco

f$MU,7aii in Term time manv more, yec

DotwirMaading it is fo w«U governed

that thofe diforden that are ftaqaent ia

tgrk and 6iher great Cities b^'ood 5m,
are here feldom found. Again, t'^ie BtU-

iun, Civilitj, and iHgtaaiij of its fats-

itdnts in Letters, Arts,Scitiiees,aad Ji^mi'

ftCI»rtt , together with their skill in

M^rtidt Mffdirs, Then for its ftrci^th

aodDowetj being able to brim into the

Field about sooco float fightiitt men,
and (bprovidcid with all forts of Ammn-
nition both for Se* and LmJ, that it is

able to bid defiance to the (toateft foe.

Then for its antiquity beiM (aid to be

built by Bnam. And for theie. and divers

other tcafotas it quy defetvedly be oum-
bted with ihofr Cities of the nrft rsnk in

any Kii^dm whatfoever.

The City it felf is becirt with a wa,
firft built, ai 'tis rep«tea> by Ctnlhnttiu

the Great, at the requeft of his motheir

Helens, to which for entrance are fevea

Gata. and from thefe Gates arefpacious

Suhrh expanded forth, efpecially Eaft-
i;;,"''

wards and Weftwards: that Eaftwards

hath the meaneft huUings, and is inha-

bited for the muft part by fuch as have

relation to the Ses % that Weftwards in-

cluding within it the City f^ Wefimiaffer,
I o Is the Dobleft, and is taken up by rhe King,

the N»Hlitj,Ceiitn, and fuch as depend

thereon , and is beautified with many
ftately SinBurtt , as well publique as

privaieras, i. The Fdtttis or the Kin*,

Wkite-h»i and S' Jmtt\ to which is

joyned a fmall but pleafantpark fo cal-

led, nigh to which is HiM Park, a place

well niown unto the Gentry, the firft

beingthe refidence of His faaed Mmtfiu
20 and the fcconi of his Royal Highoeu the

J)»kt oiTtri, 3. The Conrtsof ^nir-
cttnrt, and tfaa/rr of tMismtm, J.The
Oftf/««« cUrddtt^efmiifier,renowned
for tne cksffei ac^yning to it, bailtby

King HeMTf the kventh , being a moft

macnificent and curious Edifice, beanti-

fied with th« ftate^ Tmit of the Kiiifs

and ^«r«r, with many of the Ntiilttj

of tn^U^d, and renowned for the ioaugu-

30 ration of our Kings. 4. The Palace of

the j2»rM limhert called Semertet-lmp,

a ftatoy building, j. TheHoum of the

Netilitf. 6. The/«Mof Court, which "''

are twelve, of which (our are large, and
'""

belong to the Cmut of^Miestre. Aod
befides thefe places, intneKorthpait of

the S»tmts are (everal good Stnihun,
amoogft which is Satttm^ Htf^ksh a in
and large building, being one of the ne>

40 hleft HtffittU in tagl*»ei, being thein-

tire gift of one J«c«m* whofe aama it

beateth, in which are wril kept eighty t>. ^

aoiieot mH, and fonrtyAqu. who are well '^<'t:

educated, and according to their capaci- ^''

ties are dtfpofed of, either to ihtUfivn"

fithi, or to Trtdfit and tkii nombet is noi

to be cKceeded, nor dimiaiftwd.

The City withia the imIt biih alfo

fair htUkagt, as well publique as private,

JO as,i.Thcir«j4/£apri4«<builtby&(r4a- ^mM Cftfium, a worthy Member of the ' "'^

City, and is a ftately StnQiuit round

which are W4kt paved withfittr^nt
(or ibe accoofflodaiion of Uudmat ia

wet wuather, which are Miminnl by

fitm riUrs,ova which in Qsw^Hkku
arc dirionfly plaixd the 5yta4J of ehn

^ifp and Ateat oiE^gUiU i» fton^m*

(onbling the dead lite : aa4 above tiu»

Exthtiige
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Extbdiigimjy be called another Exchdjigey

being a place filled wthpafs^ which are

founa to vead feveral forts of rich C$m-

mditits, but mod by MiBcturs, Smpflert^

HtRtrSy and fuch like Trades, a. Gniti-

bdij a large i>«//</Mr, where their Courts

of ^»Jit«t»re are kept, and where the

L( rd Uajer and Coui t of Aldermea meet,

to confult about the City Afftiftt \ arid

JJIurid^ Earl of MtrtU ; after whofe de-

ceafe, the City, with ajl other the pcdef-

fions belonging to the faid £4f/, returned

to King Eimtrdt finumed the Elder, &c.
and fo remained in the Kings hands, be-

ing governed under him by Pertgrtfjts-, or

Pcrtrtvts, that is, Gurditiii., Ctvemarsfit

Keefers thereof. T hefe Ptrtgrtves are in
^,

divets iectrds called yict'Camitts

in one part of it, called f/jf*»«//-W4//, is 'o CoMHiia , or Sheriffs , as being under an

•r.,t.

kept agicat yl/4rf r for Cloih. 3. It$

Hcffiuh. 4. Its Celltdgts^ as SitH-Ctf-

UMy where there is a gallant Lihrdrji

and Grt^im- CtUtdgr, j^iven to the City

by the faid Sir jhi'anu , wlio for the en-

creaieof Learning inflituted their Profcf-

fors of Divinity, Liw, I'hjfickf AHrtntmjy

Gtimctrj and mfuk , with ^lowance of

Liberal Stifends and Salteriety for their

Edrle , as are at this day the Sheriffs of

Londtn.

In the firft Tttr of King Richard the

Firft, the Citizens of Landtn obtained to

be Governed by two tiiliffs,ot Sheriffs i

and after that they obtained to have a

MMJ*r to be their principal Governour, the

firfl of wliom was Henry Fitz Atttin^ by
Profeffion a Drtfer, who was appointed by

pain in Studying and Reading leffnres so the faid King Jl/ri&4'i, and continued JV^-

upcn the did Sciences, to the advantage

of Learning amongli tlie Cttizens, which

is well ob(etved to thiiW«)fby ableM«n>

5. Its Free-Stitt/ft. 0. Its HdBt for the

feveial Ctmfssiits^ which I have had oc-

ca^on to fpeakof in the Treatifof Traf-

fique. 7. Its private Bnildings tor the

Gemtj and MtnhMts. 8. lu Csthedrst

of St. FMUyODUZ ftately building, but

/»r, from the firft ot King Riehard the Fir(},

until the ifth of King fdin, which was
34veares.

And now t!te Citi within the W4ll$

and Freedtmt is divided into 36 W4rdt
,

and the Ctverament thaeof committed
to the care of as many Grave Citizens of
good repute and Elites , which are Al-

dtrmtHy each of whom have the overfee-

through the pe'^niuoufnefs of the late p ine of bis feveral ITW; and belidet thefe

pint
,

Times, and late Tire, is almoft reduced to

Ruincs: but at prefcnt it is Howly a repair-

ing at theCharge of thecii«»-(Mw»,with

intention to be reftorcd to its Ptiftine lu-

flre. The letigth of tliis Noble Struift-

ureis a^o/jrir, iu breadth about 4^, its

height 144 and the Stone-worke of the

SuifU^ from the BaOs to the Sooiec u 1 74

WTtl'/lftt »f
lllCuj.

4tfU,
rii%,firii%,*ai laAly the Ttmtr, a place of a

large ouem, andA>f great ftiength, beiilje

encompsded with thick Wtts Ton which

ate ftately Turrets) fenced with a broad

Jiitih,wniclueceiva the Tides 1 and iax-

niflied with an Armtri and Mtgszint of

WarUke kmnitiem both for Sea and Land.

And according to the obfeivations of

fome, the Tower contatneth a Kitigs /«-

Uct, a PrijcMf a V/«/, an Arimrj , a Wtr^

dr^fty and an Ar$iitrf s and for buildings

icfsn^letbaTown.

Thi» antienc,and famous City^ when

H^ undei th& Government of the Britaiiu ,

Mmtuu, and f«mm, was defiroyed by the

DsMUf and left as a dcfblate Widow

}

bat jy^ti. King ef the WEST-SAX-
ONS* having reduced this whole ieslme

P^ ii»o one Mtturtkf^ honourably repaired it,

' and jgain le-pcopled it, and coomiiitea

the caftody thereof to his $«o-itt-Lavv

Aldtrwun there ?fe a ^eriffs which are

annually chofen ) as alfo a L$rd ii*j»ry

which, according to his decree and anti-

quity ot being Alderm4»atlV Shertff, is

alfo yearly clewed, and thefe are clothed

in Sedrlti Gntnesy and wear CtUchtines .*

And bcfidcs thete, as Cfi-*ijnttrSy every

Aldtrmtn hath his Defntj of the Wtrd,
as alfo Cumm«n-Ce»ncslmea, and thefe ace

40 the Ctvernturs of the City, who by the

Ciiy-cliriir have Power to malte Affs

vaa Ordimatesy fo as they are not repug-

nant to the Law of the ,\4Sitny and de-

triment of the Kint% and having loy all

(ucceeding JKitigt nad large FnviU^ges
and [mmumtiti granted unto them,

• This City, for the benefit of their di-

vine'l'erviti aad I a5 tm^Chtmbes, ou-
ny of which «e(iipcrbStruAures. <

)o This Honourable City beareth for its

Cut-Atrnfur^ in a F/eld Ar^enf, St. G/0r'

ges Crtff i in the Vexter cmona, Dt^er ^4'^
Gules. This Coat was bornewicboit z '"^' '''^

J>'^S£*fy w the Mi/lrefs or chief City of

Etmand, until Richtrd ttit fecoisd, for the

gaUanc and eminent Service performed

by Sir Wiiim wJwtrtt, in kiUin^ chat

nsch-Etktl vraTyUr, and vaaqnifiiing

his whole >r)ii|;,coaterr'd tlie A«gmenta'
tionofthefaidDffffr. Thus

7^
'.lit*

Iht Cliff
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^ Thus was the Priftine Beauty of this

^ famous City, but now it is much EcHp-

TnA.

led by the late dreadful Fire, which hap-

pened the Second Day ot SEPTEMBER
i666y which, in the Space oi Three
Daves Confumcd Two Thirds of the

faid City within the Walls and Free-

dome $ but is now a re-building , with

taire bopes of a better luftre then be-

fore.^'

I he chief Trjje of E«;/4ff</ being here

found, I (liall give a glance thereon, as to

the Commodittts , Ccjnis , VFtights and

Meafitres, being ynerally found the fame

tliroughout all EngUndy of which in or-

der.

The C$mm0di: here found are not on-

ly thofc aforcfaid, but alfofevcral Mtn»-
ftSurts , alfo //«'/, Sttckings , Kihhont

,

ShiMs,Cu»s,''h»i^ with fcverai other Com-
modities.

CtmmtJities Importcd,aic, OjlityWimtiy

Sfias, CdBicoa , Dnt^t , Fricitiu fitnes ,

furU, Gild, Silver, ^ivet, Musk, Sdlt-Pe-

tery Ttrirf-Csrpen, Grt^rMms, md feveral

other inditn, Turkifh, and Ferfiw Com-
modities, alfo raw and wrought SUk, Stt-

tins, DiMfer C*mhri(ks, HcBdiidSy Utfs ,

Stft, Pttsfbes, FMrs, Dedlr, Mtjlsi Cor- _
ddgt, PiiekyTMrr,R0(iii, CUf^ards.,/re»

, 30 2 Butts d Tun.

bled Ctmmtdities. And thb rrei^ht is

reduced into feveral Denominations , as

tuns, tmndrcdSyMierters, f$»ndt MA0unces
5

where note , tnat itf nnces makes a //.

a8 //. a ^MrttTHy /^ ^arteriit a //»»

dred,or 1 1 a ti. 5 Hundred a Ht^fheid, and

ao Hundred a Tun.

. The Mesfuret are three, to wit , Drj,

Ff'tty and Long •• The dry Medfures are

to thofe, in which any kind of dry Ceids are

Measured , as Ctrne, Ctdle , S4//, &c. of

which ; of a Pint may be termed the

lead \ a pints make a Xin^rt, a qudrts a

PcttUy 2 fgitlet a CdStn, or ] Peiks a

Cditns a Peck, 4 Pecks a «•/**/ LdudMet-

furt, and 5 i'^fil'/ a ^*/*'/ ''''<•'"' -Wm-

/iire; 8 Jk/A*// a ^drter, 4 ijudrters a

Chdldrtn, 5 ^trters a f/'r, and 10 ywr-

/fr/ a Lii/j,

X/fiiii Metfures are thofe, in which all

Liqutd fubflances are meafured, as Wint^

Ojlt, Seer, Alt, &c. of which J of a Pint

mav alfo b« accounted the leaft •, a fints

make a if»<frf, iqutrts tjintUy % ftitles i

gdUtn, 8 tallots a ^/•i'/« ot Alt, and 9^4/-

/(f*, 2 kilderkins a Aivrt/, which is ^tCdl-

loHs ; 4> gdllons a Turf; , (^3 giUont a

Hogjhtad, 2 hogf/tdds a «»//, or ^i/f, and

Jkui

II. ,., I

20

ItiCtjtut

Zd'in, Steel, Fidx, Hemfe, tVdx, Tdllow
,

FurrSyHidtSy Cditidre-CUJltGUffes, Pdftr,

Aliome, Htcey Amfeeds, with abundance of

other Commodities, too tedious to name,

which our Merchduts again tranfport to

other places , fervin^ one Countrey with

the Commodities of another.

The Coynes here, and throughout all

EngUndy as well Gold as Silver , are fe

Long Mtdfures are thofe by which all

CUthy Tinoker, Steney Ldnd, &c. is Mea-

fured, of which an Inchy which is held to

be the length of 3 Bdrlj ComtSy may b;

accounted the leaft : 1 1 Inthes make a

Fifty 9 fott a Tdtdy which may be divi-

ded into 16 fsrts, or Mj/r/.* j/mt 9
Incbts make an Et% 6 Foot a FdSh«m^

f^ ^irds, or i< '. Foot makes a Rod, Perch,

veral, and of a different value, but all re- 40 or Polts /^oKod, Pertt, or Pole, eiake a

duced to Pounds, Shitinrsy Pence and Fdr

ibings i ^Ftrthings making tPeionj, is

. FeiKe ijhilliiigy and a* (hitings a Pound \

here is alfc Imdgiudrj cojntSy as lUdrkes

TodNobUi, 13/. 4. i. making a MdrkCy

and tf/. 8 </. making iNoUe.
n.ir^h, The rFtightt are two, viz. Triy, and

H^vtrduftit v by the Trofi is weighed (;«&/,

5//t/«r, Pesrly Eleifudriet , Si/lr, frr^ii,

&t. and this )fV<(ifr/ is reduced into feveral 5°

9ttumiMtioiUy ta Pounds, OunceSy Penj-

migki, and Grnintf, where note, that 34
Ordms maketh'a femof-might, lo Pennj-

weigkt an O^rcoy and i> auntes a Pound.

From this peuad Troj \^'et Medfures are

derived, wnaenots that a iVWf is a Pound,

By the Htvtrdupois weigkt, are weighed,

£r«i^ TtHylroHyFldXy Flelb, Buttery cAfc/r,

r#W, J»f4r, SfictSj and generally all gar-

Furloag, and 8 f«fil»<»f/ a Mile Englifh ,

which IS 320 Poles , or 1760 ;4r4llr, or

lojtf f^rf/, at 5 /««( to eAh f^rr, or

? a 80 f*rt, or 63 jtfo /«;/&;/. .

Of Weights and Mcafurcs

ufed in particular Commo^

dities, viz.
*

A Fodder of Lcdd is 1 9 ; Hundred , a

£04^ is 3< FormelS) or 175 jKw

,

and a /fmr is ) { /i.

A Fdgot of fttel is lao //. A Barrel of

Cndlltela 180//.

A /?#»f of^/4/i is 5 //. H /f#«3 or ijo

li.issfrdme.

A

"(•I
•'"if

/ril I
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A X4// of HtrfiMs is i a l4/r*//, eve-

ry I J ia HuhJrtJ,am eveiy U»ndr(d lao

A i4iyf of ptmdtr is 24 J/rl/w, every

Firki» weighing 100 li, and the empty

Firkin 1 1 //.

A Load di timitr is 50 fttt of fquarc

timkr^ that is a /w/, or is Incha in

kngili, and as much in breadth and thick*

nels. A Stack of Weed i$ 3 1 /##» in

height, and la in length.

A Fsgtt is to be 3 fett in length, and

x^lHchtt dbout.

A BiHtt ought to be 3 ftot and 4
/fffiftrf m length , the fingle Bilkt mult

be 7; /;>(ifr» about I the CsK BilUt 10

/»(»» about, and the a Cdfi BiSets 14
iMckt about. j>///<'/ of a C4jt mud be

nicked within 4 iiithes of the end i and

tlie Billen of two eajls within 6 inthts

of the n)iddlc.

A full S*(k of ChdrenU fliould be 4
hfhth.

OiF»rriy as M(r/«iM, if-»*/«, ^f#rti

,

Fiititt, tec. 40 ;4i>f make a Timitr :

Of Ai»»*/,C4^/, C#«;/, Kids, &c.

Five fcoie make tlie hundred.

10 Hidct are a Dirilfr , and ao Ditktr a

A it**/' of ftrchmtnt is j </«««».

ao Ssff" °^ ^'t^ '* ^ itMwr, and 10

4r4MW is a XjA.

Ling,C$dfifl>y HditrdiMtt (kc. ue 124
to the HundtN.

A Ldth ihonld be a iwiri broad, [ ao

i)»rA thick,and 5 feor loi^.

Af/iia rf/<mnft be 10 'titehts in length,

6
', fwi^^ in breadth, and ; of an >iK-i( io

thicknefs. Mtft tjUt muft be 13 iiuhtt

in length, with a good and eoual pro- 4°
portion oi breadth and thicknets.

A Britk inoft be 9 UKht$ k»g, 4 broad,

and a i»fi6fi thick.

A Fm, or Ptviag lilt^ mod be 1o imkt
fqnare, and aoont I'^iMifr thick.

HERTFORDSHIRE, a fertile Coan-
• ty, yielding plenty of Grdiii , hath rich

liesdimi and ftfturts^ is well clothed with

HW, watered with freih flrttmtSy fcita-

ate in a healthful Aire^ and for amieni 50
Ttmus there is fcarce its fellow in Etu-

Itnd that can ibew fomany, and into little

roome.

\i.j, Its chief//4rr/ are, i. Htrtftrd, Gated

on the River £#4, 1 Town of great Anti-

qaity, is the chief Shire Town, and givet

name to the Cmiuj. i. ^«rr,feated on
the faid River, of note, for its great Btdt

mi for a River frotq thence cut to X«»-

d0»t where it ferveth divert Families, as

being ccnveighed to them through the

Streets by Fifes. 3. St. jlHtm^ a fairt

Town,aiidof great Antiquity, (b called

from one aUmh, a Citizen, who fuffered

Martyrdom in the time wken Diuliftdit

went about to Extirpe the Chr>f im Rcli-

gtM out of this l4ifds It is digntfyed with

an Edrldtme. 4. Rtjfitii, featedon the
^^ confines of Ctwtbridmirt ^ and is a large

and well frequentecT Mtrlitt Tmm ) and

more efpeciafly by reafon of the Mall

here made. j. Haifitldy once dignifyed

with a Houfe ot the JCinti, which now
belongs to the Earl of SMtsburj, being a

place of great delight} as feated amongft

Ftrkts, 6. Wttf$rd, a large and well-

frequented Matket-Towo. 7. Btrtuty

pleafantly feated in a fweet Aire., is a
>(> fair and well frequented Market- Town

,

and is of note tor its good IVtttrs. 8.

tlQdtJJiH, a fair MarV"t-Town, not far

from whence is the St. icly Houfe of Tht'
•^4//i,moft pleafantly feated amongft dc-
Ightful Walks

J Gardins, Orchards, and
Crtvts. 9. Bilhtfs-Stratftrd , another
Markkt-Town, on the confines of Effex.

10. BaUaCy and mi. Hitthiitg, both Mar-
ket-Towns, and feated in a feitile Soile,

3° and well Inhabited bv Farmers.

This Ctu»tj is divided into S Hmuktdsy
in which are lao ParifitSf of which x8
are Market-Towocs.

The Kingdom ofthe W«st-
SAXONS, tfhich con^

tained the Counties of

CORNWALL,
DEVOMSHIKE.
SOMERSETSHIRE,
WILTSHIRE,
HANTSHIRE,
DORSETSHIRE,
And BARKSHIRE.

.11

CORNWALL of old C OR N O.
BIA, and To called from it>w«i«

ing (inkier and fiaaUer, io maaiMr of t

HtriUj and tuning forth into the Set

yt'ah Utle Prtmmmu 00 every fide kks
Eeee httlt

Lomwit
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|.Vr/.

little h-nt. Tills County i$ Moonninous
and bni. en, y« by the induftty t

"" the Huf-

hnJmtH is found to afford plenty oUgrsiii,

'lid the Valleys teed (lore of C<(//r/j In

\\k bcnets of tht earth are rich Mints of

7/», and fomeof 5;7T'fr< and from thofe

of 'Tin t' I- In^AhitMts draw j very confide-

rabk profit, .ilfo their SttCttfh arc very

profit,,L'e unto them, out of which they

tal ; aban.' nee of Htrring) and fitthns
,

wi Id) being faited, ^e, they tranfport

to >p/iin^ Fratue, Italy, and other p rts.

If .5 County IS encompafTed with the Sea,

txiept towards the Eaft by Devtnfhirt\

aikl IS well ackommodated with commo-
d.ius Bafts^ Havens., and Sea-ptrts^ tlie

chief of which, are, i. Fej, a Sea-port-

TervM, of good antiquir;'. : . Trewaraieth,

feataf on a lirge Bay. 3 Ptrt Lnny, in

Cuindrailh Bay, 4. Falem*uth Haven,
a place fo commodious and large, that

100 SaJlof Sliips may fafcly riJi at onf

time, and free from the fury of the^Mn
it isalfoaplace of great ftreni-th, as well

by Natmrt, as made fo by Jrt^ more

tVefltvarJi is the Lizard^ 3 place well no-

ted hy Seimen. ^.Mtuntsbay^iiyiand

commodious B/ty fo" Siiipping.on which

are feared fever.'.l 7k»w ai ar.' Falmtuth,

and tlie reft ; and nigh to this Bay isr;«-

dolfhm Hii, of note, for its plentiful

Mines ot Tin^ andfaithet Wcftw-ards is

the Premtnltrj, named the LanAt-tnd, fo

called, as being the utmod extent oi Eng-

land- 6. St. Ithes'hay^ which is very

large, and gooid for /hiffsng. 7. Fadft0m,

a fine Town . featec conveniently for

Tnfiiqae with Ireland, from whicn it is

not above 14 hturs fail; its haven is good,

and befides thefe afbre-named, there iare

abundance of Set^ftrt-Ttmnts, very com-
modious for Shipping. And within Land
:dfo great plenty, as i . Trnrt, a Town of

good account , being a M*j$r-tim0, md
endowed with divers priviledges, as C0y-

M4gt of tinn ) 2. Btdmast. 3. Ctmelftrd.

4. Latinfttn,8cc,

Thi^ e^my is divided into 9 HmndieJs^

in which are 161 Panjhesy of which 33
are Market timm.

DEVONSHIRE, rich in Veines of

un»t bat in many places of a Barren lu-

tuie,and very ungrateful to the Hnsiand-

moMy without great paines and charges in

Manuring it, which they do, by putting

thereon a certain Sand, which tlicy have

from tht Sea-Jhire: It is well watered with

Miversy and by reafon uf the commodiouf-

ocis ot the St4 a well inhabited
^
gar-

niibed with Towncsboth Maritint and In-

land, the chief of which, are, i. Exce-

fkr, a fair City, pleafantly feated upon a

ittle Hill,ofan eafie Afcent, andon the

Banks of the River Ex^ of a confidera

blc trade , and well frequented by Mer-

chants and others •, It is cnvirone-f with

deep Ditthet , and a flrong tVall, which

is in circuit about i', Mile, befides it:

'0 Suburbs, the whole City containing ij

Partfh churches , befides the Minfier , a

fair and beautiful StruAure. Near the

taft-Gate is a Cafile called Rugemont
,

which commands the whole City, alid Ter-

ritory round about it , and hath a plea-

fant ProfpeA into the Sea. It is digni-

fyed with the See of a Bifhop^ and is Go-
verned by a Lord Majtr, and 14 ^tder

men, as \s Lendtn. 2. rl.mtntb, feated

*° on the River Plime, which from a poor

Fifher- Village, is now become ( by rea-

fon of its commodious Haven, and ex-
cellent rmi) a fair Town, well frequent-
ed, and is a place of grmc importance to
England, not only for His Majefty, but for

Merchants Ihifs to Anchtr in, ana free

from the dimmer of the Sea and Eneneies',

and therefore made a place of great

Strength , being defended by 3 power-
30 ful Caflle, befides ftrong Ftrtiflcatians a-

bout its Haven, which for further fecuri-

ty hath a Chain to Lock over as need
lequitnh. The Town is divided into 4
fans, ot Wards, and Governed by a Uaytr
ordained by King Hettry the Ssxib. 3.
Dartmtu.b, aPart-lamny hath a commo-
dious baven, fu'niihed with good Sbif-

ping, and well frequented by iterthaius

,

IS a place of good (treng h, being de-

40 fended by tvioC'lUtt, and Governed by

a Ma]tr , by grant by King Edmard the

third. 4- Tiverttn, featedby the River

Ex, a Town in former times of greater

Account then now,yet it is of fomecfleem

for its c/WAi»f> there made. And ^.Bf-

diftrdy a writ frequented Town, having a

fine St0ne-i ge, made of Arched- work,

over the Tw. e.

This C' .ty is divided into 3 a Hnn-

*lo dreds, u xh are 514 f^r/yl^/iOf which

40 are M»t. '•t0w»s.

SOMERSiiTSHIRE , a large and

wealthy County , of a fertile Soile both

for Fafurt and C$rne, yet nut without fto- <

ny Hills j it is bleft with a fweet and
'

healthful Aire, is exceeding populous.and

well frequented , and more efpecially by
reafon of its commodious Havens and

' Sta'ftrt-tntnt : it hath rich Lead-mines s

'tis
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'tis a Coantrey of moch pUafure in the

Summtr , out in thr ivititir as bad bv

reafon of its being wet and niori(h, which

caufeth great trouble to 7"' *• Hers,

Its chief Citi«s and Tovvns are,

1. Sri^el fituatP or rhe Siviru , over

which it hath a fair hriJge. It is encom-

paflcd with a wj//, and Oifficiently d:

tended with Rivers and Ftrtifatio' s

it is beautified with many fair EJipc.i, lo

and its ^rttti fo neatly ordered by teafsn

of the common ^Air» under the ground,

that no filth is to be feen to annoy che in-

Idiitants. This City is fo p...ted by the

rivet as L*nd«» is from Stuihwtrk, and in

two different Cianties, neither is ir ac-

counted to belo!)g to the one or the

other, having hld^iflrtus of its own, be-

ing of its felf a Countj inctrforttt. Its Ptrt

is exceeding good, which makes it well ao

frequented by Mirchtms and TrAJe^mm.

i. AtffAaCityof great antiquity, is leated

lowjinafmali Plato, which is begirt with

Hills, out of which i/Iue forth fcvera!

f|>rings of wste, which pay tlieir tribute

to it. Ft is a place of fome TrdJe for its

chths0£, but of chief note for its MeJi-

eiKdJ BMtki, v/hich by long experience are

found to be of great vertue in the cu-

ring many diftcmpers, or corrupt humors 30
initiinsboJy. j. fVells, though but a

fmall City
,
yet of good account, being

dignified witn an Epiif(tf*l Set. Its Heiifes

are fair and Aately, and beautified witli

many publike kmldints. 4. iri^^twdter

a large and well frequented Town.

5. TMKttit a fine, neat town, and plea«

fahtly feated: and 6.CheJeroi fome note

for its Cheefes. S' Vuutias ruk, in which

art fbood nuny Ditmntdt , by ns called 40
irifitl'llnses, is in this County, and not

far from iiifi$t. And h«ft is alfo the

Abby of GU(ttHh»rj, where, as 'tis faid,

(he body oi^tftfh of ArmttluM lieth in*

terrd.

This County is divided imo foarty

two Htmireds, in which are numbted

385 Ftrifhts, of which twenty nine are

Mtrktt-ttmiu.

WlLT'SUItE altogether an in-land $0

Countv, no lefs fertile than delightful

«

its northern parts having delectable Hills,

well clothed with Wt*d, and its Southern

rich vsBejs, which feed great flocks of

fliett. In the middle of this Shsre there is a

Dit(, which nuiaeth from Eafl to Wed
for many miitt called WMJitke, a place

of fome wonder, and is faid to be caft op

by the divil upoa a Wtdiufdnij, but as

C*mbdeH well obfetveth, was 1 ither made
by thr Ssxtis, for the diviiling the two
Kingdoms of the MtrcUnt and fVe/l-

Saxens, this being the place where they

lought fur the enlargement of their D«-

minuHS. It js watered with feveral good
Pivers and pleafant flicams, the chief of

which ere the //?/ and tiie /ivtH.

The chief pUcfs in this County are, ,„ ,^;,.

I. Satistiirj, iC'iiy of good account,plea- ^•'"•'

fantly feated , well inhabited : its chief c, 4
tuiUin^s are its Minjhr, which is a ftate-

**'"'""''

ly and beautiful Strubme, having as many
G*tts as Mtueths in the je*r, as many
Windtm as J)4)s , and as many PiBtrt

great and fmall, as hiurs in the jeir. Its

Stetflt luth a lofty Sfire, which proudly

(heweth it felf for a great diftance ^ its
'

Clti^er is large, and curioufly wrought, to

which adjoyneth the Bifhtfs Pdldce. Ic

hath a fine Mdrket Place, where their

Common H*ll is \ this City is encom-
pafled with Open Fields and .1 /'/^/W, which
takes its name from the City^ nigh to

which is CUrendoH ?»,'k : about 6 miles

from this City in the faid Pltim are to be
feen the great and wonderful fitiies, where*

of fome are sS foot high , and 7 foot

broad, a ftrange piece of work. The nexc

town of nbte is ttjlmshurf, a neat ttwn,

and of great trtdt (ot clothing here made.

.?. Udrlettrnv. ^. Chiffenhdm both good
Mdrket lewm.

This County is divided into 29 A«»-

dredi, in which are 304 Pdrifhti, of which

3 1 are Mdrket ttmns.

HANT-SHIRE, or HAMPSHIRE H-nnj,.,,

fmall iii circuit , but of a fertile foil for
*^'"*"^

tirn, hath rich Piiflurei,md in many places

is well clothed with tveoJs^ it afibrdech

IrtH, Cltths , Ifttti, and /i0Hej , and for

all Ctmmtdities of Sed well accommoda-

ted. Its chief places are, i.StinhdmPttn.'i'u',!',''

feated on an Arm of the Sed, capable to

receive shifs of a confiderable burthen to

the very Kej \ it is well built, containing

five PdriP) cA«(rfA« .fortified with a flrong

Cdfile, befides its WdBs and ditch, a. Wiss-

cheier iCiiy oi great antiquicy,pteafant-

ly ^atedon a River, of 'bout i '. mile in

circuit within its wdllt hcCides its Suburbs,

it is adorned with the Seat of a Mijhtf, a

fair Ctthedrdl Church , a CeSedge which

gives relief to diflreffed TrdveSers , bc-

udes feveral other fair hildt/irs as well

publike as private. 3 Ptrtfm$»tk the now
DcftG^ri/Mdnd Sed-ftrt town in ErifldHd,

by reafon of its commodious fituacion, ic

is (boogly fortified, and as well guards,

Eeee a and

Win.hc-
ftec.
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Alt*.
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in ill f
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and ntuch fre4ttCRced by fkiffitig. j^t*-

Pi>$(t**h 4 well frequciUM Market town,

f. SiUifitr an ancient City once of

good account , bot now tedoced to

tuinn.

Thii County ii divided into 37 h»n-

</rfi^ in which are 1J3 /jfi/kr/, ot which

18 are Mtrktt t»wni \ and in this County
is Ntn Fififi, well provided with Vt-

DOKSETSHIRB of a fertile /«//> and

b.-eed(th great ftore of Iheefi tne north

part is hilly, and indiilerently clothed

with »0tJ, but intermixed wiih deledlable

vtHtjts It is throughout teplenidied

with abundance of g(X)d t»»iu, and on
its St* Cttflt arc commodious htvtns,

ftrtt, and iiftiy the chief of which are,

i.fViymnth, though but a fmall town,

yet by reafon of its good h4vt», is a place

well trequenced. a. ftrtUnditcaiXlflt

of about fcven milts compafs, not ovn*
fertile, nor well inliabited, on tl>c Notth
Hde it is defended by a CtftU, built bv

K. Htmj the eighth. |. Lim a fmall

t$mi, ficuate on a fteep HilKfreqaeoKd by

fijher-mm. 4. Birtfrn (eated bctweco

two fmall rivers,iti foil yeddeth excellent

Ittmf , of which its I$k^il4m/ make
jt«/» and CdHtj. J. ITmAmi ftronglv

feated on every fide, except Wcflwarif,

with the river Trent, Frtmi and the Sid.

f. shirburB a Town or C*(IU pleafamly

feated, nigh a Foreft, well frequented, and

of good antiquity. 7. Sidifiihrji town

of great antiquity, and pleafantly feated

on ao Hill, but very deifcdiive uf iVMtr.

9, F0fl beautified with fiir hmfet , and

its liih^iitnit wealthy \ and ladly Dr-
ctfitr a fair town confiding of three fj-

ript chmrcbtt, aod is a place of good ac<

count. .

This County is divided into five Oi-

•t///7#«r, which are fubdivided into|4 huiH

dttdt, in which are 348 Ptri/hti, et which

iS ate Mdrket t»miu.

BBKKSHIER indifferent fatile^iswell

watered with Mivert, the chief of which
is the//?/, which after takes the name of

Thdmes. Its chief places are, i. wiiuftr

fituate near the banb of the Thsmtt,

dignified with a Royal C*MU, and Hoofe
o( the KiMfs, (o pleaCmcIy feated upon
an Uill , that it hath a moft deleft^e
profpeA round about, and it a place of

fuch delij^ht, that our Kiagt have Ok-
times reuded here , and many of which

have been here inten^i, and hoe it is that

the Ceremony of the M»iik$ of theNo*

blc Order of the Gsrttr is folcronized on
S* Gttrxt'i tUj io great pomp and Ma-
)cfty. Nigh to this tnut is another of

!

greater antiquity, though not of fo much
plendor, called old Windftr , nigh unto

which is a f*rk and Fmft fo called, being

places of great delight, wherein ate found

variety of Game both for Htmk and

HtHitd. Northwards of new Wimlftr is

to B^ttt feated on the jhimts but on
the other fide , over which there is a

Brid^t for convenience of Paflengers :

This place is of great note for its

fair Ctutdgt, and famous StM of good
Literature , founded by King H$nq the

fixth , wheri.in are beudes tne Frntft,

8 Ftitws , and the finging Ckirifien ,

60 StMdrs, which in due time ate fent to

the UnivtTf$tj of C«mhUgt. %.Rt4dn«,

xo a f3ir,largeT«in»i containing thteeFdriJIh

dmnhtt , fejted on the Banks of the

r/ftjMM, which with fcveral other fmaller

Rivers uke their courfes through it.ovec

which (or theconvenicDceof tne Inhabi-
tants are placed Bridgtt Mt b • rmm of
great refort and trading, and the more for

Its feveral MMuftHwu ciclttk, &c. here

made. 3. Ntrnktrj an antient town, rad
oi goad trsdt iox clttking. 4. Jihfttm
a Tair /<»«, and of good antiquity.

5. otkitJum, &c. 6. W4ii»iftnt, and

7. M*idtiJK*d feated on the 7lumt»
aU three good Msrktt'tmm.

This County is divided into aoAw-
dreM, in which are 1 40 rsrifbut^ which
1 1 are Mtrkti timm.

The t^V^qVOM of the

^ NORTHUMBERS,
fH'hicb contained the Comties

of YORKSHIRE,
LANCASHIRE,
DURHAM, CUM-
BERLAND, WEST-
MORLAND, W
NORTHUMBER.
LAND.

30

50

YORKSHIRE of a Urge ^ ,^,,

,

being accouued tl^ grcateft Cmmf *m<
_aitn<,j-.w

n
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in inglMid, cxtcndiog it fdf in circum-

ference about 380 mutt, and for the ge-

nerality of a fertile /«</. for if in one place

the ground is barren, ftony. or fandy , in

another place it is deep, aiid fruitful i and

if it is deleAive in one place of wtttl, in

another place that defeat is fupplied ) It is

throughout well watered with Rtviri, be-

Gdes the [t* which waftieth its Eaftern

parts. The laidHttitts of this County ig

are found to make abundance of CiWA,

known by the name of Ttrkjhitr tUth,

The whole Skirt is divided into three

parts, which according to the three ntur-

tirt oftheawr/iarc called the Et^'Ridiitiy

as lying Eaftwards i the NtrtlnRiding, as

reguardiag the North , and the mit-
RiJiBg as being weftwards y in each of

which there are abundance of tmm .- and

fiili with the £4H-Mitliiig,

Iht.

BriJgt, or $atUki4f^t, of note for the

great BMttl there fought.

Holing

7ht EMi-titliiig.

This Part caiitdthe MjtST-MiDjyc

( as lying EaA«wH<* fitvin the City ot

Ttrt ) is parted from the reft by the Kiver

l>4r»t»t, which after a long and crooked

cooriefalleth into the ir««Krr. The chief

rUett in this part ate, 1. ITaf,or Knifttm

upon ti»i^ commodioufly feated on the

Thi Ntrth- Riding

Tliis part of Ttrklhirt called tiiP

NORTHRIDlUC is of a large extent,

comprehending within it the Countv of d'lai^n.

RICHMOND, which is its wcitcrn

part.

The chief fltttt in this part in the

(articular of Ttrkjhirt aie,i. lidlttHA well

nown, and frequented Mirktt-itWH, tor

ttrn, fiji , h*r(ti, and tor feveral Ut$MJtlt

for Hmhiidrj. a. Ficktring a fair ttm»

belonging to.the D»t(ltfoi L4iK*^n, and

to this ttm» do belong fcveial (mail

viitgtt, which as it were lo encompafs it,

that the adiacent Countrey is called Ptt'

ktriiig-L$ih, the Forcft of tisktriHg., and

ao Liberty of Fuktung t it ';. Teated on a

kiK, and fortified with an old C*^lt.

3. Ktrkj-Mttftdt a noted and well tre-

quented mMktt town. 4. Ttre a good
Mtrktt tmn. 5 . SktHgrsx t a fmall ttwn

feated on the fa-fktrt, but well frequen*

ted by FiOtirmtm in the leafon for taking

of Htrringi. Near unto Htnt-tlijf, and

not far from the fhore, there appeareth

at a low wditr Rocks about wnich the

HiTer/^Mwrr.by leaTon of which it is a 30 ftdl-fifk (a /f/K To callci:^) come in great

Suijifi.

place of good Trafi^mtt well inhabited

and frequco>ted by Mtrtkdjut., and af-

fording ftore of good MtrdumUv, being

well fumiihed with (luffii^- The ttmm is

a place of great fticogth;, being able to

bid defiance both to a N^vj by Sts, or

an jlrmf by LmiuI, by reafon of its MUek-

IttmftttedfltJ, Ftrtt, tVsi, and Trimhu.

Its kmfit ate fair and well built, its ftr^

fhtUt, and lie funuiog thcmfelves and

(leeoing, who, as 'tis reported, have one

of tnem to watch as a StntiiHi tor a time,

to look that they be not taken fleeping,

fothat if any d nger apprcachcth them,

they ufe to awaK^" :!w reft by flinging

thcmfelves into iht W4ttr, und making
a noiCe , by wliicb means the reft miy
make their cfcape. On this (lurt there is

pavedyooeof which tcfembling Thsmt- 40 a b*j, which they call Rttnt-hptds-baj,

flrttt m Lmthit towards the BriJtt, it be

ing aplace where are voided all tni^gt ne-

ceflary for Shift, as Cmit^t, Stilt, Fitsh,

Ttr, «c. This tmtt is a County incor-

porate by it felf, having a Mtijtr and a

jitrijf. Id the adjoynios /<« are yearly

takeo great quantities oTlTirrM;;!. from

which they gain good profit, a. Btvtr-

Ujjk large, populous, aad well frequented

and on this fhtrt is found kUck Amber, or

^tt, and here is Stdrktrtugk CtfiU, nigh

unto which is the town ot iv*lgr*vt i^nei.

on the/rj. And 6. Citburgh a town of a

delightful fituation. In this part is the

viU of RkiddU, a fertile and plcalanc

place, wherein arc twenty and three tATijb

Ckitrfhtt.

The other part of this Sbin which

ttmM. 3. Huult» a good nMrlet tm», $0 makctb up t\K Ntrtk-Ridtng is RICH- ^^•<

which gives name to a fmall teiritoty

adjoyoiog called Htmitttfintr. 4. trii-

Uigtttt a well known tmn, 5> rUmkt-
rt&th, nigh onto which is a Promontoty

caUed FlmAtnitgh k*4d, and 6. fdtriagttit

aplace of good antiquity, being commo-
dioafly feated between the Hnrnker, and

the ittim. ft*, into both which it hath a

pkaGuit profpeft : and hue is SiMftrti

MQNDSHIRM, (a called from a Caftle. TpHil'

It Ueth. very high, being mountainous

and rock ie, in which are good Mines of

Ltdiy C*ff«rywid fittttl, being intetlaced

wiCb fertile vj/Tfj/.

Its chtsfpldctt are, i. Richmend a fair,

larae r«w«, being walled and fortified with

a Caftle, well inhabited, and frequented. /
t.Mtddt, i.^fnt. And 4. itfjA^n*. And V

f fff m
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W. Wtft-
Ridinp
d'faibii.

Citj,f
I oik.

Hthi

in this part of rtrkflM there are feverai

C4ftles.

The Well- Riding.

Tliis part of Terkfhire called ilie

WETS-RIDING is of a large extent,

well watered with Rivers , and fif»hm.
Irs chief places ore, i, tirk, a fair, large,

and beautiful City^ adorned with many
fplendid buildings both publike and pri-

qoity. 6. Dontufttr an antieot tnm,
where there is a fair chnrth dedicated to

S' Gttrgt, 7. TickhiB an antieot ttwn,

defended by an old C4//^ t. JMherdm
of note for giving Birth to that wife

man Tht. Ruheram Archbiftiop of Ttrk,

9- Leeds a town of good rithest by rea-

Ibnof its r/«r^>^ here made. 10. Shir'

hnrn a fmall , but well inhabited , tmn.
vate. It is pleafantly feated on the j;ft;rr 10 xt.MifPtH beautified tvith a fzacknreky

Otifcoi Ure, which feparates it into two which nath three lofty Sfire-SteefUs

pairs, but joyned together by a fair Sttne

ttridge, fudained by feveral Arehts^ and of

thefcpaits that towards the Eaft is moft

populous, ihcheufes Handing thicker, and

the fireeti narrowtr. It is a City ofgreat

antiquity, being efteemcd the fecond of

all EngUnd, is very populous, vyell fre-

quented, and of agood trMde. It Is digni-

fied with an EpifcoPal See, and the CtHrts ao
of ^ndicMtHre, held for the neighbouring

Mar/hes , according to that of Ludlen.

l\ is a place of ^rcat flrength, well forti-

fed, and encloled with a fair Wall and

I he River, its C4ri&«i&-4/ which is dedica-

ted to S' fettr is a very fhtelyand magni-

ficent flrttflnre, near unto which is the

Princes hufe, commonly tailed the Mtn-
ncr : THis Cuy is famous forgiving IJirth

to Cenpantine the Great, as alio for being 3°

the Burial place of the Emperor Se-

vtruf, where he had his Palace, -a. Ht-

hftx featcd i, a barren foil
, jTt by

reafon of the Indnftry of its fnkatitdnts in

their making of C/»/A, by which \hey gain

good riches, it is a pla^c of gooditcconnt,

i'arge, numbering it chsfftb , whereof

two are Psrifh chiirthes , very populous,

and well frequented. It is a tnnt of good

and i3.5r%a fmall tmn but well inha-

bited and frequented ; and here it was that

K. Hen. the nrft was bom.
In this part of r»rkfhire\s Hdtfieldefufe^

a place of great game and delight, where
there is ftore of Red Deer. Likewife in

this pnrt there are fcvcral Ca/Hes, fomc of

which I have named.

This large Cotnty is divided into

35 Hnndreds , in whic'i are 459 r4ri/i

churthes, under which are many cht^fels
of ••fr, which for quantity of Inhahtttntt
are equal to many rartfbtt, and amongft
thefe Fartfbes ate 4j msrket ttmns. De-
fides in that part which pafTeth nndtr tfie

name of Ruhmtndfhire there are 104 Pd-

rifh chnrches , bdides Chaffeh of eafe,

which maketh in all 567.

LANCASHIRM, or the Cmmty ftU-
tine of L AKCA5TBB. is large, popabu,
moantainoos, and well clothed with mtd,
andwhetethegroond ispiaia,Md cham-
pain,it is very grateful to the ttmhtmbrnm,
exciqpt feme taoVi and unwholfbfDc |fti-

ctf, wliich they call Mrffes, and in tccom-

frrax of that defcft, the InlnAkmm ate

ibm^yed with a fort of fewd ctffecd /nf

,

Himiehba verytood firing, and in thefe

antiquity , and of note for its cuftom m 40 Mifts art dug up good Timber trttt

htheadm$of MalefMlhrs. 3. WMkefeldy

a well frequented mtrketttnm, of good

antiquity , well known for its clotnii^

there made. It is a large town, and bau-
tificd with neat fo>/</ix^/,and wtioethere

is a fair Bridge, upon which Kine te^trd
the fourth ereded a fplendid CtAffH, in

remembrance of thofe who there lok their

lives in jr<ifrf/. 4. r»»tifrtff featedVery

delightfully, adorned with filrhiUiivis, yo they are plcntifolly ftppfyed with fi»l

^jKtti.

The C^rrr/ that me here bred, are fair,

Ia^ge,9ndwd{pn>portioned. Amdngthe
Hits or t/Mnuiwt in this Skirt, that df

Ptnden hiM mav be efteemed the chief,

which for heignt fcemeth to overtop the

thuds. It h «vcfl watered with trwri,

inv^hich as alfo in the /f4, the ttkdHtams

are "ttrnifhcd with fiore of/^,froftiwhich,

asi^fixnri its FdreiHf.whidt aierpadoai,

and defended by a fhong Cafttt feared on
a Rock, and fortified with^ Ditches vai

tnltnrks\ and here gtoweth Lifurke

and Skirwms in great plemy. j. Sbexftld

a tmn of good note for the great qtian-

tity uf Smiths there iflfiabhing,who make
divers forts of titls, and other things of

ffftf, as alfo Knives called Shedfie/d hUdes.

It ti defcoded by a C<i/f/< of fijtxoA anti-

toi time.

Tii« chief flacej in this Hire are,

I. luMts/kr a City, but of no great ac-

cctmr, being flen^ly inhabired, aodfre-

Jiiemtdjyn i< Itthe chief of the Cottnty.

cis feat(« on the river itnt or Lt$emrtt

whicTi it barh a fair Bri^t, tiid 'dn the

afcent of a hit, on which tht thnnh
ftamJeth, as alfo aC^yJArwhichi istf good

ftrength.
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fliengt?!. 0. Pr</7tf/», alargefaire/<w/f,

and well- inhabited. 3. Kirkhtm , a

fonrji of fo3>; account, 4. c«/««, a good

/«in), oc (he edge of this fhirt , towards

Ttikjhirt, s. Blackbtrne , a well-known

Mtrkct-town. 6. RtchdiUj feated on the

River A^cA, and isalfoa well-frequented

Mtrkct'town. 7. J«/r«0, feated on the

River Irvecly another litrktt-timn. 8.

M4Hehe({er, a Town of great Antiquity, 10

beauty, refort and trade, by reaTonof the

LiHniB and W*»litH cUth here made ^ It

IS beantifyed with a fair Church, zCtlltJgty

and a fair Market-pUct. 9, Wi^i»f^yZ

tovne incorporated , having a Maj» and

Burgeffts, and where is kept a Fdirt. And
I o. tithtrfotU, feated on the River ittr-

fcfy fo called of the Wtter, wliich fpread-

eth it felf like 3 PeoU. This place, by
reafoii of its cotsmodipus rcitnation, and 20

convenient poflage over to IreUnd, is

much frequented by MtnhaHts nod others>

who pafs thefe Stds.

TJiis CMji(>icdiridcd Inio SHuiidreJSy

in which a e 36 FanPhChnrtbtSy befides a

great many chdfptlsy amongft whicli are

IS Mdrket-Tmiu.

DURHAM, called the Bijbcfiruk of

DurliMfi, is of a ditferent SoUe, tne We-
ftern pare being hilly, barren, and thin of 30
m«J,3s alfooT 7«M^/,butnot without

fome fertile FsUtyt $ and in the Btmis of

the Mtimtmus are Mines of /r«», &c. On
the contrary , the Eaftero part is of a

ferule S»ile, and gratefal to the Hukuid-
mMj'a plentifully garni/hed with TtmntSy

aod hath Acre of fit-cttUy which they

digg out of the EMtk.

Its chief places are, i.Dnrlum, feated

on aa eaiic afccat , and almoft cncompar- 40
fed with the River Wtrt, on which it

ftaodeth. It is a faire large Town , of

fome Account, well inhabited, beantify-

ed with fair Suiidit^s , amoagft which
is the Ctthtirtl cb»r(lt, a lofty ftto^rci
the Msrktt'fUtiy which is fpacicus,nigh

to which is St. Nicbtlm Churdiy aod fome
ethers 1 It is a place of good fttength

,

beins fortified with a WtUy and nCtftUy
which ftaadeth in the midfl, and as it were Jo
between a Sttiu-irittget j and without the

iVsM it hath fobutbs , where are other

Churckts. This Town or City is digni-

fyed with an Efifttfdl Stt. a. Htrttt-

fM/<,commodioufly feated on the 5m,
hath a good and fafie Harbour ioxjhifs

,

which makes it well frequented, efpeci-

ally by FijhtrmH. 3. Sl0indr$fy a Mir-

ktt-Ttmt, where there is a Ctitiiat Chmh,

4. DMlingtitt y ;? well frequented Mar-
ket Town, beautifyed with ^{i]x Church.

5. A»kUnd , fo called of Oakes therea-

bouts, it is beaucifyed with a fair SrJJge
,

and the Pafface of the Bijhep. 6. Gdies-

heaJy a Town of good note, feated nigh
mtQ Nm-Cdfile: And J. farrow, iht

Native Soileof the venerable Bede,whc:Q

in antient time flouriflied a little Mona-

In this Bifbcfrifk are 1 1 S PariJhchurchtSy

among which are 6 Market Towiies.

CUMBERLAND, whicli, by reafon

of its Northern Scituation, is inclined to

much cold } it is MtMntawcus and UiHy

,

wherein ate Mines of Lead , Copper and

BrajSyOnd fome of Silvery which caufeth

much fterility « neverthelefs it is not

without 'fertile faHejs, which bear good
Come and feed Aoreof Sheep, and other

Cattel. It is well watered with feveral

Rivers, which empty themfclvcs , either

iilone, or conjoyned with others into the

Sety which waftieth one part of it : Here
are aifo feveral brge Meeres, which not
only furniih the Inhahitants with Aore of

Ftfhy but alfo with great plenty of fun-

dry fortsof Wilde- /•«!»/#. And this Shire,

of others in Engldnd, Oieweth the rooA
KemM Antiquities,

Its chiefe places are, i. Carli/lty an
antient Ciij, nolefspleafantly,thancom-

modioufly feated at the influx, or meet-
ing of feveral Rivers, which do encom-
pafs it, except towards the South } for,

on the Eaft it hath the Uiver Peteril^ on
the Weft the River Caudi and on the

North the Channel Edeie, which receiv-

eth the others \ and after it hath run a

fmallcourfe, it difchargeth it felf into the

EieHy or rather an Arnu of the Se* , fo

called. And befides this Scituation, for

its further ftrength and fecurity, (as lying

nigh toSftiUaJjii is fortified with a Arong

CsfiUy which is feated en the WeA-fide

ot the Ciij, together with 3 no lefs Aroog

Cittsdely and divers Bulwarks oniUe EaA-
fidc} aiid to add to its further Arength,ic

is begirt with a ftroog fVtll: The City

is faire, and beautified with a CathtdriU

church, feated in the midA, which exal-

ting it felf to a good height, adds no

fm^l Sjplendor to the citf, being a (hu-

dfure of curious Workmaudiip : It is dig-

nified with an £/(/(ro^<4/-5««. a. Br^np-

tut, a iHrktt-Ttwuy nigh unto the USt
Wit. 3. ftrkfy a well freqnenwd Mv-
ktt Ttum. 4. Ctkdrmmtk, fckiutc on the

HivCt CMibr, foonewhat Ipw, and between

a Hills,
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i Hills, upon one of which is feated the

Church, and upon the other a ftrong Ca-

fiie ; the 'lorvn is fair, well built, antlhath

a Market^ which is well frequented. 5.

lYinkingtoD^ feated on tlic Sta^ a place no-

ted for the taking of 54/wo»j. 6. Egre-

mottt, f?3ted on a fair River, and r j: far

from the Sea. 7. RxvtngUfs^ fcituai:e on

rile Su^ and between 2 Rivers, and is a

RoadjOr Harbomfor/J/^i.- And 8. Pw
tith,i well frequented MtrketTcwne,hem-
tityed with a tair Church, and large Market

fUce. and is defended by a Ca/lle.

This Shirc is not divided into Hundreds

as others are,but hath 58 Panfhcs, amongft

which are 9 Market Towns.

WrSTMOHHLAND, a Moorifh,

Hilly, and barren Countrey •, yet the Sou-

thern part, which licth between the Ri-

ver Lone , and IV/n.mdir Mere, is indiffe-

rent fertile in the Falleys, but hath many
fe//es, with rough and ftony Racks, which

are aiwayes bare, and without Crafs •, and

this part is called the BM-anj of Kendilt

and Candilei, that is, the Dale by C4»,fo

called from the Bivcr Can, which runnetti

tiirough it. It is well watered with Si-

vers.

Tlie chief places in this Shire, are, i.

Kendale, feated on the River C4»,built in

forme of a Crofs, having 2 long Streets

overthwartiog one another ? is a TenH of

great Keftrt, Trade and Siebti. by reafon

of WttUeH-Cltths that ure hete made,

which find vent through all parts of Eng-

land. 2. Kirkj'Ltnfdale on the River

Ltne, to which all the feifle there adja-

cent repaire, both to Church, and to Mar-

ket. J.
yf^/(^> of more Antiquity than

.beauty, being (lenderly inhabiteid, and its

Builiingi meane ^ its chief beauty lying

in one bioad Siren , in the upper part

whereof ftandeth a C4/?/f , whicK iswliol-

Iv encompafled with the Eden, andintVe

lower part are feated thecAi«rf/6and Schttle^,

The Cafile at ptefent fei veth as the com-

mon Goale for offenders, where the 5*//J-

M/ and Afsifes are kept » And 4. Ktrlj-

Siefhens, a well frequented Market-Town.

And in this Cnmy , for its defence , are

fcveral Cables.

This fhtrt is not divided into Hundreds

as others arC} it hath atf Panfhes, among
which are 4 Msrktt-Tmits.

NORTHUMBERLAND, plentiful-

ly fumiflicd with Pits of Ceale, from

which the ItMitants draw great profit.

The Land is more inclined to Sterility than

Fenilityt yet towards the Srs, through

the induftry of good Hnstsiidrjy it is in-

different fertile.

The chief places in this CMnijt are» '"'h,,.

1 . Kew-CafHe, commodioufly feated on
^'.u,^'

the Tine, where it hath a deep and good
Haven , by reafon of which it is a place

of great rr4//ff»f,efpecially for Sta-tute,

from whence many hundred of Shift do
annually receive their Lading, which they

'0 unlade at Lendm, and clfewhere, (this

"^ace being their Store-Houft for C*ales)

wliich hath added no fmall Wealth to

the Tmn. They have alfo a confidera*

ble Trade with the Gtrnuins, and other

Nitions f, The Ttvm is large, numbring4
churches, is very populous, and well fre-

quented ; its Hanfes are fair, is a place of

great Arength, being begirt with a ftrong

Wall, on which are many Turrets , and
30 for entrance hath 7 Gates s and befides

the Wall it is further ftrengthned and de-
fended by a ftrong C4*/f. "i. Btrwiil,
fcatwl OB rhe ntmoft confines of England,
is a t$mn of great Rrei^ih , •« well by
Natnrt as Art, being almoft encompaf-

fed by the Sea, and the River Tirrr^oa
which it is begirt with a Wall, and is

ftrongly Forrifyed, being a place ofgreat
Importance. 3, Alnwick^ or Anrnck, a

30 stwn of fome note for the Vidoty here

obtained by the Etulifh againft the Setts,

and is tortifyed witn a ftroog Cafile. 4.
Mtrpetb, feated on the River Wejtsheekt

and is a placeoffome account and ftrength,

being alfo defended by a Caft/e: And
;. otterhtrne, of note for the Bloody
Bdttel here FoHght between the Mnglifi

and the Sttts i the Mnglifi onder tne

Condud of Sir Henry Pierej^ and the

40 Setts onder the Command of Witiam
Ptuglat.

upon the Weft-part of this Shire did n, t^

run the Pi£lt Wat, fome of which byet
""^

(landing, and of a good height. This

WjM was built by Sevtnu the Emperour,

to fecurethe Northern vartrof EngUnd,
or the Ktmsnt Emfirt from the Incnrfi-

onsof the Pi3s, which were a Barbarous

and tronblefome Petfle % and this wa of

JO great ftrength, being m:deof Stone, and

of a great height and thicknefs, and ha-

ving at every Miles end a Watch-ttwer

where the Sentinels ftood, which, upon

any occafion were to give notice therc-

nf.

This Shire is not divided as yet into

Hundreds s it hath 47 Parijh-ChureitsM

whicii 5 are Mirket-ttmnt.

The
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Mercia, tphich contain^

ed the C(yOH7lES of

HUNTINGTON,
BUCKINGHAM,
BEDFORD, RUT-
LAND, NOR^
THAMPT ON,
LEICESTER,
L I N C O L N E,

NOTTINGHAM,
DARBY, OXFORD,
GLOCESTER,
WORCESTER,
WARWICK, STAF-
FORD, CHESHIRE, J^

SHROPSHIRE,
and HEREFORD.

HUNTINGTONS.URE, a fmall,

but fiertile and rich Ctitwtjy both

for Till^e and Paftoragct >> *s well clo-

thcflwith Wt$d, and hath ftore of Ftrkty

and is well watered wuh MivtrSy the ^
chief of which it the Oa/ir, which divides

it fclf into feveral ftreanwa , md waters

the Southern part of the Ct»mj.

Its chief places are, 1. Humingtut.

plcabntly feated on the River o»/(r,over

which it hath a fair Stone-Brin^r i the

itmm is largCyCOOtainins 4 FtrifihClmnhis,

is well frequented and inhabued, as be-

ing the chief Shirt-ttmn. 2. G*tJm4»-

(fec^fr, a large Coontrey- Town, feated in 50
a nch and fertile Soile, yielding great

ftore of C$mt s and on the other fide the

Oi^ty oppofiie to Huiitiitgt$ny from which

it IS not far diftantt it is well frequented

,

aniMg which there are more able rtomm
and Ftrmtrt then in any Town in all

SagtdJki. 3. Aiusinry , a good tetrn.

4. St.Ntits,ot%i.Ntnlt, To called from

ooie Ktttm, aman 00 led Ai/|r then Ittmd.

J. St./v« , a fair Towfi, feated oii khe

Onfty fo called, from one Ivo , a Ptrfitn

Bijhep^ who, as 'tis reported , about the

Xear 600, Travelled through EngUnd ,

Preaching the Cefftly and here ended his

dayes. And 6. Kimbckm And here

is the Wealthy Abby of Ramftj oi anti^

ent note.

This CcKHij is divided into 4 Hu/i-

dredsy in which arc 78 FarifitSy of which

f are Mwht-ttmns

.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE for themoft
part of a ricsb SiiUy fruitful in C0rM,well

inhabited, and the PtefU are much adi^-

ed ro Graffng of Cttttly by which they

get good Eflates.

Its chief places are, i. BMekinghtmy

feated on the River o«/f. a. Ailtthurf,

a faire M»rktt-t»«Hy encompafled with

many rich Metdms and Pdflurts, lying in

the FdU , called the VtU of Atltsbnrj,

5. SttHj-Str*$fard, fo named from itsiSco-

ninefs, and its Foord. 4. Marlm, feated

on the ThtmtSy a pretty town, and here is

great quantity of mttrUy or chtlke , wit!i

which the Husbandmen ufe to Manure
their Ground, which addeth great Ferti-

lity: And ;.//i^i&-^fVi'i/i», which for

largenefs and fairoefs of Htiffes , is not

inferiour to any in the County , being

likewife a M4j«r-t«mn,

This CtKiitj is divided into 8 Htn-
drtdiyia which are 185 /4f»yJ«, of which

1 1 are t4trket-ttt>HS.

BEDFOROSHIKE, of a diflferenc

Soile, but well watered with frelh ftreams^

the Eaft-part is dry ground, and bare of

Wt$d^ arid the bouth part is more fer-

tile.

Its chief places arc, i. Bedford, a fair

ttmuy conuining ] Pdrijb-Clmrches, plea-

fantly feated, the River Oufe taking its

courfe through the midft thereot % Icisof

great antiquity, well frequented, and is the

chief to»M ot the fliiu. 2. Pottm, ^

(inall Mtrktt-tomn, 3. HtckUj tn tht

Hole, fo named from the Mire-wayes in

the Winter Seafoii, which are found ex-

ceeding troublclomc to /r^W/rr/.- And

4. DuH^Mt^ feated in a Ch;!ll<y-gruund,

well inhabited, full of Inns, and hath tour'

5/r«//,which anfwcr the 4 Cardinal windtf

in every one of which is a large Pond of

Handing water for tliecoisvcniency of the

Inhtbit/mts.

This Countj is divided into 9 l/HnJrtJjy

in which are 1 1 15 Parilhcs, of which i o are

Mdrktt- towns.
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RUTLANDSHIRE. To called, accor*

ding tocheopinionoffonVjfrointh'red*

nets of the BsrtS t It is th« leaft C#wMi
of £i^i4»d, is well watered with Mivip^
and is of a fcttiUW'.

Its chief places are, i. Uffia^dmjkax:'

ed on an etnincnce, is a well frequented

jdaktt-tiwH, and hath a Frtt'Sclu$lt.

a. oUhtm^ feated in a no kfs pkafant

then fruitful Vslt^ called the Vdlt of Ctt'

tuft, a place well clothed witb MtJy it

is a good Mtrket'ttim , and hath alfo a

PufSebtelt. 3. BurUf. 4. trigttfttr.

This finall CMitf^ is divided into 5 tfM«<

ir^<^, in which are 48 fvifkes^ amongft

which are % Mdrket-ttmiui.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, aCham-
paiae Coantrey, of a fac Soile both for

nUdgt and /i^«;e,wliich ieedftoicof

Sitefy It is vety populous, and foftiU of

smites y that in many places one may nnm-
ber 30 or 30 Stttflts oc Timers , which

prefent themlclves in view at once.

la chief places ace, i. Ntrtlumffm ,

Ceated in the midil of the Cmmj, and on

the North-bank of the River Jmfht « Ii

a a fair and lat^C/i^tConuining 7dmehes
within its WmOs , horn whence it hath a

soodiy profpeft ^ It is beautifyed with

fair Hnfes , and digwfied with an Btrl"

dtm. a. Prrrr^MT, Ceated on the iVM,

a fair City., dignified with an Bpi/t^Ste,

with an£4r/f</«wf.asalfowith anantieno

jtf«M/?^, which was dedicated to St. /<•

t«r.3 0«Ml/r, feated alfo on the River Nt*^

a good and well frequented Mvkti-t$m» ,

beautifyed witk a fair ChurekA Frei-fclml^

and an Almt-htafe. 4. Kettering^ ano-

ther well frequented M*rktt-ti»»: And
5. l>4vtmrtJ^^ thorough-fair Town, and

well accommodated with /mu. In this

Cauttj is FMheringhgj-CtfiU, vthaeM^ry

C^eenof StMt was Beheaded.

This Shirt is divided into so HmulreJs,

in wliich arr $26 i'trifket, among which

are 10 Msrktt-tmnej.

LEICESTERSHIRE, a Champaine

Cinmreiy of a Fet cile Soile, abounding in

Ctriu, efpecially in Nsft and Betntt^ nafh

good Paftui^[re, ?nd feeds abundance of

Sherf,, whole JfW/is very fine.

The chief places in this Cmmj vt,
I. Lettefter, rated on the ff<fr, andtna

rich and pleafant SoUe^ It u a place

more lamous for its antiquity then Iksii-

ty, having loft much of ir^ former fplen-

dor. a. H*rktru^;h^ of note^ its great

Fdir for CttttL j. Btfmtrthy an antient

Mdrlet-twHt i and hert it was, in the
FitldSy that King Richtrd tht Third in a
Pitch'd-jB4//i/.was (lain, a«d/f>r7. Earl
olRtehmuJ, Prodxmoi Kfiigia theFieU
amongft the dead. 4. CiU-ovtrtM, or

Ort0i$, of note for its C$tt-miius. % . Ln-
unvtrtk, beautifyed with a fair Cimch .-

And 6. Sartt»-L4*trSf fo called from a

famous HoTpital which was founded for

10 Cure of Ltfrim fetfk.
•

This Ciimtj is divided into 6 Hitiukedsy

in which arc aoo Ptrifhts^ miaa^ which
are ii Mdrket-tmiu.

LiNCQLNESHIRi, » large C1M/7,
[-^Xl

generally of a fertile Soile both for Ctmt H'''^'-

and GrMi, feeding totnyeMe/i it is well

watered with Mivert, bcfides the Sed
,

which waflieth one part of it} byreafon
of which it affcrdeth gmt plenty of

ao F0»U and Fifh. The whole ShJrt is divi-

ded into 3 parts. Liudfej, if«Iat4and
Kt&tvtm, in which arc many well inhabi-
ted tmmm.
The chief pbces in the p«t ^itju^ty '"x<"t.

ate, i.£fM«fa«,D!earantly feated on the 7i;r.,

fide of a HiU, and M the Riverm4dm ,
''"^

which divideth. it ficif into j^fhuUftieams
and wateoeth its. \omtiifta% Tiiytfaire
and Luge C«r|^«Mcetning t^clmrckttt is

30 of grm anctqnity 2nd fame in ft^rmer

times, is beamfyid wichimany {«r miild-
intsy the chief of whicfi. is, the MiHJItr

,

which is tkc bcft of alt BHgUmk: The
9itj isdignifyed with an EfiftifdlSee, is a
placeof acottfiderable Trade,and well fi-e-

qocntcdand inhabited.s.(!r«iMAir»ir,feated

on theRiw TrtMA good Mdrkef-Ttrnm].

WtimfUtt. ^ Alftrd. 5. Grimijy 00
(he Am, at the entnuce (mF the H»mitr^

40 all 3 ttMktTmiM.
The next pirt is Httmdy which tatf ^>^

be dhrided into the higher and lower. In ^-^

"

the higher are the Townes of, i. «»/«•, w!^"

feated on both fides of the River PTi-

//'4OT, over which it hath a im Brk^,\m
of WttdtWoA is not far fiom the 5V«, anj
by mfon of itsAmv* is iveU fiequenterfV

its MdthiHfUtt is fnr and large, as affft

its Cimnk. whofi^7'flwr exalteth ir U^
)o to a great iwight, «nd ferveth as a Laad-

marke to Saileri. a. Kirtuiy fo caUetf

from its dmreb^ which is a fair StmflQre:

And J, DtiiiMigt$0i IntheZfivff-arcthe

Ttm»ts of, I. er0»ldi$d, or Crtfldud, a

Tffwofgood note among thtPemtfUe*-

flt% it is feated very low and waten^h, &»

that there is no accefs to it but- by lur-

xom CMfwdjti >, it haihj Srffttf, whicif

are fevered by watrt reniflg betwenr,

and
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M)i on the Ixinlcs (which ate raifed Dp,and

f*eJ(ervcd by lilts ) are fct mitm *rees,

he chiefeft riches of this town i$ gained

by the ffh and fmt here taken, whicii the

$»h»hitMtt fell to their great profit,

which it the chief caufe of its being in-

habited : aad a. Sf4i(iigi(ui towneo-

eompifled about with JRivtrii
,

Theneiiiand laft.part of this Shire is

srFSTEFSNwc&v/uds, and withinlaod,

whofe chief placet are^ i.StMftrJdaxed

oa thejivcr WiU*'>d a four and large town
beautihed with feveh Charchti, ^^id fevr-

ral fair ^«i/</i;f(i/it.ia begirt with a H^niSr,

is a place wdl iababitcd, frequented,

and endowed with feveral Immumtitii

3. Grsiolum a town of Tome acconnt,

and bcaatificd with a fair Chmrch, whofe

Sfifi exaltcth it ftlf to a great eminence i

and i,fikinf^vit.

This County is divided into 9) tutH-

irtit, in which arc 630 ttrtf^ dmnbtit
and lath the conveoieacy of jO mutrhtt

nmm.
.

'

KOTTIUCUAMSHIRE of a diCfe-

reix (oiltthe Sooth-eaft part being moA
fcttile, which is occaiod'd by the river

trutt «Dd other fteOi flreams, which wa-

ter that part : the other and WcAcro

Eut is th« Ftrei of SbirwHd, which ta-

eth op a good part, and is fuificieMly

clothed with wood, and provided with

Ditr, St^s, and other tane » and the

MTtk of this part is of Tandy ceai-

pentotc , whereas the other is of a

dwiih.

la chief olaces arc, i. iftttitigfum

pteaiantly anaconveaieotiyCeatcd on the

fide of a Hill * aad on the River Trtia,

The town it larfs conuining three Pm(h
Cfmubtti its iM/a are well built,itsaMr-

ktt-fUtt is fpacioas, bcauiinl , and de-

fended with a very ftrong CsfHt. r, i0»jf'

ftld a well fineqaennd msrktt-tmtw.

3. iVtrhtaff a town well known for the

X^Mriawnich here groweth : znd^Stsih

another good mtrkit-tmn.

ThisCounty is divided into 8 ktmlttdt, •

in which are 168 tmfhts, of which atfl

8 M4fhft'tt$HU

DARBYSHIRE of a diflerent [tiU

the Eaft and Sooth parts being fertile,

and well fimiflied with Ftrkt ^ and the

Weft and North parts beyond the river

Dtrmitt, which is called the rt*k,\i Oony,

hilly, or craggy, and mote barren, but in

reconpmce nath rich mines of Le*d ,

JrtM, and Ctdls.

lu chief places are, i^ D*rk) the chief

; •?

tt»H of the Shire, and where the Sizes

are kept : it is feated on the river Drr-

mut over which it hath a fair Sttne-

kriJgif the teim is large containing five

Churchts, among winch that of S' Al'

hittnvs is the faireft \ it isbeautificd with

fair iuUdings, is a place of a good ; .< k, • • •

and well frequented, efpeciaily during tlie

lime of the Arizes, a. Chtfiirfitld a

ic market town,aiid dignified with the title

of an tmrldom. ^ Buxton 3 town of foms
note for its Bstkf which cureth many di-

fleiripersinthebodyofrnM.' here are two

firinp of tPtter within about a foot of

one another, and of an exceeding diffe-

rent nature, the one being very A«r,w!iere-

as the other is as cold as /(;.- here is alfo

the Pm* abounding in Lead, and under
^'" ''"''•

the CtjUe in the Pesk there is a hie or

30 r«i/f within the ground called the devils

4rfe o( Peak, hem^ reckoned amongft the

wonders of £m;/m^) and within the Peak

Ftreft there is a place called EUtis-ktle

a»great a wonder, being a fit or htlt abou t

aoo p>rdf deep,, jo long, and about
xj btoed.

ThilComvy is divided into tf hnndreas,

in which ate 106 Pmjh Chmrdiu, among
whidh artf8 Market-turns.

30 OXFORDSHIRE fertile in r#r» and

/rMri,>.hatlh rich paftures, pleafant fhBs

wdl dothed with iv«ir,wherein are found

vtariety of Game i>oth for Htwk and

AmW, and it t«ell watered with Hi-

Its xhief placc^ arc, i.Oxfard^i fair, ''^jj^r

pkafaiK, and large'City containing four- 'oZU.

tcKaPsiifhchiitektA, it is commoidioiifly

feated on theRiver//?;, which divides ic

4<> intorwo parts, but joyned together by a

ijuStmn bridge: it is adorned with flate-

ly and magnificent edifices, the chief of

which are the Cathedral, the Kitigs Palacrt

now the Mamur Imft, with feveral fair

Sinilmrts belonging to die UmvtrSt^, as 2 -'.

\6 CoUedits, 8 Hais, &c. a place luffici-

entiy famous tor the nurfcry of true learn-

ing, a. »a»kitry a fair, large tcnrn, fea-

trd on the river o«i/r,of chief note for its

JO C*l»i and Cifrr*/*. 3. H'W/lfef* a toWn-

of no great account, fave onely for the

J»»iw there adjoyniog, wlierelting- tfriiry

the fecond kept M^auond Clj^dx\niz

fair Lidt, on wlwm he fo much doted.

4. Dweltfier a town of more antiqtfiiy"

than beauty: and s. Hexff upon Tka0tt^

a large town , fhe itdrnktaMs of which

arc for the niod ^^tt WattrtiifW'CKSar^**^

run, and gain their livilihood by iranl-

porting

c.

dr.ftt^.

fe«=i^
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1 1 'li,l

fit f>,

\V..r,H»tt

ftr-.

porting of goods to and fro to Lsndon,

upon which account it is a town of a good

This County is divided into 14 lni0-

JrtJs, in which are a80 Parilb Churchth

of which 10 are Market totvm.

GLOUCESTER a pleafant and fertile

Countrey yielding ctrit and fruits, even in

the hed^t-prajj , it hath rich f*^»ris

which feed abundance of C<i/f^ and Aff/,

efpecially about CttesmiU, whofe nt0M

is fo much efteemed by ftrangers. It is

watered with many Rivtrs, many of which

yield (lore of 54/«w«and other ffk, and

chiefly the S(ver»% it is well clothed with

wood , efpecially in the Foteft of DtM,
«vhich talces its name from a ttwm fo called

near adjacent.

It is well ftoted with Towns, the chief

of which are, 1. Clnctfier, a fair City, and

of good antiquity , feated on the River

Sevtrn, beautified with many fine imili-

ittgi, and is well inhabited and frequented.

3. Strt»dt well built town, and of note for

making and dying o( chlhs. f,Awiu$»

feated on the Severn. 4. Tewkslmrj a fair

and large town, fituate by three Rivtrs,

<r/*. the^v*)»>the Severn, and another,

over each of which there is a Inidge. It is

alfoa place of good account for making

of Cloths , and for the beft lUtfUrd.

5 Cuefmld, of note for its Sheep which

yield the fine »»*U. 6. Cmmfdtm a well.

tTMueoted town. 7. Merklej honoured

with a Cdllle fo called. 8. WineheUimt

a large, and well pecfiled town 4 and

9. Cireefier a gtezt Marhet town {otCtrm

on Mndtjs, and for trt$M and r^r* on

Frilift.

This Coonty is divided into jo A««-

dreds, in which are a80 Pdnlh Cimrehtt,

and is accommodated with aj Mtrket-

tnnu.

WORCESTERSHIRE a healthful, fer-

tile Coumy, and cverv ...ere watered

with fre(h meami among which the Se-

vern and tbe Av$n are the chief ^ and here

are found maayfsit fits.

The chief placts in this County are,

I. VFtretfier a fair and antient City, feated

on an eaue afcent, and on the banks of

the StventfOva which tc hath a fair l^id^e,

with a Tmer. Its Cttkedrtt is a (lately

Stniftare, wherein are feveral M»»Bments

or Timk$% it is dignified with %h.tSee of

a B^/hf. a. Kiddtrminfter a ^ir and well

frequented Mgrket umn affording feveral

goodCMMM^iw I it is feparated by the

river Sttmt , which runneth through it.

and is beautified vrith a fair chure\,

3. £w/]^4M(iratedona /f/i?,arifingfh)tn

a River, well known for the W^ondcr ir,

called ttie vtle of Evejhtm, a place of an
exceeding fertile foil. 4. Dttittnth of
note for hifalt-fits , of which in many
ftrmuts, placed round about, they boy'.

and make excellent white fdh from Mid-

fnmmer to itid-winHrfiod j Mftm a good
10 Market ttwn.

This Shire is divided into jhtn/reds,

in which are ija r4ri/hes,oi which 7 are

Market turns,

VTARWICKSHIRK may be divided

into two parts, the one cdled FtUUm, and
the other trrtdUnd, that is into a plain

Champain, and a woody Ctnmnji and
thefe parts are in a manner fepanted by
the river Avrn, which in a crooked

ao paffage runneth through the County.
The chief places in the part called

WOODLAND are , I. C0ventry 9 fair,

largvjud neat City^commodiobfly feated
for an Inland ttmn, is well inh«biMil,aiid

freqoemed, and rhe more by reafon of

the g:eat quantity of eUtks tnere madei
its jheets and henfes are fair and wtll

ordered, and beautified with two dmrthu
of neat 9»rhm*i^if.- and for its defence

30 is begirt with a ftrong Wai. t. tfinfy a
pfwv M^vket tm»n. j. R>#xAjf where
/titeidt i'ati0» founded a fmall Priarj.

4. Kitiiegimth of chief note for its CafiU,
which is (hcng and fiir, and pleafantly

feated, being enconipa(ied about witn

Parks, %. Bremicham a fair town, and
well inhabited, among which are many
Smiths, and 6. Sntttn Caldfeld feated in

an excellent «r, and between ii>Wr. which

40 yields pleafureto its /ff^4^//4i«i/,butina

barren foil.

The chief j^Kes in the other part cal-

led FELDON, are, I . Wamitk die chiof

of the County, pleafantly feated on the

Avtn, upon a high rock, and in a dry and

fertile fod, having rich Meaims on the

South fide, and delightful Crtves on the

North: It is fmifiedbya ^rex^Cafile,

and adorned with fair houfes. 3. Strat-

50 ferd upon Avtn, where there is a Sttne-

brtdge fnpported by 14 Arthtt. And
$.A»lftfier a well (requcnted Market ttmn,

and where there is a good fair for Ctrn.

In this County is EdghiS of note for the

bkxxiy hi^et there fought between the

King and the rebellious Confederates of

the Parliament in the late nnbaffj

tpars.

This Shire is divided into 5 hundreds,

in
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10 5 huitJrtds,

in

in which are i^8 P4rip> ChMrches : and

hath the conveniency of 1 5 Mdrket-

itmns.

STAFFORDSHIRE of a different

/«/, the north part hilly, and Tolefs fcrtilf;

the middle fruitful in Ctrn , hath rich

Metdim, and watered with the River

Trent: the South part is likcwife/i-rri/f,

and in the hmrls of the e»rih are mines

Ui''

|i''.':. ,,

Tf

an antient CAthedrtl , befldes eleven

Ptrifh churches. The /?r«M are large,

and well ordered, and along the chief

(Ireets are Ctileries, or Rtnes (as they
call them ) having on both Hdes (hops,

through which one may walk (though in

the greateft fliowrc ) free from rain from

one end to the other. This City is well

inhabited and frequented , and the more
ofCM/xand /«»• and the whole Cwwrji 10 as being the common place of taking

is plen:ifully fiimilhed with Rivers^ It is

for the moft part ^ ell clotlied with Wted,

and affordeth f*lt-fits.

Its chief places are, x. Litchfieli an

antient City fcparated into two parts by
a River, but joyned together by two
tridges : it w.is once bemtified with a

ii\rC4thedr*l, a BiP>tfs ?aUct, and houfes

of Prehenddrits, but now much ruinated.

rtiipping for the Eisglijh to go to ireUnd,

as likewife the landing place from Irt'

Und to SngUnd, and by reafon of its in*

tercourfe of feifle , is a place of a con-

fiderable trade. It is dignified with the

See of a BiPiop. Northweft-wards from

this City mooteth forth a Prtmonttrj or

Languet of Land into the Seg, which on
the South fide is enclofed by the Vte,

"i. Stafford the now chief torvn of the 10 and on the North fide by the river Vrr/i'jrj

County feared on the Sttv. j. Wtlvtr

hamftote a well frequented Mdrket-tiwn.

4. Tsmrvtrth fituate in two niires,and de-

tended by a Caftle. $ tmrun upon Trent

beautified with a fair Cathednl, and is 3

well frequented Market- town. 6. WallSn

called trom the reliques of an old wtH
there remaining. And 7. Burten upon
Trtfit a famous Market-place, and beau-

tified with a Bridge compofed of or fu-

ftained by 38 Arches. This shirt is well

befft with hufhfs , and here is Peufneth-

chafe, in which are fevernl ceat-fits, lying

near to the rnines ot Dud'ej- CaflU.

This County is divided into 5 Uu3-

dreds, m which are 1 30 Ptrifhes, of which

I a are Market -ttwns

CHESHIRE abounding in all kinds

of Provifion for mam ufe, and its Inhi

htiuts make abundance of

cheefe , which findeth vent throughout

all EniUttd. It is a Country of a pleafant

fituation , and well inhabited with Cin-

The chief places in this Shire are

,

1. Chejter, ot We^-chejltr, commodioufly

feated on the river Off, (picntifolly pro-

vided with Sslmtn) whicn affords a plea-

fant profpeA. It is a City of good ac-

and in the utmod extent of this Prtmm-
terj is fituace nigh the (hore a fmall fandy

and barren ifle called litre, which had m
it fometime fince 3 little Cell of Mmks.
The fecond place of note in this County
is NdHiwieh feated on the river Wever,
a fair, large , and well frequented tttvn,

and is of note for its falt-fiis,or Saltwich,

where is made excellent whitefalt^ and is

30 beautified with a fair Church. 3. Middle

Wich, on the river Crek. aad near unto the

Confluence ot the river Dan, of note for

its /<i/r-^»</,and making of /i(/r. ^.Nirth-

Wich on the river Wever, oi go«d account

alfo tor its f^lt fits, and making of fait.

J, Mafclefield, leatcd on the river Bcliit,

a very fjit and large town, nigh unto a fpa-

cious Ftreft fo called. 6. Ctnglettn a

noted and large Market-itnru, and where

excellent 40 are made great quantities of Leathery

Gloves, Purfts , and Points » and yet it

hath but a Chtfpeh its mother church

being about two milts dilfant at Jfiurhjt

which is a fair biiilding : and 7. ffolme

chaffel a town well known towaifairing

men
At Chefler (as 'tis faid) King Ed^ar k.ejp,,

in a triumphant manner, to (hew his great
';;!,"|,'i^

power and glory over the Britifh Kings, '"^n r>".

co«nt and antiquity. It is built quadran- 50 was rowed xmBarge along theRivfr Dee^

gular, and taketh up about two miles in

coinpars,and enclofed Wit a ii'4£ofgood

ftren^th , to which according to the four

Cardinal winds hath four gates for en-

trance. It is alfo defended by a (hong

Cafile feated on a rocky hill near the 1 iver

:

ani here the Courts Palatine, and the

Afftaes arc kept twice a year: It is beao-

tified with feveral fair baildings, and hath

as he fat in (fate, by Kennadie King of the

Setts, Mdcoline King ot Cumberland, Ma-
con King of Mann and of the iflands,

with all the Princes of Walet 5 which

were thither brought to do homage, who
like Watermen worked at the oar, to his

gieat glory, and the rejoycing of the be-

holders.

This County is divided into nine

H h h h Hnn-

H win
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H^nilrttlt y in which are tfS fgriflf

chtrchtSf amongft which are 15 JUdrket-

tmns.

SHROPSHIRE . on every fide well

rfpleniflied with Cdfilts and Intns^ by
reafon of the repelling and over- awing

the fyd/h in the M*rih<s bordering there-

upon s it is indifferent fertile, and reple-

niflicd with Rtveri.

Its chicfe places arc, i. shrtw}h$tjy

pleafantly feated on an eafie afcent, and on

the B inks of the Stver»t, over which ic

lijth s iaire £r/W^», which faid Stverdoth

To encompars th' City, that were it not

for a fmall Banl' '; Lmd, ic might pafs

for an Jfld^J : 's a place ftrengthned

and fortified wirK a iVaS, wliete the H'dter

cometh not; r alfowitha ftiong Cdfile

,

and other FirtiftaliMJ : It is a goodly

Ciij, adorned with tair B»ilJi»^s.\w\\ fi-f-

quented, of a great Trdite 5 and by reafon

of the CUihsy CUtfHs and F'ia,*s here

inade, and tlie variety of CimmtJitits

here found, the < iitizens arc very rich

,

forniftiing the MV//> with their C$mmidi-

t/fs, and receiving theii Si and thii inter-

conrfeof TM^rciufeth it to be inhabited

3J well by the Hv//i a* Enelijh. a. Barg-

Mtrft, flrongly feated on the Sever»f, for-

tified with rrj///, a Ditch, and a ftately

O/?/^, feated on a Rock. 5. LmtUtm^ a

faire Tcwa, and of great refort, occafion-

ed bv the C$uTt and Cnmcil of the Msr-

ihtt nere kept, for tl.c eafe and bicnefitof

the Wtljh, and bordering frif/r, in their

Lsw'l»tt} ) It is foitifiea and beautified

with a firong C4/f/r, as alfu with ntany

iiair eMcis, among which the f4l<(# of

the Preudent of WtUs is the chief: And
4. 0l»eBrt, a (Irong Town, fortified with

a Ditch, a HOi/ST, and a Ct&k, and is a place

of a good Tr^ilrfor IVditCttttm.

This CiBHtj is dividea into 1 5 hmikeJt,

in which are 1 70 farijhtj , and hath tlw

accommodation of i ? Mtrktt-tewHtt.

HEREFORDSHIRE, exceeding fer-

tile in Crdiit , hath riCh Ftfimrts, which

feed ftoreof Ctttd, efpcciajly Shcepi, of

which they make great profit by the

W»ri% it is every where plentifully ftored

with Fntittrtts, and of their AffUsztti

ftarts they make great quantity of 5i<<rr

and Ptrry. This C»i$mj tor j W. W. W.
viz. whttt, Wttl and Wttr , is faid to

yield to none in EwgUni for gooid-

nefs.

Its Chief places are, i. Hmftrd, the

chief Citj of this C$Btitj, feated in a fer-

tile Soile, almoft encooipafled with j

Jtivifi, to wit the P'Fjty and two others of
no name ) it is a place well inhabited and
frequented, and honoured with the 5rrof
t Mifh^. a. Xf«/frr, feated on the river

Isy, noted for its fine fnSjiod Fkmtf^tai
is a Market Town very well frequented

:

And i,rrfU*j , of fomerepute for its Ale,

Thic Ctatitj is divided into 1 1 Hnndrtit^

in which are \^§ fMrifket, and hath the
»o convenienceof 8 tttrhtt t«wiu.

Havng thin briefly run over the jlirM

of ENGLAND, in the next place it will

benecefTirytofpeakofthofeofwALES,
as being comprehended nnder the Go-
vernment thereof, and part of the faid

Kmgdome r, which may likewife be divi-

ded into 4 Circuitty for the Admiiti^rttt-

•n of JitfiUe,

20 WALES,
kti^.iWALES, bounded on all fides with

«lie !i,4t except towards Em-
UhJ, from whi(. ; it is Teparattd by the
River Dee, and a Line drawn to the Ri*

ver Ffje ) but antiently it extended to

the River SevnM Eaftwards, till Offt
King of the MtrtUiu forced them to leave

the Plaine- CMfffrn beyon'^ !.-c Eivtr,

30 and betake themfelvesiothtiVMiir^iMf.
which he caufed to be feparated from
EteUnJhy a great Ditch ^csiied otdi-
Dtke. in ynfh CLmdh of* s which Dike
begining at the influx of the yyit into

the Stvtrmy reachcth unto Clx^tr for

84 miles, where the Dtt cniereth i«o the
Scdf and over this Dike,hyiL3m made
by HdtdUy no Frtklmum was to pafs with
a t9tdf0»y 00 pain of lofing his right Hand.

.Q The whole Ciminref is Mountaiaoos,
and for the moft part barren, yet it bteed- ,»,

.

eth abundance of CMfl, which chey far-
(^^^

niA EMgUttd with, as alfo with Mirtttr and
Chet(t s the Other C»mm»Jitits that this

Countrey yieldeth . arc, f^nlUi* Cktlt
,

called rrtlch Fre*M«ffCtu«iUy fUmlty
Bdj*', &c. alfo Hidt$, Cdvt-tkim,MMf

,

VVdXy 5iMif/fI,Whiteand Red Mtrnii^,

and the Count rey is well floiw) with Qpar-

JO ties of Fm-ittm for Biiildiog, uadMH-
t0Mi, alfo with Mines of Si/v#r. (chough
but poor) Lfd^Lnd-myCtAlt^aaiiiome

of rim s and totfe Cttmitditiu are coa-
moaty brought to Vfrnfrj iaShrtffti»y

the chief place of 1 radug with >f^4i«t,

there veoaed, and chcuce difpcrfcd iaio

SKUttd, and tlfewhere.

Its ittMitsHts are of a faithful counge
one to another, efpecially in ftra^eCM«- l"J^*
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irtjti but mod) given to clnlltr\ they

ufe a particular Ltngingt, or SfttchtVihich

is veiy haifl), and UHpleafin^ to the bares

of any except themfelvn ^ it is eAeetned

to be very antient , and hath the lead

mixture witli Fotrcign LAfgudits of any

in Emtofe,

WALES, hke unto EnglMil, may be

divided into 4 Cirtuits lor the Adrnini-

ftration of fullne, and then the fiift (ball

CQOtaio the Shiret or C$tuuits of Flint
,

Dtnbighmi MtiKgemerfi, the a thofeof

XdJmr, cUmirgdn and Brccktufks the 3

thofeof C4fJigdii^C40inarlheii.lip4 Pern-

brnkts and the 4thofeof Mtri»iuth,Car-

H4rMiiy and the ijle of Aitgltlcj^

Again, WALkS may be divided into

3 parts, to wit NOR iH-WAltS} and

SOUTH-WALES: and th- n the Cm»-
tits of FLINT , DKNBIGH, CAR-
NARVAN,y/?<of ANGLESEY, M
RIONtTH , and MONGOME, •'

doth mahe NORTH-WALES: AoJ

the CfHtiu or Sbtrts of RADK .<<
,

BRECKNOCK, CARDIGAN • *iiV

BKOOK, CARMARObN , ^> A
MORGAN and MONMOTH, <3< .

nuke ujp SOUTH-WALES. 8it by

right 1 mould not place M0nm

Flint, which gives name to the County ,

commodioufly feated on the River Dtt. is

a place of good account, and is fortified

with 1 ftrong C*^k : And a. St. A\4fh ,

feated on the River Clu)d^ a citj dignifi-

ed with an Sfifctptl See.

This County is divided Min j Hundreds^

in which are 18 Pdrilh ck es s and for

the accommodation ox '.I.. Jnh^itaitts

'0 hath iM4tket-t$wnt.

DENBIGHSHIRE, ftorcd with Mines "'l'""

oiLetds it is a place of a different Stile \ *i"'i'^

the middle f where it lyeth flat in a ^4/-

lei) ii fertile i the Weft-part, much in-

clining to fteriiity. and thinly inhabited

,

except lite part wliich lyeth towards the

Se4 % and tne Eaflein pan beyond the

VAllej is the moll ungrateful to the knf-

ffdndman,

20 Its chief places are, i. Derkighy feated
^^^

OJ. the banks of the River /y?r<«5, and at f'LV

he foot of a Hill, on which the old Town
>ood s It is a fair Town, well frequented

. id inhabited, and of a good Trsde. 2,

tnthjH , feated on the bankes of the

river cUji^ and in the South-part of the
f4/«of cUjd ( which runneth in length

17 wules-t and 5 in breadth, tvery where
fertile and pleafant to beheld, being gar-

this Divifitn^ it being now an Mnusfh- 30 nifhtd with green Metdtms, Ctme-fields ^

County t but having followed the D '' " ' "" ^ n
- .iivi-

fion ot the Sdxn Meftdrthj , at which

time Mtnmtthfhire was in this part of

Wtltt , for Method-fake I ftill pl^cr it

here.

V^OWHWALES.

FLINTSHIRE, not over Hillyi inter

laced with inditfercnt fertile rstvis ^

it is famous for St. VVtntfnis-mi , a

place much freqoeotcd by rtigfum in

memorial of the Chrifii^n Virgin VVi**-

frid* who by aTyrant was firft Raviflied

,

and afterwards Beheaded: and out of this

vyeUy ot Ftnntdin^ (where groweth

Jdift oii rooft fweet and pleafant fmell

)

fair Hpnfts, ViBstes and Ttmnes ) and is

the greateft tUriut-ttmn in all the vtU

,

being large, well inhabitei* and fteqnent-

ed : And ^.Whtxbtm, a ivfarket-town

of fome account, and beautified with a

lair Cknrth,

In this shire are 1 1 Hundreds y in which

arc 57 fArifb chnrekes, and hath 3. Jiidr-

kei-ttmns.

40 CARNARVANSHIRE, exceeding

Mtnnttintm, and therefore not over fcr- ^^hd.

vie, efpecially Eaftwards.

Its chief places are, i.Csrntrvtny the

principal or Shirt'ttmny feated oppofite to

the iflt of Angkfejy from which it is not

far dillont \ It if a Ttmn or Citj of good
account ( but noc large ) well Walled

,

and deiended by a fboi^ Ctfik ) It is

famous for bciiig built by King t4Kf*rd

t%

there guibeth forth a Brook among (Imes^ jo the Firfi, as aUb for giving birtn fo King

with to rapid a ftreame , that at a fmall Edvsrd the Seetnd, who of the Engli/k-

diAance it is able to drive a Mill.- over

this Wit there ftandeth a chaffel built of

Sttntt of curkws imkmdnfhift wheiennto

ad)oyneth a fmall Chnrth, in & windif

whereof is lively pottrayed the Hiftory

of the faid rrimfride^ how her head was

cat olf, and fet 00 again by St. Btnn;

The chief plac(;s in this shire ^ ace, i.

lint was the firft Prince of W4lts. 3.

ttngtr , feated alfo on the fame narrow

5(4, more Northwards, and oppofitf to

the iflt of Angltfej , once a large place

,

and of good account ( beiiu dignifyed

with the See of a £i/b<f, andhaoan an-

tieat and famous Mtndfitrj of the 9rit'

tuipu, now decayed) but at prelcnt it is

Hhhbs but
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hut fmall J Nigli unto thw t>bce is Pew
ntafnm*iir, a very liii;h and ftecp Rnk,

vvliich at Iul1-Sf4 fohangttli over, that

it afforiieth but a very narrow pafTige i

having on the one fide great fionts which

hangeth over tlieir heads, as iteming rea-

I'y to tall 5 and on the otiicr (u'-c thcfu-

li'us Sta-i whicl) lieth ot an exceeding

llccp d'.pth under it : /\nd 3. Aber-

Cciiwej, iVatcd on the mouth ot the Ri-

vt; c««n")i, a place of good (trength as

well by Nature as Art, being fenced about

with jVaHs^ and defended by a ftrong C4-

fid; and, according to fome dcfcivts ra-

tlicr tlie name ot a <'^ity than a Town.

Tliis shire is divided into 6 HundrtJsy

where arc found tnr the Woilhipot God
^•8 PAtifh-Um ches, and hath 5 M*rkct-

'Jen> s.

ISLF. of ANGLFSEY, fcituate op-

polite to C firnitrT4np>it( ( fnim which it

was not fni diltanr) and in the Irip)-.se4\

It is in lengtli abour ao Afi/ts, aiu' 17 in

breadth ^ an Ifla/H'o fe:t le in all things,

that the H'.'///um11 it Mim-cfm'j that is,

the Mother ot Wuls : it is vc y popu-

lous , once containing 360 Tmns and

Villa^^ff, which at pieltnt aic reduced to

74-
The chief placfs in this //Je now remain-

ing, are, I. /f/4«»»4»-*,featedon theF.aft

fiaeof the Ijk and not far from B4>g0r

in C4rn4rv*»i}>irt this Town was built

by King EJmrJ the Firfi^ the better to

fecuie hisConqucft: It is alfo feared on

a flat ground, liath a commodious and

fate HivcH, and well relbitcd unto, ef-

pecially by thofe who are bound to Irt-

Und or EngUnd , and is a place of fome

ftienglh. J. ;vwA*r'^, once of good ac-

count. 3. Htlj-he4d , of fome note :

And 4. Aterfraw, once the Seatc of a

KiHgy but at ptefenr a fmall •viUt^t.

This //?*, or County is divided into 6
Hundrtds, i« whicli are -'4 P4rilh (hunhtSj

and hath 2 M4rket-TnvHs.

MERION. THSHIRE, very unplca-

fant, toueh, and mountainons, and tnere-

fore much inchncd to fteiility, yet is it

found to Grafe good Flocks ot Sheep:

and'it is obferved that thcfe MoM-it4iHes

exalt themfelves to (0 great an eminence,

with peeked tops , thst in many places

two Menmayftand and Difcourfe toge-

ther, the one upon one M0»it..inf ^ and

the other upon another, but before they

can meet they muft travel fome Miles:

And as the County is thus mountainoos

and barren.fo is it defti(ttteof T$ivnit, the

chief of which, are.

I. *i/rf, Seated on the River Bw, ai'"^^*-/*

alfo on the edge of the Mtart^ called '

"''

P mbU-Me»re,\xom both which the Inhd-

b t4nts catch (tote of Sdlmcns and other

Filhs it is a M4rket' tewn ot no great extent,

yet well frequented.and endowed with ma-

ny emunities. 3. Delegeihlt on the River A-

rtf»,another Market-town, and the chief

ofthefe partsiAnd 3.//4r/«*,featedonthe

10 5m Piore, and is a place of fome account,

in this Ctimtl there are 6 H»ndredty

where are 37 P4rifh-Churehes ,iad it hath

3 M4rkft -towns.

tVONTCOMERYSHIRE.Hilly, but «-«-

interlaced with tertile v4Uits , and well "''Mil

wjteied with Rivers, the chief of which

is the Stverne, which fendcth torth mii-

ny Sire4mts , it hath its Spring- head out

of the PlimiOimtH-HiW , a very high

20 Mountain,

Its chief places are, i. Monti^omtrj,xhc |';^,;*"''

cliiet Shire- I own, being tair, laige, wdl-
iirquanted and inhabited, a. M' Icb-

fot'e^ feated on the stvernt "tiirTown,
and of good rei'ort. 3. Newiowne, alio

feated on the "^tverne : And 4, M4thtn-

letjOi tome aciount.

This .shire K divided into 7 huadreds^

in which are 47 Parifhes^ind. hathtf /Ijr-

30 k(t-towns.

SOVTHWjILES,
RADNORSHIRE, of an indifferent

tertile Soile , and well watered « Its

cliiet places are, i, F4Jnor, fairly built

,

atter their manner ot building , and is the

chief Tomn of the Co»Hty. ». Prefi4n$t
,

which from a fmal vilU^e is now be-

40 come a fair, large, and well trequenied

Market Town, and is a great impedi-

ment to the Luftre of K4d)ior. 3. King-

ten C not inferior to Preftune) nigh diuo

w' icn runeth rjf/s Dike : And 4 #4^4-

dergiwjt a Town of fome account, feated

in the Wefterne part of the fhire.

This County is divided into << Hnndrtdt,

in which are 51 i'4r//fc-cAifrirA«, and hath

the convenienncy ot j M4rket-tmns.

50 BRECaNO KSHIRE, ot a fertile

foile, well clothed \nt\\ wood, and watered

with Rivers,

Its chief places are, i. Brecknock the

Shirt-tomn.ot good note, well frequented,

and feated on the River vsk 5 About i

Miles from this place there is a large

P0OU or Me4re, fo called, fome Miles in

compafs , and is a place which brecdeth

excellent Fijh, t. H4j , feated on the

river

II... . ;,.

t'"
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river HJi, and in a place of ^ood anciqui-

ty : And 3. iMfr* alfo fcitoace on th

river fFit , more Norihwards , and vety

pleafaotly among Wftiilr ) it is fortified

with a Caftle, and is a fair, noted , and

tveU frequented Market-Town.

This Cmn$tj is divided into t Huh-

drtdsjia which are 61 Fdrifhts^ and hath

9 M0rktt-ttmnt.

CARDIGANSHIRE, of a different

Soile, the Southern and Wefteme parts

being plain, Champaine, and very fertile i

and the Northerne and Eafleme parts

MounuiaottSi and more inclining to fteri-

lity.

>is chicfe place* are, i. drJkM, the

chief Shire-town, conveniently leated on

the River rivf, not far from its inBux in-

to the 5m t It is a fair Town, of good

Arcagth, and well inhabited and frequent-

cd. a.if^>y-/iv«ii,conmodiouflyreat-

cd on the 5m, is a place of good m-
COOnt, bciM fcmioaSf well frequenrad

,

and providM wiih all neceflaries. 3. M*f$,

of note for iu great Fairc for Csittl. 4.

Trigsr$0.- And J. LMktdtry both Mar-

Jket-Towos > and feated on the River

frifj.

This Shirt b divided into 5 H»Mirtdtj

in which are #4 fmjlhCi»rtl>tt ) and hath

4 Mdrktt'ttmiitt.

PEMBROOKSHIBE, almoflencom-

pafTed by the 5m (which thrufts forth

""i.^ isjtt and Inlets ) This Shirt (ac-

cordii^ to a Learned Writer ) is of a

fienile Stilt^ apt to bear Ctrittf hath rich

rtfiurts, is Qored with cmttl^ plentifully

watered with Mivtrt, befides the 5m,
which fivniimh the iithshittats with

fiore of exceUcM Fifi , hath plenty of

nt-cttU. is bleft with a wholeforne Ahe^

and wellgamUhed with r«»iir/, the chief

of which arc, 1 . Ttmhrttkt, feated upon

vhe Eafteme, ur inncraofl Creekeof Mil-

ftri'Btnnm\ it is the chiefe Shirt-ttmp,

oi good account, well frequented and in-

habited { bciae a fair large Ttm , con-

tainiag a rmr^Chmrtht$ within its Wtit:

It is a Town CtiHr^t^ and Governed by

a ynftTy Btiflijft and Bnrgtffts, This

Mtlfird'Hsvtm a eftraned tolie the beft

in all Civ^cod, not ooely for its apaci-

oufnefs , being fit to give entertainment

to about 1000 $aileof^ib/« at one time,

and to ride fecore, and at a good diftance

from one another y bat alfo for its depth,

and variety of fafe Qrtikt , and nooked

34jts for Shift to Hlr))oa( in^ having

mthio it 13 1*«6> i§ Cwkt^ and 5 8«j*i,

all which are known by their feveraf

names, a. Ttnhi , feated on the 5m-
P>trt, where it hatn a Commodious hdvt^
or Road for Shift , which is much fre-

quented, but chiefly by /i^^rmrw.' The
7«»« is fdirtj well built, ftrongly walled

towards the LMtly well inhabited, and
Governed by a Mdytr^ and Bfjlife, 3.

mriftrd-Wt^y feated on a faire River

,

10 which kifeth it felf in Milftrd-hdvtHy and

on the fide of a HiUs it is a faire Tttmt^
of great refort, and Governed by a M4jtr»

a Shtriff^ and a BmH^. 4. St. Dtvids ,

feated on the Sis-flmt, and on a Prtmtntt-

rjy called St. Ddvitls Lukl \ It was once

a Citj of good account , and dignifyed

with ihtSttoivaArthBiflt^fs but now
it is meane. and fmall , having iKxhinj{

to boaft of but a fiir Cahtir*l Dcdi-
ao cated to St. Andrtm and Dmrid, nigh to

which fbndeth the tifhtft FslLuty and

feveral fair Httfet benoging to the
Church-men. Nigh onto this fhore are

feveral fmoll Ifitty called the Bijhtp and
his Cltrhtt^as one being far greater then
the reff, and is called Mdmfty iflt^ then
SjlimMi iflty Stttkhtlm ///r,&c. And
from this frm^ttrnj in a clear day irtUnd
may be difcerned. j. Nnrftrty at the

JO foot of a high MtumMittf and by the Ri-

vet NtvtTHty not far from the Std^ a place

of fome note. 6, KilftrrM, feated on
the River Ti-vj , chiefly famous for the

plentiiulnefs ot Stlmttn taken in the faid

River i And 7 Dtgmtchty fcituate alio

on the faid River, but more towards the

Std, and likewiTc well furniflied with 54/-

mti$t.

This CtaiUj is divided into 7 Hundreds,

40 in which are 141 rsriflhClmrches ^ and

hath J Mdrktt-ttmHs.

CARMARDfeNSHIRE. of a fe;- or^a-..

tile Stttty plentUuUy ftored with C-r/r/, l,:;^!'^,

in many places well provided of Ceile-

fitt , which ferve the Imhtbttamt for

Ftmly and is every where well watered

with ifivrr/, which pay their Duty to the

Std.

Its chiefe places are, 1 . Ctrmtrde»yl\\t
'f!,;,'',""

50 chief 7im» or City of the Shire , and of

good antiquity « It is no lefs pleafantly

then comrnodiondy feated on the famous

and large River Ttvy, not far from its in-

flux into the Stty where it hath a good

Htvnty known by the name of Ttvj Ht-

vim t It is a place of good fbength, fair

,

and wcU-frequented. a. A'itteel/;, feated

commodious enough 'n the Stty with a

fiair l/#vM, which now is choaked up,and

I i i i therefore

,>
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tlieKfore of no great accoont nor ufe:

Ani! .? LUnimthrtfrj, alfo feated on the

Kivrr T0VJ, and of lome aaount.

Tliis Shire is divided incotf H»ndrtJ$
,

in which are 87 Pdhflhcfuirchts , and for

the conveniency of tiie Inhthttdntt hath

6

Af4tkitten<nts.

GLAMORGANSHIRE, of a diffe-

rent Soilt and SatintiiH, the Northerne

part l)cing Mountainous, fttrilty and ili-

Inhtbit^ds and the Southeme part being

more upon a Ltvti, Ftritle,ind better In-

Imiitetl,

Its chief places are, i. £4M</«/,rcituate

on the Taff, upon a low ground ^ It is a

liuall Citj^ but dignifyed with the See of

a fi^^, and adormd with a Cmhedral
Chi$rth 1. Ctriiffe , alfo feattd on the

River r<f/, a itwn ot good account, ha-

ving a commodious H^ven for Shiffini,
and fortifyed with a Ct^U , nigh unto
the Shne. And not tiir from dfUft
ly two fmall, but pleafant l^et\ the

greatcA ot which is called itrf. from one

jurani) a Huly Man that was there in-

ter'd. I. Cmhrid^e^ a well frequented

Msiket-tiwit. 4. Neath, featcd on a ri-

ver fo called, a well-known and frequent-

ed TnvK. 5. Jher-JvtH, another Msr-
ketttwH, at the mouth of the river Av$h^

and nigh onto the Set • And 6SwMfej
,

commodioudy feated on the Set-fktrt^

and at the influx of the river Ttirje^ a

Itwttoi good note.

This Cnntj is divided into 10 M«*-
dreils, in whicn are 118 Pinjh Clmreht$ |

and for the convenience of the j»hal)i'

tsHtt lutli 6 Mtrket-tiWKes,

MONMOTHSHIRE, 00 the con-

fines of Bnglutdy ot rather of WdUi^ at

being now conjoyn'd to , and mJidc aa

Entlifit Ctimtj^tt before I have took oc-

canun to fpeak of. This CtHiitj is of a

different Soile and temperature , the

Eaftttoe part havuig good Pafture or
Meadow grounds, and well clothed with

fVMlt, aiid the Weftern part being fome*
what hilii and fi0iij^ yet not ungrateful to

the UusfMrndrnM.

Its chiefe places are, i. MtmiMhScwar
ate at the Mouth of the River Muntw

,

whi'-h falleth into eke ^f, and in a man-
ner encompaflcth it^ Cave on the North-
fide, where it is fimifyed with a IVMltmA
DHtk% and in the midft of theTMn* by
the Markec-place is feated a Cd/Hty builr,

as 'tis faid, by f$liH Imtn of Mmmtth^
and this pbce is of note for giving birth

to King Htnri tkt fifth, %, Qlufftm^ a

10

Town of good accouflr,and well refort-

cd unro, feared on the Banks of the rivet

W)t., over which there is a '»<<f«, and not

far (rom the Sevtme 4 it it fortiiycd round

about with a WsMoi alarge circuit, which

includes within it both the Fithb and or-

ihtrdt, and is alfo defended bv a (bong

CsUle : And 4. S»dhrttkt, icituatc lo

near the 5«i, that its chief Church, cal-

'° led Trinity chdffely hath by iu impetu-

ous Waves loft a good part of its

Church-jtrd. Here it a Mirfh, ot Mmt
for feveral Uiht together, beii^ tow

ground, and fobjed to the ovetflowingt

of the Severnt Se*.

This County is divided iototf htntdrtds^

in which are lay Fdrijlui^ and hafi for

its accommodation of the ft0fU S mm"
htt-ttmits.

In thefe 1 3 Sbhtt oc Coontictarenam-
bred 1143 Ptrifh-thtirthes , of which 0a
arc Mdrkettnuu , and are for the moft
pott tTdlled. In thefe «4wM arc 41 Ci-
/tkt, a )o Mivtrtf (amy ofwhich are «t-

ry fair and large^ 99 Bridgety t6 Psrkesy

13 Ftrefis. and i Chsje: Alfo thefe

HiUt are famous for their height , viz,
Sntwdeity FliiullimM, Brtthin. MtfliuJiMii,

trethen^ Cdddtridrity MtrdKVtiirt, JV«-
3° muh deimje, and the ildtk Mmtmin,

scotla:js(j>.

SCOTLAND maketh the Nottherae tv

part oiCrett Briitsim aad iidifid«il ^^
from Et^lMd by the xhwi litHi and i^> •

Stlmtj ) and the Ckrukt Hit$ i ft ex-

tcndeth it felf in kogth aboM 4to wmltt%

but is ofa much difproprotiottable breidih,

there being oo place tfo mikt bom^
5t4.

It is fuppofed to have bteMct^Oed Set^

tidy horn the StHiy ScHtiy or »tjtk, , a Peo'

pie of CimuMjy over Vrhofe Northcite

JO limits the nane of Stfttid did eamdf
thoogh nanv will have it fo caUed from

j, ^

seitdy Danghter co an uCffftim Fh*- ^T
tdth.

TheCoontfcy, accord^ ID the Hi«
biutk» of the Fetfle , is divkled into

High/ditd and LmldMlj or North aad ^;;:!;J

Soeth. The fenlt of th« former live

either oa the WeMnCoiftofjMiW,
aad are voy radr, a«d htviag tMehof the

nature
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Uturc and diTpoHtion of the Ttriu^ or

miUi Iripis or in the out-//If/, and are

utterly barbaroui, and not to be reduced

to Civility. The LiwlMiJtrt bordering

on the Ead, have muchot the Difptfiii-

tfii, Civiliijy LMfingt and Hs^H ot the

liit^ii(h\ and aie tnought to be dcfccnd-

cd ot the S4x$$s y which is confirmed

by the HighUmltrt , who are the true

>»7

iLjtt md liKiidajo) from the firft of jV«-

vtmSir to the 15th of MMreh\ and from

Triitiij Sunday to the firft CtUnjii of /tu-

fl»fti And all the time between (as be>

mg either Sud-$imt, or M4rvtft-iimt) ic

is Vacation.

And beddes this CMri there aie in eve-

ry Siirtj or C«i$my, inferionr Civil 3t«<//-

(Mtwitif or C»i$ru kept, wherein the she'

Setii^ >nd called botn the ItwUHdtrs^md 10 r// of the 5Atrr, or his DtfHij decideth

Again. St^Und according to the fcitu-

aiion ot iu parts , or Pr0vin(t$, may be

divided into two parts, to wit Southward!,

and on ihiiflde tner«7t and which made
the anticnt Kingdome of the nUi .- And
Eaftwardt, Northwards,' and beyond the

River Tsy^ and which made theantient

Kingdoms of the Satt .• beHdes abun-

dance of Iflti lying round about.

SCOTLAND ia far more barren then

M^gidmtf efpeciaiJy beyond the limits ok

the AmM tttmme. TlKir FthiH mh
oo» cxcclleni. nor very plentiful: they

iuve abundance of F^ and fmUt not

much C*ml ' Their chief Ctmmtdititt

are coutfe cUtbst Frtuti^ Fifby Lttul

out, F*4»ktrs , Si4'(04lt, Allmi, lr$ii,

Stit-fttttr^ Luuktm-€ltlh t Trsiiie-OjU,

to

C$ntr»virfu$ and L4»-f»itt \ but oft-

times there are Appeales to the 5t(imtf

or Higher Cmrt «t tmitj.

There areliliewirc^ih<'iV4f«r«>i, which
they call Ctmmi^ari»i$ , and thefe have

to do with EicltfufliCdl Ajfiiresj ilWiUt

and Ttfismtnis, Divtretmeiiti,TithtJ,8(C,

and the Chief of tbefe 0«r(i is held at

EdiMhrgk,

The antient Petfle of this Kingdome
were (irft the Cddtiii^ and contained the

j^^lf'^''
CfMHtrtji, or ShtrtJ ot LttkitH, TfviJJty sTd'iul^.

and Mtrtk, Secondly, cheSELGOViB',
or Countreys of Lidtltfdalty BahdiU. BJ-
kfddlttAMMddUf and kUUiUaU, Third-
ly, the NOVANTES, rr JIttrti of Ctlk-
vnj, Csnukt, KjUi CmuHtHgLm and Ar-
u». Fourthly, the DAM Nil, or \htru

of ClmjdtfddU^ Slrivtlii^, lemux, Mt»-

T*» mi-

Htfi, >n#^» AUkUfitr, feme //<4ri, and 30 if«riand Fift. Fifthly, the CALDE
TaUtw, &c.

i he Kiiigdmi of ScttUml, like unto

,
B»fi4Hdt confifteth of a KiMy Mtitliti,

Gtmrjitid Ctmmmt\ aodthcfe, with the

DONII, or Cumtrn' of Slrtthtrin^ Ar-

giUf CdMtirtf Alisitif Lir$Uy Fttih^ AtM,
utdAnguii. Sixthly, the VERMIN ES,
or fhirttoi JUtrim and Mam Seventh-

ly, the TALZALI, or Cmnrtj of j«<

JtibtM. Eightly, the VACOMACl,or
lire of Ufuht and Mmrrtf. Ninthly,

the CANTvE} orConntycs of R»{$ and

S«'Afr/W.TcnthIy,theCATINI,or Oiire

at the faid ftfsinu of FtrlitrnM^ there- ^0 o( Catluiufi > AndlaftlyCORNUBn.ar
iteth, and Country,orfliireof.Srr4<A»4'i/*r«^wh!chif

Ltrdt if/rifM/ademble together in f4r/f-

;
Muitt , as often as they arc called toge-

ther by Writ from the jr/*f , as in B0g-

ImU t And by rcafon of His MajiPiu re-

lidence in Bngfmtdt ^^ *'** he is not here

fore in ftead thereof be cooftitHteth. .«
fcndeth one to aiA as Vtei-Btf under him.

who is called Ltrd Ctmmfuttur^uiA ruch

a one is the Right Honourable the Earl of

Mlut.
As to their C»»ru of Jmiitt they are

peculiar to themfelves , and are feveral t

the chief among which is ths Sifim^ or

Calr^T'^ 9'V***-> conftfting oiiFreft-

the utmoft Northern Land ot'all Mrit$twf,

Thefe partes are again ( according to

their Civil Government) divided intuS/frr-

r$ffd»mts,Stew4rtit$ tad isiUwith^viz.

The COUNTIES or SHERIFF-
DOMES of Bdinhtrgh, LjMljtkt, Stt-

kirkf R»xkmrgh^ FtUk^ itrwitit, Lsttdrk ,

Mildew, DMiifrtiit VTigbtMy Am, B»tt,

froilind

If rhftif.

dm, 14 Suu$irsy 7 of tlie C/rr;;, and at jo ArgjU, 7«^r, D»»bartMt, Fertk, CUtk-
maoy of the Ltiti ( onto whom was of'

tctwards adjoyned the cbsMetUtr, who is

the chief, and 5 other Stmamrs') befides

as many Adv9csits and Cl«ht$ as the St-

nMtmri fee conveoicai. And this was

thtttinftitttted by Kioa^^Mfi tbt Fifth ,

Amf 1 5 ja, after the t^rrne of the Fsrli'

mmwtfk Ttti$ : And thefe Sit and Ad«
miniftet ^jf/ri every day (except Smt-,

mtmmM, Kii$r»$, Fift, Kitesrdm, Ftrfm^
Abtrdint, 9mmffy Blgm, Farm, Nmmi,
lKminuiSyCr:'mHmit,OTki$gj md SImUm'

ihi STEWARTIES of MntttiUi , «'-"«•

KircudtriihtjStrsb*'^!, and AumuuUk.
The BAILYV/ICKS of Kit*, Ctr- ^.^^

vitktaadCii$m$iff''*M^ : aad as to the Ji^-

tkfutfiitti {^n-tfumfttf it is divided into

two 4ri!^Btlbifri(ktffiz,$,jHdnmt aad

eUftt,

'
- 'V5iS»-
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Loihicn.

EdlnVufgh

Tktn Ctjwi

Thku

Cl4(/>i ^^'^^ whom are feveral SuffrtgM

Tnus much in briefe,as to the ScH^g-

tm, MtSHttudey IfawM, Divifitn^ Fertility,

CimmMties Peefle, CcvernmtHt, antient

Jfthditants^ &c. of SatUtid. In the

next place I (hall treat of its Chief//<«»,

as they lye in each part, Ctnntrtj, frovmt,

or ^irt > and firft with thofe in Lo-

thitn.

LOTHIEN, which for the fertility of

its Utrth, and the civility of its Inhibit4m
is efieemed the flower of all <ScttU»d:

Its chiefplaces are, i. EMnh^k^ of old

Ct(t>»m Altttm^ and is the Metropolitan

City ell this Kinpdome ^ Its Tcituation b
hig^ and in a wholfome Aire, and fertile

f$Uti, and by reafon of its commodious

Htven, called Ltth Hdveuy not above a

mile diftant , is a place of good trsJe.

This C/Vychitfly conHftethof one/frf^f,

which B about a Mile to length . oat of

which run many petty firetts and Unet

,

fo that its Ciicntt may be about i Miles

;

which is ftrongly begirt with a Wtii and

at the Weft end of the Ciiyisfeated, on

the top of a Rock , a fair and ftrong

CdfiU , with many Towers which Com-
mands the r«i»/> , and is efteemed in a

manner impregnable: It belonged once

to the Ei^lijh^tM in 9^0 the Setts took it

fiYxnthem.wVenoppieired with the 2>«*

i»i|ft tjrt»tua. It is adorned vTith many
fair Edifices y as wellPnblick as Private,

among which is the ftidctol the JT/ji^/.a

faire Strn^re : and its private Hn^es
are generally faire, lofty^ and built with

Free-ftone, and fo well inhabited , that

feven Families inhabit in one Houfe: It

is dignified with the Cearts of fsulies-

turty High Ctms of ftrlimtnty and with

an Uieiverfitp

As to the CtjHts , Weights and JVm-
(mres of Seexluiky I fhall treate of them
nere, « being the chief C/fy, and place

of trUi in this Kingdome.

As to their Cijnes^ note, that 13; d
fitrUag makes a Mtrkejot 3)1.4 djetieh.

t\ dfirling is ifemk Ntile 20 dfferliMy

is to/h.otifettth I. and iojh. ^erliiig is

iZ fetttb Mtrktt.

Their Weights nfed in Mereh4$dizt is

the /I'.of i6nime$y torn of which make
the^ J^imsl, or C. and is found to make
io Ltmkif X08 It. HdverdHffie.

Their Mesfrrtt for length is the Eff
,

and is about 4 per cent, gteater than the

BttiUfhEB,

Tneit I/f«U Mte^nrts ace fuch as is

iteKl

Et^tsstiy bat of a double contentj a jp/m

being an Ei^UPt Sttm , a quart two
quarts, and fo anfwerable.

Their Dry Mt«f»re$ are alfo the Came

with thofe ufEngUied, but of a bigger

content.

The next places of note in this (hire,

are, i. Usdiiiptitt feated in a wide and

broad Plain, a place of good acconnt,and

10 and which the Etitlifh fortified with a

deep and large DitOy with other Fertifi-

egti$ns. 9. DBHtnTy feared on the Sea-

fliore. 3. Mrjkttt. 4. Dslhithf And

f. Linlituiut.-

TEIFIDALE , that is, the rde by ^<^\\

theKiytrTefie, or TeviMt, adjoyning tc

EHgUnd, hath 'for its chief places, 1.

Mtxhrg, which gives name to a Terri-

tory adjoyning, once a {dace of good
>o ftrength } and here it was that King

^Miius the StetndeA Sctilandvizs unfot-

toHucly flaii^J^ the breaking of a Cmm-
Mw at tlw Siele. a. rnUmrgh . featcd

near the confloence oi Che Rivctt Ttii'm

and redy a place well inhd>>ted and ^e-

quented. 3. teUk .• And 4.- Selt-

kirek.

- MERCH, fo called as beii^ a iimh (

it is wholly on the GemMtn Oee4»^ and

30 hath for its chief places, i. CtUhghMi,
a place of great antiquity for its chafte

Nuns. a. HMm. And i.Kelft.

LIDDESDALE. a final) terricoty;

which takes its name ih>m a River which

paileth throogh it ^ its chief place being

HurUfu and MtMMkei^ei,

ESaCHDALE, anotber finall Territoty,

fo called from a River which paileth

thtoagh it , whofe chief place is Jefi-

40 et,

EUSDALE, likewife another finall
,^

Territory , alfo fo called from a River

which watereth it.

ANNANDALE, that is the Vale by
the River AmnMitt on which its Month is

"

feated, AMMddte being ia chief Town.
Its next place of note is Uehmththt,

ugh onto which is a ftrong Cifitl.

NIDBDALE, fo named from the

50 River Kid, which watereth it} and this

Territory is of a fertile Soile, and bear-

eth good Ctnu\ iu chiet places ate, i.

DBtipeisy feated near the mouth of the

Rhrer iV«/. between two hills, the chief

Town of tnis Territory, and of note for

making of vretBen ehthet, a. Stlwtj.

a. JMrfM} And 4. Ctrds.

P CALLOWAY, fo called of the Irifk

who ooce inhabited here) it is much
indiited
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inclined to Hilts, which renders it more fie

fbr grtfin^ than tillage ; and the Set, by

which it is waAied, anords the inhtbiunts

ftoreof Filh : Its chief places are Ktrem-

bright, the inoft commodions Port-Tow.
on this Coaft. a. Wighttn, a htven-

rmn.
i'.

Cardintfs , a place of great

ftrength, as well by nature as art : And
4. Witherne,

cmft CARRICKT hath good r»&nrts^ and

is well fumiflied with all neceflaries, both

from the /<<«</ and /m J
Its chief places

are, i.Barge»ej, a place of great anti-

quity : Ana 2. Bltqnhan.

KILE, a fertile Countrey, and well

inhabited) its chiefe places being, i.

Aire^ feated on a river fo called , and is

a place of forae account and trade, a.

Uehiltre. 3. Cefneck And 4. Cm-
ftrds.

CUNNINGHAM, no lefs commo-
dious then pleafant ^ hath for its chi«f

places i,Tmi»i r««tcdacthe mouth of

a River (b called, where it hatha Hdveg,

bat now is choaked up, and of fmall nfe.

». L,xr%is : And 4. AnJ, .ffdn.

AKR -^N, an ific nigh unto Cmning-

h*m, and among many other other Iflcs,

hath for its chief places Arrtn and Roth-

CLUDISDALE, fo called from the

river Clinds its chief places are, i.cUf-

qut^ pleafantly fcituaieon the River Clajd,

over which it hath a fair Brid;n, and is a

place of good account, well frequented

,

and of fome tndt , is dignified with an

Arch-hifhtfs See, and an flnivtrfitj. ».

Mmfratr, which gives name to a Btrtnj

fo called. 3. DtngUfs , or DngUfsddle.

^. Hitmiltntn : And 'i.fmt,
^ STRiVELlNG. or STERLING, of

a fertile fnlt , and well inhabited , and

here is that narrow L.^aJ, or (height, by

which cdtittcreugi j-itthy and Du»irit»9

Frttt, thrufiing themfclves farr into the

Lind.ont of th: Ead and Weft fess, are

feparated from meeting together t the

I

ctuef places in this trad), are, i. Sttrliwgy

a place of good ftrength , and fortified

with a fttong CafUe, and dignified with

the birth-place of King ^smts the Sixth

of ScttUnd, the Fitft Monarch of Orts$

gritMt : And i.Elfhtingttn.

LENNOX, a Cmntrtij *e\\ watered,

and'ftored with variety of Pip>s hath for

its chief places, i. l>«M/(rit/M,n place ot

great ftrength, naving theftrongell Ct^c
u all ScttUnd both by nature and art

.

And a. At-clttjd, ot good anciq':ity.

<th]

c.dilc.

MENTEITH, fo called from the Ri-
"""«

ver Teith^ its chief places are DttniUia,

and cUcktHMMn.
FIFE, a fertile Countrey in Cotmc

and PaftMrdge, hath Pit-cotU , and the fir,, .

fe* affordeth ftore of oifiers and other

ffi); its chief places are, i.St, Andrews,

of old Fdtium Rfg»lij which hath a fair

profpedl into the Jea, near the fall of the

10 EthsH; it is fort-ified with a fair and

"

ftrong CdJlUyitid dignified with an Archit<-

fifcopal-jce , and the Metropolitan of all

Scotland, a. Kinghornty feated near the

Forth. 3. FAlkUnd^^Xcii:' vfeated.for <--

Hunting , for which f the King
hath here a retiring houi. 4. Difcit

:

And ^.Cufre.

STRATHERNE, that is the Vale srab.,«.

along the River Em , hath 'for its chief

ao place Aiergeitjy feated on the river Tait^

once a place of good account. -

ARGILE , well furni/hcd with Fifl>-

FeoUs, \n which , l.eCdfs in the/r* by *'«'"'

which it is waftied, aie taken good Fiftij

it hath for its chief plaic Dunwin,
GANTIRE, that is, the LtntdshtdAy Cin.ir.;

hath fbr its chief places Ssrin ^ and San-

dtl.

ALBANIE , or BRAIB-ALBIN is Aib.n,

30 the higheft part of ScotUnd\ and the

Ftoflt that inhabit in thefe parts are cal-

led the HighUndtrs, which are a kind of

rude and Warlike PfA^fc •, It hath for its

chief place Enrerkthtt.

LORNE , of a foile excellent for Lom..

bearing Btrltj , hath for it chief places

1. DunjUftge, once dignifyed with a houfe

of the Kings. 2. Tarhart , where King
^nmts the Fourth ordained a Sheriffs and

40 a ^trtf/ff, 10 adminifter JuRice to the-j, ^.>
inhtlitdttts of iheoat-Ifles .• and j.ftr-

PERTH, a large and fertile conn- p,,.i„

irtjs its chief paces are , i. Ptrch., or

St. 3^*/Ei)fiT#»»,a place of good account,

being pleafantly feated on the river T*j,

and between two Greens, its chief Cliurih

is St. Jthns. 2. Dunktlda , dignified

by King Dnid with an Efifcoftl fee :

JO And j.Stne, feated en the urther fide

of the T*j. honoured with the Inauguia-

tionof the Scotch Kings, beibre their U-

nion to EnrUnd % where now Wt^min-

ftt is the plate, and where the Chair in

which the Kings were liirmerly Crowned

is, which is yet madt ufe of,

ATHOL , indifferent fertile , and

well clothed with M'i)0/Sf„but infamous for

Witches, its chief place is BUirt.

Kkkk ANGUIS,

Aitiul.
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A"pii». ANGUIS, a fertile Ctinttrej, hath for

its thief places, i. D$Hdetj feattd at the

mouth of the River Tajt a noted and well

frequented place by rtifon of its Ptrt ;

2. Brtchin, dignified by Kin" Z><fv/W with

an Efifseftl fee. 3. Mtnirojt, 4. cUm-
mes: And ^.Forftr.

M,„,;.. MERNIS , a (mall, but pkiin. fertile

.

and champaine Countrtj^ (hooting on the

Germain Ocean \ hs chief places are , i.

Dnmiieifr , defended by a Atong Caftle

which looketh into the fea .• And 3.

Fordtn, feated not far from the fea. ,

M.ri. MARRlA,or MAR, fomewhat in-

clined to Mmnidtns •, its chief places are,

I. Aherdsen, feated at the mouth of the

River Dtnt , tiignified with an Efifctfal

fee, and anUnivirfity, and is of note tor

taking of Salmons : And 2. Kiidr*'

wr.

B. q.hi;,.
' BUCQIIHAN hath good Pafturage to

fe?d fhetp , whofe trtsM is excellent .• and

us Riven breed (lore of Salmons ^ its

chid places aie Metheniaj. and Stanes.

LO<^ABHEA, well ftored with Rt-
' vers and iVoods, hath good J'afitira,iad in

tlie Irmels of the Eaith are Jrtn-Mims j

its cKef places are, i. Innerleifrej ^ once

3 place ot good account , well Ireqtirnt-

ed, and of a good trade: And 3. A';i»-

tale.

MURRAY, a fertile and pleafant

Councrey, hath for its chief places , i.

Invernefs. 3, //?/. 3. Ftrres, 4. RmIhi,

5, Bean. 6. Narden : And 7. Ba^^i-

neth.

ROSSE
,
a large Countrey, watered

on both (ides with the (ta, its chief pla-

ces jre, i.Ltvet. i.Camnrj, ^.crmmar-
ty: And 4 Stjrafsin.

s»thni«d SUTHERLAND , regarding the o-

ceaHi IS more fit to b.ecu Cattcl, then

for Tillage { hath tor its chief places

DnnrtiiH^ and Dtrnt.

CATHANES , wailied with the

Etfteme fea, hath for its chief places

Girne^t, and iVict.

StRATH-NAVERNE . which is

JrrlirH.

Loi^ail'rtjt

M lUtj,

R .re.

filhtHH.

tlx utoioft Cojft of all Arietam, of a

cold Tcmperaturr, much inclined to Ae-

rility, and ill inhal>ited ; its chief places

•are, i. Strahahajter • 3n<-'' i.Tnnge. ]u

thi» Traft arc 3 Prtrntnitrtes , to wit,

Vrdehead., of old Beruhtum, a. Dxnfij^ or

DuKfcMiajy of old firvtdrum: and 9.

Htwburn, of old Orem,

»

*ind ft miith f«r Scotland.

I R E L A :>(ii:).

IRELAND is environed on all fides

with !the f(a \ it ftandcth Weft of

Brittain, and next to it is the biggeft : It

10 i< by fomccalltd iverna, or ^erna 5 but

by the Natives Erin , which (ignifieih
""'

WeAward, as lying moft WeAwards of

Enrtfe. The SttU is generally exceed-

ing fertile , abounding in great ftore of

haitel] but in many places hath unpro-

fitable and unwhulfume Marfbet and

Btg^i. It hath an Aire fo temperate and

good, that it neither breedeth nor futfer-

eth any vencmous ieafi.ftrfent^ or infeit

so to live, though brought from other

Cvmtrtjs. Rut it is ( and hath beeo )

much troubled with Wtlves : It contains

inle.;'»th about •40 ju«/«,and in breadth
I ao , I' ifuate under the lotb or 1 3th cU-
mates^ th: longeA day being about itf

htnres. It is an ifidnd of great ftrength

,

at well by natnre is drt, byreafou of its

fcituation in fuch dangerous ^^m/, and the

fevcral Ftrtifitafitnt and CaftUt that the
30 En^lijh have built fince they were Ma>

Atfs of it.

In this Ifie are feveral great lUvtrt, rhe

chief amons which are thofe of *. Shan-

««», being about tfo mues N4vigable,aiMl

after its coarfe of aco miles it loTetii it

felf in the WeAerne oetam, a. Lif,

^. Slumrf. 4. Atfidafft. 5. Skm

:

and <*,5/Mrf,&c. And bcfides thefc Jti-

vert ;betc are feveral £4i(r/, among which
40 Ltu^h Ernt is the greatcA, being about

3omi!e« in length, and 1% in breadtb, in

which are feveral (null ifles. And this

,

as all ether of iti iakes , arc well Aoted

with Fifh.

hi mhaiiiants wcre extreaiaely bar-

barous, till civilized by the Ei^ltffi j but

yet retain feveral of tKeir abfurcTaad ridi-

cvkm CuAomcs, The cUifitM Faith

was firft here pUnted by St. Fatritk.

50 The Ctnntrtyy or jfUndmty be divided

into 4 feveral Frtvinces, which have for*

merly beeo fomany Kinidtnns , to wit

ULSTER, MUNSTER, CON-
NAUGHT, and LEINSTER.
And the wrfiole Jfie is now divided into

3 a C0nniiet, of whicli 1 fball fpeak

when I come to create of each Trtvtmt

in which they lie.

At CO the StiUf%apui Ctvcrnmei^ of

this

Aim,

I41tl

Troz

ww» Its cl
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And this ,

'^'•

well ftoted

this Ifity or KingJtme, it is committed to

the cars of 4 Arth-bifhoft , under whom
are 19 SuffugM Bi/htps.

The TemftrA Government ofthis King-

dome, fincc the £»^//A were Mafters of it,

hath mod commonly been by one (u-

preame offiter, fent over by the King of

EngUnd, and who is called tke LtrdLiew
tenant

J or Lord Defutj tf ireUtidi and

who for Maj eftJ , SUtt and Ptmr is not ^o

infetioor to any Ficf-rcj in Chrifieiidtm*.

towhofeafliftance there is aPrivy-coun>

cil. Theprefent Lord Lituuntnt is the

night HtMmrnble and trnelj NchU John
Ltrd Roberts, Baieii of Irurt, late L.

frivf SeJe.

The /.iwrj of this A'M^d'wMf have cor-

TC". ref^ndency with thofc of England, and

.

have likewife their fcveral Courts tjfju'

IHee, as the Chaneerjy Commtn- Pleat ,
*o

Kings- bench, Excbefier, Sec, Alfo the

Supreme Cmrt of Parliament which :s

the chiefs likewife th»y h»:rc fuftices of

Peace in every County.

The Comnudttiet that this IlUni affor-

deth, arc ftorcof CrirrW, with which they

furtiifli B'gland, 3S alfo with their Hides
,

TaHtw, Bnrter, cheefe and WhI, of which

they make Cltth , und ffveral Mannfa-

limres, as f'"'/", il«,'^'. Mantles, &c. Its JO

!«/ yield Jicjt pltiuy or Ctdffh, Her-

rings, PiUhers,in^ ot!'C' /f/it»i heir great

profit { and in the bnv Is of the Eariii

Mines cf Lead, Tin and ireu ^ likewife it

prodcceth fcveral other good Commeds'

tiet, as Honey, iVax, furs, Salt, Umfe ,

Linntn-tloth, Pife-ftaves, &c. But it is

time to haAc to its Provinces , and firft

with Vlfltr.

'V

Ufliaiady bar-

SM i b«
iitd aad tidi-

rijtidn Faith

Patriik.

ly be divided
;;

ch have for* c

mts, to wit

, CON-
NSTER
divided H«o

ftuU fpeak

lach Provm*

ucrmutnt of

this

Province of LIlstir.

I. The Province of VlSTSR, of a
' large extent , and ditferent So;le , Tome

places being fctil::, and otheis barren,

which would be uth(;:vvifc if well manu-

red . it hath many tliick aiui (hady iVoods,

as alio divers \atgeLjka: It hath on the

Tooth Meath, auaConnaugh, and on all u-

ther partes the Seai It is divded into the

Counties of DHnagai,o\ TininneltTyro'

en, CoUant, Antrym, Doivne, Louth, Ar-

mtgh, Monaghany Cdvon, and Fermanagh

,

of thefe a word or two, as to their cluefe

places, &c. and firft of tjnnagtl,

TheCocujtyof DUNAGAL.o: rrx-

CONNEL, is Champaine. and walhed by

the Sea , which aiTordetii it fcveral Ha-

vens % lu chief places are, \, Donegal

^

40

50

which gives name to the County , it is

feated not far trom the rrouth of Logb-

Earnt, 2. Derry,^ London- Derry, a Co-
lony of the Citizens of London, a faire

»

and well-built place. 3. Rohogh: And
4. Calebeg, feated on the Sea, and hatli a

commodious Haven .• here are the Pro-

montories of Faire Foreland, Rams-head, ,

and St. Helens-head, as alfo St. Patricks

Purgatory.

TTROEN, a large Coi. tj , and divi-
c^^t <

ded by tht Mountains aYitdSHew Galien, "^v^^

into the upper and lower Tjroen -, its

chief places are , i Dungannon, the an-

tient refidence of the o Weales. 2. Cleg-

her , dignified with iBifheprick. 3. Sire-

bant : and 4. Charlemont. In this Coun-
ty is the Lake Nemgh, ot a laige ex-

tent, well ftored with Fifh.

COLRANE, watered with the River ,^^

JiW, which carricth a proud (Ireame nto Luhi«<',

tlie Sill , and of note for its breeding of

abundance of Salmons •, its chief place

gives name to the County : and z.cUn-
ctlkil, feated amongft dangerous Boggs,
and thick and (hady Wotds.

ANTRTM, fcituate between the Bay t„.,

,

,[

of Knock fergm, logh Nhangh, and the ^"' i»-

River Band; Its chief places are, i.

Knockfergns , that is the Rock of FirgM
,

feated on a large Bay, where there is a

commodious Port of good llrengcli, well

inhabited , and better frequentec* then

other places on this Coaft. a. Antrjm .•

and i.Nether-Clane-boy.

DOfVMS, a large and fertile County

,

extending itfelf as far as the Sea^ it hath "

for its chief places, i. Downe , of g(X)d

antiquity, and dignityed with an Epifcepal-

fee, as alfo with the Tombe of St. Pa-

trick, St. frigid, and St. Ctlumbe. 2.

Sirangford, hath a fafe harbour ; and lier^

the River Coyn with a great ftreame lo-

feth It felf in the Sea. 3. Argl^u , where,

as 'tis faidjSt Patrick founded a Church.

4.C*r«cr, or Conirtth, an Epifcopal-fee.

5, KiMio; and 6. A'//irir;>)r, much an-

noyed with f«^i, and full of fVotds.

LoUTHy ot 3 fertile Soile, and very
,_^

grateful to tht Husbandman; thisCoun- u."»'

ty lyeth beyond Meath, and the mouth of

the River Boyne, which turning full upon
the Sea, runneth out with a Ihare, much
winding towards the Niirth^ Its chief

places are, i. TV^^-fjf//. feated near the

mouth of the Bejne, which divideth it

«

over which it hath a Bridge, and where ic

hath a commodious Haven \ it is a guod

Town, well frequented, and inli.bitcd.

a. Dnndalkt^

tmj if
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i. DUH^dlke on the Ses, where it hath a

commodious l''vtn. 3. CtKlitigftrJy a-

uothej: PorMtwn oti'ood account, and

well frequented. 4. Ardtth^ an in-land-

Town o\ feme account: and 5. Lnth.

ARMAGH, a County foi fertility, not

inferior to any in IreUnd-, its chief pla-

ces arc, I. Armagh, feated near the Ri-

ver Kalin, an antient (but ruinated) City,

(yet) dignifyed with the /« of an Arcb-

bilhtp, wlio is Primate of all Ireland. 2.

J- ewes : And 3 . MeuHt Norris.

M'JNACHAN> hilly, and well clothed
M..ueiun

,^.;t|, ,yooj . ,(5 fijjjf place giving name to

tiie County,

CAION , of fmall account 5 its chief

places are Kilrnore, and Caven.

The laft County in this Pros 'ice of

U/jitr is FERMA.xAGH, a place well

clothed with tvotd , and very hoggijhs in 20

the middle whereof is the :4etrt Ligh-

£rHf, which is tiic molt famcas ;;nd iar-

gil' Ulcere in all Ireland., whici; ''as 'tis

faiJ 3 ftietclieth it felt out .'(Onijlc;,, .vhcre-

in are feveral f.flet; ;md 11 t\v.':., < eh or

Mcert is fucli great fine of i ..i,-ms
,

Trcuis, and otiier /./^ , f liat they are oft

found troublefme to tl.t Iifheimen m
breakmg t! cir iVr/J-, avo o. the Banks

are fliaciy • ':ods •, Its elm : y "S are Bal-

tarbetyind Knit-killtn:'

This freviace jo> its del en :c .. faid tu-

bavc about ;^oC.;/?A'J.

f» «> tf

0»»l) ef

tmi) ,f

Trovwce 0/M u n s i e r .

, -.The PrtvinceofMVNSTEs is/jrw,

Muiitrt mount4inoi0, we*dy , but in many places

Kt. dt' ri-

U4

ry, i-Cloml, feated oo the River ShtHr,i

well frequented Market-tovMi. A.Carick,

(ituate on a Rock. 5. Emely , dignified

with an Epifctpal fee, and once a place of

good account, well itihabited and fre*

quented. 6. TlmrUs : and 7. Tifel

LTMERICKE , a fertile Ceuntj^ hath

for its chief places , z. Lyt^erieke , the '

y.9 chief of this Ctunty, it is feated in an

t/le, which is fo made by the river Shama,

which after 60 miles courfe lofeth it fclf

in the Ses^ It is Navigable to the very

Cityy which niakes it be well frequented;

It IS a place of good ftrength, being well

fcrtifyed with fValh, and a C4/?/«r, and

beaotifyed with a dtkdrtl Church, a fair

Stoae-Bridge, and good Buildings, a:

Kilmtleck, a well inhabited Town, begirt

with a WaU: And 3. Adtre^ once a

Town of good account.

KERRY, wafhed with the Seas bve- 1

ry medj, and Mo»mmiH*»t, but interlaced

with good Valleys > Its chief places jte

1. Dingle, which hath a commodious
Port, on the other fide of which is Smer-

wi(k ftuHd, a good Road for Shifs. a.'

Ardart, an Epifcepaljee ( though none of

the beftO And ^.Trayley.

DESMOND, a mountainous CcsHty , c.«

and well woflied by the Sm, which thruft-
""'

eth forth its Armes a good way into the

Land, which faid Armes forme 3 ?«
montwiet, to wit, thofe of i Sranrh, ly-

ing between Bdtimtre and Bantie', aBiy
fufficiently well known, for the great ftore

of Herrings htit taken, a. ff4r«, being

endofed bcrween the Biyesof AMffre and

Maire: And 3. C/ii-'ir, lying between

\!r;>

30

very fertile j it is bounded on the Eaft 40 the Baycsof A/4/>f and Dingle: Its chief

e<mtf if

with the P:ovince of Lcmfter 5 on the

fouth-weft with tlic fea, which affordfth

it feveral good in-lets, htrhenrs, and r$ids

for fhifi ; and on the North with th* Pro-

vince of Cennanghi. It is divided into the

CountifSC)t"//»i)fCr«/f, otTipperary, Ly-

merick, Kerry, 'Dejmend, Corke, and Water-

fordi of whicli in order.

TIPPERART, or HOLY-CROSS, moiz

places are, Dtneiyran, defended by a Ca-
flle; Ardey and Dtwnhay.

CORKE, a lar"e County, lying on the c,

Sea, where it hath good Kaaaj and Pms ^'

for (bips^ Its chief place •. are , 1. Cfrke,

the chief Ciij ol the County, having the

l)enefit of a good Haven, is a place well

inhabited, frcqucnted,and ofa pretty /r<«/?,

of fome ftrength, being begirt with a »aS,
T.r(".rv

fjttile in the Southtrne pait <, its chief jo befidt«ariver,overwhichithatlia^/<[^f
" " and is dignified with an 7^/>//(0/4//iA 2places are, i.Cafile, dignifyed wi'.h an

Mpifcifal fee by Eugenins the Third Bi-

Ibopof Rtme^ i.Hily-Crefs, onctoi good

account having a famous Ahhey, aniTwcIl

frequented by /'i/jriVw^, whocame to fee

and Worflup a piece ( as was generally

fappofed)ot the Htlj-crtfs , whence the

C.cuntiey adjoynuig is commonly called

the County of the Holy-crefi of Tippera-

Kinjale, feated at the mouth of the river

Bany, where it hath a good P$rt, and well

fortified, 3. Refs, on the Sea, once of

good account , and having a good End
and Port, which now i\ barred up : And

4. leghak, feated on the River Brtad- ma-

ter, at its falling into the Sea , where it

h?.th a good Haven, is a place tf good

account.
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wffCv, hath

vicke , the f

eatea in an

ver Shttutty

ofeth It felf

to the very

frequented;

i, being well

C4/?/«r, and

hureh, a fair

tiliings. a!

"own, bcgut

s Su^ isve- <^"

.ut interlaceiJ
'^" •

cf places ite

commodious

'hich is SmtT-

or Shift. i'.

lOUgh none of

7-

nous Cotttaj , c.«,

which thruft-
""'

way into the

me 3 frt\

Eraurh, \j-

B*nttt, a Bay

ie great ftore

tttrti being

of Utitrt and

ying between

\gU: Its chief

ided by a Ca-

f.

re

1.1

,, lying on the (>

uiU and tnti
''

_ , I . C$rkt-,

', having the

a place well

pretty trtde^

t with a wtU,

th a bridge

,

fiOftljd. 2.

h of the river

F#rMndwell

St* , once of

a good Road

ed up : And
'Cr Bread i»>4-

(4, where it

ace •f good

account,

aceoaot».1fcU iohabirid^ frequcntiBd, and

o^fothe tt;ade : It is encooapifled with a
IVdUj and hath for its Chief Magiftrate

,f
WATERFO^O* a ple^fant ""d fer-

'«.<fo.a tils CMRft) waflied with the St4i hath

for its Chief fhf^, i. Wtttjfvdt fcai-

ed on U'A River ^Wrr, on whii» it hath

a coinniodious,,3ivd capacious f«rt,where

its coi,^modions£r«vM otMui ktpKpl
is a p!»:e wiell iiiidiittHf fritp^nitfilfm
of a good'«r«(^. } it is dignified fia^
the J« of zBiff^. a. Atkmf^ «d(*

cotnpafled with a 1^4/7of a good dtcwc^
but not ovetbartboKd with itdukittmi,

3. T«4mj an Sfifaf/d Sfe. 4, kilmtr

t»B$i And iiCUitf*r4,

CLARStOirfrdiiovDy&oottthit f^ i
a (houCind faile 6f Shifs may fafdy la felf oiit into the 5m, towards ths weft«

CUic.

ride J It is a f^ir place, well Iqlhabited,

and of a goodtiade>being efteemed th«

fccond C") of Irtltmis and is dignify-

ed with t he Stt of a j//b/. a . Lunitr-

vM, a weU fQCfified Town on the St*
,

where it hath a good K»»i for ^hip^

which makes it of forae account : And
3. 4rdmtr^ alfo f^ated on the Su.

This Province of Mimfitr is faid to

have about 60 Ctfiks for its defence.

province ofConnaught.

.., ./ J. The rnvi9eeo(Ci>NN4UGHT»
fH" ( as others are ) is )r«M^ , and full of

Btggt t it hath on the EaA the Pro-

vince of Utah t on the SoothMw^tr $

oa the Weft the Std, where it hath ma«

sy coomrodioos B^e/tt, Critks^ and N*» ]0
v^i^iUt Mivtrti and on the North Ul-

Jhr, It is divided into the Counties

of jittj*^ Sltgt, CdlUmji <:Urt or 7w«-

m$iid, xifutmM, and Ltftja^ | of which

la order.

jtf^^o, a pisafant and fertile CMivy,

and well ftored with C4fffl and Ditrt^

hfth ht iti chief placet itf4}«, BtUmtre,

viilinms and here is the take Xff^
Mtsit oik urge extaitj and well fla 40

withjr/i.

. $LB90, P^jUd in twain by th

ver 5itf) It is tCooAinnr that .a

tich r*(imtt$y hreedeth abundanc a(

Ciuttl^ and waihed by ^ke St$ s ^n

aflbrdcth ^he M'^^mM- gpod pe^ty

oC /lill. luchfff place^ei t' lac

nwe with the County, and ii i con
the <M» where >t hatb,a cfl«uuodiO«i

with a great Prmmtitj^ which, at le

apptoacheth ihtfei, fo it waieth nar-

rower and narrower j It is a Ctunttn
well provided of all things} and hatn
for its chief places, t.CUret featedon

a Creeke, which Aov^ out of the Ri-

ver Sk4>iM0>$ , which is in Sonhern
bounds ) and where are feveral fmall

!fles. 3. BM»r*t<i. 3. Kiljfnumtgb:
ao And 4. KjltUe.

BOSECouAN y a loiig but narrow c^a, </

CwMf, very fertile.aiid ^vedeth ftore ^'''

ofCdHUli but Northwards , where t.'j©

C»rUm Mounuiiics are, k a iadio^d tu
ftciility»it$ chief places are, i. .«#/«-

(muM, oace of good acoonnt, a, j:tlk-

/*», defended by a frjji'/f. a:,** 'ji-autiHed

by a fiur Bmif^c of hwitn Jtone : And
:i'

Ll^rnjM. fr. to hmd Cttttit U$'='-f 4
Lri.jiai

chief {ctue.'. a;*?, t.tttrjm.^ 0;ated in ^
knile ib'Ic> of note £0: an urifortunate

and great <!efsate ''nr: l^m^lifi .rzeived i^

the Rckidiiow ot jirvfrvvt And a,

Jch$ftry, AikI m this cvrf^i)! the fa-

nxjus. Ri'/pr ihdnf^» hath its fpriogr

head.

This Province for Its defence bath flJlHu^

about 94 C4|(<V.«„

CftOMUgM*

TroviHceofLiriiiTitL,

4. The f/W/i*f of lEINSTBB is r-«-v ^
awrally of a fertile ftilt , and very ^'J^jl;'

•ii/Wf <rf aiemperate (i»r«, and well in- j^*,,;;;

jbited ^flvil fcfffiilc ^ jt is bounded o<) «>c ^fir*.

the |£aft ^ $outh i^itK the ftt which

re»gprd^^ ^ijjiWj onthe Weill, with

JAMfior Shifit^ is *^efeQ4e(J witij. » ^9 the PRMtipfs |[C4#«4if!(J^/ ^ and on the

CdfiU. ^

<7>tf£j(0lf^y«r, a fertile CMMi^hotli

for Tf%( and tdfinngty and the We^
ftem part iswa^ by t^e^M, whi^K
tl^rufteth fotth itirera! armes t us chie»

Mces ate, i adtnuf^ al'air,urgc, r4
ftrong Ci^, feated near the ftm 11 : Aft

9f C«ri«j, where it difckargeik it felf vr-

tothe Weftcni0rr«i| |i||a<by(«foao^

Hwikf^^ i^.l'i<yikczqi Mtdtk, It

is divided 41^ the C^oomies of p»hlm^

KaatUfgki^^W« and Ktl-ktmif, of

which id' <;vd*^

DMii^f^*walhed witl? chf $<«, a fictile '»>9

C4iiiM]L^t ill provide w/jih iToft^t .aifd
"" '

by reafoin ofits City Dft^fhifUeSfMo^
jig of 41 ,IrfM> » ypy wd|.m»^

J
IMbbi..
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Witli ftfif/f'/i amdng which are thofe of

I. fr/f*/tf,feaiedoh the/«, where, over

the narrow Htvtn there flandeth a rock

enclofed with a ftrong iV'tl in ftead of a

e*fHt^ ferving for a place ofdefence, a.

Ntiv'CtftU, which regardeth the (u ,

where are the fhelves pf Sand , which
they call the froundly which teach a

great way iii length, between which

of trtlA»d, I ihali include it under this

Citjy as being the chief place of trtf-

fiek.

The Cmmtditin of this Citj are the

produA of the whole Jiri0jdf«/»r, which I

nave already treated of.

The Ctmmtditits moft vendible here

are all forts of Englifh Ccmmoditits^ as

alfo thofe of other N*tmf

ill Vti,

and the more is laid to be about 7 (a- '° Its Cttitts, by reafoo of it being ua
thome deep of water. 3. Ht»th , in a

manner enc.'ofed with the/r*. 4. ^w-
gMl. 5. Md/chidi And tf. 2)«^//>f, the

Metropolitan C//jrof this kingdom, of

good antiquity; It is pleafantly feated

on the RiVer Li/fie, ( which after a

der the JurisdiiSion of EngUitd^ carry

cotrefpond'rncj^ therewith, and are hfre

found, yet in diAindlion of the rest

worth are thus found « the Ptani Irifh

doth confift of 20 Jh. irijh, yet k ac-

counted but for I J Ih.fieritHX, and ihcif

Tt'fi f«,.

fmall courfe eoiptieth it felf Into the /&///i»f but 9d.fiirtiHg,

fed) where it hath a commodious ha- As to their »V/{Ar/ and ATr^/xrw they

ven, and hanng on the Eaft a fair and are found to agree with thoie of Mi^-
pleafant profpe^ into the/^j on the >° /<iir</, where fee further.

South delightful ffiUs j and for recrea

lion hath fevcral Pari** well flored

with Dtere^ and other Game. It is a

City dignified and enriche<i with the

Refidence of the £«ri Deftitf for the

King of Er-gUnd, as alfo witn the (tt

of an Arch- Bifhff, with an Umverftj ,

and Cturts of ftJietturei by reafon of

which, as alfo for its commodtAQS is-

EAST'MEATH, watered with the

Noble River Bijni hsth for its chiet
places , z. Trim, 2 Town of good ac-
count, feated on the Klvcr «Mn. «, ^.

^ , another Tow« of note, alfo feated

on the tnjii. j. SUm, 4. Gaitrm.
And 5. DMnfanj.

WEST MEATH, fo called, as lying

Weftwards , as the other is for lyin •

Ct«iff jf ]

« 11. ^ "

Will

vtn, is a place of good TrMffuHt , well 3^ EaAwards ^ hath for its chief places, i.

frrqucnted, and inhabited « It is beau-

tified with many fairc EuiUhts, as well

Gblick as private , the chiefof which

(ides thofe afore-named , are , the

Ltrd Deputies Pilue^^ faireStniAnrei

the Ctihedrdl'Charch dedicatetf to St.

Pdtrick, nigh to which is the 'Arcb-ii-

fhtfs PdUce; both which are without

the Citj, in the Suburb called St. Fd

MtHngdTy which by Aathorify of Pdt

ridmtmt was made the Chief Town of
the Shire, as lying in the midft. t.Otl-

vh. ^.Ktrkerry: And 4. A^iwrtf.

LONGFOMD, wKcnd with the fa-

mous River Skdm*^ whoTe chief place

beareth the fame name.

KiLDjiRE. a rich and fertile Com-
tyt its chief places are, i. KiUdre^ t

K> tt,t.\

tticks fithirh i then the Ofr^/4/f- 40 taire In-land /m», well frequented, d««
Chnrtht confecrated to the Udj-Tnni-
tj, commonly called Chri^-Chnrehj feat-

ed in the midft of the Ciij , iiigh to

which is the T*itH-H»U. called Frie-

fdUy a fair Stone-building, ia forme
quadrangular, and here the M«Mr and

Cittitvis af|efii(>le for theordieiing the

Aflaires of thf <7//f , as alfo to hte Cdu-

fis, aad Iidd StfrtMs. Then a beau

nificd with an Bfifttfdl-ftt. and defeod-

ed by a O/ffr. a. Mdoi^k, a Market-
Town of fome account, being defended

by a CdjlU. $. Athie, feated on the Ri-

ver #4fr<i».' And ^Csrire^

MlNaS'CoUNrr, fo cailed n ho-

aoot to PMlffKiaa <rf SPdim^ HadMtnd
to MdTf Qtieen ik Engldnd% hath for

in duef place tUiift-tmni, a place of

tifol C«A(r4fe , witti feyrat ioth^r fair 50 foroe accoont, bei^g the chiet of the

iMMnif/} It ttaCiry of ii large ex- " ' '

tent, and eood fttei^th, havinr a ftroi^

ITiffwhicngivctkemrance at fix Cdta

,

from wfence run frkaij of n good
length. This Cm was (aid 9 »
b»ft by Mdrddltif*Mger, .he firft Kmg
of Nmwdj. aJ after the Conqucft ot

the Ei^tipi Peofled by a CoUonv of

Mri^ mtm. A> touching the trdde

Cooncy; and next Xm.
jSUEENSCoUntt . fo cited, m

hoaoor of ItMcs Jtf4r7, it is bm a fmaC
CtBHty, verv l"kM«[|r, aiid full of f#^/

,

Its chiet peaces are, i. /ibujimrh!^i.

MkeidH, once a Cityj but at p-cienc oi

finall account : And 3 tnthtt.

cATEttLOvCH a intilc Ct*ntj
,

and well clothed with MW( hath for

irs

<itti<.i
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its chief places, t. CtttrlMgh^ And i.

B«A«ji(<(w, boch feaced on the River

JSdrrtw^md ofgood account and ftrength.

3. Leifhlin^ oncedignifycd with an hfi[-

rt^4/^f, which now is Joyned to that of

Ferntsi, And ^.Tnlh.

JVEISHFORD, or IVEXFOllD,v/:k(\i-

ed with the 5m, hath for its chief places

I. Wtijhfoid^ feated at the mouth of the

faile, more Northward frdm the Jflts

aforefaid, and much opprelTed with cold

weather } and the more , as lying on
«very fte open to the bitter ftormes of

the Northern Ocian i and therefore ie

is by many (though falfely ) efteemed

the rlnlt 01 the antients. The /nfn-

ktsntsoi tiiis ///*, ds of others here-

abouts, ufe, in {lead of Bread Ctrhe,

River 5/4W, of fomenote for its being '<> dried Sttekfjh, beaten is it were to

tlie fiift ffivffthat imbiaced a Collony

of Bnglij}), as alfo for the Htrring^-ffhittg.

2. Enifce»it,%\(o feated on the Ktver5/i<

»r,aBttfrough,and Incorpor:itc town^and

3. F(rnu , dignified with an Bpijinfal

KlllftNNr, a very fertile Ccuuij,

and well "raced with tcwnes, among
thofeof, I. Kilkennj, feated

Farne'

Powdei-.

J, FARNE. encompaflcd with crag-

gy Cliffs , and feated not far diftant

horn the liiore of Northumiirltttd.

6. COOyET » not far from the "^""i""'

ftiote , hath i plentiful Veine of Su-
cth.

The HEBRIDES, HEBUDES, or n. h.

WESTERNE Mies, becaufe feated in jSii'"—which are thole or, i

on the River Nure, a faire and wealthy ao the Weft of S($iUiul,2K io number 44,
the chief of which are.

I. ILA> about 34 miles long, and
itf broi^, plentifully ftored with Ctttclf

Heards of Xtd Deere, and Cerne.

(IIBW If^.

Stirrfit^h ifWHe, far exceeding all other

midland Bitrr»»ikt in this ifttnd-- It is

divided into the Englijb and the /rr/Sr-

itVMt \ the Ettglifh tenced on \he Weft

ll ie by a wvj.'/jand defended by a Canity

the irijh, IS it were the Suhnrhs^ is of

gje.)ter Antiquity , hath in it the Ca-

ti.ckes Churchis. and he... v >:il with the

<:h ef feat of the fi/ky of (^ery. a.

a. TONA, whofe chief place is St- ]»«.

due, tai

"

amous for the Sepulctiers of the

StettifhKheii.

3. MULA, about 4; miles bigger

then //«; not over fertile, but affordes

ThmM ta*at^ feated beneath th? Rivd 30 mines of Lead aad Tim

Mull.

NtMre, a fmall walled ttpn$\ And 3,

c"<i//<j», feated on a River fo called, ano-

ther Bu; tough- /ffwu.

And thus much for trtU»d, befiJes

which and Gtett Sritttm, there are a

vsil number of IciTer ifttnds , which

may be coroPrehen.icd iinder the de-

nomination or the Briitifh Iflit % and

may be confidetcd under four fvts or

hetds , vii. the Oreales, the Htkridts
,

t!»c SorltH^es, or the W^ of Si/lj , and

the Sftrddet.

The onCADESy or Ifin of ORK-
NfT ire in number U, and are f«itu*

ate sgair.ft the NortherB Cafe of Sftt-

iMidJtom which it is f:rpaf3tedbyrome

njifow Straj^kis , t!ic chief 0* thefe

Ifles arc, 1. i'OMONIA, being about

26 miles in length. ;:nii 6 in breadth i

Hi nil..

4. LEVISSA , or LEUNES , the '''^

largeft of all thefe ifles, being (aid to

be about 60 miles in length, and 30
in breadth.

5- SKYB, well ftored in its Creeks *^>'-

with St*-cMvei.

e. RACLYNE.
7. HYRTHA 1 All the reft are fmall,

or of no account, being either ftony, and

40 very barren, or elfe inaccefsible, by rea-

fonof the Cr4£gj Cliffs \ fothat there

is no confiderai>le profit gained by
them, neverthclefs tne SMcb bought

them of the Nirwtgum with their rea-

dy Utntj \ as comidcring them to be

(when in the poffefsion of theA'«rmrf-

4»i)fomewhat dangeroost and irouble-

fome to theit Kingdome And the teifU

in all thefe Ifles,a wdl in Lt>:gi$tgeii

\,
';.

nnd malfle well ftoini with Leid and 50 tthni$»r, refemhiethe irtld infb, and

7ii$>, It 1$ by the lithjhtums called

MMKtiasd \ Its chief Town is called

hirinpjS., ibrtified with two Cafllts, and

cjgnificc' wuh the See of a Sifh*^.

a. HETHIE, called by Pt0Umj o*

ctm,

3. H€Y
4. SHETl.«iND, Mo under the

Sttti^ Dcmmt'.n, feated about a daycs

are called Rte^nkes, being a Peifle ut-

terly rude and barbarous.

The SOR LINGS, fo called by the "' '«r-

D»tfk, and by the E»slijh SCILLY* V-/"
are fcituate againft the moft Wefterir *"'>••"

Csf* of CtrnhiS , from which they are

tbout 34 miles diilatit^ nnd are 145 in

nnmber % of which only thefe follow

3M arc of molf cfteeme, to wit,

I. ARMATH.

«
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tinsron.
eciir.

Kufco.

St. Ktlltni

f.Mutlnt.

Arikur.

A. Mulct

Tit tro-
tidfi, fr

*• ftkft

i:.ARMATH/
a.AGNE6.
3. SAMPSON.
4. SCILLY * which commptcatM

inoametotheitft.

5. BREFAR.
tf. RUSCO.
7. St. HELLENS.
S. St. MARTINS.
9. ARTHUR.
And 10. 5r.MARIES. lareeftofaU.

and ftrcngthned with a Caflk, caUed

Stilt* Mm*, boilt byOscenf/MMlfd*
being abont 8 nilcs in conpaft, enjoy-

ing a large and conunodions Umhttr.

This IflCf aa alfo moft of the reft, are

very fmile in ttftwrtt and Ctrttty well

fioicd with Cn^tij Swun^Ctimi^ and

moft forts of Wui-fmk^ and io the

Bowels of the Earth hitb Mines of

LtU.
Under the nime of the SPORADES

1 cotnprehead fereral Iflands lying flng-

ly abont the jWiii/l^ Stu , and firft

with)

I. MAN • fckuate agaaft the fon-

then ysx of Q»mhtrl»»i^ from which

it is diftant about as Milcst it is in

length JO miles, isA in breadth, where

bicadeft, i f i and where narroweft 8

:

It is of a fertile foile, abonnding in

Wktttt^ and other ffr<iMr, bat c^
cially Qttt , df which the uAtkitiiit

make moft of their trt*d\ U hath

fteib r*PmrUy which feed , pqd breed

good flocks of SkftPy and beards of

C*tttl y which for iniUncft refenble

thofe of Ittkmdy as indeed do the /«-

htkt*ti!Uy as 10 ibeir iMigt^i ind Jf«i-

utrn It is very defeAive, and ill provi-

ded of wit»dy whkh mokes them oTc

ttat far Fittly which they digs oot of

the Earth t it alCo aftbrdeth tkx and

HtiHft in stcat abundance % And from

this Ifle the deftAs of StttUnd^ and

moft of the Waftern Iflct , of which

this is a mcmb««arefiipptyed. It con*

taineth at iRtfimc lyfjri/l chmrdnty

the chief of which are, i. Dml*f$, tlie

beft Peopled Town, and of the grcateft

refbrf, becanfe of its commodious H*-

vt»y unto which theFrtiuh and others

oome to Tnfftk with them> bringing

them S*ky and other neccflaries < and

teceivit^ from them Powdred Bitftj

Usthtfy WMiytcc. a. Mafii0yWC*fiU'

tmmty where, within afinaU Ifle Pope

Crigtrj tk* Fmrtttmh inftttntedin £•

fif(0f*l fee : And i,i*li'tmt feated

OB the roiuh-flde «f ;he Ifle ) «rheni

alfoisthe ff^, tbttis die IMlMff

,

where there is a gamTon kept. This

Ifle in the midft is hilly, amoogft which

li one called Scitfkly which enlteth

it felf above all the others, and on
the Somnic of which, in a dear day,

« man may difceme iMi'*'^ StttUml,

and inlMd. And this ulc bcioogs to
10 the St*tiltjfy Earlesof Da^y wtoarc

ftiled Kings of Jr4W.

a. JERSEY, aboot 10 inilcs in

compais , and is a place of good ^,f:!

ftrength , as wdl bv natnre as att^be- **'*^

iag tawedabout witn Skthtt and larir*

and defendedby C4jf/lM| it is ofa fertile

/m^> and the van by leafon of their

rich manuring ic, bearing ftoreof C#w
and other Crdtu % and breeding great

ao Flocks of Skt^y and other Catut \ it ii

ill clothed with ffaad, infieitdof which

they uTe for fuel a kud of St»-Wttd i

which they aXi Vrtit, which beiiq| dri-

ed they bume, anl with tU 4^ they
naaure their Land. This Ifle is bkt
with a fweet, temperate, and whoUbme
4Wr(.' It huh iir*rifk Ckurtkt , and j„jui]
every where fumiAed with conmedwus '"<»•

Crfth and B*vt$t % Its chief placet

3° are, i.St.M*U. a. St. jl$*»i 1 Am
3. Sr. BilUijy between which two Ian

Ttmitt'a the fafeft Hatbonr in the Ifle,

which hath alfo a fmall Ifle belonging to

it, fortified with a ftroog Gmijn : and

this Town of St. JTiloy is the chief of

the tfty where the Cmt$ •ffafUt
arekepr.

The iiA^^$4mtt of this Ifle are ad*

dided to f^Mif , and the Women to

40 make 5>«riisi') which find good vent in

EwgUnis and elftwhere.

3. GARNSEY, about 30 miln di- ». /

ftantfromf^/fy i is alfo a good Ifle, '^;;^i^

yet not |b4ige not fruitful as Jnfijy
ntvfrthele^, for fcveral reafoni , may
be preicTted before it, as for ics great-

er ftrength, mote commodious H*-
VMM, and better rr^Jir, being well fre-

quented bv MirehiMii i It hath 10 F*-

jQ r^Clmrtktt , the chiefof which isSr.

ttttrty commodiouHy feared on the

faid H*vt»y whicli nukes ic well fre-

quented by Mirehtnts; die entry into

this Usviu is Rocky, and well fortifi-

ed 00 both fides with C*HUty as alfo

with Blttk-htufts .whicix at cveiy high-

water ate encompafkc] with the St*,wi

here ate 6*rr4^eM JiMUun kept to fe-

corc it; and is well pxovitieti nith all.

forts
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forts of ammunition fortMrt md in this

tt00 the oummt^ for ibt^Moft pare rc-^

(idah ! on the'Weft part of^ the rflt mne
(he St4, there is a lah of aboar a mile

and a halft in compafs , which is well

rrpknilhed with Ftjky efpcciaUy C»ftt,

This Ills, as alio thai oi feffiy, is

fcoted on the Coaft of titrkkmdj^ and

Britttm, and both odder the Diocefs of

fvinehe/ltr j they have both the fame «9

inannei of Chril G4V«r$mt»t^ and their

Gtvernottrs arc (Vnt theffi over by tlie

Kings of En^Und: And the Inhabi-

tantto{ both, by reafon of their vicini-

ty to Frantty Irom whence thev were

(as lis faid) originally defcendea,fpeak

the Frtnch Laitguagt , and have much
ot their Manners.

4, WIGHT, oppofite to tf«w/yi(i>^

vrr.trof which ^ee in j>ir(Hfiurtl

And bcfl(fcs theTe iftti there n^ iv'

vers othetf which may n6t fo property

be ranged under thofe 4 heads atorefiiid,

and fuch are thofe of^ i. LmAij^ ^''^'

feated over againft z>r««tf*/&frr, about
a miles in leiqgth , and as much in

breadthp very fertile, and flrong, whofe
chief place bearn the fame name.

a. CHALDEY.
And J. DENNOY, all in the St-

verntSia,

AlfoSHEpPEY, and THANET,
5^,

near A'Mr, which 1 have already treated ihmti.'

of in my Defcription of Kents And
Iaftly,HOLY-FARNE,and COCKEY Ho;j.f.,„.

on the Coaft of Nottbumbertand, which ^o"")-

being of no account I omit.

As to the Ctjnts^ Weights and Idea-

Childcfa

Dcnnoy,

of which this is a part, and from which ^o jgrts of thefe Iflands , b«ing the fame

it is divided by a narrow paflige ) the

Ifte is about 30 miles in length, and la

in breadth t It is of great ftrength, at

well by reafon of its fdtnation afttong

craggy rtcki, as by the Art and Induftry

of :tV;>iA4*»f«»i,byiheir F$\Uficati»ns

and CaflUs, among which are thofe at

Tarmtmh., Cmis, and Sandhtad on the

5m t and within land that oi Carithnke

(the fad Piifonof King chm^hs the Firfi 3° *r4, and carry great Fe^els ftr into the

ot ever blefted Memory ) where there Land \ and uicn are the Thames , the

with thofe of England. or StrtUnd^an-
der whofe obedience they are , I think
ic anneccflfary to name, having fo large-

ly treated of them aheady.
But before we leave the Srittifh Ifles, n, ,»

^

let us give a glance upon its chief Rt-
"

vers y of which there are but few of
any long courfe, vet fome do with large

Mouthes disburtneo themfelves into the

BiUutn.

is a Uagaiint of J 0000 Armts

The Sitle is very fertile and grateful

to the HastandsHjH lioth in Cerne and

Pafinrage, which oreeds jlure of Shctp

and Catttl $ here is alfo great pkmty <n

Canies and Hares, ftore of Paindges and

other Birds, for recreation of Hawking

and Fmlings in two Farkes a great ma

Severne, and the Hnmher . The Thames ,,^
Waters the moft Southerne part of rlTa,u

England i its Spring-head is not far

from the mouch of the Severne^ but it

turncs another way, taking its courfe

from Eaft to Weft , wafhes the Uni-
verfiij of oxftrdy and Zindan the Mt-
tr»f$litan City of England^ and empti-

ny Deere s and in the Sea abundance of 40 eth it felf into the Germane ocean, op-

ojfiersyind other excellent Fijh.

In this Ifle are numbred }< Ttmns

and Ullages, the chief of which are, i.

/;/iv/0rr, the chief of the Ifle, feated on
aa A:me of the Sta, receiving shifs to

the very Key, and is a place of a good

;rdi;, and well inhabited a. Tarmtnth,

feated on the Norti.-weft of the ifle, on

a convenient bavin, which is defended

pofitetotheJVe/Aer/4»W>. SEVERNH,
^

ts in the Wefteroe part of England, ta- imi
king its begining in the middle of the

Principality of WWw, at the foot of the

famous Plinilinmun /><'.''«
) its couife

makes almoft the 3 quarters of a cir- .

.

de, pafles by Sbrewshnrj, Wmefiir and

eUtefiery and disburthens it felf into the

Sea, between the Frincifality of WaUf^
hyiCafiU. 2. Srading^i good hittket ^o Carnmall and Devenjhire j Its mouth
Town. 4. Sharfntre ; And 5. New
ton.

This Ifle, as to its civil Government,

is under the jurisdi&ion of Hamflhin%

but, as to Bctleftafiifal jffairejyWMtt the

Bifbtfrick of WintbefUr.

5. Fartland, a fmall Ifle, of about 7
miles compais , adjoyning uow to the

County of Dtrftt, to which it is parts

makes the greateft Co^fe in England ,

and reguards Ireland. HUMBER is u„
only a Golte made by two iiversy the ""*«'•

Onte and the Trent The OUSE is o»ri

called at the beginning Ure, pafles by
r«i(, and receives aU the Rivets of

this County, which is the greateft of

EngUiul. TRENT hath its Springs
^^,^

aboot the middle of EngUtidt receives

M m ro m many



n« Tite »itt^ Ifit:

nutty Aivffv, mil ofon^ or MK ftr from

JKtitiitiim, LimtiMy and otbm.
ThRcaic no giCK Jtrvffi acitlKr ki

StttLmdt nor irrisMd, bat chcchief in

ah«T» sttiUad is ihff TAY, whith dhridn
"'"""^

che Kingdoine id twopMci, the one
called that on this fidr, the other that

beyond the r«y ) Aknmkjt the ami-
ent Rcfidencc of the HUM, Is near to to
its mouth.

The SHANNON in lirtW oakei
lUvrrShim

more thao haife its cootfr in divers

Lskit mi Otlfit f itbctiminthenoi
vince of Ctmmgki, whkh it dividei a

little after from jUn^it, and after from

Mttmfkr: JiUh a t CHj fcated on
the middle of its ooufi^ andclirvnot

far ftomlis month.
Mi^UtdhtA force anyconfidcrable

Isktf bat StMtmlmd trtUiidtauif.

And tfam ranch for the

fr*f^ Ififs,

A
K^gJon

jr\ou,tA4t

i\ rrtvsHet

Europe.

H? . n* ' '

The £^2).

Ahtf-4vu

miun,

litmiok
\lUnUt%

». lio* LlviJyi.

iiiM.

ADRIATIQMB 11

Ml.

r
4lb<l«pji.

•I Bnld-AJlii

\MtttttM.
\MtMtpUf.

i4f
iMi it Hnmu

\*t0i-

\st*ttn.

Mauairli.

Mfiti.

Afwa.
i&MI.

|iiMf(4.

\tiln.

fiftir/.
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a me'%1 c a.

put All r«-

H't-»t if

fsMms^ which is between the Seas of the with the King of the Sutvts prefcntcd to

North and South. fiaintits JitteUus Prtctnfiil of tht CmUs,
Atter Pl4t0, 7ht$f»mfui, cither in his QO\AAtiotha.x.\xoi Atmtrus Sept$ari$$i4dii:'"

Treatifeof WtntUrty or in his Htfitn ( but And whilftthe EngUP), Dmu$, H$t»ndns^ '^^
we have thepalTage in the divers reiaini|iof and other Northnn oeople call it VKtfi-

t/fliat$y tit. i.ttf.i 8. where are the diTcoor- Indtts^ it is ooely to diftingoifl) this which is

fes of sdtnm iniuiiUs ) makes mention of Weft of ns, front the other and trae iiidin

another CM(/«f)*rbefide$ outs, andtonches whkhisin^MandEaftwardfrotnos.
divers particulars : Anwng otheis that its Amtric* having been known totheAnti-

ereatnefsis To vaft, that it was not wholly lo ents^ under divers names, and all theft names

Known, that its Mtn were greater, ftronger. prelervcd till now, there remains to know
and lived longer then we ^ that tlity had from whence the people of this Jmtrict

CtU 3nd Silver in fo great quantity, that nioulddefcend) whether from £iM'«//,W/!4^r

they made lefs account of it then we do of Affri(4.

Jr0H : That they had a great number of It is to be beleived that the firft of our

Cities, and, imorig oChere, two^hy gyeat Continemwhich were canied into Americt,

ones, and m cufiemes much difWcnt \ Ac were fo Hlher b^chafiOr, or byfoH:C} the

principal ajAe of the one being idWarr, arti Eaftern Winds fiavini driven tMnf^ the

the otlief'tD i{f%/M) whence ht calls otie Coaft of iitfriM or XMf4,whe(# they ayled,

Eitjehes, that is, Relificns, and the other A/4- jq andcarrieothem fo far into the W^ft, that

chimes, that is, Wdrftke : and which I ffteem they hove found th(^e LamIb.

agreeing with C«/<r»,' and M^kiM % vfh^h iff > Aai it is likewiie to be believed, that of

have fo found wheJifiill known tous! ^tki- tli4fe4vfcch ha^ebdtn fo carried, fomehave

«moic inclined to Wdrr, and Citfc* to the been untumUticd of viaualt for fo long and

Adoration of its Vivmities.^ impremcditated a voyage, and fo havcVen
lthWi>^MtKhttfft4hMVthMAdrjM^r' Oxm£utAi6 cat feme among them to pre-

ri#2Sc^M by PtainhiJtUmHfkt ijie %ihd fiJrrif th^ reft, as others fince have done : v«.

fh ifhedbC'ttnirotfie pifts Ml tK$fide#Hftb And thifc Ai*nic4 may have been peopled j^H
h.ft *%tM With its gfeiitners, bofliion, by di<r«^ Nations, and at divers times, andV>>!

aftdfotidi: tbfeeTlUMiUfiitaii ittheothtt.oaccordirig to the parts from whence theyT^
CondMtt, and dbferVe fdtne C^fMtes of^ were, accdrdii^ to the hunger and neceffity

its )nM>itMts, aild {btt<< cMti t Artd we theV (bftrM upon the Sea, they became

cirotbi(mn htxtdt dbubft but ttns is lik^f^ ttim 6r le(i batbfutMis.

thdt sMM Land, aMttiiMof thofettev* fhrUb, That Totne have been carried by chance,

f^hicfY Stikid iti his Midf* oat dsty hopes or (cki froiti oor Continent to the other, we
might bedifcoVettidiii tht^ Ckeaii.

Veiiitm Amis PsteftTtSm,

StenU Serif,

J^ihf Qttiimt

Vmcul* keram

tdittti ir Ingens

Tjfttifpe N»vts
Dtttggt Orits,

Nee trit Ttrrif

Ultimd ThuUt

$e bbth by Ancient and Modem
Hiftoiies. D/iiirMj ;if«ikr makes mention
of cttaA UnhiieiMs, ( ArifittUhad laid al-

nlofl the fame before of the CtrthtriniMU )
^whp (iyiiHg along the Coaft of Aggies or

IjhiMy wert carried far into tht oceijenul

Ocean, where they found a very ereat me
Ko^ eait wedoobt this to be the Couiitiy ^Mhut fromoor main Land mtnf dayes fayl.

6fth6Ce indiiiUy of which Stntctt the fkth- andthe Coontrty as baotifol as that of 7nf-

fgf^et makes mentton in the Prirfadeof his tu^, fo that foihe of Ctrthtge wonld here

NdfuritJI^eiUtut »d faith that fiool the havefttled ) bat that the R^nblique pro>

imoft cows of SfMin onto thoA /(MKr/ hibitMttymotttopafsjfbrihg leftitflioald

were but ivtrdaycs fayl, Ss/un»h ti^ tjt, weaken their Eftate, comtimdine thofe

ejpttddtuhimit HiffmM, Litttrilms itfyi Mi .ilirhiehwei^|>sfred to retire, aniaboh/hingas

Htdui0t^seitf rMfifrnthtrndanm 5/4-.^ much a^ they conld the ktowlede of the

tmk, ft ftmes^ f»itt t»-t/mBi itUfUveHH. ^ CounMy^yet with ddign to retht thither^if

Without ftayiAglarth»oR whit the M- thiey fllDiild become fo unfortunate as to &U
cieMS.ftave ftidof Am&Ht*y wen^frobTeHre, uMcrtlii XntkM/fbbjedlion. thofepartico-

ffiat at pRftnt, in fpc^aidAj^, wt may uft the Ian which Authors 4>ply to this Ufe, agree

fdfneterfflswhich they did t mthTketfiM- bhtei- with ^Mfr/r4 JVo-zJ/^m/u,which is al-

CVj
we <d\ the dthm-Coddneht, then in moil aiirik,thatl with the Iflei on this fide it.

and aAd<ii«w mrld, with SekHeu the fnty 9efides thefe Aiithorities ofthe Ancients,

TMff aul with siiieu ther^M&y its fti> ^ aedkfeht which atrited toAkHuZsMthts
habt^Kk /UAIm ; AftdthofifDMHtoMMeh A ekiti^* in AddtMJU, or ivhit evei' other

WeMr<tii^<3tatf^^«iftt(ifCiHIIA% aild^/il^fieWaSjWholaddiDgattheJMAr^jWhere

wai



was Chri^tfhtr Cilumtiu wlio told hia| Jkmv

he had been earned by force into the Wcfi \

fihich he bad difcovered, and how he .hod

returned : And the like accident whio|t

happened to cMaI ui 15011, as we have

CA.
viqg much more then fpa: Bat thebt««dth

f^Amtuu is vcfy woequal, tni9^ <;«/«|iifr«r

being compofed of two great Peiii$fiiUf, 9I*

molTdivided the oqe.frpm the otherby the
Bqiuiir t its breadth nere is not in Come

rea^y faid. " tnakei k fuficientty appear places of above30^,"' ;o leagues, though

how the lame thing may have happened m other phccs 1000 01 laoo, and pdfilMy

to other Saylors « and particularly tOihoTe much more in 4»trit4 Seftmhnialis , if

J^ations on this fide, which lie upon the the Landpf ^<^«becuntigHolistD it.

ottM : As the Mms, Sfdnidnb, Ctltts, 10 This (<and of^ £ £ j o is betweert >4«e-

and BrettHSt &e. And thoft who traded on fit* and Afm, and we know not yet whether

(he 0(i4H as tlie fhrnmcunt, C*rtllugmi40t, it joyn upon Ajid, or Amtrii*, or make apiece

and lyrhcBuiu % And this the more eaiily, apart) ifit be divided both from theone and

becaufe between the a Tr$fm»tt^ the Eaftern the othtr, and that Ntw Dtimdrk and Greek-

Brifes or Windes do for the moft part blow, l*t>d are upon it, as there is much reafen to

and eafily carry, nay fometimes force Shifs believe, it makes a Piece not leTs thtn the

ftom Eali to Weft. It is true that it is hatd three parts of our CtmintMt, or of the two

to tume trom Weft to Eaft by the fame of the other: but poflfibly it makes a tlurd

courie: And poflibly from thefc two fo dif- part of the other C0iitinekt: Let us proceed

ferent things, the Poet took occafion to fay, so to the two parts of Amtritd as they arc eftee-

med, and known at preient.

f \

Tilt M».
iwt* of A,

T...

Tl f feltn.

Lr,',l .,t-

F4i:lisdtfctiif»s Avtrni,dtjt \\\\h\ 10 •

AMERICA SEFTENTRIONA'
LIS, isthat>pare4>f ..«mrft(-4,whit:his

Sid rtvHtrt grdiUm fiftrdffu rcvitttrt »d

Underftandins it e:^y todefcend from our

ttHtitum into the other, which we efteem

the lower Htmifftttrt % but hard to return

Cromthat to ours, which wt efteem the 30 not the moft Northern ofthe two^MrriM/,
higher : the means to return with leoft diffi- but Itkewife doth aUlye^ween the js^m.
cJty. not being found dix but with time^ /«r and the Norths itektencb it felf fiom the

andaner having, andthat at divers times, n- eighth or tenth degree ofX^/vsir, even be*

fayed all courles, which is, by difingagii^ yondthe>fn7f(itci/vie,aodifweconiprehend

tlmnfelves from betweefa the Trtfi(iiteSi ^tkc Atfluk Landimtii Amtritd, it advaaca
which fome attribute to ftdrmds dt AidU, at leaft to the 88 degni of LMittdt, which
who about the year 1114. began to giverulca are 70 dtmtt, for its height from Sontii to

fxthetimeofporting, andthecourfe wasto North: Its length from Weft to Ea/ljeio&(-

be held, to goe from our Cnnimnt to the fa neer all the degnet of Ltmr^Mdtoi thtti-

other: And Ukewift tl:^ time and cowrfe to^other tf««w/fi^r,toWic,tTom'aboutthe tSo.

ttaan froqn the others if>oon. whereouti cnAi^trtn lyyOnd the )ato;which
Since, fome have oafled from this world of is the end of the otoier \ but its frMi ap-

dor C^iBtHt^ and by our Coaft into the proaching a Trianglewhofe poiM is towards
other C«fffi»r«i : It (paylikewife be believed the £«ntf<r, where the Htmfiktrt is in its

that others have pailcd from the otherCoaft, greatell extent^ and its, greatcft breadthneer

that is tofay from Afts. Whence it comes, xVxF0UrCirckyi)mKirttHem^k&t ftniight^

that fome believe that the Inhabitants o^ cos much, fcarce dbth iia Ctmintt^ fill tbe

Ar», and Mtisif defcead rather from the third part of thatTi^cc^ which is between
C/(ilM«r,and^4^4W«r, than from the Xiwv> thekdtgrtesoi Ltt^itudt^Lttitudt,

funs^oxj^itdns. jq. TheJ/fr^fr/Mrf BoatheEaftof it,' the

But thisTobjedi will be too tediooi Vf> han- MndUSttdvi in Weft ( towards cheNbrth
dk, let us therefore centett oor ftlvo to iti boonds are niknown, there being hoA
fpok a word or two of this 'Amtritd iilj|cr foiUid<even beyond the 80dt^e of LutUiuk
oeral, beforewe defcend to particolais. . with appcaraBce <hat they extdid yetfuthet
AMERICA confidercd in its whole Bi^ towans the /Wiri ib that we cannot jndgfc

dy, it part onthis fide, cod ban beyond the to whatii^;ree, or whether M be tonttgtiMit

Mfuitr '. It ftretches it fdt to neer 14 de- to newntHMrk and iettinl«»di or whether
grcesbeyohd,and encodsitfdf t0 8» tt it beinlfands ^ and oothe Soiith id nudBcs

moreoathii fide, which atemore the« 1)0 , itfainiitoJtffr^i^^

degrees of Ldtit»dt } oar CKkiwat not ha- tfo Moofiltft iaiym to hj(i Cti^tfkieMl Td-

Utt

Th«t«n|ih
ifJbnaih

irtjiulii.

liikoiadi
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Arakk

AME%ICA.
Uts hath divided this AminttStfiimrm*-

Ik 'moCmuUMa, and Mtxksmt. under the

name of Ctikulimi a onderftood that j>art

of Amirii* which is aboat Ciuudt, where

the Bugttftt FrtHtk » HilUmJirt , Bum and

fwiriliave divenC<^in : And nnder the

name of Mtxk«$u, that pan ofjlaftric*

et. or Ntm Sfsm, difeovered It not'tlU after
th«r had been fometinefetledh this other
Of thefe four parts of Jmnics Stftmri$.

tutii, to wit, y*xit0 or N19 Sftim^ n^,
JUtMkty Ciuuidd or Nm FrMmt^ and Am-
ritM ArOiu, MmSftin is waihed by Mn Jtl
Nm^adjlttr Msid^ Amtrits ArOifalW^

which the King of SfMit doth almoft alone wife byboth Seas, ITtw FniKt oncly by Utr
pofleft, andwhm he hath eftaUiftied abuo- JttNtrtiUdNmMtxiftoaXy by JUtr ddsud
dance of Colonics , fubdiriding CmuuSmu 10 Thefe fourtreat parts are fnbdividcd into

into the Arlhck Lands, and Cmudd ornew many lefi« which we call Rtghns, fnfUt,
FfMKti and MixitM* into new JHtxle0y and frtviiMiy &c. We will obferve the chief of
Mexit0 or new Sfsm, them, the moft clearly and fuccinaiy as pof.

Of thefe four partStAT^xiVf or new Sfun is (ibiy we can s bat becanfe NmSPmh touches

the moft advanced towards the Eifttttr and on Amtriu Mtridimuliiy we will brain oor
the South, the Arlfkk Luuls towards the Amtrks StfttmrkiuJiii by theArBitkiai,

|><Ionh, the two otherparts reft in the middlet jvinv Frtmtt t fo proceeding to the one aiv^

CM*dd or new Fr«mt towvds theEaih and the other Mrjr/»,thatwemay^s in order tc

new Mtxkt towards theWeft ; The firft is theparts bordcrineon Amtrics Mmdiui^ii,
under, and about the Tr00kk of Ctnctr, the ao And likewife, becaufe the ArSkk LtmU
(econd under, or about the F«Ut CkeU, the of Amtrkd are Very little known, and that

twoothers lye from a j or 30 unto60 d^nii
of L^it»de,Co tint the firft is within or very

neer the T«rrii Z01U , the TccmkI wirhin, or

neer the Frtztii Ztxe, and the two in the

middle quite in the Ttrnftrstt Zmt,

we cannot judge to make a particular dif-

courfe of them^ we wUl content our felves

tofpeak fomething here, before we paftto
theotherpwt*.

That part of Amtrkd which is conifrifcd

The firft and moft Southemly ought (or the moft part between the Arltkk Piit,

to be cdled Mexk0 or new SfM$»\ Mtx- and CinU. or wiiich at moft defcends unto

€0, becaufe M*xk0 is by much the bii- thefixtiethor fifty fifthi^«of£«ri(Mfr,i$

eft City, and the Dominioo of the ancient <o named, according to oor method Amtriu „
Kingsof itf#x«»ezcended over the beft part ArOkt. In all this part we know only fome *"

of it : Ntit-Sfmmy becauTe the Kiog of CM/f/, and G»lft of that which is nioft to-

S/MVpoCTcfles nearall of it, having cftabliih- wanb Emift : There we have the Iflesof

cd iDcat many cWWm s a rkt-Mm^ divert iftUttI ana Gr0vtl«uly we might likewife

Artmifkifty Bifktft, A»tik0ckt,waiG9vir»- pot SktUxdy which we know not whether

mtm : the Nativciof the Coiintrey,that arc ifiSy or pans of the new CMri«r»r, as we
lefr,beiiMahooftallTribotariestolun. arelikewneignocaotofaUthereftof ^lawri-

The tacond may be called the Arffkk m Ar9kM. \

Lf<0dtt becmfe it mprooches the ArQkk tSSLANDj^vbfO&totiieKiai^oiXkit- 1

F0Uy and is for the moA part cemptehended 40 msrk, is ijo Lcmks km % and Ettk lefs

witlunthe^r^fri(Cifiri!r: Thefe atebat little then 100 btoad.^ Its tHMftMts are very I'n

loiW, and liveabovea loojreait) theyfcarce

'

addift themfelvesto anything but the feed-

ing of tbtittttsftt and Fifiim. The Coaft

cowards theSoath isnoch better, aodbeft

inhabited : The Mtrekutt q£ Hmhrr, m4
Laktk, Mrtmtt C0fftMkigt», ttanzitk.

Canada,

mmtitaci

Idqwq,Weunderftaq^ wdl that the^ aie di-

vided by fome Strti^ty and that it apu-
tently.cQnfifls, in many and divers lits,

which hath been the caoTe a paflage bath

been foaght togo this way to chuu, and

thtM^-ImUti. The Mtfkw/ do here enjoy

2 foil and cntit|plibetty| the people of£«^ MkM,&e. trade hither, "catrymg them
Bocthiakiogitwonhtneir pains to eftabhfli Jmnv, fifmitt, Mttr, Wim, Lmtn and

CtUmet. 50 W00tt»-tlmk, Int, C^ftr, <^. for which

Of the two middle parts, the moft they biiog back dried FiL wMu-vfUt
Eaflenly, and nearcft to Eu0fty ouht to BtntirtTtmim, Sn^kmttOxt-hkktt FtxuA
beeftemednnder thegcaeral nameotCmM- .ikHf-tldm. The Governor of the Ifland 1

die, or KtrnFrtrnt! of C«Mdlf, beaorfeia K6dcs at JvfrjMootheCoaftSr^/M/and ^^
' chat particalar Region the Emufttmt firft jrWybtHi^uchinland are Bifkif'fuu. The ^^\
haded « of FttmFrtmuy becaofothe/Mwi Momuim^HitU and Htks often vomit ^•"

did firft eftaUifti themfolves here, beforeany Fire^ thoa|h the Ckek of the fWir Arifkk

other Eanfttms. The moft Wcfton and pawiOvcr this Ifland. and incbfei part. of

&rtheftfromJ«n|frmayingenenlbecalkd tc in the//mm zok. leaving the other in

NtmMtxktyhecak^SfmtHt^Mtxi-tc^Tli^mt, if thatcaopod&iybe, which

lies
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A M E%1 C A,

ridge of Mourttiins there were any Men } tlie

SiVAgts made them to undertland, tlui they

U'cre innumerable, higher and flronger then

they
I
dnd that tliey ufed gieac Btwti and

Arrones^iXiA Would not have any commerce,
nor futfer the fight of Strangers. The liabiis

of thofe with wTiom the Dtnts traded, were

of skins of wild 0M/?i, their Shirtiof tlic Hn-

trails of Fijh, and tneir iVa/leodti of the tki»t

of BirJs wuh their Festhen.

lies fo contigu us and near to the Fritt»^

yet doth it not hinder tliem from enjoying

m:iny rare things in their MeuHtAiits^ in thetr

lands, in then FiMHtjim and Rivers., in their

Seafis, and in their Fifh. rfdanJ doth in my
judgment apparent'y anfwer tothe 7/&«/#of

theAntients.

CllOENLANttT,t\m ^GREENLAND,
ihath been long known to ihoi'e oi ifrUnJf

and Ntritai. Account is made, that one 7tr-

iuld, ana his Son Erricko\ Norwjj palfcd

into iftUnd about the year 8oo, and that trom

j[tUnd,Errick and his Son Lieff't^xftei a lit-

tle after into CrttnUndt., where they e(la-

blifhed fome Ct'ttiits of Ntrntgitns : and tliC

finie Hiftory faith,that Litfft had fome Com-
bats with the Anticnt StkrtgHngres^ and Na-
tive Inhabi ants of the Country, and that

thofc of ^»r»4jr held but a fmall pait in tl e

EiftSoaft of CrttiiUiidt, the Sikrtgtingrts »o known,' and from tht G»lfs and Strtightsoi

i< ;-i'j.,.

Ih.t
III.

vh

JieKiflSofJV*-!!,

t and uttk lefs
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eaits theyfcarce'*
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Canada, or^A^- Frant^l

'

UNder the name of tjPfADA, or

New/Miwr, weefteem that which is

on both Hdes the great River oiCdutda, or

St. Liureiiet,vilth the Iflti that are before its

Mouth , unto , and fo far as this River is

keepin" tlie rtft within the Country', and

that what the Ntrwcgitns portcfled and knew

ia Gr*t/fl4»d*y was not the hundrcih part,but

that there were divers people governed by

ftveral Lords, of which the NtrmgUm had

no knowledge.

They fay that in fevcral parts of Grttn-

Undt tnere aje Lands which bear as good

Whta as any ground in the World « and

ntvis and Hudfut unto Nitv- Sfdin or Mexico.
Ill tliis extent of Country, we have the i(lti

ol AVw f0i$rd Itiedf Tend di Ldradorj Cm-
nada, which communicates its Name to the
reft, Acdd/s, Saf^uemj, the Ircctis, tlie H»-
r»»s, the AlfinquiHs, with about a hundred
other forts ofFeoplijwhofe names areknown.

The I(les ot NElV-FoyND-LAND
, ^^^_

or , according to the Biftdins., of BdCdlLus, fuuMLnj,

c4r/?*«<ifoIarge,that their kernels are as big Jo that [%oiC«dfi(h, are fo called by reafon of
15 Afflet s tliat the Mountains yield Mjrbte thcfe Fijhes here found infuch great quanti-
ofilUortsofcolours^ that the Grals for r« • - • - •

fves is good, and feeds quantities of great

and final C4»'</» that there aie Hirfes.StdgSt

mhet. Fixes, Black and White, Bturs,

UAvers , Mdrtles,Sic.

That the Seu is full of great Filhts, as Set-

Wt'.ijes, Digs, and CdlveSy but above all of

whiles ^ that the White Eetrs live more on

iheScd then on the Luiids and that as tl^e 4^ Lnd is of a laige extent

Black ones feed only on Fhlh, the White
ones do on FiJh, and areefpecialty greedy of

Irtle whales, which CJufcs a great Antipa-

thy between tlitm and whiles^ who purfue

them where ever they can fcent them % that

h their fZ/l A/4rAf4/carrinh a 7i«th or Hern fo

„lirong and lonj*. that it fights againft and

pierces the Whdle , as i he Rmnnerts doth tlie

lltfbdnt: and they aflure us that the^«r«is

ly, that f.^mrrimcs they fcem to hinder the
failing of ^«/^i}in like manner uic Uk., rw.~j

in the Gulf or Bdj of St. Ldurtnce: be/Ides

the Ctdfijh, here are other forts of Fiflj in

great plenty, as Thtmhck, Ling, Sdlmmt

,

Offers, &c.

The createft ol tliefc I(Its , and which

coinmonTy takes the name ol New ftisnd'

A Countiy ill-

iiilvibited lowjid the Eafl and South ; the

i:ihab;t.ints being retired farther within Landj

and the Fnghjli nave fetled fome Colonies to

nliintjin their fZ/Jz/ff Trade.

Fo; in the at of K.-fdimes in Ando itfij.

Sir Cecrge Cdlvert Knight (then Principal

Secretary of State, and afterward Lord
idltemire, &c.) obtained for him , and his

liciis a Patent lor part of this Nen-ftund-

of the fame greatnefs. form, and matter, and 5° Imi, with all the Royalties and Jurifditfi

hath the famepiopertiesas ihofe which we

here efttem in tntFHicirnts.

The Ntrwtgi,tns and Ddnes who fometime

finte have pafl'ed into Cretnljiidt , fay,

Thn the Language of its Inhabitants is fo

cifferent from that of Ntrwrf or D:iim.irk,

[iut there is little appearance they could del-

I
(end either from tlie one or the other.

In l6j6 the Danes vv!iich went thither to

I

Ttade, de.nandcd by fignes if beyond that

on^ of a County- Palatine belonging to it)

wliich was by the faid Patent ere«ifed into a

Province, and called Avtlon: in purfuance

wlineof he foon fetled a PUntdtitn there

,

andcaufed a fair Houfe an J Fort tobebuilc

at Ferrjland in tlie faid Privince j and in the

Year 1 627 made a Voyage thither, Tranfpor-

ting himfcif and Family, where he continued

for fome time, having expended above 3oood

/. upon that Plantation,whiCh upon his death

fibbb de*



Canada, or thCjn»^France,
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defcendcd upon hit Son and Heir the Right

Honourable Cuil Lord B»lttmrt, the now
PofTefTor of the faid Fnvuttt.

The Natives are of a reafonable eood Sta*

ture, and wetl-proportion'J s but FHlUey'd

,

broad-faced, beardlefs, and of an Oker com-
plexion, not over-ingenious

I their honfcs

are very mean, and their Apparel and Furni-

ture worfe. The Country would be fertile

if well cultivated) and yield good c7r<<'M.

It hath many Ftvile^ much fnnt,indfifl>s

and indifferently well ftored with Cdtttl and

5M/?//omeof w'lich yields them good/«rr/.

The Jir( inclines to cold, but healthful $

the Coaft hath many good Ptrts and Htr-

inr$.

Eaft of Nmf»»nJ Und, is a great Bdnk,i

thing as remarkable as any in all C*n4tl*.

This Bank is much different from ttiofe

which are covered with Water when the

StA is high t ancovered. and dry on an Ebb.
Siil$r$ mod fttin fdcn Banks liKi dratht

Tnis of which we now fpeak is like a

Country overflown, alwayes covered with

the Sta \ and having at leaft ao. 30, or 40
Fathom water , for the depth is unequal.

OS{t<cm this bank on alt (iaes , the Su is

no lefs then aoo Fathom deep ( and yet

this Bank is too Leagues long, ao, a;, and

(bmetines jo broad. It is on this Banck that

th« HmfMndlamitrt (that is, ihofe JA//i

chat go to Filh for Ctdt of Nttff$»»d-Uiid)

do tor the mnA p-'> /i^f , and make their

About this great Bank, and more to-
tvardi the main-Land than tneOcem, there

arefomeochm much lefs, butot the fame
nature. It is almoft incredible liuw many
Natioos , and of each iiow many fail of

Shift go yearly to Fifli for thefc C»it^ with

the prodigious quantiry tlicy take % a Man
bmg able to take 100 of them in tl:e fpace

of an hom^. They Fifli wijh hookes, which
are no fooner thrown into the JM,but the
greedy Fifli (napping the bait , is taken by
the bnk, and dra*n on (hip-board, they lay

hin prefently on a Plank , One cots off his

head, another Guts, and takes out his

biggeft Bones V anctlier falts and barrels

it. &t. Which being thus ordered, is hence
tranfperted by the £*?///i and other Euro-
pean Ndtiim into ail pans of A «ro^f , and elfe-

where. They F//lonelyintheday-timc, nor
doth this Fifliing laft all feafons, but be-
gins a little before fumnier , and ends
with Seftemttr .• In Winter the fifh re-

tires to the bottom of the deep fea,

where St0rmes and Timftfls have no
power.

Near HiwftMnd-Und, there is anotlicr

ao

k tnd of flhin^ for the fame fjh, wli icij t he
y'

CiWdritd fi(h, as the other grtea fijh. rhe

fhifi retire into fome rtrt, and every morn.Bg

fend forth their ShtBtfi one, two, or three

Leagues into the 5m. which fail not to l\ave ^'

,

their load by Noon, or a little after i they '] .tj

bring them to Land, lay them on Tables or

Planks , and order it as the other \ but after

the ffh hath been fome dayes in fait , ilicy

10 take It forth, expofing it to the Air and

Wind,lay it again in heap«,3nd return it from

time to tiire to the open air^ till it be dry.

T hat this f{h may be good, it muft bedryed

in a good and temperate Air s Mifls moiften

it, and mike it rot ) the Sun hardens it, and

makes it yellow.

At the fame time that they /F/( for Ctds

green or dry, the fiAtrt have the pleafuie

of taking Ftmle, without goiiig forth of their

Veffels. They take them with a Line as they

do .F//^,baiiing the huh with the C«/s Inn
t

chofir FmmU bcins tb greedy, that they come
by flocks, nnd ngtit who dull get thebaic

firft, which fooa proves its detm>\and
one taken, the hook ii no fooner thrown cot

again, but another is catched in the like

nature,

CANADA taken particiilarly, is on the

3" right hand , and towards the lower part of

the great Riven and its nam* iirnmmuni

cir«a boili to the River and Neighbouring*

Country. This River is the largeft of A-
mtrkd ftfttHtritiidlis , and one of fhe fair-

'

eft in the Wotld : It is about aoo Fathom
deep , and at its Mouth lo Leagues broicf.

Its courfe according to the report of thuic

of the Country, is already known, for 4 or

joo Leagues) and there is fome likelihood

4° that we may in the end difcover that the

Like which feems to be its headSpring,dif-

burtheas it fclf into the Sea by two or three

different courts: one towards us, which is

thatofC4M/fi another towards the Weff,
and above Cdtif$rm4 ) the third towards the

North, and into the CkrtpMM-Stt i and that

the mouth of this may fhew us the way we
haVidb long fought, to go to the EaR-laditt

by tRe Weft.

50 The people with whom the French trade

heiti^ are the Cdiuddia, the Humty the Al-
;

g0ii^iu>is, the Attufittmt^t, Kifiprimtm^ '\

IdtHttgtuti^t\\o(eoiS/^iittuPf,ol Aetdid^Sic.
^^

And to this purpofe they have divers Colo- yi

nies onthe great River at Fddwfuy at Si^-
ItCy at Tkrtt-Rivers, at SiUtrj, at Rhitluti,

at Mtmrtdly and without the Bay ol chditw ,

at Mifce», at Ptrt-Eojdl^ Sec. This Trade is

onely mannaged by Exchange % they give

the skins of Bevtrf, Otttrs, IttrtltSy Set'

fVllfu

t\ift^
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• HnrtiUi the Ai- ^

W, Kififirimfh ';

U,of Acsdi*,iii-

[ave divers Colo-
,

itrj, at Rt(hil$t»y

leBayolcA^/wr,

re. This Trade 1$

lange, they give

r/, MsrtltSj St'-

tVtlftt&f' for BrtMl, rtiftttiMS, Flimiit

Kttllts, CdiiUrtiu, HMthHt , Aniwhiadt

,

PiiuktrstCtv ' ^1 ^«. fiutftO'inftrwA them

in Chrifti' aiy BttltfUfitkt of Reli-

gious Orders, have .lad divers disburfemcnts,

and reddcnces \ likewtfc an H$ffitd and Se-

CsUit, Huh, Ttr, Ms/ft, and TlmitrRt to

build ships \ ihcy have llure of wild and tame
Beaftsand Fowl. ThisOmntry by rcafonof

ihefe good commodities, but efpecially ofthe
induftry of the £«f///i who here refide, is in-

come a place of great traffickj to whicli place

minary ol UtJiUms : The ftfiilta have the there yearly goes from Ent^Und, a great ni ;uiy

chief care ot thefcHoufes. Shift who bring ihem iii exchange for tlicnr

North of c<iim/i aESToT7ILAND, cominoditirs all forts of weanng-r/«rAri and

01 TERRA DM LA BRADOR neerto tPfdrril, feveral mUmJUi for their houfes,cJrv

,

tf«W/#MStreightt it is called foiBetimet the Anii this place is obler

land ot' Ctriirul, and fomctimes Ntw Brit-

t4Mj s liowever, I cfteem it a port of iu»

frtmts tkc Country is mountainous, woody,

full of wikie Btsfii, well fuininied with Xi-

vtrt , rich in Mtuli, of a fertile foU in

moft places , and would produce gruiu

,

friunJa^e,\i ks Inhabitants would give it til'

"lage.

/ii rr<«>.

his place isoblerved to fumilh the Ct-

rihdt IfUiiJj, efptciaily B-irhtittJ, with food,

as Butter, Cheefe, Flmr, Bisktts, and Fltfh and

ff/lklalted, and barrell'dup. The Native*

arc for the moft part ingenious, well difpofed,

and with little pains would be brought to

leave th ir Idolatrous courfes and imbrace

ChrifiiMitj.

As to the C0JIH, Wtighti.md Mttfurts of

Sooth of Cti$4j4, are ^ £ W-E N C- icNtw BmUnd, rhey are the fame with thofe

LANDtlhiLO W-CoUNTRlES^aad of LmdtH, the Metropolis of En^Uml, under

VIRGINIA advancing unto Fkridt. whofc iiiri«di^»ioim is, to which place I (hall

NEW-ENCLANn. •wording to the ie« refer tlie Reader s and note alfo.tbt the

pottofC«puin^*»i>A, hath 70 miles of Sea- Ciyw, vftighn and Mtdfnres, otall other

coaft) where are m^ theo i)o habitatioas Countries, Kingdoms, or Ides in Ameritd

of Savages % a qualtity of sood UMtiu , that have been fubdued by the Eurtftsnt

,

fomc oTwhich arecapable to narbour above do correfpond ind agree with thofe of that

500 (oil of Shifs , fiom the fury of the Sea Nation that conquered it, and are maften of ''wT.^l,.,

and Winds , by reafon of the Interpofitioo it. As for example, the Crjiii, trriehts and rj, j^^
of the fcvetol ules, (to the number of aco) jo Mtdfmrei of Sevit in Sfdm, are foanrt currani ni['m<-

whkh lye about this Coaft .- The moft fa- at Mtxutox new Sf4tHy as alio in CudJdLis-

mous ot the pecy^e that inhabit about thefe r4, Fen , and other places, which you flioU

fiiidarefubje€itorhe5^<w»/4f</r. Alfo thofe

of Listanin PtriMgal,3t BrMfHt,(i'c. Like-

wife thofe at Firfima , RgrlmdMi , y^dwui-

, .
M.&c. agreewitK thofe of LnJtH in £«rf-

tbeir neighbouis \ they have much M//Wand Uiui ^ Alio thofe that the French, HoBmders,

fimls feaand liver Fiin, and tdl the earthy or other Nations that have any thing todo

their riches conTifts in their /wn, aniskim in any part ot' this new World, have their i

of Jrv«rii0rfrri, Bikir/«wri,(^^ they have 40 6'Mir/, (Twiftri and Jtff^/iirf/ currant there ;

'

excellent MAfii for Shifs. The Country therefore Ifhall not imcrt them , but refer

pans ore the Befpddes, about the River f«-

M^/rKtfarther. are theitfrf/ir^/f/M.agrcat

Nation, who nave i j or ao habitations : they

arc more civdized , and uattque more then

which we call New Ei^guiid taaybtcomyi'

ted to rir^iitut as Stitlaiii to Ew^Md, but

more fruitful and fertile producuig nuny
good commodities, aad the air is found ex*

cccding healthful, and very aerccable to

the E^glifh, which laakes them here poflefs

many potent Colonies, andaUtbeSca-coati

of the Country : Where they have fcvcnl

good Towns,

the Reader to them.

NEVr METHERLAND, or the .. ^.

New- Lt»-eniiitries , » l)Ctween New-Eiig- iImiIu.*.

Uiid and yirginit^fo named from the Ne-

thtrUndtrs , or Htttdndtrs, who began a

Plantation here in Amm 161^. where they

fetled many Crimes : Among others,

new Am^erddm and drsnge. They obferve

?ood Towns . the chief whereof la j^«r. $ two fair Rivers, which they call of the North
4ew rUwmth in abttit 4a degrees of X4- and South , and both defcend fbm North

to South) one havine its mouth more tow-

ards the North, tne other towards the

South. There are many Ifles between the

Iflands of MUMvtx and the main Land;

all the Country is good and fertile, yield-

tituii feated in a capacious Bay^ next Bri-

• fm, more North than Flimtmh, alfo feated

npoo the Sea ^ alfo EmJttkU, and S. Getrp*

Fen, which was the firft Plamation of tne

Iti^^ with fbmeothets of leTs note. Com
moditicshere found ofmoft note for the fup* ing much Jm/r;, ?!<«/> Hirhts, Crsims,

portofTrtlfick are rich AMTi.mai^foits of as Wheat, Fiilfe, and Mmjc In great abun-

Fifk,FUBi,Biattr,cheefi^nA Cw» of whkh dance. The Country is wcU clothed with

thcyoMJMByKtt) mFl4ic,lMm0iiirtit» Wood^ which ace foffidently filled with

An^



s

1)1 iktif

Ktvrri.

In r—if

Stmm,.

Cmdda, or !hCe»^Prdnce,

Detr and other wiW Sttfls , sn&FtmU^ and Horns are fix Foot wide » plenty of Dtirl

the Rivers and Sea are well ftored with va- F0xts, WiUe tdts, Rpcmnts as good ipcat

rietie of Fi\k : but this Country by the as Lamk. r*ff»mts a little Beaft thatlath

ufurpation aiid encroachnnents of the Dntth, a little bagg undetlier belly, which upofeiny

was unjuftly taken fronn the Sttglifh^ whofe dangerof being taken, heryoung ones Iniep

right it was, which in Amm i66^. was by in, and To (he faveth them. They have two

the valour of the £«f/f/i^, by the command forts of Jf«irrf//i, one of which hath^cer-

of the lUuftrious Jdmes Duke of Ttrk re* tain loofe skin, which (he fpreads like a Bat^

taken, and the Ditub quitedriven out : fo and fo flies a good way. They have Musk-

that now there may be faid to be no fuch ,q Kits ? alfo HM'ts, tesvtrs, Ottersy Wttlff^

Country, it lying part in Nttt-Et^Und, and MartinSy Peule-csts, Miitksy Wefels •, but

part in Virgimid. thcfe vermine are found no ways hnrtful to

VIRG I NIA received its Name from the their Pwkrjy or their Eggs. Thw have Digs

Engltjh, becaufe it was more particularly infhape like a Wnlf, andbarfenot: They

known under the Reign of Queen ElirMttth, have abundance of ftifle and (mall BsrJs, <as

where there are now many Colonies. Great Edglts, Hanks of feveral kinds, Htrnsy Gtefe,

account is naade of this Country for its good- Ditcksy SfMts, jvii^tttu, DMterelsy Ox-tjis,

nefs , fertility, ftore of provilions for Food, Heahctcks, SwdhS, Crdnts, fViUI-Turkeys.

Fruits, and the conveniency of its great which ordinarily weigh 50 or 60 pound

anv'flrong Rivers, which almoft all defcendao weighty f*rtri<''ts, PigiMs, Blitk-birds,

>'i tm»l

into the "Gulf or Channel of chtftftak »

which fK-m North to South is 7j Leagues

long, and J or Abroad, and 12 or 15 Braces,

or at lea(t6or7 Fathoms deep: Navigable

for the fpace of 50 or 60 Leagues. Its ope-

ning to the South, and between Ctft Hemj,

and Cape Charles, is loor u Leagues wide.

The principal of which are called FauhttoMy

Ndnjdmgml , Afsmaiutky ChtkahamaHU

,

Tiffahtiuck,^ Futtunxnt,^ PatamtHMck, Pd' ^o Laimfrts

mmiHiuky with feveral others of lefs note,

Thnlbes, OwUsy ,\vrtts, Red-kirds that fing

rarely: and a Bird called a Mnk-khd, for

tlui it rnunterfeits all other Birds notes.

Tl»ey have alfo variety of Ftjhy as CtJs,

Ma^tt, Drmmms 6 Foouong, Shttfs-htddi

which make broath life that of Mutton,
Cdi^trsEilt, Tmits, Pldift, Mallttt, Stmt- '"M

gtiHS to Foot long, Crdmfust Ftrfs, StdUs,

Shdds, Stritsgfdtf, Cmttj-fjh, Rtckf^,
, Crtw-fifi Crttj-Ftjh, White Stl-

.w».. ».».. .»,..-. — — , mtmtS$Ut,HerriiigStPtrches,CtMs,0]fers,

in all wtiich are found abundance of excellent Shrimfs, Cukks, Maffels. &c. They have

Fijhy nigh towhich or upon the banks of the feveral forts of Frmts , wnich for their plea-

faid Rivers, or on mod of them, are the fant taft, and fair (hew may compare with

f/i^A/ileated. They liave alfo feveral Towns, thoftoiItslj, ssStrdmherrsts, C0^e-herriesy
" the cheif whereof is fames-Ttmity nigh to Rdshirrits, Mmk-mtlUm,M4rtc^(fs, Putha-

the River ChtkahdmMidy and here it is that mimty Afrittckj, Fedthtt, Sin"**' ^fflts,

the Govemour refideth, and where they Ptdrs, pt»mht,Scc. and thefe in fuch {den-

keep their Courts of ^uduatnre. Next is ty, that they nuy be had for onlv gathering,

Hemes Tmm about 18 Miles from ^mm'/ 40 crowing in the Woods. They nave feveral

7tm» : alfo Dtdes Gift, from its being built '

" - -

at the expence of Sir Thmas Ddle. Kettmgh-

td», a noted Port, and much frequented

by the EHglilh Wtctctmtci neer Pdutntdn.

Bemmdd with feveral others. The c uun-

tty is full of pleafant Hills, which are well

clothed with IVMdSy and trie Valleys with

Fr»its i
t!ie foil fo fruitful , that an Acre

of ground will yi<:ld-aoo buihels of Ctr» :

forts of Roots, as Ph^mj, Cdnets, Tur-

Mtfs, Artithikes, Ommu, SfsrdtMs^ feveral

forts of garden knks, as well Phjfitdly as for

other u(ei. Befides MHglijh grdw, which

groweth here in great plenty, here is Majze

or ladsM Wktdtty which makes good Bread,

is excellent to fat Caet and Ftmte, .-^nd

ferves inftead ofMalt. They have fiore of
\

Bees which brings them plenty of Himj and

It IS rich in Feins of AlUme, PHthy TdTy^oWsxs Hemf, atid fUx would thrive weU

Refetty Turfeiititu^ hath Mines of JrMy and here^ they make Pitch and Tdr. They have

C'fper i they have plenty of fweet Cumms , abutidance of Mitlttrtj Trees, which grows

feveral forts of Plants uled by DjerSy they inthe Woods, which is the natural food tor

have abumlance of Cdttely and Tame and StU^wtnm \ and the Climate is held evay
Wilde ifM/f;, as CmSySheef, Geats, Swiiu, way fit for them. Alfo there are greit

whofe Fle(h is excellent: AlfoX;#ii/, Murs, ftore of VlMs, of which good Wine may
Letfards, Elks, whofe fle(h is as good as be nude: but the jprefent gain, which they

Ifr/^ and of their skins thej' make good draw fit>m their rXcM hindretn them frt>m

Rnjf. They are. greater then large oxiity ettherroakingoffi7/(rorH'fM, which would
th^- bring two Calves u a time, and their, bcioaoy degrees moreprofitable unto them.

But
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But they are uawilling to lofc abertaiaty^

for (as they fay ) an uncertainty, having not

wherewithal to fabHA, UQtiil it be brought

toperfedion, without a publick encourage-

ment. Here are divers kinds ofDrurSyGMmsy

DjtStioA. PjiVtfi, that the Indiam uie, which

formerly of Pifus, Shells, Pe^eelain,&c. now
of cUjt , Cryfial, and other Toys, carried

hence.

They make Feafts at their Marriages, at cujim,,

their ViiJlories, at the reception of their '!'^/

friendsj and take much Tibacce, from whence """•

ate very excellent : There is a kind of Flax I bcliev they call thefe Rejoycings Tahagies

.

which is called Silk-graft, of which the In- They eat fometimes the flefliof their ene-

Jiani make threads and ftrmrs, and is good mies which they have taken in the War, and
to make iiwM C/#r*, as alio J/Kjfjrj all forts 10 fed well before, whom they kill withexcef-

Of Tradefmen, efpecially Handicrafts, find five cruelties. In thefe Feafts,or rejoycings.

X<Ui,

n lui.l

here good encouragement •, and for thefe

commodities, the Enplifh who have the fole

tra'de, bring them all (orts of Affarrtl, Wine,

Strtngwaters s
all manner ofM;;«y;/j belong-

ing to Htufhold-^»ff, &€. But its chiefeff Re-

.

venue is Tobacct , with which it is obferved

to bde above 30 Ships yearly , and which

brought home doth not a little incre^^c the

King of EHglanJs Cuftome. ao

North-ward of Virginia\iMART-LAND,
which is held to be as fruitful to the full, as

yirginia is, and more healthful, and aifords

the (ame ctmmtditus. It was fi'^ pLoited

in A»H» 1633. b7i!it:9.ightHonourablec«W/

Calvert, Lord Saltemtre, who is abfolcte

Lord, and Proprietary of the faid Country,

and hath iurifdidion of 2 Cnitt Palatine

there,who nolds it (to him and his heus) of

they paint their bodies with fine colours

,

dancing and finging to the praife of their

Captains or Sagamo s, who have done fome
great exploit, and killed many of their ene-

mies } they ufe Bows and Anows, in which
they are very expert.

Florida.

FLORIDA may be efteemed a part of
Kfm rrame, (ince the Freiuh were the

firft that eftabliihed there any Colonic, by
the confent of the people of the Country,
It may likewife be efteemed part of New
SfaiM, fince at prefent the Cafiilians have
two Colonies under the Jurifdidtion of the
Audience oi S. DamtHgt, one of the four

the King of EngUmdy as his Soveraign Lord, 3° Audiences of ntw Sfain ; but thefe twoCo-
and fi acknowledgment pays in away of loniesare fo weak, and fo neer the one to the

Tribute, two InMan arrtms at Wtnd^tr Caftle, other ^ and the Country is fo large, that thac

annually every Tuefday in Eafter-weck. is not confiderable. We may fay,that Fit-

In all thefe parts , which we have pafTed rida is between new France, and new Sfain,

under the name of CANADA, the people and that it extends it (elf tix>m the River of

are very barbarous, having neither Relsgttn,

XiOtLearnin^s not undetftanding howfrom our

World by the means of a little Paper, and a

few Charaders,may be underftood in theirs

Palwai, which bounds it from the Province

of Pamtf in neti Sfain unto the River Jor-
dan, which divides it from Virginia , which

I have efteemed in Canada or New
what is here done. Divers people have di- 4° France.

verfity of Languages : they count their years The greateft part of its coaft is on the gulf ;„ c,^,
of JtffArh'f, which flows on its South; Ano-by the courfe of the Snny theu: months by

that of the Mttn, their four Seafons by any

remarkable thing hapning in them. In cold

ther part on Mer del Nert , which wa/hes

it on the Eaft .- Between this ;«// and the Seat

c«^> weather they cover thetnfelves with the skins Fl*nda ftretches out a PeninfuU towards the

of levers. Elks,ot Bears., almoft in the man- South, where the C*Pe of Florida, is not di-'

ner that the Ancients painted Hercules, or as ftant from thePort of Matnafai in the Ifle of

we now do S. Jthn Ba/ti^ in the Defart: Citha, above 35 or40 Leagues. The more
theywear great ftockings, or boots, in the weftera coaft of/'/«ri<^,reaches 4jo Leagues;

Winter t their head never covered, except j;o the Eaftern 150^ the Pimnfnla between

with their hair, which is black, or of a dark both,advancine i jc Leagues trom the coaft^

and not being above 60 or 7J Leagues broad,"

makesyet another coaft of 350 Leagues } fo

that aU Fkrida hath not much lels then 4
1000 Leagues of coaft on the Sea.

The Cafiilians have no Colony on the

colour,never light or red^ they are ofa middle

ftature, well proportioned, difpofed to run-

ning and fwimming, of an ohve or tawnie

colour, btcaufe they go for the moft part na-

ked, often annointing themfelves with a

certun Oyl to hinder vie Flies horn tickling Culf of Mexicty nor on the C«^, wheri;

them s they wear few Ornaments on theu: the Frtnch have formerly been. TKofe two
bodies, though their Women do; making Colonies they have here, are St At^nfiine^

themfelves NetklactSt Bracelets and Scales . and St MattiiWy fifteen or fixteen Leagues

Cccc cm
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one from the other, on the Eaftem Codftof

the/m»/M/<.and there where it npproaithes

the Coaft, v/M:e the French had fctled : the

North and Weft of rltriJd is enclofed with

Mountains, which divides it from Ke»
Trtmct ^ and Ntw Mtxict. St Augnftine

which is the beft, and ftrongeft of the two
Colonies , was taken and pillaged by Sir

FrtMcis Drake in Ahh$ I J 8j

.

FLORIDA was firft difcovered in

1495 by the Englifh, under the condudl of

SthdfiUit Gdhttt, whom Heitrj the f( Tith

KiM of En^Und fent to feek by the V\ ft a

amge to tail into the Eaft : he contented

limfclf to have feen the Countrey yet un-

known , and to make report thereot to his

Mafter; afterwards better fearched into by

Jshn de Ponce of /,««, who in 1511

would have cftabliflied a Colony for his

Mafter tlie King of Caftile, -.vere it not for

thercfiftance the Country made againft him,

who often times made him retreat, and at

laft forced Iiini to return to fnertt ginv of

which place lie was Governonr 5 where, on a

dcfperatc wound m his lift encounter, which

he there received, he ended his life. In 1524

LiKds Fdfyies of AiHen^ and fitme other

SfMtardjy landed divers times at FloriJt^

with no other defign then to take away its

Inhabitants, whom they tranfported to Hi

ff*mol4 and Cnhd to vtork in their Mines,

wherein they had already confumed the

greateft part of its inliabitants. Ptmfhilus

Ntrvats was likewife there in IJ28, who
traveri'ed it as far as the Mountains ot' AftAfL-

chi, where lie hoped to finde Gold.

The moft famous landing that lUeSfJtti-

trds have ever made in Fltrtd* wasm i j ^4,

under the condud of FerJiiianJSeti) ; who
being rich with the fpoils he lud gained, in

his conqueft of frri>, led hither three hun-

dred and (tfry f/trfe, and nine hundred /mt,

with which force he traverfed FlmdM almoft

on all ndes, without endeavouring to bind a

Colony \ much molefting thoie of the

Countty, by whom he was in like manner

turmoyW, ouring the mnny years he coafted

it-, till in the erS, not finding tliofe riches

lie expeded, Jiedied with griet, and was bu-

ried at the bottotn of a River, for fear left

his body fliould fall into the hands of his

Enemies. His people returned io 1 54j,thetr

remaining alxjut thirty Hmfe, and three

hundred forjt. All tl«e advantage 5»/# recei-

ved by his travel, was, the giviflg the name
of FlmJt to the Courniy, either becatjfe he

arrived there the day of tlie rgfif»£Fl«ri»%

or becanfe that, landuig, he foniid the htrh

and ftmrs in t heir prime and verdutr.'

iU 1J49 «ht Einperor Ckurttt the fiith,

and the Council of the tikffeT thdoght It not
good to fend anymore drmesimenjbnt nther
fome riliginsperftnsy to fweeten the fierce

hunracn of tnefc bvbarous people. Lewis
of Barh^re, of the Order of St BenediH
went with fome otherJd/Aw J butprefent-

ly thofe of the Country feized and mafla-

cred him, with his two Companions, fleaing

them, and hanging their skins at thedoors

10 of the Cdtdiief J the reft faved themfelves,

by retiring into thofe Ships that brought

them.

The/rMfA werenotin FieriJd, fave un-

der the reign of Chdrles the ninth. Frdncis

Rtbdut vns fent in ijtfs. He made alliance

with thofe of the Countrey, and built the

Fort Cdroline on the River jtf47. Rihdnt being

returned to Frdfuty with promife to bring

thither more people: but too long delaying

20 his return, his men grew diffident and muti-

nous, and built a ftrange kind of VefTel, and

with thefmall ftock 9f provifions they could

ftowin her, put to Sea, where they endu-
red fogreai *rom, that they were forced to
caft lots to eat one another) wliich Ml firft

on him who had been the caufe cf theii

difcord.

Rene LduJeniere returned in 1554. refto-'

red the Fort CartUnt ; but the Cdjlilidns,

30 jealous to fee ths eftabliftunent near their

NewSfdiH, refolved to drive them thence:

they Ijnded with ftiew of no defign agakift

ihe French t, but their intentions wereother-,

wife, for in the end they furprized xhcFm',
out of which Ldudfniert could fcarce fave

himfelf, took Rtkdnt on the Sea, who had
before been ShipwTack'dj hanged the

Souldien , and fleod Miidnt, as Ltftdrhm
faith.

40 In I ;07 lUmimc it Gtnr^neSyi Cdfcin, and
oilimt deMdrfdn.made an attempt ofhisown
head to revenge th is Affront : he put to Sea ac

his own expence, with a hundred and fifty

Sonldiets, andeichtv Marriners^ landed in

FlfriJd, and witn the aid ot thofe of the

Countrey, who affeded the Frenchy retook

Cdrilint frotttthe SPdnidrJsy with two other

Forts which they liad new built } caufed

them to be hanged on the fame trees where-

to on they had hanged the French i razed the

Fort, and returned into FrdMce in iftfS,

wherehe had no fma^ trouble to clear him-

felf for his exploit.

Fl$ri/l4 bemg between the twenty fifth,'

or thirtieth and fortieth degrees of Seftentri-

wndlLathndt, theCoantrey cannot chufe but

be good, their Woods and Forefts are well

doathed with trees, as lofty Ctdtrs, large

di*w, Cjfrtfs and j!<i;«-tree5of a larce pro-

pottioiH alfo great ftote of that wood called

Birbiftte

' Bnrdia

I'm.

1^1 in



FLO%l'DA,
thfiht FrtnchSi^tfrdsi as alfo another tree and expe^ing his rifing,faflen$ another ftick

called Efntiiie^ tne Bark of which trees on the other fide , and then retires with a

fhH"- arean excellent remedy for many diftempers, cord faftned to theTe fticks ^ the WhaU not

* efpecially the/^rwwADifeafe: AndiniWe able to breathcgrows weak ^ and then by lit-

Fotrefhand Woods are found all forts of tleandlittle.hedrawsittotheihore-, where

BeMfftaadFtwli the Country is well ftored alfiAed by his Companions, he cuts it in

witn feveral forts of Fmits , as Grapes, pieces, drying it to make Flowre , and of

cherries, Plumis, Mnlhtrries, Cbefnuts^ Sec, that Flowre Bread , which lafls a long

It b enriched with Mines of GelJ and Silver, time,

but in no great plenty, nor much regarded lo The people of fleriJa are governed by

by the Natives. It is well watered witn frcfli their Paraou^i's, who lead them to War,
Streams, which are ftored with variety of

Fip>, in which are found Crtctdiles, wnich

they eat -, they have all forts of fml and

VenifoH as we have. The People are of an

Olivt-etloMrj great ftature, but well pmpor-

ttoned} their hair is black, which they wear

very long J their women do for exceed ot^er

adjacent Nations in handfomnefs, whicN

,ii.t*. mdtes them much defired by Strangers, andiodren may hope for the charge and dignity

1^"" their ftupe and beauty is more difcernable of their Father,

-*"• in that they go naked rill their i*«r^<rtMff/,and The Houfe of Pdran/H OvaJe (when
' afterwards onely they make oTe of Skins of Capr.iin ^/*rr* was there to beg of him

BeMJts, taken in huntuis. \rhieh they em- lome provifions , be/ides divers moveables

belfiilh w»»l» rollers of dhrers colours, which and ornaments) was hung as high as a Pikes

they tye about their waftes, and hangs down length with Tn^ejfrj, made of rare Feathers,

to their knees, o«ely to hide their Privities^ and of moft beaatifuU colours, cotnpofedof

and th<ir Arms, Back^ Bre/f, Knees, and fuch rich Artifice, that they were worth the

other parts, which arc expofifd to fight, moft parr of ours. The Coverlid of his Bed

rt

where they kill the men, but preferve the

women and children ^ they have their ^t-
vtnds, or Sacrificers, who ferve as Phyfici-

ans, and to whom they bear honour. Their

P4;'4««/7/j being dead, are interred with ma-
nv Ceremonies ^ living, are much feared and

obeyed. They have many wives, among
which one i* eiteemed the chief, whofechil-

Ir

veftaihed with feveral forts of Paiminss, jo^^s white, tifTued in divers copariimcnts, and

not to be wadied off, which is efteemed a with a fringe of •

ereac ornament among them. They bear

fome reverence to the Snn and Muttr, they

arc accounted very crafty, cturning, deceitfutt,

rtvengefnll, and much addi^ed to war ^ their

Arms ate ll«ir and Arrtws, as are almoft all

the Anterictms ; they know the nature of

their Herhs, and have Fltwers of fine co-

louts •, ihey pafs a part of the year in the

Scarlet about it.

Rivers oi moft note in /'/«r/^4 are: i

de Fines, a. Rit dt Sfiriit Sanili, -j. Bit
de Neives, 4. Bit Grande, J. Rie Secce,

e.RuGarnnna, j. RioCharertte, i.RtoAx-
0na, and fome others.

Chief Towns ( or rather Cottages ) in

Fttrida, are; r. St HeSens, on a promonto-
ry fo named. 2. Pert Rajal, a good and well

Rit Kivn.im
Fluriui.

Chttf

Woods, where th<y live on Hnming^ and 40 frequented Haven, feated on the mouth of

a River fo named. ^.SiMatthtm. /^.SiAu-

guftine. 5. St Phtlif. 6. St ^agt, once (if

not at prefent ) poffeflcd and fortified by
the Sftniards , with fome others of leu

note,

-i-. Ji-..! 1;
'; :i ii.l '-.,;

: _ .,

The I/lei of Bcrmudus.

part near the Lakes^ Rivers and Sea where

they Fijh. They nave a Caftom annone

them, that is, the Women when their H»[-

tands die, do cut of their hair, and ftrew it

on his Stpnlcher, and are reftrained from

marrying again till their hair is long enough to

cover their Shoulders . TheCountrey yidds

creat plenty of Majz, which is their natural

bread, which they k«v and reap twice in one

year: this Grain they gather, and put into j© T^ Aft of Virginia 3td Floridavehivc the

{mblick places, and diftnbute it to every Fa- X^Ides oiBERMU des,(o oiled from

mily as occafion reauires. ^ekn sermudes a Spaniard, by whom it was
Theii- iHaleFifhing is made with a can- nrft difcovered s alfo call«l the Summer-

ning and boldnefs, which thofe of Enrtfe I(lands, from the Shipwrack which one Sir

dare not attempt. The Fi^rman having dif- Cetrge Snmmers, an Englifhman, there fuffcr-

covered one, enters into his Camtt, then ed ^ it is about Fifteen or fixteen hundred

Urt leaps upon his back, and there riding takes Leagues from England, One tljoafand, or
"„'** his dme to plunge a ftick into one of his twelve hundred itom Madera, Four kundriid

!>'<' noftrils 1 and what everendeavour he ofes, from Hiffaniela, and onely Three hundred

though nephmge under water, he holds faft s from the oeaicft ^Mft of firgims and Flo-

rida,

'* . • , .



II Mexicd, oi !^((ii»^Spain.

Ill Utii.
rid*. Of thefe iHes the greateft is five or fix

Leagues long, and almoft throughout not

above a quarter, third, or half a -League

broaci: the others ore much kfs. All to-

South of them, and in ^Amtrkt MtrUHtiUi
lis.

ht t'tr.

The Audience of Mexico, hath the '^'•m
Provinces of Mexict, Fmuci, Utchtutn

"""

gether make a body which form a CrefTant, tUfcaU, Cuaxacd, tavafce, and ^ncattn
and inclofe very good Ports ^ as thofe Tliat of FMuct is North of Mtxitos Mt-
of SouthOHpton, Hmingtm , and r»- fA#4«», Weft j 7/4/^4/4, Eaftj C«4jf4f<f, r*"
gtu. vdfco, and fuetttm continuiiw likewife to-

The air is almoft always ferene,fometimes wards the Eaft. The two iaft lie wholly
moift and hot, but very heaJthlul? agreeing loMfon Mtr dtlNorti C»4*tca, and TUfcaU,
wellwith the £»j///fe^ir«, who have here at on the two Seas of North and South!
divers times fetled and eftabliflied a feir and Mexito, and MtchttuM onely on that of
powerful Colony, there-being atprefentno the South , and Pmmc» on that of the
lefs then four or five thoufand Englijh, who North.

have ftrongiy fortified the approaches, which The Audience ofCUadaLA^ARa'^^>
ar prefcnt are very difficult} and theeanhis or of Ntw Gallieid, contains the Provin- u^i

/m,/'"* exceeding fertil, yielding two ctopps a year? ces of CudtLdajtra, of jr4/4/«, of Us Zt- !,','

theirjtf4)iz they gather in y«/jF and Dwrw^erj cdtttds, of ChidmttUti, of C/«i4/i4 : fome "'

they have excellent fruits, as Ordngts, Ddtts, add new Bifcdnj^ and others likewife CiMd^
Multerits.Scc. They have plenty of r«r/«-jo^mr4, AiudH, Cdliftrnid, See. Ncw-
fes, which is their ordinary food, and their Bifcditj, and Us ZdCdttcds, touch not the

7»,

Hcgfs which the SfdaUrds formerly carried

t hither are excellent ^ thcv have many Std-

birds , and other Fnfl\ they have no frefli

ptdUr for their occafions, but that of Wells,

there being neithc fountain nor ftream in

ti. .^. ihefe jftdHds. They have no venemous

^ '"y' ttd/ts herc,their Sfiders not being poyfonous.

/(. ,>uf

Sea^ CKdddldjdrd, little } to wit ^ between Xd-
Itfcd, and chidmeildit : and thefe begin on
Mcr 0.1w Others advance thecSclves
far into that which they t.aii Mtr Vtrmtit
or the MtdStdy the Iflcof C4///tfr«Ml)cmff

on theother fide.

The Audience of(;l/^T/A/^I--rfSoutFi
but offundryand various colours ^ and in Eaft of that of Mtxuty continues between
the hot weather, they make their webbs^othe Seas del Ntrt, :md del Sitdy advancing
fo ftrone, that oft-times iirds are entao- towvds AmeriedMtriditiutis.

sled and catchrfd in them. Ciei>din.i tutdTt- There are under it the Provinces of(7«4- 1

Idtct, wnh(Qme Pedrh and Amier,3ne their tsmJdy of Stctmsfci^ of chidfU, of Verd c

principal riches, for which they have a good tdXy<iiUnd»Wy oiNicdrMtu. and tACtfid-
trade. Their Governor is fcnt them by the ritd : thefe twolaft lie on both Seas , i/w-
King oiEngUnd, who governs them by our darss, aadytrd Pdx on the G»lf of Huh
Enelilh Uws as his Subjeas, whom they ditrds towards the Mer ekl Ntrt s ChidP*
aUo own as their Suprearo. within Land » CudtimsUy and Sdttimfty

i ' -';U onthejl/m^jM^

40 TheAadieoceofjvfX/ CO, fo called

from itsptincipal City \ now known by the
Afexico, or ^£» Spain,

ME XICO, or new Sfdin is thefaireft,

.-indmoft finnous part of Americd Sep-

ttntriendlis , and fometimcs the SfMSdrds
comprehended under tliis name all that A-
mencd : We may efteetn that which belongs

to the CatliolickKing for tlie greateft parts

;

in which we flia'l have fcveral Provinces, and

tmnicofN*v4 Hi/fdmdy whence the Ki^
of SPdtM ftyle themfelves HiffdMSdrmm Xtetsf

and by this Cityof jtffxfV* tne Sfdnidrdsttc-

gan to make tnemfelves abfolute Lords of
all thefe quartets. Which before their arri-

val was very populoas s but in the fpace of

16 or 1 7 years, aeftroyed above fix Millions

of its Inliabitants. by cruel and nnchriftian-

if JM all comprifed under four Auduncts or Cturts ,q like deaths j as roafting fome, cuting off the

« < I, if,

l-Jotii-'fu.

of Parliament : Vtc, that of 5r. 2}mim^#{

of Mexico, wliich beats the particular name
of nevSpdiHi q( GuaddtdjdTd, or Novd Cdl-

lieid
),
and of CudtimdU.

ThcAudienceof St. DOMINGO hath

under it all thofe Iflands which are before

the ^«/^of Mexico, then Fttridd which is

North-Weft of them, and in Amtricd Sef-
temrioKalu ^ and VenttdtUy new AmUUnfid,
and R10 del Hdchd, which are towards the

Members of others, puting out the eyes of

otheis, caftlng others alive to be torn in

pieces, and devoured by wild Beafts { and >i

the like horrid deaths, and only to afi their

Tyranny over them, rather then to reduce

them to obedience, which might have been

otherwiTe obtained , without Hieding fo

much blood. This City was colled by its

Antient Inhabitants Tm0x/«/4j», or Ttimci-

titldMy and likewife 7^rw//?ir4«} It was the

refidence

•7'" I

intmes.
1

k <'A of Amtt
'"

Artt-BtJ,



MexiC9, or 3s(pt'$pkin, n
rrfidence of their Kings, and is at prefenc

thefiiirefl ofall^wfriM, featedinthe tnidft

of a L«ke, in rome places lo Leagues long
j

and7orS broad, having 25 or p Leagues

|»r'?'/ Circuit: itisnotjoyned to the main Landj

but by 3 Cauf-ways, of which that towards

the Weft, is but threequarters of a League

long, that towards the North a League

and a half, and the laft three Leagues. It

l);<ii>'^

l**^

In oS0k» 1629. the City of Mexico re-

ceived a great Damage^ the waters having

broken the' Caufe-ways, which lufteyned

the higher of•the tWo Ltkes , whi£h is the

Freih} which deluge had like to have over-

whebned this fair City. The Pthce of thtf

rite R«j fufTered mucn, a great number of
perfons were drowned, quantity of good
moveables loft, or fpoylcd : This happen'd

«».'

was by this laft that C#r/r£ and the J>4M4r<^ 10 by their fault, who ought to have kept the

made their approaches and took tne City.

All this Ldke is fait ) but there falls into it

another almoft of the famebignefs, which is

frefh, and good to drink) both together are

4$ or 50 Leagues C :ircuit, in which are faid

to be about s0000 w^;/r/>/ continually fecn

to row, and carry PaflcngerS} They hiave a-

bouc 50 B»rgs or Tmiu on their Banks,

whereoffome have once been efteemed great

Banks^ or Caufe-ways •, or by their fault

who ought to have given wnerewith to

maintain them.

Among thofe places which are, or have fJyl"S
been, on the two Lakes of Mexico^ Chulu-

" ' '

•

U is reckoned one of tl'.e faireft -, fcarce ex-

cepting that of Mtxift, with which it in

times paft contended as well for State as

bigneU, once containing neer Twenty Thou-
Cities: the fait £4jtf yields quantity of 54//, 20 f^nd Houfes, and beautified with lb many
the other fomuch //^ thatits Fiming hath

been Farmed for One Hundred Thoufand
Crowns yearly. In this City, may be found

Four Thoofand natural SfdjuM'Jr, Thirty

Thoufand imdftHSy' or AmntcMt ( there

having been formerly Two Hundred Thou-

fand ) Twenty Thoufand Nemt ^ and its

Juiisdidtion contains Two Hundred and Fifty

Towns, of which fome have their Scht$ls^

TtmfUs as there are days in the year. The
people were faid to befo addi^ed to IdtU-

'"»"

tries, and fo barbarous in their bloody facrifi-

ihat it faaificed yearly no left then

III hliti-

tW i-

Five Thoufand Infants ot both Sexes on its

ytltsrshdioteiaiiUls. The Majiftutewas
eleded by the people, and could do nothing
till he had confulted their Gtuls, and taken
counfel of fix of the chief of their E^tte,

more then Three Thoufand ( fome fay Six.Q and fix of their Friefis. 7exfut$ once tcwu™

Thoufandj Eltaneu's^ that is FMrmii and in

all Five Hundred Thoupmd >««»/»»/, 7>i-

hntmes. It is the refidence of the Vice-Rrf

of Amnit4 SefttHtnnulit^ as alfo of an

Artk-Btflfft and many other off,cers of

il ic
^"/''"of tMMiMty and of the liupiifttiuii

'
It hath a famous AttJUmf \ One Hundred

and Fifty Mmt^tritt for the one and the

other Sex \ it is diftinsuiflied as under its

twice as great as Sevil in Sftin, kattd on ^^"'"^

the Lake of Mtxic* from which it is cHftant

but fix Leagues : tts Streets fair and large,

its Houfes itately and Beautiful ^ and a-

dorned with many CoHduits and Aqimdufts

which fiitniflied them with frelh water ^

though feated on the brinks of a StU-Lakr.

j^itlw»4f4 built on divers little Iflands like f^-i}'"

to ytnite, was joyned to the Continent by a '*^

AnticQt Kings into thcfe auartets % which^ Cauf-way made of Flint ftones of about a

at prefent are called thatof£r.7«bi, of 5f. League long, but narrow i called by the

jtfrfTM the JtMiul, of 51. PMly and of if , 5e-

h^^tMs and oi St. ^mtt^ iatrnxAy Tltte-

ittlf*. In this laft, which is very great, and

cbefaireft. is the PsLue of the Vut-lL0f^ the

boufe of^ the Anh-Bifhtfy the Court of

ABdienu, the Mint, and other offim.

In thisCity of Mtxtct is a dthedrd Church,
which was begun by Ctritz, with fomuch
hafte, tiat to raife two Columns forwantof

Sfninrds FeHtzueU^contoin'mg about Two
ThouCmd Houfes. Tzttlftdsf* feated pait

on the LtJcty and part on the Banks, with a

paved way to Mixttt, from which it is diftant

3 Leagues : once a Large City having no

lefs then Ten Thoofand well built houfes,

which wae plentifilly fupplied with frefh

from its many ponds, as well as its

hU.

waters,

•Miiv, !.•••., w lotK vnw v>u>iutiu> tui niuiiui .q beanOfiil FiBtitMiiis. ^erettrt hath two ^ '^i
Materials, they made ufe of the Stones FtrnmUns^ of which one is fo hot, that its »°<<.

which had made part of the Statist of the wateis at nrft bTirn,being cold, fatten CAUelr,

the other runs four whole years continually, xwor*..Jdtli. Here is alio a Priiitiiig-htmfti fcvetal

houfes of ^fnitSy DttmnicMs, FrtneifutUy

.tftfMr«/?fj»i4M,& other MeUguiit Ordtrss fome

Ctiell^es , abundance of Htf^itsU, and o-

'W-,

and ceafes other four whole years ^ having ','Z^i^-

liketnfe this propriety that it inaeafes in

dryland diminilhcs in moift and rainyweather. Meitir

JI#*jif*/liM(on«;of good repute, containing a-
'""'' "

bcuc Thirty Thoufand Inhabitants, feated

ther publique Baildinfis, all of great State

andBeanty.They havenm four tmngsm^iidi _

ZT^ are rematkable for Beatty,««&. theirmmn^ on ail high hill, begirt about With pleafanc

ihctr ^ntrtly tb«ir MtifUi and thdsStrttts, grtws, and fectile FImiu , which affords ex-

ciiitd.'
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cellem fr«/>/, and very geodCrdi/w. Ciij$-

CM of about Five ThouCand Houles, and

Mexitalti,in^t of aboui'foUr thoufaodt both

upon the Ltke, were in times of flUitnifm

adorned with many beautiful Ttmflcs, (o

rich that at a diftan^e they feemed to be

made of Silver i but now their luftre are de-

cayed, raoft of them being converted to Mo-

ntfitrits and Rdigiom Houfes: Actf»lc0

hi .Xiiif.

7h < r «l

J/i 'r,:

thxit Fruits, aiPmugraMdtt,Orei^et, lem-
mtm. Citrus, MdlcetUMt , Chtrrits, tttrt, ^tlr'!!'

Apks^ Figgs , Cxuuifs, &(. with variety l;1Z\
oifUnts , Herbs, and Ritts, as well for the

Kitehin > as the OMrdttt : They have alfo

Wool, Cotton, Sugtr, Stlk, Cecheiutl, which
comes tiom certain Worms, wliichfprinkled

on the leaves of an intU/m fig-trtt , cover
themfelves with a very delicate skin, and

a City, and Port on Mer d:l Snd, feated on lo being taken oiT, and dryed in the Sun, makes
a fafe and capacious Bay, full of convenient the Cochenttl \ they export likewife the grain

places, or Docks for .JAi/*/'to ride in, fothai

It is faid to be the fafeft Haven of all thofe

Seas \ it is didant from Mtxieo an hundred

Leagues % the Mexicdiis keep here fomC

Veflels, and trade to the Fhilifpints, and to

china , from whence they are liiftant three

thoufand Leagues i they cany fcveral com-

modities of Enrope and Mexico , and bring

of Scarlet, Fttthers, Honey , B*lm, Amber

,

Salt, Tallote, Hides, tobacco, Ginger, and di-

vers Medicinal Drugs , fo that few Veflels

return empty, which fometimes happens at

Peril, nor is Spain lefs enriched by one then

the other. ,„ ^j
The Inhabitants and Natives ofthis Coun- "

try are more ingenious then the re/l of the

back Wares proper for Mexico and Enrope •, 20 Savages , and are much civilized fince the

by which they gain fo great profit, that in

two or three yeais their ilock is eight or ten

times augmented.

The air o(Mexico isfweet and iciii|)ciaic,

though fcituate under the Torrid sione, the

heats thereof much qualified by the cooling

bkfts which riCe from the Sea on three iklcs

of it •, as alfo by the frequent tefrtfliing

flwwers, which always falls in ^nne, fntj.

Sptmttds had to do here ^ they are excel-

lent in many Mechanical Arts, efpecially in

making fine PiSluret with the feathers of
their r,n*Hu, which is 3 little Bird living on-
ly OB Pew, and place their culoun To well
that the beft Painters of Enrope admire the

delicacy ^ they far exceeding a piece of
Punting. They luve Tome mcmoires of
their Hiftories, make ulc of certain Cha-

and Angnfi, which is their hotteft feaiibn uf30 racers in fiead of Letters of oor Alphabet
j

,, the year : The foil fo fertile that theyp- their tongue was extended fo far as they

ther their crop twice a year ,
yet want they could extend their Dominion, though in di<

good Wine,wi good w, by reafbn of the vers Provinces there'were diverfity of Lan-

Summcr- rains. It is believed that no Coun- gnagcs ^ They arc excellent in refining of

try in the world feeds fo much Cattd,fome

private perfons having forty thoufanddxe*.

or Govts, others one hundred and fifcie thou-

fand sheep , &c. and an infinite number of

tame Fowl, as Hens, Tnrbes, ^c. whence it

Metals, expert Goldsmiths, and mrioas in

pninting upon Cotton.

Among their Ra»iiies oF this Coonny,
thereisamoft admirable Plant, called ji/^-

lotjy fttm wliich they cattradl leveral things,
^;

comes that Oxtn, Sheep. Goats , Hoggs, and4oit hath on it about Forty kinds of leaves, <-
.

tame Fowl arc liardly worth tlie buying, by whichatefit fbcfevcral ufes, foe when they
""^

reafon of their che;^pae{s they often killing are tender, theymake ofthem, Paper, Flax,

them only tor their ygns: tiieir Uorfit are ex- Thread, Cordage , Girdlts , Shtei , Mats

,

celentjthe racecoming from the htitofSpaim. M*ntUs,Stnffi, dv. upon them growprickles*

There are tew Mines of Goldy thoughma- fo ftrone and /harp, that they nuke ufeof

ny c^ Stiver about Mexico \ as thofeof Co- them infiead of fi#/, alfo tlx^ fetve for

wtann, not above fe\'en Leagues difbnt t Netdkt : The Barhif it be roafted, ma-
thofe oi Fuchnco, fbutteen{ of Archithkn, keth an excelleat plaifter for fVomidf^ from

and Ttnmt,cs^tepeqne, eighteen ^ of ^ttnsl- the top Branches oaodK a kind aSGnm, whkh
pa, twenty s of Ta[co, imi^nilpo, itdiOBTe- 50 is a foveraign Antidk* againft Pojfon \ itom

feqne, twenty t\vo s of T4^ai4V4 , .vmttuy thetapoftfaeTreecomcthajnycelikeJ/rp^,

which iffeethcd,will b«cofne^Mf, ifpurify-

ed, S^tear^/Aitywak€M^ffrmeMdFfnegltr(^

it) atad ita£R]racchgoodwoodtobBild with.

In this Cdantty aire two Mountains, one
wliich vomits flames of Fire like vd?fiM, and
another in the Province of (7««rir«, which
lendeeh forth tvvo burning fheams, the one

of«itarl'/«r<A, and thtotherof Jlfi/;

TlitKingsofJVMr«r#v»cre rich aiidpoweN

ful

four ^ of Znmpango, forty % of Gnanaxnstt

,

fixty; and others.

Thefe Mines arc not Jb rich as thofti of

Pern, but eafier .vrought, and with lefs ex-

pence, and loCsof ntdk.

The Principal Riches of the Countiy af-

ter their Sther,GoldJrtn,and Copper^^cthtix

Grains, as tvheat, Bnrlq^ Pnlfr, ied Mais,

which arc lietc fotuul iit great {4caty > Alfo

'*'



Mexico, or !^(eVf^Spain.

All in regard of their Neighbours, having no be believed to be Brother and Sifter 5

lefs then Two or Three Thoufand men, for

their ordinary guard« and having been able

15

J* and

to raife Two or Three HundreS Thoufand

Foot^ among the Twenty Five or Thirty

A'/'»w, which were his Tributaries, fome

cottld arm One Hundred Thoufand Men,

their Revcraies vaft, which they raifed out

1
11,1.*" of ^^' '"omodities, as well of Natural, as

H',/,

\t-ff
I ltil.0.

. Chil- ,•^'^7/

dren of the Sun and Mmh ^ and that tlicy M'nru

had been fent here below for the good of
''^"'''''*

Men; and with this belief, they withdrew
themii'om the Mountains, Caves and For-
reftsj and gave them the firft knowledge of
the Law of Nature. The Tnct-MMgo-CA-
fac taught Men how to till the Earth, to
graft Plants, to feed Flocks^ to gather the

Artificial, which the King received in kind, ,q beft Frnitt^ to Build tloufes and Chits, &c.
participatinj; of the Fruits of all Mens La- CtjtM0H4-Otlh<i,\e3XT». Women how tospin

bour, and (baring with them in their Riches.

Tlieir P*Uces were magnificent, both that

within the City, and thofe in divers parts

ofthe Kingdom, they kept great attendance,

lived in gmt Pomp, were much Reverenced

of theirSuojefts, in their refiments ftately,

being adorned with gM, Ptarl, and Prtci-

m$s Stents, wearing a Rich Crown refembling

Wetve, Sm>, make Hahtts, &c. and above
all inftru^ed that their principal care ought
tobetoferve and obey tlieir Husbands^ and

feed, and inftruft their Chtldrtn.

And thefe people finding themfelves in a

better and mote reafonable way of living

then before, eafily fubmitted themfelves

to the Government of thefe Tnu's j addiAed
thai of a Dnkt^ their Ctrtnatuns held with 10 themfelves to the Rtligion they taught them.

Jfreat Pomp,at which times they nfed bloody

acrificesofMen and Children, which for the

moft part were their Enemies, but fome-

firaes their own. their 'r*mftfj were ftately

with MOiy ld«ls whom they worfbiped
)

which were attended with abundanceof£<r-

irifctrt, or Pritfts s and to excite their Sol

which was to adore the Sun^ ai that Star

which above all the reft, did moft vifiblc

good fn Mem , Seafls , Crdints , Fruits ,

Plants^ &c. and fo foon as thefe Tnca's knew
the affeftion of the people , they raifed

Arms^ aflembled Trofl^j, and reduced to the
fame Gwtrnmtnt^ and the fame Stligitn,

diets A> valour, they nfed Three degteesof many neighbouring people, but ftill more
Honor, or Orders of Jr»»ifA»AW, which ac- by Iwectnefs, than force 5 and in the end
cording to their merit were confer'd upon7ocomporedan Eftate, or Empire, which tor

them, the firft (as Htjlin noteth ) wasdi

fiinguiftled by a Rtd MiUdnd, the fecond

called the Tigtr or Ljen-Knight, and the

Third the C?r4jf-A'j»/5*fi which among other

thingSfWereprtviledged to apparel themfelves

inr«rrM,iu a difTerent habit, and to adorn

themfelves with GM and Silvtr, which

things are prohibited to others.

Moreover the prefent MixUdnt defccn-

dcd not Irom the Andent Inhabitants of

the COunftv, b« from divers people, which ^

hod their refidence in the North, and not

onlikdvftom that which vire call Nn^JHtxi'

H. The Hiftory they produce of the man-
ner how they came trom thefe quarters at

dhrers tipies, of the time which the one, and

the other, and particulariy of him whom
theyiaftemployed in their Vovages, thoTe

Ceremonies they obferved, and likewife the

name of their chief Mtxiy feems to accord

its greatnefs, and riches, and likewife for

its Laws was one of the moft confiderable of
the World.

And if we ftiould put in paralel the />«•

litiftn of the TntSt ot Peru^ or of thofe

of Mtxie*., with tl^ein of the Crtds and
Xomjns, Mefta inaintains that thefe would
have the advantage : And that the Tnct's

had fo great a care of the good, and repofe

of their SubjeAs, that there cannot be found
in all Hiftory amr King or Emftrer that

ever bore himfelt with fo much fwcetnefs,

freedom, and liberality towards his people,

as did the Tmt's Kings of Ptrm and Mtxito.

He faith likewife that they ought rather to

be called Fathers then Kings of their Sub-

jeAs.

So foon as a Province entred under their

Obedience, they made Channels every where

to water the Lands -, and that thefe Lands

fomewfaac with the Voyage di Mifts and' might be the more commodious for Tillage,

the Htirtws., when heled them to tne Land they caufed to be laid Level what was un-

of Pr«mife. Thefe people becoming Ma- equal, evening by degrees what was to fteep.

fters of Mexiet, formed it confiderable Go-
vernment, and gave it divets Kings. M^
ttzm*M tinder vmoai PenSn»nd Ctrttx eiitbed

the Country, wasbutthetunthin number.

The fn{*-Ming9-tgfiU^ his Wife Crfu
ittntt'Otlbt were the fitft, that led theiifi to

n hamaii),and civil life,d)ey made thcmfelvtt theThird of thefwv, and ofthe King as was

needful. The

the Lands proper for Tillage were divided

into Three parts, viz. For the Suii, for

the King\ and for the Inl/aiitants of the

Country; and if thefe were info great num-

ber that the third partof the LatM was not

fumcient for their food, fo much taken from

hUti



id Mexico, or !J^Qi»*Spain.'.

The Lands bring equally parted according c;»i;fr««r/ of thofe Province. They called

to the nbilicv oi' every Family, the labor be- Priviledged, thofe towhom the ruts Jiam$
ganwith thofe ot the [orMMHJ, Widdtms, C4f4f had communicated this title, for them

,^„^ the old and impotent, and <Stiiltlim when and their children ^ but ordinarily the great

they werein War^after thefe, every one h- PritjivasUiuley Brttktry oroneof thenear-

boured and cultivated his own ; then thofe of eft kin to the Thu.
the CnrMcatQt Gtvemtrs, which were to To make appear the Riches, infomere- n,fi.t.

be after the private peribns : thofe of the fpeft, of this TtmfUi that which indofed r^;''**"
i

KiMgy and ot the W», were the laft. And the divers apartments of the £«». Mhh,
"'"'

this Order was fo religioiiHy obferved, that losiarSySic. were all woinfcotted with Plates

a Gtvernor having caufed the field of a

Kinsman of h s to be tilled, before that of

a poor yvnUtw, wns hanged in t\\e field he

caufed to be tilled before its degrees ^ fo

careful were they ofthe Poor.

Befidcs this Labour for the Tillage ofthe

Lands ofthe 5K«,and the Tntt's, private per-

fons were obliged to make eights, Hffe,

Shtts,, and Arms io:i\\tS*ulditrs, asalfo for

thofe whom Age or Sicknefs made incapa- jo at pla;

He of Travail or Labour. The wW, or

Cttttn was taken from the rlotks t, and on
the Lands belonging to ihr .Vm, and the

rttc*s : and each Piovincc gave only what

was eafy, and common % and each private

perfon only his labour : young Men under

Twenty five years, Men above Fifty j Wo-
men, and lame people were exempt from

thefe Tributes.

of Cili. The Swtiy placed on his jiUtr

towards the Eaft, was of one Plate of GtU,
much thicker then the others, and the Fi-

gure in the fame roaiuier as our Painters

here defcribe it^ vfc.A round v^age,environ-

edwithllayes, and Flames. Attnetakiasof
C«/ir«, this Piece, or Inugeof theS«ii,Mlto
MdHtCMjerrddt Letjinf4M0t a CsjUltsm^ who
being a great Camefter, loft it one night

'

iV : which made it to be faid, that he
had plaid away, and loft the Sm in a dork

night, long before it was day.

On the two fides of the Sun were the bo-
dtesuf iIk A'"^',orr«r4'/,deceafedi ranged
according to their times, and adMUn.xfia
fuch manner, that they appeared livingt

they were feated in Thrones oi.GtUy raifed

upon Plates of the fame, and accoranioda-

ted in degrees or aTccncs \ the bodies of the

K# »cfmit

tf a.J.

ft Hn-

They made no account of GtU, Silver, or 3° ^s^fw were according to thefame order in

frecstKs St$iusy but for their adornment, the apartment , and on both fides the Fi-

Beauty, and Splendor r, nor needing where- gure of the JtfMwt where ^ the OrBtmtMjy

withtobuyT'/^«4/ior eltths ; their Lands,

and ordinary Occupation, yielding andfiir-

nifliing them with what ever was neceilary.

Yet it at their hours of leafure, they could

difcoverany, they made a Prefcnt ofit to

their CwAciss thefe, to the rnct^when they

went to falute him at Cm^t* s or when the

rnc* vifited his Eftatcs s a°d then it was em-

^'ed either for the Ornaments of the Ktjtl

', or the Trm^/fi ofthe 5ii«.

The ttmfU ot the Snn at C»/rt was fo

ftately, and enriched with fo much GtlJL Sit'

•vtr.ii^Precitm Sttnes, thatitisinCTOoible.

In this Temple, befides the principal Apart-

ment which was for the Smu. there. was

T^r.'f. otherstorthe .»##», Stars, Lightniiu, ihuu-

tUr, Thunderbolt,mA Raiiitm, which was the

40

iftk4S*m
*i Culco.

Dttrs, W4i»ftns, 7hr0ius, 8cc. were of
Silver.

Neer tlusTewfkvrasiGdrde^t where the
Herbs, FUms. tUmirty Trees , and where

Be*fit of all forts, as alfo Jirir, even to

BMtterfiies and Flies, were of CM, and Sil-

ver ^ and fo lively rcjprefented that they

feemed Natural. And there were likewiik

of thefe GtrJims, near the PdUet of the

Tmdt^ and near the Hoafes of the Virgim^

vowed to the s»». In all the Provinces uiete

were TemfUs of the Smt^ bvilt after the

model of thofe of Cn^ct^ bat not To rich:

here the rtmia, that vowed to the£«»,

were taken m>m the Curud's, or the £ureft

in the Province : Of thefe the Tiudj or

Kinf, might make ufe t but notof tho(e of

device of the Tnc't's. They efteemed the 50 Cispt^ being referved onely for the Sun,

5f4rr/ as waiting-Maids, wtiich followed the and which* the Ttu* himfelf might not

fee.

Imfu

Mm0, and all the reft executioners of the

Juftice of the Si$si ^ to whom alone they fa-

criRccd Slreef, Lambs,RMitSy Ftwls, Sfites,

Herbs, Hdbits, Sec. befides Men md Ckil-

dren, as was faid before.

The Priefts ofthis Timple were all Defcen-

dants of the Tnea's. In the Temfltt of other Umivirft , bat whom, not feeing, th^ con-

Provinces it fufficed that they were defcen- tented themfelves to adore in their inward

dants of the Priviledged Tm/t, CurtCASy or pam : They had likcwife (bme knowledge
of

Though thefe rufV/, and their People,

adored not, nor made anv Sacrifice, bat to

the San \ yet. the moft knowing among
them, efteemed. much beyond xhtSam, the

Psthttdnuc t that is, the Author of the

TkJ
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of the Dtli^tt believing that the Souls

could not die , and that the MhUu (hould

revive. Their ^aMii/4'/, ot FhtUf$fhtr$, ad-

dided thsir principal Audy to the Mtrdls,

cared little lor the Mttsfhiftcks, iitditiitt,

<xAfir$iumrfy, yet obfervcd the Jifmmxm,
thtSttflieeiy and called the £f/i^/// the an-

ger of the 5w«, and the ficknefs, ot fleepi-

nefsof the JtfMM, from which they waken*

ther, till there was not Itft oiie of them,'

their children, or brothers, S^. By which

God feemed not onely to have cbaftifed

tlieir unbridled ambition, and infitiable ava-

rice t but to revenee the blood of the ne/s
they hadunjoftlyflain, add their ill treating

the iHilidin.

The Pix)\^ince of '><JVUCO is a hundred

Leagues long, and as manybroiadt divided fi^u'^.''

ed her by making, great noiTct. Their i» by a River, of the fame name, into two al

/M/7r/ were on divers honiASubjedh \ their

Ctmttlits and Tngetlitii on divers accidents

of humane life, or on the Victories and Tri-

umphs of tlieir TiUd't or CnracAS,

But we are entred too iax into this matter

:

The TncdCdt Uregt, faith, that there is

SubjeA to make many volums, 'f we would
recount all obfervable andgoo> m the anci-

entGovernment of ?rr«, touching the order

efbbliflicd^ to know the number of perfons lo twelve Leagues from the Sea^ thegreateft

nioft equal parts : That whi^Ii is Southward,

and towards Mexitt^ is the moit fertil, and

beft tilled ( the other towards the North,

and FltritUy being worfe. Likewifr, that -,
;

which approaches the Sea is worth much
morethentliar ivithin Land. The Cdftiltdus

have tftablilhcd oncly three Colonies, of '

whichSt^r«/4*ir/P«(0'r#isthe Metropolis, '','j';7;^"'

feaied on a River of thfc fame name, and *'«/. .'•'-

- j.rtkc4.

that was in each City, and each Province

^

what was its Revenue \ what Forces might

be raifed ^ touching the ^'fkts^ the Curd'

:Omcejtd'sjot CtvtnuTy ana other otfcerso^ *»irfj,

or for the nHtti* s
touching the Publick

Magaiins for PrtvifitiUy C/W»/, and Arms %

touching their Ctrtm$mtt in their Surifittty

in their Ftdflsy in their Fmurdl Pmfs j in

their mourning a whole year after the death

To\vn of Traffick in this Province, built by
FtrdiiuntU Ctruz, intheplaae, and out of

the ruins of Pdiuu*^ once the chief City of
the Province, till deftroyed \>y him. Next
St fa^» dt hi rdUtSy thirty or forty Leagues
from St Sttvdn del Puertty or Pdnueo, to-

wards the Wefts and Ukewife on the fame
River, fcituate on an open Countrcy, and
therefore fimced aboutwith a Wall of Earth,

of their Kiitgt\ Ukewife in the eAablilhment jo And thirdly, St Lt»i$ dt Temficty feated on
of their Cthnits \ of their Sthnts s of their the North Banks of the River PdMrnn, from

T»fth0»fts on great Roads, which they had which it is diftant twelve Leagues, and, near

boUtfoIbtely, that the JImmm/ lud not the tlie Coaft of the Calf of Mtxt(0 , at the

like. Mouth of this River, hatha very Urge Ha'

But, as heTaith, the beft of thefe good ven, but To choaked with Sands, that no

Ltms, and PtUq^ was abolifhed when the Ship of any confiderable burthen can ride, or

Sfdiuirds became Maftos of the Country) fail there < otherwifefo deep, that Shif» of

adding, that if there were Btrhsrifm before Four or five hundred Tuns might fall (ixty

thereign ot the rW/, after them the f^- Leagues init. Thefe Colonies are fo weak

-

nUrds btoaght in another worfe then the ^oned by the incurftoiB of the Inhabitants, who
firft I theluubitants of the Countrey, for now knock one on the head, and then ano-

the moft part, not having what was necei&ry ther, that the beft had not above fixiy Na-
fbr life, whatever labour, or fetvice they meSfditidrds An. 1600. They have Mines

rendr^ their Matters ^ who ought to have of GtU'm the Countrey, which are not

contente(^ themfelves with the riches they wrought ^ good 54/r>/i>/, out of which they

had reaped,and may yet reap,from the good- draw the greateft pront, c^r.

nefs of fhe Countr>'. The Prtviiuemd Bijhtprick ofMHECO-
The ranfom of AtJmdtfdy the pillage of AC AN, between thole of Mexicty and

Cnfctyini the firft incurfion which the Sfd»i- new GaUicUy fbetches on the Coaft:ot Mer
drdsvKkitt'mtoPerM, yielded them the value jq it/ 5ni/ near a hundred Leagues, Advances <can''«4

of twenty MilUons of Dncdtss hvtPitdrre within Land fh>m thai Coaft tothtzscd- "^fr^X'

and Almdgrt^ the two firft Sfdmjk Cbkfs, utm , near a hundred and fifty Leagues. '^''

which conqnoe^i'ff-M, and put to death A- Places of moft note, are, i. C»itii4y(eaxta ten i.coiim.

tdhulfd s and 10 UkdHnxM GudfttTy like- Leagues fix)mthe Sea, built by Gm/(/v0 de

wife brothers, and TnuSy were fo blinded Stitdtvdl. in the year i jas. a. Zdcdtuld, |^'*-

on the Mer del Sudy and at the Mouth of a

River of the fame name. 3. JHethtdCdm, the |. M«h«.

Metropolis, which takes its name from the
""^

Province, fo called , now the Seat of the
^ i;„,„^

Tit fni.

Nicchu-

with the Gf!d they ^nnd. and became fo

cruelly covetous « that eacn feeking to have

all, tn^ b^an between themfelves an un-

happy War s and in the end murthered.

haqged, jlrangled, and bciieaded one aoo- Jrtihfii^. 4. xi»xM*d^ oace the Seat of

'

Eeee the

'¥
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5 Puni-
•lo.

i. Villi

auiii.

} UCon-

Mixieo, cr O^tw Spaitt,

the KiiigitiMnhucsikn .fdtaufijonct the IcM ugaiflft all difeares: ThoTe of theComtry
Seat of the sijhfj dUmiitftom Mtjtici fanj wM )dd^eof the event ofany ficknefs wlnt-

ferefl Leagac*. 6. fidLMit, TeMcd near a foever it be, when (hey apHy the Leaf on
largeX^/^y foine,(iidi» bea large aa that the party > If (hey iiinen caluy, they foon

of Mtxitt. This Lake^befides the benefit it hopeacoie^ botitthey refift, or fall off,

brinfedi to (he InhMitants by the gmt they expe^ nbthhng but a great and long

plenty of Fifh here taken, yieldeth thent the fickneft, or death.

bppioitunity of feverSl pleafora and re- THASCAUA, or LOS AUGi-n,,
creatuns, which they enjoy in Boats opon LOS n between iitxict, and the gulf of "^^^^^^

the water, wbkh areiiere in an exceeding ioji//xw«> trdm whence it advances unco the >>*''

great number. It is of. a large Circuit, once Mtr dtl S»d , (tretching it felf on the coift

tne Scat of the Areh-iifh^, till removed to of tliis Sea twenty five Leagues j on the o

i'//iif'
teen Leagues from rmul^lit.B. St.Mithttl^

diftant about Forty Utagues from Menict.

built by Lewis di Viltft* then Fki-Rnj of

Mtxin. 9. St. fktlif , built by the faid

ibicl.

t Fbilir.

thcrftventy five, or eighty : Places ofmoft

nots arc, Pirft, TkafctU, w'lich gives name
to this Province, once the feat of a Bifhof

,

and once governed m form of a Common-
wealth t ic was faid to be To populous be-

VtL^t$ at the fame time, toafTure the way fore the Sfanttris had to do in thefc parts,

going from JWr(-i6«iif4»or Jtfrx/r« CO the 5i/i/«r that it could number about three hundred

miius of ZtcMtttts : this way beina often so thoofand inhabitants * It had four principal

peftered and frequented by the chichiHtt- ftreits or ifttarinf, which, in time of Warr,
(flies, otfmitet, Tdtd^s, and other barba-

rous and as vet uncowjutrecl f«mpl«>. who
greatly perplex and antmy the people that

order Upoo them. Sonte^ place hkewife

in this Province^ the Citidsot Ltut^ of Znm-
r*. of ^tlUde Lm$s, and One Hundred, or

OneHondrcd and twenty Towns of which

Nmcty have their ScM*.

were each of them governed by a Captain j

and in themiddcft of thcfeyfrrm it nad a
ijpacious imm-h*».pUet. largeenoneh ( as fome
Authors affirm) to holdtlurty thournui per-

fons, which was always thronged with pct>.

de, for the negotiating of tlirir aftirsj it

fs fcituate on an fafie afcent bawixt two
Rivtrs, encom'^ed with a large, pleai^c.

the foil of this Frtvimi is very dilTerent, 30 and fhiitfol plain, about twenty Leagues hi

tin tr*'

0»d If

but every where fertil, and in moft places

yields inch great iilcreafe of all fons of

Cnim, Fruits^ (jrc.- tliat it hardly liathits

fdlow m the whole World. It prodnceth

likewife, Cmm. Amktrtmft, gm^ Silvtr,

compafs : Secondly

,

L0S AttttUs , (or the

City of AHgels) a fair City,1)nilt by Sth-

ftiaii Ramirez , A0ii$ I H >• diftant ^om
Mexict twenty two Leagues, now the J/-

/»<fi Seit. Thirdly, A'rr* Cr»*^, built by

tijik.

C0pf«rs fofiand hard)ortnc foft,theynuke the faid C0rttt, bein^ a placeof great con-

veflels % of the hani, Inftruments inftead of cootie, by reafon otits neer fintuation un-

jfM. They have BUtk Sttms, To fliining to the ni^, framwhenceitis athroagh>fair

that (hey ferve them inftead of Lnkhig- to the City ofii/rjr;<v,whichisdiftant6om

Clsffes. Tbey have (lore of FUsUs, Utibti- i^'xt Rxxj Leagues. Its Fm of St. ftdn dt

ml Hirb, Mulitrrj-nets ^ Silk^ H01UJ

,

Il/v4, though but bad, is in fome efteem,

H^4jc, ace. The CooKry Ls faid to be fo being the bed on the Merdfl Ar«r/, and held

healthful!, and of fo ftvett an air, thatfick more commodious than that of ittxiet,

Keople come hither to recover their health: Fourthly, zmfutdm, feated on a River of «

"

:is well ftored with Jtivfr/ and SM^/ of
-'^- '•- .l. »-l.i.:. 1„.... 'H-

freih water, which makes their pafnlres eX'

the faine name, the Inhabitants whereot

did rtrdsmmdt cme£ iood fervitt in his

conqueft of Mtxit$, Bcfide thoie ToMis
orGties, they coimt in this Bijhtfriek or

fmtinceixvn htiiubed tmu,one thooland

I» r-fir.

ceeding rich, and fu i catduA Ftmiue
here fmind in great plclttyt and their Mivfrsy

vniLJtudKtdOxxeotFifh.
The people are of a good ftatare^ ftrong 50 Fti^s, and two hundrad apftd Bftv thou-

and jMk^ very ingeniduS) and expert inma- fand ndtms nnder iu jurifilidHon, miich are

By cnri6us M4Hi^»(t»rtSi do imbrace Chri- exempted from all extraordinary cfurge and

^iMify> are civil, and leani good manners impontion^becaaltof theii>aillhingtne£iid

from the Sfamtrds. Cirttz in hit coM^oeft of Jtf/j^^«.

^^^ BetvfteaCoLiMAtni ACATJl^AN The Ctoontiy li more hdt then coWjfroit- j^"

f*'^ is fonnd the pknt Ctc0mntdtl>otOkMtiizit»^ faSi in fsr«> ok^k, fufdri wiM, fruits, feeds "t

'
whicii takes blood-fhotfmm the eyes, pre- ifnichrjrtr/fiinofnchpaftoitSjWeO watered

fervts the ftrength ofthe Mf, or reftores it whh freOi ftfeams. tn the VaPf oiS. Pdul

to the weak, curea the t0tth, waiihttut-tth
,

was a Countryman pofleft of forty thon-

(cfrfla all ftfftm « and in fiac^is dHoft excel* tttA Shtf^ymA^ wttt the pradvft ofonly

two
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Mexico, br !JS(eiif'Spdm, 4
tvfo, which were broaght him from j'/4/». nl for eight or nine months in the year, the

airisvery hnmid y and its(cituatwn being

'M f"

I
m;""

The Inhabitants are nlach of the fanne nature

and coddition with thofe of Mtxiet afore-

raid.

CUAX AC A\% between the Mtr del

rrmandSMJi on the Wed, touches onely

much under the TtrriJ Ztiu , it engenders

an infinite number of vtrmtn, gusts, and in-

ftils J yet the foil i'> excellen?, abundant in 'iJiH!^','.

Mdjc and Cmm, which is their principal *"•'•

en the Province</r /« Aitgths s ontheEalt, riches i but which they can fcarce preferve

onthofeof7<n'4/'c«, Chiafa^ aadSKMufcos from the Afes and if»/rrr//, which eat and
tlie two laft being of ilic Audience of C*-i- fpoil their when they are ripe : They have

timsU, the others all under that of Mexict\ lOVintt^ Figtrecs, Orangesy and CitrtttSy oefides

The plain ofthe Piovince makes a Lozenge, thofc FrMiis which are particular unto them,

whole four fides are each 7$ Leagues , or lit- and which have their divers properties : they

I
'••'

feed a great quantity of Cdtiely and Fewl of
all forts, and befioes the wild J)m)7/, have

great plenty of Birds in their lV««di.

There IS obfervable here but one Colony
^

of the SfMwdsy which they call Vill* dt ciLJ,'!

•Ntejlrd a StHiurd de U viitoriSy fo called

becaufc of the Vi^ory, Cortex, gained in

It-

tie more. Its Cities are, i.Antt^utrd

Bifhtfritk, and wliich fometime communica-

ted its naipeto the Province: It is feated in

tlie valley o^CrnxdCd, and adorned with

ftately buildings, and beautified with a mag-
nificent Cdthcdtdl Church , whofe Columns
areof Marble, and of a prodigious lieight and , ^
thicknefs, a. St fdgt, fcatcd in the val- 201519 againft thofe of the Country, when he
lev oiNexdfd, but upon a lofty iiill. 5. St vvom to the Conqued of the Kingdom of

'

' *" '^

Mexico s It was called Pttttuhdn vihcn it

it was bcfieged, taken, and facked by
Ctrtec; and It is obferved, this was the firft

City in y>»»*r/f4, which defended it felf,

and which fufTcred under the Sfdnidrds
fword. •

^ « C >f T .< ^ is thelaft Province of the t*. rr,.

,_... , .
Audience ofJtf^x/ftftowaids the Eaft : It IS ".'/,;'

'"'

Merchandizes of Euroteand Mexic0, to Ft- pi Ffi$iiifiiUoiiho\it Four Hundred Leagues 't,t]^i„

ri>>aplaceof great Riches, till plundered by Circuit, fituate between the Culii ofJVrxi- 'V«"Ci.

thofe two eminent TraveUers Dr4*/ and Cd- ct , and Htndards : The ifthmut which joyns

vtiuhlky both Ungliflmtit \ betides thofe pta- it to the mainland, is not above Twenty five

cet«tl)|feisraidto be tlircc hundred Towits, or Thirty Leagues over, from whence the

Country continues enlarging it felf, from

Fifty, to Seventy five Leagues breadth, and

ends at Cdft dt Cettek-y wnich reg.irds, to-

wards the Eafl CdP(, St. Anthiij in the

of C#^ at thct"
"

JuftKfi on a Mountain in die Province of

Zdftiud. 4. Sftntm Sdii00 in the Quar-

ter, and on tlitfiivmr ok' cmdXJCtaUo , avtx

the Mtr dtl Ntrt . J . CixrtUvdCd , of note

for a Labyrinth , not far diflant. hewed out

of a Rock. tf. y4^«4f»/f«, a noted and con-

venient Port on the Mtr dtlSkd, well known

and frequented by thofe who ttanfport the

and as many Eftdiuid's or Hdmttts , which

are inlubited by the Natives of the Coun-

try, which pay tribute to the Sfdnuurds,

The divers Qijarters of this Province

aie all fertile, not only in grdins , but alfo in Ifle vdiftance of Sixty^d
fruiUy CftidMttl, Silk, Cdfid t

and the Eaith 40 odd Leagues." • -. • The Coafls of 3CMCy<r ^iV are very

much cumbred with little Ifles, which often

th<).

well (toted with Mines of' C»U, Silver, and

other Mttt/lj , and olmoft all the JUvtrs

(beam down fdiid-ftld ^ Here is alfr 1 kind

of yf/MMM/>wnich they call C4(4«iwh>«.n they

make ufe of inftead of mtitey ^ the air is

veiv healthful ^ the people are very (lothful,

and impatient of labour, by reafon of which

they gfeionot the riches which inddfttieus

people woold get, by cultivating their Land,

proves dangerous for Ships $ but covered . 1

with abundance of5f4-/'M>/, which thofe of

the Neighbouring, and far diflant Countrys -

come to chafe. The Ifle of Coiumel, or "'JK
Aetucumel to the Eaft, hath formerly been

famous, for its Idtldxsmel, which all the

people ofthe Neighbouring Continent went
they only coMenting themfelves with what Jo to adore. And it was in this Kle, or the

uohly neccflaiy j, yet they are very ingeni

ous, of a good nature, and willing to receive

tnftru6Uoas from any that will teach them.

Tdvdfet is only a coaft of an hundred

Leagues long, between Gudxact and ^»r
tm, fcarce twenty five Leagues broad, be-

tween the Province of cib<ff« and the Sea \

TheCountry is full oftmU and Mtrifhety to-

wards the coafl. Wood, and Foitcfts towards

che mountains ^ and the Rains being continu-

Ccmtinent neerunto it, that Bdldivim un-

fortunately faved himfelf ^ having beta

Ship-vstackt ncer fdmdudy he had taken a

little Boat, like to thofe ufed by F/Jher-meiiy

wherein going with about Twenty of his

men, he was brought hither by the Sea, but tl^
no (boner had he fet foot on Land, but he **•

and hisMen were feifed by the Natives, who
immediately led them to the TtmfU oi their

Jdiiltj where they prefc^tly offered up, or

ThtKi.
ffrmm

hrfrU

i>iu*
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TiMt rf

Aietcko, or !^(eT»^SpMinl

facrificed, .mdeatehimandfourofhisMcn, boaring Efttcct, and envied by thoTe mishc
and the reft they referved till another time, afpire to the Royalty. This djverCty wa
Among thp'e,i<f«</jrwho had fecn the C:e< thecaufe tbt Mtntsm* died, nd the City
remony, efcapingwith Tome other% drdto of jtfrxif* taken, there wa nothing more to
iC4tif$iy who treated him courteonfly for do, or fear, as to thatEftate. In ?ir« after
many years, during which time fomt dved, the death of Cinfctr, and Atmkdifl^ aiid
others married in the Country. jltf»iUr\n fome other Tiir//, the W^wiWy could not
the end was fetched thence by Ctriiz^ who believe themfelvesfafr, (o long as there was
wa ofno fmall ufc unto him in his Conqueft any remainder of the Race of thefe Tnu's »
oi Mixiciy becaufe that he had learned their 10 which made them under divers pretexts*"

pcrfecute, banifti, and put them to death.

And fu much for MtxMjm New-Sfam.

Tongue.

Tne Ait of^Uc ATjIN is hot, the

Country hath (carce any JtiUrt, yet wants

no water, being fupplyed every wherewith

lVfts\ withm the middle of the Land are to

be feen quantity oi Scales, and Shells of

Su-pfhy which hath made fome believe the

Country hath been over-flawed : They have

fcarce any of the Ctrn or Fr»its of Ewtfe^

'

The Audicnccof9D>f©yf-
Lif/zI'l^y/, or :^(rt>.

gyfLLlCIJ,

but fome'othcrs of the Countrey s and quan- loTHe Audience of CUADALA^a-
tity of W/Zi i?<-4/?/, principally Stti^s, a»id * J» .*, or Kingdom of Ntw-CaiitU,

mid Bttrt s and among their Films, tu- makes the moft Occidental part of Stw-
tnks. They have yet tound no CtlJ, much ^ftin, and contains the Provinces of(;«4i<.

lers£4//<-j»: which makes it appe:ir,tliat It 1$ /-;-.-, Xstif'*. Us Zictucu ^ CkisimttUM,

not tiue, that the Sftniards found here CMlUeM, a.w Pitw-Biftmmyy fome others

Crofles ot Luttn, there being none in all add CiMt^ and others likewife Ctlifttmt^

Amtriu. SS'virty Akim, &c. that is, the c«/»/i.

The Cities of ^mcjIm are four,' Meridd ms pretend to extend their cower to the

once Mtjifan^ VdUtdtUd^ Ctmftiht or fanheftpartof thisnew World.

St rrtmctfco dt CdmPich, and StUmtnc*. jq The Province of CiiddJtJMrMy hath one*

i.iiM.i I. sifriddy is the Mrtropolis, being the ly two Cites, or Crimes^ of Sfsshards^

Seat ( the Bijh0f^ and Ct-vertur^ for Td- viz. C»mUUj»*, and Sam* Mm* dt Us

vtft$MA fucMdin diftant from theSea, on £«?«/, of which, the firft is the chief of the

each fide, twelve Logues » the City is Kingdom or t rovince, bailt in ijji, by
adorned with great and ancient Edifices of Ntmut. dt GmzmMy after he had ibifbed

Stone, with many Figures of men cut in his Con;ueft : It is the refidence of the

the Stones t and Decaufe they were refem- K'tnsi Trtdfarrrsi dignified with the Courts

blingthofe which are at utriddinSfun^ that of fuditdtmrt % the Seeof a Bifufs which

lume was given it. a. FdSdddtid^ thirty wasfitfteftabLlhed at CmsftftKa^ a^ftom
Leagues from vtridd, is beautified with a^othencetraosfnrred hithcrm if70{ beautifi-

vety fair Monaftety of frMfz/fj*/, and more edwitha fas cahtdnd clmrtk^ a Convene

rcf.

T».V|

t. Valla

dolO.

then Forty thoaland Bd/idridns under its

Jurifdi^ion j. Cdsmftche, fcituate on the

fhore of the Cir//", a fiir City of about

Three thouCmd Houfes, and adorned with

many ftjtely and rich StruAures, which in

i;9tfwas lutptifed, and pillaged by the

E0glip>y under the Command of Captain

Pdrier ) who carried away with him the

of Aagffihu Fhtrs, and another of Frdst-

eiftMS : it is fcituate in a pleafant, and fruit-

full Plain, and watered with divers FtMntdiM/^

and little Ttrrems, not far- from the River

BdTdsnd \ the netghboaring Mountains, ha-

ving fnrniflied them with materials for their

buifdinES. SmI* Mdridde l$s I.djg$s is fouy
orfift}rLeaguestToaK;«4j^>4,and I'even-

Ctvtnur, t!ieJt(;Ar/of theCity, and many .gtyfivefiomAfrxK*! it wabuikJcd by the

Frifmtrss betides, a great Ship, laden with fame (7«»i«4», and nude a place of great

Hmey^ JVdXy Cdmftch-imd , and other ftrength, onely to hinder the incurfions of

Rich Commodities,

The conqueft of the Kingdom of Mexicp

was much enfierto the CdJUlidsis, then that

of Perm i the Kingdom of rrr« being Here-

ditary, anil its Tittd't loved, and alm«ift ado-

red by their Subjeds^ the Kingdom of JVrx-

ie$ being Elective, and its Kiius hated, if

not by tnofeof Mtxin, y« by aU theneigh-

the ( huksmapHSy who are a barbarous, and

untamed fort of people, who border npoo
them, towards the North-Eaftt who live

upon the fpoiltof other people t harborii^

in thick Woods, and private Caves, forrhe

better obtaining their prey « which faid

To.vn keeps than infuchaw, that they date

not moUftthem.
-i"^ijM\f'i ff'-

'u K:iiiA/i
.'

Tne



CmdJSf or 3^(eyt*PrMcii XI

i,]it-

The Air of this Prorince is temperate,

and rttene : except it be in their Sum-

mer, which is much troubled with Rains.

The people of this Province* as gene-

rally throughout all GtUitU, are crafty,

very docile, even in matters of Rtligitn^

in which they are inconftant. 'and wMvaing,

they are impatient of labour, much given to

pleaTures. delisht in Arong Jrmkt t tneir ha

nhj

North-Eafl afGinJdl^/»4, and Xnlifa, are

theProvinces oiCHI AMBTLA iV,whofe

cheif City is St. SthjUdu^ feated on a »>fw.

River of the fame n^me, nigh to which are li.l'Ci.

many rich Silvir Mints. . The Province ,'""»!);*

of Cutuctn whbfe chief Cities are it. Mi-
J;'^^;;"«

thttt, featedon the River of Wmutty built ''yX*
by GuzmMy and PUnU feated on a River nTufi/
focallcd, about twodays Joorney from the "•,";',*

Lit for the moil part is A (hrrt of CHttn^ over,oSea, well built, and of good edeem, till ^";>'*'

which tliey wear a Mantle, which they the great damage it received from the 5/'4- '.au*-

fatten about their Shoulders : Theyareof a nurds in their Conquell. And laftly the
^ '**''

f'ood Stature, and well proportioned, little Province of Cim/m, whofe cheif City is St.

ubjedt to ruknefs, nor knowing what ^«A», an amientColanyot^r^iw^rir. There

the Plague is ^ they ordinarily living a hun- areeve^ where rich Mines ot Silver^ plenty »> r».

dred years » they are much troubled with of PrtvifitHS, /rusts, Mtjtt, Pitlfe, and *Z'',,

Giuss, ittdytrmsiu. The Country is rather C#//w: their I/shMiitsiits are great, (hong, ,r;,^*';;

Mountainous then plain,' well furmfhed with and warlike^ and panicniarly in CfiM/»4,where J
;"' 'i^-

Mines, of Silvtr, Ctfftr^ Lud^ and Msr- they have made the Sunitrds abandon the
^'"

gsfittt, Art. ]MinotifeoiG0ld,Jr0i$^orStttl;ioCity of St.fthn^ who have rebuilded o- h.tmia.
.L- _....-. M.-J ..-.j.„j:„.:....^-u..-

ther -where that of ir. rhiltif and ^4- WliS:

North of Gndddltjdrs^ are the Provinces

o{ LOS x^dcsTBC AS,miinoviBlS-
C ANT. Account is made of four Co-

J^J;;,']';:

Ionics in t.$s ZscdtecMS. Thirty Towtis, and rT/ilrt-

Four famous Lodges neer the Mines : of hA^T'

III*

the plains tilled, yeilds ordinarily One Hun
dred for one of Ctriiy and Two Hundred for

one of MdjM s they havemuch Pmlfe, many

Olivftrtts, whofe fruit is often fpoyled by

the Ants % as their Gtmiss are bv f"' • Ti»^

?!>« atcnobitfgcr ifienoot Sftrrtms^ but in

fiich quantity, that where there alight,ina lit-

tletime, theydevour the wholecrop. They ^hifh ,he principal v^ L$sZat4ttt*s, \di H2\Z
have CurtiUy OrMgxs, FiWi ^fr*'j ^**'"-> which the Province took its name ; inhabi-

•'"' --^

Ptathts, and almoA all the/ri.i// of f-rrtrjoted by SfMurds, who have here a Con- -i/^t

are here found in great plenty, whic]i_tor yent of FrtHciftdsis. AviiUy Smtrarsiu,
St. Mdrtim, arid poflibly St. Luke. The
Cit les a: e Xnts dt FrntttrtJEun*, KnnArtd*
diHy befides that inthe//f/^MM/of Pmuhsss,
and D»r4infg0. There are no Cities fpoken
of in NtwBifcMsrft but only excellent Mmtt
of illver,at S. ^'^"S StnUa Btrbtrt^miit

Endis which they efteem the bed, built on-

ly For the benefit of the Silver Mints which

Tfww

goodnefs furpafs thofc of sum. Their

Psfinrts likewtfe are rich, and feed abun-

dance of C«<rr/.

The River of Mdrdnj*, is the ftrongeft of

this quarter, it forms it felf into two prin-

cipal branches, of which one defcends from

about Mexicty and the other from the

Frontier of the Ztttttts , and joyn in the

Provmceof Mtthtdcsn : from whence m 40 the 5/<i/»Mr<6 enjoy.

one Channel it pafles to N: St.diUsLtgts,

makes a CMSdmifoi ten Fathom high neer

CnddAUjdrd, and disbutthens it felf into the

South Sea below Centiftifdfst, between

the Provinces of jr4ii/M, andCAi4»»»rk».

In the I'rovince of XALISCO, are

the Cities of CtmftfttlU the Metropolis of

the Province, built by the itidCneMdsi, in

ijji. once a BifhtPs Std, till removed to

CndddldidTd ^ built i^ a Plain, but fojo

barren, that it will fcarce produce food

either for man or beaft. and with the dif-

advantage of fo bad an Aire, that made it

to be ioon left. Ld Pnnfcttitm a final!

City, built aUb by the .faid CnsMidss^

feated near the Port of Nttividdd. on the

Sea-fide. And laftly jr4/(/r«,ro called from

the Province, ooce of fome account till de^

firoj'edby thcCiid Cmmmw,

The Zdtdtfcd's want both water and food,

except towards D»rdng$, and Ntmir$ de

bits : New Biftdnj hath Cdtttl and Crdin.

All thcfe Provinces hitherto are not only

ofthe Audience, butbkewifeof the Bijhcf-,

rick of Gndddldjdrd.

Above, audNorth-ward ofNew cJlicid,

and the Audience of Cndddldjdrd, we have

quantity .of people, and Provinces little

known : we call tnem in genetal,Nm Mtxi-

tt s
becaufe efteeming thefe quarters like-*

wife under the name of Mtxitt, they nuke

tbt part of Mexict lateft known^ others

pafs them all under the name of Nem Grdf

ndddy and place hei^ the City of Grd-

nddd, which Herrtrtt makes in CindfM,

othmiaCiMd, andodiwji che Kingdom

•f Mtstk* ukcfl FVticMr: folittleaflu-

rffl puce

,M
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ranceisihrte,of tbeRdarionsofiihiifeqdar- ftnougcr then Our /^#»/«: thtyare the chief

tets. ^ RlaWBoftheCoontfy, iheir/ry)iistheor-"'"f4

Howtrer here is obfcrved divers people dinary food of the Ifchabitanis, their skins X ''J

very different in thor languages, manners, ferves them for clothing, as alfocoveis their ;/).'"1

and cuftomeSifonJP having fixed and fetled habitations 5 their *«r ferves them for r/^rwi/j

habitatiMB 5 others wandring after their of their nervv and finem they make cfrjs^

Flocks ) among the firft, there are forae that ktw-fhrinvs, or the like •, oftheir Stnts,Nails
^

have many Cities, fome containing in them Btdkiiu^&c. of their Herns^ Trumftis anJ
about thirty, forty, or fifty thoufand Inhabi- Horns j of their Bhddtrs vefTels to keep wa-

tants, and in theu- Cities the houfcs are built 10 ter in, their blttd they drink, their /?f/fc they

of ftonc, feveral ftories high. New Mtxiet ttt^ and their i^wj,when dryed, ferves them

uken particularlyhath ten or twelve ofihrfe for /fr^ , becaufe they have but little wood.

NoMnI
CO difu
M,

trivltft I

Ciboli.

frn.

Befides thefe Betfs they have sheef as big

as our Ajfes; D^s, fo ftrong, that they fcrve

for many ufes inftead of Horfes.

ASIAN is yet poorer then £iii'vira :

the Sfaniards have long fince over-iunboth
J

the one and the other, but finding nothing
"

of worth, negle(Jted them ^but atterall there
*"

ao are opinions much contrary, touching the

temperature, fertility, and fcituation ol thefe

two l*rovinces', fome making them cold and

ban*n-, others temperate aiiJ good : This

contrariety is nothing in regard of their Pofi-

twn •, ilic (nmf region may have quarters

very excellent, and otheis veiy \««l,hut the
fcituation muft be either on the one,ortV>t

other fiJe : Yet fome place thefetwo Provin-

ces in t hat part of ^Iwrr/f4, moft advanted to-

ofsWr, necr the Pafcaguates, and elfe- 30 wards /*^-(, which muft be Weftwaid of new

Cities,whofeHoufeshaye their Chambers,

Halls, Parlors, and other Conveniences,very

populous ^ among which, the City called

new Mtxico is the chief, diftant from old

Jdexici about five hundred Leagues, being

the refidence of the Govemour, where the

SftnurJs keep a Ganifon, and have changed

its hame to St ftgie. CtbtU hath ft.ven Ci-

ties, each ot three, tour, or five hundred Fa-

milies, and, with thofe which remain in the

field, may makeliKewie eight or t^ thou-

fand men : All thefe ii$lMlit^»i, tre addict-

ed to War, their Country tilled, and abound-

ing in all Visuals ^ though the air be very

hot in Summer, and in Winter very cold,

thefe Countries may export S#/», Cnfi»l,

Tarfuiftt, and MmtrtUss^^fy have Mines

T»» Tn-

Quivirs

III Intit-

IMU.

where.

.gM lyiRA hath not many houfes, nor

over ftored with people, and thofe that do

inhabit here are very rude and barbarous,

the noen cover their bodies with the skin

of an Ox illacconupodated^the womenon-

ly with their hair, which they wear fo long,

tnat it ferveth tnem in ftcad of a Veil to

hide their nakedoefs : they hve almoft al'

Mtxfct s othets place them Eaftward of

new jitexict, and ftretching towards fltri-

dd, and CtHMd*\ which is quite oppofiteto

to the former Pofition, yet this laft is moft
likely, by the way of thofe which pafTed

from thefe quaittrs into Pumct of new
Sftiit.

CALIFORNIA hath a longtime
beenefteemedtobe only a PtmnfmUs The

together on raw flo^lli , which they devour ^tf«i7m//(rr/ having taken on thefe Seas a

rauKr then eat, fwallowing it without any Sftmi^ veflel, which had rounded it^ and

made the Chart of it, who fiw t!iat it was

but an Ifie, which extends it felf fix)tn

South Eaft to North Weft, and from the

Twenty third lytgrtt of Idtitude. to be-

,
chewing) they live in hctrds or rr«^/,refem-

bliogthol^ of the Tsrtvs ; not having any

certain abipde, but remove from one place

toanotho, ftaying where they find good .T.w.y v,,..^ '"s-^* -• «..•.». ..v. »v-

7}«> c,i.
pafturefor their CMttlsth.6x Cms md Buffs yond tne Forty fitt'i, lying along the Weft

„i"if"«i are as great as ours, but in all things much fide of Amtrict. Its length is of Seaven or

Cwrf"^' diffintnt? their /f»r« are little, their i//r in- Eight Hundred Leagues. Its breadth un-
Hf /*/• cliningto Shitfs Wool, very long towards the der the trtftfutoi Ctnctr, not above Twen-

head and fhonlders, andwLichmoTtensmoreyoty. or Twenty fiveLeagues? from ivhencc

and more towards their hinder parts: they it ftill enlarges it felfunto One Hundred and

have a great bofson the midJlc of their Fifty Leagues, towJrc's the Fortieth Depie
bacJ,«heir feet Ibort before, a great /^W ' '"

hanging unda their thrtu, their tnjl long

,

and tuned towardsthe end
i there is in this

Animal ^Omti\iBBA^Li*n,C»mtl, Gtdt and

Sktef, biit mote of Qk' ^^ t thw head and
fcce is lb v^^^BMts trill not come
oeet AmyTM^jtutttd^t ia their fu^ aie

m̂» i

of Latitude, The Aire hath been found

cold, though in a fitnation which ought to

render it more hot then temperate. The
theCountry ill peopled, t hey P jh iorPearls in

Mer Ftrmej0y and on the Eaft of tiieCoafts

of Caltftmia, and likewife along, and on

the CoaiU oi Ittw Grtnadt, orNnv Mtxic*.

Mark
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mtvkd it, and

q'K^ArEMALa.
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Iju"''

Ill Mm-

I; I'

Mtrkit Nix.Aix JgruiciftM% made a Voy-

age into thefe parts in i^zp, and at his re-

turn recounted marvails of what he hqd feen,

and underftood-, of people that wore about

their heads, peices ot Mtthtr of Pwr/, of

divers Provinces rich in Gtld^ of Cities, and

Houfes well built, whofe gates were adorned

with 71vrfM//», and other Stones. That the

chief City of C/^*/4 was greater then A/fA:/-

(0 : That the Kingdoms of Martta, Acu,
i

and Tonteac, were likewifc very rich and pow-

erful.

The Relation of this Frjtr caufed Meu-

ies,A vicc-Rty of Mexico.^ to fend FafcfMi de

Ctrn^uk Governor of NetvGallieia, tolearch

out the truth. Who, tar from finding the

riches he hoped for, found only people

naked, very poor, rude and barbarous,

fome Cities ne found indifierently well built,

but fadly fumifhed « affuring us that the

Kingdoms of which the Frjer had made
fo much account of, were almoft all imagi-

nary : Ttnteac bemg only a Laity about

which there were fome few habitations :

J/4r«f4 a thing invifible. anJ ^* a OCggcr-

ly "^ovm ttt efteetn amongfl them, only

E.ered fome CHtm. Poffibly the Fryer

M more then he had feen, that he might

Liciie the Sfdmards^ to fend fome Colonies

hither, and have the means to convert thofe

people Anil C»r»MU lefe. becaufe he found ^ ter out of a Well •.

not that preftnt profit which he did in his

Government : however it be, this contra-

rietic, with thofewe have obferved touch-

ing the City of Cr4#4</«, and the Provin-

ces of j^vtTd and Ahim, may make us

fee how dangerous it is to trull thofe that

come from parts fo remote and unknov<n,

whatever fpecious or fair habit they wear

Hundred and FiftyLeagues alpog the Coaft^

and advanceth within Land Thirty or

Forty Leagues. Here were built in 1524.
and 15 1 J. the Cities of St. rfago, of Guatc-

maU, St Sdvadar or Curcatlan , La Trim-
ddd or CoHMnatt, St Michael, and Xeret de
la Fronttra or Chuluteca •., they are all up-
on, or little difiant from, the Sea : Cttate-

msU is more advanced within Land, and yet

o the principal^ being the feat ofthe Bilhop, and

Court oi Audience. In 1 541. this City was
almoft overwhelmed by a ^f/«jf of boyling

water which defcending from that Fulcatt

which is above and neer the City, threw

down, and tumbled over all that it met with,

as Stmes, TreeSy and Butldings -, where it

ftiflcd many ^'«ople, and among the reff,

the Widdow of niin, who had conquered,

and fr ill treated that Province. The City

.vas rebuilt faither to the Eaft, and may
have neer One Hundred Houfes,' about one

Thouiand Inhabitants, and its Country a-

bout Twenty five Thoufand Indiam In-
butorics.

A certain private perfon had once a ftrange

Fancy came in his Head, that there was a

very rich M'ne of Gold in this Vulcan of
Guatemala, and that he needed but to finde

fome way to put down a C^tuldren, and draw
out what he could wiih for, at one doth wa-

he undertook the enter-

prize, and caufed to be made great Chains
of Irtit, and a great Cauldron , fo ftrong,

that he believed the fire could not damage
i: •, he caufed a way to be made, to cany
to the top of the Mountain, his Chains,

Cauldron, and Machtns, which were to ferve

to let down, and draw up his Cauldron full of

Cfi^wbich he believed to coynat the botton\

^

20

/'"cy ./ <
privjir

perftt itt

itffr parti),

and iht e-

ttititerttf'

or what ever good tongue they have,^ of the Mountain •, but he found the Fire fo

or whatever

truth.

proteftauons they make of

The Audience of Guatemala.

T He Audience of GUATEMALA,
is between the Seas Del Ntrt, and Sud %

and between divers Ifihmus's, and Tongues of ger and grief.

Landi which are fonnd in the moft Southern- 50 The Country is co

ly part of America Sefientrtonalit. Its Pro- mry bear, and fubjeft to Earthquakes -, hath

violent, that in lefs tiien a moment of time,

he had neither chains, nor Cauldron. Wliich

fo perplexed him with grief, and flume., to

fee his own folly \ having, not onely fpent all

his own Eftate , but the beft part of his

Friends •, fo that he would have precipitated

himfelf into the Mountain, had he not been

hindred; butinafhort time he died foron-

V,:

iliiri-

vinces are CuMemAa, Snonufeo, Chi^ifs,

Vera-Pax, Homlnras, Kicaragua, Cofiariea,

and Feragna.

GUATEMALA and SOC ONUS-
CO are on the jtfrr dtt Sud, c£i4/4 within

Landv Vera-fax, and Honduras on the iiir

del Ntrt s Ca^aru, Nicaragua, and Vera-

Cn^tmsU hath Ooe

The Country is colder then tlie fcituation n, ?«••,.

(If; <; fill

W t Itt

im ««4
rr<ir.

{M OD both Seas,

excellent S4/MW, liquid Amher,Sex,oar, Salt,

Grains, full of Rich P-iij/dW, wluch are well

fiocked with Catel, pitnty of Cotton Wool.

excellent Snlfhr, ftore of Medicinal Druggs,

and aboundance of Frnits ^ among otheis,

Csc4t, in fuch great pkoty, that it yearly

lades many vcfTe^, which are (ranfoorted to

otiiapkiccs. ThisC4(4«i$alundQfi4/wM</,
• ' which

^



H gVJTlMALA,
which they efteem one ofthe principal riches he reprefented the inhnmiinities, and a ueltiej

of aWNew-SfaiH', it ferves tor divers uf«, with which the Sfaniards tyrannifed over
both Jor meat, and drink 5 making Btver- thefc poor people 5 bnt finding the bdt>-

ages of it, mingled with 5//Vr; : they ufe it nefs (ielayed, and a difficulty made of re-

liktwife inftcad of Mentj. TheCountreyis mcdying it, as if he did contefithe right
moreinclining to Mountains,then Plains, but and abiolutr power, which the Kinos of
well watered with Jf/t/rr/.ThepeopleCaccor- Cafiilt fay, they have in thofe parts* and
ding to the relations of fome tnai have been over thefc people, made him refolve in 1 542,
there) are {Aifillanimous and fearfully t^ to print his Treatife in 5 ;«</, without taking

men are expert at the Bow, and the women 'Othepeimiflion of the Inquiiition ^ which is

at the DiftafT: they are more civil, and em-

brace chriltianitj more then their neiglibour-

ing Countries do, and are willing to receive

advice from the Sftnitrds who are their

Mafters.

S OCo nU S C hath onely the little

"'n'ufco CkyofCiteveiUnon the C onft, and nothing

of particular, or wortliy to be noted in it
5

onely, it hath fome Grains, feeds fome Calttl,

MX.' '/

5ov t nu

a hardy atttmpt in SfMH. He preftntcd it

to cfiarls tlie Filth, and gave many to di-

vers perfons. The Kings Council prefcnt-

ly commanded this Book to be fupprcft, fear-

ing left thefe baibaroufntiTes fhould come to

light, and make the SunUrds the hatred

and abomination of all Nations in the

World s but fome Coppies were faved,

and tranfported out of Sf^tn » which were

Tht Prj.

xrimr ef

Jcrttd,
»if/ III

^mtai.iii

lUii.

tHitmi if
lU tknio
mfm if

its Rivers hath f//?», and its people more bar- 20 reprinted in lulj , i\\c Lm-Ctuntria, ztd

barous, and tudc. otner Places 5 and tranflated into Italitut,

CH I AP A is not over-fertil in GrainSy Fltmifb, and Frtnch.

nor Fruits, but the Country well clothed There are in this Relation things that can

with loliy Trees, as Pints, Cedars, uaki-j, fcarfe enter into the belief of man ^ he makes
Cjprefs, ifalitiii-irefs ; and fome of their account, tliat m Aiv„% parts of Amtrtca
Trees yield it#/?«, others /'rw^wdtw/, and andits//?«, the 5/4iM4rif had puttodeatd
ochers bear Leaves, that when they are diy- in his time (which was fifty years after their

ed into Powder, make a foveroign Plaiftcr invafion of it) twelve or fifteen milhons of

for fores. The Country is full of Sntkts, perfons, by feveral cruel, and M»chri^i4M'

and other venemouscreaturesjfome of which 30 1'ke deaths, as hy fire, HuMter, Beylmg oi

are about twenty toot long

.

Places oi moft note in this Province, are,

1. CiuJjJ-Real, huilthy the Spamards, fci-

tuateina round Plain, at the toot of a Hill,

and begirt with fountains, refembling an

Amfhitheater •, now the Refidcnce of a f;-

piep, and governed by City-MagiArates, by

them called Alcaides, a. Chiafa, feated in

the truitfullfft Valley of the whole Conn-

s

them
s impaling them ^ by the Halttr, and

Smrd, as alfo in exceflive labours in the
working in their Mswts , in carrying of
heavy burthe*. like H*rfes, and the
like cruelties He alfo faith, that th«y
treated thofe that remained worfe then
Slaves, nay, worfe then Beafts 5 cutting off

the £4r/ of fome, others If$fes, ot Htnds^
fomttimes cutting them alive into pieces.

•Id.

*.
I

tin.
I

trey s
yielding Fruits, Wheat, and .*/<;«.^ and fjuartets, totted their Dig^s, and learn

"''"''"''" "^ them to devour thefe poor .,*»i»wf«»/) and
if they found one of thefe Dtgfs killnl, or

a Spaniard knock't on the hes^in the field,

th^ would hano up a dozen of thefemifera-

ble people, in nonour (as they faid) of the
Twelve Aftitles, or elfe pur t tie neighbour-
ing Country to Fire and Sword.

He faith, that it was ordinary with them,'

to abufe B»jt, to deflower Fsrpns, and to

3. St Barthelvmews, remarkable for having

nearit agreat Pit, or opening of the Earth,

into which, if any one calb a ftone, though

never fo fmall, it makes a noife, fo great,

and terrible, as a clap of Thunder. 4. C4/4-

fMalta, a final I Town, but famous aJfo, for

a Well it hath, whofe waters are obferved

to rife and fall, according to the flowing and

ebbing ot the Sea.

Among the BiPH>ps of chiapa, one was, jo ravilh JV0mein whom they fold attetwards for

BtrtMtmexvde I^Cafas, ot rhe order ot St. zCheefe: and oft-times a hundred i/M and

DdmuHpst, who having feen the cruelties Wmtn, and fometimes five hundred, and

?vitnwhichthe Spaniards veiled the people more, for an Afi, or a Htrfe. Heobferves,

of America; endeavoured by divers Remon- that a certaio chacufne, having rfcaped

ftrances to hinder it for the future ; but out of Hiff4m$U into Ciikd , to fhoo the

not getting any fatisfadion there, came into cruelty of the SpMitirds, they becoming af-

SpaiK, and addrefTed himfelf to Dm. Phillip, ter Maftersof C»ia, and this poor ChatujBt,

fon oif charts the Fifth, and after Second falling into their hands } they condemned

of tliat name. King of Spain : To whom lum to the firt, wkic being iocitcd by a
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Fryer lo mm chrifUdti, t^nat leaft after pillaged by the EHglijh. j. StOeirge de

this life, he might be faved in Partdice ; olancho , feated in the valley of Oldatho^

when he underftood that it wis a place heretofore noted for the CoWf»5<i)»J!f, that

that the Spaniards went unto, he would the River GiiayaPe which is in it, was faid

not be a Chri^ian, nor go thither, fo much to yield. The BijboPs See of the Province,

he dreaded them. Nay this D? lasCatM was Rt& at Truxillo, which in ij88 was
artures us, that he could make whole transferred to ^<«//<jii;////, where now it re-

Volumes , if he would report all that udeth.

parted of this nature in America-, and The CM»/gii iiath pleafant hil]s,and fruit- ^*' /"'"*-

affirms* that the moft part of thcfe Mur- lo ful valleys, affording wheat, Majze, and o-
'<"'

°"^'

ders, Smnings, and Pillages were volun-

tarily done, to terrify others, and make
themfelvcsabfolutely obeyed-, which they

might as well have gained by fair means,

and gentle ufage . But let us return to what

concerns our Audience.

ther grains, hzthfruits, rich faftures . .i is

well turnifhed witli Rivers, hatfi Mines of

Gold and Silver, but its greatefl profit is

made by Wool, which it tranfports to other

places.

NICARAGUA, or the new King-

ity fff lit

rpi ince

tVilh ill

«mjuteMv

Neer Chiapa are feveral Fottntains^ which dom of Leon, hath five Colonies of Spam
havefome fingularitics : as That aforefaid, ards; the Country is deilitute of Rivers,

which rifes, and falls, with the flowing, except that part which is towards Vera-

and ebbing of the Sea, though far from 20^«<i,called Co/la Rica -,th^ want whereof is

it, and not having any communication with lupplied by a gre.it Za*f which ebbs and
it. Another, that for three years together flows like tne Sea : Upon its Banks are feat-

increafcs, though there b» never fo little ed many plcalant Cities and Villages,

rainv and for three years after dimmifheth, which are inhabited by the Spaniards and
though there be never fo much : and fo con- Indians s a Lake well ftored with Fi/b, and
tinues from three years, to three years, as full of Cr«»^/« ^ it begins within eight

Another there is that falls in rainy weather, or ten Leagues of Mer del Sud, yet for an
& rifes indry.And there is another that kills hundred and fittie Leagues goes to feek

tirds and Beajls that drink of it, yet cures the North Sea by a great mouth, where are

ihofefickwhich demand violent remedies. 50 fome Ifles, and the port of St ^tan.

But we fhould fwel too large, ifwefhould Tlie Air of the Country is heaJthful

fpcakof all Angularities found in America. t!i0UgIi hot, the foil fruitful and pleafant.

ttitc9 tf

JtfcriUI.

HONDURASzniNIC ARAGUA
are two great Provinces. Honduras \% more

t' en two Hundred Leagues long, and neer

cic hundred broad, Nicaragua little lefs.

isonduras communicates its name to the

Gulf which lies on Mer del Nort: its chief

pbces are. i . Falladtlid, which by ll«

it hath Fruits, Cows, Hoggs, Sbt.'p, Tur-
'^'^'"Jj^*'

kies. PuUaif^ind fo many Parrotfuets that '':*•••»

llicy are hii ttul: it yieldeth not nxnchgrain, V.'mi,'»ic.

It hath plenty of Cotton-Wool, and Sugar-

tanes, and tow.irds Segovia are fome Mines
of Goldand Silver. Its Inhabitants are of i„ m.h.
a good ffature, a(fliv^',' very conformable '""'•

Natives is aWed Ctmaiagua, of neer an^o to the 5^4M;<ir^^ , as well in behaviour, as

equal diftance between the two Seas, fituate

in 1 pleafant and fruitful valley, and on the

bonks ofthe River Chamalucon. 1. Grati/u

di dios ittu-ite on a high ground, thirty

Le:.gues Weftward of Falladoltd s .tnd

neer the rich Mines oigeU, of St Piedro,

and ferveth for a place of dctenc*. for thofe

that work in the Mines, againft the Sa-

vages. J. St ^uandeifortt deles Cavallos,

once a famous Port, till in the year ijpi. jogar-canes

it was pillaged by Captain Chri^opher fined. 3
Newport •, as alfo in Anne 1596. by Sir

Antnenj Sherlej, who fo ruined it, that

fince it became uninliabited <, the Inha-

bitants making ufe of Amatica, whofe

fituationismoreadvantagious. 4. Trux-

iltt feated on the afcentofalittle iiiil, l)e-

twixttwoRit^ers, in a rich and fruitful foil,

with the benefit of an excellent Port -, once

III rtirf

apparrel \ having abandoned many of their

barbaious cuffoms.

Its clucfplaas are, i. Leon, fcituateon

tht aforefaid Lake, inafandiefoil, but be- """

gilt uith Woods i it is the rcfidcnce ofthe

Govcrnour , as alfo the Seat of a Bifhop.

a. Grenada onth.e fame Lake, beautified

with a fair church, and a ftrong Caflle, feat-

ed in a fruittul foil, and wellftoredwith.S«-

which by workmen are here re-

^aen, leattd at the end of the

faid Lake. 4. Segovia the new is fartlier

within land, rich in veins ol filver, 5, Re-

aleijo , neer the Mer dfl Sud, having the

benefit of a good Port, by reafon of which,

it is inhabtedfor the moft part by Ship-

mights, Marriners, and thofe that depend

upon Naval affairs \ tliere was once a dc-

fign to nuke a Channel from Utr dtl fitrt,

Ggge to
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T*< Pm- <

viiff* of
Cona-iri

mitb ill

Cilia,

ttt Trt-

vimt tf
Vcfigua,
•i'» lit

tti'l Cilll

to that of ilel Sud, between Mtalej«, and

the Lake of Nieir*gk» , but it was not ef-

fected, poflibly becaufe they found the

South Sea. much higher then the North

,

as we {hall fay in another place \ which be-

ing, it was to be feared, that all the lower

quaners might have received great prejn*

dice by it.

COSTARICA tind VERACUA

middle of thefelfles: neer two Hundred
Leagues from Weft to Eaftj and fifty

«

fixty from South to North. Chrtflefher chri(t„.

Co^mbut was the firft that made dilcoveiy t'\^"-m
of this Ide, in his firft voyage that he^J'*/'«-

made in 14*1. being condudicd thither ^hL
by fome of the Inhabitants of Cuba

s who
landing there , by his gentle deport-

ment, gained leave of their King to build

ore thetwomoft Eaftern Provinccsof thcioaFortrefstliere, in which he left feme few

AudieiKe of Guatemala. In COST A RI-
CA axe the Cities of Carthage, feated be-

tween two Seas, where there are fome pla-

ces, which ferve it for Ports : Arartjues ?jid

Ntcaja are on the Mer dtlSud, Cafira de An-

y?rM within bnd.

yERACUA, hath towards the Eaft

the Ifthmus of Panama, and was once un-

der the Chamber of Panama; though this

of his men thinking to keep poffefllon,

till fuch time as he returned thither, witlj

3 greater fupply of men : but,at liis return,

he found them all deftroyed, and the

place ruinated, which lie Coon recovered

making himfelf Mafterof the whole Ifland,

and calling it HiffoMiola, where they have

fettled many potent Colonies, .peopled

with more thentbrty thoufand natural Sfa-

to.

Citybeefteemed in America Mertdtonalu ,20 fiardsi, but atprefent there are many lefs.

and yeraraa in the Sefttntricnatis : There
are placeJ in this Province four or five Citi«s

oi Spaniards., viz. 1. LaConcePtitn^ featcJ

ontne Mer del Ntrt. an is the reiidence

of thrGovcrnour. t. La TrUtidad (eated

alfoonthefaidSea, fix Leagues EaAwards

itom La C»ncefti$n. ?. Sanffa Fe with-

in Land, beim; the place where the Sfani-

ards melt, refine, and caft their Gold into

Barrs and Ingots. 4. Carlts,, feated on 30 Stone, its haven is large' and fafe fur

the Utrdel Sttd. And j. Farita feated

the moft part being difperfed in the main

Land i at the fame time other Countrys
were dlfcww^d, wlvjre they Iiad hopes of
new, and better profit.

Yet there remains ten Cobnies, of J"(>\

which St Domingo ("built by Bartholomtn,

brother to Chnfiifher Colnmim ) is the

chief, pleafantly feated, its houfes xveU

built, which for the moft part are of

on the Cud Sea.

TheCountry both of the one, and the

other Province, is rude, mountainous, and

little fertile, only tor Majze, and Pot-

herbs. In fupply thereof, they hare ex-

ceeding rich Ntines of Cold and Silver in

their Mountains, and Stnd-gold in rheir

Rivers j but there remaine yet fome

Ships to ride in, it is enriched by the

refidence of the Ctvtrntnr, the Court of
Audience, the See of an Arch Bjflaf, the
Chamber oi Accounts, theTreafn/jCtarti

and, befides many Convents of Religious

Houfes, an Hoffitat endowed with a large

yearly Revenue, a place of great trade, till

the taking of Atexict ^ and the difcoveiy

of Pern j fmce which time it hath much
Natives in thefe quarters, who ftill mo- ''K^ decayed, nor hath it yet recovered it felf,

left and annoy the Spaniards, killing

and eating them when they can catch

them

iPr

of the great lofs and damage it fuftained

by Sir francu Drake- in Ansa 1586. It

now being Inhabited by not above two
Thoufand families, of which about fix

crL rn J exrerr r r ra Hundred arc Natural Sfamards, the reft

^Ibe 1/leS nJ\l iLfLJUd, Mejliz^ UnUtts, Negroes, and Canaries.

orCA MEtCJJ^ ES, 'T'''.^ 'J^'
'*°^'* '^'

^T"*^ ?•"" ^^ '"
-i'-. ^ A-r w

. fcafon of,ts Commerce^ it is forty Leagues ;,'
; ^

fk>m St Domingo, on the Northern (horc, *'

BEtween the two America's Septentrio-50aad well feated on 3 commodious Bay. 1'

m/», andA/«"/if#»4/*f, and before the Then St fago de los CavaHieros, for the v,'

beauty of its fituation. £l Cotnj for its '^,

gold MmK.3alvaUo»de Tquej for its Sngars '^'A

and Paftnres . AsMa likewife for its Sugars,

being a noted Haven. St. Maria del fun-
/« for its Cafia, Monte Chriflo for its Salt,

La Canceftion de la t'ega, the foundation

of Chrifiepher Columim, for whofe fake

• 11 Con- nfmt,

!>"(• lau

ltd.

llhljli

tiM.

fn lilt.

Culfol Mexico, are abundance of Iflands

ofiffirrent greatnefs^ H iSP A NIOLA,
and Ct:ia are the greateft ; Jamaica, Bori-

ijuen, and others, ofthe middle Tort % the

ieft,muchlefs.

HISP AN 10 LA with its Inhabi-

tants, call'd Jtfisfioja, that is, alloxMain-

Laitd, aod Apt, tmt is Afftrttft is in the it was made an Efifcnfal See, wiiich at
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ted

coun
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The Ifles Ant'tUeSy or CamercAnes,

I

,w coj- preTenc is united to St Dtmi»gt\ and tlie dred Leagues from Weft toEaft, and from

tlS laft of the ten Colonies is £/ Z^i^o fea-

i7

.Eiwy-
jgj on. the Sea ihore, but of fmall ac-

count.

So Toon as the SfaniarJs were mafters

of this liland, they caufed to be brought

from Sfdin, Gmiis^ Fruits, and Beap
of all forts. 'XhsGnim would not thrive

in the Plains, bv teafon of the richnefs of

South to North,onlytvvpnty five or thirty

almoft every where, fo that in Continent,

thefe two Ifles are almoft equal, their qua-
lities are likewife in many things correfpon-

dent, asintheir(;r4/«/, Cattel^ and Fruits.

The Aire of Cuba is healthful, and its

Forrefts furnifhed with the beft wood, for

building of5Ai/>i: It feeds ftore of PuUetH,

the foyl , the ftalks taking away all the lo Pircens, TtrteUs, Partridges, FUmtngo\
In Fitfti,

I ft> i;<

1 k S, »nl-

Colonies, of
J,"^,'

SdrthtUmeiv, i

;

(m ) is the '

houfes well

part are of

and fafc for

:hed by the

:he Court of

h Stpaf, the

rttfufj Courts

\ of Religious

i with a large

cat trade, ull

the difcovoy

it hath much
ovcrcd it felf,

Tc it fuftaincd

-«M i$86. It

X above two

ich about fix

oris, the reft

and CdMriis.
f^

coud place by i 'j

forty Leagues .II

lorthem ftiorc,
\\

modious Bay.
j

•

Ittrts, for the h.

Cttuf for its .,,

<yforitsJ:i»j-ifi

for its Sugars

,

Mtrudtlfutr-

jit for its Salt,

the foundation

"or whofe fake

Sw, wluch at

prefcnt

force of the feed -, but when they found

out the reafon, they fowed them on hills,

and there where the land was lean } fo that

then they yeilded a very great increafe.

The Fruits became excellent ^ and the

whofe feathers are wliite when little, and

of'many colours, when grown great. Its

JRivers ftream down more Gold, then thofe

of Hifpaniola : Its Ports likewife greater

and more fate ^ but yet there are more
j;m/?/ multiplied in fuch manner, that they Rocks and banks about Cuh than Hifpa-

gre\v wild for want of proper owners, »wla.

being hunted to deathby any one, only for For the greatnefs of the Ifle, it hath '',;_^'M

their skins. The Sugar-canes brought but^ few Cities , the chief whereof are f.X!/.'.

from the Canaries yielaed exceeding great jo St Jago which was built in i j 14, which was fc '/,,.

profit. The Country for the mod part about twenty and odd years, after Celum-

A*i/]iaddjfcoveredthisIfland, featedin the
bottom of a capacious Bay , about two
Leagues from the Sca,whofe port is efteem-

ed one of the beft of all America
s being

the feat of ix hifhof, who holds from the

Arch Bifhefoi St "Domingo ; 2nd beautified

with a Cathedral church, and fome Reli

lib

flourifliing, and beautiful, the Trees and

iltadms being always in their fummcr live-

ly : and the foyl 10 fertile . that in the

(pace of fixteenor eighteen daies, herbs,

and rotts will come to their perfeftion and

tipenefs, but the Mines of Gold, Coffer,

and other ^«/-«i^ which remamed, are no

longer wrought t the 5^4*/4rJli having con- gttus houfes neer the City, and from the

fumed and perilhed in them, not only the 30 i'lVrrj ir Cobre, xhsyinchCeffer, yet the

mod part of the antient Inhabitants of this City is much ruined, and hath little trade.

Country, but likewife of the Neighbouring Towards Barracea, its mountains yield £-

Ifles. bonte and Brafile -, it hath tlus inconveni-

Bejbre the Landing of C#il»«»^iiM in this cncy that its Port cannot receive great

Ifle, thee were but few four fooad Beajis, Veflels. The goodnefs of the air, the fer-

and thofe very little, the moft part a kmd tility of the foil, and a pleafant plain hath

of Coneys , which we call Coneys of In- made St Salvador the beft place of the

dia\ and doggs, which the Spaniards did Ifland , where they have a great trade ;

eat during the famine. At prcfcnt among though offfrom the Coaft,betwecn St Sal-

via Inj^iis, vc^vtrmtnt , the Ntguaa is^ovjijrand St fames there is a valley co-

moft dangerous to thofe that waik bare- vered with an innumerable many Flints,

i.lrr.

ouni tooted ^ itleapcslikea /?m, and piercing

itfclf, till it lodge between the skin and

the flefh, is very troublefomc to get out.

TheCiic«f«akiiidof S/rj^/f, thatliath its

eyes and Tlanks,when it opens its wings,

fo bright, that it may ferve to read or

write by, in the darkeft night. Among
their fi/J, the Jtf*M// is the moft remark-

able, which is a kind of Sta-Ctlf, about jq _

twenty foot long, and their young not a- //4V4»<i, having i:s entrance iheight'and

bove a hand long, which taken (erves to deep, receives die Ocean inform ot'agulf,

catch otiier Fijb, both great and fmall, capable to receive a thoufand Fejfels, and

by faftning on others the Thorns it carries

on its buck. The Country is exceedingly

fiimiflied with Rivers in many of which are

found Sand-gold.

m rf The Ifle of CUBA is longer and

Stones, and of divers bigneiTe , which na-

ture hath made fo roumi , that they may
ferve tor Bullets for all forts of Cannon :

Near Porto del Princife, iH^vea-Town in

the North parts of the Ifle •, there are

Fountains of Bitumen which they make
ufe of in ftead of Pitch to caulk their Shift,

and the Indians for divers Medicines.

The Port of Havana, or St Chriflofktr

fecure them from the fury of the Sea, or

Winds. The two Cafes which indofe it

,

have their Caftles to defend the entrance,

and a third joyning to the City regards the

opening of the Port ^ the Shifs which re-

fticightci then Hiffm^ay neer tluee huo- turnfrom »ti* Sfah into £ir<fr, affemble

togcihoF
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together at Havaiu, where they are fur- Dtctuks. 2. MtUiU, phere CtUmlnu
nifliedwith all things neceflary either for mended his Ships at his return from Vt-

food or w*r j and difpofe themfelves to ngut, where he was ncer fhipmach j and
depart by the month of Seftembtr, pafling thefe two places regard Cub* towards the

bvthe Channel of Bthtme, which carries

tnem into the Ocean.

Twenty five leagues from Havuu, and to-

wards'the Eaft,is tne Port of M4t4iU4'Sji\iit

is^MnffacrtSiio: that once thofe oftheCoun-

tryhere flew fome SfaniarJi. In 1*28 Pi- 1

North -• As 3. Oriffan regards the nuin
Land towards the South, where there are

neertwo hundred Leagues of Sea, in which
there are many r$cks,md among their Banks'

fome j(les j as Strraud, where Augufimft-
ojro Scrrana loll his Veffel,but faved only ?' '"'

Vicu-it

Hon.

^J.-rittJ.

tttrs Htjrf, General for tlie Weft India Com- himfelf, where he pafled jway three years

pany,furprized the Fleet returning to Sftin, alonej at the end of which a Mtrriner like-

and carried it in to the Wefl India Compa- wife alone of another ftiipwrack , faved

ny : It was loaden with Silver, Silk, Cnhe- himfelf there,where he remained four years,

neel. Hides, C^ondde, or pewder Sugar, and which were feven years in all in Serraaa

:

divers other Mercliandizes all of great va- At laft a Jhip pafling neer the Ifland
, per-

lue : This Prize was eftctmed worth neer ceiving fome men there, fcnt their skiff to

feven millions of crowns •, yet this great fer- them, and took them into their J*//. This

vice was but very ill recoaipenced by the Iflancl hath many good Harb$rs'. among
Governors of the faid Company. ao which, that at Point Cagwai is the chiet;

JAMAICA Soutli ofC«^<i,and wherein about a thoufand Snips of a confi

Ifrrii,

Weft of HijfanioU , is diltant tr«>m th«

fiift twenty nve Leagues, and from the o-

ther thiity or thirty five: Its Climate is

betwixt thcTropickin 17 and z8 de-

grees of Northern Latitude , and there-

fort twice every year fuhjeded to the per-

pendicular beams of the Sun, But though

It is thus feated under the Ttrrid Zone, yet

derable Burthen may fa'fcly ride at one time,
and all Aiflikicntly (heliered from the fnry
of the Sea,oifrindsi anil upon tliis Point
or fandie Bay, ( fince the Engli/h are be-
come Maftcrs of this Ifland ") they have
built about five hundred Houlcs, which are

well inhabited by the Englijb , and is be-

come a plaieof fome trade ^ the entrance

the heat is fo qualified with the trefli 3° into this //-w^tfKr is defended by a powerful

treezes that come trom the Sea , that it

may truly be called temperate .• Its air fo

healtliful, tlut people live to a great age,

and free trom difeafesj Us foil is rich, and

fertile, plentifully provided of all things

neceflary •, as iiayz, and Ibme othergrains,

f.mu'n^. PttatHs,Tawn$es,ai\dothct Anoerican trt-
""""'"

virions : It is well ftocked with Caitel, as

Hoggs, Beeves, Deer, &c. Its tVoods well

Ih fmi-

fin ill

Sttjli

tntiti.

Fort which the Englilh built : The others

arc called old Harbor , which is likewifc

very good, ferving as a Harbor or Haven
to the ancient ( and once famous ) City of

St ^ago de la Fega, till ruined by General

Fenables j fo that of about two thoufand ^',;^";

Houfes, and fixteen churches, there now ^""'

remains not above five or fix hundred Hou-
^"*"'

/«, and the mines of two Churches s of

«'. I'f

ftored with Fonl, and its Rivers with Fifl).^ which Houfes fomi are very fair , and yet

It yields great increafe of all things that it habitable. And about fourteen Leagues
produccth,as Sugar-canes, Cotton-wool, Indi-

co. Tobacco, drc. Their Fruits are excel-

lent, and offundry forts, as Oranges, Lymes,

Cuavars, Pomegranats, Planianes, and Ca-

coa trees, of wuo(e kernels thk.ymake the

cA0^4/r<(4, with abundance of other Fruits

too tedious to name. It hath good fa-

ilures, the grafs being always green and

to winde-fard there is another Port, cal-

led Porto Meruit, about which there is a

potent Colony of F.ngUfh feated.

This//74ff</isofconfiderable importance «»

1

to the Spaniards,hy reafon that all his Plate- ;"'';;.'

Fleet which comes from Carthagina, ftcer
^'^^^^

diredtly for St Domingo in Hiffaniola , and
''^'

"

from thence muft pais by one of the ends

fpringing, and the T«« and Plants being jo of this Ifle to recover W41/4W, which is

never dif-robed of their Summer Liveries,

etnf fit-

tti m ibm

I/I,.

every Mouth beuig to them an April or

May,

Places of moft note in this Ifland are;

SeviUa, feated on the North pait of the

Ifland, beautified with a Collegiate Cliurch

wliofe Chief bore the Title ot Abbot : A-
mong whom was Peter Martyr , who de

the common Rendezvous of this whole
Armado, before it returns home through
the gulf of Florida j nor is there any other

way, whereby to mifs this Ifland, becaufe

he cannot in any leafonable time turn it

up to the windward of HifPmola % which
though with great diftlculty it might be
performed , yet by this means he would

fctibed the Hifioiy of the Wefi Indies by lofe the fccurity uf iiis (aid united Fleet

^

which
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which in«et at Udi/Md, from all the parts

of the Bay oi Mexiet, Nbmhe it Dits,

and elfewhere, accooipaning each other

home.
BtrttfMiih. Or Zt -pidit dtl Ptum Aice, is

little Icfs either in Circuit, or Fruiifulncfs
'

then famtica. St ^mh dd Pttertt Riteis

tht Refidence of a Bifhtf, and a Crvtrnir:

K hath an excellent /'#rr, which fometimes

V
cuit (

Leagues

being accounted hot abbve nine

in length , and three in breadth

where broadeft, being of an tvtl fbrm )

the Englifh have at divers times eftaWish-

ed fo potent a Colony, that they arc able

on any occaflon to Arm ten thonfand fight-

ing men. It hath feveral times been af-

fatlliedby the Sfinitrds, but in vain ^ In
this //74)M there are feven Parifhei, among

111, otdt,
fd Inn-
Ijlhy,

fimii, *c.

communicates its name to the Ijlsitti : lo which its chiefTown is /ir</<4ffl>r/4/r, a fair

£/ Arricih, and GutdiMiUit or m Cer-

nuin are the other Cities ^ all the Iflt

hath few Ptrls^ it is travcrfed by a Chain
of Mountains, which cut it from Weft to

Baft •, here is found a whitt Gnm, which

they ufe inftcad of Pitchy to caulk

th«r ihift r, and inftead of Tdllm, to make

CtnMes J
and for want of other MeMc*-

merits, for fVomiJs and Sera : befides its

and large Town conHAing of about four

or five hundred well built houfe:. It is

very populous, by reafon ^f its being the

refidence of the Ccvtmeur, the place of

^Mdictturty and the refidence of mofl of
the Mmhdtits, and Faltm in the //7f,

who have here for the better negotiating

of their affairs, Stm-htufet for tSeir Ctm-
modities,^ alfo for thofe that are brought

CtUy SugATi , and Gaijm j it hath many 20 them from EngUnd, or elfe where : and

Stlt-Marchts, Thefe four Ifles are ilie

greatefl, and chiefefl of the Antilles •, the

refl are numerous, and ought to be con-

fidered under the iiames of the LucAy"
and Cdnies. The i.»f*j<> are North of

Cnthiy and Hiffaititld » of which, Lucdjtn

many of thefe Stere-htujes may be termed

ShofSi to which the uihabitants of the

ijli come and buy what they haveoccafion
foi, giving in exchange Sugdr, Indict^

or fuch other of their g*ods, as they agree

for. This ifie is exceeding fertile, bear-

is the chief, the greatcfl, and the moft in^ its crops all the year long, and its

northernly of all \ Bdhdmd gives its name Trees being always clothed in their fum
to the Channel, which is between the Ifles mer livery, and the Fields and Woods in

and Fltriddi aChannel fo rapid, that, in 50 their verdure, renders it very delightful to

dcfpite of the Winds, it carries Shtfs

hewn South to North, or rather from

Souih-Wefl, to North-Eafl. Ciidtuhdni

is the firfl Land which Ctl»miiu dii'co-

vered near Amertcd, and named it St.

XdtvddtTy becaufe he had bten in danger

to have been caft into the Sea by his own
men, in the fear they had, that they fhould

findnoLand. i
. . ..

The Caribe Iflcs.

• 14.

•He C A R I S B S-, OT C A S I-

BALS Iflandi, are Eaftof Biriqiuim,

and advance in a Demy-Circle towards

AmtricdJ4tridi$t»dlis « the name wasrtaken

from the Inhabitants, being Ciiri^<'j, orC4-

niMs, that is, Men-edters. The moft ta-

thelnhabitants.The chief c««nnMd!r//» that

it yieldeth are S»gtrs, Indue, Cmtis-Wttl,

Ginger, and Totdcce, and thofe in fuch

great plenty, that it may be admired at,

being obferved to give loading to about

One Hundred fail of sk$fs every year. Its

fmitt are the fame with thofe found in

other pbces of Americd. Here are abun-

dance ofAir/ffr, and PnUdim, and its Woods
40 yield pWiy of Fnrle. The Ctmmtdities

that are fent them, are all forts of things

ufed for the kack or Mlj, as alfo feveral

Mdnufditnres and utenftUs, oi Ir$n, Ctpper,

Ltddy Tin, Brdfs, alfo feveral things be-

longing to; HtnJfktU-fiuffy &e. Anl it is

oblerved, that the beft of any Ctmmtdtty

is foonefl vended. There is a River

which the Inhabitants call the Tdigh Ri-

ver , from the top of whofe waters is ga-

moos ate, i. Bdrbddts^ a. 5f Cj^i/}#^^rr,;o thered an i^/e which they ufe to bum in

nkitt

3. SdnBdCrnx. n. CndddUnfe, $. Mdrti-

mfe, 6. Grenddd, 7. Tdbdgt, %. Mdrigdr

Unte, 9. Sdititd Almfid, 10. T»rtng$,

II. Mtntftrrdt^ 11. Nitves 1$. St. Fin-

centy and 1 4. Anteg*. Ofwhich a word or

two of fome of the chief,

BARB ADOS isoneof themoflcon-

fiderable Iflands the Englifh are Matters

of s
in which, though but ofa &naU Cir-:

Ldimfi.

». SAINT CHRISTOPHER,
about fix miles long, and four broad ;

the Ifle Mountainous, and not over fertile

its chief Commodity being Ttidcet, which

b held excellent. This was once the cheif-

eft amongfl thefe Ifes for the Cdthdick

King} bat now the EngUOiy and Httdn-

ders pofTcfife the greateft pan of the

1I«. Hhhh iSAXz

Si Chitdo.
yhai.
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ClHl.

The lOtMiMtei^ GKnereaneil

Inhabited

^ and
j: SANCTJtCMUX,

by, the /rmc'i' , the lik il

tnamuiioooiy and not well provided with

ft^wtttcn, andotnoconAdcrsibleaqtc.

4. OUADALOUFB.^btm tktt

Leagottifl length, poiMTed by the FntteA,

of good Amluri^e in molt parts of the

adjoyning Sea,^ and of feme note for its

iotendip gcncnl MKbody^of.thefe//?«i^r

But Iftmptoce^to 4fM[m4 midinulis.

America MctiJionalis,

AMEAIus is t

CA MEMlDiONA-
the oioft Southern pan or

CrtniiliK

Ki««».

I< Tinccnti

Aniffo.

^elh water , which it futniihnh Sh$fi Ptwm}»U of Amr$e4 \ which extends it

with iiitheit neceflityytofinifli tbck vc^- lofelf from about the twelfth degree on this

ages. Hdeof the £fMMr, unto (he fifty fourth

$4, CRBNAIiO but a fmall //7r C be- beyond it, winch are Axty fix irrrrriof

ing notabove fix miks in length ) in form iMitndt : and from the two hundred ninety
of a CrrfftMt^ the two horns being not a- one,orninetytwo,whcreis?«r/«fV«/«,unco

bove a nule afmdcr, it is pofleflcd by the about the three hundredth and fittictb,

JFrtMck, (M 10 be of a tcrtik foil, and where there is CtfeStAngitlttJh which ate

well clothed with H'ttds.Md hath a com- fifty feveo or fifty ciglu tlegrtes of ItHgi-

modioos haven. itiit. It reachvs' then from South to

6. NI£ rES, in tlic pofTcffionof the North, one thoufjnd fixhuodrod and &hy
Sm^ii/h^ faid to be about fifteen miles in so Leagues t from Wcfl to Eaft, little kfs
compad, p!ca£intlv watered, well >VQod- then fourteen hundred.

ed, in which are /tore of D€ny aivi other Its bounds on the North and Eaft, are

Mtdjli tor hmBtng « and indifTertnt fertile the Mtr dtl Nm: of which the parts are

iummy oithtAmtruMc$mm9dtiKt. tlie North Sea, ard that of XfACf/, to-

7. s A/NT yiNCENT, aboui fix wares t \Mt Souik •!>• M^tlUnuk Sea whole
Leagues in Circuit, of a fenile fod, y cild- parts ore tlrafe of f^r^Mi^, the M^*i»mteh
ing abundance ot Su^^-cdiits, well wa- Su, particularly, and that of Chili, On
trcd with many freth ami plcafant Rivers, tlie Wcff, the Mtr dtl SmJ, or fMiftfue

and full of fafr and a>nveiiient B*fes for Sea, oKvliicli theSea of /rr# makes apart,

(hipping, poflWredlw tliel>«/cA. 30 Its Fi>rm approaches necr a Triangle,

8. A NTECO poflefTed by the Enf^- whole fides are almoft equal \itatn Pmi

'1 1.4,

Mcri.lJ

IMlIt,

h/b, aboai feven Leagues in length, and

as niocfi in breadth, not well proviJed with

fiefh water, but well clotheo with woods,

and of a difficult accefs. The reft of the

Ifies ore lets con/iderable.

And now I dull be bold to fay that

Hiff4mi$U^ Cmt4, and the neighbouring

Ifles, anfwer tothe MifferiJes ot the An-

yie)» to C4ft St Ang»^i9 ate fourteen hun-
dred Leagues I from Cjfe Si AMg0fimy to

Cafe Frtwsrdm the middle oftlK ftreighc

oijUtgtlUmt are fifteen hundred Leagues,
and trom thii^Cgft to f«r/i* ttU fixteca

hundred.
, ,.

Its fcituatton for the moft paic it uklcr
the Ttnid Ztnt , part under the Amv'

lufm

tients. All agree that the Htfptrtdttvitw^tuk ttmftrstt Zuu, of that which is un
forty daies tail from the GtrgdOts^ and the der the T<rr/i/ Zttu, the greateftpart is be
o>^<u/a only two from the Cooft of Ajfri- yond the Eqtuttr, the Insoa tnis fide ^

ft. The ifles of c^^t Ftrdt anfwer to lb that the greateff part of thefe people

rhe Ctrgades, as we fvave made appear in have heir feafons contrary to oont The

"'/.•J

Afncai Tiom thefe i/lts to thofe df Mtf-

f/mkU, and r«A<r, is at prefcnt twenty

five or thirty daies fail, which may weU
be forty of the Antients ^ and moreover

there is no Iflti in the AtUtituk 0€uit be-

Coafbof this Country arealLknownmore
or lefs^ the Inlands vny little.

54WM1 in his Gfffr^fAirn/Tablehathdivi-

ded this >tfJifiller MBEU»I0NA'
LISiatorEMUfrjAltA,tiniBMAS-

yond thefe. And when the Antients place ^qLIAN •#,fubdividiag Ftrwvi^ intp 7>r-

tiiefe/Zcj^mir/ in one <;«// alone, as Ci»-

ftlU doth, or in more, as Stlimm doth,

they ferm to mean the Gulf of' Mtnit*.

which contains many other lefTer. Ana
if F/fM)r teems tomake aa'ount but of two
/nfftftdes, and others of many more,

Mii]» Hiiderffands HiffrntU^ and CkA» equal parts ^ the one belongiag ahnoft

alone, in tegord of wl^h, the reft arc wholly to the C«/?/^<ur alone, tnd'theo'

little conndcrable t laAMw mi QtptlU tfacrv for chc noft part, to the .tmiHtU :

- \ .
^ .T \-^ii

'
fhefc

An

<ul>i.

.

I'm.

rt Firmtf and ftrm ) and t'dfi^utf*, mto
BrsuUtJsA PsrtgMji the firfl divifiooi

taken 1^ a line wNch from the moutn
of the Aimt,$»4, goo to feek the utmc^
port of chtli towanls. theSouiht aad this

line divides Amtrifs MtriAm*lit into two
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AhteriH^Meryion^ii* 1

I'i ^,-

Thefe have their VUt Mff}»StS»lvMitr^

acoital City ip the Bayot- 'AU-Suiits^xixiL

almoft in the middle of the coaft of Br*-

iiUi theotherin^Ximdt.or I,tt Rejit, that

is, the Kings ^c prefent a capital City, anid

ia the middle of the coaft oi ftru.

We ipay ypt divide the Ttrr* Ftrma,

into ttrrA Firm*, a^d GuitnAt, 9tr». iaca

ttr» and QkiU \ graziU into the coaft of

.1'
home of i'fnv, thiftotft ift that of J^i^
twelve and the Acfaniniftratiott of fifcem
Parifhei in the new Kingdom <^ ^«m44^
twenty five or thuty in the ProToice of
CA;j/i,' \vM(;liareabout-.onehUii(lifdiCn»'

:

w»^i;orhoufes, \' ,
j.

Tffelveiirjfff'/of this Order cmredinto
PerMy in i jyi^ where they preached" the
Faith publicUy; and it is obferved that

Br4JuU,ofiitfi?ia land of Brnzilt^ Psrd- lo Bt/hep it^dfOr/fz., of their Order, was the

fiMjr iato,PM4git4j^ aad the Mt^tUiuuck

UiuU,

Of this AHftricA Mttidicfulit , Br*zite

poflVftes ail that is towards the &ift,rerr4

Firma, and Guidrnt^ that which is towards

the North •, PAr^guat and the M^gtUmitk
Uitdt, that which advai>cetb towards tiie

Soutji ) and Ptr» wA ChHi, ^ic towards

the Weft, in regard oi grttiili and P*r4^

1 r.,. K The QdftilidHS pofief^ aJinjoft all Ttrr

V^^J!. f»^*f nothing at allin)i?(»;i|i4,thcy hold

Ptru and ChAt between the AnJUs, :aiAMm
del Suit foirce any thinff i»«yvnd ijpfe

mountainst b«/ti/es their Vtct-Rv/
,, mo

relUcs at Lims or L»t BtfAt* that is, the

Kimf}, they have eftabliftied in what they

polieis amy Anhhifb^rkks t Bilhfifritks

,

erf.forthenileof the Chnrchi many uluc

20

hrft,who here fofieted. Martyrdom in i ^»9i ^
whii^h was the fame year the feftkstmed
into t'erM : Thefe have at ^-reicnt^ three

Provinces,. w». Perm, Pdraggaj^ and the
New Kingdom of GrdmuU } and in thefe

three Provinces, twenty eight CoMc4fgtSf

or XefiJeuca, ^c. either Orders have
divers Provinces, and in each many /f«W'

The Audience under the Fin'Mty of
ferit haveibtmerly b^ thoTe <^ Pohmu
in ttrrsFinm, of a^aiht Ft Je Beg0*^ in
die new Kingdom of Orsmtdsi of ^^«
and LhM in Peru^U pLum in Lis dhirtts^

toidtSt fMga it EftrtmMdMt4 in Chili :

That of Pmuwu and of cA<//, fobfifts no
lon^t but are reduced into Govern-
ments.

Of thefe Govemmeus there are here

dttHftt, and S^sts of fnfiiti , for the Se^ 3° eleven, viz. Ptnamg, cmlngtM^ 5tM»-
cular and Civil Power t and many Govern> tha, Pcft/iM, the newKingdom of(n>iW4
ments for the ATiZ/fm.
' The AtchbiHiops ire tlioie of Limt, or

L$s Rtjes, in Peru dtU Pl«t4^n L»$ Ckm'f^

indol St Ptde KigiHi in t he new Kingdom

of GrtHsd*: The Archb>n)opofl.iiiM» or

4e Its Mrffs, hath tor Sutfiagans , the Bi-

ilwpsot CliffI, .S»it»» ArtfufttTruxil-

It, and G«4»M«ifi, ui in Peru. The Arch

Ja, Its Siiixts, Pdffmttrts, hs Ck»c*fy

luaimJbn chili, and BitdiUPUtd, Perm
wlierein are Limn, £jMiy and Cufct, is

not among thefe Governments, bat de-

ptndsimmediatelyon the f'/rz-ilf^.

The Crown of J>#ri4!f4/hathcftabb/hffl

in Brdtitt' a Vut-Rtj , one Bifhif onUr

fuffragan to the Arck-Bifb^ of Litbtm u
bilbop iAr/4 Pitta hath for Suffragans, ^^^Ptrtugtly and fourteen Capitaincs or Go-
Bi(hop« of J«r«K4> or 5«itf4 Crtrjir vrL* v«mnents( there are likewife abundance

Sierra, CiviilMl dtMdPdk iu Ch^itgt, St oi CutvtHH, and Uttufltrfts of divetS

^tgf dil Elltrt in CntnmM, Butnts Ayrts orders.

in Rit4eU» Pitta, NtfirtSterade I'Afum
ftitit inP4r4gMiiy,Ptwmi>4taTerrt Firm4,XK

Ct^tUadcUrt, Sc ftgt del Eftreiiudiira

,

and the Imperial in Chili : The Archbi->

(hop of S4Hff4 Fe lif Btgttt, in new Gra-

But whilft we are here on thefe Areh*

hjhtPricks , Bifhifricki , and Mtii4fitfies

of America JMeriditiuiisy and that we have

Gdd nothing ot them in the other part of

... _ ^ . Amtrua, which is Stfttwtruiulii ^ let lit

W^, hath for Suftagans, the BiOigps of heretakeoccafiontofpibJtaword. There
Pepaj4r^ tH ^4r^4gtiu, and of St A&irt/id jq are two ArcbhifktfSyimUiy BijhtfSy ^ a

in their Provinces of the fame name. great many of P4rifiMS , and Mtiidfitriiit

ip the Dioeeftes of the Archbifliops , as'uthispurtof^MrriM,

and Biilwps, are a veiy great numbtT Of The Arch-BifhtfSy are thofeof Hisiitty ^^IT*
Paries, Qktfffhsii etife. Mt/uieriis., Sec, if4 Ntm-SPtitiy and ot St Btmingtt mHiJ^*' 5*"^;*;^.

ikZ ^'^^ .*»g»/lf'« Fnfft Mve nere many nitU. TheSitffragdu Biflitfi ot the Arth- ^^^'^
<i<i- CtHvemt , fomprefaendad ooce ORdcr one Bifhifdt jtfrir«M,are thofe, dt fiithU dtUs m«.7W.-

Angtitty)i^TUfc4i4\oi r4Uidtiidy% ttt- %',::f\

Til JlrHi^

(blc Province, l>ui at prefent divided iotr ^
four : Thfy have tKiny (even Ctaveits tl>i4emt\xi( Aiiitfier*, in G»4xtc4^,t^GiH' ?<;

in the l^iAce which baih Ktaioed <lae

Auf!uftlll<«

um4l4
**"*•

^x



I
' Jmericd Meridionalii,

tmiUs of Meruldy\o^iie4t4in of Chidf4, received whatwasprefented him bnthtlaft

tixoi chmddd Rcdkt ia cludfd yoi Trnxil- dayes, he might have received is much
U^ in HtninTM i of Vtr»-Paxy in the Pro- more.

vincc of the fame name ^ and of Lttn, in A Kttle after Father Amhoin dt it Mi- -<»«*t

NicdrtgMd. The Smpdgdn tifhtfs ofSt Do- thdtl. Preaching in Lent propofed to make &;t'
'*

mingc, are thofe, of St 5^m;>, in the Ifle of another for the Imiidnsj declaring that that

Pntrtt Ricca 5 of St^dgty in the Ille of day in the afternoon, the Governor and

CMi»i andof C«v, 'mriHtzneU. himfelf went in queft for the founding,

And as in Jmericd MeritlitHdlUf Co are building, and furnifhing this //#/}>ir«/:whofe

there here in the Diocefs of thtArch-Bi- 10 words lotook with them, that there was

flimsy and Bilhfs, abundance of PdrilheSy received that r'temoon thirty or thirty

Chdffcls of eafe, Uendfitrus, &c. And long five thoufand Ducats, in almes 5 and in few

finceayreat many of Fryers^ of divers Or- daiesafterneeronehundred thoufand,which

dets, have pafled into the one, and the was yet fanher augmehted, after the Sfa-

othiErpart of Amakd, to inftruA thefe xiW; and /m//«M contributing,

people in Chrifiianiff s to wit, Dtmi/iitsKSy But before we leave Amtricd litrHiMd-
Irdiicifea»s,jlMgu(ftnet,fefutts^Mtttdicd>a- lity let us fpeak a word or two touehibn^

/'/^f//^ and bare-tooted C4rmfy//f/. that part which ii towards MerM Sudi
Each Order hath divers Provinces, and there is found a great diverfity between

in each Province many Houfes. Fryer An- ^o thatneer this Sea, and that within Land {

j^«/?M«X«^/Ma Pneft,f^acher,andChoro- that which is neereft the Coaft is for the

moft part plain? and, above the Plains, are

»n»»«y hills, or rather Mountains, after thefe
Mountains ilic.« •,* other Plains,and beau-
tiful Valleys, and then Mountaim timoft in-

acceffible, which are thofe that bound
Chilly and Pirn towards the Eaft. It fcarce

rains in the Plains, orren in the jirft Moun-
tains, fometimes between thetwo ranks of

, Mountains ? and fnows often between the

grapher ot his Order, which was of St Jm
gti^nt, hath defigned to publilli ChMtx

of all the Provinces, and ot all the Hou-

fes of his Order, with aparticuUr Treatife,

oc fucdnA Hiffory of each Province :

Which Order had in the Province oiMexi-

co, fixty eight Convents , and five Vic/un-

get; in the Proviace kA Mechttcan, thirty

xhree C«w?*»j,and four f/<:4r4(f«, which

areone hundred and ten houfes « in the tour two laft Mountauu: the foil of the Plains,

Provinces of ^'M, the new Kingdom

of CrMiddd, Pern and chili, about an hun-

dred, as we have already noied.

The^tfnitet have but on Province in

all Mfxitt, and in that Province but one

Houfe oi Profeffort, ten CoUtdget, and three

of the firft Mountains, and of thofe be-
tween the two ranks of Mountains are

firuittiil and pleafam : the laft are only
Rocks, barren, exireamly cold, both in

Winter and Summer \ and alntoft always
covered with fnow. And that which isob-

jK//74/rii^i>/, which are tourteen Houfes. In fervable.theTeMouaiains beginning neer the
their three Provinces of Perm, Ptrdgurf, Strei&ht of Jl/4#«/rM, make two branches;

and the new Kingdome of CrdMddd, twen-^ whicn one in the fight of the other, tra-

ty eight,or thirty houfes, and nineteen or verfe all the length of i«ii*fr>V-4ji/m4A#M/jv;

iweaiy in BraztU\lo the other Orders have

divers Provinces, and in each l^rovincema-

ny Houfes.

Of thefe Monafleries thofe which have

tents are very ricli, as likewife the Cures,

and other Benefices ,3tid the Hoffitdls. The
Tiud Gdrtilaffo de U Vega, obterves in the

Hiftory of Peru, that he father being Go-
^.H./,. vemour of C«/«, he.propofed to build aurg
"L i'f.i'i' Hofpital for the Sfdiudrds; and that Father

^un Gdllegos., a rpligious RecolUit, having

enterprized ir, and publiflied his defign in

a Sermon, iie bought a houfe to build this

Hoffitdl, having dnely two or three liundred

Ducats in his hands^ butbetwevn the Mun-
day and Thnrfday of the fame week, he re<

ceived an Alms of twenty or twenty five

d>kf.

andfo iliey are ui the fame parallel, yet of
anality, and Temoerament fo diBwat

,

that each Region nath its Bedfi., Crginr,

and Frttitt unLke, oay the mm tranfpor-

ted from the one, can fcarcely live in the
other. But let us proceed :o its parts.

I
1 Nder the name of TERRA-TlRMA

^^ taken in general, we underfland that L"^,

part of AMERICA MERIDIONALIS, ;^
nooft advanced towards the North, andrt^

which touches AMERIC4 SEPTENTRI-
'

ONALIS by the iftlmut of Pdndmd.
This name of Terrd- Firm* is taken from
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Terra^firtiial

tintmi.

Wf biit Ifles in his Si(t ahd fecond Voyage
$

in nis third and fourth heniade a good part

of thefe Coafts , which judging to be

Main Land j that name was given it.

It extends it felf from the ifihmHs oiPa-

n*m*> unto the mouth of the Amaztn, vnttt

a thoufand Leagues •, its breadth , be-

tween the J4tr del Nort, and the Eftates

thofeGoods fent from Pet'tno Spain : but
by reafon of the unhealthfulnefs , as .alfo

lying too open to the invafions ofthe jE^'-

«yS or other Nations, it was removed to

Parte Selo, a place of great llrength, built

for that purpofe by Philip the fecond,

King of Sptun, feated on the North Sea,

diAant from Patiamn (ixteen or twenty

^

which are along the Amazon^ is not above Leagues, which makes this paflage have

two hundred, or two hundred and fifty lo a great trade between PerumdJUtxict,

Leagues, or little more. This breadth be

ing only the quarter of the length is the

caufethat we nave divided this Terra-Fir-

ma into two pans, of which the moft Oe-

cidental) and the bed for the moft part

It was once propofed to cut thiiJffhmus

to make a communication between tne one
and the other Sea, but the Pdcifitjue Sea

being found higher then Mer del Nm^
this propofiticin vaniftied .• that the Mer

belonging to the King of Spain •, the moft del S»d is higher then tiiat del Nort, may
Eaftern, and the leaft.is almoft all in the be judged by the eye ; the Lake of Kica-

hands of the Natives-, fome Europeans ragua, theKmxsoi Paria or Orincqne, of

having only fetled fome Habitations on the Amazones^ together with abundance

the coaft, and this may be called Guianai, so of others, having their fprings ncer Mer
thefirftisfiveor fix hundred Leagueslcng, del Sud^ and discharging themfelves into

this about four hundred.

The Spaniards have eftabliflieH in verra-

tirma, that is Mmn-Land, of Carthagena,

of SMlia Martha, of Rii de la Hachtt or^

River of lights, of Venezuela, or little

Venice^ ana of Paria or Nueva Andalouzia,

follow in order from Eaft to Weft on the

Sea Coaft of Mer del Ntrt j thofe of Pt-

I
vlvwfvf «»

that del J^*^' «*««• a long courfe, which
could not be but with a great declen-

fion.

At the opening of the Citlf of Panama, j*, it., ,r

are the Ifles of Pearls once famous ; the ''»"••

Pearls otCuhgua^ & deU Margarita being
afmoft not above eight or ten Carrats:thcre

was found in thefe Ifles from twenty five

pajan^iad the new Kingdom of CTrMAiU 30 to thirty, both round>ovall, ?nd in pears,all

are within Land, or on the P^f//f(f« Sea. excellent ^ whereas among the others tew

The Government of Py<^y<iV/-rf, and were found well formed, or without

which particularly takes the name ofr«r4- fpot.

Firma^ isbctween the North, and South Oxenham^atxEnelijhman^ be'mgm thefe

Seas : placed in the iftbumus, which joyns parts in 1 571. leftliis Ship in the Mtr del

the two pans oi America together. The -^Ntrt, and built another in that del Sudy

Country is cither low and miery, ornioun- where hefurprized, one after apot her, two

tainous and barren, and therefore very un- Ships loaden, one with fixty thoufand

fit to bear C«w, only fome A/4jf« it yield- Crwwrj of ^o/J, and quantity of excellent

eth. Yet here is found good pafturage tor^^iw/ and the other with one hundred

I fAri jrt

Cattel, it is well watred wiih Rivers ^ fome

of wliich ftreams down Sand-itld. Its air

is very unhcalthful, by reafon ofthe great

heats and fosgs it is fubjed unto.

Its chief pi aces are, i. Panama^ which

takes its name from the Province, as the

chief, being the rcfidcnce of the Govanour,

honoured with a Bifht'/s Sea, which is Juf-

fraganioihs: Arch- difhepoi ^ima. anatPC

Cmrts tf judicatures and beautified with

three fair Mutajleries, as alfo a CtUedgoi

^efuits. ItisleatedontheSeafliore, and

IS a place of great refon. a. Ntminrt de

i(«/once famous, being made the Stapleof

offuch commodities as were trucked be-

twixt P«r« and £/4m, which were brought

hither by Sea, andfo conveyed by Land

to Panama, from whence they were fliip*

pcd for feru] and the like was done tor

«

thoufand Pezcs m Silver •, with quantity of

other valuable Ctmmtdities : he got like-

wife from the j(landers,gKit ftore oiPearls-,

but whilft he difagree'd with' his men a-

bout fliaring this rich booty, as alfofeek-

ing Negrtts to tranfport it mto his veflel,

the5^4M/4r(^feizedit, and rook ium, and

put to death moft of hismen.

Befides the Cities above mentioned,

.g Darien^ feated on the Gulf of Urraha, hath

once been fo famous, that it had a Bijhtp

transferred to Panama, in i $ ip.

Eaft of the Government oiferra-Firma,

is that of Carthagena , then beyond the

River MadeUine, that of Sanifa Martha %

the one and the other have their names

conunon with the names of their principal

Cities.

CAKTUAGINA is a Pniniui* joyn- Ji^
liii uig
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ing to the firm Land, by a cauf-way.of iwo 9 . f.4 MaimJd or Sutmrnmcuu reated .in the

hundred and fifty paces, allfandk: It is a fame vale of Ufar , about V()hi<;h ate

placeof greatftrength,efpecially'lince the feveral veins >of .Br/i/j: Aad 6. i9f«»»dj

damage itreceived by Sir firaticu Drtht , or St jliuu, feated onithelRivetiCi/jr.

in I J 85. Its Pm is one of the moft ia- Among the Gonnnnments of Amuim
mousof America, where the Siptmifbrieet Mtrulmialit, thcfeiof Mitde ia Uaelu, of

that goes to the Weft Jndits byjQrder foifc5*fi4>andofP/«rM, are of the Audi-

puts in here, which maJtes it be of a great €na of St D*m$i$g«,iathelik ofUi^fAm-
refort, and become very rich : ItsJioufes tia, .which is oi Amcrict' Stftemrmatis,

are weH built, and beautified wiiJi a.O- 1oyer their fcituation makes us dcfcribethcm

theJralChMrch, and three Mtndfiertes. Tlie here.

other Cities of this government xe,Stf-d

gt de hs Cavatem ofold, ToU, not above

lour Leagues diftant from Carthagetu'.

worthy of Note , for the moft fovcraign

fdlfeme of all thefe parts , little iitferiour

to that of E^ft, Mtftic neer the con

RIO DE LA Hddu is Ea£l of St r;u<j,,|

MMTtiis, of wJiofe Brflioprick it depcn<i$ : ^l't\''

Thxs Govermnent hadi only the City of
'"!^,;l

NutflrA Scmura dtU Nines, or Je Its Me- ••
'

niMVo/,andfometinesalfoiC/i0</r/4.ff4(^<< :

It yields G»ld,freants Stones, Salt,nA its

fluences of ttie Rivers ofMartha and Mag- foil is fertile ; that part moft expofod to the

JaUiiSi Sanlia Maria.^ la Cenceftim. Kortii advances a point to the Eaft, which

The air of this Government is moift, 20 they call C<«f< if C*^»i#fM ^ and another

fcarce healthful, the beft is neer Tolus there towards tlic Weft called Cafe de la Fela ^

is brought from tliefe quarters cJJ, Jam- this is the moft Northern part of all Ami-

Pipfer, Vragom Bl*$d, excellent Balm, nca *a*»,MuiKalit.

F.mer.tulds, af\d Slaves ; for there remains - ' FENEZUELji had its name fo

many people who have a crud war vvith given, for its being built on many Uitlclfles^ ij^*?

the Cafiilians, and eating them when they and in a Lake, as nnift is j it is likewifc

fall into thtii hands. Ia exchange when called C«r«: Its air is fweet and healthiiill,

the Ca^iluas take them, they keep thtm and the foil fo fertile in all forts of grain, 1,. „,
.|

5/4t«, making them work in tlie Mines, <^ fruits, and fo wellftocked with Catel,
'''

or fell tliem to diftant Countries. jo that it is termed by other 'Countries a rr4-

S A NOTA M AKTHA , (o called narie, as indeed tney finde it fo, it fup-

plyii^ their wants. It is well watered with

Rivers, in which are excellent fifh ^ here

is alfo wild heafls for huntings and in the

bowels of its earth are rich mines of GtUL,

and :her Metals: The other Cities arc,

Nutftra Senntra d»Cuv4UetU(tittA vofcn

CafsiduMs , Brazile-mod, and the Sea yields the Sea, but its Haven is very unlafC) nigh

Fearls. It is indifterently well fumiftied to this City there are Hills whofe tops are

with Rivers, and thofe ftored with i^i^
^ 40 faid tor height to equalze thofe of Tcm

— "-- — - _ _- y __

from its chief City, is a Country unfit for

tillage, beinomountainous. and bari en, yet

fome they have s
it yields good Friuts

,

as Oranges^ Ltmmoiu, Pomegranats, and fuch

like Spaniih Fruits •, iii recomnence here

is found Cdd, Safhires. Emeralds, Jaffer, '•'
. m.\

the air of the Country in the mid-land

parts,by reafon of the vicinity of mount-
ains, which are always covered with fnow,

is very cold , and ontheSea-coafts, as hot

and fcorching. Its chiet' places are
^

I. St Martha , fcituate on tne Sea-iixirc,

neighboured by a convenient and fafe Ha-
ven, which is defended from the fiiry of

the winds by an high mountain neer unto

it^ it is honoured with an Efifctfal See.jo

but ftiU laments the tuines itlumedfkHit

the Englifh by Sir Francu Drake, and
Sir A/uhtnj Shirley in Aunt 1595 and 96,

X./TENE RIF FE fcated oil the Banks
of the River Magdalen. 5. Jam^Ume-
ijue, by the Spaniards called toUa de Us
Palmnt. 4, Los RejfS or f^ary, fcituate

in the Vale of Upar, on tlie banks of a
rapid aad deep River , called Gnafaferi.

rtfe. St ^agtste Le$n, raUnza U Nutvu,

Xeree Unutva, Stgevid la nmeva, Tutuy»,

and Nueftra femura delta Fax. Segnta U
Nueva, is more advanced towards the Bar-

tartan people of any, its foil is leaa, but

in recompencc feeds many eat$tL aad n-
niftn. The Lake of Mnrajcai* of neer 'an

himdred leagues *ircvic, is eftconed in inis

Province,

FARIAt or aevt Andalufi^a on the Ri-

ver Parid^ oror<Mf«r,and is likewife cal-

led Seifa and Ctmana, from the name of

its principal Citic, which they callJVl»m/«

Ctrdtva t, they fifh many Pearls along t^is

coaft
J

l)efore which are the Mes of €m-

iag0^ Margarita, and the Triniti or TVim-

dauh^ fbrmwly fo famous for tm Fifhing.

It is obferved that thcl'e Pearls at the be-

ginning were found more about Cmha, th«ii

other

Parii V.

flriM.
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other places 5 but that the Ships which ar- TrintiHt, othetwife tft»ee,'atiA GiiaJaU-

rived there, or at their departure after la^ jar4, of Bugk advance towards the Eaft

if

ding, (hot fo many Cannon, that, affright-

ed, they fled about the Ifland of Mtrgdri'

U\ ana fo for the fame reafon retired to

the Trinity and other places s but it is ra-

ther to be believed that the infatiable ava-

rice of the Sfanidrds hath ruined the race

of tlie Mvthcr'Ptarls, by not being content

MttJritallorhtxviKt Chapa/rcfiica, St ftiMit

di Faao, and Agrtda^ot Malaga towards th«

Weft,and approaching neti the ^ier del Sud,

The flew Kingdoitt of Granada, lies ai* i'Utt*
moft all on the River Magdtlane, and frcni '^H^'J't-

its fprings to tlie middle'of its courfe, are
'" '

'

found a great milny Cities, as SanBa Fe
only to take thtfgreateft s but indifferent- lOdeBtgata the Metropolis of this Kingdom
ly of all fizes, notwithftanding all prohi- of Granada, therefideiice oi' the Govtrnor^

bittons, and hazard of their heads, which

fome have payed for doing fo. Thefelflcs

are very barren, fcarce affording fuftenance

for its Inhabitants, which defedt is fup-

plyed from the adjacent Countfeys, which

made the i/'4»/4r</^ abandon tlicmfofoon

as the faid fifl>ing left them.

The Governments of POP AT JtN,

and tl>e SeacA an Arch-hifhop^^ City well in-

habited by Sf.iniards, as well as the Natives,

St Michatl,ox VilUttd, de SanHa Fe alwut 1

2

Leagues from SanUa Ft de Ro7ata. Tccajma,

ieatedon the banks of the River Pati. La
Palmadelos cdimas, a Town built by the

Spaniards . Tunia built on the top of a

hill, being now a place of great ftrcngth.

and the new Kingdom of Granada, are to- 10 ferving for a Fortrcfs againft the Savages;

wards P<r«:thatof Pofajan is divided into it is alfo a wealthy Town injoying a good
~'

trade, x^ Tfinidatf de los Mufos.fented on
a River, of (btnc note by reafon ofthe veins

"of Crj^al, Emeralds, and Adamants, that

are in its adjacent fields. St^fohnde Us Li-

anos, feated in a corner full of veins ofgold,
alfo f^eltz, rhagua, Uariquila, and JV«-

t^rt, St'nnora delos kemediti, and thefe four

laftareon the left hand of the River, the

?0f,

two parts, the one anfvvenng to the Cham
berofithe new' Kingdom ca CramMtt, the

other to that of^^ or Pern.

^ The aire of all PtPayan^li generally health-

fall, and veryfrefnby reafon of the Moun-

tains. The Land is more proper for

frnits and fafiure, then for grains >, and,

as m all -the neighbouring Countrys, here

are likewife many Mines of _^<>/</, and other 30 other feven on the right; diftant from
this River, and between the Governments

of Sanita Martha, and F(nez.Hela,ire\ike-

wife Pamfelona, tic!i in Mines of gold,

Cdttel, and Herhs. Mtrida and StCfrri-

(Itfher.' Tndela between /rf Trinidad, and la

i>4/w4 hath been tranfpotted to5i ^tlm de

Its Lianti.

In 1 536 Gtnzah ximents overrun a great

part of this new Kingdom of Cr(«»rf</4, and «™f

Metals.

The Cities of f«/4)i4» which anfwer to

the new Kingdom of Granada are five,

but have formerly been ten, Sanfta Fe de

Anttifnera, Caramanta, Arma, Sanifa Anna

de Jnx.erma, and CartagD ^ all upon or

neertheRiverofi4*i^4Af4y/Ar«, the other

five were Antinjnia, St Setaflian de U
Plata, St Vincent de hi Paiezes, Nejva,

and rill* de Us Angttts. The firft was .q made booty of about two hundied and "!^^,^m

tranfported to San&aF'de Anttnntra, the fifty thoufand Pezcsoifcld, of which ncer «'"'/'.*'i

two hundred tFioufand were exceeding r«".

pure •, and befides the gidd, eighteen hun-

dred Emeraulds of divers fizes. In ano-

ther Incurfion made by Ferdinand Certes

Carina
Ximenf«,

tr.l|.

Others abandoited by reafon of the continu-

al) warrs, made upon them by the Pata^s,

Pixes, and Manifa's, who could not be

tamed.

The Cities of the Government of Pt-

Pajan , which anfwer to the Cham-
oer ot .2*«<», are nine. Pefayan which

hath its name Common with the name

into thefe quarters, were found five Ef-

nuraulds of a vaft price. They were cut

into divers fafliions; one into the form

of a Fijh, another into a Bugle or fmall

of theCouintry, feated on a pleafant River, 50 A*r», a third into a little bird, a fourth

in the mid ft ot" a nch plain, being there-

(idence of the Governor, as alfo the Ste

of a BipMf, and adorned witiia Cathedral,

and a Mmafferj of Fryers. C4/1 feated at

thefBotd a high Mountain, onthebanks

of a Rivet , and Almtgner on the fides of

a plain, bat barren Moontain ; thefe three

are u'pon, or neer the River of Canta, or

SmtilU Martha : Tmmm , St. fnait de

into a tell, whofe clapper was a laiige

Pearl fafhioned like a pear, and the lafl

into -a cnp ; for which alone a Genmefe

lapidary proffered forty thoufand DucatSj

with hopesofgaining great profit by it.

The air of r his Province,or Government

inclines to heat, the valleys have grdins

and fafiwrts, but no mne, the Mountains

fcave ojany rich Mines of gttd ?*^ oth«"

Mttalt
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Mtttls^ the Silver Mines of St Agatha are

rich, chofe de Its Remedies have ftote of

voU, and there are twelve or fifteen thou-

land Netrees which labour in|theni. Thofe

of Mujot neer U Trinity, and thofe of .

PamfiloHty St Chrifttfher^ and MeriJa^ are

likewife of fome efteem : but above all,

the Mine of Emeralds neer la Trinity,

where there isa rockful : It was from hence

that an Indian brought to Philif the fe- lo

cond, and to the Infanta Clara Eugenia

his daughter, an Emeranld, fo large, that

the ^fn>r//;r^ could not value it-, this Acne

was put into the Treafure of the Efturial,

and tne/W;<i» gained his liberty, together

with a good reward.

qviAHJ'
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nt IB,.
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C'
U I AN j1^ taken in oenerai, compre-

y hends all that is toimJ between tlip R i-

vers of Orineque , and of the Amaztns
j

from the Mountains whicli ate above the

Lake of Parime, unto the Mer del Ntrt.

Thele Mountains towards the South di-

vide it from what is above the River of A-

mazons s Orineque divides it from Terra-

Firm*, or, new Andalenfia, on the Weft,

and the River of Amaztns trom Brazilt on 50
the Eaft.

The length of this Gniana is near Four

hundred Leagues , the breadth One hun>

dred and fifty , and in fome places Two
hundred j and if we would divide Gniana

into Gniana and Carikane, this lift would

pofTefs all the Coaft, and Guiana the parts

within Land. The Coaft hath at divers

times been fVequented by the Spaniards,

Englifhy HtHanderSy md French, who have i'o

all endeavoured toeftabliihfome Colonies,

what in one place, what in another, and

all with defign to have commerce with

thofe within the Country , where they

hope to finde a new Peru : I mean the

Kingdom of Manta, or El Dtrada, which

they efteem very ricli in Gtld.

And tlicy have obferved exat^y the Ri-

vers, Gulfs, and Gates whicli prefent them-

felves on this Coaft.. Among thefe RiverSy Jo
thefaireftjand greateft a:e,El[eijueheyBreiice,

Ctrretine, Marruvine, Cajanna, the Apn-

ruvaea, or Cape ruvaea, and the yia-

pttt.

The Spring of the f/ff^M^f, according

to the report of its Inhabitants, is not a-

bove a dayes journey diftant from the fa-

mous Lake of Parima, and thence takes its

coarfe ftr twenty daycs joatney to the Sea^

into which it difchargcs it felf5 It is inter-

rupted by uivers Cataraifs, which hinders
its being navigable for any confiderable
way , which caufes the Inland Countrey
not to be fo perfealy difcovered , as it

might be were it otherwife.'

- The Brehice and Ctrretine have little lefs

courfe then the Effequebe, and no fewer
Cataraffs ^ the laft hath its mouth to the
Sea very large, but not de^p.

The Marruvine is no lefs then Four or
five thoafmd Geemetricalpaces broad at its

mouth , and the length of its courfe is

efteemed to be thirty or forty dayes jour-

ney. The Enelijh who ha^e mounted this

:':iver farther then any others, have obfer-

ved aboundance of Rivers , which lofe

themfelves in it 5 and fay, that here is

found the Senfitive Plant, or Hnl, which
hath this natural propriety, to clofe, if ne-

ver fo little touchecl , and to fhut up its

Fltmrs, and fade, if the leaft fprig be
took from It, not opening its leaves till a
good while after. AllthMe Rivers, for the
moft part, have their Cataraffs uixitt the
fame Parallel, within four or five degrees
of Latitude on this fide the Eifuattr, which
may make us judge that there is fome
ridge of Mountains, or at leaft a continu-

ed eminence , which makes thefe Coun-
tries within Land of a higher fcituaiion

then thofe Ports neighboured by the

Sea.

Cayanna hath likewife in it thofe Moun-
tains, which are near the Lake of Parima^

and tiom its Spring to the Sea, is no lefs

then a hundred Leagues, in a ftreight line,

and twice as much accordins to its courfe

«

itimbraces ialfie, where the Frenth have
endeavoured to fettle a Colony, which
in time mayccme to good effe&.

Apnruvaca or Capemvaed hith a longer

courfe then Cayanna', It forms a great

Lake, not far froni its Spring, and imbra-

ces an iJlanJ war its Mouth. When
Harctnrt, an Englilhmatiy was on this Ri-

ver , he found many people, and thofe

much different froni one anot Iter. Ktymijh,

anotlrer Mnglifhman, who was witn tne

worthy Sir Waber iawUigh, who took fo

much pains to finde out the Kingdom of

Man$a, alTaresus, that in his time they

could finde no fuch people \ wliich makes
it appear, that thefe people are fometimes

on one Ctafi^ and fometimes on another:

There are hoe found Partqntttitt^iBd other

vety rare and beautiful! Birdt, with pretty

AfetaadMtnkeys.

Viaftct hath a longer courfe then the

Cajanna,

l>>«i<r.i|
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C4jriM a fliorter then the Aturuvtcds ^nd

like all tlie others of this Coaft, fuflfcrs a

fall eighteen or twenty Leaeu« from the

Sea, where itdisburthcns it (elf withother

Rivers into a little Gulf, of feven or eight

Leagues wide, leaving on the right hand

Ctfe de CofiJi^w D' Orange. There is found

along this River Tthcco, o»w from which

5»?4rmaybeextrafted, and shrubs which

yield o//ff« 5 andamongftthe 5MJ?/, they,Q

have Stars, Wild-hores. tame Snine, and

Beeves \vliich have no horns^ tire. But let

us fpeak a word or two, of the tempera-

ment, and quality of tlie /"«/ of thefe quar-

ters, in whicli rliere is fome thing extra-

ordinaty.

It is true that Guiana is under, or very

ncer the Equisttr ^ that part which ftretches

mofl within land, and the neereft to the

jimazones,v, under tlic Equator : from that jq
line, the Coaft ftretches on this fide, un-

to theeighth degree of Latitude: yet the

grcateft part of «'»« Coaft lies under the

fourth, mth, fixth, and feventh of thefe

detrees, which is almort in the middle of

the Torrid Zone^ and confequcntly feems

tobeinaclimateextreamly hot. But the

Eafierne winds^ which do almoft continu-

ally blow upon the Coaft, the ntghts being

eouall with the daies , the large Rivers 30

which refrefti and water the Country, the

great dem which fall, the height of their

Mountains^ the thicknefj of their /"^rr*/?/,

C^f. yield fuchrefrcfliments as renders this

Country oneof tliemoft pleafant,and would

be made ( were it cultivated ) one of the

bfft, and richeft Countrys in all Ameriiu:

1 htv have two Summers, and two IVinttrs,

their Summers during the Equinoxes^ and

their ^Fiff/^rj during the SelJHces\ which ^^
makts their Summers nrncti Awrter then

their H inters, particularly that when the

Sun 1% in the Sol(Iice of Capricorn : but the

fliarpeft of their Winters, is like oar

month of yiugufl, the other like our

month of May^ and to fpeak truth they

have always eitnn Spring or Autumn, their

Flowers bemg alwayes in their beauty,

their Trees always in tneir verdure,and their

fruits ( which are excellent) fit to gather jo
all the year long. The aire is fo tempe-

rate, and healthful, that thofe of the Coun-
try live commonly one hundred, or one

hundred and twenty years, fometimes one

hundred and fifty, without being fubjed^ to

any difeafe, or fickhdS;

Provifions coft simoii. nothing, all

forts of Casiu, being had for oviy hunting,

all forts of fifh are here very plentifuu,

they may pafs without our C«r», for

making bread, though being fcwed, ic

comes to perfeftion in two months.andwith
a fnller^r<«/>» then it doth with us. They
content themfelves with their Manjoe^

with which they can in lefs time and
pains make their bread, which they call

Caffava i which, when once accuftomed un-

to it, is as good amours.

Their Fensfon are Stags, Buds, mid- ]^^;;
boars, ^c. theirJw/ and Birds are Puliein^

'l^l'ft'
which are larger, and more delicate then ii^"
ours; qMo Turkeys, Pheafants, Partridges,

Wild-ducks, Ptrroqufto's of many forts,

with abundance of imall birds. Their
Fi'',ies are Turbets, Rayes, Mullets, Gold-

he tds, more delicate then our StaltSi the Tortoifc.

La^nantin, or Sea-calfe, better meat then
'"""''•

our Veale^ Torteifes, which they takej'in

the night, by turning them on their backs,

and romeciiiies only one of thefe Tortoifes

is fufficient to feed one hundred men for
a whole day? yet at certain times, in
one night, they will take five or fix hun-

"'"/'""

dred, which they keep in pickle to ufe at
netd. Their Fruits are Oranges, Citrons,

Ananas greater ap'^.more delicious then the
MelUn. Dates, Bananes, and an infinite

number of other Fruits, whofe names are

unknown*unto us •, they make many fortS

of drinks, and Strongwaters ; they have
.tore of Sugar-canes, the clefts w their

Trees are oft filled with Honey and IVax, out
ofwhich they extraft a very pleaCmt liquor.

To trade with them we carry injhit-

ments and Utenfills they have need of, as n^trj*.

Hatches'', Woodtilts, Scythes, Huu^not, 'LaT
Knives, Cizzars, Wimbles, Hooks, Anls, "^^

Bars ot' Iron, &c. alfo whatfervestodrcfs

and adorn them, as Rings of Latten, Beads

of Glajs, and Cry^al of divers colours.

Ear-rings, Pendants, Neck-lates, Looking-

glaffes. Needles, Pinns» aud all forts of

Toyes and Haberdafhtrj-ware, which among
US are little regarded, but are by them

highly prized, giving in exchange abun-

dance otfeveral rich commodities, 3% Cot-

ton, Cotton-thread, and Hamacks or Beds

of Cotton, which are fold and exchanged in

all the neighbouring Ides for Tobacco: and

fometimes they have joo or sco pound of

Tobacco for one Hamack;vil\kh they have for

a knife,ot a ftring of heads in Guiana. They
have \AxifaiaChina-wood^eem £^i)»;,white

and red S'mml^s, Dyers-wood, Braztle, Mf
dtcinaityks, fellof, Salfafarilla, Turbttb^

Cayae, Gonomegutte , Gum-Arabick, Qnuf
Eltni. A Balm excellent againft the Gmt,

Ttrqut^u, EmeraUt* Stagt'tkmJ, Tigers,

Kkkk otterJ

»

itna^
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Cttert, and black FtxeSy grains of Miui,

taken from LtJutrds, Munkejs, Jfts, and

Tdnnrins, a little Bead of pleafuie, To beau-

tiful andjoyful, that one alone hath been

fold for nve hundred crowns : The jfwieri-

t0U thennfelves loving to play with them,

ind putting about tneir ntcks coUers of

PtartiMi PeiUwtj oiSt$Ht} in their Etrts.

In the bowels of its earth are Mines of

hWthtAmaztn is inhabited by abun.
dance of people, Icfs barbarous then thofe

"'
'-^J

of Brdzile , nor yet fo much civilized as u!;!';', 1

thol'eof frr* were 5 they eat not one ano-
'"'''

therj for by theii hin$lingMwg,friiits, corn,

ind ruts I, theyarefurnilned with what is

needful either for mca or drink •, they have
fomeMs particular to them, but pay them
no adoration, contenting themfelvesto ex-

C»fftr^ Tmy Le^dy and Iroit , which areiopofe them to publike vieWjwhen they en
very rare in Amsrieaiiad to all appearance terprize any affair.

there are Mines of Goldmii Stiver^ here is

alfo SHeht- Allum , Crjftdl of the Rtck^

^t,itre, sad likewifeDr^/^Kr />leoJ,8cc.

That part oiGititMJ inoft advanced with-

in land, and whicJt retains particularly the

name of 6'«/JM,i$ very little known \ yet

here (bould be the Kingdom and City of

Man«4 or £l Dtrtile, oi which Ionic nave

formerly made fuch account^ but not be- 20 Hde, have not theu^ fprings removed from

rhe Amazon begins at the foot of the rrZ\
CerdilUcr mountains, eight or ten Leagues

"*"*'

fiom ^ti0 in Ptrn •, prcfHng forvvarcT its

ftrcanis irom Weft to Eaft : Its fprings, and
its inoutlis, are under or necrthe Equattr^

the middle of its cuurfe under the fourth

or '"''h degree o( lyertdnnal Latitudes the

River-, wiuch fall on the left, or North-

ing found at pitfcia , is by moft b«>lieved

imaginary.

But fome have aflured us that this City

is -"le of tlie grcateft and faired in the

\> ^rld, and that lie who reigns here, de-

fceads from the Jnca's of Peru, and hath

00 \i^ig*U, wxjtwtls, nor is lels power-

ful then thofe Jnca's were : Many Princes

and an inJfinite number of people being re-

tlie Eijuaitr, above oneor two degrees of

^'fiemtrunal Latitude ; oi thofe which de-
fccnd on the right han.^ , and from the
South-ward liepin fome at ten, others at
Htteen^the Maderdot Cajana,at ilie;oneand

twentieth degree of^/rri^/<UM./ Latitndt,

The breadth of its channel fiom Jums n,^^^

delttRm, wh.ch is fixty and odd Leagues
'J!'

from its iprings , onto Maranhtn is of one
tired hither from Peru when the tafiiliam i° or two Leagues, and below Mar4i$ktnytvn\

feizad it , and having brought hither their

riches } and that moreover thisKingdome

is feated very advantagioufly, Lounded on
all fides with very high mountains \ and the

hike or Sea of Panma, in the middle ofthe

Country, giving them tjie convemency of

ji »./-«•
^*^ uaitinB their Forces.

c^T Thcfe people have jplcaiTantcuftome in , _ _,

^r.l/fc their leaps, and in their moft folemn Ce- hm unto' UttNeft, ten, fifteen, or twenty,

rtmomses 5 that is,thty rub all their bodies 40 and from Ru Negrt to the Sea thirty, for-

ever with 0^/f, or an excellent £4//«mr, and tie, fiftie, and fometintcs much more^ and,

on it Aie\vj«^/powdred till It cover them (

the faHiioa of theft; cMes cofts IcTs, bnt

the Oafi is worth more then moft of ours.

three, or four, enlarging ftill as it approach-

eth the Sea, where it makes an opeoing of
fifty or fixty Leagues between the Cafes de
Nm, and Zafarare\t\\\% on the coaft of
Braziie, the other on tlie coaft of Ctuaiia

:

Its depth Lkewife from funta Us tins ao-

to Martnhm is at leaft five or fix fathom

,

in fome places eight or ten: from Mardm-

t'lkfi

it.

that which is moft convenient, it hath al-

ways a good depth neer the banks, there

being no banks of fand, except fooie neer

the Sea.

' One Frtntii Onihatu ws the firft that

took any pains to know thecouH'e of this
"

River. In 1 J40 he tranfported lumfcJf to -"•''

^iii'4 idir i«/lM/.where he caufeil to be built iTf'r

The AMJZO J^E.

THe River AMAZoNEis thegieai-

efi and fwifteft, cither in the one, or o-

therpartof ^nMr/Miaiiditmiybefaidthrsofi VefTel proper to deTcend this River to

lar^ett of both Continents : From its

fprmes toitsdif-burthenings into the Sea,

is eight or oiae hundred Leagues in a ftraight

line, and accordu^ to ia coiaTLvdeven ot

mtive hufldred; it receivea^boih on tile

ligJitaDd left, abundance of Rivers, of
wbich(iuiiehaveoaehundred,two hundred ,

tinee handmitothrrsliMr,fiv«, or £x huh ipeadifig a bng time upon the great Sea

,

dradLeaigMs comic.

,

iieiiig mnetioies beaten to aid fro by the

,
" ^-: -. I

impe-

V,

Pfllfu

the Sea : In I ; 4 1 he imbarqued hiatfelf
"^';'J

with fame Sooldiers, had divTs encounters "'^'1

in the way, but about tiie end of Auj^^ '»j',^

he found the Sea, after which he hafted '*"

toJi/4wto'iiake this difcovery known un- ''''"<

to the King. In i J49 lie murned from

Sfain to tlie Aimaztnt^ where, after his
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impetuotity of the winds which caufed equip forty feven Lrques \ caufed to be

great ftorins , then retained as long by embarqucd m ilicm feventy PtrtHfalis^ »"','",

' ' ' '
"'

* ' '" * with twelve hundred Indians ^ who Knew '•'•f'y'calmSj which toeether with the lofs of a

great many of n is men, at length he en-

tred into its mouth: yet after all thefe la-

bours and miferies , he was fo unhappy,

that not finding the true channel to re-

mount the Amtzone, he died with grief
^

having gained nothing for all his travel, la

how to manage y<^»i« » and Ukewife eight .•'/' •/

hundred Bejcs and Women to fei-ve them: t'„..'^""'

with thefe he departed in ollober 1637.

remounted the River, and was fo 'happy,

that lie finilhed his voyage even to Peru,

left a part of his men there, whcie the

bour and expence , but the honour that 10 River Chevdus falls into the Amazcne ;

fomc give his name to the River, calling it

Ortlhtne.

After Fr4ticis Orelhdne, the Anuztne

was let alone for a good continuance of

time. In i jtfo thofe of Lima in Peru, tri-

ed it another way: they caufed fome to em-
bark on the River of Xtuxa. , otherwife of

Maranhon , which begins in Pern , below

Guanitea, and about an hundred and fiftte

the reft he left at ^nnt* dt Its Kms, ex-

cept himfelf, with fome lew perfons wliich

came to ^itos where he made liis report

in Seftemier-^iS^H.

The news being brought to L/wd to the

C»nntoi Chitichn, Vice-Rvjoi Peru, he

gave order to furnifli themwitli all tli.iigs

neceflary for their return \ and that the

Father Chriftcpher d' Act^ne, a ^([nitey

Le' ^uesfrom Lima, pafTes within thirty or ao and his companion ihould goe with t. un
forty of C«i/(«,and by accurfeof fiveorfix to fJ")' the new* to Sfam. Thev pai-

hundredkagucsdefcendsintothc^w**^*, ttd i:om Pern in February 1639. an^ ar-

whichhatliTcarcemad* three hundred, at rived at Pera in Dfet^er following, and

this meeting, vet is found the larger: this foon aittr Father chrifhfher £ Acogne ex-

voyage was liKewifeunhappy^ for Pedrt dt ried the news to StaiPt arriving there in

Or^ua chief of this expedition wasHaiaby 1^40, and%Npofedliit relation to publick

his own men , and Ltfex. dt Agnye chief view.

of thefedition, finidied to deiomd to the Thefe tM-olaft voyaaes ofr^jtrrrr^t mount-

Sea by the orint([»e, and landed at La ing and defcending tne River, havegiven

Trinity, where he was arrefted, and chafti- jqus a more ample, and true knowledge of

fed for his felony. the Amaune, then all thofe before him
In 1566 thofe of C«/r« tried again the coulddoe^ and according to their report, all

difcovery of the Amazwt by the Amaru- the Regions, which are about the Ama-
W4;f, which could not fucceoJ, there being xmt, enjoy a tempmte aire. The Eaftem

two competitors for this expeditionv who fvinds which blow ail day, the n^bts e([Q2l

made warr, fought, andweakned each o- to the dates, the anaual InnndatitHt, like

ther in Aich manner, that there remained to thofe of the Nik, the great quantity

but a few to be knockt on the head by the of Trees, and Ftrrefis, which are opon^ or

Chtnches : Maldtnadt oae of the chiefs of neer the River, yeild much refreflvncac,

this expedition, logetha with two frfert^nad keeps them from being troubled with

efcapec,and brought the new* % after this thoufands of ugly liefiitsy whidi they are

oi Maldonada no more difcovcty of the A- peftetedwithati'mi, and Brdzile. They
maz^n was attempted till fixty or Ceventy (ay that the leaves and fruits of the Trees,

yearsafter. tbeVcrdureoftiieiri&fr<«/, and the beauty

In I tf 3 J ^an de Palaeiu re-attenmted of their Flowers gives delight to the lohabh

this dcngn,tranfportiiig himfelf, with KNne taocs all the year k)ng.

others to Anntte, to lee with wluc nKan* TheCountry (^ reafon of the Irmri' '"'<'">^

he n\ieht fetve himfelf to nuke this voy- datim of the River ) is very 'fertile in r^lilZ

age: but in 16;^ ke was killed, and tne grains, hath rich f4^f/; ihatharfruits,
greatcft part of his men returned) but two^OfLiBts, aad rnts ztt in great plenty, aad

friars and five or fix Stnldiers, put them- may compate with any Country in all yf<

(elves in a Skifll^ with a rdfolutioB todcfccad mtrk4\ their rivers and lates are well ftored

thcRivcT, and in the end arriTtd at Ptrtt, with FiPi, among others, the Sea-talfe,
„,f,,^.

the chief Colonic of Brazilt under the and7«KM/«are very laige and delicate^ that ahuV

Crown of Portngal, where they told th« their kami is very good, and Medicinal^

news to Ftedrt Tejceird Captain Major of that they nave Balme excellent for all forts

Fsra. of pntrndt. They fiirther fay, that the

Though Mrazile Wis then in arms agaioft Couotiy b well clothed with wocxHi, fome

x\»Holumdtft, yet jtMw* forbore nwra trco bdag fire oc fiji iaihon aboac, and

along
IS.':
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along tlie River may be built as great Shifs

ns any that fwim on the Occai., 'I h x

their r.hnj and Brazilc is grown 'to an in-

ixhanftiblc qun.uiry, that they f:.ve {treat

(bre ofCticva, an.i Tchacco. that t ley nave

ple.'it\' of Sttfar ctines^ vwii'li they might

eafily husbar^-, the/J,wr/, and woods af-

fording convini'-ncics for En( n:s ,or Sugar-"
],:\\'e Rtconmtlxv/hkhScarl't

upon the Amtzeiit. Bu* the PertufiiU

holding already Ptra, o.i ;heCoaftof Bra-
tilt, Corupj, and r./lert, on the Coaft of
CttiaHdf and CegemiHe, <jn the branches of
the 'imAzone; if they fliould likewife for-

tiffe ^bme Place on the principal Mouthof
ihcAtHAzonc, be it in tne lueof thei*...,J«;f,

or in fome other, it is to be believed, tlus

mills. Tl.cv h.nve J?tffff»witTuvhich5f4r/»/ tradcmuftpafs through their hands.

IS dyed-, ano abundance of other Cemrffdi- lo As for the Amazonian WomeHy and their

//w, which they then knew of, arc! of Kingdom, from tvhencc, it is pretended

which mort might be difcovered in '.ime,

without having regard lo goU,filver, .nd o-

t!ier metals which are found there : and

afterallthat, the Navigation of the Ama-
zone, is very commodious, its ftrcafri faci-

litating the' dtfcent from Wed to Eaft,

and the Ea(lein winds

mount it from Eaft to Weft
Liffiftmg thofe that

this River took its name 5 many accounts

have been made, and divers Relations gi-

ven of it to .<2j»>«, Cufity and other Pla-

'•ps ; and pofTibly thofe of the Oountiy
would have frighted the Caftilians and For-
/«^4// which hav'C been on this River. But
it is no othenvife then that the Inhabitants

of the Country being in 4rms, there hath

7/,- ^.

If.*..

' t-jff inl

hilui, .1

k-( -It A-

Thc-y have b'^rvcd one hundred and lofomctimcs been fome WantH^ fo coura-

fit'ty diffneiu Nations upon umJ abour Rious^ at to be in their Party ) but there

tlie Am^zone x, th( moft part y. thefe Na- 1 ever wa« a whole Countrcy, or Kingdom
tions fo well p-:ipJed, Jid tlicir villages ot thefe WomtH. And m fine, they feek

fo thick, iliat tht lait houfe of the one, them fofarwithm the Countrcy, that they

may e:ifily heare the noife, made in the cannot be on the ^«rtf£(i/>r^ fo thofe may
firft houfe of the other. O'^i'^fe people turn to a Fable, as well as thofe which the

tin Homa^uts aje eftccmed loi theu- Ma- Grtiks have formerly recounted to us^ of

nufaftures'of Coittn-ckath. The Corofi- fu( iwpnders.

parrs tar their rarthfn vefftls. The Suriius •
'"'

'

io: theit ^oyiKis-work, The Tofntammies ^o

ftUtm-lli

for tjbeir Pwwf •, the BntmA^avtlm, be-

ing their general and common armis -. but

they only make war to take jlavis^ whi'-h

they make ufe of in things moftlaborioas
j

which ior>t tf treat gently.

Among the Rivers that fall into the

AntaztHty the Nafo, the Agaric, the Putt-

maftf the feiMfafe, and the Cortfatnke,

an^ with fome others have their Sauds

Tern.

PERU is an Empire or Kingdom, fo

rich, and great, tnat i\\ America Me-
r^dionatis, or at Itaft the half of that Ame-
rica, fometimes takes the name of Peru-

viana. Petty taken more preciftly , ex-

tends it felt , more or lefs, according to

the divcrfity of Authors : It is for the

mixt \\\th Golds below Ctrotatube there 40 moft part between the EqmnoHial Lint,

are divers Mines of r»('W in the Mountains and theTrofid oiCatricfrn, where it hath

o(Taguare, Mines ^f Silver in that of Pf more then Six huncned Leagues length ^

corjy and of divers /?»»« in that of Pa- and if we add the Part of Pofajatiy which

tafochty and of Sulfhur in many others, is on this fide the Line, and which dc-

Tne Puimujty ajid Caketa a:e large, the pends on the Chamber of Suito, \a Peru^

laft makes two branche5,theont filling into and that part of TaeiimaH, which is be-

ihe AmatoHt, under the name ot' Jt/« Ne- yond the Trtfick of Cafrtcorn, and which

gro,, the other into the Oniut^ut, ander depends on the Chamitr de la Plata, in

thenameof;i«Cr4*i: on the other Coaft Perm 5 its length will not be much lefs

are the HaragtuH, the AmaruHuje, the JO then a thoufand Leagues. Its breadth '«

Tapjy the Catua, the Cnfignate, the Ma- likewife very diverfe, eftecming what

;

dera, otCajaiu, with feme others all very SfaiHards more abfolutely poffefs. lu

great. breadth will not be above one hundred,

lipon the AmazMt two hundred ot fometimes two or three hundred

Leagues from iheSea, is i Boffhorns, only Leagues $ if we add all the Efhtes that

onethoi'fand Geometrical faces in breadth, lie upon the Amazon, unto the Confines

which is lefs then half a League, and of Brazile , we may make account of

hither the Sea flows^ which may one day Six or feven hundred Leagues of breadth,

make u the key ofall theCommerce made 'm| hath for its Eoftero bonods, that

great
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loaft of

incliesof

wife for -

/outliof

the Surt,

ved, tlus

s.

and tlicir
''^J„;f^''-

tetended, w.^;,

accounts

(!ountiy

M and rer-

livcr, But

nhabitants

tliere hath

fo coura-

but there

ir Kingdom

, they feek

r, ttiaithey

» thofe may
» which tlic

d to lis, of

great ridge of MoaataltM. called, thc/fx*

4l^/, foricsSoQchemlimitt, the Kingdom
of chili ) for itJ Weftern , the Mtr del

Suds and for its Northc.n bounds, the

Country of PttfUftH. According to Tome

Authors , tbn Country is divided into

three Parts, dnd all different from one

another-, which Paris aie, i\\e HiU-Cmh-
tritJ, >.hc dudes, and the PUihis, The

¥

1'""'
./ Ft u

Inn' t"'

and thefe frtvincis comprehend abouil-

dance of other leflcr ones, the knowledge

of v'hich is little ncceffary, ..

The AuJttiue of ^ito is about the E- t*' ^•*-

(litiatiHiil Life, and is Two or three hun- "r'tajt.

dred Leagi'es long.anJ large. I'lif Qjiarter
^"*"''

of PiPaja;!, fubjeft t'j this Chawixr, hath

tht Cities of PnpAiariy CJi, TimAna, and

others, which we luv already treated of,

HiU-C0t Hiriet are Twenty Leagues broad, lo with Ptpajan^ m Terr PirM,t,

'

at the narroweft< the Andes, as much

»

The Quarter of lo.', fubjeift to ^;r«,
J;,,;,'"'

and the PUins, Ten Leagues, and fome- hath the Cities of, i. St J- nwifco Jet ^itf^
;','/,'(," thing more » and eacli part extendi it feif or limply ^itot, was once one of tlieprin

rA" 'he whole length of the Countrey. The tipalCitiesofther»f4'icf /•?,"», bcip.jthi

HtU-Cmutrus are bare and naked \ the

Andes, well dorthed with WooJs and

Forrefts -, and the Plains , well tumilhed

with Rivers, together with the benefit of

the Sea t, yet, m many places, the earth is

RegalSeaf^i their Kmps, where they had

a magnificent Palace. Ir is feared on the

declination of a Hill, its Streets are Arait.

broad, and well orc^ered, and us Houfc'!>

well built s it is adorned with a fair Caihc-

fandy, and dry, which makes it uiiHt for 20 dral clmnh, two Convents of Diminican

Grains, or /^ruits. In the HiU-Countnes,

their Summer beginneth in Afril, andend-

nhlaaefteii^r, duriuff ivhic/i time they

have hnwthcts and fron Seftember to

jfrit^ which is their Winter, it raineth

:

This Part is much fabjeft to Windes,

which itfeceiveth from the Coaft, whirh

bringeth a difference in the weather < fome

Windes bringing 5«mv, others Thunder,

and Framittan Fryers , as alfo with the
c*mrts of judicature : once very largc,but»

at prefent, it hath not above Five hundred
Houfes of [natural Staniard^, Two or three

thoufand Houfes inhabited by the Natives^

and in its Territory near a hundred Villa-

ges, where the Natives alfo refide, llnce

the Spaniards became Mafters of Peru •,

they have made this a Place of good
others Rain, and others fair l«74/<!vr^30 (Iteogth, being well fortified, and as well

(ingdom, fo v--

me of Peru-

reciftly, ex-

according to

It is for the

tni{lial Lint,

where it haili

jgnes length ^

tfajM, which

nd which dc-

l»,it, -.A Peru J

""which is be-

r», and which

/, la Plats, IK

be much lefs

Its breadth '«

wing what

;

y
poffefs. It^

one hundred,

three hundred

he Eftates that

o the Confines

ike account of

mesof breadth,

^bouods, that'"»'"l

great

and where there falleth but little Rain, it

is obferved to be the more fertil in Ctrn

and Fruits. On the Andes, it is faid to

tain continually ( whereas, in the Plains,

fddom, or never < and their Summer be^

S|inneth in oitiher, and endeth in Afrili

that when it is Summer here, it is Win-
ter with thofe in the Hii-Ctuntrtts-, And its

obferved, that a man, in one daycs jout-

ftored with AtmHMBttien. x. Rit Bamha,
of no note , except for its anaent Palace

of the Kings of Peru. j. Cuenca, alias

Bamha, feaced.in a Countrey well ftored

ivith Mines of Gtld, Silver, Brafs, and

Veins of Sulphur. 4, Ltxa, alrnt La Zar-

zA, feated in a Cwiet and pleafant Valley,

between two Rivets, the Inhabitants are

well futniihed with Htrfes and Armir, which

nev, mayfee Summer and Winter, fothat4°isihe ciuet'eff part of their Wealth. 5. St

atiiisfetting forthiienuv be, in a manna,
frozen, and before nignt torched with

heat.

That part of Peru, belt known, andon

^i^*- the Jtfo- del Sud, hath been by the Sfami'

•^'^^ ardt divided into three Auduiues 1, viz.

Z'.,'', ^itti Lima, and De UlPlata : That ct

^h^ ^10 a the moft Northern ^ thatof i>( la

pUta , the mofl: Southern { and chat of

Hkt

Mhhaelde Piura, of no great account, ex-

cept it be for its betng the firft Colony
which the ^^M/iirilf planted in ^rr«. ^. St

^ai^o at CuffoifuHlj utim La Culataj of

fome nocet feated near the influx of the

River OuajafuiMy at the bottom of an

Arm of the Sea, 7. Cdftrt de rsii, amy-

thet Colony oi SfMiards. 8. Ptrio yiejo,

feated not far from the Sea-lhott, but of

IfMM, in the middle^ and each of tfaefe 50 no account, by teafon of the badaefs of

AudttiKes hathtiivtn ^Prtvintes. Sgfe its ait » its Port-Town is A/4»ir«, nigh to

holds parf of ttftfm » part of the tme which is a rich Vein of Emeralds. 9. fuass.

ttrut L»s S^iseUiiX LtCutuU, r-cmm- And 10. Zamtrs de Its Arcaides, both fo

rts or Cualftnet, a^A kkewife, St^MMiflr called, inreitrence to two Cities of thofe

UiS4ut44. That Kili Lima, holds thetrae names in Sfain -, and thefe are the Cities^

Perpy where there wtre fevcral Prtvintes, ocCAmts, which the Sfaniards poffefs in

which the name of Ptrm hath fwalkMwd ih« ^Atebmce of fA^itt^ which htve been

up. Andthe Auditntt OtU Plttt hoWs the dlabUAed, at diycrs times, and not long af-

Prn/i«f»of TM«MM«,.aDd2><AucW4v, .tfrthfiCoDqudlof Pffw.
'
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Ctid, >ti

^n» fifti-

I'll,
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p* mtth ill

Cum Jt-
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The air of the Ceootty iir»ficieotly temr

IV /*^- perace, chough uoder tneLineJt itmole io

- gniiu and fruits;ntii flotedwith cattel cfpe.

ciallv witn/krr/^and alfo pWntifttUy fumi-

Atcd Doch with Fi/h and fml<JbU the fcitili'

ty of the County is moft feen about , or

neer Sti''*i >o^ '^'^^ f^'*i* \ '^^ ^-"i* ""^

C4Mr4 arcmines otCtUJaieet CutMt* Mines

of Silvtr, Jtgick-Jtlvtry CtfPir and lr$m :

Neer Pirtt ntjt Mines ot Emeralds, and lo

abotft G»*f/ui»il is found Sdlftfarilla.

The Province or Country, DE LOS
.SUiXOSy other^vife dt C$ Caitelld, is

Eaftward X}t ^/i#: Its chief Cities are,

I. Bsffd, built in i))9 by Gilis Rtmirtg.,

Jt Avtlty Eaftward of JS«/rtf about eigh-

teen Leagues , nuw the refidence of the

Governour. 2. itfrfAiivAt, twenty leasues.

South-Baftwards of BMi.d. 3. Avifd, To

called in ret'errace to Rtmiux, dt AvsU\io
and 4. StviMsdtl 0>v,all Colonics of 5/4-

0nrds : The Country it mountainous,nide,

ami unfertde^ yet ptoducetha CinmdrntH-

tree, which pruprd, thttret^jrk and Itdvts

are Cimmm/i^ but the frk it a by much
the beft, and moft peifea.

pMXjumtrcj, South of 4t U CdiuMd, hath

three Cities, or Colonies of SfMutrdt, viz

.

I. St. i^UdH dtldi SdltMttlfOC VdBldtlld %

a. Lfjds, or CdmiiBdmd t And 5. St,^dg0 30

it Im Utrndiutdi : The air of the Country

is raid to be healthful, the foil indifterent

fruitful, and feeds oiaay Cixttl , and alfo

abonnoi in Mines of CtU. Lu Sfuf >

ud i>4£4»«ri« depend as to their Spiritual

govcnunent on the fiifliop of ^tt.
The Audience of Ltu A^ or dc Ut

Mtju m FttB, is at prefcu moft famous of

all , by leafon of the Cities of Limd and

ff«/» \ this having been formerly the Mt-^
trtftlk of the Empite of the Tmdt, and

^
the otha being tfie prcfent refidence of

.

the iruir$jciferns 3bA this Audiencecom*
nebcMk the true ttrms the chiefdepending

Ciiies,bcfides£iaM and Cmf($AXtyX.Anud$,

feated ina valley among Vtmtjdrdt, a. Lm
SsmAfOt UfdrjUUy feated in a valley,nigh

towlucii ate rich mines of Silver, a. Tru-

jtflLfcicnateoathebank of a finaU, but

pleauat River, aboutvm Leagnei feooi the 50
Sea,i|i4ereit uuh aUrge^but unfafeHaven,
and ina pleadmc vallev) the Town indif-

ferently well boilt and fine, and beautiied

with four Cmntmt of feveral D/tJkti.

4. Mirdfkrtt, about five Leagues from
the Sea, in the valley of Smh of iboK
note for the abuodibce of Stgrn^um
chat groweth there, y. CMkiftymj «r
St fn*H it U Frrnms 1 ti §oea acccipK
- • i J* { .f

T»f fr..

Vtun 0-

lui, viil

«•« if Li-

IM, •**
H> mtnd
Cltiti ic*

in fomrr timet ftr Atiiliin| the Kk^1
of ftru with handfonc women. «. Um
dt c»a0€0, rich tad pleaCintly feated, <iad

beautified with fome Rtligim HHt/ot
a Colkdgeof ^t6utt/,aidm fonaer time

with a ftately FdUtttii the Kings. 7, Art-

fuifd fcituate at the foot oft flaming moua-
tain, in the valley of SS^Ifd, made happy

by a flouriihing foil, and temperate air.

8. Fdlvtrdt feated in a valley of thefame
name, which yields plenty of yiittt, from

which they make goodfT/Mft the Town is

inditferent large, being inhabited by about

five hundred Sffiurdt hefides Natives %

and beautified with a iixxchmrthymHtffi-

tdl, and three Frjtrits : The reft of the

Towns are, 5r fi^nUlu yditiyOthmmit

Mdfiidmid , GHdKUHgd , aliu jr ^tun dt

id ViBtrid, Ortftfd, St Frsucifet deU Fi-

Oiridyahiii yiUltdmid, St ftdndtttts in

CdTdhyd, and St iiicbtttde U tikr*.

The City of Linm it two Leagues long,
attdonebioa<i,&ared in a picafant valley,
being begirt withfwectjMM,.uui(isii.ht.

ful CdrdtMSj bebiv which is its PoR Caf4*.
the one, and the other in the midtOe of all

the coaft of Ftrux The Hoa(ies in this Ci-
tie are well built, its ftreeu large, and fo

ordered that moft of the chief uke their

rife from the Mdrktt-tldtt \ It is faid to
cooTift often thoufana ordinary Famdiet

,

befides Paifengcrs, and thofe that come
hither for trade, which are many t by reafoa

the hcha of/m« that yearly pafle through

this City to go to Stdin, which hath not a

little increafed its wealth. tf«rfrr4 icckont,

befides twelve thoufand t'iiwM of diveit

Ndtitm,aad two thoufand Ntgms, and is

the Precin^ two ihou£uid Fdmlkt of
thofe of the Country: TheCitie indoTcs

feveni fail Edifittt and Ckurtkts , among
which thefe following may not be forgot*

ten : Fic. The Palaces of thefw#-jr«|iand

ArcUiAtf, then the Cdthedrdt cAurd built

after the Moddof that otStvd in Sfdkty

and endowed with an annal Revenue of
thirty thoufand Dacttt, alfo thcCotmt of

fiJutmrt, theCaJlndji/ and Mtiulhriu%

alfo its foot H^iult, to wit, one for th*

Cltrgj, aaother for the Sfdnimdi , 9 thiid

for the ZmiMv, and thefo««h for iheWli/-

dms: The4arabontU^Ciiieith«)ihfiil,

tcan«ate,alwaytler>Be, an4 thvfod the

BoAfMeofallfM^
Among the ocherCititt cw/oitthechicf

mna% tbofoof the Provinces of the Ftii-

Cmumm^ and the Atiits, Mng by m«ch

«h« iwftftmow) baviigbcco theicfideoce

^timxm^t^Qi ttn^tkmKitrsi^ vvhofor

the

n< e*n
LiiM f'n.

fmtlj jut,

»4.

1 1 Hmf^, I

liim,|c«|

Natl

TkCiifi
Cufni,

mduiM
mii*4,

thai

thaU<

yj?!s
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being by ««<* Tf
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atfenWeiicex^f

the

thcoiore bcMtifyiqittiU Citfotdetod all feat>'of the Gturmir^ the CMr» of jT*-

their Nobility to biud each ok' them 3 fi* dU^tun, mi beautified with a fair Ct-

k(t for their refideoce t atpterentit is of thtJrti, befidn feveral Rtli%im U*»fts.

#

the greateft a^cottot io all this Country,

atwell for iu bcatity, and greatnels, as tor

iu populpuiiKft, Ming laid to be the

habitatton of about three thouTaod Sf4»i'

4rJ/y and ten thoufand Katwtss belidcs

Women and Children. BeHdcs thefe Pd-

ThcCityisreatcdina plulonc and fruit-

ful foU. Its iMufrs well built, and To large*

that within its walls are die habitations of
eight hundred natural SfimitrdSy bcfiJcs

fixtv thout'jnd Natives Tiibutaries. under

its jiirisdiction. lis Minrs by reoTon of

iWr/| It is adorned with a CdtbtJral, and to tlic inconimodities of the waters were a-

tlnvli

eight Fmfh'Churtha, four C»»vt»ts of

Miligi0us Ordtrs, a Ctlle^ge of ^efmis,

aftately TtmfJe dedicated to the Suit, alfo

feveral B4tki about the City, and abun*

dance of vtiy fair houfes in the feUt. Its

(icituation is betwixt two pltalont and

ofeful Rivers « and begirt with Moun-
tains.

The Country for the inoA pare is fiuit

bandoned To foon as tliofe of f»i*^t wctc

dil'covered, which fince tliis difcovery

from a Imail village is now become a very

conftJcrable and large Town, of two
Leagues Circuit , being Inhabited by a-

buut four or five thonland SfMitrdSy be-

iidcs about thirty thoufand Natives, and

otheisi that worK in the Minn. It is fea-

tfd below the Mountain, which bears the

ful, they have aood ftfiurts, which .are to fame namei from whence they have theit*

Ik*

well (locked witli CmuI, they gather a

bundance'of C#f4t have excellent FtmCut,

and the Couavy generally well i<inv»icd

with MiMU . i» ntith ihty take good

,.M fP>' '* y*''^ '^'^V Mines ul Gtld and
"«« Ji/v«r about C«/(#, and particularly of Gtld

ZuSt!fiumiilm0y at ortfif* Vtrmillm\

tad Jitutkfihur t
between ttriudt, and

fmdtCn^^nr*, andhkewileat fjrr^fru

arerich/4/r-;iir/.

The Inhabitams of C»4imct, and of

CbdchdMdSy are the nnoft civdized of

Pnu. Tnere are yet every where a great

IQumber of thefe /jnAm/i/, there bein£

efteemed under the jurisdidionof Truxillt,

fifty thoufand Tributaries, thirty thou-

fand in that of Giuim$t as many in €»»•

mdngdy fifty thoufand in that of Mrtfiifd,

wd one iModtcd thoufand in the JuhsdiAt-

Silver. A City efteemed free becanfe of

its largr and ample priviledgis \ the Offi-

cers tor the 7rt»f»rt of the Frtrvinct refi-

ding here, being alfo much frequented by
MtrchdMs, which cumc hither to trade for

their Silvery bringing them feveral com-
modities in exchange tlut they have need

of, fu tlut Imay fay, It is pleniifiilly furm-

nilhed with all CAMMMidEtr/ri, as well for de-

30 light, asneceility. The other Citties are

Ntne^rd Strntfru, dt U ftx, or r$lld mitvd,

Ortftfd and chkutit X City of iMdumi%

Then SdniU Cruz d» I* Sttrr* s and in

TiteMmdKStf*g»dtlEfitrd, NHiftrdStntie-

rd dt Tdl^iftrd, and St Mtekul of 7«rw
muir.

That which is moft obTervable io this

Province are the Stiver Mines, de U PiSd,

d* ftrn, and above all ihofe of ttt^t^ be-

ijhm who yield «o obedience to the Sfd^

nurdt, amoag which ateth^i/MMMv/ not

Uf from Cujtft who maivtain tbcmfelvest

VI iheir Mountains « who otten batclia,

md cue thofe SfduUrd/ they can en<

uap.

1^^. The ProvtfKie dt U PUtd^ ofdtUn clw-
<" «4««S«BthofPrnt^undn the Tr$fi^t

of CtfrimiH, It it divided inio two or

in M'ifi if

h,^t

(W of C»f(0^ ii>(. Thetc are Ukewilc o- 40 u^ tlie Mo(l famous inthe world, though
' " ' ' ' " yielding notliing bat 5i/t/fr. It is obfeived

of this Muie, that it haeh four ptiacipal

vtiiity the firft which is called the rtdi.

was regiflredthcooeand twentieth of Afnl

1J4J. and the othen in little time alter.

Thefe Enregifters ate nude to take notice

of the time granted to thofe which dif-

covcf the MtMS, to whom tliey bekjog,

defraying the charge, and paying to the

threeodMMtbt pans, 10 wit dir iEiy cAm- SOKingthe t\At of a fifth part. It is Cud

(0tydtkiim*tVtii9k'tmmif, Thittaft that the rich >MMi had its Metal Out of the

Moiitc beyond the 7V^<v, and we will Eards^ ioMiii»of a Rtck or like a chrep

delcribe it with tdrdgugj, or Ku diU fU- of thrcehmdicd foot k>ng, twelveoc fiftccti

got!

M»witbwhicbitAiairbefl^NC. Thetwo
QclKn an foi tWmiAMt QM th» fide ifaac

TNfiUfit. Tbc ckictCiQr hdiU fldHMk

ih«tii«fJUlv<r) 9iMiiI)»Cit)r|iv«ifQmc>

t»«ittW»ttQtWPi)wiic«i isthew. _,
ymf»oiMkJrtki^ i^BKfhd wiihtk Wfi^ and cafieft to take away, aiid tbe

broad, and ceo or twelve deep.

Aid thK which is hkewife oblmablei

is that all thefe r«iu ok towards theSai

riibg. aod not one towards its ^vatf

tbnnave oow ejihaifted all that was toe
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Miners aredefcended into the Earth, feme

to Five hundred, others to Teii or twelve

hundred Degrees ofdepth. TheKich-Ftm
yielded the moiety of good Silver ^ but

now fcarce will ^i/ttal of Ore yield two
Ounces of pure Silver

;
yet foirte will fay,

that the Cathotick King receives, for his

fifth part, near two millions of Crowns
yearly.

7*/ Fern-

til} et 'I e

lrevt'ht>

Thrnttt
»• //• Vn.

il'lol It-

"nth r.r.

healthy conftitutlcn^ conWiigtons and wap
like, great Difftmblcts, ignorant of Let-'

ters, much given to Drw* 5 wcrefoimerly

fo barbarouSjthat they adored oncly Be^fist

or thofe inanimate things, which they

might make ufe of, or wnich they feared

might hurt them-, facrificin^ not oncly

Fruits and Seafis^ but liktwife Men and

^«mr;) taken in Fftfr, and fometimes their

Account is made of Twenty thoufand lOownChildren. As for Food, they live in

men, wo;-king inthefe Mims, and of Fifty

thoufand Ind'ans^ which go and come to

theCity of / nop, to trade.

1 he air :uUs Chtrcdsvi generally cold,

for the Climate, which proceeds from the

height of the Mountains. The Soil of Oro-

fefa yields Wheat, and Majz ; that De la

Pax, Wine •, and all the Province in general

feeds a great quantity of Cattel

differently, contentiiw themfelves with

FrHits,Her!)s,Rocts,PulJe,Sc fuch like things

that the Earth produceth, without trou-

bling themfelves with Tillage. Their Ha-

^/rj are Mantles, which they wear down to

their Feet •, the Wemen are lefs efteemed

here then in other places, being held no

better then Slaves.

Among the rarities of this Countrey,

kill.

Santa Cruz, de la Sierra , or the Holy- 20 here is a Plant, which, if put into the hands '';';«4

Crtfs of the chief Mountain of its little

Province, is Eaft of Ptitfiy but inclofed

wiihmary barbarous Natioiison the Weft

and South •, among others, the Chingua-

gues, which area fort of Feoplenot rabe

reduced to order, though between X4 .Sw-

r* and Tucuman. The Countrey is hot,

but fometimes opprefTed with cold and

fliarpwindes; the Land hath (;r4/M,itf4;£,

and at prefent Witte ; feeds much VeitiUHi, ^q towards the Sea

,

among others, olhiches , who lay their oncly. .«-"-"•»'»

£gjj Co great, that one is a fuifiacnt days
' -. f: ~

food for twenty or thirty men.

The Tnca's Garcila^t dela Vega hath gi-

ven as a very fine Hiftory of /»*«(, of its

Tnca's, or Kings
.^
with their if/fAw, .great

Revenues, Policies^ and Ftrces: as to their

Wealth, it was (hewed by the vaft Trea-

fnrcs which the Spaniards became Mafters

of a Sick Perfon, will immediately difco-

ver whether he (hall die or recover) for, if

he, at ihc futring it to his hand, look of
a chearfuU countenance, ihtn itisafign of
his recovery ) but if fad, and trouMcd. a

fure fign of death. They have another

Plant , of which the North-part , it-

gardin^ the Mountains, beareth its Fruits

oncly in Summer, and the Southern-parts,

in the Winter (eafon

ChiiL

•>iT ^\\Vk

CHILI is between Peru', which is

North of it, and the Pstifons whichNorth of it, aitd the Pttinns

are on its South towards the Streight of

Magellan y and between Paraguaj and the

of) all their moveables, befides Rooms 4oA'<<i'^'<»''ii'-£'Mj/, which are on tne Eaft of

full of feveral forts of bnages, being of

.C»Wand Silver, together with feveral

^ooms filled with Treafurc. Thtir Polity

w» (hewed in the management of their Af-

feiis, and enlargement of their Territories,

treating their Subjects kindly, and lovingly-,

It, and the i(/rr<^/5m/, f<rhich wafhesitoa

the Weft ; its length , from North to

South, extends ftotn the xtfth Degree of

Latitude unto the 46th, and rmcha Five

hundred Leagues. Its breadth, from Weft
to Eaft, s between theaptf, andjoa, and

In ;^«

Mi'

111 l>

and aUowing them Ihare in the fpoikofother fometimes 50;, jotf, 307. fttmes ot La-

Cooiuries, meetly to endear them.and gain titude \ and fometimes Ukewue ftretches

cheirafiedhons) andbythefe, and the like Five hundred Leagues. Bat the jindes,

means, they were much ievcrenced,& faith- ;o bounding it almoft Si along the Eaft, thefe

fully ferved by their Subje<5h. And laftly, Moantains in fome places advance fo near

as to their J«r«/, we may conclude them to the Sea, that they leave it but a fmall

.have been great, ifwe look back upon breadth.

their great and many vidorics they have cA//i is divided into three Quarters, and

. siainecCas alfo cf the Civil Wars maintained thdie Quarters into t hirteen Jurifdidions

)

between the firft Sfanifh Chiefs that con- oneof the threeQuarters rtttuns the name
quered this great Emfire , though with of Chili, and contains the JurifdiAions of

no fmall pains, expcnces, and k)(s of men. Seritu^ J^ilUta, and St ffii^de chili, ex.-

Tfac People are Cud to be (tf a ftrong and tcadiog it felf from the River of Cofinfc,

fh

ihn I

unto



CHllt
onto th^ ofMmU s where are on the eoaft

the ?«rts oictfuf$, of c»4(t», o^ Jofnim-

k$, where Sir Frantii Drake was repulfed,

aiul oiFtlpdjrdftyVihete he futprizeda Vef-

fel laden with twenty five thoufand Pezc's

of Gold of VtlMvU, and a great quantity

tfiius. Thefecond Qiiarter advances from

the River of MmIc xxato that of Otllt^ts,

and is called the Imftrial from one ot its

breadth. 8. St.^agt^ feared on (he banks
of the River Tefacalma^ at the Month
whereof is a noted 'Haven^ called, Faipd'

raiff. 9. Serena^ Htuate on the Banks of
SuJeCtquimh, not far from its influx in-

to the 3ea •, a Town, though but fmall,

yet of good ftrcngth, efpccially, fince it

is become a Colony of Spaniards ^ rich al-

fo in Mines of CtfW

4*

And 10, DelaFren
principal Cities: The Jurifdidionsof thisio^'M, towards P4r4f»4)f, on the further fide

part 3se thofe of CtuceptioH , of Onftl or of the AnJes,

yiUa N»tva ofthe Confines, or <fe«j In- Ckili^ otchille^ in their Language, fig- cm
famos, ofthe Imptrial,oi VtSarica^ of Val- nifics Cold, which in regard of thcMoun- ""

diviat of ofmrnt, and of Caftrtde Ancud or tains of Sitrra Nevada de Us yftides, are

Chilva. The C«ncepti$H^ Faldivia,ind faidtobeextreamly cold ^ ami where reigns'

CA/>y4, have their Potts of the fame name j a certain Wind, To Iharp, and piercing, that

that of C^nten ferves for the imperial • it infenfibly extinguiHies the natural hear,

Thefe two Quarters of Chili and the impe- fo that people often die in a moment ; and
rial,2Tt between the Mer del Sitdini the then freezes, and hardens their bodies m
Andes. Beyond thefe Mountains in the so fuch manner, thnc they corrupt not. This

laft Qjjarter cA/»f(i> at C»j«, where are Relation was verified by one ^/wrf^rf, who
the Jurifciaions of Me^^sia.mA St fuam being the fitft of the Caftiltans whicli pafled

de U Frttaer*. All thefe Jurifdi^ions

take their Names from the principal Ci-

ties } befides which they have fome othen

:

But a word «r two of fome of the chief

Cities in chtli, and firft of Ctfiapt, feat-

ed in a fertile valley of the (ame name

,

and neighboured by a §ood, but fmall Ha-

ven, s. Cnueptitm, leated in a capacious 30

Bay, by which . and the mountains which

cncompals it, wnich are well fortified , it is

a place of good ftrei^th, fo that it is made

the refidence of the Govemour, where he

hath aftrong Garrifon of Spaniards, the

better to keep ui awe the Natives, who o-

therwife would annoy them. }. L'Impe'

rM/,fcituate on the banks of the River Com-

teity a (rface of great ftrength and power be-

t'f-f.'^

from Peru into Chili, was conftrained to ""'*'«•

leave here many of his men -, who fome
years after, upon fome occafion, repafling

thefe Mountains, he found them fome on
Hotfe-back, and others holding the Bridle

of their Htrfes, which ftood firm as well

as the men, as if they had l-een alive.

The yallejs and tlie fuins neareft the
Sea, are well inhabited, and have the Air
healthfull, ferene, and temperate; the foil

excellent, and fettil ; though not without

fome difference , according as it is nearer

or further ftom the Etjuattr. The Quarter
of cAf/< ought to be hotter, and that ofthe
Imperial as not as Spain : but the vicinity of
the Mountains on one fide, and the Sea on
the other, rendo5 it a little colder then

fore the Spaniards planted thcinfelvcs40otherwife might be expeded, as to the

here^ (as may appear by that great i^nny, Climate^ butyet hot enough to be oneof

ftl lmi:i!f

confiding of about three hundred thoofand

men. which at one time they brought mto
the held aeaind the Araiuatu) but now fo

well fortified by them , that they efteem

it one of the ftronged in this Country

,

and is theSeeofaBilhop. ^. yillaRua,

thebeft Parts of America. The Valley of
Ctpiapt yields fometimes Three hunared

for one ^ thofe of Cnafco, and Ctqnimif

are held no waves inferiour to it ; that of

ChiU is fo excellent, that it communicates

its name to the Coantry. Above thefe

twenty five Leagues from the Mer delSnd, FaBiys are Mines of Silver, Sliek-filver,

and fixteen from the ^Imperial, i\(o mo- Ctpjfer^ Lead, and great plenty of aU^
tht: Qo\aoM oi Spaniards, j. r^A^vM, jo ana here , and throughout all chili, fo

ecd. it..

ittrMutM

feated in the valley of CnadaUangnen, and

neighboured by a capacious and fafe Ha-

ven* as alfo by richmmes cAGtlds another

Colonie of Spaniards who from thefe mines

have gained great riches. 6. oftr»«fkii-

tifiiUy ftored with mines of Gtld, but feat*

ed in a barren foil. 7, Cj^* built on the
Bay of Jnend in a fruitful Uland,abont fif-

tie Leagocs in length, and nine «r ten in quantity of Geld out of this Caunoty 9

Mmmm and

great quantity of Sand- Gtld, which for

the nvoft part the Rivers dream down)
that a certain Author hath been bold

to fay, that Chili was byt a Plate of

CeU.
yaldtv$4.vhoviia%hms!knAlma^e,ani ^,,w,i,

who at the beginning fucceeded better then
f^jlfj;;

hisPredecefibrhaddonej extra^agreat

[Tttt
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and caufed to be wrought feverol Mines

of(7«^rorich,thateach/«<A.i/>rendredhiin

thirty or forty Dne^tt*daily j and when

he had employed but twelve or fifteen/ii-

ditiL' inthi$ work, they would have yielded

three or four hundred 2>«r<fr; a day^ and in

a moneth,aboutTen thoufandiaha in a year,

about a hundred, or a hundred and twenty

thouCaad DuiMts. This agrees with what

his skall, and poared meltecf Geld into His

irdinSf wmth^ sad ears, iuaking afterwards

a GtUet of his Head, and Trumfets of his

IttHes^icc.

After the death of Valdivia , the Spa-
niards had great v^ifadvantages In CJ^t//, till

that Gr4tias dt^Undozt, (on to the r/«-
Rij of feru, had reduced part of thefe peo-
ple to obedience, which continued for no

therncdGarcilsff* de Ufegd reports in his ioloi\g feafon ; for in i 599, thefe people

Hiftory faying, that the Count VmIMvia ftrprized the Citie of rtldivia , feized on
had for his Portion a part of chilt, and that the fdtts, and chieiflaees, inverted every

hisSubjc^rendrednim the yearly tribute houfe, to the end noihino might efcape

Tttjivt-
tia tfViU

of a hundred thoufand P(zqs of Cold. But

the thirft after this Mttal being infatiable,

and VtUhvU, the more he received, tlie

more ftiJl he coveted, forced to work in

thefe Mines thofe l/idtsm, who, not ac-

cuftomed to fo hard a labour, nor to ferve

fo cruel a Maftcr , lefolved to rid them- ao tiBery.

their hands, fet fire through all, killed and
took prifoners four or five hundred men,
rvtmeit and children ; took the fort, wh'eie-

in were three hundred thoufand Pezo's of
Gold, befides which they carried away with
them all the Arms, Amnmnition, and Ar-

T*f Cm ,r|

•"i"')<u,\

felves of him, and to caft off their heavy

yoak : In purfuance of which, thofe of

ArMco, and thtrealx)Uts , began the re-

volt ^ and after divers encounters, flew and

took a hundred and fifty of his tlorft'

men.

TUtfe ArdM^ne.', with their Neighbours,

affembled thcmfelvcstoaBodyof Twelve

or tliirteen thoufand men ; who after

After the taking of raldivia , the im-
ferul was bcfic^ej, which they ftoutly de-
fended and maintained for th« fpace of
twelve months, and would have done lon-

ger , were it not for the famine and fick-

nefs that fo extreamly reigned amongft
them, that reduced their Forces, together
with the Inhabitants of the City, to about

. . , . twentymtn,who no longer able to defend

luving been divers times beaten by FdUt- p them(elves,fubmitted to the mercy of the

vidy and in all likelihood of being quite Araueiutt % So that in the end, of chirteen

fobdued ; at length, an old /wirM, who principal Cities which were in chili, fix or

in all poflibility, had before obferved the fe»en were ruined, Fiz. Faldivid, t Imferi-

order which the Sfdnidrds held in their dl,Ongol,ChillidH, St Cruz., la Conceftion
^

Bdtttls, advifed them to divide their men and ViUdricd: ojorno, in time received re-

into many Squadrons j and Oiewcd them lief: The men found in the taken Cities

how eacn Squadron, one after another, were knockt on the head ^ they permitted

muft aflault the Sf*nidrds , and that the the ranlbme of women, one of whom they
firft Squadron being broken, muft rally in gave for a pair of Sfnri , a pair ofprrops,

the tail of the !aft 1 which fucceeded fo4o or a /ttrjes bridU\ for ayir#r</ they would
well, that in the end, they fo wearied the give half a dozen: but this commerce was
SPdnitrds, and their Htrfes , that wlien

tney began to think of a retreat , they

were prevented, and utterly defeated.

Some lay, tint Vdldivid being fallen into

their hands, was faftened to a Trtt, and his

>f/a«m<r to another, fo near together, that

they might difcourfe together, and con-

dole one anothers misfortunes. And that

loon prohibited by the Fice-Mij of Ptrn
y

that Arms ferviceable for warr might not
be put into the hands of thefe Bdrhdridns,

Of thofe which they had got by mans
of this commerce, or which they gained at

the takinf^ of fo many Cities, and in divers

defeats o\ tht Sfdnitrds, they after made
afe of, and became fo dextrous, that they

tht ArdM^iiuSy from time to time,(though jQ mounted on horfeback, mannaged the

contrary to their cuftom, to eat humane
flefl))didcut ofTgobbetsof fleih from their

//m, 7%*/, and Artm, which they
) auTcd to be ipafted, boyled, or broiled,

according to their feveral Appetites, which
they did eat in the fight of thefe poor tor-

mented Creatures, whilft ihey were fi-

oiduDg thdrdayesinracha lingfing death

Ldnte, Mnsket, Hdlherd,&c. and continu-

ed the Wdr from 1^99 to 1641 whenthe

Marquefs Fajdtz made peace »vith them.

Daring this Wdr there hapned a thing wor-

thy of obfervation , to wit: In i<i4, a

Shipdf jf/cfj) bringing relief to the Spani-

ards that were in the Fort of Ardntfue ,

ir niifortniiately fell out that it faflirrfd a

Othca fay, dm they took offthe topof flupwraci on the cuaffjfo that the men felt

all
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luioil-

I.t4

all into tiie hands of the ^4«f««> wlip

imoiediatly flew theoiall, (aye baly. the

Tnumfeter, who being about to pafs the.

fame Fate with his feUows;, thought he

would ouce more found bc^te he died

,

which faved his life.

The reafon ofthe laft revolt of the A-
rjHupus was, thac after havings fetved ch<e

Spaniards forneerfittieyearsyand being for

the moft part become Chriftians, the Spa- lo

niards had yec taken fome of their mva
and children, and fold them away into a per-

petual and cruel fervitude, which made
them not only refolve tocaft o(fthtSf*nifli

ytke, bui hkcwife to renounce Chrifiumtj,

Under the name oi Aramfuttoxe com-
prehended the Inhabitants of the mmm-'
tdins and vallies of ArAi$€$y Tucafel, and

FurtH^ which are between thf: Ctneeptioih

the imferijtlvaA Otitel, Peace beinj^ made ZQ

47
ed that they cxften fumii)i,fAr« ; which isi

eofily doneby xeafon of thci South-wind&
which for a good part of the year re^aoii
this coall ; Qor doth any Country in alli

Amerka a&xA more <74/rf/.tlieii this doth,

their £/Gir«^ li^e thof© ofiVr», ate very Ixcge^

they have here long Pi#rr, abundance of
HtHej,§ood'Fruits & /'/<i»»j,boCtbeir chief-

eft richesis drawn from theCoU and SiJi/tr,

In the mountains of the Andes, though
very cold, are twelve or, fifteen Fulcans,

which perpetually vomit fir<i : Tliefe Ful-.

cans take their names from the Vallies

where they have their rife, or from Gities

or Towns tliere adjacent, '. . 'i::?!

Ill Cowom*

'B%A ZILE,
.r;:;i

With tH>..l-people^hcrerefted in chiU none

but t\\chtUhts as enemiiH» t*** 'fdnftirds :

but tliefe p»kkts being beyond the AmJes,

they Iiave little to do with them; and tlx

Country is reftored to a good eftate , and

the Cities better rebuilt.

L* C»Hctftt»» is at prefcnt walled with

walls of ftone, hath a CiuM\3XiA becauA

the Covemoor of the Province resides her*

B',
AZILE is commonly taken for

the moft Eaftem part ofAmtrte* Me-
tidtm$4^. bfijoi AlvMrtt Cair^tUPtrUt^

gal fayling along the coafts of Africa, in his

paflfage to the Ifaji Indiet^ by a great Tern-

peft ( thewind blowing Eauermy ) he was
driven into thefe parts ^ whece ne eredcd

,"^,i;;.7",

and left a Column whereon were affixed hM'^ll't

the Armfci Ftrtwd, l^remaia to ftiture '.Zn^'x^

ages, fignifyingthaihe'tookpoffclfion of j;*^^;'"

it fot the Crown of Pmngd. A little
--;•'«"'

(aslhaveahvody faid)though the fodbejoafter, wtfmwr/fMj yefputius .was cxprcfly

iogratetul, the Inhahiinnts have tilbcl,ma'

iuit«d,andfo embehlhed it with Gardens,

that it is become one of the pleafantcfl

abodes of C^ilr.f4/!i^M is feituated on aa

elevated ground, which with the addicien

of Art, is heUoncof the ft.wrtgeft in cSsli.

Thejurii'didionof St ^agt hath under

it more then eighty thoufand Hm/ioiu,v/hicU

are divided into twenty fix Parttmitntt'J, or

(hit to make a more particubr difcb^ery

of it, which fo well filcceedcd, that in a

fliort tim'.i fome Cokinies of PmugaUi
were here eftablifhed, and the name ci'

Aiut>:ca Was given it in honour to Amuri'

cut Vtffutins, which name was foon after

communicated to all this neiv Contintnt^

but this quarter particular^ took the name
of Bra&ilti by reafon of the great abua-

parts ) that of the imfiriat hath as ina-^danceofthativW here found more thnin

y^ o/«rM«wo hundred thodaad, C<t/I?rf other places.

dil chtht iwelve<or fiftetn thoufind onii

ly, the other funfJiffntsmxt or lefs.

The Natives of CkiU are for the moft

port fiif foot high, weM proportioned

j

ftrong, adtive, warlike , am cruel wheA

they have the advantage of their enemies^

of a white complexion, with their foreheads

fhagged and hairy, their gannents for the

BRAZTLB, taken in its grcatefteiD-

irnt> is one half oi Amtnca MeriJiMoIis,

which fome call BrafUitma, but which they

divide into trauiltt and TMtguay. this Jr«-

e>/f, feparated fromi'jr4;«<^,btgins atthe

the Rivet of^i<»*t#»«, and extends it felf

to the Provinces of #4r4f«Mrj»: and though

that be but fu)n» the firft dtgtu oUatJiMde

moft part are skins of ifiiyt/.theircominon.Q which arc fix hundred Leagues •, yet the Br.ri.

ITU ffltili'

Arms are ttwt^ArrtwSt
The Covntry is fubjed to Earth-fiakth

the foil in themklland is for the mem part

nKHintainous, and unfruitiiil ; towards the

Sea-fide, level,feitile,and wellwatrcd with

jtn/ffjj which makes it yeeld plenty of

fyhtat, Mayz, Aod other iSrmst, whidias

alfo their ^rw/,werc (ranfpt^tcd from spthi

Coaft making a great Dfm'cireU, hath no

Ids then twefve hnndr«l Leagues. TheMer

JetSnt waftics it on the North,South-£aft,

and Eaft $ Ptra«>9tif and Ptru, bounds the

reft towards the South and Weft.

The high Country is wholly unknown, ,f^/''^

itfid Ukewffe part ofthe Coaft. It hath o- -*"•-•

Very where abundance df- jjr^Mtfff«^

liither,whichnowarcfoabindiUJtlyin««at fk^ wto make war wshjf vA tatoae
another %
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nothert thedivertrdbtions hitherto given

us, makes mention ofmore then one tiun-

dred of thefe fttfUtt vet thefe are few in

regard of thole yet unknown. The moft

famoDS, and beft known, are the Marrt-

jds^ T0fiiumttm , OvttM*$^ PdrtiMy
PttigKMres, TsftHjeSi Carina, iiirfuns^

TttdJMreSy &c.

The Pwtugtls have only feized onwhat

they fonnd moft commodious on die Coaft,

ana have from time ro time divers Gtvern'

mints, which they call C*fit4inies. The
moft antient is that of Tamaraca, then of

__
Ptriumiuco, now the moft famous of all

-r-«< m[aio{iheB*j
of

All Stinti : they^ount

»«6«<

opeiung it felf on three fldes, into faire

and fertile plai;:;, and having only the
Mountain aixl Forrcft of ftrHtHttal*

which bounds it on the other fide.

This Ctfhtmj wants Sdtt, Wine', and

Oflty but in recompence they have all forts

ot Fruits, and many Mines of£i/v;r about
StFj^k Befides thefe four Cities, Phillim

viUe is a habitation far within Land, and a-

bove St rinctHt towards Ptrtguaj. Para-

tiningt was rained by the BarbariMs in

i6op.

The CdfitMj ofRIOfANlEROy ri^c,,,.

takes it nunefromitsRiver^ fo called, be-
"^,f.!"<^'>|

caufeit was enued into, in the month of

Jjj^itiu fourteen inall, which following tlie Coaft, fMiurj^ by *#*/» Dm* Jefelit, inijij. 'u^XX'l
*•"• from the River of jfnux^ntSy towards butbeing neglected by the P«rr<i^«i?i, the ^3;!,'

Pgrtgnajy axe, PtrayMaranhaity Cisra, Rit FrfwAhavingadefign toeftabliih a Colo- '^'»<

grgnJe, Ptrtjb*, Tamaracd, Fer»mhu$, nyhere, they feizedit, under the condu<5l

Sertgim, BtfMdtTcJos lesjdmutkt' tJtm^xooiviUtgfgiun ini5jj. and in 1558, the

kPmrt» [tgurty Sfiritu fMat, Hi* ^Mitrt^

and St Vinttn$.

Of thefe fourteen OfitMits, eight

belong immediatelv to the King, the fix

othos to particular Lirds^ who have

cooquered andoeopled them at their

ownexpence. Tncfe raccive their Gover-

nors frt>m them to whom they belong,

but acknowledge the Sovaaignty of

the Vitt-Btf.

Each Cdfitdinie hath depending on it,

one at two mott Colonies of Pmugtlb.

J*^"' In the Cffitdimt of SAINT riNCENT,

PtriMgaMstcgaiaied it, and put the freiub
to the fword. They built the City St Se-
h»ftiM at the n.outh ofthe o»//; which the
River makes falling into the Sea } and forti-

fyed it with ftrong Bnlinrks. And more
to the Weft, they have likewife built the
Cityof ^j»;r4ir /w Rriet^ and made it a
ftrong Colony. This Cmfit4m hath much
BrsziU-wtcdf Citttm, and aU PrtviRtHS.

30 but no Sitgtr. The TfimuiAom pofrdTed

CttiffU-
111 la iht

thefe quarters when the Frinth were here,

but the PirttfgdUs beconuoing Mafters,

, _ _ . thefe people notable to accommodate

the principal is 5«tfM,feated at the bottom themfdves, difperfed themfelves ^ther
of an Ami of the Sea, diftant from the inBrszilt, and tome to about Mtrtuhdn,

Main, about three Leagues, accommoda- Thefe two CtfitMitSy Rio fuuero^ and

ted with a very good Port, capable to re- St FinctHt, ate on this fide and beyond,

ceive veflelscK four hundred Tmmu. This or rather under, the trofifiu of Cafri-

Town is inhabited with about two ttrn.

hundred families oi PmagdUs^ who have^ The Cdftttnit DEL SPIRITU ^^-r^

beautified it with a bix Churchy and two S A NT O, hath one of the beft foils of ^'U

all BraaiUy well ftored with Cmtut-wtd, ^,T,1,

but deficient in Sngtrt. Its River is called

Psrtffi* from a name conunoo to three

Rivers in Brtzil % one is beyond St Fineem,

the fecond this, and the laft waters the

Convtntt of Frjert<i and fince theaflault

that Sir ThtrntsCavtiidtlh made upon it in

ijpt, they have environed it with a maty

and well fortified it with ftrons B'tSiuu.

1'ct next is St vinttm, whicn hath not

above one hundred houfes of Ptrmitts, Csfitanf of Pttr^kt : that wirh waters

but its Port Uitk commodious. The third 5^jir«5(Mr«i>pK^ant, but rapid. The
and fourth Cities are /fMrAfjc, and St Paaly City hath but two hundred and odd Fa*

beyond the Kfonntains, and Foneftsi/er- jomilics of Prntgrnis. Its principal buiU

lukuuthts which arevery difficult to ca\*^, ings are, a chnrth dedicated to St Francity

the way being cut through the trees: the

City is feated on the Tcpof a little hill,

and neighboured by fome Mines of gold;

found in the Mountains^ a Tovm of ubout

one hundred houfes, and two hundred fa-

milies, beautified with a Choich, two
Cmvmty vAzCtiedgtci^lniit, The

a CtUiJgt of ^ejiutt, and a Moiidfiery of

BttttMOiiits, The MdrgajMs, and T^Kjtt

havemade themfelves known in the Coun-

try.

PORTO SECURO belongs to the pm,irt

Dokeof ^t/«ir#, and luth three Colonies,
f";^,

fM. I. St Anurty or St Omtrty once of

IK it good, aad the Couitiy agreeable, gi^cac account for making Sngm, where

li ,
they
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they had five SggM' Engines, for the or-

dering and ibakingit* but defated by the

ptrtugdHs, for fear of the inciirfions of

the SdVMfts. 2. Sm^a Cruzy 4 Town
not very urge, neither with a comtnodibus

harbour. 5. Ptrto Seguro containing not

above two hundred hotifes, biit held of

foine Antiquity. It it built on the top of

The Citie of St Sal;vaJ«r, istn the raoft
^^^^^

Korthem part of the Gulf, feated on a lit-
^'' ^*''">-

tle Hill, and towards the Sea i it regards its iJi'^,'/:?-

Ports oude in a demi-circle, whofe two '^^,'at,.

points, or extremities have each their Ca- 4

flle ) St Antonio towards the Sea, aqd Ta-

pefife towards the Bdj. This Citie, all en-

vironed with a wall, is great and popolous,

OUHjJIjIt'

Uifci

I
ffiiU-

IIMIUCM

I
i^ fl,.

a white cliff, which commands the hayjpn. and oignified with the Refidence of the

The foil of this CaPita>:j is fo fertile in ^^Vice-rgj of Brazile, for ^ he Crown of fer-

Crains and Fruits y t>at it furniflicth its tngal, as alfo with a Bifhefs See, together

neighbours j It hath likewife Sitgar. The
HclUnders have feveral limes aflaulted this

Colony, but in vain.

L$s Ifleos belon{g;sto Don Luco GiraUo,

a Portugal i
Its cmef Town is feated on a

fmall River, but neighboured by a great

Lake oftwelve Leagues circuit, from wnich

thi6 River takes its rife, and contains not

with divers officers. It is beautified with

many churches and Religious Houfes , but

above all, the CoUedge of the Jefuites is

magnificent. In 1614, this Ciry was ta-

ken by the Lew-Countries fVefl-India Com-
pany •, in I ($15 retaken again by the Spani-

ards and Poriugalsj and nnce taken and re-

taken divers times, and now remains in the

above one hundred and fifty, or two ^vn- *° hands ofthe Portugals.

dred Families of i'*»t/»j4/r. Ithathawng This C4^//4»ji is beft jjeopled, and the

richeftofall Srazili: It liath forty or fif-

ty Sugar-Mills, the moR of which are abuut

tliis Bay •, every where there is quantity of

Cotton , and on the cooft is fouuH Amber-
greect

The Capitanj SERECIPPE DEL
U!tl,\ff»

time fuffered perfccution,and the Colonic

almoft loft by the CuAymmrti, a race of

the moft ravage and barbarous people of

grazile, which being driven out ot their

own Country, fell into this Prafeiture^

which they had utterly ruinated, had not
......^

(as 3 ^tfuite tells us ) fome of the Relicts RET haih'only a little City, and oUvera ^'^"sf

.

of If Georg- been brought hither ; which is that alone which gives it a degree among '"
"''

feeing, the riantere re-took courage, attd i° the Ctfstains o{ Braxilei and here is eftee-

Iwavely repnlfed thefe Barharians: The med to be fome Mines of Stiver,

River which waters this City turns eight The Capitany of Fernamiucoy or Fef-

or ten MiS^, or Sugar-Engines

.

namhuck, is one of the beft of all Brazile,
J}'^ f;>;

The Cafitany del BAT A DE LOS pofleiTed by the Alhufuertfues. The rortu-

J^yTet SANTOSy took its daipe ftom the Btij gals have here eftabLfhed thirteen Colo-
''"^

or C*//, Wherein 'tiieneA St Salvador is nies,a^nongwhich o//»<i< is the chief, being

principal City: This 54]f having its mouth a fair and pleafant Citie , feated oeer the

totheSea,eight or ten Leagues wide, and Sea-Hiore, but with no commodious Ha-

lts depth twelve, fifteen, or twenty fathom ven, onely its entrance is defended by a Ca-

rveiy where, endoTes many Ifles, of which 4^^1110 which is well fortified s Account hatii

the moft outward to the Sea is Taftrieo : been made oftwo thoufand Familiespf for-

This Bay makes likewife divets openings

,

tugtlsy befides the Clergy, and the fiavts

fifteen or twenty teagnei within Land, which were in gi eat number, which they
^^^

ftom whence it receives the Rivets of fi* employed in their Sugar'mines s and amon^ "^u'Lti

the Portugals two hundred Families, which '^^^J."

tin U n. bucky
itiih iti

Cil.-n'n* .

JT^ Cit'tt,

Unge,Gerefiffe, Cachira, and others, each

with their little tulfi This Baj is memo- pofieifed each twenty five, thirty, forty, or

fifty thoufand Critf4dos , and more j the

chiefeft ornament of this City is the Col-

ledge of the fefuitts, buil? very rich, and

T. fable for ths railh attempt of Peter Hqns
':'Jti^ a IMchnun, Admiral of a Fleet of the Q-

\^»\ nited Provinces for the We^ IndiA-Ctmoa-

i^m tejywho initf»7 entred this B^^.where tnere Jo magnificent, anil endowed with many Hou-

viixt »5 £ul of S9iiufl> Shifs, four of fesin the City, many .S*f4r-£»?iw/, and

which were men of Warr^ all lying under muchCattel in the field-, alfo a Collegiate

the Proteftion of the Cables and Forts t Church, with fix or feven others, befides

who notwithftanding the (hots that he Chaffelsy(eveijiMtnafieries,3xdUoffiials^

received from the Forts, CaSteSy and Ships, &c.
fell amongft them with fiich boldnels, FnxntheCitie a Tongue of earth, ad-

that he funk their Fice-Admiral y and took vaocesto the Sea, at the end of which is

all, or moft of the reft, with a cooditioo Xetify 9 well-peopled Town, when; the

only of their lives. Ships load and umoad their Merthandifes

:

. l^onn This



f» 'B'RAZiLS:
This place is become famotii in our time, tRfe right hand is Catt tth.vihnt is tl'c

hav^ing been for many years dif^^tited be* Fort St Eatkirine^ the other C«feJtt Nnt,

fir mil
\ndCem'

nveen the Pthrt»g4ls, and the Htlldtidtrs ^

but theTc have in the end bten driven out

by Ae other.

Betides the Colonies, there are abnn-

daffct if A^.'hes for the Indians j it is ob-

fervedthat evv'y year there is laden from

ffr»4ifi^«ri[' eighty, ninety, and fometimes

where is the Foft of St jimhtni. this
City is walled, and is featedOn the banks
of the faid Riverj at the bottom of an
Arm of the Sea, not above three leagues
from the Ocean, but deep enougli to bring

(hi{^ ( of an indifferent burthen) to tlie

very City. It ii faid to be inhabited by
?. hundred Ships, the moft part with Su- lo not above five hundred Ptrfu^als, btfidts

gars, and fome with Brazilc-mod, and Slaves and Ntgroes, t\'hich tlicy employ

III}
'I ill'

that only in the fpace of four years, which

were 1620, 21, 22, and 13 there was tranf-

{(oitedfiom Angtla, in Ethiopia uutOthis

Capitanj fifteen or fixteen thoufand

Slaves to work in their Sugars, and Bra-

ijiie.

Tfie Soil is fat and fertile, the Sugar-

about their Sugars,

This Capitany 'bn the Nortli touches Rio

Grande, on the South Fernamiuck, en-

dofing that oiTamtraca, on the WeA :

the River Parajha dividing it into two e-

qual parts, the inhabitants addiAing tliem-

lelvestotillthc fields, where they poflefs

"u„

canes coming of themfe'ves both on the their Heritages, Farm-houfes^'and Jngen'no's

HiUs, and in the valleys, and the Brazite- 20 which are magnificently built. Thefe In-

Si Au*

riiitfj if

l^tl>Jl,h,

rntod, being brought in 3 prodigious qoon

tity from the Forrcft Gran Matt of Brarite,

twenty Leagues from olinda. All thefe

convehiehcies, with the goodnefs of its

f4/?i»r« makes them caH this Capitatij the

paradice of Brazile.

Batitti<{jO. $\,-it.theDtitchin^-ln-

dia Company took, and ruined OUnda, and

after it St AngnJUne^ and alrtoft all the

'7 •njir»|

genius are the MiOs which ferve tobruife 1,

th« SugM-canes j they are built along the '^^1'.

River, where are the fields anddofcsv in '-• ''

wliich lye the Cj»« and fome CtPfts itom
\Vhence they fetch wood to Ijoyle tlie

Sn^ar. And fometimes, thefe Ingenno'i

arc fo great, aid fo ample, tliat they con-

tain b;fidcs tkc hoijit: of the Mafter,

which is well built, -^any others : sitlitr

Fortrtfles, whicn the Ptrtugats held in,ofOi^ the Poringalls, whiih ferve them, or

OUrut,

this Capiianj : and were not driVeft out

till Within Alheor ten yein, but from time

totimemolefted.

TAMARACAh the moft antient

Captlkf^y bat the fmalftft of all Brazile ;

that ot Femamhnci enclofing it On one

fide, and ^/jfii;*-! on the other, Pijkliittere

faith, that the French once poflefled ir,

and that theport dfs Fraticezes retains yet

for thofe Nerr0is and slaves , which be-

long unto them » and their number a-

mounts to fifty, iixty, eighty, and lomc-

timi^ to a hundred Families: T'licrearea

fcOre of thefe Ingenno's in the Cafitany of

ParMJka

•fne Land is Ui1eq\jal being in ttMtntaint.,
J'""J

ralltjs and Plains^ Tlit Plmnt arc for the
""

SutJtr^ the FaHies fot Tfihceo, Mandmhe

itifAt-

ItiOt III

their hime: the fi^glls driving them ^o^ndrvir/r/} and the A/*»*/4;w fbr frttd.

on^jMrilt their Colony man i^etmy three The bods which are ciUed yield 0^ bun-

or rour Leagues long, and two or three dred for one^ ihcit: pa/lures fipeds ma-
broad. The Cnpitanj not extending much
ottt6( tKe z/fj but its fcndity is admira-

Ne, h place of no great note, but for its

coHimodiousA4X'r»f, which is well defimd-

ti^v an impregnabt^ oyffc, which i? feated

on tne top of an hill.

T*»e CARATBA of Ptrajh. had like-

d
««J '.v rij

ny i'locts of iteves , Shteff , G$att,

HtggSy and Htrfes, which are Arong and
'

laborious . they Have Ftwits of oil forts ex-

cell^u to cafe, iiiid jimoog the i«fl; fvrt-

TheNativesof tlieCounqylave (bote ^j^^j
AUkt't, that is Villages, bimt after their »* ^*

,9 Jiaving onclv four,

btin very long like i(j/((,

^ , .
,,

,-- . , 6r llx huadtcd, fomc-

YfasaHedhythexD, Phitliifine,ot mn^M ti^<$ a thoufand, twelve hundred, or

Stignkada Nieves 1, ^nAhyihtftttttHders fift^ Hundred ,InhSlbitantst their move-
whentheyweie Mafters of it, FredefM- aWcsbeiiigoiJy their /^rfWMf-Wx, which are

Pad: It is two or three Le:^ues (ram the their Stdft thcatotvmiArrtmif and fone
Sea, there where i^eRtv(^f4>-ijf*4fjill$, Mam^he.
having two cvi/fft/otothriWoparrs.whJdi ' m each Aldee they have a.Captaio,

Ct^it, and dcfiOKl its tttnoceS) itat OD which they choofe ainong themlelves,
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and they give them a Pvttgat to fee what Tfi* Air ferene, temperate, andhealth-

pafles : tnere are of thefe jiUm, in all full , the Waters excellent and which
the Cafitatiies of the i»«rr«(f4///,. fix prin- fcarce ever corrupt on the Sea. The Liftd

cipal ones in that of />/ir<ijf£i, as many in asftuitfullasanyin^**r>-/«, yielding jr^-
that of F.io ^MHerict, three in Ttmartca, tilt-wood, Saffron, Cotton, Rtd'dje, Lake,
three in Fer/tamhck, and fo in others. or Rofe colour, Salm, T»bacc«, fepfrr 5 and

»,(•<;(- The Capitany oi RIO G R^ NDE> fometimes Amhtrgreafe is gathwed on its

tol*" or of Pattngi, waslikewife oncepoflTertcd Coaft. The^Land is found proper forSu-
tic*fdt

|,y j|,e french, after they had quitted R, gar , and if it were tilled would produce

CaM-'''ara : and here they made alliance 10 grains 5 fomefay, it kith Mian of fajptr,

with I. ^.Petivarts in the year lypy. Felt- and white and red Cryftal, which forhard-

cia/io Ceca of CarevdUfca, Captain of Pa- - - - •

rajia came to afTault them ^ but without

forcing them away that time ^ in itfoi

they were quite expelled. The French had

difcovered an excellent Mine of Silver at

Copeoia, and another of Emeralds^ near

t lie Bay of Moncoureu, between Rio Grande,

n,ft,iiii.

IJ ct ill

With HI

I Hi,

nefs (brpaffes the Biamendi of jilenzon:

It is well watered with frefh Rivers, and

pleafant Streams, well clotlied with Woods,

m which are ftoreof Font. The people are

ftroii^of body, live in good health, com-

monfy dying with age 5 the women bein[^

fruitiull till eighty years of age, both Sexes

go naked until tney are married, and then

;/( M iff.

itnli^n-i

:indsiara, and rich Jrf/f-^ir; near the Point

de Salinas. The principal Fortrefs that the 20 their apparel is onely from the Waft to the

PertHgals hold here , is De les tres Reies, Knets . which is Mart«fafftires of Cotton,,

or tlie three Kings, on the riglit hand ot" or Feather-works, inwhich they are very in-

tlic River. duftrious, and ingenious.

The Coaft of Sratilt ftom Cape de Frio, The Tapouj Tapere, that is, the Country
until on this fide of that of St Angufiine,

'

of the Taponies, is another Ifle, Eaft of

andfotothemiddleof theheadof /»ff/^»j'/, Maraenan ^ at Full-fea it is an Ifle 5 on "i"*""*

flretches from South to North, and con- theEbb onely, Sandj feparate it from the

tinually regards the Eaft : The reft of this Continent. Tne foil is yet better then that

Capitany, and that of 5/4r4, .W<ir4;»i&rf« and oH Maragnan, it hath but fifteen Villages,

Para, extend Irom Eaft to Weft, regarding 30 the chief bearing the name ot the Coun-
thc North, andarejhe ncarcft to the £^«/- try ; they are greater ami better peopled

Vr r.«,
(T t'f

noillal Line. TheCoaft of thefe four laft

Capitamet hath nolefs extent on the Sea,

then that of all the others together, but

aic worth much Icfs.

Ihe CapitanjoiSIARAKTmon^TttaXN

Zttm Barbarous People, and tlieretbrc not much
.-*j- ^equcnteds yet is of fome trade, by rea-

fonof theC«r/««, Crjjlal, Preciom-Stone's,

llienthofeof juaranfian.

Weft\)f TaponjTaptre, and on the firtn

Land, Comma, a City, River, and Coun-
try ot the fame name, is of no fmall value;

its fifteen or fixteen Villages are as well

peopled as tliole of Taponj 7aftre. Be-

tween Comma, and Cajeita, which vf-
proaches Para, are divers people defcend-

n, Ok-
Ir, inu Ct F

"/ CuOUIW.

liiCtfi-

IH)llMi-

Wilt in

txf titl'

and many forts of Wt»d, which are here40ing from the Tonftnamkus
,,

as thofe ot

found. They have tikeWlfir many C4*« of Maranhan and Comma <!efcend from the

Sugar, whicnareof noufe, there beiitt; no Txponjesi, but the firft are Icagbed nogc-

5«if4r £«^?iwj in the Countrey : anditis ther, and make crud wars upon die

thought, that if ihePtrtttfals would be others.

induftiious in extirpating them quite out. The French were likewifc dims times

hcremight be ijnadc great profit of the Sn- polTdfed of tlie \i\t of Maranhan. Rihaut

#4rj,befidestheother Commodities afore- was herein ij^if* t^/n/trdiere '\ni6ii.

laid. Tliis bft cliofe a moft rommodious plaiie

TheC4»i^4xi;of MARANH AN\%i:n intheUland,andbuilttheFortofSt iftpw;

Ifle, whicn, with fome others, is found in a jo the Pertpgtds drove them out in 1*14, and

C»li , about twenty five Leagues long, bui. : nen* Forts, Stfago,, and Ntuflra Sen-

and. broad, and acconling to the belief of

fome, there is here no River Of this name.

This Ifle hath forty five Leagues circuit,

hath twenty feven VilIagft,of which ^nm-
faroM is the chief, and in each village four,

ive, or fix hundred men \ fo that tl^e

French made account of Ten tnottHuK} taitn

iothislfland.

nora. Among the Riwrt that taH into the

Gulf of Maranhan, Minri is the greateft,

thenTi^OMConriit.

The CafitanyoiPARA hath a fquare

Fort, featedon aRock, raifed four or five

fadorti from the oe|ghbourii« groiihd, and

weliwallcd, excrtfetoW3iidirtw«it*f; it

li«h four or fivelAriliMtf tm^t, who
gather

TltCjfi
ittj cf

Vr.i.vnh
11 Cmrtt*
ditia.



t^f air.

si' 'B'RAZILE.
gather intheCountty 7«A4rr«, Cm»», and as. They let thdr hur grow loqg^ which
J«;4r. This Ctfittmj holds beyond the ordiimily hangeth over their sbtitlders

$

Mouth of the Amattnt^ Cmuftj and E- borh Sexes go naked, efpecially, till mar* »•* "..

Pur$, and among the Mouths of that Ri- ried : They are efteemed excellent Swim-
***'

vttCigmini, merti andiivm being able to ftay an hour
jr4sii!rhathanAirrweet,andtempeiatr, together under water. Thcv Fmim them-

though iinder the TtrriJ Ztnt^ the dayes Telves with divers colours, all over the bo<

andnighti being almoft equal} the frefti- dy, on which they leave no hair, not fo

ndsof theJiM, Hvtrs^ and ordinary i}nr/ much as on their Eyt-tidsy but onely a

contributing much to its wholfomnefs. loCrown about their Heads and fatten a

They lie very fubjed to Sttmi, and Thatt- Bone, which is well Dollirticd, or fome lit-

' -.•-• tie Stone, which is efteemed amongft them,
in their upper Z/^, and chedis. Others cut

their skin in //^ifrM, and mixing a certain

tindure, it never comes odt. They make
JStmutSy FrtmlttSy Ruffts, Bands, cUaks,
GirdltSy Carteriy and Braeelttj^ with Fea-

thtrsy of divers colours, which they work.

dtrs s andil it lighten in the evening, it is

without "^hun'ers Hit Thundtr^ without

That which likewife proves the

of the Air, is, tluit their Stt'

'UyT0*d}y ice, are not venom-
nen ferve for food to the Inha-

yrr "foil IS more proper for the

-;of

i\.

b'-,s ''US I

produdioh ui . vi//, PafiurtSy and Pnlft (and mixe the colouis together) very ex-

then the Cr^/M, or r<;f;/oi'' £«r«^f. TheysoCellently, Thi Brazilians ^ which have

carry chem W/*f, and Fltwrt„ Ctrn being

fubjed tofpoilco the Sea. The Nativts

ufe Xicty and ManjHhe to make their

bread.

They have likewife quantity of Pnlfty

Trees which bear excellent FrntiSy Herbs,

ftayed among the Ftrtugalsy are, for the
•noftpart, become chrifiiansi, ihc others
wander without HtHgUm.

There is a great diverflty of Tongues .,

among them % infomuch, that ^arric af- 'i*

furcs us, that in Iiis time he obferved Hxty
different ones \ and though they have no

t.m

i -h

Tom-f*ned-BeallSy Birds, indFiJhingteat

abundance, many of which are not known Sciences, yet have they iome knowledge

to us ; many forts of Palm-trees, which of thecourfeof the Snn, Mctn, and Stars,

Jrield them great Conunodities: they have 30 giving them divers names, and calling the

bme Mines of Geld, but more of Silver t Eclipjes nights of the Sun and Mtan.

AUtl -but the riches of Bratale is drawn ftom the

Sugars, iodthe Brazile-mttd, which comes
from their Araktntan, a mighty Tree,

which bears no fruit. Tliey have aboun-

dance of Farrtmttts,vxioa% their Mmkejs j

they have black ones, and of divers colours,

themoft part very pleafant. The skin of

theTaftrtagaity curried, becomes fo hard

the Wood of i/-Ac»/(r belongs unto r/rr,,*,,

the King of Partngal, private perlons not ^"'"'^

being permit ted to trade in it. Their riches

comes from Whate-Ojl, Confeffs, CtnferveSy

Ttiaeet, Silver, Hides, and other Cimmo-
dities t but principally from Snrar, no
Country in the World exporting lomucb
as £r4£i/; doth. The IfleitfA^^ hath but

ttum$tf
Brahic,
mdulu
tl^ty MM
rndxiStd

that it nukes Bucklers, not to be pierced 40 ten ^/vr4r-£i»rMW/, the Ifle of St Thmuu
poflibfy kfs t out ^r4ci/r Four or five hun-

dred.

Asforthenamesofi^r/7», vadMnUiesy n,

which divers tunes may have been met ^^
with s it is to beobreved.that the Pmufats

^^;;;

being long fince hex eftablifhed, andha- ••i-

ving from time to time canfed to be uanf-

by the ftroogeft (hot arrow

The BraJtjltans are of a mean ftaturr,

grofs headed, large fhouldred. of a reddifli

colour, theirskintawney; they live com-
monly to a hundred and fmy years, andiree

T^-^',%" from difeafes, caring for nothing, but

war, or vengeance. They wander moft
pan of their time in Hunting, Fifhitgy and ported a great many of lUegrHS, as well

Fearing s in which Manjtcle fiirniihes men as wemtny to ferve them t This mix-

them with Bread t Cnmn feed, with Dnnk; 50 ture of divers Nations, and divere colours.

and the Flefh of Btafti, or of their Ene
mies cut in gobbets, and fome Fijhy are

their moft excellent meats. The men are

hath made them to diftingnifti their Chil-

dren, and to call thofe who come from

Father and Mother of the Eurtfeans, Me-

zanehi thofe who came from an Enrtfean

ind z Brazilian, Mefiiz, 01 Mameliicc9\

very lafcivious, tney are delivered with thofefromanJSwrifM^andaiyrr^*//, Mw
little orno pain, and immediately go abont laes ^ thofe from a Srafilian and a NemeCsy
their albiis, and not obferving the cuftom Carihc9s thofe from the Father and Mo-
of a MooRbi lying io, at is nfed among ther of Ethi$fi4ns, Cri9lt. Moreover, ic

>»p - ' .-i~ hath

very cmeL forgetfuU of courtefies received,

and mindfull of injuries. The nmen are
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Iiath been known that ah t^tbitfu» wo- thm % and ati hundred ani{ fifty Leagues

MMW whofe Husband was likewife an t/C- within Land is tenor twelveanu defcending

thitfun, hath brought forth two children, farther fittccn, twenty, or five and twenty

the one black, and the other white ^ and a Leaguesbroad s but of lb little depth, and

BrtttlUn W0ms»y whofe Husband was

likewife a Brazilian, to bring forth two,

the one white, and the other black: and

oft-times blacks have whites, and whites

blacks t and there are to be feen white

fo cumbred with Rocks, and Banks, that

what with them, and the fudden ftorms

which often rife from the South, failing up

it proves very dangerous.

The particular Province of ParafHtj , in

»y£thiopiarUy thatis to fjy, in all the fca- lo thehigheftpart ofthe River is little known,

tures of their face, and in their hair , all nor have tne Spaniards litre any Colo-

ihc proportions itimv^thiepian, but with nies, yet it beais its name common with

n r„

Jt/tiiM.

skin and hair white,

Before Brazil/ lyeth a train of low

Rocks, but of a fmall breadth s hut which

continue almod all along the coaft, leaving

but certain overtures by which the Rivers

difcharge themfelves into the Sea. Ships

that go or return ftom Sr4£</r,pafs necef-

farily by thcfe overtures, or openings,which lo c*//#». &c.

Below Faraf.

the River, and communicites it to all the

neighbouring quarters : The people are

not fo barbarous as in Brazile j fome ad-

diding themfelves to Hushandrj, in which

the men till, andfow the ground, and the

women reap and gnrt'er in Marveft % others

know how to mal- _* /'. ^'e/lments, fpin

III t"!'''

oft-times proves very dan£pro«i».

TJ'KAgVAX or, %o
de la Tlata.

Th T,,
Province de la

P/rf/«,wIieretht .; w.rr.^. ii.^ve tome Co- ','|';,''^,[j

lonies; Fiz. ' Th. /'Ji(»»^r/o« bt-ing the «>'''""'"<

chief place ui <h.\- r, untry, is well built,
"'"*''''

and very well tre<i ' nteil, neig!ilH)ured by
a great I.a'f -n the midft of which is a

great Rod r^.xaitcth its head about

one hundrea ratnom above the water ;

this Town isfaid to be inhabited by three

pd itf«A<f»,
"j;^^

i been met 't^uum,'
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THe Province of P A RACU AY, o:

KIO DE LA PLATA, (other

then the Province de la Plata in Per* ) is

on the River which thofc of the Country 30 forts of people.- Fiz. i. By natural '5^4»/-

call ParaguM, the Spaniards Rude la Pla- ards who are Maftersof it, to the number
ta, from whence it takes its name: We of about four hundred families. 2. MhU-
may comprehend under the name of Para- tots beuig thofe that are born of Spaniards

fuaj, or Rtode la Plata, all the neighbour- and Negri's, of which there are faid to hf

"Y^ ing Provinces, and thofe which arc on tlie feveral thoufaods v and!artly,byJ»/<y?/*#'/,

J'-f"- Rivers falling into theParagnay » andcon- which arc fuch asare begotten by the 5/4-
'*''*

fider them in three, orin fevcn parts: To niards upon the Natives, ind thcfe are

viit,iaPartgMaj, or Rit de la Plata, wK\ch not in fuch great number: The next

may make the higher, and lower part of Town of note is, Buents Ajres feated on
that which is upon the Riveri Intt, Cha- 40 the afccnt of a fmall Hill, on the Scu-

rf, and TiifKau*, which are 00 the Rirers, them bank of the River </<r /4 P/dfd, faid

which defcendon the right hand, and into to contain about 1wo hundied Famihes of

Paiaua, C»ajr, and Uraig, which arc on the Spaniards. It is encompaflfed with a Mud-
Rivers which defcend onthelcft hand : Wall, but its chiefeft ftrength is initsCa

Thcfe are towards £r4si/f, and the A/w«/r/

Ntrt i the other two,iowards Pern and Chi-

lii and the two Rtd in the middle.

The River of Paragnaj , ot de la Plata
,

hath its fprings in the Lake of Xarnjet on

\m Of

l7k Infi

l< tit-

ftle, which is but fmall, neither over-well

provided with Ordnante,3nd Ammnnitiony

thcother Towns are. Las Sittte Cerrientes,

St Ft, and St Spiritn,ox Terredi Cahitto^

the two laftjiiid Bnenos Ajrts, are on the

the confines oiPtrn and Brazilts and de- 50 right fide ^ the Afnmptitn. and Lot Cerri-

fcenJing from North to South , turns in tntes , on the left , and tnis two hondred

the encT to South-Baft , receives a great and fifty, or three hundred Leagues from

many of fair aiid large Rivers, among o- the Sea 5 Buei. 1 Ajres little lels then an

thers, Pntimajt, Vtrmti*, or SaUda, and

U Carzarant onone fiae, Cnaxarape, PH'

tan*, iaAUratg on thcother. >

The /4w«4i7 falling into the Sea makes
a Cnlf of nfty and odd; Leagues wide, b^
twecn theCapesof St M«ri, aod St An-

hundred \ St le little more j the Afum-
pitm alone is on the Paraguay, Las Sittte

Ctrrknttt where the Parana, St. i^* where

the JtM ytrmejtySt Spiritn where the Ctrza-

rant, aOd Bntnts Ajrts where the

fsUi'mo the raragnaj,

Oooo Thii
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H TA%AgV AY.
Tfiisn.imeof PamgHdj i$ given by the oiPtr»and Chili. Si^4giJelFfttr»(otmtt\y "I'lmJ,!

Natives of tlie Country, anJ fignineth a Fdrety is in the midway between Batiiti
''"""'"

v*;r«, and Ptttp ^ two hundred and fifty

Leagues from this, and little lefs from
the other. This place is honoured with the
feat of the CovtrHUirdi the Province, as

alfo with a Bifhtfs See, and divers o-

ther Officers of the King. The Land ij
,„ f,,^

ftimifhed with fVftl, Cttltit, fVodd, with <<•'•'''

rhffii.

•.J IJ.M Kiver of Ftakers, either becaufe there

me here found great quantities of Birds,

whofe Feathers are various, and of divers

colours ) or becaufe tiiofe of the Country,

drefs and adorn themfelves with tho(e

Feathers, The name de U Plats hath been

given by the Sfaniards , and Hgnifieth

Stiver : becaufe the firft that came to lo which they make and dye their Mattufali

tttP i « '"

tlicm from Peru, came down this River,

Cll AC o hath its foil fat, fruitful!,

and etitci laced with many Rivers. It is in-

liabitL'd by divers Nations, whofe IJams are

verydifftftnt. The To^<«rM have about fifty

thoufand fouls. The Malhaguaiciis thirty

thoufaiiii but not fo valiant, as theC/d/n-

gua^nts, a Nation much efleemeii, and

ures, CeiiehiHeile, cJ'f. which they carry

to thcneeied CafiUniesof Bratile, make*
ing great profit by them.

After St Jagt del Everts there is like- >-.

wife on the way toPrri., i. St Mtchael C;:,\,

de TucumaHy feated at the foot of a rocky j';;j'^

Mountain, but necr a fertile foil , botn
'l:'''?^

'

for Ctr11e3.nA fafiura^e. i. Nuefha Sen-
irn/- tt-tm

wliicli Will not iurtertlic5^4»/4r^j to inhabit nntra deTalavera^ ^cituate on the River /,"',',"',

amongft tlum, they arc In ctmtinual war 30 54/«ii», in a Jmitfnl foil, abounding '

withtIieA/4//'4f«-i/f/'i, making «/<iv« ofas pleiuUuny in c«if«», ofwiuch thelnha-

many as they can catch, which made thefc bitants make fcveral MattufMMres in

call the .?/)4»/W^ to their aid. The.M*f» which they are.fo induftnous, that\\\«y

ntos and Z/pj/4^4rj have no fewer people

then the rpM«r, and all fo valiant m war,

tiintthc Chtri^uanes dare not aflault them.

Tlaic IS like\vife another Nation, whofe

Language,as thef fay, fcarce yields to the

I.atine; but the be.iuty of the OrerAwi, is

have gained bv their Trade ( to the Mines
of /•r/»/5V a nundred and forty Leagues
diftanr, and other places ) great rcnTs.

3. Las^imtas. 4. SiSalvadtr. 5. Stl-

ta, 6. Ctrdutd , oil another fide, and
tliere wher' two great Waies meet.

ill the greatnefsot their Ears. Tlie moft ,q the one of Suentt Ajrts, to Pottfsi by St

part of thefe people ore well-made, very

tall, moft of them being about fix foot

higii, they are of an airy and lively fpi-

rit.

tUCUMAN Ls very large, being

no lefs then three hundred Leagues long and

broad )
yet it touches not the Sea on any

fide: /4F/i(i bounds It on the EaA, cAi/i

on the Weft, Pent and ch*(0 on the

'/4^* del Efiert, and the other of Sa/iffd

Fe dod Spirst» S4i$a0to St ^ap del E/he-
madurainchitthy St L0jz, which makes
this place of (ome confideration : Bc-
fides chat the Aire is temperate, and the
foillTuitful, aadpleafant, and which yeilds

fw/w, and /mil/, it is well watened with
frefh ftreams, in which are good fifb. In
their wW/ they have furls, mach f^esiifim

Ntrihy and the MageUdMnfite land on the 40 and other Bea(ls\ they have WtMe, Salt^

South. The Aire and foil fhould be ex-

cellent X, this Country difingaging it felf

from the 7MT/i Zone, and advancing to-

wards the middle of the Temftrttt Zmt f

and almoft all the Rivtrs having their

courfes towards the Eaft, which brings

TI»TiKn.

and in their Moaitcains appearance offome
Mines of Silver. The Colony is ofthree
hundred-, others fay fix hundred J^im-
ardt. Theirprincipal trade ison F«r« and
ChHifidc. The Natives are mnch cnrili-

xedboth in A^to, aitd nmmters, imitating tn w^

Ibme rcfrefhment. And moreover they have the SfanUrdf from whom they ire willing
""

but two feafons in the year; each of fix toreceive inftniAions.

months .• the SKWower from about thetwen- The Provinces df PAHANA^ CUATy •n,t^\

tiethoi Mmhy unto the twentieth of5<y- ^QindVRAlG pafs onder the nameof iP^ri- f'',A

temieri and the ivinter, from Sepsmbtr to guti, in the relations which the Taihers
^^f

''

March. f^»iti me mm 16^6, iod^f. It fays, *

Among the people ofthefequarteis, the that tme FMhert having long obferved ''ZlfA

TtuMmMs ore tlie moft famous,' fincethey thflttJicrewv >4n innunwr^le company !«';!;;?

have given their name to the Province^ of^Sook* which^-might be converted to ^'^

cAri^Mii/^) they ciftthemfHres among
thku Mstitriam, kamed tfaeir looeue,

ditw iiitmboi»iitcWttds. 'ii$i$wintu,

«kl bidden C^v \ aflembled them in

»
'

divess

then tne Zuries, DianiHs , &(. The
CaftilioMs have eftabJifhed here divers

Colonies, that tlie Provinces de it PUtt
might have comoMiaiauon with tiiofe



Ith Jt tt

divers bJiutim, and by this mean* lead among very high Rr '-
s for thefpace of fif-

thctn to a Jociable lite, taughl ihcm firft teen,of fixtccnlc3gues,whcre,with agrat
T/%f

,
and the moil mcctlhtyyli'ts, and dedenfionit ftrikcsagainft fomc, traverfes

MiuiHftititris ; then (o rttid and wr</r, to

wtufuliy fiH^ntty and ddMinfr, but above

all inihudU'd tnem in the dvijluM Ktligien,

and Piety.

Thcic H*yttatt»m were for tliemoft part

made in i6i6^ and arc coinpofed ut necr

others 5 divides its waters into many
Branches, re-aflembles them j and, aftti ha-
ying been folong in foam, and frotli, dif-

ingaged from thcfe Rocks, it repaflesj but
in every hour of the day once onely is heard,

at tlie bottom of the River, a certain Low-
a thoufand Kimihis , and eath family be- «oing, which raifcir. up the waters, bnt which

endures but for a momant, and the Ri-
ver retakes its ordinary courfe , which
IS Navigable above and below the CatA-

rait.

The Province ofUrvdif is on the Sea, ntm.
and between sracile, and the Mouth of u7;l'/,

the Pardguaj \ It takes its name from the ";*
"'

River of Urvaig, that is, of Snails, by """*

reafon of the "r.^<""^"' —"•;... l— f"*^

lidi-s tlic Father, Mtther, ini.\\.\\cchildreH\

receive often fomc aj^ed perjeii, n6t able

' to work, or fi^me Orfhait. So foon as a
' Hjhitdti$H is crt.tblill)ed, the I'athers in-

troduce the Government thty are to followj

f^ive them Maf^iflrates and officers, chofen

among the iuo(t capable of their Body,

dc'claie to them the Ptlity and Rules they

are to o'oftrve. take care that the fields reafon of the prodigious quantity here
alfiiiiK'd to each family, be tilled, andfow- JOfbund. Its liabitaiions arc. La CtnceftioM
cJ in due tunc, that t\\e\t flixltt !»• »vcll therewhere the Wri-rf/f falls into the Para-
kcpt s and, »i there happen :uiy C:onte(l ^/»4)( •, St NicMm^ on the River Pirationt
amoiiu them, what tlie Fathers ordain St Fraiuu Xavier, up within Land, and
tbniis as a fentdue Without revocation, likewifcon the Urvaix \ Ibicmt, or the /V-

Otiiicle Habitations •, Parana hath fix, /i/4/i>w, onthcP-wofi*;, andalmofldireft-
St IgiiMikis on the River of Tiiiijuari, ita- \y oppofite to Btitius Ajres, on the other
^*4 or the iHcarnatian, and the Hclj Sa- (ide.

tramin on the River of Parana, N. D. de But there hath been no RelatioH of theft
Tfuajiu on tlut of If^uaif, Aiaraig or la Parts fincethofeof i526, and itf17, which
NativttadeN.D. likcwifcon the Parana. 30 were Printed in 1636 in Antwerp, and in

The r?iM** ptcapitatrt down a great iS-^f \n France. If thefe people have fmce
C4/jr,K7, before It enters into the /"^rfiirf.

T Ir' aire in all thefc haktatttns \i good , the

fode fetfik, tlicy have luu much wnd,
little fdfinrage ^ ami oeer Tfinaut little

IF/J,
by realoo ot the Catarail. The in-

ubttaius of rtafaa arc tlie mod hardy,

and mod tncluicd to Arms.

The Province of GMjr is under the

frtfiqnt of Cafrtcn^, aid"incujg it fell'40
Vjax.oBTas.iU. There hath becnhac, ibra

f!;ood continuance of <iiiietwoor three Co-
ooics of Cafttitans \ Ctvfdad fital, or Otiti-

•unit, and fometimcs CiM^ir, after the name
nf the Province, fiHarsca, or the tight

City, and St Panl, which fomc eftecm in

Braaik. The habiuitions tor thoCeof the

.Counny, Uf,Nistfir4&ennfa^L«rritt$,

and St7(fMfMM on>the Parana; St frdtKis

inclined ihemfelvcs to cAr/y^ww/;, as thofe

Relations fay they had begun to do, no
doubr, but they are by this time, all, or the

greateA puttChrijiiaiu.

The Mjgclianic/^^Lan^,

and Ifland.

SOutli of Chiliy Tucaman, and Riede la ^ ^^
Plata, lies a great Region, and a great {""wX

many of ifles , which we pafs under the i'Z''*"'

name oi the M A C £ L L A Ni ACS.
They make together the laff, and moft
Southern part of America Meridienalis

:

waAiedon thcEaftby the MeldelNcrt, on
the Weft by the Mtr del Snd, or the Pact-

Xavier L' Inc4rimi0tt , and St f^efh on.^fiqnt-Std^ on the South by the Magella

ther//i«f/v«; ^eiiV^Arih-Angels, W&.
St ^omI, in tbcLaiXl of great T4j0^i, to-

waitkBraciJe.

htlow CtvtdadMtitly there where is the

ftpointionof thetwoPtovincesof Parama,

uuiGtuifr, theRiverf^rMMmakesaCn/^-
r447, as remarkable as any in the World.

This River precipitating it fdf,from a vety . . ^
-faigh-Roch> fiodcs it fdi' iikovife, epgiag^ to (j^HM^fiMti and Esf-Ifiibtt s Magtl-

Mick-Set, which may in general be extend-

ed over all the Coafts of thefc MagtUa-

mck-Ltadi and Iflands.

TheStrcight of l/iifriS'4»onIy,fbrmcrly, s,^.f
ttndtcd all tlicfe Chiarters famous ; becaufe ^^^
that the People oi Enrefe, and particular-

u;-'j|'^_^

Vt the qa(liltans, feekmg a paflage other iw'fw
"

then that of the Ct^e oigtidhtft, to go *"•
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Uh j a Vtrtn^sl GfHtknuH , but in the

name and fervicc of tlir King of C4//i/r lor

fome difconteni he had received in the

paymerit of his wages in PtriugMl, was the

Kift that found this Strcight at the extre-

mity of AmtricA Mtriditntlit \ and who

was Vacwn in Sfm, the CtfiUUm had a

defign to make themfelves Muftrrs of it,

with an intent to hinder all other Nations
frompafling. In ijjj Dm. CMinttCtr- T»,«p.

v»\»l^ Btlhtfoi PUiftHtt^ fcntinthcname ;lV;l
of Chdrles tne fifth, four Ships, to make it ,7^";"

pnffinc from M(r d:l Ntrt, unto that Dtl more particularly » but this Voyage proved ')i»<^'i

Sndy Dctwetn the ai of oli$ktr, and the very unfortunate, for three of the Shift
*""'^'

17, or 18 of KPvtmktT^ in the year ijio, pen(hedin the*/mr*r, and thefourthre-

gave means, rotoneIytotheC4/?//M/»/, to to tired (with no fmall hurt) to Litiu. In

pretend the difcoveiy of the Mtkcct's^ by \^\6G»r(i*dt Ltjiftwvi likewife herefor
. - . - the fame intent , which proved olfo fatal $

for the Admirtl coming out of theStreight

was loft, as alfo fome at x\itM$lHcc$t. In

1)55 one Simtn dt AU(it$yt cntred it \ but

the mutiny which was among his people

was the caufe of his lots, and ill fuccefs.

T)»m, GMfitrs Csrv^iMU^Bijhtfoi PUi[*nce^

fent other three fW/W/, in 1 jjj, of which

thcWfft, againftthef»r/«^-i//. wlioboall-

cd to have fiift difcovtrcd them by the

Eaft : but, likewife lliewed a way to make

the whole Circuit of tlie fmrflnal-

Gttht, which cert/'nly had never bctoic

bcniaonc.

The two opcninM of our Streight, aS

well towards us, and tlic Utr del Ntrty as

1» v. t»

»| ttm

on the other fide, ami towaids ih« un dtlxavnt Admirtl was loft, one returned back,

Sud^ are bt tween the J », and 5 j Dtfrtts of and the thtrd n-ifTcd on. Some othcs there

Latittidc, the middle defcmding^ ui^ito the were which went (all of which were o/?/-

54. And the two Ctfa of the hrft open- tums) fomeby the CJoaft of 5/4/*, «nl>«rs

ing, are, that of the/'/rf/w, on the right

ham', and on the Ctmtnttits and that of

St StveriUy or of St £ffriit, on the left,

riui in the Ma^elhmck-ljks, 01 Ttm dtl

Fo^o. The two Cafes which end the o-

tiicr opening, are, Caft I'lHtrf, on the

by the Coaft of ftm
j
but none could ever

findea way tofeize this Sireighi, whereby
to hinder a paflage toothers.

For in i^^^ Sir Fnncu Drskt, happily '•''••

paired this S$rtight, came into the Merdtt ••'''^•^

Std, pillaged and burned along the Coaft '"t"

ght hand, and Cdfe Defiredy un the joof Cm//, and Pera, quantity of Sfdntjh

lef>.

The length of this Sireigftt is near

Two hundred Leagues ^ Itsbrudth onely

two, tliree, fix, ten Leagues, and fome-

times more \ incommodious for the moft

port, iKing fubjeft to Whirl- Pt»h. J\\e

Waves of the Mer dtl Sad predominate for

FffftU \ and making a very rich Booty, he

renitned \ino EiifUi$d.

Tliis courfe of the £»r/<y& very much al-

larm'd Peru, and was tne cjufe that the

Fut-Hvj fent Dtm. Pttdrt Ssnmtwtt, to

take full knowledge, and make report in

Sfaitt of all the C«4/7/, Htrhtmt, Jiuit-

a fty and odd Leagues, the reft is beaten on rdget^ and particularly of places where Firts

by thofe of the MirdelNms and it is ob- might bebdilt, and cWMwrieftabliftied in

ferved, thatfolongasthe Mtr del Sudpte-^tim /Irtigk. This report made \n Spun,

dominates, theStieight is lockt hcvtitta Dtm. Ditto dtFtldit wasfentwith twenty owr
very hicli Mountains, and Rocks, alwayes three vt^ilU^ and twenty five hondtd tS't.

covered with Siiim , and which feem to men. But this voyage was likewife on- 'i*r^

touch on the other; which nukes the ap- happy $ for feven or eight Shifty \nthh-^
proaches difficult un this (iHe, and withail. aboat feven or eight hundred awnt, were jblU ,

the Sea is exceeding deep. The bottom of loft aknoft in fight of Sfdim alfo fome ^^"

that which is beaten by the Mer dtl Ntrty others of his Shifty with aboat three or

is eafily found, and the Fields and rtBejty four hundred mat , likewife periflied

according to theSeafon, are very pleafanr, durii^ the voyaset and #^l^fr/ returned

both on the one, and the other fide. And ;o into Sfutt^ with I«ven or eight of his

moreover, htretlie^rrcff^t much enlarges Shift, Ssnmititt* with four remaining

it felf, and hath ftore of commodious Ptrtt, was at this (Ireighty btiilt Nmkt tkfefue
and Xtddt, not far diftant from ^r.e another^ at the begituiing of the Streighty and left

where the waters hkewife are good, and the thereahindred and fifty mw, and began
fTitd which is found in the Mountains, farther in the Cividdd dtl Mej PhiMifft :

above theCufi, luthfomething of Cittn*- butthewantofmany things, aiid the cold,

mtHy and being put iivthe fire, rendenan tooharihfor the Sfmsrdiy taaie the laft

agieeable Oi/mr. workceafe, aodtMMflibe btooght back
So foon as the d^covcry of this Strcight tQ the firft Colony. PtikiSsnmtin* re-

,
turning
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turning into Sf4iti, fell into the hands n/

the EHgl'Ifi , near tlie Coad of Bratil
<,

and on the other fide, I .iminc, Mifcrits,

andtheCtudttesot tlie Inhabitants uttlic

Sirt$^ht, loon deftroyed the Colony lie

liad left.

After Drjkt, many otiici r.M^lilh and

Ht/Umitrs pafled nt diveis times, and in

divers years. SfilbtrgtH in i6ij. moic

Trcafurics of the Kmgj of CifliU an.!

JrragtH, wlio then |v.ot<(K'd they lud not
r<) much money to expend

\ yit nsitwith-

llanding this little hath returned them in-

finite r ichis. Chriffofhtr Cvlumtw fei7cd

i.mHi/j>AnioU, and rlic Neit;hl)onii>> I(k^
a little aftei 1491. AmnuM rtjfiuiiiH

of Brazil in 1497. Firdinani Lories took
^^exu0 ill I J 1 9. Pizzarrt, Peru m ! ? : 9.

I'''

Iw Ml'

happily (hen the red, having taken his 10 So others have feized ot diveis pu.ts ot

time in Januitrj and February , which is

the Summer of thcrcQuaiteis, thcSun

returning from Cuprictrne,

liut in 1517. a hundied yens after Md-

gtlUn, ifsu It Mjire, a HeUiinJer, having

liifcovticd another Strti^ht inconipaiably

more esfie to pafsthen that of MjfiUan,

this onely is now made ufe of, and called

the J'.^t yht Dele Mdtrt : It is between the

J J and 5; i degrees oi Sefieninotnl Laii-

tude. It liath thtoughout 10 oc 1 1 Leagues

ot length and bieadth •, and lb foon as ic

is pafled, there is found .1 vwy picu 5m,

there where *rc ^ave formerly believed to

bea/;-f»»<^fo great, that fome would make

it a thad Continent under t'le name of Ter'

ra Auflratu or Terrt Inifgniu^ and M*-

gellAnici.

IhelnhdtitdHis of tlie .'^ueii^hioi Ma-

Imeriijy and rt.ll ot tliofe which are tlic

[>t:l\\ and iiave brought thence fo much
CeU, 5//aYr, andiiciics, that they have Hl-

led aliiioft ail Europe , .in J made thofe F.-

jhies, Lordjhips, and CottimoJiiies on thi!>

fide, which before weie v.ilucd but at

Twenty pence , Twenty llKllings
i or

Twenty tlumfand pounds worth, now .1

hun.licd times .is much.
iJ liutwemud contefs, Tl.it thefe Dit-

tovcmcs, ;nd tlicfe Coiujucfts of new
Lands li.ulicoft.v^4/«ftoreot men, not fo

much in t he Jfjr as on the.Vm. In 1590.
a hundred Spanilb Shifs ladm witli very

great riches to return t ,t.un>fe, palTuigin

conipatiy neat flonJa, a Teinpcrt fui prized

them, .'.lid call tliem all away , fave one,

whom Liufcot reports to hive feen in Ter-

cera \ anJ this Amhur adures us, tliatat

Tl«5pit.|.

'r,tn ikt

I fUth

4'iilj -t ll

",\i,[ gtHsn, Utire, iniii\\i: Migtlljtmck Lauds, 3'^ i\\{: lame time divers other Tempers, or

,
are very barbarous, having very fharp and

daitgerous Trr/A t they go almoft naked,

though in a Countrey vf:y cold \ they

have neither Religion nor VoIkji, they arc

born white, but Pamt fome part of their

Body red, and otheis black : And this

Painting is a Band dra\vn Araight from

Head to Foot, or elfectofs their Body, or

(loping^ the red IS in its natural colour, or

diveis Fn^hlh Rvxers took away or funk

another hundred of Sfanijh Ships •, ibthac

ot jjo paired tlie year oefoie fom M'tv

Spain, St. Dtrrtingi), Havana, Cape Verde.

Brazil, Cuinej, and other places, not a-

bove 14 or 15 efcaped jhipwrack^ or the

Enftilh Eorert,

Likewifc alter, and at other times
i

fomctimes the Englifh^ lomctimes the

elferomctimes varied with divers i.o\o\x\^A^ Hollanders liave not onely taken abundance

They garnirti their ArroKt and Javelins o( Spa/iilhl'eljels on the Sea, butlikcwilc

kPii

with Fifhbenei, or with 5/»««vciy lliarp,

of which they make their Knives-, they

ufe likew ife Clubs and Slinks.

Amoa^ t\\e(e People iic the Patagons, a

!)articular Nation intheOi>///iMr> which

(Xnecalltlie RaceofToremtn. If report

betrue, they are thegtcateft men, known
at

I
fent many part of the World: They

are 1. d to be no Icfs then ten foot high, 50 and Hollanders , who likewile eftabliili

diveis places on Land, and fometimes

whole I'f evinces and Jjlands, The Hol-

laniers held not lone hnce a irood p.i.'t of ^'"^' '
I I 1/1111 ' I" t J'j'-

Brazil; tlie£«f///ft hold at prelent^jr-

tadoes, Jamaica, and fome other places

in tfie IJles and Lands abyut it. And all

thofe ijks w Inch are on this fi.!e Hif^anio-

la, are in the hands of the En^tifh, French,

and wcaieafTured, that thegreatefl men
thatwei' w\tU Magellan, or with the £*f-

lipiilid Hollanders, that pafled this Streigbl,

reached but to their Girdle.

But it IS time to leave America. The
firftexpencc made to go thither, w.is not

of above 15 or 16000 Duckats, which

were advanced by Lewis dt St. Angi, Se-

cretary of State, and not taken out of the

divers Colonies on the Coaft of Gniana

which if they fubfili, tholV l[ies are not

already more troublefome Thcrns to

Mtxiit. ladTerra Finna, then tt'.efe Ct-

lotties in Cuiana will be te 'lara-Firmt^

Fern, ind Brazil,

To give a linall touch of the Traffckoi 1

this New World, it is .obft > yred to give im- f. t,

ploymcntto raanySA/fi of great burthen, '

P p p p and
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and that of feveral Nttions, as we',1 Euro-

fears, as others , by which they have

gained much riches ; in which, England-,

Spain, France, Portugal, Holland, &c. have

been large fharers. To fum up the rich

flafle Ctmmodities that it produceth, as al-

fo what Commodities they receive in ex-

change, will not be unneccflary.

Firft then, Its Em ih yieldeth Grains

,

excellent Fruits, Flams, Sugars, Indico,

Tobacco, Ginger, Long P(Pper, and other

Sftcei : Several Medicinal Drugs, Cotton,

of which, as alio of the Feathers of their

£irds, they make excellent and curious

ManufaClures . In the Botpels of the Earth

lie bidjin abundance of Mines, Gold, Silver,

Iron, Lead,Ti», and Coffer-., there is aifo

f\enty oi ^icit'lilver, Amber, Precious

Stones, rcarls, Sezoar, Amher-greece, Cum,

Arabtck, and feveral Precious Gums, Cou-

thaneil, Safran, Chrjflal , excellent Bal-

fom, Eozzin, Salt, Money, fV^jt, Kich Furt,

Ox-H'ies, 7allow, WhateOyly Dried Fifl),

Pitch,Tar,follof,Salfafarilla, Gajac, Tur-

tith. Several excellent Woods, as, Cam-

feche, Brazil, Lignum Fit*, Green Ebony,

Cedar, Cjpreji, Firrs, and excellent Wood
for building of Ships.

Forthefe and feveral other rich C«w«»fl-

dities they take in exchange, Beads, Neck-
laces, Bracelets, and the like Toys-, as ai-

fo Loeking-Glaffes, Ribbons, Needles, Pins,

and all forts of Haberdafhery Ware ; alfo

Knives, Hatchets, Saws, Nails, Hammers,
and other inftruments made of iron ; with

10 feveral other of the like cheap Commo-
dities.

We have thus comprifed all that feem-

ed mofl necffTary concerning America .•

True it is, whole Volums might be made
onely touching the Nature and Propriety

of their Grains, Herbs, Plants, Fruits,

Fowl, Btafls, and Fijh, which are all dif-

ferent from ours 5 yet thofe which liave

been carried from hence, have tlirived and
20 multiplied exceeding well, either in one

placeor another: But of all our /fMy?j, no-

thing fo much afloniflied them as our

Horjfet •, «nd ir was near a hundred years in

Peru, and other parts of America, before

thofe People would be perfwaded to mouui
on them.
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Tfiey know beft, whofe mindes foar

higheft , and become greater by behold-

ing the Memorials ofotners in their glories

and magnificence : But becaufe reafon

bids us provide rather for the beautify-

ing ofthem/Wtr, which is the nobler part,

than for the flattering of/<•»/!? •, the great-

eft delight is to feel, with SoUn^ Senefce-

re fe multa indies addtfcentem r, for al-

though thefe Studies require rather re

modeft and blamelcfs converfations may
inform the minority with ferious fruitful

frectfts and difceurfes,

LjcMgus brought two Doggs , the one
ravage, wilde, and cruel} the other train-

ed, tame, and gentle; to let the Peo-
ple fee the difference bjEtwixtwf/» brought

up well, and rudely. Thofe whofe un-

trained youth never received the '. npref-

10 fions of a generous tducation, are fuchas

tirednefs , and immunity from thofe dif- were bred in the Mountains , and whofe

quiets which travelling doth draw with converfations are rude , their behaviours

It } yet let us know , tliat to this orna-

nament of knowledge concurrs not onely

the fenfc of feeing, to converfe in the

monuments , and trcafure of Books : but

alfo of hearing and conferring with men
excellent incveiy Profeflion , andafloci-

ating theinfelvcs with divers natures and

difpofitions; for this variety of Comfanj i

bettereth the Behaviour , fubtilixcth Arts,

awakeneth theWVr, uT^eaah'fudgement,

confirmcth Wifcdom , and enriches the>.

Minde, with many \vorthy and profit-

able obfervations •,
pe- forming ail thefe

by fo difcrcct a vforkia^, and infcnfibic

alteration , that one doth fooner acknow-

ledge himfelf much abler , and experien-

ced , than he can apprehend the means,

but let your Company be fuch as is not vici- 2° plinefroxo, !.e.

ous, ana givento debauclieries.

In this Obfervation, astlicreareman)

general ll ings, with which a man may
tiuft himfelt; fo there are as many parti-

cularitits which ''
. lore fpecially to be

obferved, ns n..-/ p .vcriul toinfpireus

with a civil VVilc.io.T , .1 nTble oar

Judgment for 3>'y dtvc mipl'v'mt'nt.

It will bt on: task <> travtjff noft of

them.

I3ut before we proceed to lay downa-
ny rules o: direilions tor tlie young Ira-

veUer abroad , it will be convenient to

fhew what Education he ought to have

before he
"

journey into tonaign parts

Education is the Seafoner and In-

fliuctcfb of youth , in principles of know-

ledge, difcourfe, and aClions

allinfenc

is cftcemcd fitting to take his

harfh and furious-, and their conditions

diftempered and odious? for, education

f whicn one calls the early cuflom J hath

fo wrought with them, that they ap-

prove of nouglit freely , aflfedt nought
freely , and intend nought rurpofely , fave

what the rudenefs y.ieducation hath inured

o them unto. Thti> mens aims are as fur
f'<^m atchieving of honour, as they are
partakers of nothing which may have the
leaft fliare in tl'e purchafeofir i And as
Nature is too ftiong to be forced , fo Edu-
cation (which is ! l.xond Nature) hath

. kept too long pulff/Tion to be cjeftcd:

She it is , Ml ion^ 1 1'

,

"
. that mouldeth our

ailiim 2iiu affeUt ns framing us to her

o\i i) ben; , u if we received all our Difci-

md by w hom, we were firft

tiourifhec' , .
• (ince tutored.

Sure f i.n Jrrhath povverovcront-

w; d^ ills, /.jik't ;/<>;»( ,'ti produce no lefs

effect from the in»vard man; for have we
not icaj, in u divers being naturally ad-

dicted f,-> all licentious motions, by read-

ing tntr^l trecefts , and converfing with

FhtlofoBhe.'s, became abfo'uteCooamand-
ers ot their uwii aflf'^ions.

^o What then might ue not imagine, may
be obtained by long ed'^nation, and con-

tinual pradlice , dur.ng the tiracof w/i^ry,

which.as the PhtfoPhcr l"3'th,is the fmooth
and unwitten 7aile, apt to receive any

impreffion , cither of good , or evil; for

which caufe, as ill tunes require inftru^i-

ons, fo this time efpeciaJIy, as being fub-

jeCi to corre<!fion.

•I f».jW|

f.'""f

Ot al

Education is a good and connnual ma-
our knowledges, there is none 50 nuring of the minde , the principal Fc>un-

mort behovetul than the knowledge ofa

Man's felt-, and of all Superioui,none mote
ufeful, nor divinely fruitful than the know-
ledge of God.

Ti;e fnl\ tmprej^ions , whether good or

evil , arc inofl permanent , and with leaft

difficulty ptefervcd ; how necefli-/ tfien

tain of all Human happinefs, and at the

Soul is the formal caufe ofour Life, Co is

tliis the efficient caufe of a ^^M<//{/lr. gi-

ving lislit to tUeUnder/landtng, to know
and folTow^W, and to forfakc f;«;i It is a

confinement to the mS, folrfy to perform

it
J

areftraint to the growing, auddifor-

_ that an efpccial care be had there- dtied Affeilions; Government in Ailmf,
in. that choyce be made of fuch wjiofc and aUiij to the Stdy-, without which.

mtM
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imaguif, may

men are burthens to themfelves

,

fores to the Kingdom.

Therefore among the many mifcarriages

ofour times, tliere feems not any ofgreater

importance , than the errors committed in

tl'.c cduaition oijottth; which, when taken

T \A V E L.

and eye

i
'Tis better to intrcatby Perfwafions,'

than lO enforce by Commands-, .'"or, fear

and fervile reftraint exafperatesfweet.Jfi-'

rits , making them who would be over-

weighed by gentle perfwafions, tocafta-

way fliaihe , and to perfevcre in faults

;

root by cupom, are hard to be removed; for every man defireth to have a com
tliercforc, feeing the good k^hnieth, and mcndation added to his aiJions ^ that

the vices itdrivtth away, Parents 0U2,ht they are natural, and not affedled either

to be more careful in the difcharge of a to for fear of punifliment, or hope of rc-

Duty , wliich is ot greater importance

than all tlie Fortunes they can leave

them.

Theie is no nature fo fierce, but may
be tamed •, noi no incli/i.tt/en fo violent

but may be cliecked, it timely care be had,

bet'oi e it takes head : but when grown old,

omjaults or %'ices learn toprekribe, and

tlic Parents rep. oofs are anfwcred with

fnarling and redftancc; and H friends ad-

monilli , they take them for thfir tntmies^

Alas , go^d Prrt-c/T/vvork upon a wfll-dif-

pofcii mittdes but a vicious/>fr/ffw isaprc"

judicace auditor , and liath fo fickipalat^

that he cannot relifti any thing that is gooa

and wholfom.

Honeft Company is like the change of

good Air; for It.'s a thing of great confc-

quencemyoun^mindes, which are plyable,

and apt tobcfeafoned, eitherwith vertu- 30 fon , and Principles ofM

Frrtri in

ifig ojyomk

ward.

But not to fhoot at randome, the

errors I obfcrve in our vulgar Breeding are t',^J''^

. tliefc.

I conceive, in outward Accomplifli-

ments , wc Audy too early , and grceelily

to advance our Touth^ and by fuch out-

fides they are commonly valued •, but as

for juft antl fober Principles., the love of

lovertui^ and the reftraint oi Confcience,

thcfe goodly v'x\ fruitful Plants we neg-

kH to cherifli in th.em. Hence it hap-
pens that our befl: hopes are freedom from
enormous T'/tw, and a kinde of a female

vertue; b'lt thefe footfteps of that antient

worth, th.it wasinour Anceftors, are too

much worn out -, neither are thf. fctds of

Knowledge fo fertile in us as inmaiiy Hed-
ihens , w'ho lived by tlie light of Rca-

1 . 11 > P'*

ous, or wicked rejoluttofis , and toreceive

the imprelTton ot any cu(hm whicli their

firft C0mpany dull (by the filent perfwafi-

ons of their proper aliens ) impolV upon

them. And tins is the reafon wiiy tlie

qualiti'.s of the minde do commonly lun

(as I may f.iy ) in a blood, and become

hereditary ; infomuch that fome Families

ret.iin proper C«/?*»».» naturalized in them;

as in Rorne, the Pz/oV were frugal, the 40 one ftroak of the h

Mete/li , religious; the Manln^ auftere; fpiing likewjw.i'r

the i^///, wife; tlie P«i/«Wrf, courteous,

&c. W!iich qualities proceed not from

the diflereiice m temperature (for that

doth vary by interchangeable Marriages)

but of tlie liivcrfiiies of Breeding , which I

may properly call a fccond ( or a better

)

Nature.

In reftraining J'* humors wliich may

? light

iiiiff/fi.

Some indeed there are that j'jdicioally

obfcrve rlie difTerence betwixt a fire fowx'

datioHy and a curious paper- A«;/<aV/;^, pr

painted baUony •• but tliere perhaps t!:ey

eithe: think , by (lacking the r;?i'Vj\)i Au-
thority, to decoy and flatter ihri.->'w(r5

into duty ; o: elfe, by overaufTiiity^ Vi'.ll

needs precipitate it into perfedtion, ivA
cutt down all I'/Vw, like great fr«/ , witfi

het, u; makci'zr/«^

. Bothoftheleare

f isthcifTueof Difci-crroneous ; tor

;

plinc and Time
Our Educa!

Profefions) fe

cial Travels

., in relKc^ of Arts nnd

much like the nut hodi-
rlie Germans in France.,

which , they l.y, confirts in riding a certain

t$ur or cm for chtlJreH are often pur

to ScfjooUi ^t.iture, where they are ex-

feed the ytces , it is not good to aggra- 5'^ pofedto thcturyof /'.'^.wf.j,andlikef74i5';'

vate fr.nill errors with terms of atTedledin-

dign.uion : for 'tis a dangerous thing to

ufc a medicine ftronger than thcnatureof

t!ie difcafe. The beft couifc indifpcifing

generous mindes, is, withmildeieprehen-

iioiis niixt vMth prayfes : iniitating wife

ComrHanders .,
who leein° then Souldiers

difmayed, do not upbraid them with tlie

name of Cowardize, but by recording

their honourable Services.

jlavcs condemned to the oar, till dull expe-

rience proves tl^m nnHtiov Learning, and

pcrh.'.ps rende: them uncapable ofother

cou; fcs.Whcn they have learnt to conftrue

Latin, thoui^h poflfibly not to nnderftand

it, they areeitlierdire<ftedrofome7>4^if,

wlicrein that l:i^ which they have learnt

is ulelefs, and ;oon forgotten; or elfe

they are fenttoiiieWw/v.'r//;/M, Innesef

Court.,
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Court ^ ox to travel, there to furfct with are: Whilft they attempt thofe^m and
Liberty, as ftarved Stomacks do with 5«f»f«, which are both for quantity too
Plenty. Thus , skipping all degrees and vaft , and for quality too improper tor
mtxhoioichildren y they become J»/f« at them. Whatfocver the 5;<7»iifA diverts

aftridej and 'tis well if they prove not 5f- not, proves but cruditj; and variety of
tiAtors. imjpeneSt notions , kiVQS onely to puff mc»

I am not ignorant how much hath been up with arrogancy , and eflentation-, pro-

written upon this Subjeifl ; neverthelefs, cfucinc at befl but learned Ignorance, or

f»ffi;w., it being a matter offo great importance, I confident Errors ^ whereas by this means

'nm'.n'il,
^'''1 adventurc to offer fome expedients of i o every one would thrive in his Way,nnd tlie

tjttdmg ,} rcdrefs to thofe many mifcliiefs vvliich pro- Common-wealtli oiLearning , wlncli con
ceed from erroneous E'/MCiffff/i.

Firftthen, c& the Hsuhndman, with

much obfervation
,
proves the nature of

the Soyly before tliat he refolves what

Grain he will commit unto it •, And, as

the Archite^ defigns leveral pieces oiWood
for divers ufes in Building; lb let not P4

rents deftine their children to courfes,with

firjl.

UatiJ.^,

^'^......w.. ..>.....•». ^v...».^.r , ...11V.11 VUll-

fifts in the perfetS knowledge of all Arts,

would exceedingly 'flourifh. The ^efuits

chiefly , by purfuing tWs wife and accu-

rate methcJd, have advanced Zi<«-4/«rf,

enlarged their own fa>m, and exalted

their CoUedges to the envy ofallZ/^/i/fr-

Thirdly, Letnotfuperficialorwjwjf^/; n„i%

cut a diligent fcrutiny.ofthe inclination of 20 fo much be regarded, as folid Foundati-

tht\'[geniM. . W-, and let not the /«i/?4»« be placed in

Experience teacheth us, Thatfuchas thofe things, *vhicli were meantpneJy for

are not apt for the Liherd Arts , yet many gleffes , and fhjdoips .• for though all Ac-
limcs prove ahkMf> chants otMechanicksi cemfUjhmeats may be commended , and

and thofe that would never prove fpruce

Courtiers , become ftout Seuldiers ; an a-

fpiring genius will contemn mean Frofef-

fions •, .iiry Souls were not defigned ioxje-

dcntarj Jmptoyments t, nor excefs of Ue-

Unchttj ioxAHien: he may prove an ex- 3° fon rwrA with Ingenuity, andftirropthe

cellcnt jv/<i/Ar»M//«4«, tlmt -"ould never feeds o\ Emulation, thjt they may no
be a good Latvjer , tiie ojic depending longeC aft like Prefl-Sou'diers , but like

upon the flrcngtn ofImagination, and the Feluntiers; that Duty maybe their De-
othtT oflleafon-, great £ffij/f/4;rj are oft I'ght., and Knetvledge the Subjeft of their

deh^red
,
yet not all equally , and dike;

We fliould therefore prize Fertue and In-

notencj in Youth, fai r above all outward Or-
naments.

Fourthly, We fhould endeavour to fea- /'»»»

times bur ill Orators % the one requires a

ftrong , il e otiiei a fine , and courtly wit;

fome have ji ioYidJ^udgment , and fome a

vaft memory; fome excejl in EUcution, and

fome in ilic dexterity of their ^r»', fome

frsde.

Filtly , There ihould be a North-weft '^»'

pafTage lound , for the attaining the

Latin tongue , that we need notutefuch
tedious ambages, asisincfTc^morebai-

havequickncfsof^/r/jPi/rf^, and fome have 4° barous ilwn the tying of the Horfes tajt

to the Plough ; nor inflca4 of SiHcurney^

which might be difpatched in few daysy

wander, Wie the Children of jfrael^j^c years

in the Wildernef? : For, in learning olLait-

guages , which yet is but the Gate , o: A-
venuc of Art and Kno.vledge , we not on-

ly lavifli our Time , but w;(fte that ftock

ofInduftry, which Nature mducd us witfi,

for higher and nobler defigns •, fo as being

an invincible indujlry : every Creature is

laid to have its peculiar Fertue in fome
kinde or other-, but the vafl bulk oiLearu-

ing , zaAgeneral Ability is not to be grafp^

ecfat , except by fuch wits , as are al-

moit as rare as the Phxmx , or the U-
nicorn.

Seconoly , Therefore let every Genius

be diredftd folely , or chicly to thofe Stu-

dies and jmployments , to which Nature 50 haraflcd with </rii«^rrj , we have little v

firff dtfigned tncmj forthe£)r , which is gour left us to attempt Fhilojophj or h»-

jntcnt and fixed , fees clearly •, wliereas

variety of ohjeils dalles. That Water

running in one great Channel, nukes a

navigaile River •, which beae u.v.ded in-

tc liitle Streams, arenocdKrthauZ)>rr/v/.

I coiKcivr , if tins Rok were praiftifed,

7M(iwuuloiiot beforoKed, andddeat-

ed a what thty undertake, as oow they

man Learning, And let no Mar3obfi£tt

that our early yeais are nor capable of

fuch Improvements 5 for, wiy fhould wc
coubc, but that the jUj?A#»«<»/«*j, ///^#-

17, and even A/tfr4///TJGiime(irgree, may
be infiiwated :ntous, when »vr ore young,

i\r e bveuDuo cvcq in Youth is a ftrong

faculty.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, The Learned and able Pro- theinftantof its Creation, which the prc-

feflbrs ot Arts^inA Sciences, fliould endea- fence ot Objeds doth atterwards only

your to render tliem more clear and de- awaken, and ftir up in our memories •,

moniliaiive, by vindicating of them from they doe very much derogate from the

manyot thofc uticertainties^ wdintrica- merits oiVertue^ which acquires than
cies wherc'witli they are now entangled,

that our knowledge be no longer built

upon fuel) fjjpothifhy ;hat are more eafily

admitted, then proved ; fo that many

througli much labour.

Tis no fmall skill that muft fcparatc tlie

Cockle from thcpure^>'.»/w •, becaufe that

venues created witli us, are as the World
of our Foundations being blown away, lo before Cc*/ had unravelled the Confufion.-

V'ith one blaft of denyal , we are as tar

tofeek, as if we had never ftudiedi and

being once be;;ten from Arijlotle, ftand

as mute as an ignorant Catholkk would

do.j if he were driven from his impregna-

ble Citadtl,The CiW^
Sevtntlily, Thofe Perfons, to whofe

diredions youtlis Conduft is committed,

llliould not be taken at landome, but

wliere the Elements ( thougli Enemies j

lay mixed togetiicr •, and their qualities,

wnicji makes the harmony of the whole

lio^y, whofe contraries makes us behold

the vicilfitude of produdions , rxcorded

them together inoneMafs, which lad and

concealed the difference of their lieins-'s
^

even fo-,bcforethat reafonharii purified the

qualities of our fouls , we nnd venues

with the fame prudence, and choice as we 20 confounded together with r/V« , the

dtftiVjii?///j4;i'r,or Drkzates; antJ tJity

Ihould knou' hoiv muth, 'both theprefent

Age expf& from their fdehty, and the

future limes troni tlieir I'ertue ; as well by

due regard of their Perfons, as encourage-

ments of their Lbiiurs, but ulas our Age
lb aboumls in loathfome Pcdantrie, that,

as the contempt of the calling difcoura-

;csmany wortny i«r« from profeffing it,

I

[tint fwimming in tlic^/W, and thefenfes

difputingformalleiy witli the w;//, until

time and truth comes tofeparate this mix-

tuie, and prefcribe each party its fitnUion

devoir^ andr.i»/fr-, before wliicii, we can

only affert it tenderly, and bear with its

unperfedlions.

To make a clearer pa/Tagc through all
,.^^ ^^

ihcO' ] difficulties, I find it convenient to '^u'l'^.

a the c jnteinpublcntfs of the /'^/^/offj, 3° fet ovi'. ihefe following ^yj.v/w/.

brings the calhn^into greater contempt.

In the lad place tnete ftiould not be v. ant-

ing cncouiagements and rewards pro-

portionable ro the number, and meats

of learned and t.xcellent men. And wife

Governors llxjuld ftudy io diftribute tlum,

not by chance, but by true defcrt, Tlic

end of planting of A'vr/rr/w is fcafona-

bly to convert them into Orckuds^ other-

wife the Planter is comniohly lofer by4o
them-, wheie therefore there is no rccom-

ptnceexpctSed, men will rather content

themfelves with cafe, and tlirifty igno-

rance. Hence I tear, it partly happens,

that fuchamongft us ;is fuvc free fortunes,

and live of tiieir own, account themfelvs,

as juftly exempt t'om Stttdj^ and ingenious

Jnduflrit, as in fome CuuHtrp , Centlemtn

are from paving of T-jxes, That wife Em

Al Tirft.

tJ ,^i!j.

1. fo n\ake good ufe of natural in-

cltfiatio/iSy a.'id turn tliem to good.

2, That ]iisC'flxrr«o«r muft endeavour

to win him to"embrai.e verts/e out of a

piinciple of affcdion, and not fear; to-

gether with tlie means to piadifc it.

3. That lie muft gain the love ofhim uuji,.

he governs, and alio love him tenderly

again.

To tliefe Maxims it will be conveni-
S.mt In-

fiijt.

ent to add fome infli netions for tlie edu-

cation of children^ and the Helps to-

wards natural ^^f«a<i/7/ji, indnohility,

I, Provide them betimes witii honeft,

piudent, and learned <;<»x'^r«ff«r;. not hu-

morous, tior Pedantick, but fuchasknow
what belongs to noble CtnverJMion, and

Nohihlj.
- They muft be taught as it were s,tmji^

feronr Charles the Fifth in his cXLellent SOf/.i;?//*^, and' encouraged by jj///; and rr-

Lega'i »f Ptlstick tnlhuilions to liis Son
PhiUij) -uinfiog i^r. to purcluic the fet-

vicent -bit mtH a any rates, bids him,

by all mtans to fcek fucti out •, for as

?hrtr fertme- teaches thtm Modcll-y, fo

even tfieir Mndefty hath its Pruc, and

looks, that Protrmenc itK>uld court it.

As for thole that believe the S4hI is eu-

dued with all Saencts aad knmUdge at

wards s but rarely by rude Corrcdion-,

and ler thofe thiiigs which are given to

others out ofneccflity, bebeftowcd upon
themasrecompences.

J, Let them by no means be brought riwy.

up too tentierly and choyfe, cither in Bed.,

or at board.

4. Their inclitiatio/is muft be warily fmitij.-

(ifted and found out, and by no tiieans ap-

fibbbb plied
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plyed to .my fiudy contrary to then Gchim fo that your Clifet muft be your place of

anJ Inclinations. dtvotitn; it is neceflary to be provided with

5. They muftnot be overcharged, or fome good and choife books oF Divinity

toylcdwitli too much cxercife, or ftudv, for your 5(»«/j health-, 3{\d as out Religion

but let ihein often recreate their Spirits by is debarred us, fo be caretul as to the pn-

lefrclliment and their ««<//« by txercife; vate cxercife of it, and fhun<///5>«fM: nei-

floth and idlenefs dulls the 5m/cj and is an ther goc about to pcrfwade any one to

enemy to learning. lo be converted from their error, forfodo-

6. They mufl be fpur'd on by emulati- ing ( ifknown ) oft proves your undoing

S<,Kil:

on, praifino fome others in their prefcnce,

that have done better then tliemfelves.

Solitary fludies fcldom fuccccd •, the (pirits

of children^ are either benummeff^ or

grow vain or proud by a falfc perfwafion

of being learned.

7. A too grand rubjc(5iion makes them
flart out into dcbnuchmcnts , like wild

Ir„,l„

if not the lofs ofyour life.

Next it is convenient that before he "/ '"••

Travels into a ftrangc Country^ he (hould

be well acquainted in the Ttfo^rafhy^ Co- ",

vernment and Hifiery of his own, whereby "^'"^

he may be able to fatisfie a Sirangtr in any

thing, as to the State of iiis own Coun-

try , and not to be as too many are

Colt;; newly broke loore,\vhi'n they begin 20 found, viz. Eagles abroad, and Suz
to enjoy their own liberty, and have the

elbow room tonifl thcii osvndcfircs.

H:iv:ng tlius laid down feveral Rnles^

Dirciltotts, and Precepts for the education

of youth, and fitting them for Travel ;

In the next place I Ihall proceed to fuch

things as are neceffarily to be obferved by
him in his Travels, and abode in forreign

parts-, nndfirft.

zards at home-, to which end it is good

to read, and be vetft \nbooksoi tlie fame
fubject.

The young Traveller ouylit to be ex-

perienced in Maps , and the Glote-^ not

only for the finding tlic fcttuation ufplaces,

but alfo thtir Latitnde,ind Longitude what

Climate they arc under, &c. So tliat wlitn

he rtiall firfl fee France or fome other

7t' (~..
I'H 'I '*«

(I .;».,

It isieiiuifite that our young Traveller ^o Country, he fliall not think that he dif-

fiiould be (fcdhiflly grounded, and fixed

inhis Religion, with fuch lively Chara^ers

as will not eafily be defaced : for Tra-

vellers ftldom meet witli tliofe that Ca-

techize thim. Many otje^s indeed

ihcy have to diftratt and ahenatCj but

few or none to pcrfwade and encourage

than in the ways of true godlinefs ;

alfo, it is good to be experienced m the

Controvtrfies betwixt us and other 40
Churc'es, whereby tlieir errors will appear,

that fo when you lliall fee the bold Pre

f'hjnefs, irrercrencies, indecencies, or ihc

ikc, ufcd in fome Chunki ; ;is again in

others the (evcal Fantallicl: forms which
are crept into the folcmii lVo>jhip ot Cody

as the yifloratioH ot Saints, Images, (jrc,

(though never fo remote from your Pa-

renu ox Friends, whofe Inn:U(flions, and

covers a new world, and be fo furprized

with the Novelty of Obje<as , as if he

faw not Men but Theaters, and wlien he

changcth J/4//W/ he (hiftctli Scenes.

It is requifitc, that fuch as intend to

Travel, fliould be of years of difcittion,

and to be able to make enquiry into things %',u,».

of importance , and to diflinguifh pood
Cujioms from bad ones. Alfo, it isne-

ccflary, that he make choyce of a Tutor or

grave Servant , and chiefly fuch a one as

nath been in the Countrey or Countrejsht-

fore, undciftandctli the Language or Lan-

fuat^es, and is able to acquaint tfie young

Traveller with wliat Curiofilies and pieces

of Antiifuity , are worthy to be feen in the

Countrej where he goeth -, Alfo, what M-
(fuaintance he is to feek, wliat exerajie

the

Advice would not be amifs ) you may 50 like

or difcipline the Place affordcth , ort

like a Uampire withftand the'greateft

ftorm, pafs under the Tornd /one with-

out fcorchin?, or like the Kiicr Vatiube

wh\ch fcoMb to miilglc with the muddy
ftreams of ^4r.», though tliey lu.i both
in one Channel -, for cypiOt a^aula either

by mfinuations, allurements, or oihti wife.

g^f ., And (lur Religion being prohibited as to
^j'.,„j ihf publique txercife in moft Ceuntris, us

in StAn, Italy, Turkey, Sec. except in

theimk'j oi AytbaHadwi

A young Gentleman before he travels^ c^tmd

fliould have Ctvil, and Liberal Educattm-, 'j„'!J,'

ctl.crwifetliey will botli flume rAw/f/t/w, '^' '•'

thetr Friends, and Country, and will fcem

to travel like Barbarians mtoGreett ; not

fo much to learn the ^rr/, and ornaments

of other Countrysy as to diftoverihcna-

kednefs of t heir own,
^^^^

He ought not to be attainted withf/«/, /.«—

.

which in TravcUuig incrcaf«hlike5ii«i>-

and Cthj»h, balls } and above m , let him be armed

with
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(liould
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iny are

d Shz-

is good

lie lame

> be ex-

ht; i\ot

tdc what

lat when
le other

t he dif-

'urpnzed

as it he

wlien he

na.

intend to k.,.t...

ifcuuon, «^j;~j

ItO tilings J/cni.».

ii(h pood

it isne-

X Tutor or

1 a one as

c or Lin-

ic young

uk! fieccs

ctninthe

lat ^f-

with Temperance, and free from the li.v

bit of Tiplingi die the novelty of dcUti-

cut Fruits, and fkijant Wtnts in Southern

Climates , wiJl debauch lum tothehazaid

of his health, ivitts, an J rcfutttitn.

Let him be endued with undeeming nnd

natural parts , at leaft more than vulgar;

iox 7riveUin^ is a Trade not to be let up,

nor driven witiiout a good Stock 5 neither

(I :*•,

I
»l« 'I

,MaJ,
>. I.. K

thei it be f>lainy or My^ full orfcarce

of Rivers ; then its lertgth , brttdth, ctr-

cumference , f^m , what Climate it is un-

der i Its Ptrlilitj , and Trade 5 what Com--

mcdtiies it produceth , and what are moft

vendible there-, alfo, howitconfinethwith

i^lm- CouHtrejs, and what tliey areas to

their firength , riches , (jrc. and whether

friends, or Enemies, Likewife, its defciis

do we endeavour toenamel., or poliflnhc 10 or wants are to be confidered, and how.

Common Flint, but refervc our labour for and from whence they are fupplycd; then

Mettals , and J^ewels of greater Excellency, its (Irength both ofteniive , and defenfive.

either by Sea , or Land; and what Ptrts,

Forts, and Havens it hath.

The Traveller ought to know its chief

Mountains, Rivers, Mariflies, onAWoods,

as to their Name, Nature, Form, Big-

ncfs . and Scituatioii ; and as concerning

He fliould be competently furniflie

with Human Learning, and at lead ma-
triculated in fhilofofhj; tor, though Tra-

velling may perhaps build
,
yet certainly it

lays no Foundation. There are methods

and degrees of Breeding , and no man ever

at once vaulted into Perfc(flion : The Art, whatC/f/«, Towns, Ciflles, PaU-

knowlcdge of termi and things in aft inio^^f^ Tem{<les, churches, Nunneries, Pie-

pood order precede the ftudyotw-, die tts vf jlntit]uitj,c!rf, it hath either within

It will refcmble tJiofc that learn /:4«f«4- Land, or upon the Frontiers i and how
ges , only by the Mr, without r«/«-, who they arc fortified, peopled, or endowed;

may indeed fpeak intelligibly , but fcarce and in what Latitude, and Longitude they

elegantly ; and their want of Or/Afl^j/'^K are: Alfo, whatW;»rfr/»f/>>,or iV^cfjof

will always difcover their lamenefs. The Learning it hath •, and ofwhat Foundation,

knowledge of many of the Mathtmaticks and Revenue and how the Coumrey or

aie vcryufcful? as Anthmetiek, by which Kingdom is divided as into Parts , Buke-

is known the valuation otC#jr»;, Weights, doms , F.ariUms , o: Provinces \ and how
and ilesfures ; next, Cofmography and Ceo- 30 tliey aie inhabiteif

^raphj to perfedly , that he may (as it

were ) be able to cany a Mapp ui tie

iVorld ui his Head •, then the Ait of for-

lifiition, with all the ;«i'fflr/«w, engins^

and infliumenis of t\ arr « It is alfo good to

be experienced in Mufiik , w Inch will be

a g(x)d Companion , and pafs away many

a dilcoiueated thought ^ Likcwile Ftn-

ting is not to be neglt(fled , it being oft«i

The People are to be confidrtcd as to t'> r- ».

thei; jK.wr//jf, as to number, whether few 131*^

01 many •, and to their (j«d//r)i , astotheii

Tiade and kinde of I.ile whereunto tliey

;u|ili^ tjiemlelves , whether by exercifing

ot MeJjanicA atis , Merih.uidize , Huj-

banilry, Arms^rirc. Vt'.tat their dijpofit ions

and iiualificatiins are, thcii //»</« and de-

grees, whethet noile or irnohle. Natives ot

found the Prefcivcr oft Man's life : asfoi ^o strangers, how they arc affe(ffed to their

l.r,t.,i.

I txercife

1, or the

tr^veU, ;;;^.-

Iducation; j...,».

emielves, J^
wmfetm
eect i

not

)ni*mtnis

rerihcna-

ithf/f«, /"-—
ike S0m-
be armed

with

Drarvine, and Painting, if his Inclinations

tends that way , it would be a great recre-

ation unto him. And for f^ff;, 'tis a thing

that doth not misbecome a Cjt .iZ/rr, when

i^ is but an accellarv thing in him, andan

ornament to his other Vertues % and it lie

hath any Genius to it , let it net be (lified,

for it will wlietliisW'///i, andcuufcattee

Dilcourfe,

Prince, the Wnmoi Government , and by

wliom.adminiftred 5 alfo their Religion,

gifts of hedy and minde , as their Vertues,

lues. Studies, Exercifes,Profefien of life,

theu Revenues. It is alfo convenient to

liave knowledge of thofethatareOfficet*

of State-, fuch as are in favour or disfavour

with the Prinee or PeoPle , and for what

caufe. As to the Nobility, the number,

For the better infoimation in theState 50 their/f«.i//f/M,</<'(frr«,//.«f«ofRefidence,

of any Prince or Countrej, it flnllbeoe- their Names, Titles ofDignity, Alliances,

ceflary lor the Traveller to obferve thefc of-fprnt^s, Genealogies, &c. are to be con-

following Direftwns, vtz. hdcied.

Tht:Countrey,tbePeofle,theP«ltcj,3nd Furthermoic, the Policy 2nd Ctvern- rhi, ?Mi

Covernment. tnent ought to be underftood; by which is Z"L''.

In the CouHirey, lie is toobfctve its Set* confidered,

wit' ""•'«»» ^nJ People. Ktio its Scituatitn, The Z-jn-nvhcreby it is governed, whe-

whcther it be an;//«fj, oronthec#»/i- ther C«f>/, C4w», or Af«««/'4/, and their

MHt, near or remote troin the */4; whe- cortfoffnity with the nature oi the People,

Theg

T>,-Ki i»

tIL- l^^t
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Then the Pfr/iw tliat govern , isSeve- noisofPiovinres, Cities, Caftles,roitJ,'

r4/^«and SuhalterHal. &c. cither at home or abroad ^ alfo the

The Sovtrai^H is either one mMtnanfn Chief Officers of the Adminlij and Mih-

tias likewile the Ainbafradoms , Pulv
lick Miniftcrs , and Intelhgenccis , im-

ployed by Vrincts or Cemmon-wegtths,

In the Adminiftration oUhcJnfliceoi
a Ctunirf is to be confidcred , Firft , Tl\c

Order and Formobfeived inCaufes, wht-

ortwo, as optimates or Mati^nattii, or popu-

Lir. In the former, may be comprehended^

Firft, the means whereby he attained the

Cime-, whcthei by Soverdt^^mj, isfnccef-

fon , tUihoH , or ufurPaiion. Secondly,

low he doth deport nimfclf in the admi

ailtration thereof, where may lie obfetved lother Civil or Criminal .- Secondly, The
his Ceitrt, his Oi»»«/, and Wifdtm-, Iiis

InclinAticns whether to W.trr or Vctce-,

how he IS beloved and feared of liis Peofle

and Na^hhoiirs. Thirdly, His ticfixnmenls,

:ind efiUrpnfcs •, what is his dijpofititn »

and to what tscrcifti and /?««//« he is en-

clined unto. Fourthly, \\\s Fdvourittss

and theconfidence,ordiftruft he hath m his

Perfons of the Prefidents, whetiicr Confe-

derates, or Advocates.

Befides thefe, occurrmany other things

for the Traveller to obferve , as the Mint,

valuation ofC»^w, fxf/r^jfr/, with ma-
ny othe^ Particularities , which , in our

further procefs, wellialldifcour(eofnioie

at large.

And becaufe in ftrtigtt Ce»ntrejs there

Thif Ms.

In the things that conctrn his £/?4/?, jo are many peculiar f/cm, covered with the

fall chiefly to be confidcred , Fitft, His fpcciouc refemblanccot Humanity-, which

j{;vf;»«« ordinary and extraordinary, botli having bom long iway , and grown into

abroad and at home. Secondly, Who Cuftom, unworthily finde not onely Par-

arc his FrientJs and Cenfederttet \ and how, don , but alfo Commendations » and the

and upon what refpeth they are leagued rr4vr/tf;r'$weaknefs is prone to participate

with him; and what helfJuccour^ and com- of thofe evil habits , which either flatter

moditiis he hath had, hatli,or expe^eth to him with Novelty , Or deceive him witli a

have,from them. Thirdly, His ^#ir;r and glorious ftie\v ofVertucj therefore he mull

Prem^th for offence, and defence, either obferve fuch Rules as may make him lliun

by Land or Sea. And Fourthly, The 30 their Vices, and fall in love with their

Warrt he liath made in times part, or at Vertoes : to which end it is good to ob-

prefent doth make, or the Wirr/ that ferve their Formsand Ceremonies,

nave been, or ore brought a^ainA him; in The Traveller is to have hisD/'^r^al-

which ate to be confidered the caufe, the v^•ays in ufc , to obferve fuch things as he

ttme., and the fitccef, meets with, which are worthy oT notej

Tlie Subaltern Magiflrates are either as the Cnrts oi Princes , when tlieygivc

Ecclefia^ical, ox Civile under the Title of Audience to Amhaffadourss the Cnrtt

Ecclefufltcal , are to be confidered , Firft, oifudicaturevi\«f\i(\eyhe-ixta»fts., like-

the Religion publickly profeftcd , with the wife he is to take notice ofthe Ccnfiflorus

ftrmViRagevernmentottheChurch, And ^o £cclefiallick\ the churches and Mfnafie-

Secondly, The r^r/oMj ttierein imployed, ties, with tlicir Monuments ) alfo the

as ArcUifJMf^ BiP»ps, Deans,(^c. jf/hete- Walls ^ Fortifcations^Havem, Forts^ Ar-

in may be obl'ervea, their nnmier, degrees^ fenals, Armories, and Ma^a&tnes of Citiet

offites, qualities^ indttvenues. or Towns ^ together with their Libraries^

The Civsi Magi/lrates /ubalterHal , ite Colltdges . Pallaces., Exchanges ^ Plaj-

thofe which under the .f«a/(T4f^/> have ad- htl^fts., places of Exercifey Aqntdnfftj

xa\Q\Ax3Xxaaoi state, indjnjliu. Ruuits of fUets, things oi Antitfuitn^

Among the Magifirates which have the with whatfoever elfe are remarkable in tne

management of ^/<i/;-4/f4/rj , aie chiefly places where he gocth.

to be confidered,- the Cnncel of Efiate, 50 It will be very convenient for the Tra-

ordinaty , and extraordinary -, Ordinary, veller to write to his Friends^ from the

attending on the Prrnce'i Perfon, as tnc moft eminent places he arrives at every

Pri%j Counctl, Cabtnet-Councel, and the Po/?, or atleaaoncea Montthy whereby

lit- r. ,,.

"i )«<•

tfari.

like^ Extraordinary, as the F.paits of

Pirliament y wherein are to be confider-

ed their number
^
qualitj

^ flace , and au-
thoritj.

The Traveller is alfo to take notice of
'^ the Licuteoants , Dcputiei, and Cov«-

tliey may know where, andia what con-

dition he is in, FOr Letters art iht Idea's,

attdtruei mirrmw ofthe mind, Jhewingthe

iitjldt off M4tty and of all knd of humane

medttations, thofe ofones abfentFrirair

are themoft plca£ng,efpedally when they
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are endeared, and nouriflieJ by concfpon-

dt'iKcot Letters^ and not writing is dttin-

ed the height of ingnuitudc : :'.iid inirr/-

//»^ it is gooJ tobcv'.'iy cuutious wluit he

writes, k'ft it hisl.ctttis Ihouldmilcany,

lie might citlic r injure himfelfot his fricnJs;

and ui tliis cafe it were not amil's, it lie

keeps Copies ot the Lettcis hcfendcth,

which may fetve in fome refpetft tor a ju

tobecaugi ; with Novelties, nor iiifc(flcd ,^',; /;,
with Cultoms •, winch m.iketh us to keep n...'<«.*

ourowiiill_^rrfff; , nndpatticipatf ot'tlioU; jy

we fee every day » nor given to Attldion. \
whicli i . a geneial fault amon[;(t (im En^lifJ) \

Trjvd/ns , and is bothdifpleafing aiidii-

diculous.

His clicyftft and bed way to attain

Kttonl'ca'ge is oblnvittitn •, and not tlic

ftifiLition \ as alfoinjy bcotl'omeadvun- "^ length ot his liniinv.nortofeemucli with-
;'

tagens tohisatlaiis.

'Tis veiy beneficial for a Traveller to

converfe with t'ucli as are cunning and ex-

pert , which ivill mucii adJe tu liii iwrn-

ItJ^e and welfare.

The Iraveller ouglit to be perfeft in

tlie Latin tongue^woi onely hn fen , but

fpeecl), wiiicli \n travelling is as cuirant

C0jn in trade., ..nd in fome i elpi i\ more ne-

ccilJry, it \k.ivi not to be fupplyed in way -o it

of B.iiter-, the I.oaJjhne lutli madeinef

feci all the Wo: Id ohp c*ntinent -, an.l the

£,4//« /«;»?•? tements, at leaft,all tlie learn-

ed Wotld,asit were.into one Nation; with-

out which, Trjvri/fr/ aielbinctimesfuch

filly Mutes , that it rells in tlie Companits

charity to thmkthatthey liavercafon.And

from the I.atin len^iie^ the Italian, Sfanifh,

and French are compoled , being as it we; e

brancliesof thefame tree; and having once 5° dors , or thelike.

out legaid-, but, noting tlie coherence of
CMi(iS ,(ffcils,,coun[cls, mdfurcefj.s^with \
t!ie piotuntion , aiu! likewilebetwecn;?,/- \

tare an.l nature^ fortune wrnlfo) tune , ailitn

and ailion,(late:nK\ /lale,tiMi-pafl,nu\ timt

prefent.

Let not the traveller abide long in one
City or Town, but nioreor Icfs, accord-

ing to thedcfeicsofthei'lace-, nmhens
convenient to make ins abode in one

place, but to cli.inge Ins Lodgings from
one end , or part, ofthcC^tyorToaiijto
the other, which 1 nngetli Aoiuaintance, ""' *••

which is veiy profitable
( provided they be ]'l,.t.,'

civil and honed:; but befme tofiequent
no mean Company, tliofe that aiemoft
advarttagious to a Traveller are fuch as

aie I'avourites, or Servants to the rr/wc,

tlie Servants or Attendants of AmLjja'

obtained the go<.Hi-willofthe,V(»//'cr, the

aflfedions of the Daughteri willbewitlino

great ditticulty obtained-, which are ex

cccdini; ufctul and beneficial to the 7m-
veller.

He ought to (hun Dil'putes concerning

Religion, to keep his ifj/ chained for a

guard to I. is own Confcience, and not to

difturb Strani;e:s » for it is ncithei man-

i.

1
J rl.

To Travelling, efpecially of great /'<'r-

/i)«;, tlicrc mult be a plentiful, ;;nd ho-

nourable allowance ot /{.vPf/rrf , without ;^ f-'^'

winch tliey c.'i as it were travel on fctt.

Indeed toomucliexpenceis tlieMotlierof

Idlenef, fanity , 3i\d Felly ; but a Medi-
um between both (liould be attbrded toe-
very one that pietcnJs to travel tor his ad-

vantage , whereby he may be able to ac-

nerly, no- fate to ddcommcnd any thing 4° company Iiimltlf with thofe of the better

ufeJ abroad.

He is alfo to avoid .QuarrtU •, for an In-

jury in a foreign Countrey , isciicapctpalf

by, chanievengcd.

It is very nvcefTary, tliat he be provided

"> with charts or Books ot llw Ttpo^raphieal

defcription of fuch Places thioughwiuci

fort •, tor 'lis to be luppoled , few or none
travell to lave menej , but to increate

\\s knorfled^e \ yet my advice is, Noti
carry too much monej along witfi him^

for fear oireiiing, or many other incon-

venieucits-, but to have aiupply by i?////

of F.whan^^e., according to your or your "'' 'f

he intendeth to travel y wliich will be a Friends direction. Moneymo Travellers, 3% ''..^.r,'.

good key to his Iiuiniiy , and to know tlic win^s to Birds % they liavc no other Friend

dirtance from cneplatcto another. 5° pa(s^#r.'-, nothing elfe that can commend
Upon his remove fiom one place to ano- or addrefs them to Society, for they

muft buy their Acquaintance, almort as

they do that winch they eat , drink, or

wear.

Tc will be great wifedom in the Traveller

t iviiow wlut is worthy of liis Obi'er-

v iion, and what to pals over-, asfurely

in the (Jreat lurk, though vvc have no-

thipg to do with him, yet his Difcipline ',;'j7»

C c c c c tr>

thi-r, it would be convenient for !i:m to

procure recommendations l":om one rer(on

of quaiitj to another , icfidmg .n the Place

to which he removeth 5 for the counte-

nance of a ferfon tf qnaltt) is a "'.cat ad-

vantage unto any one , efpecially unto a

Stranger,

In Manners, the yoong Traveller is not

ki, ir iri-if

i, tr til) It

••JnLit
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in matters of Wdrr ] PeliniaCovernmeiit^

Sec. propter fe^ are worthy to be obfer-

ved , which that UdrnedGtntlemM , and

accomplijhed TrdveUer, Sir Henry Blunt., in

his voyage to the Levdnt , hath fo well

treated of : nay, even in China, their good

Laws , and Cuftoms are to beobfervedj

but the knowledge of their Povvcr is of

little purpofe for us , fincc it can neither

advantage , nor Iiinder us. But the Tra-

veller is more concerned in the know-
ing of thefc, and the like things in the

neighbouring Countreys or Kingdoms, as

to their State, Condition, People, &c.

as I have already noted-, among which,

he fliould firft rightly underftand/"rii»fr,

as being the firft Countrey that our

Englijh Gentry vifit-, next, Italy t, then,

Spain, Germany, Flanders, the Ltm Coun-

treys, drc.

It we truly confider the life ofa Travel-

ler, It is fpent either in Reading , Medi-

tation, or Difcourfe : By the firft, he con-

verfeth with the Dead? by the fecond,

with Himfclfi and by thclaft, with the

Living.

Among other Particulars, a Travel-

ler (liould obfervethelikenefsandfympa-

thyofdiftant Nations, 2% the Spaniards

,

with the Irifh; the French, with the Pole;

the German (efpecially the Holfletn-men)

with the Englifh, &c.

Let the 'Traveller afcertain himfelf of

this, that if any Foreigner is to be imita-

ted in matter or manner of Difcourfe or

Complement, it is the /f^/ww , who may
be faid to be a Medium betwixt the gra-

vity of the Spaniards , the levity of the

French, and heavinefs of the Dutch s for

he feems to allay the one , and quicken

the other two.

He ouoht to make ufe of external helps

and neceflaries as appertain , and arc per-

tinent, to the knowledge of Places and

Howres , fuch as arc Itineraries . Diaries,

Tables.and othetCIiorographical and Cno-
inonical Inftruments.

In Adverfity, it is good to be couragi-

ous, yet not fo as to becitherrafli, or

fearftil ; and in Profperity to be tempe-

rate and chafte, not addifted to Wine, La-
civioufnefs or Luxury.

It is not good to fpeak much of his

Countrey , or Friends , but more efpeci-

ally in the wayofOftentation, orCom-
parifon •, neither is it good too much to ex-

crcife tlje Tongue , rfp^ial'" io matter of
State or Controverfie j but as it were to
be decently and civUly Deafand Dumb.

He ought to be veiy circumfpcft in the

choycc of Inncs upon the road , and trefti

Acquaintance) both which oft times prove

very dangerous : and it is good to deport

himfelfhumbly , and refjpctflively towards

his Hoft, his Landlord, his Compani-
ons, and Chamber-fellows ; alfo be ci-

vil to Domcftical Servants , Strangers,

and fuch People as he fhall meet withal

10 in his
,
Travels i and not to be given to

Jeering , for the exercifing his Witt -,

which may ("as oft times it doth) prove

his ruine.

He ought to be skilfull in Swimming,
as being tliat which may fave his life.

When he travels betimes , it is good

to have fuch Cordials , and ufeful things

in a readinefs, as may corroborate his

Spirits, for the better performing his

20 Journey.

U 'i gnod to befparing , and cautious in

his Diet, and more cfoecially at Dinner,

left crudities being railed by his too much
excrcifc

,
produce the effc^s of grievous

Difeafes.

It is not good for him to expofe him-

felf prefently into the cold , when he is

hot', but rather to bring his Body to a

good temper, by a continual motion, or

JO moderate ftitring r, his Body being hot,

to abftain from fleeping (in the day-

time) ontheGrafTe, or the hke dangerous

places.

It is convenient that he travel well ar-

med for his defence againft nMers, or

fuddain invafions.

In the heat of Summer, it is good to

Traveliatheitfrningi and in the ffiortr,

as he difcems the weather, Co let him fet

40 for\Tard his journey , and let him Ihun late

hours, butcfpeciallyif he perceives him-

felf fubjc^ to Catarrhs ^ or if he intend

to avoid the danger of Thieves, and the

like ill Conveoicncic^ that purfae late

houres.

In his bahit , it is not good to be too

famptuoQs nor too mean; bnt civJ, and

faftiionable according to theCumirj where
he is.

;o Having hitherto difcoarfed of fuch

things which concern a journey^ in the

next pla ? I fhall fay fonoething of his

(laying at places ) concemioa which

there are (eveioi precepts to be obler/ed.

X. That in thofe places where he is

certain to tarry, he be diligent to obferve

whatfoever is worthy of his tare or eye^

and accordingly make aaobfavation of it

in hisdiary.

.
'

. I. That

Gttit etft

to bt t$ktn
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a. That he be mindful of his duty to-

wards his Relations, and Friends, by the

fending of Letters.

3. When he arriveth at Paris or any

other City, it would be convenient for

him to retire, and not to frequent the

company of tlie Englifh , which is the

greateft impediment to the obtaining the

Language, ^c. and in this retirement he

muftimploy his time. i. In the reading JO

of Bveks, as thofe of the Hijlorj of the

Country where he rcfideth; u(o Books of

GeozrafhjM Poetry, or tlie like, according

as his inclinations ferve him .• 2. The
frequenting the C»»r« of judicature, Ac-

caiemies^ and futlick Schools, which will

be found very profitable. 3. It is good
that he fpend fome part of liis lim: in

MecrtalioHS, ai\d Exereifes, as Riding the

great horfe. Fencing, the Tennis Court, (^c. 20

but be careful of too much bodily ir v/>-

cife, inhot Countryt i hi ten oi'Feavers

,

or other dilfemfers.

4. The Meddals and Imprefiotis of

Forrain Countrjes he ought to enquire

into.

5. At his Meat , if he hkes his Com-

f4»7 he may be freely merry-, but with fo

muchfafety, as rather to appear healthy,

and comely to a Stranger then Prodigal or 3°

extravagant , and let his Difcourje be

free and affable, giving entertainment in

a fweet and liberal manner, and with a

cheerful courtefie: and let him feafoniiis

difcourfc ( at the Table ) among grave

and ferious difcourfes, with conceits of

ttit, and pleafant inventions, as ingenious

Epigrams, Emblems, Anagrams, merry

Tales, with auefiions and anfwtrs, which

may excufe him as to the more imperti- 4°

nenc enlarging of himfelf about his Conn-

try.

6. Before he entertains a Friend into

thedofetof histrefi, let him found his

Mitigion % then look into his Life and Car-

riage , how he is reckoned, and reputed

among Men s then his tiualtty how and

wherein he may.be ufeful unto him: for

there is nothing more miferable then the

want ofa Friends counfell, and to admo- 50

niflihiminthetime of need, tf^ewantof

which hath proved the ruine of mary a

yoang Gentleman, and of their poftcrity

forever.

7. Let him hare a care of difcourfing

fi'ivolous things amongft Grave and Lear-

ned mfw, bud re his Difcturfe and carri'

age according tu the Company's Inclina-

tions.

II

Tra.t.y.

8. Let him not be apt to report netvs,

excrot he be confident ofthe truth thereof

unlefs he quote the Autlior,orDivuIgerof

it to him.

9. Iftwo contend together ( being as n:,„.t;.

a Stranger ) he ought not to take part

with either, unlefs he be compelled there-

unto.

10. Touching thofe Titles, and Attri-

butes which are due to great Perfons, it

will be needful for him to obferve the ufe

of times, and of the Country, and to take

Counfel witli fuch as are beft experienfed

therein.

11. It is an old Proverb, Too much fa- £/<«.»»/>

miliarity breeds contempt s and tis alfo

a mod certain experience, that Gravity

takes oifconfidence: but he that can re-

ferve to himfelf a familiar kind of flatcli-

nefs, that can pleafe without flatterie,and

rcpiove without offence -, knows rightly

how to behave himfelf : in what part of

thelVorld foever he is.

12. He is to make ufe of time, and to

catch every one witli advantage , either

by imagining a Friend handfomly, or in

overcoming an Enemy, fo as to make
him incapable ofdoing him an injcry.

It is not enough for theyour / Traveller

to know principles in the U i ; but he
muftexercifethcmby experience; it will

be therefore expedient to wean himfelf

from his delights at home by feeing that

there arc other 0//«, Men, and Manners

then thofe of his own Country ; wiiich

excites the divers fencimencs in him, and

thediverfity of things fenfible; becaufe

the Power indifferent of it fclf cannot be
determined but by the Objeft; the Anions
ofthe mind, are the fame-, "nd if we doe

not offer it divers things, it cannot but

apply it felf to thofe that are prefented to

it ; and though the imagination doth

often fr4a;f/ without the body, it never le-

turnes fully fatisfied ; fancying to it felf

things that have no fubftance, but in its

own imagination. Unlefs the eyes , and

other Jenjes doe ferve and hecorae guides

snd companions to it, that which we learn

only by reading or hear-fay , we cannot

affirm but by the faith ot others -, and

though true, yet they are but books and

tvordi which are only coppies , and ex-

fre^ions, which never have all thegraces

and perfeifions of the Original : but he that

wouldknow things as they are, nluft draw

them from the Springhead -, for there

happens a thotifana accident^ in Travels

oA which the Spirit ahd mind flfiay exerdfe

fherti-

Tmljilij.

f»»eritt^4

It. L,ji
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thcmfclves', and behold eveiy where great

examples to inftrudl them • therefore he

tliat frequents many kinds ofpeeple, and of

different humours, and fpirits, learns the

Pollcie and orders of cities , as to their

Langu/ige , Lurvs , Cufloms , (jrc. which

muft ot necelTity be a great advantage un-

to hinv, for 'tis travel that weans him from

the falfe love of his own Countrey , and

command of Princes or Superiears •, and
to this end, or purpofe , that lie that

fights with an Enemy in a Forraign Coun-
try^ mayneveithclefsatthc fame time be
faid to defend his own.

6. There's a Travel for Health ; and

this is prefcribed by Phjfitians, for the re*

moving the difeafc.

7. Thetc'i a XeligioHS peregrittation\:ind "

makes him a Citizen oi thcwhele }VorlJ,ot 10 thisis commonly appointed for the Con-

Ih fy irt

ate.

((.iFriTfci/i.

Hi IrdVfl.

at leaft brings him eafily to comply witli

every one , and to know himfelf the

better.

Next , we arc toconfidcr ihe [pedes and

forms ot Travel.

I . There is a Grammatical Peregrination,

or Travel; and this is undertaken for the

knowledge oiforeign Languages.

1. fik Topographical Travel , and this is

verfion oi people in ftrange Countrjs that

are ignorant of the Gofpei s and this is

cither lawful, or unlawful. Lawful! when
he profciTeth that Relirion in anotlicr

Country., that he is notfuffcred to exercife

in his own-, or to convert Heathens to the

true IVorfhipofCoJ. Unlawful, when he

Travels into the Holy Land, to Rome cfc.

as an idolater to fee and worfliip Sepulthers,

fl^'i.j. chiefly concerned in thcright knowledge 20 Tfw^/« dedicated to54/»r/, totheFirgia

of places i
the end of which ojtv/ is nor

onely Therotck , but alfo Praffick 5 for it is

not enough to knc^w the di(lan£es,/ciiua-

tms, mlfigures o\ Places^ unlefs the Trj-

veller referr this knowledge of Places to a

certain nrofeflion of hfe , that is, either

hijitrrcally , aflronomically, mercantily, or

otherwifc-, for wliat a fad account would

it be, that if at his return (although he

at Loretto, or the like ^ and fuch a Travel
IS not alluwal>I<'^ fiifl, becaule they are
undertaken without any allowance from
the IVorJ ef God, and were never com-
manded •, and fecondly bccaufe there is

attributed to tliem a merit of purchafitg

Eternal life, which we can only acknow-
Icdgto :hri/t oar Saviour.

Hitherto wc have treated of fuch things

iiad lien all the IVorld) hefliould be on- 30 that arc to bt obfeived by youlh^ before

ly able to fay, / have feen nothing tut they are fitting to Tr4t'r/-, then of fucli

Mountains, Valleys, Fields, tVoeds, Rivers,

Citifs, Tonni, &c. alas thele he might

hai-elcenbdoreinhisown t'flwwfrji .• cer-

tain, it is fuch a Theory of Travels will not

countervail hisjreat'rx/'^wf.'j, btfidesthe

hjzaidofhis Ptrfonhy SeaSlLand: no,

this Will not doc, le muft refer his Tra-

vel to 3 more woithy«/c, as I have faid

before.

J.
A Pragmatick Travel, and tiiis is

takcnoutof acuriofity of the knowledge

of fuch rarities is are to be fcen in ftrange

CouHtrys •, either the various works of

Nature or Art, wliether Inanimate or

yinimate, 'sMen,Bea[}s, Serpents, Fowls,

Plants, &c. whither good, or hurtfiul in

their kinds, or the like,

4. Thcre'san Ethick Peregrination, and

things as they ought to obfcrvc in their

Travels and abode in places , and what
they ouglit to fliun, and what to obfcrvcj

our next work rtiall be( in the way of cau-

tion) to offer, or lay down ( to our re-

turning Travellers ) fuch fantaftick, or
]!,'"!',!l.,^

ridiculous AUitHs, and Deportments as «;'j [;<

are too commonly fcen in our returned
/"..""''

40 Travellers , which he ought carefully to

avoid, a$

1. Tha; he be not fo affeftcd with the r-f-

a-la-modes 3ndfa(bi0ns of other C«»i»/rjr/,

as at his Return to defpile his own) or fo

pronounce and fpeak the Languages a-

broad, as to forget his Atetherttngue, left

contrary to his expediation of being admi-

red, he be laughed at by his Country-men.

2. That he do not prate his ^Arffr/Vwf, j,,^..

M.hlt>y
It.,,,'.

this :s undertaken for the learning of good 5^ and ohfervations in every place,, and toevery

manners • for he that takes a long journey, one but to confide: in wl)at place he dil-

and hatlimade no inquifition ot the ver- conrfes, at what time, and before n>/^jw;

tues, and ^ood efualifcations of the'people, butinhis difcinrfcy let |him rather be ad-

doth no more then if he imagined, that vifcd in his Anfwers , then for^vards to

the mutation of place, and the fight of tell /?««'«, that 'it may appear that lie

Strangers^ were enough to gain him hath not changed his Cwrw/ry and »»4»«rx

Vertue. forthofcof Foiraign parts.

5. There's a Military, ot MartialTra- 3. How ill-favoured isir, to fee a rt,j>.

vel, and thi$is not taken up without the jtung CtntlemtH come home full of dsf-
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\}m>h-

gitijemetitt, not only of afftrrtly but of

the 'i^4rf,/ftrouting gdte , bending in the

hammimA fhouldiirSy looking u^n their

Fett '; and ' Le^s:, together with their

fiwHg and frisking as ithey goe' along,

which do rpeak them "trAvtUtrs^ though

their credit confi/led upon t!ie outfide \

whereas it is in the right informing of the

mini^ with thofe things that are moft

notable in thofe ^Ucti in which they'

come.

^. 5ome th^re are chat ftrive as much
as they can to degenerate from BngU^min
and all their talke is ftill ferraign^ and

nugnifying other CtHinry, and deroga-

ting from tneir own.- others there are ( ts

Mr. Htwcll Htttth^ in his iaflniifieHS ti

jtung Trdvetlers) that are always relating

ftrange/A/ff^/andw>W(rr/; and dofopre-

fent them to the hearers through multifly

tug gUffes , that ilicy make them more

firdngt and far greater then they are j and

withall they nave fo much wit to relate

them mfUets far enough, that they may
fooner Mitve it , then go about to dij-

frrve it •, others he faith are of another

temper and will fay, that there is not a

CtntltmMm in Fraiut^ but carries his btx

of Piiifiers about him % that fdrii hath

more LaJiestf fUafare, then Ltntltn ht-

ntfiwimtHs that there is not a Womtn in

ftah but wears an irongirdU next ficr/l«i

in the abfence of her husbsnd% and that

for a ///?#/ one may enjoy any Mms wife

there : that there are but few Dtns
in Stain, which eat Fltfh once a week,
or tnat keepetli not his Lafs befides Ins

Wiftt, t\\ix.'m Germany oncmlai, every

one hath a £M/r in his noddle; that Ter-

tugal hath as many ftm as Chriflians ,

lowitha thoufandof the Ijke falfities, too

tedious to name: and fuch Travellers or

rather Land-Lepers, asthefearenot only

a fliame to their Country abroad, but a dif-

grace to their Parents and Friends at heme%

and inflead of bringing %)me the oyle of

Ophir , their return is empty, or worth

nothing, being fraighted,as I have noted,

with ridiculouv and faatadick ^^ilienSj

Cefiures, Strangeflerifs, &f.

iQ To conclude , our Traveller being re-

turned home to his native foil , his beft

courfe would be to think ot fome fetled

tondition , as in the Inns of Court, for

the obteining the knowledg of the Com-
mon Laivs of England, the knowledg of

which, will be of great advantage unto

him, as to the Government of himjelf, and

the management ot his Eflate •, then, as

occafion offers, lie may betake himfelf to

a married condition, feck for fome prc-i

^° fcimtntat CoHrt, or the like.

TltCtrm
i/.yi.a.

: f.

DddJJ traffic
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]^ Traffic(or Commerce,

- tion at fucli a day » and fometimes by Bills ^ whfteby they are fold : j. When to U-
of Exchanv^t they receive fatisfaftion for f>4i0, by which is to be undcrftood the beft

their Goods. and fitieft ftAJtns : And 4. With whom to

Tr*fftq»t 8 upheld in fcveral forts of C/- i»g*$n, and by tliis is meant theknow-

lits mdTtms , as well by thofe that have led^c o( the fMrtj,o: Seller otBit/tr^

not their fcituation on the Set-Pmty or

Of Coynsy Weight
Sf and

Meafures,

Credt Rivers , as by thofe that have-, yet

thofe Cities that have not thefaid benefit,

have fome Place to which they fend their

Goods,which isfcituateasaforefaidiasthe 10

Sea-port to AltffoM AlexanJrU^iow\\\c\\

place they convey their Cemmtdhies upon

Cdmmels,AlFesyNegr$s,ot the like. Again,

there are other Places which do maintain

Trade, different from the former, and tliat

is by fome manual Arts or Falrricks, as doth

Norwich^ in England; Flcreme, in Italjs

Jl0veny in Ncrmandj >, Kfrimbenr^ in Ger-

niar.y, &c. Alfo othtr places have a great

Co;«, Weifhis, and Meafures , are of "^'.J-
fuch nectflary ufe in OwMtfrc;, that it 'j"'

"7

t V
/. f jh tit

t.'nf'tit

is almoft impoflible for any Merchant to .«7^;..

traffiiliin/trdgnCeanlrejs , without a true
'i!ji,'fij

U nowU'dgc and infight therein { and this is

fomething difficult, by reafon that in all

Ctuntrep, nay inmoft Cities, theirCm/,
Weights , iiuiMeafures^ are found to differ

trade , by reafon of the' ncccnaty cemma. 20 one from another, not onely inrefpe^of
diiies they produce, as Gilan in Perfuior their name, but alfo of their valmatiM,
its raw Silks Smyrna, for usColttnsi Str- might, and meafnre. I (hall onely give a
detHXy for its 0»[cnn wines -, Ivtfa, for its ftiort glance upon each of the Three i be-

Salt 4 Zant, for its Currans, &c. caufe 1 have at large treated oflAem in the

To the making \i complcai Crtjr, there c«^riif*/«/partot this Book, where they

are required fix r.incipal parts or helps for may be found in their proper place , as be-

the fupp-.rtation thereof i without which longing to fuch or fuch a Cfamrrrjr or/Z^rc

it cannot ftand , to wit , i . Hmbandmen, of Traffick. But to proceed :

and Artificers y to provide Food and Ray- AH Ctyns, or Mtneys, arc valued ac

mem for its I'nhahitants : a. Arms, and Recording to the real goodnefs oftheMet
^»»«(iW//«* for its Defence: ^.JhcPrieli' tal; ot which thofe of Ctldand Silver^

hatd , for the performing the worjhif oi are the chief} then thofe of Cffftr^

Gad: 4. fudges, CtnnfelUrs,(^t. lor the Lead,Scc.

ai!mioiHrationof-7«/?'^? •' 5. Rithes , for The W«_^/;/j are liknvife various , and rt. .»/,.

i(s management ot piivaie and publick many times differing according to theCMn- )',;.""/

Affaiis : 6. and Laftly, to make it com- mtditj, which is properly weighed by itj "'•i''-

pleat, Traffirks w! ich, txcept Religigmnd as in Alefft, fome are weiah<>d by the i?#-

Larv, oftimes fui *s tiic defedb ot the tiU of 680 dramss fome by thatofTCO,

reft. Alfo thereaicn-'e particular Places and others by th.it of710 </r4«»/; alfoin

inallC///« andr#»»wot Conmerci, whici: 40 EngUnd, mw5i/* is weighed by the{>ound

'^'I'f-.k, have only a dependency on Traffitfu*, viz. of 34 ennces , whereas others are weighed

I , The Fxchatige : i. The Cujitm-htufe : by the pound of itf , as that ofhshrdt'
^.ThePitidick-i>e,vn: ^. The M^az-tns, ft'S; and 11, asthatofTrtymight, A-
or fvare-htnfes : And 5. The Place where, gain, they are found to vary inrefpeftof

by content of the Magiftrates, theJWir<i- their greatnefsi fome bring Weighed by
fares , as well liquid as ciiy , are kept for Hundreds, fome by CtmintrSy Saintalx^

.. * IN

c t:t(tt

ui.l I t avt

the deciding of differences.
. ^.-.^ ^vnav.^,

-^/Bargaining and bartering

ofCommoditici,
..*>.

K.uuh, IN Bargaining, 2nd BA/teringoi Ctmmt-
X'Bt' 'dtises, thefe following Rules mc to be

• >^ Bttit

tint, «/'

obfervedj Firft, Whatto^<i>ij4/V>for,and
by this is meaat thfgeadneft^y yaluatiMy
qn«lity,&c. oUhe Cmmtditt, 2. How
to h^rgain, by which is undcflbod the
knowledge ot mightj and Mea/ures,

Talents, ihinfands, Cahart, Weighs^ Rrvest

Stuies , Shifftnds, Lifftttds , Caudits ,

charges, PecmUsySmd fuch like: tHefe alfo

50 are reduced into lefleriNi^A//, nS^arterty
.Pounds, Mans, BMmjmSy Wefttt'f^tttles^

Sears.,Min4i,Cattes,L»dtro's,Bmttsm$ks,

andt' like. Again, there arcyek aimer
fort which ar^ made out ofthe latter , as

OMfe/) whereof X2, 14, itf, 2a,«4,and 30,
do, accocdiogio tftecaftboK^dpe place
X(vikts.f0niid weights andtftefe'areredi-

ad iatODramt, SanpUs, oMts^CgmtSy
land Grains,(o that thcgreateft do contain

Uheleflerinpair. Thus

as.

it, G./i ^
fnntl

Kut*rmi,

lb
iht Dent-

nut.



Trafficl{ or Qommerce, »7

Thus, maybe fecnliow great the varie-

ty of Weights arc ^ THp like is alfo in tlie

Meafures, as in LonJon the rardii\i(i:d

for Silks , IVolleit death, ire, the T.ll tor

Lmntn death, d-c. and the GoaJior Frizes^

Cottons^ and the hke, which in Teveral o-

thcr Cotintrtjs isalfoobferved, onely gi-

ving divcrfity oi names to their Meafitres^

as, the TarJ, Ell, Goad, Fathom, Cane,

Ahe, Brace , Pice , Stick. Film, FdrCt

Covadoy and fo foith^ ard, becaufe the

MenhaHis found it defeftivv' , for the

more perfeiftion, they invented the Arc

ot Cencave-meafnres , ferving for all li-

•juid and iliy Commodities, as for Wines,

Oils , drc. as alfo for Grains , Rice, ami

the hke.

The ENGLISH FOOT: as it mt tak^n from the

Iron-Standard at Guild-hall , London , and compared

yvith the Standards /or Meafnres of fcveral I\tn£domSt

by Mr. John Greaves Trofejfor of Aftrononiy in the

Vniverfitj of Oxford.

.IT,lit

,.^ ((»

Mil,""

SUch parts as the En^ilifh /w'Ijcqo
contains J

The Roman foot contains——— 967
Thefoot on the Monument of 5'4-\

tiliM in Rome contains -]'
Ihefeot oiFiBalpandw , deduced^

from the Congitu oi yejfafian,\9i6

contains -'

The f/r^it/wf contains 1007

The Perfiar: zt\(\^——' 3197
The Venetian foot-

— 1161

The Paris foot lodS

The RhtH-Undfoot, orth3tof5«/-"( ,0-,
l,MS 5

^^
The greater Tnrki/h Pico at Con/Ian- \

timfit -—. .

j»3C0

Tl»e IcfTer Pico zt Cenflantinepleisin^rO'^

portion to thcgreatci , as 31 to J2.
The Derah, or Cubit at Cairo in[

Egfft ^ )»824

The Canna at Nafles . (588o
The Braccio at Nafles 2100
The Braccio at Florence ^1913
Tiie Braccio at Sienna for Linnen—^1974
The Braccioat Sienna for Wollen— 1 24*
The Genoa Palm — 815
Tiic J'ara at Almaria , and at Gi-\

hralter xaSfain J*7^o
The Amfttrdam Ell . a2tfg

The Antwerp Ell — 22!^
The lejden Ell . 2260

A Table of the Gold and Silver Weights of divers Kingdoms,

as they wre taj^nfrom their Standards , and compared yvith

the Denarius, by Mr, John Greaves , Trofejfor o/^Aftro-

my in the Vniverfity o/^Oxford.

jT^k^ QUch Crtint , or Parts of the

Grtint

mull"!
Inntl

Hi wih
ikt Dent-

IIUl'

\glifh Standard for Gold, and

Silver, ot ol the Troj weight, as

the DtHoriut ConftUrit contains

6a, according to the weight of "**

the beft Cijm . or according to

the weight of tneC«/ifi«r of Kr-

fftfian .—r=—

The antient and modern Rtmdtt

ouncecoatmi

Crahi

The antient and modem Roman \

found, of 1 2 ounttsio t\itftnnd,Ki'i6

containeth- -
•*

The Jrejj or Englilh cnnee contain-1^^
eth * '.^ '-

"
J



i8 Traffic^ or

'theTrgj, or E0gli^ ftunJStand- >
ard ot Gold ind Silver ^ at u/jytfo
cuncts tu the pound, contains — ^

Tiic Spjn'fh fcMHj , or Standard for
^

CtU and Silvn of i6 ountts at ^7090
C/^r.i//4r, contains— •^

Alio lic:e is another found which? „
contains — .v^^

The Sfinifh ounce it Gibralitr, thel
pound confiding of 70^0 grains a44j»
tnghllii contains nt

The Fltrtnce, Ltghern, snd P/fa^

ftuiid, or Stanoard fo: 6W</and >r23^

Silver , confiftihg ot 1 1 ounctsA

contains ----- •
'

The Florence , Leghorn , and PifaX

«*;»f^ contains J'^^^i

Tlic Pjrii found., or Standard for'

ColdmA Silx>ir , confiftiiigof i5

ounces , contains

Tlic /".(rw #««? contains

>75«o

47^1

The I'emiuu pound, or Standard

for GeldMd Silver, confiihngof
J

1 2 ounces, contains

The /V/««M«tfw»«containeth—

The Siennapcund, or Standard fo:

Cold am Silver, confifting of^5i78

J 2 ounces, contains —

•

Commmit

The Sienna ounce contains -

Crains

43»:
The Ntafotiune found, or Stand

ard, for Coldand Silver, confift- ^^9^0
ing of II ounces, contains-

The Netfolitane ounce comi\n&-—^ii'^

The Genoa Pound, or Standard , for
^

Cold and Silver, confiding oi}A866
12 ounces, contains ^

The Genoa «»« contains — 40J;
The oke oi Conflaniinoplf, confiR-

^
ing of 400 Sliver drams, con- ripiing

tains

2g

The Silver dram, generally ufed
)

fhroughout the Grand Seignior %(
Territories, as alfo in ffr//j, and, 4751 •

in the Mogolls Countrey, con-\

tains "^ .

The rurkifh Suitany, or Ef^jflian

Sheriff ovith which the Fenetian
'

and Barijrj cheqntne, as alfo the J3I
J^'orlr»teri^ Jhcm , within about
a grain more or leis doth agree) I

contains •
• '

The Roioloat Cairofor Goldind Si!-
J

ver conlifting of 144 drams.con- / 6Sd6;,
tains -— •*

The /;«.'«/« at I>4»m/(-«;, confiding!

ot 7 20 diams for Silk, contaujs-- J^^'*^*''

Of Exchanges*

Exchange of Money \i of great antiquity,

and is cdccmcd exceeding commodi-

ous , excellently uleful and beneficial, as

well to Kingdoms and Ciitet in general,

5S t(i Merchants , and otheis in particular.

And 3s Monj\va% firft invented to be made

Seeing that Exchanges are of fifth great

ufc and importance , tne Merchant ought
to have great inlight and knowledge in the

Cojns oiforeign Counirejt, that he may be

able to reduce oneCfj/p into the valuation

of another, by raifing or abating, accord-

ing to the goodnefs or badndfs of the Met-
tal, that when he hath occafion to draw
a Bill of Exchange , upon one ofa 1000 (,

of tlic b<:(\ Mettalt, for the avoiding of 10 here at London, tohtpaid in frMce^Mtl-

ch.i:cea'jle and troublelbm carriage and

tranlportation of Commodities from one

place to another in way of trade 5 fo

Wis Exchat^es of Monejs firft invented

for the avoiding, as well the danger, as

the trouble and charge in the carriageof

Moneys from place to place. And by rea-

fon that the Standaras , Stamps , and In-

fcriptions of Mtnqs are fouml tobcvari-

/W,oreirewhere,hemay know the l«lsor

gain.

The true exchange for Moneys by Bills

of Exchange is really grouoded upon the

vtlnaiion, finene/?, and weight of thei/#-

ney , of every Coniltrcy, according to the

Far, that is value for value 5 andon this

are thcExchanges oiEnfUndgrounded.
Exchanges are made by Bills, when M*-

ous, and different , no Nation making ufe 20 Mf; is delivered iimply here in England, and

of anotheis Coyns , forced them ( for the

better perfbrmaiKe j to appoint a certain

Exchange, by giving value for value,accor-

ding to tiie Jinend's or coarfncfs of the

Ceyn^ with a certain allowance to the M(r-
chnm,.

BiBs received for the fame , to have the

payment ia Tome other Countrey beyond

the Seas, for Goods here bought , or the

like, at a certain price agreed upoov the like

is obferved beyond the Stst, and the Mtntj

received here in England,

The
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The meaning of .1 sill of Exckm^t is don for Aw^trdam. The fcconwi BilU\ot\\

tlius to be undci flood : Suppofe t\vi> \t(r- aircr in tlic addition of tlicfc words onely

,

€h*nti luvc Corrcfpondt. ii.c and Dealings At ytmce, not having paid by my fii ft if///;

togcthe; , the one here mEngUnd^ and pay by thisiily fecond ^z//-, ai.diointhe

the other m Fr^itict \ tlie Merchant in thirds tor dierc atecommonly three b////

Frtnce having bought Cloods of a Man, niadeoftlie fame lutuie,

to tlie value of 500 or 1000/. the Man
being to come ||> £«?/.(»(/, comes to the

Merclian^for his Monty , wlio being per-

haps not provided , or othcrwifc the Man 10

deiirous to have his Money paid him in

EngUnd\ the Merchant uponthofe,or the

like Confiderjitions, draws a BilloiEx-

chsnge for the faid fum upon his Corre-

Ipondent in England ( wlio perhaps is. in-

debted unto him in greater funis ) to be

paid iipon light , or within fuch a time af-

ter fight, citTierupon(»/.jmr, or double or

trebble ufanct^ as tliey agi ce.

Again, fomerimes Cfntlemen^ or o- 10

thers , having occafion to travel btyonJ

Seas, for their conveniency p«y their Mo-
ney to a Mtrehant here at Lttidon, defiring

him to draw a Bill oi Exch*nge io: th<:

fame, upon his fd^*r , ox(omt Mtrchtnt

with whom he hath conefpondence , at

the Place where the Crnz/rmMdodefign

their Journey \ which ir/// is ordered to be

paid as aforefaid. Seeing then that £/7/^

Lans T)co Jdj.10 of Augull

i66-\* In Amftcrdam,

zoo/, at 33 s. 6d.

AT Ufancc p4j this my fir^ Bill ofEx-

chauiie unto W, M. ihe Sum oftwo
hundredfounds oflawful Money c/^Hiiy,land,

for the value here by me received of \, K,

make him good payment , and put it loytur

AicouHt, Uodkeepjou,

Subfcribed JT. C,

On the Back-fide indorfed, To my lo-

ving Friend, Majler G. M. Merchant at

Ltndon, Pa,

And this is the form of Bills of Ex-
change: The time of payment may b6

of Exchange are of fuch great ufe , I think 3° made upon fight , or within fo many days

it convenient to fet down the form of a />///

of Exchange from Ltnden to Amjltrdam,

and from Am^erdam to London again.

Laus Deo Adj. 10 June \66\.

In London 600 1.

at J4.X. 6ti.

after fight , or upon double or trebble

uf.tnce •, aUb you may fay , Put it to tlic

Account of fuch a man : but the beft is

to icferr it to tlit Letter ot Advice, and

where the fiift Bill is noted Pj, thefecond

muft be J 4, and the third ^a^ Neither

is it good to fay , I would entre.it you , or

be pleated to pay this Bill, though the

servant or Fafl0r drawetli a J;// upon his

40 Majler.

A T Ufance fay tj this my firflhiWof And if it fluli happen (as oft times it

Exchange unto A B. thtSumef Six
hundred Ptnnds Sterling , at Thirty four

shillings and fixfenct Flemifh , for tvtrj

Ttnnd flerling^ currant Mtney in Merchan-

doth ) that through default the Money is

not paid according to the limited time,

or the Bill not accepted , then and in fiicfi

Cafes there is a Proteftation made by fdrae t„ ,iU;.

dize , /if the value hereof received by Notary, or the like, upon tlie £/7/forthe ,t"„:r

aw C D. and fni it t0 Account ^ <«^ per

Advice,

A Die ^c. GM.

On the Back-fide indorfed, To my lo-

ving Friend W. C. Mirchant at Jmfier-
duHy Pa.

This is the form of a BiIIoiExchange

for Money delivcied and taken up at Itn-

non payment, or non accfptance tliere

ofj and this iseftcemedmuchtothcdif-

reputation of the Party fo denying the

JO fame.

There are aboundance of Rules and

Orders obferved about the acceptance,

and non acceptance of Bills of Exchange,

which in a Book , called Lex Menato-

ria^ are at large handled, to which I

rcfierryou.

tp-4, C

if Bill, tt

The

Of
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I, fit,

t Ullfl

i.i*Ui, Iff-

t* kt»wm

places where Traffick is maintained , ci-

ther in Print ^
or Manuftiipt.

And in the payment of theft Cii(lms
i^';;";

and Imfofti ,
great care, diligence, and ex- •• ••'•

aflncfs iMc<imred J delays pioviiig dange- '-Vm..

rous: lor m many places the non-payaunt 1. ".'.

renders thi Ctttii toi Icitcd. H '

'

Alfo 6'W/ become Joifcitcil-rtveialo- •/••"

ther ways , and tliat 3CC(jidin.!; tn the Cu-

Of CullomTf Impofis^ and other

.
7)uties paid upon Qoods,

CUfloms , Imftfis , and all otiiei Du-
nes paid upon (;Mif, are by the Law

ot NiiioHSy due tu the PriW;, as his Pre-

rogative , in all Cities , Ptrf-liwns , //j- 1° ftom ot'ilie place : as in Sp4in, all Commt- u « i„.

tdHIt

K'

vens , or Harbours, throughout Ins Terri-

tones, as nvll upon all dW/ and C^'mmo-

Jihes , exported as imported * And for

the better receiving of the faid Cit/lms,

there are in ail cities and Places where Traf-

/ff* is maintained, Publick //#•/>/, where

officers do attend for tlie receiving ot" the

fame, as may be feen in ihcCH/lom-hoitfe

at LomJoh.

And tliough tlic duty otctifltm is ycnc lo intention to Ik' exported, it is not only lor-

rally paid inall Places, vet the manner of fcit»a r.i tlic a'»»? , but alfo tlie Party, if

^/i/zf/ conceded, are onely torfcitai, winch '„,"

may be redeemed with fonie charge , unlefs
f;"

they be fucliasaieprohibidd. 'rhclike 1'

is obferved in EuflanJ, Stttland^ and '.,',

Irtlands where there are ftveral C$mm»- "J

dittes prohibited, 3sU'ell,L.'ather,Al-

lom , Scarlti-iltath And laflly , The
Coyw, whetlier Cold ox Sik r ^ is iliiftly

forbidden, fo that if anyistound w.than

payment is found veiy diffaent, asmfome
places they pay after the rate oHo much
fer Cem. in Money, and that very difterent^

for in fome places they pay ^ fer Cent.

as in Turkey \ by agreement witli our

Cottful; And mother places j, lo, i j, jo,

2 J fer Cent, oi more, orlefs, according to

the Orders oftheplace.

found, is lyabic toa great Fine.

In Germany^ and the Low Countrij,^

as alfo m Turkey , and moft places of luiy,

the Goods onely concealed ate forfeited,

\<hich may be had again
, paying com|H)it

lion, w hicli is more or lefs according to the

grofsaefs of t lie Offence.

In Srveden, Denmark , and Fufsia, not

Again, in fome places they pay after 3° only the (7w</i concealed aie forfeited, but

the rate of fo much for every I/nndred-

tvesghi, and that varying in their Piizes,

according to the goodnefs and worth of

the Commodity • alio in fome places they

arc very low in fome Comnodsties , and
Iiigh in others i and in fome Places high

in all.

Further, They are found to difl*er in

refpeft of time, for in many Hannfe Tttvns

,

audi free Cities ^ asii^x^", and theLke,4° fKoiw/, Searclxrs, Cltrks ^ fifitors ^ uui

alfo all the Commodities of that kindc :

The like is obferved in all Countreys i

Tlierefore in thinking fraudulently to fave

a shillinfiy do not venture the lofing of

a Pound.

NeithtT IS itenouglitodifchargeor pay

theCnfloms; but ihefeesof the fevcral Of-

ficers muA be difcbarged , as KiHs of En-

tries , Cockets , Cerlijicaits , &c. of the

they pay the faid Cw/?<»»»/ (which arc but
low) within a fett time, whereas others will

not be fo contented.

Alfo tlierc is a time to be obtrvcd
in many Privikdge-flaces enjoying free

Marts and Fairs, as doth Jfow*, Frantk-

ford ^ Seanctire^ Medina, d'C. where,
at fuch times, the Cnfloms arc fo low,

that they arendt worth the regarding.

fuch like.

Of- Merchants Accounts hy

'Debitor and Creditor.

Accounts arc kept after (

thods, differing accoriiing

fcvcral me-
tothcCu-

And laftly. In forae places, they receive 5° ftoms of the Conntreys , but yet tending to

their Cnfloms inffecie. one and the fame condufion. The mc-
Seeing then tluit the Cuftoms, and other thod that I fhall heic obfcrve, ihall be thai

Dntus pavablc upon Goods arefo various, of Deiitor and Creditor, firft pradifcd by
tlic Merchant ought to be very knowing the li4lidiu\ which of all other is the bel>,

tlurem-, wherein, for his further Iielp, itis ihccxa^cft, am! the moftufed.
ncceflary to be fumiflied with a Book, or
Books of the Rates otC«i»»»»^i//« of the
|»J»ce, or Places, where he hath Com-
merce} wliich Books arc to be had in aU

Now for the keeping of 'your Acc$untt

after this excellent way , there are two

fcvcral Books nccedariiy requited , 'viz.

the ffumall, and the Leid^er : the ufe

K,,, .

lit. , ,

it.j.:,.

VI ^

7h ' nt

Kill, >.J

III • .

.
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•of the ^»urn4ll, » to enter down every that is, a Bttk wherein they enter down
daies proceed' negotiations , ac- in a touch manner, what Ctmmdttiti they

-'r
/(•

cording to the i. ^v a, ^.ning and intention

of the 'B<irg*iit, witli Relation, to the

Pritt or Pricet, you aic to pay* or aic

to receive together with the time when

payable, with what other conditions are

made betwixt both the parties, in a true,

Mii.h ml
buyorftll with Relations to the Bargtm^
which afterwards at leifure they enter in

their ftitrnal in an cxa^ method » and
this, it occafions will ptrmir, I doc ap-

prove of.- alio there be many Mtnhamt
that keep a C(i/J-^«*fo called, byreafon^^

juft,and perfect manner ( and not to fa!- they enter nothing dqwn in it, but what y-kij',,'.

fify any Psrctl, Mdtter, or Things to An- lo Me»tj ( winch they call Cajh ) they pay or m'i\l,V

tedatether/mrorthelikc^buttofetthem receive, and this may alfo be uleful, u ""*

to a more fpeedy finding out v/huM«H(j
they have received or paid, when, to

wliom , and for what. But to proceed i

theulcof thefc Bttks, to Wit tne ^mr-
>*«/aiidthe Le^J^rr : heingCo great, I have

thought it convenient to frame an M'
etunt^u they are kept by diveis eminent

Mer(n4Hts here in LondtH t but fii(t,for

this 20 the better undcrrtan<^ingt/ie(jme, I have
r»t .luwn diveis RuUsofayde for the know*
ing your Dtbittrs and Crtditm,

T^les of Ajde,

down plainly, direAly, and orderly : alfo

there muA be no lMteri$Hiiigt, ErttiHgs

or Btttt'mgt in this Book, neither mull

there be any vacancies left, but every

Ptrctloi thing! in every daies proceedings

mud without intermiflion follow one a-

nother \ for a Book otherwife kept, will

be of fmall validity in Law for the deci-

ding of controvcrties. And in

Bttit you muA be careful in the fet-

ingdown or chircing thing* on Dtbittr or

CrtJiitr. Wtilcn by reafon it is fomet hing

difficult, and of fuch great importance,

I have fet down BuUt •{ Ajd , by the

help of which you may avoid the faid

danger , and from this Book called the

^m^m// is nnade the Ltidgtr, which mud
be alio kept fair without BUttt or Ert-

tings: ano in this Btti you mud Job- 30 viz. Dtmt^itk , Ferrttnt

ferfe that the left fide otthe I^ges, is, or PtriabU •, and thcfe are

for the Dtktttrt « and the right ude, or

towards the right hand, for the Creditors 5

and here you enter every mans At(»»nt by

itfelf,( that is, by leaving fomc diftance

before you begin another mans ) being

taken from the parcells, as they are found

in the ftMnull^ by the date thereof,

when made, placing on the other fide.

AL L Ateounts for

MtrchdHts may be
coroprifed under ihtichtdds

Ktn titi Di./Iji/i far OM-
ITi J»i<Cr.;<f tttlili.r.^/.
I'l I iku til Atiiviluji Ftnic.
btinmtmtimi'fi, ii «//<»/

l*»Miinrv, Md litflM thtytti
lit Slj\ Mt ;/< tiil)r4rJ,Jn i((

divided, and fubdivided in-

to feveral Heads and Branches.

pome/lick Acctunts may be confidered,
^'^.T^f.'.'.J

or tbiind to confid of Invtntiries, Rtctifts, "' •'•

PtjmtHts^ Sales, Aidtements, and Bai-
'"''''''

Undngoi Antunts : of whicli in Order.
Invtiittry of tiie ready Money , Gwds, j..»n»«i«

Debts, and f'tjages belonging or due un

oppofite to the Account of D«^i/«r, the 40 to you, thofe feveral Partles ot Wares is

Account of Cridttir^ every Dthtmr havin^

his CTtdit»r\ and every Crriifwhis Dt-

hit$rs fothat when yon are defirous to

baUance your Accnnts, cad them both

op, and the lefler fum being fubdra<!led

from the greater, the remainder. ( which

iithc FriZiit ) is the Money which you

owe, or is owing unto you. Furtner,

thefe Auutnts are founa in the journal

by the date thereof, as aforefaid ) alfo 5°

in the ^mrnal the Leaves or Fili$oi the

Leidter, are noted over a Une in the Mar-

f|in
for the DthHtr

s and under the (aid

me for the Creditn : and fo in the Leit^
«r every fartel or thing hath in the latter

end adire^ion to the Folio, whereby the

Dehit$r (hews his Cretbtr, and the Crtdi-

r«r his Dtbittr. ^l{aa\t Merchants be-

the Dr. and your Stitk or PrintipalisCr.

Alfo Inventtry of the Debts owing by you

j

your Prtncifaloi Sttck is Dr. and the fe-

veral patties to whom you owe the fame^

is Cr.

Beteiftsod/tntjfpt Jr^w fold and de«

livered , the Mtnei is Dr .• the iVares

fo (old mddeliverea the Mtnej being re-

ceived upon the Delivery is Cr.

ReteiPt oi Mtnei by Ajfuranctioi Cttds

Shipped by attotner-, the Mtnej^^sDr.

and Prtfit and Lejs , or the Account of

Affnrantt, is Cr.

BeeeiptoiJitney by Bill, Btndy Jndeii-

tnrt, AtctHHt, or the like) the Mtney ii

Dr. and the Party or Parties from whom
the fame was due, is Cr.

Xeeeifts of Mtnty taken ap at Inttreft

Kjiniifti

ing mote curious will keep a fV^fi bttk, by ttndi the ATMft taken up or received
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is Dr. Alfo Frofit and Lofs for Intmfl nother; the^/f»w, or party Affigncdto«

thereof, or the Intere^ is Dr. and the party pay is Dr. andthe Ajugnor is Cr.

that lent the fame, for the Frincifal and Receipts of BtUi by Exchange > the

//»fw/? is Cr. Alfo J?««/>r/ of Mantj for party towhom the tills aredircdted, after

Interefl Money, the Principal being con- his acceptance is Dr. and the Faffor

tinucd, the Jtf«»«)f fo Received is Dr. and or party who remitted the fame, with a

the Account of Prff/fr or io/ji, ot Interefi double margent is Cr,

is Cr. TAXMEJiTS of Montj by Bills of

Receipts of Menej taken up by £.v- £.vfA<»?f, charged upon yoa-, the Party,

change, the A/ow^ is Dr. and your Cor- lo whether your F/i^<»r or other who under

refpondent, or he to whom the Bills are writ the Bills, is Dr. and the Money is Cr.

diredcd is Cr. Payments of Mtney remitted by Ex-
Receipts of Money by Exchange re- ehange; the /4rf^ or f4/?flr to whom the

mitted from your Eaffor -, the A/ot^ is Bills are payable is Dr. and the a/o/j^-j is

Dr. and the Party to whom the Bills Cr.

were dircded, if he hath formerly been Payments of Money for A'Jnrjtnce ofgtoifs

rharged in Account for the fame, is Cr. /hipped; Prtff A Lef., or the account

otherwifeyour Falfor or Cerrefpondtnt is of jffnra»ci liDr. and the Af^wy is Cr.

Cr. by a double Margent. Payments of Money for Interefi Money,
' Receipt of SVares boughr fr,r ready Mo- jo t!ic Principal being continued 5 Interefl,or

nej, the fV^res fo bought and reccivca, li ^.»fi, and Loft is Dr. and the Money is C**.

Dr.and the Money if paid upon the delivc- Payments of M,n*y owine by you by

f'jmtmi.

xy IS Cr.

Receipt of W4r« bought for f/«»?, or

for part Money, part Time , or for part

Money, part T/wr, and part by anotliers

Bill ; the ftveral Wares fo bought, and

received aiez)r. and the i'4rfjr which ven-

dcth the fame is Cr. and after the vendor

tond, Pill, Account, <^t. tlie Party or
Parties to whom the fame was due, is Dr.
alfo Warts bought for Money, the Wtres
fo bought and received is Dr. and the
Money is Cr.

Payments of Monty lent at Inttrefi by
2»#»</, the Party or Parties which bor-

is Dr. for the Monty paid, or a/iifj deliver- Jo rowed the fame, for the Principal and la
ed him as aforefaid

.

Receipts of Wares bought for part Mo-

ney, and part for anotliers BiH -, the Ware
bought is Dr. and the Money that is paid

is Cr. alfo the party whofc BiB is deliver-

ed for the value thereofis Cr.

Receipts of Warts in Barter, Wares for

Wares ; the Wares fo received is Dr. and

the WiTfj delivered is Cr

tercft is Dr. and th« Money for the fum
paidisffr. as alfo the Ai.count of interefi,

for the Intereft thereof, or Profit and

Lofs, is Cr.

Payments of Money for Charges of
Wiir« bought, the W<««jare i)r. andthe
Moneiis Cr. alfo extraordinary charges in

the houfi-hold, as* alfo petty txpintes^

Profit and £«// is Dr. and the Money is

geceipts of >K4rfi in B4rf«• for part Money, 4° Cr.

part Wares ^thc Wir« received are Dr. and Payments of A/(>«rjr for charges ofCooJs
the Money for fo much as is paid is Cr; as fliipped; the Voyage is Dr. and the itf*-

alfo the feveral Wares delivered for the »<7 which is paid is Cr.

value ofthem. A Bill, or BiBt of Dtk delivered by
Receipts of Wares in jjr^fr for ptrt Aflignation for money owing you % the

Money, part Wares, and part Time: alfo party alfigned to receive the fame is Dr:
Wares in Barter, for part Money, part and the party whofe Biff you delivered is

Wares, part by anothers 2?//7^ and pait Cr.

Time ; the feveral Wares (o bought and SALES of Wirw for Moneys the JW#m;; »-x.

received are Dr. and the party that ven- 5° is Dr. and the ff^rw fold, and delivered is

dcth the fame is Cr. and after he is Dr. for Cr.

Sales of Goods or ?r«r« for Time, or for

part Money, part T/«m : as alfo for part

Money, firt Wares, partTimr; and part

by anothen Bill j the party that buyeth

the Goods is Dr. and the Goods fold and

delivered is Cr. and for the Money re-

ceived, malte the Money Dr. and the

pany buyer in the fecond branch Cr. again

the

the Money paid, Wares or Bills delivered

as before.

Receipts of Wares from beyond the 5m/
from your Correfpondent or Failor ^ the
feveral Goods received is Dr. and your Cor-
refpondent ( by a double Margent ) is

Cr.

Receipts of Biffs of Apgnatioio from a-
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the party whofc Bill yon take is Dr. and

the Buyer Cr.

Sales of Wdres by advice from your

Correfpondent, or Faffir % your Fgffor

is Dr. and the Voyage ot Vfjages for the

^«i( fold by him is Cr.

Sties of Wares in Barter , Wares foi

Wares •, the jr<ir«j received are Dr. and

the »r4r« delivered are Cr.

count of Profit mi Lofs is Dr.- and the
fojage or Cw<a(i is Cr.

BaTlanceoiGoods unfold, Ballance is Dr^
and the account of ^W^ remaining is Cr.

Ballance of Pro/f and Lofi tlie v<f-

««»/ is Dr : and Stock or Principal if

Profit, is Cr, but iflofs then contrary.

SaUance of Stock ; the Acfoiint is Dr

;

and Ballance is Cr, which is equal, and

»l

54/« ofW4r« in Barter, for part Wowt, lo for condufion will (lievv-the Eftate of the

and part Wares ^ the Money as alfo the whole Account.

Wares teceivcd is Dr. : and the feveral

Wares delivered for the whole fum is Cr.

alfo for part Money, part Wares, part

lime ; or part Monet, part Wanes,

part anothers BiU and part Time ; the

party or parties that buyeth the fame is

Dr. alft> the party whofe BiU is taken

is Dr. for the value.* and the Wares fold,

Forraine Accounts.

'^ or.-ain Accounts confiAeth of Re-

J^ ceipts, and Payments of Goods or
_^

M0Hej,3iad Sale oi Goods, Sec.

Receipts o( Goods by confign.ition: the
""''"'

and delivered for the whole is Cr, Alfo 20 Goods received for the Account of a. B.

in Barter of Goods, for part Wares, and

part by anothers BiU , •'« rrares received

for the value is Dr. as is the patty whofe

Bii is accepted for the remainder .• and the

Wares fold and delivered as aforcfaid isCr.

In buying of Wares or Guds the con-

trary is to be obferved

.

j^BATEMENTS upon D«^/ ow-

ing by you,thef4rf^ or Parties which make

or the like , fpeccifying for whofe Ac-
count, is Dr.: and under that title naming
the particulars of thofe Goods reccivecl

without value •, and fo they are to have no
Cr. but if valued , then there, muft be
Dr. and Cr.

Receipts of Goods bought for Money, at

time in Birter, Sec. make your Dr. and
Cr. as in private Accounts.

the aoatement is Dr. and Profit and Lofs is 30 Receipts ofMoney taken up at Interell 5

Cr.and upooD/*/» duetojyou, Profit and the Principal for whofe Account the fame

Lofs a Dr: and the Party or Parttes to was borrowed , for the Interefi, is Dr.

whomthe abatement was made,is Cr. as alfo tlie Money for the fum received ;

Abatement Vifon Goods fo\A, the Goods and the party lender for the Principal and

fold and delivered are Dr. ? and the party intereft is Cr.

which buyeth the fame is Cr. alfo upon Receipts of Money by A^ignation, or,

Cotds bought; the ^4r<jr which fold the upon »//7/ of £ArfA4«e'i emitted unto him,

Goods IS Dr. and the Goods fo bought and as alfo for Goods fold formerly configned

received IS Cr, him^ the Money \n(\xc\\ cafes is Dr: and
yoyageor Voyages of Commodities (hip- 40 the party that afTigned or remitted the

ed mth Charges -y the yojage,ov Voyages fame is Cr. as is alfo the Cwi^ received for

ttUtact.

for the whole is Dr : and the feveral Goods

(hipped for their refpedlive values with

their charges is Cr. alfo the Money fot the

faid charges is Cr.

BALLANCE of Money; the Ballance is

Dr, and tht: Money for the reft of the Ac-

count is Cr.

BalUnce of Debts Owing by you s the

the Account of the Party or Parties that

configned them.

PAYMENTS of Money for Charges of ri;wfi

Goods (hipped i the Goods fo (hipped is Dr,
and the Money is Cr, alfo Charges of Goods

received by confignation from A. B. ox

the like •, the faid Goods is Dr. and the

Money is Cr. Furthermore Payments of

party or parties due to receive the fame, 50 Money for Extraordinary Charges •, the

IS Dr. r, and Ballance is Cr. Alfo Dehts Account currant of your principal, for

owing unto you, Ballance is Br, and the whom the fame was expended, is Dr. and

parties (till indebted are Cr. the Money is Cr.

Ballance of Goods in quantity ? account Payments ofMoney by Bills ofExcbange%

of <;m<^ remaining is Dr: wv\the Voyage charged on you by your Principal ; the

or Goods unfold is Cr. faid Principal is Dr. and tlic Money is Cr.

i}4//4;»» of CWj if gain , the account vlifo Payments of Money by Commi^ion;

oi Voyage, or Goods, ixe Dr : and fr«/?< the party that gave tlie Commi/ionis Dry

aadlols is Cr. But if lofs , tliea the Ac* and the Money is Cr,

^niments
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Itifjr.

Tfjmtnts of Mowj by Ms of Exehtuige, faid "Btiks obferve thefe following DireAi-

retnitted to your Principal ; the Dr, and ons, viz.

Cr, is as in Private Accounts aforcfaid. Note that in the ftur/ul you will find J7;^;^'

Payments of Mcmj lent at Jtiterefl % the towards yoiir left hand a double Margent, /"' ''^'»-

party borrower for the PrincifAl and In- the inward fignifieth the number of the '^^X*
tert^isDr. and the party whole Jtfwijf is Account, and the outward referreth to the ^S,*
lent for the lntereft, as alfo the Mtney LeiJ^er^ in which you will find always one "^^tkii.

for the fumm paid is Cr. figure above another, bur feparated by a
""

rjjmenii of Mtmj for Cceds bought ; line, where note that the appermoft re

.

whether for Money or Timei the Dr. and lo fe^cth to the Folio in the LeiJger for the

Cr, is as ill private accounts aforefaid. L »>*r, and the undermoft to the Folio

54/«ofw<ir« received for Accounts ia the Ltitlftr for the CreJittr, The Mar-
gent towards the right-hand is for theMo-
ney the CcwmmUtits coft, or were fold

for.

For the LeiJger alfo fiote, that the

firft or outward Margent towards your

left hand, in the Dfi/rwj fide, doChfigni-

fy the date ofthe year, the next or mid-

of your Principal, whether for Ttme^

Money, oria^rter,iic. the Dr. is as in

private Acceunts • and the Account of

the goodsis Cr.

Shiffing of Commodities with Charges $

the account currant of your Principall, for

wliom the fame are (hipped is Dr : and the

feveral Ctmmrdtti,, (hipped is Cr, as iniodlemoft doth refler to the Folio of the

Private Accounts,

X Many times you will meet with the

word Cajh, by which yon are to under-

hand it, to be no othetwife then the Mo-

ney ycu have in your hands, and by reafon

^Miriul } and the inward fignifieth the
day oftheMMn»*M(o the innermoft Mar-
gent doth reftr to the Folio of iu crtJittr

in the Ltidgeify the other three Margents

to the Muuj, Alfo in the Crr«<St/ir/ fide.

that thcii Money is kept in a Chefl or the the like is oofervedj only the innenboft

like, which they call C//Z>, they will there- Margent towards the right hand, referreth

fore imaniiic this Ct^ to be a perfon in to the Folio of its "Dtiittr in the Taid

wliom tliey confide, and therefore they Leitker.

make the laid c-t/J Dr. for the Ji/flwfjf they 30 Alfo ftote that where you find this

put therein ^ and when they take out or Marke— in any of the (aid Margents,it

paynny ofthe faid 3/#w7 they then make doth ficnifie thefame Folio, or day of the

CajhCr. forthcfaniej and the pa: ty to Monetn ns the Precedent is.

wi'.om it was paid Dr. and fo Ct(h is dif-

charged for the fame, and becommeth a

Cr.

The re(i 4S infrivate Accounts. But it is

time to come to the Accounts themfelves
5

and firft with the ^ournalhookX

Alfo where you find in the faid outward

Margent no Folio 'expreffed to refer yoa
to the Folio in the^mtm/, as all the par-

ticulars bearing the date ofthe ip of^mv,
note, all fuch particulars or Accoanu are

not in the ^fournsl, being only ibr the

But for your better uodetflonding the i^'&alltiuingoi Ateounts, But toptocccd.

THE
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The Journal Book.

Fol. I. Jnno \6 6^, in London.

CASH, Dr. to Sttck^ \^6% I. i J /. 09 (^. brought out ofmy
private Eftate tliis dayfor7>4//ff/t-occafions, asbytheAgree-

thement between that Lea^er-Cajh and Cajh-Boek appeareth j

Sum which Imake maniteft here,is

ChtbRdlhes, Dr. to Si*ck 1500/. for zoo Pieces unfold , which

coftme 61. 10/, ffr Piece-- •

W#«/r, the white Htrjt , Dr. to Sttck 3340 /. for a Principal, with

3 Legacy that it to be paid out ofthefame^myif. f^3n<i">gin

LBmidrJ-flreet y
prodttcioeborh- —

Sbtf , the .v**«A.rc# ff ZtHdoH , Dr. to Stock 450 /. for my ,; part

thereof , Mafter nncfer God ^ams ftrt for this prefent Voy-
age to the CmmUi \ the Coft is —— —

Alltrt Jllerttm, at Liih«»t, Dr. XOStHk^^itl. Hi.6J. due to

nie, Reaze 6ii F 960, as appearethby my Account fent me,
dated the 28thdayofiVi»vmp»frlaft« proceeding from the^e
of feveral Wares for my ufe , Exchange at 20 Reaze for 3 d. is

—

Birtet BMrtelftH, of Ntrmth, l>i. loSttikiool. for hisSWdue
the ayth of ^/r// next, deltveredtome, proceeding from Com-
modities formerly fold to him—

'

—

—

Stttk, Dr. to CoHftdc Criffidti 77/. 11/. 9 d. for my BiB. duC

the »7th of Htrch , delivered for Goods formerly bought of him,

Sttck, Dr. to D*vid Dtrltng 340/. for a Legacy due the 1 5th of

JuMt next, out of the Houfc called the w////? //flr/ir (landing in

LMiKkdrd-firttt , to bc rclcafed after 17 years porcfufe-, the chief

Sum and Rent produceth
'

-.»^, ^M. y. X66^.
CuttfiMMik , Dr. to Cdfit IJ70 /. 16 s. for four Barrels poiz

748 /i. bought of Tfitm$tC«jfi(r, whofe No: veighi 2nd fric< ate

asfoUowctn: ,

No

f 440I1

. ) J37 1'

*^ J30 1«

$ao li
(•

fofz: 804 //. Tare 55. Nei'tO|

748/1. at 41 1, each //. my pay-

ment is

10 Evert EvertfoB, Dr. to Prtfttuid Lofs tfo I, for a Legacy due the

•
I

a4th ot y»«, being now givenmeout of this //tf«/f, called the

Emtmr, ftanding in CkeMffide : The fame he may rrleafe n
18 /. yearly, after uie rate of 18 years purchalcj the chief Sum and

Rentis-

.auU- 1 ;< ^. I J. 166^^.

II C*P>, Dr. to CUth Ka^ts ia8/. for 16 Pieces, fold to XVillum

I Ftitjsrd^ at 8/. ftrpiKC , my Receipt is
-— -—

—

Ji
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Anno i66^* In London,

*»
j
Extttf'Wares , Dr. to Francis Fretiftj 853 /. for aio feuts, to

pay upon demand ; the bought particulars are as foUoweth,

Fcl.
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ifnno 166^, In London,

Fetmarj, 21, idtf4.

CenchintiU iu/licj, Dr. to ^fflcjfr 36 /. 1 8 /. for fix Moneths difcount

ot 9S9/.8/. ai8/.fw«»/.pioduceth

Stock, Dr, to CouchtHciU Meflua 9^91. %s. for 2 Bar. poyzjdp/.

fold to a private friend at fix Moneths difcotint : the particular

Weight and price is as followeth ^——
No. 530 A 198 ts l3^fwi.both 393 /. tS2n I, Netto 369 1.

5 20 /. 1 9 j ts lu V
at 5 z J. pfr /. is : r"

Fclnuarji-j 166^, . ,

54r/r/ EartUfoK, Dr. to 5/»fit, 7c o/. lent him fix Moneths out of

my private tftate at 8 l.ferttnt. which is with Intmfi

C4fh, Dr. to Shif, the Sfiedwelloi London ^s I. 7 s. 6 d. for my
part /, of fraiaht, received of jTrfwr/ Port Mjfter; allciinrges

deduihed,theuimis -———— •

Mdrcfj,^. 166^,

Govert GolfioH-, Dr. to Cloth Rafbes i\6i I. tos. for 250pecces

fold in truck at 17J s. fer peece, on 15 Moneths difcount, the

fumis •— • •—
Durincts, Dr. to Covtrt Golfton 180 /. for 80 peeces ready money

delivered me in part of Barter, at 45 /. per peec«,:s

Exeter-Wdres, Dr. to Gtvert Golflone^^i^l. for 130 peeces ready

money delivered me in pan of Barter, viz. —

003S

0959

0728

004J

2I<$Z

0180

3*

34

35

3*

37

38

x8

08

00

07

00

00

00

06

60 PerfeliUMCts broad at 78 s. fer pccce— is 234/
70 SemfetrtHces at 80 s. fer peece— is 280 / 1 05 14

Cafi>, Dr. OtmertGollitKy 1271/. 18/. 2d. received by thenflign-

ment of Tbtmis Ciyfler to clear his Trucke, the fum is

cloth Rajhts^ DT.toGovertGol/ionifiSl, 11 s, 10. for tlie difcount

of2t62/. 10 J. at 8/, p^rfM^ fori 5 Moneths, is

Exfencesgeaer4lDr.to o/J, 80/. Received for my general occafi-

ons ofmy Cfjher, the fum of
' ~—

.

Profit and Lofsjbt. to Cafli 10 /. paid my Wife for Houfe-ufe, by my
Cajher, the lum of • •—

1271

0195

ooSo

0010

fiH*

.f».«^.^f iVirrA, 14. 1664,
•

., .

-To ^--"^-• li" '>* - ' 'VX'^*' " * '^ '"1"

Profit ^ and Lofs, Dr. to FrMtit Freiifej, 100 /. for One years m-
g(s, thisday agreed that he (ball ««rrite tnybookj,the fumof

—

[

0100
Francis Fren[ej, Dr. to exfeiKesgerurtl, 20 L. for part paid him in

hand by me ~~—r^

X''^-"^ \ Utrth, 20, 16*4.

Kerfieszbii Detem, Dr. to Htrmtft Herbert, 591 /. for 180 peeces

Rtceived in Barter at 17 Moneths difcount—

;

tfo Leedts dtzent at 7J /. fer peece ii 225 /.

60 KttfiesN«\A. at 59 J. pwpceteiS-

60 Dittt No, B, at 63/. pwpeectJS'
in I

ij9l

0020

0^91

10 00

00 ;oD

00 00

I
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00 '00
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00 00
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00 00
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Anno 1^64. In London,

.

Htrman Herberts , Dr. to Ctnchtneilt d8i /. for one Barrel

foiz., 185/;. Nctto, which I delivered by his order to (7w/fr/c7<ir-

*4«/,No: 5$7 foiz 195 //.f4« 14//. the ^woatjii.^rr //.ready

money IS-

Herman Htrherts , Dr. to Cenrtde Chriffun 4p /. itf *. 9 d. for

mine Aflignation delivered him upon Ditto Conrtdt to clear the
Truck , of whom he receiverh '

Herman Herberts , Dr. to Ke'fies and Dotens ^ Sol. is.^d. for

the difcount of jp/. at 8/. ftr cent, for 17 Moncthsis

March atf. xtftfj.

Vejage to Amfterdam^ configncd to ^»hn ^actiffn Fkuk , Dr.
to Exeter-Wares j 14 /. for 1 30 Pieces, ftiipt by William Tatnm^
Maftcr ofthcfWfwof l,#»«^»,tobe fold tormy Account, viz.

70 Sempetranccs— ai8oj.— is a8o /.

60 Perp>fuances at 78/. is 234

Ditto Vvjage, Dr. toO/i J04/. for 90 Cof£>ie/f^Ti«», being

50 great Pieces, ftiipt by Wtlham Tatum, to the iivA^ae^fin

to fell for my Accompt, my C4/lrfr's payment at j /. 12 s.fer

cent, is •— ""'"""' * ^

titrth 51. i55y.

VoiJge at Hamhnrgh^ configned xofthn FanEffen, Dr, toDavid
Darling 369 1, tor 10 SayisoiPtfPer poir 3z8o//.lhipt hyfamts
SneU to tlie faid John, to be fold for my Accompt

,
procfacing at

27 /. upon four Months timc^rr /. —
Vojage to Danzick, coniigned to Peter Brafenr , Dr. to f0hn

'J^acehftn Vinck at Am^trdam, my Account currant i8tf /. for

certain Goods , coft 1 860 Ouilders , s&ftr Envoyce., the fame are

ftiipt by Gilts Garhand, to the faid Ptter tobefoid for my Ac-
compt, the exchange at 33 /.4W. Fs.ferl.Stcrl.

Afrilj. 166S. 1; ,-

Vefjage to Amflerdam-, Dr. to Cafh^ 54/. 3/. td. (OT Extttf

Wares, nnd Tinny paid by my Caflxer, being —
F<r/age to Hamhr^h, Dr. to Exfencts gentral 7 /. ^s.6. d. for

Cnarges upon the Peffer^ paid by my felf^beiog r-=—:

—

0481

0049

0060

0J14

OJ04

0369

oi85

0054

0007

C033

IPP4

O0I3

06

Afril II. Kftff, '

Ctnrade Criffian y Dr. to Intere/ff reckoning 33 /.< a Sd, fot

five Moneths forbearance of 1000/. made good before it is due,

the fame at 8/. fercent.'n '

—
Dito, Dr. to Francis Frenfej 1094/. it. lod. for the foot

of this Accompt , by order made good to the faid franeit,

being — • ——.w——.—.~-

—

rvyage to Amjierdam, Dr. to Expenctt general ll I. 17/, for£»-

fiirance paid by me to ^i/&4«i>r4//l;f upon the £jtfl»--Wares,

fliipt the 26tkfa(fadt at ^os.Per eentfheiog T-X^ *""

Expences general , Dr. to c-i/i 70 /. received of* my Caflieer for

my general occafions— •

: •
l I-J -:.-- ;.:-
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00 00
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^Trafficl^or Commerce.

Anno 166^, In London.

Prefit and Xo/T, Dr. to Exfeitces gtHtrd 20 /. paid by my Wife for

the Houfeufc —

—

^rr^r—^r—

t^

Afrill'!. 166^.

> ': •; .'.v.-:

M I

Francis Frenffi, Dr. to BartclBartclfon yotf /. 3 /, 2 </. for mine ylf-

figiiation, delivered to him ujton the faid Barttl ; tlie value is—
Itttereft Reckoning, Dr. to Barlel Bartclfon 21 /, i6s, \od. {ox^\

Moneti's allowance, paid for me before his time, producing at

8/. fer cent. —

Frtncis Frenfej, Dr. to Stock 421 /. 5 /. 4^/. paid him out of my
private eftate in part, the fum ^ .--—

J}>ril 2j. 166$.
^_^Lfc.wi

^eyagf to f/dm6uKsh '*'
•
^° f^tndnck Kempt ill. j s. ^ d. for

j^furanceoi the Peffer Shipt tlie i ? day oiMarch laft ^ for wliicli,

upon .ndvice of the lafe arrival there, he is to have after 3 /. fir

cent, the fum of —«»-

•

.

ytjaxt to Amfltrdftm, configned to ^thn^MotfonVinck^ Dr. to

Altert AUerttHit Luk»n,^i^l. lis. 6d. for 1575. Barrclsof

F>^$ feni by Shiffn Ttm Tub., to be fold there for my Accompt,
which coft him there with all Charges 68V000 Rtafe, and are

aofor^ </.
—

•

Fr$ft sadLof, Dr. to Albert Allerttn at Lisbon,, my Accompt cur-

rant for dcfedts abated 960 Reaze to Pedro del Migo upon my
Goods fold to him j the fame by agreement amouDicth to

May 7. itftfj. «

Exfences general. Dr. to Infnrance Reckoning 20 /. received of GO'

-Vert CtlfioH for my Infuranceoi 500/. upon theCanarj Wine;
fliipt by him the 27 of Afnl laft , from Amfitrdam to Roan ift

x\\t Delight ofGardtmi MicftaelMopfMaAer, my Receipt at 4 /.

fer cent, is . •

'.A

0020

John ^acobfonV'Mck It Amjlirddtn, his Accompt of B4rUjy Dr.

to Cajh, 133 /. Tjf for Charges, at the Receipt of 3^5 gar-
ters, Lantregtrs meafure, received by ^ames Brsnt^ Matter of

thtWiUiam and ^ohnoi London, from Nactr Ninm of Morion,

to fell for the Accompt of Ditto ^oh» 5 the particulars paid by

my Cj/fc/Vr, arc as foUowcth.

fBill.Bill-monejy md Dungeon Ligh
Cafiomoi 3dj garters at 6 d. ferqnarttr-

^Writers Fees

1
Freight, as by the chartjftrtj* -

For A Dtrnnrrjige of \%dajs-

-O0"CJ--n
-09-02--6
- 00--06-9
- 96-09—

a

- 09--0C--7

I Primagi, Pilotage, and other fAiir^w 07-05- -3

1 Porterage up into the C4r**rj, a.t6el,ftnitiart.--09-02-6

j
FiSing 01—0J--0
[MmtingaadLafiage—

—

^ ot-od-'g-

733--1J-6

Hhhhftf

0706

0021

0421

con

0425

0000

Pf f
00 00

03 02

16 10

05 04
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12

12

06

00

0020 '00 00

10133 15 00

^if>0
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Jnno 166$. \n London,

fthn^Mtbftn Vinck at Am^trdam, his Accompt oi Trngns

Cloth Dr. to Exftiuts gentrd 75 1. 4^ 8</. forClargcs ot jj

Bajts, received out of the two 5//?wot" Himfton, from the faid

Nictr-Ninm of Mtrltis, to fell for the AccomPt of Ditto -John s

the particulars paid by my felf, are, as followeth.

BiB^ BiUmfiiej, and Dungetn Light oo--o^.-oo

£ii(ltm aad imftfi tfo--oo--oo

Yo:yyf"rff»^f and Carmen —— -oi--o<--o8

/the WdUr Ftts— 00-07-02

^Freight and Frim/igezi 10s. lod. per Bail-iS-io-io—
75-04-- 08

DittOj his Jccmpt CurraHt, Dr. to Infurance Beckoning 1 1 /. for the

Infurtnceoi 300/. done by me for him, upon the Angel oi Lon-

dony rl.nm^ Smith Midzx \ from hence to New Found- LanJ,
and Mercellu, and back 10 r.—^- and fo to Amfterdam^ tor 6.

Mo. certain at 4 /. fer cent, is

Mdy 33. i66j.

Kerfies, \n comfMyhetweca Evert Evertfonomd my felf, each I
Dr,

to Ddvid Dsrling 500 /. for 36 pieces bought of him, and each I

man to pay his part ready Money } the whole at 8 /. tf i. 8 d. per I

piece, is
1

Ca(h, Dr. to ^ohn^dfoifoH Vinck at Amfierddm, his Accompt of
j

Barley 180 /. for 180 ^srters, fold to Kendrick Xemft, myj
Caihieis Receipt at so/, each garter, is-'—

-

1

HerniAn Herberts^ Dr. to Ditto ^$hn his Accompt of TrttgtriCUth
520/. iorijBayls, fold him cont. 104. pieces at J /,

»t
1 p ,

9

Ditto, y^chn his Accompt of Treagers Cloth, Dr. to Herman Her-
btrts, 1 J /. 3 i, 8 i. for the Difcount of the J 10 /, fer tent, is—

Mayiy. itftfy.

David Darling, Dr. to Evert Evertfon, his account by me in com-
pany 150/. for mine Afignation, delivered to him upon Ditto

Evert, for the '. of ^6 Kerftes, bought of him for company ufc

being . ,—
David Barling, Dr. to Cafh, i JO /. paid to Blatant Brsnt by my

Cafhier, upon the Afignmtnt of David Darling, in fiill of the
faid company A>yj« for my Moyty ———

•

Cap>, Dr. to Herman Herherts, ^61. 16 s. 04/ received bymy
Cajhier oi Kendenck Kempt, by the Afignmtnt oi Ditto Her-
W4* in full, of Linnen Cloth i thefumof

fohn^acotfonVmkOitAmfierdjm, his Accompt Currant, Dr. to
C^/ft, 1174/. 4j.6</. forai7i/, iis.id.¥,. remitted him for

his Accompt in Bitts of Herman Herberts
,

payable at double

nfance to Ditto ^ohn by Lieven Letfit, Exchange at 37 ^. F;.

fori l.fierlingi rayCa{hiersfzymmttoDMoHerberts,is

Expences general. Dr. to Kerftts, in company between Evert JS-

vertfon, and my felf, each i 3^0 /. for jtf pieces fold to Bay-
nold Buffe at 10 /. /fr piece } the Money received by my fe!f,

IS
- .^_
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>f;)no idd5« In London,

Ktndtrick KtmP, Dr. to y«*» faetifon Vintk at Amfttrdtm, his

Accompt or J-ir/rji 1 7J /. i'ji.6d. for 1 7 J ^arttrs 7 Bnjhtls.

Sold for 30 /, ^;r S^ttrttr^ on two Moneths Difcount, which is-

Ditto AV«r/, Dr. to Ditto ^$h» his Accompt of irugtrt Cloth,

6jo /. 10 i. for 1 2 274;//, at 1 1 Moneths Difcount, lold to him
containing 97 pieces at tf /, 10 /. ftr piece, is

John JactkftHyinckzt Am^eriUm, his Accompt of BarUj, Dr. to

KtHierick Kemp 1 1. 6s. 4</. for the Difcount of a Mo. of 175 /.

lyt.ed. ii8 1. percent, is

Ditto, to his Accompt of Tredgers Cloth, Dr. to Ditto Kemp, 43 /.

I $.7 J. for ( I Mo, Difcoui of tf30 /. at 8 /. per cent, is

' ^nne 3. i5tfy,

Kendtrick Kemp, Dr. to Exptncessf"^'* '• » '• 5 '• pa'd to him

for infnrMnf* •'"«*' »-«7«ot f«//fr, feni the 31 of Mmh laft to

ff«»A» ydn Effen at HMmlmrgh j which according to his Lettc«,are

there well arrived: Therefore I fiy the Infitrance , made the 23
day of jtpril laft, is •

John Vm EfftH at Hamhurgh,my Accompt Currant, Dr. to VojMge

to HMntMrgh^ confignea to Ditto John 378 /. 18 j. 1 1 ^^.for 3600
Marks Lniecksy it i6s.L»ieck, each Mark proceeding from the

fail ot my Io Btils of fepPtr, fent the 3 1 of March laft, fold to A-
lexatukr Atlerts ) whicnbcing reduced at 1 5 2 /. Luhecks for 20 i.

Feter Brafenr at Dantzicky my Accompt Currant, Dr. to Vijage to

D4ff/&i^i(,conngned to Ditto /"^rfr x^il.is.^d. foY296oFl»-

rins Polijh, arifing from the full fail of thofe Goods that were

fent unto him the 31 of March. Sold to Leonard Lecker-Seek,

which being reduced at 233 Crofs for i I.Sterling, is

Exptnees general, Dt.to Fojagg to Amfltrdam, consigned to ^«/&»

facttftnFintk, ^i l.kt 10 Sempetrances loft at 5m, being that

William Tatnm (kiling upon the Sand, was enforced fomewhat to
disburthen his Ship, cafting amongft other Goods the above-
named pieces, infured me the 1 1 of April : My Receipt ftir the

fame is r . •

Profit and Lo^, Dr. to Vtjdge to Jmferdam, 48 /. configaed to

Ditto John for 3 pieces oiTinn poiz 9C . loft at Sea, being caft

over-l>oard asbetore (asper advice) which at j /. la i. per cent.

produceth—-;
. ,

0175

0530

000a

0043

001

1

0378

0381

Jmiu9. iWy.

Kerfies Atcompt in coth|>any, between Evert Evertfon and my felf,

each ; Dr. to Exptncesgencral % I. 6 s. Sd. for Charges paid

by meupon the faid Kerpes, as in my Book of fettiet in F$li»if-
peareth, aie^ . — .

Ditto, Dr. to trtjlt and X*jr 7 /. 4 /. farmy ProvifioB of 360 /. at

%l.ftr cent, u-^ _- ——

0041

0048

Ktrfies Accompt b}^me in company, t)t. to tvtrttvtrfont^ l./^i.

8^ for his i of the advance npoo this Accompt^ being 7*-

—
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Anno I tf tf 5. In London,

Ditto by me in company, Dr. to Profit zniLtf i'il.t^s.Zd. for

my 1 of this advance npon the (aid accompt, being —
^HHHi. 166s.

^'

^thn^AcokftHVintkoi AmfitrJ^m, his Accompt Currant, Dr. to

Ditto 3Ctf*» his Accompt of Barley 9l.is.6d. for 9 Si*"'"
and I «»/Jr/ under meafure, lefs then xhtTrttgirs Mtajurt W3S,

which atiox. the Sl-trterj, entred here ioi Dtet»(itt iske, a-

mounteth to .
—

Ditto 7»A* his Accompt of Bsrlt/y Dr. to Exftncts geHtrsl 4 /.

OS. 4^/. for after Charges paid by me^ the particulars are as

foUoweth.

My LotdMdjtrt Bill—— oo-otf-oS
Tmrning . •—00-03-01

^OTJueAtiiig dvKH -——CO— 1
7-00

fMtrnti j»*--.«» i fV Mr week. Is -—— oo-oy-o*
'^rM**f*of 36 J /, at I ; d. ftr i.u — ft»r-o4..o6 _

04-00-04

Ditto fihn his Accompt of Barley, Dr. to Profit and Lof 7 1, is.

J d. for my Provifion of the fame at 1 /. fcr ctm.— —r-

Ditto ^#*» his Accompt of Trtagtrs Cloth, Dr. to Exftiutsgtsural

8/. %s. xod. foraftcrChargespaidbyme, towit,

^Wari-Hou(e Xoom'il is.ftrhiyl Oi-oj-oo
'^^'^l.Jiroaksgeoii iljo/. 10/, ail [ d./er I.-— QJ^-OS i° —

08-08—10

Ditto ^ohn. Dr. to Profit and Lof i^l.os.td. for my Provifion of

thefimeat 2/.^fr«<tf.i$ —
Ditto Mit his Accompt of Sarlty, Dr. to his Actormtt Cmrfatit

7f7l.iss.iid. for the neat proceed thereof, which I tranfport

tonts Hccompt proper, Charges and Provifion beiAg dedoctcd
is —

•

Ditto his Accompt oi Trtagers Cloik, Dr. tohis Aetomis Cwrrasit

9Tjl.iis.\d. Charges and Provifioo deduced, there is traiir.

ported tohis proper Accompt ,- —-

—

fum 19. 166s.

Ditto jfolm my AceoiitPt CBrraioty Dr. to rojagt to Assofindam, coo-
figiied to Ditto ^okit 105 1 /. 4 /. o / for 105 1 1 Gilders, fwodu-
cing from the fadofmy Goods, fold to Wititm dt Witdy forts and

fri(ti, viz.

40 SttHfttroHcd at 1 1 /. 1 /. are Gil. 01760
40 Ptrfttisaatts at 1 1 /. otf /. are Gil. 0171a
70 C. iiw(s^foof 7/M-at ixl.oos. are Cr/7. 05040

xo^ia
All (?//. Exchanged at 3 3 i. 41/. F,.ftrl.Sttrl. are-

John ^acotJo^VisKk at AntfttrdaMy my Jteomft CisrrdSitt Dr. to
gf*A* ram Sfftm at Hamknrgh^ my Accompt 371 /. for 3600
Marks LHtitksy drawnbymyappoiiittnciu: His f«i9!r delivered

there to Kttgtr Mtiiify payable to the faid Ji^at 18 days fight,

or Affigns. Eichaoge at i ; Mark for 31 Stivers, are 3710
f'^<ri ) ExduiBge to Uiid^, at 33 /. 4/ are ia thisJ/MW7—

0025
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Trafficl^or Commerce.

Anno \66y In London.

a

094 Covtrt Col^tKy Dr. to Ptitr Brdfeitr at Dantzick, my Accompt Cur-

rant 374/. • 3 ^ Zd, tor iptfo FkQrins Ptlifh \ remitted to mepay-

ablc here at 10 days after figliiot tin'*/// by DxtoCtvii't, the

value delivered tlie 19 of Maf to Hanns Holfltr. Excluiii-e at 2 37
Grol's for each />. SUilin£, is —

Cajh, Dr. to ^vhn ^«cchJ9H Vincit nt Amftirdam, my Accompt Cur-

rant 790/. lis. 2</. for870u Gliders, dravvnby me toriny Ac
ct»mpt s my BiUt liclivered unto DaviA Dirlint;^ payable to liim-

fclf or Afligns at double W/i«f,r, at 3d s. 8 d. fcr I, sterling. My
Cijhitrs Receipt is

095

09C

097

098

099

100

loi

J.

0374 o'«

Evirt Evtrtftit his Accompt by me in ComPauj, Dr. to Ditto F.vtrt,

his Accompt prop«r 1 75 /. 4 j. * i. for nis Pnmipal and G^/w, to

wit, for his Princiftl that he brought in, and tlie Prcutdo there ot

both mode good upon his particular Accompt, being

D4vid DmIih^, Dr. to T/."'^--"^ j 1 j /. 1 6 /. being the Netto of one

R4rrf/jM*.'^^o.ftiziiiCreJi\ Tar 18/. theiYWfl 54^. each/.

Ready Money produccth

Ditt0, Dr. to FtjMge to Hamiiir^h , alTigiicd to 7»/j'/» f4» Ejjoi 6 I.

I i. for Abatement upon Pefptr, bouglit the 31 of March. So
that I pay hjin before the time, enjoyncd by Agreement .

^»ne 14. 166$,

FrdHcit frnfr/y Dr. to Ctvert Gtlfitn 68 /. 1 3 ;. 8 d. for my Afligni-

tion, delivered to thefaid Francu, being —
DittD, Dr. to Ktndcrtck KtiMfi 149 /. 4/. 8 d. for my Aflignation, de-

livered to thefaid /r^nfilf, being -^

Cdfh, Dr. to Ditto K'tmfl 5 1 1 /. 14 r. 1 1 </. Received in full of the faid

Ktmft by my O/fc/w, the fum ot . . .—.

0790

0175

OJ23

0005* 01

Ihe end of the Journal Boo\

0068

0249

CJIl

18
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16

»3

14
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00

00

!

08

08
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Trsffic^or Commerce,

M (. Juno *Dom» i66!^* In London,

1664

1665

1M4

166$

itf54

166s

166^

.1665

J

?

IS

4

J

It

7
»7

3
!

5
I

»7

«7

Diltt.

Mtrth.

DiUt.

Utrth.

Afnl.

Dilt$.

M4J.
D$tt$.

D$U$,

J»nt.

By

Contra Creditor.

^f^ OMthtnitly for 4 Btrrth, fotz 748 /<. at 4a /. ftr It-

V^ CtnrAdt Crif^uHt paid in pu c ot 2 jo pieces ot C'/tf/;^

Msfhit

Initrtfi Reckoning, for 2
', Monechs imtrtfi of 100 /<••

ExftmitttHtrM., received for my general occafions —
Pr0lit inSLtji\ paid my Wift tor Houfe ufc —

—

rtya^ttoAmlferjMm, tor/ipC-* e^/ijh Tim
yny^ mf /tmirtfiUmy for (he charges of

and 7mm
if Extttr W*rtt

ExPtHces gtiural, received of my C^/«"——
JtbM fitth[»H fiiuk^ his Account of Bdrlej —•

Dd^iJ DtrliHg, piid unto Baraiit Brent — •—

>

f0h0 ^dctif0i$ ffWit, his Accompt currant for a 171 h,

I

lis. id. F,. remitted- •

[.B<iB4iut,:em3iaia% in my c-i/J/Vri hands

/4*.
Ditl».

Dtllt.

Dittt.

Dittt.

D/tl0.

Ftbr.

Ditt0.

Afril.

Jnnt.

Contra Creditor,

'Cdfh, brought out of my private eftate this day

Cl$th Rj/ht/y for aoo pieces remaining unfold

1 HtiffttUt Whitt Utrfe, for t lie FriMtfJ with a Legjcj-

Sh$f the SteeJmtt of X#*ii»*, for my,', part

By . ABert Aliert0n at Lisb0», due to me 68 1 Vj?tfo Re4c-

\ Bartel B*rtelf0H, for his B0iuldw the 27 ot Afrtlaext-

Ctinhemtly tor 6 Moneths difcountof 959//. 8 /

Btrtel M0rtetf0ii^ for 700 /;. lent him 6 Moneths —

—

FrdHcii freitfny paid him out of my private eftatc -—
Pr0fit and L0fi gamed by Tndmg

Contra Creditor.

iC0[h, oiWiBitm Pdufdrd for ttf pieces fold

Ditto. (
J.

^FrdHcit Frenfej, fold upon demand 39 pieces -

"^^^Gt^ert G0lft0H, fold m Truck a 50 pieces-—

-

id4rch.<^

Juite,

u, ,.j.„., .— ->.. . , J pieces-

( BdUifiet foi 14$ pieces remaining unfolii-

Contra Creditor.

'ftn. XYiSr^rtncis Frenfej, for Rent due the 1 1 of Febr.

June, j" M,Bi(i74«ff,forthei'r/*«/4/a$itcoll—-—'

—
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Traffif(or Commerce,

Fvl, 2.

1664

166^

166^

itfj

1654

i66i

l66/^

»7

19

ifi/frf AUerton at Lisbon, Accompt Currant,

is Debitor,

Jan. To Stock, dactomewpoaMemffyRe4z6SiW96o

'Bartel 'Banelfon, 'Debitor.

J*n. \ _ ( Stock, for this «*W, doe the 27 of yf/nV next

Feir. ]^^\ Stock, for 700 /. lent out of myfrivMte Efitte for 6 Mo-

*""**-^

i^^*r.

ConraJe Crifpian, Debitor. ,;

;

C4/% > paid him now ia part of 25c pieces of cloth

April.

Ditto.

N (-C4/fl, p.

(- > RMlhts

il. < )lnt<rcp: Rtckonmg, for 5 Mo. forbearance of 1000 /,
•

9. ^ ^ Francis Frtnftj, lor the Foot of his Accompt

1Ftkr.

~
i

Ditto,

iT Mrj.
—

{
Ditto,

Jnnt.
I

Ditto, \

David Darling, Debitor.

! Evert Evertfon, for my Aflignment

latere^ Keckoiui», for allowance of 4 ', Moncths
1 „ ] Evert Evertfon, nis Accompt by me in Comfanj
'' * °] Cafh, paid to Barrem Brent

Coucheneil, for I Barrel /«/£ 194/1. Netto • •

\yojtge to Hamburgh, for Abaiemeat upon Ptffer

CoHcheneil, Debitor,

y i Jan. ^ rCajh, for 4 Barrels Poiz. 748 li. Netto

J I j
fehr. ( ^J>Stock, for 6 Moneths Dilcount of 959 A is.

To
a9 Jime. C )Froft and Loj^, gained by the fail of 748 /;. of Coneho-

426

200

9>8

JOG

33
^094

1^27

33»

7
150
ijo

J»3
5

neil

1x69

1570 16

10
10

16
I

17

3tf

Evert Evertfon, Debitor.

J T^*, 1
J,
S Profit and Z»/, for a Legacy due the 24 of Jnne- —

—

1 7 j

Fehr. i L£jff/rr ff'rfrw, for ^ j pieces fold, part on tf Mo. time

—

I5£
iytf4

3 -1?°

18

10

190

1

Ftliti

Fol. J.

itftf;

1664
1665

I6d4 I

2

4

1554 I

4

1654

166$

3

4
9

16^4



Traffitk^or Commerce^ ^''

til. 2.

l66^

1665

166^

1654

ltf^4

166^

1664 3

4
1655

*3

JD/«tf.

Anno 1 6 6^. In London,

Contra Creditor.

) ^Fcyage to Amfttrdam, for ijytf 5<ir«/f of J/jj/

-By 5 eiiWoooRuz.
Profit wad Lcff, iotdeie&s of tny Geeds abated

Contra Creditor,

Fcbr. 3 cFrMtieit Frenftj , Otdered Francis tOKCilveof.Bartle-

^pril. /By<Ditto Francis, formine Affignation —•

Diitt. J Untercft Reckoning, for 4 ', Monctlis allowance

Contra Creditor,

I <». j ^Stni, ioitay BiUfdntthtx'joi March ne\i —
3 tbr. >By^C/<rfAi{V^J.for25o pieces, parton<5MonecI.stime

—

a ' March.y i Herman Herberts, for mine Affignation20

Qontra Creditor,

9'".

31 Mart

19 ^une. J
22 JV47,

I.' T f 5/#r*, for a Legacy due the 26 of ^»»r next

ch.\ ytjage to Hamburgh, drc. 'ioxio'Riv\%\oi Ptffer
' "i^Kerftes in ComfMij, for 36 pieces bought

( BaUancty due to me in realdy Money ;
—

Contra Creditor.

'Stock, for 2 Barrels, f«£ 569 li. Netto»i Fetr. .

»o jtf4yrA.^By?//fr«»4»Wf>'*fr//, fori Bane^fiwi; 185/1. Netio

19 ^w/if. 5 < David Darlings fold to him i Barrel, foix, 194 //

»7

i;r«i „*
"

Cbwrr^ Creditor,

Febr. > < David Darling, for my Afignmtnt
ly Jnm. ?BylDitto£t/fr/,liisAccomptbymeiuC«w/-i/i7

29
i
Ditto. Ba/lance, duetomeinready it/0»;jr

Kkkkk

425

426

200

705
21

928

77
1500

1627

.P

12

12

340
369
300
itfo j 17

T169 17

959
481

5^3

1964

8

If.

4

6

^

2

10

6

33» 10

»7J 4

Jll -:

652' 15

Ftlitl*

8
4'



i« Trafff(or Commerce.,

roi. J.

1 66%

1 66^

i66i

Anno *Dom. i66^. In London,

Trofit and Lo/}, Debitor,

4
14-

II

22

*9

»3

12

14

>4

March.

Ditto,

Afril.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

fCafh, paid my Wife for Houre ufe

Fr*ncis Frenfcj, for a years Wages by Agreement —
Exfences gencr*l, paid to my Wife

Allert Allerton, tor defers abated

Vojage to AmJ}erJam,ioi 3 pieces of 7V*» loft-

^To^ My Accomft currtHt at Amfierdtm , loft by tlie Ex'
change

Wojage to Hamburgh, loft by the fail of Peffer

1 My Accomft cmrant at Hamburgh^ loft by Exchange—

-

My Accomft cnrrant at Ddntziek, loft by Exchange—
[stock, gained by Trading —

l66^

l66i
3

9

Ditto.

Febr.

March.

Afrtl.
\

Ditto. I

J»nt.
I

Ditto. J

To

Francis Frenfey, 'Debitor,

fHoMfe the white fforfe, for Rent due

\cUih Ralhet, for 30 pieces to pay upondemand

I

Bartel Bartelfon, ordered FraiKU to receive ot Bartel—
Exfences general, for part of Wages paid in hand —
Bartel Bartelfon, iov miae Afiignation-

Stock, piid him out of my private Eftate •

Covert Colflon, for mine Al^i^naiion

i^KendrickKemf, for mine Aftgnatiom :;

—

^vuert ^olfton, Debitor

4 March.^-. fc/wA JJ4/i«, for 250 pieces fold in Truck

19
j

fnnt. j {Ptter Brafeur at Dontuck, my Accomft cutcurrant- -

I '

10
100
20

48

19
2

6
6

1597

1871

60
321
SCO
20

7otf

421
<S8

249

2047

I li6t

7 374

i

12

I

6
18

8

10

17

II

8

4 "

>S

10

>537 5

Ftlio].

* r
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Fol. 3.

i66/^ I

I

»

S ^dH.

IS Bitto.

9 June.

- I
—

I

Ditto.

8 ^i Ditto.

—
\

Ditto.

I

29 JUHC.
— Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Diite.

- Ditto.

—
I

Ditto.

— Ditto.

Jnno Dom, i66^* In London,

Contra Creditor, .''

fEvert EvertfoH, for a Legacy, due the 34 (^ June
Cap>, for advance of 700 DoJlari •

Kerfies in Company, for my Provifion of jtfo //, at 2 //.

per cent.—

—

•

Ditto Kerftes in Company, for my { of the advance

fehn Jacohfon Vinck at Amfterdam, his Accompt of

Barlei . - —
Uitio John his Accompt of Treagers Cloth , for Pro-

vifion

^By Cloth Rafhes, gained by thefaleof ^cy pieces—

Exeter Warts, gained by the faleof 12 j pieces

f'oyaze to Amfterdam, configned to Jo.facoh[oH Vinck-

Coucheneil, gained by fail ^'i 4 ^-^"J'

16^4 1

1W5 4

16^4

Vacate rn rv—--"t *. gained by fail of Goods

Houfe the white Horfe, gained by Rent

Shtp,t\\QSpeedn>elloi London, gained hy Freight —
Intereft Reckoning, gained by tliefame .

-

\^lnfurance Reckoning, gained by the fame

15

II

Contra Creditor,

»«. , c txeter Wares, for 2 1 pieces to pay upon demand

Urth. >'By| Profit and Lof!, by Agreement for a years iVages- -

Ipril. ^ ^Conrade Crifftan, for the Foot of his Accompt -

Jan
Mart

A

Contra Creditor.

166$

17

17

4

24

I

' Cajh, received of him upon Interift

Interejl Reckoning,iQX ^ Moneths allowaiicc-

Durantesf for 80 pieces ready Money—

rtbr.

Ditto.

March

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

June. J '\Francis frenfey, iotmy Afignalion

By Exeier iVares, tor 1 30 pieces ready Money

j

Cajh, alTlv'ned by Ins Afignation

j
Clotb Rafhts, for the Difcount of a i^j /,; n j-

'^

5

7

558
Si

274
l%6
195

60

45
9
32

4, 8

» 5

a

3 a

>'

15 10
io|_

7' 6

^3: »

1871 4 i|

853 -
100 -

1094 I 10

2047

300
6

i8o

514
1271

196
68

2557

10

18

II

3'

folio^

2

10

8

8
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M 4.

1 5^4
i66s

166
/{

166^

1 554

1665

I

25>

13

4
29

I)

»7

IP

ifffffoitfd^.. In London.

Ship, the SpeedwU of London, Debitor,

^M, 7- jT^/w*, for my ^ part thereof

55)»»r. i "Iprop and Lofi, gained by Freight-—

Exeter WareSfDebitor,

^dn. -. rfr4««fF««/iry, for 2 10 pieces to pay on demand

-

March. >To< Covir\ Gtlficn, for 1 30 pieces delivered in Barter—
fuiu. > * Profit anil *»/, e»i*^ hy the fail of 2 2 } pieces- -

Interejl '^kfining, Debitor,

Fehr.
"<

\Ctfht for Itttere^oi 200 //. for 2 1 Moneths, allowed

I
i Bartei

Ditto. >Toi. Covert G$l/ttit, for 3 Moneths allowance of 3 oo//.

—

/Ifril. I iBMTteU BdrtelfoH, for 4'. Moneths allowance

!futie. ] (.Pr*/?/ and £*/?, gained by thefame-'-^ j

16*4
1665

3

4
5
6

4
II

7
21

3

Expences (jencral, Debitor,

MdrdO fctfh, received of my Cafhier for my general occafions- -

jlpril.
I

\Ca(h, received of my C4/J/fr

W-T. r TO'', Injfiranee Reckoning, received of Covert Colftott

Ditto,
i

I

STfr/iM in C«(»><»7, for 36 piect
-
'bid —

—

gfwwf. J v'fgt to Amfierddm, for Io Semfetmtee: loft

4JO

_45
45>y

853

SH
81

1448

3
6
21

_9
40

80

70
30

J7»

8

16 10

ii _*

16 8

Folio ^,

•" «
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i

1664
166%

\66^
166$

166%

l66\

l66i

a?

29

«7
»6

»9

Anno 'Dom. \66^, In London,

Contra Creditor,

Ftbr. 1_ ^.Ci^,ioxvay ^,^i\toi Freight

^MHC. 3 y ^Ballance, for my /.
part, which cod

Qontra Creditor.

r, '^ (Evert Evertfan, for py pierr«, p<»f t un & Monetlis

rch/ ^rejdze to /i-fi*'tlam, for 130 pieces Ihipt by W,

Fth

3''*»f. ) (.
B.ill.ince, for 1 1 5 pieces refting unfold-;^

mlium

Contra Creditor.

17 }F.etr. 7 fiyTDjW D-»r//A(f, for 4! Monetlis all wance —
X I jifril, j ' \jConradc Crt/fu/i, for j Mo. forbearance of i o

:

olt

14 iv/jrf/t."]

—
j

Ditto.
1

3 1
?•'". i

9\Dittt.
I

1 3 i Ditto,
I

^\ Ditto.

29 ^fnt.
J

Contra Creditor,

'^FrMcii /"rM/rr, paid in part of Wages——•

I Voyage to Htmhurgh, for Chjrc/s— •

y<>yjge to Amfierdint, for iHjMrMie paid by i'>H'

FroSt and £«/i*, paid my Wife for Houfe ule

jjy ffl*/» facohfon Vinck, his Accomp* of Tragen Cloth—

) Kendrtck Kemp, paid him for InfurAnce—

•

Ker(ies m Contpanj, for charges paid by iiic

^ohrt facotfon Vintk, his AcCompt of Barley^ &c.

Ditto John, his Accompt of Treagers CUth, &c.

[Stock, which I took fonny private ufe •

Lllll

45 7
_45o| -

495 7

4tf2 15

1448' i

s

40

20

7
It

20

7J
II

2

4
8

4Pg

57r

(5j

-8

8

4
17

4
I

6

8

11$

8

J

8

4
10

7

Ftlitf^



4» Tra/fcl^ or Connmerce.

Fol. J.

i66^

I 6^4

\66^

166S

1 66s

1665

'**

AmioT>om. \66^, In London, \

'Durances, 'Debitor,

March. To Crwfr/ Celfien, for 80 pieces delivered in B.irter-

K^rfieSf and Dozens, Debitor

March. To Htrman Herberts, lor 1 80 piccfs

Hvrm/in Herberts, Debitor,

20 March,-) iConchcntil, tor I Barrel, poiz 185 //. iVrt/o —
_ i:)/f/(?. < y^ Conrade Cnlpian, for nunc Alii^nAtion -^—

.

_ ' D-tto. ( Kerfics, and Dozens, for tlic DUcount of 59 1 /", - -

22 ' ^/^^ ^ JohnJacobjonVinck, his Accompt of Treai^ers Cleth-

Voyagc to Amjlerdam, configned to fobn facob^

fon Vmcl{^ Debitor.

To

! Exeter Wares, for 1 30 pieces, lliipt by William Tttum-

1 Cj//;, forpo C. of En^lilh Tmn
!
Cajh, for Charges of Exeter fVares and r;«« —

—

26 March.

^

1 1 Ditto.
, Exfences i^eneral, tor Injurance paid by inc

23 /)/«(>

29 7*"^
I
AUert AHer ton :!il /,m^<7», for 1576 Barrels of //f/

{^i'^o/i'/ and lo/, gamed by ihis hqa^e

Voyage to Hamburgh, configned to John Van

Ejjen, Debitor.

J I March, , ^ D.nul Darling, for I o Sajls of Pepfer

5 Jpril. >To5 Expences general, iox Charges upon the Pefftr-

23 I
!>///(;. i < Kendrick Kemp, tor Infnrance of the i'c^rr ~

180

591

48

1

49
60
520

till

16

3

4 5:4
I

I
504 —

~
: 54! 3

4 la
; 17

> 425
I

12

3 274 15

1785 8

i66s +

/qy^^e fo Dant:(icl{, configned to Teter

ISraJeur, Debitor,

3 1 ^-rrcA. K^.jfc^w ^acohfon f'inck at Amflerdam, my Accmpt Cur-

ly ,
{ffine. S *frefit and Xp/, sained by the faic of Cttds

i ^

2 I 369

10

387

6 186

3 J95
' 381

ftlity

,_«r



Traffc(oy Commerce,
45

Fi)l. 5.

i66s

yi,.noVm> i66^. In London,

(^ontra Creditor.

'P ^une. By 54/y4Wf, for 80 pieces unfold

Contra Creditor.

i6d?
^

,

*°
i

March,') ^.^ lia man flerl>(rl}ifonheDlkomxtof 591 /,

*^ y«w. J "i.Bj//<J««, fori20A'fr//f/, and6oDo^.'•«Juufold

7
i

180

1665

1665

Contra Creditor.

20 March ) (Kerfif"^'^ ifvceru, for 180 pieces in Barter

i» v*r. '^i,
'^ohnjacohfonymk, his Accomft oi Trea^crs Clith,

(^y./ forDifcount

*7
' Z)//'c, '

<-'''P>}
received by my Cajhier of Kcndrtck Kemp

i£65

Contra Creditor.

3 5P*»r. ^ , ExptHces general, for 10 Sempetrances loft

— Ditto./ \Prffit Mil L*j^, ioT 3 pieces oi TiMnpetz

19 Ditto. /By <*My Accompt Currant^ for 105 1 1 Gtlders, for faleof my
I \ ) Goods .- •

29 Ditto. ^ f4//4»ff, for feveral unfold ;f-<rfx———

60

530 16, 9

ypt

23 3

rofffr4 Creditor,

3 ^ttne.
^

^ftbn Fait E{[erHitHamb»rtJI),tt\y Accompt Currant-

9 1 19 i)/«o. ?By5D4T'/iZ)4r/wf. for Abatement upon Ptff/'fr

1
29 D///». S ''^rro/fr and Lop, by fale of 10 Bayls of P<f/'^''

166^

Contra Creditor,

^nHt. By ttttr Srafcur, my ^fww/^ C(wr4»^ for 2960 Fhrint

8

496 i£ _4
nil —

41 -

,

48 --
1051 1 4 —
645; 4 6

1785

378
6
a

387

8

381

18

I

6

II

II

f91106,



H Traffic\or Commerce.

Fol. 6.

1 66s

l66$

166S

1665

19

166$ 7 17

5 ' 7

7 17

,8 ^ij

7

:

8

7
22

»7

»3

7
27

»3

JnttoDom. 1 6 6 ^. In London,

fohn facobfon Vincl^ at Jntfterdam, mj Jccompt

Currant, Debitor,

\ ^ yoyaj^e to AmJlerJam, by fale of my CmJs
ytoijotm Fan Efjen at H4mbur^h, n»y Atcompt currant for

•^ t. 1600 Marks Lnkcks •

June,

Ditto.

May.

Dttlt.

funf.

l\e)idricls^ Kjmp, Debitor.

^,Johnfai;tbJ0nyinck, his Accompt of Barlcj, foriyj

> 10 '^ Sll'^'t"' 7 *«M
' )Jolm -Jacolifv,., K.. Accompt of Trtagtr Clith

{^Esftnas gentraly paid hunloix»/-^«»/-,

fohn facobfon Vincl^^at Jmfltrdamj hi/Acompt

ofBarle}, Debitor.

M.iy. 1 fGafh, for chargfs,n the Receipt of j^j .garters

Ditto.
I \

KenJrick Kernf.ioi Dikountoi 175/. ijs. 6 d.

June. ^-Jo' Expences general, for after Charges pi\i.\ by me --

Ditto,
j I

Profit jnii Lo^, for myProvifion of the fame--

Ditto. J i^His Accomft cnrrant, tor the Neat Proceed thereof—

fohn facobfon Vmck^at Amfierdamy his Jccompt

of Treagers Cloth, Debitor.

Mai.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Jiir.'.

Ditto.

Ditto.

I
E.Kpences general, lor Charges of 2$ Bajls

Herman Herberts., for tliC DUcouni of 520 /.

!
_ I Kendrtck Kemp, for Difcoum ot 630 /. 10 ^.

—
I

Expenccs general, foraftcr c7;4r^« paidby me

I

Projii and Lof, for my Provifion of the fame
^

j l.Hii Aceempt currant, ioiiht Neat proceed of VxiGoids-

fohn facobfon Vincf^at Amflerdam, his Accompt

Currant, Debitor.

May ^ (Infurance Reikoninc, for Infuranceoi 300 /.

Ditto, (t J#x/i, for 2171 /. I'j s.zd flemijh, remitted him

Jm. (
)His Accompt of Barlq for 9 Slaters i Bufhet under

(^ meafurc —

1051

141J

»7J
630
II

"817

»33

4
7

217

7T

»3

43
8

»3

977

1150

12

1 174

9

119j

4

'7' 6
10 _

» 5

i

«: 4

ij II

4
3
I

8

.71

8

8

7
10

1

1

X I ,:r

7 -

V;.f'
.'



1051

141J

PI?
4 -

»7S
630
II

"817

»33
a

4
7

J 17

3<^5

>7^ 6
10 _
» 5

8 li

4

-| '^

ij '
11

7T

*3

43
8

»?

977

1150

1174

9

X19J

4 8

3 8
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Tr^ffck^w Cmmircel 4^

/«/. 6.

ltf^5 31

>9

ttf«5 5
S3

7 >7

>4

i«fS

tMf

AnnoVom, t66i> \n London,

Contrn Creditor.
'^

'A^^

il/4r(£. 1 C ^'T'l;' to DdHttiek, configned to Peur BrdftMr

'ifh, for 8700 cildirt drawn bf me, for my Accompt-

, for 367a GiUers, doe to mc2>'M«. C ' l'''"''*'*^'' fof 3671 CfMrr/, doe

fr#/rr and L*f, loft by the Exchdn^ tDiut.

-1

—

Contra Creditor. ^ ^ ,

i^/'^'/V.
"^

/ rtj4je to Hdmimh, for i»f»r4i$et of ''ff"*

W-ir. I I ^».fM$hft» riMkJtm Accompt ofBtrUjMx Difcount-

Diit0. ) By Ditto f0hi$, hii Acc«- for Tresferi Cltth, for Difcount-

^Mr. \ Frdiuu Fregff If for vn<n,^*/iz»^i»»

Dttt0. J iCjfi: Kxcived m foil

in ''1 Ui \ U ) .A

Contra Creditor,
^ 1

at M0f. y (Cdflt, bt i9o ^4rttrt Cold

17 I Di$t0. K^^^Xemb'iek Kemf,tof ip ^jurttrt 7 Bu/htls fold-—

—

'^ fmiK. ( ' )Hit Jumf$(»rrMi,(ot9Jig4rttrs i J«yb/,niidermea-

(, fiire

•:UV.Vi X ^> 1

COMTTtf Creditor,

*i Mdj. \^^atrmMUtri€rtt,(att3B^6Mtoium
»7 Ditt0, l \KmdrkkJlltmft for la Mij" ^<Ad unto him ^^z;:,'

«J

* i J'* ^1" I

r .

Ivt.

Contra Creditor. '•'Ait>;

fNK.p ( Ditto^. his Aecompc of Hrltj, for theNeatPr6<

9in».^^y^Ditto^«A», his Acconpc of 7rr^<ri Cte/fr, for the

J C Neat Proceed -j '..^....„:

P•ft

i96

790,18
3*7

I 4
79 I

»4>3

II

«

43
a49

"817

180

17J

9
3<5

jio
gjo

llfo

ai7

.977

I

6
I

4
14

8

«7

10

S

?
8

II

II

6

II

I
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4tf Traffc^or Commercf,

rtl. 7.

1655

16S5

l66i

166$

l66i

i9

as

9

19

l66s »9

jtnno Dom, 166^, In London, ^

Infurance ^c^o»/wg, ^Debitor,

^»k*. To /r#/fr and £•/, gained by the fame

'• •/-

K^rfei in Qompanj for Evert Evrtfon and my

felf, cach\, 'Debitor,

Mdf. V fDdviJ Ddrlin^, for j6^itiesbaa^ht
•.11.June. 1 I Exftnees central, for chtrges paid oy me ••

Dittt. [Tol^ro/f/antrz.Wf, formyProTifionoi jtfo/. •

liver EvertfM, for his half of his advance--—Dittt,

Dittt. J I
fr#(f» Mv I /rtjf. formy \ of the advance

Evert Evertfonf his Jccompt by me in Company,

^Debitor.

^unt. To Ditto Lvtrt, his AccQmpt propcr/or frimifMlindgtins-

fohn Van Ejfen at Amjlerdam, my Accompt

Currant, Debitor.

^ime. To ; tjd£e toHdmiurgh^ for 3600 Mtrkt Luitfks ——

—

Teter 'Brafeur at ©4wfj^jVi^,^ my Accompt Cur^

rant, Debitor, » .
,^,

/***. To Vfjdgl to DtHtzick, for 2960 i^Wi/l //»r/«i

Sallance, Debitor.

'Ddvid DdritHg., due to meia ready M0i$ty ^r^
Evert Lvtrtjtm, due to me in ready M0Htj •

My Actemfteurrdia, at Amfttrddm, 3672 CiUtrs due

tome
Cliihs.tfhts, for 14J pieces unfoli--

Dttti.

Ditt$,

Dittt,

Dittt.

D' tt,
'

jjj
; Extter Wdrts, for 1 1 j'pieces rcfting unfold

Dittt, ^yijd^e to Am^trddiH, for fevcral uafold WirM-
bittt.

Difii.

Dittt.

Dittt.
I

Dittt.
j

'//tK/e the White Htrfe, for Primifdlis it coft

Shif, the Sttedwti, for my /, part thereof

Dtrantes, for 80 pieces uiubld

KtrRet^ tor I zo and 60 Dtuns ——
Cd^it rexxuioiog inwy Cdfintrt handt -«:

3>

300
a

7

jtfo

«75

378

381

6

4
4

18 II

itfo

145
«7

4
10

10

4

3«7
94*
471
64J

1340
4JO
180

530 itf

"4y «

748a I 4

9
a

F^i*"!.



Traffc(or Cmtnerci, 4i
ftl. 7.

i66i J

6

l66i 6 a?

1665 6
7

l66i

l6tfj

l<6$

Jnno Vom, 1661, In London.

Qontra Creditot, ,
'

,it' ^

A^-17. I^ r£*^*/ifMx#«rr4/, recei?edof Gtvtrt arifttit '—
Dittt. S Xf'^i' ftttfw yiiuk ac Amfttrduityhii Atcmft t»rr*ta-

Contra Creditor.

M»j. By Exftncts gtmrtl, for 36 pieces fold

Contra Creditor.

ij Mff. y^ iDMviJ Dtrliiigtfotmy ^pgMlitH !=:^—

9 ^i»»r. j 'Xxtrfia in Cmfitnj^ for his ; of theadvance- - -_sj^

Cb»/r4 Creditor,

rMy Acttmp CurrdHt at Amfttritmy drawn by myap-i^ 5^inir. ) rMy Acttmp Currdm at Amfitritmy draw

I >Im poimment 3600 jV4rh £«^<ib-

}9 Di«#. ^ *'Pr#/f<andl«/,joftbythe£«/fcM(ff-—T'

Cbif^4 Creditor.

19 gP«»»r. )|i_f<»»wrtCi^«(^reiniCtedtomeJ95o?#//yijp/W'i/»i--=t

i^ Dim. ^"'Xrrtft iuit^t loftbytheJExri(4j^«—-—
-!~:::!:!ir

29

C0iffr4 Creditor,

30
1>

3»

3do

P *

ijo I -

i7J 4 8

371
6 18 It

378 18 II

374' 18

38X

748*

8
8
8

i?/



Trsffic^ or Commerce.

Of Ccmmodities in general u*

Jed in Merchandt^ey and of
the fycnledge thereof.

4t d^mmt'

Jour Commoditiei lie upon your hands^

uftdcnt care is to be taktntoi tlitii pre-

fervationt ior die winch tlierdulluwins

Dircdions willnutbealtogtilirr unncccl-
'

fary,!//* lor Sus^rs. Dr»^$,Sp,ca, S,lh, ,»;«

-

and tuch like Conuno(ti(i»iirebtftiobc *-'<"'«

kept ilry Jnd tree iroin moyAurc
\

tl.ccontiary. t$iuct, Ctvit, Mmk, yn-
digruft, and tlie like , are bcA tu be kept

alioca dlil)m^,

ALL Commctiities that are vended „ , ,

by Mtrthtntiy or other*, may dtlv i o moiA , and where noairi$\ Again, fon'ie

bededuced into two kindcs, vit. SMiurtl^ Commodities an bcft prtferveJ wlicn ktpt

itii Ariijltidl : By Natdral CcmmoJities ii>ithout air» and in a dry place, as fonic

may be underftood I'uch as the Earth, or fVmts and frmtiy and there are other

Creatures doproduce, nC§titm$,Wiiui, Commodities which do differ in refpcAot'

I

Ojlit^ Iruitt^ Dra^Sf Sfi(t$\ alfoGfii/, the place. Tome being bcft wlun kepr

Stlvtfj lrf»^ LedJ, Tih, with all other inlowandcloreWare-houfes^ whcrcaso-
' forts of Metals I Ikeviiie Preciim SitaeSy thers aic bed in high and ait y places, all

and ctmmi ^ with all other things which whicharctobcwellubfetvedinthehourc-

lie hid in the bowels of ilicK«*th • Fipm infj, and keeping of your Commodities,
Creatures, as WVi/,Jrji»5//i,<^f. all which *• umill you have a fitting opportunuy lor

aie brought to their purtty by the ioduftry the Tale thereof : ..or it itfuthcienttopte*

of Man. By Artificial Commodities are ferve your Commodities founJ. and trom
to beufiderftood fuch asareondy made dammagc,but there ought to be waves

by the art and tnduftry ofMan . as Limttti found out for the b«ttiting them, if poifib-

and irMeit Cluh^ all forts ox DrtftruL ly you can, by aJdiitg a gi eater vigouc,

f/ikuks ai Silky Mtimfdamrts y and all ftrengrh, life or beauty unto them ^ And,
other Manual devices whatfoever. if it IhallhapDert, that, through an acci*

•riMtk
Furthermoiethefe, and the likeCom- dent, or byoammageatSea, yourCom*

•^'¥u>( modifies, may be alfo diftinguiflied into iBoditiesukehurt, rather than loTe them,
ZJ^lS*^ two other forts, town, Sufk^ tad Ufit^i^i good quantity of the fame Commodi-

CtrnmnbUet \ and dtttjiwg^ or imfsirii^ tiy. being mixed with a rmallpropotioa

CmmtditM. The Stii^ are thoTe that of the bad , will faive all , be they Sjicttt

»*"»•

4 I

Will endure for ever, without growing rr»iti y or the like ^ alfoifjiWI/.

JkHm-
tktmt
ll!.ri 4 t

fm/li ttkf

mtliiin.

mdfril
ttmittd.
mmtfi.

"'111,

\^

woife, andfuchareCrnMw, CfUy Silvtr, Stuft^ &c. have loft theu colour, or are

and the like : Their^^jM^arerachasate ftained, they may be dyed into another

fubjed to corruption , lofsoftail, fcent, colour, rathn than lofe them,

colour, or the like, as FFimSt Mmk^ Again, it is required in a Mtrthdntxo ftjf,',^,_

Ojlsy CiTHy fi/h, Siik, Sfitts y Fnittf v'^ave a particular infight in Trades, and **;•;;

1TC. n HecTpecially lo thoTe which arc Handi- W.V.^

Seeing that Comrooditiei areof fodif>40aK.«.> ; by which means he is noc unely '.T^'Z

ferent a nature , the Mtrtkmt ooght to made capable to underftand chegoodneu "7^*-
have a treat iiifight and knowlalge in ofCommodities , bat alfocheir true value; ^("'"""

them; alfo thetiuetvorth,goodne(s>and and for the better uoderftanding the faid
'

eftimation of them is tobe confidered by goodnefs. I hold it convenient to keep

him \ hkewife what are tlie bed feafons to Patterns or Examples ofthe beft. and pri-

vcnd, or buy them to advantage, and mefto£allCommodities. butefpeciallyof

how to preferve fuch Commodities as ate thofe wherein his Trade doth moft de-

fubjeft to deay in a good condition. pend: io that wt>en hehathanyoccafion

For the buying oi Commodities, he lb buy anyComOiodity, bycomparing it

ought to obferve theSeafons, as ff^ajo with the Pattern, tlieeoodoeTs will foonbc

and/'r»/>;, when tlie Vintage iS) they then found out, by whicnhemay|ttdgeofthe
being plentiful , and To by cotkequence price: but the goodnefsoftneCominodi-
tlie cheapen ) inbrief, asotfjiasyoucan, ty is no general rale in the buying ofCom-

, aH^fellinafcarci- moditiesj for giuttsand fcarcities ofCom-
modities are to be obferved , as alTo the

feafons ofthe year. In Summer,moftCom-
modities being cheapcft; oowthereafons

which indncetn me to fay they are cheap-

er io Summer than Winter arc thefe

:

fuft.

ahv.iys buvinaglutt, af^t^llinafcarci-

ty ; to which etid it iscoi||hticnc to have
your • Fadots, or CorreTpondence refident

in thofe Places where yoa have Com-
metce

Fnrthennore, wheo it Hull happen, that



Traffick^ o^Qommcrce.

riift, tlif «!aye»aiclon!;rrani!warmcr, lb' Iy in Forcian p.ii t< , ought to Ih' well l-al j,^„

that Haniicrnlts-nun may iloiiuMc work, fi<
'

tt In ,n k'

tti if

t,tmm 4t

IMI.

and with lifs ihargc: Secondly, as to thofc

C\)mmuditirs whicli thcharthproiiuceth,

OS Oyls, VViiies Siii;ars, I'ruits, A:c. it is

amviunt, that tliiy may be bought at

clicapn latcj iiuhcVinta^jforSMlon, or

loon alttiA thiy tlicn being plentiful.

There arc levcral vvayts , as I fliulbe-

lit l(*M

rdas to his ridelity and Ability, their *j^'/' «'

well-fare depending on them r, Un i dif j'*'. «^

honefl StrvAHt or Faihr, makctli lumfclt* '"',„',%

rich , but the 3/<rf/;<«r poor. There is J "^,["',„_

great difference betwixt the Strv.int and

the Factor s the Strvant being imploycd

folelyby \m Mdfler , and if he cxcecdeth

his CommifTion , he doth but iiicurr his

be obfeived in the buying and to Jl/4/?^r'$dirple3rure^ whereas a /'.«'/«/' dotiifoie , to

Itlling of Commodities, as i.mihreaJy

montj\ 1 , uponfr^<//r tor time^ 3, for part

mincf, and part credit for time^ 4, by Bills

of Hxclijn^e\ T, l»y Letters o\ credtnctx,

6 , for niona to be paid upon Bond at fucli

time, or times as arc agreed upon

^

7. Commodities are fold by t!ie Candle,

which Cuftom is much ul'ed beyond the

Seas, as alfo by tlie Eafl-lnduCowftHy

deal for fiveral Menh/inii, taketli fjlary

or f*Cterii(^t •, and is fo ci cated by the Mtr-

chants Letters ^ and if he exceed his Ctfw-

mip'iori, and any lofs happcneth thereby,

lie IS bound to make rep.iiation for tlie

fame : And for the better negotiation of

your Affairs , it is convenient to keep a

correfpondincy witli your Failor or Str-

fjKt, as often as oppouunity Will pcruvt,

at London; And 8, and laftly,thc bartering lo acquaintint; him with tlir conditionof your

of ode Commodity fora-or exchanging

nother.

In the liuying of CiK)ds , it 1$ conveni-

ent to know whether they be his own, or

he imploycd by another, as a Faiftor,

Servant, or the like, for the vending

them. Alfo It is good to have Dealings

with one you know , efpecially one who

iiath a good repute-, and ifwithaStran-

{;er , maKC your Bargain the wifcror furerj jvJ

)ut , al)oveall , put not your truff or con-

fidence too much in the Vendor, it being

liis property , and for his advantage to

commend his Commodity, though per-

haps farr above its defert ^ therefore let

your Kyc, and Difcrction be your chicfell

Jud"e , as to Its goodnefs and wortli.

Alio, in the buying of Commodities,

it ought to be conlidercd , whether the

Vendor

and whetiier it belawful tobefold^ then,

to regard the reafonablenefs of the Con-

ditions to be performed betwixt you,

and whether it may be advantageous un-

to you.

There is an excellent way for Merchants

to vend their Commodities , and that is

by Brokers, as being imploycd Ivy thcinj

and this lioth oftimcsfavcmanyContro-

vcrfies, which might elfe arile betwixt Jo

Frt-itt HI your funds 5 alfo with the prices

of Commodities, and how they rile and

tall \ what are fcarcc and moll vemUble,

and what are'nlentiful, or the like, that

he may make nis return accordingly ^ and

the like rules are to bcobferved by your

faHor or Servant % otheiwilc , inftcad

of gaining , you will oftimes come to a

lode.

Direcltons , or T^les to he ob-

jcrvcd by tailors.

I. "TTHey ought not to exceed their

1 Commilfion, iftheydo, thelofs > i>.,,n.

falleth upon their own heads.
UjJ,'''

"•

2. If he IS ordered to make affuiance
latli power to make a good falc, 40 upon luch a Ship , o; Goods laden for a

certain Voyage, or to luch a Place, and

^«.'., n
Ihrrtli -tl

Jk M„.

the Seller an^i Buyer 5 for the telfimony of

a Sworn Broker is a fufficicnt evidence to

decide the fame.

Of ServantsJ andFoBors,

A iierchdnt before he doth intruft his

Strvtnt or Ftltgr too much, cfpecial- der

,

hath MoHcj in his hands to pay the (aid /«-

jurtnce , and doth not ^ neithcrgivcth no-

tice thereof to tht Mtrch.int , who might
liave infured it at another Place; and if in

fuch a cafe the Ship or Goods perilli at

Sea , the faid FtiiJcr is lyable to the laid

lols, without fomefuthdentreafonto the

contrary.

3. They muff he vcryflri>.'\inobferving

the Merchants I. filers of Credit.

4, If he buy damnihed Goods , he is to

bear the lofs •, but if they were found and

good when they were bought , and after-

wards come to fomedammage, then the

Merchant is to bear the faidlofs.

J. If he fell Goods, receive the Money,
and afterwards difpofe of it, without or

to another , fo that it becomineth

Nnnnn lofs,
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>•' 'run-

lofs, in fuch a cafe he is to make fatisfofti-

onforthefaidlofs.

6. If he buy Goods according to Vit

order, and tliat afterwards they happen to

be dearer, and he fliippcth them private

the mttrk, if of an eminent Jt/^rrA^wf, they
finde quick falej and fecondly. By the
mark, the Falter to whom they are con-
figned, doth come to the knowledge
thereof, as what and whofe they are, as

ly to another place to gain thereby, con- by the Btll of Lading , which is figned

trary to Iiis Order ; in fuch a cafe the Mer- by the Captain or Mafter of the Ship , doth

r/&<i»r may , upon proof thereof, recover alfo appear-, which,faid5///isfentbythe

dammages for the fame ofhim. Merchant to him , wherein are all the Par-

7. If he be found to fell Goods at an un- 1 o ticulars exprcft , as to their mark^ might,
^ "

'"

number, ^c. Which faid A/7/ is fent in-

dofed in a Letter, of which more anon,

when I come to treat of Bills of Laimg.

der rate, efpecially upon fomc private con

cerns of his own-, upon proof, he is to make
fitisfaftion for the fame.

8, If having once received"Goods into

his polKeflTion, and tiiat his Houfey or Ware-

houfe is broken open by Thieves , and rob-

bed, he is to bear the lofs; heisalfoan-

fwerable for tlic Monej he rtiali in fuch a

cafe lofe.

9. If he fclletli Cooi^'; ro a man that 10
IS of a weak condition , if he know u,

(though for a dearer rate) andheafter-

wards fail , the Faittr is lyablc for the

fjme,

I o. If he pay Monej to another man,

without the Commiflnion of the Mer-

chant . he is to run tlie hazard , and bear

the lofs.

II. If he (lull makeafalfe, o. (hort

ent.y ol Goods at theCi»/?ow-A**/Ir,think- 30 eth to the Merchant , the Goods orCom-

Of Freighting of Ships, anJ
Charterpartief^and 'Bills of,

Lading,

^:>

No Ship nii«M he fraightcd without a o^frti^'

Chdrterparljy that is, a Covenant be-
twixt two Parties , viz. the Merchant , or

other who fliippeth the Goods , and the

Ma/fer who owncth the Ship, forisim-

powered by the Owners) and rcceivcth

them. And in thefe Charterparties , that

is, Bills ofLading , which the Mafter fign

Soil ./

to gam ttlieCuftom thereof, and the

Gootfs lo concealed be found out , and fei-

jed, lit' is to bear the faid lofs.

1 2, If he committeth any unlawful a^
by the tranfporting of prohibited Goods,

or the like-, and there happen any lofs

thcr .'by ; in fuch a cafe the Merchant is to

unckigo the fame: And thefe, withfcve-

ral other Rules too tedious to fetdown,

modifies, as to their numhers,marks,ort]^e

like ; as alfo of whom received , and to

wiiom configned, muft becxpreflcd. Alfo

the Ma^er cii"agcth , to deliver the faid

Goods in gotw Condition , and free from

dammage , or hurt , to the place configned,

a*.cording to tiie Contents of his cA<ir/«'-

ftrtj, Likewife , he is bound to keep his

Ship firm and found , from Leakage, or

( which by prat'ticc will be uitdei flood )are 40 thelike^to be fu-niflied with good Tackle,

tobe obferved by Tailors,

Monopolies, Engroflings, Foreftallings,

nnd the like , are in my Judgment altoge-

ther unlawful: yet tlieymaybeconfider-

ed two ways, x , unreafonakle , andi.rM-

fenable or indifferent nnreafenahle , are

in things nccelfai-y for the /Wand raj-

ment of Man, &c. reafenable or indifferent

,

as in thofe things that areeftcemed infome

as Sayles , Cables , C:ordage , Anchore

,

Marts. Ship-boat, Guns anfwerabletoits

burtlien, &c. And Isftly, tohave afufli-

cient quantity oiAAt Seamen^ who are to

be maintained with good whoiefom Diet,

and all things neceflfary, at his own charge

:

fo that if it (lull happen that the Goods are

loft, or come to any dammage, through

any of thefe, orthe like defaults, then, and

refpeii vanities, as Silks., Saittns, death ef^o in fuch cafes , the dammage may be reco-

Of:

ColJ or Silver, Pearls, Precieui Stents, Per'

/ivmf;, and the like.

Of the marling ofCom^

modities, {«•:' '

»He rcafon why Commodities are

marked , are chiefly two : Fuft, By

vered ofthe faid Ma(ler.

Of thefe S//?/ ifLadingt\\ctti:i always

three made , but all ofone tcnour -, one of

which is indofcd in the Letters written by.

thefamc5A»/'j another of the three,isfcnt

over Land td the FaHer^ or Correfp«ndent

to whom the Goods aie configned, the

third BiU remaincth in thccUftody of the

Utrcbantj who fhipped the faid Goods,

for

7l.f.,-,f
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for a teftimony againft the Mafter , if oc- mil cimditicntd, at the afortfaid PortofSt-^

cafionftiall fo happen by lofles , or other- vil ( the danger of the Seas onely excepted)

wife , whereby he may beforced to make «»*./ Vr. E. F. my Faffcr^ or to his At^igns,

fatisfadtion. Alfo thefe Bills of Lading he or they paying Freightfer the [aid Goods

^

which remaineth in the Merchants hands, at the rate of three Shillings per Hundred^

are of great concernment 5 for. if in cafe with Primage, andAvarageaccuflomed. in

the Goods art infured which come to dam- rvitne^ whereof^ the Mafler, or Purjor ofihe

mage, or are loft, thelnfurer wi)' befor- lofaid Ship hath affirmedto three Bills ofLa

ced by vertuc of the fame to make fatif-

faiJiion to the faid Merchant for the faid

lofs-, for by the faid Bill it will appear, that

fuch and fuch Goods were (hipped in fuch

or fuch a ship , by fuchprfuchaone,and

configned to fuch or fuch a place, to fuch

orfucnaonc.

On the other fide, the Merchant is

ding, all of this tenour and date ', the one of

which three Bills being accompltfhed, theo-

ther two to (landvoid. Andfo Godfendthe
gotd Ship to her deftred Ptrnnfafety,Amen.
Dated in London, the lOihdayoiNovem'
her, I 664.

CD.
bound by the faid charter-party to the faid

Mafter , to pay him for the Freight of the 20 And this is the form ofa Bill »fLading,

faid Goods by him laden, fo much per which yoa may alter as to tlie names ot the

Tunn, Lajl, P.icit, or tlie like, more or lefs,

as "IS agreed upon according to the length,

or dangeroufnefs of the f-^ voyage. The

Merchant «Jotn hkswife contrad with tlie

faid Mafler, tK) \ny Pilotage, if in cafe a

Pilot is ufed for the bringing the faid ^/wf

into -the Pert , or Harbour , which it was

configned unto. Alfo he doth covenant

to pay the faid Mafler, PrimageyLtui Petiltd- jo \ sft

manidge , for the ufe of his Cables todif- XI wa
charge the Goods , and to the Manners

to charge and difcharge them -, which faid

Charges is not above 1 1 d. per Tunn la-

ding. And thtle are the Agreements

made betwixt the faid Merchant ai\d Ma-

fler ', and by reafon that Sills of Lading

arcof fucli great ufe, though tliey are com-

mon 10 be had, being printed in moft Lan

Merchant, Mafler. Shjf, rojage, and Gcodi,

as uccahon fciveth-, of which, aslfaid

before , there muft be three figned by the

faid Mafler.

OfJfuuranccs.

guagcs

urances vrt either upon (;0«d[f out-

wards bound , inwards bound , or '^IJf"

outwards and inwards bound , from

I'ort to Port during the faid Voyage

,

wliicli muft be fpecified in the Policy oijf-
fiirance , as alfo the Goods fo (hipped ami

alfured, as to theirvaluc, with the name
of the ship, and its burthen, together with

ftveral other Particulars, according to

the Bill of Lading. So that if it fliall hap-
and fold by moft Stationers

;
yet 40 pen, that 1 1 ic Goods (b afliired comes to any

tliarnothing may be wanting tor the com- difafter , bi being taken by Pirates , cafl a-
pleating the fame , 1 have fet down the

iorm ot one, by which all other Bilis o/£<i-

<//«jmay bemade.

TlIC form of a

Ladin

Bill of

S-

AB

way through foulnef^ of weather , alfo if ar

refts and reflrawts efKings or Princes upon

the Goods in any Port which thefaidShip is

bound unto , by Barratrie ofthe Mafler and

Manners , andofall other Ifffes , perils, or

whatever elfe Jhall happen ms to ih^ Uf tr

d.tmmage of the faid Goods , or any Part

er parcel of the^n 5 that then and in luch

50 cafes, the Jffurtrt are to make latisfadi-

on for the faid lofs. But if it fliall happen,
and that the faid iA//' puttcth in to any other

upon the good ship , called the Dolphin of pgrt , more than is (pecilied in the policy cf
London, whereof is Mafler for thisprefent Affurar.ce, and thereby receiveth any lo('s,

foyage C. D. andnow riding at Anchor in then the Affurors are quit of, or from the

fame , except confirainedin throughfouhiej!

efwedther, wantofproviftonj or the like ne-

cecities,

Inconfideraiionof fuch Afj'uranees, chc

Merchant doth contra^ with the Afjwir.

Viln."' ^^'PP''^ bf the grace ofGodwin gooiorder,

l.A,'.. ^and well conditioned by me A. B. in and

the iiver «/" Thames, and by Cod's grace

Sound a I'oyagefrom the City ofLondoti^tg

the Citj o/SevilIi»Spa:n,/Lf is tofay^one

BaiUy two Che(ls, and one l/oggshead, being

markedandnumberedM in the M.trgent; and
are te be delivered in like good order ^ and oj- Ajjurers, to pay him, or them,fo'inuch
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f(r cent, as they fliall agree upon , accord-

ing to the lengrli , difficulty , or djiige-

roufnefs of the Voyage. Hxxi'ihhtMer-

ckint fuftaineth any lols , through the de-

fault of the Mafin , then the Affurors

arequt, and the JVrf/rr islyablctorthe

fame.

The Form of a Tolicyof

hirancc.

ti

tditi

>.

41'

IJ!3tbcJ3amcoftSol),9mfn. /AB,
c/London , Merchant , <«/ rvttl in his otvn

K.ii>ie , as for and in 'he name andnames of

till and eve: y oihcr Perfon and ferfws to

nhomthe famedolh, may, or Ihallaffertain

in f.trt , orinatl , doth make afjiirance, and

Goods and Merchandize, or any part thersof.

And in cafe of any hfs,or misfortune, it fba/l

he lawful to the jffitred, his, or ether Factors

and Servants , and^f?i^ns, tofiie, labour,

andtraveljor, tn, and about the defence, re-

covery
, itnd fafeguardofthe faid Goods and

Merchandizes , or any part thereof , without

prejudice to this Inftirance •, to the charges

whereof^ we the jlffiirers wil!contribute each

JOcne , according to the rate and quantity ofhis

Summ herein affured. Jnd it is agreedby

us the Jnjurers , that this VVritinv and Afju-

rahcr fhatl be of*s muchforce and ejftil ^ as

the furefl Policy, or IVnting of Afjurance

heretofore madem I. O M BA K D Street,

or now within the Royal Exchange, LON-
DON. Andfo we the Affwors are content-

ed
J
and do hereby promije , and bindcour

felves each one for his own part ^ our Heirs,

ciiijcih hinifelf, and '//<•«», ^»,t /iiery of^oJ-'xecutors, andCoods , telhe Affured, his

tlKjn to be injured y lofl ornot lofi, from the

Po'tcfLcndontoihe Port fl/Sev.lI/wSpain,

upon any ktnd<. of Coeds and Merchandize

whaifoercr^ laden or tobe laden aboard the

good Sh.'p, called the Dolphin of Londoii,

burthen thr'e hundred and fifty Tunns , or

thereabouts whereofit Mafler under Godfor
this prrf.'Nt yoyji^eCj.u. omhofoeverelfe

Pull go for Majier tn theJaiJ Ship, or by

nh.itjotver other name or names the fame •>

ship, or the Mafler is , or fhall be named or

called. Beginning the adventure upon the

faid Goods and Merchandize, from, and im-

meduteU following the loading thereof a-

toard the faid Ship at the Port ofLondon,

and lo fhatl continue , and endure, untillthe

(aid Stiip with the faid Goods and Mcrehan-

dtzr whatfoever jhall be aim 'dat Scvd a-

forefiid, and the fame there fafely land-

ed .in-' it jhall be lawfullfor thefaid Ship 4°

tn this Voyage to flop and flay at any Ports

cr places leiween London andStv\\\,without

prejudice to this Infurance\ the faid Goods

and :.ierchandiz es by agreement is and jhall

be 1 atuid at fve hund'cd and ffty pounds
Jlerlmg , without further account to begtven

for the fame. Touching the adventures and
pertli which we the A^urers are contented lo

tear, and do take uponm in this f'oyage, are

"utors , Admintflrators and 'ifigns, for
the true performan.. ,f.l„ Premifes, acknow-
ledging our felves paid the confiderai ion due
unto us for this Afjurance by A. \i. at the rate

of fifty shillings pt-r Hundred pound Ster-

ling. In wi'nefs whereof, we the Affurers,

have fubfcnbed our Names, and Summs aj-

furedinLO'tiDOU.

I If. K. am content wlrli this Aflii-

ratuc , for the Suinm of Two
hundred pounds. London, this

20th ot 'Noziembcr^ i 6 6 :^.

I U. i\f. am content with this Affu-

uncc , for the Summ of Three

hundred pound', f.onc/on^tlus

24th oihioz'ciiib r , \ 66 ^.

Tliere are AfTurances made upon Goods
homewards bound, as from Stvill to Lon-

don, which then niuft be fo mentioned;

alio upon Goods outwards , and home-

wards bound . as friMn London to Scvill,

and from Sevill to London, wliichinfuch

ef the Seas , Men of War, fire, Enemies, JO cafes ir.uftbefofpecificd. There are Af-

Firatci , Movers , Thieves , feitczones , furances alfo made upon the Tackle and

Letters ofMart and Counter-m.vt , Surpri- T-urniture of the Ship, as alfo upon the
' ~ ' " "

"
Ship it fclf;Iikewifc upon AnnuitieSjLives

tnelike, Aflurances arc u'iu., made
zah , Takings at Sea , Reflraints and De
tainmenis of all Kings, Princes, and People,

of what Nation , Condition , or J^aliiyjoe-

ver , Ai rejls , Barratry of the Mafler, and
Manners, and of all other periUs, lofjes,and

mufortunes that have, or fhall come io the

hurt , daminage , or dc'riment of the jaid

or tneiikc, Aiiurances arc un,..< maue. All

which muft be mentioned in the Ptiicy'tf

Afjurance.

A word or two in way of caution to the

Affurors, viz. that they have knowlcdgeof

the Mafter of tlic Ship , as 10 his lionefty,

and

Imm if

Crnlii ,/

/^*l rrfm-

Itiim, Mn4
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and ability, that the (hif be found, good,

and well provided with able , and fxperi-

enced Mariners, with Previfion, Tackle^

jlmmuHition, Cuns, and other neceffaries

for the Voyage, that they have refpeA

as to tlie Goods infured , whether they

be decaying and fubjed to damage as

Wines, Oyls, Fruits, or the like; or laft

ing as Lead, tinn, Iron,Cloths, drc that

rous to the Merchant that figneth them,

for without his F«iior Friend, or Servant

be honeft, he may be eafily deframkd,

for hefetteth Iiis name to a blanck pnptr,

as if one fliould Sign and Seal to a blanck

Bond, and deliver it to another, lb

that if he pkafeth, he may make him

become his Debtor tor as great a fum as

he pleafeth, tliereforc to be wary, avoid

they have regard to the dangeroufnefsof io)fjww^ tofuch blanks, tliough you tliink

the times and feafons, as Warrs, Pirates,

and the Winter feafijn •, and that tiuy

have knowledge in Geography, for their

better underftanding , the diftances of

places, and the dingcroufnefs of tiie Voy-

age, as to Flats, Sands, Rods, and (o-

f(v;li, all vvhicharetobccoiifidered, and

accordingly agree for the /tffurance.

Of Letters of CrcMi, and

'Blanks ftgned.

T Btters of Creditue had in great re-

_ putation, among Merchants , and

tr.4, „,,- j|.g pjygf of iiitm \vill be well fatisfi -d be-

mi., .*., fore he makes them •, it concerning the
"'

credits of them both, for the party to

0'1,'i.r

Jrttttt »f

Crn/il ./

your Faihr, Frtend, or Servant, bene

vcrfo honeft: i'orthc World is deceitful,

and who knows liow fuch a thing may
tempt him to dillionefty, though againft

his nature.

Letters oi At'ornej, Procurations, Tranf-

ports. Conveyances, crc are ufcd among
Merchants, but by leaibn they are beyond

myintendffl mecliod, I |]iall no further

ao touch upon them, fuppoling that they

are as far as is nccelfary futhciently known
to Merchants.

Having thus briefly given yon the qua-

lifications of a Merchant, together with

fuch tilings as are ncccflaiy to be under-

ftood, andpiaiSifcd in the trade of Mer-

chandize, ;is to a mans particular felf -, In

the next place I (hall treat of them as they

are united, and Incoiporated into Socie- ri,f.

whomitisdireftedwillqucftionhisability 3o/<«, Fellowfhifs, o: Companies, as thofe fr^;;

and w hether he is able to repay it again,

before he acceptcth it » and the giver-

maker, or others concerned if he doth not

accept it, will judge him weak, and not

able to do it. Tliefe Letters ef Credit,

art notliingclfc but the giving Credit to

another, as for example •, a Merchant

doth fend his Faiitr, Friend, or Ser-

vant to take up menej for fomc occafi-

ofthe Merchants Adventurers , Mofcevj

Merchants, TurkejMexchmts,Eall- India »<.

M«rchants,£<i/?-/jW Merchants, iikewife

the Rojal Company of Barharj Mer-

chants, and the Company of Canary

Merchants.

And the benefit which tliis Nation re- "''

ccivethby thefe laid Companies of Mer- "'^Z

f)&4/»// thus united^ without doubt is very

:..I7

onsi or buy CommtJttieSi either beyond ^o great, andthat infeveral refpetfls, asfirft

the/Mi, or within Land, and doth de- the great Trade which is fupported by

liver unto him an open letter, diroJied

unto another Merchant, requiring him

tliat if his Failer or Friend, fucli a one

(naming him ") the bearer thereof, have

occaHonto nkcMfMennt, or buyOw-
mtJities to the value of (o much ( which

muft be fpecificd ) that he will either

procuteit Itim, orpafs his credit for the

them, wliich othctwife perhaps would

fail to thegiound fecondly, the great

quantities of mtti that arc imployed

by them, and gain a good living, not

only here at home', and at Sea , in

their Ships : but likeivife in their Planta-

tions ind Faittries. Thirdly, the Ships

which they build. Fourthly, the many
fame, by Bill or Bond for it •, and he will jg men ( tliat as ^ may fay from nothing )have

repay him the fame by Bill-of Ex change, byjthet Induii.y m their Imployments arri-

or give him fuch fatisfaiffion as he (hall ved to fair Ejlates, for which, together

require : and the party to whom the Utter

isdlrededwill ( if polfibly ) perform the

fame, "andfo keeps the faid letter, which

with the writing lie taketh of the party, is

afufficient evidence to recover the fame,

if forced tofueforit.

with their good Laws and Cuflomes,

and their juft dealings ( which they

ftriiffly oblerve ) with (everal of the

like conveniencics too tedious to namt;

makes them worthy to be memorized

to pofterity , but a Word or two of

each particitlar Company 5 and firit

Ooooo with



with tlic Company of Merchants , Jd-

venturers,

c.n,f„,.f
T'le MERCHANTS ABVBN-

Ata *.,„ ju RE RS of England, are of great
,"/„!""' Antiquity, for I find that in Anne 1296.

wliich was in the Reign of King Ed-

tvard the fiift, they obtain«d priviledges

of fohft the fecond, Duke of Bra-

bant^ <^c. to eftablifli them/elves ^ and

refiding both in England and beyond the .1 .

the 5mj, and through then Jnteenty^ fair ''••''•y

dealings^ and excellent I-((n';,and Cuftoms
''"''''

obfetved and prefaved amongft them,
they are of no little fplcndor in the eyes

Men, which faid Company is now mucli

enlarged, all new Draperies being therein

comprized.

The Cemmodities which tliis Company crKo.

their trade , under Government in the 10 exportcth are Cloths dreft and dyed of De
Cityof y^wrwr/ifor thofeCoww/r;^. And vonfl>ire, clecefter , Somerjet, Kent,^r.

'I't.u

King Edwardthethitii, finding them fo

fettled, and obferving the great Trade in

Flanders, by the Jndraping of the Eng-

lifhmols there, did ( when he joynedin

league with the /•/fw/ff^againft the King

of France ) encourage the Engli(h Mer-

chants in thofe parts to deale with Clo-

thiers of tiiat Nation, to come ©« into

in great quantities, Mo Lead, Tin, Oyles,

Silk, JVorfled, and ^'o/len (leckings. Halts,

Silks , Fruits , Spanip> nines , (jrc. for

which to the great enriching of the Na-
'"'

tion, they import Linnen-cloth, as Cam-
triijues, Hollands, Lawns, Diapers, ^c.
in great quantities, Aio 1 apejlries, Rhe-

nilh-wines-, Mather, Hopps, Latten^Blades,

Ci'n mjd,

,

ritt »fl;-
,

livittd

l-ilnitit.

England; and litre to 'reft their Looms 20 ioj/c, if.,,, j-latrs, Crpper, Brafs, Steel,

anti A/4««/".i(7»rf, wliith accordingly was '-- "-^ i-/:'—

-

-

peiformtd, and took fuch effed, that the

(aid jr/»^by the advice of his Parliament,

firft prohibited the exportation >rM/y,ncxt

by Priviled^es, and Ait of Parliament

invited cloth-makers, and Workers, over

into England, and at laft fo prevailed,

that he prohibited all Forraign Cloth to be

imported into this' Realm. Afterwards

King Henrj the fourth in Anno 1406. jo under him for' all their o'ther Refidencies

taking notice oi the fervices of thisOw- and Courts both in tliofc forraign parts,

fj^Tiptlic rife, and tncrcafe of the A/4- and within £/fc/4W, as at London, York,

nufaflures oi Clothing, and the benefit Hull, Nemafile, &c. togctlicr with Af-
of the Government ot the faid C»»»/'4»>r, fiflants, Treajurers , Chaplains , Secreta-

Iron , ^nkfiher, .V^m.,,. annponder.
Flax, Hctnpe , Allom , IVax , Minerall-

Salt, &c.
ThcGovcinment of this Company isby

their charters committed to the Major

part of the faid /(r//di»'//i//>, refiding beyond
the Seas ; where annually in the montli

of J^nne, theyeled one Govemturoi the

v,Uo\e fello»(hip, with Deputy Covernonrs

didcftablilli the fame by Grant under the

great Seal, which faid Grant hath been

confirmed, and enlaiged by all his fuc-

ceflbrs except Edtvard the fifth. And
Qiieen Elizabeth in the fixth year of her

ries. clarks , and all other officers con-

venient, and requifite .for the executing

their Ordinances , and prefetving, and
upholding the Government chj^eof ; who
keep Courts as often as their occafioits

Reign, being fallen in breach with PA//«^ 40 require. I fliould here according to my
the fecond King of Spain, Loid of the

Netherlands , drc did for the iflumg, and

vent of the Clothing of this LamI, which

daily encreafcd, a^d under her great Seal

all the parts of Germany unto thofe of

the Netherlands, and authorized the faid

fellvwfhip, to treat with the Princes, Po-

11',
['"" tentates. States ind Cities of Germany ki

intended method haveinccrtcd the names
of thofv' to whofe care the management of
the affairs of the faid Company is commit-
ted, as the Covernour, Deputy GvernturSy

and A[ft(lants, but by reafon oftheir new c-

ledion which is to be in the moneth of

^uHt, and the not knowing, nor getting

knowledgof the names of the prefenc

"'*.;' aStaplc or refidenc, and Piiviledges as ////f/M»//, ( which aie many ) I have con

fu.Iir'i" they enjoyed in the Hetherlends , which jo tented my felfto give you the name of

fo happily fucceeded as that tlic Clothing tlie preftnt Goveinour, whicli is the VVor-

found ample vent. Fi'ft, m Emden, then

in Hamburgh; ahcrwards in Stondor Stade,

and then again in Hamburgh where it con-

tinues ; and now ti.e fiid jeUcmjhip hath

two Marts, the one in Dordrecht tor the

Netherlands-^ and the otiier in Hamburgh
tor all Germany , which laft is the JKad

and thici Court of all the faid feSmJhip,

ftiiptul Sir Richard Ford Knight, Alder-

man of London ) and their Deputi G«-

verntur for London j and Sir Charles

Loyd. Barronet.

This Company of Merchants Adven- 'l^"^"

turers, have by their r'-x/-/fr/feverali'ri-

viledges, and Immnr granted them,

as power ofmaking Ailsandordinancis,

^^

t"y-

... H
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fo as they are not repugnant to the Lam hides, Buff-Hides, Cowhides in thehaire,

of England) for tlie good and Govern- Goate-skins undreaft, Cordovants, TanJ-

ment oi tlie faid Trade, likewife power h/des, Hoggs -IrnjfeIs, Raw-f,ike, Come,
to heart and decide caufes, and to im- Linfeed, ffingglafs, shod, Beever-mtly

plead, fine, andpunifli offenders as they and mfw^J.feveral forts of rich f»rj, 5^4/-

pleafe •, to ufc a common Sealy and bear skins, Rnberbe, Caflomm, Agartck , with

a Coat of Arms,&c. Tlieir Cw/of Arms feveral other Z)r«f^j, Traine-oyle, Flax,

is as foUoweth , viz.. Barrj-nehulee, Ar- //«/»/>/, com fe and fine, Linnea, Caviare,

gent, and /Izure, 3ideift]uarterly,0T,md md Salmon, Stock-fijh, Ced-fifh, Bacon,

Gules, in the Fiift and Fourth, two \o Porke, Beef, W\.i\\ o\.\\er Proviftons,d'c.

,, Befesoi the Second, in the Second and This Worfliipfui Company or Fellow-

Third, a Lyonoi England, and for their fliip of Merchants ise,ovemsdby i Gever-

7hi Ct.

t'trnmint e/

thf C\m-

»..VY -fw»

7teir ^a

R:j:.

Cre(l on an Helmet and Wreath of their

Colours , a Pegafus , or Fifing Horfe Ar-

gent, charged on each H'tn^, with three

Rofes, Gules, B-trbed, and feeded proper

,

and for their fupporters two Paffes as their

Cre(l, Motto, Cod he our defence.

The next IS the Fellowlhip of rhcEng-

lijl) Merchants for difcovery ofNew Trades^

commonly called the m t> s c u V 7

C o M f ^1 j^c t , being firft Incorporated

in the beginning of thf Ueign of King

rhitip , and Queen Mary, upon the dif-

coveryof //?« , Lands, Territories, and

Signiories by Seas lying Northwards,

North-eaftwards, and North-wcftwards

from England : and was afterwards con-

firmed by an Aft of Parliament, in the

eighth year of the Reienof Qiiecn Etiza-

.4,J T,,

he'th, and Iiave by their Charter feveral

Immuniies and Pnviledges granted them?

as to raife Armes, for the fubiiuin" of

CouHtrys; in the limits aforcfaid, and to

enter thereon, and At up Englifb Stan-

dards;io make Aitsmd Ordinances for the

good of the faid Trade, provided they

Mt-not contrary to the Laws of England^
to punnitli offenders , by Fine or IniM|||n

ment % to ule a common Seal, and bear

:

Coat of Arms, &c.

ihvr.Comfanj is found very profitable

totliis Nation, by the Trade they drive

iiui> .ytof'^ovy and other parts with the faid

limits by the Commodities they export,

and tor which they import feveral rich and

good Merchandizes.

The Commodities by them exported

fromhcncL- arc IVoolen cloths of all forts

both dyed and dreft,

Bayes, Perfttuantes, Fuflians, and Nor
wtch (luffs, proportionable dyed and dreft

;

Lead, Tinn, Pewter, wrought Allom,

and Copper, Thread, and Lace, alfo mudi

nour. 4. Confuls, and Afijlants, con-
'"''

filling of 24. who are annually cliofen

out ot the faid Fellowjhip, on the fi' ft of
March, which faid Gtvernour , Confuls,

and A^iftants, or the Major part oi them,

are to mannage the affairs ot the Com-
pany; which at preffnt is committed to

,0 rli«caici)r'^o/;« ^o////c. Elq ; Governout, "< ww^

Mr. Nicholas Penning, Mr. Benjamin V-oX','.

Albyn, Mr. Daniel Edwards , and Mr. "^"^^Zi
Tho. Davjes , Confuls -, Mr. jho. Han- -W""-

cox, Trcafurer. Sir James Modyford,
Henry Spur/loeEfq-, Mr. George Dickons,

Mr. Francis Pargiter, Mr.Richard Adams,
Mr. Benjamin Glanvile , Mr. Richard

Broke, Mr. Edward Lewes, 'Mr. Thomas
V/oodcocke , Mr. Benjamin Coles , Mr,

^0 James Toung, Mr. George Midlemtre,

Their Ut-

dcfcftive Wines, and Fruits, not fit to

beij)entin this Kingdom, together with

raort forts of Englifh Commodities , for

whicli they import Pct-aflxs, Tarr, Cor-

Jage , Cable-yarne, TaIIow, Wtx , Rtd-

Mr. \Rohert Canning, Mr. Charles Car
ryl, Mr. Edward Fickers , Mr. James
Courtnay, Mr. Samuel MevertU , Mr.
Edward Bell, Mr. Wiltiam Vickers, Mr.

George Grove, Mr. John Porter, Mr. Ed-

mond Davenport, Mr. John Cervfer, and

Mr. Richard Perry,

The Atchievement belonging to this

Company, viundee of 6. pieces Azmv, and 't'"'""

a 40 Argent over all, a Ship under faile, pro-

Cer,
having on each laile a Crofs Gules,

etwcen j Befants, on a chief, or, on a

Deff , between 2 Rofes Gules , a Lyon

Pafjant, or, and for their Cr?/? on an Hel-

met, and Torce, a Licards head, erazed

proper ,
gorged with a Crowu Gules , and

for their fupporters, on tlie Dexter-fide

a Lizard, and on the fin.fter an Apres,

both proper and Gorged with Crowns

Kerftes , Cottons, 50 Gules, and (landing on a hill.

The next Company istheLErA NT, n,cm.
or Til RKE7 Company of Merchants, f"> •>

I'll I- !•/• f t - Letint,

which by their difcovery, made the firft mt*""

Trade into the Signorie of Fenice , and

then into the Dominions of the CraiU
Signiour, and incladingthe Tr4</^,of the

£4/? Indies, which as then was undifcover-

ed to us by Su, their Gnds being broughc

upon Camtls , Afs-negoes oc the like,

to
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to Aleppo „ and other parts ofTurkty:^ ing,chofing, and fending over of o»/"«//,

but fince throDgb our knowledge in Ma- Fice-Cetifiils, Falters, crc to fucli places

ritine, affairs^ the £4/?-/w</(« are found where their f4(!?(»r(« are ktptjas at i'w^rffrf.

^^'.r fri.

Ti.r...

out by Sta , there being a great, Rich,

and eminent Company Incorporated,

called the Eajl-India Company , which

doth fomewliat eclifp the Trade or this

Noble Company, fo that inftead of ha*

ing the Indian Cemmoditiei, in Turkey

Aleppo , Con/lantintple, &c. who are to

be anfwerable to the faid Company or

FeUonfbip .for what they doe, as acfling

under them.

The mauagement of the affairs of this

worthy Company, is at prtiVnt committed

we furnifti tliem with the fame, better lo to the care of the Right Worfliipful Sir

cheap than tliey can have them, 1 ting

brought by land, neverthelefs this worthy

Society or Ftllorvfhip ot Merchants, doth

maintain a great Tm</^, |exporting at leaft

jooco Broadcloths yearly.

The Commodities that are exported

from hence l.y tliem, are Cloths both dyed

and drcft, Kerfies, Lead, Tinn, Iron, Steel,

Wire , Povti-r , Fnrr, , Facet of ei^ht.

Andrew Riccard Knight , Govtinour

,

"John foUifFA'c[u\re, Deputy Governour,

T/»i, :;r#w/?rWEfquireTre.iluicr, Mr. A'/«

cholas Penning Husband. vtiUi.im Love
Efquiic, ^o))n L.tn^ley Efquire, Uory
Spurftom Efq-, Henry Hunter Hl'q-, Mr. -fohn

Buchvorth, Mr. Richard Hotworthy, Mr.
Henry Davy, Mr, Giles naris, Mi/Tho.

Ftlkinf^ton, Mr, ^ob/iPrefimod, Mr.Brw
Su^ar, Hides, Elephants teeth, Braiil<.,or,j^„,^ ^ii^„^ j^r. Gabriel Roberts, Mr
alio fcveral Indian Commtdities, is Spices,

CaUicoes, l.o^wtod. Indict, Couchaneile,

read and white Lead, &c. for which they

import the Ratv-filks of Ferfia, Damaj-

CMS , and Tripoli , ^c. alfo Chamblets

,

Crograins , Grograin yarn , Mobaires ot

Alienor, Woolls , Cottons, Cotton-yarn' of

Smyrna and Cyprus, Calls of Mofolo and

joccat; the Curranceind Oyles of Zant,

Iho. y.-rnC, Mr r,c Spencer, Mr. Paul
Priaulx, Mr. John Harvey, Mt.Jefm
Morden, and Mr. Daniel Edivards,

Their Atcheivement is Argent, a Ship

und^rfayle, bctft'cen two Rocks, ( in the
Nombril point ) all proper; in bale Barry-

Wavy, Argent, and Azure, a Sea-hurfe

proper, a chief inveded, or.

The next is the EAST INDIA COM-
Zeffalonta, Merea , ^c. The Drugs oi^o pANT, which was firft Incorporated in

Egypt, nvti Arabia, o\\o Turkey Carpets, theReignof .i^een Elizabeth, and hath

liny

fince been conhrmed, as alio fevtial o-

ther Priviledges, and Immunities added
to their Charter, by all the fuccecdinj;

Cerdovants, Boxwood, Rhubarb, Worm
feed, Sena, Curnminfeed , together with

leveral rich Commodities which wee re-

ceive in return of ours. A'"»?^* fo that now they have as ample
This Company of Merchants, was firft Priviledgh as any Corporation or Com-

Inco:t>oratcdin the Reign of Qiieen £//- pany of Merchants whatfoever. This
:,deth, and fince confirmed by her Sue- C«|^«ys managed by a yp^az/^oti, which
ceflbrs, and have fereial Immunities and n^pWem very Potenr, Eminent, and

Priviledges Zramcd them-, as making of4° Ricff ; and is found feveral ways to Ix;

Laws and Orders for the good Govern- very advant-ig'^us to the Kingdom, as in

mentof the faid Fellowfhip, and having

by their charter power of deciding con-

troverfies which arife in the faid Com-
pany, astotheirTrj*^^, giving of Oaths
and impofing of Fines, or imprilbning

of offendors to their dilVretion, alfo the

ufinga Seal) and bearing :x Coat ofArms,

i^(. And for the better performance of

their building of good Ships, in the Im-
ploying, and maintaining of thoufands,

not only in their Ships, but alfo in their

Plantatitm and Faftortes, .is Faflors and

Servaitts, to whom they allow good fal-

larics, and according as they are found

Indullrious,' and Ingenious, they arerai-

fed to a higher degree, and accordingly

the faid Trade, they are governed by a jotheirfallaricsare augmented, the like may

*J lit ^MW

Governour, Deputy Governour, and Court

e/A/iflants conliUing of i8. who are an-

nually (inthemonethof February) chofen

by a genera' confcnt, out of the LxldCem-

p4Ky,\\hij Meet and keep Courts, moneth-
ly, weekly, or as their occafions require,

acting anddoingfuch things as tendethto

be faid of their Servants hejeat home. A-

gain they are found verybencricialto this

Nation by the great Trade they drive, in

tlie Exporting and Importing fo many and

i;reat quantities of ) rich CommoditieSy

laving the Trade of India, Ferfia, and

Arabia. The Commodities which are ex<

<
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the good of the faid Fellowfhip, and the ported from hence by them, arc /w« of

iiitfiageuicnt oftheir Trade, as by appoitt- Eight, DfSari, Broad-cloths, ftrfttuan-
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Trafficl^ of Commrce:
4!>

CM, FtwdtTy £lefhtttts-te<thy Ltad,Am-

kti , Looking-gUfts , Sizars, Knives,

Beads, Bracelets, Feathers, Corral^ ^ick-

filver, Virmillion, AUom, irim^one,&c.

for which tliey Import all forts of Sficts,

alfo Cotton, Tame, Callicoes, PintadoeSj

of diveis forts» among which fome arc

excellent T'dWfr/Wi, Sanders, Sficknurd,

Sezar-flone, Alltes, Mirrhe, Khuharbe

,

Francis Clarke , Maurice iffomffn , Ffqj

Tho. Brtmfield Efq-, ^ohn Bathiirjl Efqj

Btwland Winn Elq; Mr. 7ho, KtndaS,

Mr. Chriflopljcr Boone, Mr, Pe'er Vande-

fttt , Mr. Chriftofher Wiltoughhy , Mr.
7ho.Pafillon. Mr. J-ohnPage, Mi,Jantes

Edwards, Mr. ^ehn Hohh), Mr. John
Mafcal, Mr. WiHiam Allen , Mr. T'ho.

Canhaitiy and Mr. BeKJamin Altjn.

tm fmfttt-

Ml

Opium, Frankittfence, Cafia, Borax, Ca- lo The Atchitvement tha: belongs to this

lamus, Mirabolans, Greenginger, Sugars,

Sugar-Candy, CamPhir, SaHdalltvood,Btu-

iamine, Muske, Sivit^ Ambergrtece, Rice,

Jndico, Silks, both raw, and wrought

into feveral Patricks, Salt-Peter; fcve-

ral forts of precious ftones , Pearls, Mother

ef Pearle, Cold, Silver, Chriflal, Cor-

nelian-rings, Agats, Lacque, Furrs, and

Skins, of wild beafts, Po/ceUine, Copper,

Company or fociety is as followrth wr,
Azure, mee Ships underfaile. Argent oi|

:ichu/e, or, as many Bejes, Caks,:i Pale .7;^';,-'.,.

thereon quarterly, of the iirftand fourth,

charged with a Flower de lis of France,

and a Lyon of England.,., altemaiim, and

for their Creft on an Helmet, and wreath

a Sphere proper, betwpm two Pennans of

St. «.v»/jr, mantled Coles, doubled Ar-

China-roots, Tea, Sanguis pr^rf^t ^*'- zo gent, and for theii fupporters two Sea Lyons

tffmmtml

,1 tC.mil

na wares of Jivtis ft)rts, toge(hcr with

feveral otiier Commodities and Druggs,

wliich would be to tedious to fct down.

Tliis worthy company, for the better

negotiation of their affairs, are governed

,/ by a Covernour, Deputy, and Commute

Conflftin^ of 24, who about the middle

of April, annually are elefted by the ad-

x'enturers of the faid Company, among

theuppcrpart. or, and the lovver Ai gent

and tot their Motto D EU S fUDl-
C AT.

The next is the E ASTLAND
COMPANY which was fir ft incorpo-

rated in the ii year of 'the Reignof.^^un'i'V^".

lit hmffn

./

Elizabeth, Anno iJ79» and fince con- t"'-

firmed by K. Charles the fecond , and en-

joying by their Charter ample Priviledges '

which there itiuft be eight new ones 30 3i-.,d y;««,i»«/t;«, and as large afcojpeto

chofen from among the Adventurers. Traffck in, including the Trade of the

the reft to make up the 24, may be again kingdoms, Dominions, Dukedoms,
chofen out of the old, as alfo the CM^^r- Coumrys, Cities, and Towns of Ar»r-

tieur, and Deputy., and thefe accordingly way, Swedland, Poland, and tlie Territo-

meet at their h'oufe, lor that purpote res of the fame Kingdoms, as alfo in I,?/- n,;, *.

fcituatedin Leaden-HaR-Street,ti.nAc3X tow, and Liffland, under the Dominions ";;,•;,

by the name of the Eafl-India Houjr, of the King of Pole , Pruftn , alfo ^"^•'•^

hionethlv, or Weekly as their occaiwos Pomerlamd, from the River odera Eaft-

reqdirctn, and keep courts for the vend- ward •, and likewife in the l(lis of Find-

ing their goods, making of dividends, ^o lj„j^ Eoland, and Berutholine within the

inifing ofwcfffjf/, for the management of Sound,drc. Ihey are i worthy FeSomfluP,

and are fonnd very advantagious to ths ,r««i,„:

by the great Trade that is up-

tin tvf>rf'

7W 94mtt

JmGnn.

their Plantations, and FaClones, alfo for

the viewing of the Accounts of tiieir Pre-

fidents, Faf/ors, Servants, ^c. wlio arc

to be accountable to the faid Company

for ^vlnt they doe, and" not to adl any

thing beyond, or contrary to their Com-
milfion , Upecially to f' -ir detriment,

and for the itnJingover of Favors, Ser-

vants,and thelike,as occafionsrequircth.

The management of the affairs of this

noble Company, is at prefent committed

tothc care of thefe wo;ihy perfons, whofe

names are as foUoweth, viz. Sir IVilliam

Thomfon Governour, ^ohn ^oUiffe Efq-,

Deputy, George Lbxd Berkley, Sir Samuel

Barnadiflon, Sir Andrew Biccard, Sir

Tho. Chamberlaine, Sir George Smith,

Sir ri'iUiam Rider, Sir Stephen IVhite, Sir

dmiUf,

C.mmtdi-

Uiriti f'>

Kingdom, by the great Trade that is up- >'*»*'

held by them, intnetranfporting offeve-

ral of our Commodities, and returning

great quantities of Rich land Staple Mer-

chatidizes.

The Commodities which they export,

from hence are WolUn clothes, Perpetu-

ances, Kerfies, Serges, Norwich Stuffs,

Lead, Tina, Cottons, Pewter, Stockings,

Hals, Gloves, together with fome Spices

oi India, and feveral fouthern Commodi-
t\es,3sSattins,Silkes, &c.forwhichthey ^l,'^'''

import Deales, Mtfls, Timber, Cares, f""^-

Clapbord, Balkes, Bomfparres, Cantfpars,

Pipe-fldves, Wainjcot, and quarters, alfo

Flax, Htmpt, Linnen cloth, Fuflians

,

CtrdagCj Cable yarne. Pitch, Tarr,TaSeWy

fppPJ? Uidest
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Hido, Pttafhes, Wheat, Hje, lr$H, Latin,

Cefftr, Sled, Wye, jSuickfilver^ Rich

Fnrrs, Suckskiits, Traine Ojle, Sturgeon,

Sttckfijh, Mather, withfcvcral other good

Commodities.

Th. c This worthy FeBmfhiP of Merchants

"ZTmi'I. for the Management and negotiation ot

''' their affairs are Gtvemed by a Grvernour,
' ~ " ' ' ronfift-

tit fttfml

1").

Vefuiy, and Court of Afstfiants, (

ingor24\vho areannaally chofen

the faid FeH(m>{hif inthemoneth of o£te-

*fl-,andthefe meet, and keep Courts, as

tlieir occasions require at Founders- Hall,

che names ofthe prcfent areas followcth,

•VIZ. Sir. Richard Chiverton Kniglit Go-

vemaur, ifidiam Brunskeil Efq-, Deputy
Mr. William Hannpon Treafure^. Willi-

am Barker E((\; Evhr^J Xmith E((l\ Fdw,
Bilten , Efq» Mr. James Whitehall M

within which faid h'mits all EtigUP) fhifs

are prohibited io Trade, except fucn as

are authorized by tlie faid Company;
likewife they have full power and autlio-

rity to r.^ife Armes, traine and mufter fuch

Militar) Forces^ as to them fliail feem rc-

quiHte and necefTary \ and to ufe and

execute Martial Lan\ lor tlie more fe-

curity and defence ot tlie fame, as need

out of IO (hall require, againft any forrjiga mvafion.

or domeflick infuiredlion, ur icbellion:

but the Soveraigii Right, Power, and

Ivominion over aU the faid Plantations,

( to be at any time fetled in the parts atore-

faid) are alwaicstobcrefeived to his 3/4-

;>/?;, and to his Heires and SuccejforSy

furthermore they have the freedom of

enjoying all the priviledges in the City of

London, as fully as any Company of Mer-
Francis Aflj^ Mr. Nathaniel Tench, Mr. io thants, by il.. i-i^gs Letters, Patents,

Ednard Lewes , Capt. -fames Burkin^ Mr.

John Dogget, Mr. James Teung, Mr. Ric.

Ecclefitn, Mr. SenjaminCeleSy Mt.Wi/l.

Rivet, Mr. Randall Knife, Mr. Henri

ScUter, Mr. Feter Rich, Mr. Henry Haj-

mS, Mr.GeorgeCeoke, Mr. Hugh Upton,

Mt. William Nutt , Mr. Caith Veren,

Mr, Anthony Phtltf, Mr. John Gould, and

Mr. John Shorter.

or his Predeceffors at prcfent doc, or may
enjoyj withfcvcral others too long tore-.

iite.

This noble Company is alfo Governed

by a Covernour, Suit Governtur^ Deputy

Covernour, and a Court of ^fi(lants con-

fining of 36 Members, which are annu-

ally C on the 10 of January, cliufen out

of the faid Company, who have made

T»« c,

it) Cmft.

.""•"f-rr-

The Atchievemcnt that belongeth to 3° fcveral good Orders, which are Ihiiftly

obfervcd by tiiem, to whom the whole
management of the affiiis of the faid

Company is committed ; who keeps

Courts as often as his Rvyall I/tghneft

thinks (it to fummon them: but tlie ne-

gotiation of their buHnefs is left to a Com-
mute of ftven, who arc chofen out of

the faid Court, whofc tianfaiflions are to

be reported to the faid Court for then:

this worthy FeOowfhip, is or, on a point

wavie, a Ship under faile, all proper, on a

chief Gules, a Lyon Paffent gardant oi the

field, and for their Creft on an Helmet,

and Wreath of their Colours, a Eland,

or Elk proper •, and for their fupporters

two Bears, Sable: and for their Motto

niSPA IRE NOT.
Thenextisthe Jfor^L COMPA-

NY, which by their Ci!»4r/fr granted to 4'' approbation and thefe have their meetings

ftniri.

them by our Soveraign Lord, King Charles

thefeeond, bearing date the 20 of January

in the 14 year of his Majeflies Reign, they

are entitulcd tlie Company of ROT A L
ADVE NTU fLERS of England, trad-

ing into A F FRiC A : and by which

faid chart:r they have fcveral Immunities

and Priviledges granted them, as power to

call Courts; toconftitute Lam, Qo as they

every Morning, or dayly at their houfe,

called the African houfe, fcituate in

Broad-ftreat London; as their occaitons re-

quiretn, for the better agitating of their

buHnefs.

The names of tlie prcfent Ctvemoursy

andCourt of Ajfiftants, are as followcth,

t'iz His Royal Highnejs the Duke of Torke

Covernour. John Lord Berkley, Sub-Go-
arenot repugnant to the Law of England) 50 vemour. Tho. Gray, Efqj Deputy Gover-

to punifti tranfgrefTors either by imprifon- noi'r of the Afiflants, His Highnefs

ment,orfinc, tofet forth.Wf»tf/ W<»r, to Prince Rupert, George Dake of Bucking- ''/"'

defend their PriWfifw, to appoint Cwrr- ham, George Dake ot AIhenurle, Henry

'f itu

nours over all Plantations, Forts, and

Factories as at any time hereafter (hall be

fettled in any oftnc part of y<^r/f4,within

the limits of the faid Companies Charter,

which is from Sally in Sonth Btrbary ^n-

clufive, to Cafe dt bttm» efftrtttx,* nd

Earl of Peterhrouch , Henry Eal of St.

Albons^ Edward Harl of Sandaich, John
Earl'ot Bath, Earl of^Z,*-

therdale , John Lord Lucsf , Anthony

Lord Ajhley, Henry Lord Arlington, one of

his Majefiies Principal Stcretanes of State,

Charles
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Charles Lord Fh& 'Hardin , Sir Geerft forttn two sUckmtres proper with Af
Carteret, Wittiam Coventry, Efq-, CoTl. rw; in their hands, or, A^4</ir</ and /wrA^r-

WilliamLeg^y Henry Brounker, Efqj £jw,

Seymaure, Efqj Sir AOen /tffellty , Sir

^ehn Coi/effcnj Sir ^ames Modiford, Sir

Nicholas Chrifpe, Sir £//<> Leighttn, Sir

C/;4r/*/ Littleton, Sir gfoA» s/aiit, Sir

Andrew Riccard, Sir Jf/f, /"^r^/, Siri»/4r-

tin Noel, Sir William Rider, !fofefh Wil-

ed Argent, and for their Motto, REG 10
FLORE P ATROC INIO COM-
MERCI0,2JlE REGNUM.
The next and laft Company which I fliall „, (.„i.

name, and which is Incorporated, is the

CANARY' Company, now in its very

Infancy directed by the fpecial grace and

ry Omfs*

liamfon.ECqi Mallhew Wren, V.(q; ^ohn lo(AVOutoi]\\%moASacttd Ataje/Ji, Charles
'

"

' the Second, who being fenlible of theHence Alderman, Capt, George Cock, Mr
^ohtt Snckworth, Mr. William Cutler, Mr.

Alexander Bence, and Mr. ^ames Con-

The Commodities that this noble

Company exporteth from England to the

parts of Africa afoiefaid, are iron. Coffer,

Slefias, Sheets, Sayes, Perfetnances, Cow-

ries, Welch-plains, Uanillos , Boyfadus

great inconvenicncies, which accompa-

nies an ill managed, and diforderly Com-
merce, and in his Princely Wifdorn weigh-

ing the Intercft of his Peofle, hath by
his Royal Charter bearing date the 1 7. of

March i66j^. Incorporated the traders

thither, into one body, and Fellowlliip,

by i/ic name of the Gevernoiir, and Com-

Chints, Romierfers. r^»J, taUicees,20fany of Merchants trading to the C ANA

iltt Im*

fid.

NicfMiif}, Llouts. Amber, Powder, Muj-

keti. Batteries, of all (orts, Turkey, Car-

pets, Brandy, Strtngwaters, Spirits, Ging-

hams, Taffetiei, Beades of all foits,

Buckpasfs, Knives and Sheaths, Swords,

Tallow, &c. for which thcyimport from

tlienceto England, Gold, Elefhants Teeth,

Hides, MaUgntta, or "uiny-feffer, Red-

vo^d, Ambergreece , h fcveral other

RT ISLANDS, to be managed by
way of a Jeynt Stock, and having granted

to them, and their fucceflbis for ever,

as ample and large /"r/w/fi/^fJ and/«»w«- t*«..t«.

nines, as to any of the other preceeding " '^^"

Comfanies. Thelimits or bounds of this

worthy Companies peculiar CommerceiK
all the feven iflands antiently called the

Fortunate Ifles, and now known by the

good Commoditicsj . fides with great 50 name oi the Canary Iffands, viz. Grand
quantities of Negroes, for the fupply of Canaria, Thenerife, Raima, Gomera, lit

Thir
'11111%

Cwi profit

h t<t'-i

his . Majefiies American Plantations , to

the great advantage of the inhabitants,

as well as to the faid Company, and be-

fides the fupply of3000 iVw«/ yearly to

the Sfaniards, for the (upply of their

Weft' India Trade. And tor the better

negotiation of tK«ir affairs, they have
already fettled fevenl Failories , as at

erro, Lanzcrote, and Fuerte-Ventura. The
Commtdities exported thither are chiefly

all forts ot EngJift' woollen Manufailures, i„,«,„i,.

as Bayes, Kerjies, Serys, Perfetnances,

Sayes, Norwich fluffs, and Fu/lians, alfo

Hans, Stockings , all manner of Haber-

dafh^-wares, IromndTinn wrought, like-

wife ftore oi foor -fack. Pilchards, Her-

f.ruJ.

Camkt, Rio. Nuno, Ri» Grande, Surra- j^o rings , Beef, Perke, wheat, and o/her

71(ir 5Ml.

Liona, Serbro, Ceftos, Acbin, Anta, Co

pitnda. Cafe, Corfo, Acara, Cormenttne,

Ardra, Benin, old and new Callabar, (jrc,

and in tune through the fuccefs of good
management without doubt will have
many more.

The Seal belonging to this worthy
Company is double ; on the one fide an
Elephant fupported by tWo llackemores, ..j..-,

andonthe other fide the Royal Image of 50 dieszkoxds,

liis Majefty cntlironed.

Ana their Auhievement is or, an Ele-

phant fable, a quarter quarterly, France
and England, and for their Crcft out of a
Crown Ducatt, an j*«fW eredled, wreath-
ed about with the Cable, ail or, between
two wings, expaund Argent, each char-
ged with a Crofs of England; mantled

€»ltSf doubled 4\rgent5 and of their [up-

Graines, alfo many forts of Ltnnen-Clvih,

both Germany France , Flanders , and

Holland, likewifc Pipe(laves and Hoopes

with feveral other Commodities ; for which

tfiey import great quantities of Canary
.^^^^^.

nines, alfo divers forts of Weft-Indta I'l'mi^i-

Commodities, as y.trinM Tobacco, Hides,
'''

Logwood, Couchanate, Campechiana, Sil-

vejler^ Indico, .nndwhatelfe the faid In-

And althougli this hopeful Company
be but no^v• in its Infancy, its very pro-

bable that time will produce as great ad-

vantage to the publickgood of this Na-
tion ( ill its proportion ) as by any other

fociety whatfoever.

This worthy Society for the better t*, c^

management of their a/fatrsare Governed '",*"""

by a Gtvernonr, Deputy-Governtur , and ''"*i'>

Al^iftance
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'MifimsConMin^of ii which are to be

rnol'en annually , by ( andoatof ) a gene-

ral Cenrt of the Adventurers , between

the 1 5 and 15 of March. The firft and

prefent Ceverntur appointed by his Mt-

Englifh M4H»f*£iurii\ Letd^ Sitt, Irm]
Tiun, Cdlve-skint, Herrings, Pitchers, Sil-

mon, Ptor^ohny ot BMcalatw, (^c.

The FRENCH MERCHANTS, or n,r„n,h

Merchants trading into France, are found *»«*••"•

n»»"A« jffiy> in his Rejal Charter, is Sir Arthur to import feveral good CemmeJitirSy as
"«*.'"

r^hn'jH'' Ingram Knight, Nfr. ^thn Turner, De- fVines, Ojles^ Almonds, fafer, which is

'«";• puty Governour, and the i» A^t^ants ufcdby us for Printing, Oadt, courfe and

are$irr/>0 £0ff/0^, Knight and Alderman fineXimM, ^if^/>;, and other 5/7/f;, Cau'
of the City ot London, Mr, Nicholas 10 "vas, iuckroms. Salt, Cards, Gla/s, <^e,

Warren, Mi.William Butklj, Mr. fVilli- for which they export Engti/h Cloths,

Bayes, Kerftes, Cottons, or Frizes, PileherSy

Herrings, New-land Fifhy Lead, Ti»0>
Galls, (^c.

The ITALTAN MERCHANTS, of n,,„ii„

Merchants trading into the parts of Italy, ^',*t;"'

as Leghtrne, Venice, Naples, Genoa, Si- "'^'

fily-, &c. are very beneficial to this King-
dom, importing divers rich Commodities^

,,1.1

am Throgmorton, Mr. John [Page, Mr.

J-olm vi'tbber, Mr. Henry Negus, Mr.

Robert Bcvin, Mr. Thomss Warren, Mr.

BotvUnd Ingram, Mr, William Mafkeline,

:ind Mr. mfffaf/t Bead. To whofe care

the niana;ieinent of the affairsof this fo-

cietyis committed, who fortheNegoti-

atioiithcrcot have their meetmgsiii^yntMy ^ _ _ ^^^^
or weekly as occalions fcrve, at their 20 ^s ''V"/ "'rh'ivines, Silk'tavv"^ and
houfe fcitnate in Leaden-hall-(Ireet Lon- wrought intofevcrai/'4t,../u,

-x^raffeties

don. Satlins, Velvets, Plujhes, Damasks, drt.

This Company by their faid cArfrj^r a\Co Cloth oi Gold and Silver, Grograms',

'i^'^m, have gramcd them the ufc of a common Fufiians, Alome,Anifeeds, Rice, Almonds^

Seal, with liberty to alter the fame at their Sapon, Brimfione, Venice Goldand Silver,

pleafure. And for their Atchievement, Venice-treacle,'^ckfilver,Argall,Letksng,

they hear as followcth, viz. Argent St. and Drinking glares, Anchovoif, Marlte^

Georges Crofs, and on a cheif Aznre, a drc. and the Commodities whicji are ex-
Lycn of England., between two hunches of potted by them are Englifh, Cloths, Bayetj

grapes, or, and for their deft on an Hcl- jo -S-fJiw. Serges, Perpetuances, Kernes, Lndt
met and Wreath of their Colours, the Tinn, Penter, red and white Herrim

;!/«•»/<»/» called the Pike Ti&r«ri/<r'proper,

Mantled,C\i\c%, doubled Argent, and for

their fupporteis two Falcons.

And thcfe are the feveral Companies
of JV/^rfAi»/i,thatare at this day Incor-

porated into Societies, or Fetlowfhifs :

otheis there a:e, though not Incoipora-

ted, yet maintain a very confiderable trade

4^4 tkttr

Pilchers, Pickled Salmon, Newland-p/hf

Calve-skins, Rufsia hides. Tallow, To-
bacco, (jrc. together with the rr«jfi and
Sfices of Indsa, Perfia, and Aratia.

The DUTCH ME RCH ANTS, W'D.rrft

or Merchants trading into the Low Ctun- "^.t'T''

treyt, Holland, Flanders, &c. are like-
"'*

wife found to impott (everal good Com.

mUnJ

and muchtothebenchtof this A'/»^4di»»-4^o'»w</'>'w, as Butter, Cheefe, Tafeflries,

as tliofe called the Spanifh, Freneh^iltalian, excellent Piitures, Tape, Satt-feter,Jluick-

\

i

filver, Rhenifb Wines, furs. Corn, with

feveral other Merchandizes, which are

the produA ofother CMjtfro'r, which by
reafon of the great trade which the Dutch

drive to all the known parts of the world.

and Dutch Merchants. The trade to

which places, tliough not prohibited, as

are to thofe places aforeiaid, as Eafiland,

Turkey, the Eafl-lndies^drc. yeiischeifly

managed niiii negotiated by peculiar Mer-

chants, wiiich ule the faid /r4</<r, of which ore there found, and had at cheap rates^

a word or two. and the Commodities which they export

The SPANISH MERCHANTS, or are Woollen-CUths , Lead, Tinn, Shetf,

'i!^nn"i,j
^'"(f'^t"^ trading into Spun, Portugal,&c. jo and Cony skins, witli all other Engliih

ihu'nZ. are found very beneficial to this Nation, Commodities, or Manufailures.

importing feveral ^ood Commodities d.% Likewifebefidesthefe //<«/&-»«// there

tlie Wines of Xeres , Mallaga, Baiard, are others which drive a confiderable

Candado, and Alicant, ilhoiles, olives, trade, and much to the good and benefit

Sugars, Ginger, Fruits, white Marble, of the Nation, and fuch are thofe ivho B«fW«,

jii'.pt

Ca>|a'

mi .vf

(

Plate., Allom, Anijeeds, Li^utru, Soda-

h.irilla,Soafes, Refin,&c. for which they
txpoit, Ba^es, Sajes, Serges, PtrPetu-

ancef. Cloths dim and dyed , and all

drive a trade to the Englifh Plantations, kI'* i'^.

as BARBADOS, VIRGINIA, NEW- m"XV;
ENGLAND, JAMAICA, &c. in their

jj-ji;^"

cxpoicing not only of all EngUpi Commo-
dities,

:i7'
r^i\^

Miniii
I iifimi

f
Mi->a«i«MMa

h



itk, Sktt, Irti$l

yPilchirSfSil-

HANTS, or n,F„n.h
net, are found *''"*""»

... lidltttt

emmcaitirs, as >»*.,

'/ifer, which is

fdf) ceurfe and
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Mmb.tmi'i

litdt.

CHANTS. ^. .„,..„.

parts of itAtj, TJ'C
Us, CtiU4,Si- ""^'

alto this King*
I CtmmodilitSy

ilk raw , and
*'-

^'^Taffttits

Damtsks, ^e,
>er, Crtgrtms,

Xict, Almonds^
Uldnnd Silver,

^r(^'tll,Loekiiw,

et'cic, Marble^

wlu(ji are ex-

. Cltths, BdjeSf

, Kerfits, Ltkd,
hitc Herrinrs^

Newland-fi/bt

TalltKy T«-

thcZ)r«5fiand

id Arakia.

{CHANTS, "•Dofrft

he Low Cemi- su,i^'''

&c. are Mkc •"*•

ral good Cm.
fe, Tape/lriff^

^•ftter,Suick'

s, Ctrn, with
f, which art

IK which by
ich the Duleh
of the world,

c cheap rates,

I they export

Tinn, Sbeef,

ther Engli/h

rcbants there

conliderable

I and benefit

: thofe who t*Miiot,

FiMHtatiens, n<w li^.

lA, NEW- "Z:,*;;

&e. in their j;j;^'*"'

\UP) Commf
dititS,

.!"<<, e-r.

dities, and Minnfactum, bot alfo thofe and

of other Natitns, which for tlie moft

part they are here provided with , and

that in great quantities, by reafon of the

Kinj^s prohibiting (as his fubjeAs) thefe

Ctmmeret with other Nations

.

Tl>e Commodities exported to thefe

Plantations , are, all forts of Stuffs-^ all

Fabmks ot Stlks, Cleth, Hats, Stockings,

Shooes, Linnen both fine and courfe,an(.l

indeed all forts of APfarrel : Likcwife

;11 forts of Houfefjcld-ftitf, and utenfils

of Iron,Scc, as well for their plantati-

ons , as otherwife^ alfo Provifion, as

flower , Sisket
, failed Beefe ^ &c. alfo

Coppers
J
Leather, all forts of Armes and

AmmuHitions , Horfes , S(C. And in a

word, all Commodities that are necerti-

ly and ufeful cithei for the Back or B-J

Ordinances, fo they are not repug-

nant to the Laws of the Nation ) gi-

ving of Oathes, punifhing fuch of their

Fraternity as doe, or aff any thing contra-

ry to the Ordinances and Cu/ltmes of the

faid Companies, by amerctment, or Cor-
poral funijhment, accoiding to the hai-

Houfnefs of the oflfence, drc And the

management of the Affaires of thefe

lo Companies are committed to the care

and Government of a Ma(ler, Wardens,

and Ceiirt of Ajstfiance ^ which faid Ma-
fler and Wardens aie annually cleAed ou*"

of thofe of the Com of Afsi/lance :

And firft with the Company of Mer-
cers, and fo in order.

I. The Cowfrfw^ ofMERCERS (be-

ing the primiw Cumpany of the Ho-]
iiourable City of London) was Incorpo-

n

ly, arc here vcnifiM* . And it is obfcr- JO rated into a Society or Brotherhood ia

vrd, tfiai the better the Commodities are the 17th year of the Reign of King jt«

of .my fott
, ( efpecially at Barbadaes )

the fooner and better they are vend-

ed.

And for thefe , and the like Commodi-

ties, they import from the faid Plantati-

ons, Sugars^ Indico , Colton-fVooU, Gin-

ger, Tobdcco, &c. and in fuch great plen-

ty (being more then this Kingdome can

chard the Second, and hath large immnni-
ties and priviledges granted them.

3. The C»»«/'4»y of the GROCERS,
in former times called tiie Ptpperers,i\i^

incorporated by the name of Grocers, in

the loth of Kiiig Edward the Third, An*
noDom. 1345.

5. I'be Company of DRAPERS , in-

fpcnd ) that they are again tranfported 3° corporated in the 17th year of King

I

I

Jtt /nitrat

to Other Nations , to our great enrich

mcnr.

Again, there are anotiier fort of

Merc-hants , which may be termed

UOMELAND'TRADERS , and fuch

are tiiofe who drive a trade to Scotland

and Ireland-, but this trade bein^ lefs

confiilcrable , and fufficiently known, I

(lull pafs it over<

Thus having in bricfe furveyed the 40
trade oi this Nation, ( or ratficr City of

London ) and given an account of the

Corrmodiiies exported and imported by
'.very Company or Society, and degree

vx fort of Merchants, as well thofe that

are managed by way of iojnt fiock, and

common , as peculiar and private. In

the next place, and to conclude, I fliall

ia brief treat of the feveral Companies

Henri the sixth.

This worthy Company is not a little

dignified by having Henry Ftiz Alrrin

Knight , Noble by Birth, a brother of

this Company , who was the firft Lord
Major ot tlie Honourable City of Z»«-
don, in whicli dignity he continued 34

;

yeares ; he dyed in Anno 121 2, being

."'gcd 71 yeares.

4. The Company of FISHMONGERS,
at firfl wo Companies, towit, the.;r«(<^-

fifhmon^ers^ and the Salt- fijhmon^^ers •,buc

in the 28th year of King Htnry the

Eighth they .verc united to our.

>. The c*»i/.4»7ofGOLDSMITHS,
incorporated and confirmed in the 1 6th

year of King Richard the fecond.

6. The Company of SKINNERS,
incorporated in the firft year of King

md.Jm, of London, and in order, according to 50 i dward thethird,ind made a brother-
<ri>iiiLk

i

th«r prectdtncies, (for which, as to a

more ample Account, fee Stow his Sur-

vij of London ) as being ftems and

tranches of Trafftfuc and Commerce i

and who by their charters have feveral

immnntties zaApriviltdiies granted them,

.as the bearing of Armes , ufing of a

Stale, keeping of Conrtt for the Nego-
tiation of their Afifairesi making of A^t

hood in the i^th of Kuig Rtehard the

fecond.

This Comfjay hath been highly en-

nobled by liaving 6 Kinj^s, 5 ^eens,
I Prince^ 9 Dukis, 3 Earles, and i Lord,

of the freedome of the worthy .Society.

7. The Company of MERCHANT-
TAYLORS, incorporated in the r7th
year of King Htnry thefeventh.

Qcjqqq This

y
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This werthy Company iioot a liiicle

fplcadid. by having 8 Kiggs, tt 'Bitim »

jo EstUs, and 44 l^rdi , wliich were

mcmbcnof thcirCoBipaay.

8. The Ctmftnf of HAHBRDA-
SHBRS. Incorporated a fti>ochcrhood

ot Sc. KMhmm, in the »4ith ot King

l/fnrjr /i&r Sixth « and were again coo*

firmed in the 17th of King Htmj tht

Stvtirtli,»ad nuatdi MmliMt'HJmtU- 10

9. The C#w/Mf of SALTERS
were firft lacorpuraicd in tite

,

year of King

10. The CmfMf of rhe IRON-
MONGERS, Incorporated ta the third

of Kiag BdmArdtht Ftmb.
11. The C»mfi0f •i VINTNERS,

or VINTONNBRS, Incorporated Ui

the Reign of King Kdmui th* third by ao

the aime of rrtBt-TtmHrs , and con-

firmed by King Hmrj tht Siic$h, in tIte

ijth of his Reign.

I a. The CtrnfM^of the CLOTH;
WORKERs. Inforpoiaied in the jfi

yew of King ^rT'rr.A^ t.'''./'^ * ^ ^

I }. The CMB/MMfoftiie DIERS.i«cor-

poratedin the49chof King Hmrf the

Sixth.

%$, The Ctmfmii of the GIRD*
l£RS, incorporaud in the ayth of

King Mtwj tht Sixth.

14. The CtmfM^ of the BUTCH-
ERS, iacorporated in the thitd of King
fsmtt.

af. The C«M/i«i; of SADLER S,
incorporate in the Rcigo of Edm«rdtht
Firp.

it. Th« Cmf*»i of CARPEN-
TERSjincoiporatcd in the 17th ofKing
Bd»4rdthl r4»rth.

27. The CmfsHj of CORDWAI-
NERS,or SHOO-MAKERS. incorpo-

rated in the 17th of King Hturj tht

Sixth,

a8. The Cemr/M; of PAINTERS,
or PAINTERS-STAIN£RS,iocorpo-
^wd in 'he 33th of Q{iecn iZfStf-

ip. The CtmfMj ot CURRIERS,
incorporated in the third of King
•flUHtS.

30. The C«M/4»7 of MASONS, in-

CorpoTMed io the of King

31. The Cmpsjn of PLUMBERS
iocorporatfld in the ointh of Kioig

ftmti.

}9. The CtmfMf of the INHOL-
14. The Cm^mj of the BBEW- jo DERS, incorporated in the fu'.li cf

1^

ERS, Incorporated in the SiKtlt of King
Hcnrj tht Sixth, aodagro oooiirmed in

the lecuiKl of Qjiccn Elit*htth.

1 j.The 0/»/i4«]fof the LEATHER-
SELLERS Incorporattii in tiicfixthot

King R$ckard tht Stand.

16. The ComfdiTf ot the PEWTER-
ERs, Incorporated in the 30th of King
MdunrJ thi Fourth.

17. The CtmfMj of BARBER-
CHIRURGIONit. hift lacorporaced in

the Reign of King Edmtrd tht Pturth,

and fiace confiimed by fuccecding

Kings.

it. The Ctmifttn of the ARMO-
RERS, incorporatco in the begimng of

the Reign of King Hiraj the Sixth.

IP. The CtmfMj ot the WHITE-
BAKERS, incorporated in the nth of
QgtenElixthtth.

ao. The Ctmfdxj of the WAX-
CHANDLERS , incorporeted ia the

fecond of King Muhdrd the Third.

ti.lhectmfMjoitheJfiLU.OW-
CHANDLERS, Incorporated in the

fecond of King Edmtrd tht Fturth.

2t. The Ctmftwy of the CUT-
LERS, incorporated in the begioing

of King Htmj tht Ptfih.

King Henry the Eighth.

33. The Cmftrtjoi FOUNDERS,
incorporated in the lath ot Kuig
f«mti,

34. TheCMip4»;of EMBROIDE-
RERS, incorporated in the fourth of

Qtfeea fUitditth.

3f. The Cimf4»t of POULTER-
ERS, incorporated in the ipth of King

40 Henry tht Stvttuh.

3tf. TheCMy4«70f theCOOKES,
incorporated in the lath of King Ed-
wtrd tht Fttrth.

37. TheCMf4117 ofCOOPERS, in-

corporated in the i<tb of King Henry
the Sevemh.

i%.lhtCmu»j ofBRICKLAYERS
and TYLERS, incorporated in the loth

of Qjieen EUtithtth.

50 39. The Ctmf4»;/ of BOWYERS,'
though of great antiquity, yet were qpc

incorporated till the a i ih of King -fdmtt.

40. The Cimf4ity of FLETCHERS,
once a part of the Stmytrf, but now a

Coaopany of tbemfelvea.

41. The CtmfdMj of BLACK-
SMITHS, incoip^ated in the aoth of

Qjeen SUniiitiJi.

43. Tht i:MV««r of iQYNERf

,

.incorporates
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incorporated in the 30th of Qiieen £•

^,.rUC*mM ofPtAJlTEaiM,
incMf«N|Ml )B cm af Kiag thtri

44.TbiC«if4»fofWMVBM>

4; . The««iNfM9 oC noiTEKERS,
incoiporatcd in the id- of King ^»mt$.

46. Tke<:f»y<»ro^SCRIVENERS, »o

iaoorporated in the t^htA }^m%^»mtt.
47.TheC#*»/4»»;of BOTTLE- MA-

KERS and HORNERS of gooa aatf

quity, although they are not as I can

nnde incorporated.

48. IhtCmftntf ofSTATIONERS,
of great antiquity, being fitft tacotpora-

ted in the 3d. and 4th. of King thilif

snd *^tfn Miijt

49. The Cmfdin o/"MAliPi.t:iV3 ,
'O

lhQagl>««««»i •4n tUMi iOoorpvroMd,

yet are held to be of the fellowflitp.of the

50. TheCtmfdBf of VVOOL-
PACKER S, of long continnaocei

but as to their incorporatioa I amigno*

lant thereof.

51. The CmfHif of FARRIERS

;

iacorponted in the of the reigoe of

53. The Ctmf4itf of PAVIERS
,

incorporated in the of

11. TiwCMif4»fof LORINORSor
LOftlMEtS , of iota* account but i

6^lie noc when they were incorporated.

1». Th»Cmf40y of BROWN-
K B R S, incorporated in the 191 h.

oIKing -fdmo.

5 J. the C0mf4Hj of WOOD-
MONGERS, incorporated in the 3d. of
King fsmts.

5tf.The CtmpMMj of UPHOLSTE-
RERS, or UPHOLDERS, incorpora-

ted in the yj^ "'of jA^'A^, *)

57 The CMMf4ff)r oftheTURNERS.v
incorporated in the ad.ofKing f»mtt.

jt. The CmU9) of CLASlERS ,^
iiv«w|MrucU In cne of c.

59. TheC»)i»^i>»;of CLEARKS,or
Ftrifb-tUtrki, uicorporatod in the 17th
9\K\ri%Hiati tilt Third.

60. TheC#«rp*.;ofWATERMEN,
incorporated in the of

6t> The CmfMf of APOTHE-
CARIES, at fird ot the Smetf of the

Crtttri^ but through the Favour ofKing
t4mtt they were by him Incorporaiea

into a Brotherhood , in the ifth of his

; '>v.^

Thi E JC2>.
^,-s ''VV-^ ..
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EngUiti hoot t,^'f^,j „itf, the Standards ftr Meafares #/ /«tfr4i

' kibgdomes ,7
^Tablr eftht Gold i«/SJivn Weights ef divtrsKmgAomti, ukinfrm Jr*»;r Standards
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